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ADAMS



T A L E
O F T H E

Several TITLES, with their Divifions and Subdivifions.

A 'Bntcmcnt*

Ot Wrirs. By
The Plaintitf's own fliewing. A
Aft of the Party

Other Actions fur the fame Thing. C
Acceptance &c. of the Thing fuea for. D
S-ifinof thePiaintirt, or Demandant. E
Mifnofmer 1^,

Matter fubfequent. ^
Ceffion, Depofition, Deprivation, Re-

fignation, Tranflation, &c. H
Nature of the Action being chang'd. 1

Birth of a nearer Heir pending the

Writ.
. ^,

Recovery pending the Writ. L"

Return of the Shenti". ^I

The View. N
Want of

Proper Parlies.
_

^
Certaiiuy. And how aided by In-

tendment or Rclaiion. P

Exception or Foreprife. _ X.

Suppofai of Property, and what is Tuffi-

cient Suppolal. R
Setting forth a Title,

Price, or Vulue of the Thing. S

Form. T
Omiffions in the

Writ. JLJ

Procefs. \i

Surplufage.
- o >

Bis petitum &c. or Demanding Seethe

fame Thing twice. ^

Naming the fame Perfon twice. Z
Demanding more than it ought, as the

whole inrtead of Part. A. a

MiiVakeof the Piace where the Lands

lie, or the Pariy dwells. B. a

Bringing the Aftion in a Place not Vill

nor Hamlet. ^. a

Repugnancy. ^- ^

Variance between

Writ and Count. E. a

In Rei'peft of the Place where. E.a 4

Writ and Specialty. Fa
In the Names of Plaintiff or Defen-

dant. F- a- 2

In the Sum or Value. F. a. 5

Writ and Record. G. a

Original and other Writ, ^ H. a

Made good. Variance between Writ

and Count made good by Alias didtus. I. a

What ftiall be fuid to be Variance. K. a

By Death of
Plaintiff L.a
Defendant. M. a

Baron or Feme Parties. N. a

Corporations Parties. Where the Writ
ftiall abate by the Death of one of

them. O. a

Of one not Party to the Writ. P. a

At what Time. Q^ a

Abated, or abatable only. R. a

In Part, or in all. S. a

By Death, S. a. 2

Bv Jointenancy &c. S. a, 5

Where there are feveral Places. S. a. 4
Wliere the Aftion is brought for

i feveral Things. > _ S. a. 5

Againft one Defendant, where it ftiall

abate againlt the other alfo. T. a

Abatable Writ made good by what. U. a

Pleadings.

Order of Pleading. To the W. a

Perfon. See Jurifdifticn. Vide Court.

Alien. Excommunication. Preroga-

tive ^P. a. 5) Keculrincv (O) Vilicin

(R) Ut.aw>y(U. a)&c.'

Writ. X. a

Acitionofthe Writ. Y. a

Writ, and over to the Aftion. Z a

No Plea in Abatement. In what Cafes. A. b

Plea in Abatement what is. And what is

in Bar. B b

In Refpcft of the Conclufion. C, b

Rules as to Pleas in Ab.itemein,and what

is to be done on a Plea in Abatement. D. b

Where the Defendant muft give the

Plaintiff a better Writ. E. b

At what Time. F b

After other Piea pleaded. G. b

Several Pleas to the Writ, one after

another. H b

By whom it may be. By Plaintiff &c.

himfelf,Garniihee&c. See Voucher,

(H.c) lb
Ex Officio. K. b

Where it is only in Delay, or Peremp-

torv. L. b

abatement into Lanns*
Abatement, Incruiion &c. on a Dying feifcd. A

atiepance*
What it is ; and the Reafon thereof A
What Things may be, or ftiall be faid to be

in Abevance. B

Sbitinng tlje Ecalm.
In what Cales, and How. A



A TABLE of the feveral TITLES,
atu-iDgmciit.

{)!' Pl:iint or Dem.ind. In what Cafes or

Adions. A
^Ibfcncc.

\A tiat m.iy be done in tlic Abfcnce of the

Defei'dants A
T he Efca thereof. In Refpeft of Nomi-

nee<i &c and the Remedy. B

St.itutcs relating to Acceflaries.



VV ith their Divilions and Subdivifions.

Dccl.iratioii t^ood. In relj;cct of tlie Cer-
wiiity tliticin.

Plea.

What VVci-ds [or ActJ will make an Af-
(uni|(ir, J\I

Jn what Cafes an Adion upon the Cafe lies,

whei-e Debt lies What <ha\\ be an Al-
N

N



A TABLE of the feveral TITLES, &c.

luftification oi- Excule. M. b

Plea in Bar. M. b. 2

Replicatiun. Good. M. b. 3

Rules as to Conrtrnftion of Words M. b. 4
Scandalum Magnacum. M.b. 5

Slander of Title. M. b. 6

Cafe.

For Nufance. N. b
Againft whom. LefTor, Leflee,

FeofFee. At whar Time. N, b. z

Againft whom. A third Perfon. O. b

Difceit in Nature of Cafe, lies in whatCafes.

On a Warranty in Law. P. b
Pleadings. P. b. 2

Officers, Judges, Sheriffs &c.
<:i,

b

Principal or Under-Officer. R b

Matter. S. b

Servant. T. b

On an Exprefs Warranty. Againft
A Servant. U b
An Attorney. X. b
In refpeft of the Warranty, and the

Time of making it. Y b
In what Cafes. Z. b
What is a good Warranty. A. c

For whom it lies. The Mafter. B. c
For or againft the Servant. C. c
At what Time. D. c
Againft Officers. On an Efcape. E. c
The Mafter F. c

In what Cafes it lies. G. c. I. c
Upon legal Proceedings in Courts. H. c

Pleadings. I. c. 2
Cafe.

Gift of the Aftion. K. c
Cafe, not Affife. L. g



ABATEMENT.

( A ) Of Writs. By Plaintiff's oimi Shelving.

TRESPASS upon the Caff againft a Miller. The M'rlt was Quod
cum praed' Quer. &c. j/wkrc debaertint fine mtiltura &c. praedift'

Dtf pra-didtum querentcm y?w wrt//«r^ mokre vi i3 armis impedivit &c.
and was abated ; for ic appears that he ought to have General Writ of
Trefpais o'i his Corn carried away by Force and Arms. Thel. Dio-. i ly.

Lib. 10. cap. 27. S. 3. cites Mich. 41 E. 3. 24. Vide 43 E. 3. 29. 44
E. 3. 20.

2. In General Writ of Trefpafs of a Horfe taken, it appear'd by the He ought ro
Replication oH the Plaintiif, that it was taken in the High Street of the '"ve a^Spe-

King ; upon which the Opinion was, that the Writ ought to abate, and '^''^^ ^^^"-^

that the Plaincilf ought to have Special Writ &c. Thel. Dig. 117. Lib. sututc'of
10. cap. 27. S. 6. cites Mich. 43 E. 3. 30.

'

Mtnbi-.°cap.

pi-ohibits the taking DiftrefTes by any but the King or hisOfficevs, having fpccial Authority, out of
his Fee, or in the King's Highway, or in the common Street. 4; E 5. 30. a. pi. 16. But the Reporter
cites II R 2. that in Replevin fucli \A'rit was maintainable, notwithftanding he might have his WriC
upon his Cafe. Fitz.h. Avowry, pi. 87. citesTrin. 11 R. 2. accordingly.

3. Precipe quod reddat againji fjuo; the o;/c difclaimed, the other

voncFd him. The Demandant conjej's'd that he, 'joho dtfclaim'd, had nothings

and counter-pleaded.^ that he nor his Ancejlors &c. And upon theConiellioa

the Writ was abated. Br. Brief^ pi. 151. cites 21 E. 3. 33.

4. Afftfe of Land in 2 Vills, and malces his Plaint of all the Land in one

Vill, all the Writ fhull abate
j
per Cur. Br. Brief, pi. 16. (bis) cites 9

H. 6. 42.

5. Detinue of Charters inclofed in a Cheji. The Dfendant came ly

Estgent, and the Plainttjf declared of one Charter in Special i and the De-
fendant of the rcfi inag'd his Law, and did it immediately ; and of the

Charter tn Special he jaid, that he did not detain, and the others e contra.

And J^afton J.
held clearly, that the Writ lliail abate by the Declaration

of the Plaintiff hiiiifclJ, becauie htdccl-AXta if a Charter concerning Frank-

tenement, of "which Exigent does not lie ; lur a Man cannot join in one and
the fiine VVrit a thing whereof of Parcel the ProcefsJhall be Diftrefs infi-

nite, and (f the rejl Exigent i and it. this had been apparent in the Writ,

the VV fit Ihall abate clearly ; and io where it appears in the Declaration

by him. But qutL're of this Opinion ; lor this is often permitted elfe-

w.'iere. Br. Briel, pi. 236. cites 14 H. 6. i.

6. Where the Writ abates tn Part of the Plaintiff's own Shewing,
there it abates in the W hole ;

per Frowike Ch. J. Kelw. 56. M. 20 H. .

7. Pi. 5-

,7, In Maintenance againfl t-yao, the one pleaded that he ivas the Party's

Attorney, and retained Lu:infel Jor his Client, and gave los. of his Mafiers
B Money j



. Abatement.

Money-) and xXii^ Plattittff fmd that he gave 40 d. to the Jiny 8i.c. and

the others e contra ; and tne other pleaded Not Guilty^ and aUfound for the

Plaintiff. And per toe. Cur. except Needham, becaufe the Attion is

brought oi Joint Maintenance, and the llaint/jf fn pleading has confcfi'd

of Record that it was oj fevcral Maintenances, the \\ rit ftall abate by his

Contelhon where by the Law, ij fucfo Matter had beenjotind ly Verdi ff,

the Plaint ijj (hoiild have recover d; or ij i art had been found for him, and

Part aganifi him , and Ihould have been anierc'd tor the reiti As Xnlref-

pjfs agaiHft z, w no plead Not Ga/liy, the ofie isfound guilty oJ Part, and

acquitted of the reft ; and the other is found guilty of the reji, and acquitted

of the firji Part ; or /// Decies tantuni it is found that they took Money

federally, the Plaintift" Ihaii recover. Br. Briel, pi. 245. cites 36 H.

6. 27.

8. Where the Ki :g granted to thofe of P. Conufance of Pleas ariftng in

P. and that no Burgefs of P. fljall be tnipkaded, unlefs in P. of any Ad done

there in an Afilion againll a Burgefs he pleaded it to the Writ, by

which the V\ rit was abaied by Award, becaufe by the Count it appear'd

that the Treipals was in P. Br. Briel, pi. 323. cites 9 H. 7. 12.

7 Mod. 89. Q. \i a Man demands a Debt of 2.0 1, and confejf'es he has no Right to

^'S- 10 /. vf It ; or demands 100 Acres, and conklles lie has no Right to 50 ot

them, no doubt the Court, ex Oliicio, or the Party, either by Plea in

Abatement, or as Amicus Curiae at lealt, might take Knowledge, and

abate the Writ. Eut if they went on to Ili'ue, and a Verdiff be given

where the Statute gives Relief, it doth as well when it appears of the

Party's fiiewing as otherwife. Hob. 279. Mich. 13 Jac. in Clan-

rickard's Cale.

10. It is regularly true, that if the Plaintiff himfelf difcovers to the

Court any thing, whereby it may appear that he had no Caiife ofAffion

when he commenced it, his Writ Inall abate. As if he will demand a

Debt, or diftrein lor a Rent before the Day or Payment, of his own ihew-

ing it is againll: him. Hob. 199. Mich. 15 Jac. in Cafe of Brickhead

V. the Archbilhop of York.

As if a Man ii. So if, of his own fcewing, tho' he had Catife ofAffion, yet 'twas
IwCaufeto

jjj another manner, it will be againll him. Hob. 199. in Caie of Brick-

«/"'i/"
^^^'^ ^- '^' Ar'^hbiihop of York.

agawft 2,

and he brings his Writ againji one of them, and after confejfes the Trefpr'fs to he done ly the fivo, his Writ

fhall abate. Theloal's Dig. lib. 5. cap. 18, S. I. cites Mich 9 H. 6 36 So if he declares, that he

with the other did the TrefpaR Hob. 199. in Cafe of Binkhead v. the ArchbilTiop of York.

But if he brouo-ht his Adtion againft one alone, and the Defendant haJ ple/ided that he with others did

the T're/pafs, and that the Plaintiff had releafed to the other, and the Plaintiff denies the Ke-le^fe, where-

by he doth in a manner confefs that the other were joint Trefpaffors, yet this Action fhall not abate.

Hob. 199. in Cafe of Brickhead v. Archbifhop of York.- 11 Rep 5. b. Hob. 164. 261. j»Rep. 53.

( B ) Abatement. By Ad of the Party.

If a Lord i.TF a Man brings Ceflavit againfl N. who aliens to S. pending the JFrity
hrings Cejfa-

J^ ^^^ ^j^g Demandant takes the Rent and Homage of S. and after recovers

Ife'n^nt in-^
cigainjt N. there S. may avoid the Recovery ; tor by the Acceptance of

feoffs a Stran- the RcDt and Homage the Writ is abated, and the Ailion extinft.

ger, and the Quaere. Br. Celfavit, pi. 15. cites 21 E. 3. 18. per Stone.
Feoffee does

Homage to the Lord fending the l-Vrit, and after the Lord recovers, the Feoffee may falfify the Recovery
;

for the Writ was abated by the taking of the Homage. Br. Fau.x de Recov. pi, 1 5. cites 36 H. 6. 52.

6. It



Abatement. 3
2. It feems- that a Sufpenpon of the j£iion for a Ttme^ by the Aci of the

Piaaitilf himfelt, pending the V\ rit, is an Abatemenc of the VV'rit. Br.
Lrielj pi 308. cites 42 Ail! 21.

3. Aj/ijt: of Rent ''.gamji W. and R. R. made Default, and W. ap-
pear'd, and anfwer'd as 'I'er.ant of the Land and Pernour oi che Rent,
(f^uaiie how he can be Tenant and Peinour ; but he may be Tenant and
Deiurceor,) and that the Land was gi\en in Tail to A. his Ancellor, and
convey'd D) Delceiit to his Alocheri and that the Mother died, and the
Land dei! ended to him pendm^ the W rit, judgment of the vVrit. The
Plaintiit fiid that R Father oj fP. had the Land ly the Curiefy the Day of
the Unt pitrchafed, and funcidcr'd to IV. pending the IVrtt^ to which IV.

agreed., by which \V. became Tenant, and yet is; and W. not knowing
of the Surrender, demurred in Law^ and the T'ruth was, that R. fur"
render d to W. pending the Brit, and died pending the Writ. And per
June Ch. Baron, the Writ is ^oodj tor the taking of the Surrender is

tlu; Aii of the Tenant pending the ^l^rit, which makes it good, as a Piirchafe

fending the Writ makes the 11' rit good j tor it the Tenant by the Curtefy
hrid Charged the Land, he iiiould hu\e held charged. But Rolf contra j

for it W rit of Entry be brought againit W, after the Surrender, hepall
be fiippofd in by the Mother , and it tne 6on difjeifes a Man to the Ufe of his
Father, and Aiiile ib biought againlt Father and Son, if the Father dies,
the Writ Ihall ,ibate. Fallon laid, in Praecipe quod reddat againlt the
Son, after the S.irrender, he liiali have his Age and all Advantages, as
it he had come to tne Polleliion by Delcent, and thereibre the VVric
Hull abate; quod Hulie conceilit. And all the Serjeants deny'd it, by
wiiich the Tenant was awarded to anfwer. Quod nota. But Rolf had
his Challenge thereof Quod nota. And quaere ; ibr 'tis a good Cafe.
Br. Brief, pi. 240. cites i H. 6. i.

4. In Cui in Vita 0/3 Acres, it was agreed, that if the Demandant hy
another Aifion recovers one of the 3 Acres, and enters, it fliall abate all the
Writ, becaufe it is the A61 of tne Demandant to recover it, and to enter,

and thereibre Ihe Ihall abate her Cui in Vita. Quod nota, that Reco-
very in Affife ot Parcel of the Land Ihall abate the Cui in Vita for all the

3 Acres. Br. Brief, pi. 33S. cites i E. 4. 3. 4. and 2 E. 4 10.

5 Every Difcontmuance of Proccfs abates the Original, but not a Mif-
co'.inmiance. Bulil. 143. Arg. cites t H. 7. i. b. and 21 H. 7. 10. b.

6. It" the Plaintiif in ^aare Impedit be nonfuit after Appearance, difcofi-

tinue his Suit, or be made a Knight pending the Writ, thefe are his own
Acts, and (hall abate the Writ. 7 Rep. 27. b. Pafch. 40 Eliz.. Sir Hugh
Portman s Cafe.

7. B. brought Trefpafs vi & armis, for taking his Horfe the 14th of
Oftober. The Defendant jafti/ies as haily ijlc for an Efiray ; and that X^'^- ^^'

he delivered it to the Plaintiri:' the i6ai of Oclober. And the Plaintiff s.'cadiud'g:-

rcphcs. That tht Di}e?idant himlell faid that the i6Lh Day ot Oftober, before ed for the

the Re-tltlivery he had us'd and work'd thefa^d Horje. Refolved, on Demur- Plaintiff.

—

rer. That by his Acceptance o\ nis Horle, be it before or hanging the S'^^'-L''*'-

Action, the Plaintiff has not abated his Writ. Noy 119. ^^glhaw v. ^ja^ g^^'

Gawen. CiSolraro,

S. C adjudged for the Plaintiff,

8. In Ailion for Words again ft Baron and Feme, the Baron died, and
pending the Suit the Ft/ne took another Husband ^ The Court inclined,

that the Writ was abated, becaufe the Defendant by her Marriage had
chang'd her Name , but took Time to advife. Sty. 13S. Mich 24 Car.

White 81 Ux. V. Harvvood and Ux.

(C) Abate-



4. Abatement.

Geetit.Othei- (C) Abatement. By other Action.
Aftion.

-1T is faid, That [[7'efitint hy Elegit be oufied, and he brings y^ffife,

and he in Reverjioii brings another AfFife, as to the one the \\ lii of

the other lliuU abate. Thel. Dig. 192. lib. 12. cap. 30. S. 27. cit;es

Mich. 12 H. 6. 4. and Mich. 48 £. 3. 21. where it is faid, That the

Law is fo in all the Cafes where two may bring Atiion jor the fame thing

Jcverally.

2. It fcveral Perfons bring feveralJfiions for the fame thing to which
they have ail equal Right, and the Writs are all rettirn'd on the fame Day,
they Ihali all abate, becaufe it is uncertain to the Court (if the Tenants

contels the A6lions) to whom they ihall award Seilin, Jince their Titles

are all alike, and all returned at one and the fame Day ; for the Date in

this Cafe is not material ; for they are not of Record before the Re-
turn i and tor the Uncertainty all the Writs fliall abate. Arg. PI. C. 10.

b. in Manfell's Cafe.

Whenever 3. Two A6lions were brought at the fame Time againft the Delen-
iz appears on ^ant for the fame Thing, with fome little immaterial Sanation in the
the Record,

j)m.y prefcribed for. The Defendant averr'd, that both were for the

PUintiffhas fame Duty, and ib pleaded the one in Abatement of the other, mutually i

fuedouttwo and they were both abated. Freem. Rep. 401. pi. 526. Trin, 1675.
IVrits againft Thg Mayor &c. of London v. B.
the fame De-
fendant for the fame thing, the fii-ft not being determined, the fecond Writ fliall abate ; for the Law
abhors Multiplicity of Aftions; and will not allow that a Man fhall be twice arrefted, or twice at-

tached by his Goods for the fame thing; for if fo, he might fuffer in infinitum G. Hift. of C. B.

205, 206.- New Abr. 1 5. has the fame Words, and fo goes on tranfcribing for a long Way.

4. An AHion brought in the Marpalfea was Jiaid by Habeas Corpus,

and removed into B. R. where the Plaintiff dclt^vered a Declaration varying

from the former Plaint. The Defendant pleaded the Plaint in the Mar-
fhalfea, and the Removal thereof, and that it was for one and the fame

Caufe of Aftion. Upon Demurrer it was held, That the Habeas Corpus

does not remove the Caufe of the Inferior Court i and a Plaint pending in

an Inferior Court is no Plea to an Aftion brought in the Courts at Well-

ininller ; and there is Difference between a Recordari, Certiorari, and a

Habeas Corpus. And Judgment was. That the Detendant Ihould an-

fwerover. 2 Ld Raym, Rep. 1102. Hill. 3 Ann. Seers v. Turner.

(D) By taking &c. the Thing fued for, or in Difpute.

S. p. Br. I. T N Debt of 10 1. the Defendant faid. That the Plaintiffhas received
Dettc, pi. I. X 5 /. of it pending the Writ i and no Plea, but lliall anfwer to the

*:"^"'pgV' Debt
i bat Jcquittance of Part {aihces to difcharge all the Aftion. Br.

ciur, and 15 Dette, pi. 137. cites 3 H. 7. 3.

H. 7. 10—
Debt n^on Obligation of 20 / upon Condition topay 10 /. &c. the Defendant /)/e/jrfc(^ Payment of Part of the

10 [.pending the lf\it,x\\\s.K:\. good Plea to the Writ, Per Brian ; 'And Per Cur. it is a good Plea to /i/c<rrf

Payment of the Sum in the Condition ; and this hy reafon of the Condition ; foi- otherwile Payment is no Picuin

Debt, unlefs ir be by reatbn ot the Condition ; and fois i 5 H. 7. 10. But "Icquittance of the Receipt of Part

pending the IVrit goes to all the li rit. Br. Dette, pi. 22i. cites 5 H. . 41.—And iriDeht ag^tinfi Lejfeefor

Tears, Payment of P.irt in a foreign County, is agoodPlea to all the If 'lit Ibid — v:/»</ by 9 H. 5 2. "where

Payment is a good Plea, as in the Cafe of the Leafc and Condition, the Receipt pending the If 'rit, is a f^ood

Plea •Vi'iihout Jcquiltance. Contra where Payment is no Pica in Bar ; there it is no Plea to the Writ;
Quod



Abatement.
5

Quod nota, by all the 5 Books. Note a good Divcrtity. Ibid.

—

In Debt ujvu an OLli^ation, tlie Delcn-*
dar.t faid that the Plaintift had received Parte! of the Debt perui/tig tie ffril, ^7nflberco{ JheweJ Jojuit-
tar.ce, and demanded judgment of the Writ ; Sed non allocatur ; but was compell'd to anl'wer to the
reft. Thel. Dip;. iSS. "lib. 12. cai-. 22. S, i. cites Hill. 1 5 £. 2. tiriefSiy. and^4H 6.2. Per Prifbt.
And Hill. ^9 H. 6. 4^ Contra it is held i E.4. 4. 2 E. 4. 11. See 5 H. 7. ultimo, inafmuch as the
Plea ii to the Action for Parcel And it was held there, thjt IIkIi Plea is not good, without fhcwine
Acquittance ; but Moyle econtra. And lee as to this Point, tliat the Jufticcs vere in di/erfc Opinions
Mich. 5 E. 4. 159.40. Butthe Opinioti ofthejuftices, Trin. 7 £ 4- 1 5 i>, that the Plea is not p-ood
without iTiewing Acquittance ; and lb it is agreed zi E. 4. 50. in Writ of Annuity, and Trin 15 H

It was faid by Needham, That fuch a Plea ly Jc^mttajice pcwn goes to all the IFrit, if the Plaintiff
does not deny his Accyittance ,

but if he denies it, and it be fonKci hy h:^uefi foy the Defendant the
"Writ is good for the reft. Thei. Dig. 168. lib. 12. cap. 20. S 2. cites Mich. 4 E 4. 55.

*

In Debt upon Ohliirnthn, with Condition to pay a lefs Sum, it is a good Plea to plead Receipt of Parcel
tf the lefs Sum in Abatement of the Writ ; but the Receipt ought to be after the lajl Continuance. Thcl.
Dig. i83. lib. 12. cap. 22. S. 3. cites 5 H. 7. fol.ult.

attach

abati

and not in Abatement. And all the Court (exc^-pt Popham) conceived, That it is a Plea in Bar biit
not in Abatement ; for the Plaintiff for this Parr is to be barred for ever; and this Receipt of Parcel is a
lawful Act. Cro. E. 542. pi. 21. Mich.3S&: 57 Eliz- B R. May v. Middleton. JSIo. 598. pj.
820. Moy V. Middleton, S. C. accordingly,

'—S. C. cited by Holt Ch. J. 12 Mod. 542. in Cafeof
Pearce v. Pa.vton.

In Diht, upon afin^Je Bill of 50 I. the Defendant after Imparlance pleaded, That after the laft Con-
tinuance the Defendant had

J.!/<y
the Plaintiff 5 /. P<ircc/ of the 50 1. and demanded Judgment of the

Bill. Whereupon the Plaintiff demurred ;
and b.-cauie the Defendant did not allege th?it he had ^n vA:-

^uittance, which he ought to produce. Judgment was given againft the Defendant, that he fliould an-
fwerover&c. All. 65. Pa(ch. 24 Car. B. R. Loder v. Hampfhire.

In Dcht o>2 a Jinp-Je Obligation, the Defendant pleaded Paymetit of Part fince the Aftion brou-^ht. Per
Cur. This is a good Pea in Abatoment of the Writ, but not in Bar of the Action. Sty 212. Palch.
1649. Hollingworth v. Whetftone

If in Debt the Defendant pleads, that fince the purchafing the Writ, the Plaintiff has received Part
of the Debt, the whole Writ fhall abate, becaufe it appears the whole Money is not due, us by the fi^rit
is deivavded, which he had already begun in a Court of Juftice. G. Hift.of C. B, 265.'

But in Debt on an Oblip..tto>i to deliver 20 garters of Barley, it is no Plea in Abatement to fay that
pendente placito the Plaintiff had received 15 ^tarters, for it is collateral, and not the Sum contained iii

the Obligation And if it be 3 Pl;a, it is in Bar. And Judgment for the Plaintiff. Cro. E. 252 pi

25. Mich. 35 & 54 Kliz B. R. Stone v. Radifh. G. Hift. ofC. B 205. cites S.C. a,nd fays. That
the Condition not being fulfiU'd, the Penalty is ftill in Force Cro. E. 260 pi. 44. in the fame
Term, 3lnDrth.i3 ij.tKirkl\ S. P And there being a Verdift for the Plaintiff, it v/as refolved th.at it

vas help'd by the Sratute ; and the Plaintirl had Judgment, tho' it was moved to be no Plea and lb no
lil'ue ; and no Dsed was fliewn.

It was movpd in Debt upon Contra^, that Receipt of Parcel is no Plea, and that iu Debt upon Leafs
for fears, P.iymt-nt of Parcel in another County fliall abate all the Writ. Thel, Dig. 18S. lib. 12. cap,
22. S. 4. cites Hill. 3 H. 7. 5. Qaxre.

2. In every Aftion where one demands Land, or other thing exprefsly by
his Writ, it he comes to the fame thing pending the Writ, the Plaintiff

abates his own W^rit ; but where a Writ is brought for a Tort done, as

Writ ot Raviihmenc of Ward, wherein the Ward is not demanded ; fo

that it is only an Action of Trefpafs in its Nature, by the Common Lawj
and alfo in Trefpafs for Goods tal<en, it is no Plea for the Defendant to

fay, that Plaintitt' is feifed of the Goods ; for he does not demand any
Goods by his Writ j and yet, if he has not the Goods again before Ver-
dift, he fhall recover the Value of them, but if he has, the Damages
fhall be aflefs'd for the Trefpafs only 5 but in Detinue, Replevin, or
^fiare bnpsdit, fuch Plea is good, becaule it is a Fallification ofhis own
V\ rit. Keilw. 20. b. pi. 6. Hill. 12 H. 7. Canterbury (Archbifhop) v.

Conway.

3 In Debt, Receipt of Part, hanging the Writ, abates all the Writ ;

PerFofterJ. 2 Brownl. 130. Peto v. Checy. Kelw. 20. b. pi. 6. Arg.
S. P. But in Trefpafs for Goods taken, coming to the Goods hanging the

Writ does not abate the Writ i for he does not demand any Goods by his

"Writ; and yet if he has not the Goods again before the Verdift, he ihall

recover the Vahie of them; But in Detinue^ Replevin, or ^'lare Imptdit

coming to the thing hanging the Action, is a good Plea in Abatement j

PerFineuxCh.
J. and Rede. Kelw. 20 b. pi. 6. Hill. 12 H. 7. Arch'p

bilhop of Capterbury v. Sir Hugh Conway.

C (E) ?y



Abatement.

(E) By Selfin &€. of the Demandant or PlamtifF.

I. TN Replevin it is no Plea to fay, 'That the Phintiff ijoas feifed of the

J[ Beajh the Day oi t\\Q\\nt ^nrchA&'dL. Theloall's Dig. 149. lib.

II. cap. 36. S. 3. cites Tempore E. 1. Replevin 28.

2. In Mortdancejior by three^ fjvo were jitmmoncd andfevered ; and as to

the ^d, the 7'enant faid that the Demandant himfelf was feifed of that which

belonged to his Pitrparty the Day of the Writ purchas'd &c. and held a

good Plea, without pleading over to the Points of the Writ. But it is

not fo of Non- tenure. Theloall's Dig. 149. lib. 11. cap. 35. S. 1 8. cites

8 E. 2. It. Kane. Mortdaunc. 40. And leifed at his Will in Affife. 22

Aff 19.

A Man may 3- I" Writ of Land, to fay that the Demandant himfelf yvus feifed of

fieaA that Panel the Day of the Writ p/rrchas'd, is a good Plea to the Writ for all.

theDemand- Theloall's Dig. 148. lib. 11. cap, 35. S. 4. cites Pafch. 4E. 3. 132. con-
3"f|'/"/^'^

tra 32E. 3. Brief 345. in Wafte 162. 25 E. 3. 39. 27 E. 3. 82. 28 AfH

f/the Land S°- ^"^ 5 H. 7. 7. notwithftanding that he could not have other Writ
Amanded, ofthis Parcel againft any other,

ivithout (\iew- „. „ ... o ^ • ,,- , r,T^

itig How he is feifed. Theloall's Dig. 143.- lib. 11. cap. 35. S. 6. cites Mich. S E 3. 440.

4. In Writ of Wafle againft Tenant for Life, it is a good Plea to the

Writ to fay, that the Demandant himfelfwas feifed of the Land the Day
of the Writ purchas'd. Theloall's Dig. 148. lib. 11. cap. 35. S. 5. cites

4 E. 3. 147. and 11 E. 2. Wafte 114. and in Affife, 27 Aff. 30. 51.

5. Where 2 Parts of a Manor are in Demand^ it is a good Plea to the

Writ to fay that the Demandant is feifed of an Advowfon and 2 Acres of

Land Parcel of the whole Manor. Theloal's Dig. 148. lib. 11. cap. 35.

S. 6. cites Mich. 4E. 3. 162.

6. In Formcdon of Rent-Service, if the Defendant pleads that the Plain-

tiff is feifed of Parcel of the Land out of which the Rent iflues, this is

to the Adlion for the Portion, and not to the Writ. Theoloal's Dig. 148.

lib. II. cap. 35 S. 3. cites Mich. 17 E. 3. 57.

7. In Writ by E. againft F. it was pleaded that E. was 'Tenant the

Day of the Writ purchaled &c. to which it was replied, that before the

Writ purchafed, F. recovered the Land againji E. by a Diimfiiit infra ata-

tem, and had fried Execution, and is now feifed Sc Upon which the Writ
was adjudged good. Theloal's Dig. 146. lib. 11. cap. 35. S. 19. cites

Trin. 22 E. 3. 8.

8. In Formedon, the Tenant pleaded that he brought an Affife of the fame
Land againji the Demandant and recovered, and before Execution fiicd this

Writ is purchafed &c. And held a good Plea, and the Demandant com-
peU'd to maintain his Writ that the Tenant was feifed the Day of the

Writ purchafed. Theloal's Dig. 148. lib. 11. cap. 35. S. 8. cites Pafch.

27 E. 3. 80. But fays, that in the fame Cafe the contrary was adjudged,

becaufe the Tenant by the Recovery in Affife was Tenant andfeifed in Law.
Mich. 28 E. 3. 95.

9. In falfe Judgment againji him ^v•ho was Party to the Recovery, the Te-
nant pleaded that the Plaintiffwas feifed of the Franktenement the Day &c.
andyet is &c. And held a good Plea by Finchden ; but Knivet contra,

quaere. Theloal's Dig. 149. lib. 11. cap. 35. S. 11. cites Mich. 38 E,

3- 41-

10. In Scire facias the Tenant pleaded that the Demandant was Tenant

the Day of the Writ purchafed, andyet is. And held a good Plea. Theloal's

Dig. 149. lib. II. cap. 35. S. 13. cites Mich. 39 E. 3. 37.

1 1. In Writ oi Forcible Entry upon the Statute of 8 H. 6. it is no Plea

to fay that the Plaintiff' was feifed the Day of the Writ purchafed, and if it

te



Abatement.

be a Plea ic is co the Action. Theloars Dig. 149. lib. 11. cap. 35. S. 16.

cites Hill. 22 H. 6. 42. per Newton.
12. In Writoi Right of Jchowfofi,, to fay that the 'Danandcnt isfeifed

tf theJixth part of the Advowfin the Day of the Writ ptirchafed is a good
Plea to all the Writ, and (o it is of a Manor and fuch entire thing &c.

But it is otherwife if the Demandant be of Acres, and the Tenant fays

that the Demandant is feifed of one Acre Parcel &c. ThelOal's Dig. 149.

lib. II. cap. 35. S. 17. cites Mich. 5 H. 7. 7. quxre.

[F] By Mifiiofmer,.

I. y7 N TRY, that the Tenant enter'd by IV. and K. his Feme, the 'Te-

JQj nant [aid that her Name is J. Prilt, and the Demandant [aid thac

ilie IS known by the one Name and by the other ; & non allocatur, but was

compelled to maintain that her Name is K. Br. Briet, pi. 155. cites

zi E 3. 47, 48.

2. In Alfile againfi A. and B. and Margery his Feme, the Baron faid thac

before the Writ purchafed he had a Feme named Margery, who died

before the Writ, and now he has another Feme named Margaret, judg-

ment of the Writ, and the Writ abated i quod nota. Br. Brief, pi. 300.

cites 30 Alf. 16.

3. It was held by Seton, that in Trefpafs the vne Defendantpall not * S. P. For

plead the Mtfnofmcr of the other. But in Writ of Ward againft two they 'i« himielf

may join in pleading Mifnofmer of the one of them. Theloal's Dig. 123. |^^V^,^Mir.

lib. II. cap. 5. S. 8. cites Mich. 30 E. 3. 22, nofmer, pi.

10. cites

35 N- 6. 50, 51.

4. ^!dre Impedit hy the King againji the Provojf of the Hotife of C. the S. P. Br.

Defendant fatd that the fame King gave Leave to T. B. to give the Manor of
Miftofmer,

P. tofound a Chauntcry of a Prcvoji and 10 Chaplains, and that he Ihould
5. c.

be named Provoft of the Cbanntery of C. Judgment of the Writ which calls

him Provoft of the Honfe of C. And therefore the Writ was abated not-

withftanding that the King averred that he is known by the Name of Pro-

i)oJi of the Honfe &c. The Caule feems to be becaufe the King Ihall take

Conufance of the Name, which he.himfelf appointed, by his Writ.. Br.

Brief, pi. 137. cites 33 E. 3. 14. -
,

$. Scire facias was maintain'd againji Executors out of a Recognizance

without naming thtm by their proper Names. Theloal's Dig. lib. 6. cap. 2.

S. 4. cites Hill. 41 E. 3. Brief, 539.

6. In Formedon of the Manor of A. juxta K. the Tenant demanded Br. Mifnor.

Judgment of the Writ, becaufe Parcel of the Manor of A. is in K. where ^er, pi. >2.

the Wnt is h. juxta K. and in Truth the Name was A. befide K. Finch ^ g'^i^";

faid where one is named W. Son of John, where his Father's Naiiu is

Richard, and brings Writ by Name of W. Filius Johannis in Latin, it is a

good Plea to fay that his Father's Name is Richard ; Judgment of the

Writ. And fo in this Cafe becaufe it is put in Latin, by which by Rea-

fon of the Opinion of the Court, the Demandant faid that A. is juxta K.

Prift and the others e contra. Br. Brief, pi. 67. cites 44 E. 3. 12.

7. John Abbot of Colchefter -was indtcfed of I'reafon, who came and Bat where

faid that his Name is Roger &ic. which was witnelled by the Bilhcp of °'J^^I^^'^'t*''

London, and not denied by the King's Attorney, by which he went india^d of

Sine Die. Theloal's Dig. 123 lib. 11. cap. 5. S. 12. cites Hill, n H. Tre,ifon,and

4. 41.
o-ic brougl-.c

faid his Name was Walter Blakeford &c. Notwitliflandincj, he was put to anfwer to the Trcafon, 'innf-

riuch as it is the Suit of the Kirs; ; but orh.-ruife ic is in Appeal at the Suit of the Party. Thcl Dig.

123. lib. II. cap. 6. S. 14. cites Triu. i H. 5. 5.

o. i*J

,



8 Abatement.

8. Ad. de T. & M. T. cannot be intended one and the fame Perfon
, per

3 Jultices , but Hanke contra, and adjudg'd accordingly againlt Hanke.
Br. Milnoliner, pi. 22. cites 11 H. 4. 70.

Br. Variance, 9. Covenant rgainji the Parfon of I), he fatd that he is Parfon of S and
tl. 55. cites ttot of D. judgment of the Writ. Hanke fiiid if he was Parlon of D. ac
'' '-'• the Time ot the Covenant, and after made Parfon of S. the VV rit lliall be

Parfon of S. latf Parfon of D. And fo oi a Biihop, it fliall be Biuiop of
W. late Biihop of D. &c. Br. Brief, pi. 126. cices 12 H. 4. 5.

ID. An Executor cannot plead Aiifncftncr of his Companion, hut he may-

plead tbat he has a Co-executor in full Life who has admmiltred and is not

flamed &c. and name him., who is mifnamed, by his true Name. Theloal's

Dig. lib. II. cap. 5. S. 15. cites 14 H. 6. 3. and 21 H. 6. 29.

Br. Tra- u. Account agamfi R. S. of L. Merchant, Niiper jittorney of Peter
vcrleper Mcdices and cf the Society of Merchants of Florence in the Court oj' Rome

'"'ri 61 cites
Choke prayed Judgment of the Writ ; for the Defendant's Name is R.

S. C. S- ofL. Merchant only, abfque hoc that his Name is R. S. Attorney &c..

Prill, and no Plea by Judgment ; for that which comes after the Nuper

is 'void, and is not ttaverfabk unlefs where the Atiion is founded upon

it^ as in Aftion againji J. S. late Sheriff'^ late Pfchcator, Cultomer, or

the like, of an AtJ when they were Officers ; thtxe. it is a good Plea., that

never Sheriff, Ffcheator, or Cuftomer. Contra where he counts of other

Matter which does not touch the Office. Note the Diverfity. Br. Brief, pi.

252. [256.] cites t 38 H. 6. 23, 24. and 4 E. 4. 10. accordingly.

12. Debt againft J. and E. and E. Son and Heir of the fatd A. Choke
pray'd Judgment of the Wiit ; for E. cannot be Heir to A. in his Life ;

and yet good per Danby ; for Trefpafs lies Quare Filium «Sc Heredem
fuum rapuit & abduxit. Br. Brief, pi. 481. cites 3 E. 4. 12.

13. Dccies tantum againji J. N. of D. where he was of S. and Iflue

was thereof taken, as Mifnofiiier at Common Law, the' Procefs of Out-

lawry does not lie in this Aftion. Br. Brief, pi. 439. cites 21 H. 6» 54.

14. In Trefpafs againft Jo. Strayt, the Defendant came and faid, you
have here Jo. Strete in proper Perfon, who is impleaded by the Name of

To. Strayt, and defend' &c. and faid that his Name Jo. Strete and not

^o. Strayt &;c. And held good by the Court, and that Strayt and Strete

are not all one. Theloal's Dig. Lib. n. cap. 5. S. 21. cites Mich. 5 E.

^- SI-
4 Lc. ioy J j;_ Mifnofmer of one Defendant fhall abate the Writ againft all the
perzjuftices pgtgndants. 2 Le. 162. pi. 196. 21 Eliz. C. B. in an Anon. Cafe,
m an Anon. ^ ^ '

Cafe. But in Trefp.ifs againft two Jti/mfmer of or.e of the Lefer.Aants fhall rot abate the whole Writ,

but it fliall be good as to him who is rightly named. Mich. S Jac. S Rep. 159. b. in Blackamore's

Cafe.

16. After the Death of an Obligor his Son and Heir v^'^sfued by the

Name of Son and Hetr apparent ofthe Obligor, and Judgment being given

againft him was reverfed for that Realbn. Owen. 17. Pafch. 35 Eliz,

B. R. Audley's Cafe.

Hob. 249. 17. ^uare Impedit againft Richard Bifiop of Lincoln the Patron and

PJ-Sy-C'^P-Incuinbenr, who pleaded that at the Day when the VV^rit was brought

Tirwhite ' ^^^^^^ "^^^ "° f'"^^ Richard Bfhop of Lincoln ;
and this was held a good

Trin. 16 jac. Plea in Abatement. 3 Nelf Abr. Quare Impedit 38. pi. 19. cites Hutt.
S.C. Where 31. Coppledikc V. Tanfey.
it is raid,

that no Opinion was given by the Court upon this Matter. And in Hutton's Reports of this Cafe,

not any Mention is made of the Court's Opinion as to this Point ; but Hughes's Abr. Tit. Amendment

5. pi. 1 5. has it as Nelfon, and NcUbn feems to have copied it from Hughes.

18. An Indi^ment mav be abated by Mifnofmer. Garth. 299. Hill.

5. W. & M. in B. R. Ld. Banbury's Cafe.

19. Demurrer to a Plea in Abatement, where the Defendant faid fiie

was baptized by the Name of Adary and not of Patience, but ihe does nut

fay ih'XiJhe was fo called at the T'lwc of the Bill fued ^ and adjudged that

liie



Abatement.

fhe ought to give the Plaintiff a better Writ. Skin. 620. Mich. 7 W. 3. B.R
Nichols V. Shepherd.

20. The Bail cannot plead the Mifnofmer of /Z;^ Pj-Zw/p.?/ in Abate-
ment tho' the Principal may. 8 Mod. 2S9. Trin. 8 Geo. Addifon v.
Paterfon,

(GJ By Matter Subfequent

F AJife or Precipe quod reddat is brought againji J. N. and he In Precipe

_ aliens pending the Writ., the Writ llaall not abate. Br, Brief p]. <luod reddas

271. cites 15 Air 8.
'IV

a^„j„n q^_
nant of the

..viens peudhi^, th^ Writ, by which the Kino: feifes, yet the U'rit Jl,a!! not abate ; for the K-ine^tllnoi
have the Land, but fliall retain for a Fine. Br. Brief, pi. J41. cites tempofc E. 3. Itin. Not.

3. Account Upon Receipt in Newcajlle upon Tyne, brought in the Coun-
ty of Northumberland. The Detendant demanded Judgment of the
Writ

J
for NewcalHe is a County in itfelfj and becaufe it was made a

County ajter the 'Tejle of the Writ, therefore the Writ was awarded o-ood.
Br. Brief, pi. 530. cites 2 H. 4. 18. » •

3. Where a Man -juho brings an Affion is made a Knight, pendim the S. P. 7 Rep.'

Writ, the W^rit ftall abate. Br. Nofme, pi. 18. cites 7 H. 6. 15.
"^ 27. Pafch.

"

40-Eliz. in
Sir Hugh Portman's Cafe.

4. If a Leafe be made to 1 for Life, and Precipe quod reddat is brought But if he in

againfi the one of them, and pending the Writ the other releafes to him all ^^-^erfon

his Right, if he pleads Jointemincy with the other who releafed, the fjf/^rf ^and
Writ Ihall not abate. Br. BiiL-l, pi. 380. cites 18 E. 4. 25. pl^-Z"how he

leafeJ to the
1, tx7td that tley are in full Life, he fhall have the Plea. Br. ibid.

$. In Praecipe quod reddat, if they arc at J(fue upon Pica for fiving the

Default of the I'enant, which pajfcsfor the 1'cnant, the VV rit in this Cafe
Ihall abate by Judgment Quod nota. Br. Judgment, pi. 154. cites

10 H. 7. 21.

6. In Writ of Annuity, if the 7'erm expires pending the Writ, the Writ ^ P- pei'

fliall abate, and the Plaintiii' fliall have Debt of the Arrears. Br. Brief, c"""'^/'-

Pl- 220. C3^^ ^f
Booth V. Lord Cromv.xli.

7. Adinmiflration granted to Executor de fon tort, pending an A6lion
againft him, ihall not abate the Writ. Arg. Ow. 69. Trin. 42 Eliz. ia

Cafe of Malloy v. Jennings.

8. In Trefpafs, where it^vera.! zre joint Defendants, \i Verdiff finds ons

Guilty, and the others net, upon joint Plea or I'everal Pleas by them
pleaded, Plaintiffs lliall have Judgment j ibr fuch Verdict in Trefpafs,

in fuch Cafe, does not abate the Writ ; ior the Trefpafs may be feveral,

or it may be joint, and Plaintifi' docs not confefs any thing contrary to

his Writ. Jenk. loi. cites 11 Rep. Sir J. Heydon's Cafe.

9. li Procefs be fued againfl Feme Co-vm as Feme Sole, fhe cannot avoid ^«' '/Fsme

it by Writ ot Error j and if ihe pending the Writ takes Baron, this fliall
p°^ff,]a''

not abate the V/rit; but the Recovery againll her upon the firil W^rit is the Time of
good. But per Doderidge

J.
if after the original Procefs lued, and be- the Adtion

lore the Return, fhe takes Baron, this ihall abate the VV^rit. Qusere. brought, it

2 Roll Rep. 53. xMich. 16 Jac. B. R. Haydon v. Miller.
in A'b.fte-'''

mer.t, and fhal.' not be aff.gr.'d for Error in Faft. 10 Mod. 166. Trin. 12 Anns, B K. (.jiu'vcncr

V. Stephens.

D 10. In
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II Mod. lo. In Debt againft the Defendant as a Feme Sole in the Palace-Courc,

142 pi. 14.
fjje pleaded, and afterwards married, and then removed the Catife by Habeas

4L-u)triiK>
Qgypiis into B. R. and there the Plaintiff declared againjl her in Ciijiudia

^^^Ins^hr Marifchalli. She pleaded in Abatement, thatpe was married at the T^rmc

Court 'was"" of the Habeas Corpus brought. Upon Demurrer this was ruled a good
inclined to plea- for here the Proceedings are De Novo ; but the Courfe had been
give Judg-

^^^^ j.^g Plaintiif to move upon the Return ot the Habeas Corpus, and

theDefen- the Court would grant a Procedendo; for tho' it is a Writ of Right,

dant; but yet the Court may refufe it, where 'tis brought to abate a rightlul Suit,

as an Indul-
j Salk. 8. pi. 20. Mich. 6 Anns, B. R. Hetherington v. Reynolds.

Pence toi-
.

the Equity of the Caufc, it was adjourned to Hill. Term next.

( H ) By Depofition, Deprivation, Ceffion, Relignation,

Tranllation ^'c:

''W
RIT by an Abbot Ihall abate by Yi\s Depojition pending &c.
Thel.Dig. 186. lib. 12. cap. 17. S. 5. cites Tempore E. i. Tref-

pafs'24c. and Mich. 27 E. 3. 84. Mich. 8 H. 6. 3. and 9 E. 4. 25. And
that this Exception goes in Bar, cites 16 H. 7._ 17.

* S. P. For 2. But Writ agamfi an Abbot * Jhod, notwithftanding he was depofed

ifitrhould pending the iVrit ; but afterwards his Succellbr faid that he, who was
gate by^his

^epofed^ died, by which the Vv'rit was abated. Thel. Dig. i86. lib. 12.

a Man"°"' cap. 17. S. 2. cltes 30 E. I. Brief 885. Trefpafs 242.

fhould never „, ,•, c- ^ t- ^
have a good Writ againft an Abbot. Thel. Dig. iS<>. lib. 12. cap. i". S. 5. cites Trin. 4 E. 2. Cm m
Vita 22. 15E.5. Brief ;2o. i 5 All 8. 22 H. 6. 51. iSE.4.)9. 15E.5. Error 7. iS £. 3. 24. But

that contra it is faid 10 H. 6. 11.

3. In A//ife by the Warden of an Hofpital, it was pleaded in Bar of Affife

that the Plainti^li' was vilited, and deprived by the Ordinary of the Place

Sec. And it was held good, inafmuch as he has lolt his Name. Thel.

Dig. 186. lib. 12. cap. 17. S. 4 cites 8 E. 4. 437. 451. 8 MY. 29. 31.

ThtThin- 4. If Affife or Precipe quod reddat be brought againft a Parfon of a

i'ffj^y'^^^^ Church, Warden, Prebendary, or fach like, and \iQ refigns pending the

^* ^ P' Writ, the Writ by this Ihall not abate. Br. Brief, pi. 272. cites i?
Prior &c. » -^

rejign'd, and All. o.

tendimr the IFrit. And yet the beft Opinion was, That the Writ fliall abate upon the Refignation

pleaded to the Writ after the laft Continuance. Br. Nonabilitie, pi. 14. cites 9 H. 5. i.

In 4nnuity ae,aivft aVicar, vjho faid that he had refgnd. Judgment of the Writ, & non allocatur

;

For he oii^ht to fay th.Jt he had refgt/d before the Writ ptrcheifed; for Refignation pending the Writ fhall

not abate the Writ. Br. Brief, ph 406. cites 10 H. 6. 10.

Deprivatm 5. ^0 per Thorp, if he be deprived pending the Writ. Br. Brie:^ pi.

&c. on the 272. cites 15 All; 8. but cites 9 H. 5. 1. contra.
Part of the

'

^etiant, is Caufe to abate the Writ, becaufe the Surceffor comes in by the Law. Contra of Tenant v;ho

furchafes pending the U'rit. Br. Brief, pi. 417. cites 15 £• 5-

6. In Writ againjl a Prior, if he be depofed pending &c. quaere if he
himfelf may plead after as Party or not. Thel. Dig. i86. lib. 12. cap.

17. S. 6. cites 18 E. 3. 24. and 29 £. 3. 39. Quaere.

7. Writ brought by a Bifhop ihall not abate Dy his T'ranjlation to ano-
ther Bilhoprick. Thel.Dig. 186. lib. 12^ cap, 17. S. 7. cites Mich. 22
R. 2. Brief n(>-

S. Writ
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1

8. Writ ihall abate by Rcfignation of the Plaintiff, notwichftanding

that he be re-clcticd afterwards ^ Per Opinionem. Thel. Dig. i86. lib.

12. cap. 17. S. 8. cites 9 H. 5. i.

9. Writ o'i Annuity againji a Vicar upon Title of Prefcription^ iliall not I" Scire fa-

abate by the Refi?nation of tlie Vicar pending the Writ. Thel. Dig. 1S6.
"'" "" '' ^*-

lib. 12. cap. i7."S. 10. cites Mich. 10 H. 6. 11. Wmof./«-
nnit^ againfl

a P^rfin, he Taid, th.u before the Writ pui-chared, he had yefiirued to the Hands of the Ordinary &c.
and held no Pica, without faying, Jnd Jo not Par/on &c. Thel. Dig. lS6. lib. 12. cap. 17. S. 11. cites

Trin. 7 £.4. 16. and Ice Hill 9 £. 4. 52.

lo.If VVrit be byoiight by Name of J. Mayor of D. Sheriff, Bailiff, &c. But if he be

and he is removed pending the lyrit^ the Writ Ihall abate j for his Name "''"'^'^.?^-

is dctermin'd pending the Writ. Br, Brief, pi. 415. cites 32 H. 6. i-itf^Bailiff~

2S 29. &c. and<;.e

Ojjice ceafes

pnding tU IFrit, the Writ Ihall not abate ; for he had the Office tempore &c. and he has fu-fficient

Name which renuxins, (cilicet, his proper Name and Sirname in the lalt Cafe ; but in the firft Cafe he
was named by his proper Name and Name of Office, without the Sirname. Contra in the ialtCafe. Br.

ibid. But Brooke fays. This is r,ot to be underftood isjhere he brings the Aciion as Mayor, Sherilfj

Ballitf &c. hut where he brings the Action in jure propria, and names hirafellas above. Br. ibid.

11. In pleading of Depofition, Divorce, and Deraignment, he ought
toJhew bejore whoni^ and for what Caiife &t.c. Thel. Dig. 186. Lib. 12.

cap. 17. S. 12. cites Trin. 9 E. 4. 25.

12. If a Prior be impleaded by his Name of Corporation^ and not by his In Detinue

proper Name, and after is dcpofed pending the Writ, the Writ Ihall not pS?'"'^ I.*^^

abate ; for it is by his own Atl. Br. Corporation, pi. 31. cites 15 E. 4. Pr^cipethe

I. Per Littleton. Prior of the

Houfe and

Church of St. Crofs of E. quod reddat Sec. Huffey pray'd Judgment of the Writ; for one John was Prior

the Day of the JVrit punhas'd, and after -was defos'd before L. Bifhop of E. Ordinary there ; and afterthit

Defendant ii-as eleHed Pricr ; Judgment of the Writ. And Per Pigot and Choke, This Writ is abated

in Fd£t by the Depofition. And after, the Defendant pleaded in Bar, but not by Coertion of the Court ;

for it i: not adjudged if the Writ fliall abate by the Depofition, ornot; but it was faid there, that the

Writ fliall be good, by reafon that the PriDr is not named by proper Name, but by Name of Corporation. But
qua;re inde. Br. Brief, pi. 759. cites iS E. 4. jS. 19.

1 3. Contra if he be made a Bijbop j for this is the A£l of the Pope. Br. Where an

Corporation, pi. 31. cites 15 E. 4. i. Per Littleton. --^^^ot Dejcn-

dant is made

a Bifl:op pending the !{', it, there the Writ Hull not abate ; Per tot. Cur. Br. Brief, pi. 579. cites iS

E.4. iS. 19.

(I) Nature of the Action being changed.

I. T"N Writ of Annuity, upon a Grant made hy the Defendant to the Plain-
^Jj^

^'^^

\_ tiff till the Defendant had procured to the Plaintiff a Benefice ; the
^f^^ Tender

Defendant pleaded. That he being Patron of fuch a Church, prefentedthe ofa Benefice

Plaintiff to the fame Church, being void &c. which Prefentmcnt he re- pending the

ceived- And it was held a good Plea to the Writ, and that the Plaintitl'^j^"'^^^^''-

fhould be put to his Writ of Debt for the Arrearages incurr'd before the
Ann^u'ity^

Prefentment. Thel. Dig. 182. lib. 12. cap. 18. S. i. cites Hill. 4 £. Ibid.citesi4

212? ^'>v ''tid
^' ^'

'

Hill. 19 H

2. Tenant hy Statute Merchant, who had Land by Extentfur a Sum which
^ p j^^^

7uigbt incur m ten 2 cars, brought Affife, and pending it the ten 7ears ex- foifTeaam
fiired ; by £/i--i.-



12 Abatement.

bri»cs Jjpfe, fired; and it was doubted if he fliall recover, or not. Br. Brief, pi. 411,

and the
j-jjgs II H. 6. 6.

Extent expires feiidhit^ the Writ, the Writ ITiall abate. Bf. Brief, pi. 220. cite,? 9 E. 4. 50. Per Choke

and Danby. ti. P. Per Clench J.
as to the Tenant by Statute Merchant. Sav. 2S in Cafe of Booth

V Lord Cromwell 1( T'er.ant by Statute Merchant brin^^s JJJ'ife, and the Franktenement defcends tohim

tending the iCrit, the Writ fltall abate. Br. Brief, pi. 41 <;. cues 52 H 6. 28. 29.

It is held, That Jffife brought by Tenant by Statute Merchant, fliall abate, if the Term of the Extent

he pafs'd pending the JJfife. Thel. Dig. 1S6. lib. 1 2. cap. 18. ti. 2. cites Mich. 1 I H. 6. 3. and adds,

Ouvere ; but fays, it is agreed there, that Writ of //^',t/?s, oy oi Covenant, or g^uare Ejecit infra terminuniy

ihall not abate by the Expiration of the Term pending the Writ ; and that lb agrees Hill. 9 E 4, 55.

and 14 H. 8. 14. for the Walle. So if one has Execution of a Statute Merchant againft his Father,

and^hcxis ouftcd of this Land, and fues Jjfife, and his Father dies fending the JJpfe, his Writ fhall abate,

inafmuch as the Dcfcent comes upon him by Courfe of Law. Thel. Dig. ib6. lib. 12. cap. 18. S. 4.

cites Hill. 52 H. 6. 5.

Js if an 3. When an Aftion is well begun, and Part of the ASion determines hy

Atlion of jff ijj £aw, and yet the like Ailion for the Reftdiie ts gii^en^ there the
Wafiehz

vYAj-it fhall not abate, but proceed i but where by the l3etermination of

galnfiTetaut Part the like Aftion remains not for the Refidue, there the Aaion well

'fur auterVie, commenced Ihall abate. Co. Lite. 285. a.

the Writ Cefty que Fie dies, the Writ fhall not abate; but the Plaintiff fliall recover Damages only,

becaufe if Cefty que Vie had died before any Aftion brought, the Leflbr might have an Aftion of Wafte

for the Damages. Co Litt. 285. a. It was agreed, that if Adiion oi IFape be brought, and the Term
expires pending the Writ, yet the Writ is good. Br. Brief, pi. 41 1. cites 11 H. 6. 6.— S. P. Per Choke

and Danby. Br. Brief, pi. 220. cites 9 E. 4. 50 If an Adion oiWajle be brought by Baron and

Feme in Remainder in /fecial Tail, and hanging the Writ the If'ife dies without Iffue, the Writ fliall

abate becaufe every kind of Aftion of Walte muft be ad Exhsred^ionem. Co. Litt. 28 5.

By JB in Law, the Nature of the Aftion may be changed ; As if a Man make a Lea/e for Termd'au-

ter Vie, and the Leflee does IVafte, and then Cefty que Vie dies, an Ad:ion ot Wafte fliall lie for Da-

mages only, becaufe the other is determined by AA in Law. Co. Litt. 285. a.

The Plain- 4. j'o where the Term expires pending Writ oi Ejelement within the

tiff cannot cj'^^^j^ ^j 'Bxiei, pl.41 1, cites II H. 6. 6.

niait to recover the Land, but he may have Judgment of Damages. Per Manwood Ch. B. Sav. 28. in

Cafe of Booth v. Lord Cromwell Co. Litt. 28 5. a S. P. becaufe E]e6tment lies after the Term for

Damages only. S. P. by W'arbuiton J. 2 Brownl. 13;. S. P. refolv'd S Mod. 382. Pafch. i

Geo. Shaw V. Weigh.

S. P. by 5. Bat if the Heir comes to fall Age, or dies pending a Writ of Ward, yet
Manwood

^.j^^
y^r^^^ jh^n flan^j . per Cott. and Pallon, by the Statute. Qusere. Br.

g%'l:/rBrief,pl.4ii.citesiiH.6.6.
that at Com-
mon Law the Writ fliall abate.

S. P. accord-
<5. In A//ife by 'tenant par aater Vie, if Cejly que Vie dies, the Affife fhall

ingly. Co. ^^^g gj._ j3j.|gf pi. 411. cites II H. 6. 6.
Litt. 285.3. 3r-T ,,, n n- ^ ^

becaufe Affife is not maintainable for Damages only. So in Pv^cif, quod rzAizt againjl Tenant fur

auterVie Br. Brief, pi. 220. cites 9 E. 4. 50. Per Choke and Danby. S. P. If he in Reterfon en-

ters fending the H^'rit. Br. Brief, pi. 191. (biO cites i 5 E. 4. 4 In torniedon againft one the Cafe

was fuch that J. -Juas Tenant for Life, the Remainder over to S. in Fee, and J. granted hu Eflate to L.

the Tenant in the Formedon, and d,ed fending the Writ. And by all tlie Juftices except Littleton, and by

diverfe Serjeants, the Writ is not abated, if he in Remainder has not entered, br. brier, pi. 3S0. cites is

The A-/«? leafed Land to E. for Life, who leafed his Eflate to A. againft whom N. brought Precipe quod

reddat ; the Tenant fmd, that the King k.xfed to E. for Life, who granted his Eflate to h,m
;
and thatt. died

tendinis the m-it. Judgment of the Writ ; for now the Franktenement is determined in the Tenant ;

and becaufe tlie Demandant could not deny it, therefore Nihil cepit per breve ;
for the Franktenement

is devolved to the King. Br. Brief, pi. 195- cites 24 E. 3. 24 And yet 18 E- 3. 24. the Writ is

good till he in Reverfion enters. Per tot. Cur. Ibid.

S P. And 7, Where an Annuity is granted for a Term oWears, lUhcTerm he in-

the Writ currd pending the Writ of Annuity, it Ihall abate. Thel. Dig. 186. lib.

cveUecaufc 12. cap. iS. S. 3. cites Mich. 34 H. 6. 20. and 15 H. 7. i.

t^ioilSAe' maintained for the Arrearages only, but for the Annuity and Arrc.irages. Co Litt. 28 j.

(K) Birth



Abatement. i ^

(K) By Birth of a nearer Heir pending the Writ.

I. npHel.Dig. 185. lib. 12. cap 14. S. i. fays. See 11 Aff. 6. That
X. Mention is made tiiat Jj^fe brought Oj an Heir againji a Guar-

dian^ was abated becaufe another nearer Heir was born alter the Writ
purchafed &c.

2. And fo -jahere a Man has a Daughter, and dies, his Feme privement B""- Brief, pL

ai/ient with a Soft, if the Daughter fues Affife of Mortdanceller, and after
t' Vr's

the Son is born, the VV^rit Ihall abate. Thel. Dig. 185. lib, 12. cap. 14. 29. s. P.*

*

S. I. cites 32 H. 6. 35.

(L) By Recovery pending the Writ.

I. T N Writ of Ward of the Body, it is no Plea for the Defendant toy^j' I" Writ of

\_ that a Stranger of ivhom the Father of the Infant held by Service cf^""^. '^ .

Chivalry, brought Writ of IVard againJl him, to -iuhom he rendered the Body of )^^*^ ^ %ran--
the Infant out of Court, before he kneia any thing of the Suit of this Deman- ger by IFrit

dant now&c, Thel. Dig. 190. lib. 12. cap. 30. S. i. cites Trin. 2 E. 2. of Ward 0/

Brief 781. '^'^'^
^f'recovered the

fame Tvavii againfi him pending this JVrit hy VerdiB found agninfi the Defendant upon jfointenancy in the Ser-
vices pleaded hy the Defend.mt ; and held a good Plea with Allegation that the Stranger ivas feifed by Force
of the fame 'Judgment, olbtrwiCe not. Thel. Dig, 192. lib. 12. cap 50. S, 22. cites Hill. 40 E. 5. 7,

Where it is faid that in Plea of Land, Recovery pending fliall not abate the Writ if Execution be
not lued Sec. And that fo agrees 7 H. 4. 50. 17.

2. Recovery by a Stranger of Parcel pending the Writjball not abate the
Writ but only for this Parcel. Thel. Dig. 190. lib. 12. cap. 30. S. 2. cites

3 E. 3. Itin. North. Briete 739. Pafch. 9 E. 3. 452. Trin. 15 E. 3. Erief
285. 18 E. 3. 28. 20 E. 3. Br. 687. and 22 E. 4. 8.

3. In Writ of Entry, in which the tenant had not Entry unlefs by Jo.
8cc. The Ten3.nt faid that his Afother had recovered the third Part of the
Tenements againfi the faid Jo. by Writ of Doiuer, and thereoffued Execu-
tion againft the Tenant after this Writ pnrchafed See. And held no Plea,

inafmuch as the Recovery was againft a Stranger to the Writ. Thel. Dig.
190. lib. 12. cap 30. S. 3. cites Trin. 5 E. 3. 203 Brief 723.

4. In Writ of Right atter the JMife joined, and at the Day that the 4
Knights were come to choofe the Grand Affife ; the Tenant faid that one Alice,

after the Mife joined, had recovered agatnji htm the third part by Writ of
Dower by his Default 6cc. And adjudged no Plea, but the 4 Knights
were fworn. Thel. Dig. 190. lib.- 12. cap. 30. S. 5. cites Pafch. 7 E.

3- 311-

5. In Formedon againfi J. B. and C.—A. made Default after Default^and

B. and C. took the entire Tenancy and pleaded to Ifjue 6cc. and atter C. made
Default^ and at the Petit Cape another Default, upon which the Deman-
dant pray'd Seilin of the Moiety, and B. being an Infant, came by Guar-
dian, and faid that he himfelf pending this Writ brought Affife againji the

faid A. and C. of all the Tenements now demanded, and recovered againft

them by Verdifi of AJJife, and fo their Tenancy dejlroyed &c. Yet the De-
mandant had Judgment to recover. But it was faid by Stone, that other-

wife it lliould be if B. had produced the Record of the Affile. Thel.
Dig. 190. lib. 12. cap. 30. S. 4. cites Pafch. 7 E. 3. 320. quaere.

6. In Formcdon of a Manor, the Tenant pleaded that one Jane, pending

tie Writ by Writ oj Dower, had recovered againft him the third Part by Ac- •

E tion



1 4. Abatement.

tion tried &c. the Demandant replied, that the J'enant, before the Writ of

Dower purchafed, had refiderd to Jane her Dower of the fame Manor, and
after by Conlent and Collufton between them, the faid Jane brought her Writ

of Dower, and recover d ^c. to abate this Writ. And adjudg'd a good Re-
plication. Ti:el. Dig. 191. lib. 12. cap. 30. S. 6. cites Mich. 7 £. 3. 358.

and the Writ awarded good.

7. Recovery by the 'Tenant againfi the Demandant by Default fhall abate

the Writ. Thel. Dig. 191. lib. 12. cap. 30. S. 7. cites 7 E. 3. 360.

8. In JJfife the Tenant faid that a Stranger recovered againfi him fending

the Writ by Atlion tried &c. to which the Plaintiff replied that the Tenant

•was Tenant the Day of the Writ purchafed, and this Ffiate continues and is

yet Tenant &c.. And upon this to Iflue, and it was found that the Recovery

was had by Confent between them, and the Livery made by the Bailiff', but

the Tenant and his Goods remained always there &c. Upon which the Opi-

nion ot" the Court was to abate the Writ becaufe the Interruption is

Ibund, and fo the Reverfe of the Illue is found. Thel. Dig. 191. lib. 12.

cap. 30. S. 8. cites 7 E. 3. 368. & 43 E. 3. 21.

S' it is 9. If the Tenant pending the Writ infeoff's a Stranger, atid after diffeifes
°^ ^^^,^1' his Feoffee, and his Feoffee recovers againfi him, fuch Recovery fhall not

'pe^ie w'iih- abate the Writ. Thel. Dig. 191. lib. 12. cap. 30. S. 9. cites Pafch. 9 E 3.

eut Recovery 452. & U H. 6. $6.
in fuch Cafe.

ibid, cites Mich. 1 5 E. 4. 5.

10. In Writ againfi J. and M.—J. faid that he was Tenant of the whcf^

the Day ofthe Writ purchafed &c. and that M. recovered all againfi himpending
the Writ &c. Judgment of the Writ, and M. faid thatJhe had nothing the

Day of the Writ purchafed, and thatfie recover d againfi J. pending the Writ

&c. Judgment of the Writ. But Herle held the Writ good againft M,
Thel. Dig. 191. lib. 12. cap. 30. S. 10. cites Pafch. 9 E. 3. 355.

Recovery 11. Thel. Dig. 19 1, lib. i2. cap. 30. S. II. Says it feems by the Opinion
had by a of Hill lo E. 3.486. T^iiX. Recovery had by a Stranger pending the Writ
Stranger

^^^^^ Nient dedire in a Writ purchafed after the Writ pending fhall not abate

tenant the Writ. But fays qusere if it was purchafed before, and cites 5 H. 7.

pending the 40. quaere.
Writ by

Kient dedire, or by Render or by Default, lliall not abate the Writ. Ibid. S. 16. cites Trin. iS E. 5. 28.

and favs fee 9 H. 6. 42. qu^re, and that fo agrees Trin. 7 H. 4. i 5. Biit it is held that Writ fliall

abate for Recovery had by a Stranger againft the Tenant pending the W"rit upon mi/pleading of the Te-

nant, where the Tenant has other better Matter to plead. Thel, Dig. 191. lib. 12. cap. 30. S. 16. cites

Trin. 18 E. 3. zS.

12. In Writ againft D. hepkadedtothe Writ, that before this Writ par-

chafed, one C. brought Writ againfi B. tf other Lands, the which B. vouch"

d

D. now Tenant, and D. enter d into the Warranty and lofi, upon which C.

recover d againfi B. and he over in Value againfi D. before this Writ pur-

chafed, and after this Writ purchafed Esecution wasftiedby B. againfi D.

ofthe Land now demanded, which B. after infeoffed one A. thereof, who is no'-jo

fTewi?;;? thereof &c. And held a good Flea. But the Demandant main-

tain'd that D. was now Tenant &c. and Iliue thereupon. Thel. Dig. 191.

lib. 12. cap 30. S. 12. cites Trin. 15 E. 3. Brief 285.

13. After Verdiii and before Judgment x.\\Q Tenant /hall not plead Reco-

very had againfi him by a Stranger before the Inqucfi taken, notwithftanding

the Inqueit was taken in Pais at the Nili Prius. Thel. Dig. 191. lib. 12.

cap. 30. S. 13. cites Mich. 17 E. 3. 55.

14. In Formedon the Tenant pleaded to the Writ that a Stranger recovered

the Tenements againfi him by AJfffe and Affion tried pending the Writ &c.

And held and adjudged a good Plea without faying that the Difieijin was
done before this Writ purchafed, and the Demandant was not received to

falliiy this Recovery by Covin or Confent, and by Traverfe that the

Difleifin was done before this Writ purchafed. But othtrwife it fhould be



Abatement.

if fiicb Recovery had been pleaded in Bai: Thel. Dig. 191. lib. 12. cap. 30.
S. 14. (.ices Mich 17 E. 3. 72. but cites 33 E. 3. Maint. de Brief 65.

I J. In iVnt of Efcheat the tenant[aid that it wasfound by Officefor the
Kmg^ that he^ l>y_ whofe Felony the Land is claimed, adhered hunfelf to the
Enemies of the King, by -jjhich the Land was feifed into the Hands of the
King, upon which the J'enant fticd to the King by Petition, and Procefsfued
m B. R. which was found for the King, by which it was awarded that the
Land remain in the Hands of the King, and this after the laji Continuance
andfo has the King recover d by Atiion tried Judgment of the W^rit ; and
adjudged a good Plea. Thel. Dig. 191. lib. 12. S. i_y. cites Trin. 18 E.
3- 26.

15

'Tenant

Tenant, with Monflrans thatjhe who recover d had Right ' ,^ , ^^u-u<., . jjul ^- . ,

it is held there, that the Demandant may fal/lfy this Ricovery, by faying not'llxuly
that the Baron of the Feme had nothing ; but not to fay that the Recovery Recovery had
was by Covin and Confent, without counterpleading the Right. And it is "?"'"/ the

faid there, that Writ lliall abate by thQ Recovery in Writ of Dower 0/
£?"'/>,

* elder Date, had by Default of the Tenant, with Monjirans that jhe had mltofdler
Right as above. Thel. Dig. 191. lib. 12. cap. 30. S. 17. cites Trin. 20 Date. Thel.

E. 3. Br. 687. But cites 31 E. 3. Brief 323. contra. Qusere. P'g- 191-

lib. 12. C3i)«
30. S. iS. cite; Mich, li E. ^. 12. Nor by fuch Recovery had by Reddithn. Thel. T>\g. 191. ifb.
12. cap. ;o, S. 18. cites 2l A(T. 2. ^tid l^iys, that he ought alwap to plead /iilIj Recovery certainly
Writ ftall abate by Recovery had pending the Writ by IVrit of elder Date by Default, notwithjland-

ing Demat'dant faid that it was upon falfe and faint Title, and fo adjudg'd. Thel. Dig. IQZ. lib. I a
cap. 50. S. 20. cites Mich. 28 E. 5. 95.

17. Where an intire Manor is in Demand, the Writ ftiall abate for all But Affigtt'

hy Recovery had oj the ^d Part by Writ of Dower. Thel Dig 191 lib '"^"^ °^

12. cap. 30. S. 19. cites Hill. 26 E. 3. 57. And fee 3 £. 3. fup. ' "

^ZZ^fjfi
, not abate the

Writ, but only for the Parcel in luch Cafe ; and To note, that fuch Aflignment in the Chancery fhall abate
the Writ for tlie Parcel as well as Recovery. Thel. Dig. 191. lib. 12. cap. 30. S. 19. cites 26 E. 5. and
fays, fee 10 H. 7. 1.

18. \^'rit brought nf a Cajile, and of other Land. As to the Caftle the
Tenant vouch'd, and to the Land he pleaded to the Writ, That pending this

Writ the Demandant had recovered againji htm the Manor of Tatfal, of
which the Land is Parcel &c. by which the VVrit abated for the Land.
Thel. Dig. 192. lib. 12. cap 30. S. 21. cites Trin. 38 E. 3. 16.

19. Execution filed by Tenant by Scire Facias pending the Writ, fhall

not abate the Writ. Thel. Dig. 192. lib. 12. cap. 30. S. 22. cites Hill.

41 E. 3. 5. Brief 532.

30. Thel. Dig. 192. lib. 12. cap. 30. S. 30. fays, {tit Recovery hdid

againjt the Tenant pending the Writ pleaded by the Vouchee. Pafch. 41
E. 3. II.

21. Where Recovery had, and Execution had pending the Writ, is pleaded

in Abatement, it is good Maintenance of the Writ to fay that the Tenant
was Tenant the Day of the Writ purehafed, andyet is &c. Thel. Dig. 192.

lib. 12. cap. 30. S. 31. cites Trin. 43 E. 3. 21.

22. Writ oi Detinue of Charters Ihall not abate by Recovery had by a Bar Cottef-

Stranger againji the Defendant oj the fame Charters, by another Writ of™''^. ''"'^'

Detinue pending the Writ. Thel. Dig. 192. lib. 12. cap. 30. S. 24. cites ),j^^^.j.',^/

'^''

Hill. 8 H. 6, 23. ter concerning

his Land to

B. to re-bail to him, and B. delivers it to C to re-bail to him, and after A recovers the Charter by If'rit of
Detinue againji C. \i A. brings another Writ of Detinue againji B. upon the firft Bailment, 6 may
plead this Recovery had againftC. Thel. Dig. 192. lib. 12. cap. 50. ii. 24. cites Trin. 9 H 6. 17.

23. A
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Abatement.

23. A Man m^y fal/t^y a Recovery pleaded to the Writ by Aciion tried^

by laying that it was hy Covin and Confenc, and by ^raverfe to the IJJiie

tried, and byJhewing of the Catife of the Covin. Thel. Dig. 19a. lib. 12.

cap. 30. S. 25. cites Mich. 9 H. 6. 41.

24. In Scire Facias it was pleaded to the Writ, that a Stranger had
recovered againji the 7'enant by Verdiff of Jjjife pending the Scire Facias, the

which Stranger W3.s feifed by Force of the Judgment, and leafed to the 7'e-

nant for T^erm of Tears, which 'Term yet continues &c. To which the

Demandant replied, that the Tenant was feifed after the Scire Facias pur-

chafed, and infenff'd the Plaintiff' in Afftfe, who was feifed till by the Te-

nant diffcifcd, of which Oujler he brought the Affife ; abfqtie hoc that the

Plaintiff in the Allife had ever any thing before the Scire Facias purchafed

&c. And it was held by 3, that the Writ fhould abate. But Martyn
held the contrary. Thel. Dig. 192. lib. 12. cap. 30. S. 26. cites Trin.

II H. 6. 57. fee 9 E. 3.

25. It is no good Form in pleading a Recovery of Parcel to the Writ,
to fay that a Stranger recover d 100 Acres of thefaid Acres inter alia ; but

he ought to fay that fuch a one recover d 200 Acres, of which 20 Acres

flow in Demand are Parcel &c, Thel. Dig. 192. lib. 12. cap. 30. S. 28.

cites Pafch. 22 E. 4. 8.

26. In Formedon the Tenant vouched one A. who voucFd one B. an Infant,

by which the Parol demurrd ^ and after Reftimmons was fued againfi the

Tenant and the firji Vouchee, but not againji E. And now the Tenant

pleaded, that after the Parol was putfine Die by the Nonage, a Stranger re-

cover"d the Land againji him in Formedon by ConfeJJion of the Tenant, by Force

of which he enter d, J^ue Eflate the Tenant now has ; and he faid further,

that the EJlate of the Demandant was mefne between this Judgment and the

Title of the Stranger &c. Judgment of the VV^rit &c. And adjudged no

Plea to the Writ in the Mouth of the Tenant, but it fhall be good in Bar
in his Mouth. And Brian held that the Plea was not good, becaule

Covin appear'd by the Confefhon ; but Townfend held the contrary, with
the Averment. Thel. Dig. 192. lib. 12 cap 30. S. 29. cites Trin. 5 H.
7. 40. but fays it is agreed, Mich. 10 H. 7. i. That fuch Recovery by
Confeflion, and without fhevving Title in the Recoveror, is not Covin

or Collulion apparent, belore that the Covin be alleg'd by the Deman-
dant; and that fuch Recovery by Confeffion, in Writ of elder Date^ is

good enough in Abatement of the Writ, without affirming Title in the

Recoveror, and cites 18 E. 3. 20 E. 3. 7 H. 4. 15. 22 E. 3. Quaere.

( M ) Writ abated by Return of the Sheriff.

i. r~ipHELOALL fays, we find in our Books that when Exception

X was taken that the Writ was not ferved, fometimes the Defen-

dant was put to anfwer before the Return was amended, and fometimes

Sicut Alias was awarded ; but rarely that any original Writ was abatedfor

any Default in the Return. But Judgments have been arrejhd for Defaults

apparent in the Returns, and Judgments have been reverfed alfo by Er-
ror for fuch Caufe, and efpecially where fuch '\\xdL2^vatxit% hz\Q pafs'd by

Default. Thel. Dig. 218. lib. 16. cap. i. S. 14.

2. Upon Dtjfrefs the Sheriff return'd Maifipcrnors, and that Nonfunt exi-

tus Sec. and adjudg'd good. Thel. Dig. 218. lib. 16. cap. i. S. 5. cites

7 H. 6. 10. Quaere. Hill. 29 E. 3. 7.

3. In Scire Facias againji Elen, Priorefs of W. the SheiilT return'd Scire

Feci Priorejf<£ de W. without faying Eknce Priorejfle, and held good, Thel.

Dig. 217. lib. 16. cap. i. S i. cues Pafch. 29 £. 3. 33.

4. In



Abatement. ij
4. In PrceniHHire Facias cgautft ftvcral, the Sherilf returned that they

•were •warnd-, hut he did not return at isjhat Day they were warn'd, and
held an infufficient Return ; becaufe by the Statute they lliould be
warn'd 2 Months before the Day in Court, and upon this Sicut Alias was
awarded. Thel. Dig. 218. lib. 16. cap. i. S. 2. cites Hill. 42 E. 3. 7,

and 39 E. 3. 8.

5. In frefpafs againjl an Allot and his Conwwigns, the Shtr\?[ returned
Pledges for the Allot^ and that the Conimoigns had nothing &c. And it

was held good, without putting the Abbot to find Pledges for his Coni-
moigns. But the Sherilf ought to return Pledges, as well jor Feme Co-
vert as a^on her Baron. Thel. Dig. 218. lib. 16. cap. i. S. 4. cites

Mich. 48 E. 3. 26. but adds, Quiere. But lays, it is held the Feme
Ihall not be attached by the Goods of the Baron.

6. Upon Scire facias agaiujl federal •Tenants^ the SheriiF returned Scire fe-

ci qtwdjint Sec woiYo £3"/oraw fecund um quod iltud br' exigit &c. And
held good, without faytng feparatim. Thel. Dig. 218. lib. 16. cap. i.

S. 6. cites Hill. 2 H. 4.13. and fays, See 3 H. 4. 19.

7. It feems per Opinionem, That if the Sheriff returns more than 24
Recognitors in Afftfe., the Writ Ihall abate. Thel. Dig. 218. lib. 16. cap,

5. S. 7. cites Hill. 8 H. 4, 20. Hill. 10 H. 4. 8. and adds. Quaere; for

the Statute of W^eltminller 2. cap. 38. is Quod de csstero non fummon-
eantur in una Alfifa plures quam 24.

8. 'Yhe Scire facias w'zs againJlG. K. ^nd the &\\QnR^ returned Scire feci

G. K. without faying Infranominaf nor infafcript', but it was, Prout ijitid '^"^ ''^ '^

hreve infe exigit &c. fcnndum formam Irevis &c. adjudged good. Thel.
f^-*^'

^'"^

Dig. 218. lib. 16. cap. i. S. 9. cites Mich, i H. 6. 7. and 11 H. 7. 28. «i/t-,1/Tb9
not good.

Ibid, cites 12 H. 7. 19.

9. It is faid by Prifot, That after the tenant has appeared in Court, he
fhall never have Advantage of Default of Form of the Return ; and if it be
not good, it xna-Y ^<i amended by Dilcretion &c. Thel. Dig. 218. lib.

16. cap. I. S. ri. cites Mich. 33 H. 6. 31.

(N) Writ abated, or made good by the View.

t. TXTHere a Man pleads Nontenure of Parcel of the Tenements de- ButvA^n-c

\ \ nianded, the Demandant may maintain that the Tenant is fully thelFrif^'/is

Tenant of the Tenements put in View ; lor the Demandant by the View ".MwoPar/i

may bring the Quantity to his Demand, and fo amend his Writ, or fallify °y ^ AUmJ
his Writ by the View. Thel. Dig. 218. lib. 16. cap. 2. S. i. cites the Te^jaw/

Mich. 3 E. 3. 107. and Pafch. 4 E. 3. 132. /"</, that

the Demand-
nt himfeJf iviis fcifed of a IFcod, Parcel of the 'whole MiXiior ?x:c. To which the Demandant replied, I'h.rt

he I'etiicnt wasjiiUy Tenant of the lenemeyits put in View, and was not received without maintaining hjs
Writ of the Tenements demanded. Thel. Dig. zip. lib. 16. cap. z. S. 5. cites Mich. 4 E 3. 162.

2. Where one demands by his Writ a Houfe^ and 10 s. Rent, and puts

nothing in View but only a Houfe, it Ihall abate his VV^rit. Thel. Dig. 218.

lib. 16. cap. 2. S. 2. cites Trin. 5 E. 3. 193. and Pafch. 11 £. 3. Dower

3. It is faid, That where a Man demands a Carve of Land, he may
put in View the Moiety of a Carve, or 2 Carves ^ and vet it lliall not abate

the Writ. Thel. Dig. 218. lib. 16. cap. 2. S. 3. cites Pafch. 6 E. 3.

2 6J.

.
F 4. If
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4. If the Demand be of a Manor^ and the 'tenements put in View are onli

one Hotife and one Carve of Land of another Name than the Manor is oi^ the

Writ Ihall abate. Thel. Dig. 218. lib. 16. cap. 2. S. 4. cites Pafch. 6 E.

3. Briet"72 7.

5. But where the Manor of S. was in Demand, the Tenant faid that the

'Tenements put in View are only one Honfe and ten Acres of Land Parcel of
another Manor, and that ftich a one held one jkre oj the Tenements put in

View &c. And held no Plea without pleading the Non-tenure of the

Tenements demanded ; for tho' the Demandant puts more in View than he

demands, yet his Writ fhall not abate. Thel. Dig. 218. lib. 16. S. 4.

cites Trin. 18 E. 3. 22. Br. 357. Quaere. Bat fays the contrary is held

Pafch. 19 E. 3. Brief 468. where ic is granted by the Court, that the De-
mandant ought to maintain his Demand according as he has demanded,
and according as it is put in View j and that fo agrees Mich. 20 E. 3.

Brief 373. 375.

(O) By Want of proper Parties. PlalntifFs or

Defendants.

I. ACTION againft
J. N. -whofaid that he had nothing in the Land,

X\. tinlefs in Right of his IVife; Judgment of the Writ, and if &c.
Nul tort &c. the Exception was found ; by which the Plaintiff took no- -

thing by his Writ. Br. Brief, pj. 2^$. cites 2j; AfT 10.

2. Fine was levied to a Femefile; Ihe took Barony and brought ^lidJu-
ris clamat againll the Tenant in her Name alone ; and he went witnout
Day, by not naming of the Baron. Br. Brief, pi. 522. cifes 11 H. 4. 7.

Br. Brief, pi. 3. It was argued Arguendo, That in Debt by one upon aLeafe for Tears,
188. contra, }t is a good Plea to the Writ, that he and another leafed, who is alive, not

PI**"" he"°
"'^"'^^' Judgment of the Writ. Br. Brief, pi. 37. cites 36 H. 6. 38.

Writ, that

the Lea/e wtts maAe hy the Plaintiff, avd one A. ivho is alive, vot named ; for the Leafe of one Coparcener
is good to the Tenant, if the other does not enter ; but it is a good Plea to the Writ, that the Plain-

tiff and one A. made the Leafe, who is alive not named, abfijiue hoc that ihe Plaintiff leai'd alone, Judg-
ment of the Writ ; cites 22 H. 6. 24.

4. Or that the Leafe was made to the Defendant, and another, who is

alive &c. Br. Brief, pi. 37. cites 36 H. 6. 38.

5. Or of buying a Horfe &c. to fay that the Defendant, and another in

full Life bought ^c. or that the Plaintiff and another m full Life fold &c.
and this without 'fraverfe. Br. Brief, pi. 37. cites 36 H. 6. 38.

6. Contra to fay that the Plaintiff leafed this and other Land for
the fame Rent &cc. For there he ought to traverfe ; for the Leafe of
one thing is not the Leafe of two. Br. Brief, pi. 37. cites 36 H.
6. 38.

(P) By
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(P) By Default in the Count. Want of Certainty.

And How aided. By Intendment or Relation.

I. TN 'itrcfpafi by an Abbot of Goodi taken in the 'Ttvii of Vacation^ and the

I Writ was ad exh<eyedationcm Ecclcji^ proiditJ. and adjudg'd good,

nocwichltanding that no Church is named j tor it Ihall have Relation to

the Abbot who was named before. Thel. Dig. 102. lib. 10. cap. 10. S. 17.

cites Mich, 18 E. 2. Trefpafs 237. and fays lee 38 E. 3. 9.

2. In Writ of 'trefpafs by an Abbot againft the Parfon of the Church of

C. the Writ was ad deteriorationevi Ecclefne fr^did. and it was abated,

becaufe there was not any Church mentioned before^ to which the Prcedift.

might have Relation, but only to the Church of the Defendant. Thel.

Dig. loi. lib. 10. cap. 10. S. i. cites Mich, 18 E. 2. Brief 828.

3. In Cut in Vita by Helena, who was Wife of William de C. againji

J. de N. in qu£ idem J.
non habet ingrejjuni ni/i per pradiflum IVtll. quon-

dam virum &c. and it was held certain Intendment enough, that J. had

Entry by the other. Tiicl. Dig. 99. lib. 10. cap. 9. S. 2. cites Hill. 4
E. 3. 122.

4. The Wt'k was G)^ucd reddat mancr" de IV. cum pertin' except' uno Me--

fuagio y ad'vocatione ccckfice ejufd. Manerii. It was held, that ejufdem

manerii Ihall have Relation only to the Advowfon, and not to the Houfe,

by which the Writ was abated, becaufe the Houfe was not in any Place.

Thel. Dig. loi. lib. 10. cap. 10. S. 2. cites Hill. 4 E. 3 117.

5. In Formedon in Remdinder^ by the Son and Heir of him in Remainder^
And where

he need not fiippofe the Death of his Father , for he cannot be intended ^^."
"ffjj^^

Heir to his Father if he be not dead. Thel. Dig. 99. lib. 10. cap. 9. Grandfather,

S. I. cites Mich. 5 E. 3. 206. he ihall wt
fiipfofe the

Death of his Father. Thel. Dig. 94. lib. to. cap. 6. S. 2. cites 25 E. v 22.—-— But fuch Writ wa9

abated by OmiJJlon of thi.s Claufe, ea i/imi I'rad' let donees obierutit fine Haired' &c Thel. Dig 94, lib. 10.

cap. 6. S. 2. cites Tnn. 10 £. 3. 515. and Mich. 39 E. 3. 34. and 3 H.6. i. and Pafch. 11 li 6. 34.

6. When a Word of a Writ has double Intendment^ the one according to -^^ '" '^.
Law^ the other againjl La'-jo^ a Man fliall take the Intendment which is

?^'y^^|^^]^J'"!

according to the Law. Thel. Dig. 99. lib. 10. cap. 9. S. 11. cites Trin. a-jeria'fu.t

5 E. 3. 197. c'p'f & '"'-

panavit Qp

e.t detmuit without P.x (I lire &c. Ita ^nod -^Q eomm perhrunt Sec. it fhall not be intended that by thofe

Words the Defendant ous;ht to give Palture to the Beails ; but it iTiall be intetided that the Defendant

would notfuffer the Plaintiff " .?'*« "^f"' Pafiure &c. Thel. Dig. ^(f. lib. 10. cap. 9. S. 1 1, cites Trin.

5E. 3. 197.

7. In Writ of Intrufton by Ro. againfl JV. in which W. had not Entry

iinlefs by Abatement^ after the Death of Simon the Son of Thomas Upholl^

that the Tenant held tor Term of his Life of the Leafe of Thomas Up-

holl. Grandfather of the Demandant, and made the Dclcent from Tho-

mas to Simon, and from Simon to the Demandant, yet it lliall not be in-

tended that Simon the Tenant for Lile, and Simon the Father of the De-

mandant, are the fame Perfon > tor it may be that Thomas had two Sons

of the fame Name. Thel. Dig. 99. lib. 10. cap. 9. S. 3. cites Hill. 7

E. 3. 301.

8. Feoffd'vit in a Writ fliall be intended of Feoffment in Fee., if other

Eftate be not exprefs'd. Thel. Dig. 99. lib. 10. cap. 9. S. 4. cites Palch,

8 E. 3. 392. Mich. 18 H. 6. 24.

9. In Trefpafs de Domo prollrata, & niaheremio inde afportato See. this

fliall be intended the Timber of the Plaincitt" Thel. Dig. 99. lib. 10.

cap. 9. S. 12. cites Hill. 9 E. 3. 442.

10. In
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lo. In Attaint of a Verdict pafs'd of one Mediaage cum percinentiis,

and after there was in theWrit de Tencmentis prsdictis cum percinentiis,

and vet held good ; ]ior fcveral T'eaemeiits may be intended to be tn this Word
Hoiife, with the Appurtenances. Thel. Dig. 99. lib. 10. cap. 9. S. 13.

cites Mich. 9 E. 3. 468.

* This is II. In Scire Facias againjl a Prior, out of a Recovery had againjl his

mifprinted, Prcdecejfor, the Writ fuppofed that the Recovery was had againjl the then
and fhould Pnor -^

and adjudg'd a good Writ, without putting a Diverlity in the

^'dT'^s the
^' 'im^ of Baptiim of the JDeiendunt and of his Predeceflbr ; for by the

Ycar-Boolc. tunc Friorem, and * hunc Priorem, they Ihall be intended diverfe Per-

fons. 1 hel. Dig. 99. lib. 10. cap. 9. S. 14. cites Hill. 17 E. 3. i.

Thel. Dig. 12. Quare Impcdit ad Prxbcndani de Moreton Majorem in Ecchfia, See.
104. lib. 10. i^ isad)udg'd thdi A<faJore}ii ihall ha.\Q Relation to Praebendam, and not
cap 12. S. 4, jvioreton. Thel. Dig. loi. lib, 10. cap. 10. S. 6. cites Trin. 18 £.

3- 29.

13. The Writ by one Precipe was ofLand in Brugh near Wingfeld, and
the other Praecipe of Land in eadem Villa Sec. The Opinion of the Court
was that it fiiall abate i for eadem Villa Ihall have Relation to Wingfield.

Thel. Dig. loi. lib. 10. cap. 10. S. 7. cites Trin. 20 E. 3. Brief. 371.

14. The \Vrit was in Villa de PontefraBo W. and G. And held good
without faying Villis ; for Villa fliall have Relation to Pontefrafto only,

and not to the other Vills. Thel. Dig. loi. lib. 10. cap. 10. S. 8, cites

Trin. 30 E. 3. 3.

15. In Forincdon the Writ was of a Gift made to Jo. and Ja. his Feme
and that after the Death of the aforefaid Jo. and Ja. without faying his

Feme, and yet adjudg'd good ; for it cannot have Relation to any other.

Thel. Dig. lor. lib. 10. cap. 10. S. 9. cites Hill. 31 E. 3. Brief 326.

16. Scire Facias out of a Recognizance againjl a 7'ertenant^ the Writ was
.j^iare Pr^ed' fumma de terris ftiis levari non debeat., and held good; for

fuisfhall have relation to his Lands which were the Conufor's, and lb ic

Ihall be intended. Thel. Dig. lor. lib. 10. cap. 10. S. 16. cites Mich.
30 E. 3. 30.

Thel. Dig. 17. Trefpafs the Writ was Pone per vadios Abb.iteni de N. ^ A. i3 B.
101. lib. 10. converfos ejnfdein domus.^ where dovms is not in the Writ before; Judgment

s C* anT^S of the Writ, becaule it is not converfos ejufdem Aibatts. Finch faid all is

k 5 3. and on^j ^nd awarded the Writ good. Br. Brief, pi. 135. cites 38 E. 3. 8.

18 E. 2. 18. In 'trefpafs by an Abbot of Goods taken in the time of Vacation, and
the Writ was ad exhiSredationeni ecclejit£ pradiff. And adjudg'd good not-
withftanding that no Church is named i for it lliall have Relation to the
Abbot who was named before. Thel. Dig. 102. lib. 10. cap. 10. S. 17.
cites JMich 18 E. 2. Trefpafs 237. and fays fee 38 E. 3. 9,

19.- A Feme fliall be intended to be of the fame Vi 11 which her Baron is of,

and fo Ihall a Commoign of an Abbot, and Parfon ofa Church. Thel. Dig.
100. lib. 10. cap. 9. S. 20. cites 3 H. 6. 3 i. 7 H. 6. i. and 10 H. 6. 8.

S. P. Bf. 20. By Defiult in the Count the W^rit Ihall abate per Cottefmore, and
Count, pi. not denied, quod nota. Br. Count, pi. 7. cites 3 H. 6. 41.
12. cues 20 -^ ' 1 t I J -t

H. 6. 18 & 4 E.4. 14 accordingly, and not denied, quod nota. Br. Count, pi. 7. cites 5 H. (J. 41.
S. P. Br. Count, pi. 12. cite.s 20 H. 6. iS. & 4 E. 4. 14. accordingly. Br. Count, pi. 24.
cites S. P. 5 5 H. 6 40. S P. Br. Brief, pi 247. cites 58 H. 6 i. S. P. Br. Brief, pi. 254!
cites 59 H. 6. 7. S. P. in Writ of Right, Qiiarc Impedit, or other Aftions, per For-
fcueand Hengefton & nulhi,s negavit, and it ieems to be clear Matter, for there i.« no other Judgment
for Default in the Count, but quod Petens or Ouercns Nihil Cafi.U ter breve, and the other that eat itide

fine die, quod nota bene. Br. Brief, pi. 41 5. cites ;i H. 6. 15.
*
S. P. Br. Count, pi. S. cites <) H tf

JO. S.P. Br. Brief, pi. 58. cues 55 H. 6. -6. S. P. Br. Brief, pi. 595. cites 21 E. 4. 63. 64.
S. P. And_ he fliall not make a new Count. Br. Brief, pi. 4SS. cites 17 E. 4. 7, S. P. Nor

fliall he amend his Count. Br. Count, pi. 74. cites 3 1 H. 6. 15.

Js in Moiflra-uennit, where feveral join, as they may, and they Mi join in Count, and/omc are able to

Lrim the Jciion, they being frank, (nid others CT/,'bv realbn they arc Villeins, there the Count fliall abate
the Writ, quod nota, per Belk J. quod non negatur. Br. Brief, pi. 213. cites 39 £. 3. 6.

21. Wiit was againji Margaret whowds Wife ofT. S. of Norton DavyScc.
And it was held by Babbington, that the Vill oi N'orton Davy fhail ha'-je

Relation to the Feme who is lued, and not to T. S. Quaere. I'hel. Di'^'. loi.
"

lib.
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lib. 10. cap. 10. S. 12. cites Mich. 4 H. 6. 4. but fays the contrary is ad-

judg'd in an Indiftment, Hill. 9 E. 4. 50.

22. The Writ was of Land in A. B. ami C. in Infiila deW. and held that

C. only fl?all be intended to be in Infiila delV. Thel. Dig. ico. lib. 10. cap.

9. S. 19. cites Mich. 7 H. 6. 8.

23. And the Chancellor of Oxford Ihall be intended commorant there,

Thel. Dig. 100. lib. 10. cap. 9. S. 20 cites 8 H. 6. 38

24. Scire Facias out of a Fine againji Richard Abbot ofW. and by the

Writ the Demandant intitkd hiiiifelf by one Richard Stile, and altcrwards

in the Perclofe, he made himfelf Cofin and Heir to the [aid Richard, and

held fuiicienc Intendment enough that the faid Richard ihall have Re-
lation to Richard Stile and not to Richard Abbot, who is alive. Thel,

Dig. 100. lib. 10. cap. 9. S. 30. cites Hill. 8 H. 6. 29.

7,$ In Trcfpafs ot Battery of his Servants, Ita quod negotiafiia remanfe-

runt infeffa at fiich a Place &c; without faying in what County, and held

good ; for it fhall be intended in the fame County -where the Battery was.

Thel. Dig. 100. lib. 10. cap. 9. S. 26. cites Mich. 20 H. 6 15.

26. Trefpafs of Goods carried away in D. and S. and did notjhew what

was carried away in the one and 'what in the other, and yet well. Br. Faux

Latin, pi. 4. cites 20 H. 6. 9.

27. So of Prct-cipe quod reddat in A. and B. and did not fhew how much

in the one and how much in the other, quod nota. Br. Faux Latin, pi.

4. cites 20 H. 6. 9.

28. Where Writ is brought of Land in 3 Vills, Parcel fhall be intend-

ed to be in each Vill. Thel. Dig 100. lib. 10. cap. 9. S. 22. cites Mich.

31 H. 6. 13.

20. So in Replevin the Defendant demanded Judgment of the Court, be- S. P. Br

'caufe no Place is fhewn where the 'taking was, and a Space was left ; and °""jj'
^^'o

becaufe it was entered the lafi term, therefore Judgn\ent was, that the ^'j^ 53 ^
Writ abate. Br. Count, pi. 24. cites 35 H. 6. 40. 4 E. 4. 14.

accofdingly.

S. P. Br. Count, pi. 64. cites 4 E. 4. 14.

30. In Scire facias to execute a Fine, the Tenant fhall he intended Party,

or privy to the Fine, if he does not allege the contrary. Thel. Dig. 100.

lib. 10. cap. 9. S. 25. cites 36 H. 6. 18.

31. So in forcible Entry, the Defendant in another term demanded

Judgment of the Count, becaufe the Certainty of the Land, as 12 Acres of

Land, 4 Acres of Meadow, and the like, is not alleged; and therefore^

the Writ was abated, and cannot be amended ; for it was counted ot

another Term. Br. Brief, pi. 247. cites 38 H. 6. i.

32. In Replevin, the Plaintiff' in his Count ought topew the Place where

the Defendant took the Bealts, but not in the Writ; and if he mifakes the

Place, fo that the Count jhall abate, the Writ fioall cibate ; Per Brian Ch. J.

quod non negatur. Br. Brici; pi. 395. cites 21 E. 4. 93. 64.

33. A Plaint tn a Court Baron was againji two jointly, for taking the

Plaintiff's Goods, and he removed the Plaint by a Recordare jointly, as the

Plaint is, and after counts of taking his Goods jfeverally ; and fo varies trom

the Plaint and the Recordare aifo. Adjudged that the W^rit abate.

Hetl. 76. Hill. 3 Car. C. B. Wimberley v.'Taylor & af.

34. In a G)^uod ei deforceat in Nature of a Writ of Right, the Count was

of 20 Acres of Jampna S Brueria, which ought to have been fliewn

certainly : And this was alfigned lor Error ; but held to be well enough,

for Jampna & Brueria are not intended Lands of feveral Sorts, but one

and the fame Land. C. Car. 178. pi. 2. Hill. 5 Car. GryfTyth v.

Jenkins.

C^) By
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(Q) By Want of a Foreprlfe, or Exception.

S. p. Br. I, T7>0reprife pall not he made in Praecipe quod reddat, hut of a thing

Brief, pi. Yj zvbich lus 1)1 P',\cc'.fe ; and therelore where a JVIan demands the

ll^'^TJ'^^^'^ Manor ajorefaidj with the appurtenances, and an Jdvow/hn is appendant,

fol!^2i9.'^and in needs not any Foreprife j for Advowlbn does net lie in Praecipe. Br.

4E.7-4'- -Brief, pi. 421. cites the Regifter, fol. 229.

2. It Foreprife does not exprefs where the Land foreprifed lies, the Writ

fliali abate, as in D. or in the fame Manor, fcr. Brief, pi. 539. cites

Fitz.h. Brief 710.

3. Where a Manor, except 20 Acres, is in the County of E. and the 20

Acres is in the County of H. the Demandant may demand the Manor in the

County of E. except 20 Acres in S. Per Prifot, quaere how the 20 Acres

Ihali be demanded. Br. Brief, pi. 538. cites 33 H. 6. 4.—and fee better,

7 Air. lo. ibid.

S. P. Br. 4. If a Man brings At!ion of a Manor •whereof Part is in another County,

Brief, pi. or in Wales, or in the Cinque Ports, and does not jnake Foreprife of this

246. cites 56 p^,.fj^ all the Writ Ihall abate. Br. Faux, de Recov. pi. 15. cites 36
H. 6. 32. ^ ^ ^^_ p^j. xaverner.

Br. Precipe 5. If A/^fe or Precipe quod reddat be brought of the Manor in A. and B.

quod reddjt,
j-j^g Defendant may fay that t-joo Acres of it extends into C. not named in the

s'c^' Brook Writ, Judgment of the Writ ; and becaufe he makes no Foreprife, the

fays.Quxre VV^rit Ihall abate. Br. Brief, pi. 330. cites j E. 4. 103.

feems' that he by this fliall recover only that which is in the two Vills ; and fuch Gift by Feoffment or

Fine, mall give only that which is in the two Vills.

.

I
6. Where a Man brings A^ion againft me of the Manor cfD. in D. and

he himfelf, or another Man is feifed of Parcel of the Manor in the fame Vill,

there he ou<^ht to make Foreprife ^ hut if he demands the Manor of D. in

h. he fliall not make Foreprile of that which is in another Vill j Per

Brian. The Reafon feems to be becaufe it is not in Demand, and it is in

vain to foreprife that which is not demanded. Per Littleton, The Writ

is not good to demand the Manor of D. in D. except an Acre in S. and

at this Day Danby, Littleton, and Needham held, that it is no Plea ;

but Moyle and Choke contra. Br. Brief, pi. 216. cites 9 E. 4. 6.

7. Trefpals upon the Statute of 5 R. 2 ubi ingrelius non datur &c. of

entring into the Manor of D. m S. the Defendant faid that 40 Acres Parcel of

the Manor is in D. Judgment of theW rit ; & non allocatur ^ ior nothing

Ihall be recovered but Damages, and no Franktenement ; and Foreprife

cannot be made in Aition of'trejpafs as in Praecipe quod reddat ; and there-

fore he was awarded to anfwer. Br. Briet, pi. 371. cites 10 E. 4. 10.

8. A Man brought VV^rit ot'WaJfe, and declared of a Leafeofa Manor i

and the Defendantfaid, that the Ltjor wasfeifcd of the Manor, except three

Acres, and leafed, and lb he ought to have a Writ with Foreprife j & non

allocatur, becaufe it goes in Bar for this Parcel. But Brooke fays, the

Reafon feems to be, becaufe no Land is in Demand. Contra where Land

is in Demand. Br. Brief, pi. 316. cites 5 H. 7. 7.

(R) For
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(R) For Default of Suppofal of Property &;c. in the

VVrit • and what iliall be fufficient Suppofal.

RI T ofTrefpafs of entering into his Manor; and that they
took a IVriting, and tore it &c. without faying Scripcum fiiiim^

nor that it -was taken out oj the Pajfe/Jton of the Plaintiff'-^ . and yet adjudged
agood Writ. Thel. Dig. 109. lib. 10. cap. 18. S.i. cites Mich, i E. 3.

24. Regift. 106. But fays, it lecms Hill. 2 E. 3. 29. That the Plaintitt^

bv his Count, ought to ihew that the Remainder ot certain Land was in-

tailed to him by this Writing.

2. In Replevin the Writ was brought ly art Executor dc quodam hove ip-

fius Ro. Execritoris capto &c. and adjudged good. Thel. Dig. 109, lib.

10. cap. 18. S. 2. cites Mich. 24 E. 3. 46.

3. The Property of the Tbifig taken tortiotijly Ihall be intended to he in

the 'Taker. Thel. Dig. 109. lib. 10. cap. 18. S. 4. cites 27 All". 64. and
iH.5.3-

. ,

4. In IVa/ie ly the Prior of the Hofpital of St. To. the Writ was ad Writ of

exh.-ereditationcm Jomus & hofpitalis pra-diti. and held good, without fay- '^^fte ad

ing Hofp. Ecclelia? pra?di6l. Thel. Dig. 109. lib. 10. cap. 18. S. 15. cites
^,on^^^ ec-

Mich. 42 E. 3.21. cklis was
held good. Thel. Dig. 109. lib. 10. cap. 8. 5.6.

5. Writ of T'refpafs was brought by a Prior, ^iiare hona S catalla Thel. Dig.

domusdiifa eccle/iiC fancti Cuthberti & Nicholai prsedecellbris nunc prioris '°9-
^i^'-i^*

tempore prsdicl. Nicholai &c. Thel. Dig. 109. lib, 10. cap. 18. S. $. j^^'faysthc

cites Mich. 47E. 3. 23. Opinion of
Mich. 9 E.

4. 55. i.s that Writ brought by SuccefTor of Goods taken in the Time of the PreJecefi'or is good witli

thefe Word.';, Quare bona domus & ecclefi^ cepit &c. as it is ufed of Goods taken in the Time of V^a-

cation, and not to fay Bona prsdeccfforis &c. and cites Mich. iS E. 2. Trclpafs 25;. 42.

6. And fo of Trees cut in the Time of the Predeceflbr, the \\'rit ought

to be Quare Arbores domus & ecclefise &c. Thel. Dig. 109. lib. 10.

cap. 18.5. 6. cites Mich. 2 H. 4.4. 7 E. 4. 15. 9 E. 4. 35. Regiller loi.

96. Tempore E. i. Trelpafs 242.

7. In Trefpafs the Writ wx?,J^iiare quand. hagga^ cum 20 lib. in pecunia Detinue of

numerata in eadem bagga cont' cepit Sec. and it was held that the Wnt^ Bag, with

was not eood, becaule it is not fuppofed to whom the Property of the.'""^'-
f'^.^";*-

T. Tifii^- lu oc \ruLj- '^ cont.iin d.
Bag was. Thel. Dig. 109. lib. 10. cap. 18. S. 7. cites Mich. 13 H. 4. 11. ^.^^ ^^j^^

•

But contra it was held Hill. 19 H. 6. 48. tain'd, with-
out flying

that the Bag was feal'd, by which it appears that the Property of the Bng and Money is in the Plaintiff.

And fo it is not of ftloney bail'd to keep. The!. Dig. 109. lib. 10. cap. iS. S. 5». cites Mich. iS

H. 6. 20.

8. Writ,of Trefpafs by Church-wardens, Quare hona ^catalla paro-

rr^/d;/rr/////f in their Culiody being, ceperunt &^c. and held a good Writ.

Thel. Dig. 109. lib. 10. cap. 18. S. 13. cites Trin. 8 E. 4. 6.

9. Writ of Trcipalo was raaintain'd Quare domum intravit, and one

Golhawk and one Hawk, of the Goods of the Plaintiffs ta.ken and carried

away. Thel. Dig. 109. lib. 10. cap. 18. S. 16. cites Trin. 16 E. 4. 7.

ID. Writ of Trefpafs Quare claufum fuum fregit, and 1^young Gojhawks hnA fo is

in their Nefts being, pretii fo much &c. ceptt & afportavit &c. ad- VV'rit Quare

judg'd good, without faying that they were reclaim'd or tame, and .^" '^^'^'

held good. Thel. Dig. 109, lib. 10. cap. 18. S. 11. cites 14 PI. 8. i- /).,',;;,')"/„.„

Regilter 93. ibidem imm-
fas cepit 8cc.

But Writ Quare 6 Daraas apad B. inventas cepit 5cc. is not good, without fuppofing the bre.^.king
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of the Clofc or Park Sec. Thel. Dig. 109. lib. 10. cap. 18. S. 11. cites 1 lin. 22 H. 6. 76. 45 E.

3. 24-

(S) For want of fetting forth the Price or Value of

the Thing. And what fetting forth is good.

jRctium fcerariim may be fliewn in the Count, and the Count not
the worfe ; per Opinionem. Thel. Dig. 109. lib. 10. cap. 19. S. 2.

cites Mich. 5 E. 3. 233.

2. Writ of Annuity was maintain'd of 8 Robes, without putting the
Price of them in the Writ. Tliel. Dig. 109. lib. 10. cap. 19. S. 3. cites

17 E. 3. 48. 73.

3. The VV^rit ofTrefpafs was, that he had anefled, Vi ^ Armis^ cer-

tain Wool &c. and detain'd it till the others were bound to the Defen-
dant in 12 1. for the Deliverance &c. and adjudg'd good, without putting
tlie Value of the Wool in the Writ. Thel. Dig. no. lib. 10. cap. 19,

S. 4. cites Pafch. 29 E 3.41. 11 H. 4. 31.

4. A Sack of Wool, Price iocs, was demanded by VV^rit, where in

the Specialty there was not any Price, and yet adjudg'd goodi for a
Man lliall not have Writ to dcviand a Chattel without putting the Price in

the VV^rit. Thel. Dig. no. lib. 10. cap. 19. S. 5. cites Trin. 29 E.

3- 50-
. ^ . ^

5. In Writ of breaking of a \Varren, and of taking Partridges or

J^heafafjts, a Man Ihall not put any Value to them, nor of a Couple of
Hounds &c. Thel. Dig. no. lib. 10. cap. 19. 8. 14. cites Pafch. 8 E.

4. 5. Pafch. 43 E. 3_. i4._

6. In Trefpafs of taking Gold and Silver, a Man fliall not put any
Value. Thel. Dig. no. lib. 10. cap. 19. S. 7. cites Trin. 46 E. 3. 15.

7. Thel. Dig. no. lib. 10. cap. 19. S. 9. fays it is held Mich. 11 H,
4. 30. and Hill. 8 H. 5. 5. That where ffoa/i are take?!, and the Plaintiff

has them back again, in Writ to be brougiit lor this Trefpafs, a Man
ifliall not put the Value of tlie Goods ; for the Form is Quod cepit & de-
tinuit per tantum tempus &c. and cites the Regilter 94. 95. 96. 97.

8. In Trefpafs the Writ was J^aare cepit 12 Oxen m one County, and
chaced and impounded them in another County ^ by which 6 of the Oxen,
Price 3 /. died of Plunger &c. And the Writ was abated, becaufe the

Price of all the Bealts was not in the Writ. But the next Day fuch
Writ^^uarc 1 12 Sheepfugavit from one County into another, & impar-
cavit, by which 20 Price 20 s. interier' Sec. was adjudg'd good, becaufe

there was nut (ceptt) in the Writ ; for in the firll Writ the Property was
intended to be out ot the Plaintiff by the taking &c. Thel. Dig. no.
lib. 10. cap. 9. S.8. cites Hill, i H. 5. 3. 44 E. 3. 20.

And fo 9. W^here the W^rit is de avenis, or oj any Beajls certain taken, it Ihall
where the beP'/riT/V tantum. And where it is * de Bonis q$ Catallis, it lliall bs ad

"^iTsVL- Valentiam. Thel. Dig. no. lib. 10. cap. 19. S. 10. cites Pafch. 21 H. 6.

cut Life, and 43- and fays. See the Regifter agreeing with this Opinion.

inanimate,

byeneral Words as Corn, Grafs, Trees, Hay, G-rmina 8cc. it fhill be adVahntmm. But if it be of

things certain nnii fpecial, as fo many Quarters of Corn, (b many Loads of Corn, fo many Oaks, one

Ship taken, one Milftone, and fiach like, the Writ (h.ill be Prctii; and it fcems that it iliall hefo where
the Writ is for any thing by Number, Aleafme, and Jfeitht, or a certain Millftone. Thel. Dig. iic.

cap. 19- S- 'o-

* TUc Wr'nof Detinue de Bonis Qp Cal.iHis (hill be ad J'.jUnti.uii. Thel. Dig. no. lib. 10. cap. tcj.

S. 6. cites Hill. 53 £• ? Br. 913.

10. Thel. Dig. no. lib. 10. cap. 19. S. ir. fiys the Regifter, Fol.

94. is of a Writ de Pifcar' in feperaii Pifcaria &:c. & herbamjalcavenint
&c, £5* herbam illam ac pifceni ad -valcnc' 100 s. ccpcr' &c.

1 1 Ami
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11. x^nd Writ Quarc claulbm Iregit & 3 pu//os efperviorumfmrnm pre-

tit fp much, or tot aimculos fiws pntii Sic. cepit &c. Thel. Dig. no.
lib. 10. cap. 19. S. 12. cites Tnn. 22 H. 6. 67. 10 E. 4. 15. Regifter

9S-
12. In Writ of Trefpafs of Charters and Writings in a G6f/? contained

&c. a Man fliall not put any Value of the Chcft. Thel. Dig. no, lib. 10.

cap. 19. S. 13. cites Mich. 20 E. 4. 29. Regiller 95.

(T) By Want of Form.

WRIT Original.^ which ivants Form., Hiall abate ^ for it is made in Br Faux
the Chancery, and pleadable here. Contra of Writ judicial., as L*""?

P', 9'

Scire facias i for if this wants Form, and has Matter fufficient, it is p^^pj,,^^
good i and therefore Defcendere debet, inllead of Executionem habere _!s. p"'Br.
non debet, is not material. Br. Scire facias, pi. 18. cites 41 E. 3. 13. Scire facias,

pl. 129. cites

4 H. 6. 5. Br FauK Latin, pl 48. (bis) cites S. C Thel. Dig. lib. 10. cap. 12. S. 0. cites
S.C. And Ibid. u6. lib. 10. cap. 26. S. 19. cites S. C.

2. In Mortdancellor of 2 Acres of Land, and the Moiety of an Houfe
&n. as the Order is to demand the i7itire T'hing before the Parts of any
thing, yet in the Claufe to make the View the Houfe fliall be firll:

named before the Land, becaufe the intire Houfe ihall be put in View.
Thel. Dig. 104. lib. 10. cap. 12. S. 3. cites Hill. 16 E. 3. 650. ir Air
21. and 12 H. 4. 19.

3. In Formedon the Writ was, And that after the Death of the aforefaid Thel. Dig.

Jhce and John, the Donees, where it fhould be after the Death of the '°4- ''b. lo.

aforefaid John and Alice; and therefore the Writ was abated. Br. Faux
"^'Ji^gj^'

^"

Latin, pl. 3. cites 3 H. 6. 33. S.C— .

Thel. Dig.
~^

Ii5. lib. 10. cap. 25. S. 19. cites S. C. Br. Faux Latin, pl. 4S. (bis) cites S C. S. R 2
Le. 59. Hughes's Cife. But in Sure facias upon Recovery of Damages the Name of the Feme was
hejore the Name 0} the Barm ; and it was of a Recovery by the Feme di<m fola fait , and Exception taken,

Sc non allocatur ; for f-f'rit judicial fliall not abate for Want of Form, if it has Matter fufBcient. >—
Br. Scire facias, pl. 129. cites 4 H. 6. 5. Thel. Dig. 116. lib. 10. cap. 16. S. 19. cites S. C. .

So in Sciie facias againfi Baron ami Feme ofDamagei recovered agair.fi the Feme dum fola fuit ; and yei
the Writ did not abate. Br. Brief, pi. 206, (208) cites 4 H. 6. 3.4.

4. InWritagainft Heirs, Executors &c. they ought to he named Heir
or Executor &c. in the firfi Name., and not in the Alias dithis. And fo

the Addition by the Statute fliall be put in the firll Name &c. Thel.
Dig. 104. lib. 10. cap. 12. S. 7. cites 30 H. 6. 5. 32 H. 6. 33. 5 E. 4.

142.

5. Writ of Difceit Ihall not abate for Form, if it hath Matter of Sub-
fiftence. F. N. B. 95. (E) Marg. cites 19 H. 6. 50.

6. Tho', by good Order, the mojf worthypall have the Precedency^ and
fhall be preferr'd before the lefs worthy, and a 'thing intire fliall be pre-

ferr'd before Part Sc. yet if thefaid Order be not precifely purfiied, the

Judges will not abate the Writ, or Count, for it. 1 1 Rep, SS- b. Mich.
12 Jac, in Savil's Cafe, alias Hammond v, Savil,

H (U) By
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1

yo !>'

(U) By Omiffions in the Writ.

N Ravipment of Ward by Guardian hi Socage^ the Writ -was. Cum
Cufodta terr' ^ Hand' &c. ad ipfmn pcrtnitt &cc. and concluded

that he ravilhed the Heir only, without fuppoling any Ejeftment ot the
Landi and yet held good. Thel. Dig. 113. lib. 10. cap. 23. S. 4. cites
Mich. 4 £. 3. 163.

T'r'f- 2. In Affife nf Common of Turbary in O. it is no Plea, that there are two
t'f'

"p,^^ "^ O.'s in thefame County^ and none isoithout Addition, Judgment of the Writ j

fay° that
^° ^^^ ^"^^ Plaintiff ought to recover by View of the Jurors ; fo that the Re-

ilie'te arc 2 covery Uiall be in the Vill where the View was made ^ and fo the VV^rit
D.'s, and was awarded good. Br. Briet, pi. 258. cites 5 Aff 9.
norie without

Addition ; ior if he be guilty in the one or the other, it is fuficient, and it was pleaded to theWrit - and this
by reafon of the Fifne, as it leems. Q\: Brief, pi. 15. cites 9 H. 6. 5. S, P. But if he has Jupification
in any of the 2, he may plead it, ahfcjue hocjh.it be is guilty in tie other ; and the fame in Affile or Ac-
count. Contra in all other Actions. Br. Brief, pi. 341. cites 3 E. 4. 26. And fays, See 2 E. 4. 10 not
adjudged; but that 9 H. <?. 5. it is no Plea. Ibid.

So It is agreed, That in Wafte in A. and B. it is m Plea to the Writ, that there are 2 J's, and none
•without Jddition ; for he fhall recover by View ofthe Jury. Br. Additions, pi. 7 . cites 9 H. 6*. 42.

So in Debt upon a Bond the Defendant imparl'd, and at the Day (aid where he is named
J. S. of D

that there is Over D. and Nether D. &c. Judgment of the Writ ; and Per Cur. he is eftopp'd by his owii
Bond, and yet Attorney fliall have the Plea ; for he is compellable to make his Warrant according to
the Writ. Br. Brief, pi. 378. cites iS E. 4. 9 But M. 21 E. 4. 51. contra. Ibid.

But in Forger de Faits brought in London ofl'enements in S. in the County of D. Over D. and Nether
D. and none without Addition^ is a good Plea, by reafon of the Vifne ; for if the Defendant fays that
the Plaintiff was never feifed ot the Tenements, the Vifne fhall be of S. Br. Brief, pi. 400 cites 10 H
6.S-

But Writ 3. j^aare impedit for the King again/ Eleiium Confrmatum Herford

;

h ^o^'^lf*^
and held good, notwithllanding that an (t?) was wanting between Elec-

ofan"(&=r "^""^ ^ Conhrmatum. Thel. Dig. 94. lib. 13. cap. 6. i>. 7. cites Trin.

between the 18 E. 3. 29. and fays. See 4 H. 6. i. accordingly.

Name of 2

rjlls. Thel. Dig. 94. lib. 10. cap. 6. S. 7. cites 39 E. 3. 25,

4. In Ajjife of Rent-charge, if all the Tenants of the Tenements charged

are not named in the Writ, the Writ Ihall abate i and it is a good Plea
that fuch a one is Tenant of Parcel not named, Judgment of the Writi
and fo it appears very often elfe where. Br. Briel, pi. 280. cites 22 Aff.

10.

5. Debt upon a Bond ; a Space was left in the Count for the Place of the

making of the Bofid, and the Plaintift' would have put it in, in anotherTerm,
and was not fuHer'd, but the \Vrit was abated. Br. Briel, pi. 482.
cites 4 E. 4. 14.

6. Praecipe &;c. was dated rzth Day of May, and Afe-ipfo was want-
ing, and therefore the Writ was abated without being amended by the

Statute of 14 E. 3. quod nota. Br. Faux Latin, pi. loo. cites 24 E.

3- 69.
Contra if left 7, Annuity. The Writ was againfi J. N. Chanter of the Chapter of Ex-
vipinm

^^^j,^ where the Specialty was f. N. Chantor of Exeter, and yet this Excep-

thl'spec'ialty;^'^^^ not allovv'd i tor the VVrit ihali not abate for the iSurplufage. Br.

NotctheDif- Nugation, pi. 6. cites 40 E. 3. 3.

fercnce ; Per

Cur. For the fame Year Fol, 14. the Bond was that John Prior of D. was bound, and the U'rit was Prior

of D. only, {without John."] And the Opinion was that the Writ fhall abate for the Variance. Ibid.

8. In Trefpafs de Averiis carude capf, this Claufe was wanting in the

Writ, iS interim averia ilia deliberari facias &ic. and }'et held good. Thel.

Dig. 94. lib. 10. cap. 6. S. 24. cites Hill 33 E. 3. BriefpiN-,

q. In
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9. In WritotScire Facias tor the King {ibt) was left out in theClaufe

and habeas ibi Som\ by which ic was abated. Thcl. Dig. 94. lib. 10. cap.

6. S. 10. cites Mich. 33 E. 3. Brief 918.

10. Waji againrt an Executor, zhc PcTclofe wnS that the fame Executor

did U'ljjf^ without a proper Name, and well, and he counted that he leafed

to the Tellaror. Br. Brief, pi. 140. cites 38 E. 3. 17. r

11. Jfid becaufe the N\ rit was againji A. as Executor of the LeJJee,

where he was Executor of the^ Executor of the Teltator, the Writ was
abated upon Exception thereof Br. Brief, pi. 140. cites 38. E. 3. 17.

12. Debt againjt J. H. of C. and J. came and prafd that the Plaintiff'

count agatnji him, and the Platntififaid that his Suit is againji J. C. the

younger, and he ivho appears is J. C. the elder, and after the Plaintifffaid
that his Suit is again/} J. H. of South C. and he who now comes is of C. and
becaufe South was not m the Writ the Writ was abated. Br. Detault. pi.

48. cites 39 E. 3. 5-

1 3. Formedon of Land gi'ven to J. of B. &c. and that after the Death

of the aforefaid f. B. &c. And it was challenged becaufe the Premiles

were J.
of B. and the Subfequent is J. B. and of Is omitted, and yet the

Writ awarded good ; lor this Word aforefaid J. B. refolves that it is the

fime J.
of B. who is named in the Writ before. Br. Brief, pi. 228. cites

39 E. 3. 27.

14. In a W'rit in the Claufe Nift feccrit, Nift was left out, by which it

was abated. Thei. Dig. 94. lib. 10. cap. 6. S. 13. cites Hill. 46 £. 3. 3.

in MS. Brief 595.

15. Trefpafs upon the Cafe upon an AfTumpfit ought to contain the S. P. Nar-

Place where the Alfumpfit was made, and other wife the V\'rit Ihall abate withftanding

by Plea of the Party. Br. Brief, pi. 511. cites 48 E. 3. 6. and that the
'^^^'"'g^'i

Regifter is accordingly. Counr,"quod

, „• ,- . "0^2. Br.
Adtion fur le Cafe, pi. 24. cites S. C.

16. Jnnuity was brouglit by J. M. againji the Provoft of the College of '^r. Vari-

D. and the Deed was difcreto viro Magiflro Johanni, and thefe Words ^?"' P'- ?4>

difcreto viro Magtfiro omitted. Judgment of the Writ and the Defendant ^"'i^
%i^'~~

awarded to anfvver. And ic wisgranted by Name of the Provo/iofD. with- ofEntrylf
out other Name, and therelbre the Defendant demanded Judgment of the Dijfeiftn

Writ. Per Hull, it jhall be named in the Count what Name of Baptifm he "'-"'^ '" *^-^

has, and if an Abbot be hound in 20 1. with AHent of his Covent and ^^^''':^If'>''>_

dies, A£tion may be brought againll the Succelfor accordingly, and he of^the Dif-
declare the Name in the Count. Br. Briet, pi. 125. cites 12 H. 4. 5. feifec flull

be in the
Writ, by which Trem. declared the Name of Baptifm certain &c. Br. Brief, pi. iz^. cites 12H.4. 5.

17- -^W^ h ^^^ P''"'^ "/ -O- and made 'Title to certain Wheat by Pre-
fcription as Parfon of P. and becaufe that he was not named Prior of D.
Parfon imparfonee of P. the Writ was abated by the Opinion of the Court,
for Default ofthe Name of Parfon. Br. Brief, pi. 127. cites 12 H. 4. 21.

18. Precipe J. Majler or Warden ofthe College of C. and the Perclofe So ofJ.EaA
was, & fummoneas the aforefaid Majier without laying Warden &c. And "/-yandfuch

well. Br. Brief, pi. 431. cites 7 H. 6. 13. JU^e-
B'^-

19. In Scire Facias upon a Fine, the Defendant /)/fA7'e^ to the Writ be-
' '

'

caufe it is brought againfi Richard Abbot, and the Plaintiff convey d the
Title to himfelf by Richard S. and in the Perclofe he was tnade Heir of the

aforefaid Richard, which may be intended the Delendant, and therefore

the furuame ought to have been named in each Place. Per Cotton J uliice,

he to whom he makes himfelf Heir is dead and Richard the Defendant is

alive, and fo the Writ has fificicnt Intendment, and fo the \Vrit good,
quod nota. Br. Brief, pi. 171. cites S H. 6. 27.

£o. In
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20. /// IVaJie in A. and B. it is a good Plea to the ^^^rit, that J. is a

Hawlet of B. and not aVill by itfelf ; per Cur. But per Pafton, he Ihail

iay in this Cafe that No fuchVill. Br. Additions, pi. 7. cites 9 H.

6. 42.

21. Rccordari Fac' loquelam direcled to the Jllayor and Bailiff' of D.
is good, without naming their proper Names, and fo are all theCertioraries

in London, to the Mayor and Sheriffs, and the Writs of Right in the

Hultings. Br. Brief, pi. 237. CL>is) cites 14 H. 6. 21.

So in Scire 22. Trefpafs upon 5 R. 2. that the Defendant entered into the Manor
Facias our

of C. &CC. Catvf pray 'd Judgment of the Writ i for ih.t Manor extends
of a Reco- j„iqQ ^,j(i }y\ and therefore Ihall fay accordingly, and yet the Writ is

'^Jllnor tl S°°^ bv Award, and fo in Praecipe quod rcddat. Br. Brief, pi. 346.

have Exnu- citeS 4 E. 4. 15.

lion hi J. avA

B the Tenant demanded JudgmenT of the Writ ; for the Manor extends info J. B. and C. Per Brian,

This is no Plea ; for it ought to agree with the Recovery or Fine whence it iffues. Br. Brief, pi. 315.

cites 4 H. 7. ;

.

Trefpafs 23. Debt againf^ J. N. of the Parip of S. The Defendant faid, that

'^f "i/
^ V

^ f^-<^''e ^^^ 3 Vil^^ ^" ^^'^ /^"'^^ Parijh, and he dwelt in one of them, and a good

ception wts ^^^'^
i and yet he did not fhew in -jchich of them he dwelt. And per

taken, tliat Moyle, wiiere he fays that there is Over D. and Nether D. and none
M. is a great without Addition, he ihall not ftiew in which of them he dwells. Br.
Place, con- gj-j^r j g ^j^^g g
taiwv.g tn It

) r ~t ^ t -t j7

feveral I'llls, and therefore the Defendant ought to be named of one of them. Judgment of the Writ

;

and no Plea, per tot. Cur. becaufe he does not name of which ViH he is, fo that the Plaintiff may have a

better Writ ;
quod nota. Br. Brief, pi. 555. cites 5 E. 4. i. Br. Brief, pi. 4!>5. cites S. C.

In Debt againft J- N. of the Parijh ofN. and there were 4 fills in the fame Parip, and becaufe he did

not fhew of which Vill, therefora the Writ was abated. Br. Brief, pi. 459. cites 22 E. 4. 2. and 22 H.

6. 41. 42. and 55 H. 6. 30. in Trefpafs.

24. In Replevin, if the Defendant in Scire Facias fays that the Plain-

tiff tn Scire Facias is a Knight not named Knight, Judgment of the Writ
he fliall not have the Plea after a Ccntinriance, tlio' it be a Continuance

given between the Parties by the Court, ^/lia Cttria nonditm advifattir ds

Judicio fno inde reddendo, ideo dies datus ell partibus pra^dift. hie &c.
no more than after Imparlance taken by the Party. Br, Brief, pi. 331.

5 E. 4. 103.

(W ) By Omlflions In the Procefs.

i. TTCTR IT againfi Phi, and 7'bo. and Ann his Feme, by diverfe Pras-

y \ cipes, and in the Summons Ann ivas omitted, by which theWric
was abated. Thel. Dig. 94. lib. 10. cap. 6. S. i. cites Trin. 2 E. 3.

39. and Pafch. 8 E. 3. 405. and Mich. 10 E. 3.532. and 27 H. 6. 6.

accordingly.

2. Affife againjl N. and M. Abbefs of S. and in the Pone it was put the

aforefaid M. omitting this Word Abbefs, and by the Opinion of the Court

the Writ fhall abate. Br. Brief, pi. 286. cites 26 MY. 11.

3. Audita Oiierela was J.
S. P^f-yow of the Church of N. near M. and

thele Words near A-I. was omitted in the P'cnire Facias, and Exception

taken, & non allocatur. Br. Variance, pi. 22. cites 47 E. 3. 25. 26.

4. Praecipe quod rcddat. The tenant voiich''d, and Summons ad W^ar-

rant' awarded againfi the Vouchee at the Suit of A. £. and C. who were
Demandants ; and the VV^ric was Summoneas J.

S. ad Warrant' A. B.

and
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and C. and in The Peniofe of the Writ was quern A. & B. vocaverttnt ad
Warrant' and C ivas omitted, by which he pray 'd that the Writ abate.

Per Thirn, the Writ contains other Matter lufficient, notwithftanding
that thefe Words queni * A. & B. vocaverunt were omitted, and there- * The Year-
fore the Writ was awarded good ; and fo fee he pleaded to the inefne Book is, thnt

Procefs. Br. Brief, pi. 104. cites 3 H. 4. 11. theNameof

5. Praecipe quod reddat by fcvcral Precipes, fcilicet. Praecipe R. A. y yj cLe^^

J. C. &c. and Praecipe J. N. quodjnjfe &ic. reddat ^ and theS/mmons was was omitted.

& SiimvwiHas p)\fdiCi. f. ^ R. and
_f.

iV. was omitted^ and it could not
be amended ; for it did not appear which J. was omitted : For if one

wages his Law of Non-famnions^ all the Writ Ihall abate , and fo was the
Opinion of the Court. Br. Brief, pi. 525. cites 27 H. 6. 6.

( X ) By Surplufage.

I. f

I
^H E W^rit was hy one Pr^c. qitod redtV terrain in Dale, and by

1 another Precipe quod redd' terram in ead' Villa de IValle, which
was not named before, by which the Writ was abated. Thel. Dig. 96,
lib. 10. cap. 7. S. 5. cites Mich. 24 E. 3. 35.

2. In Scire Factas out of a Recognizance againfl: Tertenant, the Writ
was ^uare py^edilia fumma de terris S Catallis fuis levar' non debet, and ic

was abated for the Surplufage of Catallis &c. For the Chatties of the
Tertenant Ihall not be charged with the Debt. Thel. Dig. of Writs, lib.

10. cap. 7. S. 17. cites Mich. 30 E. 3. 30.

3. Annuity. 'The Writ was againft J. N. Chantor of the Chapter of Contra if lefs

Exeter, where the Specialty was J. N. Chantor of Exeter ^ and yet this Ex- ^^^ '« tlje

ception not allow'd ; for the Writ fhall not abate for the Surplufaee. ",' 'of". ,

Br. Nugation, pi. 6. cites 40 E. 3. 3. • „,. Note the

Difference
,

per Cur. For the fame Year, Fo). 14, the Bend was that John Prior of D. was bound, and the U'''rit was
Prior of D. out), [.without Johnl and the Opinion was, that the Writ fhall abate for the Variance
Ibid.

4. Where one makes himfclf Heir to his Father, and to his Mother,
where his 'Title is only as Heir to his Mother, his Writ Ihall abate, not-

withftanding the Name oi his Father is only Surplufage. I'hel. Dig.
lib. 10. cap. 7. S. 18. cites Mich. 41 E 3. 24.

5. Writ Ihall not abate becaufe the Death of one is fiippofeJ, which was As in Fctmi-

nct necejfary. Thel. Dig. lib. lo. cap. 7. S. 9. cites 43 E. 3. 12. A» the Writ
was upon a

Gift made Emms, de A. Sc hsredibus de Corpore ifjius Emm& per ff'lll. procreat. Qp cju<t pojl mortem pr,cdi3.

Mill. Qp EmmiS prefat' petenti ut filio & hsredi ejufdem Emmas per pra.di6"t. Will, procreat' &c. and
held good, notwithftanding that it waswn* necejfary to Juppo/e the Death of William. The). Dig. 96. Jib.

10. cap. 7. S3, cites Mich. 20 E. 5. Brief 3};.

6. Formedon in Remainder; the Writ was Precipe qtiod reddat one 'T^^^^'D'^z-

Mepiage and one Acre of Land &c. fo that if the aforefaid Donee dies
o', Writs,

without Heir &c. that then the atorefaid Meffuage, Land, and Meadow, . § , ^ ^^ku
fhould remain to the Demandant &c. So that there was more tn the Per- s. C. but

clofe than in the Premifes, by this Word Meadow &ic. and therefore Fen- fays the

cot pleaded it to the Writ; but Per Finch, you have had the View, ^''"."^?^

therefore you are pafs'd the Advantage, and his only Surplufage, which
''^^f^ as'"*'

ihall not abate the Writ. Fencot fiid of Falfe Latin, and a thing appa- Meadow is

rent in the Writ, a Man fliall have Advantage alwajs before Judgment; not mcntion-

quod non negatur, and the Writ awarded good ; and this by Reafon ^'^ bctcrs.

that it is only Surplufage, as it feems. Br. Bricl, pi. 68. cites 44 E.

3. I4>

I 7. Belt
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J

7. Debt was brought ly J.L. Vicar ofD. E^LCutor oiW.?. and the

I'eftament was f.
L. onlyi and for this Surplufage the Writ was abated i

quod nota. Br. Briei, pL 100. cites 3 H. 4. i.

Br Scire fa- 8- One: attainted was reltored by Aft of Parliament, and brought a

cias, pi. 5S. Scire tacias, which had this Word refumi^ and which was more than was
cites S. C.

j,i fi^e jff of Parliament of Refiitiitiori^ yet it iliall not abate the Writ.

Br. Brief, pi. 109. cites 7 H. 4. 20.

S, P. Br. 9. In Attion upon the Cafe becaufe the Defendant did not pay foil in the

Attion iur Market of the Lord of B. hitt carried away the I'oll^ and reptfed to pay it

^

le Cafe, pi.
j-|.j^g Defendant] demanded Judgment of the Writ, becaufe Toll cannot

c'c*^!!^!— be carried away, for it cannot be Toll till it be paid, but becaufe it

Br. Nuga- was void, and' thefe Words, he reiufed to pay, are fufficient, therefore

tion, pi 9- the Writ awarded good. Br. Brief, pi. 113. cites 7 H. 4. 44.
cites S. C — - c r
Thel. Dig. lib. 10. cap. 7, S. ii. cites J>. U

ic. Formedon fhall not abate, notwithftanding that Mention is made in

theWrkof one inheritable, who was never f'ifed. Thel. Dig. 97. lib. 10.

cap. 7. S. 19. cites Trin. 11 H. 4. 72.

1 1. \V rit of-Trefpafs, containing ^lare ipfe fvnul cam aliis Mahfa£iori-

htis &c. without naming tjaeir Names, is not good, by the Opinion of

Martynand Prefton, Thel. Dig. of Writs, lib. 10. cap. 7. S. 12. cites

Hill-8H. 5 5- r .J -a

B- Dette 12. Where n Man brings Anton by Name oj Admmijtrator, or Jixecu-

pK-S.^iKs tor or Carpenter, or J.
N. of B. where he is of L, and where he is not

S. C.
'

Executor, Adminiftrator, Carpenter, nor oi'K this is no Matter of the Part
Br. Nuga-

^^^ plaintiff'; for it is not but Addition or Surplufage. Contra it feems

^c\^ltc'' of the Part of tae Defendant. Br. Additions, pi. 22. cites 9 H. 5. 5-

Br Admini- 1 3. Where a Man brings A£lion ot Trcfpafs by Name^oj Executor oflV.

ftrator, pi.' P and counts of his own Goods taken and carried away, it is no Plea that

21. cites
j^l js not Executor of W. P. Per Strange, quod Curia conceflit. Br. Dette,

^' ^'
pi. 78. cites 9 H. 5. 5.

., TA 1

14. If the Writ be ^riod reddat 20 /. quas ei Debet y injtiJlcDetinet S
quasad certum diem folwlfc debiiiffet &c. it Ihall abate for this Surplufage i

lor it paffes the Form. Thel. Dig. lib. 10. cap. 7. S. 13. cites Mich. 3 H.

6. 2.

Surplufage
*

15 Where there is more in the Wat than in the Specialty, in the Name
on the Part or Addition of the Plaintiff, the Writ fliall abate. Thel. Dig. lib. 10.

fffhdf' cap. 7. S. 14. cites Hill. 3 H. 6. 24. and Tr. 28 H. 6. 9.

Writ 'Br. Nugation, pi. 1. cites , H. 6.2^ As in Z)et^ upon a Bond bnu.M by J- E.Efyujre in

the Writ, and The Bo,M ivas f E. r^'.tho.t .-.on ; and for this Surplulage on the Part ot thePlaimift ,he

Wrhwa abated. Br. Nuganon, pi. 2;. cites 2S H 6 8, -b Rep. 161. a, m Blackamore s Cafe,

V"^"^_2__Br Brief pi 2- cites S. C. Br. Variance, pi. 82. cites S.C— Br. Amendment,

pro- cites SC-^ W; Brooke lays, it feems as if the Writ had been J.E. Efcjuhe, alias diaus J. E.

^^^ri^ereX O^.t12^^^'5" '^'^^-^^ '- «^^" ^^ --^^ ^-$^ ^ ^PP^^ ^ «• '

9. for this is now Parcel of his J^ame. and is not Surplufage ;
quod nota. Br. ^ugat^o^, pi. i

.
cites 9

H.6. 25.

S P For 16. But of the Part of the Defendant it is not fo. Thel. Dig. lib. lo.

there ought ^ap. 7. S. 14. cites Hill. 3 H. 6. 24. and Tnn. 28 H. 6. 9.

don' a-"^ Nugation, pi. 25. cites 28 H. 6. S. As in Debf upon a Bond the Bond was. that 5

^re homdby^Name) ofJ^B. avd C. Teomen, and the If'nt called c.eryo.e
f/.''-"'/^^^''!'

*''
^'^

They pleaded^his to the Writ for the Surplufage; Et non alloc.-.tui- ;
for this is of Necellny by the

Statute of Additions. Kr.Nugation, pi. 1. cites 3 H. 6. 25 Br. Variance, pi. ,. cites S. C. Br.

Additions, pi. 3. cites S. C.

17 Annuity againft J.
Abbot of D. alias diausj. Lord Abbot of D.

and counted by Prefcription. Wangfbrd demanded Judgment oi the

Writ; for he ufcs y//;.7i ^M«J where he counts by Prfcripticn, and need

pot but onho-wife it would be, ifhe counted by Died, but it was well, and
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only Surplulage, by which the Abbot was awaided to aiil'wer. Br. Nu-
gation, pi. 5. cites 32 H. 6. 12.

18. Eatiy into the Alcvwrs of D. and C. and into 20 Acres i/t P. where
there is no fiich Vill as P. yet the Writ fhall abate only for the 20 Acres

i

for thufe Ihall be intended to be in P. and the tv/o Manors fliall be
intended to be Vills by themfelves. Br. Expolition, pi. 36. cites 19
E. 4. 7.

19. It Writ ot Falfe Judgment be brought againji the Suitors and the

Steward, the \\>it ihall abate for Surplufage ; for it ought to be againll

the Suitors, without the Steward. Br. Nugation, pi. 22. cites i E. 5. 3.

20. Right of AdvowfoH againfi J. D. Dean of S. the Defendant faid that

the Corporation is df/o/ved by A[i of Parliament ; Judgment of the Writ.
Per Wood, This is no Ahatter when it is brought by proper Name ; for

then Dean is only Surplufage. But per Brian Ch. J. the Writ Ihall abate

clearly. Br. Brief, pi. 313. cites 4 H. 7. 6. 7.

31

(Yj By bis Petitum &c. or demanding &c. the fame
thing twice.

I. T N Dower the Demand was of the third part of a Manor of a Houfe^

\^ and of a Carve of Land Scc. And adjudg'd good, notwithftanding
the Hoife and Land -were Parcel of the Manor. Thel. Dig. lib. 8. cap. 25.
S. 2. cites Mich. 4 E. 3. fol. 166. and 21 E. 4. 28. it fhall abate for the
Parcel.

2. But othcrwife it is of Rent, for a Man cannot demand Land and S. P. Ibid.

Rent out ol the fime Land. Thel. Dig. lib. 8. cap. 25. S. 2. cites T. 5 £ S. 10. cites

3. 193. II All; 6. Hill. 3 H. 7. 3.
'^''"-

5 ?•
5-'

^ ^' 3/0
195. n All.

6. and Mich.
12 E, 5. Brief zjT. Dower [was bronglit of] reafonable Dower which liappened to her de libero
tenemento &c. in D. C. and E. and the Demand was of four Manors and 2o s. Rent, the 'Tenant pleaded to

the U'rit that the 20 j. Rent is Parcel of the one Manor, and fo bis Petitus ; and per tot. Cur. he fhall un-
fvwer to t'.ie reft, for this does not not go to the Writ, but for this Parcel. Br. Brief, pi. 392. cites

21 E. 4. 24.

In Formedon of an Jcre of Land ;
per Brian, it is a good Plea that the Demandant has brought another

Formedon of 2 s. Rent ijfuing out of the fame Land; Judgment of the Writ, but Keeble contra. Br.
Brief, pi. 463. cites 5 H. 7. 3. 4. Thel. Dig. lib'. S. cap. 25. S. n. cites S. C. per Brian ; and To

agrees Trio. •; E. 3. 193. But it was agreed that in Precipe of a Manor and 10 /. Rent, it is a good
Plea that the Rent is Parcel of the Manor, becaufe bis Petitur &c. But Brian maintain'd his Opinion that
he cannot have the Land and Rent out of it. Br. Brief, pi. 463. cites 5 H. 7. 3.4. Thel. Di",
74. lib. S. cap. 25. S. I. cites Trin. 3 £. 3.85. and 11 E. 3. Dower 63.

3. And Thel. Dig. lib. 8. cap. 25. S. 3. fays it feems by the Opinion of
Pafch. 6 E. 3. 267. That where a Manor and an Advoiufon are demanded,
that the Writ Ihall abate if the Advowfon be appendant to the Manor

;

And that fo agrees Mich 33 E. 3. Brief 919. But that otherwife it is in

a Scire facias, which ought to agree with the Fine there, 36 H. 6. 18,

And that fo it is adjudg'd, Mich. 26 H. 6. Brief 104. in Scire facias of a
Manor and of a Hundred; and 27 H. 6. 2.

4. In Writ o/'Ward of a Manor and 20 Acres of Land, the W'rit lliali Formedon ofi^

abate if the Land be Parcel of the Manor, and therefore he abridg'd the '^^«"'"' ""''

20 Acres. Thel. Dig. lib. 8. cap. 25. S. 4. cites Pafch. 39 E. 3. 1 3. ufHndi
_ Mill, the
Tenant demanded Judgment of the Wnt, for the Land, Mill, and ore Hotife make the Manor ; and he was
compell'd to fay that the Land and the Mill was not Parcel of the Manor ; (or otherwife he demands
one thing twice, and then the Writ ITiall abate, nota. B.t. Brief, pi. 76. cites 46 E 3. 26. The!.
Dig. lib. S. cap. 25. S 5. cites S. C and 9 H. 6. 42. • '

So
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So in Precipe quod recidM of the Manor of D. and two .Icres of Land in D, it is a good Plea that the tKt

Jem are Panel of the Manor ; for he demands one thing twice. Br. Brief, pi. 1 6. (bis) cues <; H. 6. 42.

Thel. Dig. 5. Formedon oftbe Manor of B. cum Pertimatiis and 20 Jcres cum Per-

lib. 8. cap.
ti/id/ittisy and fo there is twice'cum Percinennis, and well per Cur. And

'^.5- ^•5-
it; was ot the Manor ot"B. cum Pertinentiis except 10 yJcres of Land, and

*^""
' '

in the Foreprife it was not ca>ii Pertinentiis, and yet good. Br. Briel, pi.

41. cites 40 E. 3. 25.

6. \V^rit brought in H S l^. and becaufe W. was a Hamlet of H. fo he

demanded one tning twice, therefore he took nothing by his Writ. Br.

Brief, pi. 50. cites 41 E. 3. 22.

Br.Voucher, ^. Precipe quod leAAdt againjl f . N. of 2 ylcres of hand, and another

pi. ;6. cites
py..(.cipg in jhe fame Writ againfi W. S. of 2 Acres of Land, and J. N.

^ *"
vouch"d W. S. who came and/^/(5 that the Land demanded againfi him by

one Praecipe, and the Land demanded againft J.
N. by the other Prae-

cipe is one and the fame Land, Judgment of the Writ ; for he demands

one Thinc' twice. Per Finch, you who are Tenant by the Warranty can-

not abate the Praecipe for this Land in the Praecipe againft the Tenant

who vouch'd, where he who vouched has affirind the Urit good, no more

than you who are vouch'd by him. Br. Brief, pi. 78. [79.] cites 46 E.

3. 33.
Contya 'tis

g_ p^ Man brought c Writs of Formedon againft C. and demanded hy the

^h^d/ ^"-J d
°"^ thejijtb part of the Manor of A. and hy the other 2 Acres of Land, the

hi onTand^ Tenant demanded Judgment ofthe Writ ; tor the 2 Acres are Parcel of the

the fame faid $th part of the Manor, and fo he demands one thing twice, & non
Writ by di' allocatur, but the Writs awarded good. Br. Brief, pi. 98. cites 2 H.
verfePr^ci-

fes, but the t"

two Writs above were upon diverfe Gifts, and therefore can be no Plea. Br. Brief, pi. 98. cites

a H. 4. 22.

9. Praecipe quod reddat againfi M. and N. of certain Land hy feveral

Precipes hy one and the fame Writ, and demanded 7 Acres againfi M. and

7 Acres againfi N. Rolf pray'd Judgment of the VV^rit; lor the 7 Acres

demanded againft M. is the fame 7 Acres which are demanded againft

N. and the 7 Acres which are demanded againft N. are the fame 7 Acres

which are demanded againft M. & non allocatur, but the Tenants com-
pell'd to anfwer ;

quod nota. And Rolf pray'd to have Bill of Excep-
tions fealed, which was granted

i
but it feems that the Law is againft

him. Br. Brief, pi. 208. cites 4 H. 6. 14.

Thel. Dig. 10. In Formedon of a Seigniory, Cajile and Manor, As to the Caftle,
lib. 8. cap.

j^g pleaded that it is Parcel of the Seigniory, and fo he demands one thing

cites Pafch. twice. Judgment of the Writ. Cottefmore i'aid the Caftle is in Grofs by

7 H. 6. 59. itfelf, abfque hoc that it is Parcel of the Seigniory Prift &c. Br. Brief,

That if the pi. jfij;, cites 7 H. 6. 36.
Cattle be

Parce of the Seigniory the Writ fhall abate.

11. In Trefpafs oS Entrifig into an Hottfe andcf breaking a Clofe ; it is no

Plea to fay that the Houfe and the Clofe are all one and the fame Place.

Thel. Dig. lib. 8. cap 25. S. 7. cites 22 H. 6. 8.

12. Thel. Dig. lib. 8. cap. 25. S. 9. fays fee Plaint of Office and oj the

Profits of the Office 22 H. 6. 1 1. and 8 E. 4. 23.

S. P. Thel. 13- Bill agamft R. F. Servant of the Common Bank, for entring into

big. lib. 8. one Houje and 2 Shops where Entry is not given by Law ^ Laicon pray'd
cap- 25S. 8. Judgment of the Bill, tor the Shops are Parcel of the Houfe, and no Plea,

^"" ' £ ^ for it is only 'Trefpafs in which a Man Ihall not recover Franktenement

88.'& 16 E. but Damages only, and therefore heJhall recover Damagesfor the Houfe hy

4.10. iffIf) ^tid Da.magcs Jor the Shops hy themfslves i but contra it Ihall be /«

Precipe
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Precipe quod redd.ic, for there a Man fhall recover the thing demanded,
and h;ive Damages twice it" it ftould be fufier'd, and therefore the De-
tendant was awarded to anfwer over ; quod nota. Br. Brief, pi. 344.
cites 3 £. 4 28.

33

-A

(Z) By naming the fame Perfon twice.

S S I SE agninji J. B. and the Dean and Chapter of D. who faid S. P. Thel.

^ _ that J. B. IS one of the Chapter, Judgment ot the VV''rit ; & non Dig. lib. 5.1

allocatur. The fame Law to fay that he is one of the Commonalty in "P- '°-p- '^

Writ agarnll
J. and the Mayor and Commonalty. Br. Brief, pi. 51. cites ji^age

-^"

41 £. 3. 29. 25. 8H.6'
I. 15. & 9

H. 6. 36. Ibid. 1 1, cap. 6. S. 2. S. P. cites 41 E5. 22. and fo agrees Mich. 46 E. 5. 23. and, fo lecrastho

Opinion of Babington to be Mich. 8 H. 6. 1 5. in Tielpafs againft a Mayor and Commonalty and againft

one of the Commonahy, but Martin held the contrary there, and Mich. 9H.6. 56.

2. 'frefpafs of taking oj 'Toll was brought againfl the Mayor and Common-

ally off. and K. P. where it was pleaded to the VV^rit that R. P. ts one of

the Commonalty. And the belt Opinion was that the Writ is good ; for ic

is in diverfe Refpetfs. Br Corporations, pi. 24. cites 8 H. 6. i. 14.

3. Alfife at Nilfance was well brought againft the Dean and Chapter 0/" Br. Nufancc,

£. and J. W. which J. W. is one of the Chapter, and fo by his Pretence P'

^^
-

'^"^^

f-jjice named, Judgment of the Writ, & non allocatur ; for the Dean and ^^ Q^-^^f^ pj_

Chapter pall render Damages of their Goods -which they have in common, 4^ •;. (4^^^^.)

and the Third of bis proper Goods. Br. Corporations, pi. 13. cites 46 cites 46 A IT.

E- 3- 27- S.P". ThZ
Dig. lib. 5. cap. 10. S. i. cites 41 E. 9. 21. 46 E 9. 29. 8 H. 6. i. 15. and 9 H. 6. 96. S. P. Ibidj

lib. II. cap. 6. S. 2. cites fame Cafes.

(A. a) By demanding more than it ought, as the Whole
inftead of a Part only.

I. TN Dower of 3 Houfes and a Mill, one of the Tenants, who had

\_ taken the intire Tenancy, was not admitted to fay that he had not

any Mill. Thel. Dig. lib. 8. cap. 27. S. i. cites Mich. 2 E. 3. 58.

2. In Formedon of 10 s. Rcnt^ the Tenant pleaded that the Rent is

only izd. and faid that Ne dona pas. Thel. Dig. lib. 8. cap. 27. S. 6.

cites 3 E. 3. 107.

3. In AJJife of a Manor, the Tenant pleaded that the Tenements put

in View are only 2 Honfes and 2 Carves, and not a Manor &c. and held a

good Plea. Thel. Dig. lib. 8. cap. 27. S. 9. cites Hill. 6 E. 3. 242.

4. In Dower, where the Demand was of the ^d Part of 5 Houfes, the

Tenant was received to fay that the Tenements put in View arc only one

Hotfe, and one Piece of Land &c. and to plead in Bar thereto. Thel.

Dig. lib. 8. cap. 27. S. 2. cites Hill. 10 E. 3. 490. and fiys it is agreed

the fame Year, Fol. 494. That a Man may do lo where Land is in De-

mand. But it was doubted there where 4/. of Rent is demanded, if the

Tenant mav fay that the thing demanded :s O'l'r -px. oi Rent, and vouch

K. 5- Fa
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5. In J/^fe of 40 j^cres of Land, and 10 s. Rent, the Tenanc fjtd that

they are only 16 jicrcs of Land, and 6 s. Rent, and pleaded further, that

he was in without Tort &c. and held good; for be the Plaint more or

lefs the Recovery lliall be by View of the jury, fo that the Plaintiff by

more large View cannot recover more than is demanded. Thel. Dig.

lib. 8. cap. 27. S. 3. cites Trin. 14 E. 3. AfTife 108.

6. In Dower ol 40/. of Rent, the Tenant pleaded that it was only lo

Marks of Rent, and pleaded in Bar; and as to the Relidue he was com-

pell'd to fay that the Baron was not feifed of more. Thel. Dig. lib. 8.

cap. 27. S. 6. cites Mich. 44 E. 3. 32.

7. In Doiver of 2. Mills, the Tenant pleaded that at the Time of the

Writ ptirchafed he had not any Mill, but 2 Tofts ; and adjudg'd a good

Plea to the Writ, notwithfl:anding chat he had Mills at the Time of the

Demand made. Thel. Dig. lib. 8. cap. 27. S. 7. cites Hill. 13 H. 4.

Dower 175. But the contrary is held Mich, i H. 5. 11.

8. In Jj/ife where the Plaint was of j^Hoiifes, the Tenant pleaded that

this which is put in View are 4 Tofts, and not Hotifes &c. and held a

good Plea to the Writ. Thel. Dig. lib. 8. cap. 27. S. 8. cites Trin. 26

H. 6. Affife 13. andxMich. 2 H. 7. 4. accordingly, where the Plai?it was

of Rent, and the Tenant pleaded that the Land put in View is an Acre &c.
and the Plaintiff replied that it was an Hotife &c. and held that the Plain-

tiff may do fo.

But other- 9. It' a Manor he demanded, and the Tenant fays that the Demandant is

wife it is
fgjjed of an Acre, this will abate the whole Writ ; lor the Manor is in-

^manThef ^'^^J ^"^ "°'- l^^^erable, and he cannot abridge his Demand, nor can he

Jc7eT,mA recover according to his Demand. Br. Brief, pL 3 16. cites 5 H. 7. 7..

the Tenant • r lt t> -r l
fays that the Demandant is feifed of one Acre; for Uiis is feverable. But it he. fays that the Demandant

has enter d into one Acre fending the If^rit, this jhall abate all the Writ ; for this is his own Aft ; per tot.

Cur. Bv. ibid.

( B. a ) By Miftake of the Pkce^

i.'Tf\R^cipe quod reddat in Hajlon Rckell, the Tenant faid that Hafion is

\^ one Vtli^ and Rekell is another Vill, Judgment of the Writ, fup-

poling the 2 to be but one Vill, and for this Caufe the Writ was abated ;

and yet if the Writ had been m H. and R. it had been good. Br. Briei^

pi. 226. cites 39 E. 3. 19. 20.

2. EjeSment of Ward of Land in E. The Defendant faid that the

Land is in C. and not in E. Judgment of the Writ, and the Plaintiff

pray'd Leave to inquire a better Writ. Quod nota. Br. Briel^ pi. 128.

cites 14 H. 4. 17.

3. If a Man be named J. N. of C. it is no Plea that he was not of C.

the Day of the Writ purchafed ; hm /hallfayfurther^ nor ever after ^ for if

he comes and dwells at C. pending the Writ, it makes the Writ good ;

as a Man who purchafes Land pending Praecipe quod reddat againft him ;

per Martin. Br. Brief, pi. 167. cites 8 H. 6. 9. But Brooke fays, quod

quaere.

4. Debt againji J. S. Parfon of D. who faid that he dwelt at S. and

tiot at D. & non allocatur ; tor he ihall be intended to dwell there, be-

caufe he is bound to be Refident there, by which he faid that he had

another Benefice; and yet non allocatur. Br. Brief, pl. 401. eites 10

H. 6. 8.

^. In
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5. In Debt again/ J.
IV. ofC if he fays that he was' and is dwelling lM>t upon a

at H. and not at C. it is a good Replication that H. is a Hamlet ; for then 5°"'J "gil^fi

it is fufficient to name himfelf of the principal Vill, by which the other -hj^''
''^

9,-.

laid that H. is a Vill by icfclf Br. Brief, pi. 402. cites 10 H. 6. 12. thmh"/)!'-
{/•Viiar-t, the

Day of the Writ pqrchafed, tv.js and is yet d-welUns; at C. Over, and not at C. •xithout Jddition, Judgment
of the Writ, and 'rwas faid that this is a good Pica, per Cur. notwijillanding that hi did nut fay ti,a:

it is a nil by itfeify and C. Ozer is another I'lU Ly itfclf, and he was and is dwelling at C. Over, and not ac

C. without Addition ;
quod nota, by leveral there ; and after Caund. laid that C. Over Li a Hanilet of

C Br. Brief, pi. 25S cites 14 H. 6. 25.

6. Trefpafs againft W. C. of F. Fofcu praj'cd Judgment of the Writ

;

for the Djy of the Writ piirchafed he dwelt at £>. and did not fay, and Not at

F. And therefore no Plea Per Cur. by which he fiid, that he dwelt at F.

leforethe purchajing of the Writ, and after he removed to D. and left two In-
fants at F. at Nurfe, abfqne hue that he dwelt at F. the Day ot the Writ
purchased in other Manner ; and this was pleaded in Perfon j for Attor-
ney cannot plead it, becauie it is contrary to his Warrant. Per New-
ton, You fhould traverfe that you did not dwell at F. the Day of the
Writ i for the Nurling of the Infants is not dwelling. Br. Brief, pi.

173. cites 19 H. 6. I.

7. Where Jifion is brought ^_rtf/>//? J.N. of D. it is a good Plea at

this Day, in Aifton in which Procefs of Outlawry does not lie, and in other
Aftions at Common Law, to fay that he was known, and dwelt at S. the

Day of the Writ purchased, and all T'imes after ; Judgment of the Writ

;

quod nota. Br. Mifnofmer, pi. 33. cites 21 H. 6. 54.

8. 'trefpafs upon 5 R. 2. of entring in A. B. and C. where Entry is not Contr.i in J/-

given by Law. Fairfax prayed Judgment of the Writ lor all the Landf'^^ andPr^-

ts in A. and B. and none in C. And the bell Opinion was, that it is no ^^^6^^ r

Plea ; tor no Land is in Demand, and here is nothing to be recover'd but there the

Damages only. Br. Brief, pi. 350. cites 4 E. 4. 31. Landpall hi

recovered,

and Warranty Jhall be dereign'd- Br. ibid.

9. Debt againji J. S. of London. Laken faid, London extends into two
Counties, viz. Middlefex and London, and he was dwelling the Day of
the Writ &c. in Middlefex^ Judgment of the Writ, and good by Attor-

ney, Per Littleton. Br. Brief, pi. 4S4. cites 5 E. 4. 2.

10. In Trefpafs upon the 5 R. 2. for entring into the Manor of D. in S.

No fuch Vill, Hamlet, nor Lieu conus out of Vill and Hamlet, in the

fame County, Judgment of the Writ, is a good Plea, by reafon of the

Vifne, which Ihall be ofS. in this Cafe j But if it had hetn for entring in-

to the Manor, there it is no Plea that the Manor is in S. for the Vifne

Ihall be of the Manor. Br. Briel, pi. 319, cites 6 H. 7. 3.

{C. a) By bringing Action in a Place not being Vill,

Hamlet, SCc.

I. A SSISE was brought in fuch a Place, which was in the Forefi ofD.

Jf\^ and out of every Vill and Hamlet ; and yet well, becaufe the Place

is out of every Vill and Hamlet. Br. Brief, pi. 276. cites 17 Afl". 30.

2. Deht in Middlefex, upon an Obligation dated in London at Ckrken- Br. Brief

well ; and becaufe London is a County in icfelf, therefore upon Plea of 5 5' <-it«s

the Party, the Writ was abated ; and the Reafon feems to be inafmuch ^- ^^

as London is a County known, but Ckrkcnwdl may be a Place in London j

and
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and therefore it feems that he may bring Aftion in London, and count

upon a Deed in London made in J^iodam Ivco 'vccato Chrkttrji'ell. Er. Brief^

pi. 102. cites 3 H. 4. 4.

3. H'iifte lliaJl. be brought in a Vill or Hamlet, Per Opinionem &c.
And per Hank, if the Place where &c. be Manor, or jiicb Place, it fut-

fices. Br. Brief, pi. 106. cites 7 H. 4. 8.

4. T'refpafs upon the Scatute 0/ Yvrtjlallmg, and counted that it was in

Porta Ciajicr. Pafton laid the Port is not V ill nor Hamlet, nor Lieu co-

nus out of Vill and Hamlet, but is a Place which extends into the Vills

of A. B. and C. and an ill Plea , for by the firll he fays it is not a Place

&c. and by the fubfequent he lays that it is a Place which extends into

divers Vills, and fo double and repugnant, by which he held to thelalt

Part of the Plea, which was held a good Plea to the \Vriti quod nota,

by reafon ol the Viine. And it was agreed, that where a Lieiiconus is in

a Vill, the Writ fliall be brought in the Vill, and not in the Lieu conus j

quod nota. Br. Brief, pi. 161. cites 7 H. 9. 22. 35.

Prscipc 5. Precipe quod reddat oj -tenements in D. Laken faid No fuch Vill nor
cjuod reddat Hamlet, nor Liea conus out of Vill and Hamlet in this County, Judgment of
does not lie

^^^ \\ x\t. Needham faid there is fuch a Hamlet &c. Per Moyle, Af-

but^in a vm', ^^^e, Do'xer, and 'Trefpafs may be brought in a Hamlet or Lteu conus, but not

or in Lieu
' Prcccipc quod reddat i quod Danby concefTit, and faid that the Books

conus out of arefo adjudged. And the fame Vear in Debt, lol. i. and 2. Prifot faid
^j^''•;.''"' that Praecipe quod reddat may be brought in a Vill or Hamlet &c. or

Wow^j/'may ocherwife in Lieu conus out of Vill and Hamlet ; but at this Day it does

be brought not lie in a Hamlet, which is in a Vill, but Jhall be brought in the Vill. Br.

in Vill, Brief^ pi. 526. cites 34 H. 6. 18.
Hamlet, or

Lieu conus. And Per Cur. Affire, Writ of Z)ower, and Scire facias upon a Fine, may be brought in a

Hamlet which was faid there that Trin. 8 E. 5. Nuper obiit, was maintained in a Hamlet. Br Brief,

pi. 566. cites 8 E. 4. 6.

Precipe ouod reddat does not lie in a Hamlet, but in a Vill, Per^Cur. quod nota bene Quxre in Lieu

conns out of tier) Vill, as in the Foreft of ShirwooA &c. Br. Brief, pi. 2
1
9. cites 9 E. 4. 56.

(D. a) By Repugnancy.

Br Brief 't- '\^ Scire facias ont oi 'H^tzovQxy of loo I. Debt, and "^o I. Damages,

pi. 205.
'

\_ the Writ was Cam RecupcraJJet lool. de qmdam debito lool. ac etiam

(205) cites 80/. de pncditT lool. pro Damnis &;c. The Writ was abated for the
S.C. accord-

j^gp^jgj^gj^^y . j^-^j. jqq \ cannot be recovered of 100 1. nor Sol. of Da-

thlt^'ba- mages <:)'i the Debt. Thel. Dig. 102. lib. 10. cap. 11. S. 11. cites Mich,

mages of the 24 E. 3. 30.

Principal

cannot be recovered, but the Principal, and Damages for the Detainer.

2. Recordari de Loquela between Ro. Executor of the 7'ejlament of Jo.
Plaintiff, and A. Defendant de quodam bove ipfius Ro. capto; adjudged no
Repugnancy, nctwithftanding that it was faid that by the Name of Exe-
cutor the Property Ihall be intended to be in the Tellator. Thel. Dig.

102. lib. 10. cap. II. S. 4. cites Mich. 24 E. 3. 35.

3. In Scire facias out oi a. Fine, by which Land was rendrcd to J . for

his Life, the Remainder to P. and his Feme in fpecial Tail, and the iVnt

was ex mjtnuatione R. filii S hocredis P. &i.c. and after OJicnfurus quarc

&c. prcefaf R. filio y ha:red. pr^editV P. and his Feme remanere debet

&ic. the W^rit was abated, inaliiiuch as it was contrary in itfell, making
the Demandant Heir to the Baron only in one Place, and Heir to the one
and to the other in the other Place. Thel. Dig. 102. lib. 10. c.ip. ir.

S, 6. cites Trin. 29 E. 3. 47.

4. Scire
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4. Scire facias tipon Redtffafif?, the yFn[ ivtzs, that he had recovered tn Thcl. D;y.

Afliie^ and had Execution^ and after w,u [the ff'nt required him'] to aiifzoer
'''' '^- ^•'?-

why Execattofi he ought iiot to have^ and fb contrary in itielt, Execution and ^^^ ^l ij'

no Execution ; and ihtieioie the W^rit was abated. Br. Brief, pi. 453.
cites 30 Aii" 3^5.

5. In Scire raci.is out of a Fine, the W'rit was Cum qaidam finis leva^

tus fiuj^h-t de Adanenis de H. S B. &c. and alter J^iare prxdttiam Ma-
neruini de H. B. it was held a Repugnancy, becaufe in one Place Mention
is of two Manors, and in the other only one &c. yet the Tenant was com-
pell'd to aver, that they are two Manors. Thel. Dig. 103. lib. 10. cap.

II. S. 17. cites 31 £. 3. Briet 293.

6. Scire Faaas out ot a Ftne^ by which Land was rendered to J. M.
and Dionife his Feme, and to the Heirs of the Body of J. the Remainder to

J. his Sou tn Tail, and the Detiiandant fitcd Execution as Heir to J. M.
the Son, and ftippofed by his IFrit that J. M. the Father died without Ijjue;

yet adjudg'd a good Writ, and held no Repugnancy ; for it may be
that

J.
the Son was born before Efpoufals, or that it was his Surname

&.C. Thel. Dig. 103. lib. 10. cap. 11. S. x8. cites Mich. 13 R. 2. Brief
645. and fo agrees Irin. 17 E. 3. 42.

7. If the W rit be Jo. Tal. Scniori Filio Jo. T'al. it ihall not be intended
any Repugnancy ; For Jo. the Father may have 2 Sons named ]o.
Thel. Dig. 103 lib. 10. cap. 11. S. 25. cites Hill. 32 H. 6. 34.

8. In Aiilion upon the Cafe, the \\ rit was ^uod cum ipfe haheat quod"
dam Chiviiniim ratione tenures Sic. the Defendant kvavit munim., per

quern le pC Chiini>ii,m habere non potcjl &c. And held per Prifot, that the
Writ is not good lor the Repugnancy. Thel. Dig. 104. lib. 10. cap. 11.

S. 26. cites Trin. 33 H. 6. 26.

(E. a) By Variance between the Writ and Declaration.

i.TN Formedon the Writ was, that Poft Mortem B. the Donee, to the

J^ Demandant as Coulin and Heir defcendere debet &c. and by the

Count he made the Defcent trom B. to H. as Son and Heir, and from
H. to the Dem.^ndant as Son and Heir, and held good. Thel. Dig. lib.

9. cap. 6. S. 3. cites Pafch. 5 E. 2. Formedon 51.

2. In Trefpafs the Writ was of 2 Horfes, and the Count was of 2
Mares, by which it was abated. Thel. Dig. of Writs, lib. 9. cap. 5.

S. 13. cites 6 E. 3. 249.

3. The Writ of Ward was .^tiod reddat Cujtodiam terr^e ^ hxredis,

and the Count of Land and Rent. Thel. Dig. lib. 9. cap. 5. S. 22. cites

Trin. 22 E. 3. 10. and fays fee 21 H. 7. 39. and 14 H. 6. 24. in Ouare

fe intrulit Maritagio non fatisf

4. A Man Ihall not have Writ quod Catalla cepit, and Count of Money ^

for of Money there is a Special Writ given in the Regiltcr. Br. Brief,

pi. 478. cites 39 E. 3-. 23._

5. Where a Man in his Writ alleges divers Covenants, and a/leges the

Breach but in one only, yec the Writ is good. Quod nota. Br. Cove-

nant, pi. 4. cites 40 E. 3. 5.

6. So in Wajte, if the Writ rehearfes the Wajie in Lands, Houfes, Woods,

and Gardens, yet he rmj declare Wajte i» the one thing only. Br. Cove-

nant, pi. 4. cites 40 E. 3. 5.

7. Trefpafs de Bonis & Cataliis, and counted of 10 .^tarters of Wheat, So in Trer

and good. Br. Briel, pi. 509. cites 46 E. 3. 16. prf-, tluVViit

Bona&Catalla adValem' cepit &c. and the Ccmt wt.' cf lo: J>:re'< h-ctii &c. and held gwd. ']"he!

L "
• D;g.
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Dig. lib. 9. cap. 5. S. 57. cites Mich. 10 H. 6. zj. But theOpinion of 21 H. 6. 42. is to the contiaiy.

Vide 2Z E. 4. rz.

.gK/ w/ifi-e VViitof Ti-efpaHi wa.sQuare Bona & Catalla cepic &c. and the Const rjjas of aCheJl feal'd,

•with Charters ami Miaiinients, the Opinion of the w hole Court was that the Wnc ftiould abate ; becaufe

Charters are not forfeited by Outlawry, nor pafs by Gift ot all Chatties. Thcl. Dig. lib. 9. cap. 5. S 47.
cites Pafch. zz E. 4. 12.

8. In Appeal of Mayhevi^ if the Coant be of Battery^ the Writ flmll

abate. Thel. Dig. lib. 9. cap. 5. S. 44. cites Palch. 12 R. 2. Cor.

110.

9. In Ticbt againfi 2 hy feveral Pracipes^ and by Count it appear'd that

they were obliged Q fingtili corum 8zc. and held good. Thel. Dig. lib. 9.

cap. 5. S. 31. cites Palch. 21 R. 2. Brief 934.

Thel. Di". lo- Refcous ^iiod ctim qtieretis dijinnxit pro qiicdam Amerciamento.

lib. 9. cap. 7heDefendant had made Refcotts, and counted ofAmercement of 6d. at a Leet-

5;
S. ;i. Jjay for his not coming in, and for fiich another Amercement at ftich another

cites S. C. Lcet-Day in another 6 d. The Defendant demanded Judgment oj the Writ,

becaufe he has counted of fwo Amercements, and the Wrtt is ot quodam Amer-
ciamento, & non allocatur ; tor all is but one Amercement. Quod nota.

Br. Refcous, pi. 4. cites 2 H. 4. 15.

1 1. In Mayhem the Writ was contra Pacem nuper Regis, and the Coii/it

contra Pacem Regis nunc, by which it abated. Thel. Dig. lib. 9. cap. 5.

S. 34. cites Pafch. 8 H. 4. 21. and 2 E. 4. 25.

Thel. Dig. 12. In Trefpafs the Plaintiff' by his V\''rit fuppofed the Trefpafs to be

lib. 9. cap. 5. done at Wejlminjler, and the Writ was to the Sheriff of Middlefex, and he
S. 55. cites counted of an Affault and Battery/;; the Palace of W^efiminffer; and the
^^" Court was in Doubt, upon Not Guilty pleaded, to whom the Venire Fa-

cias fhould iffue, to the Sheriff or to the Warden of the Palace ; But
per Martin, the Plaintiff by his Count has abated his Writ. Br. Brief",

pi. 5. cites 2 H. 6. 7.

Br General ^S- Trefpafs quod cepit Pifcem, and counted offeveral Pikes &c. in the

Brief, pi. 9. plural Number, and well, and the Count ffiall not abate the VV^riti for
cites S.G Pifces is Nomen Colle£tivum, which has no plural Number j and in

Wafte quod fecit vafiutn, and. he counts of feveral Waftes, and well.

Br. Briet, pi. 207. cites 4 H. 6. 1 1.

14. The Writ of the Cafe ought to comprehend the Subflance of the

Matter, and fpccial Matter, the which the Plaintiff has not done, by
which it was awarded that the Plaintiff take nothing by his \Vric.

Quod nota ; for there was more in the Count than in the Writ. Br. A6tion
fur le Cafe, pl. 50. cites 7 H. 6. 45.

15. In ^tare impedit, \t feveraljoin in A[iion, and vary ia their Count

in Conveyance, the Writ iliall abate, as in A///fe, Cojtnage, and the like.

Br. Brief, pi. 359. cites 6 E. 4. 10. Per Littleton.

The Writ 16. In Forger offalfe Deeds, the Writ was Qnod. falfa fiSia fabricavit,

was o^ For- and the Count was only of one Deed; and yet adjudged good. Thel. Dig.

SfJ"^'"']f'Y\\i. 9. cap. 5. S. 36. cites H. 8 H. 6. 35. but the contrary is adjudged

^^'Unl- Trin. 20 H. 6. 45. And fo it is held 35 H. 6. 37. 7 E. 4. 30.

mentis, and
the Count was of a Deed of Feoffment, and of a JVr'Uinr^ and Muniment, by the which one ivas made .Attorney

to deliver Seifin; Exception was taken to the Variance ; and Prifot was of Opinion, that the Count was
not warranted by the Writ. Quire. Thel. Dig. lib. 9. cap. 5. S. 40. cites Mich. 55 H.6. 57.

17. A Man cannot maintain, nor fupply the Default in Writ of Formedon

by the Count. Thel. Dig. lib. 9. cap. 5. S. 49. cites 11 H. 6. 26.

18. In Detinue the Writ was Quod reddat Bona y Catalla &c. and
the Count was of ^ 7'allies, each of 10 1. and held good. Thel. Dig. lib.

9. cap. 5. S. 38. cites Hill, 21 H. 6. 32.

19. In Writ oi Debt againji J. B. of 2.0 I. and upon the Count and

View of the Obligation it appeared that two others were named in the Obli-

gation jointly with the [aid J, B. and yet held good, if the Defendant

does
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does not fay th.it the two nrhers have fealcd^c. and are alive. Thel. Dig.
lib. 9. cap. 5. S. 42. cites Trin. 28 H. 6. 3. And fee fuch a Writ held
good, where be i^bo ivas not named in the Writ -joas within jife. 14 H.
4- 33-

20. In .^-lare Iinpedit ngainft 3, if the Count be w//j.' againf- 2, all fliall So in ^,.ve
be difconcmu^d. Thcl. Dig. lib. 9. cap. 5. S. 39. cites Hill. 31 H, '"'pfdit iy

6. 16.

'

' fei^eral, if

they vayy m
on. -rni 1 T^- .-1 Count, all
fliall abate. Thel Dig. lib. 9 cap. 5. S. 43. circs Hil). 6E. 4 10.

21. In 7'rcfpafs the Writ was 0/ ?fl^/«^ j5o»^ 6? Catalla &c. and the So inTrcf-

Citint was 0] a Regijfer only. The Opinion of the Court was, that the ''^^^ ^''^

Writ Ihould abate. Thel. Dig. lib. 9. cap. 5. S. 45, cites Hill. 7 £. \i','[X-"„

4- 3°- Bova^ C'.T-

r 1 • r> > , 7J-- T inlla, and
the Dcclar.ifioii tutts, tor taking a Z)<r/c of If o.rH. It was awarded, that the Writ fliould abate • for n
Bale in the lingular Number canrot be (aid Bona & Catalla ; and tiie Writ fliould be one Bale of
Woiid. Keihv. 55. pi. i Trin. 15 H -. Anon. See F. N. B. 91. i(D)and (E) in principio. •

So where the Court was of taking a ^d Parr of a Difti of Lesd-ore, it w as moved not to be (rood ; and
tho" it was objeftcd that there was nor any Orifjinal at all (as in Truth there was not) vet it was (aid
that the Count was contrary in iticif

; for a particular Tiling cannot be (aid to be Goods and Chattels
"iin. 2C Jac. C. S. Gcll V, White.

22. It was touch'd, that in Affife^ if the Plaintiff m.ikes his Plaint, or So in An-
counts of more or iefs than is m the JFrit, there the Writ ihall abate, bec.iufe nuity, be-

ic is * [not] warranted by the Writ i Q_uod nota inde. Br. Briet, pi c:u''e it ap-

216. cites 9 E. 4.6. peared by
^ the Deed

fhewn in the
Count, that the Plaintiff by the \\Vit demanded more than he oueht to Lrve before the Writ purchafedy
therefore the Writ wasabated. Thel. Dig lib. 9. cap. 5. S. 4. cites Pa(ch. 5 E. 5. 185. and 11 H (5.'

6S. in Replevin.

The Word (not) is not in any of the Editions of Brooke, nor in the old Year-books, but it is i;i

the laft Edition of the Year-books.

23. In yinniiity the Writ was 10/. 6 s. and /;/ the Count 6 s. was omit-

ted, and the Plaintiif recovered, and for that Caufe it was revers'd bv
Error; for it is not Mifprilion, for the Count is made by the Party, aud
not by the Clerk. Br. Variance, pi. 53. cites 9 E. 4. 51.

24. 'Trefpafs in tivo Vi/Is, and counted of Trefpafs but in one ViU only., and
yet well ; for 7'refpafs is fevcral in itfelf, and he might have omitted the

one Vill in the Writ. But contra of Debt ; for this is intire. Note the

Diverfity. Br. Variance, pi. 100. cites 16 E. 4. ir.

25. Where there is no otter Form of Writ but the common Wi it, there S- P. Co.

the WritJhall be general, and the Count fpecial. Br. General Briet, pi. 13. ^-"M^^-

cites 7 H. 7. 2. l],t li'hn-e a
AJan m.ty

have a Writ acccrdiniy, to lis Ctife, if the Writ and Declaration vary, the Writ flaall abate. Arg. a

And. 96. 97. pi. 56. Hill. 5S Eli/,, in CJafeof Arden v. Darcy.

26. As in Warrantia Charts tinde Chartam fuam habet, yet he may count S. P. Br.

ofHomage Ancejtrell. Br. General Brief, pi. 13. cites 7 H. 7. 2.
Brkf^pl 8,

cites 24 E. 5. 5 5.

2". And in Writ o^WaJle quod tenet ad termintim annorum., yet he may S. P. Br.

count of Leafe for half a Tear. Br. General Brief, pi. 13. cites 7 H. 7. 2.
g|fi"f ^i ^

cites 8 H. 6. 54. The Count in this Cafe fhall not abate the Writ, becaufe he cannot have any

pther Writ upon the Matter. Co. Litt. 52. b. 55.

28. In Refivus, where it appears by the Count that Parcel of the Rent

fappofed to he in Arrear was not yet due ; the Opinion was that the Count

was not good, Thel. Dig. lib. 9. cap. 5. S. 5. cites T. 9 H. 7. 3.

2. la
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29. In Debt the PVrit demanded 165/. 13 J. 4^. and tht Count was of

171 /. \os. And Judgment was reveiicd for this Variance. Cro. E. 198.

pi. 17. Mich. 32 & 33 Eliz. B. R Berkenhead v. Nuthall.

30. George in the Writ and Geo. in the Count is a good Plea in Abate-

ment. 2 Roll. Rep. 232. Trin. 8 Jac. B. R. in Cafe of Yarley v.

Turnock.
, r^ r

31. Cafe againfl the Sheriff, for that the Plaintiff having good Caufe

ot Aftion againft A. fued out a Latitat againft him, and the Detendant

being Sheriti'arreiled him, and futler'd him to efcape, and return'd non

elt inventus. At the Trial before Hale, the Plaintift was nonluit, becaaie

he declared tipcn a Latitat in Placito 7'ranfgrejionis ; and the Writ itfelf

v^as in Placito tranf. ac etiam Billce for 20 /. which the Chief Juft. held in-

curable. 2 Lev. 85. Pafch. 25. Car. 2. B. R. Gunter v. Cleyton.

32. Writ of Formedon is of 20 MeJ[hages inter alia ; the Count is that

a Vtne was levied of the Tenements atbrefaid inter alia per Nomen ot 16

Mcpiages. The Reporter fays the Defendant cannot recover according

to his VV^rit, and by Confequence he has fallify'd and abated the Writ by

the Count. 2 Lutw.'974. Hunlock v. Petre.

33. In Replevin &c. the Writ was for taking Averia, and fo was the

Declaration with a. viz. one Mare. And upon a Demurrer it was ob-

je£led that a Mare could not be Averia ; and Judgment tor the Defen-

dant. 2 Lutw. 1 179. Hill. 9 W. 3. Ginns v. Lam's.

(F. a) By Variance between the Writ and Specialty.

Br Van I- T ^ Affife, a Clatife was in the Originahjohich was not in the Patent

y

ance, pl.'g?.
'

I and feveral were named in the Original which were not in the Patent,

cites's. C. and therefore the Writ was abated. Br. Alfife, pi. 238. cites 22 Aff. 20.

2. Affife de libero tenemento, the Plaint was oi reafonable Eftovers Jp-
• Orig. is

pye„'dre in a Moor to burn m a * Chimney of a Houfe, and this infucha
(Auftr.)

ij^rjii ^he Defendant demanded what he had of the £fto\ers, whopcw'd

Specialty of EJiovers apprendcr in a certain Croft of Moor jor his Chimney in
.

a Houfe in the fame Vill; and Judgment was demanded of the faid Vari-

ance between the NVrit and the Specialty, & non allocatur, but by all

the Juftices upon Adjournment upon this in C. B. it was agreed that the

Writ was brought in the belt Manner ; and it was faid that he might

have taken the fame Exception between the Writ and the Plaint if it

had been material Br. Variance, pi. 68. cites 23 All", i.

3. Debt upon an Obligation, the Delendanc was named J. M. of M. in

the Obligation, and in the Writ M. was left out, therefore the Writ was

abated,'^quod noca. Br. Variance, pi. 39. cites 38 E. 3. 24.

S P For he 4- If Vv'aft be brought by him in Remainder, and there is a Variance

is not bound hetween the Writ and the Deed of Remainder^
yet it is good. Br. Variance,

to (hew pi 18^ cites 42 E. 3. 19.
Deed unleis r

^ t demands it, and if he demands it the JHion does not Ue hy him in Remainder ii'ifhairtpewing Deed, for

f" Jft;„«i,mt\nt>erll founded upon the Deed, as Aftion of D«bt is founded upon the Obligation ; note the

Svo-ftty Br. Vari^^ce, 108. cites 10 H. 6. 8. S. P. Br. Variance, pi. .4. cites 41 E. 5. 25.

5. In Covenant the Writ zvas of one Houfe and 20 Jcres of Land in D:
where the Specialty was of all Lands and Tenements which he had in D.

And yet good notwithltanding the Variance ; for the Writ ought to be

certain. Br. Covenant, pi. 14. cites 47 E. 3. 25.

6. In Debt the Writ v/as "John de Lore Vicar of J. Executor cftheTe/la-

vwit of J.W. and the Obligation was J. de L. only without the Words
\^icar



Abatement. 4. r

Vicar of A. and therefore was abated for the Variance. Br. Variance,

pi. 81. cites 3 H. 4. I.

7. Debt upon a Bond of 20 I. Newton faid the Bond is Wiginti lihris

and the Writ Figtnti, Judgment of the Writ for the Variance. Per Babb. ^'"' f''''"""!

it has fufficient Intendment, therefore well, to which Pafton agreed, ^"^^'i^^'""'

Br. Obligation, pi. 4. cites 9 H. 6. 7. mas_ami<7ho^
*

. OTrtjisallonc,

and two F's und one Double W. is all one, and there is not any W. in the Crofs-row in the Latin or
French Alphabet. But pfir Cott. J. Wyfe and J.Fyfe is not all one, but in this it (ccnis different, by Rca-
Ibn of the Englifh, but in Latin dotiUe IV. and Jingle V. is all one. Ibid.

8. Ghiare Impedtt which varies from the Specialty fhall not abate. Br. S. P. Br. Va-

Variance, pi. 108. cites lo H. 6. 8. riancc, pi.

cites 14 H.
6. I . Qiiare Impcdit upon a Grant of the next Prefentation granted to J. N. Gent, and In the IVrit brought
by J. N. this Word{Ger.t.) is on^itted ; and the Defendant demanded Oyer of the Deed, and had it and
the Variance no Matter

;_
for the JSUon of ^lare inipedit is founded upon the Dijlurbance, and wot upon the

Deed, as Aftionof Debt is founded upon the Obligation. Jir. Variance, pi. 109. cites 2 £. (J.

9. Debt upon an Obligation which a'^.f J. D. of B. and the IPrit -was

J. D. of B. Underbill, and fo a Variance, and yet well. Br. Variance,
pi. 78. cites 21 E. 4. 79. 80.

(F. a. z) By Variance in the Names of Plaintiff or

Defendant.

I. XN 7'refpafs agaifiji Majler^ Confreres and others, the Count "issas that

j^ the Cufijreres and the others did the H'refpafs without mentioning of
the Matter, by which the Writ was abated. Thel. Dig. lib. 9. cup. 5.

S. II. cites Mich, i E. 3. 24.

2. ^i//lfe of Rent by IV. JST. Knight, and the Specialty was not Knight, Debt again/l

and therefore the Writ was abated. But Herle did contra, where the J^-^- •^«'^«-*

Specialty was Mailer J. C. of S. and the W^rit was only J. C. without and tlie /» ^
Matter, and of S. and the Writ awarded good. Anno 5 E. 3. Er. Va- daltywas

"

riance, pi. 65. cites 11 A If. S. MafierJ.s.
and the Writ

•wanted this Word Matter, aud the Defendant pleaded it to tlie Writ, Sc non allocatur ; for the Want
of fuch Words as Mafter, Reverend, Nephew, Doftor, or the like, are not traverfiible, but Surplufat'c,

Contra of Knight, Taylor, Carpenter, &c. Br. Variance, pi. 1©. cites 35 H. 6. 55.
^

3. In Writ brought hy ti::o Heirs, the Writ was that the common An-
cejior "joas Grandfather to the one, and Coiijin to the ether, and by the De-
fcent in the Count it appear d, that he was Grandfather to the one, and Great
Grandfather to the other, by which the Writ was abated. Thel. Dig. lib.

9. cap. 5. S. 17. cites Trin. 13 E. 3. Joinder in Aclion 29.

4. In AHiie j Rent was granted to T. .f^nintui^ Parfon, Father, by Name
cfT'. his Son, and he hroniht AJfife of the Rent by Name of 7'. J^. of N'.

and did notfay 'T. Son ofT. J^. and yet the Writ good. Quod nota. And
yet in Annuity it ought to agree with the Specialty. Br. Variance, pi.

70. cites 26 Air 38.

5. Debt by J. of P. becaufe the Plaintiff^ leafed a Alanor to R. for Term s. P. Bi*.

cf Life, rendring 10/. per Ann. with Cldtife and Condition to re-enter ^j/ Dette,_ pi.

Indenture, which R. leafed his Eltate to S. who leafed it to T. now De- J,"';
'^"" ^i

fendantj and for 3 Terms Arrear the Lcllbr re-enter'd, and brought
''-j-^^-

Debt of the x\rrears, and becaufe the Writ is J. of P. and the Indenture

is J. P. the younger, the W'"rit was abated tor the Variance ; ibr he can-

not re-enter by the Condition, if the Leafe had not been by Deed, and
then the Deed, the Condition, and the Re-entry is the Caufe of this Action

;

for during the Franktenemcnt he cannot have A&ion of Debt, and there-

fore for the Variance the W rit ^vas abaicd^ quod noca. Br. Variance,

pi. 54. cites 39 E. 3. zz.

W 6. Debt
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s p. Br. Va- 6. Debt upon a Bond. The Itnt was Prior of D. and the Bond -was
lUnce, pi. iS.

jj^^j^ J.
Prior of D. was bound; and the Opinion was, that for this Vari-

cites 4z E.
jj,^^.g jhe Writ /hull abate. But fee [ (X) pi. 15.] that where more is in the

S P. Bi, Va- Writ than in the Bond, this is good. Er. Variance, pi. 12. cites 40 £.

riance, pi. 6. 3 23.
cites 9 H 6.

1 1, by ilie bed Opininn.- S. P. Br. Variance, pi. 5(5. cites 14 H. 6. j. For the Obligation iliall be

fhewn in tlic Dccl.iiation, and therefore Variance is material, and fhall abate the Writ. S. P. Br.

Variance, pi. 108. cites 10 H. 6. S. S.P. Br. Variance, pi. 14. cites 41 E. 3. 25.

S P. And [0 in Action of Covnu-\nt upon an hdenture; for ia thefe Cafes the Bar is merely founded upon

the Specialty. Br. Variance, pi. 20. cites 44 E. ;. 42.

7. Debt upon an Indenture oi Leafe for Tears rendring Rent, and the In~

denture was J. K. C/erk, and the Writ J. K. only, and yet awarded good,
notwithltanding the Variance , for it was faid that the Aifton is main-
tainable without the Indenture, and therefore it is no Matter. Er. Vari-

ance, pi. 20. cites 44 E. 3. 42.

8. Debt by R. and S. hts Feme againft P. upon an Obligation made to the

Feme, dnm fola tuit, by Name oj Feme of D. and therefore the Defendant
pleaded this to the \V rit for the Variance, becaufe ilie was named Feme
of R. where Ihe Ihould be nzmcd Heretofore Feme of D. and the Opinion
of the Court was that the Writ is good ^ for by the laft Marriage her
Name is changed. Br. Variance, pi. 23. cites 48 E. 3. 23.

Br. Muga- 9. Debt upon Obligation, and the Obligation was that A. B and C.
tion, pl_i. yeomen, were bound, and this Word Yeomen put for all their Names

;

BTvariance ^"'^ "^ '^^ Adion of Debt everyone was named I'eoman particularly, and this

pl. 5. cites
' was pleaded to the Writ for Surplufage, & non allocatur ; for this is oi

S. C. Neceffity by the Statute of Additions, Br, Additions, pl. 3. cites 3

H. 6. 23.

Br.Variance, 10. Annuity by J-N. Clerk, where the G")'^;;^ was Mafler J.N. and
pl. 42. cues yet well ; for the King will not write any Man Matter noi: Seignior j

?; .^"T g""'
quod nota by Award. Br. Additions, pi. 26. cites 8 H. 6. 23.

cites S. C.

But Brooke fays it is ufual at this Day to fay it in an Alias DiHui, to make it agree 'With the Specialty.

In Debt or Annuity, where the Plaintiff in Count counting ought to pe-w Specialty, there the IVrit and -the

Specialty ought to agree
;
per Finch, br. Variance, pl. 14. cites 41 E. 3. 23.

In Debt by II. Debt by A. D aga'tnji M. as Executor of R. D. and the Writ was
Executors Praecipe N. quod reddat A. D. Executor of the T'ejlament of R. D. and
upon a Te-

^.|^g Defendant had Oyer of the Tejlament, which was that he made A. his

there the "^'fi ^" Executrix i and becaufe the Writ was not A. D. late Wife of R. D.
^efanient Executrix of the Tefiament of the faid R. D. therefore the Writ was abated
fliall be for the Variance i for tho' the A6lion be not founded upon the Tefta-
ftewn in the

^-jgrit, but upon the Obligation, yet the Teltament enables him to the

and where
' A£tion, and therefore it Ihall agree with it, and if not the Writ lliall

the Deed abate. Br. Variance, pi. 57, cites 14 H. 6. 5.
iTiall be

lliewn in the Count, there Variance is material, and it Ihall abate the W rit, Br.Variance, pl. 55.

cites 14 H. 6. t.

SP. Br.Va- 12. Formedon in Remainder. Fulth demanded what he had of the Re-

*^ites"'H 6 '"^i"*^'^'"? 3.ndCha.QntQr fhew'd Deed which was to Dolby, and the Writ

1. by the "^^^ Datby ; therefore Judgment of the VV^rit is demanded by the Tenant j

beft Opinion, and by all the Juftices, except Cottefm. the Writ is good; fur it is not
S. P. Br.Va-founded upon the Deed, but upon the Gift ; for the Deed is not traverfable as

lA^dterL
'^'^^ *^°"^ P^^ ^y ""^^ Deedj but lliall lay Ne dona pas. Br. Variance, pl.

E.3''25' 56. cites 14 H. 6, i.

Br. Nuga- 13. Debt upon a Bond in which J. D. was bound to T. E. and the Writ
tion, pl. 23. <jjaas ^iiod refpondcat 7! E. Armigero ; and for this Surplufage of Armigero
cites S.C. in the Writ more than in the Bond, the M'rit was abated 3 and it was

,
faid



Abatement. ^2
faid there, that before thefe Days VV^rit ihould abate tor Surphtfage of the

Part of the Dejeridaiii, but riot tor Surplufage of the Part of the Plaintiff.

Br. Briet, pi. 27. cites 28 H. 6. 8.

"

14. Ill Debt upon an Obligation, by which the Defendant acknowledgd
himfelf to be indebted to the I'Luntiff m certain Corn, to h delivered to the
Plaintiti' at fiich a Place and Day, and for Performance bound himfelf in

\oo s. SiLc. "Without f'.yirig to whom &c. It was held that the Plaintilf
might coiifit that the Dejendant obliged himfelj to Hun. But Littleton
pray'd that the Entry Ihould be Per hsc verba, and fo it was done.
Thel. Dig. Jib. 9. cap. 6. S. i. cites Mich. 2E. 4. 22. and that i'o it was
held Mich. 4 E. 4. 31. where the Obligation -icas teneri W. PI' in lol.

folvendis fo. Def. &c. yet the Count was entered fvhend' to the Plaintiff'.

15. Debt byE. Hajhnges., and counted that he.^ by Name of E. Hajlwgs, Br. Nofme,
recovered certain Land in ancient Demefae, and 100 1. Damages.^ «Wp>- 27. cites

brought the Ailion of the Damages. Qusere it' the Count Ihall abate the ^- ^•

Writ ; for the Writ is Hajlinges, and the Count is by Name o'i Haffings.
And per Chocke, Needham, Littleton, Fairfax, and Jenney, bccaufe
the Aclion is founded upon a Alatter m Fad, and not upon Record or Writing,

it is no material Variance ; for it fuffices tf he be the fame Perfon, and
thofe Words by Name &:c. is only Surplufage ; tor this Recovery fliall be
tried per Pais, and not by the Roll; tor N ul ticl Record is no Plea, but
he fliall fayNul tiel Recovery j tor iftheRolls are burnt, yetthePlain-
titF Ihall recover. But Dan by and Moyle

J. contra, and that the Count
Itall abate the VVrit. Br. Variance, pi. 52. cites 9 £. 4. 42.

16. Debt upon Indenture againll the Abbot of W^. the Indenture was
between the Abbot of the Monafiery of St. Mary ofJF. and rehears'd diverfe

Covenants ad quas conventiones perimpkndas the Abbot of W. Obligavit fe
in 10 1. and did not fay the aforefaid Abbot, and yet good ; for// pall be

intended he who is Party to the Deed ; and the Writ was for the Abbot of
W. and not St. Mary &c. as in the Indenture: And therefore the Opi-
nion was, that the VVrit fhall abate tor the Variance ; for where it is

Ibunded upon Specialty, tliey ihall purfue the Specialty, and Ihall

not lay, that Known by the one Name and the other, as he Ihall fay

"where it is Ibunded upon Matter in Fa£l. Br. Variance, pi. 77, cites 11
E. 4. 2.

17. In Debt upon a Bond agaivjl J. S. of D. Teoman, it is no Plea
that there are two J. S.'s, elder and younger, within the fame Vtll, and
none without Addition, becaule the A6lion is founded upon the Bond,
and agrees with it; quod nota by Award. Br. Brief, pi. 325. cites 9
H. 7. 21.

18. In T'refpafs &c. the Writ was Quare clanfum fregit, and the Decla-
ration was Claufa fregit ; and for this Variance the Judgment was S.P. adju.ig'd

revers'd. Cro. Eliz. 185. pi. 5. Trin. 32 Eliz. B. R. Edwards v. byRdle
Watkin. Ch. j. the

Woi-dClau-
fum is Nomen aggregativum, and may contain many Clofes ; aud fo may well enough agree with the
Declaration. Sty. 109. Trin. 24 Car. Barrel v. Lancafter. S. P. accordingly Per Cur. and faid

that it had been ruled often of late, that tiiere is no Variance between the Writ and Count, tho" the
Writ is Claufum, and the Count is ClauU. 2 Lutw. i;4i. Tnn ;. Jac,2i. Meriton v Bcnn.

(F. a. i) By
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(F. a. 3) By Variance in the Sum or Value.

Bi-. Vai-i- I. TN Trefpafs Wich challeng'd the Count, becaufe he had counted of

ance, pi. :;8. J[ Gcods carried away to the Value 0/40/. and the Writ was not but to

cites S. C.
^jy^ i^^iii^ p^-^Q j_ Thorp iiiid, this is a good Diverlity to abate the Count.

Br. Variance, pi. 87. cites 38 E. 3. 2i.

Br Vari- 2. Debt 0/20/. ^latuordecim folid' where the Bond is ^mtuordecem
ance, pi. 50. a^^^'

y^\^Yi (e) but til the Count he confeffed htmfelffatisjied ofthe 14 s. And

burBrod^e Rolf pleaded the Variance between the Writ and the Bond to the Writ ;

fays, Qxisi-e and becaufe nothing is in Demand but the 20 1. which is according to

if it'bemite- the Bond, and the 14 s. is confefs'd to be paid, therefore the Writ was
rial, and if it

jj^varded good : But note, that in the Writ there was only 20 1. and in

rmenTed^by '^he Count he counted of a Bond of 20I. 14 s. and confefs'd Satisfaftion

the^Statute of the 14 s. Br. Brief, pi. 212. cites 4 H. 6. 26.

of 14 E 3.

(F. a. 4) Variance between the Writ and Count. In

refpe6i: of the Place where.

* Debt upon I. 6 Ri. 2. Hp H J T Writs of Debt and Jccou/tt, and all other ftich

Obligation, cap. 2. \_ Mltons, be taken tH thetr Counties where the fame did rtfc

hearing Date
j^ -^ ordained, that if m Pleas upon the fame Writs it pail he * declared, the

%Lhm\t' Contra^ thereof was madem another County, that then incontinently the fame

did not ap- Writfrail be utterly abated.

pear in what ,_ _ „ , ,.,..,
County the Aftion was brought, and in tie End m-as pit the hame of a Sr.ivener ivhcwas abiding tn Lon-

don by which the Defendant prayed that the Attorney maybe examined where the Deed was made ;

and' the Court was in Opinion to have examined him, by which the Attorney took upon him to bring

in his Mafter the next Dav, by which the Court fpared him. Ouxre inde ;
for this feems to be by the

Equity of this Statute. But quAre if this Statute has Eauity in it ; for by 2T H. 4. -9. So. he ftall not be

examined, but where the Dcid bears ] D.ite at a Place certain, and the Action is brought in another

County • 'but where the Deed is dated at larn;e, there no Examination lies. And fee Debt 5 H. 6. ;5.

Per Martin the D:fendant fliall have it by way of Plej, that the Deed was mr.de in another County,

Tudgment of the Writ ; by which Rolf pafs'd over, and replied that 1: was not. Quod nota, and qusre ;

and lee in the principal Cife, that Martin was in Opinion that the Party may plead it to the Writ
;

but Babbington Ch. J.
contra, for then the Deed fhail be confefs'd by him, fo that he cannot fay Non

eft faftum afterwards And Martin faid, that he may fay by Proteflation that he has an Acquittance^

and for Plea that it w.is made in another County. Qia^re. Br. Examination, pi. a. cites 3H. 6. 29.

t S. P. Br. Examination, pi. i. cites 3 H. 6. 15. and at E. 4. -9. 80.

2. Debt by Executors upon an Indenture in the County ofC. and the Df-

fendant faid that the Indenture was made in the County of D. andprayed

that the Executors be examined, and fo they were. Br. Examination,

pi. 16. cites 5 H 5. I.

3. In trefpafs the Writ was, that the Trefpafs was done at the Vill of

Wejivimjler, and the Count was, that it was done in the Palace of the King

&c. And the Opinion was, that the Writ Ihall abate, Thel. Dig. lib.

9. cap. 5. S. 33. cites Pafch. 2 H. 6. 7.

4. In Debt the Plaintif counted in one Aclion, that the Obligation was
' made in one County, and by another Ailnm th n it was made in another

County ; And yet Per Martin, it is out of the Cafe of the Statute wherea

Man brings Action in one County, and declares in another, for there his

W^rit lliali abate ; but it is good here, and there upon this Matter pleaded

to the Writ, it was ruled againft the Defendant ; quod nota. And there-

lore
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fore it feems, in this Cafe, that no Examination lies, Br. Examination,

pi. I. cites 3 H.6. 15. and 21 E. 4. 79. 80.

5. In Deht upon an Obligatiofty which was dated at the Manor of Dale^

the PiaintifFwas received to count that it was made at Dale; tor the Ma-
nor may extend into diverfe Vilis. Thel. Dig. lib. 9. cap. 6. S. 7. cites

Mich. 34 H. 6. I.

6. In 7'refpajs the Writ was of JJfault and Menace made at London^ and But whcra

the Count was, that the Jffault and Menace was at London, fo that the t''e Writ

Pbi fit iff' could not do his Bufjnefs at Ijlington ; and yet held good. Thel. ^^ "^''"^

Dig. lib. 9. cap. 5. S.41. cites 36 E. [H.] 6. Trefpafs 159. and fays, ^HTlt
See 37 H. 6. 3. accordingly, and 20 H. 6. 15. Dale, fothai

he diirjl not

fo to I IS Biifrefj there &c. and the Count was, that le dtirfl mt p^o from the Fill of Dale to the Market and
^Fa.\r oj the Fill ef Doii. lie, the Writ was abated. Thel. Dig. lib. 9. cap. y. S. 41. cites Pafch. 26 H-
6. .,-.

7. In Debt the Attorney of the Defendant pleaded Foreign Acquittance in

another County i x.\\q Attorney of the Plainttjffaid, that his Majier never came
thcre^ and prayed that the Defendant's Attorney be examined ; and fo he
was by Oath, and f.ud that he did not know the 'truth^ by which he was
compelled to plead other Plea (See. Br. Examination, pi. 30. cites 21 E.

4. 22.

S. In an Aftion of WaJleAont. in feveral Places, the Declaration af- Mo. 862. pi.

figncd the Wafle to be committed in one Place more than w^as navied in the i'85- Hill.

IWtt ; and this was held to be a Fault incurable, and that the NV"rit '^i'g'^p^-'^-

fhould abate. Hob. 37. pi. 43- Cumberland (Earl of) v, Cumberland cordingly^;*^'

(Countefs of ). but Per Cur.

otherwife it

is where the Count is of Ufs than the Writ, as Writ of Wafte in two Vills, and the Count is of Wafta
in one.

(G. a) Variance between Writ and Record.

I. \ T'/yf /A^'iTupon Quare Incumbravitj the Writ was abated for

/\ V\mance between this and the firil Record in rehearjing the Ifftte

;

but it does not plainly appear what Variance. Br. Variance, pi. 40. cites

21 E. 3. 42.

2. In ^uare non admifit againfi the Bifiop of N. making Mention of the

Writ by which he recover'd, Propter quod mandaverimus eid' Epifcopo

&c. quod non obftante reclamatione «Scc. and the Record was, that the

ll'rit zvas awarded to the Eipop Eleil of N. y Confhmato, for which Va-

riance the Writ was abated, tor it ought to be Mandaverimus eid' Epif-

copo tunc eleiio & conjirmato. Thel. Dig. lib. 9. cap. i. S. 3. cites

Mich. 22 E. 3. 13.

3. In Affife the Parol demurr'd, becaufe the Land was in Cuftody ol

the King's Committee, and after Writ of Procedendo ilfued out, which did

not agree with the Record verbatim, yet becaufe the ^\'rit comprehended the

Efel^f, therefore Exception was not allowed, by which the Tenant

pray'd that his Exception be enter'd; and agreed in the End there, that

the Procedendo is good, if it agrees in all the Picas i quod nota. Br.

Variance, pi. 94. cites 22 AlT. 28.

4. In Aliife of Rent the tenant pray d Aid of the King and had it j and

now the Plaintiff^ brought Procedendoffapp'i/i'ig the Afjife to be arraign d be-

fore S. and B. where it wai^anain'd bejore A. S. and B. And yet becaule

that which was done betbrc three was done belore two, and nlfr. ciiey

hid Wik of Si non omncs, therefore they ihall proceed. Br, V.uia;iv.e,

p!. '73, cites 31 Air I.
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Br. Vari- 5. In Wafte where the Vhindff hadibe Revcrfion ex AJftgnationeJ . which
ance, pl.30.

j^ ^^^ jf g^ AJpgnatiojie ofW. by Fine &lc. And ic appeared by the Fine

^B ^w'fte /?'«^''^5 ^^'^^ ^- ^'"^ ^- 1^^"^^^ t^<^ Reverfion to J. &c. by which the Writ

pi. 64. cites
' ofWafte abated, notwithftanding that the Plaintiff alleged that R. had

St C. nothing in the Reverfion at the J'lme of the Fine levied. Tfael. Dig. lib.

9. cap. 1. S. 10. cites Mich. 1 1 H. 4. i.

S P. But per 6. If Decies tantum varies from the Record it is not good i As if theyfr/?

Babb. it Record is f. D. of E. Teomany and the Decies tantum is J. D. only. Br,
fuffices if It Yariance, pi. 6. cites o H. 6. i. by the beft Opinion.
be Counted ^ ^ ' *

in his Count
accordingly ;

Qusre inde. Br. Decies tantum, pi, i. cites S. C.

7. So in Confpiracy, Scire facias upon a Fine, Attaint, Writ of Error, &c.

Br. Variance, pi. 6. cites 9 H. 6. i. by the belt Opinion.

8. In Writ of Maintenance by the Abbot beata: Mari<e de Mi(fenden &c.
of Maintenance in quadam Querela, quae fuit inter predift' Abbatem and

one B. The Defendant pleaded that there is a Record ofA^ion between the

Abbot of AliJJeuden^ and the faid B. &c. Abfque hoc that there is any Re^

cord that the Abbot beatte Marine de Mijjenden has any Aifion ag ainji him

&c. But fuch Pleading was not received, becaufe ic is triable by the

Juftices, and therefore he pleaded Nul tiel Record generally, and ic

leem'd by the Opinion there that the Writ is good enough if the Plain-

tiff in his Count ihews the Maintenance in Loquela, which was between

the aforefaid Abbot per Nomen &c. Thei. Dig. lib. 9. cap. i. S. 15.

cites Mich. 10 E. 4. 19.

(H. a) Variance between Original Writ and Judicial or

other Writ.

I. ^Ometimes an Original Writ fhall abate for Variance between it

^ and Writ or Procefs Judicial, as in Vt'nt of Mcfne of 'Tenements in

Burton, and the Defendant came in by the Grand Dijhefs by which the

tenements werefuppofed to be in Birton Sec. for which Variance the Defen-

dant went fine Die &c. Thel. Dig. lib. 9. cap. 2. S. i. cites 6 E. 3. 277.

But fays fee that Default in Judicial Writ Hull not abate the Original.

Hill. II H. 4.43.

2. Writ of Audita Querela was to the Juftices Quod y? conjtare poterit

Sec. that they had allented ad evacuationem recognicionis praedi6l' &c.
And the Scire facias was, if the Dcjcnd.nit knew any thing to fay wherefore

the Plainttff Jhotild not le difcharged of the Recognizance ; and yet all was
adjudg'd good, inafmuch as all is one Intendment. Thel. Dig. lib. 9.

cap. 2. S. 2. cites 6 E. 3. 280.

3. Writ original fliall not abate for Variance between ic and the Pone in

a Surname. Thel. Dig. lib. 9 cap. 2 S. 2. cites 6 £ 3. 296.

4. In a Patent of Affife there was no fuch a Claufe Et alios in brevi

mjiro origtnali contcntos &c. And feveral were named m the Original which

•were not in the Pate7it, by which the Writ abated. Thel. Dig. lib. 9.

cap. 2. S. 3. cites 22 AflC 20.

5. Scire facias againft the Prior of St. John of Jerufalem in England upon

a Recovery which was Prior of the Hofpital of St. John m England, and

Exception taken, and not abated for the Variance 3 for Thorp faid it is

known by the one Name and the other, therefore [ruled him to] an-

fwer ; quod nota. Br. Variance, pi. 19. cites 44 E. 3. i6.

6. Scire
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6. Scire facias upon Garniflinient in iFrit of Detinue of a Writing, the Br. Scire fa-

Original named the Plaintitf f. Shipfteclj and the Scirefacias J. ShiploWj^J.^^' t r^'
and therefore it was awarded that he Ihall fue a new Scire facias, not-

"

withftandin-g 'it was a Judicial Writ. Br. Variance, pi. 27. cites

3 H. 4. 8.

7. In Writ of Maintenance fuppofed to be made in an AJftfe^ the -which ^K '"

Jffife was adjourn'd &c. It was held that he need not make Mention of this f„ppl^J^t^ig

Adjournment in the Writ ; for it is founded upon the Maintenance which „!ade in an

is the Matter, and not upon the Record. Thel. Dig. lib. 9. cap. 2. S. 6. ^jpfe qti£

cites Mich. 21 H. 6. Brief 90. Ouasre of Severance and of Garnilhment '"''?'" }'"'*

in Detinue. -P^^t,^ ^he

Phintrff was mtjfuited in the Aff.fe, the Writ (liall abate, per Gafcoigne. Thel. Dig. lib. p.cap. 2^

S 7. cites Mich. 7 H. 4. 50.

(I. a) Variance between Writ and Declaration made

good by Alias DicStus.

N J)ebc the Writ was quod reddat ;/. 7! Ckrk^ and the Obligation

_^ ii-as Chaplain, and for the Variance the Writ was abated quod

notTi and uote alfo, that an Alias Diffus would have remedied the Mat-

ter, as it feems ; Qu.-ere of the Part of the Plaintijf., but it is clear of the

Part of the Defendant, for there he is bound to give Addition. Br. Va-

riance, pi. 5$. cites 39 E. 3. 23.

2. It a Man be hound to J. N. and after he is created a Bijhop^ he ihall

fue by Name of Bifhop, and the Variance is not material ;
per Ham &

Perfey ; and per Fulch. this is true, by reafon of the Name of Dignity.

^i£re if the Law be foj for Alias Diifus is ufed. Br. Variance, pi. 23.

cites 48 E. 3. 23.

3. Debt by J. S. and Joan Newton his Feme, as Executors of J. N to

accord with the Specialty, and becaufe iLe has loll her Surname by taking

of the Baron, and is named J.
N. therefore the Writ was abated by

Award ; but it was faid that the Name of Daughter, Silter, or Colin

may remain &c. And it feems that Alias diBa would have ferved here.

Br. Brief, pi. 92. cites 2 H. 4. i.

4. Writ of Debt was abated, becaufe it was agaiiifl J. K. of G. in the

County cfC. where the Obligation was J. K. of G. without naming of the

County ofC. &c. But at this Day this is remedied by an Alias Dicfiis.

IBr. Variance, pi. 25. cites 2 H. 4. 24.

(K. a) What IBall be faid to be Variance.

I. ASSISE of a Robe of 20 s. Price. The Defendant demanded

x\ what he had of the Robe, whoJbew'd Deed which will'd a Robe

with Furr of the Price of 20 s. and yet per Cur. becaufe it is t/ii ended Par-

cel'
of

the Robe, the Plaint nor the V\'rit was not abated by the Variance,

Br. Variance, pi. 67. cites 22 AlT. 10. ^ .

2. In Debt the Writ was Precipe Prior of T. quod reddat, and the^

Obligation was Prior of the Moihyhry of t. and ibr this Omiffion of
(iMouailery)
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Br. Addi-
tions, pi. 5.

cites S C—
Br Nuga-
tion, pfi.
cites S. C.

Br. Protec-

tion, pi. 54.

cites S. C.

Abatement.

(Monaftery) the Writ was abated for the Variance. Br. Variance, pi. 1 3.

cites 40 E. 3. 25.

3. \\ alte by him in Remainder, who was compell'd to fhew Deed,

and fo he did, and the Deed was J. Son of W. of T. and the Writ was f,

of T. and bccaufe all was of one and thefame Intendment.^ therefore well.

Br. Variance, pi. 14. cites 41 E. 3. 23.

4. Bat becaufe the Writ wilPd it to remain to him and his Heirs, and the

Specialty was to him and the Heirs of his Body, therefore for this Variance

the Writ was abated. Br. Variance, pi. 14. cites 41 E. 3. 23,

5. Replevin was Henry Abbot of D. and the Pone, which was brought

at the Suit of the Plaintiff, was Abbot of D. without Henry, and there-

fore the Replevin was abated
j
quodnotaj and therefore no Return

awarded. Br. Variance, pi, 15. cites 41 E. 3. 24.

6. Prote6lion and Writ vary'd, becaule the one was Militi and the

other Chevalier, and yet awarded good
,
quod nota ; lor they have one

and the fame Intendment, as it feems. Br. Variance, pi. 17. cites 42
E. 3. 9.

7. Debt upon an Obligation. The Obligation was Alice, who was the

Wife of R. B. and the Writ was Alice Heretofore Wife of R. B. and becaufe

(was Wife) and (heretofore Wife) have one and the fame Intendment,

therefore the Writ was awarded good
;
quod nota. Br. Variance, pi. 4.

cites 3 H. 6. 17.

8. Debt againfl 3 upon an Obligation, which was that A. B. and C.

Teomen, were bound &c. and the Writ was by this Word (Teoman) after

every one of their Names, and well, and no Variance ; for this is by Ne-
cefTity ol the Statute of Additions. Quod nota. Br. Variance, pi. 5.

cites 3 H. 6. 23.

9. In Debt the Writ was againll an Executor, fcilicet, J. B. Executor

of the 'tejtament ofW.B. Brother ofthefaid W. where the jtejianient is (His

Brother) and yet well ; for it is all the fame in EfFe6l. Br. Variance,

pl. 83. cites 9 H. 6. 19.

10. The Record was Trelpafs againft A. B. of O. in the County of H.

Efoj and the Prote^ion was A. B. of O. Efq; in the County of H. alias

diStns A. B. of O. Fafton faid, it fhall not be allow'd for the Variances
but Alcue and Fulch. faid Yes ; lor it has frifficient Intendment to be one
and the fame Perfbn. Br. Variance, pl. 47. cites 22 H. 6. 3.

11. Debt of 40 J upon an Obligation. The Defendant demanded
Judgment of the Count for the Variance ; for he counts of 6 I. Flemifr, as

the Obligation was, and that 40s. Sterl. and 61. Flemifh, were one and
the fame Sum. Quaere ; for it was not adjudg'd. Br. Variance, pl. 9.

cites 34 H. 6. 12.

12. In Cafe the Writ was for raiftng of the Yard, and the Declaration is

for exalting the Yard, and making a Gutter therein ; and fo there is more
compriz,'d in the Declaration than in the Writ; and for this Caufe the

Court held it ill, and not aided by the Statute of 18 Eliz.. Cro. E. 829.

pl. 34. Pafch. 43 Eliz. Norton v. Palmer.

(L. a) By * Death of the Plaintiff* By the

Spiritual

Law the

Death of the

Party never j.

ihall abate
j|^ ^Date tne vvriti per juaicium. 1 nei. JJig. 17s. no. 12. cap. i.

Roll Rep. S. 5. cites Trin. 5 E. 2. Br. 802. and fays that fo it was adjudg'd in Trel-

20. Pafch! pals brought by Executors, Trin, 16 E. 2. Executors 1 11. and that fo

agrees

IN Writ by Executors, the Death of him who is lever'd fhall not

abate the Writ; per Judicium. Thel. Dig. 178. lib. 12. cap.
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agrees 3 H. 7. i. but fays the contrary is adjudg'd Pafch, 38 K. 3. 13. i6Jac.3.R.

and Hill. 20 E. 3. Accompt 78. Dobfon v.

»Scott

Whtre'jer the Leath of any Party haffenj pending the IFrit, and yet the Plea is in the fame ConditioTt as if

fiich Party were liiing, there fuch De.ith makes no .-JIteration ; For where the Death ot the Parties makes
no Change of Proceeding, it v/ou!d be unrealbnablc that the lurviving Parties fhould make any Altera-
tion in [lie Wrh ; and u would be ablbid, that what made no Aheration Ihould change the Writ and
the Piocels, and on this Rule all the Diverfnies turn. G. Hilt. ol'C. B. 195.

But it was adjudg'd that Writ otAiel fhall abate by Death of one of the Demandants who was fevcr'd.

Thel Dig. 1:9 lib. 12 cap I. S 6. cites Hill.
5
E. 5. 1-4. and that fb it is adjudg'd Mich. 19 R. 2. Brief

9i<i. and ;; H. 6. 1 1, in Forniedon ; but the contrary is adjudg'd Hill. 42 E. 5. 2S. in Scire Facias.
In Allife by 2, if the one be fever'd, the W^rit fhall not abate by the Death of him who is fever'd.

Thel. Dig. 1:9. lib. 12. cap. i. S. 12. cites ^8 E. 5. 49 perThorp.

It is held that in Writ of Ward of the Body by two, the Writ fliall not abate by the Death of him
who is fever'd ; But the contrary is held in Writ of Ward by Parceners, inafmuch as he who furvives
and the Heir of the other, fhall have Re-fummons by the Statute, 'Thel. Dig. 179. lib. 12. cap. i*.

S. 15. cites Mich. 58 E. 5. 45. Qusre. So it is held that in Aflife by Parceners the Writ fliall

abate by the Death of him who is fever'd; and fo of Jointenants after the Severance. But perDavers
the Affife fTiall not abate by the Death of one of the Plaintiffs Jointenants before the Severance. Thel*
Dig 1-9 lib. 12. cap. I. S. 12. cites Mich. 57 H. 6. 11.

In Formcdoii it was laid, that where 4 bring Forwedon, and one is fummon'd and fe-ver'd, and the others
profecute the Suit, and he vjho is fever'd dies, that this fliall abate the Writ. Quaire. Br. Brief, pi. no.
cites II H. 4, 19. 20. In luch Cafe it was held by Prilbt and Danby, that the Writ fliould abate.

Contra Moyle and Needham ; and fee ;S E. 5. 1 1. 56. that the Writ fhall abate ; contra 16 E. 5. and H.
42 E. 5. 2. and fee Joinder with an Alien 11 H. 4. z6. and 39 £. 3. 13. But Prilbt agreed, that where
he who fuivives ma\- recover the Whole, there the Death of the one fhall not abate the Writ, as in

Writ of W'ard or Quare Impedit. Contra where he who furvives fliall nor recover but a Moiety; for

the Writ is falfe when one is dead ; and alfo when the one recovers the Moiety, the other may enter
with him; and fo the belt Opinion was, that the Writ fliall abate. Br. Brief, pi. 231. cites 57
H. 6. 9.

2. Where 2 fued Execution of a Statute- Merchant, the one died, and -i twofue

the other was compell'd to fue new Writ upon hia Gale. Thel. Dig. 179. ^ ff^tute-

lib. 12. cap. r. S. 8. cites Hill. 25 E. 3. 38. tult::'^,,

.
before Execu-

tion, it fhall go on. In the Cafe of Defendants 'tis different ; Procefs is exprefsly given upon the Sta-
tute-Merchant ;

per Bridgman Ch. J. in delivering the Opinion of the Court. Cart. IJ15. Pafch. 10
Car. 2. C. 6. m Cafe ot Law v. Tothill Sc Rawlins.

3. The Death of the one Plaintiff' in Monjlravenint ftall not abate the S. P. 0.279:

Writ. Br. Brief, pi. 145 cites 38 £. 3. 35.
b.pl.s.cites

4. Tzw brought Writ cfWarrantict Chartte^ and the one died, and the The). Dig.

Writ was abated; and yet another Writ may be brought in the Name '79- lib 12.

of the other after the Aliife determined ; for no Default is in the Plain-
cftes S C

^

tillj quiacaufa mortis. Br. Brief, pi. 82. cites 48 E. 3. 22. that the

Writ abated,

notwithltanding that he who died had only an Efiate for his Life, and the Fee was in the other who
furvived.

5. In ^nid juris clamat by two, if the one dies the Writ Hull not S. P. Br.

abate. Br. Quare impedit, pi. 67. cites 48 E. 3. 31 & 32.
^''^^>

.P'-

5S E. 5. 35. Three brought ^lid juris clamat upon Grant of Reverficn by Fine to them, and to the

Heirs of one, and the one, who had for Term vf Lije only died, pending the U rit; and yet tiie Wi-it awarded
good. Br. Brief, pi. 85. cites 48 E. 5. 31. S. P. Thel. Dig. 179. lib. 12. cap. i. S. p. cites 4S
£. 3. 32. and fo agrees Pafch. iS H. 6. 2.

6. In Debt by 3, after IfTue and the Darrein Continuance, it was plead-

ed that one of the Plaintifis, viz. Jo. Dale, was dead ; to which Plea

his Attorney and the 2 other Plaintiffs imparl'd ; and at the Day given

he who was alleg'd to be dead appcar'd in proper Perfon, but the Attor-

ney of the Defendant faid that Jo. Dale was dead, and would not fay any

thing elfe; by which the Plaintiifs had Judgment to recover, becaufe the

Jullices Ihall adjudge if he who now appears, and he who made the At-

torney, be the lame Perfon or not. Thel. Dig. 179. lib. 12. cap. i.

S. II. cites Trin. 34 H, 6. 45.
O 7 It
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7. In Homine replegiando by 3, quare if the Writ fhall abate by the

Death of one of them. Thel. Dig. 179. lib. 12. cap. i. S. 14. cites 8

E. 4. 16.

8. A/fife of an Office by two joint Patentees fhall abate by the Death
of one of them. Thel. Dig. 179. lib. 12. cap. i. S. 18. cites Pafch. 9
E. 4. 5-

.

So in Dower 9. It is faid, That in Writ of Error of Judgment given againfl: the
there was Tenant in Precipe quod reddat of Land, the Death of one of the Plain-

aif-'rit «o;«-cap-i- -^^ 10- cii^^s Hul. 3 H. 7. 1. and 2 K. 3. i. Quaere,

quire i/ the

Hiisbayid liied feifed, and of what Ejlate, either in Fee or Tail, and Judgment thereon, and SiWrit of
Error brought, and after the Record removed the If'ido^v died ; Per Cur. The Writ Ihali not abate. Yel.
112. Mich. 5 |ac. B R. Bromley v. Littleton.

Bttt where R. haA Judgment in an Aftion on the Cafe againfi 2. in C. B. and they brought a Writ of
fi-roi- in B. R. and if/ ore the Errors "Were difciifs'd one of the Plaintiffs in Error died. It was adjudged
that the Writ fhall abate, and that R. is put to his Scire facias againft the Executor of him that is dead.

Yelv. 20S. M.ich.9 Jac. B. R. Spenfcrand Woodward v. the Earl ofRutland.
In IFrit of Error by 2. and one dies pending the Writ, the Plaintiff in the original Aftion, by enter-

ing a Suggeftion on the Roll, that one of the Parties in Error is dead, may take out Execution on tie

Judgment, without fuing out a Scire facias either againft the Heir or Executor of the dead Perfon. 8
Mod. loS. Mich. 9 Geo. Pennoire v. Brace.

10. The Death of one of the Plaintiffs in Audita Querela fhall not

^I P°' J' abate the Writ, becaufe the Suit is only to difcharge them. Thel. Dig.

Mich.i*Tac. 179- ^'^- ^2- <^^P- ^- S- ^^- '^^^^^ Hi^l. 3 H. 7. I. and 2R. 3.1. Quare.
B. R. Leigh
and Brown v. Bargany.

But in all II. The Death of one of the Executors Plaintiffs Ihall not abate the
jaions, ^y^.jj 'j.jjei j)i J- lib. 12. Cap. I. S. 16. cites Hill. 3 H. 7. i. and
where one of n /-v

the Plaintiffs 2 R. 3- I- Quaere.

dies, the

Writ abates, except in Aftions brought by t'xo Executors, Per Cur. And Hale Ch. J. faid that lb it

fliould in a ^are impedit, but that it is revivable by Journey's Accounts . Vent. 255. Hill. 24 & 25
Car. 2. B. R. Dacres v. Duncomb.

12. Two Grantees ofa next Prefentation brought J^tiare impedit ; one died

fending the Writ. Three J ultices held that the \V rit Ihould abate. D.

279. pi. 8. JVlich. 10 & II Eliz. Anon.

13. Under-lelFee and his Alligneeof Part of the Land for Years being

fued in the Spiritual Court for tithes
^

join in a Prohibition i the Prohibi-

tion ihall not abate by the Death of one of them, becaufe nothing is to be

recover'd^ but they are only to be ^'-/i/j'^r^tY/ of Tithes. Owen. 13. Hill*

36 Eliz,. B. R. Bartue's Cafe.

14. Avowry by two, one dies where the Avowry was made en ai/ter

Droit, the Suit Ihall not abate; otherwife if in ?^«i- 0W/'» Right. Mo.

395. pi. 513. Hill. 37 Eliz. Short v. Tucker & aP.

If there be ^S- I'- ^ Jointenatits bring Trefpafs, and one dies, the Action is gone,

2 Jointenants Per tot. Cur. for on the Plaintiff''s Part, it one dies all the Writ or Bill
orCopart- fhall abate, unlefs in Cafe of Neceffity, as in z Ji^/tare impedit, where the
ners, and

^ Months peradventure might be pafs'd, fo as ix' the Bill fliould abate,

TalSn' the Aaion fail'd. Cro. J. 19. pi. 4. iMich. i Jac. B. R. Leigh and

and one is BrowD V. Bargany.
ftimmon'd and

fever'd, the ot^er fhall proceed for his Moiety; and if the Perfon fever'd dies, the Writ abates, becaufe

he goes [on] for the whole, in Cafe of the Death of the Jointenant, or of the Coparcener, without If-

fue; and it would be improper to do it on that Writ, where by the Summons and Severance he went

[on] only for a Moiety before, and the Writ cannot have a double Etfcil to go on for a Moiety in Ca!e

of Summons and Severance, and for the whole in Cafe of Survivorfhip. And therefore, fince the State

of the Things is changed by the Death ofone of the Parties, there mult be a new Writ. G. Hi!f, of C. B.

197. ^And it is the/!i7Kf Z-.^ii', /i^'fuch Jointenants ihoxi\d Proceed without Sumniotis or Severance; for

fince Both by the Writ might hy Poffibility recover their Moietv, they fhall not go on for the whole

in Cafe of Survivorfhip, becaufe the Words and Etfett of the V\'i it, at the Time of its firft Purchafing,

was

•
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1

was, that each might recover his Moiety ; and therefore a new Writ muft be purcliafed to enable one

to procceii for the whole G. Hi(f. of C. B. 197.

But hi perfo>:al and mixt ^'??.-L):s, zL-here there is Summtms avd Severance, the Plaintiff goes on for the

whole, there, if cnc of them dies, vet the Writ fliall not abate, becaufe thev p;o on for the whole

after Su'Timons .tnd Scvcrnnce; and if they were to have a Writ, it would only give the Court Autho-

rity to go on for the wliole. G.Hift.ofC. B. 197.

16. In 'Trover brought by 2 Plaintiff's, the Defendant pleaded that

pending the Attion oue ofths Plaintiffs died. Adjudged that the Trover
being brought ior the Goods of both, the Aftion furvives to the other.

2 Built. 262. Mich. 12 Jac. Spring v. Barrett.

17. Before a Jiuhnu-nt, it there be two P/aintiffs, and o/ie dies, tho' the

Intereft furvives, the Writ lliall abate, fb 'tis in Del>t, Trejpafs &c.
tho' if o;;^ of the Defendants die, the Writ fliall not abate. Cart. X90.

Per Bridgman Ch. ). in delivering the Opinion of the Court, in Cafe

of Law V. Tothill & Rawlins, Pafch. 19 Car. 2. C. B.

18. It was held per Cur. that where yo^r took out a Eill of Middlefex,

by the Death of one of them the Writ abated ; and a neiv Wrtt

lliould have been taken out in the Name 0/ the three Survivors by Journies

Accounts j and when one of them died the Bill abated, and a new Bill

iLould have been taken out iu the Name of the two Survivors only, by

Journies Accounts. 12 Mod. 188. Pafch. 10 W. 3. B. R. Temple v.

Billiop.

19. Fieri Facias abates not by the Plaintiff's Death, and the Sheriff' ^^°*^ ^903

may proceed in the Execution ; tor he has nothing to do with the Plain-
T^j'n,^"^^

tiff, lor the W^rit commands him to levy and bring the Money into affirmed'ac-

Court, which the Plaintiff's Death does no Ways hinder ; belides, an cordingly.—

Execution is an entire thing and cannot be fuperfeded after it is begun. ^ ^^"^ 54-

1 Salk. 322. pi. 10. Mich. 3 Ann. B. R. Clerk v. Withers.
^u? m""t
accordingly.

(M. a) By Death of the Defendant. See(A,b)

x."^ ^ Mortdancejfor z^3.\n^ Jointenants, the VVrit fhall not abate by ^?<f Writ of

\^ the Death of one of them, nor in Scire facias, inafinuch as the Fo-medon

Survivor has all by Right of Survivor ; but it is othervvife of Parceners.
(^"'"Jj^'^ii

Thel. Dig. 180. lib. 12. cap. 2. S. 5. cites Tempore E. 1. 857. 858. and abate by the

fays fee 40 Afl". 15. and 43 £. 3. Death of
one of them,

per Judicium. Thel. Dig. iSi. lib 12. cap. 2. S. 26. cites Pafch. 4; E. q. 16. and 9 H. 6. 57.

In .'/£[l'e agaiiifi tzvo Jomtcii.thts-, if the c):e dies pending the W rit the Writ fhall abate ; but if one of
the *DiiTeilors dies, yet the Writ is good if the other DifTcifor be alive. Br. Brief, pi. 291. [295]
cites 27 AfT. 45.

* The large Edition is (Difieifees,) but the others, and the Year-book, are (DifTeifbrs.)

2. In AJife of Common of Failure againfl two. The Death of one who
is not Tenant of the Wafte out of which &c. fhall not abate the Writ.

Thel. Dig. 1 80. lib. 12. cap. 2. S. 4. cites Tempore E i. Br' 864.

3. In Ajife againfl two, yvhere. the one the Day of the Writ purchased was

file Tenant, and pending the Writ infeoffed the other and a Stranger not named

in the Writ, and after the Feoffor died, by which the W' rit was abated by

Judgment. Thel. Dig. 180. lib. 12. cap. 2. S. 7. cites Mich, i E. 3. 22.

and I AfT 12.

4. In Precipe qtiod reddat againfi three, who at the Grand Cape returned But it is

gaged their Law ofNon-Summons in Ccmmon, and at the Day given &c. two
^^^ ^^l^\^

came and faid that the third was dead, ltd non allocatur, by which thty
j^ pleadable

two made their Law, and the Writ ub.ufd for two Parts, and the Dc- to the Writ

rjandunc
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Without fay- mandanc recover'd the third Part. Thel. Dig. i8o. lib. 12. cap. 2. S, 9.
i^'gtheDe-

j^gg ^Yic\\. 6 E. 3. 278.
taitlt. Thel. . J f
Dig. iSo. lib- 12. cap. i S. 9. cites 20 H. 6. 2. and 21 b. 4. 19. 95.

5. In a WnV 0/ Right Patent removed by Pone afide Jtich a one heldfo

much, and a Feme and her Son heldfo mtich^ & lie de fmgulis &c. It was

pleaded that the Feme was dead, by which it was adjudg'd that the Writ

fhould abate as to this {ande) notwithjiaiidwg it was allegd that her Son was

file 'fenant. Thel. Dig. 180. lib. 12. cap. 2. S. 11. cites Hill. 7 E. 3. 300.

6. In Writ of Entry againll Dionefe and one Ro. at the Day of the

Grand Cape return'd againit Dionefe, fhe made Default, by which Ro.

took the entire Tenancy abfque hoc that Dionefe any thing had, and the

Demandant faid that they held in Common &c. And upon this to Iffue,

and after Dionefe died, by which the Opinion was that the Writ fhould

abate notwithltanding that each was eltopp'd againft the other. And
therefore the Demandant waived his Writ. Thel. Dig. 180. lib. 12. cap.

2. S. 12. citesTrin.7 E. 3. 325.

7. In Writ by feveral Precipes, the Death of the Tenant in one Pre-

cipe Ihall not abate all the Writ. Thel. Dig. 180. lib. 12. cap. 2. S. 14.

cites Pafch. 9 E. 3. 449. Brief, 945. 729. 12 H. 6. 2.

8. In Writ againfi two, it the one Difclaiiiis the Writ fhall not abate by

his Death, quod fuit conceflum. Thel. Dig. 180. lib. 12. cap. 2. S. 16. cites

Pafch. 10 E. 3. 509. and Mich. 13 E. 3. Brief 678. and Mich. 14 E. 3.

Procedendo 4.

9. In Writ of Right or oi Efckcat by the King againfifeveral, the Writ

fhall not abate by the Death of one ot them. Nor in Scire facias fued out

of a Petition fined to the King. Thel, Dig. 181. lib. 12. cap. 2. S. 18. cites

Pafch. 13 E. 3. Br. 260. and 7 H. 4. 33. and fays fee Trin. 27 E. 3. 83.

quaere.

10. In Writ of Mefne againfi two Parceners, they were Forejudgd, and

after the one of them and"thc Heir of the other join'd in Writ of Error,

and aflign'd for Error that the one of the Parceners was dead before the

Judgment given in the Writ of Mefne. And adjudg'd a good Plea to re-

verie the Judgment, notwithftanding that the Survivor might have

pleaded the Death of her Siller in the Writ of Mefne ; for Death Iball

abate the Writ without Plea. Thel. Dig. 181. lib. 12. cap. 2. S. 21.

cites 19 All' 8. and fays fee 20 H. 6. 2. agreeing, and 18 E. 4. 20. and

Trin. 2 H. 5. 9. agreeing, that the Writ by Death fliall abate imme-

diately.

11. Death of DiJJeifor in Affife of Land fhall not abate the A\^rit if

there is another Diffeifor and 'I'enaiit alive. Thel. Dig. 180. lib. 12, cap, 2.

S. 4. cites 23 AfT 10.

Regularly 12. Aifife by Baron and Feme who recover''d the Land and Damages, and
Judicial ^j^^^. ^^^ /^.^^ fj^^y fued Scire foe^^x^againfi the 7'erteiiants to have Excecu-

^"aba^ b-
t^ion of the Damages, and one canit' and faid that the Baron is dead,

the Deld/ Judgment of the Writ; and upon Nient dedire the Writ abated. And
ofone of the \o fee that Judicial Writ, in which a Man has Day to anfiwer, may abate
Plaintiffs,

jjy pi^^_ Br. Brief, pi. 293. cites 28 Alf. 45.

mTn Ch.^f. in deliveiing the Opinion of the Court. Cart. 194. Pafch. 19 Car. 2. C. B. Law v. Tothjll

and Rawlins.

13. In Debt againft 2 upon a joint Contra^, the one was outlawed, and

the other pleaded that he who was antlaw'd died before the Outlawry pro-

nounc'd ; and adjudg'd a good Plea, and that the Wnt fhould abate.

Thel. Dig. 181. lib. 12. cap. 2. S 39. cites Trin. 40 E. 3. 26.

14 In Writ ot Error againfi the Heir of the Party and againfi the Tc-

covered a^-' nant', the Heir d.ed pending the Writ, and yet the Writ llood againft the

gainft J. N. Tenant, and Scire facias granted againfi the Heir of the Heir. Thel.

and he Dig.
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Dig. i8i. Jib. 12. cap. 2. S. 25. cites 42 Air 22. in Fine. And 44 E. brought
3. Briet 584. agreeing. ^^ If'mofEr.

Faci.u rheieiipon, and the Sheriff" return'd the one dead, and the other two warn'd and yet th'cWrit eood
Per Kcblc ard VV„od; for the Plaint.tf is not to recover any thin^, but to be dlfcharg-d of the firft
Judgment

:
Bm Vavifor contra; for he is to be reftor'd.and Reftitution cannot be awarded againft a dead

Perlon. Br. Brie, pi 3.0 citesj H ; . .-—The). Dig. ,8z Ub. ,z. cap. 2. S 42. cire. S. C. andTnn .4H, 7. bo\. ult.mo, That n. V\ rit of Err.r ./ ay,u1g>„e„t given ,„ a ferfonnl M.on brouRh:
«7-r/«/? ^ who were Plawtjgs w the frji .JHion, the Death of the one (hall abate the Writ P^r
Opinionem. '

hU'ritof Error was brought ^.?«,>,/? 2 „;,<,„ ^ Reco-jery in a Pr^tcipe quod re,Uat, and one of them died
the Quellion was, if it fhou.d abate \ It was mhltcd that it fliould not. becaufe it is no more than a
Commifiion to examine the Record, and the Party fliall recover nothing thereby and it is not like a
Prxcipe. But the Julhces faid. that if the Recovery were in a real .4d,on, as here it was. the Writ
ftall abate

;
for the Judgment is, that he (hall be reftorcd to the Land. But if Error be brought on aRecovery in a f.rjon.xl Jdion, u is otherwde

; and that fo is 9 H, 7. i. Godb 66 pi -9 Mich 2S &:

^,5'i=^''^-
^- S:.-'^"™"';

^°'*''- ^''-
P'- ^-- ^^'"''^- ^^ ^29 Eliz. H.R. ftjir c-ou>arD roblivs

Cafe, Same Difference taken
;
and Guwdy aad Clench Juftices bid them bring a new W^rit of firmr •

for that is the lurell Way. ° '

^•(W was brought «/.(,« a Jud^wevi in B. R. and pending the Writ one of the Parties died • Per
Cur. The VVrit fhall abate, Trin. ;o Eliz. Goldsb p8. pi. iS. Trin. jo Eliz. Anon.

'

In a //>;/ of Error, if the Defnid.,,:! dies, the Writ is not abated
; but it is otherwifc if the Ptair.tiF

dies And the Secondary inform'd the Court of the Cafb of ITljpnn «11D CoriC, where the Defend'anc
in Error died, and a Scire (acias ad audiendum Errores went againtt the Executors. Vent -4 Trin 21
Car. 2. B. R. Anon.

" '^'

1$. Ejeffione/irm£ iLall not abate by the Death of one of the Defen- In Ejeftione

dants. Thel. Dig. i8i. lib. 12. cap. 2. S. 27. cites Trin. 44 E. 3. 22. ^'"'"^ ^-

aftcr Vcrdia for the Plaintiff, and before Judgment one of the Defendants died ; and adjud°ed"that^the
Writ fhould Hand good agamlt the Survivor. Goldsb. 80. pi. 16 Hill. 30 Eliz. Clayton"v Lawfcll—In Ejtament, between the firfi D.iy of JJfze and I'erdtH the Defendant died; and upon Affidavit of
this Fad: the Detendant's Counlel moved to itay Execution ; and faid this was not helped by i

- Car 2
and quoted I Sid. 191. Hard. 51. where the like Motion had been granted, and as often denied • but Per
Cur. Let things ftay till Notice of Motion to PlaintifT ; but after the Court held the Tudement u,-!!

entered. 12 Mod. 24.1. Mich. 10 W. 5. B. R. Robertfon v. Moor. -' ^

16. In Scire facias of Damages recovered in Jijftfe againft 2, if the one
dies the Writ Ihall not abate, if he be only Difetfor and not Tenant.
Thel. Dig. i8i. lib. 12. cap. 2. S. 28. cites Mich. 47 E. 3. 7.

17. In WritofWard agamfi 2, the Sheriff>d'/«r;;(?^ thatthe one was dead, ^^t EjeB-
Thel. Dig, i8i, lib. 12. cap. 2. S. 31. cites 50 E. 3. 7. Quaere. ment of

"

Ravifimeviot Ward, fliall not abate by the Death ofone of the Defendants. Thel, Dig. iSi. lib.'ir,

cap. 2. S. 31. cites Mich. 12 H. 4. 10.

18. In Debt againft 2, at the Capias the Sheriff returned Cepi Corpora
of both &c. yet the one of them was received to fay that the other was
dead, and abate the Writ notwithftanding the Return. Thel. Dig. 181.

lib. 12. cap. 2. S. 30. cites Hill. 50 E. 3. 7.

19. In Audita Querela againji 2, the o/ye of them died after IJftie joined,

and the Nijl Priiis fued ; by which it was held by the Court, that the

Original fliould not abate, but that he ought to lue a new Venire tacias.

Thel. Dig 181. lib. 12. cap. 2. S. 32. cites Hill, ii R. 2. Brief 638.

20. Detinue of Charters againji 2 Executors , the one died pending the Sr. Execu-

Writ, and all the Writ abated. Quod notai for o/;&^ra'//t' ;a Writ of^°'"'' P'-'^j

Trefpafs. Br. Brief, pi. 96. cites 2 H. 4. 1 8.
"'^^ ^-

^; p
Thel. Dig.

'

181. Iib.i2. cap. 2. S.54. cites Pafch. 2 H. 4. 25. ;->S'o in Debt againft E.vecutor,';, the ow? <//>«/ ;ifwrf-

ing the Writ ; and by the Opinion of the Court the Writ fhall abate againft ail. And Liitleton prayed
Judgment that it fliould abate, to thclntent to have a new Writ againft the others, and had it; for to

his Intent the Writ is abated in Law by the Death of the one, but is nor abated in Fadt till Judgment
be given. Br. Brief, pi. 232. cites 37 H. 6. 16. -Thei. Dig. 181. lib. 12. cap. e. S. 34. cites S. C.

In Debt againji three Executors, if one dies pending the Writ, tiie Writ fliall abate ; but on Surmiie of
this by Plaintiff's Counfel, a new Writ wa^granted by Journey's Accounts. I.e. 44 d1 5- Mich i9.

SczpEliz. C. 6. Knight's Cafe. -
-

P 21 k
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21. In '/refpafs agaitiji feveral, vj\\o pleaded Not gniltj^ notwichftanciing
Br Trefpafs,

fi^j^j P„^ pf xh^m died after Verdi ff ioMnd zg'xin'A. them, and before J udg-

F' J'
^"" menc, yec the Writ did not abate, unlels againlt the deceafed, and the

%s, that 5 Plaintilt" recover'd againft ?he others. Thel. Dig. i8i. lib. 12. cap. 2.

H. 4. 5. and S. 36. cices Trin. 2 H. 6. 12.
21 H. <5 22. .

there is a Dr-ueyjity where it is by joint Venire facias etud where by feveral Venire facias's. In Trefpafs

afainfi 4. in B. R. by one, and the one died mefne between the Nrjt Prtui and the Day in Bank ; and therefore

the Plaintiff prayed Judgment againft the others ; but Markham iaid he might have Judgment againft ail,

for none can liave Error bur the Executors of the deceafed, and not the other Defendants: And lo it

fecms, that he may have judgment againft the others, for the Writ jhail not abate but againfi him who
is dead, and not againft the others. Br. Brief, pi 55-. cites 5 E.4. 6. 7.

In Trejfiifs &c. again]} 4 Defendants, one of them died before the Verdici, and the Jury fctmd them all

guilty, and afiefs'd Damages &c. The Court was moved, that the Plaintiff might have Judgment
againlt the other 3. RoU'Ch. J. faid, that upon \\h reUnr^ttipir.g the Damages as to him who was dead,

he may have Judgment againft the reft. Sty. 299. Mich. 1051. Prefton v. Mortlock.

^0 in Trefpals upon 5 R. 2. againjl ;, they were at Iflue, and after Iffue ore died, and notwithftand-^

ing this, Diftrin(^as was awarded againft all; which Matter was after alleg'd in Arreft of Judgment, and

that the Writ fhould abate; & non allocatur, for tho' it was ill againft the dead Perfon, yet it was

good againft the others. Br Brief, pi. 314. cites 4 H. 7. 7.—Br. Repleader, pi. 29. cites S. C.

In Trefpafs againft 2, and after fjfue joined, and Puis darrein ccntinuance, one of them dies, the Plain-

tiff may, at the Irial, get his Default recorded, and proceed to Trial, and have a Verdidl againft the

other ; and he may before Judgment come and fiiggefi the Death of the Defendant v/ho died, and have

judgment againft the other. And taking the Inqueft againft one, where there are two Defendants, and

oncof tliem dies Puis darrein continuance cannot be Error, if the Default of the other be recorded, and

his Death be fuggefted before Judgment ; and one cannot plead Death of a Party in Abatement Puis

darrein cotitinuance ; Per Holt Ch. J. 12 Mod. 668. Hill. 19 W. 3. B. R. Anon.

Br. Brief, 22. And if the one dies after the Niji Prius granted, and before the hqtieji

P'„"^°- '^"" taken, the Writ fhall ftand, and a new Venire Facias Ihali be awarded.

S. Cand'p. Thel. Dig. 181. lib. 12. cap. 2. S. 36. cites Pafch. * 7 H. 6. 23. 3 H. 7.

For Procefs 5. lo H. 6. to. 4 H. 7. 7.

cannot be
cnter'd againft a dead Perfon, nor it cannot be continued againft one v/here it was againft two at the

firft. Br. Brief, pi. i6o. cites 7 H. (5. 21.

But in fuch Cafe the Procets againft the Inqueft was continued and taken, and held. Thel. Dig. iSi,

lib. 12. cap. 2. S. 36. cites 4 H. 7.7.

23. In Detinue, if the Defendant dies after the Garnifliment, the Writ
(hall abate. Thel. Dig. 181. lib. 12. cap. 2. S. 37. cites Pafch. 21 H.
9- 39-

. . ,

24. In W rit ol Forcible Entry againft 2, tlie one had made Defattlt after

the Declaration and Appearance, and the other ivas at Iffue, and after the

Nifi Prius granted the PlaintiftTaid that he who was at Iffue died ajter the

lafi Day &c. and tlie Attorney of the Defendant tender'd to aver the
Life ot his Mafter, and was not received, but the Plaintiff pray'd Writ
to inquire of the Damages againfi the other. Thel. Dig. 181. lib. 12.

cap. 2. S. 38. cites Hill. 31 H. 6. 15.

Br Brief, pi. 2^. Conspiracy againft 2 ; the one pleaded that his Companion is dead
489^. cites pending the VV^rit, and no Plea to the Writ. Per Cur. The Reafbn

Thel Difr
f^^'"s to be, becaule it may be found that the Defendant, and he who is

181. lib. 12. dead, confpired. Br. Brief, pi. 376. cites 18 E. 4. i.

cap. 2. S. 27.

fays it was touch'd Trin 44 E 3. 22. that Writ of Confpiracy againft two fhall abate by the Death of

one of them; but cites the Cafe iSK 4. i. above contra; and fays, See Mich. 22 R. 2, Br. S83.

Qusere.

26. In T'refpafs againfi 2, the Plaintiff at the Affifes faid, that one ofthe

Defendants died after the lajt Continuance, and prayed the Jultices to pro-

ceed to take the Inquefl againfi the Survivor only, and (o they did j and
the Plaintiff had Judgment. D. 175. a. pi. 24. cites Mich. 9 H. 7.

Rot. 292.

27. The Death ofthe Defendant in Writ of Warrantia Cbartte fliall not
abate the Writ of Warrantia Charts, which is {o exprefs'd, that if the

Warrantee dies pending the Plea, by this the Writ Ihall not be quafh'd,

but
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but his Heir ought to be re-lummoti'd to anfwer to the fame Writ. Br.
Eiief, pi. 409 cites the Regiller, lol. 158.

28. in JiUciiHt between H. and
J. in B. R. and pending the Writ J.

died. The Writ lliould not abate by Reafbn of the Stiit. of 23 H. 8.

[cap. 3] upon wliich this Attaint was brought. D. 129. b. pi. 65.
Palch. 2 <?;. 3 Ph. & IVla. Hcydon v. Ibgrave.

29. In Replcvin,^ after Verdift for the Plaintiff, the Defendant's Coun- In Replevin
fel, as Amicus Curiic, alleg'd that one of the Dcfetidants died dfter the Uifi ^gainft 2,

Continuance. The Court, prtetcr Erown
J.

alter advillog a long time 1''^^ ^^'"'^ ^^

held that the Writ fliall not abate. D. 175. pi. 24. Mich, i & 2 Eliz' r ' ^''{^

SI •
1 1 "^ /^ /' K \ iircci wards

ackviU s Cale. ,„, „f ,,,^^

.
died. The

other moved diar the AA rit ml^ht aSafc
; but the Opinion of the Court was that it Should not abate

but Hand good -.igainlt him; and Walmdev laid he had known it twice fo adjudfr'd in his Time Cro'
E. 5:4. pi. i7.Tm. 59 Eliz. C. B Wytiiers v.Kooks & Sraitii.

30. In a'V^'rit 0^ Entry fur Dipifm againfl Sir H. R.. Tenant fur Z//>,Ibid Marg.

who made Defudt alter Default. He in Re'verjion was received, and the ^^y^' 't <eems

Jtiry found iigainji the Demanddnt i but after the Trial, and ^^/o'"^ ?/'t' Qeltl'/th"
Day in Bank, the Tenant for Life died. Afterwards the Appearances of Writ fhall

the Demandant and Tenant by Receipt, by their Actornies, were re- abate, bc~

corded ; and the Demandant pleaded the Death of the Tenant tor Life, ""^^ ""

and pray'd that the Writ might abate, and that Judgment might not be
ca"n b^'^"'^

enter'd againlt him ; but the Tenant by Receipt moved, that upon the ao^ainftV^"
Return of the Poltea the Judgment might be enter'd, and would not dead Ferfon,

anfwer to the Death. The Court doubted what to do, and would ad- ^"'^ '^"'^ '^

vife. D. 258. b. pi. 17. Hill. 9 Eliz. Sir Humphrey RatcliFs Cale, ^ ^: '/; '^

alias, the Earl of SulFex's Cafe.
'

h' 7. 10. a^nd

fays that in
Precipe tptrd reddat agairjf Bnrcri and Feme, the Barov made Default, and the Feme was received and
tmverfed the JBicn, and it was found a/^arnfi her ; and after the Feme did, that her B'aro?> died after the
Verditl ; and yet the Plaintift had Judgment to recover. Cites Mich. 2- £. 5. SS Fitzh. Judgment io'».

and cites 9 H. 4.. l. that one died after Verdidt, and yet Judgment «m.s given tor the Plaintid, who was
dead ; but fays, fee in Wafte that tlie Writ was ab.ued filtch 34 E i. Fitih. Brief 854. and fays, fee
Fitzh. Brief 202. and Ouare Imv'. •!. and Monttrans :. Le. iS;^ pi. 264. Trin. 31 Eliz. \n^\Xtv'fS
Caff, cites it as lately adjudg'd m QiTICk 3!3ini'0'0 (laft, who died the Day after the Verdiit, .mi yet
Judgment was not ftaid ; becaulc the Court after Verdict cannot e.v.amine Kurmifes, and they have not
a Day in Court to plead.

31. In Account, if the Defendant is awarded to Jccotint, and does ac- 5 Le. 63. pi,

count, and ts found in jirrears, and dies, the Writ Ihall not abate, but '°'- ^.^''^'^

the Executors ihall be charged
3
per Manwood J. Le. 263. pi. 352. i9c°B s ('

Elii. in C. B. Anon. i^ji;^ ^-^^^

Words —
If the Defendant in Account dies before the fecond Judgment, the Writ fhall not abate. Nov 146. in Cafe
of Cutter & Ux' V. Barber & Ux' But if tfie Plaintiff in Aftion of Account dies iejore the feicVi^

Judgment, the Writ fhall abate. ' Brownl. 15. Anon, -'But Cro. J. 5 56. Mich. 12J3C. 3. R. ^it^
calf b. SUOOD is, that the Death of any of the Parties in Account, before the 2d Judgment, abate.,

the Writ.

If tnvo be adjudg'd to Account, and Procefs iffues, and one dies, the other fhall account alone. Brownl.

25. Anon.

32. Jffampfit againji 2. The Plaintiff had a Verdict, and before //^T^Le. 54. pi.

Day in Bank one of the Defendants died; and after Judgment the ///r- "'• |!"^''-

viving Defendant brought a Writ of Error, and it was clearly agreed that g n ^j.,
the Death of one of the Parties did abate the \\'rit, and the Judgmentgof and'

was reverfed. Cro E. 105. pi. 19. Tiin. 30 Eliz. B. R. Meggoc v. ©rougtjfon

Broughton.
^

",'i.*^^"/,''*

And it was faid that the Cafe is not like the Cafe of an Aftion of Trefpafs ; for every TrellMfs done

by many is feveral by each of them ; but every -Mlumpfit is joint, and not ll-veial.

24. Death
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33. Death of one Defendant in Debt abates the Whole, but not in

Trefpafs. Noy 72. in the Sherift" of Nottingham's Cale.

Cafe &c. 34. Efcape agamji two Sheriffs, one died, the Court gave no Opinion.
againft P. >Jov 72. Sheriif of Nottingham's Cafe.
and B. Slie- ' '

.

ritls of London, for an Efcape on mefne Procefs. After Trial by Nifi Prius, and before the Day in

Bank B. died ; and thi> was I'ugCTeftcd by Affidavit, without entring it on the Roll, becaufe no Roll is

made till after the Term, and then it would be too late. It was moved that the Suit ought to abate, as

in an Aftion of Debt, Accompt, or Cafe againft z upon a joint Contract, or againft Executors, where

one dies the Aftion falls ; but it was anfwer'd, that an Efcape is in Nature of a rrefpafs and a Tort, and

committed by both and each of them ; for they are diftindt Peribns, tho' but one Officer ; and 'tis not like

aContraft which is intire, and cannot be fever'd in Judgment, but like Trefpals againft Husband and

Wife which, tho' but one Pcrfon in Law, yet if the Husband dies the Suit fhall proceed againft the

Wife. Hard. 161. Mich. 1659. in the Exchequer. Harris v. Phillips & Biggs.

But in Action agaiti/l t'wo .Sheriffs jcr infufickvt Security ov l^ H. 6. by them tdken, if owe dies it does

not abate the w hole \V rit. Noy - z. Pafch. 2 Jac. C. B. J^lounfon v. Sheriff of Lincoln.

Cro. C. 5-4- 35- I" a Writ of Right of Advowfon againji 3 Defendants, a Special

pi. 16. The Verdi^ was found -^ and afterwards, and before Judgment, one of the Dc-

ftv^"Vl Jendants died ; and this was alleg'd on Record in Abatement of the Writ,

^rwn'" ^""^ ^^'^^ ^^^ Defendants were Coparceners. The Attorney-General al-

<35j'bb5, '& leged that they were Jointenants, and not Coparceners. Sad per Curiam,
al'. S. C. and whether Coparceners or Jointenants, the Writ fliall abate. But upon Mo-

u
^-

f
S?'^^'^ tion of the Attorney-General, Day was given to fpeak to it the next

Surt; but Term. W. Jones 452. pi. 5. Hill. 18 Car. B. R. The King v. Kingf-

adjornatur. mill & al'.

Ibid. 58?.

pi. 10. Paich. 16 Car. B. R. the S. C. and no one arguing for the King, the Court all retain'd their

former Opinion that the Writ fhould abate, and that Judgment fhould be enter'd accordingly.

36. If a Writ of Covenant be brought againjl three, and one of them
dies, the Writ is abated only as to him, and abateabie as to the reft; per

Roll Ch. J. But Latch inilfted ftrongly that it is abated to all. The
Reporter makes a Quaere. Sty. 421. Trin. 1654. Jones v. Graves.

37. Where Aftion is brought againft two, and one dies, the Writ
(hall abate, tho' they are Executors ; but on 'Tort not. Sid. 259. Trin.

17 Car. 2. B. R. in Cafe of Wirrall v. Brand.

38. Six Defendants all pleaded jointly Not Guilty. A Venire Facias

was awarded, and a Diftringas with a Nili Prius ; but bejore the Day of
Niji one died. The Plaintiff ought to have made a Special Entry of the

Death of fuch Defendant, with Nihil ulterins verfus emn fiat, and then

take Judgment only againji the Survivors, and not againft him who was
dead". Carth. 149. Trin. 2 W. & M- B. R. Woolridge v. Cloberry.

40. \i one of the Defendants dies pending the Writ, this Ihall not abate

the Aftion againft the other Defendant; becaufe this is the Atl of God,

&c. and no Fault in the Plaintiff. G. Hill, of C. B. 200.

(N. a) Where Baron and Feme are Parties. In what

Cafes the Writ fhall abate by the Death of either.

JnTrefpafs i. TN Writ againjl Baron and Feme, if the Baron dies after Verdi^ in

JnT^emT"" ^ ?^'^' *^ ^^^ ^''' ^""^' '^"^
^'f°'''^

^'°^ ^^^ '« ^^"-^j the Writ ihall

^Krj"rdh abate, inafmuch as the Name of the Feme is chang'd. The!. Dig. 180.

forthePlain-]\h. 12. cap. 2. S. lo. citcs Mich. 6 E. 3. 295.
tiff, and be-

tween the DayofNiJi Priui and Day in Bank, the Hiish.via died. It was held by all the Court, That
the
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the Dc.ith of PUintirt-' or D>.'fen(ia'it afrer Verdift by Nifi Priusr and before the iJay in Bank, /halt

abate the Writ; and tho' 3;iron and Feme be but one Perfftn in Law, yet on Death of the Baroi' be-
fore the Da,' in (ianlc, no Judgment may be entei'd, and if entcr'd it is Error: But becauf^ thisAitioti

is perfonal, the Court doubted ; tor if the Feme had been dead and the Baron ILirviv'd, Judgment
fliould have been t-nter'd agninll him ; and the fame Keafon is that Ihe furviving fliould be char^'eable.

Sed adjornatur. Cro. C. 509. pi. i. Trin. 14 Car. Anon.

2. ^^fe ag^iiiifi Baron and Feme, and others. The Baron died. The Thcl. D;g.

Feme pleaded this to the Writ. The Writ fhall abate againft the Feme '^o. lib 12.

only, and not againft ail, if Diireifor and Tenant remain alive. Br. ^,^^^5"j (j

'"

Brief, pi. 268. cites 1 1 Aff. 15. and fa'ys that

fo feems to

agree 27 Afl" 45 where in AiTile ac^iinft B.iron and Feme, and a 5d Pcrfon, the Baron died ; but it was
found that the 5d Perfon was fole Tenant and not DilTeifor, but that the Baron and Feme were Diflei-

fors ; by which the clear Opinion was that all the Writ fhonid abate. And fo agrees iS AlT] 57. be-
ci\\(e. the Feme of the deceafed B.iron had lofl: the Name of Feme. -^ind in 'Irejp.ifs againft Baron
and Fenie, and others, the Writ fhail abate only againft the Feme by the Death of the Baron. Thcl.
Dig. 181. lib 12. cap. 2. S. 17. cites Mich. 11 H. 7. 6. and fays fee Poftea, 50 E. 3. But Br. Brief,

pi. 291. cites 2- AflT. 45. That in AlTife againft Baron and Feme, if the Baron dies -pending the IFrit, the
Writ fhall abate.

3. In ^nnre Impedit the Writ was abated by the Death of one of the A Qua. Imp,

Plaintiffs. Thel. Dig. 179. lib. 12 cap. i. S. 7. cites Hill. 17 E. 3. 11.
^'^Ba^T^'**

the which Writ was brought by the Baron and Feme and a third Ferfon^ J^^ ^cmc
and the Feme died. and a third

. /^ r 1
Perlbn, the

Feme died and the Barot! iviti intitled to he Tenant by the Qurtefy, yet the Writ was abated. D. 2*9 b
pi. Ss cites Hill. 17 E. tit. Brief in Fitih. 66 j.

4. In Tf-'rit againji Baron and Feme, the Feme came and pleaded as Party
andfaid that her Baron was dead, to which it was replied that pending the

WritJ
Divorce was made between her and her Baron, and thjtjhe is now

Covert of another ; and yet the W^rit was abated, Thel. Dig. 181. lib. 12.

cap. 2. S. 22. cites Pafch. 25 E. 3. 39.

5. In Praecipe quod reddat againjl Baron and Feme, at the Grand Cape
return'd againft them, the Baron came and faid that the Feme was dead

before the Writ ptirchafed, fed non allocatur ; becaule the Writ was ferved

and her Death not return'd by the iiherirfj but Seilin of the Land was
awarded. Thel. Dig. 181. lib. 12. cap. 2 S. 23. cites Mich. 26 E. 3. 68.

6. In Attaint againft Baron and Feme and a third Pcrfon by one Summons,

and agamji another by another Summons, the Feme and the third Perfon

pleaded that the Baron was dead &c. And the Opinion of the Court was
that the VVrit Ihould abate as to this Summons. But otherwife it is in-

Writ of Error, where it is not requiiice that the Tenant be named, but he

who was Party to the Judgment. Thel. Dig. x8i. lib. 12. cap. 2. S. 24.

cites Mich. 28 E, 3. 9.

7. In Appeal of Mayhem againji Baron and Feme and a third Perfon, the

S\i&nS return'd that the Baron was dead, upon which it was held that

the Feme would not be put to anfwer upon this Writ^ but the Plaintiff

continued his Procefs againft the third Perfon. Thel. Dig. 181. lib. 12.

cap. 2. S. 29. cites Hill. 53 E. 3. i.

8. In Affife of Darrein Prefentment againfi Baron and Feme, the Sheriff

return'd that the Feme was dead, and yet it was held that the VV^rit Ihould

not abate. Thel. Dig. 181. lib. 12. cap. 2. S. 33. cites Pafch. 21 R. 2.

Brief 935-

9. If the Baron and Feme bring Action, and the Baron dies pending the

Writ, there the VVrit fhall abate ; for now the Feme, is not his Wife.

Br. Brief, pi. 415. cites 32 H. 6. 28. 29.

10. In Writ againft Baron and Ftms, pe pleaded that her Barott died

after the lafi Contmuancc, and IfTue taken that he did not die after the laft

Continuance, and held a good Ilfue, and that ihe could not ple.id fuch

Death after Continuance taken as Party but as Amicus Ctiri^-. Thel. Dig.

(^ 182.
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182. lib. 12. cap. 2. S. 40. cites Mich. 38 H. 6. 9. but fays fee 18 E. 4.

contra, quaere. And fee 14 H. 6. 9.

7. If an Aftion of Waji be brought by Baron and Feme^ in Remainder
in efpecial Tail, and hanging the Writ, the Wile dies without Ilfue,

the Writ fhall abate ; becauie every kind of Aftion ofWafte muft be ad
Exhaeredationem. Co. Litt. 285.

Hiitt. ?- 12. N. obtained Judgment and made J. his Executrix and died, and l^e-

'^^^^^'i^^'^- fore Execution J. died t7itejiate, whereupon S. adminijired to the Goods of

Name ^of
^ ^- ^"^ '""^ ^° Hufhand W. and they both brought feveral Scire facias"s

tHlilttting* againjifeveral 'Tertenants ofthe Defendant, fome ofwhom appeared andpleaded,
ton's Cafe, and fome made Default, and Judgment fafjed againji them and Writs of

^y!
'

w^"*^'
^'^'^S.^^

awarded, but before any Execution thereon W. the Husband died. The
Ihall abate,

Q^^ftion was, whether all the Writs of Scire facias, as well thofe againll

for the Wife the Tertenants who appear'd and pleaded, as againft thofe who had
cantjot re- Judgment againft them, fliould abate or not? But hereof the Court
cover as a w^auld advife. Hob. 287. pi. 374. Whittingham & Ux. v. Tertenants ofFeme lo e, Tj-r»u ir.-'-i o
andtho-the Lord Darby.

Writ be ^h-
iiciitl, yet 'tis in Nature of an Original. If Husband and Wife fuc a Scire Facias and tlie Husband
dies, the Scire Facias fhall abate ; for it is no more a Judicial Writ, but as it were an Original to re-
vive a Judgment. Brownl.64. The Death of one of the Parties w an Original /iFnf abates the
Writ ; but otherwife in a Judgment. Brownl. 64,

13. In an jiliion againji Baron and Feme as Daughter and Heir to W.
and pending the Writ the Baron died; it was moved that the Writ
Ihould not abate becaufe brought againft the Feme as Daughter and Heir
when the Land is Affets, in which the Baron had nothing. And Hobarc
Ch. Juft. was of that Opinion, but Day was given over. Winch. 102.

Mich. 22 Jac. C. B. Holman v. Sir Tho. Pope and Eliz. his Wife.

(O. a) Where Corporations are Parties. In what Cafes

the Writ Ihall abate by the Death of one of them.

ButinAffifc I. TTN Writ againft an Abbot, it was pleaded that he was depofed

againft an I pending the Writ, fed non allocatur. And atter it was pleaded
Abbot, the

jjy ^^^ Succellbr, that he, who was depofed, died, upon which the Wric

Jwde'dthat abated by Award. Thel. Dig. 180. lib. 12. cap. 2. 8.2. cites 30 E. i.

thisWritwasBr. 885.

?he T^me of ^is Predeceflbr, and that he found his Church fcifed &C. And adjudg'd no Plea. Thcl.

Dig. 180. lib. 12- cap. a< S. 5. cites 15 E. i. Br. 869.

2. It is held in Writ of Entry ad terminum qui pr^eteriit againft Dean

and Chapter, that the Writ fhall abate by the Death of the Dean. Thel.

Dig. 180. lib. 12. cap. 2. S. 8. cites Pafch. 5 E. 3. 148. and 21 E. 4. 78,

and fays fee 7 E. 3. 320. in Quare Impedit. And that Affife of Nufance

abated by the Deuthofthe Dean. 41 E. 3. 23.^

3. In Debt by a Dean and Chapter, the Defendant was outlaw'd, who
had his Charter of Pardon, and lued Scire facias &c. and at the Day of

the Return the Delendant faid that the Dean was Dead, which was noc

denied, by which the Charter was allow'd. Thel. Dig. 179. lib. 12. cap.

I. S. 10. cites Mich. 11 H. 6. i.

4. Writ by Major and Commonalty fhall not abate by Death of the

Mayor. Dig. 179, lib. 12, cap. i. S. 15. cices Trin. 12 £. 4. 10. and 18

E. 4. 9.

J. Where
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5. Where an Aftion is brought by Dew and Chapter^ and not by Name S. P. Thel.

ofBaptifm, the Dean dies, and another is chofe before the Day in Court, the ^'S-
''^

Writ fhall not abate. Contra if he was named by Name of Baptifm, or
c^tes'j,

^''

if he was not elefted by the Day in Court ; and here it appears that the 4. is. 19.

Writ is good without Name of Baptifm. Br. Brief, pi. 389. cites 21 butTavsthc

E. 4. 16.
Writ fhall

^ abate by
the Death of the Abbot,

(P. a) By the Death of one who is not Party to

the Writ.

I. T F Affife be brought, and the Tenant brings Warrantia Chartse

J[ againll another, the Writ of Warrantia Charts lliall not abate by

the Death of the Plaintiff in the Affife. Thel. Dig. 184. lib. 12. cap.

10. S. I. cites Mich. 32 E. i. Brief 876.

2 Writ of Mefne lliall not abate by the Death of the Lord Paramount But if Fore-

pending the W^rit. Tliel. Dig. 184. lib. 12. cap. 10. S. 11. cites Mich. i^^S^^-Jf^^^

32 E. 1. Brief 876. and Trin. 13 E. 3. Mefne 12. and 4 H. 6. 28.
it^lhall

^"

abate ; for a

Man fhall not be made attendant to a dead Perfon. Ibid cites Mich. 52 E. I. Brief 876. and Trin. 15

E. ;. Mefne iz. and 4H. 6. 2?. and Trin. 21 E. 3. Mefne 4S. but cites Mich. 10 H. 6. n. and 13 H.

6. Mefne 2. where in Writ of Mcfie ; Men were fuppofed to be Lords Paramount, the Writ was not

abated by the Death of one of them, notwithftanding that Fore-judgment was made; for the Judgment

fhall be no other than that the Mefne fliall be forejudg'd, and that the Tenant Ihall be attendant to

the Chief Lord, viz. to thofe who are alive.

3. Writ ofWard of the Land fhall not abate by the Death of the Heir

pending the Writ. Thel. Dig. 184. lib. 12. cap. 10. S. 2. cites Mich.

34 E. I. Brief 853. and fays, See 46 £. 3. Brief 776. in W^rit of Ward
of the Land.

4. In Conlimili Cafu of the Alienation of one A. who held for Term

of Life, the Writ ili.all not abate by the Death of A. after the Writ pur-

chafed. Thel. Dig. 184. lib. 12. cap. 10. S. 3. cites Trin. 6 £. 2. Brief

807.

5. Where
Celty queVi

Ihall abate,
^ , _ ^ , .,

cap. 10. S 4. cites Trin. 5 E. 3. 203. and fays. See 39 E. 3. 36. 46 E. 3. ftall not

29. 9 E. 4. 53- and 15 E. 4. 5. abate; Per
' ' ' "" Opinionem.

Ibid cites 18 E. 4. 26. Writ of Wafte sgainfl Tenant for Term de auter Vie, fhall not abata

by the Death of Cefty que Vic Thel. Dig. 1S4. lib.12. cap. 10. S. 9. cites Hill. 9 E. 4. 53.

6. Precipe quod reddat was brought againji 'tenant pur aiiter Vie, who
faid that pending the Writ Cejiy que Vie died, and becaufe the Deman-

^"'^^rings

dant could not deny it, therefore by Award the Writ was abated. Quod ^-^^^^ °.

nota. Br. Brief, pi. 380. cites 24 E. 3. 5. The Dutchefs of Lancalter's ^^^/y? !7-e„^„#

Cafe. But Brooke fays quod nota, againft the Opinion of the Court f"'-
"«'"•

O IT ^'^> ^"*^
I» H- 4. 25. pending the

Writ Cefif que Vn dies, the Writ fhall not abate ; becaufe no other Perfon can he fued f )r Damages

but- the Survivor. Arg. 3 Mod. 249. Mich. 4 jac 2. B. E. in Cafe ofCaj-el v. Saltonftall.—Co. Lite

285. Br. Brief, pi. 192. C^is) cites 1 5 E. 4" 4. S. P.

7. W^here the King had leas'd to B. for his Life, and B. leas'd his

Eftate to R. Writ brought againft R. was abated by the Death of B.

Thel. Dig. 184. lib. 12. cap. 10. S 5. cites Hill. 24 E. 3. 24. 25.
'^

8. If
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8. If M'rit is brought agaitiji J. S. the younier^ and pending the Writ

'J.
S. the elder dies, and another J. S. theyounger is iorn^ yet the Writ re-

mains good. Br. Briet, pi. 291. cites 2,7 All. 45.

9. Writ of Ravilhment ot'Ward by a Guardian in Socage was not

abated by the Death of the Infant. Thel. Dig. 184. lib. 12. cap. 10. S.

6. cites Hill. 10 R. 2. Brief 932. But fays that Palch. 2 H. 4 19. Writ
of Ward was abated by the Death of the Inhint, as the Reporter heard,

but he was not prefent. Quaere. And that lb it was held in VVrit of Ward
of the Body, 9 E, 4. 53. but not in Ravilhment ot Ward.

10. Jo. leas'd to B. for his Life, Remainder to Ro. and his Feme,
and the Heirs of their Bodies &c. who had Iffue, and after the Feme
died, and Ro. brought Writ of Walle againit B. pending which Writ
the Ilfue died &c. And the Opinion of the Court was, that the Writ
Ihould abate by the Death of the IiFue, inafmuch as Ro. now is only
Tenant in Tail after PolFibility of Iffue extin6f. Thel. Dig. 184. lib.

12. cap. 10. S. 7. cites 2 H. 4. 20. 22. 3 H. 4 5.

11. The Garnijhee in Detinue^ nor the Vouchee in a Praecipe quod red-

dat, are not Parties to the VVrit i and therefore their Death could not

abate the Writ, but the Plaintiff or Demandant might have Refummons
againft the Tenant or Defendant. Br. Brief, pi. 15. cites 9 H. 6. 36.

Br. Brief, 12. In Detinue the Defendant prayed Ganiifbrnent againji 2, and had it,

pi. 175. cites and the Scire facias returned againjt the one warned, and the other dead.

\ ^
'V^\^

Markham laid the Scire facias Ihall abate now, for it is in Lieu of the

Court was Original ; & non allocatur ; but alias Scire Facias againft the Executors

againft ^ Idem Dies given to him who was return'd warn'd. Quod nota, that it

Markham, -yvas not abated. Br. Scire tacias, pi. 11 1. cites 19 H. 6. 9.
that it fliould

not abate by the Death of the one ; for it is only Mefne Procefs.

Br. Brief 13- Second Deliverance by 7t P. againji S. who made Avowry upon the

pi. 184. cm^faid'T. and his Feme^ by which 'f. pray'd Aid of his Feme, and hud it, and
S.C. Procefs ; and fie came upon the Procefs, andjoin'd, by which they were

^•^"^"s'c
'"'

^^ ^^' ^^'^ Venire facias return'd, and no fury appeared, by which iffued

Dijirefs with Decern tales ; and at the Day the Plaintifffaid that his Ferns

died after the laji Continuance, Judgment if the Inqueji ought they to take;

& non allocatur, inafmuch as foe was not Party to the Original, and yet

fie was Party to the Iffue ^ lor Per Newton, where the Avowry is made
upon a Strangery and the Plaintiff pleads Hors de fon Fee, and pending the

IJJue the Stranger dies, yet the Iffue Ihall not abate, and io here, and all

one, by which the other pafs'd over. Br. Iliijes Joines, pi. 87. cites 21
H. 6. 23.

1 4. Three were received by Reverjion by Default of the Tenant for Life,

and join'd Iffue, and at the Venire Facias returned, the one of the 3 was dtad •

and yet the Iffue Hood, and a Venire Facias de Novo awarded ; but note
that this Death cannot abate the Writ ; for he who died was not Party to

the Writ, but came collaterally. Br. Brief, pi. 381. cites 19 E. 4. 4.

15. Death of an Attorney Ihall not abate the Writ. Thel. Dig. 184.

lib. 12. cap. 10. S. ID. cites 5 H. 7. 3.

(Q,a) By
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( Q. a ) By Death. At what Time.

I. TN Trefpafs a^aiufi 4, the one [aid that another Defendant ijuas dead ^"^t •" Tref-

J^ before the Writ brought j and becaufe the Plaintiff' could not deny P^'s "^"'"/^

it, the Writ was abated by Award. Er. Erie!, pi. 297. cites 29 AIT. 62. hdthM^the
z were dead

before the Writ purchafed ; Judgment of the Writ, & !ion allocatur, but againft them. And lb fee the
Death of fome fliall not abate the Writ againft all. "But Brooke fays mirum, as here before the Writ
purchafed ;

for then it is falfe &c. but Death pending the Writ fhall not abate all the Writ. Br.
Trefpafs, pi. 60. cites 4- E, 5. 18. Br. Brief, pi. 79. cites S. C And where an Adife was ad-
jnurn'd before Thorp, upon fuch a Point, becaufe there was another DifTeifor and Tenant named in the
Writ, the Writ was awarded good. Brooke fays f;)iiod mirum ! upon a falfe \^'rit. Br. Brief, pi. 297,
cites 29 All 6z So in ^lare Impedit againjl tuo, the one pleaded that the other Defendant was dead
the Day of the Writ furehafed. Judgment of the Writ for all, 8c non allocatur ; but Brooke fays Oiiod
mirum ! Br. Brief, pi. i !2 cites 7 H. 4 24. But Br. Trefpafs, pi. 174. cites 19 H. 6. 4. 'Th« in
Trefpafs agnivft 2, if the one fays that the other was dead the Day of the Writ furehafed, it fhali abate
the Writ againli all ; for there ihe Writ was always falfe. Br. Brief, pi. 2S1. cites 23 Aff lo. S. P.
accordingly.

2. Trefpafs againjt feveral. They are at IfTue, and one of the Defendants J'ter ffue

dies before the Writ of Ven. Fac. ts returnable. There it ought to be re- ;w«'''. o"e of

turn'd lor thofe who are alive, and not for thofe that are dead, if the ^^'^ ^^^^'

Death be alleg'd to the Court and confefs'd by the PlaintifF. Quod nota Ven" Facias

bene, i fide. Br. Brief, pi. 312. cites 3 H. 7. 6. was awarded
afterwards,

and IlTue try'd. Adjudg'd no Error. Cro. Car. 426. Mich. 11 Car. B. R. TyfSn's Cafe.

3. AfTife o^ Novel Di(feijfn was brought againjf 4. y^fter Verdiif one of j) ,,j; „\

them died. This fliall not be pleaded in Abatement of the Writ, becaufe -rt. &c.

there is no Day in Court for the other to plead it ; but upon a Writ ofcSirrnrfida

Error brought, this Maiter Ihall aid the other, if Judgmeijt be given
; c* ^'^'^'^^S''

fo that now bv his Deac.h the Writ is abated. Bendl. 42. pi. 74. Paich.
s' p. but

2 & 3 P. «Sc M. Graneheld v. Stretch. nothing (aid

as to this Point by the Court.

4. If one be condemned in an Aftion upon the Cafe, or Trefpafs upon N't- 5 Le 6S pi.

hil dicit. Demurrer &c. and he dies after a. Writ of Inquiry of Damages "^v Mich

a-ivarded.y and before the Return thereof the Writ fhall not abater lor the j^°^^^^' '^
•

Awarding the laid W ric is a Judgment ; per Dyer & Manwood. Leon. Verbis.

263. pi. 352. 19 Eliz.. C. B. Anon. * S. P. Nor
146. in

Cafe of Cutter & Vx v. Barber & U.x'.

5. In a Partitione facienda by Confent, quod Partitio fiar, and a 'Writ

was to the Sheriff to make Partition, and before that it was filed, (bat

after the Return) the Court being informed that one uf the Wives was

dead, it vtas pray'd that the Writ fliould not be filed. BytheCourt,

'

If it lliould be filed, then the Court fhould give an erroneous Judgment

ao-ainlf the dead Perlon. And a Day was given to the other Party to

fhew if the Wife was dead ; and in the Interim the Filing of the Writ

was ftaid. But after, becaufe it appear'd that Ihe was not dead until af-

ter the Return-Day of the VV^rit, to which Day the Judgment Ihall hive

relation, it was ruled that Judgment Ihall be given, and the Writ filed.

Noy 145. 146. Cutter &Ux' V. Barber & Ux'.

6. X7 Car. 2. cap 8. The Death of either Party, betiveen Fir,///? In an /»''or-

and 'ftidgmHt'fi.'ali net be alUg'd for ^Error, fo as fuch Judgment /,£ ^""«« i^> fhe

.

K enter d ^
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by the enter'd Within t"Ji'o Terms nfter ftich VerdUf. Made perpetual by i Jac.
Attorney- on
General,

''

a rertiii} was given tipairft tie Dejer.^^nt, and after Vevdift, and before lie Dny in Bank, the
Defendant dies; and Qucftion was, it' this Information was within the Statute i; Car, 2'. c. S. and upon
folennn Argument by Ward, Powis, and Hatfell, (Lechmeve abfent) it was held that an Information
was not within the Word ASHot, nor the King within the Word Party, and that it was never faid the
Death but the Demife of the King ; and adjudi^'d that the Information Hiould be difioKti/iued. 12 Mod.
2;8. MiL'h. 10 W. 5. m the Excl.cCjUer, Attorney-General v. Buckley,

7. Judgment v\as enter d as of 'trinity-'fcrniy and a Writ of Inquiry re-

ttirnahle in AIichaclmas-Term, and the Plaintiff' died in the long Vacation.

Refolved thac as the firll was but an Interlocutory Judgment, the Action
abated by the Death ot the Plaintiff. Mod. $. pi. 17. Mich, 21 Car.

2. B.R.
8. Debt agninft 2, if one dies before Verdiif, the Aftion is abated.

Cumb. 169. Mich. 1 W. & M. B. R. Dove v, Martin.

See 6 ^fod. 9- 8 y 9 /'K 3. cap. ii.S.6. In all Allions commenced m any Court of Record
J42. I Sdlk. after March the 25th, 1697. if the Plaintiff' dies after an Interlocutory
42. 8 Mod. Judgment, and before Final Judgment, the faid Aclionfhall not abate, ;/

ri_'And ^^^ •^-''^'^" might be originally profccuted by his Executors or Jdminijlrators
i

fee Tit. E,\e- ^"'^ '/ ?^^ Defendant dies rt//«r 7/(6"^ Interlocutory Judgment, and before

cutors. Final Judgment^ the A^ionpall not abate^ if fuch Atlion might be origi-

nally profecuted againji his Executors or Admmifrators ; and the Executors

or Admini/frators oj fuch Plaintiff, after fuch Interlocutory Judgment, may
have a Sci. Fa. againfi the Defendant if living, or if dead agamji his Exe-
cutors or Adminifirators, topew Caufe "-juhy Damages floould not be ajfefs'd

and recover d againfi him or them ; and if he or they do not appear at the

'Return, and jhe'-jo fuffic'ient Caiije to arrejt the Final Judgment, or being re-

turned ivarn^d, or upon tivo Writs of Sci. Fac. it being return d that the

Defendant had nothing whereby to be fu7iimon'd, or could not be found, a Writ

of Inquiry of Damages y2?<2// be awarded, which being executed and returned.

Judgment Final fhall be given for the faid Plaintiff, his Executors, or Ad-
minijirators.

S. 7. If the) e be 2 or more Plaintiffs or Defendants, and one dies, if the

Caufe of AiStion furvive to the furviving Plaintiff, or againff thefurvivmg
Defendant, the Writ or Action /ball not abate ; butfuch Death being ftig-

gefied upon the Record, the Acitonfhall proceed.

' 10. V'erdi^ in Eafter-Term, and Lcjcre Judgment ftgnd the Plaintiff

died; Per Holt Ch. J.
that Ihall not hinder the Judgment being enter'd,

provided it be within 2 Terms after ^ and the. Statute of Frauds &c.
only requires the Time ot Jigning the Judgment ihoaid be enter'd on the

Roll, and that is only for the Benefit ot Purchafers. i Saik. 401. pi. 9.

I Ann. B. R. The Duke of Norfolk's Cafe.

InEjefl-ment 1 1. Death of either Party before the Affifcs is not remedy'd by the Sca-
the Cafe was tute ; but if the Party dies after the AHiles bcgin.s, thu' the Trial be after

!5/rr
1^^ ^" Death, that is within the Remedy of the Statute; for the Alfifes is

oil the i)iv7- but one Day in Law, and this is a remedial Law, and Ihall be conltru'd

day, and the favourably. And the Court further held that it was in their Difcretion
Dejcndant vvhether on Motion to arrefi Judgiiunt, or put the Party to a Writ of Er-
diedthe Day

^^^^ ^ galk. 8. pi. 21. Mich. 6 Ann. B. R. Anon.
before, and ^

yet a TVm/
was had, and ?i long Deface, and a J'crdiS f(,r the P!ai>:tiff ; and no'.v ir wai; moved that Judgment fhonld
be arretted, 'Twas objected that this is Matter of Fact, and not afTignablc after Verdict, but that they
ought to bring a Writ of Error. Per Holt Ch. J, If he had died the Day the .^jfifes began, tho" the Caule
had been tried after, the Trial had been good, tho' he h.id died at One o'Clock in the Morning ; for

there is no Fraftion of a Day, according to Sljl'h'V.^ Cafe in 1 Go, in which Cafe my Lord Hobart
faid any Man, as an Amicus Curias, may inform the Court of fujh an Error, Adjornatur. 11 Mod.
256. Falmouth v. Strode.

12. Judgment was given Ni/f fuch a Day ; at which Day it was urged

that the Plaintiff being lately dead, the Suit abated ; but per Cur. there

was
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was Judgment Nili, ih the Rule mult be made abloluce. 8 Mod. 381.
Pafch. 1 1 Geo. Colvin v. Fletcher.

( R. a ) Abated, or abatable only. And How.

i.T)^ the Entry of the Plaintiff in Affife to take Lhery on a Feoffinenc

j3 to him by the Tenant pending the Allife, the firlt Aliife was
abated ; and lb lee that an Entry Ihall abate a Writ in Fact, and upon
this the Writ was awarded good. Br. Briel, pi. 302. cites 35 Alf. 4.

2. Precipe quod reddar, at the Grand Cape, the tenant came jindfaid
that before the Writ purcbafed J was fctfed in Fee, and itifeoffed bun by
Deed, upon Condition that upon Payment of 40 1. to re-enter, and that after

the Dejauh A. had paid and enter d, and lb the Writ abated in Law i

Judgment ot the Writ. And lb lee that E>ttry is only an Abatement in

Law, as it is admitted there ; for it Icems that it isW an Abatement
in Fa£i before Judgr,icnt be given. Caund. faid, if Writ be brought againjl

'tenant pur auter Fie, and Cefy que Vie dies pending the Writ, the Writ
fhall abate. And agreed that the Entry in the other Cafe is an Abate-
ment in Law allb,.nota. _Br. Briel" pi. 229. cites 39 E. 3. 28. But Brook
fays fee in the fecond Cafe if it be abated before Entry, by 18 E. 4. 25.

26. it leems that it is not, and i'o it is agreeable that it'is only an Abate-
ment in Law. Ibid,

3. By taking of Baron pending the Writ on the Part of the Plaintiff, the G. Hift. of

Writ is only abateable. Br. Brief, pi, 232. cites 37 H. 6. 16. per Lit- *^- ^ ^4-

tleton. p
^~

but ir an
/iBion be

brought a^ainjl a Feme Ccv'ert /ts fo^e, this makes another Mian's Property liahle without givins him an
Opportunity of defending himfelf, which would be contrary to common J uftice ; and therefore the
Writ is de fadto abated. G. Hilt, of C. B 199.

4. When a Man pleads to the Writ by Death pending the Writ, he
pall not plead it after the lafl Continuance, becaufe by tliis vV^rit is abated
in Fa6l, Br. Brief, pi. 379. cites i3 £. 4. 18. 19.

5. Praecipe quod reddat againft two who were EJloign'd at the Summons, c p r
and made Default at the Day, by which Grand Cape illued, and at the Brief p*!

Day the one appear d, andfaid that after the Day of their Default the other 596 cites

died. Judgment of the Writ. And per Brigg. he Ihall have the Plea 2iE-4 So.

without faving his Default, becaufe it proves the Writ abated in Fa61; ;
^"'^.^'ook

contra of Entry after the laft Continuance or fuch like, lor by this the be^'undcr-
Writ is only abatable. Br. Brief, pi. 390. cites 21 E, 4, * 16. flood againd

*r> -f rt. ,j
both there—

* Qusere, if it fliould not be (So.)

6. If there is no Tenant at the Return of the Writ the \'\'i:it is abated i

but the Court cannot abate an abatable Writ without Plea, Ld. Raym,
Rep, 476. Arg. cites 9 E, 4. 12. per Littleton, and that there is no Diffe-
rence between a Writ abated and abateable as to a Stranger ; for tho' the Te-
nant does not take Advantage of it by Plea, yet that will not prejudice
a Stranger.

7. It the Plaintiff in an A£lion is made a Knight, the Writ is only
abateable. G. Hilt, of C. B. 84. cites 2 H. 6. 13.

(S. a) Abatement
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(S. a) Abatement in Part or in All.

Thel. Dig. I. T T was {aid that if one of the 'Tenants be mifnamed in JJlfe of Bent
z-^6. lib. 16.

J[^ againlt fevei-al, it feall abate the Writ againft All i contra in Afiife

citesS°C - cf^'^"'^- -Br- Brief, pi. 257. cites 5 Ail 6.

Mifnofmer
efcne in Jfflfe fhall not abate the Writ but againft him only, if there be another Tenant and a Difleifor

named. Thel Dig. 236. lib, 16. cap. 10. S. 5. cites 1 1 All. 15. So in affife agnirtft tvo, and the one

was rnifiianieii in the Writ in the If^ords of the .-Attachment ; and the Opinion was, that if he -was Tenant
the Writ fliould abate in all, and if Dijferfor then but againft himfelt only ; but the Affile was againft

feveral, fo that it feems it is intended there is another Dineiflor named in the Writ ; for if Tenant or
Difleilbr is wanting in AiTife the Writ does not lie. Br. Brief, pi. 279. cites 22 Afl". 8.- Thel. Dig.

256 lib. 16. cap, 10. S. I 5. cites S. C. but adds Qujere.

Note by the Juftices in C. B. that by jlfifnof'"er of cyie Defendant all the Writ fhall abate, but it is not
exprelVd therein what ASion this was. Br. Brief, pi. 414 cites 52 H. 6. 24. S. P. Br. Mifnofmer,
pi. 79 cites S. C.

But of a 2. J^jffife ciiatnji three, the one pleaded a Plea which went to the Writ
thing appa- againfi all, and to abate the VV^rit for all the Defendants

; yet the others

^Wr7h' 'v^'^re put to anfwer alfoj quod nota. Br. Brief, pi. 264. cites 9 AIT. 6,

tween feve-

ral, one atone fay f:e'w it in Abatement of all the Writ. Br. Brief, pi. 267. cites 11 Afl". 9,

In Precipe j. A Precipe qmd reddat was abatedfor the Moiety, by Ley Gager ofNon-

^'limC^'^^^u f^"^^"^"^i h' °"^ °^ "^'^^ Tenants, and the Demandant recover'd the Moiety

againfi three againft the other. Thel. Dig. 236, lib. 16. cap. lo, S. 2. cites 9 E. 3.

•whowaged 470. 22 E. 3. 2. 29 E. 3. II. and 48 E. 3. I4.

their Law of
Non-Summons at the Grand Cape, and at tlje Day two appear'd ready and the third made Default, and the

Demandant pray'd Seifin of the Land againft the three ; for by the Default of the one the Summons is af-

firm'd. Per V\ ich. it is good firft to pray Seifin of the third Part, for if the two make their Law the

Writ fhall abate, by which one came and was received for the third Part, and the two made their Law,
and the Writ was abated by Award for the two, and Rood good for the third Part, quod nota abated in

Part. Br. Brief, pi. Si. cites 48 £. 3. 15.

So in Quid 4. It is held that \i Parcel of the 'Tenements be Frankfee, and ParcelAn-
fne, all the Writ Ihall abate. Thel. Dig. 236. lib. i6. cap. 10.

5. 4. cites
.""' ' "^ '

"^

Parcel fhall

'cmefne 16.

rit Ihall abate

Juris clamat,
^y^^^^ Bemefi

JncientDe-
g ^-j^ lo E. 3. 541. QnZVC.

mefne as to ^ j j-t ^^

Parcel fhall

abate all the Writ. Thel. Dig. 256. lib 1 6. cap. 10 S. :i. cites Hill. 51 E. 5 Ancient Di

But in Precipe quod reddat 0} tii'o .Acres, whereof the o>.e is Ancient Demefne, the W
thereof, and Hand for the other, per Half Br. Privilege, pi. i2. cites 14 H 4. 21.

5. It is faid that if the Bavon brings VN'rit of Trefpafs againji his own

Feme and others, all ihall abate. Thel. Dig. 236. lib. 16. cap. 10. S. 6.

cites Hill. 12 E. 3. Br. 481. 670. quqjie.

6. Ir. Writ of Ward of the Body and Land, as to the Body the Writ
was abated by the not naming oj the Feme of the Defendant, and Hood for

the Land. Thel. Dig. 236. lib. 16. cap. 10. S. 7. cites Trin. 14 E. 3.

279.

Br. Affife, 7- In Affile, the Tenant [aid by Ba'.hff that the Plainttff had taken the

pi. 66. cites Profits of hai^ an Acre Parcel of the feven Acres in Plaint, pending the Affife,
S-C. Judgment of the Writ, and if &c. Nul tort, znA found accordingly, and

that of the rejl the Plaintiff was feifal and dijfeifcd. And as to the half

Acre the Plaintitl'took nothing by his Writ, and recover'd the reft. Br.

Brief, pi. 430. cites 21 E. 3. 34.

8. In Trefpafs againji the Prior of B. and one of his Commoignes, the

Prior did not come at the Pone, and the Connnoigne faid that he was Cotn-

moignctothe Ahbotof B. and not to the Prior, which was not denied by the

Plaintill,
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PJaintift, by which he took nothing by his \\'rit. Thel. Dig. 236. lib.

16. cap 10. S. lo cites Pufch. 21 E 3. 13.

9 In 'Trefpufs it'offC of the Parties is a Vilktn to the Defendant, all fhall ^"' Vj^^"'v
abate. Thel. Dig. 236. lib. i6. cap. 10. S. it. cites Mich. 22 E. 3. 18. '£^^";."
rmit dial! not abue for all, not witliftanding that fomt of the Plaintiffs are Villeins to the Defendant. 'I'liei,

Dig. 236. lib. 16. cap. 10. i) 24. cites Pafch, 39 £. 3. Si.

10. In Vortncdon lajl Scifin of Parcel {hall abate all the Wtit. Thel.
Dig. 236. lib. 16. cap. 10. S. 17. cites Trin. 27 E. 3. 81.

11. in Scire facias of Rent out of a Fine^ as to Parcel the Tenant 'xas

Tenant of Parcel of the Rent^ and as to other Parcel ot the Rent the Te-
nant wds Tenant of the Land out of which this Parcel was ili'uing as Rent-
charge ; and the Writ abated lor one and flood for the other, Thel,
Dig. 236. lib. 16. cap. ID. S. 20. cites Hill. 31 E. 3. Brief 331.

12. Writ oi Mortdancefler may abate in Ri^ht of one Summons, andfland ^^- Several

cf the Remamda. Tliel. Dig. '236. lib. 16, cap. 10. S. 18. cites 28 '•^''^'P^
^''^'

< ,]-
o J r pi 2. cites

^11- 25. S.C.
Br. Mainte-

nance de Brief, pi. iS. cites S.C.

13. Where a Man c^viflffcs Part of his Writ to he falfe, there it fhall S. P. Br.

abate in ail. Br. Confeilion, pi. 6. cites 46 E. 3. 9.
Abridgment,

' ^ ^ J ^ pi. iz. cues

14 H. 6 4 So if he confelTes tiiat Ills Aftion does not lie in Part. Br. Brief, pi. 18. cites 9 H.
6. 54

in JJftfe againft A. and B. and ./ pleads a Releafe of all the Right, and of all JHiotis, if the Plaintiff

,onfeJjesit, the Writ fhall abate agamft all, tho' A. be DilTeifor and not Tenant. Br. Brief, pi. 267.

cites II Afl' 9. So if zhc Plaintiff confejfes that any one named in the If'rit is not Diffcifor. Br. ibid.

Of that it may be found that any one named in the fFrit by Record was at another Time acquitted Hr.

ibid.

(f''here the U'rit is fpcial, as in Debt of 10 1. whereof he confeffes him/elf paid 3 /. it fhall abate in

all, for it is falfe in Parcel; for the Writ fhall be of the Duty only, and the Confeilion fhall be in the

Count. Br. Brief, pi. 4S5. cites 6 E. 4. 5 Butin Jfffe of Rent of 10 I. the Defendant pleaded Re-

lenfe of -^ I thereof, and the Plaintiff confefs'd it, and yet tiie whole Plaint was not abated; for it feerai?

in Bar ot this Part. Br. Confelfion, pi. 54. cites S AlT. 37.

14 Contra whtxe. Ills found by Verdiif. Note the Diverfity. Br. Con- -'^^ if ^e^'

feffion, pi. 6. cites 46 E. 3. 9.
^^ brought

' ' ' ' ' againft 3

Executors, and it h found upon fjfue johi'd that the one is Executor and the others not, it was agreed that the

Writ fliall not abate in all, but the Plaintiff flrall be barr'd againfl him, and recover againft the other,

notwithlhnding his Writ is falfe in Part, becaufe this Matter is found by Verditt. Br. ConfclTion, pi.

6. cites 46 £.5.9-

15. It was agreed, That a Man may plead to the Count as to Parcel, and

in Bar for the reft, and there the Count Ihall not abate but for the Parcel.

Quodnota. Br. Ceflavit, pi. 10. cites 48 E. 3. 4;

16. In Trefpafs of his Servants, viz. Jo. and A. taken out of his Ser-vics

&c. it was pLaded to the Writ, that A. was Feme of the Plaintiff'; upon

which as to A. the Writ was abated, and Hood lor the reft. Thel. Dig.

238. lib. 16 cap. 10. S. 65. cites Mich. 7 Rich. 2. Trefpafs 206.

17. In Trefpafs upon the Cafe of diverfe Trefpaff'es, Tenancy in Common

letwcen the Plaintiff' and the Defendant of Parcel, Ihall not abate all the

Writ. Thel. Dig. 237. lib. 16. cap. 10. S. 35. cites Pafch. 19 R. 2.

Briet 927.

18. Qusere if Writ of Trefpafs brought againji a Clerk privileged of the

Chancery and others, or againfl a Monk and others, without his Sovereign,

Ihall abate for all, or not. Thel. Dig. 237. lib. 16. cap. 10. S. 39. cite.s

Hill, 14 H. 4. 21. and 34 H. 6. 29. and 22 H. 6. 43. Quaere.

19. In Writ of Debt of 20 /. wliere the Count is ot" 10 /. by Obligation,

and the other 10/. upon Contrad, if there be a Variance between the

Obligation, all liull abate Per Hank, and Hull, and Thirning to the

6 con-
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contrary. Ibid. Adjudg'd to abate lor the Parcel. Thel. Dig. 237. lib.

16. cap. 10. S. 38. cites i H. 5. 4.

20. In Trefpafs of entring into his Warren Vi ^ Armis^ and chacing there,

and taking of Conns &c. the Writ was abated as to the entjing into the

Warren Vi & Armis, and flood for the reft. Thel. Dig. 237. lib. 16.

cap. 10. S. 41. cites Mich. 3 H. 6. 13.

fi washeld, 21. Writ of Debt by a Monk profefs'd, and ly others, fhall not abate
'"'"

nma'de
^&^^^ ^^^- Thel. Dig. 237. lib. 16. cap. 10. S. 42. cites Hill. 3 H. 6.

foaMonk ^3- and fays, Vide in Profeffion 7 H. 4. and quaere.

is void for

Want ot Capacity, and that the Sovereign fhall not fue ir. Br. Nonability, pi. 2. cites 5 H. 6. 25.

5. P. Br. 22. Writ which is falfe in Part fliall abate in all. Br. Brief, pi. 14.

B"'f'P"S.,Ues9H.6. 10. ^
cues 9 H. 6.

54.' S. P. Tho' it appears by Defendant'.'! Plea. Arg Roll. Rep. ; o;. cites 22 E. 4. 4. 9H. 6. 10—
JVhate'ver proves the J-Frit falfe at the ^inie offuingit cut, fliall abate the Writ intirely, as if it appears on

the Plaintiff's ctun petvin(^, that he has no Canfe of ^8ion for Part. G. Hift. of C. B. 199.
Thus it an Adlion of Trefpafs be brought againfi 2 Defendants, and the one pleads that the other was

J.ead Die impelrationis hrevis, or that there is none fiich in rerum Natura, the whole Writ fhall abate; for

it is the Plaintiff's Fault to abule the Authority of the Court, to call in a Man that was dead; and it was
no lefs an Abule of the Procefs to ifiuc it againft a feigned Perfon. G. Hift. ot C. B. 199. 200.

But this Falfifcation ofthe Writ maft he in a material Point ; for in a Prtecipe cjtiod reddat againfi 2, if

tvt pleads Non-tenure, and the other takes the Khole Tenancy on himfelf, the Writ fhall not abate in the

whole, but (land good againft him that has accepted the Tenancy, becaufe he is a proper Defendant to

the Aftion, and the Non-tenure of the one does no Way prejudice the other Defendant. G. Hift. of

C. B. 200,

Thel. Dig. 23. Debt for Rent due at two Rent-days, and payable at two Rent-days,
258. hb. i(J.

gj- rjuifich the one Day is notyet come, the Writ fhall abate in all ; for it is

cit^sTi h'' t^lf^ ^^ Parcel. Contra of Bar which ferves for Part, and not for all. Quaere

6. 6. S.C. of Avowry for Rent due at two Rent-days, of which the one is not yec

and 9 H. 7. 5. comes for by the beft Opinion, in this Cafe the Defendant Ihallhave Re-
and fays,

_ tum, and as it is faid ellewhere, Ihall be amerc'd for the other Day. Br.
Thatfoitis 1, -1- 1 ;,» ,x tr /: *
ofanObli- Bnei, pJ. 410. cites 11 H. 6. 5.

gation, con-

taining divers Days of Payment.' In Refcouifthe Plaintiff counted that he difirair.edfor Rent of 1 Rent-

days, and it appeared that the on» was come and the other not, and the Defendant to the Refcous pleaded

l^ot Guilty, and was found Guilty ; and becaufe the Jury afjefs'd the Damages intirely, where Per Brian

they ought to have fever'd the Damages, the Plaintiff iTiall not recover ; but Per Vavafor, it may be

good in Part, and abate in Part, as in If-'a/le of Oaks and Thorns, or in Dower of Land and Common ; and

after the beft Opinion was, that the A£l:ion lies in Part, as here, and fhall rot abate in all, tho' the

Plaintiff in his Declaration has fhewn, that the one Day is pafs'd and not the other. Br. Brief, pi. 522

cites 9 H. 7. 3. Br. Verdid, pi. 56. cites S C.

24. In Debt againfi feveral upon Specialty, if the iVrit be variantfrom the

Specialty, and this lliewn or pleaded by one, yet the Writ iLall abate

againft all, nocwithftanding the others iliould plead to the Atlion, Thel.

Dig. 237. lib. x6. cap. 10. S. 48. cites Pafch. 11 H. 6. 42.

25. Trefpafs brought againfi the Parfon of N. and others. The Parfon

faid that he was Parfon only of the Moiety ofthe Church of N. Judgment of

the Writ ; and for this Caufe the Writ was abated againft all. Br. Briet,

pi. 178. cites 21 H. 6. 4.

26. Debt againji 2 Executors. The one faid where he is named of S.

he was ofD. the Day of the Writ purchafed
; Judgment of the Writ

;

and it ia agreed that if it be found for him, the Writ fliall abate againft

both, and yet the other fhall anfwer now, and the other Plea fhall be

firft try'd. Br. Brief, pi. 180. cites 21 H. 6. 4.

27. In Pr^m/jf quod reddat by federal Precipes againft feveral, it one

wages his Law of Non-fummons, all the Wni Ihall abate ; and fo was the

Opinion of the Court. Br. Briefj pi. 525. cites 27 H. 6. 6.

2S. In
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28. In Cdffavit^ if the Lord receives Part of the Services pending the Suit, So in Debt,

the VVric Ihall abate in all. Br. Brief, pi. 256. cites 39 H. 6.43. Per 'fchePA.w-

Laicon. tiff receives

P.lit pend-
ing theWrir,

all the Writ fliall abste. Br. Brief, pi. 480. cites 2 E. 4, 10. per Cur But if the Defendayit ttn-

ciers Part in Court, and the Plaintiff receives it hy JuAgine.nt, then 'tis otherwire. Per Moyle. Br. Brief,

pi 480. cites 2 £.4. 10. S P. per Moyic J. Br. Brief, pi. 538. cites i E. 4. 3. 4, See
pi. 1-.

29. If the Defendant pleads Acquittance of Parcel before the Writ par-

chiifed, the Writ fhall abate in all ; for it never was a good nor true

Writ ; and if he makes an Acquittance oi ?Arct{ pending the iVrit, then

he has falfjfy'd his own Writ, and {^^ his Writ by this ihall abate in all.

Br. Brief, pi. 256. cites 39 H. 6. 43. per Afhton.

30. Formedon againji 5 Perfons, who plead to Iffue, of 2 Manors &c. The?. Dig.

and now the otie of the 5 pleads that the Demandant, ajter the lafi Conti- ^^^- ^^^- '.-•

finance, has enter d into one Alanor
-^
Judgment ot the VVric. And by all

'"-^[^' cites

the Jultices, this is a good Plea by one only, and to all the Writ, if it Mich. 4 E.

be found for him ; but perchance the other 4 then ifiall have thereof Ad- 4- 54- S. C.

vantage , and the Reafon is, becaufe that he by his own Act has tallify'd
accordin;5ly.

his own Writ. Quod nota. Br. Brief, pi. 351. cites 4 E. 4. 32. Iffue^f^rthe

others was
not waived, and cites 5 E. 4. 117. and 5 H. 7. 7. agreeing.

31. Variance between the Writ and Count in Parcel fhall abate all the

Writ. Thel. Dig. 238. lib. 16. cap. 10. S. 51. cites Pafch. 7 E.

4. 10.

32. And it is held there that in T'refpafs againji feveral, if the one has

tiot any Addition, the Writ Ihall not abate but againll him only. Thel.

Dig. 238. lib. 16. cap. 10. S. 51. cites Palch. 7 E. 4. 10.

33. In Writ of £«/jj, upon the Statute of Richard, into a Manor, and
into an Advowfon, it was held that the W rit Ihould abate for all, per

Markham, inafmuch as fuch Action does not lie of an Advowfon ; but

Laicon held, that it iliould abate only for the Parcel, inafmuch as the

Plea is to fuch Action for the Advowfon ; but otherwife it fhall be where
the Plea lor the Parcel goes only to the Writ. Thel. Dig. 238. lib. 16.

cap. 10. S. 52. cites Palch. 8 E. 4. 3. Quare.

34. In Treipafs of a Clofe broken, and 'Trees taken &c. the Defendant as

to the Trees pleaded that the Plaintiff' was fetfed of fuch a Manor, of

which the Pla^e where &c. and that he was Bailiff' of thefaid Manor to

the Plaintiff at the Time Sec. Judgment of the Writ ; and it was held

that it goes only to Parcel, and not to all. Thel. Dig. 238. lib. 16. cap.

10. S. 54. cites Hill. 18 £. 4. 28. Quaere.

35. in Dower of a Mj.nor, Honfes, and Rent, to fay that the Rent is

Parcel of the Manor &c. goes only for the Parcel, fcil. tor the Pvent only.

Thel. Dig. 238. lib. 16. cap. 10. S. 63. cites Pafch. 21 E. 4. 28.

36. InTrefpafs of AJfaiilt, Battery, Imprifonment, and of taking a Bag* This \s

•with 20 1, therein contain'd &c. without faying who was the Owner of the mifprinted,

Bag; and it was held that all the Writ Ihould abate for this Caufe.
^l^^Qj^^*''^

Thel. Dig. 237. lib. 16. cap. 10. S. 38. cites Mich. 13 * E. 5. 11. ihouldbe?

Quaere.

37. If one brings an A6tion /or o;;e thing for which he has Right, and

for another jor which he has no Right, his Writ fliall abate for all
; per

Williams J.
Bulft. i. cites 9 H. 7. 3. per Fineux.

^9.. Difcontintiance againJl one of the Dtfendants in Appeal, is no B'i{- D!f.o„tinu-

continuance againll all for the Advantage of the King. Thel. Dig. 236.
J7;,f J^)"'

lib. 16. cap. 10. S 9 cites Trin. 21 E. 3. 34. Quaere of Milnulmer ot
J^, h/ti-'l'

one in Appeal, and cites 21 H. 7. 31. if'nt, or

/jotti/'J,' ../re

cf tie DeferMnts in Trefpafs , flicdl abate the ^^'rit in all. Br Bi-icf, pi 560. cire.s 7 E 4 10.

39 In
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39. In Entry fur DiJJeiftn, the Defendant pleaded for Part, that he

had nothing but in Right of his Wife twt named &c. and fo demanded

Tudgment of the Writ; and/or the rejl he pleaded in Bar, and they join'd

Iffue lor Both, and found both the Illues for the Defendant. Agreed by
all the Juftices, that the Writ lliall abate but in Pare, and Judgment
ihall be given for the reft, and fo for the Refidue the Judgment was Nil

capiat per Breve. Goldsb. 85. pi. 8. Pafch. 30 Eliz. Carleton v. Carr.

40. A Bill may be abated as to Part of a Hrefpafs, and ftand good for

the reft. Agreed Per Cur. but faid they never knew it abated as to one

Defendant, and ftand good againft the other. 2 Ld. Raym. Rep. 926.

Trin. 2 Ann. Arg. in Cafe of Staples v. Heydon.

8. Aftion upon 3 feveral Pronnfes, the ift for 55 /. the 2d for 65 /. and
the 3d for 65 /. The Defendant pleads as to Part Non JJfumpJit, and as

to Part in Abatement thus, viz,, ^iioad 50 I. of the Jirjt Promife, 60 /. of

the zd, and 60 /, of the ^d, quod breve caffettir, becaufe there were 3 Adions

in the Exchequer jor the fame Sums. Judgment of Refpondeas Oufter was
given in C. B. but in Error B. R. held the Judgment well given j for

a Plea in Abatement muft go to the whole, and not to Part ; and the 3

Aftions depending in the Exchequer might have been pleaded in Bar of

the whole. 10 Mod. 285. Hill, i Geo. i. B. R. Aylwoodv. Woolley.

(S. a. 2) Abatement in Part or in all. By Death.

Thel. Dig. I. TN Affife againft feveral, the Defendant pleaded Death of the one

256. lib. 16.
J[^ named in the Writ before the Writ purchased ; and yet Thorp upon

cap. 10.S.14.
j.jjjg being found, awarded that the Writ Ihall abate but againft him

cites s. c,
^^jy _ ^^^ pgj. i^nivet clearly, it fliall abate againft all, becaufe it is falfe

in Part, and the Plaintift' cannot have a better Writ againft him. Br.

Brief, pi. 281. cites 23 Aff 10.

S. P. in Af- 2. Where one is named R. where his Name is J. or if a. Feme be named
file, Thel. ^^/^ wherepe ts Covert, there the Writ fliall not abate but againft him or

P'S-
j^5^- her alone i for there a better Writ is given. Contra of Death before the

10. S. i"^ Writ purchas'd. Br. Brief, pi. 281. cites 23 Afl". 10.

and fo it is in Trefpafs. Ibid, cites Hill. 14 H. 4. 22.

3. In Scire facias out of a Fine, by which Parcel of the Land was
granted, with a Remainder to the Father of the Demandant in 'T'ail, ajter

the Death of Ro. and Jane his Feme, who held this Parcel for their Lives,

and other Parcel was granted in the fame Manner, which Jo. and Alice his

Feme held for their Lives &c. and by the Writ the Death of all was
fuppofed. The Tenant pleaded that Alice was alive &c. and it was held

that the Writ fhould not abate but only forthis Parcel. Thel. Dig. 237.

lib. 16. cap. 10. S. 32, cites Mich. 44 £. 3. 39.

(S. a. 3)
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(S. a. 3) Abatement In Part or in all. By Join-

tenancy &c.

I. T7C THERE a Parfonand others join in ti Suit for Tithes, it may be

V Y pleaded againft the Parfon to the Writ, and it Hull abate all

the Writ againll all ; for the others ought not to join with him. Br.
Briefj pi. 267. cites 11 Afl^ 9.

2. Parcenary tn Parcel of the Part of the Demandant fliall not abate all

the Writ. Thel. Dig. 236. lib. 16. cap. 10. S. 12. cites Trin. 22 E. 3.

10. Brief 384.

3. In Affife the 'tenant pleaded in Bar of Part, and Jointenancy hyDced
of the rejl, and after the Plaintiff, becaufe he would not be delay 'd of the
reft by the Jointenancy, confefs\i the Jointenancy, and pray'd the Affife

of the reft, and had it ; and the Writ did not abate in all, by the Con-
felfion of the Jointenancy of Part. Br. Brief, pi. 277. cites 19 Alf 14.

4. A Writ oi' Debt, and Detinue ofChattle brought againft an Abbot and
his Commoign upon their joint Contrail and joint Detinue was abated for all.

Thel. Dig. 236. lib. 16. cap. 10. S. 23. cites Hill. 33 E. 3. Brief 913.

5. In 1'refpafs oj a Clofe broken and of Goods taken, Jointenancy of the

Part of the Plaintiff in the Clofe fhall only abate the Writ as to the Clofe.

Thel. Dig. 237. lib. 16. cap. 10. S. 28. cites Mich. 43 E. 3. 24. Brief

567.

6. In A^fe againft 2, the one pleaded Releafe in Bar, the ether Jointe- Thel. Dig.

nancy to the Writ, and the Releafe wasfoundfor the Plaintift, and the Join- *5"- ''^„ '^^^

tenancy againft him, and all the W^rit was abated, and the Plaintiff reco- cftes's C^
ver'd no Part. Br. Brief, pi. 454. cites 44 Aff. 30. and 44 £ ;j

25.

S. P. Br. Afiife, pi. 23 cites 44 E. 9. 22. Br. Aflifc, pi. 9 cites 44 E. ;. 23. S. C.

S. a. 4) Abatement in Part or in all. Where there

are feveral Places.

I 'XliJUEK'E. Parcel of the Land demanded is in another County, all the

VV ^^rit ihall abate ; Per VVilby. Thel. Dig. 236. lib. 16. cap.

10. S. 16. cites Mich. 26 E. 3. 68.

2. W'htrt Tenements are demanded in A. and B. it the Tenant pleads ^^f j„ jj.-^„^

that B. is a Hamlet of anothr Fill not named in the ^^^rit, it lliall not abate again/} At.

but for the Portion. Thel. Dig, 236. lib. 16. cap. 10. S. 19. cites Pafch, 'jK*/ tffeof
r- /-\ ^ „ Ihomas Earl

29 E. 3. 39. Qpsre. ^ ,he De-
fejiiiant

pleaded to the Writ, becaufe it Khroiifrhf in A. B. and C. and Ko fuch ViU as C. in the fame County. And
Per Martin, it is a good Plea to all tlie Writ, without anfwering to the Refidue; for thi.s goes to all

the Writ. Br. Brief, pi. 6. cites 2 H. 6. 11. -So in Treipafs in F. and H. the Defendant /aid thai

No fuch nU cr Hamlet as H. in the fame County, Judgment of the Writ. And by the beft Opinion it goes

to all the Writ ; for falfe in Paicel isfalfe in all, and the Damages are intire. Br. Brief, pi 397. cites

22 E. 4. 4.— Thel. Dig 25S. lib. 16. cap. 10. S. 56. cites S.C. Br. Deu.x Plees, pi. 26 cites 2; E.

4. 5. 4. S. C. t

Bail

and o y - -

ed good for the other, and fo abated in Part. Quod noca. h\ii i\\<i count a^ninft

Cafe was of Refceit in P. and Parcel of P. zvas in the Cmqite Ports. Br. one a« Re-

Briei;pl.86.cues49E.3. 24. . TCd
™

Part, and Judgirent givea for the Keliuue Qiod Compter. 1 1 ^-od 1%; Ml Ji. - Ar,n. B. R Biftop

T 4. AJiife
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4. AlFiie in Great Dunmow and Little Dtinmoiv, the 'Tenant[aid that all

the Tenements are in Great D. and demanded judgment of the Writ.

And the Opinion was, that the Writ ihall abate, becaule it is falfe in

Part by which the Plaintiff was nonfuited by Reafon of the Opinion of

the Court , Quod nota bene. Br. Brief, pi. 166. cites 8 H. 6. 12. 13.

5. T-ivo Dales and none without Addition [being pleaded to] a Vill

named in the Writ of Account, Ihall abate all the Writ. See Thel. Dig.

L^uMbe 21 237. lib. 16. cap. 10. S. 49. cites Hill. * 21 H. 6. 23.

H°6. 21 b. 6. Dower de libera tenemento in D. and made her Demand of the third

pi. 42. Part of the Manor of D. and S. the Tenant demanded Judgment of the

Writ becaufe 20 Acres of Land Parcel of the Manor of D. extends into P.

And there it was argued if this Plea ihall abate all the >V^rit, or only

for the faid 20 Acres, and at the laft by Award the Tenant was com-

pelled to anfwer to the Remnant
;
quod nota. Br. Brief, pi. 28. cites

33 H. 6. 4.

7. Praecipe quod reddat ofLand in D. S. and TV. the Tenant demanded

Juds;ment of the Writ, for all the Land is in D. abfqiie hoc that any Part

of itis in S. or W. and the Demandant laid that 100 Acres are in 1). and

100 Acres in S. and the reft in W. and fo to Ilfue. Br. Brief, pi. 32.

cites 34 H. 6. 45.

8. Entrv upon the Statute of 5 R. 2. for entring into the Manors ofH.

P. and S. 'and one MeJJuage 100 Acres of Pafiure^ and 20 Acres of Woody

and 40 Acres of Meadow of the Plaintiff in Pcckham, D. and S. and the

Defendant as to the Manors fleaded that he did ?iot enter Contra Formam Sta-

tnti, and found againji him^ and to the rejt pleaded that there is Eafi Peck-

ham and Wefl Veckham^ and none without Addition, and vrns found for the

Defendant. And the Queftion was, if the Writ Ihall abate in all or in

Parcel, becaufe by fome the Manor Ihall be intended to be in Peckham,

as well as the Houfe and Land ; but contra per Cur. and that the Manors

pall be intended to be Vtlls in themfehes^ and the Houfe and Land in Peck-

ham D. and S. only and not the Manors, and therefore fhall not abate but

in Part ; and the Plaintiff Ihall have Judgment for the Damages of the

Entry into the Manors, for there was taken a Diverjity per Cur. when

the Plea goes to the AHion of the Writ and when to the Writ only ; for where

it goes to the Aftion of the Writ as above, and where Parcel is in An-

cient Demefne and Parcel in the Guildable, there it lliall abate for Parcel

and ftand for the rell, for it is in a Manner one Bar ^ but contra where

it goes merely to the W"rit, as in Aftion againlT: two, the one pleads

Bar, and the other pleads the Death of one of the Defendants the Day
of the Writ purchafed, it goes to all the Writ ; note the Diverlity per

Cur. Br. Brief, pi 382. cites 19 E. 4. 6. 7.

(S a, 5) Abatement in Part or in All. Where the Adion
is brought for feveral Things.

I. T^E^T* 0/ 20 /. 10/. by ContraB and 10 I. by Bond, the Defendant

I _J ivaged his Law of the Contra^ and denied the Bond^ and he per-

form'd the Law, and the Bond found for the Plaintiff, by which he was
barred of 10 1. and recover'd 10 1. Br. Briel, pi. 516. cites 3 H. 4. 2.

2. Debt, Parcel upon a Leafe for T'ears, Parcel for Work, and the reji

upon buying of Stuff'; the Defendant to the Leafe faid that Ne Lefja Pas,

and as to the Work tender'd his Law, and to the reft tendered the Money in

Court, and to zha ^vHVuntht Plaintiff maintain'd the Leafe, and to the

fecond rejufcd the Law, ib that of this he took nothing by his W^rit, and
was'amerced, and to the third Part tendered &c. he received it, and took
nothing by his Writofthofe two Parts, and the Iliue fuffer'd of the

other Part, And fo fee that they ihall not abate the V\'rit, and all by
the
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1

-— — V
—~^

the Receipt of Part pending the Writ j And fuch Matter in Debt 38 E.

3. as it was faid there. Br. Brief, pi. 121. cites 1 1 H. 4. 55.

3. IntriiJioH cjf W zxA. fupfo/ing 20 jlcres of Land and 2d. Rent to he

held Norton pray'd Judgment of the W^rit fuppofing Rent to be held,

tor Rent doss not lie tn (fenare, but per Hank, the Writ is good ; contra

Hill, clearly, for in Writ oiWard of the Heir of the Mefne, where

there is Lord, Meihe, and Tenant, the Writ Ihall fay Quod terram

luam tenuic, and not Quod redditum tenet. And there by him ivherefuch

Al-itter comes of thejhewing of the Plaintiff'hhiifelftht Writ, and the Count

Ihall abate in all, and not only in this Parcel, andtobe good of the Land
^

quod nota by the belt Opinion. Br. Brief, pi. 123. cites 11 H. 4. S2.

4 In Debt if the Count be for yinears of Reut-Servke as to Parcel, and

fcr Rent upon a Leafe for years of the Rejidue, by the Opinion ofBabbing-

ton all inull abate. Thel. Dig. 237. lib. 16. cap. lo. S. 45. cites Mich.

10 H. 6 s- tbr fuch Aftion does not lie of Rent-Service at the Common
Law. Qusere.

c. Detinue of t-juo Writings, whereof the one appertained to the Plaintiff 'Diua\it wa^

and the other not, yet it goes but to the A61:ion for the one, and to the ^''°^S'i^ ^y

other the Defendant anfvver'd ; tor the Writ Ihall not abate for all, by \itf^^l^^'

the belt Opinion. Br. Brief, pi. 391. cites 9 H. 6. 54. inhis'Coiwt

it appear'

d

the one appertnh.'d to lirr, and the other appertain'd to him and lis Feme ; and becaufe his Feme was not

named, it wms abated for the o.-.e and flood for the other ; quod nota. Br. Brief, pi. 255. cites 58 H. 6.

24.25.

6. Jnd it was faid that if TVaJf, Dower or Jj^fe be brought, and the S. P. as in

Writ is general, and the Plaint, Demand, or Count is oi things ^^^^^?/^ ^n^^'^^^^'^

the A£lion lies offome and offome not, yet the Writ fliall not abate in all qiZml\^txe:

but in Parcel. Br. Brief; pi. 485. cites 6 E. 4. 5. qurm is „ot

If^ajte, vet

the Writ fliall not abate in a!!. Quod nota ; and this E.xception was pleaded to the Coutir. Br. hrkf
pi. 14. cites 9 H. 9. 10. S. P. Roll. Rep. 507. Arg;. cites 22 E. 4. 4. 9 H. 6. 10. S. P. And f't

Writ of Dower fhall not abate for all, by the IJemand of Dower of fuch thing of which a Feme is noc

dowable. Quaere; for Babington denied ir, if fuch Matter be acknowleged by the Plaintiff The!. Dio-.

25-. lib. 16. cap. 10. S. 43. cites 9 H. 6. 10. 41S. 4S. 54. and 10 H. 6. 5. and fee S E.4. 3. 9H. 7.4,

2 2 H. 6.28. Brief 94. 5E.4. 89. 18E.4. 28.

Si in IFafte in a Hciife, avd breaking of aJFall or Pah, where it appears that JVaJle does twt liefer the IFall

cr P>-Je, I'.Klefs it ivas cover'd, the W rit Ihall not abate in all, as if the Piny hud corifefs'd that lis Writ
l.\id?!ot lain in Part ; for otherwifc it is where it comes by Surmife in Writ or Declaration. And fo fee 3

Diverfity between a ConfefTion of the Plaintiff, and where the thing comes of the Surmife of the Plain-

tiffin his Writ or Declaration. Br. Confeffion, pi. iS. cites 22 H. 6. 24.

So'm Ejeament of the Qificdy of Laiui and Body vhete it lies not of the Body. Arg. Roll. R. 507,'

tites D. 23 £1. and 9 H. 6. 54.

7. Where a Writ is brought for feveral Sums, it is in nature of 2 feve- Where DM,

ral Aftions j fo that tho' ic be void as to one it is well enough for i^q for fezerai

other, it being onlj a Mifprijion in his Writ or Count i but where ont ^"^'^^^^ ^

beings an ASion for two Things, andpews by his own Confelfion that for upon^'thc

the one he had not any Caufe of Aifton or is to have another Aciion it is Statutes of

otherwife ;
per Cur. Cro. J. 104. pi. 40. Mich. 3 Jac. B. R. cites 10 H. '-^^"'T .for

6. 5. 41 E- 3. 2. 9 H 6. 10. 9 H. 7. 3- 21 H. 7. 34-
i'j'pL'^tnt
&c. againll

the Form of the Statute fuch a Day, and that he lent 20 I. &c. againft the Statute, but Qys not corrup-

tive Tho" this IS ill as to the 20 1. for Want of the Word corruptive, yet being eood for Part he fhall

have Tudgroent for that Part, for 'tis in the Nature of tiio federal .ycliom, an 1 tho" it be void for one

yet it "is well enough for the other, being u is but a Mifprijion in bis Writ or Count. Cro. J. 104. pi. ^a
Mich. 3 Jac. B. R. Woody v.

8. Where a Man brings Aftion for two things and of his own ihewing, S. P. by Coke

it appears that he cannot have A£tion or better Writ for one of them, there ^^- Jj.^""-

the Writ fliall not abate for the Whole, but Ihall ftand fur that which is
cr,^'^^B",_

good i but when a xMan brings A^'tion /tr two 'things, and it appears len v. Grd-"

that he cannot have his Writ for the one Thing but may have another in frey s. C —
anoibLi
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S C. cited another Form, then the Writ Ihall abate in the Whole, and Ihall not

Aig.Saund. f^grid for that which is good. By the Reporter, ii Rep. 45. b. Mich.

S cTd^d 12 Jac. in Godfrey's Cafe.

)^r!°_l_'G. Hift. ofC. B. Z09. cites S.C. New Abr. 12. the laft Plea, cites S C. in the very Words

ofG Hift. ofC. B.

(T. a) Agalnft one, where it ftiall abate againft the

other.

G. Hift. of I- T T was faid by Herle, that in Trefpafs, if the Writ abates by Plea

C. B. 204.
Jl^ of one as to the Form it ihall abate againft all, tho' the others had

^- ^•. ^'^7 betore pleaded to Ilfue, But the one may abate the Writ as to the Matter
cordmgly.

^^ ^^ ^^^^^^ of Mifpriiion of a Name &c. Yet the Wnzpalljiand agatnji

the others. Thel. Dig. 236. lib. 16. cap. 10. S. 2. cites 6 E. 3. 278.

2. Precipe quod reddat agatnji E. and N. and E. faid that N. is his

Vtlkin, and N. faid the like, by which he went fine die, and £. pleaded to

the Writ^ becatfe tiow it appears that N. had nothing the Day of the Writ

purchafed, &. non allocatur ; for he is Tenant to the Writ and the other

is as Difclaimer, and therefore all vefted in the other, by which he was

awarded to anfwer. Br. Bricf^ pi. 147. cites 21 £. 3. 14.

3. Writ o{ yltidita Querela may abate againft fome of the Defendants

for Non-tenure^ and ftand againft the others. Thel. Dig. 236. lib. 16.

cap. 10. S. 15. cites Pafch. 25 E. 3. 41.

4. Precipe quod reddat againjl 2, "who loaged their Law of Non-fum-

monSy and at the Day the one came and did it, the other made Dejatilt, by

which the Demandant recover d the Moiety, and the Writ abated for the

other Moiety ; but 'twas faid that had there been View, then by the Ley
Gager of the one all fhall abate j for the one cannot be fummon'd with-

out the other. Br. Brief, pi. 469. cites 41 E. 3. 2.

5. It was adjudg'd, that Mtjnofncr in Trefpafs of one of the Defendants

Ihall not abate the Writ, but againft him only, and not againft his Com-
panions. Br. Brief, pi. 355. cites 5 E. 4. 2.

6. In Formedon againjr the Baron and Feme, and fxo others, the two

pleaded Nontenure, and the Baron and Feme pleaded in Bar, and were ac

Ilfue, and the other 2 pray'd Judgment that the Writ fhould abate

againft them ; and by two or three Juftices, they Ihall not have Judg-

nTent ; for if Judgment fliall be, the Writ ihall abare againft all ; for ic

ca7nm abate againji fome but againji all, but the z fmll go quit, and no Con-

tinuance pall be agamjl them, nor the Demandant is not compellable to

maintain that Tenants as the Writ fuppofes, unleis he will ^ but by one

of the Prothonatorie?, the Writ ihall abate againft the two Quod nota.

Br. Briet; pi. 335. cites 5 E. 4. 125.

7. J.
S. brought Trefpafs againjt A. and afterivards brought Trefpafs

C. adjor- agatnji A. and B Jor the fame Trefpafs; andihey both plead this Matter
?t"^'—7 in Abatement. It was obje6led, that it this be a Plea lor A. ic is not fo

'

for B. Holt Ch.
J.

doubted, but the other 3 inclined that the Plea was

good as to both Defendants. Carth. 96. Mich. 1 W. & M. in B. R.
Rawlinfon v. Oriett & Benfon.

8. If there be 2 Executors, and one is named of D. andfays he is of C.

the Writ iliall abate againft both, becaufe they are both the Reprefenta-
lameWord.s. jjyeg of one Perfon, and niuft both be legally fummon'd 5 as they are

both bat one Perfon tn the Eye of the Lazv, the Plaintiff" cannot proceed

a""ainft the one without the other ; but in this Cafe the other Delendanc
="

will

S. p. Br.

Brief, pi.

560. cites

7 E. 4. 10.

and fo of ill

Addition.

Show. 75

natur

C'omb. 144
S. C. adjor

natur.

New Abr.
in the
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will be obliged to plead, though the Defendant's Pica in Abatement fluU
be firft determin'd, and if it be found for him, Ihall abate the Writ in
toto. G. Hid. of C. B. 200.

9. If there be 2 or more Plaintiff's, a Difability in one of them fhall
flop the others Proceedings on their Writ ; for as they have made it a
joint Demand, the Defendant by difabling one of them, fl^evvs the others
have no Right to proceed ; for they cannot all recover, and the Writ
has fuppofed them ail to have an equal Right. G. Hift. of C. B. 204.

(U. a) Writ abatable. Made good hy what.

I. TN Writ de RationabiJi parte, the Tenant pleaded that they held in

\^ common the Day of the Writ purchafedi Judgment of the Writ i

to which the Demandant replied that the 'Tenant held now in Severalty &c.
yet the VV^rit was abated i tor it is not like to the Purchafe of Parcel
made by the Tenant pending the Writ ; for in this lall Cafe the Tenant
cannot plead the Nontenure o'i Parcel the Day of the Writ &c. without
aligning that he is Tenant at the Time of the Plea pleaded, and fb the
Writ ihall be held for good. Thel. Dig. 219. lib. 16. cap. 3. S. i. cites

Hill. 2 £.2. Brief 780.

2. If the Tenant recovers, and has Execution againji a Stranger of thofe So if a Man
Tenements pending the V\ rit, it is good. Thei. Dig. 219. fib. i6. cap. brings ^j/?/#

i!. S. 3. cites Pafch. 8 E. 3. 400. and 22 E. 3. 8.
or Precipe

•^ •'
-^ ^ •' quod leddat

ther, and prnrih^ the U'rit the Defendant, who had nothing before, * recovers the Land In demand and en-
ters, there tlie Writ by this is made good. Quod nota by Award. Br. i^rief, pi. 2S9. cites 26 Afl' -8

* So if he takes a Surrender of it
; per Littleton. Br. Brief, pi. 379. cites 18 E. 4. iS. 10.

^

3. But if he comes to the Tenements by Defcent, the Writ fhall abate. S. P. Arg,

Thel. Dig. 219. lib. i6. cap. 3. S. 3. cites Palch. 8 E. 3. 400. and 22 E. Ld. Raym.

3. 8. and 18 E. 4. 27. and 32 £. 3. Brief 290. and 41 E, 3. 5.
^^^^P 47|.

5. 5. I H. 6. I. iS E. 4.
26.^*

'^'

4. It is faid that /';; ^//tfe and JP^uare Impedit the Defendant may make
himi''elf Dijfeifor and Dijiiirber, who was not Dilfeifor nor Dillurber before

the Writ panhafcd &c. viz. by Counterpleading of the Action or Title of
the Plaintift, but not by Delays made in the Suit. Thel. Dig. 219. lib.

1 6. cap. 3 . S. 4. cites Mich. 17 P2. 3.71. and34Air3. and44Air. 31.

5. It Writ be brought againfi him in Re-verjlon, living the 'Tenant for But where

Life, and after the Tenant for Life dies, the Writ Ihall not be made good j ^h^^^
-^

tor he is in by Title in Law. Thel. Dig. 219. lib. 16. cap. 3. S. 6. cites J/c«'/./
Trin. 30 £. 3, 4. and Hill. 31 E. 3. Brief 336. and "htlfKu

is brought
agahifl him in Reverjion, and after the If^'rit purchafed the Tenant by tl'C Curtefy /KiTewi/ecj to him in Re~
lerjion, and dies after the Surrender, yet the Writ is good, not wirhlLmding this I)cfcent after the Sur-
render. Thel. Dig. 219. lib. 16. cap. 3. S. 9. cites Mich, i H. 6. i.

6. Aflife in O. The Defendant faid that the Tenements are in B. and
not in O. Judgment of the Writ, and if &c. he holds jointly by Charter

•with N. not named Sec. And by the Opinion of the Court, becaufe by the

firfl Plea he has pleaded to the -AJftfe, and has pleaded ill naming of the Vill

as fole Party, he has lofl the Advantage of the Jointenancy. Br. Brief,

pi. 299. cites 30 Air 2.

7. VV^rit brought againfi Baron alone, of Tenements whicli he held jointly

with his Feme the Dav of the Wx'it purchafed, Ihali not be made good

U by
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by t\\e. Death of the Feme pending the IVrit. Thel. Dig. 219. lib. 16. cap.

3. S. 7. cices Pafch. 32 E. 3. Brief 290. and Mich. 18 H. 6. 26. ac-

cordingly,

Br. Nonabi- 8. Debt by J. D. Prior of the Friars of S. The Defendant faid that

litie, pi. 14. after the lafi Continuance the Plaintiff refigti'd j Judgment of the Writ, and

'^'tT\T)^ (i'd not fay and fo not Prior ; for it may be that he refign'd, and was re-

219'^
lib

'^6 elefted before the Return of the Writ ; and yet the bell Opinion was that it

cap. 3. S S. is a good Plea. Br. Brief, pi. 134. cites 9 H. 5. i.

cites S C.

that Writ whicli abates by Rejignation fliall not be made good by Relation ; but adds Qujere.

IfAiftionof p. So whtre a. Feme fok brings j^cfion, and takes Baron, who dies before
DeUmieht

f^e IFrit rettirn'd. Br. Brief, pi. 134. cites H. 5 i.
brought 3 r JT y J

.tpainft a Feme, and ilie has a Baron, which Bixron dies pnding the Tfrit, yet the Writ is abatable ; for

it was never good ;
per Littletoa J. Br. Brief, pi. 5S0. cites 18 E. 4. 25.

10, Ousre where a Man is oiitla-jiPd pending his Writ, and obtains a

Pardon pending the Writ. Br. Brief, pi, 134. cites 9 H. 5. i.

S. P. Per. II. But Purchafe pending Praecipe (]}ioA. K<id'i.tmz\'itSit\iQ Writ good.
Littleton. Br.Brief, pi. 134. cites 9 H. 5. i.
Br. Biiel, pi. 3 r jt ^ j

3-9. cites iS E. 4. 18. 19. S. P. Arg. Ld. Raym. Rep. 4;5. cites 41 E. 5. ;. I H. 6. i. iS E. 4.

26. But if Writ be brought againft one who has nothing the Day of the Writ purchas'd, and he

after furcbafes the T'enementi to hi/nfelf .iiid to another jointly Scc. in fuch Cafe the Writ is not made

good, but it iliall abate. Thel, Dig. 219. lib. 16. cap. 3. S. 5. cites Pafch. iS E. 3. 14.

12. In J^fe ofTenetnents, Parcel in Franchife, ajid Parcel out, one of the

Tenants demanded Judgment of the Writ for this Caufe &c. To which

the Demandant replied, that the Writ was brought againfi one ofthe Bailiffs

of the Franchife, and lo the Writ good; to which i\\t 'Tenant faid, that

this Bailiff'was difcharged, and another chofe &c. yet the Writ held good,

inafmuch as it was well purchafed, Thel. Dig. 219. lib. 16. cap. 3. S. 10.

cites H. 10. H. 4. 9.

And it is 13. In Praecipe quod reddat, if the Demandant enters pending the Writ,

held by the Writ is abateable, but if the Tenant re-enters the Writ is good. Thel.
Herle, that £);„ jgg_ ^jj^ ^^ ^^.^^ ^i. S. 22. cites Trin. 4 H. 6. 27. 34 H. 6.9. and
It IS a gooA u--- ..'-r.'
Maintlnanci 5 ". 7. 7. 41.

againft fuch Entry or DifTeifin pleaded, to fiy that the Tenant is now Tenant, as is fitfpafed by the Writ.

Thel. Dig. i88. lib. 12. cap. 21. S. 22. cites Pafch. S E. 3. 3SS. but fays, See that this is denied by

Fitzh. Pafch. 26 H. 8. 1.7.

14. In Formedon, the Tenant alleged Defcent to him and another, and

that Partition was made between them by Prochein Amy, and this Land

was allotted to him i and therefore he pray'd Aid of the other, and that the

Parol demur ; and the other alleg\i the Partition to be void, becaufe it was by

Prochein Amy; and therefore the other pleaded to the Writ, for if the Par-

tition be void, the Writ ought to be brought againft both: Et non allo-

catur j for by x.\\t Aid Prayer, he has ^rw'^ the Writ good ; Per Cur.

Br. Brief, pi. 12. cites 9 H. 6. 5.

15. Precipe quod reddat is brought in S. where the Land is in D. the

Tenant accepted the Writ, and vouched, and the Vouchee enter d into the War-

ranty, and pleaded in Bar, where he might have pleaded this Matter to the

Place, and fo he loft the Advantage; for he cannot abate the Writ for

this Miftakeof the Vill, becaufe the Tenant has affirm'd it, but for that

he might have drove him from the Place. Br. Brief, pi. 186. cites zz

H. 6. 12. 13.

16. Where Writ is abateable, as by Jointcnancy, feveral Tenancy, liltf-

fiofmer, or by taking of Baron by the Plaintiff pending the Writ, and the

like, if the Party pleads and admits it, he Ihall not have Writ of Error

after ;
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after ; but where the Writ ts abated^ as by Death pending the Writ^ and
the Party admits it, yet there he Uiall have Writ of Error after j Per Pi-
got and Choke. Br. Brief, pi. 379. cites 18 E. 4. 18. 19.

(W. a) The Order of Pleading.

I. rTpHere ought to be good Regard, that no Word or Sentence in a

I Writ be writ before or atcer another, contrary to the ufttal Form i

Sed quod habeat in verbis Cancellaria; ordinatam difpolitionem & verbo-

rum ordinemj otherwife it ihall abate. Thel. Dig. 104. lib. 10. cap.

12. S. I. cites BraiSt. 188.

2. The Order of Pleading is, ift. To the JurifdiBion. adly. To the And if he

* Ferfon. sdly. To the Cow,;?. 4chly. Tothe ^r/?. And 5thly. To ^'^''^o/an/

the At!ion. And if he t^ils of any of thefe, he Ihall not go back again.
ha/affirm\l

Br. Exception, pi. i. cites 17 E. 3. 74. the firil"'

Matter. Br.
Pleadings, pi. 14. cites 55 H. iJ. 12. Per tot. Cur. Br. Exception, pi. y. cites 5 5 H. 5. 1 1. S. P. Per
Cur. Co. Li't 505.3 accordmgly, and that the Plea to the Perlbn mull Hrlt be to the Perfon of
tlie Plaintiff, and then to the Perlon of the Defend.int. R. S. L. 5. cites Kitchin 95. That the Plea
to the Jurifdiftion is called afoveign Plea, becaufe it either alleges that the Matter ought to be tried in
another Court, or elfe refufes the Judges as incompetent, for that the Matter in QuelHon is not within
his Jurifdi&ion. The Pleas to the Perfon of the Plaintifl'are there faid to have been 6, \'V7..l'tlleinare

OtitLzwry, Alien, Out of Proteffhn, Profefi'd in Religion, and Excommunication : That the Pleas to the
Count are for Variance between the U rit or Count, or Specialty and Record, and for Uncertainty in the Plaint
or Count : That the Pleas to the Writ are for Variance betiveen the H'rit and Regijler, Uncertainty, Death
of Parties, Mifnoftner, Jointenancy, and the like: That thofe to the Writ are, Where one pleads fome
Matter which yfeewj tLe Plaintiff had no Caufe to have that JFrit brought, but fome other JVrit. G. Hift. ofC B. 40. 4!. 42. fjys, "jthly to the Jitionofthe Urit, and 6thly to the Ailion itfelfin Bar thereof; and
lays this is the natural Order, becaufe by this Order each fubfequent Plea admits the former. As when
he pleads to the Perfon of the Plaintitt, he admits the Jurifdittion of the Court ; for it would be nu-
gatory to ph.id any thing in that Court, that has no JurifdiHicn in the Cafe. When he pleads to the Count,
he alloius th.it the Plaintiff is able to come into that Lcurt to implead him, and he may there be properlv
impleaded ; but in pleading to the Count he does not admit the Jf' rit to be good ; yet if the Count be vitiou's

the W^rit is confequently dellroyed ; for the' the Writ in itfelf may be good, yet it is not purfued :

But in pleading to the K'rit he admits the Form of the Count, becaufe by an Objection to the Form of the
Writ, he allows the Count to be fiifficicnt in Form ; if the Writ be good, it is not to anv Purpofe to
object to the P'orm offuch Writ, if the Form of the Count he thereupon infuffiticnt ; but if the Count
be in Subftancc variant, the Defendant may fhew it any Time i:i Arreft of Judgment, becaufe the
Court has no Authority to proceed ia a Matter of Subftance different from the Original. If a Man
pleads to the Aciion of the iriit, he alLius bi^ih the Form of the Count, and the l-l^rit; for if he admits that:
if the Form of the V\'nt and Connt were adapted to the Plainnli's Cafe, that (u:h Form is good and
fufficient, fince to oHect to the Attion not quadraiing to the Plaintiti's Cafe, docs admit, that if it be
ruled bv the Count, that it does allow that the Pl.iintiff has before the Court a Count in Form fufficienr.

If the flefendant pleads iu Bar to the JBion, he admits the Form ofthe li rit and Count ; for he anfwers to
the Right in Demand, and puti that Right in Illue, and thereby admits that there is a futlicient Form
to put in IfTue; and therefore, tho' a Man pleads Non AlTunipfit modo & forma, yet the Modo 8c
Forma does not traverfe the Form of the Writ or Count, bur the Subftance of the Promife only

; which
is the true Reafon why you may give another Promife in Evidence different in Time and Place men-
tioned in the Declaration, tho" not ditlcrcnt in Subftance.

* See tit. Courts, Alien &c. and Rccufant [d)

3. Thel. Dig. of Writs, lib. lo. cap. r. S. 21. fays. See Mich. 30 E,

3. 20. how the Order is obferved well ; firll, F.xcommiinication to the Per-

fon of the Plaintiff bejore full Defence made, and ajter to the Connt, and then

to the IVritfor Default of the Place in the II rit; and after that Contra pa-

cem was in the Writ, which ought not to be &c. and after to theJiiton.

4. It was held. That ajter Plea to the Writ, a Man may plead to the A Man flial!

Matter of the Count. Thel. Dig. lib. 10. cap. i. S. 19. cites Mich. 24 ",°^ Pl"'^ to

^- 3- 47- 35- after Plea to

but as Amicus Curix a Man may Jl.'eiv Matttr apparent in the Count. Thel, Dig. of Wri
I. S. 3c. cites Mich. 19 H. 0. iw u. and 4 H.6. 16. ar.d H. 20 .H. C. ly.

'•unt

Pie;

the Writ
cap.

Ia
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In Debt, the Defendant took Exception to the Jf'rit for certain Caufes, and they were ruled againft him,

and after he took Exception to the Count, and was not futTered, becaufe he had pleaded to the Writ before
;

quod nota. Per Markliarn, it is Matter apparent in the Count; and therefore a Stranger tyiay a'-jer it as Ami-

cusCuri/e to inform the Court for Error, by which lie was admitted to aver it to the Court, and no:

othcrwie. Quod nota. Br. Exception, pi. I. cites 19 H. (5, 10.

Pleas in ^. By Exception to the Count the ^\'rit iliall abate ; for there is no other
Abatement Tudonient'oi' It but Quod querens nihil capiat per breve fuum. Br. Briefl
are to the -'i^riz
Cou^tfrfl, Pl- 14- Cites 9 H. 6. 10.

and after to

the U rtt ; but to the Matter ot the Count a Man may plead after he has pleaded in Abatement of the

Writ. Fin. Law Svo 563.

6. In iVaJle in A. and B. the ift Exception was to the Count ; the 2d
Two Dales, and none without Adiaion ; the 3d that A. is a Hamlet of B.

and the 4th that B. is in A. and not a Villhy itfelf. Thel. Dig. of Writs,
lib. 10. cap. r. S. 29. cites Mich. 9 H. 6. 42.

inRefpcft (X. a) Pleas to the Writ.
of the Con-
clufion. See

CC. b)
j_ T^Leas to the Writ are, ift. Such ^s zn apparent in the Writ. And
j^ ofthis the Defendant may at all Times take Advantage. 2dly.

Such as rcji upon the Dejendanfs Plea, as Mifnofmer, Jointenancy, Non-
tenure, Non habetur aliqua talis Villa, or Over-Dale or Nether-Dale of

the Place where the Aftion is laid, and not of which the Defendant is

named, tinlefs in Cafes iv'here Outlawry lies; or that the Lands lie in A.

and not in B. which Pleas the Detendant is bound to take in Time, and
have a Care that he be not concluded ofthem by his general Appearance,

Continuance, or Imparlance. 3dly. Obferve, that if the Defendant /or

Matter apparent in the lint^ pleads in Abatement thereunto, that he Ihall

both in the Beginning and Ending thereot, pray Judgment of the Writ,

viz. Petit Jtidiciiim de Brevi pr^edttio &ic. but it jor Afatter out of the

Jfr/Y, as Excommunication, then he Ihall pray J ucigment ;« r^e? Co;;f/rt-

fion of his Plea only. Brown's Anal. 5.

2. Scire facias upon a. Fine by the H^'ir of hi:n in the Remainder ; the

Tenant faid that the Fine was to H. jor Life, the Remainder to the Father

and Mother of the Plaintiff in 'Tail, and that the Mother of the Plaintiff',

after the Death of the Tenant for Life cntred into the Land, and wasfeifed

by Force of the Fine, Judgment of the Writ; and admitted a good Plea

to the Writ. Q^utere if it be not to the Aftion ot the Writ; and the

other faid that H. inleoft'd his Mother, and pray'd Execution. And
Per Perfey, Kirton, and Clapton, this is a Surrender, and io ieifed by
Force of the Fine j and if the faid H. Tenant for Lite had charg'd and
infeoff'd him in Remainder, %et he Ihould hold charg'd for Lite ot the

Tenant for Lite, and not after; and yet Belknap awarded the Writ
good. Quod mirum ! Br. Scire facias, pi. 53. cites 50 E. 3. 6.

3. Interlining in a Bond, and the Writ is made according to it, fliall

not abate the Writ; per Thirn. But a Rafure goes to the Action, but

the Variance by the Interlining is to the Writ
;
per Hort. Br. Brief, pi.

129. cites 14 H. 4. 18.

4. Where the Tenant pleads the Entry of the Demandant pending

the Writ, he Ihall conclude to the Writ &:c. Thel. Dig. 215. lib. 15.

cap. 4. S. 5. cites 4 H. 6. 27. Mich. 34 H. 6. 8. and 4 E. 4. 35.

5. Where a Man pleads that the Plaintitf is an Alien born, or a Vil-

lein, or outlaw'd, he may choole to conclude to the Writ, or to tb>

Adici
,
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A6l:ion. Thel. Dig. 215. lib. 15. cap. 4. S. 4. cites Hill. 32 H. 4 27.

and 10 H. 7. 1 1.

6. Annuity oi irs. per Ann. by Prefeription. ThQ Defendant faid that

he held the Jdvowfon of D. of him by lis. per Ann. which is the fame
Rent, and demanded Judgment of the Writ^ and the Defendant was
awarded to anlwer over; tor tt ts only Argumuit. Br. Brief, pi. 30. cites

33 H. 6. 34.

7. In Trefpafs ot Goods taken, the Defendant may fay that the Plain-

ttf haifd them to him, andfo he may have IFrit of Detinue ; Judgment of
the Writ ; this is a good Plea

^
per Choke J. Qjjod non negatur. Br.

Brief, pi. 340. cites 2 E. 4. 25.

8. Plenarty by 6 Months of the Prefentation of a Stranger is no Plea Rr. Qiui-e

for the Inctimbcnt to plead j per tot. Cur. For H is not to the Writ , tor Impair, pi,

he does not give a better VVrit againlt any Perfon certain, nor it is not ' '1 "^^^

to the Affion ; tor it does not inticle him to the Patronage. Br. Plenarry,

p], 9. cites 16 E. 4. II.

9. In Celiavit, if the 'fenant fays that he holds of the Plaintiff by fcveral

^'enures, and not by one mtire Payment, this goes to the VV^rit, and not to

the Adtion
;
per Cur. Br. Celiavit, pi. 42. cites 10 H. 7. 24.

(Y.a) Pleadings to the A6i:ion of the Writ.'a

i.TT AST" Seiftn in Writ of Pojfeffion without 'Title is to the Writ, and
I J by 'Title it is to the Aftion in every Writ, but in Writ of Right.

Br. Morcdanceftor, pi. 16. cites 5 All' i.

2. Ddt Upon a Bond by f. T. Grocer of L. which Words (Grocer of L.)
ivere interlin'd in the Bond, and Horton pleaded it to the Writ. Thirn
Ch. J. laid, that that which is interlin'd is only to give Addition, and
therefore the Plea goes to the A£lion, and not to the W rit, by which he
awarded that the Defendant anfwer, contrary to the Opinion of Hank,
and Hill, two of the other Jultices. Br. Variance, pi. 85. cites 14
H. 4. 18.

3. Avowry becaiife the Plaintiff' held 4 Rod of Land by los. The
Plaintiff' faid that he held t''XO Houfes by ^ s. abfqtic hoc that he held the

i\ Red by loj. Judgment cf the Avowry. And per Martin and Hull,
this is to the Action of the A\owry, and not in Abatement of the Avow-
ry ; but if hey^j'.f that the four Rod arc held by one Service, and the tito

Houfes by other Services, this is a good Plea in Abatement of the Avowry.
Br. Avowry, pi. 49. cites 5 H. 5. 4.

4. Quare In pedit quod permittat ipfum prefentare ad Ecclcjiam de B.
Welton demanded Judgment of the Writ ; tor the Defendant is Parfon of
H. and B. IS a Chapel and Parcel of H. and thofe of B. take their Sacra-
ment at H. and B. is only a Chapel of Eafe, and has been adjoin'd, and
is Parcel of the Church of H. time out of mind, and demanded Judg-
ment of the Writ ; and per Newton, This goes in Bar, and not to the
Writ. Br. Quare Impedit, pi. 76. cites 8 H. 6. 32.

5. Detinue of_ 2 Deeds, the one by which A. leafed to W. for Life, the

Remainder to the Plaintiff, and the other by which A. rcleafed all bis Ri^ht
to the faid Tenant for Life, who is dead. And the bell Opinion was, that

becaufe the one Deed appertain'd to the Plaintiff, and the other not, it

goes to the Action cj Parcel, and not only to the Writ ^ i'orAffion may lie in
Parcel, and in Parcel not. As of Dower of Land in Common, or Praecipe

quod reddat of Land and'Advowfon, and the like; but if a Man con-

fejfes that his Attion does not lie in Parcel, or it' it be filfe in Parcel, it

X goes
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goes to all the Writ. Note the Diverlity. Br. Brief, pi. i8. cites 9
H. 6. 54-

6. Where a Man is otitla'w'd upon Capias ad Satisfaciendum^ by Name of

W. S. of S. and conies by Capias Utlagatum, and^^j that he was of D.
Sec. and not of S. if this Iffhe be tried between the Parties it pall bind the

King^ and if it be found between the King and the Party Defendant, itpall
hind the Plaintiff; per Krown Prothonatory : But Scire Facias was
awarded to warn the Plaintiff, notwithlfanding his Sayings and by him,
if this Matter had been pleaded to the Writ before the Outlawry, it had not

gone but to the Writ i but now after Judgment it goes to lofe all, or gain

all; fo that now it is peremptory, where at firll it had gone but to the

Writ if it had pafs'd for the Defendant i but if it had pals'd againft

him, then it had been peremptory on the Part of the Defendant; con-

trary on the Part of the Plaintiif; Br. Peremptory, pi. 17, cites 21 H.
6. 21.

7. In Quare Impedit, where the Plaintiff in his Count makes 7'itk to

the Advowfon appendant, and the Defendantpews Fine levied of the Moiety,

fo that the Moiety is in Grofs, Judgment of the Writ ; and it was
doubted if this goes to the Writ, or to the Aftion. Br. Quare Impedit,

pi. 10. cites 33 H. 6. ir.

But it is no 8. In AJfife by 2, the Defendantfaid that the one is Alien born, Judg-
Plea in Ac- mgnt &c. This is to the A£lion againft him. Quod nota bene. Br.'

'Z.lS ' Nonabilitie, pi. 51. cites 7 E.4. 29.

Plaintiff is

znJIien horn) contra in Adion real or mixt. Br. Nonabilitie, pi. 40. cites 58 H. S. Br. DenU
zen, pi. 10. cites S. C.

^. In Debt upon Recovery of 10 1, if the Defendant fays that the Plaintiff

has levied Part, it is no Plea to the Writ, but to the Aftion ; Per Little-

ton, So of Acquittance. Contra it feems if it was levied pending the

Writ. Br. Briet, pl.486. cites 7 E. 4. 32.

S. p. Br. 10. As in Dower againft Guardian, whofaid that he was not Guardian,
Brief, pJ. Judgment of the Writ, and admitted for a good Plea to the Aftion of
428. cit«9

the Writ. Br. Brief, pi. 490. cites 9 E. 4. 31.

Where it

appears by the Plaintiff's Declaration, or the Defendant's Plea, that the Plaintiff ought rot to have the

favie but another Writ, it is in the Defendant's ElcBion to conclude either to the Writ, or to. the Adion

of the Writ ; as where Z)i)a;cr is brout;ht againji a Giiardi.m who pleads that he is not Guardian, and

prays Tud'^ment of the Writ. Brown's Anal. 5. Heath's Max. 22. in totidem Verbis.

If a Man 11. It feems that he who pleads to the Allion of the Writ, lliall conclude
pleads to the

^g f^g j^'^j^ gj.. Brief, pi. 490.
Adtion or ^ i. -ry

the Writ, he may chufe to conclude Judgment of the IFrit, or Judgment fi ABio; Per Fitzherb. and Shel-

ley Juftices. Br. Brief, pi. 492. [4S8] cites 26 H. 8. i. 'Br. Brief, pi. 405. [^.09] cites S. G.

(Z. a) Pleadings to the Writ, and over to the Adion.

I. XN Mortdancefior by 3 Parceners, as to one of them the "Tenantfaid that

\^ pe was fole feifed of that which belonged to her Portion the Day of the

Writ purehafed. Judgment of the Writ, and admitted, without pleading

over to the Points oi the Writ. But it was faid that he might havepleaded

Non-tennre of this Portion, and\i it be found &c. Thel. Dig. 216. lib.

15. cap. 5. S. 5. cites 8 E. 2. It. Kane. Mortdaunc. 40. & 22 All 19.

2. Lt
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2. la Juris Utriim, the Tenant pleaded that a Stranger held Parcel }2ot S"'^^-^ ]'i\-U

named ; and it'it be ibund &c. that the Demandant is feifed of his Fealty ofH."""^
''^=

thofe Tenements i^c and if ibund &c. he faid that is Lay-fee^ and not
^'^'^^V and

Frankalmoigne &c. and held u good Plea. Thel. Dig. 215. lib. 15. cap. thrDeman-
5. S. I. cites 12 E. 2. Juris Ucrum 12. dant couvter-

pleaiied the

Vcticher, that he nvbo Is vouch'd, nor none of his Ancefiors &c. To which the Tenant /aid That feifed, prill

&c. .-Ird if it be found that not &c. that the Tenements are his Lay fee &c. and admitted. Thel! Dig.
215. lib. 15. cap. 5. S. Z. cites Hill, r; E 2. Counterple de Voucher 112.

So where the Tenant in Juri.s Utrum pleaded Mtfnofmer of the Demandant, and if found &c. that the
Demandant has reco-uerpd his Fealty, and if found &c. he pleaded a fpecia! T'ltle, with So His Lay-fee, and
not &r. all was admitted Per Cur. Thel, Dig. zi6. lib. ij. cap. 5. S. 9 cites Pafch. ii E. 9. Juris
Utrum 3.'

3. In ^fe of IsTufance, the Tenant pleaded that he had nothing in the

Place where Sc. htit only in Parcenary with fuch a one not named &iQ. And
if it be found &:c. he iiiid the PLintiff had nothing in the 'tenements to

which &c. at the 7ime ot the Nufance, but fuch a cue was feifed &c. and
pray'd that it be inquired by Aflife, and io it was. Thel. Dig. 215. lib.

15. cap. 5. S. 3. cites Mich. 18 E. 2. Affife 374.

4. In Murtdancejlor^ the Tenant pleaded N'on-tentire of Parcel, and ifk
be found &c. he is ready to hear the Recognizance. Thel. Dig. 216. lib.

15. cap. 2. S. 4. cites 2 AlF. 10. and that lb he ought to plead i and cite.s

12 All: 8.

5. In ^J/ife.^ one who pleaded Mifnofmcr of himfelf did not plead over to

the JJJtfe-., and admitted. Thel. Dig. 216. lib. 15. cap. 5. S. 7. Mich. 5
E. 3. 224.

6. In Citi in Vita of tenements in 3 Vills, the Tenant pleaded that all the

Land in Demand is tn one of the Vills, and pleaded over in Bar by the Deed

of the Anceflor of the Demandant, with Warranty, and was received, and
the Demandant was received to maintain his VV^rit, and to reply to the

Bar. Thel. Dig. 216. lib. 15. cap. 5. S. 6 cites Mich. 6 E. 3. '290.

7. It is faid, that in Attaint a Man fliall not plead Si trove foit Sec. But Ibid.

Thel. Dig. 216. lib. 15. cap. 5. S. 8. cites Mich. 8 E. 3. 439.
cites Pafch.

16 E. :;.

Nontenure 14 and 21 H. 6. Maintenance de Brief 23. that in Attaint the Tenant pleaded NotJcnnre

genera. ly, and if found &c. they have made good Oath- And fo where T'enancy in Common <aas pleaded tt

the li'nt, he was forced to plead over to thefalfe Oath. Ibid, cites 2; Afi! 61. 29 All". 9.

8. Where the Tenant pleads Not attached by 15 Days, and it is found
that he was by Examination of the Bailifl'upon his Oath, yet the Tenant
may plead over Qiiia nulla poena. Thel. Dig. 216. lib. ij. cap. 5. S. 10.

cites 22 Air. 19.

9. In Affife, the Tenant may plead that he is an Earl not named Earl,

'Without pleading over to the Aliife &c. becaufe it is triable by Record it'

he be an Earl or not. But other wiie it is of Abbots, Priors &;c. Thel.

Dig. 216. lib 15 cap. 5. S. 11. cites 22 AlE 24.

10. A Man Ihall plead Jotntenancy of the Part of the Plaintiff, and Mif-
nofmer ol the Plaintiff, without pleading over to the Afjtfe. Thel. Dig.

216. lib. 15. cap. 5. S. 12. cites 28 All. 36. Quaere.

1 1. In Affife, with every Plea to the iVrit that is triable by Affife, he ought

to plead over to the Affife. But a Man ihall plead Outlawry or Excommuni-

cation in the PlaintilF, without pleading over to the Allile. Thel. Dig.

216. lib. 15. cap. 5. S. 13. cites Trin. 40 E. 3. 29.

12. But tn Alfife oi Niifance before the Sheriff'in the County, the Defen-

dant pall plead to the Writ Matter triable by Affife, without pleading over^

if it be found &c. becaufe the Jurors lliall not have the View but the
'

Party himlclf. But before the Ju/lices he ought to plead over, if found &c.
Nnl tort &c. or Not levied to Nufance. Thel. Dig. 216. lib. 15. cip. $.

S. 14. cites Hill. 50 E. 3. ii.



^o Abatement.

13.1a Ced'avit the Tenant pleaded that he held by feveral Services^ Sc
and as to this Parcel^ that it was open and fiifficient to his Diftrefs &:c.

The). Dig. 216. lib. 15. cap. 5. S. 16. cites Pafch. 10 E. 4. 2.

(A. b) In what Cafes there fhall not be any Plea in

Abatement.

N Recordare which removes the Plea, the Words of the Garnifli-

ment which Ihould be to the PlaintiiF were to the Defendant, by
which it was pleaded to the Writ, & non allocatur ; for Pone or Recor-

dare cannot be abated ; for the Plea is not held upon them^ and therefore

Special Writ of Garnilliment was awarded, for the Court is lawfully
feifed. Br. Brief, pi. 494. cites 3 H. 6. 2.

2. 8 y 9 W. 3. cap. 3 1 .
6*. 3. No Plea in Abatementpall be admitted in a

Suit for Partition, nor pall the fame abate by reafon of the Death of any
'Tenant.

( B. b ) What Pleas fhall be faid Pleas in Abatement,

and what in Bar.-

I. r
I
^HAT the Demandant himfelf is feifed (f Parcel.^ may be to the

1 Writ or to the Aftion, at the EleiSlion of the Tenant. Thel.
Dig. 149. lib. II. cap. 35. S. 19. cites Trin. 22 E. 3. 8.

2. Allife againlT: 2. The o;;^ pleaded in Bar, and the other pleaded Join-
tenancy to the IFrity and the Plaintiff' chofe him who pleaded in Barfor his

Tenant, and faid that the other had nothing ; and. found by the AHile that

he who pleaded in Bar had nothing, and that the other lijas Tenant. And

,

they were in Opinion that the Plaintiff lliall anfwer to the Jointenancy ;

and ill by the Reporter ; for by the mifkcling of his Tenant the Writ
iliall abate, as well where each pleads in Bar federally, as where the one

pleads in Bar and the other to the Writ , and aicer_, becaufe the Plaintiff

could not deny the Jointenancy, the Writ was abated. Quod nota.

Br. Affife, pi. 25. cites 44 E. 3. 23.

3. A IVian fliall not plead Entry of the Plaintiff^ pending the Writ to the

Writ, nor Acquittance of the Debt in Writ of Debt pending the Writ, tin-

lefs it be pleaded after the lafi Continuance. Br. Briet, pi. 88. cites 50 E.

3. 4. Per Perfey & Hamm.
4. Trefpafs for raking of 20 Iron-Bands for a Waggon. Yelverton

faid, that the Vill of B. is an ancient Vill, in which has been held a Fair

fuch a Day yearly time out of mind, and the Cuftom is that every one

who brings anything to the Fill to fell, pall pay fo'jnuch to the Vill for

Ctijlom, and that the Plaintiff at fuch a Fair brought his Merchandizes
there to fell, and he as Bailiff of the Vill required hint to pay his Cuiloni,

and he reftifed, by which we took the fame Goods Jor Ciiflom, and after he

came to us and paid the Cuitom, and we delrjer'd them to him, and lb he
was poffefs'd of them the Day of the Writ purchafed, Judgment oi the

"Writj and he was awarded to anfwer ; for this is no Pica to the Writ;
tor \\tpall have this in Evidence to qualify Damages, but fliall not ha\"e it

for Plea. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 130. cites 19 H. 6. 34.

5. So
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1

5. So vf Eeajts taken, and they come back to the Owfter, yet the IVrtt

jhall be gentral^ and the Matter IhaJl be in Evidence ; and lo it feems here
that it is a good Plea hi Bar, but fhail not conclude to the Writ. Br.

Trefpafs, pi. 130. cites 19 H. 6. 34.

6. Debt upon an Obligation againfi A. who deinanded Oyer of the
Obligation, and had it ; and that it appear'd by the Obligation that this

A. and one B. were bound, which B. is mfull Life not named. Judgment of
the Writ, and ill i lor he fhall fay in Fatf that A. and B. were bounds
which B. is ;n fall Life &ii:. Quod nota by Award. Br. Pleadings, pi.

139. cites 28 H. 6. 2.

7. In Debt, \t' the Defendant pleads Receipt of Parcel pending the Writ, G^tra of

by the belt Opinion this does not go to the VV'rit, but to the Aciion of this ^^^'^'pt of

Parcel. Br. BrieL pi. 492. cites 34 H. 6. i. 2.
P'^rcelhefori

' *^ ^' '^ the U rit;

it is falfc in Parcel. Br. ibid.

8. Debt againft R. W. late of London, Gentleman. Laicon pray'd
Judgment ot the Writ ; for the T'ower of London is within London, which
is a County in itfelt, and not of London, but is out of the Jnrifditlion of
London, and extends into the County of Middlefex j and that the De-
fendant the Day of the Writ pttrchafed, and all times after, dwelt in London
in the I'ower of London, abfqiic hoc that he ever dwelt in the City and County

of London, out of the Tower of London, & hoc &c. and becaufe it was

fleaded by Attorney, and this Plea is contrary to his If arrant of Atiorney,
therefore no Plea by the Opinion of the Court. Br. Brief, pi. 347. cites

4E. 4. 16. 17.

9. Debt upon a £o/;ii^ 0/" 20 /. The Defendant pleaded that the P/w;- Br. Dette,

tiff' had received 5 /. thereof pending the Writ i Judgment of the VV^rit, & P'- '55- circs

non allocatur, zaithoutpezuing Specialty thereof ng^iinil Specialty; for Jt
^- C. Brooke

was held that it goes in Bar for this Parcel; but if it was merely to the mi-urn^^fo
Writ, it feems tliere that it ihail be a good Plea to the Writ. Br. Brie^ Plea to the

pi. 361. cites 7 E. 4. 15. Wiit may
be without

Specialty ; contrary of Plea in Bar.

10. In Detinue the Defendant/!////, that the Deeds were deliver'd to him
by the Plaintiff, and by f. B. and his Feme, upon certain Conditions, and
pray'd Garnifbment, and had Scire Facias return'd ferved, and the Baron
came and demanded Judg iiient of the Writ, becaufe it is of the Delivery of
the Baron and Feme made duringCoverture, which lliall be laid the Deli-
very oi the Baron only- But per Piggot & Choke, the Writ is good ;

for there is a Diverfity between Writ Original and Writ Judicial as here;
for fuch Writ of Detinue Ihall abate, for it is the proper Suit of the
Plaintiffs ; but this is the Aft of the Court, and therefore if it be awarded
by the Court againfi 2, where it fiotild be but againfi one, yet it is good
againft the one. Br. Brief, pi. 367. cites 8 £. 4. 15. 16.

11. Trefpafs againfi M. and R. of zo Sheep Vdken, the Defendant faid
that the Property of 10 the 'Time of the T'refpafs fuppofed was to AI. only abf-
qiie hoc &c. that it was in Both, and that the Property of the refl was in

R. as above &c. abfque hoc &c. Judj;ment of the Writ brought by them
in common, and a good Plea. Er. P>rief, pi. 369. cites 10 E. 4. 4.

12. Afjife by the Mafler and Confreres of the Fraternity of the nine Orders
Angels in B. the Defendant faid that no fuch Corporation, this is in Bar,
and not to the VV^rit, by wliich he laid that the Fraternity was incorpo-
rated by the Name of Mafler and Confreres of the Fraternity cf All Saints and
the nine Orders of Angels m B. Abfque hoc that it is incorporated by the
Name as above^ and if &c. Nul tort, and this is to the Writ, quod nota.
Br. Brief, pi. 398. cites 22 E. 4. 34.

13. In Scire lacias 0/200 Acres of Land, the Defendant pleaded a Re- The). Di-r.

covery againfi bim by A. pending the Writ, of 100 Acres of the faid Land 192. lib. Ti.

inter alia; Judgment ot the Writ, and no Plea becaufe he did not fay'^^V-^°-^^-'^-

100 Acres Parcel of thi 200 Acrces. Br. Brief, pi. 461. cites 22 E. 4. 8.
^itesS. C.

Y 14. In



In Ddiupn 14. In Debt upofi Contraff, and Receipt of Part Puis darrein Continu-

Borid, Dc- ance was pleaded. And it was held to h^ no good Fka^ hecaufe if might
fendiiit

yesiven in Evidence : tut if it had been upon Del^t upon Specialty^ it muft

tTofptt have been pleaded in Bar. Per Holt Ch.

82 Abatement.

t

1

J. 12 Mod. 542. cites 3 H. 7.

Puis dixrreiii 3. D.

Continuance, „ ,, , ^, ^ , t^ r 1 1. 1 1 , ,• • .,

•which the Plaintiff accepted m Bar. Per Holt Ch. J. the Defendant could not have pleaded it in Abate-

ment, but muft have done it in Bar. 12 Ivtod. 541. Trin, iS W. 5. Pierce v. Packlton.

15. Formedon againfi A. M. who vouched R. who entered and vouch'd

over IV. who enttrd and voiich'd an Infant, and after the Plea was fine Die

hy Dcmife of the King, and Re-fttmnwns was fried ; the Tenant laid that

after the Plea was put Jtne die J. N. brought Formedon agaitiji htm and re-

covered by Coniefjion of the Albion, and he enter d ^ue PJiate he has in the

Land and had in the Life of the Recovcror, and the '^itle of the Demandant

rnefne between the Title o^ the Recoveror and the Judgment, Judgment of the

Writ J and was not iuHer'd to the Writ, but in Bar by Reafon that it

was upon Re-fummons. And it was agreed that Recovery upon Con-
feffion had upon elder Title, and averr'd accordingly is good notwith-

ftanding that it be upon Confejfion and cannot be to the V\ rit, tor it ap-

pears that he had purchafed it pending the Writ. Br. Brief, pi. 535. cites

5 H. 7. 38. 39.

16. So inWafie o^'is, tenet the Tenant may plead that he hasfurrender'd.

Judgment of the Writ, quas tenet. Br. Briel, pi. 543. cites 10 H. 7. 11.

So\U\\e.Jn- 17. In Annuity tiU\\Q.he prc77ioted to a competent Benefice, it the Defen-
r.uity expires dant tenders to him a competent Benefice pending the Writ and he refufes it^

or deter- ^j^jg jg ^o the A£tion. Br. Brief, pi. 441. cites 15 H. 7. i.
mines fend-

isgone, and the Plaintiff is put to Aftion of Debt. Br. ibid.

may

In Debt 19. One who had Letters of Adminijiraiion being fued as Executor may
agaivfiS.as plead this in Abatement of the Writ which named him Executor &c.
ExecHtor,avd q^^^q J) ^q^. b. pi, 61. Mich. 13 & 14 Eliz. Anon.
after hnpar- "^ j ^ t.

lance fhe

pUaAeA ABio von for that her Baron died intejlate and ffie took Jdminifiratiun alfcjue hoc that flie is Executor

or ever adminiftred as Executor ; Per Cur. Thi.s Plea i,>; only in Abatement and not pleadable after Im-
parlance; and Judgment for the Plaintiff. 2 Lev. 190 Pafch. 29 Car. 2. B. R. Granwell v. Sibly.

The pleading that he is Adminiftrator is no Plea in Bar. i Salk. 296. pi. 4. Mich. 5 ^^^ & M. in B.R.
Harding v Salkill. S. P. But he may plead tliis in Abatement. And per Holt Ch. J. if a Judg-
ment be had againff him in fuch Ai'tion, and afterwards he is fued as Adminilhator in another he may-

plead the former Judgment in Bar Ultra quod &c. and the Calc of D. 505. b. was denied to be Law.

iz Mod. 46. Mich. 5 W. &: M. S. C.

20. Two brought Debt upon a Bond, the Bsfendant pleaded that the Bond
was made to them and to another, and that all 3 had an Affion of Debt pend-

ing againft him, and demanded Judgment Si AtJio. Upon Demurrer it

was adjudg'd, that the Bond being made to 2, upon which they counted,

cannot be intended a Bond made to 3 ; and if it be a Plea it is in Abate-

ment of the Bill, and not in Bar. Cro. Eliz. 202. pi. 31. Mich. ^2 & 33
Eliz. B. R. Ifliam v. Hitchcock.

21. In Debt upon Bond, The Condition was to deliver 20 Quarters of
Wheat, Defendant pleads that Pendente Billa the Plaintiff had accepted is
Quarters, and demands Judgment oi the Bill. And adjudg'd no Plea

lor it is Collateral and not Parcel ol the Sum concain'd iii the Obligation,

and if it be a Pica it is in Bar and not in Abatement. And adjudg'd lor

the Plaintiff. Cro. E. 253. pi. 23. Mich. 33 & 34 Eliz, B. R. Stone v
Radifh.

21. Tn



Abatement. ba

22. In Debt on Bond, Deiendant pleads foreign ^^ttachment of P^rt
pending the Bill. This is a Plea in Bar and noc in Abatement. Cro. E.

342. pi. 21. iVlich. 36 & 37 Eliz. B. R. May v. Middleton.

£3. There is a Differaice bet-jceen a Plea m Abatement and a Plea in Bar^

for in a Praecipe quod reddat it is a good Plea that the Demandant en-

ter'd into the Land after the laft Continuance without alleging any Ellate

in him; quod t'uit concefilinij per Coke Ch. J. And the Reporter re-

marks that it feems fuch Plea ihall be good only in fuch Actions, where
by Intendment the Entry of the Plaintiff is not taken away, lor there by
his Entry he is feifed in Fee having a Righc. Roll Rep! 322. Hill. 13

Jac. B. R. Loyd v. Bethel.

24. The Plea that there a.Te other 7'crtenants not ftpnmon'd is good inCro. J. 507.

Perfonal Adions but not in Real Aftionsi lor in Real Actions, ifone Ter- P' '9 ^-
•-'•

tenant anfwers without the other he is at no Prejudice, for more Land tj'au Thton'^''

cannot be recover'd againft him than what he is feifed of But in Perf<> and it bein'o-

nal Aftions this Plea fliall not be allow'd, lor the one may be charg'd '" =» Real"

with the intire Debt. Per Haughton J. and agreed per DoderidgeJ. & ^ '*^'°" "^I^*

non negatum. 2 Roll. Rep. 54. Mich. 16 jac. B. R. Michel! v. Crott
j
j^/g^'^^j;

& Al. but that the

Writ fhould
not abate, and that the Defendant -would not anfwer till the other was warn'd, and therefore adjudc'd
for the Defendant. 2 Roll. Rep. 54. iiws Judgment was quod Breve cufl'etur, and that a new Writ
of Scire facias ihould ilTue againlt the Perlbu not lummon'd and the other Tertenants.

25. When a Plea concludes in Abatement, it is not peremptory ; but if S.P. in Debt

a Plea in Abatement be pleaded in Bar, it is peremptory. Allen 65. Trin "P"" ^'""^

24 Car. B. R. Beaton v. Forelt. ^Z""^- \^ ^' Car. 2. B. R.
Sid. 189.

Burden v. Ferrars.—— S. P. in Trefpafs, where Defendant pleaded in Abatement <;;4f is ii-ith others
did the Trefp.tfi ; and it was prayed, that tho' he pleaded this in Abatement, yet inafmuch a.-, he had
confefs'd the Trefpafs, Judgment final flrall be triven ; but the Court were of Opinion that it is only a
Refpondeas Oufter, inaf-much as he hadlb pleaded it. Sid. 190. pi. iS. Pafch. 16 Car. 2. B. R. VYhght
V. Bright.

26. Twifdcn
J.

faid, That it hath been always agreed for Law, that

if Debt or Trover &c. be brought tor a Moiety, and Nil debet pleaded
by the Defendant who is a Stranger, this hatli made the Declaration

good. And if fuch Plea us here be pleaded by a utranger, this is in Abate-
ment. And it it be by a 'Tenant in Common againft his Companion, this

Plea is in Bar ; which was granted. Sid. 49. pi. 11, Mich. 13 Car. 2.

B. R. Cole V. Banbury.

27. If an Original bears Teftc before the Money is due, it is abateable ; , j^gb -^^

but a Latitat may be taken out before the Money is due, yet the Party pi. 70. Mer-
muft not be arretted on it bctore. Vent. 28. Pafch. 21 Car. 2. B. R. reyv. Han-

Hanway V. Merry. way, S.C.

28. In Trover the Defendant pleaded that the Plaintiff" never had any In 'Trover

thing in the Ss-C. Nijf conjtindim S pro indivifo with two others, and con- '^^'^^^^^y

eluded in Abatcmejit. The Court held the Plea good in Bar, though
a„j'^i,i

' r\f'
pleaded in Abatement i tor the Defendant Ihews that the Plaintiff' hath ^^re pof-

no Caufe of Action, and lo it fhall be taken in Ear. 2 Mod. 63. Hill, lefi'd, that

27 & 28 Car. 2. Stubbings v. Bird & al'. '^^^ other's
' °

died, and
the Goods came to the Defendant's Hands &c. Defendant pleads that they were joint Merchants, and no
Survivor by Law amongft them ;

and fo prays that the Plaintiff as to the joint Goods, may be barr'd.

Demurrer and Judgment pro Quer'. for tho' no Survivor, yet the Plaintiff had Right to a Purpart, and
Joivtennmy ought to be pleaded in Abatement, and not in Bar. 12 Mod. 5. Mich. 2 W. 8c M. Kemp
V. Andrews.

29. In Debt on a Judgment the Defendant pleaded in Abatement a nMod. 4S.

Writ cf Error pending ; upon Demurrer and Argument it was held per ^'"^''- 5
^'•

tot. Cur. to be no Plea i and that the Law was always {o taken till one
<, p 'gn^™'

Cafe in Pemberton's Time, when a Ditierence was made between iuch Hoh'nii.ihe

Plea in Bar and in x-\batement. But the Court held it all one, and J
udg- w-uld be

inent
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bound by ment for the Pkintiffi And afterwards it was pleaded in Bar, and the
confcnt Re- plaintiff had Judgment. Show. 146. Hill, i \V. & M. Rottenhoffer v.
fo! utions in T , 1

1

thisCourc,
Lenthall.

which are, . , i ,- -n /• > -

that this is no Plea in Bar or in Abatement, tho there had been lome contrary Rcfolutions in Lord

North'sand Ld Chief-Baron Turner's Time, but that wasancw Notion ; and Dolbin and Eyre
J. (ab-

fente Gregory) agreed ; and that there was no Difference between its being pleaded in Abatement'and in

Far and' that lb it was 8 W. 5. Per tot. Cur.— In Drht upon a Judgnnrd in b. R. the Defendant pleaded

that after tlie Judgment 2.U'nt of Error was brought in Cam ijcacc. dircfted tothe Chief Juttice of B. R.

upon which the Caufe was removed before the Judges tliere, where it yet rtmaivs tmdetermwA, and

pr.':y'dJ'uiitrr?ie>itifhenjallLe ccnifeU'd to avftier cjf.uifqtie the Caule be determin'd there ; upon which

the Pldititiff ^'fwjfvr'^f" and adjudg'd that the Defendant anfwcr over; for this is not a Plea either in

Bar or in Abdtement ; and fuch a Conclufion quouique is not good ; for it is not like a Plea of Excom-

munication ; for there he is only ftopt till the Sentence difcharg'd, and the Party may have a Rc-fum-

mons or Re-attachment, byt the Law does not give any luch Remedy here ; and Holt Ch.
J. faid, Thar

this micht be pleaded in Abatement, but not in Bar ; for tho' the Plaintiff has commenced Vj/j .I'cikn tco

foon, it'ls not a Reafbn why he fliould be barr'd, though it may be a Reafon why the Suit Ihould be

abated, but if a Scire facias in fuch Cafe had been brought, cjiiare Executionem habere non debet, in fuch

Cale a Writ of Error pending might be pleaded in Bar of the Execution. Skin. 590. Mich. 7 W. 3.

B. R Rowley v. Ralphfon.

Debt on a Judgment in B. R. the Defendant pleaded m Abatement Error depending in the ExcJ.c

atier G.'amher,' and held good ; but if the Defendant concludes }ion debet refpondere cjuoufijue, it is not good

Decaufcwe have no Re-fummons. 5 Mod. 68. Mich. 7 VV. 5. Dafhwooa's Cafe.

Lutw. 600 6oz Mich. II W, ^.©cntonti. CrtianS S. P. And Powel J. faid that this Aaion has

been, allow'd ever fince H. the fixth's Time, and that fometimcs it has been pleaded in Abatement, and

fometinies in Retardatione of the Suit ; but he faid it cannot be good, becaufe there can be no certain

Time for Re-fummons of the Party when the Judgment fhould be affirm'd, as there is in the Cafe of

Proteftion. But no Refolution was given whether the Plea was good or not, or what Conclufion ought

to be made. But there is a Nota that in Mich. 9 VV. 3. C. B. ^ilDCtO b. Ji^abcrmg, fuch Plea was ad-

judg'd ill, becaufe it concluded Petit Judicium dc Brevi. See tit. Superfedeas (B) pi. 4. and the

Notes there.

Ld. Raym. 30. In Debt OH Bond the Defendant pleaded that the Day ofPayment is

Rep. ;4.5- not yet ceme, and concluded in Abatement. Adjudg'd that it wasno good
^Irtn i)»

pi^^ j^ Abatement, for it ought to be pleaded in Bar ; for in every Plea

S.C. a'^Re- in Abatement the Defendant ought to Ihew the Plaintiff how to bring a

fpondeas better Writ, whereas here he fliews that the Plaintiff ought to have none
Oufter was at all. Comb.4S3. Trin. 10 W. 3. B. R. Owen v. Bulkley.
awarded.

Dal. 33. pi. 31. If Plea to the W^rit be for zny Matter appearing in the Writ, he
22. S. C. ac- ^^21 begin it with a Petit Judicium de Brevi, and ihall conclude in the

S°c"ated~ ^^"^^ Manner i but if it be lor any thing out ot the VV^rit, as jointenancy,

by Ho'itCh. Non-tenure, or the like, the Conclufion only, and not the Beginning of

J. 12 Mod. the Plea, fhall be in fuch Manner; Per Dyer, quod Browne concelfit.

525. Trin. jyjQ_ j^^ pj_ pp Xrin. 3 Eliz. Anon.

Cafe of Slanney v. Slanney.

32. Whenever a thing which in its Nature is a Bar, happens and is

'pleaded Puis darrein continuance, it admits of no Anfwer; and this he faid

*S."f^^y " was not like the Cafe of* foreign Attachmene, tho' that has been held to be
Middieton.

y^^^^^^ ^j- payment, and therefore a good Plea in Bar; nor like the Cafe

of the Demandant's Entry into Part o'C the Land Puis darrein Continu-

ance; for that is the Party s own M only; Per Holt Ch.
J. 12 Mod.

541,542. Trin. 13 W. 3. in Cafe of Pierce v. Packlton.

Garth. 243. 33. In Replevin Property in a Stranger may be pleaded either in Bar or

Butcher v; jn Abatement; tor it utterly delboys the Plaintiff s A£tion. Mich. 2
Porter. ^^^^ g j^ ^ Salk. 5. Prefgrave V. Saunders. 6 Mod. 81. S.C. 2
I Sdk. 94. Lev. 92. ^yildman v. North. Vent. 249. S. C.—S. C. cited Per Holt

Ch. J.
Carth. 244

34. A Plea that goes to the JRion, and not to the Perfon of the Plain-

tiff, ought to be pleaded in Bar, and not in Abatement ; and if pleaded

in Abatement it may after a Refpondeas Oufter be pleaded in Bar. L. P. R.

^. cites M. 4 Ann*.

3 . In
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35. In Debt by H. as Ad:iiifnJirator to T. F. quoad one Bond only^ the n Mod. 95.

Deiendanc pleaded in Abatement that Adminiftration was granted bejore to Mich.
5

-7. C. of this Bond, ivhich J. C took on him the Admimjhation^ and is
y xiifv^k'^'''

alive, and tbofe Letters of Adminijlration in full Force &c. Exception was not S, P.

taken that this was Matter in Bar, and could not be pleaded in Abate-
ment, becaufe it pcrjeBly dejlrnys all Right ofAdion in the Plaintili'i

•w hereas in a Plea in Abatement the Defendant muft always give the

Plaintiff a better V\'rh ; and the Difference is where it is pleaded in the

Plaintiffor Defendant himfelf, or in a Stranger ; as if the Suit is againlt

the ,
Defendant as Executor, who pleads that J. C. died inteltate, and

Adminiftration was granted to him, this is pleadable only in Abate-
ment ; but where the Plea is that a Stranger is Executor or Adminiltra-
tor, it is a Bar. And per tot. Cur. accordingly ; and therefore a Re-
fpondeas Oufter was awarded, z Ld. Raym. Rep. 1207. Mich. 4 Ann.
Hackett V. Tilly.

36. A Man covenanted not to fiie Husband and Wife upon a Bond en-

ter'd into by the Wife daring the Life oj her Hujhand, afterwards, contrary

to this Agreement, he puts the Bond tn Stat. This Covenant cannot be
pleaded in Bar, but mult be pleaded in Abatement only. Arg. 10 Mod.
162. Trin. 12 Ann. B. R. in Cai'e of Williams v. Miles.

37. In Debt againfi an Heir on the Bond of his Anceftor, the Defen-
dant pleaded Infancy, and pray'd that the Parol demur. The Court (ab-

fence the Ch. J, and Lee J.) held this a temporary Plea in Bar, and not
in Abatement, z Barnard. Rep. 145. Pafch. 5 Geo. 2. More v. Eyles.

(C. b) Conclufion of Pleas in Abatement. see(X.a)
^ ^ See (B. b":

pi. 50.

I. rTpHE Conclufion of the Plea o[ Divorce, and fo not his Feme, wav'd

1 the Precedent, which w as triable by the Certificate of the Ordi-

nary, and made the Conclufion to be triable per Pais. Br. Waiver de
Choies, pi. 18. cites 30 AfT 8.

2. In Forinedon upon Grunt of a Reverjion, the Conclufion fliall be Per

formam Donat' & Concefs' prsd' TheJ. Dig. 113. lib. 10. cap. 23. S.15'.

cites Hill. 50 E. 3. 2. and the Regiller, fol. 239. and if it be Per for-

mam Doni & Finis praed' cites eod. fol.

3. In Forger of falfe Deeds, rhe Bill was that the Deed was wrote in

the Time of H. 5. and the Publication and Proclamation in the Time of
H. 6. and concluded in Concemprum Domini Regis nunc &c. and held

good Per Martin J.
and Wefton Serjeant, but Rolf contra. Thel. Dig.

114. lib. 10. cap. 23. S. 23. cites Mich. 4 H. 6. 4.

4. Ey 8 H. 6. 18 and 19. in London, or other Places where they have i??.f contra

fpecial Grant not to be impleaded elfewhere, there they conclude Jiidg- ?' ^^,- ^^

ment de brevi, and fliall not conclude to the J iirifdid ion. And 38 H. 6. /"^^""ft^e
19. where the Delendant's Plea doth prove that the Plaintiff' may have Defendant

another Writ in the fame Court, there he fhall conclude to the Writ and pleads to the

not to the Jurifdictioni * but by Prifot 37 H. 6. 24. if the Plea be in ^'"".and

Bar, and the Conclufion to the Writ, it Ihali be taken in Bar^ and fo is
the Atti^on'*

34 H. 9. I & 2. Heath's Max. 33. he\aiibe*
condemned,

becaufe by his Conclufion he hath admitted the Writ to be good. The like Law if he pleads to the
Jurifdiftion, and concludes to the Writ. Heath':. M.ix 5-5.

* S. P. Br. Bar, pi. 47. cites 57 H.6. 23. and fhall not be taken to the Writ, accordinf to the C.oti-

clufion; Per Prifot, quod non negatur.

5. He who pleads feveral Tenancy lliall not conclude to the \Vrit, but
vouch or plead over in Bar; and yet the Demandant lliall not anfwer to

Z the
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the Bar nor to the Voucher, but maintain his Writ. Quod nota. Br.

Traverfe per &c. pi. 70. cites 19 H. 6. 13.

Br. Eftopplc, 6. In Forger of Deeds, if a Man pleads in Bar, and concludes to the

pi. 90. S.^ P. ly^-it, or e contra, x.\\q Q,iirt Jhall take the Plea as it is; per Pole and
cues S. C— Yonmg. accordingly. And per Newton, if a Man pleads in Bar, and

i\\e^emi7!t concludes to the VVrit, the Court Ihall award that he anfwer as to the

pleads a Plea Writ, and lliall compel the Plaintiff to anfwer to the Bar. Br. Brief,

in Bar, and nl. 440. cites 22 H. 6. 53.
concludes

"Judgment of the J-frit, it fiiall be taken to the Aftion, and not to the Wilt
;
per Pnfor. Quod noti

negatur. Br. Brief, pi. 254 cites 57 H. 6. 24. S. P. Br. Barrc, pi, 47. cites 57 H. 6. 23. perPri-

fot, according to the Conclufion.

If a Plea be good in Matter, and wants its ordinary Conclufion as affirmative, gp hoc paratus eft &c.

and Eftoppel petit Judicium ft ad hoc admirti dcbe^, this is vicious, and the Plea not good. Br. Faux

Latin, pi. 91. cites 22 H. 6. 53. and 57 H. 6. 24.

Br. Eftopple, 7. In AJftfc, \i the Tenant pleads Releafe -xith Warranty, and fays no
pi. 90. &.?. more, the Plaintilf Ihall recover ; tor he ought to aver hts Pica, and con-
cites S. C.

^j^^^^ formally. Br. Brief, pi. 440. cites 22 H. 6. 53.

A Man may 8. In Debt, if the Defendant pleads a Plea which goes to the ARion, and
plead to the concludes Judgment of the Writ, yet it Ihall go in Bar. Br, Briet, pi.

Jaion, and ^g^ ^ites 34"H. 6. I. 2.
conclude

~

Judgment

of theJVrit; for if he cannot have Aftion he cannot have Writ; per Littleton. Quod con negatur.

Br. Brief, pi. 243. cites 36 H. 6 18.

When a Man pleads a Plea luhich goes to the Aclion of the Writ, he may chufe if he will conclude to the

TFrit, or to the JHion of the VVrit
;
per Fitzh. & Shelley J. Br. Brief, pi. 405. cites 26 H. 8.

But in forcible Entry, if a Man pleads to the Writ, and concludes to the ^:lition. Judgment ft JHis, and

the Plaintiff demurs, the Defendant fliall be condemn'd ; for Oy the Conclujion the Writ is afirm'd. Br.

Brief, pi. 243. cites 315 H. 6. iS.

9. If one Writ be brought "where itjhould he another Writ, he ihall con-

clude Judgment of the Urit ; but if VVrit be brought in one Court, where it

Jhould be hrought in another Court, he Ihall conclude Judgtnefit Ji Curia

cognofcere velit. Br. Faux Latin, pi. 105. cites 38 H. 6. 18,

10. But is no Plea that z Acres, Parcel of the Manor, extend into C.

Judgment of the JJ'rit ^ and fo the firft Plea was alfb to the Writ, as ic

feems, and this is no Plea ; ibr hepall not recover the Manor in this Ac-
tion, but Damages. Contra "where the Land may be recover''d. Br. Brief,

215. cites 9 E. 4. 3.

11. If a Man cannot plead to the Writ, unlefs byfiewing of the Matter of

Bar, there he mayfiew it, and conclude to the Writ. Br. Brief^ pi. ^[43.

cites 10 H. 7. II.

12. In Debt the Defendant may plead Outlawry in the Plaintiff, and
conclude to the Perfon, and yet the Matter goes in Bar, and ali:er he may
plead in Bar alfo. Br. Brief, pi. 543. cites 10 H. 7. ri.

If the De- 13. When a Man pleads a Plea which goes to the Aclton of the Writ, he
fendant ,^^, chyf^ jf he will Conclude to the Writ, or to the ABion of the Writ i

tte uiu P^^ ^*^^^- ^ Shelley J. Br. Brief; pi 405. cites 26 H. 8.

and concludes

Judgment ft
ABio, lie fliall be condemn'd ; for the Conclufion waves the Plea to the Writ. Gaitra if

he pleads a Plea to the AHion, and concludes Judgment of the tf'rit, this is good. Br. Waiver deChofes.

pi. 31. cites 36 H. 6. i8.

14. In Debt againjt an Executor, he pleaded that there was another Exe-

cutor living, who had adminijler\i, and concluded Judgment ft Aifio,

where he ought to have pleaded in Abatement of the Bill. The Plain-

tiff replied that Billa caliari non debet ; and held good, notwithlland-

ing the Bar of the Defendant would have eitopp'd him from concluding

to the Aftion. Mo. 692. pi. 958. Onely v. Fontleroy.

IS- In
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15. In Rcpkui/t t\\Q Defendant made Contifauce, and alleg'd the Property ^^'^'^- '-1""=

in H. S. and not in the PlaintilF, and therefore demanded JF/.'(i'^?«m; o/^'^'^?"'"'"'^

the iVrit. The Plaintift'demurr'd generally, and it was adjudg'd againlt Ou^"e*if
the Plaintirt"; for it was relblved that the Defendant has Elcftion to the Demur-

conclude his Plea in Abatement, as here, or to plead in Bar, viz. Et "-t iiad been

fie petit Judicium li Aaio. 2 Roll Rep. 64. Hill. i6 Jac. B. R. Sal-
1?^='^'

, .,/ CI 1
t.ro. ). 519.

kill V. Skekon. pl, i S.C
butS P. does

not appear, Mod. 214. pi. 4S. Pafch. 2S Car. z. in G B. ^ajor ^ ^tihhxno, fa. BirOE f ii^arCU
foil, Refolved that a Pica may be a c^ood Plea in Abatement, tho' it coiuluivs Matter th.it goes iii Bar,
and'rcliedon the Cafe in 10 H. 7. 11. as a Cafe in Point, and the Cafe of Salkell v. Skelton above ; and
Judgment v/a.s f^iven accordin<;ly. S.C. cited A rg. Comb. 485. and I Ld. Ruyra. Rep. 343! •

6. C. cited 2 fiiod 63. per Cur.

16. In Debt on Bond the Defendant pleaded a Plea ifi Bar, and con- But where

eluded in Bar, whereas the Plea itfelf -was only a Plea in Abatement, and '•» I'refpafs

conlequently a Rclpondeas Oulter would in luch Cale be awarded
i yet ^''^ f^et^;"-

per Cur. it being pleaded in Bar, Judgment Final ihall be given, and fo in"Abate^^''

it was. Sid. 1S9. pl. 18. Pafch. 16 Car. 2. B. R. Burden v. Ferrers, ment, that

he iv;t!j others

Jid the Tre/p.rfj ; and it was moved that tho' he had pleaded it in Abatement, yet having confefs'd the
Trcrpafs, Judgment Final ftail be given ; but the Court held that only a Refpondeas Oufter iliould be
awarded. Sid. 190. pl. 18. Paich. 10 Car. 2. B. R. Wright v. Bright. Keb. 715. pl. 41. S C. and
Refpondeas Oufter was awarded.

17. The Nature of a Plea in Abatement is to intitle the PlaintiiF to a

better Writ j but where the Detendant pews that the Plaintiff hath no

Catife ofA^ion, tho' he concludes his Plea in Abatement, yet it Ihall be

good in Bar. 2 Mod. 64. 65. Hill. 27 & 28 Car. 2. C. B. Stubbins v.

Bird.

18. In Trefpafs againll: 4 Deiendants they all appear'd, and after 5 Sal k. 117.

diverfe Continuances 3 of them pleaded the Death ot the 4th after the pl- ?• El-

laft Continuance ; & pctunt judicium de brevi & quod breve prjedifit' ^^^^^
^'^

cafletur. And upon Demurrer it was adjudg'd ill in the Conclulion, aJ'.'^J^J^J^^

which ought to be Et petunt Judicium ii Curia ulterius procedere vult, cordingly.

and not Judicium de bre\i & quod breve calfetur , for the Writ was —By the

aftually abated by the Death oi the other Defendant, and a Refpondeas y^^''^^ °^

Oulter was awarded. 3 Lev. 120. Trin. 35 Car. 2. C. B. Haliowes v. whereibever
Lucy. you com-

mence by Billf

a praying Jiidgmevt cj the Count is a Plea in Bar ; and in that Cafe, if you fkijd in Jliatement of the Count,

you muft not pray Judgment of the Count, and that the Count may be quafli'd ; but you mujl pray

jf'ud^niejif of Bill, and that the Bill may be qu.ifli'd. Judgment affirm'd. 12 Mod, 135. Trin. 9 VV. 5.

in Cam. Scacc. Leaves v. Bernard.

19. A Difference was taken by Holt Ch.
J.

upon 33 H, 6. 18. that a If the P!ea

Plea which begins in Abatement, tho' it concludes in Bar, is a Plea in he in Bar,

Abatement ; and that e contra a Plea concluding in Bar, tho' it begins in ^"V"?^-'"^"^

Abatanent, is a Plea in Bar. Show. 4. Paich. i W. &: M. *Carneth v. {/^-m be*

Priour. taken as a

Plea in Bar.

If the Defendant pleads to the Wnty and concludes to the JHion^ the Plaintiff fliall have Judgment againft

him, for admitting the Plaintiil's Writ to be good by the Conclufion of the Plea The lii.e Law
where the Defendant pleads to the JuriJdiBion, and concludes to the M'rit. It he pleads to the Action of

the Writ, he mull conclude to the Jf rit. Brown's Anal. S. * Comb. 106. 10;. S. C, by the Name of

CalfatTt fa. ^rior, and S. P. accordingly, and that if it Ihould not be To, yet the Pl.iintiff having re-

plied caffari non &c. hath made it fo.

20. In Debt on a Judgment in B. R. it is a good Plea in Abatement

that Error is pending in the Exchequer-Chamber i but it the Defendant

concludes Non debet refponderc qaoufquc, it is not good j for B. R. has no

Re-fummonsi per Holt Ch. j. $ Mod. 68. Mich, 7 W. 3. Dalliwood's

Cafe.

21. In
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Ld. Ray 111. 21. In Cafe tor felling a Lottery Ticket affirming it to be his own,

^'f'' ''5t
whereas it was another's j Defendant pleaded that he bought it Bona

Noi-tliev ar- Fide, and fo fold it i Et petit Jtidiciiim de Narratioue i3 qtiod Narr. pra-

pued that dida cajfctur ; PlaincifFdemurr'd. The Court took this Plea in the Con-
Petit Judi- clulion of it to be in Bars but becaufe it was fatelt for the Plaintiffthey

'^'"f"'^'^?^^'!" gave judgment to anfwer over j faying that could not be alligned lor

wavThi BaV -terror by the Dcicndant, becaufe it was lor his Advantage, i Salk. 210.

in B. R. and Trin. 12 \V. 3. B. R. Medina v. Stoughton.
that in A-
batement it is Petit Jtidkium de Billa & cjiiod Billa c/tffetui; and that Judgment quod Billa caffetur cannot

be given in tliis Cafe, becaufe it is not pray'd. Holt Ch. J. admitted this true /« Demurrers, but not in

Pleas becaufe there it is Jilio non ; for a Man may plead in Abatement of the Declaration. Per Gould

J. the Matter of this Plea is plainly in Bar, it being miu Matter out of the Dechirntioyi, and the Defen-

dant fays, in quo Cafu the Plaintift ought not to have his Adtion, which is in Bar. Holt faid if one

fleads Matter which goes in Bar but betrivs and ccmltidcs his Plea in yjhatemevt, it will be a Plea in Abate-

ment, for it is the Beginning and Conclufion that makes the Plea. But if he begins in Bar, the' he loji-

cludes in Abatement or vice iirja, it will be a Plea in Bjr.

S. P. by HoltCh. J. accordingly ; quod non fuit negatum. Show. 4. Pafch. i W. 6c M. in Cafe of

Carneth v Prior.

Btii where 22. The Court fecm'd to think that where an Abfqtie hoc comprifes the
It only tra- rj^j^^lg Matter generally as Abfque tali Caufa^ it may conclude S de hoc

Uciu^Iiat- P"'f f^ f'^P^^ Patnam. i Salk, 4. Mich, i Ann. B. R. Haywood v.

unsMfcjue Davis.
tali IVar-

ranto&c. it ought to be averr'd. Ibid.

But if the 23. If one begins in Abatement and concludes to the ABion 'tis ill, if th^
Pica om-

pig^^ ig fjQf fu^cieiit in Bar, according to the Concluilon ; and if
^'""^'"/"^ Demurrer be to fuch Plea, in that Cale Judgment ihall be againft the

Matter, znA Defendant, for his Concltijion affirms the Writ good. Per Holt Ch. J. 12
concludes to Mod. 505. Trin. 13 W. 3.
the Writ in

Abatement, it will be well ; for the Plaintiff cannot have a good Writ, if he has not a good Caufe of

Aftion. Per Holt Ch. J. 12 Mod. 525. cites 36 H. 3. 18.

24. If a Writ be abatcahh in itfclf, as being for a wrong Man, Defen-

dant may fay Petit Judicium de Bi/la, becaufe there the Aftion is ill

conceived j but where the Writ is "well concei'vcd but bad Jor Alifnofmzr,

Defendant can't cuiiclude fo. Per Cur. 7 Mod. 150. Hill, i Ann. B. R.
Silvell;er's Cafe.

TO Mod. 192. 25. If a Man pleads in Form of a Plea in Abatement that which for
B. R. 3°!^"- the Afatter might be pleaded in Bar, this is a Plea in Abatement, and fo

tham"s
p' ^'^^^ \txh ; tor it is the Conclufion of the Plea and not the Matter of it

that make a Plea in Abatement, or in Bar, 10 Mod. 112. Mich. 11 Ann.

B. R. Alice and Gale.

26. To a Scire facias the Plea in Bar is always concluded by an Exe~

ciitio Non, as in other Cafes by an A3ion Non. 10 Mod. 112. Mich. 11

Ann. B. R. Alice and Gale.

But if there 27, The Conclulion of a Plea in Bar generally is Petit Judicium de
is neither Narratione j for where there is either a Writ or a Bill, the demanding

(whichls
' judgment ot the Declaration is a Confeffion that the Writ or Bill is

Error) nei- good. lo Mod. 192. Mich. 12 Ann. B. R. Johnfon and Altham. And
ther of thefe the Form of Pleading in Abatement is Pecit J udicium de Billa. 10 Mod.
two Forms ^lo. S. C.
arc proper, . .

for as to Petit Judicium de Billa it cannot be, there being no Bill ;
nor Judicium de Narratione, for it

•was not the Cafe in the Declaration, but the Want of a Bill that is the Error, fo the Pica fhould be Petit

'7udiciumfi reJ}ondere co»!peUi deheat. lo Mod. 211. B. R. Johnfon and Altham.

28. In Aftion for feveral Promifes, Defendant pleaded that be is charg-

able as Bailiff', and therefore the Aftion Ihould have been in Account, and

and concludes £5" ideo petit quod Narratto cafj'ctur. Per Cur. the Plea is in

Bar,
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Bar and the Diflerence is where a Plea concludes as this does, and

whe're it concludes qrwd BiUa caffetiir ; for that is only in Abatemcnc.

Jud2;ment whs given in Bar. Barnard. Rep in B. R. 45. Fafch. i Geo,

"2. Felila v. Rawlins.

(D. b) Rules as to Pleas in Abatement. And what is

to be done.

I. TTTHERE a Man may have a iVrit according to his Cafe, he mud
\f\ have fuch an one, or otherwife 'tis not good. Arg. 2 And. 97.

pi. ipi.Trin. 24 Eliz. in Cafe of Arden v. Darcy

2. It is a general Rule that in all A£lions where the 7'hing demanded

cannot be had, or the Perfon agatiiji whom the Thing is demanded can/Jot

ytcld the Thing the Writ ihall abate. As in a Writ of Annuity by Gran-

tee for Years, if the Term expires, the Writ Ihall abate. Arg. Le. 330.

I'rin. 30 Eliz. B. R. in Cafe of V\ ade v. Prefchall.

3. Where the Pleading is fuch as your Writ cannot he good, there it is a Wliere Spe-

Ground that yon ought to maintain your Writ ; hut if a Praecipe quod reddat "-'^ M.itin

be brought a'gainft two, and the one pleads Non-tenure and the other ac-
^^.'^/''^f,^"

cepts the intire Tenancy, abfqe hoc ^c. and pleads in Bar, there you viay piaiVtifF in

anfiner to the bar, becaufe there peradventure the VV^rit is good notwith- his Replica-

ftandino- ^ as if a Writ be brought aguinft the Feolfor and Feoffee upon "on mud

Conditfon, or JVIortgagor or Mortgagee ^ and fo there is a Diverfity.
;,'^^^)f'''"

Goldsb. 98. pi. I. Mich. 30 & 3 i Eliz. by Anderfon, in Cafe of Hazel- l.p r -_

wood V. Halelwood.
_ _

cites 3 Ann.

A. A Plea in Abatement mull; be pleaded certainly. Co. Litt. 203. a. B. R.

5. There needs no Plea to abate that which is abated of itftlf. See 2

Roll. Rep. 272. Anon.

6. Upon a Demurrer to a Plea in Abatemen, the Faults in the Declara- Cited by the

tion can't be examined. Adjudg'd. 2 Lutw. 1592. Trin. 9. W. 3. in j^?jP°[^'^'''

Cafe of Bellafis v. Heller. L\i/^L-^1'

Plea in A-
batement there muft be no Exceptions to the Declaration. But becaufe it appear'd by the Plaintiff's

own (hewing that he had no Caufe of Ai5l-ion when it was brought, the Plurics Mandamus being after

:Mich. Term begun, ar.d the Memorandum of the Bill enter'd generally of that Term which Fault

night be fliewn as Amicus Curis, the Plaintiff had Leave to amend, and Judgment was given quod

i-el'i ondeat ulterius. Carth. 171. Hill, i & 3 W. 5. B. R. Rich v. Pilkington.

7; One can not plead twice in Abatement. 12 Mod. 230. Mich. 10 W. 3.

Anon. ^ , J- J
8. Where one pleads in Abatement another Attion dependmg ex eadcm

Caufi, he need not plead all the Continuance, but yet he mx^jbew the Ac-

tion is not determined. Per Holt Ch. J. 12 Mod. 578 Mich. 13 VV\ 3.

9. li Excommunication \x\xht Plaintifi'be tender'd for Plea m Abate-

ment, tho' it be llgn'd by Counfel, by the Courfe of the Court it is not

to be received unlois it be produced under Seal, tho' the Plea need not

mention that it is fo produced. And fo of an Outlawry ; Per Cur. 6

Mod. iSo. Trin. 3 Ann. B. R. Anon.

10 a,^ S Ann. cap. 16. S. ir. Enafts, That no dilatory Plea pall he -pdh-, h.

received m any Court of Record, anlefs the Party offering fuch Plea, do h'f^f^^^
Affidavit prove the Truth thereof, or pew fome probable Alatter to the Court, Ahatemenr,

tt induce them to believe that the Fait is true. that tiie Viil

in which he

was Commorant was (Shauford) and not CShalford.) It was obiefted, that this bein|^ a dilatory Plea,

could net be ricihcd Kithjut an JMavit. Ani the Court ac firfl inclined to that Opinion, Cnnimal

A :i Caulcs
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Caufe'i not bcinff excepted out of the Aft (the Exceptioti in the Aft relarinj^ onlv to tlie preceding

Claufe-") bat the next Day they held otherwife. becaufc the" this Plea be for rl.'- moft Part dilatory, yet

in this Cufc it is not, becaufe the Appellee mull plead over, and the IlTuc be ioin'd on that as well 'as

upon Not guilty, and both may be tried at the Ijme Time, ii Mod. 21;. pi. 5. Pafch. 8 Ann.

B R Younc V. Slaughtcrford.

A Plea inAbaterrent, that the Original is not returned, mr Pledges found by the PlaintiflF, was fet afide

for Want of an Affidavit; and tho" it was urg'd that tliis appeared upon Oyer of the Original, and

where fuch Matter appears upon the Record (as Variance) an Affidavit is not neceflary by this Ad ; but

Per Cur This does not appear on Oyer of the Writ ; for nothing appears but tb.e Writ itfelf 2 Ld.

Raym. 14-51. ^^i^'i- i^Geo- '^^- Hughes v. Alvarez.

II. Pleas in Abatement 77/?^ go to the -JuhoJe, and not to Part. 10 Mod.

285. 286. Hill. I Cto. I. B. R. Ayiwood v. W'oodley.

(E. b) Where in Pleas in Abatement the Defendant

muft give the Plaintiff a better Writ.

In Writ of i. TN IVrit of Entry, in which the Tenant had not Entry, unlefs by A.

Entry ad ter- J^ to whom B. leas'd &c. the Tenant was received to plead to the
tnitium <jni

jy^.^^ ^^^f. £ ^j^ fj^f /^^f} fp j^ ivithoiit faying to -juhom he leas'd j but if he

^wtuh'the '^e- traverfes the Entry he ought tofay by "johom he enter d. Thel. Dig. 212. lib,

"^anthadnot \s- cap. I. S.I. cites Mich. 14 E. 2. Brief 817, and Mich. 4 E, 2.

Entry unkfs EnttC 65.

iwhim the Father of the Demandant leafed a Term which is faft Sec. the Tenant canmt fay that he did not

enter h T'o without fjewing by whom he entred, becaufe it is to the fscond Degree. But otherwife it fliould

be, ifthePleawastothefrfi Degree; for then it fhould be to tlie Aftion. Thel. Dig. 212. 116,15.

cap I S. 5. cites Hill. 6 E. ;. 244.

In Writ of Entry into which the Tenant had net Entry inilefs by P. to whom Ko. leas d, who dijfeifed the

Father of the Demandant See. the Tenant was received to /rtv that P. did not enter by Ro. without faying

by whom he enter'd &c. but the Iffue was taken that Ro. did not leafe to P. &c. Thel. Dig. 212. lib.

15. cap. I. S. 7. cites Mich. 9E. 5. 480. Quxrc.

2. In IFrit ofa Manor, if the Tenc.nt pleads that Parcel of the Manor is

in another County, he ought tojlew Huw much is in the other County, fo

that the Demandant ma'y have a good Writ with Foreprife. Thel. Dig.

212. lib. 15. cap. I. S. 2. cites Pafch. 4 E. 5. 137.

3. And fo where two Manors arc dciiandtd, the Tenant lliall not plead

Nontenure of Parcel of the Demand, without faying of which Manor he

pleads the Non-tenure. Thel. Dig. 212. lib. 15. cap. i. S. 2. citesPafch.

5 E. 3. 184.

4. In Dam fttit infra atatem, upon a Demife made by the Demandant

himfelf, the Tenant was received to ylead to the VV^rit, that the Demand-

ant and another leas'd to him the Tenements, without giving other VV"rit,

becaufe the Plea was to the Matter of the Writ, and not to the Form of the

Writ ; by which the Demandant to maintain his Writ faid that the

other was dead. Thel Dig. 212. lib. 15. cap. i. S. 4. cites Hill. 6 E.

3. 245. 296.

5. In Writ ofWaJfe againji Tenant for Life of the Demife of the Father of

the Plaintiff, it is fufficient for the Tenant to fay that the Father of the

Demandant did not leafe to the Tenant modo S forma, without giving ano-

ther Writ. And fo it is in Dum fuit infra tetatem. Thel. Dig. 212. lib,

15. cap. I. S. 5. cites Pafch. 6 E, 3. 260.

6. AJfife agatnji A. and B. who pleaded that Non diffiif/vernnt &c. and

it was found that thefaid B. dijfeifed the Plaintiff, and infeoff'd A. and that

A. did not dijf'eife the Plaintiff, by which the Plaintiff recover'd, and was

araerc'd for his talfe Plea againft A. and io where Verdi6l liiall be tbund

againll
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' againrt the Plaintift", and yet he Ihall recover. Quod noraj for he tv?«-

fiot have other IVrtt hut that Both difjeifi'vernnt eiint^ and he ought to ucviie

Diffetfor and tenant. Quod nota. Br. Verdi6\, pi. 25. cites 7 AlF. 14.

7. In Praecipe quod reddat of Rent againjl 2, e^^^r^of them took feveral 7c-
naiicy of Parcel of the Land out of which &c. in Abatement ot the Writ,
and were not received without fhewing Matter by -which the Demandant
might have another good Writ, by laying that the Rent was Rent-fervice^

or ocher fuch like ; lor if it be Rent-charge the Writ fliall not abate by
fuch feveral Tenancy. Thel. Dig. 212. lib. 15. cap. i. S. 6. cites Pafch.

9 J^'- 3- 453-
8. Interpleadcy of Nontenure of Parcel., lie ought to pezo that he was 7'e-

fiantoi th\s Parcel the Day of the Plea pleaded. Thel. Dig. 212. lib. 15.
cap. I. S. 8. cites Pafch. 10 E. 3. 497.

9. In Writ of iVafle againjt 'Tenant for Life upon Demife made by the

Plaintiff himfelf.^ the Tenant was received to fay that the Plaintiff and his
Feme leas'd to him &c. Judgment of the Wjit, without faying in certain

what F.fiate he had by this Demife &c. becaufe the Plea was to the Matter

of thclVrit. Thel. Dig. 212. lib. 15. cap. i. S. 9, cites Trin. 10 E, 3,

S2.5-

10. In Dower of the 7,d Part of a Manor infuch a Vtll, the Tenant was
received to plead to the Writ, that Parcel of the Manor extended into another

Vill not na?ned8cc. withoutfhevJtng how much extended itfelfinto the other
Till; for it is fuSicient to give a good VV^rit without giving a good De-
mand. Thel. Dig. 212. lib. 15. cap. i. S. 10. cites Trin. '17 E. 3.44.

11. Detinue of a Writing of loo I. in which A. was obliged to the Plain-

tiff', which was delivered to the Defendant by the Plaintiff and A. upon cer-

tain Condition in indifferent Hands, and the Condition is broke of the Part of
A. The Defendant faid that a Writing of a greater Sum was delivered to him
by them, upon Condition contain d in an Indenture remaining in the Hands of
the Defendant, abfqiie hoc that he received a Writing of the Sum in the Count,

and a good Plea, tho' he does not fay of what Sum ; for he pleads it to the

ABion. But if he had pleaded it to the Writ, h.. lliould iliew what Sum, to

the Intent to give a better Writ ; and the Ilfue was enter'd that he did
not receive Writing of fuch a Sum as the PlaintilFcounted, Priit, and the

others e contra. Br. Charters de Terre, pi. 27. cites 21 E. 3. 30.

1 2. In Debt the Specialty was Obligari ad reddendum compotum &c. The
Defendant demanded Judgment of this Writ, becaufe he ought to have Writ

nf Account (SvC. Sed non allocatur ; tor the Plaintiff may chufe the one
Writ or the other. Thel. Dig. 213. lib. 15. cap. i. 8.^5. cites Mich.
28 E. 3. 98. and Pafch. 42 E. 3. 9. and fee Pafch. 41 E. 3. 10.

13. The Writ was of Tenements in Dale and Sale. The Tenant faid to

the Writ that Sale is a Hamlet o\ Dozen &c. without faying how many of
the tenements were in Sale &c. but the Tenant afterwards relinquifh'd

the Plea. Thel. Dig. 212. lib. 15. cap. i. S. 11. cites Pafch. 29 E.

3- 39-

14. In Trcfpafs of Goods taken, the Defendant may fay that he had them But in Tref-

cf the Delivery of the Plaintiff, Judgment of the Writ, inafmuch as he P^'s of a

gave the Plaintiff Writ of Detinue. Thel. Dig. 213. lib. 15. cap. i.
^"rfetaken,

S. 16. cites Mich, 43 E. 3. 30, 16 H. 7. 3. and Mich. 2 E. 4. 26. ^Amt fxijlhat

lent him the Horfe for 10 d. to ride to fuch a Place Sicc. and concluded to the Jction. Thel. Din- 21-.
ijt,

15. cap. I S.17. cites Mich. l H. 5. 13. Jnd in Ti-cfpafs of Goods carry'd aivay, the^Defi^ndanc
faid that one R o. ii'Ui pojjefs'd of the Goods, atid nuide the Plai/itiff and one Alice his Executors and died af-
ter u-bff Death JUie nvas fole'poffefi'd of iheGoods, and made the Defendant her Eneciitor, and died' ^after
•whoje Death the Defend.uit fund the Gacds aiucng other Goals cf the faid Jlice, and took them for iafe-
kceping to the Ufe of the Plaintiff &c. Judgment of the Writ

\ for he ought to have Writ of Detinre &c
But it was held that the Plea is to the Action. Thel. Dig. 213. lib. 15. cap. i. S. ij. cites Paflli - t
4. 3. Quserc. '

. 15. In
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But in ''frrf- 15. In Writ of Mdinteiiance agamji Ro. Poynings cf Poynyngs^ the De-
fafs ag'V'ifi fendant fatd that he was never of Poynyngs, without faying of what Fill he

nUno'Vlea ^''^^ ^^^ ^^Y °^ ^^^ '*^'"^'- purchafed, and held good. Thel. Dig. 213.

for the De- lib. 1$. cap. I. S. 12. cites Mich, ii H. 6. 13.

fendant to

fity thai AJ- is a great Place, contai?iing in it feveral Fills &C. -without faying in certain of what Fill he is,

and Co give a better Wrir. Thel. Dig. 215. lib. i 5. cap 1. S. 12. cites Pafch. 5 E. 4. 1. b. and Co it is»

ivliere Addition is of a Parifh which contains feveval Vills. And in Debt where the Jcidition is cf

fuch a Fill, or late of fuel a Fill, it is no Pica to fay that he was never abiding at fuch a Fill, without fay-
ing at what Fill he was abiding. Thel. Dig. 215. lib. 15. cap. 1. S 13. cites Mich. 33 H. 6. 38.

Thel. Dig. 1 6. If a Man pleads Non-tenure, or No fuch Vill &c. or No fuch in
213. lib. 15. rerum Nacura, h^ Jhall nor. give the Plaintiff abetter Writ ; and in feveral
"P ' ^-'S- other Cafes e contra. Br. Brief, pi. 496. cites 33 H. 6. 38.

^^
' 17. Where one pleads Entry penfing the JFrit, he iLall not give abet-

ter Writ, and fuch like &c. Thel. Dig. 213. lib. 15. cap. i. S. 14.
cites Mich. 34 H. 6. 8.

18. Trefpafd by G. of Goods taken. Jenney faid before the Plaintiff

any thing had^ L. was pojfefs'd tit de proprin, and made E. his Feme and R.
his Executors^ and died; and E. married the PlaiTitiff, and was Covert- at

the Tfime of the ifrefpafs^ and after E. died^ and fo the Adion ought to havs
been brought by R. the other Executor who furvived, not named

j Judgment
of the Writ. x\nd it was held no Plea to the Writ, becaufe he did non
give the Plaint! if a better Writ i for R. and the Plaintiff cannot join in

A6tion. Br. Brief, pi. 386. cites 20 E. 4. 18.

a Salk 6o\. J 9. Judgment Ihali not be to abate a Writ, but vi^here the Plaintiff

^'s"c
^^ w/jy have abetter. 6 Mod. 226. Mich. 3 Ann. B. R. in Cafe of Adams

I"Roll Rep V. Tertenants of Savage.

54. s. p.

in Cafe of Mitchell v. Crofts & al*.

10 Mod 208. 20. Everyone that will abate the Plaintiff's Writ, mujl^ give him a
^J'Z- better. Brownl. 139. Mich. 5 Tac. in Cafe of Thompfon v. Collier.
Jcelv. 112.

"^ '^

in S. C. And therefore if Defendant be fued by the Name of E. J. Baronet, it is not enough for him
to fay that He is not a iBarbnet, without fiewmg what he is. Ld. Raym. Rep 11;. Trin. 4 Ann. War-
ner V. Irby.

21. When the Defendant pleads a Matter which gives the Plaintiff a
better Writ, he fliall abate the other ; As if T'refpafs be brought by one 7'e-

fiatit^ the Defendant may plead that he was Tenant in common with a
Stranger; for this fallifies the Plaintiff's Demand, and lliews that he has
no Right to the Aftion he has commenced. G. Hiit. of C. B. 204.

(F. b) When to be pleaded.

I, \ FTER Errors are affignd., and the Tenant has rf/)/)'W thereto,

Jf\_ he cannot plead in Abatement of the Writ ofError. Thel. Dig.

209. lib. 14. cap. 15. S. I. cites Pafch. 3 £. 3. 81.

2. A Writ was abated for want of Form after Non-tenure pleaded, and
ruled over. Thel. Dig. of Writs, lib. 10. cap. i. S. 18. cites 19 E. 3.

Brief 244.

3. Precipe quod reddat againji 3, who made Default y and at the Grand
Cape they came, and every one atlegdfeveral Tenancy of Parcel, and tendered

their Law of Non-fummons. Per Bel k. You Ihall net have Plea to the
Writ before your Default faved^ and may take this Matter by Protefta-

tion ;
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tion ; and becaufe the Dem;indant did not deny the feveral Tenancv,
Mombray abated the W^rit. Br. Eiiet, pj. 142. cites 38 E. 3, 28.

4. It a Man pleads that a Stranger has recover d the Land in Demand
t^^/unjt him after the l.ijt Continuance^ Jitdiineitt of the Writ^ he ought to

fiy that the Rcmvror had Fxea/tion, lor othcrwife it lliall not abate the
lirit Writ which was brought agaialt the Tenant. Br. Bief, pi. 16. (bis)

cites 9 H. 6. 41.

5. I^bt agjinji J. B. Citizen of Tork, and does not give to him Vill

nor Addition^ it he appears and pleads, and is convitled, he cannot plead
this in Arreft of Judgment ; for the Statute is, that the U'rtt fkall abate by

Exception of the I'artj; and therefore becaufe he did not plead it, he has
loll it. Br. Brief, pi. 500. cites 35 H. 6. 1 1.

6. Entry fur Dilleifin of Rent, the Defendant pleaded Bar of Rent- Br Enter

charge, anci the Plaintif made 1'itte of Rcnt-fervtce by Tenure; to which '"''^ P^r'

the Defendant [aid that pending this iVrit the Demandant had dijlrain'dfor s c'^and^^
thefame Rentfervtce in the fame Land, and of the Dijlrefs isyet fifed, J udg- fays, that the

ment of the W'tit. Per Pigot, by the Bar he has affirin'd the Writ i and Tenant had

by all thejultices he fliall have the Pleu to the Writ; tor it may be that^'^'" Anfwer

the Demandant has tivo Rents cut of thefame Land ; and w hen the Demand- wHt^ for
ant has made Title to other Rent which is not in Bar, the Defendant the Bar was
tliall have a new Anfwer to it, and may plead to the Writ of this Rent, not pleaded

Br. Brief, pi. 373. cites 12 £. 4. 10. n. tothisRent!-

fervice.

7. As in Trefpafs the Defendant pleads Bar, the Plaintiff' affigns the

^refpcijs in a new Place, the Detendant pleads Jointenancy in it with a

Stranger, or Tenancy in common. Br. Briet, pi. 373. cites 12 £. 4.

ID. II.

8. VV'here a Man appears as Attorney for a Corporation which is mif-

named, and imparks, they lliall not plead Mifnofmer in Abatement of the

Writ after, notvvithllanding that he has not put in his Warrant ; for the

Courtp^all compel him to fhew Warrant, and if the Party comes and tenders to

difallow him, it /hall not be admitted i but he iliall have Attion upon the

Culb againft the Attorney ; and the Corporation was not fiiffcrd to put War-
rant in according to their true Name. Quod nota. Br. Garrant de x\ttor-

ney, pi. 15. cites 15 H. 7. 14.

9. A Man ihall not take Advantage of a Plea in Abatement of the

^^'rit after a Plea in Bar, where it does not appear to the Court that the

Writ ought to abate ; but where it does appear to the Court that the

Writ ought to abate, there the Court ex Officio ought to abate the W^rit,

tho' the Party admits it by pleading in Bar. Roll. Rep. 176. Pafch. 13

|ac. B. R. Anon.
ID. In an Indebitatus AJfumpfit againjl an Executor of J.S. the Defen- !„ indebita-

dant appeared and imparl"d, and alterwards pleaded in Abatement of the tus Affump-

Writ, that J.S. made other Executors not nanid. Upon Demurrer Excep- '^ 'f ^as

tion was taken that this Plea is not good alter Imparlance, becaufe it is ,u A {-."

of a thing in the Defendant's Knowledge, and fo might have pleaded it dant cannot

before ; and cited 35 H. 6. 36. And Jerman J.
ablente Roll, neld this plead in

Exception good ; lor by the Imparlance he had admitted the Writgood, and '^barem^nt

crder'd him to plead in Chiet, nili ^c. Sty. 220. Trin. 1650. Black-
^^^^'"vcnt

den V. Harvy. »

,85. Hill.^z;

& 24 Car. 2.

B. R. Butclier v. Cowrer. The Defendant plended after a gtnral I»ipnrl.inre, that fhe was Cowe*
vitli one Y. and prn-ed Tudiciiim de Billa; thi.s is ill, and a Refpondeas Oufter was awarded. 2 Keb.
145 pi 16 Hill. iS &- loCar. 2. 1^ R Lin-.'h v. Rcale.

S. P. in Indebitanis AtVumpfir, that before the Action brought flie was married, and her Husband
living, and not named, & petit judicium fi ipfa ad actionem procd' refpondere debeat. Judgment was
Quod refpondcat Oiifter, becaufe the Plea was only in .\batement, and not pleadable aft'er Imparlance,

Lutw. 22. Pafch. 5 Jac. 2, Bartelot v. Burton.

B b II. No
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1 1. No Plea in Abatement fliall be received afier a Refpondeas O'ljier ;

for then this would be pleaded in infinitum. G. Hili ofC. B. 151. cites

2 Saund. 41.
XnFoynieifon 12. jiftcr rt Firm there can be no Plea in Abatement, unlefs fuch as
one cannot

^rifes upon the View, 3 Lev. 219. Trin. i Tac. 2. C. B. Dinijhurl't
plead m p ' •> y j o
Abatement V- "'''"•

after the

View, unlefs it be a Thing which ccmulh upn tie View. Kitch. of Courts 426'. cites 41 E. 5. 59. 40
E. 5. 35.

Formedon after View, the Tenant cannot plead in Abatement, that /owe of the Degrees were emitted
;

for it is not apparent to the Court. Kirch, of Courts 426. cites 49 E. 5. f 20- But he may plead

jivcient Deniefm after the View ; foric may be that Parcel in the Town is Ancient Demefne, and Parcel
Frank-fee, and it cometh upon the View to know that. Kitch. of Courts 426. cites 50 E. 5. f. 9.

In Formedon where there 1% Matter apparent in the JVrit, to abate it he may plead it after the View.
Kitch. of Courts 426. citss 11 H. 4. f 70.

After the View one cannot plead Nofuch'foivn, but he may fay that the Tenements are in another County^

for that cometh upon the View ; bur after the View he can?iot plead to the J'urifdiciion, yet he may plead

thai they are in C. and that they are impleadable there, and demand Judgment of the Writ, and not Judg-
ment, if the Court ivill take Conufance. Kitch. of Courts 426, cites 7 H. 6. f 39. So in Donver oj^a

Freehold in D. and S. after View one cannot plead No fmh Tozun of D. for he is ellopped of that, for that

he hath Knowlep;e of the Town before the View ; but he may plead Jointenancy and Non-tenure, which
comes upon the View. Kitch. of Courts 426. cites 19 H. 6. fo. 10.

Formedon of a Hoiife, and in the Perclofe of the Writ, there is a Houfe and Meadoiv ; and after View tlie

Tenant cannot ITiew this in Abatement, for it is but a Surphifage. Kitch. of Courts 426. cites 44 E ^

f 14.

2 Show. 13. In AlT'ault and Battery, the Defendant imparFd fpeciaJly^ and
44?- pi- 408- after making a. full Defence pleaded Outlawry in Abatement

; [and upon a

iude'd^n Demurrer a Refpondeas Oulter was awarded. Lutw. $. Trin 35 Car. 2.

B. R. and Gawen V. Surby.

affirm'd in

Cam. Scacc. for the Plaintiff; for after full Defence the Plea was too late.

If Dechra- 14- If one will plead in Abatement, he mull do it before the Rules are

tion be de- otit, and fliall not have till Efjoigns of next ^crm for it ; and formerly the
livered before Qq^x{q was to give Rules for pleading generally, and after they were out
Craji.

.
w-

jQ fgj-yg Rules peremptory i Per Cur. 12 Mod. 522. Trin. 13 W. 3.

menfPafch. Anon,
the Defen- ^ ,

dant has not Time till next Term to plead in Abatement, but only till the Rules are out ; but if it be delivered

after that Time, the Defendant has till the EiVoign-day of the next Term to plead in Abatement ; Per

Cur. 12 Mod. 572. 523. Anon.

Tho' a Declaration be delivered as of a Term before, yet if the Rules of Pleading be not out, one may

plead in Abatement the fubfequent Term ; Per Cur. 12 Mod. 504. Anon.

15. \i 2i Declaration he delivered the lafi Day of a Term, the Defendant

fliall have 4 Days in a fabfcqiievt Term to plead in Abatement ; and if a

Declaration be delivered the lall Day of a Term, as of^ a precedent 'Tertn^

the Party iliall have 4 Days after the athial Delivery of the Declaration

to plead in Abatemenr. But Judge Powell faid, one could not plead as

of a precedent Term without Imparlance j to which Mr. Clarke an-

fwered, he might ^;;r6T it upon the Pofl-rollivithout any Imparlance, and

then the Plea is of that Term oi which the Declaration is. 7 Mod. 62.

Mich. I Ann. B. R. Filh v. Horner.

19. And note, the Declaration mufl be as of that Term in which Bail

is filed, and the Defendant in another Term is not bound to accept a

Declaration as of a Term precedent. And Mr. Clarke faid^ that though

by Confent the Defendant does accept a Declaration the laft Day of Trinity

T'erm as of Hillary Term, yet he fliall have 4 Days in Michaelmas Tertn to

plead in Abatement. 7 Mod. 62. Mich. 6 Ann. B. R. Filh v. Horner.

17. .(^i:?mi7fe after Suit in Inferior Court comnicnc'd, is pleadable in

Abatement in the Superior Court, after Removal ; but the Courfe of the

Court is to move the M.uter to the Court upon the Return of the Habeas
Corpusj
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Corpus, and the Court will grant a Procedendo, i Salk. 8. pi. 20. Mich.
6 Ann. R. R. Hecherington v. Reynolds.

19. Nothing fhall be pleaded in Abatement of a 2d Scirefacias upon a But other-

Judgment that was pleadable in the A£tion ; for it would be unreafonable '"'J'^ '^. ''

hefliould difable the Plaintiff from having Execution, fince he admitted '''^''"*//^''*

him able to have Judgment i all Matters in and before the Writ miiji he lyllt. Ibid,

fkadui tn Abatement, torno Advantage can be taken of it by Error G
Hilt, of C. B. 208.

(G. b) Plea to the Writ after other Plea pleaded.

I. T N JJftfe after that the Tenant has pleaded in Bar, he cannot waive

\_ it, and plead that the 'tenements are in another Vill, nor other Plea to

the Writ. Thel. Dig. 209. lib. 14. cap. 14. S. i. cites i AlE 17.

2. In Affile of Rent, the Tenant pleaded Hors defon Fee &c. and the De- Thel. Dig.

fendant after would have pleaded Mifnofmer oi his Name. And if &:c. to -°9- lit>. 14.

the Alfife^ and was not fuiter'd becaufe he had pleaded in Bar before. "P^'^-^" ^•

And fo it feems that he who pleads in Bar in Affile may wave the Ear, and accordingW.

plead to the Affife Nul tort, but not Mifnofmer, nor no other Plea to the— So after

Writ. Quod nota. Br. Allife, pi. iii. cites 3 AIT 9. fuch Plea he^
fliall not

plead that the Plaintiff is feifedofP.ircel. Thel. Dig. 209. lib. 14. cap. 14. S. 7. cites 50 Aff. 12

3. In Trefpafs by Baron and Feme of frefpafs done to the one and to the

ether, the Defendant pleaded Not Guilty, and after the Court abated the

Writ; becaufe the Feme Ihall not recover Damages for the Trefpafs done

to the Baron. Thel. Dig. 209. lib. 14. cap. 14. S. 13. cites 3 E. 3. It'

North. Brief 737.

4. Thel. Dig. 88. lib 10. cap. i. S. 7. fays it feems by the Opinion of
Mich. I E. 3. 139. that where the Defendant pleads a Plea which goes to

the ABion, and concludes to the Count, and waives ity or is ruled over, he

Ihall plead another Plea to the Writ.

5. And he who pleads A^ijhofmer and over to the Affife fhall not be fuf.

fer'd to plead in Bar afterwards, becaufe he has pleaded to the Affife be-

lore ;
quod nota bene. Br. Alfife, pi. iii cites 3 All' 9.

6. The Writ oj Land m Dale and Sale, and the Tenant after the Viciv

pleaded the Releafe of the Ancefior of the Demandant in Barfor all, but the

Releafejhew'd did not cohipnhend any Land but in Dale only, and alter the

Tenant would have pleaded that all was in Dale and nothing in Sale and

was not received. Thel. Dig. 209. lib. 14. cap. 14. S. 3. cites Trin. 6

E. 3.273.

7. After the Tenant has pleaded to the Count in the Form of Efplees, and

ruled over, he was received to pew that there was not any Fill named in the

Writ, by which it was abated. Thel. Dig. 89. lib. 10. cap. i. S. 12. cites

Mich. 7 E. 3. 361.

8. After the Tenant had pleaded in Bar he was received to fay that

the Yrrit was without Date; tor it was Agutti where it ought to be Au-
gufti. Thel. Dig. 209. lib. 14. cap. 14. S. 4. cites Mich. 10 E. 3. 533.

9. In Writ oi Entry oj Dffciftn made to the Grandfather of the Deman-
dant, thofe Words (^qu,£ clam" cffejus S hxred' ^c. ) were lejt out. But is

was held that alter Plea to the Aftion the Defendant could not Ihew

this OmilRon in Abatement of the \\>it ; becaufe there was Matter fuffi-

cient in the Writ without thofe Words of Form. Thel. Dig. 209. lib. 14. cap,

14. S. 15. cites 21 E. 3. 18. 32. and adds ()_i.ixrej and iiiys fee the New-
Nat Brev.fol. 21.

10. If
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10. If the Flaintiff in Avo'-jory prays Aid, and has the Aid, hepall not

plead in Abatement of the Avo'sary ajter ; tor the Aid Ptityer and V oucher

are in Lieu of Bar, and for bringing a Bar, and therelore 'cis contrary to

the Order of Exceptions to plead in Abatement after it
^ quod nota. Er.

Exceptions, pi. 7. cites 24 E. 3. 26. 27. 51. 52.

11. In Bill of 'Trefpafs containifig diverfe 'TrefpaJJcs, after that the De-

fendant had pleaded he was not received to fay that a thing done out of the

County was fiippofcd to be done hy the Eill &c. Thel. Dig. 209. lib. 14. cap.

14. S. 5. cites Trin. 27 E. 3. 82.

12. In Oyer and Terminer of the Ravifknient of an Heir in Weird, the

the JFiit "was rapiiit, where it ought to be cepit S Abdtixit &c. If the De-
fendant pleads to the Action he Ihall not plead this Matter to the Writ,

lor the Writ is affirmed. Thel. Dig. 209. lib. 14. cap. 14. S. 6. cites 29
AIT 35-

13. In Debt againfi Baron and I erne and another upon Contra^ made dur-

ing the Coverture ; for the Feme it was jaid that a Feme Covert cannot jnake

a Contraff, JudgmtntJi Acfio, and jor the Baron, and the third was pleaded

the fame Matter to the Writ, and were not received, by which they pleaded

to the A£tion. Thel. Dig. 209. lib. 14. cap. 14. S. 8. cites Hill. 34
E. 3. Brief 923.

14. Debt againfr two, the one came, and the other made Default, fo that

Exigent was pronounced a^Mn^ him, and the Plaintiff counted tipon a Joint

Contraii crCaufe, there he who appear'd was compell'd to anfwer, nnt-

withftanding that he alleg'd he ought not to anfwer without the other

becaufe it is upon a Joint Obligation, by which the Defendant pleaded the

Death of him who is outlawed before the Exigent pronounced ; and becaufe

the other could not deny it the Writ was abated by Award after he had
pleaded that he fhould not be compell'd to anfwer without the other ^

and the Reafon feems to be becaufe the Plea of the other was not re-

corded. And with this agrees 41 E. 3. i. that in Account againll 2, if

the one dies or be outlaw'd the other fliall anfwer ibr the wholes Nota.
Br. Refponder, pi. 4. cites 40 E. 3. 26.

15. In Writ againfi an Hojller alter Plea in Bar pleaded, the Defen-
dant was received to lliew that the Plaintiff" by his Count had not fhewn
that the Defendant was a common Eojler, upon which the Writ was
abated. Thel. Dig. 209. lib. 14. cap. 14. S. 14. cites Hill. 11 H. 4. 45.

16. In Wajfe againft Beatrice, who was the Feme of the Earl of Arun-
del, firft the Exception was taken to th» Count in the AJftgnment of the

Wajle, and after to the Name of Dignity of the Dejaidant, inafmuch as Ihe

was not named Countefs, and thtn to the Form ofthe Writ by which Waite
was fuppofed in Hominibus and notExilium, and L'.fily no fuch Vill. Thel.
Dig. lib. 10. cap. i. S. 26. cites Trin. 2 H. 6. 1 1.

17. After that the Defendant has pleaded to the Form of the Addition, he
may plead that ke was Covimorant at another Place alfquc hoc &c. Thel.Di"-.

lib. 10. cap. I. S. 27. cites JVjich. 4H. 6.4.

18. W' here a Man pleads to the Writ, or prays in Aid, and the Deman-
dant demurs thereupon, if it be adjudg'd againfi the Tenant he fhall not

plead newly to the Writ, nor pray in Aid
; per Fulthorp. Thel. Dig. of

Writs, lib 10. cap. i. S. 31. cites Hill. 22 H. 6. 46.

19. In Writ againfi 2, if the one pleads to the Writ, and the other to the

A£fion, he who pleads to the A£lion cannot refbrt to the other Plea to

the Writ. Thel. Dig. 209. lib. 14. cap 14. S. 16. cites Pafch. 11 H.
6. 42.

20. In Scire Facias out of a Fine, if the Demand. :nt does notfijew by the
Writ, or in the Rvll, How he is Couftn to his Ancellor, the Tenant after

pleading in Bar, and Admittance thereof, may plead this Matter in Abate-
ment of the Writ, and it iliall abate by Judgment. Thel. Dig. 209. lib.

14. S. 9. cites 38 H. 6. 4. 20. 22,

21 In
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21. In Attaint die Delend.uics pleaded ^/lod lioiitim y Legale fecertmt

Sacramentinn ^ and afterwards they would have pleaded Variance between

the Writ of Jittamt and the prji Record, and were not received. But ic

was laid chat it lliould be otherwife it the Record be /// the fame Court.

Thel. Dig. 209. lib. 14. cap. 14. S. 10. cites Trin. 9 E. 4. 24. Qusre.

22. InTrtfpaf's of a Clofe broken, after Plea in Bar, and new ^Af/ignment

made bv the PlaintilF, the Defendant may plead to the Writ that the

Plaintiff has nothing but in con/mou -with fiich a one not named &ic. Thel.

Dig. 209. lib. 14 cap, 14. S. n. cites Mich. 12 E. 4. 11.

23. In Writ of Entry of Rent the Tenant pleaded m Bar a Rent-charge,

and tlie Plaintiff' made Title to a Rent-fervice, and after x.\\q T^enant faid

that the Demandant took Dijircfs pending the Writ for the fame Rent, and of

this Dijirefs he is yet feifed ; and held a good Plea, after the Plea in Bar,

by all thejulticcs. Thel. Dig. 1S8. lib. 12. cap. 23. S. 4. cites Mich.

1 2 E. 4. 1 1

.

24. K an Jffife in Trefpafs be made of Land in A. and the Defendant

does not take Exception to the Writ, but pleads over, he cannot plead

in Abatement of the \Vrit alterwards. 2 KoU Rep. 175. 176. Arg.

(H. b) In what Cafes the Defendant may plead feveral

- Pleas to the Writ, One after another.

i.'T~^Xceptions out of the Writ lie after the Exceptions which a Man may

f^j have by View of the Writ , per Shard, who pronounced this as a
Rule. And there alter an Exception taken to the Form of the Writ, and
ruled over, the Defendant was admitted to plead that there was another

Writ pending of the fame thing &c. Thel. Dig. of Writs, 88. lib. 10.

cap. I. S. 6. cites H. 3 E. 3. 70.

2. In Doivcr the Demand was of the o,d Part of a Manor, and of a Mef- * j-^^^ q-
fnage &c. The Defendant pleaded that the Hoiife was Parcel of the Ada- is (Pur ceo
nor Sec. and demanded Judgment of the Demand ; and it was awarded que.)

no Plea ; and yet the Tenant was admitted afterwards by the Court to
plead Mifnomer ol' theVill&c. viz. Nul tiel Vill Sec. For it was laid

that he had pleaded to the Matter of the Demand, and * therefore his

Plea to the Demand was Matter in Facl, & dehors &c. as I think. But
it was granted there that a Man Ihall plead in Afftfe to the Plaint, and
after to the Writ. Thel. Dig. 89. lib. 10. cap. 1. S. 9. cites xMich. 4 E.

3. 166.

3. In Writ of Wafle againfl tenant for Tears, upon Leafe made by the

Plaintiff to one W. who leafed over to the Defendant for thefame Term &c.
The Defendant pleaded in Abatement of the W^rit, that the Demife was
made by the Plaintiff to one A. and awarded no Plea. And after the De-
fendant would have pleaded Non-tenure, and was not received. Thel.
Dig. 89. lib. 10. cap. i. S. 10. cites xMich. 5 E. 3. 228.

4. In Juris Utrum the Tenant, after Plea taken to the Form of the Writ,

and ruled over, pleaded to the Junfdttfion that the Land was ancient De-
inefne ; but the Jury was awarded to inquire if the Land be P"rankal-

moigne or Lay-tee only. Thel. Dig. S9. lib. 10. cap. i. S. 13. cites Elill.

8 E. 3. 373.

5. In Writ oi Aiel of an Office, the Tenant took Exception to the
Writ, inafmuch as it was not brought in any Vill ; and after was received
to take another Plea to the Writ upon'Caufe apparent in the Writ, viz.

the SuppoHil of the Seilin in Demefne of an OiiicCj which ought to hi

C c oniv
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only Ut de feodo. Thel. Dig. Sp. lib lo. cap. i. S. 15. cites Mich. S

E. 3. 424.

6. In Scire Facias out of a Recovery ctgainft a Pr:cr, alter Mif/wjiner of

himfelf pleaded, he was received to plead that he is Sticcejfor to him againjl

•whom the Recovery pafs'c/, not named SticceJJor^ by which the Writ was

abated. Thel. Dig. 89. lib. 10. cap. i. S. 17. cites Mich. 16 E. 3.

Brief 656.

7. In Formedon in Reverter the Tenant pleaded Non-tenure, and was

oulted, inafmuch as this Writ was purchafed by Journies Accounts ; but

he was atcerwards received to fallity the Defcent, As to fay that another

not named was Iff'tie in Tail who furvived, and held the FJiate. Thel. Dig.

89. lib. 10 cap. I. S. 16. cites Mich. 18 E. 3. 42.

8. In Formedon in Remainder, alter jige had, and Oyer had of the Deed

of Remainder, the Tenant was received to plead Non-tenure ; for the lliew-

ing of the Deed is only to make the Demandant anfwer. Thel. Dig.

89. lib. 10. cap. 1. S. '20. cites Hill. 26 E. 3. 57. and fays, contra it

was held of Jointcnancy Hill. 45 E. 3. 2.

9. In Writ of Fntry againjl Baron and Feme, fuppojing that the Feme

had not Entry, nnlefs by ike. Exception was taken to the Writ that the

Entry of the Baron was not fuppcfed with the Ferne, and ruled over dec.

The Tenants were received to plead Matter, which proved that the Writ

Ooould he en le poft, for the frfi arofc upon Matter apparent in the Writ.

Thel. Dig. 89. lib. 10. cap. 1. S. 22. cites Mich. 39 E. 3. 33.

10. In 3uare Impedit de Prebenda vocata Major pars Altaris in Ecclefia

de Saruni, the Defendant pleaded to the VV^ric that there were feveral Colle-

giate Churches of divers Saints in Sarum, and alfo 2 Sariims &c. fcil. New
Sariim and old Sarum ^c. that the Plaintiff does not fpecify in which Church

or Vtll the Prebend was. It was held by Finchden, that after this Plea

the Tenant cannot plead to tl;e Writ by Monftrans that the Writ does not

make Mention of what Saint the Church was, as he ought, becaufe the firji

Plea was Matter in Faif. Thel. Dig. 89. lib. 10. cap. i. S. 23. cites Pafch.

40 E. 3. 17

1 1. Wajle againjl- Ad. late Wife of 'fhomas Earl of A. the Defendant plead-

ed to the Writ becaufe
T??!?

was a Countefs not named Countefs, & non allo-

catur ; for thefe Words (late Wife of Thomas, Earl) imply^ that fhe is a

Countefs, unlefs fpecial Matter be fliewn to the contrary ; for Writ Pras-

cipe Thomas Earl of A. and M. his Wife is good, by which flie pleaded

yet to the Writ, becaufe it is jecit vajhim in Dtmibus S Hmntnibus, where

it fhould be exilium in Homintbus, fcil. Villeins, & non allocatur i for

the Writ Ihall he General. And lo in Dower, it lliall be de libero tene-

mento, and fhe fliall have fpecial Declaration of Villeins, by which flie

pleaded further to the Writ, becaufe it is brought in A. B. and C. and no

fuch Fill as C. in the fame County. And per Martin, it is a good Plea to all

the Writ, without anfwering to the Refidue ; for it goes to all the Writ.

Contra 9 H. 6. 42. if he fays that there are two C.'s and none without Addi-

tion, for there there is fuch a Vill with Addition, and the Plaintiff" fhall

recover by View of Jurors, note the Diverlity. And fo fee here that the

Br. Dila- Defendant/j^// /:'^w * 3 Pleas to the Writ one after another ; but it does
tories, pi.

j^^^ appear if any of them were pleaded and demurr'd to, and adjudg'd
3. cites S. C.

^^^^^ Demutrer. For qusere then if Ihe ihall plead it again. Br. Brief, pi.

6. cites 2 H. 6. 11.

12. But it appears 3 H. 6. 5. that if a Man prays Aid of the King and

the Caufe is not fufficient, but he is put over
;

yet he may allege new Caiife

and fo infinite, in one and the fame 'Term, contra after Adjournment ; and

qusre if" the fame Law be not upon Pleas to the Writ, tor in 3 H. 6 i.

he Ihall have feveral Pleas to the V\'rit like wife. Br. Brief, pi. 6.

(I. b) By
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(l. h) By whom it may be. By Plaintiff or Demandant
liimlelf, or Garnillies * Vouchee &c. * s^= "f-

Voucher
(K.c)

I. T N ^nare Impedit againfl Barcn aud Feme, thQ Plaintiff would have Bnn in

\_ abated his own Writ by the Death of the Feme to extort the Damages, ^iiare fmpe-'

and was not received, lor the Baron pray'd \\ rit to the Bilhop lor him- 1" ''^ '"•""

fell. Thel. Dig. 196. lib. 13. cap. 9. S. i. cites Mich. 7 E. 3. 364. theT2,one was

fay thai the other was dead, and to pray that the Writ be abated, and that he might fue a New Writ
Ihel. Dig. 196. Hb. 13. cap. 9,8. 2. cites Mich. 3SE. 3. 42.

2. If a Man fees that his Writ is abateable, he xmy pray Leave to ac- But Mich.

quire a better Writ to have Advantage in the fecond Writ by Jotirnies yJc- 55 H. 6 34.

counts. Thel. Dig. 197. lib. 13. cap. 9. S. 6. cites Pafch. 34 £. 3. Journes
'danl'cZMs'

d

Accounts 23. that the 7e.
riant was not

'Tennvt; and pray'd Leave to purchafe a better Writ, and could not, but the Writ was abated. Thel,
Dig 197. lib. 13. cap. 9. S. 7.

3. Formedon againft A. who vouch''d E. who entered into the Warranty
and vouched D. and Procefs returnable Oclavis Michaelis at which Day
D. came, and [aid that 7°. had brought Formedon againji A. the Tenant, and
had recover d by Ail ion trfd. Judgment ol this \Vritj and he £h:di have
the Plea clearly, per Finchdcn Juftice; for he is in Place of the I'enant,

and the Tenant himfelf cannot now have it, for he is out ot Court. Br.
Brief, pi. jo6. cites 41 E. 3. 10. 11.

4. In .^uare Impcdit for the King where it was.foundfor the Defendant,
the Opinion was, that the King could not abate his own Writ, notwith-
ftanding that there was Matter apparent to abate it. Thel. Dig. 196. lib.

13. cap. 9. S. 3. cites Mich. 3 H. 4.2. iov tht Plaintiff'pall never be re-

ceived to fuggclt a thing to the Court which fhall abate his own Writ.
Per Hank, ibidem. Quaere.

5. But in Recaption it was moved, per Fulthorpe, that the Plaintiff^

•was dead after the lafi Continuance, and pray'd Leave to acquire a better
W'rit by wnich the U'rit was abated. Thel. Dig. 196. lib. 13. cap. 9. S.

4. cites Hill. 11 H. 6. 17.

6. In Forcible Entry aga'infi 2, the one made Default after Imparlance,
and the other pleaded to [[pie, and after the Plaintitf^came, and faid that
he who had pleaded to Ifjue was dead, and pray'd Writ to inquire of Da-
mages againft the other at his Peril. Thel Dig 197. lib. 13. cap. 9, S.5.

cites Hill. 3 i H. 6. 15.

7. In Replevin, the Prayee in Aid fhall not plead in Abatement of theS.j of the

Writ or Avowry, unkfs as Amicus Curue to inform the Court lor Error Garyiijlcein

per tot. Cur. Br. Brief, pi. 499. cites 34 H. 6. 8.
' f<''"«?

; fov
f J r -ityy ot

itfeemsthat

to the Writ hut the Parry to the Qri^inal, by whofe Death the Writ may abate. Br. Brief, pi. 490 ^j^cs
34 H. 6. 8.

8. Baron and Feme are Jointenants. Aftion is brought againft the B;'.-

ron, who makes Delauli, the Wile can't be received not being Party to
the Writ. But the KeverJioner may be received and plead foin-tenancv
in Abatement of the Writ. Mo. 242. pi. 381. Mich. 2^ Eliz. C. B. Cane'"s
Cafe.

(K. b) Ex
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(K. b) Ex 00:010. In what Cafes.

i. 'V^TOte by the Jultices, That where Dec/^mtion, Indi^mait 8i.c. is

_[_^ ifipffficient ly Matter cipparcnt^ the Court ought ex Officio to fee

it in Pain ot Error, As Indictment oi Confpiracy wanted the 2'ear^
-^^J'j

a/id Place 'shcrc tt x'as dc/2c, and was ot hnprifcnmetit of certain Perfojis till

they jhoiild make Fine &c. whereas this founds in Oppreffion^ and not in

Conlpiracy i and becaufe they condenin'd him, it was revers'd by Wric
of Error. Br. Office del d<.c. pi. $. cites 24 E. 3. 74.

2. Writ was Fitio i3 Heire, inllead oi Filio & Hatredi^ and abated per

Cur. Br. Office del &c. pi. 6. cites 41 E. 3. 21.

3. Formcdou as Coiijin and Heir of the Donee, and did notpew how Coti-^

fin in the jrrit, but in the Count ; and therefore the Writ was abated ex
Officio Curiae after the View. And therefore it feems that the Party is paft

pleading to the Writ. Kr. Office del &c. pi. 2. cites 12 H. 4. i.

4. In Formedon it was fiid, That the Court ex Officio ought to abate

the Writ, if it appears to them by a thing apparent that it is not good^ As
by falfe Latin, Want ofForm &c. notvvithftanding that the Demandant
makes Default ; and the Matter was that it was Rex Hibernice.^ in the

Writ for Dcminus Hiberniie, and the Effoignce or Stranger as Amicus
Curiae may ftew ir. Br. Office del &c. pi. 6. cites 4 H. 6. 16.

5. Writ of Debt may be abated or adjudged upon Matter apparent

without Demurrer tender'd by the Defendant, viz. the Action was againfl:

the Executor, upon iimple Contrafl: ot the Teftator, who might have

•waged his Law j and therefore Littleton awarded, upon Appearance of
the Plaintiff's Attorney to the Aftion, that the Plaintiff take nothing by
his Writ. Quod nota. Br. Office del &c. pi. 4. cites 15 E. 4. 25.

* Keb. 76S. 6. Scire facias brought by an Adminiftrator, tefed 12 Feb. Upon Oyerof
pi. 5. S.C. the Letters of Adminijlration after Imparlance, it appeared that the Let-

ters of Adminiftration bore Date 26 March afterwards, whereupon Defen-

dant pleaded it in Abatement ; the Plaintiff demurred, becaufe a Plea in

Abatement could not be after an Imparlance; but it appearing upon the

Record that the Plaintifi's Writ was before the Canfe of Mfion, the fame

was ex Officio abated; Per Cur. 2 Lev. 197. Trin. 29 Car. 2. B. R.
Harker againft Moreland.

S P. For 7- There can't be a Demurrer in Abatement ; Per Holt Ch.
J. 6 Mod.

if the Mat- 195. Trin. 3 Ann. B. R. Anon.
ter ot Abate-

ment be extrinfick, the Defendant miifl plead ; if intrinfick, the Court will take Notice of it themfelves.

I Salk. 220. pi. 7- Trin. 5 Ann. B. R. Dockminique v. Davenant. (J Mod, lyS. S. C. accord-

inely ; and the Court faid they would turn all fuch Demurrers into Bars, tho' Eyre quoted (HUimbinj

i). Sll'lliOllClllbj' in Plovvd. a Precedent of a Demurrer in Abatement. G. Hift. ofC B. 208. S. P. and

cites S. C.

S.P. Per 8. Where it appears to the Court from the Writ itfelf, that it ought to
Cur. tho' the abate, the Court ex Ollicio ought to give Judgment againil the Plaintiff,

Smit'fthe "^'^o' t^he DefcHdanc does not plead m Abatement. Arg. 10 Mod. 170.

Writ and

Count. Br. Aftion.s fur le Cafe', pi 41. cite.s 11 H. 4. 45. S P. Per Cur. accordingly, tho' the

Party admits it by pleading in Bar. Roll Rep. 176. pi. 13. P.ifch. 13 Jac. B. R.

*I do not 9. Eat if it does 7iot appear in the Writ it is otherwife. Arg. 10 Mod.
obfervc this * jno. cites I Roll. Rep. 2.

at 1 Roll
' ^

Rep. 2. but fee 2 Roll Rep. 272. 273. Hill. 20 Jac. B. R. in an Anonymous Cafe.

(L. b) Where
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(L. b) Where it is only in Delay, or Percmptcry.

1. f^Onnfanci zi-.-rs dcmandedhy the Mayor and BailifTs ofCo\ entry, and

\^ they lliew'd <i Charter to this Purpofe, that it' tlie Demandaiic in a
PUa of Land cotinterpliiads the Franchife, and the 1'enafit joins with the

C/i2i?« of the Franchife, and it is Ibund again 11: the Franchile, the De-
mandant ihall recover the Land; but if it be found againlt the Demand-
ant the Writ fliall abate. Jenk. i8. pi. 32. cites 20 E. 3. and 35 H. 6.

54-
2. If a Man pleads a 'Plea in Abatement oj the Tf-rit, or of Avowry,

which' is demurred to, and adjudged againji hnn who pleads it, it is not pe-

remptory, but a Refpondeas Ouiter. Quod nota. Br. Peremptory, pi.

6. cites 48 £. 3. 10.

3. Jnd it feems Iffi'.e taken tfpon Excommunication is peremptory. Sid.

252. cites 3 H. 4. 3.

4. In Praecipe quod reddar, if the 'Tenant pleads to the Writ, and the

Demandant demurs, and the Matter is adjourned to another Term, this

is not peremptory for the Tenant, but ihall be awarded that he anfwer

over. Quod nota. Per Newton, Fulth. and Portington. Br. Peremptory,

pi. 20. cites 22 H. 6.55.

5. If a Demurrer is joined upon Plea to the Jurifdifiion, to the Pcrfon, ^ ^ Br, Pe-

to the Writ, upon View, upon Aid, upon Voucher, upon EJJoign, tho' ad- '^"^P'^°';y»

journed to another Term, and adjudged againll the Defendant, it is no ?^ h.
6^"

more than a Refpondeas (Duller. If the Plea to the Writ upon ijlue join'd

be found for the Tenant or Defendant, the Writ Ihall abate. If it be to

the Perfon, or Aflion or Jurifdiftion, and is found for the Demandant or

Plaintiff, he ihall recover the thing in Demand. Jenk. 306. pi. 82.

6. Upon CoU'ifeypi'ea cf View, Rcfceit, F.£cign, ox Aid, and found for*s. P. Br.

the Tenant upon Iff'ne join'd, the VV^rit iliall not abate, but View, Ref- Peremptory-,

ceic, Eifoign, Aid only pall be awarded. Upon Counterplea o/'FowtZ-^ir, ifp'-'- cites

ibund for the Tenant upon liliie join'd. Judgment fiiall be that Voucher jj^^ „ £ ',

pall fraud, if for the Demandant that Demandant iliall recover the Land. 20.
'

The Law intends greater Delay and Expence upon * Trial by Jury than

upon Demurrers ; and if upon any of thefe Pleas there be a Trial by
Jury., and it be tound lor the Demandant, he ihall recover the Land.
Jenic. 306. pi. 82.

7. PriScipe quod reddat of Rent of Dijfei/in done to the Father ofthe De-
mandant, the Tenant pleaded to the PVnt that the Demandant himfelj was
feifed ; to which the Demandant faid that he was not feifed ; to which the

Tenant [aid, to this yonjball not be received, for at another Time J. S. brought

Trefpafs againji you, in which yon juftijied, becaufe your Father was feifed of
this Rent, and made Title by Prefcrtption, and that he died feifed, and yon

were feifed, and for the Rent Arrear difiraind upon which you were at Iffue,

which Plea is yet pending; and io demanded Judgment if he ihall be re-

ceived to lay that he was not feiled &c. upon which the Demandant de-

murr'd ; and upon long Argument it was adjudged no Eitoppel, as appears

33 H. 6. 7. and 50. And it was adjourned and argued three Terms j and
the Demandant prayed Seifm ot the Land, and that this Demurrer may
be peremptory to the Tenant ; and by Priibt and the belt Opinion, becaule

it IS only to the Atlion of the Writ, and not in Ear of the Aition, }icr in Dif-
proo^oj' the Title rf the Demandant ^ therefore it is not peremptory by Demur-
rer, but a Refpondeas Oujfer. Br. Peremptory, pi. i. cites 34 H.6 8.

8. li PJea in Abatement a'fW'iiz of Replevin be confefs'd by the Plaintiff', Ti.e Diver.

or adjudged agamfi htm by Demurrer, he lljall have anew Replevin, liut ''>
''^V''-''-'

contra upon Plea hi Bar i or if Plea to the Writ lefound againji him by Jury
^^^'J.,

/j"^'''''^

D d upon
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JVm /«--/,,.,/£- (ipon the I/Jiic, he lljall not have a new Replevin; for it is peremptory.

>;/«;^ and i^ot& thcDiverlity. Br. Peremptory, pi. 2. cites 34 H. 6. 37.
Vhci'C he Foes

to fn'ue i<Von it ; for if thsv go to ItTue upon fuch Pies, and it is found againft the Djfend.tnt, it is

pei-cmptory, and he fli.ill lole the Land &c. but upon Demurrer it is not iicrerr.ptory, but only a Rc-

fpondeasOuftcr. Per Williams ]. Cj)aod nota. Yelv. u 2. Mich. 5 Jac. B. R. in Cafe of Thomplbn v.

Collier. Brownl. 15S. S.' C ieems a Tranflarion from Yelv.— S. P. by Kol Ch. J. All. 65.

Trin. 24 Car. B, R. inCale of Beaton v. Foreft. S. P. accordingly'of a Plea to the Writ generally,

in Cafe of Demurrer adjudged or found againlt the Defendant, that it fhall only be a Refgondeas

Oufier, and likewife tiuic it is contra upon a Plea in Bar. But if the Plea be triable by Certificate of

the Ordinary, and he certifies agiinll the Defendant, the Judgment fliall be a Rcfpondeas l,)ulkr; Per

Dodcridge J.
which To'.ies affirm'd. Lat. i-S. Mich. 2 C.ir. The Court agreed, that Plea m

Abatement on Iffue is''percniptory, tho' the Prayer cannot be otherwifc than Breve cefietur. Keb. S70.

Pafch. 17 Car. 2. B. R. in pi iS' Vent. 22. Pafch. 21 Car. 2. B. R. Anon accordingly, as to

Jud<»ment on Demurrer, and IlTae fourd for the Defendant. Per Haughton J. accordingly, as to

liTiie found againft Defendant 2 Roll Rep. 38. It is not peremptory upon Demurrer, becaule

the Party is n'ot luppofed to be conufan: of the Matter in Law. Sid. 252. p_I. 22. in Cafe of Amcott v.

Amcott. Tho' it be pleaded after Imparlance, and Iffue tender'd upon it, yet it is not peremptory

Tjpon a Demurrer ;
per Roll Ch. J. All. 65. inS.C.

In all Cafes when Iffue is join'd upon a dilatory Plea, and tried by the Country, Judgment is pe-

remptory ; but otherwife in all Cil'es tried by Demurrer, except in one only, and that is in Cafe of De-

murrer ti>-oii Evidence, and there it is peremptory, bccaufe no Relpondeas Ouller can be ; for by this the

Parties a're at the End of their Plc.iduig. Arg. Lev. 163. cites Long. 5E. 4. 139. 2 E. 4. 10.

9. Jndfo itfeems it is of a Plea in Abatement which is pleaded after

the Darrain Contin becaule it is alter the Plea in Bar, and this tho' it be

upon Demurrer. Sid. 252. cites Lo. 5 E. 4. 139. 2 E. 4. 10. Yelv. 112.

F. Aide 122. IlFue 114.

10. II" a dilatory Plea be pleaded to the Writ or to the Count., or the like,

and they join IJhe, there always, if the Ifue pajfes againjt the 'Tenant or

Defendant, in Action Real or Perfonal, this ts peremptory to the Tenant

or Defendant, and only dilatory on the Part of the Demandant or PlaintiK

Br. Peremptory, pi. 44. cites 5 E. 4. 90.

11. The Defendant after Imparlance pleaded Otitlawry in the Plaintiff,

& Petit Judicium de Billa, and Judgment was Quod R.efpondeat Oufter.

Lat. 179. fays the Court agreed this Cafe, the Record thereof being

lliewn, and was Pafch. 2 Jac. Rot. 331.

So though 12. Upon Plea to the Jurifdittion, to the Perfon, to the Writ, Aid-
rhe Plea

^ Prayer, View, Elfoin, Voucher, and Demurrer joiu'd, to fuch Plea or
be ad]orn'd p ^^..^^ jf jhe Demurrer be over-ruled., it is but Refpondeas Ouller,
and over- , / ' -: i o
ruled in Jenk. 306. pi. 80.

another

Term. Jenk. 306. pi. S2.

13. When a Plea concludes in Abatement., it is not peremptory; but if

a Plea in Jbatetnent is pleaded in Bar, it is peremptory
;
per Roll Ch. J.

All. 65. Trin. 24 Car. B. R. Beaton v. Forreil.

Lev. 163. 14. Formedon in Rema/nder was brought thure againjl an Infant. The
S. C. and Infant by his Guardian pleaded that he was in by Defcent, and pray'd that

J^'^S'P^"'^ the Parol Ihould demur ; and upon this IJfuc was taken., and foundfor the

Jill"].
• 'Tenant in the Formedon ; and after feveral Arguments in C. B. Judgment

Raym. 118. Final was there giv'cn, viz,. that the Demandant ihould be barr'd. Writ
S. C. argued, of Error was brought in B. R. and after feveral Arguments the Judg-
but adjor-

^y^^^^ was affirm'd; and the Realbn why upon Iffue taken upon Matter tn

Keb's69 F^i^/ j udgment Final ihall be given, is bccaufe the Matter in Fail is

pi. 18. S.C. fappofed to be in the Conufance of the Party ; and it he will give fuch Trou-
and Judg- bie and Charge to the Party, in fuch Cafe 'tis Reafon that he Ifiall be

^^"mxt barr'd, and lo arc Lo. 5 E. 4. 90. b. and other Books. Sid. 252. pi.
tarmd xMii.

^^ p^j.^j^_ ^^ ^,^^_ ^ ^ ^ Amcott V. Amcott.

15. In a Scire Faaas to repeal a Patent, the Matter appearing fufficient,

and not denied by any Plea ot the Defendant, bat he having confelYd the

fame by his demurring in Abatement, a Judgment peremptory ought to be

given, and not a Relpondeas Oulter ; by the Judges attending in Domo
Proce-



Abatement lo'^

Proceram ; and that lb it was done in the Cafe, 17 E. 3. 59. b. 3 Lev.

223. Trin. i Jac. 2. The King v. Sir Oliver Butler.

16. la Scire Facias on 2L]nA^mtn\i inWalleywr the Damages recover'd^

the Dejeiidc'.iJt demurred partly in Abatement^ and partly in Bar7 The Court
gave Judgment in Chich Cited by the Judges attending in Domo Pro-
ceram, in Cafe of the Iving v. Sir Oliver Butler, Trin. 1 Jac. 2. 3 Lev.

223. as Jatelyadjudg'd in a Scire Facias, per Hale Ch. J. and the whole
Court, in the Caie of Cole v. Green.

17. It'Afjtter of Faft is pleaded in Abatement triaNe per Pais, the

Plaintiff may conclude his Replication in Bar, becaule Final Judgment
is to be given after a Verdict in that Cafe

; per Holt Ch.
J. Carth. 433.

Mich. 9 VV^ 3. B. R. in Call' of Bonner v. Hill.

18. In Trefpafs againlt A. B. and C. they pleaded as to Part Not 2 Lutw.

Guilty, and to the Refidue other Aclion pending againll B. and C. but '552 f>- C.

iaid nothing as to A. Judgment was given .^nod recuperet Danina againft ^^ ^- ^

them, and not Quod relpondeant ulterius, becaufe the Plea commenced ^^^^^°^ ^^

and alfo concluded in Bar. Lutw. 41. 42. Hill. 13 VV. 3. W'ailis v.

Savil.

19. Upon a Relpondeas Oufter, if the Defendant pleads the General

IJJiic, the Plaintiff ihMjign Judgment, tfDefendants Attorney on Re-deh~
I'ering back a Copy of the tflie will not payfor it. And it feems the old
Courfe was to deliver in a Copy of the whole Record, viz. the Declara-
tion Plea in Abatement &c. and Iffue -, but the Court made a Rule for

the future, that a Copy of the Declaration and Iffue Ihould only be paid

for. I Salk. 4. pi. 11. Mich, i Ann. B. R.
20. If the Detendant pleads Alatter of Faff in Abatement, 'which the S. P. perCur.

Plaintiff' denies, if the Matter of Fatt be found for the Plaintiff, he Ihall ^ ^^°^- "4-

have Final Judgment. Ld. Raym. Rep. 593. 594. Holt Ch.
J. cites it ^\ ^^^

as fo held in B. R. in the Cafe of Biffe v. Harcourr.

21. And Holt faid that in another Cafe afterwards, upon a Scire Facias, If the De-

they held that if the Defendant pleads Matter of Fact in Abatement, f'^"ci^nt

and the Plaintiff replies and denies the Faft, he may pray Execution
j fjf/^^

but yet if Judgment be given /or the Plaintiff, upon Demurrer to the Re- in Abate-

plication, it ihall only be a Relpondeas Oulter. Ld. Raym. Rep. 594. menc of the

Are. in Cafe of Medina v. Stoughton. Wnt, and

. ... '''= Plaintiff

replies, and the Defendant demurs to the Plaintiff's Replication, this immediately refers the Replication
ro the Confideration of the Court ; and fiiice, if he had then refen'M the Plaintift 's Writ to the Court,
tlie Judgment would have been to anfwer over, therefore if he at the lame time refers the Replication
ro the Court, to judge whether it is good or not, there is the fame Judgment to anfwer over ; but if he
had referred the .'IHion it/elf to the Court to fiid^c of the Lep^alily thereof, there that not being touching the
prefent Writ depending in Court, but the Plaintiff's whole Demand, it was admitting the Truth of the
Demand; becaufe Ev Facto jus oritur, the Court never pronouncing what was the Law till the Faft
was lirft fettled ; and therefore the Defendant, referring the Legality of the Plaintiff's Demand to the

Court, admits confequently the Trutii of it. G. Hill, of C. B. 44.

For more of Abatement in General, fee ^DtU'tiOlt, ^niClltiniCnt, ^fllfe,

25eclarat!on, 3!omtenant.3, '^Tcaiicrre, i©rit, and other Proper
Tides.

Abatement



104.

^ Abatement into Lands.Abate //

both an Eng-
lifh and
Frencli

Word, and

fienifieth in
~~

his proper

Senfe to di-

X'awaJ; (A) Abatement, Iiitrufion &c. on a Dying Selfed.-

as where
one by his

niflicth and I. T N Writ of Incrullon upon Leafe of his Ancellor, he ought to

talceth away ^ fhcw Q_uod clamat elle jus & hicreditatem fuam. Thel. Dig. 94.
theFreehold y^^ ^^ ^ap. 6. S. 14. cites Mich. 10 H. 6. 9.
in Law de- r t

fcended to _ _. ^

the Heir ; and an Abatement is when a Man died feifed of an Eftate of Inheritance, and between the

Death and the Entry of the Heir, an Eftranger doth interpofe himielf and abate. Co. Litt. 2-7. a.

For none can 2. Title is not good by Donee in 7'ail, and Abatemetit allegd hy him
make Abate- ^^^ ^^^g ^q ^^^ Tenant^ unkfs the Demandant alleges the Dying Setfed of

u^ona'D - ^"'^ "/""' '^^07« the Abatement pall he made. Br. Titles, pi. 14. cites 38

ing Seifed H. 6. 1 8.

in Faift ; for • n
Lying Seifed by Protefiation is not good to allege Abatement thereon. Br. Titles, pi. 14. cites 33

H. 6. 1 3.

3. Abatement cannot he but after the Death ofhim who diedfeifed in Fee,

and not after the Death of the Tenant for Term ofLife ; for this is Intrii/iou,

and not Abatement, Per Littleton; but the Court did not anfwer to this

but to the other things. Br. Traverfe per &c. pi. 163. cites 39 H. 6.

26. 27.

4. None is Abator but he who firfl enters by Tort upon a Defoent

;

but yet Aflife of Mortdanceftor lies againfi the Heir of Feoffee of the Aba-

tor, or againfi the twentieth Heir. Br. Mortdanceftor, pi. 61. cites $ H.

7. 6.

For more of Abatement into Lands, See %Xi!i^tXSZ-, and other

Proper Titles.

Abeyance.

(A) Abeyance. What it is; and the Reafon thereof.

I. TN Abeyance fignifies. That it is in Expectation i for when a P.ir-

\^ fon dies, we lay that the Freehold is in Abeyance, becaufe a Suc-

cellbr is in Expectation to take it i and then it is /// E^speffation in Re-
membrance.



Abeyance. jq^
membrauce. Intendment, Confideration, or Underjlandin^of Law "becaufe
It IS not ,n any Men then living; and a Right which is in Abeyance is
laid to be in Nubi bus. Co. Litt ^42. b.

^

^'
V'^'lc'^J'^Y'^''-^

°"'>' °'^' ot Necedlcy, but the Law never allowsKtothe A6tot the Party; and therefore it a Man makes a Leafe for
Years, the Remainder to the right Heirs of

J. S. who is then living
the Remainder is utterly void ; Per Hobart Ch.

J. Hob 153 s PAnd the Law admits them only in Cile of NecelJity, as in Vacations of
-Biihops, Parfons &c or Remainders to right Heirs upon Freeholds
rhey are not allowed but where the original Creation of Ellates orwhere the Conlequence of Ellates and Cafes do in Congruitv requirethem

;
but for Lftates that are of their own Nature in their Original per

leit and intire, the Law does not permit them by the volunta'rv Aft ofthe Party. Hob. 33S. They are not allowed but in particular Cafes ;and It would be to make Fradions of Eltates ; neither could Li very oi
Senin be had in fuch Cales. Arg. 4 Mod. 280. in Cale of the King and
C.>ueen v. Kemp. "

3. /.beyanceisaFiftion in Law, PerDodderidge
J. and is allowed A'. Gi(,s

ily where ic is necellary, and to avoid an Abfurdity or Inconvenience A'^Hm.kc
and tor the Benefit ot a Stranger, and to preferve his Right fo -7^' '^*^''g^ ^^

Palch. 1 Car. o
• j • n-

p,,fs w jtcy-
iince, but

C. ilT'^'
°f •5''""5^'-^. «=-.d not in Advantage of the Donors thcmfclves, or their HciS"' Arg'k -

(B) What Things may be, or fhall bs faid to be iii

Abeyance.

^' TA/'^^n'' ^'^^ '' "'""^^ "' '^'''^ ^'y ^'"'^ Remainder to Tenant in Tail

V y \ 'vua' ^'\f""'"^
^^^'^ -//'"^ t'-'^o Sons by diverfe Venters, and

dted:, the hldtft enter d, and dud -xuhoiit Ijjiie, and his Har collateralen-
t^-d, and the yoan^tj} ion brought Scire jacias to execute the Remainder in
tee, and had Execution

; tor the Fee was not executed in the eldelt Son
by leafon that he was feited in Tail, and the Fee was m Abeyance and
yet was in him to give Charge or Forl^eit. Br. Executions, pi 67 'cites
24 E. 3. 30. 31. ' ^ '

2. Father and 2 Sons are , the Father levied a Fine to N. who grantedmd render d to the hatterJ cr Lije, the Remainder to the eldcji Son and his
\\ lie tnrad tht Remainder to the right Heirs of the Father; the Father
died, and alter the Tenant in Tail and his VVite died without Iffue; the
youngeji Son enter d, and the Lord avow'd upon him tbr a Relief as Heir
to his eldeft Brother to the Remainder in Fee, and had Return by
Award, notwithltanding that the youngell Son would have been ad-
judged in as Purchafor, by Name ot the right Heir of his Father be-
caule by his Pretence the Fee and the Tail cannot be Simal & Semel tntm cldtji Son. But Brooke fays this feems to be contrary ; lor it may he
in him, the_ one in PoJJtJJmi and the other in Abeyance

; and he may giv-e ic
and torteit it. Br. Done &c. pi. 9. cites 40 E. 3.9.

3- li a Gift is made /c N. jor Life, the Remainder to the right Heirs nfc, r
^."S'ho IS alrje the Remainder is in Suipence or Abeyance during the 5". b s PLite ot J Bn Done &c, pi. 6. cites ic as lo ikid in 40 £. 3. 9.

° acWinglv
4. hilhop, Dean, and Prebend have I-ee. But contra of a Parfcn ; for

there die l^ce is in Abeyance. Br. Cor.tirmacion, pi. 17. cices < £ a

Ee
_y_/^



io6 Abeyance.

P.irlbn has
_j. A Fnt'tohi Clin be in Abeyance in no Cale but only in the Cafe of

Fee-fimple * p^rl'vn of a Church. D. 71/ p!. 43. Trin. 6 £. 6. in'ciie Caie of \Vi-
in Jure he-

,
^ i,!

clcMx, Per thers V. llham.

5 Jurticcs

cutoff. Br. F.1UX Recov. pi. 51. cites 12 H. S. -^ * necaule the Care of Souls was only commit-

ted to him during Life ; he was not capable of the Fee, and therefore the Fee was in Abcvance : So

that there was this Difference between ilie Characters of the Prielts and Bifhops, that the Bifliops fuc-

cceded in iheir own original Right, as the Succelfors of Chrift and his Apoftlc.s the great Bifiiops of

^ouls; and therefore what they took was to themfelves and Succefliars; but the Priefts were only the

Sr.briitnies ot the Bidiops, and' therefore could not take but tiuring their Lives. The Parfon therefore,

bcint; only capable to take for Life, for he had no proper Succcflor to himfelf, the next Parfon coming

in from the Bifliop, and by his Inftitution ; and yet the Fee being out of the Patron, and not given to

the Bidiop, but appropriated to the I'lc of that particular Church, it was faid to be in Abeyance ; but

to all ber.cticial Purpofes, the Law allows him to fuppofe himfelf to have an Inheritance, tlio' he has

nor properly any Succcflbr ; and therefore the Parfon may bring an Attion of Walk, a Writ of Entry

ad Communem Legem, in confimili cafn, ad terminura qui prxtcriit, a Quod Permittat in the Debet,

a Writ of Mefne, a Contra formam Fccftamenti ; and fhall receive Homage, becaufe thele are for the

Benefit of the Fee in Abeyanc^.-, the Defence of which the Law has committed to him; but the Law
has provided him a Juris Utrum, and he fhall not have a Writ of Right, fince for the Reafon above

mentioned, hecannot claim it as his Right and Inheritance. Gilb. Treat, of Ten. 105, 100.

S c. PI. C. 6. J. levied a Fine of a Manor holden in Capite^ with a Render back

l~'- W to the Heirs ot his FtJj, Rciniiinder to King H. 7. cjid the Hens oj his

\\™lio?/v ^°^y'-> ^"^ for Default thereot, to the right Heirs ofA.—A. died fetfed

Lord Bark- Without Hftie ^ and King /:/". 7. entred and died , after which it defcended

Iry. to King Henry 8. and £. 6. who dying without Ifflu., it reverted to R. as

Coiiftn and Heir to A. It was refolved that B. who was an Infant, fliould

be in Ward to the Queen, by reafon of the Tenure, becaufe the Tenure

was revived on the Death of £. 6. and Ihould have efcheated to her for

Default ot Heirs of A. and therefore the Fee-limple was in Conlidera-

tione Legis. D. 102. pi. 82. Trin. i Mar. TheQj.ieen v. LordBarkley.

7. By Hitcham Serjeant, in the Cafe of a contingent Remainder ofa
Copyhold, the Eltate in the mean Time, before the Contingency hap-

pens, alter the Admittance of the particular filiate, is in Abeyance, and
not in the Lord ; but Damport Serjeant thought that the Ellate in Con-
tingency is not in Abeyance upon the Admittance of the particular

Elbue, but m the Lord, as D. 9 Eliz. the Lord ihall be occupant. Arg.

Roll Rep. 318. in Cale of Lane v. Panncl.

PLC. 56c. b. 8. Tenant in Tail grants all his Ifiate to another; this works no Dif^
Hill. 15 continuance quoad his Ijjue, but quoad himfelf the ReverJion is in Abey-

Maiflua^ ance ; lor he iLall have none left in him againft his own Grant, fo as he

I)am's c.afe, cannot afterwards have Action of W'alte. Co. Lit. 331. a.

Saunders

Ch. B. in delivering the Opinion of the Court, fiid they were all agreed that there was no ancient

Book which warranted Littleton's Opinion ; that by the Grant by Tenant in Tail of all his Elbte, the

Ellate Tail fhould he in Abeyance, is not Law ; and it is all one as if he m.adc Ellate for his own Life.

Refolved that by Bargain ard Sale to another and his Heirs, by Tenant in Tail in Revcrfion of a

Leafe for Years, nothing pafs'd to the Bargainee, but an Elbtc defccndible for the Life of the Tenant

iti Tail, according to Co. Lift. ; 19. S. 606. Saund. zdo. 16 r. Pafch. 21 Car. 2. Took v. Glafcock.

If Tenant in Tail by Leafe and Relcafe, or by Bargain and Sale, or by Covenant to ftand fcifed, conveys

to B. and hi] Heirs, the Eftate Tail is not in Abeyance, but in B. and his Heir.s ; for the Law puts no-

thing in Abeyance but of Neceffity, and it is not in the Tenant in Tail ; for he can't bring Wafte &c.
Per Holt Ch. J. in delivering the Opinion of this Court. 2 Salk. <52o. pi. 2. Trin. i Ann. U.K. Machil

V. Clerk. 7 Mod. 27. S. P. accordingly. 11 Mod. 19. 20. Machel v. Clerk, S. C. according-

ly. And all thofe Books mention, that the Cafe in Saund. 260. and Litt. was denied to be Law,
by Holt Ch. J. and fo a Judgment in G. B. was affirm'd.

9. W Tenant for Term cf another's Life dies, the Freehold is faid to be in

Abeyance until the Occupant enters. Co. Litt. 342. b.

Divife 'of ID. Leafefor Life, Remainder to the right Heirs of J. S. the Fee-limple
Land to B. jg j,., Abeyance till f. S. dies. Co. Litt. 342. b.

for 21 Tears, j j

Remainder to C in Fee, or a Devife for Years, Remainder to the right Heirs of J. S. is good, if
J. S. die

during the Term, beciulc the Franktcnement in the mean Time is in the Heir of the Dezijor, and not in

Abeyance. Noy 4:;. Payne v. Fcrrall.——If a Feoffment in Fee is made tn the (Jfe of A- and the Heirs cf

his Body, Remamdcr in Fee to the right Heirs ofT. S. who is then living, in fuch Cafe the Fee-fimple
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- -^"T, . ^„

'

„^ :„ tt,p Feoff-c bat tlie tTfc of the Kee null .v/«/< to the Feoffor, and nmaiii iri

4\V.&M. inB.R.' in Cafeof Davii v. Speed.

1

1

If a Parfon of a Church dicth now, the FyecbolJ of the Glde of the
%jlj^^

Pu ion" e is ia none during the Tune that the Parlonage is void but in
2:X'^...'

AhAance vii in Confideration, and in the Underitanding of the Law, ^,,,,„, p,,.

i o ,^-hf.r b'p made Parfon of the fune Church, and imnieduitely when te„dary, fi-

""'
, U m.deTarfon he Freehold in Deed is in him as SaccelFor. -^ -d of

another is maae ranun, lu^ > ^<-
evci-y other

Co. Litt. S. 647.
.

folcCorpo-

.V f^.h P.,!ilh-k Prerentathe, ehElive or domithe, wliich Inheritances put in Abeyance, are b/

'^:::cZf£rS:^^]^^^, and 1-on.e fay, Que Ic fee ert en Abeiance. Co. Litt. 6,,. b.

12 The Property of Goods can't be in Abeyance, fo that in Cafe of a

Peribn dyine they muft be in the Executor, Adminiftrator, or Ordinary.

«rr^«,nl '122' Trin 7 Tac. in Cafe ot Hellam v. Ley.

ir-Ts' no good Rule that that which doth not pafs by the Livery

doth remain in him who gives the Livery. As it ra,antui ^ail is aU

Unncd.nd Office found, th"e Eftate Tail is not in the King nor in the

PeSonattainted,^but is in Abeyance. Arg. Godb. 301. in Cafe of Shet-

"^^^-^l ^^V'coiena^nt^'o ftand feifed to.the Ufe of himfelf for :
Mod...

Li e'^' tZaJcr to A. tn -TaH. Per Holt Ch. J^ this produces no Altera-
^C.^"^d^s^P.

in rhp Fifite Tail becaufe the Eftate in Remainder was tocommence^y accord-

iP'Lp^l/f.Sa'lV 6„. 6.0. Tri„. . Ann. B. R. Mache. v. Clerk. i,,,__

T- the Right of the Eftare out of which it would iffue is in another Perfon by Title Paramount,

thrConveyance, Sc. per Form.m Doni. 7 Mod. 2.6. S. C.

T< Dev'fe to A. for Life, and ifA have If-ie Male, then to fach IJfue

Male and his Heirs for ever, and ;/ A. Haves no IJjne Male, then the Lands

^re devifed To B In Fee. This was held by the Mafter ot the Rolls as

The fame was held before in the Houfb of Peers, by the Aliiftance ot the

Tud^es to be a Contingent Remainder ; but the Queibon now being

iheTher the Remainder in Fee was in Abeyance or did delcend to the

Teltator's Heir at Law ? His Honour thought it to be in Abeyance.

And that it was much ftronger than where A. devifes ?o A for Lfe Ke-

tender to th, R,,ht Hensf J. S. becaufe in that Cafe J. S. might not

S: the Life of A. and AJn the Teftator's Heir would take and fo

there mi-lu be fomething fiid why m that Cafe the i?mr>;/ y^o«« ^^-

Znd unt'l the Contingency, one nay or other, falh oat ;
but that here the

In ention is exprelled of giving the Inheritance irom the Heir at Law in

all Events, and that the Contingency Ihould be on y betwixt the IlTue

Male of B. and the Devifees over. But upon an Appeal Ld. C. Farker

much expofed the Notion, and fiid that lince the conftru.ng the Fee to

be in Abeyance would tend to deltroy it, and lince notkingbtit Ncceffity

in any Cafe Ihonld occafton the Fee-Snnple to be tn Abeyance and that where

he Remainder was devifed in Contingency, it was held that the Rever-

fion in Fee defcended to the Heir at Law in the niean nme
;
and io ot

whatfoever Eftate was not difpofed ot; his Lordlhip fa.d he H^ould abide

by that Opinion. Wms.'s Rep. 505. 5^^- S^S- M'^^h. 1718. Carter v.

Barnardifton.

For more of Abeyance in General, See e^iU0, Em\mUK, l^fCS',

and other proper Titles.

Abjuring
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Abjuring the Realm.

(A) In what Cafes, and How.

Abjui-ation I. A Bjuration by the Courfe of the Common Law may be thus dc~

J: heP™ ,i^-^rY' ,^V^'"'^^"?':'^^^''°"^^"
hadcommitted Felony, and

Trlo.till
^heOfiender lor S.le-guard ot h.s or her Life had fled to the Sandtutrv

fcyetheCoro- ot a Church or Church-yard, and there before the Coroner of that Place
,;.r himfelf withm 40 Days had conkfled the Felony, and rook an Oath for his or
FellK'^\" F^P""t^

Banilhment out of the Realm into a foreign Country
.ver" the

'^^^"'^"g
''f-'^f ',

'^'"^^'^ ^^"'""^ ^'^^'^ ^'"™- ^"^ ^hat foreign Coun'
Time and "y m^o which lie was to be exiled, muft not be among Infidels And
Place fet. this was the ancient Law of this Realm, which was, Prohibemus an

fh"di?.a"^ 'T "' ^'•"^''?
^^t

""^"^ ^"'^P'^"^ ^^ ^^S"« P'-^^^"! amandetur neque
Way ;hf-

^d COS qui nondum Chrillo fidem adjunxer'unt, relegetur, ne eorum a !
ther ; Tar- quando hat animarum jaaura, quos propria Chn/tus vita redemit a Tn(^
ry-ing there II5. cap. 51.

" 3 '"*'••

but one

Flood and Ebb if he can have Paffage
; and till he can fo pafs going every Day into the Se, nn r„ MKnees to aflTay if he may pafs over; ard if he cannot paf. within lo Divs then to rnr hfrnf If

"P.'°;''=

the Church as a Felon &c And this Abjuration is an^ttai,,de?°^Sa^and^
be, being by h.s cvn Confeirion) and a Forfeiture of his Land, and there is a WritofeS ofL "Tfor Felony, pro qua ab^uravu regnum. And therefore he that is hanged upon Tudgment a^ainft h^^and bccometh alive again, cannot abjure (but an Abjuration in that Cafe is an ESTfor^nnr-,

'

have two Judgments for one CfFence. Fin. of Law.'svo 5S9 lib 4 - £a^fI\. ,. a
1"°'

Part of the Oath was, that he would never return ^ithou? Leave 'of the Ktng tc I H L prc r/cap. 2. S. 44.
't. ^'- -1 nJ»K. i J. L.. 52.

2 A Man ahjnnd the Realm and was taken out of the Hizhwavby Force and fnt m Prifo;, and afterwards efcaped, cind then wastaken and arraign d of tt, and bccaufe he did not endeavour to ,0 to his Portwhen he ivas ejcaped, therelore he was not rellored to the W av but wa.hansd;_tor iz was faid that his Lile was not granted to him'uponThe
Abjuration but upon Condition that he ihould go to the Port affi-Vd himwith Speed, and it he does not do fo he ihall be hanp'd ; bufif he S
taken out ot the Way, he ftall be reltored it he pravs iT, if no Defaultbe in him. Er. Corone, pi. 144. cites 7 H. 7. 7.

L-eraulc

3. If a Man al'jures, and comes again and takes to the Church he can
not abjure again by all the Jultices, and if he does it is void ; butOu'Ere
It he may be taken out within the 40 Days. Br. Corone, pi 226 cites
II H. 7. 4.

' 3 f ^^. v^tLta

Sm abjte + A Man took to the Church, and the Coroner came to him and de~
within the

'"''"' f^
Of him^ jor what Caufe he took to the Church, who faid that he

40 Days, theMd be au-jijed by 40 Days bejore that he would declare his Caufe and theCoroner Coroner draw'd him out immediately ; but if he would have conleflw)^^ ,'^ TJ ^°h'™' ^ "-^'-^'^^ ""''' remain^d'there by 40 Dav. before tif he
certain to ^^W^^ '

^ut a Sanduary may hold him tor Term of Lite if there be no
doit. And Statute to the contrary. Br. Corone, pi. iSc cites \\^. N.'s Readings
in the time in the time ot H. 7.

^'^'-'luuigs,

of M. I. ann.

5. it was faid for Law, that a Man cnvml Mu>e for Hwh rnah-n Ouvtr- of P.,;t ^..,r f
in a Chronide in tlie tir.e of H. 6 ,l,at a ,LL ^ivli; 5^.^ "^1/^c Sj^" '

b';;^
^^P""

S- Abju-



Abridgment. lop

5. i\h\ur,xx.\ou for Felony /fall difcharge all Felonies done bcjorc the Abju-

ration. J-;r. Coronc, pi. 182. cites \V. N.'s Readings.

6. A Man can not dh]nxe for 1 etit Larceny^ but lor fuch Felonies lor

which he Ihall luHer Death. Er. Coronc, pi. 182. cites W. N.'s Read-
ings..

7. Such Abjuration as was at the Common Law, lounded upon the

Privilege ofSanftuary, is wholly taken away by the Stat. 21 Jac. [cap.

28. parag.
7.
J And yet the Abjuration by Force of the Stat, ot 35 £liz.

cap. I. before J ulliccs of' Peace, or Jultices of AHife, or by Force of an
A6t made at the iame Parliament, cap. 2. before 2 Jultices of Peace or
the Coroner iy a Rccufant, remaineth ftill; becaufe fuch Abjuration

hath no Dependency upon any Sanctuary. 3 Inlt. 115. 116. cap. 51.

8. One that had abjured the Realm for the Death of a Man, being
brought to the Bar was demanded what he could fay, why Execution
fliould not be awarded. He pleaded the King's Pardon^ "which wag difal-

low'd, becaufe it did not mention that be had abjured. Keling. 28.

Abridgment.

(A) Abridgment of Plaint or Demand. In what Cafes

or Anions.

I. 'F N Dower of the third Part vj a Manor., and after the View the De- In Dower

\_ mandant would have made her Demand of the third Pare oftwo of the third

Carves of Land, and was not fuffer'd to change her Demand ; but it was ^/^
"'^ ^•

agreed that Ihe might abridge her Demand. Thel. Dig. 76. lib. 8. cap. vvas"adu!dl'd

28. S. 2. cites Hill. 7 E. 3. 301. and ^o agrees 7 Alf. 20. that ajterHe

r> 1 1 • T^ .
I'lcui, and

ajier Challenge of the Party the^ Demandant may abridge her Demand by putting in a Fore-prife, and thi'i

was done becaufe the Parcel Fore-pril'ed was in another Vill not named. Thcl. Dig. 76. lib 8 cap. 2S
S. 4 citfsPafch. i; E. 5 Plaint 11.

In Dower againft 4 of the third Part of a Afamr, the Demandant abridg'd her Deir:and, and di-mandrsl

the third Part of four Parts of the fame Manor &c. bccaule one being in Ward the Kin"- held the hfth
Part. Thel. Dig 76. lib. S. cap iS. S. 14. cites Trin. 12 H. 4. Aid del Roy 47.
And it was faid there that in Dovjer a Man may abridge his Demand of all thai is in one of the T'lII;.

Thel. Dig. -6. lib. S cap. 28. S. 18. cites 56 H. 6. Plaint 7. and 5 H. 7. 7. 25. And that it is fo atrreed

Pafch. 21E.4. 28.
"

2. In Dower the Demand was of the Moiety of Part of the Tenements, and

of the third Part of the Re/idiie in thefame Vtll &ic. And after Exception

the Demandant was received to amend her Demand, and to oult all oi'

which llie demanded the Moiety. Thel. Dig. 76. lib. 8. cap. 28. S. 21.

cites Hill. 7 E. 3. 308. Dower 102.

3. Upon Writ ot" Inquiry of Wafe the l^iberijf returned the I/iqut/ition wiiere tii;

made cf all the Ifaffe, except ofWaJle af/igud in a Garden j but the Plain- Writ \s ux

tiff was not received to abridge his Plain!: of the Walte allign'd in the ^hy.Jfe c »-.

Garden, but was compell'd to fue Sicuc Alias, and the Sheritf was ""!f^''-
'"

f'*:'

r t amcrcd.



1 1 o Abridgment.

CIS, and the amerc'd. Thel. Dig. 76. lib. 8. cap. 28. S. 6. cites Trin. 14 E. 3.

Plaintiff Waile 27.

»/ie i/^''^/?e fuppofed to be dons ;« Domibns, the Writ Ihall abate. D. 2; 2. Paich. 10 Elix. Burgavenny

(_Lord of) v.Plummei- & others.

4. It v/as faid by Green that a Man may amend, abridge, or inlarge

his Plaint after Imparlance. Thel. Dig. 76. .lib. 8. cap. 28. S, 9. cites

Pafch. 32 E. 3. Plaint 8. and 32 Alf. 5.

Ibid, pi 52. 5. Ward. Per Cuund. becaul'e there zj- ;70 c«r?«/« Dra?,;zW in Writ of
cites S.C—

•y^'-ard, but Cuftodiam terrs & Hseredis, therefore il" the Plaintiff' de-

^fi'^'^lib
8^ dares of the Manor of D. and 20 Acres ^ where the 20 Acres are Parcel of

cap. 2S. s! the Manor which is pleaded to the Writ, the Plaintiff may abridge his

10 cites Demand. Br. Abridgment, pi. lo. cites 39 E. 3. 10.

Pafch, ;9
E. 5. 13. 14H. (J. 4. S. P.

As h! Dower 6. Where the Demand or Plaint is of a Manor, or of other 'Thing in-

ae libera Te-
^/j.^ there a Man cannot abridge his Demand or Plaint &c. Per Newton,

the'Deman^-'
^hel. Dig. 76. lib. 8. cap. 28. S. 15. cites Mich. 19 H. 6. 13. 33

dant made H. 6. 4.

of the "d Part of the Manors of C. atiii D and the 'Tenant pleaded to the Ifrit that 20 Jcres of Land, Parcel

cf the faid Manor of D. extended into P. The Demandant cannot abridge her Demand of 20 Acres, be-

caufe the Manor is intire. Gntra if the Demand was of 10 Acres; for this is a thing fevcral
;
per Pri-

fot, & nonnegatur. Qj-iod nota Ditferentiam. Br. Abridgment, pi. 2. cites ;; H. 6. 4.

if a Man makes Plaint 0/ a Manor, the Plaintiff cannot abridge his Plaint ; for this is i»//>e. Contra

of Acres which are feverable. But per Needham J.
if a Man demands 2 Manors in one Fill, he may

abridge his Plaint in Affife of the one Manor ; for the Writ Hands true of the other Manor de libero

Tencmento in the fame Vill. Br. Abridgment, pi. 1 ;. cites 4 E. 4. 55.

A Man cannot abridge his Plaint where it is ot any Thin^ intire, or of Parts of any thing intire, as

the Moiety of a Manor, or 3d Part &c. Thel. Dig 76. lib. S. cap, 28. S. 18. cites 36 H. 6. Plaint 7.

And where the Demand was there of diverfe Manors, the Demandant was received to abridge for one

of the Manors. Thel, Dig, ut fupra, cites 21 E. 4, 2S. It was agreed, Arguendo in Pormedon,

that a Man Cannot abridge his Demand nor Plaint of a'fhtng intire, as Manor, Moiety, 9W Part, and the

like which are intire ; nor unkfs 'xhere the Demand or Plaint may f}and true aft'r the .4bridrment,-ani\.

therefore of Jcres he may abridge his Demand. But of a Plaint or Demand in D. andC- a Man cannot

abridge in D, For then the Demand is falfe in D. and G but as to the Demand which is intire, it is re-

medied by the Statute 21 //. S. 3. Br. Abridgment, pi. 28. cites 19 H. 6. 13.

S. P. For 7. Note that in Trefpafs againjl 2, who pleaded Not Guilty,^ which is

they cannot a feveral Plea in itfell, and vjqxs Jound Guilty to the Damage of 10 1. and
fever in At-

^j^g ^^^g brought Attaint alone ; and per Cur. it lies of the Principal but not

'h"pHnd °t
the Damages^ which are intire, by which he abridg'd his Demand of

pal, becTufe the Damages. C^od nota. Br. Abridgment, pi. 4. cites 34 H. 6. 12.

ivas feveral in itfelf, and the one may be found Guilty and the other not ; but as to the Damages, thofe

are intire. Br, Abridgment, pi. 24. cites 55 H. 6. 19.

8. So upon fuch a Recovery in Cunfpiracy. Br. Abridgment, pi. 4.

cites 34 H. 6. 30.
Thel. Dig.

^ Where the Writ does not require any Defence., as in Dower, A^fe, Per

'a' ^•''8's^2o
1"'^ Scrvitiay and Attaint, the Plaintiff may abridge his Plaint or De-

dtesS.'c' mand. Br. Abridgment, pi. 4. cites 34 H. 6. 33. Per Fortelcue.

In Affife 10- In Dower &c. [The VV^rit was] Rationalnkm^ dotem fuam quse

where the ei contingit dc libero tenemcnto &c. in D. C. and E. and the Demand
Plaint is of y^^s of 3 Manors, 30 Houfes, and 20 s. Rent, with the Appurtetiances. And
a Mcffuage

^^^ Tenant pleaded to the V\'rit, becaul'e the Rent was Parcel of one of the

of^ltn^^'the Manors, and therefore twice demandtd. Per Brian, he may abridge his

Plaintift'may Demand of the one Manor, and of this the Writ ihall abate ;
* for in all

abridge his Cafes where the Writ is De libero Tcnemento, he may abridge his Plaint

Plaint of the
^^ demand thereof, wherefore the Writ iliould abate, and in this Writ

b^cfuil°t?ie he may abridge his Demand in one Vill. Quod Littleton conceffit.

]ury hath Br. Abridgment, pi. 18. cites 21 E. 4. 28.

Land only.^ D 61. b. Pafch. '£ K S Pend;,£;ton v .Murfc But where the Plaint was of y; 1.

4d
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4d. Rent, and abridi^M to 20 f it was lield by the Court to be Error ; for tliat Rent being an intu.:

ThioR cannot be abrTdg'd. D. 6j. b. Midi. 3 E. 6. in Cafe of Arundel (Earl of J v. Lord Windfoi-

and others.
* S. P per June Ch. J. Rr Abridgment, pi. 1 2. cites 14 H. 6. 4. and in Writ of Ward the Writ is

Cuftod' terra: & H;sied'. In thefe and all the like Cafes the Demandant may abridge his Plaint or De-

Tn:ind, a^;d the Realon is becaule the H'rit remains ffood De libcro ^snnuento notwltlirtanding this..

B:<* in Pi-^cipe aaoH reMat, -where Jc res certain are demanded, there he cannot abriiifje ; for then hefliall

falfify his own Writ, and where Writ is conj'efs'd f'alfe in Part it fiaU abate in all. Ibid.

11. But he cannot abridge his Plaint in a * Vill in AJJife; for the Jury * S. P. Br.

is ready to paf.s, and the Jury which is put in Pannel for this Vill, can- Abridgment,

not be put in Inquell after the Abridgment. Eut tt was agreed that a
?, H^g*^^"

Man may abridge his Demand in a Vill in Writ of Dower, he it of a Ma- por then hia

my or of Acres, bccaufe there he is to have the View, and the Writ may Writ is

be taken of that which remains. Note a Ditierence. Br. Abridgment, f-*^'^-

pi. 18. cites £1 E.4. 28.

12. In Writ of Right ofAdmwfon, or Alliie of a Manor, it is a good
Plea to the Writ that the Demmida/it is feifed of the $th Part of the Ad-
voivfoii, or of one Acre, Parcel of a Manor, and by this all the Writ
iliall abate j for there he cannot abridge his Demand, for it is ot a Thing
itttiri:. Br. Abridgment, pi. 33. cites 5 H. 7. 7.

Abfence.

( A ) What may be done in the- Ablence of the

Defendants.

Man ca!7Hot be attainted in his Abfence. Br. Challenge, pi. 144.

^ ^ cites 41 AfT. 26.

2^ A Fine for a Battery may be ^cz, tho' the Offender be not prefent

;

but the Courfe is not to hear any thing moved in Mitigation of the Fine,

unlefs the Party be prefent, and he was fin'd 500 Marks. Vent. 209.

210 Pafch. 24 Car. 2. B. R. How's Cafe.

3. H. and D. were conviBed and outlawed of Perjury, and the Exigent s.c. i Sali<.

filed, and it was moved that the Court would pronounce Judgment on the 400. pi. 4.

Defendant's feeing the Profecutor could go no fartheri but the Court ''v' the Name

faid they never knew any Judgment given for a Corporal Pnnipment.
Cafe "nd^

Even in the Cafe of an Outlawry in the Abfence of the Party, when a held'accord-

Man is outlavv'd ibv Felony, there is never any Award of Execution ingly by Holt

againtt him till he be brought to the Bar. And lince in this Cafe a Cor- ^-h- J- ^^'^

poral Punilhment would be Part of the Sentence, they could not do it ; Qilil^/jffa
and that, upon Search, Sir Samuel Alhcree could find no fuch Precedent, tufaciendim

12 Mod. 156. Mich. 9 V\^ 3. The King v. Harrifbn & Duke. Domino R^ei
pro Fire i.s

Common ; bur there never was a \'\'rit to take a M.m and put him in the Pillory. Skiun d'i^. a!.

4. The Iviiig v.Harn,i, b. C. per Cur. accordingly. S P. Arg. 10 Mod, 541.

A. A
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Abfence.

But Execii- ^. A Court may, perhaps, in Prudence^ not care to give Judgment in

*lZarTdbt ^^^ Ablence of the Party ; Per Parker Ch.
J. but he faid he liiw no Rea-

in the Pre- ^o" but that it may be donci and that he took it to be done in Maw-
fence ot the gridge's Cafe, lo Mod. 344. in Cafe of the Queen andSimpfon.
Party, he-

caufe there may poffibly be a Miftake of the Perfon, or fome other Reafon may have happen'd, fubfs-
Quent to the |udf;ment, why Execution fhould no: be awarded; per Parker Ch. J. lo Mod. 544., in
Calc of tlie Queen v. Simplon.

See the Cafe ^, Upon the Statute 3 & 4\V. & M. cap. 10 againft Deer-ftealers, the
argued Ibid.

juHj(;eg ^f Peace may convict the Otiender in his Abfence, upon his De-
-4 • 34'- j-^^jj. J.Q appear, he having been duly fummoned. 10 Mod. 378. Hill. 3

Geo. r. B. R. The C>ueen v. Simpibn.

6. Tho' the Office oi 2. Common Council-man is in Law accounted a Free-

hold, yet he may be removed from it in his Abfence ; Per Parker Ch. J.
10 Mod. 3 So.

7. Judgments irregularly obtained, may h& fet ajide, and Attachments

may be granted &c. in the Abfence of the Parties. Indeed Notice mull

be given ; but if the Party will not appear, the Court proceeds without
Seeing or Hearings Per Parker Ch. J. 10 Mod. 380. in Cafe of Queen
V. Simpfon.

8. \nfummary Proceedings there is very often no Power given (as to J.

of P.) to oblige the Party to appear; and where it is not given by the

exprefs Words of an Aft of Parliament, it cannot be given by Implica-

tion, unlefs it were of abfolute NeceJJtty to the doing Jtijiice; Per Parker

Ch. J.
10 Mod. 381. in Cafe ofQueen v. Simpfon.

(B) The Effe6i: thereof. In refpeft of Nominees 6Cc.

and the Remedy.

ALe<»/ewas i. \<^Car.z. S. 6. "^^S^Ominces for whcfe Lives Eflates are granted, after
made in Re- X^ fevsn Tears Abfence, and no evident Proof be made
verfion to

. ^y- ^^^^^ Jpeing alive, in any Atfion commenced by the Leffors or Reverjioners

Teal7, to Jor Recovery ofthe tenements^ they fhall be accounted as dead,

commence

after the Death, or other, fooner Determination of the Eftates of J. D. the Father., and J. D. the Son,

Leflees in Poflefllon for the like Term, if they or either of them fo long lived. In Ejcttment the Death

of T".
D. the Son was pofitively proved, but as to the Father, Pr.iof was that he ivas reputed dead, and not

heard of in I ^ Tears. Holt Ch. J.
was of Opinion that this Caie is within this Statute, becaufe L. D.

the Leffor of the Plaintiff in Ejediment had a Term in Reverfion in the Lands, and fo was a Rever-

fioner within the very Letter of the Statute ; and the Defendant not being able to prove that J. D. tlie

Father was alive at any Time within 7 Years laft paft, the Plaintiff had a Verdift. Garth. 246. Trin

4 W. & M. at Exon Affirc, Holman v. Exton. And Holt Ch, J.
likewifc held, that a Remainder-

man was within the EcjUity ofthe Law.

2. 6 Ann. cap. i8. Such Nominees, or Tenants of particular Eflates, on

Affidavit in Chancery by any Claimant to the Reverfion &c. that they have

Caufe to believe fuch Perfons dead, pall be ordered to be produced, and if not

prodlie'd, be taken to be dead j but if it appears afterwards, that fuch No-
minee or tenant was alive, fuch Tenant &c. may re-enter, and recover the

mefne Profits.

For more of Abfence in General See aCCCfliirp, 'BemiH SlCflj COtt^

UltlOn, jfCOffment:, and other Proper Tides.

Acceflarv.
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AcceiTary.

(A) Accellaiy. Statutes relating to Acceflaries,

I. Weftm. I 3 £. I. \^Orafinnch as it hath been ufedinfome Counties^ to The Pi-e-

cap. 14. X? outlaw Perfons being appealed of Commandment^ ^mWs: rc-

FojYt?, Aid^ or Receipt, within the fame Time that he which is appealedfor '^jimchkf^xh ?»

thefame Deed is otitlawedy
^gf^yg fjy,^

JB in fome
Countries it had been uCed to outlaw Acceffaries within the fame Time, that the Principal was outlaw'd.

Here it is to be underftood, that in thofe Days mofl Jppeals of Death Qfc. were fued by Bill in the County
before the Coroner, in which Bill the Appellant did make a Difliniiion betzueen the Principal and the Accef-

fary; and \hiVcfoYS this Jei is intended of'Appeah commenced by Bill, for in the Appeal by original Ifrit
both Principals and Acceflaries are generally charp_ed alike, without any DiftinCtion, who be Principals

and who be Acceflaries, until the Plaintiff makes his Count, and therein he muft dilHnguifli them ; but if

the Defendants in fuch an Appeal, wliere fome are Principals, and fome Acceflaries, makes Default, the
Jppellant before the Exigent ought to declare, to the End it may be known who be Principals, and who Ac-
ceJJ'aries, and to take the Exigent only againft the Principals, and continue the Plea againft the Acceffaries

until the Principals be attainted ; for if the Plaintiff fliould pray an Exigent againft them all, he is con-
cluded afterward to charge any of them as Acceflaries. z Inft. 185.

This Aft was made in Affirmance of the Common Law, and it holds not only in Appeal at the Suit of
the Party, but in IndiBments alfo at the Suit of tbe King ; for it is an ancient and fundamental Maxim
of the Common Law, Juri noneft confonum, quod aliquis acceflTorius in Curia Regis convincatur ante-

quam aliquis de fafto fuerit attinftus ; yet if the Accejfary will, he -may fray Procefs againft the Inquetti

before the Principal be attainted ; for Quilibet poteft reuuuciare juri pro lb introdudo. 2 Inft. 185.

It is provided and commanded by the King, that none he outlawed upon Acceflaries

Jippeal of Commandment, Force, Aid, or Receipt, are divided

Parts, viz. to Acceflaries before the Faft, and to Acceflaries after the Faff.

Again, Accrffaries before the FiCt are divided into 9 Branches; of Commandment, Force, and Aid ^

AccctTaries after the Fact is cnly by Receipt.

Under this Word {Commandment) is uuderftood all thofe that incite, procure, fet on, or flir up any other

10 do the Faft, and are not prefent when the F.tH is done.

Force hi VVordof Art, and properly /;^»jyf«^ the furnifliing of a Weapon of Force to do the Faff, and

iy Force whereof the FaB is committed, and he that fimiifljeth it is not prefent when the Faff is dene; and as for

thefc two Words, Commandment and Force, Bracton faith, Ubi faffum nullum, ibi fortia nulla, nee pra-

crplum nocere debet. And again, \'ulnus, fortia & prsceptum, generant unicum fadium; non eflet vul-

luis forte, fi non adfuiffet forria ; nee vulnus, nee tortia, nifi prsceptum pr«ceffifet : and fometimes, in

a hirge Senfe, is taken j or any that is accejfary before the Faff.

Under tiiis Word^Aid) U comprehended all Perfons counfelUng, whetting, plotting, afenting, confent-

ine and eniouranting to do the Acr, and are not prefent when the Att is done
; for if the Party command-

ing, furnifliing with Weapon, or aiding, bi prefent when the Act isdone, thence is Principal. 2 Inft. iSz.

Until he that is appealed of the Deed be attainted ; fo that one like Ifthe Prin^

Law be tifed therein through the Realm. Neverthelefs, he that will fo
'^^ff[f"''^-\

appeal, pall not, by reafon of this, inter7nit, or leave o_ff to commence his Jp-
j/jij„' y^";,^

peal at the next County againft them, no more than againft their Principals Field, yet he

which be appealed of the'^Deed ; but their Exigent ft>all remain until fitch as '^s_™t at-

le appealed of the Deed be attainted by Outlawry, or otherwife. 1"^%',/?''"'^

went muft be, that If was I'anquiped in the Field, Ideo confider.-.t::)!:, cjiiodfusp' per coW. £cc. Ar.d tiiis was

agreed by the Juftices ; for otherwife in this Cafe the Lord fliould have no Efcheat, nor any Outlawry

could be fued by the Appellant againft the Accejfary. 2 Inft. 185.

Tho' the Act fays Appellee in the Angular Number, yet in an Appeal brought againft 2 as Principals^

and againft another as accejfary to them, in this Cafe both of them titiift be attainted before the Acceffny be

outlawed ; and if one of the Principals be found Not guilty, the Accejfary is difcharged, for the Plaintift made

him acceflary to two, and therefore he cannot be fou id accefliiry to one. * But uhere there be divfis

Gg Prih.ipalt,
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PrhKipah, the JppU.tnt ma)- b.we lis appeal agA'niJi any one of them, and make lie Jccejfary necejfary id

hhn only, if he v-ill, jor the Felony ii feveral f ; but the Appellant cannot have fcveral Appeals of one

Death. 2 Inft. 1S5. ^ o r. ,- 1

* Bi- Corone, cites pi. iiS. cites 40 Afl. 25. S. P. accordingly.

In one Cafe of Felony ,r// arc Principal! as ivell before as after, tho they be ahfent at the doing of the

Felony ; but that is fpecially provided by Statute of 3 H. -. cap. 2. of takir.g of IFomen agaitijh tkar

pFills &c. 2 Ir.ft. 1S5. _
,

But it the Principal pleads not direBly to the Felony a Plea to b.^rr the Plaintiff, as Jiiterfoits Attaint, or

Unqites accouple, or the like ; there the Jicejjary jhall mt plead until that Plea be determined; And fi if

the Principal plead a Plea to the IFrit, the Acceflkry fhall not be driven to aniwcr until the Plea be de-

termined. 2 Inft. I 84.

For further E::pIanation of this Acl See the fjUowing Diviiwns.

2. 3 y 4 ?r y il/. cap. 4. S. 4. Perfofis buying or receivingJlokn Goods

y

knowing thefame to he Jiolen^ jhall he deeni'd Acce(faries to the Felony, after

the Felony committed, and piinilhcd as ftich.

3. II y 12 W. 3. cap. 7. S. 9. Perfons fetting forth any Pirate, or aid-

ing or affijimg, inaintaining, procuring, commanding, counfelling, or advifmg

the fame, either on the Land or Sea, jhall he adjiidg\i jicceJJ'ary tofuch Pi-

racy. And if any Perfons knowing another to have committed Piracy, jhall

on the Land or <Sea receive, entertain, or conceal him, or receive or take into

their Ctijiody any Ship, Vejfel, or Goods, which have been piratically taken,

fiall he adjudged AcceJJary to the Piracy, and all fuch AcceJJaries pall be

tried as the principal Pirates are, and ftiff'er Pains of Death, and Lofs of

Lands and Goods, in like manner.

4. 5 Ann. cap. 31. S. ^. If any Perfons fjall receive or buy any Goods,

knowing them to hejiolen, or jhall receive, harbour, or conceal any Burglars,

Felons, or Thieves, knowing them to be fo, they jhall be deenid Accejfary to

the Felony, and being convitJ by Tejlimony of one Witncfs,
jhallfiffer and in-

cur the Pains of Death as a Felon Convitl.

aL£'(0) (B) Who.
and ((). 2)

-Inft I "9 I- TTF a Man receives a Felon in Aid or Favour of the Felon he is accefla-

S. P. accord- J|^ ry, hilt if he aids him by good Words or fues for his Deliverance, or
ingly ;

for fends a Letter for his Deliverance, this is not AccelTary. Br. Corone,
that he did

i_ ^.j^es 26 AIT. 47.
not receive r j t '

the Felon.— A Vicar inftrufted an illiterate Approver in Prifon to read, whereby heefcaped, yet

the Vicar was adjudg'd not acceffary to the Felony. 5 Inft. 139. cap. 64. cites Mich. 7 R. 2. and

: H, 4. 27.

2. Felons came to the Houfe of D. and M. his Wife ; M. knew them
to be Felons but D. did not, and both D. and M. received and entertain\l

them, but M. confented not to the Felony. Adjudg'd that this made not M.
acceflary. 3 Init. io8. cap. 47. cites Mich. 37 £. 3. Dey's Cafe.

Br. Corone,
^ \^ jg agreed that he who procures and is prefent is Principal tho' he

- H^a"T '^'^ '^''^ Strike, and if he be ahfent he is only accejary. Br. Appeal, pi. 19.

&2'5S.C. cites 7 H. 4. 27..

& P. 4. If diverfe commit any Murder or other Felony, one Mun may be

both Principal and Accejfary to the other. 3 Inft. 139. cap. 64. cites 7 H.
4. 27.

5. If a Man receives a Felon knowing of the Felony, and takes 40 s. of him
to fuffer him to go, he is acceffary to the Felony. Br. Efcape, pi. 43. cites

9H. 4. I.

6. In Appeal of Rape of his Feme, tho' two come and the one dots th^

Aff, the other being prefent, yet both are Principals. Br. Appeal, pi. 32.

cites II. 4. 13.
S.P.perHar-

^_ ^q where feveral come to do Felony, Robbery Scc. and one does the

Tverli com- A^, the othersare Principals. Ibid.

ing together to do a Burglary or Murder Sec. And Dyer ai'.d ^N'^efion r.iid, that in thofc things, in Re-
_ fpcit
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fpeiii: of the Mcdlinn; with the Per Ton of a Man, tlie Intent is adjudg'd according to the Evenr, and

when the Ka6t is perpetrated it fluU be adjudg'd the Intent of all from the Commencement, and ib all

are Priacipals ; but yet it may be found that the one ot them did it Ex Malitia prsecogitata, and the

other not. Ma 5;. 54. in pi. I 55. _ ,

If fcveril Pcrfons come into a Houfe tofrether with an Intent to fteal, if only one of them fteals GoodSj

ihey are all equally Guilty. Per Kelyng Ch. J.
Kelyng 47. at the Old Baily, 5 Apr. 166}.

8. If a mortal Wound be given^ and the Party langaijioes for a Month,
and A. kmiving thereof recei'ves the jllarderer, or if Conltables arreft him
and permit him to efcape, and then the Perfon wounded dies, the Re-
ceivers are not accellbry to the Felony, nor are the Conltables Felons.

z Ld. Raym. Rep. 827. cites ii H. 4. 12. b.

9. If 20 come to do a Felony, and the one only does the Atl', yet all are

Principals by Reafbn of their Prefence. Br. Corone, pi. 187. cites 11

H.4. 13.

10. Eut ifany procure or command and he not prefent, thofe are AccefTa-

ries only. Ibid.

11. The Lord cannot be Principal of the Goods of his Villein ; for if

he takes them fecretly it is not Felony, for he has a Title to take them,

and therefore it feems that he may be acceliary. Br. Corone, pi. 215. cites

29 H. 6.

12. \ifeveral are prefent for the fatne Purpofe -when a Man is kiWd, and
one kills him, yet all the others are Principals. Br. Corone, pi. i66.

cites 21 E. 4. 70. 71.

13. They who refcue a Felon oat ofWard or Prifon are principal Fe-

lons, and not Acceifaries, per Cur. Br. Corone, pi. 129. cites i H. 7. 6.

» 14. If a Man be prejent at the Death of aMaii^ and moves another toflrike^ S. C, cited

ischich he does, and kills the Man ^ by all the Jultices of both Benches, P'-C-^'oo-

he who mpved is Principal and not AccelFary, tho' he did not Itrike i Reporter

for the Wound of him who ftruck is alfo the Wound of him who pro- fays the Rea-

cured it, and it is only formal in Appeal, to fay that every one is Prin- dermay fee

cipal who ftruck him mortally. Br. Corone, pi. 140. cites 4 H. 7. 18.
^"yl^^of^

4. the Law frequently adjudg'd accordingly, viz. that thofe prefcnt and abetting to do the Faft are

Principals as well as he that did it ; and that it feems in the time of H. 4. the Law was changed and

correfted in this Point. 2 Hawk. 512. cap. 29. S. 7. the Serjeant fays he takes it to be fettled at this

Dav, that all thofe who atVemble themfelves together with a felonious Intent, the Execution whereof

canfes either the Felony intended, or any other to be committed, or with an Intent to commit a Tref-

pafs the Execution vv hereof caufes a Felony to be committed, and continue together abetting one ano-

ther, till they have ai;tually put their Dcfign in Execution ; and alfo all thofe who are prefent when a

Felony is committed, and abet the doing of it, as by holding the Party while another ftrikes him, or by
delivering a Weapon to him that ftrikes, or by moving him to ftrike, are Principals in the higheftDegrec,

in Refpect of fuch Abetment, a.< much as the Perfon who does the Facl, which in Judgment of Law is.

as much the hit of them all as if they had all attually done it.

15. If 12 come to commit a Robbery, a Fray, Riot, or tlie like which If feveral

are unlawful AUs, and one of them enters into the Houfe and kills a Man,
ft°'"]"u ^^ne

or does another unlawful AH, all the others who came with him to do the another in a

unlawtul A£l are Principals. Bi;. Corone, pi. 171. cites 34. H. 8. Breach of

Peace, with

a general Refolution to refill all Oppnfcrs, and in the Execution of their D;;fign a Murder is committed,

all of the Company are equally Principals", tho' at the Time ot the Fact i'ome of them were at fuch a

Diftance as to be out of View ; alfo upon the (ame Reafon it hath been adjudg'd, that where a Company

of Rogues alTault a Man in the Highway, who elcapes from them, and then one of them rides from the

relf in the fame Highway, and robs another out of the View of his Companions, and then returns to

them, they are all of them eqvtally Principals. And the like hath been adjudg'd in Relation to all thofe

who accompany one another with an Intent to commit a Burglary, in the Execution whereof fome ftand

to watch only in the adjacent Places, and the reft actually break and enter the Houfe. a Hawk. PI. C,

512. cap. 29. S. S.

16. So in the Cale of Fines Lord Dacres, one of his Company kilfd

a Man in Hunting m a i'orejl, and the Ld. Dacres and other Hunters,

as Mantel and others, were Principals, and were all hanged. Ibid.

17. A.
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17. J. being in Gaol for Felony, R. an Attorney advifed his Friends to

perfwade the U itncjfes not to appear to give Evidence againfi hwi^ and fo they

did. Refolved that neither the Friends nor R. were Acceilbries to the

Felony, but that it was a great Contempt and Mifprilion, for which they

might be fined and imprilon'd. 3 Inll. 139. cites Mich. 11 & 12 Eliz

Roberts's Cafe.

Ibid. The 18. V. perfuaded J . S. to take a Potion, which was mixt with Cantha-
Reporter rides; and that thereby he would have liilie by his Feme. Accordingly

an^'efpedal
^- dranlc the Potion, ivhich poifon'd and ki/l'd him. Refolved that V.

Cafe, where was a principal Murderer, tho' not prefent at the drinking the Poifon i lor

the P»-/««;!/i/ other wife he would bedilpunifliable. And every Felon is either Princi-
avd ^"^f- pal or Acceflary, and if there is no Principal there cannot be an Accef-

{l>Jat the *^ry ; but if any one had procur'd V. to do it, fuch Pcrfon had been Ac-
Time of the ceifoiy before the Fad, 4 Rep, 44. a. b. pi. 10. Palch. 33 Eliz. B. R.
Felony com- Vaux's Cale.
iTiitted.

.S. C cited, and S. P. Keylinj 52. as to both Principal and AccefTai-y being abfent at the Time of the

Felony done. 2 Inft. 1S5 S. P. and S. C. cited. S. P. 1, Inft. 158. cap. 64. S. C. cited 2

Hawk. PI. C. 315. cap. 29. S. 1 1. and fays, that To likewife all thole Teem to be Principals uho were
prefent when the Poifon was infus'd, and privy to and confcntiiig to the Dcfign.

19. A Feme cannot be Acceflary to her Husband, tho' fhe knows that he
committed Larceny, and relieves him, and does not difcOver it. ?

Infl. 108. cap. 47.
7 Mod. 129. 20. Upon a Conviction of Deer-ftealing, on the Statute 3 & 4 W. 3,

h Id accord- ''^P" ^°' ^^^ Queltjou was. Whether one not prefent, but procuring, per-

ingly by 3
funding, or adviling the Perfon to kill the Deer, and lending him Dogs or

Judges; but Guns jor that Purpofe, and Horfes to carry away the faid Deer before the
Holt Ch. J. Fa£l committed, Ihall be faid to be abetting and aiding within that Sca-S ftvlS

^^^^- ^^^^^ Juf^ges held that it was, but Holt Ch.
J. was of another

Arguments Opinion. 2 Salk. 542. pi. 2. Hill, i Ann. B. R. The Queen v,

-11 Mod.' Whiftler.
25- pi. "
S. C. adjudged the Defendant Guilty within the Statute, by 5 Juftices contra Holt Ch. J. witli their
feveral Arguments.

21. One that is aiding to a Felony, and prefent at the doing it, is a prin-

cipal Felon; but Aiders in Felony who are abfent, are only Acceiiaries;

Per Powell
J. and upon this, he fiid, the Diilin6tion is grounded, that

one Sort are Aiders therein, and the other thereunto. 7 Mod. 32. Hili. 1

Ann. B. R. in Cafe of the Queen v. WhilHer.

(C) In what Calcs.

I. T T was admitted by feveral, that there may be Principal and Accef-

X f^^y in Pramunire i but Candilh faid, that if he who is called Prin-
cipal dies, yet the otherpall anfiner. Contra in Felony. But Finch faid

it is more like to Trefpafs than to Felony j for in Trefpais he who firft

comes Ihall anfwcr, and if he be convi£l ol Damages, and alter another
comes and pleads, and is convifted, he fhall be charged of the tint Da-
mages ; and if he be acquitted, yet the firll Ihall be charged ; and the
Writ was, that fuch Manutenentes, &Abettatores ipfumexpulerunt ; and
after Finch awarded, that the Detendants who appeared Ihould anfwer.

And fo It fetms that all art Principals. Br, Praemunire, pi. 4. citts 44 E.

3-7-

2. Half
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2. Half faid, tliac there may be Principal and AccelFary in Prxmu-

nire. Br. Damages, pi. 46. cites 8 H. 4. 6.

3. OU'reajm is no x\ccellary, and one cannot be Acceflary Felonice to

aTreafon; quodnota. Br. Corone, pi. 134. cites 3 H. 7. 10. Per Hul-

feyCh.J.

4. There is no AccelTiry in Simony, but all are Principals therein as

well as in 'trefpjfs. Cro. £. 7S9. pi. 30. Mich. 4s & 43 Eliz,. C. B. in

Cafe ofBaker v. Rogers.

5. There is no Acceli'ary in Forgery, but all are Principal. Refolved.

Mo. 666. pi. 913. Mich 44 & 45 Booth's Caie.

6. In the htghcji and loweji hijiiries there can be no Acceflary, but all There can

are Principals j As in Treafon, Petty Larceny, and Trefpafs,
'^^l^°-^'^'

Inll. 183. ^High q-rea-

fori or 1'ref-

jw/i ; and it feems ap;i'ced that whatever will m.jl<e a Man an AccefHry before in Felony, will make him

a Principalin High Treafon and Trefjufi, as Battery, Riol, Rout, Forcihle Entry, Forgery, and Petit

Larceny; and wherever one commands another to commit a Trefpafs, and the Trclpafs is done accord-

ingly, he Teems to be as Ruilty of it as it he had done it himfclf ; and he may be trisd and found Guilty

before the Trial of the Perlbn who did the Fadt. z Hawk. PI. C. 510. cap, 29. S. 2.

(D) Before or after.

I. "QRincipal was found Guilty of Manflaughter, but Not guilty of the

_|7 Murder. The Court dilcharged all the Acceffaries belore the

Fait, becaufe to Manflaughter none can be Accejfdry before the Fatf ; but as

to the Acceflaries after the Faff, they Ihall anfwer as Acceifaries to the

Manflaughter. Mo. 461. pi. 645. Hill. 39 Eliz. Goole's Cafe.

2. There can be no Accejfary Ihfore the Faff in C^fc of Manflaughter, be-

caufe this muft be on a fudden Aflray/; lor if it be premeditated it is

Murder. Refolved Per tot. Cur. 4 Rep. 43. b. 44. a. pi. 9. Pafch. 39
flliz. Goffv. Bibithes.

(E) Charg'd. How.

1. TTCTHERE the Servant of a Man procures a Man to kill his Majler,

y Y vvhith he does, this is not Treafon in the Servant, becaufe it

is only Felony in the Principal ; and where the Principal is only a Fe-

lon, the Accellary cannot be a Traitor. Br. Corone, pi. 118. cites 40
Alf. 25.

2. Two were indicted Quod ipli calibus die & Anno Will. Wane Felon,

fcient. Latronem Domini Regis, apiid D. receptaverunt ^ cena BoihT, and

declared who &c. ipfias IV. ad Valentiam &c. in Cujiod. fua extjrent. Vt ^
£^ Armis cepernnt ^ afporta-verunt. Per Cheiney, he ought to declare

what Felony was committed, and alfo that he knew them to be Felons, and re-

ceived them ; for it Ihall be intended by thofe VV^ords, W. Wane fcient.

Felon. Domini Regis receptaverunt &c. that this Word (^fcient.') Ihal).

have Relation to this Word rtfceptaverunt, which is the Verb, becaufe Ad-
verbium determinat Verburo ', for it ought to be Sciens ipfostalem Feloniam

fecijfe receptaverunt &c. vel hujufmodi i and the Prifoner was difmifs'd tor

the Infufficiency of the Inditla^ent. Br. Indiftments, pi. 4. cites 7 H.
6. 42.

Hh 3. A
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3. A Man was indi£i:ed o^ counterfeiting Money tvaiteroufty^ and another

was indifted, that he knowing thereof, traitermjly and feloniotijly kdpd^
maintat}i'd^ and comforted the Principal, and the Principal -was attainted.

And per Brian J.
in this Cafe, and of burning of Houfes, the Acceflbry

may be Felon ; becaufe thofe Matters were Felonies at Common La\<',

and are made Treafon by Statute, as to -jvrite a Letter to burn a Hotife im-

kfs he jinds lo /. by fucb a Day. And it was faid there, that it is certain

that burning a Houfe tclonioufly was Felony by the Common Law. And
per Huffey Ch.

J.
of Treafon there is no Acceliory, and one cannot be

accelfory felonioufly to a Treafon. Quod nota. Br. Corone, pi. i^^.

cites 3 H. 7. 10.

(F) Forfeiture of what.

I. "TTF it he found before the Coroner that ]. S. Accejfary to the Felony,fed
JL for the Felony, he lliali forfeit all his Goods as well as if he was

Principal and fled, viz. of all AccelTiiries at the Time of the Felony
done; but contra of Acceffary alter the Felony; by the Jullices of both

Benches. Br. Corone, pi. 198. cites 4 H. 7. 18.

2. And if the Principal he attainted., and the Acceffary acquitted., yet it

fhall be inquired if he fled for the Felony or not, as well as it fhall b^

of the Principal if he was acquitted, by reafon of the Forfeiture of his

Goods. Ibid.

3. If the Principal he erroneoufly attainted, whether by Error in Pro-

cefs, or becaufe the Principal, being out of the Realm &c, or in Prifon,

is outlaw'd ; yet it mull Itand good till 'tis reverfed, and it is a good
Record till then; and in fuch Cafe, if the Acceilary be attainted and
executed, and afterwards the Attainder of the Principal is reverfed, the

Heir of the Acceffary may either enter or have his Aftion ; lor by the

Reverfal of the Attainder againft the Principal, the Attainder againlt the

Acceffary is intirely defeated. 9 Rep. 119. a. b. per Cur. Trin. 10 Jac.

in Ld. Sanchar's Cafe.

(G) Arraignment of AcceiTary. In what Cafes.

I. \ Man was indicled as Acceffary by his Receipt of one A. "who -^as a,

'/\ Clerk Attaint, and pleaded Not Guilty ; and tlie Court would

not fuffer him to be try'd ; for it may be that the Clerk may make his

Purgation after that the Acceffary is hang'd. Br. Corone, pi. 83. cites 18

Aff I?.

2. If Principal and Acceffary are, and both are iudifted, per Bank, it

is a good Plea for the Acceffary to Jay that the Principal is dead, and pray

JMainprife for hisDeliverance; tor if the Principal be dead, or hang'd

for another Felony, the Acceflary is difcharg'd. Quod non negatur. Jir.

Corone, pi. 86. cites 22 Aff. 40.
,

, • •
, j r

3. Where a Man is acquitted fe Defendendo, it Ihall not be inquird of

the Abettors; for he did the Fact. Br. Corone, pi. 89. cites 22

Aff 77-

4 Contra where the Party is acquitted that he did not do the ACl ; there

the
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the Confpirators fliali be punifli'd as Coafpiracors. Contra where the

Party did the Ach Ibid.

5. Where there is Principal and Acceflary of the Death of a Man, and
the Principal is deliver d to the Orduiarj, the Accefiary iliall not be hang'd.

Per fulticiarios. Br. Curone, pi. loi. cites 26 Ali". 27.

6. Principal and Acceifary of Felony of the Death of a Man. The
Acceffary Ihall not be put to the AniWer belore that the Principal be at-

tainted, by which he was let to l\dainpri(e. Er. Corone, pi. 117. (bis)

cites 40 Air. 8.

7. Aftion upon the Statute de Afuliere ahdictla cum bonis viri. The
Dejendaut was outlaw'd, and obtain'd Charter ul Pardon, and there were

Principal and Accefiary, and the Principal got the Pardon, and by this

the Acceffary had no Advantage, bnc was avvarded to anfwcr. Quaere

Caufam ? It feems to me inafmuch as all are Principals in this Cafe. Br.

Corone, pi. 122. cites 42 hi{\ 16.

8. So upon fuch Outlawry where the hidiCtment is * infufficioit, yet the * '^|i'= large

Accefiary Ihall be put to anfwer j but the Judge ought to have Dilcre-
/j'-'^J^'''"

'\

tionem & Tfiquitatem inde. Br. Corone, pi. 174. (175) cites 2 R- but the"

3. 21. other

Editions are as here.

9. If Principal and Accefiary are, and the Principal is outlawed hy S. C. cited

erroneous Prvcefs, the Accefiary Ihall anfwer, and fhail noc reverie the pc Cur. .iiid

Outlawry by Plea ; for the Record is in Force till it be revers'd ^ for it !'"'^ accord-

is not Void, but Error. Br. Corone, pi. 174. (175) cites 2 R. 3. 21. 53^
b

'I'arch^

Per all the Jullices of B. R. p jac in

Mackaily's
Cafe. S. C. cited, and S. P. refolv'd, 9 Rep 119. a. b. Trin. 10 Jac. in Ld. Sanchar's Cafe.

2 Inft. 1S4, S. P. zHawIc. PLC. ;2i. cap 19. S, 40. fays rhat it feems agreed that fucii Attain-

der, while it ftands unreverfed, is as fufficient for this Purpole ai if there had been no Error in it.

10. If a Man be indiBed, and acquitted ly Charter of Pardon, Clergy, Principal

orfcrejuring the Realm, or in any other manner, the Accefiary Ihall nor be and Accef-

arraign'd , for where the Life of the Principal is faved by the Law, ^f^ °L| "

the Accefiary fhall go quit
^ per Thirn. Quod nota. Br. Corone, pi. ^1'/^^^^,,^/ ^^,^^

18. cites 7 H. 4. arfaignd,

and pte.ic'ed

Charter of Pardon of the King ; and yet H was not tiUc-iv'd for tie JceejTary ; for th.is is no Acquittance^

but is of the Grace of the King to pardon him, which proves much tiiat he. is Guilty, by whicii the Ac-
celTary was compell'd to plead Not Guilty, at which Brooke ivotiders ; for the Principal is not nor can-
not be attainted, and therefore it feems that the Acceffary cannot be arraign'd. Br. Corone, pi. 70.

cites ; Aff [4.- But ibid. pi. 71. a Man was arraign d of Felony, and took to hisClergy, and was fent

to tlie Prifon of the Bifhop, and v/is foiaid Giiilty by Inqueft of Office ; and the Receiver, viz. Accef-
fary, was not arr.ilgn'd, becaufe it is jojible that the Principal, who has his Clergy, may make his Purga-
tijn. Cites 5 All. 5. Eitt ibid. 157. Prir.dfal took to his Clergy, and the Acceffary was arraign'd
and found Guilty. And per Townftnd, if the Principal has his Pardon, by this the Acceifary fhall go
quit ; and all the juftices in Effedt faid that it is the common Courfe to arraign the Acceffary in fucli

Cafe, and if he be found Guilty he fhall be * hang'd, and is not like to the Cale of a Pardon. Cites 5
H. 7 12.

* S. P. Br. Corone, pi. 1S4. cites 4 £. 6. 2 Inff. 184. S. P.

It. Jltdinder oj the Principal at the Suit of the King, upon the Indi£l:- 2 Hawk PI.

ment, is not fuSicient to put the Accefiary to anfwer in Appeal at the C. 521. cap.

Suit of the Party i tor the Principal is not attainted at the buit ot the ^^ ^- 59-

Party, but at the Suit of the King. Quod nuta. Br. Corone, pi. 19.
g^^l.^gj j^at

cites 7 H. 4. 27. & 25. 2 Inft. 184. S. P. Attainderof
the Princip-->1

at the Suit of the King no ways helps the Proceedings agrtinft the Acceffary at the Suit ot the Pjrtv,
& fic e convevfo.

11. Appeal againji 4, 2 as Principals, and 2 as ^ccsffaries. The one
PrinapAl was oiitla-ix'd, and the other came ty Superfedeas upon Lxigint,

aai
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and the PIai»ti/f prafd Exigent agauiji the Accejjaries R. Hull, the one

Principal, is not yec atcainced, and they are appcal'd as Acceifaries to

both and therefore it is no Reaibn that Exigent Ihouid ililie againit

Br Cofo- thern till the other Principal be attainted. Contra it they were appeal'd

re/pl. lo." as AcceiHiry of iiiin only who is oivtkw'd. Per Gafcoigne, the one

Brooke fays Principal appear'd, and therefore if they had appeared they Ihould an-
thePraftice ^^g^ . tor there is a Diverfity when the Principal appears, and the Pro-

tho^hdl' <-'ers 'is determined againit him, and when he makes Dciaulc ; for upon

otherwife in Default of the Principal the Accellary iliall not be compell'd to aniwer

the 44 E. 3. till the Principal be attainted j but when the Principal appears, he ihall

': '''^'^
be arraif^tt'd, and the Accellary alio, and * one Inquelt ihali make an

t'sr Coro- End oi all i for if he be acquitted of being Acceflary to him who ap-

ne/pl. 20. pears, yet the fame Inquelt Ihall inquire whether he be Acceffary to the

ciresS. C. other who is outlawed or not. Contra per Half and after the Parties

agreed. Br. Appeal, pi. 22. cites f 7 f^- 4- S^-

S. P. For 13. 'T-wo were tndiBcd ofzhe Death ol a Man, the one as Princi|5al, the

it is not Fe- other as Acceffiiry ; and the Principal was Jo/ifid that he did it fe riefen-
lony in the

^^^^^^^ .

j^y ^yhich the AccelFary pafs'd quit, and was not arraigned. Br.

anTtEa's Corone, pi. 33. cites 9 H. 4. 33.

to be un'derftood that it is not Felony of D:;a:li. Br. Corone, pi. So. cites 15 Aff 7.

14. A Man wae indi£led 3.s Accejfary of procuring one to kill J. S. and

becaufe they bad no Record agatnji the Principal^ nor did not know if the

Principal be acquitted or attainted, the Defendant went line Die, be-

caufe the Juftices bad [ent to the Jufiiccs of Peace cf the County ivbere &c.

who certified that tbey had no Indiifment agamji the Principal. Br. Coro-

ne, pi. 56. cites 9 £. 4. 48.

15. In Appeal againjl Accejfary, the Accejfary appear d., and the Princi-

pal not ; the Acceffary pjall afifxer^ bur Proce/s /hall ceafe agamji the Jury
till the Principal comes, or be attainted. Br. Appeal, pi. 28. cites 9 H.

4. 1.2.

Br Conrpi- i6- yVhtxt xht Principal dies cr ^t/j Charter o[ Pardon before his At-

racy.pl. 2. tainder, the Accellary is acquitted, and fliall not have Confpiracy. Br,

cites S.C. Corone, pi. 5. cites 33 H. 6. i.

17. Where the Principal confeffes the Felony, and takes to his Clergy., the

AccelFary Hiall be arraigned, notwithltanding that no Judgment be given

againft the Principal. Br. Corone, pi. 157. cited 13 E.4. 3.

S.C. cited 18. Two were indicted, the one as Prmcipul, the other as Acceflary,

Per Cur. 9 ^nd the Principal "iiJas otithrjj'd, and the Accejfary -^joas takcn^ and pleaded
Rep. 119. b.

]^qx guilty^ and \v2iS Jound Guilty, and hang'd ; and after the Principal re-

'\ll\^^-l^Qf^'vers'd the Oiitlaivry, and was arraigned upon the Indictment, und found

Sanchar's Not gttilty, and was difmified where the Accellary was attainted and

Cafe. hang'd before ; and it fliall be intended that the Acceflary is not guiJty
.z Hawk. PI.

.yyj^ei-e the Principal was acquitted. And fo lee where he reverfcs the

's^ d"^ Outlawry, yet he lliall be arraigned upon the Indictment. Quod nota.

. fa^ysitfcems Br. Corone, pi. 164. [165] cites 18 £.4. 9.

to have been
-n.- 1 rr jjn.

generally always agreed, that after the Principal is attainted, whether after a (.onviftion by V erriiet

or Outlawry &c. his Death or Pardon &c. fubfequent, will no Way avail the Acceflary, and cites this

Cafe among others.

19. Primipal and Accejjary -were arraigned., and both found Guilty, and

the Principal took to his Book before Judg»nent. And by all the Jultices

aad Serjeants, except Huiley, the Accellary Ihall be difmiisM. And by

the Reporter, where the Principal aonfels'd, and took to his Book, ic

was adjudg'd that the AccelFary llrall not be arraigned, becaufe Judg-

ment liias not ^iven upon the Principal. Br. Corone, pi. 131. cites 3 H.

7. I.

20. If
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. £o. It' the Principal is pardoned^ or hath bis Clergy^ the Acceliary can- S P. acconl-

noc be arrui'i-neci ; lor it is a Maxim, tha: Vhi laCiam nullum, ibi Fortia "is^ly, thu'it

.nulla ; and Ubi non ti\ Principalis non p(-:elt elit; Acceliarius ; and none j^'j^
"J",''',

can be a Principal belbre he is adjudged (o by Law, either ^j' ^'i^niV/?, or"confi""

CunfiJ/ioii^ or Outlawry ; and there being a Principal in Rei Vericate, is Hon, yet if

not luiicient; and the accepting a Pardon, or praying his Clergy, isonly " '"= b«f°' =

an Argument of his Guilt, unlels it be atter Attainder ; for then the Ac- •t'^J.T?,-'

celiary may be arraigned, becaule it appears judicially, that there was a
,:,,y ft^n be

Principal. Relolved. 4 Rep. 33. b. pi. S. '1 lih. 32 hliz. Syer's Cafe, diicharg'd,

b^-caul'e the

Principal never was attainted, viz.. that no Jud;;menr was given againft him for the Felony. 2 Inft.

1S4.

After the Princip/d liad been tried and aitainteH for n Burglary, ^iid then -pardoned Sicc. and the Pardon

allovv'd, M. who was accetf iry after tlie Fatt, wjs indiittd for the fame, and pray'd that flic mi<»ht bs

difeharf;'d. But refolved, that tho' where tlic Principal hath his Clerj^y, or is acquitted or pardoned

before Judgment, the Acceffary fha'l not be nucllioned; yet if the Principal isattaintcd, the AccciTary

niuft anfwer, tho' the Principal be pardoii'd. Ka)m 4:7. Mich 94 Car. 2. Anon.

21. E. av;wV7f^ for Horfe- dealing, and reprieved after judgment, was
again indeedjor Jlealing another Horfe before his Attainder, and

f. S. was
indiBed as Jccejfary before the Felony lor procuring ir. K. did' not plead

his firfi Attainder, as he might, bat conjejjed the zd IndiBment, and wa?
executed^ the Acceliary was found guilty, and had the fame Judgment
as the Principal ; but his Execution was rcfpited, there being fom2 Doubt
whether he ought to be arraigned as Accellilry, lince E. might have

pleaded his former Attainder ; and if lb there had been no Principal in

the 2d Felony, and by Confequencc no Acceliary. But the Judges
were very clear in Opinion, that the Arraignment vf the Acceffary and the

Con-vision were good, lince the Principal did not take any Advantage by-

pleading his former Attainder. Poph. 107. Mich. 3S & 39 Eliz. Evc-

ret's Cafe.

22. la Appeal ofMurder againfl B. as Principal, and C. as Acceffary he- ^f^"^- 54^-

fore, and D. as Acceffary after the Faft, the Principal zvas Jound guilty of^^'>^. ?'„ '^^
.

AltiifJatighter only, and had his Clergy. Refolved that the Acceliary g q- ^nd^all'

'Ihall bedifcharg'd, for till Judgment it does not appear judicially that the Com-c

,

there was a Principal j and therefore they were all difcharg'd. So if the held, that a?

Principal in his Arraignment had confefs'd the Felony, and before Judgment ^'\ll^^,-^'^r

oitain'd his Pardon, or had his Clergy allowed, the Acceliary is thereby
f,^re"thc

difcharged. 4 Rep. 43. b. 44.3. Palch. 39 Eliz. GoH'v. Bibithe & al'.' Fa:t,the^'

ouy:Iit to b?
difchargV, it being found that there was not precedent Intent to kill ; but that the Acceflarics after

fltould anfwer ; for every Appeal and Declaration therein includes as well Hoaiiciiie as Murder, which
the common Plea proves, viz. that he fliould anfwer to the Felony and Murder Not Ruilty ; but be-

caule he had h'sCl.-rgy after Conviction, and nei'cr was attainted, the Acceliary was difchargd.

13. If the Principal dies before Judgment, or upon his Arraignment

(lands mute, the Acc:;irary is thereby difcharged. 2 Inft. 183.

24. If owd? was tnditied as Principal, and acquitted, he cannot after I:

iaduled as Acceffary before the Facl ; but notvvithllanding fuch Acquittal,

he ma\' be indi6ted as Acceffary after the Faff i and the Realon is, becaule

he that commands or adviles a Robbery, Burglary, or Murder, to be

conmiitted, is Quodam modo guilty ot the Fact; and therefore if he be

found Not guilty of the Fact, being indicted as Principal, he cannot

afterwards be tried as Acceliary before the Fact, bccaiife by the former

Yerdici: he is found not to be guilty of the FaCf, which extends to all Guilt

before the principal Fa[f committed. But an Acceffary after is not guilty in

any Sort of committing the Fact, for it was done before he knew any
thing of it

i
therefore if he be tried as Principal, and lound Not guilty,

he may after be indicted as Acceffary after ; lor that is an Offence fubfe-

qttent to the committing of the FacJ, and is lor receivir.g the Felons, or

after the Fact done; which is an Offence of another Nati.re. .So are the

I i Books
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Books 27 Air pi. 10. 8 H. 5. 6. 7. And fo have the Precedents upon

Examination always been at Newgate Selfions. Kelyng. 26.

25. Where the Principal is not attainted, but dilcharg'd by being

burnt in the Hand only, the jicccjfary to him ajter the Fall ought to be dij-

charg'd without burning in the Hand, or being put to his Book, alt ho' he

was conviRed of the Otlence, becaule he ougnt not to be condemji'd tut

where the Principal is attainted ; whereas in this Cafe he was only ccn-

vifted ; Per Beikley and Crooke J. being only in Court i and fo revers'd

a Judgment. Cro.'C. 566. pi. 3. Hill. 15 Car. B. R. Stevens's Cafe.

(F) Pleadings by Acceilary,

'A'
Cceflary was indtffed of receiving ofW. N. who was, outlaiv'''d ofFe-

_ _ ^'^"y > ^° which he [aid upon his Arraignment, that nolzvith-

jianding the IndiClment fays that IV. N. is outlawed of Felony, yet becaufethe

Court IS not afcertain'd tf he was outlawed in Faff, or not, he demanded judg-

ment if he pall be compelled to anfwer, by which he was fpared upon

Surety ; and becaufe no Outlawry of it was found he went quit. Quod
nota ; for Outlawry is Matter of Record, which cannot be properly found per

Pais by IndiClment, but ought to appear of Record, Br. Corone, pi. 87.

cites 22 Aff. 55.

2. It is a good Indictment, that J.N. knowingly received W. and C.

outlaw'd of Felony, and there J. N. may plead that Nofuch Record of Out~

lawry, and pray Allowance, and to the Felony Not Guilty ; for he oughc

to plead over to the Felony, per Bingham ; to which Yelverton J.

agreed that he ought to plead over to the Felony. Br. Corone, pi. 149. cites

8E.4. 3.

s C cited 3- ^" Appeal of the Death of his Brother brought againft W. E.

by Williams de M. as Principal, and E. as Acceffary, the Acceffiry pleaded

J. Bulft. 74. Nttl tiel Perfona in rerum Natura as W. E. at the time oi the Writ
brought, or at any time fince ; and the Truth was his Name was T. E.

and not W. E. Ic was held, that if there was fuch another Perfon as IF.

E. yet if he was not of M. or if he was dead before the Writ brought, that

it is good. D. 348. b. pi. 14. Hill. 18 Eliz. Hovvel v. Fortefcue.

For more of AcceiTary in General, See l^alC's ]^i({. Of JSl* C» flllD 2

J^atDli* pi € anO leC %\K. CletgP, and other proper Titles.

nN-/c>n Accord.
* Fol. 128.

L^->r>o

(A) What Accord fliall be a Bar of Adions.

I. A JO ^CCOl'H that whereas the Marriage of the Son of J S. (OIIC Of

X\ tI)E Parttegi) was worth 500 1. tljC OtljCt Ihould give but 400 1.

tDltl) "btgi DilUgljtCt. Per quod 100 1. was abated in Sati^facllon of all

Trefpaffes, tljtSl IJ3 a fiOOU a3at» 5:>Ulntatlir, 16 €. 4- 2-

2. jn
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2. 3\n m ^ftioti it is no rooc picn tn laar tOat it m^s accoroco ^k'" '»

^

ICtiUCCU IjUn anH tljC IpIatntUF, t!).:it i^ 1>- did his Kndcavour fo £hac he
, "".Vs^'c.

nii<^hc intkc .m Accord between :ne JMaintiJf and
J.

S. lor a Tref'pils _pi_ c. <; 6^

tuto tfje I'^lamtiti ijan none to J. %, [tl)cn tc] ano allca;c0 tDat !)C Arg ir

did his Endeavour, l*o thac tljC^ UiCtt afflXeD i fOC ttjijj 10 llOt aiip @a=
•'^J>^'

ttsfactioiu 15 0. accoru. I. sp

in Cafe

eniger

and
SG. cited.

3 But 'tt0 a poll "Bat* if IjC faViei, tljat \)t OiD IjiS Endeavour per Fiuh. tit.

quod tlj«p mo accoco at Ijiis oiun Cuft. « 5 1;). 6 accoco* i. f ckes"^ s^t.
. PI C 5. h. ir. L-dCc of Rcniger v Fogaffa cites S. C.

4. Jn an Aaion upon the Stat, of Rich. 2. if tIjC DCfCntiant fill'tl)
P'^'''^- ^'t-

tl)at after tljc €ntc)) an accotn toas mane bctuicen tljem chat tijc t^'Cr^^'J^
Plainuli'lhould re-enter mtO tljC LaUD, ailO tljat tljC Defendant Ihould L_Br. Ac-
deliver the Evidences ol the I'huntilf to the Flaintili'^ tijtS IS nOt anP cord, pi. i.

oaat of tljG ^.ction, for tlje DciiDcrp of tljc |i)latntiff'!5 oion(Si3iDcncc0 '-t^'^- c
cannot be any Satislaaion ot the tortious Entry. 9 (£l3iy. 4. 19 CUtia*

Defendant
ouo-ht to Hiy that the Plaintiff was feifed of the Land -it the Time of the Delivery of the Evidences ; for

othervvife they will be of no Advantage to the Plaintift. Cro. E. 194. in pi. S, cites S. C.

The Amends cii,".!-t not to he of a tlit.g ii.-Vnh is the P,irt)'s oiin, as Kc-delivery, or Rellitation of his

own proper Evidence. Per Manwood and Dyer. D. 5)6. pi. 39. iu Ciile of Oiiely y. the Earl of
Derby.

5. But otfjeriDtft it \% if Ijc laps tijat tl)e laccorn luas? tDat Ije flicuid Br. Accord,

deliver certain Evidences concerning the Land to the Plaintitt; atlQ tljat ^'^ '

"^'^^

i)e ticliijcc'o tijem accoroingip i tljijs i.s a gooo osac if he makes Title Fic7t"~77
to tlje (£l3iDence0* 9 Cfui. 4 '9* cord, pi. 5.

cites S. C. —
Per tot. Cur. he ought xope'.v luhat E'jukucis in cert.iin ; for per Choke and Danby, if they were the

pruper Evidences of the Plaintiff It is ro S.UisfnUion. bi: Accord, pi. I. cues S. C.

6. But tljC DdiUCrp of tfjC CtJitJencejS muft he after the Plaintiff's And fo it

Entrv into tljc lano, otljeciuifc m not aup ao'aantagc to tjtnu 9 €D, ""«^,^ ]° ''^

^ pleaded ; and
4* ^9- per Choke,

the Plaintiff

may traver/e the JcccrJ or the Delivery at hisPleafure. Quod nota bene. Br. Accord, pi. i. cites S. C.

Br. Traverfe per &c. pi. 1 26. cites S. C.

7 Jn an iSCtiOn of Trefpafs for taking his Beafls, it i0 nOt an}? Plca S.C. cited

tljat an i^CCOrri m$ tljat tl)C ll?laintlfF Ihould have the Bealts again, ^
Ro". Rep.

fot tl)i.9 10 not anp g)atigifamon. 9 €m. 4 ^9-
\] f^B. r.
in Cafe of

Covin and Geflfery, and agreed by Doderidge and Haughton J. But Doderidge faid that if it had been
agreed in this Caie of 9 E 4. that the Defendant fhou'id carry the Goods [or drive the Cattle] to a cer-

tain Place, io as the doing it would be chargeable to him, then the Confideration would be good.

8. Sn 3CCOrt5 tljat each of them ftould be quit of x-Xctions againft the * Per tor.

other 15 rtot KooD, bccaufc 'tis not aup ^datisfaction. * 76 €UUi. 4. s. cur. except

b. II m per Ci'.rtnm, l^iii. 1650. W.mi\\^ Davus and Okthcw,^ '^^-
r,- acc"'h

>iiiiixea, upon a Demurrer va an action upon tlje Cafe for a^orois, p, g l
anifruclj accoro pleaoeo tn Odar. Jntratur ^tcij. i6jo. Rot, 557* ^^ p '^^Debt,

the Plaintiff

anA Defeniant heir.a indebted to each other, the Defendant upon fuch Agreement offer'd to wage his Law,
and Anderlon and Periam J . doubted much if he might ; for an Accord without Satis] action is no Plea, and

Debt cannot be difcharg'd b) Parol, but Rodes faid that it is good by Covfent oj the Parlies, and fo faid

fomc Serjeants, and Fenner cited 1 1 R. 2. tit Bar. 242. where a Man had Rent by Way uf Retainer; and

Rodei cited 22 H. 6. and 57 H. 6. Payment by Way of Retainer. Goldsb. 80 pi. 17. Hill. 50 Eliz. San-

derfon's Cafe

t In the Cafe of Davis v. Ockham, Sty. 245. the Defendant pleaded an Accord betw cen him and the

Plaintiff, that whereas the PLintiff had dune a Trefpafs iigainll him, the one Trefpal's fhould be 'ct

againft the other. The Plea wai held aot good, per tot. Cur. And Judgment for the Plaintiff, Nili.

9. But
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And it is a o. But It tCCnilS It ilS a pOla iSCCOrD ttV.t each gue the other

good Plea a Pot of Wine in Sacibluctiou Of^laiOSVS* CLOUtta i6 COtU, 4. 8. I)^

Plnintiff.r.--

ffft/erfof the Defendant a Pottle of Wine in Siii.-.faftion Br, Account, pi. 9. cites 54 H. 6. 45.

In like Cafe, 10. Jtt 311 OCtlOlt UpOH tl)C Cafe for fcandalous Words, if tlje 'Dt--

ihe Defen- fentiaiit plEiiUs tlint after tlje i©orn,0 fpolien toe piainttiT ilicn tijeDc-
dam pleaded

fjj^jjjj^j. |^ ^[^f, 515tiitarp OTcurt licfotc tt)c loro v^arnja!!, UJijcrcin

a!^re"d the' ^vas order d hv tljc Coutt, initij tijc laiTcnt Of ti}e i^laiiitisf aiiO De^
Defendant feiUJaut, tu 2)ifct)avge of tl)i<3 ^^uit, anti of ai! otljcc Dif&rcnccs bz-
jhcuhi confefs ttufgit tljCUt, that the Deiendant Ihould make a Submillion in W^ricing,
to the pu,n~

jj^ jj \3\Mz appointcB, ann bctdre certain l3crfons n^ ajtn avers that

hiiTreUrn he did it accordingly. a^iClj. 14 Cat. 15. K. tietUiCCll Jciop and Peg.

Wro,,% ard ham^ anjuOB'D upOH a Demurrer. a3ut iiota, tijat tt)c li5lanitiff tra-
^mid a^k ^lergti tfje raiQ SDrner, ann tiie ©efencant oennirr'n. 'But x\)z Court^ " ^

^^"^z not (*) JutiLxnient upon tijio, luit became tijis fiDroer 10 not

anp satisfaction m to tije OaHiascs, but in l^omt of t)onour. 'l\\^

Xrgi^en^y ttatuc Cuiu 14 Cat. Eot. v^s.

ufon his

Kneel, and that then the Plaintiffpculd rehafe all /aV/j;.j iov the /aid Jf^crds, ard the Dcfevdar.l made '.le

Suhmifficn accotdir.gl-j ; u-hereupon the Plarntiff in.niediateiy releajed ard difcharsedhim. Judgment 6i Actw.

It was moved that asking Forgivenefs is not iufficit-nt Confldcration, whicli Dodendge and Haagiiton

y. agreed. ^ Roll Rep. 96. Trin, 17 jac. B. R. Covili v. Gcffery. Nels. Abr. tit. Accord, o). ;.

lays that the Plaintiff had Judgment, but it feems a Miftake.

s. P. Br. Ac- 1 1, an accoru 10 not any OBar of an miction unlefiS it be executed,
cord, pi. 6..

tjecaufe tijc Plaintiff Ijatlj uotuup^canis to recoljer tijat ioijiclj Ije

"^ Acfotd oucijt to ija^c bj) tijc ^iccoro.

, ought to he a
SatisfaBicn in FaB ; and it i,s not fufficient to fay tliat he (ffer'd to him the Money 8cc. Br Accord, pi.

5. cites 5 £. 4. 7. An Accord is not Executory -Jd Jjieni liiiiunr/i, but ought to he executed before

the Aftion Ijrought, and the Party at the Day appointed may rcfuic to accept the Amends agreed upon.
Per Manwood and Dyer. D. 5 59, pi. 59 cites 17 E. 4. ii.

But if an Accord is executed, tho' it be deceitjujly, as where it wss to deliver good and merchandiza-
ble Wax, and lie deliver'd corrupt and mixt Wax, u hich the I'lahitff accepted ; this feem'd a good Bar,
and that by the Plaintiff's own Acceptance, tho' it be not to the lootli Part of the Value, the Injury is

difpenfcd with. D. 75, a. b. Mich. 6 £. 6 B. R. Andrew v. Boughes.

Tho' in Peyto's Cafe and formerly, it hath been held that an Accord cannot be pleaded unlefs it ap-
pears to be executed, yet of late it hath been held that tipn mutual Prctnifes an y4clion 'lies, and confe-'

quently there being equal Remedy en both Sides, an Action
i,
Accord) may be pleaded without Execution

as well as an Arbitrement, Arg. to which the Court agreed. Raym. 450. Trin. 35 Car. 2. B. K. Cafo
V. Barber. 2 Jo. 1 5S. S. C. .and S. P,^ But in Trover for a Waftcoat, the Dcfend.lnt pleaded
a Promile to pay 16 s. and that thereupon the Defendant agreed to difcliarge him &c. and laid mutual
Promifes to perform &c. Upon Demurrer it was inllfted to be now fettled that the Parties may have ,^c-

tions upon mutual Promifes ; this Accord may be pkad;d tho' not executed, becaufc each Party may
have his Remedy, and cited the Cafe of (£afE 1). IBarbtT, Raym. 450. and 2 Jo. i 58. fed non allocatur.

And the Court diftinguifh'd between Arbitrement and Accord, that Arbitrement be pleaded with mu-
tual Promifes of Performance, tho' the Plaintitf has not pcrform'd his Part, yet he fliall maint.^in his
Adion ; becaufe an Arbitrement is like a Judgment, and a Remedy lies upon it ; bur u;ioii .'\ccord no
Remedy lies ; and the Books are fo numerous that an Accord ought to be executed, that it is r.ow ini-

pofTible to overthrow them all. But had it been a new Point it might be worthy L.on/idcratioii. Ari i

Judgment for the Plaintiff. Ld. Raym. Rep, 122 Mich. S W. 5. Allen v. Harris

* Br. Ac- 12. j^n an iSction 'ti0 not any l^lca tIjat it vam an accomcD be

rirp'''s'
r'' ti»J^2l^ t{)Cm ti)at tlje Mcnnant IljOUltl ^iv c a certain Sum CO tiic Plain-.

accordingiy ^^'^'at a Day,which is no^ yet come, Ul ©atiSfaftlOU, bCCaUfC tIjC PlaUl-—Fitzh! tiff bagi not anp Mzmzm for it. * ^ p. i-
^ ^ b. curta, D. o eou?. o.

tit. Accord, 75. 26 D, 19 C!l5, 356. 39 i6ClltU. 4 9- 17 ^i^blU. 4. 3-

„ pi. 4. cites

S.C.

* Br. Ac- 13. So if an SCCOrll be to do two Thint^s, nnn fje docs one and rfot

'^'\^h L ^^^ "^^^'"' ^^^ ^'J'^ '^ ^^^^ ^^^^ '^'^^ ^^^^^^ action, bzzmiz ti)c liJIau'.tuf

Br'Trcfpafs,W "ot an? JEveuicbi'm tbat luiiict) 1,0 not pctforni u* * t d, -. i- b.

Cui'U'.,
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Ciitta. 10 p, 7. 23. QLoU s* II b' i^- 19 €l!5« 356- 39 Cche 9- p' j^[9^3
-P^J^" 76- b»

^

I„ Trefpafs

upon 5 R. 2 tlie Defendant accorded that lie flicuUi p^ty t! e PiMntlff 6 <r. aj;c! grje hmCoiinfel m./.c?; /j? j-e-

aiiired it, and y'.i/i r/:.i/ /.;c ^iitV f<i'J '/-'« <) '' But by "J ownfcnd J. you do not fayyou h.vve ciien Counfel, and

Concord ouglit to be executed, and it is not like * Arbitrement, on which Debt lies for the Sum award-

ed, which does not upon Accord. But the other Juitices were in diverfc Opinions, bec.iufe Reijuefl Jhall

le of the CoKvfel. Br. Accord, pi. 7. cites 1 7 -K. 4. 2. But Brooke laid, that the Law fecm'd to be with

Town (end

H 7.

It is no Concord unlefs nil things are dene ;
per Doderidge J. 5 Bulft. 525. cites 6 H. 7. 11. Cro.

C. 195. S"ilTl0nDS i). i^rts^Pfh ortl). Nor is it binding in Equity. Chanc. Cafes, 302. Mich. 29 Car.

2. Butcher v. Hinton. Heath's Max. 59. cites S. C.

S. P. Br. Accord, pi. 5. cites 6 H. 7. 10. S. P. Accord, pi. 5. cites 5 E. 4. 7.

14. 3]f an accorn be tljat tije Dcfcnnant ftaii do a certaiit thing at a But the a-

Dav to come m ©iUfSfaCtlOn Of tljC !3fti0n, if ijC periorms it at the Day, g'-eemcnt

tljici (s a ooon laat ottije action, tija' it luais cjcccutovj) at tbe time of^^ U° ';<*

t!)c accam mane, inafumct) a.s ije ijatlj accepted it m 5S)ati0factiom Day to come
6D, 7. lib* is not good.

But an Ar-
bitrement to that Purpofe is good. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 79. cites 6 H. 7. 10.

^5- * 3if bpait 3CC0rD Monies are to be paid tO tl)C paiUtifF III
I*" the Thing

giatisfaction ofCtefpaf^, 'm itot aitpjaiea in a5at:of tljc aftionJ^'^JT-
tljattje tendered it to tljc |31nintiiT accoctiinBlPi ano Ijc rcfuren \t,ZtoJte,
17 CDU)» 4. 8. Clltia* 16 COUJ* 4- 8. b» SllJteCtl. Tender and

Refufal is

not fufficient without aftual Satisfiftion and Acceptance. Refolv'd. 9 Rep 79. b. in Peytoe's Cafe.

In Trefpafs for entring a Houle, and continuing Poffefllon, the Defendant pleaded an Accord to qhe
a Judgment in the Sheriff's Court, and p.iy 50/. and that he gave the Judgment and tendcr'd the 533.
but adjudg'd for the Plaintiff upon Demurrer. 2 Keb. 554. pi. 49. Trin. 21 Car. 2. B. R. Hall v. Sei-
bright. Sid. 428. pi. 15. S. C. but S. P. does not appear. Mod. 14. pi. 41. S. C. but S.P. docs
not appear. * Br. Accord, pi. 5. cites 5 E. 4. 7.

16. So it i$ no plea tijat Ije iSS ready to pay the Money, but !je
Accord

mm to fap tt)at tlje piaintiif i0 fatisifieD. 3° il). 6. 4. ^^s^^i .^^^^

tisfsdlion. Roll Rep. 2^. in a Nota at the End of the Cafe of Lane v. Mallory. S. P. PI. C. 5. b,

Arg. in Cafe of Rcuiger v. Fogafla Cro. C. 193. pi. 3. Trin. 6 Csr. B. R. Simonds v. MewdC;
worth, S. P.

17. A. leafed to B. for Tears, rendering la J Rent a Year, with Claufe of
Re-entry, and afterwards it was agreed by Parol that B. fjottld hoard yl.

for the Rent. A. demanded the Rent, and enter'd, and B. re-enter 'd.

A. brought •Trifpafs. B. pleaded the Leafe, and the Defendant [Plain-

tiff] pleaded the Re-entry, and the Plaintift' [Defendant] pleaded the

Agreement by Parol, and a good Replication. Br. Accord, pi. 11. cites

47" E. 3.24.

18. in Trefpafs the Defendant pleaded Accord after the Trefpafs, that

the Defndant jLouId give the Plamti^ 2 Partridges in Satisjaflion of the

Trefp.il.^, and he fkid that he had given the 2 Partridges accordingly
;

and a good Plea, tho' he did not fay that he had given them in Satisfaition

of the Trefpafs &c. Br. Accord, pi. 4. cites 4 E. 4. 45.

19. In all Cafes where Arbitrement is a good Plea, Accord with Satil^

faction is a good Plea. 6 Rep. 44. a. cites 6 H. 7. 10. a.

20. In Watie the Defendant pleaded Accord, that hepould repair the

Flood-gates of the Mill which he had made, and no Plea j for in ABion
pcffonal or mixt. Accord is no Plea, and this by Judgment. But Qu;«re

if it be a good Accord, inafmuch as it ought to be Satisfaci.on to the

K k PLiin-
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Piaintift', which it cannot ke to do -ivhat is his proper Duty to do. Br. Ac-

cord, pi. 13. cites II H. 7. 13. and fays the fame Cafe was argued again

13 H. 7. 20. but not adjudg'd ; but that the belt Opinion was there that

it is no Plea.

21. In Trefpafs of Gcod'.r taken, the. Defendcwt [aid that he put them

into his Houfe, and bccatife the I'laintiff' owed him 20 /. it was accorded be-

tween them that the Defendant Jboidd keep them till paid , Judgment &c..

and the Court held the Plea good, quod noca, tho' without jhe'iVing the

Catife of the Debt. Br. Accord, pi. 2. cites 21 H. 7. i 3. & 14
s.P.rerolvM. 22. By the Rule of the Common Law a Right or Title, which any one
9 Rep 79 b.

j^gg fQ ^fjy j^^jfjfi QT Tcnemcnts of any Kflate of Inheritance or Franktene-

Cafe^^^"^* ^!ient, cannot be barr'd by Acceptance of any manner of Collateral Sa-

tisfa6lion or Recompence. Rel'olv'd. 4 Rep. i. Mich. 14 & 15 Eliz,.

Vernon's Cafe.

23. The Thing accorded to be given for Amends of any Tort or lu-

iury ought to he fome Charge to the one Party, and Commodious and profitable

to the other ; Per Mounfon and Dyer. D. 356. pi. 39. Pafch. 19 Eliz.. in

Cafe ol Onely v. the Earl of Derby.

24. The Amends ought to he made in the Life of the Trefpajfor, and not

by his Executors or Heirs per Manwood and Dyer. D. 356. pi. 39.

in Cafe of Onely v. the Earl of Derby.
In Debt 25. /aDe^ro// i}o«^/, condition'd to pay ill. on February the 12th, the
upon a Bond Defendant pleaded an Accord the ^th of February, that ;/" he paid 8 /. upon

Sum "to^a thefaid i^th of February he ivould accept it for the Payment of the 1 1 /. and

paid is cer- pleads a Tender at the Day, & Uncore Prift.
_
But this being but a Con-

tain, there cord, which is no Plea in Debt without Satisfaction, it was adjudg'd for
alefferSum the Plaintiff. Cro. E. 193. pi. 6. Mich. 32 & 33 Eliz. B. R. Talfal v.
cannot ne cu
paid in Sa- ^"anc.

tisfaftion of

a greater. Per Curiam obiter 4 Mod. 89. Pafch 4 W. & M. B. R.

26. In zn Indebitatus AJfiimp/it for 50 s. the Defendant pleaded a Con-

cord, after the Alfumplic, to give the Plaintiff 1$ s. Parcel of the 50 s. and
the 35 .J. Rejidue the Plaintiff pould receive in Hats, and alleged the Pay-
ment of the 15 J. and that he was always ready to pay the Re/idtie in Hats.

Adjudg'd for the Plaintiff; For it being a Concord executory in Part, ic

can be no Plea, becaufe a Concord is always to be intirely executed, and
not to be executory in any Part, and cited 6 H. 7. 9. Cro. E. 305. pi.

4. Mich. 35 & 36 Eliz. B. R. Rayne v. Orton.

But where 27. In Wajle the Plaintiff counts that B. infevff"'d C. in Fee to the Ufe of
Land is u B. for Life, and after of E. her Daughter /or Life, and that B. died, and E.
he rem/er'd

^^^^ fj^g jyfgfj^ant to Husband, who did Wajle, and then E. died, and after

Wafte^it" her Death this Aftion was brought. TJhe Defendant pleaded in Bar a

may pe'rad- Concord and Satisfaftion, viz. That C. the Feoffee gave and deliver d him
venture be the Deed of Feoffment toUfes, whith he deliver d to the Plaintiff in Satif-
otherwife

; faffton of the Wajle &c. Refolv'd per tot. Cur. to be a good Bar, admit-

Ibid cites '^^"S "^^^ Aftion to lie ; for Damages only are to be recovered, and not the

II & 13 H. Place wafted ; and in this Cafe the Deed did not belong to the Ceity que
7. and 10 Ufe, but to the Feoffees by the Common Law, and the Statute does not
Elix^Dy. „antir it to him. Cro. E. 356. pi. 15. Mich. 35 & 36 Eliz. C. B. Sache-

&eWafte, verell v. Bagnoll.

(B. a. 3) pi. 50. and the Notes there.

28. The Heir in Reverfion brought Covenant againfl Executor of Te-
nant for Life, for not repairing &c. who pleaded that Teltator died the
19th of March, and that after Teftator's Death, viz. 22 Mar. cuncorda-
ttmi &Z.C. ftiit between them, that the Dejendantpould quietly quit the Pof-

fejjton
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fej/ofi to the PLiiiitiif, and that in Conftderation thereof the Plaintiff' fhotild

difchjype him of the Breach in not rep.iyring ; and that afterzvards, viz. 25
Mar. he quietly quitted &c. But adjudg'd lor the Pliiincili'i for Fenncr
held the Concord void, as not being any Rccompcnce ; the Executor
having no Intcref^ but only a Licence in Law^ to enter into the Houfe and
carry avi'ay the Goods, and fo the Agreement to quit not material. And
Yeh'erton and Crook J .

held the Plea not good, bccaufe th^Tune cf quit-

ting i<sas uncertain ; and tho' the Defendant Ihew'd that he really did quit

within 5 Days after, yet this will not aid the firft Uncertainy, and the

Concord ponld havefix'd a certain 'Timejor the quitting.^ if Jie would take

Advantage of it. And by Williams
J. the Time ui quitting being inde-

fnite.^ the Defendantpould havejhcwn an wimediatc Execution thereof, viz.

that he quitted tnjiantly. But all 3 belides Fenner agreed, that if the Plea

as to the Time of quilting had been certain, and been executed accord-

ingly, it had been good ; for tho' the Atlion he grounded upon the Deedy
yec it is only to recover Damages. Yelv. 124. 125. Pafch. 6 Jac. B. R.
Sanford v. Cutclifte.

29. Where the Condition by Deed, by the original Contraff of the

Parties, is to pay A<foney, there by Accord between the Parties, any other

thing may be given in Satisfaffionot the Money ; but if the Condition is in

200 .Quarters of IVheat, on dndition to pay 20 /. an Accord to give a Horfe or a
Gold Ring in Satisja^ion thereof, is good ; but if the Obligation be in 100
Quarters of Wheat, to pay so J^uarters, he cannot give Money, or other

thing in Satisfa6lion thereof, becaufe the Contra6t originally v,-3.3 not for

Money, but lor a. collateral thing. 9 Rep. 79. a. Mich. 9 Jac. C. B. Per
Cur. in Peytoe's Cafe.

30. In Covenant upon an Indenture, the Defendant pleaded a Concord, Cro. Jo 504.

that he fhould pay the Plaintiff 12 /. m full S;uisfa6tion and Difcharge ofP^- ^ ^^'*

the [aid Covenant, and of all other Covenants in the faid Indenture ^ ^^d ^^'lo ,*jj,

that he paid, and the Plaintiff accepted the fame accordingly ; but upon s. C. accord-

Ilfue thereupon, it was found for the Plaintiii, and Damages alfefs'd, inglv.

and Judgment accordingly. 9 Rep. 60. Trin. 10 Jac. h. R. Brad- ^'^^^ ^ ^''-

Jhaw's Cafe. Zk^^
'^,

broketiy the

Aftion is

not founded meerly on the Specialty, as if it were a Duty, but f.wcurs of Tre/pafs ; aod thei efore am
Accord is a good Plea to it, and ends in Djmages. Agreed. All. 59 Hill, z- Car. B. R. Ar"-. by
Counfel and Court, in Care of Eeles v. Lambert. As where the Covenant is brought for Detauh
of Reparations, tho' the Aftion be founded on the Deed, yet it is mixt --xith 'fort for'which Damao-es
fliall be recover'd. 9 Rep._79 b. fays, that in this Cafe Accord with SatisfacTtion was adjudg'd a o-ood
Plea in Bar, Pafch. 5 Jac. in Cafe of Eden v. Blake. Accord is a good Plea to a Coven'ant to pay
\ Sum certain. Per Cur. a Keb. 51. pi. 7. Trin. iSCar. i. B. R. in Cafe of Outram v. Rolfton.

31. In Jciion jor Words, the Defendant pleaded that the PlaintifFhad

agreed to accept 3 Jugs of Beerfrom him in Satisjaffion. The Plainciif de-

inurr'd, becaufe he did not /hew that the fame was paid or tendered by the

Defendant ; and therefore the Plaintiif had Judgment. Scy. 452. Pafch,

1655. Trevanion v. Penhallow.

32. In Debt on Bond fyr Performance of Covenants, the Defendant

pleaded, that it was agreed between -the Plaintiif and him, that Defen-
•' tnc Ihoiild grant an Annuity out ofcertain Land lor Life, in Difcharge

; thcBondi and that he had granted the fame accordingly, and tiie

rlaiiuilf accepted it in Difcharge of the Bond &c. but adjudged for the

Plaintiif i
for it is but a Concord and verbal Agreement, which can

never be a Difcharge of a Specialty. Cro.
J. 649. pi. 19. Mich. 20 Jac.

B. R. Noyes v. Hopgood.

33. In Covenant, the Breach aflign'd was in not paying 8 1. a Year,

and not purchaling Lands worth 100 I. the Defendant pleaded an Ac-
cord that he had paid Part, not faying how much, and that for the reft the

Plaintiff "Was to enter and take the Propts of certain Lands, and tendered an

Iffuc that be had perfortiid and paid. Upon Demurrer it v,':;s c-bjefted fo^

the
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the Plaintiff that Accord is no Plea, but Curia contra held that Accord

is a cood Plea to a Covenant to pay a Sum certain, or an Obligation

when ioin'd with other things uncertain. But this Accord not mention-

ing what Pare in certain he hiiri paid, they conceiv'd it void. £ Keb.

51. pi. 7- Trin. 18 Car. 2. B. R. Oncrani v. Rolfton.

35. In an Indebitatus Allumplit, the Defendant pleaded an Accord /o

p^f Mojiey to a Stranger, and avtrs Part paiii^ and a Jpeaal Promifejor the

rejL The PlaintilFdemurr'd, becaufe not executed. It wap objefiled,

that there being lulHcient Remedy, it is well enough j and cited 7 E. 4.

24. and PI. C. 5. Sed non allocatur i for tho' an Obligation tor the Mo-

ney be fufficient, as being a Payment, yet a Pfomife is not, unlefs the

Agreement was, that he promifed to pay j and Judgrpent for the Plain-

tiff. 2 Keb. 332. pi. 50. Hill. 16 & 20 Car. 2. B. R. Bree v. Sayier.

Mod. 69. pi. 36. In 'Trcfpafs &cc. the Defendant pleaded an Accord between him and

20. fecmsto the Plaintiff", viz.. that be pouM pay the Plaintiff' -^ I. andfioiild tindertaks

be S. C. but
^^ ^^^ Attornefs Bill, and avcrr'd that he had paid the 3 /. and was al-

mentioathe "d^ays ready to pay the Attornefs Bill^ but he neverJheivd him any. It was

Attovney's argued, that here the Accord is executed ; tor the 3 I. is paid, and the

Bill.—-2 Agreement is not to pay, but to undertake Payment of the Attorney's
Keb 690.pl

gi^ji^ which he has done; and that upon his undertaking, the Plaintiff'

tho- ^the Plea or the Attorney may have a Remedy. But the Accord not being exe-

was,thathe cuted, Judgment was given tor the Plaintiff. Raym. 203. Mich. 22 Car.

promis'd to 2. B. R. Cock V. Honeychurch.

tornev'sBUl yetPerCur. this Promife, or any thing inAftion, is no Accord, as to pay and releafe,

becaufe on llefufal the Party cannot compel the Releafe ; but this might be pleaded by way of Dif-

charge, but not in Bar, unlefs he had avcrr'd he had paid the Bill.

37. In Indebitatus AlTumplit, Defendant pleaded an Accord to pay 10/.

and deliver Stlk Stockings, which was paid, and that he was ready to deliver

the other; and that the Plaintiff' accepted the Defendant's Promije in Satis-

faftion. Upon Demurrer the Court held it no Plea, not only becaufe it

is not executed, but becaufe there is only an Aftion given, and that is no

Satisfaction, any more than one Bond againll another; Judgment for the

Plaintiff; 2 Keb. 851. pi. 104. Mich. 23 Car. 2. B. R. Brown v. Wade.
For after it 38. One Protmfe may be pleaded in Difcharge of another before Breach,
isbroketi it

but after Breach it cannot be difcharged without a Releafe in Writing. 2

Mod its' Mod. 44. Trin, 27 Car. 2. C. B. Milward v. Ingram.

S. C. 39. In Alllimplit for Wares fold laid feveral Ways, the Defendant plead-

ed an Agreement to pay 9 /. andftich Sum as Mr. Livefayfhould tax for Cofts,

in Satisfa^ion of all Matters between the Parties, and alleg'd mutual Af-

fumpfit to perform it, and then fliew'd the Taxation and Notice thereof,

and Tender of the 9 I. and the Colts, & Uncore Prilt. The Plaintiff' de~

murr'd generally, and refolved Per Cur. That ifAffion he not given

upon mutual Promife at the 'fime of the Afjumpfit, fuch Affimpftt is no Bar

to the prior A^ion. And Judgment for the Plaintiff Nili. 2 Jo. 16S.

Mich. 33 Car. 2. B. R. Witham v. Taylor.

40. in Debt againji Executor upon a Bond enter'd into by Teftator 23d

March 14 Car. 2. Defendant pleaded a Concord 30 yfpril, 31 Car 2 that

Defendant fljotilJ give the Plaintiff'new Security for this Debt, and another

upon another Bond ; and that he being the Executor of the Obligor, and

the Perfon with whom the Concord was made, gave the Security accord-

ing to the Concord, by a Bill fcaFd by himfelf. Upon Demurrer Judg-

ment was given Per tot. Cur. ibr the Plaintilf; for one Bond given m
Satisfaction of another is no Difcharge, whether given upon Concord or

not, and the Concord cannot mend the Matter ; and yet here the new

Bond binds him de Bonis Propriis, whereas by the firll Bond he was only

bound de Bonis Teitatoris. 3 Lev. 55. j:6. Mich. 33 Car. 2. C B.

Lobly V. Gildart.

41. In
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41. In Covcnanr. on an Indenture in which DtlendAnt co-jeua/iUi/ to per-

viit the Phun:tlf'to rtcci-vc 100 1, per jhnium Rent, Part of which was to go

til Satisfa^fiono; a Debt, and the Rcjidiic to be paid to the Defendant, and
aiiign'd a Breach in diftarbirig him to receive the Rent. Tlie Detendanc
pleaded an Accord between them that each (hot!Id deliver his Part of the In-
denture to T. S. to be cancelled, and that each jhoiild be difcharg\i of all

Atiions upon the faid Indenture; and averr'd that he deliver'd his Pare

&c. and upon Demurrer this was adjudg'd ill, becaufe Accord is no
Plea, unlefs executed on both Sides. 3 Lev. 189. Mich. 36 Car. 2. C. B.

Kulieli V. RuHcll.

42. In Covenant the Breaches alTign'd were, that the Houfes were not in

Repair ; that the Locks were taken aivay, the Hedges broken down, and the

Ditches notfcourd. Defendant pleaded an Accord, that hefrould employ a
Workman 3 or 4 Days about repairing the Houfe, which fboiild be a fufficient

Satisfaifion ; and that he had employed a Workman Sec. It was mov'd than

this was no more than the Delcndant was oblig'd to do; that it was ati

Anlvver only to the Repairs ot the Houfe, and that the Satistaftion plead-

ed is uncertain, viz. to employ a Man tor 3 or 4 Days. And Judgment
was Itay'd ; but [afterwards as it feems] the Court held, that in Cove-
nant where the Damages arc uncertain, and to be recovered, as in this Cafe,
alelFerThing may be done in Satisfaction, and there Accord and Satis-

taSion is a good Plea. 4 Mod. S8. 89. Pafch. 4 \V. & M. B. R. Adam?
V. Tapling.

(B) Pleadable. In what Actions.

I. T N" every Affion where only Amends is demanded by Way ofDamages, Jliis Rule

j[ Accord executed is a good Bar in Difcharge of them. Per Cur. '^'^P"'""^"'^

Cro. J. ICO. pi. 29. in Cafe of Alden v. Blague, cites 3 H. 6. 37. 3 H. pRgp. yg. a.

4.1. 47 E. 3. 12. D. 7J'&20I. 6 Rep. 44 a,

2 Broivnl. 151. Per Coke Ch. J.

2. In Aftion of Debt upon a Leafe for Tears, there is acertain Demand, 2 Brownl.

and yet Accord is a good Pica. 9 Rep. 79. a. cites 47 E. 3. 24. a. b. and
^jy^urton^

lO H 7. 24. a. and 2 R. 3. tic. Debt loo.
j

3. In Forger of falfe Deeds, Concord was ruled to be a good Plea. Br. ^n this and

Accord, pi. 9. cites 19 H. 6. 22. ^}^^^ ^'^'

^ ^ ' '
_

tions upon
Statutes, Accord or Aibitrement is a good Plea. Heath's Max. 59.

4. \v\. Appeal of Mayhem, Accord with SatisfaQ:ion is a good Plea j
Tho* the

becaule Damages only are to be recovered. 6 Rep. 44. a. fivs this is to j^^'''' '^ ^^'

be collefted upon the Book of 35 H. 6. 30. a. and that fo is the General
/fn"ce It in^-''

Rule in 6 E. 6. D. 75. cIudesTref-
pafsj Accord

is acijudt^'d tob? a good Plea. 9 Rep. 7S. b. in Peytoc's Cife, cites Trin. 26 H. 6. Rot. 2;. in B R.
i H:iwk. PI. C. 1 59. cap. 25. S. 24. fays it clearly fcem.'i to be admitted in fome Books-, and i.s faid

to h.ive been adjudg'd in a Roll, not printed. That notvvithftanding every flich Appeal mufl: fuppofe the
Fact to have been done felonioufly, yet inarmuch as at this Day it fubjetls not the Appellee to the Lofs
of Member, but only to Damages &c. as an Aftion of Trefpafs does, it may be well barr'd either by
Arbitrement, or an Accord with Satisfadlion executed.

5. In every ABion Perfonal, Concord with Satisfaction is a good Plea. Rut not in

Cro E. 357. "pi. 15. Mich. 35 & 36 Eliz. C. B. in Cafe of Sacheverell ^"' ^^-

T, II
"^ tions, nor

V- Bagnoll.
^^.h,;e the

Aftion is

tiiix'd as in Waile. Heath's Max. 59. See Tir Waft,? (B. a. ^'^ pi. p. and the Notes rliere,

LI 6. In
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S.P. Fortbe 6. In yf^/«/«/' Concord with SadsLiftion is a good Plea, becaufe ic is

Writ is not a Perfonal A£lion. Cro. E. 357. pi. ij. in CAc of Sachevereil v.

founded only g.^g„oll_
upon the

Record, but

upon Matter in Faft alfo ; for the Suppofiiioti of Falfity in tlie O.ith is Mitter in Faft. 6 Rep 44. a,

cites I- E. 4. I. b. & 5 a b. S. P. and Accord is a good Plea cgainil Matter of Record, and Mat-

ter in Fact mixt with it, but not aj;ainft mere M.ttter of Rcc6rd. Br. Accord, pi. 9. cites i ; E. 4. s-

Per tot. Cur. except Laicoa ^Br. Attaint, pi uS. cites S. C' Br. Attaint, pi. 9. cites i; E. 4.

I. S. C. by the belt Opinion. See Attaint (.Oj

Nov no. >j. Covenant for not repairing a HouCt;. The Defendant pleaded in Bar
S C. ad-

jjn Accord, and Execution of it in Satisfaction of the Repairs. Re-

^"^^d'^Bar
folv'd a good Plea ; for it is not pleaded in Difcharge of the Covenant, but

tho'the'^Jc- of the Damages only, which are demanded by reafon of the Covenant
cordivnsPa- being broken, and the Covenant remains, and the Plea founds only in

rsl, and Difcharge of the Defendant, and is not like an Obligation which is a

?)Tu'^'e certain Duty, and there it is no Plea, tho' it be before or after the Day
of a'^

Manner of Payment. Cro. J. 99. loo- pi. 29. Mich. 3 jae. B. R. Alden v.

in Deed, Blague.
becaule it

is for a Thing executory, and is only a Bar pro Tempore, and not for a perpetual Bar of the faid Cove-

nant. 6 Rep. 45. b. 151abE'0 Cafe, S. C. accordingly ; for there is a Diverfity when a Duty cer-

tain accrues by the Deed at the making the Writing, as by Covenant, Bill, or Bond to pay Money,
there this certain Duty takes its ElTcnce and Operation originally and only by the Deed, and therefore

muft be avoided by a Matter of as high a Nature, tho' the Duty be merely in the Perfonalty ; but when

no certain Duty accrues by the Deed, but a Tort or Default fubfequent, in CotijunCtinn with the Deed,

gives an Aftion to recover Damages, (the which are only in the Perfonalty) Accord with Satisfaftion is

a good Plea for fuch Tort or Default ; as in the Principal Cafe the Covenant, at the making thereof,

does not give the Plaintiff any Attion, but the Tort or Default afterwards in not repairing, being join'd

together with the Deed, gives Adtion for Damages, which being in the Perfonalty, the Plea is

good.

Brownl.i34- 8. In all Aftions which fuppofe the iTt/M/;? to be T/ ^ yfr;;;/.f, (where
S. C. & S^ P. Capias and Exigent lies at the Common Law) there Accord is a good

Tk^Bar
' P^^a for the Redemption of his Body from Imprifonment, {o that Men
may do their Bulinefs, which is for the Publick Good. Refolved per

tot. Cur. 9 Rep. 78. a. Mich. 9 Jac. C. B. Peytoe's Cafe.

Brownl.i;5. 9. In EJeifment Accord with Satisfifction was pleaded in Bar, and re-
Pats v Chit- folved per tot. Cur. to be a good Plea. 9 Rep. 77. b. 78. a. Mich. 9 Jac.

L^'rownTCB. Peytoe's Cafe.

128. g&eto

t)»CI}ECP, S. C. with the Arguments of the Judges, and adjudg'd accordingly. Godb. 149. pi. 195.

Peto V. Chitty, S. C. adjudg'd accordingly.

10. In Ravijhfnent of Ward Accord is a good Plea, becaufe Procefs of

Outlawry lay in this Aftion at Common Law. 9 Rep. 78. b. fays ic

. was refoved.

a Brownl. II. In Detinue of Charters concerning Franktenement and Inheritance of

131. S. P. Land, the Charters themfelves Ihall be recover'dj and yet in fuch Cafe
accordingly ^n Accord is a good Plea, as is held in 7 E. 4. 23. b. and the lame Law

wnT^'''"'"
^" I^eii'iue of a Horfe, or other Goods Perfonal. 9 Rep. 78. b.

12. In ^lare cjcctt infra T'ermtniim, Accord was refolved to be a good
Plea. 9 Rep. 80. a. Mich. 9 Jac. C. B. Peytoe's Cafe.

13. Where Accord fhall be a good Plea in Bar of Trefpafs, fee Tit.

Trefpafs, (R. a) pi. i. 2. and the'Notes there.

fCl nti
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(C) The Form and Manner of Pleading,

I. TN Forger of Deeds, Difhidant faid that fnch a Day, Tear, <7»iHcath'sMaK.

J^ Place, he gave the Plaintiff a Bottle of IVine in Satisfatiion of the '^'^- cites

Trefpafs i to -johich he agreed ^ Judgment it Atlion &c. and a good Plea, ^i^-

tho' he does not fay that any Accord was made for the Bottle ot Wine. Br.
^^ c^chd

Accord, pi. 8. cites 19 H. 6. 29. by the Re-
porter in

Peytoe's Cafe. Br. Barre, pi. 22. cites S.C.^ 9 Rep. So. b. S. C. cited in a Nota of the
Reporter.

2. In Trefpafs the Defendant pleaded Concord, that he poitld make to

the Plaintiff certain iVindows, and pay him 10 s. by a Day, and that he

paid to him the 10 s. by the Day, and the Plaintiff faid that Nofuch Con-
cord, and found for the Plaintiif ; and the Court would not give Judg-
ment becaufe the Iflue is not good, becaufe he did not perform the
whole Concord by the Day, and Replication cannot make an ill Bar
good as a Verdift may. Br. Accord, pi. 3. cites 6 H. 7. 10.

3. Debt againfi Lejfee for Tears of 20 Kent Arrear. The Defendant
pleads Concord of 10 I. paid to the PlaintitF/w- all Debts and TrefpaJJes.

The Juflices at one Day were all of Opinion that it was no Plea, becaufe

it was a Matter in Faff, and Defendant could not wage his Law againll

the Leafe for Years
i
but at another Day P'ineux, Keble, and Vavifor

held e contra i and after the Defendant pleaded Satistaction by way of
Arbitrement. Br. Accord, pi. 12. cites 10 H. 7. 4.

4. Debt on Bond to pay 40 /. at Michaelmas E-ve. Defendant pleaded a
Concord, that if he gave the Plaintiff a Hawk and 20 /. at Michaclmns-Day
the Obligation frjotild be void, and iaid that he gave the Hawk and 2.0 1, at

Michaelmas-Day, and the Plaintiff accepted it. This was held no Plea
;

for it appears that for Non-payment at the Day the Bond was forfeited,

and fo became lingle, which cannot be difcharg'd by fuch a naked Aver-
ment in Fa£i: of fuch Acceptance, altho' the Agreement was before the

Day; but Acceptance before the Day was a good Difcharge. Cro. £.

46. pi. 2. Pafch. 28 Eliz,. C. B. Anon.

5. In Debt on a Bond for 16 I. conditioned to pay SI. 10 s. at Michael- Mo. (?-;. pi.

mas. The Defendant /)/f^^f<^ that before that Day he, at the Plaintiff's^-'i'^i^^'^t

ReqHej}, paid him $1. zs. zd. which he accepted in'full SatisfaBion of the o*
^'''h'

Debt ; but becaufe he pleaded the Payment of Part generally, whereas he iie pleaded
ftiould have pleaded the Payment to have been in full Satisfaftion of the Payment of

whole Debt, the Plaintiff had Judgment. 5 Rep. 117. a. b. Trin. 44 ' '• inSatis-

Eliz. C. B. Pinnel's Cafe, alias Pinnel v. Cole. ^f^'""
°^^

' the 5»1. and
the Court

thovight it a good Plea, becaufe accepted before the Day ; and To if it had been at another Place; but
P.iyment at the Day and Place cannot be, by Acceptance, Sitisfaftion of all of the fame kind.- -S. C.
cited per Cur. and laid that where a Thing is pleaded by way of Concord it is ifluable ; but if the Con-
cord is not executed by Giving and Receiving, it cannot be pleaded in Bar to the Attion, and therefore
that the beft way of Pleading is, that the Thing li-.Tj giien ar.A receizcJ in full Satisfaciu^r. &c. accord-
ing to the K.erolution in Pinnel's Cafe, but both are traverfable. 5 MoJ. S;. Mich. 7 VV. 3. Youn" v
Rudd. "

6. Debt was brought on a Bond. The Defendant pleaded that after the Cro.
J. 2,-4.

making the Bond, and before it became payable, the Plaintiff was indebted i''- 9- S- C.

to the Defendant in a Load of Lime, to be delivered upon Requeji ; and it was
''''^°Bro"^'['

agreed between them, that tf Defendant would difcharge the Plaintiff of the 109. s° C
'

faid Load of Lime, that then in Confideration thereof the Plaintiff' would feems to be
difcharge I he Defendant of the Bond, and would accept the faid Load of Lime '^''^" ^''°^

VI Satnfatfioftof the Bend; and alleg'd in Faft that he did difcharge J^^'a"^
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S C. ad- Then and There the Plaintitf of the Lime, ifhich the Phitntiff accepted in

judgM for Difcharge of the Obligation, and then acquitted the Defendant of the find

''^^p''^'""ni
Obligation, and demanded |udgmcnt of the Attion. Bat upon Demurrer

of Mone'^Ts^ it was adjudg'd for the Plaintirf", bccaufc the Detendant had -pleaded his

no Plea in Bar * vi Difcharge of the Obligation, where he ought to have pleaded ic

Difchai-ge
ir, Difcharge of the Sim contaiii'd in the Obligation ; lor it is not Debt

b^^'n^Dii"
^I'Tiply by the Obligation, but the Breach of the Condition makes it to

chavre of be ii Debt ; fo that if tlie Condition is not difcharg'd the Obligation re-

Moirey to he mains in P'orce, and the Matter of the Bar is not pleaded in Difcharge

p.dd bv the ^f ^\-^^ Condition, but of the Obligation, and thcrelore not good. Yelv.
Bond; pei- ^^^ g | ^ ^ j^T^^lg ^, Sheffield.

Palm. III.

cites it as lb pleaded 9 Rep. 77. b. in Peytoe's Cafe. If tlie Obligation be with Condition to pay a

lefs Sum, and a Concord is pleaded in Difcharge of the Condition of the Obligation, in Nature of a Re-

leafe, then the Concord is no Bar of the Oblig.uion; per H.iughtoa. i Roll Rep 18S. in Cafe of Ro-

berts, ali?s Rabbetts v. Stoker.

Andbecaat'e 7 A. Lefibr leafed to B. for 3 Years, and covenanted that B. poiiUl

Accord uith
gui^fiy g„j(jy during his Term, and to perform other Covenants in the Le'afe.

wa.ri^-TJ' '^- enter'd within the Time, by which that Covenant was broken. B.

7nslthflc- brought Aflion of Covenant. A. pleaded Jccord and Satisfa^ion in Per-

iion of the formance, and full Satisfatfion of all andftngular Covenants and Promifes :

Entry, and ^^ jj^jg Time of the Accord only one ot the Covenants was broken. It

Te'^-fXi''
^^^ adjudg'd by all the Judges, that this Concord was a goad Bar as

was'^he'ld a Well of Covenants executory as executed [as * well belore the Breach as after,

good Plea, becaufe it is an Action merely Perfonal] ; for the Damages are the Ground
Palm. 111. oftheAclion. 2 Roil Rep. 187. Trin. 18 Jac. Rabbets, alias, Robards

*Pd^ii. V. Stoker.

Trin 17

Jac. S. C. by Name of Pvobards v. Stoker.

So per 8. But per Haughton, Accord with Satisfaction is no Plea in Difcharge

Haughton, of Covenant without a Deed, becaufe it enures as a Releafe of Covenant,
a Prornife which Cannot be without Deed i but in Satisfaffion and Performance of a

TTdtpa ^^'f^S ^° be done. Accord with Satisfadion is a good Plea without Deed,

roll bm if" to which all the Court agreed. Palm. 1 11. Robards v. Stoker.

Concord be ._ ^ ,
. _ -

pleaded in Satisfaftion of the Prornife, it is a good Bar of the Promife; for there is a Confideration

Piven for this Promife ; hut ifConrot-d be pleaded in Difcharge of this Promife, in Nature of a Releafe, then

it is not good. 2 Roll 188. utfupra.

Palm. III. 9. y^«^ Doderidge
J.

held, that becaufe the Concord was a good Bar
ut fupra. jQ jj^js Covenant, which was broken before the Concord made, (tho' ic

was admitted to be No Bar for the other Covenants) yet the Plaintiff

cannot have Judgment. This Cafe was adjudg'd upon Demurrer. 2

Roll Rep. 1 88. utfupra.

S. C. cited 10 In Debt upon Bond, witli Condition that if DefendantJhould make

5 Mod. S7. Compojition with one E. for Lands i^c. then he pjould pay the Plaintiff' ^o I.

in Cafe of ^\^^ Defendant pleads that he made no Compojhion. The Plaintiff replies

Rudd^
^

^^^^-^ •£• g'''^"f^d to the Defendant a Rent-Charge in Fee, in Satisfaction of his

7'itle, which the Defendant accepted in Satisfailiou Sc. and fo he made

Compofttion. The Deiendant proteftando that E. non conceffit &c. pro Pla-

cito that Defendant did not accept ic in Satisfaction &c. This was held a

good Plea J for ic is no Compolition without Confent, which depends

upon the Acceptance, and the Gr.inc is at the mnit but argumL'ncati\ e.

Hob. 178. pi. 207.' Earle v. Tuck.

Birthyvfay II. The bell and moft fecure way of pleading an Accord_ is to plead

of Satisfac- it by way of Sati.fdfiion, and not by way ot' Accord ; for if ic be pleaded
tion he mny ^y ^^y ^f Accord, the Defendiuit ought to plead a precife Execution

fe'IZtf thereof in the Whole, and if he iail In any Part his Plea is naughty
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but by way ol" Sacisfaftion he need only fay, thac Defendant paid ths Plmuiff fuch

Plainnff fo irmch in full Satisfaction ot the i'lmt- Action, the which che'^*"" '"

Plaintiff received i
Judgment ii A£tio (^c. 9 Rep. So. b. at the Endj^'-^yj''";;..^

of Peytoe's Cafe, in a Nota of the Reporter. the Pllin-

'

tiff received,
&c. Judgment ii Actio. 9 Rep, So. b. ut-fupra,

12. In Cafe upon Indeb. Aflump. the Defendant pleaded an Accord to

do divcrfc Things, and avers Perfoymaiice of Part^ ami tender d to perform

the Rcfidue, Sbich the Vlaintiff' rcfufed. Tlie Plaintili' demurr'd, and the

Plea was held not good, and Judgment for the Plaintiff. 2 Jo. 6. Pafch.

23 Car. 2. C. B. Shepherd v. Lewis.

13. In Indeb. Alfump. for Wares fold, the Defendant pleaded that/)^- But where

'exhibittuicm Etllif, there was an Accord that the Defendant ihould t>ay
^'^^^ ^'^\^'^'*

20/. which he paid and the other^received. Upon Demurrer it was ob- ^^-j; "jj^nj""

jefted to be an ill Plea, being after the Bill exhibited, and not faid Pais Billa;, viz.

darreign Continuance. Sed non allocatur ; it being pleaded in Bar thefame the 12 Feb.

T'errn of the Declaration delivered, is well enough, and a good Bar, without (which was

faying Ad 10 non. Sed adjornatur. 3 Keb. 7S2. pi. 27. Trin. 29 Car. 2. bIu wa^s ex-

B. R. Browning v. Denhani. hibitcd) an
Accord was

that Defendant Ihould pay on the Hiid i: Feb. zo 1. which he_ had paid on the fiiid Day. The Court
on a Demurrer held that tho'the Viz. i.s void, yet the Plea in Bar is ill; for the Accord could never

be exccured on a Day precedent to the making &c. 3 Keb. 786. pi. 99. Trin. 29 Car.2. B. R. Brown-
ing V. Dcnham.

14. In Debt on Bond the Defendant pleaded that the Plaintiff accepted

a Feoffment., with Seifin oj fiuh Land, before the Day on which the Money
became due by the Condition in SatisfaiJion of the Bond ^ but becaufc ic

was not pleaded that \\e ga.'ve the Land in SatisfaBion ijic. Judgment was
given for the Plaintiff Comb. 199. Trin. 4 W. & M. in B. R. Higdea
V. Higden.

15. Trefpafs Quare claufum fregit &c. The Defendant pleads that

the Trefpafs zvas done by him and Jane Rowland i and that after the faid

Trefpafs it was accorded between the Plaintiff and the faid jane, thac

the laid Janefrail abate 145. due to the faid Jane from Edward, Father to

the Plaintiff, in Satisfadion of the faid Trefpafs, and a-vcrs that the faid

Jane had abated the faid 14 s. &c. And upon this the Plaintiff de-

imurr'd, firft, becaufe ic is a Thing to be done for the Benefit of a third

Perfon, and therefore the Accord not good. 2dly, becaufe he faid thac

flie had abated the laid 14 s. and notfiewn how. As to the firfl Exception
the Court was e contra ^ tbr it being in Difadvantage of one of the

Trefpallers, and made at the Requeil of the Plaintiiij, tho' it be to a third

Perlbn, it is well enough ; but as to the lecond Fault tlie Court held the

Plea to be ill; tbr fhe ought to have flievvn how fhc had abated the 14s.

as to fay the Father oi the Plaintiff owed her h much, and had paid her

but fo much, fo that the 14s. be deducled and abated out of it; and to

plead that fhe had abated generally, as it is pleaded here, is uncertain and
il], and adjudg'd according in tlie following Term. Skin. 3Q1. pi. 2S,

Mich. 5 ^V^ & M. B. R. Hillman v. Uncles.

16. A Quantum Aden!it was brought pro opere 13 fervitio, and an Inji-

iniil Coniputafct for $ I. fvhend. ctivi inde RequiJittis effct. The Defendant
pleaded that it was agreed that the Defendant fhoiild give and Plaintiff

fhould accept a Bill of $1. in Satisfafiion ot what was due to him, and that

he did accept ftich Bill according to the Agreement. The Plaintiff rc-

ply'd protejlando that he made no ftich Agreement, proteftando etiam that

no ftich Bill was given, pro placito dicit that it was tinder Seal ; and upon
Demurrer to this Replication ic was held good. $ Mod. 136. Mich..

7 \V . 3. Taylor v. Baker.

^1 m 1-, In
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5 Mod. S6. ifj. In J[[iiii/]>ftt and Quantum Meruit, tlie Detendann '^kadui that he
JBoungb. gave the Plaintiff' a Beaver Hat in Satisjatiton ot" the Promile, and the

and'perCur' ^^'^'"^f/f accepted it in Satisja^icn. The Plaintiff prctcjiando that he did

where a not give it in SatisjatUcn, traverfes that he accepted it m Sattsfatiion.

thing is Upon a Demurrer ic was urged that this could not be pleaded in Satil-
pleaded by f^ftjon of the Promife, but lliould have been ol the JOamages: 2dly, it

HokA'xx 'k'
"'^^ urged that this Traverfe was naught ; tor if the Gift in Satisfittion

itruable ; but be admitted, his Acceptance will not be material. And per Holt Ch.
if the Coti-

J. xhe Acceptance is material as -well as the G'Jt, and to plead a Gilt widi-
cord IS not ^^^ Ihewing that the other received it, would be naught, and * either is

ffivin"tr''and^
traverfable. Rookby J. laid that the Gilt is neither admitted nor coa-

rcceiving, fefs'd in this Cafe by the Plaintili, becaufe here is a Protellando to the
it cannot be Gift, fo that it does not appear here was any Receipt at all. z Salk.
pleaded in

^27. 628. Mich. 7 VV. 3. B. R. Young V. Ruddle.
Bar to the ' ... .

Aftion; therefore the bed way of Pleading it is by fctting forth that the Thing was given and receiv'd

in full Satisfaftion, according to the Rule in Pinnel's Cale
; but both are traverfable; and Judgment

for the Pbintift. Comb. 546. S. C. adjudg'd for the PUintiif. Carth. 547. S. C. adjudg'd for

the Plaintift' 12 Mod. 85. adjudg'd for the Plaintiff

* S. P. per Roll Ch. J. but he laid it was more proper to join Illlie upon t'.ie Payment. Sty. s;^.

Mich. 1650. Bois V. Cranfield.

18. Money paid and accepted in Purfuance of a void Accord, may be

pleaded or taken as an Accord with Satislaftioni and Holt Ch.
J. faid

that this was ail that was proved by Nichols's Cafe, i Salk. 71. Trin.

9W. 3. in pi. 3.

Cro.J. 100. If). In Covenant upon Indenture between the Plaintiff and Defendant,
Alden v. ^^ Defendant pleaded Bar by Accord tn Satisfaffiou of the Covenant, before

t^SeTfupra ^«J' £f'cc!ch of Covenant. Exception was taken to the Bar that the Con-

pi. 7. cord &c. was pleaded to be in Satisfa6lion of the Covenant, which the

Defendant in his Plea alleg'd were not broken at the Time of the Con-
cord, and that this cannot be; for the Covenant's being created by Deed
cannot be difcharg'd but by Deed ; hut * Accord with Satisfaction is a good

Plea in SatisfaBton and Difcharge of Damages upon Covenant broken, and

Judgment given accordingly, contrary to the Opinion in 2 Roll Rep.

187. t Kabbet ant! g)tolt£i;'si Cafe* Lutw. 358. 359. Trin. 12 w. 3.

Snow V. Franklin.

20. A6lion upon the Cafe for feveral Promifes ; Defendant pleads that

he gave the Plaintifffuch a Quantity of &cc. And the Plaintiff accepted it

in full Satisfa£iion of the faid Promifes. Plaintiff demurs, and Defendant

joins in Demurrer. It was infilled for the PiaintilT, that the Defendant's

Plea was naught; becaufe not faid that the Defendant gave it in Satisfac-

tion, and cited 5 Co. Rep. 1 1 7. per Cur. If the Defendant gave it with

one Intention, and the Plaintiff accepted it with another, the Intention of

the Donor muft prevail ; but the Queftjon here is, whether the Words
(full Satisfaction) fliall not as well relate to the M erh give, as the Verb
accept ; efpecially becaufe of the Conjunction ct, which feems to diffe-

rence it from the Cafe mention'd. Adjurnatur. 10 Mod. 224. Pafch. 13

Ann. B. R. Timber v. Gardiner.

For more of Accord in General, See ^igrCClllCnt, and other

Proper Titles.

Account.
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(A)

Account.

For what Thing it lies.

I. Tjf a ^iin delivers Money tO aitOtljCr upon Condition tOttt if tljC S- C. cited

X. ©CfenOnitt makes a Securitv of certain Land Ijp a tPCtailt Dill'* ^ 20. a. pi.

mt tocit 13c fl)aU mz tlje 93ancp, aiiD if not t!)at ije fijali tc ticliDct mirsdmlc"
It to tljc Delmerer ; tf !jc nors not maUc tlic @)ecaritP, tijc Delit}ercr count iies^
map ijaije a nsrit of account againft ijtm for tije agoncp. 41 eoio, i^id. 20. b.

3. 10. aojungco* s.c. cited

, , 1 r^-,T - . , T^ , ,. and S. P. ad-
mitted ;

but the Dirtcrence is, Wiethe r or no Debt lies as well as Account S. P Br Ac.-omnt n1
ii.cites4iE 3.7. S.P. F. N.B. iiS.(G)

."Loompt.pi.

2. 3if S13onep isi ncIiiJcrcD to deliver over, If it ijsi not ticlliicrcli, ac= R"- Accoutit,

count Ue0» 41 ^* 3- 31- I € 5. 2. ii 2 1^, 4. 12. ti» 20 i), 6. 35. p'^4 cites

S. p. for he cannot have Detinue. Br. Accompt, pi. 4V cites 19 H 6 5. The Bailor may have
Account to i<now what is done with the Money

; foi" it might be that he, to whom it was to be paid,
would not agree. 2 Roll. Rep. 441. per Doderige.

3. But if it i)C deliver'd over, no ^CCOtUtt Ile.S. i € S 2. !) s. P. Br.

Accompt,
pi. 45. cites 19 H. 6. 5.

4. 3!f 31 5elfter 9^0nt^ to B. to deliver over to C. to my Ufe, nn5 l)Z Sec CD) pL

gives it to C. aCCOlUlt IlCg aptnft 'B* 2 p, 4. 12. i),
s. C.

5. 3if a ^an acknowledges by Obligation that he hath received R Br. Dette,

g)um an proficicnuiun $ camputanmini, tfic ^Dbfigec map Ija^c an g'- ?- '^"^

accGunt ficit It, if ije mu 42 €. 3. 9 aniiitiijeD. 2o^^?2.
cites S. C.

6. If a $?5att lieUijer0 S^oncp to you to pay to me, 31 fliaii Ijatjc 3c- ^c- cited

count for tljis againtt pou, 6 ji;. 4. 8. 41 e. 3-

1

q- ^ E, 2, account ^"^^j ^^Z-
45. tljO' \)t U but a Meirenger. RoH R^p^'

591. in pi.

It. S. P. Bf. Accompt, pi. 24. cites 2 H. 4. 12. He may have have Account or Debt. Per lo?^

Cur. Godb. 210. pi. 299. Mich. 11 Jac. C. B. Clarke's Cali.

7. 3f a 30an receives my Rent Ofmp CCUilUt by my Command, ^C'-
^'^ P' '2<

countm againrt Ijlm for it. 6 $;» 4. 8. Sees tLre:

So if a Man receives my Rent of my Tenants, without my AfTent, yer I fliall charge him by the

PoiTe.Tion and by the Receipt, per Brian Ch. J.
And fo fee that Never his Receiver to render Account,

fli:,!! no; ferve in this Cafe for him. Rr. Accompt, pi. 65. cites 4 H. 7. 6. F. N. 6. i iS. (B) in the

new 'Notes there (a) cites 4 H. 7. Brief 65.—— S. P. F. M- B. 117. (A) in the new Kotes there (e) cites

1 1 H 4. 65. per Thirn. But if a Man takes Rent as his own, as a Dijeifor &c. Debt lies, and not

Account. See Clay t. Rep 117. pi. 2o(5. Aug. 1647. Walker v. Portington.

8. -Slf a ®an acknowledges by Deed that he hath 1)10 ii3anC0 ^o much Br. Dettc,

of tlie Money of J. S. due to him, SCCOUnt Ue0 fOt ti)l0 Dp J. ^* 11 P'vi^^S. cites

fl 6 O
^"

V 3f tl)e Bailee of Goods to deliver over waftes them, nO ^COUUt liC0 put to^A^-

agamft bim, but Detinue. 2c i), e. 16. b. uon of o.bt.

10. Iftlje Bailee of Goods waltes them, u0 H'Wlltl Of IBiUC, SCCOUnt

lies. 2ojp, 6. b.
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D. 151. b. II. Jfa 03an devifes bp IBtitUlS th.ic his Executors Ihall fell his

15- - pi
.5 Land, aiiii oc\3iftsi ccrtaiu teijiicicy cut oft'DC il9oi3cp to lie rccetuctii

by the Opi-
j^. jj^j. Executor fells, tlje Let^atces may have Accounts, It \)t U)Ill UOt paP

juftices'"' tUc'lcsaclejs* D.4-5-^ar. 152.5-

Benches. Anon. Ibid. Marg. cites it as Co adjudg'd Mich. 51J & 57 Elii. R. R. Ld. Rich's dre.. .

Bulft. 153. 1 54. Yelverton J. cited the Cafe of D. 151. but that D. 264. pi. 41. 9 Eliz. three Jullices

held that to a Suit for fuch Legacy in the Spiritual Court a Prohibitroi did not lie, for that the

IVIoney \vas Aflets in the Hands of tlie Executors, ar.d no Remedy for a Legacy in the Temporal Court;

but Yelverton'and the whole Court, in the principal Cifc of '©iH^ b. ©I"n0, held that fuch Legacy

is not to be fued for in the Spiritual Court, but by an Action of Account at the Common Law ag'iurlt

the Executors.

*S.C. cited 12. Jl2a Account iit^ fOt Rent referved upon a Leafe fot ^CiirS',

byRollCh.J.*2o!i5,6. 16.
that t Rent '^-'

, . . - , • ,,,•-, n , 1 r • • , .

alone lies not in Account, becaufe it is a certam thing, snd alto in the Realty
;
but if mixt with other

thines an Accotmt will lie. Sty £8". Trin. 1651. in Cafe of iramcilD i\ ClUrD, which was Error to

veverfe a hid^nient in an Infimul computaverunt, and alTign'd that the Aftion was brought againft him

f Rent as Tenant of the Land, and not as Receiver, and therefore Account did not lie ; but Roll Ch.

I'Vaid it appears here that the' Aftion is brought againft the Defendant as Receiver, and if one re-

reives my Rents a-itkut my Qnfent, I may have either Debt or Account againft him ; and affirmed the

Tudgraent. . ^ ^ r r"
+ S P. 2 Show. S2, m Cafe of v. Sterne.

,. . , - . , .

A-reirn'^es of a Leafe for Years, or at Will, does not he in Account
;
for it is a thing certain, quod

nota ; for a thing uncertain lies in Account only. Br. Accompt, pi. Si. cites 10 H. 6. 20.

S. P. and fo 1 3. 3f a Leflee of Goods waftes them, ttO SlCCOlUtt Mt^ agamtt IjiUI

if they are
fpj. {\^l\\\, 20 Il)» 6. 1 6.

IS^i h^L'^netinue of the Goods wafted or loft upon Bailment &c. Br. Accompt, pi. 4. cites 20 H. 6.
ihalUiave U

^^^.^^^^ ^^ ^ ^.^^^ ^^ ^ ^ ^^

Br Accompt, 14. W Tenant by Elegit Of tailU cuts down Trees, tljC COIlUfOt ill

pi ;6. cites ReJerfioit cannot ijaise Wxxt of Account againft !jim fot Default of

z- and
4"'^ PriiJit)) of oeattmcnt* 21 e* s* 26. u. Contra 2

1 e* 3
• 3 lU*

count lies againft him for Waftc, and not Writ ofWafte.

15. Iif ^* acUnoluicun;c0 bp Deeo, tijat Ije Ijatf) received 100 1. of 15.
2Bulft.25(J. jQ be adventured to the Well-Indies, anO tljEnCe tO Cnglaun MCk
^..A^eA^t mm. and covenants to render a MZ Account tljCtCOf UpOn W&t-
cordingiy; tum, tfjo' 05- ttiap ijaijc a mtit of covenant upon tm '^tti^, nt Ue
for the^'co- xim alfa Ijaije a Wnt of account tljcrcupon at Ijigi (Slcction. Criu*
venanc does ^^ ^M^ 'B* il. tlCtlUecn Hazjkms and Farke^ alJ)UtJfiCtl+
not take "^

away his Aftion of Account.- Roll Rep. 52. pi. 24. S. C. adjudg'd accordingly, per Cur. viz. Croolce,

J)oderidge and Haughton.

Account does not lie for a ihhig certain., as if a Man delivers 10 I. to MerchiDiiiizCy he fhal! not have Ac-

count of the lol. but of the Profits thereof he fliall have Aftion of Account; for this is uncertain. Br.

Accompt, pi. 35- cires 9 H. 5. 5. per Hill J.

16. If one receives to ray life Money feakd up in a Bag, as ray Servant^

Account does not lie againft him. F. N. B. 116. (Q^) in the new Notes

there (d) cites 29 E. 3. 20. 20 H. 6. 16. 6 H. 4. 8. 2 H. 4. 12. 13 H.

4. I. 41 E. 3. 10. 22. 33 H. 6. 2. 6 E. 3. 12. F. Ba!ly4.

17. Account as Eailtff of his Hoiife, holding his Courts, and admini-

ftring certain Goods in the fame, aud alfo loas his Receiver oi h\s Money,
(fhe Defendant [aid that he was never his Bailiff of the Hoiife, and as to the

Money, that he was never his Receiver, and as to the Goods, that the Plain-

tift'was indebted to him in 20 1. and alTign'd the Goods to the Defendant

in Satistaftion of the 20 1. And Per tot. Cur. where he pleads Never his

Bailiff, he iliall not plead over to the Goods in the Manor or Hoak ; ior

this Ihall come in upon the Account after, if the Plea paiies againft the

Defendant, quod nota j by which lifue was only Ne unques fon B.illiif

and
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and Ne unques Ion Receiver. Qusre of the Aliigninenc above. Br. Ac-

conipt, pi. 34. cites 14 H. 4. 20.

18. It" 40/. is ddrjerd to render Account^ Account lies well ; Riit\'i\x.

isdeliver'd to Re-hail when the Defendant is nqmred. Account does not

lie, but Detinue, per Wartin, quod Curia conceliit. Ar. Accompt, pi.

51. tites 4 H. 6. 2.

19. It' I bail certain Money to one to keep till after my Death, and then dif~

pofe for my Soul, my Executors Ihall not bavc Account againll hiqi alter

iTiy Death ; lor he himrelf as to this Sum is my Executor, per Nccdham.

Ousere it he himfelfcannot have Account of it in his Lite ^ lor in his

Lite he may change his Will. Br. Accompt, pi. 70. cites 8 E. 4. 5.

20. He who takes the Promts as Guardian in Socage of his' oivn Tort Hiall Account
_

Account thereof, per Pigot. Quxre. Br. Accompt, pi. 76. cites 22 E. 4. 5.
3g"„"°'i^''^

who enters in the Land of cHcof full Age, or an Infant not Tenant in Socage. F. N. B, 217. (A) in the

row Notes there (e) cites 13 E. •5. ;>. i>y. 2:7. But in the King's Cafe hs fiidll be charged as

Bailiff, if he has no Title. Ibid, cites 55 H. 6. 5. per Pnfot. 4 H. ;. 6.

21. Account againft J. N. Bailiff'of his Park of D. having the Care ^c. * A Park is

of 100 Deer, as well Male as Female, and the Defendant demurr'd. Per "?°''^ ''^^"

Filher, Account does not lie of a Park ; for it is only the Inclofure with-
f^^g f

'"•"

in the Pales, not of the Deerj for the Plaintiff has no Property ofthenii is alio the

which Vavilbr agreed. But contra per Keble, Rede, Wood, Fineux Land in-

and Brian. Br. Accompt, pi. 94. cites lo H. 7. 6. clofcd; for

the Licenfe

to make a Park is Concedimus &c. that he may inclofe 100 Acres of Land in D. and that thereof he may
make a Pdrk ; Per Keble, quod Cur. conceliit ; .md that in TreCpafs Oiiare Claufum fregir, & cepit Damas
without faying fuas, his, and without any Value alleged, before the St.uute of Weft. i. the Damages
were aflelfed more high for the Deer, quod tot Cur. Conceff. wlierefore Aftion of Account lies of a
Park, and this by Rejfon of the Deer. And fo fee thar Guardian who cannot fell jhall Jccomit. Br. Ac-
compt, pi. 94. cites 10 H. -. 6. .4nd Wood fuid that Trefpals lies of wild Bcafis taken in my Land,
and fhali not fay Dani.is fuas, but that Damas cepit ; and therefore Trefpals and Accoun: thereof lies. Br.
Accompt, pi. 94. cites 10 H. 7. d.

22. Account lies of Herons and Hawks hnilding Nejls in the Park, and
of Filh and Conies, and by Magna Charta the Guardian Ihall fuftaiii

Houfe.s, Parks, &:c. Br. Accompt, pl. 94. cites 10 H. 7. 6. per Keble.

23. Account lies againll Guardian ofa /)ow-i;ortyt'. Br. Accompt, pl.

94. cites 10 H. 7. 6 per Rede.

24. So oi Wreck and Stray, tho' the Bailiff does not feife it j for he /hall

Account of all that he received and might have received. Br. Accompt, pl.94.

cites 10 H. 7. 6.

25. So of Toll, and of the FroRtsof a Common Pound. Br. Accompt, pl.

94. cites 10 H. 7. 6.

26. So per FintQX of Guardian ofan Hofpital or Reffory, and that Guar-
dian can't fell the Deer, contra of a Bailiff Br. Accompt, pl. 94. cites

10 H. 7. 6.

27. If a Man deliver Goods or Money beyond Sea, to deliver him again in

England, at a certain Place, he Ihall have an Account for thoie Goods, &c.
F. N. B, ii.(G).

28. In Account by A. and B. the Plaintiffs declared that C. had delivered C\-o. E S2.

100/. to E. the Defendant, by the Hands oj D. for the Relic} of M. The P'- i-l^ob«=

Delendant pleaded Ne unques Receiver to render Account, upon which they
J^*"^.

^*
?"i*

were at Iiiuej and Judgment was given that the Defendant fhould Ac- and tl^t it^

count. 3 Le. 149. pl, 199. Mich. 29 Eliz. C. B. Cocket v.Roblton. wasadjud'>*d

.
upon Special

Verdict, that E. fhall be faid to be Receiver of the icol. by the Hands of D. prout Sec. and that he
Ihall account for the fame. And it being moved in Error that it was found that E. received the 100 1. for
their Relief, and nor to Account, the Court held clearly, that when E. received the Moray in riiac

Manner, he received it to their Ufe, and is accountable, if he did not expend it; and that it is as if he
had received it to their Ufe by exprefs Words.

N n 29. If
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29. If a Sherlf hvies Ahuey on an Kxccntkn, and docs uot anfwer it to

the Ylatritif, Account will lie. Hob. 2c6. pi. 260. Trin. 15 Jac. in Cafe

ot Speake v. Richards.

30. Account does not lie for any Sam certain. 2 Brownl. 76. Anon.

31. It feems admitted that Account does not lie ^^^/;^/y?/f^ Perfon

as enters and occupies Copyhold Lands.^ <ind takes the Pro(irs as Guardian.

See Cro. C. 229. pi. 7. Mich, 7 Car. B. R. Hughs v. Harris.

f>Iiow. 71. 32. In AlFumpht, the Plaintiff declared that he intending to go be-
JMicli. T W yond Sea, delivered a Box and Goods to the Dejendant ivhich he pronnfed to

% 'pi -a as ''^'fpof'^ '^f\
^"'^ ^° P'''^^ '™ -Account thereof at his Return

; the Defendant

over-ruled ;
pleaded in Abatement, that he was Bailiff ad Merchaiidizandtim the ftid

and Judg-
' Goods, and that he ought to bring Account, and not an Allumplit. But

nient tor the jj ^y^g held, the Aftion being grounded upon an esprefs ProniiCe^ an Af-
Plaintitf.

fumpfit lies as well as Account. And per Holt, where-ever one atfs as

S.°C. Hok' Bailiff he promifes to render an Account, i Salk. 9. pi. i. Hill. 2 \V. &
Ch. J iaid M. in B. R. Wilkin v. Wilkin.
it would be

incoiweiiient to permit an Aflumpfit by reafon ot the Trouble and Lengtti of Accounts ; but Dolben

T. held that Cafe lies, becaufe Account is a tedious and troublcfome Action. Adjornarur. Carth.

tip. S. C. and by three Juftices the Action will lie; but Holt Ch, J. doubted, and told the PlaintitFhe

would not permit him to give all the Account in Evidence or to enter into the Particulars thereof, but

that he fhould direft his Pit)of only as to Damages luftain'd for not accounting according to the Pro-

jnife ; for he would not ravel into the Account in fuch Attions. Note the Trial was to be before him

at the' Sittings, and a Rule was made that Defendant anfwer over.

33. Indebitatus Affumpfit for Money received ad computandum, after

a Yerdift for the Plaintiff it was moved in Arreft oi Judgment, that

where the Defendant receives Money to a Special Prirpofe, as to A'lerchan-

dize or Account, there it can never be demanded as a Duty till he ha.-*

neglected or refufed to apply it according to the Truft on which he re-

ceived it, and that the Declaration muft Ihew a Mifipplication or Breach

of the Truft. But per Cur. it is cured by the Verdi6t, for now it ihall

be intended that Proof was made to the
J
ury that the Defendant refufed

to Account, or had done fome what elfe that render'd him an ablblute

Debtor, i Salk. 9. pi. 2. Trin. 5 Ann. B. R. Poulter v. Cornwall.

(B) Agalnft whom it lies, hi Refpcii of his Perfon.

. I. A , . .

not againft £\ ceipt l))? \)\\\\ lUljCU IjC Uiagi within Age. * 21 (£, 3- 8- atimit-'

ijVAccount.t^^
bp JlTue* 16 c* 3 account 52*

pi. S2. cites

the Regifter, fol. 195. F. N. B. 118. (D) S, P. accordingly,. * Br, Accompt, pi, ;S. cite*;

S, C, that the Defendant faid lie was within Age at the time of the Receipt fuppofed, and born at D.

and pray'd Pais there, and yet Pais was where the Receipt is fuppofed. Brooke lays, and fo fee a good

Plea by Non-age.

2. The fame LatD Of mi ^CCOlUlt as Bailiii of a Manor* n (J5> 2.

account 121. atimittcti bp 3iffuc*

Br.Accorapt, 3- Sit 3nfcint fljaU not be compcHeb to "account, becaufe f)c \% not
pi. 4; cites of ©ifcretton to account. 19 V^ 6. 7. b. 16 e. 3- account 52. 17^,
^9

H. 6. 5- 2. account 121.

^^'-^'-
, -, cr

Coverture, pi. 14- "tes 5). U

4.^
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4. a Feme Sole, n0 fcicU ns H 93aii, fljall be CDinpEllcU to account R'A^-co'^pt,

in a }©rit of account, as receptnx deiiarioruni. 16 p, 6. 4. D« flD- _^'^f'
"'"

JUtlSeD. F.N.BnS.
CD) S. P.

accordingly.- Br. Accompr, pi S2 Contrj, cites the Rcyirter r ; ;. but Brooke fays the contmry feems

to be Law. Account lies ap;ainft Baron and Feme eo quod Mulier dum fbia fuit was receprrix denar*

vcl Billiva &c. and the Baron and Feme fliali account for the Feme, by divers Scrjeints ; but Danby
contra, therefore qua:re. Br. Accompt, jil. 68. cite.'; 4 £. 4. fj In fuch Aftion the Writ was rfe

tempore cjU!< irxdt^a Crtl crhta fuit Receptrix Denarioriim ipj'nis J. •without ftiyijip; Dum fula jiiif, but thofe

Words v\ere in the Count. See D 202 a. pi 6y. Trin. 5 Elu. no E.i;ception was taken thereto, but the

Defendants pleaded other Matter. Clare v. Banue 6c \Jk.

5. So (IjC fijall be fllCtI by Writ of Account as BailifF, fot fljC nW?
iucll tntcno tlje Dutp of a X^ailiff. 19 io* 6. 5. b* accotHinglD*

6. a i©rit of account im aijauttl a Prieit. 19 1). 6. 5. b.
l[-u,t\^'

Clia .lain. Br. Accompt, pi. 4;. cites S. C F. N. B. i iS (D) accordingly, and cites S. C. and 5 E,

4 40 but fays that I5E.4 i6- is contra. Br. Account, pi. Sz. cites the Regilter, fol. 155 contra,

but Brooke fays, that it feems it lies againft a Chaplain.

7. 3f a Monk i^ \\[\) 'Bailiff Of ntp S^anor, anu aftcc Ijc i^i made an

Abbot, ijc map be cljatscD in an account, bccaufe Ije uiagi nip 'Bailiff

iiiljen Ije luap a £?5onk» 20 c* 3- account 1^.

8. A Bdilijf ihall not have Account agaiufi his Maftcr for a Stirphis on
Account, F. N. B. ii6. (Q^) in the New Notes there (c) cites 41 E. 3.

Account 33. Qusere.

(C) In what Cafes it lies. For //v/;/; of Prhhy of Bail-

ment or Receipt.

\_By Jo'tnUnants, Jolnt-Extcutors^ '^c?^

Jf tIjCrC ate 2 Jointcnants fot ]^Caf0 of a PatfOUaffC, ann one Br. Accompt,

_ recei\ es Money Of CCltaill $^en fOt S^ffcringg, atlffinS from pi- 5S cite.

Corn aUiJ Otfjet '^l)nt{50 to the common Profit of them both, tIjC OtljCt ^9 "^^^
^\

fljall Ijauc a l©tlt of account an;atnfl fjim, fot Ije tecctijco tlje one ™the'BJ.^in-

^^OietJ) to l)i<5 afe, anO to IjtjS EeCClUet* 39 ^» 3- 27- b» nlng (Re-co-

ver jfor (Re-
ceive'; Thel. Dig. lib 2. cap. 2. S. 33. cites S. C. accordingly. See E. pi. 3. contra.

2. [But] iftljcte ate 2 jointcnantS) in Jfee of lanu, ano tIjc one Br. Accompt,

takes all the Profits to his own Ufe, tljC OtljCt fljall ttOt ljal3C an aCtlOtt t'T """

asainft Ijisu for luant of ptibtt))* Contta 39 e^» 3- 28. Thorp^].'

that the

other fhall have Account for otherwife he fhould be without Remedy ; for he cannot have Affile. .

But per Vs'icli. and Kirton, if 2 tenants in Cowmen are [of Land] and one takes all the Profits, the other

fliall not h.ive Account, but Aflife. And Brooke fays, that the Reafon feems to be that there is no Pri-

vity between them. But where 2 Gp.tneners are he thinks that one fhall have Action againll the otiier.

Ibid.

Oi ctittivp, of Wood which is in Common pro indivifo, Account lies by one againft the other ; per Hank.

Br. Accompt, p'. 20. cites 47 E. 3. 22.

li one Jointevivit takes all the Profits or all the Rent &c. the other haS no Remedy ; for there is a Pri-

vity and Truft between Join-tenants, and it was his Folly to join himfelt in Eftate with fuch Pcrfon as

would break the Trul>. 2 Rep. 68. a. per Popham. Arg. in Tooker's Cafe. pro. E. S03. pi. i. S. P.

per Popham in S. C. and that as to the Profits of the Land, the one may damnify the other, and gives

for Reafon as above, that there is Sljffi " Privily between them &C. In fuch Cafe either between

Jointcnants or Tenants in common, no Aftion of Account lies againft cne Tenant in comnion or Jointe-

var.t ivho takes the whole Props ; for in Aftion of Accompt he muft charge him either as Guardian, Bailiff,

or Receiver, which he cannot do in this Case, unlefs his Companion conflitutes him as his Bailiff, and then

Action of Account lies againft him. And therefore ail thole Books which affirm that an Action of Ac-
count lies for Tenant in common, or Jolntenant againft another, muft b? intended when the one m.ikej

tlic
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the other his Bailift ; for othervvilc Never hU

„,-,,o, b. Ibid. 1 7 z. a. C f ) S. P.

baiiirt'to reridcr an Acconiyt ii a <Tood Plea, Co. Litt.

Br Accompt, 3. [So] if 2])iCiiC a Ward in common, niltl OHC tilfeCd lill tfjC PrOftt,
pi 58. cite,

fjjj, Qt-jjf,. tijaji not {jjj^c a ilDnt of Account aeainlt Ijmu Coutrii 39

Ki^J^thate. 3. 23.

the other . j, .

Iliall have Account a;;ain[l liiin, and count that he was his Receiver to their common Ufe. §. P.

bv Tanlc. and aj;rccd by Finch, Br. Accompt, pi. 20. cites 4- E. 5, zi. and there in Trcfpafs it was held

by Hamon th.it if z have an Ox in common, and the one Icll-. the whole, the other fliali have Writ of

Account. -^^ The other fhall have Account againft him. P. N. B. u S.(,I) cites Patch. 45 E. 5. .

—

ibid, in Marj;, cites 45 £. ;. 21. and 45 E. 5. 2c. Ibid, in the Mew Motes theie ( f ) fays, viz.. where

he was his Bailif}', and cites 21 E. 5. 60. Account 66. 14 E 5. Account 70. 50 E. 1. Account 127. 51

E. I. Account 126.

It was iield that where 2 hrhig Writ of JFard cf the BcJy, and the one ij fummcn'd anci feier'J, and the ctj.er

recovers, that he who was fever'd fliall have Wtit of Account againft the other of the Profits. Tliel.

Die. 26. lib. 2. cap. 2. S. 2. cites Trin. 45 E. :;. 10. and fays fee 4-; E. 5. 22. accordingly. And tlut cutting

of Wood, which Is held Pro indivifo, Adtionof Account has been maintain'd.

S. P. Per 4. Jf tftCl'C are 2 Executors, ailti tIjC OUC receives all the Debts Of

^^•"l^R I tlje Ccftator, tijc otijcr fljali not fja^c a mm of Account againft f)im,

favs feems faccaiifc ijc Ijatlj pouicc to oifporc of tijc ictiolc, ann tljere 10 m \dxv

to be Law; DltP Of KCCCIpt bCtlUCCll tijCUK 39 € 3- 28.

for they

have nothing to their own Ufe, but the Ordinary (hall compel them to account, as appears elfewheri

Br. Account, pi. 58. cites S. C. S. P. accordingly, Thei. Dig. lib. i cap. iS. pi. 5. cites Hill. 1;

E. 3. Executors 91. but that He rie J. Trin. 19 E. 2. Executors 117 Ciid, that the one (hall have Ac-

count againft the other ; but Thel. Tays the Law is not (b, as appears Trin. 1 1 H. 4. fol. 79. and 6 H.

4 3-

Account as his Receiver, the Defendant fani that J. S. made him ar.d tie Plaintiff his Execiilorj, and

died, and N. by whoje Hands the Receipt is fiippofed, luaj indebted to the Tefiator, and le as Executor re-

ceived it ; and demanded Judgment if the other Executor (hall have Adtion ; and it was held no Plea ; for

the Declaration is c/the "Plaintiti's Money, and the Plea is of the Executor's Money ; by which the De-
fendant /.rW that he received it as the Tefiator's Money, ahfcjtie hoc that he received the Money of the

Plaintiff to render Account, and the other e contra. Br. Ac:ount, pi. 30. cites 11 H. 4. 79.—F. N. B,

118. (I) in the new Notes there (f) cites S. C. and 1 5 H. 4 i

.

5. Where 2 Jointenants arc of a Manor., and the one takes upon him to

he Bailiff'to the other of the Moidy^ and to render Account &c. then he who
makes the other Bailifffliall have Writ of Account againft his Jointenant,

otherwife not. Thel. Dig. 26. lib. 2. cap. 2. S. 32. cites Mich. 21 E. 3.

60. Mich. 8 E. 2. Account 115. and 122. Trin. 17 E. 2. where it was
held, that the one flwuld not have Writ ot Account againft the other^

notwithftanding that he took &:c. and lays, See 10 H. 7. 16.

6. Account as Receiver, and counted that he bailed ro him 2 Tuns ot

Wine to fell for him, he Ihall not plead that the Whines were the Plain-

tiff's and another's J for if two are jointly poliefs'd, and the one bails

Goods to merchandize, and to render Account, he alone fliall have

Account; quod nota. Br. Account, pi. 14. cites 43 E. 3. 21.

S. P. Per 7. Where a Man takes upon him of his own Head to be my Bailiff, Ac-
Dyer. Dal. jJQQ ofAccount lies. Br. Account, pi. 8. cites 33 H. 6. 2.

99. pi. 30.

—

5 Le. 24. pi. 50. S.P. by Dyer.' But it he enters to his own (Je, there it lieras that Accouiir

does not lie ; for there Never his Receiver to render Account is a good Plea. And lb laid Moile, and

the Law is with him. Br. Account, pi. S. cites 33 H. 6. 2. and z JNi. i. accordingly.

8. Lejfee for Tears devifed his Term to B. for his ozvn Life, Remainder
overfoC. and. tnade B. fois Executor, and died ; B. enter d, and made his

Will, and died ; B.'s Executor enter a, and took the Prolits tor a Year,
and C. brought an Aftion oi Accomt againft B.'s Executor, as Bailiff &c.
But all the Juftices held, that it did not lie for VVant ot Privity, and
becaufe he never was in Poffelfion of the Land, nor had taken any Profic

thereof D. 277. b. pi. 59 Tiin. 10 Eliz.
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9. To maintain an A6lion of Account, there mull be eitiier a Pnvny t'oi- the Uii-

/« Deed by the Conj'ent of the Party; for againll a D!jle:j'c:\ orother \Vrong-
|^^^",

'^^

doer, no Account does lie, or a Prhity in La-j: ex provilione Legis made
Tq'j.j

r' p^.^

by the Law, as againll a Guardian &c. Co. Lict. 172. a. (g) JSlanwood.

Dal. 99. pi.

-(5. And Ibid. Per Dyer, an Abator or DilTcifor cannot be cliarged in Account, becaufe they pretend

to be Owners. Ovi. 56. S. P by Dyer. And it was aijreed. That if a Diltilbr appoints ano-

ther to receive the Rents, the DilTcifee cannot have Account againll fucli a Receiver. 5 Lc. 24. pi. 50.

in Cale of Tottenham V. Bcddinc^tield. -Dal. 99. pi 50. S. C. and S. P. agreed.

So if there be Lejj'ee jor tears of a ReHory, and a Stranger not having any Intercll, nor claiming any

Title in them, carries away Tithes five/d, and fells them, the Leflce fliail not have Account againll

him ; for Torts are always done without Privity, and here the Tithes, as foon as fever'd, were imme-

diately in tie Lfjfce, and confequently the Taker was a Wrong -doer, and Account lies no: againft him ;

Per JSlanwood and Dyer againft Harper. 3 Le. 24. pi. 5. Mich. 1 5 Elii. Tottenham v. Bedingfield.—

Dal, 99. pi. ,0- S.C. Per Manwood and Dyer accordingly, but Harper e contra. Ow. 35. and 83.

S. C. accordingly.

ID. It was holden clear upon the Evidence, that if 2 Men htiy Corn
jointly^ Barly or the like, the one fhall not have Account againft his Fel-

low for the Difpofal thereof Clayt. 50. pi. 87. Summer Alfife 13 Car.

coram Berlcley
J.

Dent's Cafe.

ir. By 4^5 Ann. cap. 16. S. 27. Anions ofAccount are maintainable

hy one Jointenant and 'Tenant in Common.^ his Executors., and Adminijfra-

tors, againji the other as Bailiff,, for receiving more than his Share, and
againji the Executor and Adminijirator offtich.

(D) ^gahijl ivhom it lies.

I. XTO Man is bound tO itCCOUnt, unlefs by A£t of the Law, ad '^''^'"^ ^^

l\ sSiiarman in socage, or bv his own Aa, as of his own Will,
^;"^/j;"i-

luljcre Ije iis louM oc Eeceiuec* 2 ^» 4- ^2. U. Accompt,
viz. againft

one as Guardian ; the 2d againft one as Bailiff ; and the 3d as Receiver ; for a Man fliall not be charged

in an Accompt as * Surveyor, Comptroller, .-jpprentice, Reve^ or Heyward. Co. Litt. 172.3. (g) •

a. p. by Dyer, Ow. 56. 14. Mich. 1 5 Eliz. And Dal. 99. pi. 30. S. P. and fo of a Mcffen-

ger, unlefs they are as Bailiffs or Receivers. 2 Inft. 379. 5 So.

* F. N.B. B. 119. (c)S. P.

2. !Jt liCgi not againft Executors UpOll K Receipt by their Teilator. 48 F. N. B.iry.

€3.2. i^^T^U~^^* ^ But if the

Bailiff's Executors do account with J. S. of their cun free If'iU, J. S. fliall have Delt on the Arrears or
Balance of luch Account. F. N. B. 117. (C) in the new Notes there (b) fays, See Account againft

them as Executors. 2H.4. 13.

An Aftion of Debt was brought <Tfw;^ an Jdminiflrator for 20 1, received by his Fyitejlate, fo lay out on

the Plairitiff's Jdvevture for French Prunes at Roan, by the Plaintiff. And it was adjudged that the

Adtiondid well lie, and not in Account. Trin. 2S H. S. D. 20 Core v. VVoodye. But Jdmijiiftrater

of an Jpprentice, who was lent by his Maftcr as a Factor in the II ejl-lndies, was decreed to account.

Fin. R. 125. Mich. 26 Car. 2. Lee v. Bowler
That it lies for the King, Sec Prerogative (P) Tho' the King has Prerogr.tive to charge the Exe-

cutors of an Accountant, yet he ought to chai-ge them only where the Teilator was chargeable in I^aw,
in one of the 3 Cafes, viz. as Guardian in Socage, Bailitf, or Receiver. 11 Rep. S9. b. in Cafe of the
Earl of Devonfhire.

3. Jjfthe King grants the Land of a Ward tO iHlOtljCt, iHtD 3 Stran-
ger enters upouW poflcflion, miti lc\3ic0 tijc profttgi of ti)C LrtUOj
Vqz (SranteE mnp \mz account againft Ijim* 1

1

1). 4. 65.

4- 3!f a 9^an feifes JLanU as Guardian in Chivalry, where the Heir * Br. Ac-
holds of him in Socage, !)C fljail IjatiC a WX\t Of SCCOimt aSaiUft ijim "unf. P'- 8=

for tljC l?COfit0» 49 €. 10- * 10 l)^ 6. 7.
^'^Cp^

1^^-
be that feifes in fuch Manner fii all be only Bailiff to the Infant. F. N. B. iiS. (B) in the new Not.-s

Oo theic
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tl,<rre(a"i citc-s 2.S All. 15. and 24 AlV. 10. and tlut tlie Heir ihail h.n'c Ao/OLint agaiull liim asGuardi.m

ill fidca^e, cites 10 H. ^>. -. Pei-Cott.4i E. 3. Accoiinr 35. 52 E 5. Account 59. .Soit'a Man ;<;/«

an In\ar't as Gitaraian in Scca.i^e^ and is not Protl.tin J>"y, yet Adior, oi Accoiint lies agairft liirn. I3r,

Account, pi. 8. cites 55 H. 6. 2.

In Account ajrainfl: a Baijift and Receiver, it is a good Pica to the U mt to fay that he was Guardian

in Socage of thc'Tencments &c. The! Dig. 175. lib. 1 1. cap. 53. S. 13. cites Pafch. 51E. 5. Ac-

Account w^.s brcuglit /jj-zt;?;/? « Z-,->-i^ tvi^'' VI '^'f'^', <" Off«//(•>• of I ne La'd which the Tenant, now
PUiintitF, held of the Defe'-'d mt in Socae^e ; and the Dslendav) J'aiii that the Ancefl. r held oj him in Clnahj,

hv which lie took it for Ward, jQ.igrTiL-nr &c. And fo fee that ./ccriint is atlu/irt'd to lis agamj} Occupier

ct the Land u:ilhout Privily ; there lore ^sre it the Del'endant mizht have /aid here that nezer his Bailiff or

Receiver to render Jccouiit; and ifAccou,.: lies ag:a.dt Pernor of ^i Kent by Difleifiii. Br. Accountj pi.

22. cites 49 E 5. 10.

5. Sif A. feifes B. for his Ward in Cijtllillrp, Hnt! C. by the Command
.tt A. "receives the Rents fcOHI tljC (KenailtS Oi'lo. to the Ufe of the

jMaintiH, * tijo' \)z lUi"t0 itot Of Eiixijt \\\ ilBatti to a. pct Ijc fljall not

\mt anp Sctotuit ngauifl C. foe ilyc Ecnt5 rccciijtD Bp Ijini, Dscaufe

tljcvc 15 not aa}> l^mit^ wmztw tijcui, ituilmiidj as ije rPceiHeQ tijcm

00 ©crviruitto CI. DuDitatur. |35arcij. n Iiac, :!3. E» iSjodep'sCafc*
S. P. Per 6. 3'f 3i

deliver Monev to B. to deliver to C. to my Ule, if 15. n,'Jt)C|S

Hank quod
jf (Q Cv uo accoitut Iic^ a^iimrt C. fci* ^e 13 not prtbj) to tlje'Hfej

didtu°rTfc; but It licjs aBainft 'B- 2 d, 4. 12. u.

he does not

receive ior me, nor to my Vic. Br. Account, pi. 24. cites S. C. Brooke fay.s. That from hence it feem.';,

that a DilTeifor or Pernor by Tort, who receives to his own Ufe, fhall never be charged to account

;

lor the general liTus Ne uuques fon Receiver is true.

But Ibid, 7. If a Feme Guardian in Socage takes Husband^ Account lies againll
fays, Ac-

|)Q,.h_ p_ N. B. 118. (B) in the new Notes there (a) cites 18 E. 3. 55.
count lies

ag.iinft the Baron alone for the Profit taken after the ('overture ; but for thofe taken before it lies againfl

both, cites 8 E. 2. Brief 847.

8. Tho' the Power of Guardian in Socage is gone by the Infant's taking a

Husband^ yet they lliall have Account againlt the Guardian, if he con-
tinues alter. F. N. B. 1 18. (B) in the new Notes there (a) cites lo R.
2. Account 132. but that Litt. 27. is contra, 4 E. 3. Account 107. 12

H. 7. 26. 6 E. 2. Account 20. 29 E. 3. 5. contra.

9. In Debt upon Recovery of Damages^ it is a good Plea that the Sheriff"

has levied the Money by Fieri Facias iiied thereof by the Plaintill" within
the Year, by the belt Opinion ; and if he has not delivered them to the

Court nor the Party^ the Plaintift' may have AiElion of Account againll the

Sheriff, as it feems there. Br. Dette, pi. 63. cites 11 H. 4. 58.
S. P. For 10. Account lies not againft a Diffetfor. F. N. B. 118. (B) in the new
l!??B.,'.'^^ Notes there (a") cites 33 H. 6. 2. 2 H. 4. 12.
Dmeiiee ^ ' •'' ^

fliall avoid Defcents for hi.s Pleafure, and alfo the Defendant w<tj wetfr 6;V Rffrc/wr to render Jccowit;

for this cannot be without Privity in Law or in Deed, as by Aflignment, or as Guardian &c. or by

Pretence of the Defendant to the Vtc of the Plaintiff, and not where the Defendant claims to his own Ufe ;

for there the Plea is true, Never his Receiver or Bailiff to Account &c. Br. Accompt, pi. 89. cites

2 M. I.

One that ii. He "who takes the Profits de fon 'Tort demefne^ fliall account thereof;
enter'diuith- p^j. pigoc. Quaere. Br. Accompt, pi. 76. cites 22 £.4.5.

intoHoufes, was decreed to account for ihe Rent. Fin Rep. 2S5. Hill. 29 Car. 2. Lifter v. Lifter.

12. Guardian who cannot fell ihall account. Br. Account, pi. 94. cites

10 H. 7. 6.

13. if a Man claims to be Guardian of an Infant, and is not Guardian,

and enters and occupies, A£t\on oi' H'afie iies, and therefore jiffion of Jc-
count, as it feems ; and contra where he enters as Trcfpa£or. Note a Dif-

ierence. Br. Account, pi. 93.

14. If
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14. Ifa Man holds certain Lands oi me, by the Service of bang my Bai-

hff of my Afa/ior, 1 Ihiill have Account againlt him, tho' he never took

the Profits, becaule he is my Bailiit' by his Tenure
i per Fitzh. F. N. B,

116. (Q^) in tlie new Notes there (c) cites 18 H. 8. 5.

15. It' one enters into Lands tiainnng by Devill, where, in Truth, /^e One cntei-'d

Laud devts'd is intaifd, he Ihall not be charg'd in Account Sec. Adjudg'd ''y Colour

Le. 266. pi. 357. 20 Eliz. C. B. Anon. °f ^ Devife
^ •'•' ' and occupied

for the Space
of 20 Years; after which it was adjudg'd that tlic Will was \'oid, whereupon the Pcrfon whole Right
u was brought Account, and adjUdg'd that the A6tion lay net. Dal. 99. pi. ^o. cited per Manwood, as

the Cafe ol Moneux S. C, cited Ow. S4 S. C. cited by Manwood J. 5 Le. 24.

16. If I fetain one to go about my Biifinefs^ he is not accountable ; per

Anderfbn. But per Windham, if 1 deliver to him Money to disburfe in ftich

Bn/hiefs, he is accountable, which Anderibn granted i but laid that this

is not in refpeft of the Retainer, but as he was Receiver; and if he ex-

pends more than he hath receiv'd, he does it without VV^arrant, and no

Allowance lliall be made him. Le. 219. pi. 301. Mich. 32 & 33 Eliz.

C. B. in Cafe ofGawton v. Ld. Dacres.

17. Rents taken by Colour of a 'Title that is avoided, the Receiver

fhall be accountable as Bailiff. Chan. Cafes 126. Pafch. 21 Car. 2.

Hele v. Stowell.

18. li Money be delivered to A. by B. to be kept without any Confidcra-

tion or Reward for fo doing, if A. be robb'd., he is difcharg'd, and B.

Ihall bear the Lofs, contrary to Co. Litt. 123. 88. b. per Pemberton Ch.

J. 2 Show. 172. Mich. 33 Car. 2. B. R. King v. Sheriff' of Hertford.

19. 4 y 5 yfa//. cap. 16. S. 27. Anions of Account may be niaintain'd * See Tit.

againjl the Kxcciitors and Adminijirators of every Guardian, * Bailiff, and LcyGager

Receiver i
and the Auditors appointed by the Court jhall adminiJUr an Oath, S^^ P'- '/•

and examine the Parties, and for their Pains have fuch Alloivance as the q^.^^^

CourtJhall adjudge reafonable, to be paid by the Party on whofe Side the Bal-

jance (hall be.

( E ) Agahijl iiohom it lies, a?jd by ^hom.

I. T if one Executor XttZM^ a DCbt Of tljC ^CffatOr, tljC OtIjCt UXV See (C) pi 4
JL not Ijaijc laccount againft ijiuu 1 1 tx 4* 79*
2. 3f two Merchants Ijalie <©00ll!3 in common, tljC OUC lljall HOt IjiltSC If" two joint

Account nSninlt tljC OtIjCt* 1 1 %), 4. 79*
Merchants

.
occupy then*

Stock, Goods, and Merchandizes in common, to their common Profir, one of them n.imhirr htmfelf a
J:fercl\ivt fi'ill r:ive nt! .-JicpKnt agahifi tie other, 7iamir:g him a Merchant, and fiiall charge liim as Re-
ceptor Dcnariorium iplius B. ex quacunque caufa & contractu ad communem uriiitatem ipforum A. &
B. provenien' ficut per legem mercatoriam rationabilirer nionftrare poterit. Co. Litt. 172. a. .

F. N.B. II-. (D) S. P. accordingly. And Ibid. (E) fiys that the E.\ecutor of one Merchant fliall have
iuch Writ againft the other Merchant, but not againll liis Executors.

Where 2 lenants in common of Gcods are, and the one of them h.tils the Goods to the other to merchan-
dize ad communem utilitatem eorundem, he who bails fliall have Writ of Account againll the other.

Thel. Dig 27. lib. 2. cap. 5. S. 13. cites Hill. 10 H. 7. 16.

3- 3if OWt receives Money to the common Profit of himfelf and J. S. Sfe(C)

31* %* fljall not Ijaise a l©iit of account again!! fjim* %zz 14 e* 3* p' ' if

account 70- Contra 20 €» i. jtincrc Cotnuluse, siccount 27.
\'',\J"^'^'^

to myUfe, I may have Aftion of Account againft W. N. of it; per Wang. & Billing. Qiiod non ne-

gatur. Br, Accompt, pi. 6i. cites 56 H. 6. 10. and Lib. Ent. 53, that he may have Aftion of Debt;
but
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but Brooke makes ;iQu.-cre thereof. Godb. 210. in lLlor!i'.e Cale, u is held that he may have Debt

or Account at his Election.

4. 3If a General Receiver Of % 0. tljUOligljOUt €nO;Iiintl, makes

J.
D. his Deputy ECCCIbCi; III OUC v^OlUltp, ililO the Deputy receives

jeveral '2ri3inO;0 tip JfOUCEjljCrCOf, nUtl tljC Cjcneral Receiver makes up

his Account thereof Wtti) 'i\^ &\ ijC WaW aftCL* ijilUC il WXtt Of iclCCOUnt

iiijatnlf l)!5 Deputy for tije faiD CijuiffS, tijo' licfore tfjc Account lund
matic 'op tijc^JDcncfaS EceciDcc iijc Dcputj) lua^ ut a manitci; Eeccixicc

to 3!*^* II lv2» Account 4«.

5. So a sheritf «iap Ija\)c ait Account againit his Deputy ; for Ijc

Ijimfclf 153 accountable olicc to tljeEuis. n R* 2. account 48.
And the im- 6. It' a Receiver or BaUiJf' makes a JJeptitjj yet the Action of yiccouiit
mediate Bai-y;?^^//

Z'e brought againfi the Receiver or Bailiff themfelves^ and not againft

ilfve^c-
^^'"'*" -t^fp^'^-'t'-J '> tor the Deputies receive the lame to their Matters Ufes.

count againft F. N. B. 1 1 9. (B)

his Deputy.

Note, he iurmifed thnt he had accounted F. N. B. i 19. (B) in the new Notes there {Jo) cites 4 E. 5.

17. & bi. 1 1 K. 2. Account. Tho' in the Cafe of the kwp^ he may have an Account againft aCterk of

a Sitviepr of the Oydit!.r??ce, for Money deliver'd by the Surveyor to the Clerk, notwithft<inding a Want
of Privity ;

yet it is otherw ife in the Cafe of a common Per/on ; for if any Receiver makes one liis Depu-

ty, the Principal fhall not have Account againft luch Deputy. 4 Le. 52. pi. 89. 33 £liz. in the £.x-

ch'equer. The Queen v. Painter.

7. Two purchafed a Manor for Life^ and one of them took upon him to le

Bailijf to the other. No Account lies. F. N. B. 117. (D) Marg. cites

8 E. 2. Account 115. and 21 E. 3. Account 66. 30 E. i. Account 127.

8. Account lies againfi an Jlibot, notwithftanding the Receipt was ly

his Prcdeceffor. F. N. B. 117. (F) Marg. cites 20 E. 3. Account 78.

S.P. Thel. 9. Siiccejfor, Prior or Abbot, or Mafter of an Hofpital, Ihall have Ac-
Dig. lib. I. count againll the Predecellbr's Bailiff or Receiver. F. N. B. 117. (F)
cap. IT. pi. 9.

cites Hill. 31 E. 3. Accompt 57. F.N. B. 117. (C) in the new Notes there (a) cites S. C. and

Accompt 124. But that it is contra of an Heir, and cites 19 E. 3. Account 56.

10. A Bailiff lliall not have an Account againfi his Aiaflerfor a Surplus

on Account. F. N. B. 116. (Q_) in the new Notes there (c) cites 41 E.

3. Account 33. Quaere.

12. Account as Receiver of Money of D. and S. The Defendant faid as

to the Receipt in D. that the Plaintiff's Father had Land there, and in-

feoff 'd the Dejendant of it till the Plaintiff' came to full Age.^ and the Re-

ceipts were during the Nonage ; J udgment li Aitio &c. And as to the Re-

ceipt in S. of iSl. by the Hands of B. hefaid that B.gave the 18 /. to him,

abfque hoc that he received it to his Ufe 3 and it was held no Plea, but

fliall plead the ufual IfTue, that he was not Receiver &c. by the Hands
of the faid B. and fo he did. Q^uod nota. Br. Account, pi. 24. cites 2

H. 4. 12.

But if he I J. A£lion of Account does not lie againfi £xf«/to-. Br. Account,
will account j ^ ^jj.gg ^ H. 4. I3.
•where he ^ ' ^

need not, he fhall be charg'd of the Goods of" the Deceafed. Br. Dette, pi. 5:. cites S. C. S. P. by

a common Perfon. Br. Accompt, pl.Sj. cites Littleton, Tit. Socage. But the King may have Account

againft Executors.

F N B 118 14. In Detinue, if 2 have Goods in common, and the one bails the Goods

(H) s. P.

—

'

to N. to render Account, he alone fhall have the Aftion ; per Tremaile,

If2^f«/w'»<-Quod nonnegatur. But where 2 bail, both lliall have the Aftion. Br.

%llf/'J^f
Accompt, pi. 32. cites 12 H. 4. 18.

owe of them o /-. t
delivers the Goodj for Aferchandite, he only fhall bring the Aftion. Brown. 25. Anon.- See Cro. J.

410. pi. 10. Mich, 14 Jan. B. R. Hackwell v. Euftman.

J 5. Note
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15. Note in Trefpafs, per Prifot, that the X/>^ may bring Aclion ot\9i. where a

Account aiatiifl- cue, as Bailiiil ivho cccupud oj bis vwn Heaa. Er. Ac- AJMoccupies

compc, pi. 8. cues 33 H. 6. 2.
;,,; ^^.„

Head, I fliali

have Acflion of Accounr againfr Iiim ; contra per Moyle. Ibid.

16. The Parifiioners fhall not have A6lion of Account ngainji the Church-

Church-isjardens^ ^«? they may make other Wardens, and the new IVar-
^^[^^^.^ ^

dens fliall have Account againft the firlt Wardens ; per Needhanii Quod Adion''I.f

non negatur. Br. Accompt, pi. 71. cites 8 E. 4. 6. Account a-

{nunft their

Predeccflors. Thel. Dig. lib. z. cap. 23. pi. 3.

17. The PariJIo-py'teli fhall not be chargd for the Offerings oITer'd by a

Writ ot Account, it" it be not otherwife agreed betwixt them &c. For

the Clerk holds the Veflei in which they are put. F. N. B. 119. (E)

cites 6 E. 6. pi. 7.

1 8. It" a Man have Caufe to have an Account agninft one as Bailiff or

Receiver, if he dies his Executors lliall have the A£lion. F. N. B,

19. If the Husband has received the Profits of the Wife's Lands, and ^^"*^^\^'

dies, the Wife Ihall not have a Writ of Account of the Profits, nor of
j^^ the new

the Rents, during the Coverture, againtl the Husband's Executors. Notes there

F. N. B. 119. (A) (a) fays fee

II R. 2.

Account 49. that for Rent ifTuing out of a Freehold iy one la Strnnaey'l during the Coverture, the Feme
Ihall have Account^ and not the Husband's Executors. Contra of other Receipts.

20. Tsvozx& Parceners of Merchandizes in one Ship, and one of them
appoints a Fa6lor of all the Merchandizes. It was mov'd, and not denied

by the Juftices, that both of them may have feveral Writs of Account

againlt him, or they vax^ join in one Writ of jiccount, it they pleafe. But
the Reporter fays Qu^re of that. Godb. 90. pi. 101. Mich. 28 & 29
Eliz. B. R. Anon.

(E. a) Where feveral muft join.

I. TTTTHERE there are 2 Jointenants of a Manor, they ought to join But it is

VV in Account agatnji'the Eailiff of the Manor, notwiLhllanding '"',''''^</^_

the Bailiff was made by one of them. The!. Dig. 26. lib. 2. cap. 2. S. 18. q.^^ltTln
cites Mich. 13 E. 2. and Hill. 15 E. 2. Accompt n8. 119. common ^re

of a Manor,
and the one makes Bailiff for himfelf alone, who adminifters for him alone. Thel. Dig. 26. lib. 2. cap. 2.

S. iS cites 3o£. I. Itin. Cornub. Accompt 127. and fays fee Trin. ^9 E. 5. Fol. 19. where in Account

agiinfl: a common Bailiff, he /aid that the Manor was leafed to the Pl.untifj, and another iii.o is dead, and
made I his Executors not n.imed, Judgment &C.

2. It was awarded that where 2 have Wines in common, and the one of

them bails the Wines to a Stranger to fell, the Bailor alone ihall have Ac-

tion of Account againft the Bailee. Thel. Dig. 26. lib. 2. cap. 2. S. 20.

cites Trin. 43 E. 3. 21. and fays fee Trin. 31 E. i. Accompt 126. and

12 H. 4. 18.

P p 3. \\"bere
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3. Where one was Receiver to a Feme fo/e, and after /^^e took Baron, and.

.they ajjigu\i Auditors
J

ic was the clear Opinion of the Court, that they

might join in Writ of Debt of Arrearages of Account. Thel. Dig. 30.

lib. 2. cap. 5. S. 24. cites Mich. 16 E. 4. 8.

( F ) How it lliali be brought. By ivhat Name^ as

Bailiff

-N'
ONE fijal! ht djarn;'B in Account but as Guardian in ©ocage,

_ J
Bailih, or Receiver. QlO, n^ Earl cf Dei'on S^^h*

Bi-.Accompt, 2. Jit" a ^M delivers Goods to another to fell, anU fjC fcUEi tljeilt

pi. 17. cites accortiuiijlp, anti ixceiticjs tljei^onep, tljeOSaUoc ouiyijt to cijacge

Fim:h— ^^^ ^'^ Baiihf, auo iict asKecci'oeL 4^ €. 3. lu 9* iroc Oe miffot to

BrAccompt, bcalloiuD foc lji$ €oit% 43 ^o* 2u !) 13 E* 2, account 5°*
pi. 18. cites ctu«ce 4 p* 6* 27*

F. N. B. 116. CO.) in the new Notes there (c) S. P. [but feems to be mifprinted] cites 41 E. 3. 21. 4(5

E. ;. 9. 4 H.d. 27. Account as Receiver, and counted that hehaii'd to him Z Tuns of Wine to fell

for him, and he received of f-
^o s. and of IV. I o s. and of another the refl, and did not jhew by nihcfe Hands

&c. And per Cur he ought to fliew by whofc Hands in Account as Receiver, and if he cannot fut it in

certni?!, he may brin,^ Writ of Account agaitifi him as his Bailiff, and Count of the Bailment of the Stuff

to Merchandize. Quod nota. And per Cur. if the Sum of the Receipt be 1 5 s. or other Sum under 40 s.

yet the JHicn does not lie before the Sheriff; quod nota; and the Reafon fecms to be, becaufe a Sheriff can-

tict affign Auditors. Br. Account, pi. 14 cites 45 E. 5. 21.

Account as againfi Receiver, and counted of Receipt by diverfe Hands of diverfe Sums. Eolfe demanded

Judgment of the Writ ; for the Plaintiff was poffefs'd of I 2 Gruels of fi'oad, and b.iifd them to the Defen-

dant to fell, and to render Account of the Money arifing therefrom, faving to the Defendant reafonable Co/Is

for his Labour, andCofls of it ; by which he fold to the I'erfons comprifed in theCount, and for the Sums in the

Count, in which Cafe he ought to have Action of Account againft l:im as Bailiff, and not as againft Re-
ceiver ; & adjoraatur. But Brooke fays it feems that the Law is with Roife ; for it does not He as againjl

Receiver, but where the Sums are ajcertaiii'd at the Time of the ccnflitutivg of him to be Receiver. Br.

Accompt, pi. 53. cites 4 H. 6. 27. But v/here Stuff is haii'd to fell, ar:d to render Acccunt, there it is

not certain till they are fold, and that he has received; and alfo in Acccunt as Bailiff, he fliali have

certain Allowances for his Labour, which is not allowable in Account againfi Receriier. Ibid.

Br. Accompt, 3. Ji[^ c^^w Jjatl) a Taverner to fell his Goods, ^C OUff!)t tO Cljattje

s'c er'" ^Ji"^ ^^ ^^'^'^' 46 ^» 3* 3* b.

Finch.

Br Accompt 4- M ^ ^^W ttW^C^ anOtfjCC Bailiff of his Manor, \)Z m%\)t tO H
pi. 56. cites cljatff'D as Bailiff, ano not ais KccctUcr, bccaufc fjc oi!gi)t to approtie*
S. C. but o C» 4, 4o» b*
S. P. does y ^ -^^ -^

not appear. F. N. B 116. ( P ) S. P.

S. P. Br. 5. 3If a ^an malted anOtljet Receiver of all the Rents Cf \)\$ CC=
Accompt,

itantS;, tije i©rit fljall be aptnft ijim as Receiver, anio iwt m laaiiut i

ft "''"
foe Ije cannot approve* 9 €. 4» 4°* iJ.

F. N. B. 116. (P) S. P.

S. P. Br.
g_ 3!f a S^aU alleged a Special Prefcripcion that a Bailiff ought to be

pM6""cites found tor him, as that there is a Borough within his Manor", tUittjIU

S 'c- ftJijtCl) Ije IjtltD part of tIjC Market, and a Court of Piepowders (JC»

The Plain- and that the Deiendant is Bailiff thereof, and received the Profits fC,
tiff counted r^jjo' it appcaris tijat ijc oiigljt to Do notljing but collect ti)c ifes^

fendumvnt ^mW, Iitfuc^, Jfutcs, au^ 2lmercian]ent0, tlje UM are ccrtani,

pet
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yet bccfliuc ije 10 nauieo Maiiiit; fjc ouijijt to tic nauien accorUing to Ba-nfof hn

tlje Jaaaie tljat ijc ijao bP l^rcfcriptioiu 9 €. 4, 40, lu i''"r"
•"

K. from
Mich, fuch a Year, for one whole Year &c. a>:d had Power of le.ifing the T'e^ements Parcel of the f/iid

Bcrous^h, and cdkciiapjhe Rei.-ls &c. due to the Plaintiff, rat/one Riiriii illitu &c. 'i'he Dcfcndar(t t^ieaded

that at the Time &c. he luas Receiver &c. atfciiie hoc that he. nvas B.ri/iff. At the Nifi Prius was "'wttl

ill Evidence a Ciifiom time cut of niird, within tiie Borough, to choafe one of the Tenants at the Bo-
rough Court to be Portreve, to colledt the Rents rarione Tenurre fii;e, when his Turn fhoiild come
wlio uled to account before the Auditors of the Plaintilf and hi.v Predeceiror, to have Allowance &c.
and that the Defei:dant vias eleiled fuch a Day at fiicli a Court to be Portreve ratione Teiursc viz. ro
Colleft the Re-US &c. for that Year &c. The whole Court held tli;it the Evidence did not maintain
tlie Aftion as Bailift, l\\e Count being General as Bailiff of the Plaintiff, whereas the ^w.^OTig char-rcs him
fpecially ratione 7enur£, fo that the Count jlctdd have heen ffecial according to the Matter; whereupoa
the Plaintiff purchafeda new Writ againil tlie Defendant as Baililf, and counted Specially' Kclw -f
b. 76. a. pi. 25. Mich. 21 H. 7. The Abbot of Bukef.ift v. Horfwill.

'
'
•'

"

7- 3'f a^mt mafeeg anotlicr Baiiifl- of his Hundred, ijc njalJ ties. p. Br

cfiatg'O bp tljc J13ame of OSailiil", bccattfc I)e Ijatij tlje JI3amc, nm map Accompt,

npprone, as to fee tljat all Ctjings are prcfenteD $c, 9 €, 4» 40. o* ^'v^^-
''""

8. 3f a ^m ledes his Manor rcndrin^r Rent, ailtl aftCC mukes a Lit^iet^on

Baililiof tfje TaiD SQattOt, and he receives che Renr, pet ije fljall ItOt

be cljaru'D as iDailifF, init as Receiver, ^ici). 3 %u. 15, JX, betuiecn
Ca^e and Peacock. S^teetl,

9. 21 Receiver that never rakes upon him to be a Bailiftj CaUtlOt ht ^^^ C^) p'-

cljarij'O a0 'Bailiff, liecaufc tijen !jc map be tiolce cijanj'O* 21 e. 3* 5- the samc

60. 41 e* 3* account 34* aomittcD bpSffuc, ana aUo in Account LrAc^t
agi bailiff be fljall babe auouiancc of bi0 Coftsi auO Crpenceief, tubicO by Merchant

be fljall not be alloui'U uiljcre be iS" cbarg'D as Receiver. co^agsinHFac
jLltt* 1 72* t°''. asRc-

norum & Merchandizcrum adCompotum inde reddendum, and (o declared of dixierfe Good' in particular
hut fays not hy ivhofe Hands ; and Judgment for the Plaintiff by Default, quod computet. Then the De-
fendant pleaded an infufficient Plea before the Auditors, whereupon the Plaintiff demurr'd and had
Judgment, and Writ to inquire of Damages. It was mov'd in Arreft of Judgment, that the Declara-
tion was ill, becaufe he charges him as Receiver, and fiiys not by whofe Hands ; and that in this Cafe he
ought not to becharg'd as Receiver, but as Bailiff, he being to merchandi7.e with the Goods and fb to
have his E.icpences, Allowances and Faftorage, and Judgment in Account as Receiver is no Bar in Ac-
count as Factor. But adpdg'd for the Plaintiff'; tho' Hale faid he ought to be charg'd as Bailiff"- but
this ought to be by Demurrer upon the Declaration, which is now' pafs'H bv the fud"-ment Qaod-
compurcf, 2 Lev. i 2(5. Hill. 26 & 27 Car. 2. B. R. Burdet v. Thrule. ; Keh. {S-."nl 78 S C
fays the Defendant fhou'.d have demurr'd to the Declaration, and Judgment for the Plaintiff'. Ibid
455. p!. 41. S C. fays that the being charg'd as Receiver, and not as Bailiff', fhould have been excepted
to before the Auditors, or on Plea of Ne unques Receptor, or have demurr'd fpecially, and this beinp-
after 2d Judf^ment, and Error depending, the Exception comes too late; and Jud"-ment for the Plain-
tiff" Mr.fomvers in a Note on this Plea, fays that this muff be fpecially pleaded, and fo he fuppol'es
thisCa"e in 2 Lev. 126, muft be intended, tho' faid the Advantage muff be taken by Demurrer to the
Declaration.

TO. S ^an map be CljarS'D as Bailiff and Receiver of feveral Things Br.Accompt,
in one Action. 43 (£. 3. i* \X, 27 (£» 3» 79, 44 (£, 3^ aCCOUIlt 3U 44 P'- '^ cites'

C» 3* U 41 <S' 3* Account 34* 32 e. 3> ^CCOimt 6, ^-
C. but

o. 1. doe.s

If a Man makes one his Bailiff &c. hnd alfo his Receiver, then he fliall have Account a"-iinft h\L\^
Bailiff, and alfo as Receiver. F.N. B. 116 (P) ^ " "im as

JcccHut of Receipts of a Manor in Rye, which is one of the Cin()iie Ports, and the Receipt as Bailiff was
in theCaftle of Rye, where every Cxftle is of the County and of the Guildailr, tho' it be in the Frandiile-
and for t! is Part he counted apaiyifi him as Bailiff,^ and of the refi as Receiver of the Money; and therefore
f()r this P.irt the Court was oul'l.-d of the Jurll'diction, and had Jurii(lici;:oii of the Reft. Br Turi!"-
diction, pi. 94. cites 49 £.5. 24.

' -^

Account V.3S brought againft S. as Bailiff" and R eceiver of the Manor of D. but fliew'd only that he
was B.ulirt thereof, and found for the Piaindff'. It was mov'd that the Declaration was not eood
becaufe Us Jbews no Charge againfi him as Receiver. Scd non allocatur, it being more for the Defen-'
dant's Benefit, and therefore adjudg'd for the Plaintiff! Cro. C. 240. pi, 25. Mich. 7 Car. B.R Wells
V. Some.

II. If a Man eateis into my Land tn my Ufe, and receives the Profits
thereof, I Ihall have an Accounn ugainit him aj Builiif F. N." i>

117. (A)
12. \i
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12. It the Father occupies the Land of an L/fant, which the lufajit has

piirchafed^ or hath by Parchafe, the Inranc ihull have an Account againli

him as Bailifl' ot his Lands, and this Writ ot Account may be lued as

well in the County as in the Coininon Pleas. F. N. B. 117. (B)

13. If the Deiendatlc is charged as Bailiff' of Goods ad merehandizan-
dani, he /ball anf'wer [or the Ificreafe, and be piinijh'd for Negligence ; but

if he is chr.rged as Recei'v.r ad Conipntandun!^ he ihull anfxcr lor the In-

creafe and be punilh'd tor Negligence j but it he is charg'd as Receiver
ad Coniputandum he Ihali anlwer of/.'y for the AJoncy or Thing deliver d.

Godb. 5$. pi. 69. Mich. 28 & 29 Eiiz. B. R. by Egerton Solicitor Ge-
neral, in Calc ot Gonierfall v.Gonierlall.

(G) By what Name.

I. A Surveyor of a Manor cannot be djargeO 30 'Bailiff where there

J~\ is another that is above him, and hath the Care anO ^Dmtni-
ftration of tljc w\)o\t. 1 2 e^. 3. account 75-

F N.B. 116. 2. J|f a S^nn niaUCJS another QSaiUff of his Woods to expofe them to
(Pi in the faie fje map ic cljavgcti as Bainti tijo' ije noess not fell tijem* 34 €, 3.

,^:rejir account 131.

cites S. C.

and fays, fee 9 E. 4 40. 9 E. 3. 57.

Ibid cites 3. An Apprentice lip tljC Jl3amc Of apptCntlCC 10 ItOt CljaiTgCaWC IH

F. N^B^fip,.
3C^0""t* Co. II. Earl of Devon 89. b*

(bl7H. 4. ij.b. — . S. P. per Fenner
J.

Goldsb i6i. pi. 94 Hill. 43 Eliz. Anon S. P.

F. N. B. 119. (D) in Marg cites 6 E. 3. 3 Account 102. and S E. 3 Account 94. Account as Receiver,

the Defendant faid that he was his Apprentice ; and no Plea, but he was forced to anfwer to the Receipt.

4. BallivHs Domus fliall be charged for Goods delivered to him as

Bailitf in Account. F. N. B. 116. (P) in the New Notes there (b) cites

2 R. 2. Account 46.
The Matter 5. Account is maintainable againlt a Servant. Per Fenner J. Goldsb.
^''}}, \'^''% 161. pi. 94. Hill. 43 Eliz. Anon,
a Writ of r ?-r tj

Account againfi a Servant who is Tent to receive * Money &c. if he be Recei-jer. F. N. B. 119 ^D)
If they are not in a Bag fealed. Ibid, in the New Notes there (d) cites 29 E. 3. 20. S E 3. 261.

But per 6 Churchwardens are more than bare Receivers, and are in all Re-

r^^^V^ fpefts Bailiffs, and therefore fliall be allow'd their Expenccs and Sur-

wardenmuft P^ufage in Cafe their Expences out-ballanced, &:c. Per Cur. clearly. 10

be charged Mod. 23. Pafch. lo Ann. B. R. Bifliop and Eagle.

as Receiver.

II Mod.iS-;,
S. C. '

(H) How it Ihall be brought. By what Name he Ihall

be charg-ed as Receiver.

L.T" Jf J.
S. 10 obliged to me with Condition for the Payment Cf li fiUitll

X @Uin, anU I deliver this to another to receive U)()at \]Z Ciin Of 3i»

^4 if tljC Bailee delivers the Obligation to
J.

S. without Receipt of any
Money from him, 3! canUOt CljatgC tljC 15allCC aS ECCCIlJCr, foe lie UXi

not ceceiue anp Si5oncp, antj ?M 3! cannot fet fortij a ccrtatn ^m\\
n0
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a^amtgS^t fuclj action, ann t&crcfoit 31 am put to nip l©rit of

Detinue. 2 tl. 2. aCCOUltt 46-

2. 3if a St3iin receives the Rent due from my LelTec fOl* Llff, OC llip

Cenants, an Account lies apiitft Dim as Receiver, n 3^. 2.accoimc

49. 6 R, 2. account 47- pCL- OSrougl), ann Qoclhunp is not conttarj?

\ q'BaililT cannot be charged as Receiver, becaUfe if !)£ 1)0 CbatlJCtl ^%^P^^-.
n^'mm, Oe fljail upon Ill's account ija^je auoiuance offjisi CfjiinjcsiL no'cI^

anU e.CDcnceg, of uiijici) Ije fljal! not Dauc aiiouutncc uiljcre !je ijS th^re.—

ciiargeti'asi Ecccinct, ano alfo becauCc ti)crc (0 fa material a Diii.Mence a Manfhaii

between a Eailiri' and a Receiver, tl)»U i)C diiinOt pICilB iybCU ijE i£>'J"5 ''*7.

cljnweti as iSaUiff tljat at anotbet tunc !)c was cijacijeo as Ecccsijcr ; <;,.>« aeta
ant! tiici'cforc if tijis Wxit to cijarac a 'Bailiff as KeceiDct iljoiiiQ tie one as Re-

allouseD, {)E fljouiQ be tiutcc ciiavgefi for tijc fame tl)mo;» 21 €. 3- 60. ceiver.where

41 c. 3- account 34- armuttco pec jiffuc.
rue thfvvvit

a?ainft him as Bailiff ov Guardian in Socage. The). Dig. 51. lib. 6. cap. 4. S. 6. cites Parch. iS E.4. 2,

4 and lays fee Ttin 4 H.6. 26.

4- 3!f B- 10 indebted to A. fn 200 1, anH A. appoints C. toEnqUite antl Mo. 862 pi.

Receive of B. the 200 I. anO ^- alfo appoints C. to borrow it, and to pay lA^^lxn
it * to A. antJ afrcc c. borrows it Of a ©trangcr ibr b. to pav to A. «c p^i ^^.o

anD «e appoints tts ttDifc to p:!P it to a. ana afccc b. gives Bond for l^^t^^
the Money to the Stranger i UI tljtS CCafC ii. map ijaHC H 51Bnt Of A.c- 12 >c. S.C.

count asainfl C> as his Receiver by the Hands ot B. ftl C iUaS a '3^1^^
ec'iDant as uicll to a* as to 13* anti Ijc rccciijcc it as tije ^^onep of B,owni 26.

3. to pai> oi3Ct to a» tljo' it noes not aopcat tljat tlje ^traniycr pain s. c. ad-

it to C» to tljE Jntcnt to pap it ouec to a. pQb. Ecp* bctiuccn k?,-^ p^^ for

ri//gm and Dca/ie, anjutigcri upon a Spccinl ©erUicT, 10 jac is. j?oi"_h„7"J-
inafniuclj as C. uias appointed bp a, to recede ti)cCi9oncp of 15, ann pi 40 s.' c

'

be recei^en it bptljc appointment for a. it tuas tljc v}3onci> of a. ann and rays that

tlje ipropettp in ijim, ann 13* cannot djarse ijtuj m an ^ccunnt for
J°Ji/,''^'f ^ g

*f*
_ _

5. and other

Books are, that if A. dtliver Money over to B. to deliver and pay over to C. that in th's f'ate B. is an-

fvverable to 2 Aftions of Account conditionally, as the Books arej yet as this Cafe is, C. could never have
hvd an Action of Account againft C. for his Money, becaufe he had put liimrelfou'r of the Property of
it bv ap; ointing C. to pay it over unto A. for his Debt, and A. had accepted it and nnde it his S.itisfac-

tion by appointing C. to receive it by the Hands of B. and C. had received it to that Intent, and in Ex-
ecution of all Parts of that Agreement, and fo all Parties were bound by it.

5. The x^ccount of G//^)y//.?;/ in Socage is only for the IfTues of the

Land j for if he receives other Monies, he ihall be charged as Receiver.

F. N. B. 118. (B) in the Kew Notes there (a) cites 32 E. 3. Account
60.

5. Account againjl a Feme [ok tit Rcccptrix, and the W^ric awarded
good.. So, lit Balli-va

;
quod nota ; and if it be not good Form, yet when

Tt palics the Chancery, it is good. Br. Faux Latin, pi. 32. cites 19 H,

4. 5.

6. A Man lliall have a Writ of Account againfi: one as BailiiTor Re-
cei\er, where he was not his Bailiff or Receiver ; lor if a Man receives

jVJoneyjormy Ufe, I Ihall have an Account againlt him as Receiver ; or if

a Man delivers Money unto another to deliver over unto tne, I lliall have an
Account againft him as my Receiver. F. N. B. 116. (Q^)

8. An Account againlt a Receiver, is when one receives Money to the

Ufe of another to render an Account, but upon his Account hspall net be

allciced his Essences and Charges^ and thcicfore a Man cannot charge a
Bailiff as a Receiver, becaufe then the Bailiif Ihould lofe his Expenccs
and Charges. Co. Litt. 172. a. (c)

9. Alter Judgment quod Computet, a 2d judgment was given againft

the Defendant ; and it was mov'd in Arrcft, that the Adion was brought
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a^aiiift the Defendant as Receiver of Goods ad Merchandizandian, and that

it fliould be as Bailiif of Goods, and a Receiver of Moneys and that fo

are all the Precedents, and material • for a Bailiif ihall have his Charges

allow'd, but not a Receiver. But it v/as anfwer'd, that it is well

enough , and cited Fitzh. Account 47. and Roll Abr. 125. 575. and that

this is out of the Reafon of the DiHerencc, becaufe a Receiver ad Mer-

chandizandum Ihall have his Charges, and fo is Co. Ent. 42. and fo it is

but Matter of Form ; ad quod Curia inclinavit. Sed adjornatur. Freem.

Rep. 378. pi 493- Midi. 1672. Bradenend v. Greene.

10. In Account by one Tenant in Common againlt another, as Bailiff',

and alfo as Receiver of fo much ProHts of the Lands held in Common,

and for fo much Money by the Detendant received to the Plaintift's Ule.

The Defendant demurred, it not being allcg'd by whoie Hands he re-

ceiv'd it. But it was urg'd, that this Exception was taken away by 4
&; 5 Ann. cap. 16. which gives Account to one Tenant in Common
againft another ; fo that it appearing by the Declaration, that they are

Tenants in Common, it is fufficienc, without faying by whofe Hands

the Profits were received. Sed non allocatur ; for by the Statute the

one cannot charge the other but as Bailift'; for by the Common Law Ac-

count lay not for the one againlt his Companion, but where exprefs Au-

thority was given to take his Part, and then he was chargeable as Bai-

liffs but now by this Statute he may be charg'd. If he receives his

Companion's Share, tho' without his Privity, yet he ought te be charg'd

as Bailiffby the exprefs Words of the Statute, and cannot be charg'd as

Receiver; and therefore as the Declaaation charges him as Bailiif, and

alfo as Receiver, it ought to be lliewn by whofe Hands, as at Common
Law ; and Judgment tor the Defendant. Comyns's Rep. 272. pi. 150.

Mich. 4 Geo. i. C. B. Walker v. Holyday.

(I) How it fliall be brought. By other Hands. What
fhall be faid other Hands.

I
'if tIjC Defendant teCCftjell Dl? tIjC l>ini5.£S Of ijt^ Wife, ti)i0 1.0 Dj?

J anotljec'js Isanti* 43 C 3 33

s.p. Br. 2. But If tljc Dcfcnnant rcceilicii bp tIjc IpnnU.s of tlje wife of the

Baron and plaintiff; tlji0 iis iwt Ij? anotljcc'ss il)anri, i^ut bv tljc plauuiffOnnrelf*-
Feme, pi. 51. ^f n o,
cites 1 5 E. 4. 43 <C»3-33-

\6. Nor this

Ihall not ouft the Defendant of his Law.

See (K) pi. 3. So jf ijc tccctlicti l)^ tIjc fpanU of t!je Commoigne Of tljc Plaintiff,

^u^*?""^ 47^* 3- 16.
the Note. ~'

D i8^ b pi 4. 31f €}:ecutor bnntxs accauut of a Eeccipt bp tlje Hands of his

60. Pafch. 2 Teftator, ttjtjS 10 b)? aUOtljet'jS J^auD* 43 ^* 3- 33-

Eliz. S. p.

5. a ^an map count of a Receipt In' tijc ipanUy of tlje Wife of the

Defendant. 15 (£ 4. 16.

If the Re- 6. ^ {^an map count of a Eeccipt bi» tljc l)mXi$ of tlje 5©ifc of the

ceiptbeal- plaintiff". *47C»3. 16. i3l)*4. 8.

leeed by the t / ^* 3 3 ./ t

Hands of a Feme, and does not name her the Feme of the Plaintift, this is gooJ. Br. Account, pi. i</.

cites S. C. The Baron cannot fiippoie the Receipt to be by the Hands of hi.* own Feme ; for they are

onePerfon in Law ; and therefore there the Defendant nwy have liis Law. Br. Account, pi. 49. cites

15 E. 4. IS-

*See CK)pl. I. S.C,

7-8)0
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1

7. &o \\t map count of a Receipt hv tlje DnntJS of tlje Commoigne Br. Account,

of the Plaintirt: 47 C% 3- 16. 13 i), 4. S.
S C^'-!!

S. P. Br. Account, pi. 49. cites i 5 E. 4 15.

8. ©0 ije ma)) cotiut of a Kccclpt bp tijc l^anBis of tlje wife, or if the Re-

Commoigne ot a Scranger. 47 C* 3- 16.
k<'ed''bv''

the Feme of another Man, and does not name her the Feme of her Baron, it is ill Per Cur. Br. Ac-

couTit, pi. 19. cites S. C. but Brooke fays the Cafe is ill reported.

'9. 3in account, a ^an map count of a lleceipt hv tlje l^antJS of

2 Strangers. 43 (£ 3- 33-

10. But ije cannot count of a Receipt lip tlje fDantiiS of tl)c Plaintiff

himfelf, and a Scranger ; fOV tIjiS tCtJUirCgl tWO 3ifUC0> 43 €. 3- 33-

11. €)0 for tlje fame Kcafou Ije cannot count of a Receipt by the

Defendant himfelland a Stranger. 43 (£+ 3. 33.-

12. A. delfuer^d 100 /. to B. to dcli'ver to C.Jor the Relief ufD. and E. In 5 ^s- i49-

Account brought by D. and E. againllC. to whom B. deli \er'd the 100 1.
^ocke^t^v

the Writ and Count was of a Delivery by the Hands of B. After judgment Robfton,'

for the Plaintiff, it was ajjigndjor Error, that the Delivery ought to have s. C. and

been alleged to be by the Hands of A. tor that B. deliver'd it as his Servant, Judgment

and it may be faid the Delivery of the Mafter, and the Receipt, ought [^°
^s*^°p"a'

to be fuppofed by the Hands of the Matter. But it was anlwerd by Coke, ^^ chefpecial

that thisdiflers from a Contraft made by a Servant, which <hall be faid Manner of

the Contra£t of the Mafter, and he only charg'd for it, for here the declaring

Plaintiffs convey only a PoffeJ/kii, and not any Interejl by the Hands ofB. and ""thing ap-

fo may count oj a Receipt by his Hands, Cro. Eliz. 82, 83. pi. i. Hill. 30 ^ i^^_ jjg

Eliz. B. R. Robfert v, Andrews. pi. 160, S.G,
and it was

affign'd for Error, that the Writ ought to be more fpecial ; but Judgment was afSrm'd. 9 Lc. 2,30.

pi. 911. S. C. in almoft the very fame Words.

13. In Account as Receptor Denariorum the Defendant fl'd7w«rrV fpe-

cially, becaufe it is not faid by whofe Hands. And per Curiam, it is ill.

3 Keb. 425. pi. 26. Hill. 26 Car. 2. B. R. Jaggard v. Fripp.

(K) By what Name. [_Cou?it. iJoru.]

I. TJF Ije counts of a Receipt bu tIjerDantss of a. s. if ojc be the wife Br. accouh:,

X ot a Stranger, \)Z OUrcljt tO allege tijat fijC IS tIjC X^lft Of f)tm» P'- '9 cues

Otherwife it ijS if fljC bC J©lfC to the Plaintiff 47 (Jc* 3- 16. A P^T
made by rhe

Husband by the Hands of his Wife is his own Receipt, and the Writ and the Count fhall fuppofe
that he himlelf did receive &c._ without faying by the Hands of the Wife. F. N B. 1 18. (F) And
Ibid, in the new Notes (c) It is faid that the Count fiiall not abate but when it fuppofes a Receipt bv
the Hands of the Commoigne, or Feme of the Plaintiff or Defendant, but it fliall not oiiji the Defendant
cfhis I-,xv}. But it feems the Count is good, fuppofing the Receipt immediate in fuch Cafe cites iS
H. 4. S. 2 H. 5. 2. loE. 46. 15 E. 4. 16. 4E. 3. pi. 4j. 5 £. 9. pi. 5. contra.

'

2. cije fame lato if \)z Declares of one loljo is Commoigne to a Br. Account,

Stranger, 3115 tUljCte tO tljC |9iaintlff; 47 € 3- 16. 115111 M\M O^l'OOU P' ' 9- cites

account 1 9 itiljcfc Ijc raps tijat tijis iS lU reported ; ana tijac it fcems a ^\Z.1^\
itmm to be d\\tm in both Cafes. '

have an Ac
count a^Airll

It Trior upon a Receipt had hy his Commoig7i, Lat there the Jrrit fupfofe! that !:e limfelf did recehe the .Mo-
ney &c. and fliall nor fay by the Hands of his Comrnoi;.^n. F. N. 13. ix'i. (F_)

3. It
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3. Ifa Prior or Husband receives Money ofa Stranger, then the Countfhall

he that he received by the Hands of the Stranger &c. but the Writ pall be

general. Tempore quo rbit receptor denar', without faying by whofe

Hands ; but he llmil Ihew that in the Count or Declaration. F. N. B.

118. (F)

(K. 2) Joint-Bailiffs. Charged or Diichargsd. How.

And Pleadings.

S. p. Br. Ac- 1. TF two are Joint-BaililFs, the Receipt of one is the Receipt of the

count, pi. 10. B Other ; and if o;;c dies the ether jhall be chargd of all, and aDijcbarge
cites S. C.

jQ ^j^^^ jj 3 Difcharge to both ; and \i one accounts ajter the Frocefs deterinin'd
And per

^jrraiiift the other, and is charg'd upon the Account, this [ball charge the

or.ell'^i'-l-Ird- Other vjhtn he conies. Br. Charge, pi. 49. cites 41 £. 3. 3.

and -will tut account, he fhall he condemned in all the Receipts. And where one is outl.nv'd, and

the other accounts, and the one fties Charter of Pardon, and comes and frays Allowance, beci-.nfe the Plain-

tiff bad his yiccotint of the other, and to go quit. Qunrc thereof without Execution ; for it is not ad-

mitted in that Point. But it feems that he jhall go <juit ; for the Plaintiff' demanded only an Account, aci'd

he has the Account of the one ; for Plene compiitazit is a good Plea in Aijppunt ; therefore it Teems that

where the Plaintiff had had Account, he flrall never have Account of it* again. And in Debt by 2, if

the Plaintiff has Execution or Payment by the one, he fnall not have A<5tion againft the other. And

fee 2 H. 4. 16 where 2 were warn'd in Detinue, and the one made Default, the Default of him Ihall

not preiudice the other by way of Defence, contra ex parte querent' for ttiere the Default of the one is

the Noniuit of both. But Per Thorp and Finch, becjufe they were awarded to account in Common,

therefore the Charge pall fall upon them in Common. Qusrelbid. cites 41 E. 3. 5. 9.—— S. C. cited Arg.

a Le. -6. pi. 100. And fee there the fame Point debated in the Exchequer Chamber.

See 2 Le.-5. 2. ^^'here 2 are accountable, an Account made by the one is not good ;

pl.ioo. 13 for both the Accountants Ihall make but one Account; and theretbrc the
Ehz. m Er-

_^j.j,Qmj(. Qf ^\^q one cannot be good ; cited by Colce as the Cale of ©OIX

ExcheqJer^, Ij* iDaUibCnCp, in the Exchequer Chamber, upon a Writ of Error. Le.

S. C. andthe 234. in pi. 316.
Argument.

3. In Account againft 2 as Receivers, it was mov'd that one of them

could not plead A^e /inq:i£s fon Receiver, but ought to fay Ke unques fon

Receiver ablque hoc that he and his Companion were Receivers ; but

Clench and Suit J.
held, that it was well without Traverfe. Godb. 43.

pi. 50. Mich. 28 & 29 Eliz. B. R. Anon.

4. In Account ai^ainft 2, one confefs'd the Atfion^^ and the other pleaded

Ne unques Receiver &cc. judgment was prefenily given againft him that

confeis'd the Adion, and Iliue join'd upon the other \V3.sfound againjl the

Defendant. It was mov'd that one of the Defendants was dead, and lb the

whole Bill fliould abate, tho'icwas after Judgment ; but Gawdy con-

ceiv'd it Ihould abate only againft him that was dead. Adjornatur. Cro.

E. 701. pi. 17. Mich. 4i'&"42 Eliz. B. R. Hogobcrt v. Hokely and

Spike.

Ibid. The 5- Account was brought againft 2 jointly by Bill in B. R. (and not

Reporter by Original) one pleaded Ne unques fon Baily, and f:und again/} him ; the

addsa Quire
^jf^g,. juade Dejault, and Judgment againJl him by Default. The firjl is

O^°'^'^'of found by Auditors fo much tu Arrears i and the Court being moved tor

theCour", final Judgment againft him for fo much as found, they weie in Doubt

fince the' what to do; for no Auditors ought to be aifign'd to him that appcai'd.

Declaration j^g guit being joint againft both , and no Outlawry can be againfl the other

'^''^'^^l who did not appear (Jhe Suit being by Bill, and not by Original) but only

Iy"fo"that an Alias Capiasln infinitum 3 and the Book of 43 [41] E 3. [3] is of
^

'

Suit
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Suit Original. Buc afterwards the Court was fatisfied that he who ap-v/hen the

pear'd bang cnudtmnd in a Stan certain before Auditors^ comes too late now to
°t''s.'* 'fom??

berelievd. Sid. 159. pi. 12. Mich. 15 Car. 2. B. R. Davis v. Ifaac & found thallie

Martin. ought not to

account, it

fecm? that both fliall be difcharg'd; ami To he fays it fcenn to him, if the otiier had a Relcaft.

(^ua; L'e.

(L) What Pleas fliall be in Bar of the Account.

1. Tje iafCOUnt againft one as BaililF, it i£( a pOU PlCa ilt 0531! tijat •5"" i" Ac-

X ^C was never his Baiiirf: 21 C* 3. 60.
DeTndan^t

pleaded that he wa? not Receiver of the Predecejfor; and admitted good. F. N. B. I17. (F) Marg. cites4

E. J.
8. 14H.4. Account 124.' 4 E. 2. 17. Account 97. 31 £.3. Account57. zj E. 3. 45.

. 2. 3|n Account againti a 'Bailiff of his Houfe, anti counts tijat Ije Rr. Account,

ijaU the Care of certain Goods, it i0 UOt aU)) PICa illXU tf^at tljC P'^"' "^^

Plaintiff fold to him the Goods, without layiiis^ that he was not his Bai-
q^jj,

liif ; for if ije Uiass I)i0 'Bailiff, Ij: ousijtto account factlje rpoufc, ann Arc^. .dtes

tljc Count ijao been gooo uittljout allesinn; tljefc li)aiticutai-0. 49 cic. s- c and 14
H. 4. and

^' '
iliys thefc

Cafes were not rul'd ; that in the one Cjfc the Plea was of a Gift of the Goods, and in the other of a

Sale, and demanded Judgment of the Aition, and faid tliat it is no f^ood Anfwer ; for they are Pleas

only before the Auditors, and not in Action of" Account.—2 Bulft. 195. accordingly.

3. But it i0 a gOOU pica in TBat of all, to lap tIjat Ije never was the Br Account,

Bailiff of his Houfe. i4}j)»4. 21.
s'd"^' b'uT

S, p. decs rot fully appear,

4. So in account apinff aXatliff of a Manor, ann tljat !)el)ati the Br. Accounr,

Adniiniitration of certain Oxen tljCte, JQCiiei*W 13aillff Ot tljC ^anOCP'j\^""
v4 A (joon pea in CBat of aiu h P^ 4- 21.

s: pdoesnot
fully appear.

5. Sin account aeainff a 'Bailiff^ it i.s a goon plea tOat Ije tua0 Br. Account,

Servant to the Plaintiff to drive his Plough, auD t)atl ijtd CattlC fOt tljeP'-^9 cite.

Htmim oiW Plougl), abfque Ijoc tIjat Ije was ijis asatUff m otDet^ Yv'wlf
manner, bccaufc l)C is not accountable foe tljis a)ccupatii)u. 7 P* the/e'eafts

4. 14. b> perifli by
his Default,

Action on the Cafe lies, as of Goods impair'd for Default of good Keeping.- Br. Adiion fur C'-fc,

pi. 54. cites S. G. accordingly, as of Goods carried awiy for Default of well Keeping.

6. Jtt account againlf a IBatliff, it is a 50013 plea ii\ ^3ar that the "^ p. with

Plaintiffleas'd to him tor Lile $C, tIjC CblUS Of UlijICl) !jC IfS ruppafeD tii.V'l^^'^s

'BatUlT* 29C»3.47-
_

hi/eailiff

Br. Account, pi. 21. cites 49 E. 3. 7,

7. jt is no pica in T5at of an account tljat tljc Plaintiff ^ as in- Br. ac-

debted to the Detendant in the lame Sum, and tljat tl)C PlaUUiif granted ^°™fg^c''
that the Defendant lliould retain it in g^UiSfaCtiOU Of tjiS DCbt, fOt ijC

confeffes tlje Receipt, antJ fo once accouutaWe. * 12 o. 4- ^s. 14D,

4. 20. i3»

8. ^0 it is no pica that he deliver'd the Monev to a Stranger by the * Bi'. Ac-

Command Of tlje piatntim * 12 13. 4. 18. 1 19 0- 6. 5. b. 3^ dtes

'

S C

—

t S. p. for there he was once ?.ccountiib!e. Br. Acccmpr, p' 4'; cites S C- It leems

R r jr.
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it is no Pkj in Bar of t!ie Account, but it fhali he allow'd him on his Accouut before Auditors. See

] E. 5. 1. cited by Coke Ch. T- 'tnd agreed to per tot. Cur. as to Money disbur^'d by Command of the

Plaintitf. 2 Bulll. 2; ;. Arg. in Cafe of the Earl of Suffolk v. Floyd.

See tit. 9. Jn an Account by the churchwardens Of il Parlfl) ao;ainft their

churchwav- Predeccirors, jjBarDEnss, to rciiticran 5lccount Of a locU rccciVscD, nnti
dci^s (A. 2)

pfcjftjii^ ^toncj), It i^ not anp pica in aaar th.it they took the Beii

Vent 88. (being ruinous) by the Content ot the Parilhioners, and carried it to a

Trin 22Car. Bell-tounders, and tljtU It UU10 ilSrCCD that he Ihould have 4 1. lor the

2, B. R. calling thereol, and Ihould retain the Hell till Satislafition Of tljC 4!.

^^vn^s wljcrcof 1)0 10 not vet fatisficti, anQ tfmt tljcp tooh tlje etoncs, aim

ij. ^ariur U3itl5part oftijcmvcpniucD a vuinous JBinooui cf tijc Cljurct}, ano tijc

S. p. as to a ^cfirine tljCP rCtam'Q to tljenitCl^CS bp Agreerr.ent between thcin and
Bell deli-

ji^e Pariihioners, tu g)nti0famon of tljCtr €rpcnce0, in tfjc Ecparation

Beiifoun of tftc fattJ l©mBoio0 , lot tljcj) ttere once accountablf, tbo'ittuasi

der,'who before tijcfe J©arncn0 ti'cre mane, anti tDcn tlji0 ]^kn 10 onlp m m^^
kept it until cljarge before 9u5itor0* C?5icl). 37-38 (£115, 15. E. betiueen Maho/d

paid. The
Plaintiff demurr'd, for that this Plea i.s no Bar of the Account, hut a good Difcharge before Auditn^^

It was anfwer'd on the other Side that the Matter pleaded fliew'd that the Defendant never was account-

able, and therefore it might be in Bar. But the Cafe here of ©ttljOlO ailD EllpnUE being cited as

adjudg'd to the contrary, the Court now was of the fame Opinion. Mod. 65. pi. 1 1 . STsplor t)»

i^OlllE S. C. and it was infilled, that <wherever the Matter or Cuife cf the Jccoiint is taken off, tie Plea is

good in Bar, but the JBion vn^u brought for taking aajay Bona Ecc kfi.t and not Bona Parochianorum as it

ought to have been, and therefore the Court order d to amend all and to plead de Novo. .Kcb. 6- 5. 704.

Br. Account, jo. But if the Defendant does not by his Plea confefs himfelfever ac-

s c'but"
countable, tl)t0U)iU bc a sooD l^lca in Q5ar» 12 j^»4. is.

S. p. does not appear.

* Br. Ac- 1 1. Jt 10 a 0005 pica that the Plaintiff gave him the Money, and fo
count, pi. 51.

j;je received it as his own proper Money. 30 H. 6. 6. * 12 H. 4. 18.
cites S.C.

~

and P- for there he was never accountable. A Gift after the Receipt is a good Plea per Brian, which
Vavifor denied ; for the contrary thereof was adjudg'd 27 H. 6. and affirm'd in Writ ot Error, quod
nota. Br. Accompt, pi. 75 cites 21 E. 4. 66. See CN) pi. 15.

Br. Account, 12. So (tt SlCCOUltt fOt ©0050 It 10 a ffOOtJ PlCa that he affign'd to
pl. 54. cites

j^jp,.j j-hg Goods in S^rtislattion ot a Debt due to him by the Plaintiff, fcc

JoJjJo'fp^ tl)cairipnientU)a0 mane upontlje firft DeUi3crp, ano fa Ijc tons

pear. wtWi accoiiiitablc for tljcm* 14 1)> 4- 20. b«

13. So in Account as Receiver by the Hands of A. it (0 a gOOD I^Ica
that A. owed the Money to the Plaintiff', and the Plaintiff' was indebted in

fo much to him, ailO tl)Cl3Iainttff aiiign'd to him tfjC faiO €)Um in Pay-
ment of his Debt, and lb he received it Of 3« anD not to render Account.

i6e, 3- !aCC0Unt53-
14. In Account i^^^/'»y? a iv;;?f as Receptor' denar' &c. Sh.Q [aid that

hy all this timejhe -was Covert with fuch a one &c. And held a good Plea

to the Adtion. Thel. Dig. 119. lib. 11. cap. 2 S. 2. cites Hill. 6 E. 3.

244. but fays fee 18 H. 6. 3. where it was replied thatJke was Executrix to

another at this time.

15. Account as Receiver by another Hand. Paflon, you have a Deed
witncjfed cf the Receipt ^ Judgment li Actio without Ihewing the Deed.
And per Rolf, this Matter and a Gift goes in Difcharge of the Account.

Per Babb. if the Defendant ihall not ha\e this Plea he ihall be doubly
charged ; for at another time he Ihall have other A6tion upon the Deed,
as in Debt upon fimple Contract, it is a good Plea that he has thereof an
Obligation ; for the one determines the other, and becaufe Pallun had
accepted the Count good before, he was conipell'd to anfwer over bv
which he pleaded the fame Matter in Bar, and dcm.mded Judo-menc ii

Actio i qusere Caufun, Fr. Accompt, pl. 60. cites i H. 6. 7.

16. Debt
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16. Dibt upon Arrearages of Jccotiut ; the Defendant [aid^ that fach a

Day a Month after the Account^ ths Auditors eoifn-ittted hiui to Prifor/,

and fo he 'was in Execution. And no Fie^i uiileb he hddfaid, that the Au-

ditors cutinnitted htm to ?r\{on immediately -y lor alter, viz. if it be the

Ikme Inlhmr, theit Power is determined ; and t'roni hence it leems that

it' he had been committed immediately, it had been good Execution, and

io good Bar ot' Account. Br. Execution, pi. 135. cites 27 H. 6. 8.

17 In Account the Defendant [aid that the Plaintijf affign''d to him t%'o g^ ConfcflT.

Auditors before whom he accounted at D. in another County.^ and the Plain- and Avoid.

tiff faid that after the A[Jignnient.^ and beftre the Account, he difcharged the P'- 5' ^ires

Auditors at S. in this County -inhere the Adion is brought, and a good Re- ^'^^ =*'^'^'"^'^-

plication. Br. Replication, pi. 53. cites 18 E. 4. 26. "" ^'

- , 18. In Account, the Defendant [did that they were bailed to him to deliver

over to J. S. --jchich he had done
^
Judgment &c. The Plaintiff faid, that

after the Delivery to the Defendant, and before the Delirery over, he com-

manded him to bail it to him ; and a good Replication, by the belt Opini-

on j for by the Delivery to the Detendant
J.

S. has no Property in it, and

therefore the Plaintiff may countermand rt, and \ et by this Delivery to

Defendant J.
S. may have Action ot Account^ it it be not countermanded.

J-ir. Replication, pi. 6$. cites i E. 5. 2.

19. In Account brought ly a Feme, it ivas pleaded thatfJjc I'jas Covert

with fuch a one at the time of the Receipt &c. and the replied, that then Jhe

•was Executrix of the 'Tefiament offuch a one, and that the Money belonged

to her '1 eitator. And the Opinion of Brian was againlt the Plaintitf. Thel.

Dig. 120. lib. 11. cap. 2. S. 15. cites Hill. 2 H. 7. 15.

20. In Account againfi Defendant as Bailiff' of his Afanor, and that he

had AdminIjlration of Goods &c. Tho' it be found that he ivas not Bailiff

of the Manor, but that he had the Adminiflration of the Goods
;
yet the O-

pinion of the Court was that the fhall account tor the Goods ; for he can

have no other Writ, znd fuppofing in the Writ that the Defendant is his

Baily, arc only Words of Form ; for he cannot have a VV^rit De tempore quo
fuit Receptor Bonorum, and therefore in this Cafe, tho' it be lound that

he is not his Bailiff', yet he Ihall account of the Goods. And tho' the

contrary of this was adjudg'd Hill. 49 E. 3. 14. and Mich 14. H. 4. 14.

yet 20 R. 3. [E. 4] pi. the Opinion of Catesby is with this Boole, and

fo the Opinion is at this Day that the firfl Plea does not go to the whole

i

ibr if he had the Care of my Goods, as Wine to fell and the like, I

cannot have other Writ. And the like Matter is 6 H. 7. 7. and 2 R. 3. 3.

Kelw. 1 14. a. b. pi. 51. Cafus incerti Temporis, Anon
21. Judgment in Account as Receiver is no Bar in Account as Bailiff.

Arg. 2 Lev. 126. cites Co. Litt. 172. a. Roll, Abr. Account (F) pi. 9. (B)

pi. 2. 4 H. 6. 27. a , 43 E. 3. 4. b. 46 E. 3.

22. In Accompt the Defendant pleaded in Bar, that upon Receipt of the

Money he gave the Phdntiff a Bill under his Hand for it, and no good
Plea, bccaufe it is only Evidence of the Account. D. 20. b. pi. 122.

cites it as adjudg'd i H. 6. 7,

23. If an Infant fties his Guardian for Money, and recovers, and the

Guardian brings the Money into Court, and depolites it there, this is a

good Difcharge againll the Infant, and he Ihall not anl\ver the Suit

again in an Account. Agreed per Cur. Godb, 214. pi. 306. Mich. 11

Jac. C. B.

24. Quantum Meruit for 40 s. and Indebitatus AlTumpflt for 40 s. like- 2 j^joj ,,

wife, the Defendant acknowledg'd the Promiies ; but fays that the Plaintiffs. C ——

-

and he accounted together ix)r leveral Sums of Money, and chat thereon Ficem. Rep.

Detendant was indebted to Plaintilf in 30s. and that Plaintiff in Conli- '5''', P'-^o='

deration that Defendant promifed to pay him the 30 s. difcharg'd him of North Ch.
all Demands. Upon Demurrer the Court held I'hat it two Men, being

J.
aid that

mutually indebted, do account together, and one is tound in Arrear io. 'i<^ alw.iys

much, and there be an c.xprefs Agreement 10 p:iy the Sum found to be in Ar- V°" ,

' ^ > o I J J Law to be
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that a Pro- rear, and each tofiand difchargd oj all ether Demands, that this is a good
niife might Difeharge in Law, and the Parties cannot refort to the original Con-

chaiVd bv tracts- But per North Ch.
J.

if there be but one Debt hetisecn them, en-

Parol before tring into Account for that will not determine the Contract. Mod. 205.
it was broke, Trin. 27 Car. 2. C. B. iMilword v. Ingram,
but not af-

terwards, becaufe then the PInintifFis intitled to an Aftion. Bur the Reporter fiiysthat Mr. Townfend
told him that Judgment was afterwards given for the Def-ndant, bv reafon of the Account. S. C.
cited li Mod. 5;4. and Tbid. 5;3. Holt Ch. J. faid that if there be 2 Dealers, and nvithoiit coming to an
,-)ccoiint xhiy a^ree to he clear aff^ahifl each other, it would not be well without cnminp- to an Account;
and that as to the Cafe cited out of the Mod. Rep. that it was the firft of this Kind, and by his Con-
fent it fhould be the laft.

(M) What Pleas bar an Account. And what not.

* The Cafe I. TjF A. delivers Money to B. to deliver Otl0C to C. ex dono, or ex
of Speaks V.

J^ commodato, antJ aftCU $l, brings Account againfl B. jf \)z pleads

-She can
"^^''^ ^'^ Receiver fC* IjC CailllOt give in Evidence tlj2 DCifUcrP O^eC -

rot give a fOC IjC OUffUt tO plead it Specially. ^\i\), 1 3 3|aC, %. * D. 3 eii?J
Releafe in 196. 43*
Evidence
Upon fuch IfPie. Brownl. 24. Willoughby v. Small.

S. P. by Roll 2. 31t 10 a gOOll IpJlca, That it was deliver'd to deliver over, to
Ch. r Sty. whom he hath deliver'd it accordingly, (jCCaUfe !jC tUflSi nCtlCC ac=

\}l\ ^t?^r countable fot it but connitionallDrftilicet, if Ijc 5Hi not nelitjet it

of Baynton O^CC» D, 3 CH?. I96. 43- * 22 $X 6. 49, PCt CUViaim I C. 5. 2.

V. Cheek b. 21 !l), 7, 34» 21 e. 4*55*b. t4i <£ 3. 3U + 21 ^,4* 67, || 19 JV
Arg. 6. 5, b* saojung'D. ** 9 € 4» 15. b» Pec Curiam* ^. 7 3Iac. 05. pec

compt,pi'4-.
Curianu Contra 14 €. 3» account 68.

cites S. G

—

Br. Traverfc per See. pi. 296. cites S C.

j- Br. Accompt, pi. 12. cites S. C. That it was held a good Plea in Difcharge upon the Aftion, but

not in Bar, by the bell Opinion

4: Br Accompt, pi.
7 5. cites S. C. per Brian, That it is a good Plea without traverfinn;

; For he has

confcfs'd himl'elf accountable conditionally, which Choke, >(ele, and Vavilbr denied ; for the contrary

has oftentimes been adjudg'd.

II
Br. Accompt, pi. 45. cites S. C. and he fhall not be compell'd to Account, and to plead it in Dif-

charcre of the Account, becaufe he was never accountable as here; but where he delivers it to one to

render Account, and after commands him to deliver it, or Part thereof, to J. N. which he docs, there it

is no Plea in Bar; for there he was once accountable. Contra above.

** Br. Accompt, pi. 54. cites S. C.

f^ Br. Traverfe per Sans &c. pi. 125. cites S. C.

3. SO ft iSS a gOOtr pica in 15iir that it was deliver'd to him to get

the King's Patent fov tljepiaumif. Of ti)C CUffOUI Of CCttaiU CTOeQ.S,

tuljic!) be ban none before tlje ilBrit purcbafeQi torbeuias not ac-

countable but conditionally. 30 y« 6* 5» b*

4- 3n an Account aoainft aUOtbCr m Receiver by the Hands of

J.
S. It ilS no gOOD 13!ea m CBar that he was the PliiiiitiiPs Servant, and

received the Money of
J. S. to deliver to the Plainrilij the which he did

accordingly. 29 C« 3» 20.
S. P. :LBulfl 5. 3if ji o^jjn delivers Money tO aUOtbet to deliver to him again, autl
31. pi. 56.^ ^^iZX, he commands the Bailee to deliver it to a Stranger, and he docs it

in'iy^"ut '
accordingly, pct tW il3attec fijaU uot bc anp 15ar in an acconnt.

faid that it 1 C 5* 2. b. became Ijc loagi accountable at firlt.
jf), 7 3aC. %*

is a good

Plea in Difcharge of Account before Auditors for that Matter after the B;;i!nc:.t, and not upon the
Bailment.—See (.L^ pi 8. and the Kote there.

6. Ill
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6. Jn ai©nt of dStOnnt as Receiver bv the Hinds ot'J. S. Jt IS llOt ' ^'- Ac-

nnp l^lCil Ul X^ar thac he received it of [. S to deliver to the Pljiinil-f, ^°'J'''^^l'|,^'^-

to whom he had deli\er'd it i-lCCOrUtllSlb ; fGC t\)ld 1-5 lUlt il Payment, butsl' docs
* 9 € 4. 16. b. per Cijolic- Ccntni ^ K. 2. account 45» not appear.

7- Jl! Account iis Receiver, it tS si gOOtl I^ica HI 15tir that it was

delivc~r'd to him to carry tO LOUBOn to a B-nnker lo make Exchange,

and to receive Billt! of Exchange, and to lend them to the PJainci.T,

which he had dc^ne accordingly &c. JOt tIjUj (0 tantainaitUt tijilt 1)C

ncucr m^ W> EccciDcr to tcnticr an account i fou t!)i^ Uias ncliDcc'a

to ijiai to crcijaiiije, aun not to rcnQCL- account. 5 i^> s* 5. Cuna.
s. [So] "^n saccount as Kecerjcr, it i5 a poti i^Iea chac heac-F_N.B. 1,7.

counted before Auditors allign'd by the Plainriif. 30 (£, 3» i, h, JITUC
J^^J |^J^^'=

tljeccupon s b. 'M)iMm 29 m, 3, 28. 26 e. 3* 76* theTe (df
S. p. For [he

Adtiou of Account u gone. Ci:es ; H. 4. 14. and 34 H. 6. 45.

9. So it is in Account as Bailiff: 30 CJ. 3- u b»

10. 3!n Account as Receiver, It 10 a 0003) 13ar that he hath ac- * Br. Ac-

counted before to the Plaintiff himfelti fOC tljCtCUpon 1)6 WU^ ijalie an compt.P'- "J-

miction of Debt. * 45 €, 3, 14. b, 7 J). 4* 14* b, 3° ^» .^. 5> b. m- +• grir"
)Ul!g'0 39€. 3*5* b. 34(^-6, 44» ^mUl. f 21 €. ^[, 66.1), 16 e, 3*^.0!%
iSccount 52 contra. 22e*3»i3.b. aujuuscn. ckessc.-'

S. p. per

Cur. and yet a Man cannot be his own Judge Br. Accompt, pi. 9. cites ^4 H. 6. 45.

It was awarded a good Plea ; for by the Account before any Auditors, or before the Plaintiff himfelF,

the Aftidn is aiter'd into another Nature ; for he m.i^ have ijcbt upon the Arrearages, and the Account
is determin'd for ever. Br. Accompt, pi. 2S. cites 7 H. 4. 14.—S. C. cited, and other of the Cafes here

mention 'd ; and alfo 4 E. 4. 6. Arg. Saund 49. That if the Defendant of his own Gree accounts before

the Plaintiff him/elf, the Account fliall be good ; and Ibid. 50. the fame was agreed to by the Court.

The Plea to the Account was That he had accounted before the Plaintiff in Cumberland &c. which was
objetied to be a Foreign Plea, and therefore was refufed, and Judgment was niark'd

; quod computet.

It was moved that the Plea was good, and cited the Cafes of 45 E. :;. 24. and ^4H. 6. 25. and thereupon
praying an Allowance, Dodcridge faid that here is no Mifchief, becaafe it is a good Plea before Au-
ditors that he accounted at another Time before the Plaintift himfelf; whereupon by Crew, Doderidge,
and Jones the Judgment w as rul'd to ftand. Lat. 59. Pafch. i Car. Hopton v. Otfal.

In Account it is a good Plea that the Defendant fully accounted before the Plaintiff himfelf at B. fo to fay

that he fully accounted to the Plaintiff, or before the Plaintiff, by the Opinion there. Br. Accompt,
pi. 6;. cites 4E.4. 6.

1 1. 1\\ an Account againft a Husband, (t 10 3 KOOU [3Iea in OBaU fOC

()lni to fap that his Wite was a common Tavcrner, and that the Plain-

tiff deiive'r'd tljc CiiniS Of Wiwz (foc wljiclj tijc ^ccount is noui

brOUffljt) to his Wife to fell tor him, without the Alient aUU '^^UZ'-

UlCnt of the Husband, and ihefold them accordingly, and delivcr'd the

Money to the Plaintift"; it {ccms it IS intention tijat flje luas not a Ca=
Dernet bj) tlje aocnt of bcr rpusbann. 1 3 K. 2. accoiuit 50*

12. Jn account arjamft a iiyan as Receiver, it is a gooD 3?Ica that

he was within Age at tfjC %i\\\Z Of tljC ECCeiptt zi C. 3* 8, aOmit=
teD b}) jmic. i6 e. 3* account 52*

13- lit an account agninft anOtijCr, as Bailiff of his Manor, it is a Br. Account,

gOOti "Bar of tlje account, that the Plaintiff was a Dilieifor, and the pi. ^p. cires

Diffeilee hath re-enter'd. 21 |), 7. 34. l^Ct 'BrUlincU 21^4.5(5.

14. Acconnt in N. and B. Ciayn laid 7i. is a Fraucfife^ Judgment of ' '

the Writ lor the Bailifis may demand Conufance of Plea ; but if they
do not demand it, the Defendant cannot plead it. Br. Brief, pi. ^yy.
cites 39 E. 3. 17.

15. In jiccotint for Malt, the Defendant pleaded that the Plaintiff' had
formerly brought I'rover and Converjton for this and ether Malt againft him,
and that he was found Guilty as to Part, and A^ot guilty as to other Part,
and Dav/'iges affefs'd. Adjudg'd that this was no Bat; ibr it might well
be, that he did not convert tne Malt as the lirlt Attioti fuppos'd, and

S f yet
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vet he ought to account as this A6licn iuppcfes. Mo. 463. pi. 6^^.

Hill. 36 £liz. Mortimer v. Wingate.

(N) What fhall be a good Plea in Bar.

see(M) pi. I. jB an account it 10 a pati iBltn in iBar of tlje Account, tijat

I. and the
j^ [[30 pamtlff IjatI) relealed tO ijtm all Attions. 22 |), 6. 55. l)»

^^f^Hif'l- asrccD i4€» 3- account 73- 33 € 3- Account 130.

Man is my 2. So It 10 tl 0005 PlCtl tit 'Bflt, tijat t!-C l^lanitiiT ijatb releafed to

Receiver by him all the Advantage and Profit that he might have by the Account. 9
other Hunds ^^ ..^_ fajjj jjj) aj30j)ie fO UMC liCCll ar!)U5gCtI»
and Irele.-ife

to him all JLinrier of my Receipts, it is a good B,n- ; fo r the Receipt by other Hands is my own proper

Receipt. Br Account, pi. 77. cites 10 E v 7-
. .

But if A. be accountable to .B and B. releafes to him all his Duties, this is no Bar in an Aftion of

Account for Duties extend to Things certain, and what fhall fall out upon the Account is uncertain
;

and albeit the Latin Word is Dcbita, yet Duties do extend to all Things due that are certain, and there-

fore difchar^es Judgments in perlbnal Actions and Executions alfo. Co. Litt. 191. a.

But it is not 3. @)0 it 10 a ffOOH PlCat'tt 'Bar, that they have fubmitted to the

a good Plea Award of j.s. tDljo aiUiittico tljat ti)e Dcfeiioafit fljoulD be acquittcu

toJ^—st agiitntt tije ipiaintiff. 22 jp, 6. 55- ti. foe tiji0 10 agi mans a0 a

(O)" pi. 29. Eclcafc*

Pagg —Debt upon .'Account, the Plaintiff coj/Bierf before Judjtors, the Defendant pleaded Jrbitremevt ;

and becaufe in this Cafe before Auditors Wager of Law does not lie [the Plea was held not good.]

Contra upon other Account, for the Adion is now in manner of Record ;
and yet the Stat, of Welt. z.

II does not give; but that if thev be found in Arrears they fhall be committed to Ward irrepleviable;

therefore for Infufficiency of the Plea the Plaintiff recover'd his Debt. Quod nota. Br. Account, pi,

in Account of a Receipt by other Hands, ArUtrement that the Defendant fl) all pay fuch a Sum in Satis-

faaion of all Receipts, by -which he had paid at fuch a Place, is a good Plea by the beft Opinion ; and yet the

Defendant in Receipt by other Hands cannot wage his Law. Qiiod nota. Br. Account, pi. 45. cites 22

H. 6. 39.

Br Account, 4. %Q it i0 a gOOtI pCa in 'Bat, that after the Receipt Of tOC^UUI
pi, 48. cites

0fiuijici) tije account id ucmanneB bp tljc S^ctiiation of tljcit Jfricnu^,
S.C. that It

jj. ^^,^g agreed bCtlUCCn tljCttl that the Defendant Uiould make an Obliga-

Bar fndnottionof lool. for the 100 1. received, and the Profit to arife from the

only in Dif- faid loo 1. which S)bUgattOn Of 100 I. he made and deliver'd accord-

charge of ingiy to tije Plaintiff -, fot tlje acceptance of tlje iDbtiption QeStop^
Account Per

jj I ^^t„ jj„g qj jIjj, ^jm^ ^ 2:)cuiauti i0 a0 fttongl)) tljetebp re^
^"'-

icafeo, a0 bj) a Kcieafe of all action0> 22 rp. 6. ss q. Cunn.
4. But it 10 no goon pea, tljat it tua0 agtCeO that he Ihould make

an Obligation of 100 1. for the lool. received, which he did accord-

ingly, becaufe tlje accotn 10 not tljat tljc SDbUgation fljali be mane for

tbe 100 1, anu tlje profit to atife fcom it, for tlje acceprmg tlje ObU=

Ration, 10 not a Difcljarge of tije profit atifiiio; 30 uaell as of tije

principal, but Ije 10 accountable for tlje profit* 22 1^, 6. 55. u*

per jOetDton*
6. €)0 It 10 no goon pica in Bar of an account, that the plaintiff

accepted a Statute Merchant from him of the fame Sum fit DemuUi!, fil

@)ati0factlon of tlje fam eunt, anti a Cun of mim in @)ati0fart!on

oftljeDaniasc0; for ijcre 'ti0 erprcf0'ti tljat tije Statute fijall not

be a 2)tfcljarge of all. 39 ^- 3- 4- U* ^3- auuuttcQ > for tljere 'ti0

pleatJCU before auiiitor0«

7- 't^!-?
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7. 'CiSi a POU IpICa in TSar, that the Piainufr granted by Inden-

ture, thiic if the Deleiuiuit did luch a Day acknowlcds^e a Statute Mer-
chant to the Piaintiii; fijat t\)z UBi'it Of accotuit uimlvt be taUn ns
null 5C. auD tijat ijc acknatuicgca tije €)tiUitte to fji-u jc. afcorDin5=

Ij)i tor t'ocretJi' tije account is vdeafcD, -^o e> i- lilccount 19*
agi'cco.

8. But if l)t raps he did acknowlege the Statute, the PJaintiff being
ablent, and that he did deliver it to the Clerk oi'the Recognizances, and
after carried it awav with hini, tfjig IS UO gOOQ PiCa ; fat* tIjC Plain=
tiff is not furc of tije S)tatute till Deliver}' tljeteof to Ijiun 20 e. 3.

^icccunt 79- anjuriijeo*

9. If tlje DefenOant plCal^S the Plaintiff's Acquittance Of tljC g)tjni ^"^ Account

UnnanocD, tljiis 19 not anj? \Ma m 'Bat of tljc account i toe bv tljici h'" ^"^'a
P:ca Ije acknowledges that there was a Duty once, and a Difchargc AMuiSnc"
lublequent by Payment. 22 C). 6. 55. b. 21 p, n. ^^. 14 (i;« 3. CiC-- in Bar. Per

count 74- aumittcn, for tw is pleaUcD before Suiiitorisi. Contra F'"^"''' 'f

2lC+3-47- 27(ii;. 3.79. D> one be once

.
charged ro

account, and has a Matter in DUcliiirge of later Time, this goe<; in Difchargc of the Account ; but if a
^lan bails Goods to bail over, which he does, this is in bar Sec. Br. Account, pi. 59. cites zi H.
.. 36.

10* SO in an lilccount of iooL it is nogooniBac that he deii-ThisPieais

ver'd to the Plaintiff 20 Woollen Cloaths, in lull Satisfaftion of the in Difchargc

100 1. and 2 Ton of Wine, in Satisfaction ofthe Profit, of the faid 100 1.
°^ ^^^ ^.c-

U)ljiclj^!)in0S tljepiamtitf accepteti ni Satisfaction of tljc loo i anQ t'>e Account
tljC l^tOfitS tljeCCOfi for tljiS is but a Payment. 22 ^), 6. 55. h* and not in

'

Bar ; for

the Judges are Judges of the Aftion, and not of the Account, but the Auditors are Judges of the Ac-
count. Br. Account, pi. 4S. cites S, C. Per Newt, and AHuon.

lu So in an account for loo i it is no soon pica in X\ir that * Rr. ac
, fuch a Day &c. he put the Money into a Bag tied up, and offered it to '^?""^' P]; '•

the Plaintiff, and he agreeing tO tlje Dffet, OiO UJill auO grant that he "sr Ac-
Ihould retain the faid Money as his own proper Money, in Satisfaction count, pi. 51.

of fuch a Sum, in* which he was indebted tO tljC fc)cfcn5auti jjnB ^"<^s s. C.

tl)crcforc Oc took tije iDao; uiitlj tljc i^onep, in Satisfartian as bmxt ^7>>^^
(jc» for tljiS IS but a Payment. 1 28 p, 6. 7. aQiuDgeo l^et Curiam, i 5^v\^
but a UBnt of error luas brougljt. + 12 io> 4- iS-

^^ ^ ^^

12. So in account for certam Cin recetlicD, it is m pica in OiSar s- c. dtcd

that he Ibid the Tin to J. S. and took an Obligation for it in the Name j^ '^'/i'"™^

of the Plaintiff i fOt it iS OUlP lU DlfCljargC* D. 28 I), 8. 29. 19 J. ^03 -_-
In Account

the Plaintiff declar'd that he delher'd the Defendant fo mttch Cbth to fell at B. in Spain. The Defen-
dant pleaded thai he fold tie fame at B. in Spain, in November, for 40 /. Knglifh, to he paid in Atay next ;

iijid alleg'd the Cuflom of Mercb.wts, that if any Merchant had Goods iti that Kiiwdom t.i be fold to another

jUerchant, and I. e fells therTj t.^ be paid at a Day to come, and this done before a piiblick Notary, and thereby a
Bill fign'dto him, and in his Name alo fuld the Goods \ and iffuch Seller delivers to the Oiuvcr ^of the Goods

fuch Bill, this fialt he a Dif barge tohimoflbe Goods ; and aver'd that he fold to a Spanifli Merchant,
and took a faill accordinf;ly, and at London olfer'd that Bill to the Plaintiff, who refufcd it. The
Plaintitf demurr'd, and adjudg'd for him by Hobart and Winch being only [ rcTL-nt. Win. 52. Mich. 20
Jac. C. B Dodden.Jge v. Anthony. And Ibid. Hobart Ch. J.'fiid, that the Cuflom as alleged is

too large ; but if he had alleged that fuch BUltab-n by the Faiior fi}all be as gcod and rffeB^tal to the JJafier

as if it bad been taken in his o'Jin Name, this had been good

.

13. SO it is not any plea in 'Bar of tlje account that after the see (L)pi.

Receipt of tfjC ^OtlCP the Plaintiff gave him the Monev; fOC i)e aC^ J''T

fenotulencco Ijnnfelf once accountable. CSX feeuis if tljis opitc Ijan the oefen-'

been by Deed, It luoulo auiouut to a Keleafc of tije Dutp, ano tljrn dant pleaded

it 11)01115 be a 11:000 pica, but luitfjout Deeb it cannot be any Ec ''•« '^"''

icarc, ant! t'ocrcfare it fO no goon a3arO 21 c. 4- ^7- abjUBa' ;j» iTtfeCood,
for wliich the Action of Account is bniught, and which Receipt made him liable to render an Ac-
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Count the Plairtitf made a Gift of the laid Gdods to the Defendant. Tliis was adjudg'd no Hir ; but a

pood Plea before Auditors. Adjudg'd and affii-iTi'd in Error, Jenk i;6. pl.-p. A. bails Goods to

B. to bail toC. VI ho docs !o. Tliis is a good liar in Account brought by A. againft B. For here orij^i-

nailv was no Account to be render'd ; but in the [irincipal Cafe, before tl'.e Giti, the Defendant was

accoantabic. Jenk. i;6. pi. 79.

In Account /r//rw_/? tie Defend.int as Receiver of his Money ly the l-Lvuis of a SnuiPf^ei; the Defendant

pkadeii in Unr a Gift of the Money to him afterwards by the Plainiiff. It was admitxd to be a good Ple.i

before Auditors ; but theQuelbon was if it was fo in Bar of tlie Account. And Warburton J. being

only prcfent, held it gn-.d in Bar ; 'ior by the Gift it is his own Mo.icy, and tlicre.'ore may plead it in

Bar. V\'in. <;. Palch. lyjac, Harrington v. Harrington.

See (M) pi. . 14. £ia it id no pica in 'Bar that after the Receipt the PlaintiiT

' ciimmanded him to carry the Money to London to -a Banker^ to make
Exchange tiJCCCOf, and to receive BilJs ot' Exchange to fend them to the

PJaintilt, the which he had done accordinoly (JC* JfOS; tljtg 10 Otllp III

Difcharge Of tlje SlCCOUllt* 5 Jp» S- S-

Br.Accompt, 15. ft ig ItO IJOO^J \d\Z^ ttt l^at Of tljC SCCamtt that he was robb'd

^'r !_!!!!' Of tlje 93ottEp h\> catam ifelou^; for if tijis fljoulD txmk !)im, it

Account ougijt to be plcaocn before tljc auottorjs* 9 €. 4 4°- b. Curia,
from the 1 6. ®0 it {^ HO ?3!ca that he received it to carry, and was robb'd of
Time that that and other his Goods. COlltfa 22 (£, 3. ^CCOUUt m.
he was Re-
ceiver of Money &c. Per Cat. xhs Receipt was upon Coiidition that if the Defendant came fafe tuith

the Money to the Camp at Northampton, that then he Jliall Account, and ctherwife not ; and faid that be was
robb'd of the Money before he came to the Camp &c. ahfque hoc that he was his Receiver in any other man-
ner. Per Littleton, This is in Difcharge, and not in Bar; but it was held a good Plea in Bar. Quod
nota, quasre if he fhall take the Abfque hoc. It feems that he fhall. Br Accompt, pi. 69, cites

5 E. 4- 4-

Dehl uion Bond to account for ISIoney. DthnA^nt pleaded that he did Jcccunt. The Plaintiff yff/;ei/

that fuch a Day the Defendant received 26 /. for which he has not accounted. The Defendant rejoin'd that he
accounted thus, viz. that certain 7hieves broke open his Countmg-Hou/e, and ftole the Aloney, whereof he gave
the Plaintiff Notice. And the Court held this an Account, and no Departure. 2 Lev. 5. Pafch. z; Car.
2. B. R. Vere v. Smith. Vent. 121. S. C. adjudg'd for the Plaintiff. 2 Keb. -61. pi. t;o. S. C.
and held accordingly per Cur. Ibid. 779 pi. 8. fays that Judgment was for the Plaintiff, Nifi the
Robbery be tried. But Ibid. 5S0. pi. 52. fays that the Rule for Trial of the Matter being difobey'd,
the Court gave the Plaintiff Leave to difconcinuc, the Robbery being a good Bar. S. C. ated, and
allow 'd for Law. 6 Mod. 159. Pafch. 3 Ann. B. R.

17. PJene Coviputavit is a good Plea in Account, therefore it feems
that where the Plaintiff had had Account, he Ih.ill never have Accounc
of it again. Er. Accompt, pi 10. cites 41 E. 3. 3. 9.

18. Payment to the PlaDitiJf' ur a Stranger is a Plea in Difcharge, and
yet may be pleaded in Bar. Raym. 57. Arg. cites Raft. Ent. 16. 19
H. 6. 5.

19. Account of the Receipt of \ 00 Marks, to render Account at P. in

London ; hepall not plead that the Plaintiff deliver d to him the 100 A(farks

at S. in the County of E. to deliver to J. S. which he has done, without tra-

verjing the Receipt in London ; but it is a good Plea that he received the

100 Marks in London to deliver to
J. S. which he has done without

Traverfe. Note a Difierence per tot. Cur. For if he has not deliver'd it

over, he is accountable. Br. Accompt, pi. 47. cites 22 H. 6. 49.
20. The Defendant in Account as Receiver faid that at another T/'wi?,

in Writ of Account of the fame Receipt, he zvas adjudg'd to Account at the

Suit of thefame Plaintiff &cc. And per Danby and Moyle, it is no Plea;

lor if he has not taken Execution, he may have a new Atlion. Contra
per Litt. & Choke j for the Nature of the Action is chang'd by the Judg-
ment from Matter in Fa6l to Matter of Record. QuKre. Br. Accompt,
pi. 57. cites 9 E. 4. 50.

'Oj What
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(O) What lliall be a good Difcharge [or Plea] before

Auditors.

I. T C (5 a ijoflti DiTcf)arge before 9iniitur0 for a Faaor to Taj) that Br.Accompt,

1 in aTempelt, bttdUiZti\t @){)ip tUaiS fUtdjarS'D, the Goods were plio. cites

flung into the Sea. DUUltdtUi: 41 <£. 3- 4-

2. 5tt0 no BflOO DlfCljarge before aUDltOr^ that he was robb'd of BrAccompt,

tlje <^ooDiE( 1)1? certain Jfclone* Dubitatuc 9 €. 4. 40. b*
s c-'-^

S p. held by Popliarn to be a ^ood Plea; but Gawdy e contra. Mo. 462. pi. 650. Hiil. 59 Eliz.

Woodlift's Cafe. Ow. j-. Hill. 58 Eliz. Anon. S. C. Gawdy held it no Plea in Bar, becaufe
he has confer^'d himlelf accountable by the Receipt ; nor any Plea before Auditors. But Popham held
it a good Plea before Auditors.

3. :jt 1)3 a goon Difcljarge before auuitoris tljat I)e tnag robb'n of4Rep.84.a;

tIjC ®OOD.fli, without his Deiault,or Negligence. CO. Lttt* 89. "was faid

by the
Court, Arg. in Southcot'sCafe, that in Account it is a good Plea before Auditors that he was robb'd, as

appears by 12 E. 5. Account 1 1 1. 41 E. 5. 5. & 9 £. 4. 40. and if the Factor did his beft to fave them,
he fliall be difcharg'd See (N)pi- 1 5- 16.

4. 3It is a ffoon Difcbarge before aiiOitor^ in Account, as Receiver Br Accompt;

of ID 1. if Ije tenders the 10 1. and fwears Upon a 15001% tljat aftcr tllC l^f,^-
"=""

Cinie tljat tljc 2i9oney inass oeliuer'n to Ijim, that he found nothing ^ *-•

that he durft to buy for iear of Lofs ; for ijC iS nOt bOlUttl tO bUP fO 30
to lofe, for be bimfelf fljau bear tlje lofs, ann not tlje piaintitn 46
C»3- Account 4°-

5. (31t ftenis a iReceibet is not boitntJ to bup anb fell, ann ti)ere=

fore it fCem0 it 10 intCnbeD that be was a Receiver to Merchan-
dize.)

6. ^m in tw Cafe tbe ll^laintitf fljall not be receibeti to aver con- Br Accompt,

trary to his Oath. 46 C» 3- SlCCOUnt 40.
f'^^'

"'"

7. 3:f(©00tI|S ant! Merchandizes are Ihipp'd i\\ a ^!)ip to be fold in
'

Barbary, ano belibct'li into tlje Cuftobp of a CBailiff, ab ?i5ercban--

tii?anoum f ©enbenDtim according to his Difcretion, ano tbcrcuport

i)e goes laitlj tljc@)Ijip anb i^ercbanoi^eis to aiffiersf in li3arbarp, ano
tbece befirciS leabe to trauc i but before b? can obtain it, tlje fain

COUin furprizes them with Ships ot War, UpOn PrCtCnCC Of DamapiS
rCCClbCri bl?tljem, anb tbeCmjUflj before i upon which, for the Re-
demption of tbe©f)tp ann ^ercljanbi?cs in tlje fame %l)% by Com-
poiition bettoccn tlje 99crcbant!5 of tbe faib eijip ano tlje raio STouin,
he and all the other Merchants were compeli'd to pay {o much f C* aUD
fo tt)c aberaffc upon all tbe ©oongi in tbc faib g^fjip bin amoiuit luito
* 67 1 percent* for their Redemption, auo accorDmij to tljisi Kate
tbc Average for the faid Goods amounted to i'o much &c. for whicli lie

prays Allowance, tl)i0 10 a IXOOB DlfCbariTC bCfOlT ^itlBitOrd, bS-

caiife tlji0 tua0 none for tljc i;i)icicrbatian of tIjc EcfiDiic. 93icij. 9

Car. 13. E. between B>-ozv>t mid Rohiniin, per curinni. 13ut JuDff^
tnent teas gibcn atjaunl tljc Dcfcnoant for anotijcr Ci^atter. 2ntra=
tur,^iclj. 8E0t. 1 86.

8. ff a Bailitfofa Manor pays the Relief ot his Mafter to the Lord to F. N. B. ikJ.

whom it is due, ijc fljall bc alloiu'tJ tW upon Ijis Account, tbo' be Ijab ^^' '" '^^

no ilDarrant from Iji.s a3aftcr fo to 00, becattfc tijis i.3 a cafuai thing
"h.'^efcTs

V

of common Courfe. 41 (JcbtO, 3- ^UCOUUt 33- CUria. accord^ly.'

9. But if rt QBailiff pays a thing that is not cafuai ofcommon Courfe
*

fljitbout i©arcanc fromW Lorn, be lljall not balie ailacBance tljcrcof

upon tjis account. 41 Cbui. i- ^iccount 33 Curia.
T t 10 If
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Bi-ownl. 25. 10. ^f a Faftor buys CCttailt (CljiUSS lor 20 1. which are not worth
in a Noti

J 2 d. tlja' i)C mn m well as ijc coiuo, |)ct Ijc (Ijall not be alloioeri for fa

cSngiy"- muclj upon ijiiJ accounts 4^ ^'Dui, 3- 9- b* 1 4^ CQUi, 3- account
See pi. 20. 40.
• So of a

Bailiff. Br Acconipt, pi. lo. cites S. C. per Finch. -= Ibid. pi. 66. cites S. C. that if a SailifFmer-

chandiics and lofcs, if he does as well as he can he fhall not bear the Lois but the Lord, ds it is faid by
ibrae, but contra of Receiver.

II- Jt I'JS a gOOtJ DifCftnrge DCfOlt aUtitOrS that he acknowledged
a Statute Merchant to the PJaintitt, m ttl!)!Ci) ijC tOag I)CU!l5 tO tljC

laiaintiffiu a certain %um, luDidj is ais uuici) a^tljc plaintiff ue=
nianD0, anU tljat Ije gave another thing in Satisia6tion of the ProHt
thereof. 30 COlU* 3- 4- t)» 23 aDlUOiTeO.

12. 3!f a 99an receives Money Of S'. €) tOBClillCr tO "^v D. as a Mef-
.

lenger, in an account againft tije 15aUce, Ije Hjail tie DifcljarseQ be-
fore aUtlltOriS lip Tender in Court Of tl)e pCUlCipal ^UlVl ; tOt \)Z is not
to account lor the Profit thercot lU tljC UlCaU tlUlC, tljO' IjC l)atl) tJCtaiU'tl

it for a long time, for \)z tiiti not rcceinc tl)c ^oncu to mercl)an5i5C but
onip to cciivicr oiicr. 2 Ricij, 2. account 45- ifor ije fjao no UDarrant
to nicrcljanoifc iBitlj it to gaui or iofe*

13- So if m Bailiri" Of \\\^ S^aUOr receives the Rents Of nip ^E'
nantSi, and retains them for 2 or 3 Years, pct tU a iJBtlt Of aCCOUnt l)E

igi Ije 10 not to account tor tlje profit comins' tljcrefrom in tfje mean
time, for ije ban not anp UBarrant to nicrcJ)anoi?e toitb tljem, or ta
gain or lofe* 2 jRiclj* 2. account 45-

In Ibme ,4. So tU aU aCCOUUt as Receiver where he is not to merchandize,

AaTon"of iJ^.t^ "ot to account before auditors for tlje profit after t!jc iae=

Accompt ceipt*

againftone 1 5. But otl)ertuife Uiljcrc tbe Eeceipt was to merchandize, far tl}erc
as Receptor

jjg jjjjfb 3 J^arraut to gain or iofe, 2 Eicij. 2. account 45. 6 Eicb* 2.

SalirveaCC0imt47-
Allowance of his Expemes and Charges, _ and alfo fiiall acccmpt for the Prof.t he rcce'rjed or might reafonahly re-

ceive ; and this was provided by Law ia Favour of Merchants, and for Advancement of Trade and Traf-
£ck. Co. Litt. I ; 2 a.

Account lies i6. So tW t\)t RCCCibCr retains the Money in 1)10 $>int!,S UlitllOUt
againft him

gj^p Jntplopmcnt, it he might have implov'd it for Profit. 2 Rich, 2.

Ss^r might account 45-

have gain'd

by the Occupation. Per Luke J. D 21. b. pi. 130.

* Br. Ac- 17. But he fhall be difcharged Of tljC PtOfit tU tfjl^ Cafe by his Oath

rSss c tljat l;e coum not finn anp tbmg to bup bj? unjicij be mioljt gain* 2^
Eicbv 2. account 45 * 46 emu. 3- account 4°-

Br.Accompt, jg. ailD tljC Plaintiff Ihall not bC reCeibCH tO aver contrary to his
pi.^6. cites

Q^^i^_ ^^^ ^^^^ ^ account 4°-

19- 3in aCCOlUlt as Bailiff Curam habens & Adminiftrationem de nui=
bUftiam b0ni0 f 93cr£ljanDifi|Sl, fClllCet ClObejS ad merchandizandum &
proficuum inde taciendum & compotum inde reddendum, JjE OUSOt tO
rentier an account before aubitorg of tlje Profits inade tljercof. ^icb*
9 Car* 15. E. bctuiccn Brn-^'n ami Robuifofi., atijubtteb upon a Dz--
niurrer, tDljcrc it appcar'b bp tijcpiea of ttjc Dcfenoant tbat Ije ban
tiiabe profit tljereof bp ^aie, ariu pet be ban accounteo but accoro=
ins to tlje Value at the Receipt thereof lltttatUr* C|3lCD« 8 Car.'B^E*
EOt* 1 86.

If I deliver 20* 3in account for C^DcrdjanBi^e tlje Defcnbant fijall be cljarg'O if
Goods to

jjj, might have gain'd more in luch or fuch a Thing fC* 6 ElCfl "

Value of' account 47-

lol.to traf-

jlck with for my Ule, and he fell.< them for lo 1. I have no Remedy ; but if my B.nliff buys a Thing
for lo!. which is nor worth ir, he fliali not be alloiv'd. Brovvnl. zj. in a Notu.'
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21. ©0 uip'BaiUfF njall ftc cDarg'D, it" he feiis a Cliiartet: ofCorn
for 40 d. when he niighc have Ibid i: lor half a Mark. 6 j^icJj» 2. Ac-

count 47-

22. 3:f a Si5an llCUllCr^ Money to another to deliver over to J. S. and The Cafe of

he does it acCOrDingl}?* ailf alter Bailor brings tl Wtit Of Account Speake v.

aaaiUft ijini, ant> ijC pleads Never his Receiver (IC* anO tW 1$ fOUnQ """f
f^'-'^

againft Ijim, bccaiite ije cannot Qfyz tljig ©pecial si^attcc in (£iJt- a'gaina ""d

tiEucc, niafiuucl) as Ijeiuais once accountable contntionallp if ijc m for Receipt of

not ocliuet It oi^cr, l)e njaU not aftec be receiijeD to pleao t\m ^at- ^^'-h **«

ter iuDiftljarge before SiitQitocs, becaiife tljiiS l?5lca protie^ Ijim not """/''i''-
to be accoiuitable, uiljiclj is founti ano aD)uog'D againft Ijinu D* 3 tii-sUe""
Cli5» 196. ti. 43- iasteeo bp feticraU iifue was

join'd upon
Ne uncjucs Receivor Per Manus &c. and found for the Plaintiff ; and the Defendant pleaded before Audi-
tors, that by the Appointment of A. he h.td p.tid the Money to J. M. jor the Debt of the Plaintiff. Adjudged
an ill Plea, and contrary to the Jirjl Ijj'iie; wherein it was faid that he Never was Receiver &c. Hutc.

135. Hughes V. Drinkwater.

2?. 3!n an account, if tIjC [plaintiff declares of a Receipt of looo
Dollars Monetae Venetiie, the Value of each Dollar being 4s. Monetas
AngliiB quae in toto fe attingunt ad Valorem tO fo much $C» tO U)l)iClj

tt)C OefenOant pleads Never his Receiver to render Account, UpOH
Wc\) tljcu are at Siffue, anu it is foinio for tije l^laintiff, bj) U)!jicl)

tIjc Dcfcnoant m )uogeti to account, tl)e Defendant ig not bouno to

renocr an account of tlje Dollarsi as tljcp are ualue!J4n tije Declata=
tion accoroinn; to dje aDalue tijere fljeuin, but ije may ihe w before the

Auditors of what Value they were at the Time of the Receipt, anU aC'

cocuinff to tW tJe fljail account* <i:rin» 36 ^It?* 'B. R. ummx
Eeecher and Smttb, pet CUtiaUU

24. l)Z cannot allese a DifCljatgC bp Matter done beyond Sea, which As in Ac-

is not triable here. 41 (£. 3. 4. f,"""'
De-

. . ,
tendant /aid

that he bought Jewels in Breteigve for 400 .'. and in Breteigne j7jpwV them to the Plaintiff, and put tbenr,

into a Box, and delivered the Plaintff the Key of the Box lock'd in Brctei^ne, and after delivered to the

Plaintiff in A. in England the Box ; and the Plaintiff faid that thefe which he bail'd to him at A. was worth
but 40 1. and after the Plaintiff recover'd 400 1. except 40 1. The Rcafon feems to be, becaufe the
Buying and Delivery at B.beyondSea, is not triable here. Br. Account, pi. 10. cites 41 E. 5. 5. 9.

25:. It is no Plea in Bar, that he bail'd the Money to J. JV. by the Plain- Fitih. Tir.

tiff's Cofiimaad, but a good Plea in Difcharge belbre Auditors. Bf. Ac- 'Account, pi

count, pi. 31. cites 12 H. 4. 18. s'^.^and
S. P. byr

Hull, quod Curia concefllt.

26. Account againfl- a Receiver of 20 1. he faid that after the Receipt

he married the Stfter oj the Plaintiffs for which he jhotild have 20 /. and the

Plaintiff'granted tohini that hepould retain this in fill Payment^ Judgment
li Aftio, and no Plea in Bar of the Account, but it is a good Pica in Dif-

charge of the Account before Auditors. Br. Account, pi. 31. cites \z

H. 4. 18.

27. The Defendant acknoijclcged the Receipt, and Auditors "were affign^d^

and the Plaintiff did nrt come, and the Auditors certified it to the Court i

wherefore they awarded that the Defendant lliould go quit, lor as to this

Account he is difcharged ; but firll the Jnjiices demanded him, and he

came not ; and further they awarded that the Warden of the Fleet ihould

permit him to go at large. Br. Account, pi. 45- cicessiH. 6. 26.

28. Account againlt W. as Bailiff, who fkaaed Never his Bailiff'.

After Verdift, and Judgment qttod computet upon the Account, the De^
fendant few'd a Difcharge, and fo to lifue again, and a Verdiif for the

Fuuntiff; and there being a Demurrer to Part, the Defendant pew'd that

his
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his Feme had Title of Dower, and enter d Jirji, and eiijoy'd as Gtiardidn in

Socage y and fo prayed Allowances of the third Part. It was inJilted, thattho'

Bailiff on Account fhall have A6lion lor Surpluflige, yet the Receiver or

Guardian in Socage fhall not ; and that here the Detendant is charg'd as

Bailiff. And per Cur. accordingly, and that this Matterpoiild have been

pleaded, and it fhall not be allow 'd upon Account , for he has pafs'd the

Advantage oi\t. Palm. 512. Hill. 3 Car. B. R. Briggs v. Wilfon.
Het. 114. 29. In Account, the Defendant pleaded Nc uiiqacs Receiver, and found
Pfge V. again ft him. AiKrwurds before the Auditors he pleaded an Arbitre?!?ent for

^^Q°J^^Qy^_ all Accounts, Anions &.c. and that he was awarded to pay 10 I. only, in

ingly. And Difcharge of all Accounts, Debts &c. which he paid accordingly. But
by Ridiai-d- adjudged tor the Plaintiff ; for this Arbitrement before the Aftion fhonld
fon, tho the ^^.y^ i^ggfi pleaded in Bar of the Affion, which is now too late to do before

iaTvZT the Auditors. Cro.Car. 116. pi. 10. Trin.4Car. C. B. Taylor v. Page.

aftev the

JUion brought, it cannot be pleaded before the Auditors, but he ou»ht to have his Audita Querela.

30. An Accord with Satisfaffion may be pleaded in Bar of Account, but

rot in Difcharge before Auditors ; Per Crooke J. to which the Court

feem'd to agree. Het. 114.

S. C. cited 31. B. deported zoo I. betted on a Horfe-race in the Hands ofC. to be de*

Sty. 410. JiHjered to the Winner, as by Articles between the Parties. C. deliver'd
411- the 200 1. to the other Party, fuppoling he had won the Wager ; where-

upon B. brings Account againft C. as his Receiver. C. as to 100 1.

pleaded Ne unques Receiver j whereupon he was adjudg'd ro account

belbre Auditors, where he pleaded in Difcharge, that he had delivered the

Money to the other that won the IVager. The Plaintiff replied that there

•was foul Play &c. and fo he ought not to have deliver'd the Money. Roil
Ch- J.

held the Plea not good ; for he being adjudged to account, implies

that the Money was fairly won by the Plaintiff ; and Jerman and Nicholas

J.
agreed that Judgment ought to be for the Plaintiff", Sty. 353. Mich.

1652. Boynton v. Cheek.

But after 32. After Judgment quod computet the Defendant /i/is^iyf^/ before the

Account a- Auditors, that he had delivered over Part cfthe Money ; upon Demurrer it

fainft the ^as infilfed that this Plea is contrary to the Verdi£l on the firft Judg-

'^ReceTvcr
™^"'^- ^"^ P^"" ^°^^ ^^- J* ^^^ ^"^"^^ generally are, that this Plea is

and fudff-
' i" Bar of the Account ; but here the PJea of Delivery over has made it a

ment quod Plea in Bar, and it would be mifchievous to plead it now^ for then the
computet, fame IlTue would be tried twice, and fo there may be contrary Verdifts.

before thl
Judgment for the Plaintiff. Styl. 410. Hill. 1654. I'ewdarvis v. St.

A^udhors,^ Aubin.

that he re-

ceived the Money of the Plaintiff *« deiiver over, which he had accordingly done ; Per Roll Gh. J. if he had
pleaded that he had paid it over by the Confent of the Plaintiff, it had been good before the Auditors,

and it is a good Plea in Bar if the Money be paid accordingly. Styl. 45Q. Hill. 1654. Kirk y.

Lucas.

32. In Account, as Receiver of 20 I. the Defendant /)/i?Wf(^ that Plain-

tiff delivered it to him to pay over to fitch Perfons as Sir G. M. pould think

Jit, who awarded it to be delivered oi'er to one H. &c. abfque hoc that he was
their Receiver, alicer vel alio JVlodo. It was found tor the Plaintiff, and

Judgment quod computet. Before the Auditors he pleaded the ACt of Oblivion ;

upon which the Plaintiff demurr'd, and the Court teem'd to think that

the Plea was good enough. Rayni. 57. Mich. 14 Car. 2. B. R. South-
cot V. Rider.

33. In Account againft a Bailill'tbr a Pearl Necklace, Defendant plead-

ed Ne unques Bailitfj and before Auditors pleaded in Difcharge that he
delivered it over by Appoifitment to a Golafmith, on Agreement to fell or deliver.

Plaintiff replied Non deliberavit. Detendant demurr'd, and well, if the

Delivery over had not bcun alleg'd to be by Agreement j but as it is, tlie

Dcnrarrcr
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Demurrer was held frivolous. The PlaintilTalfo travers'dthe Delivery by

Jifpotntment i buc the Court held the Appointment not traverfable, the

Bailiff having original Power to agree ; but the Court ordered an Amend-
ment by Confent. Keb. 491, pi. 39. Pafth. 15 Car. 2. B. R Vanganhell

V. Brownwick.

35. In Account Judgment was given ^od computet
.^
then the DefendanC

fhaded before yiiidtiors, that the Goods for which he was to account were

Bona perttura ; and the' he took Care in keeping them, yet they were
much worfe, and that they remained in his Handsfor Want ofBuyers^ and
being likely to be Jlill worfe, he fold them upon Credit to a Perfon beyond Sea.

Upon Demurrer the Plaintiff had Judgment j for where a Merchant de-
livers Goods to his Faftor ad Mcrchandizandum, he cannot fell them
upon Credit, unlefs he hath a particular Commiliion lb to do. 2 Mod.
100. Trin. 28 Car. 2. C.B. Anon.

34. No Plea which would have been a good Plea in Bar of the Aifion^

fhall be pleaded before Auditors. Agreed. Arg. 10 Mod. 22. Pafch. 10

Ann. B. R. in Cafe of Bilhop v. Eagle.

(P) What will be a good Difcharge luHhout Deed.

I. TJT it Bailiff does a Thing that belongs to him as Bailiff, njS tO Br Account

X pay Rents, Ot fUClj CljUlfiSS, ttljiClj tUXZ OUC Of HlRljt ftOm pl. 26. cites

'

t!)c ^anor, Ije ftaii aver tljisi uiitfjout UBritine:* 42 coui, 3* 6, s. c.

b. 25.

2. So (t rCCnt0 Ije map alltC a Payment by Command, which of Br. Accompt,

Right does not belong to him as Bailiff, aS tljat 1)6 bp COUinianQ paiU P' *<^- c"es

61. for tlje iJ^aintenaitce of tl)e IpJlaintiff'is QScotijcr. 42 e. 3- 6.
Jy^thTt'lf

^* 25. a Thing
which does

not touch his Bailywick, it is not reafonable that he fhould have the Averment without Warranty, by
which 8cc. & adjornatur. Fitzh. Tit. Account, pi. z;. cites S. C. and S. P. by Finch.

3. @)0 if a Sl^att appoints a Stranger or his Servant to receive Money Fitzh. Tit.

in his Name, attO \)Z teceiilC0 anO pays it over by his Command, \)Z
Account, pi.

map a\3ec tljiis toitljout Dzz^i i for tlje g>tcansct: i& Ijiss gtecuaut foe ll/'^%\^-
tljeCimc. 42C0UJ.3-24 Finch

^
^

4. Jt 10 a gOOD DifCljai'Se tijat the Plaintiff was indebted to him in Fitzh Tic.

the fame Sum, attU granted that the Defendant ihould retain it U\ ^H-- Account, pi.

ti!3faction of fjiis Debt, toitftout Dcco. 12 \^, 4. 18.
s'cS'that
after the De-

fendant was awarded to Account &c. Br. Account, pi. 51. cites S C. [but in neither of thefe Gales
is any mention of a Deed.]

5- So it i0 a BOOH DifCf)arffe tIjat IjC deliver'd the Money to a Br. Accompt,

Stranger by the Plaintiff's Command. 12 (p. 4. 18. P'-^'- cites

6. m)z ^Iccountant bcino; charg'd as Bailiff of a $i5anot: map a^ec
tnitljout njetuing a Deeo oc acquittance, that as to a certain sum of
^Onep he paid it by the Plaintirt''s Command to T. the Plaintiri"'s Re-
ceiver of the fame Manor ; fOC ftC CattltOt OblilJC fjtm tO gl^JC 3 CalllC
Ot acquittance. i3Eicl).2. account 51- aonituro.

7- So fuel) OBailiff map, toitljout fljcmmg a Letter, Cally, ftt, aucr s- p- Br.Ac-

that he paid a CCttain ©Ulll to the Plaintiff himiek ; fot i)Z tmUOt ".T^l'^^,
conffrain Ijisi lotD to giijc acquittance. 13 E. 2. accoinit 51. e '^ ^,'1

aO]U5n;'0. Payment to

the t'Lintiff

Lw.felf Wis aven'd without fliewing Deed, and ffood. Br. Monflrirs pI. 14S. citf.s 41 E- ", iy

U u
'

8 B-Jt
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8. But in Slccouut agatnft a iBailiff t!je DcfenUant can not aticr a

Delivery over to another &c. without Writing or Tally. 6 RiCO. 2.

iaccount 47- per "Bell^nap* (3it Icenis a0 if tW le intenUetJ of a

ijaluntarp Deliver)? upon a "Barsain uctiDcen tijem, without the Com-

mand of the Plaintiff.

S. P. Bi-. g. Account as Receiver of 40 1. by other Hands. The Defendant
Count, pl.^

f^^i^ fjy^f f^g Plaintif had a Deed of the fame Receipt ^
Judgment if without

burlt wa,^ 'fhezving the Deed &c. as in Debt upon Contraft. The Defendant faid that

not adjudg-d. he had Specialty. Judgment &c. But the principal Cafe was not * ad-

It feems mitted, therefore qusere. Br. Accohipt, pi. 2. cites 2 H. 6. 9.

mifprinted

for ( ad-

judg'd.) .

See(K.2KCQ \ .Difchame before Auditors. /Fho ought to
Thefc Pleas ^ ^C / ^

1 j * •

feemnotto plead ^ it,

anfwet" the

Divilion.

(itTST? I. TiT 2 in a UBrit of account are adjudg'd to account, anyone is

be put ir> by 1 ^fter outiaw'd m tljE @uit, atiH ttjc otljct appcat^^ U fljaU ac=

Miftake and jpmij; ^{qi^^^ | 41 (J^Qtu, 3. 3.

makes the

Title not to
. - „ , , „ „

agree with the Matter of the Pleas, which might be, vix. Several Jcmwtunts, where one pall account

alone. Jnd where the Jccount by one pall nffcci the other.
. o ^ r, t, r j

Fitzh Tit. Account, pi. 23. cites S. Cafe. Br. Accompt, pi. 10. cites S. C. Br. Refponder,

pi 5 cites S.C. becaufe the Procefs is determin'd agairift the other. S. P. Thel. Dig lib. 12. cap.

a S 19 cites Pafch. 15 E. 5. Brief 263. and fays that fo it is by way of Plea, and cites Mich. 31 E. 3.

Brief 344. Brownl. 25. in a Nota, S. P. and fame Reafon, as in Br. Refponder.

Br Accompt, 2. So if IjE tOljO t0 outlaw'd be dead. 41 CUtD, 3- 3- So if aftCt 2

pi. 10. cites
jjte aii)ulig'ii to account one dies, tlje otijcr fljaU account alone*

Ir'^RlTon- 41 €m. 3- 3.

cite's S. C. For the Receipt of the one is the Receipt of the other. Brownl. 25. S. P. in a Nota.

Br.Accompt, 3. jj^jjcn 2 atc ati)ut!g'D to account, ann 0!ic is outlato'ti, anti
pi. 10. cites

|-{|jg (,fjjg,.j accounts, if ije difcharges himfelf UpOU tljC aCCCUUt, this

& qlU' ihall be a Difcharge to the other tuljeu ije fUE0 a %titZ ifaCta.SS UpOn H

Fit^h. Ac- Cljarter of ip^arDon, anD if he be charg'd bp tlje $lccount, this ihaii

compt, pi. be a Charge upon the other, faCCflUfC tlJCP were adjudg'd to account

Hill"*" E P^^^^y- 41 C5i0- 3- 13- t*

3-3-

(R) Account. Inforc'd. How.

The Ml/chief I _ Statute of Mzr/Z'.T? Na£ls, That if * Bailifs withdraw thmfehes

,

as it appears by the Letter thereof, that the laft Pioccft in an Aftion of Accompt was Diftrefs infinite,

and the Accomptants feeking Subterfiij^es did withdraw tliemfclves and become Vagrant, flying to fecret

Places, fometimes in Foreign Counties, and had no Lands or Tenements whereby they might be dif-

train'd, fo as the Lords were in a manner remedilefs.

But this ASt gives to the Lord a Writ of Accompt, founded upon this Statute, which of the Words

of the Writ is call'd a .Uonftra-iit A Cowpoto, and begins thu.s, Monftravit nobis A. quod cum B. Balivus

fuus 8cc. and is mention 'd in the Regiller, Fleta, and other ancient Books and Records, and lies in auf

County where the Jccomptant may he I'viinA. 2 Inft. 145. Bat this Writ ought not to be granted but

upon Oath to be ni.ide in Chancery. 2 Inft. 144.
This
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* This Statute extends not only to Bailiffs according to the Lettei-, but to Gardelns inSocae,e, Rccavc-s

and other Jccompt.jnts ; but the Statute of Weft. 2. cap, 1 r. trrcnds only to Bailiffs and Receivers, and

not to a Gardein ia t>ocage ; for a Capias lies againft hiin by tliis Statute, but no Exigent by tlic tit.it. of

Weftra. 2. 2 Inft. 145.

And where Ibme have fuppofed that the Statute of Weft. 2. which gives Procefs of Utlagary in aa

Aitlion of Accompt, hath tukeii away either the Etfedt or the Vk of this Act, the contrary appears in

leveral Cafes in our Books. 2 Inft. 144.

jifid have no Lands ^c. whereby they may he dijfrain'dy theypall be If the Ac-

attacFd by their Bodies^ Jo that the Sher:ff jhall make them come to make (-"omptants

thenAccomp.
'

^^^Z
Tenements,

whereby they might be diftrain'd, tho' it be not to the Value of the Account, yet it fufFices to exempt them
out of this Statute, but they muft have Lands and Tenements /uc 7'erm of Lije .a the lea/t, and fo is this

Aft to be undcrftood.

For where afrer this Statute, and after the faid Statute of W. 2. cap. it. viz. in 4 E. 2. one brought

a Writ ot Monllravit de Compoto upon this statute, and counrcd t!-.at he was his Receiver of tool.

&c in which Action 4 Points were rclblved, ill. That our St.ttute extends to a Receiver as well as to

a Bailiff idly, That if the Accountant has aay Lands or Tenements, though they be not fufficient to

render the Account, yet he is exempted out of the Statute, ^dly, by thefe Words (Lands and Tene-
ments) is intended an Eftate of Freehold ; and therefore, where it was there found that the Accountant

jiad a Houfe of the yearly Value of 6 s. in tlie Right of his Wife, who had the Inheritance thereof,

but for that it was the Freehold of his fFife, and not his Freehold, it -w/is adjud^'d no Su-fficiency ivithi/t

the Statute. 4thly, It was relblved that if the Husband had Ijj'iie iy his Wife, fo'as fhe iiad a Frankte-

nement for his Life, he had been exempted out of the St.itutc. And the like Cafe was in 6 E. 2. in Cafe

of a Receiver, and many other Authorities and Records there be to tltat EfF._'6t, whereby it appears

that both this Aft hath flill its Etfcft, and that it was in life after the Stat, of W. Z cap. 11. and here-

with agrees Fleta, who wrote foon after the Stat, of Weft. 2. and that Stat, does confirm this Aft, & fi

difFugerit, & gratis com potum reddere noluerit, ficut in aliis Statutis alibi continctur ; by whichWords
this Stat, is meant. 2 Inft. 144- Thel. Dig. lib. 1 2 cap. 60. cites Palch. 4 E. 2. Briefc 791. •

And Ibid, cites 6 E. 2. Briefe 806. That if he has no Tenements in the County where the Writ is

brought, yet the Writ is good, notwithftanding that he has Tenements in another County.

But if any fue out this Writ of Monftravit de compoto, and attaches the Jc,-our,ta>it's Body where he

has Lands and 'T'enements, contrary to this Aft, in Deceptionem Curix contra formam Statuti &c. the

Pany grieved fliall have a Writ for his Relief, whicli appears in the Regifter. 2 Inft. 144.

JVefl.z. 13 £r/. I. cap. II. Concerning Servants^ Bailiff's^ Chamberlains,* 'Receivers

and all*" Receivers, which are accotmtable

:

"^''^ *"',,,.
' ciently call d

Chamberbins, becaufe they were wont to keep the Money received in Chambers fpecially provided

for that Purpofe, yet cannot be charg'd as Chamberlain in an Account, but as Bailiff or Receiver. 2

Inft. 580.

When the Mafiers of fuch Servants do ajjgn them Auditors to take their An Account

Accounts. taken before

one Auditor^

ts not within the Purview of this Statute ; for it is in Nature of a CommiTion, and a Commiffion being
made to two or more cannot be executed by one alone. 2 Inll. 580.

In Debt the Plaintiff counted that the Defendant afficji'd Auditors to him A. B. and C. B. and that the

Plaintiff accounted as Bailiff of his Manor, by which he accounted before them ; and it <ujas found that the

Plaintiff zvas not in Arrears, and that the Defendant luas in Surflufage \Q I. Newton faid that nothing
was owing to him, and that he was ready to make by his Law ; and by the Opinion of the Court the
Defendant may have his Law, tho' it be before Auditors ; for they are Jr.dges of the Bailiff, and not of the

Lord; fov x\-\e Statute is that if the Accountant he in An-ean, he fliall not h.ive his Law; lb that t-ha Sta-

tute is all upon the Accountant, and nothing upon the Lord. Br. L?y Cager, pi. 6z. cites 14 H.
6. 24.

Debt anaiuft the Lord by Receiver of the Suyplufaee, wlicre he has paid more than he received, upofl

Account before Auditors, the Defendant tendet-'d his Law. Per Davcrs J. The Law lies ; for the
Statute of W. 2. which oulls the Law, is only for the Lord, and r.ot fir the Accountant; and yet bv
him the Defendant cannot wage his Law, becaufe the Plaintiff' was confell'd to account ; but Priibt was
clear that the Law lies, but the Defendant dar'd not demur. Br. Ley Gager, pi. 65. cites 58 H, 6. 6.

By this Aft the. Auditors are Judges of Reccrd, and therefore by Confequence in an Acfion of Debt for
the Arrearages of an Account before 2 or more Auditors, the Defendant jli.iU not ivnge his L.i<w z
Inft. ?8o.

And by the fame Confequcnce of Reafon, if the Lord be found in Surplufape upon the Account deter-
mined by the Auditors as an Incident to their Authority in an Aftion of Debt bnuij'Jit by the Bai!:ff

for thisSurplufige, the Lordjlj.t// not wapehis Law, becaufe by P'orce of this Aft (they being Jud 'ss

ofRecord) no Wager ofLaw ciu be allowed agiinft their Record. And fo was it adjudged in t!ic Ex-
chequer Chamber, as it is reported in 20 H. 6. S. but if the Account b; mide before one Auditor, this

is out of the Statute. 2 Inft. 5S0.

It
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It has been feveral Times rul'd in B. R. and alfo in C. B. thata common Bailiff cannot wage his

Law hat xhil it is other-z:;!fe of a Receiver ; PerWalmlley J.
to which the other Juliices alfcnted. J),

iS- b Marc. pi. 60. cites Mich. 41 & 45 £liz. Shcflicld v. Barnstield.

And tho' in Debt upon Arrears of Account before Auditors, they may commit the Bailiff to Gael, if

he be in Arrears, but vot the Lord for his Surphfr.ge ; for the Statute does not I'o extend. Br. Ley Gager,

pi 7 cites2oH.6 16. S.P. As to the Lord, zlnll. ^JJo.

In an Aftion of Account againft a Receiver for I ;s. 4d. or any other &»? «w(^cf 40 /. the: Sheriff \n

his County -Court Jlw// wt hold Plea of it; becaufe he cannot aflign Auditors, who(as has been laidjave

Judges of Record, and the County-Court is no Court of Record. 2 Infl 580.

By thefe -^"^ t^^y ^^ /o«»^ ^'» Arrearages upon theJccuitnt, all things [l^eing] al-

Words, if kw'd which ought to be allow'd,

\cittidL Surflufage, it is within their Authority, and therefore Parcel of their Record ; and fo in that

Cafe no Wager of Law lies. 2 luft. 580.
, ^ ,, , , . .,

But albeit the Auditors do difallow ajufl Demand, yet fhall he take no Averment or Advantage upon

thefe Words againft the Record of the Judgment of the Auditors ; for Judicium pro veritate accipitur,

& nemo ;,^tert contra recordum verificare per Patriam ; but/je has Remedy after by this Acl:, by a Writ

of £,v parte talis for his Relief. 2 Inft. 380.

^'ote,at the 'Their Bodiespall be arrejied.

Law the Procefs in Account was Summons, Attachment, and Diftrers infinite, by the Statute of Marl-

bridce a Writ of Monftravit de compoto was given; and here by this Branch the Body may be arrett-

ed ; and after by this Adt Procefs of Outlawry is given in Account, fo as after the Account determined

the' Body of the Defendant may be arrefted &c. 2 Lift. 380. 381.

The Power of the Auditors is to commit him to the next Gaol upon the Account ended, and the

Party found in Arrears is to be committed to the next Gaol immediately, and not by any mean Space. Br.

Account, pi. 6. cites 27 H. 6 8. S. P. For note the Words in Effect be iiuper compotum fuum

&c. arreftentur £c liberentur. 2 Inft. 381.
, . ,. , , ^

The Lord cannot commit the Defendant to Ward, as the Auditors may by the Statute; for

they have this Power only by the Statute ; but upon Account at Common Law before himfelf, the Lord

might have Debt of the Arrears. Br. Account, pi. 16. cites 45 E. 3. 14 8c 28.

This is in- Jnd by the Tejlimony of the Jtiditors they pall be fe»t unto the next Gaol

tended of the
of the King in thofe Parts, andjhall be received of the Sheriff'orGaoler,

Tho' it be wt in the fame County, for the Statute is in Nature of a Commillion ; and therefore this Word

f next) muft be purfued. 2 Inft. 381.
, c -a. . /- •

1 ».r

The Auditors muft make a IVarrant in Writing under their Seals to the Slienff, upon the fpecial Mat-

ter ; and thereupon the Shenft ought to receive the Accountant in Execution. 2 Inft. 381.

If 'Need re- jind imprifotted in Iron under fafe Cujiody^ and pall remain in the fame

K-"'
h^^ Prifon at their own Cojl, till they have f'atisjied their Majlerfully 0} theJr-

GaolJr could rearages.

not have
done by the Common Law, as by all our ancient Authors it appears. 2 Inlt. 581.

By this Claufe it appears, that hi;, that is fo imprifoned, mufl live of lis own. 2 Inft._ 381.

A Guardian in Socage cannot be committed to Prifon by Force of this A& ; for he is in Loco Parentis,

and this Aft begins with the Word (Servants) which is to be applied to Bailiffs, Chamberlains, and Re-

ceivers, and extends to all of them ; and therefore Guardian in Socage being no Servant, nor the Heir

Lord or Mafter, he is not by this Aft to be imprilbn'd. 2 Inft. 380.

By this NevertheUfs^ if any Perfon fo ccramitted complain that the Auditors have
Claule '^^^^ grieved him unjujtlyy charging him with more than he received, or net allow-

tartc talis " ^"S ^^'^ Expences or reafonable Disbiir/a/ie/jts,

given to the

Accountant, if the Juditors affign'd by the Lord either charg? lim de receplis qux non recepit, vel nonallo-

cando ei expenfas aut liberationes raiionablles, and this IVrit is in Xatiire of a Coriimiffwii to the Barons of the

Exchequer for that they are the Sovereign Juditors ofEngland to hear and audit the Account, 8c quod fiat

Juftitia partibus. 2 Inft. 38 1.

But this Writ lies not but where the Account is taken before Juditors affign'd by the lord ; for if there be a

Writ of Account brought, and the Court alligns Auditors, there lies no Writ of Ex parte talis ; for in

that Cafe he ought to (hew his Grief to the Juftices, and they ought to do him Jullice, and the Writ of

Ex parte talis is grounded upon this Aft, where the Lord alfigns Auditors, ainft. 381.

Jnd
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And Jiiid Friends that •:vtll take htm to Alaii/prize, to briii^ him lejore the 'i'lie Writ

harons of the Exchequer, he jhall be delivered. And the Shcnf jkall give
''^'^J'\

^^^S'-

KiWivledge unto his Majlcr^ that he be bejore the Barons at a certain Day, p'^'^j^^g

ivith the Rolls andT'allies, by '•jahich he made his Aecount, and in the Pre- 1:9. (F) is

fence of the B.irons, orfitch Auditors as theyJhall ajjign, the AccountJhall be C'-'>-->n' 'fhe-

nhears'd, and Ju/ice done to the Parties, fo that ij he be found in Arrear- jl"'"''!^
^p

ages heJhall be committed to the Fleet. wiids die

Scaccario

;

but it ou^ht to be Cor.tm B.ir^ribus de Scacc:irio, according to tliis Aft ; and that the rather bcauie the

Barons are the fovei-cif^n Auditors of England ; and herewith ap;ieesFleta. 2 Inft. 581.

Upon Sureties {ourci he fhall be at large to follow his Writ of Ex parte talis before the Barons ; but if

it be found that he was in Arrear.iges, he fhall be in Execution again. 2 Inft. 5S1.

' And if heflie hepall be dijlrained to come before the Jtijlices to tnake his ^^^ Marl-

Account, if he have whereof to be diflrained ; and 'inhcn he comes to the Court ^^^^^*
,

Auditors pall be afjignd, before whom, if he be found in Arrearages, and ^ >;[ jg
cannot fay the Arrearages forthwith, he Jhall be committed. And if it be Monftravit

* tcftified by the Sheriff that he is not found, he pall be calledfrom County to deCompoto

County until he be outlawed], andfich a Prifoncrjhall not bereplevifable. i^'^fs"
*

* Here is Procefs ofOutlaivry given in Account. 2 Inft. 981,

For further Explanation of this Statute See the feveral Divifions of this Head.

(S) Auditors affign'd by the Party. How. And their

Power.

I. TF I make J. S. my Auditor generally to take Accounts of all my Bailiffs

j^ and Receivers, he is not a ia^cxai^x. h-a(\\x.ox without a Patent ; tor

when a Man is made an Auditor generally^ he is an Officer, and an Offi-

cer cannot be without a Deed ; Per Periam J. and not denied by any.

Le. 219. pi. 301. iVlich. 32 & 33 Eliz. in C. B. in Cafe of Gawton v.

Lord Dacres.

2. But it a Bailiff^ or Receiver be accountable To me, it is as clear on the

other Side, that / may appoint one to be my Auditor to take the Account ai
him pro hac Vice by Herd

i
Per Periam

J. which Anderfon granted, and
not denied by any. Le. 219. pi. 301. in Cafe of Gawton v. Lord
Dacres.

3. But if he afterwards takes an Account of any by Force or Colour ofthe

faid Ifarrant without my Commandment, he is not a fufficient Auditor to

fuch Intent, either to take the Account, or to affefs the Arrearages, if

the Accountant be found in Arrear, or to make Allowance if he be found
in .Surplufage j Per Periam J. and not denied by any. Le. 219. pi.

301. in Cafe of Gawton v. Lord Dacres.

(T) Allowance by Auditors. Of what.

I. TAT Receipt of Money there Is no Co^s to be allowed &c, Br. Ac- *S.C cited,

X count, pi. 18. cites * 46 E. 3. 9. and adjudg'd'

Jowance Ihall be made a Receiver for Surplufage. 2Bulft. 2-S. Mich 12 Jac. B R Earl of Suffolk
V. Flovd-And Roll Rep. 87. in S. C S. P. Br Account, pi y, cites 4 H. 6 27. /;;„ j,, Ac„:nt
as Bailiff he fhall have certain ^:///.ci-,iwfj for his Labour.

X X 2 If
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i'-v. Dcctc, 2. ll iin Executrix v\ ill account ol die Receipts of the Tellator, iJ:e

pi. iz. cues Hj^ii i(. charged by Action ot Debt upon the Jrrears cf Account ol the Gouis
^^7~~

of the dcccafed i and yet A6tion of Account does not lie agaioll Execu-

fl'' „T?n . trix; and the Realbn ieems to be becaufe li;e took upon her Notice of
rnis, pi. ^u. n » 1 I r

cites S. C. Account. Br. Account, pi. 25. Cites 2 H. 4. 13.

Rf. Execi:- 3. In Debt, Executor ajjigned Auditors^ ivho found an Over-payment in

tor, pi. i5y. the ^eftator by 12. 1, by which the tiiuli[t' brought Dett againji the Execu-
citcs S.C. -.pj. and recover'd by Award 5 for tho' the Statute of V\ ellaiinlter 2.

does not give them Power to commit the Lord to Priibn as well as the

Pailili, yet by the Statute the Aurlitors are made Judges of Record;

and tlier'eloie the Executor charged per Judicium. Quod nota, and the

A\'rit was Detinct only. Br. Dette, pi. 182. cites 10 H. 6. 24.

Br. B.iilii^', ^. If a Bailijf pays Rent ijjumg out of the Manor ^c. which touch the
pl. lb. cites

j[.jj/,py of which he is Bailih, he ihall have thereof Allowance ; & e con-
^'^

tra if he pays the Debts of the Lord. Br. Account, pl. 88. cites 4 H. 7.

14. Per Kcble.

5. i?rt///;yo/i^Wiliall ha\e Allowance on his .Account, butnotBai-M of Goods. D. 1S3. b. Marg. pl. 60. Mich. 42 & 43 Eliz. Shefiield v.

Barnsfield.

6. It one becomes viy Baihff'of his own JVrong witliout my Appointment,

he is accountable to me, but 1 am not compellable to make him any Al-

lowance for his Expences about my Bulinels^ and ii I affign him an Au-
ditor he cannot make Allowance of luch Expences. Per Periam

J. Le.

219. pl. 301. Mich. 32 & 33 Eliz.. C. B. in Gale of Gawton v. Ld. Dacres.

7. The Plaintiff declared that he w&s, Bailiffzo the Defendant of certain

Manors.^ Receiver of certain Monies., and lo retain'd, ad diverfa negotia

procurandiini: And upon Account the Allowance was made unto him for

his Board-Wages, and other Expences in riding circa Negotia. And by An-
derfon thele Allowances fiiall not bind the Defendant ; for as Bailiff of a

Manor, no Expences Ihall be allowed unto him, but thofe which the

Bailiff has expended within the Manor. Le. 219. pl. 301. in Cafe of
Gawton v. Lord Dacres.

8. If I retain one to follow my Buline fs and give him Money to disburfo

in fuch Bulinefs, if he expends more than he received he does it without

Warrant, and no Allowance Ihall be n.ade him. Per /\nderfon and Wind-
ham. J.

Le. 219. in Cafe of Gawton v. Lord Dacres.

Ibid. The 9. In Account, the Plaintiif charged the L'efendant as Receiver of
Reponer 204 /. pur Aocount render. Before Auditors the Delendant_/^f-j;'^ f;^^? Z-/f

that' by^th"' /^^'^ disburfed the 204 /. to divers Perfons tn particular, by the Command rf

in'ueitwas the Plaintiff hrjifelf, and like-dcife 600 I. more, and fo prays Allowance of

found that this Surplufage. But per Cur. hefoall not be alioa'd thcSurplulage be-
50/. of the caufe he is charged as Receiver and not as Bailiff And Coke Ch. J. cited
faid ^04'- ^ £ ^^M a Receiver Ihall not have any Recompence/or his Travel^

%'hhcJn' but a Bailiff ihall. Roll Rep. 87. pl. 38. Mich. 12 Jac. B. R. Suffolk

Mf.nd, and (^Earl of ) V. Floyd.
the Defen-
dant prav'd th::t he mit;hc be fatisfied out of the 600 1. Surplu^'age ; but adjudg'd that it ITiould not, but
that the Plaintiff fhould recover ;ol. more, and that the Surplufage is nothing to the Purpofe. •

z Bulft 2-7. S.C. adjudg'd accordingly. And Coke Ch. J. cued i E. 5. i. I'hat if one be charg'd in an
.Action of Account as Receiver, and he pleads that he received it, and afterwards by his Command dif-

burfed the fame for him, he fliall not plead this in B^r of the Account, but it fhall be allow 'd him on
his Account before Auditors, and faid that this is very clear ; and the whole Court agreed with him
herein, and that the Defendant in the principal Cafe can have no Allowance for what he had disburfai

of his own He.xd, more than he received.

Ibid. 3S7. 10. In Account the Defendant confffed the Charge, hut alleged an Ai-
pl. 7S. JBur* lo-joance of a Haljpemiy expended. The Plaintiffdemurr'd ; it was objefted.

2riiriTlc
that the Demurrer was ill, and the Defendant y,^w//i/'^w /)r<^'W y«^^-

5. C. fays meut de Rejiduo ; to which the Court inclined. 3 Keb. 362. pi. 40. Mich,
that the' De- 26 Car. 2. B. R. Hemfell v. Thrale.
fendant

fliould have ccnfefi'd what was allow 'd and pleaded to the reft, and not plead a General Iirje.

M. The
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II. The ifw/tf generally taken tbat a Bailiff'Jl\ill be allo-j}'d Expeuccs

and SiirqUtfage in an Attion of Account, but not a Rccavcr holds true only

of -a bare Recerjcr, and as to him the Rcaibn is evident ; but where the

Nature of the I'hiug flje'uos that the Receiver nnjl be p:tt to 'Trouble and Ex-

fence the Rule is Iklfe. lo Mod. 23. in Caie ol BilJiop v. Eagle.

(Uj Procefs and Pleadings before, or alter Judgment to

Account.

I. r
I
1 HE Defendant was awarded to Account and Capias ad Cvnipiitaii-

\^ dtitn a'xardedy and the Defendant was taken by another Suit, by
which the Plaintiff' tn Writ ofj^ccoiint prayed that he remain for his Execu-

tion, and the Defendant faid that the Plaintiff after the Aivard was non-

Cuited in the Writ of Account ; and it was held that he * cannot be non- * See pi, i j.

luited after Judgment, for the Award to Account is a Judgment, but be-

caufe it was after the Vear and Day he was awarded to fue Scire facias,

and not to have him in Execution immediately. Quod nota. Br. Ac-

compt, pi. 37. cites 21 E. 3. 7.

2. In Account, the Defendant pleaded Acquittance, which wzs found -^"A ^o

falfe by Verdiif, by whicii the Defendant was adjudged to account, and Bro^kefays

" Capias ad Compntandum illued, and the Plaintiff died, his Executor
'this Book

brought Scire facias againll the Defendant to Account. Per Hill, the Writ that where

does not lie if he has not accounted, for otherwife by the Death of the Judgment

Thintiff the Originalpall abate i for in Writ of Account there is not '^
S'^^" to

other Execution, but that the Defendant fhall pay the Arrears, and there- there'!" /i&e

fore the Writ was abated. Br. Accompt, pi. 40. cites 27 E. 3. 32. Defenlmt
does not Ac-

cmnt in Faft by Force of the Judgment in the Life of the Plaintiff, the Executor fiial! not have Execu-
tion. Ibid. But Br. Exigent, pi. ai. cites 14 H. 4. l. that in Account it appear'd that upony«4^-
ment of Account the Plaintiff died he] ore Account made, the Executors had Scire Facias and Capias ad Com-
putandum thereupon, and Exigent upon that ; For nponCafias after judgment, E.\!?ct:tjhall ijfiie upon the

frfi Capias.- Br. Accompt, pi- 55. cites S. C. Brooke fays, and lo lee that this Nature of Judg-
ment (hall ferve, tho' the Defendant had not accounted in Fatt in tlic Life-time of the Plaintiff, and

notwith (landing that two Judgments are in Account, and he died before the lad Judgment. C^iiod

nota.

3. The Defendant in Account ofReceipt by other Hands Ibund A-Iain-

prife to he at the next Day, and the Clerks faid that they Ihould be niain-

prifed from Day to Day till the Inquefl was paffcd, and this was their

Courfe, and no other Courfe had been feen. And yet W'ilby commanded
to enter it as above notwithltanding their Courfe, and fo it was. Br. Ac-
compt, pi. 50. cites 24 E. 3 32. & 67.

4. Where a Man is awarded to Account this is fiot peremptory to recover

immediately, but then he iliall plead in Diicharge of the Account before

Auditors be the Plea in Bar of the Account tried by Verdict or Demurrer,

Br. Peremptory, pi. 8i. cites 29 E 3. and Fitzh. Accompt 128.

5. Account againfi a Bailiff, ihall be brought in the County where he

•was Bailiff, but againfi a Receiver it may be tn any County. F. N. B. 117.

(C) in the New Notes there (c) cites 30 £. 3. 20.

6. No Capias or Exigent lies in Account againfi a Guardian. F. N. B.

118. (A) in the New Notes there (a) cites 17 E. 3. 50. but if the Defen-
dant comes in by Capias he Ihall be put to anfwer ; lor it is only a Mif-
continuance. Cites 29 E. 3. 5.

7. A Writ appears in the Regifter that if a Man hs found in Arrearages if the De-
upon his Account, and the Party Plaintiff arrefis him in London for thefe fendant

Arrearages, then he ?«^r //^^ ^^

jehearfing the whole ".NIatct

1 ai L V J tcituii^ ciitcjt.s FJiiit iti i^unaun lUI LliClC iciKiauL

a IVrit in Chancery directed uiuo the Sherilf, ple^'f^i" B"*'",

tcr, commanding the Sheriff to detain and keep
l^'^Vda^iinft

m
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him, henia'.l in Prilon him who is lo arrelled, uniili he has fitiisfied and paid the Ar-
Iv/.w.nrfcd reara2;es.
to the t-ieet,

g^ -,^^^^ j^. ^^.pp-jg by ^^g fame Reaion, chat il: a Man brings Debt upon

^^'iiAYii^. ^ri'^^rnges of Jcconnt bcior^ Auditors, and has the Party airefted, tnac

(c) in the he floall have a iVnt out oi the Chancery rivio the Shenjfy to keep him nt

Nc-w Notes
py'ifojj until he has paid thofe Arrearages ; but I conceive this V\ ric does

there (b)
^ „oi:' {[iind in Law, that he Ihall be kept in Priibn --juitbout afijlveri fig unto

;""but liys, the Siitt commeticcd iigz\n[\ him. F. N. B. ii8. (C)
thdt if the n
Phi-.ntilf tlicre Ic.ivcs him without accounting, he may h^tve a Scire Fachu atr.iwff tie PUivti^, atid //

lU PLiintif tio'i »ot come at the Day, the Defendant jhall he r'limiJ'iM, and thereby the PUintirt has lolt

the Advantrf^e ot the judgment ; and per Anfham, of the Writ alfo. iS E. 2. A^.xount 12;. See i H.

-. I. buc it" he will not account, the Plaintiff may pray Judgment according to tlic Account. Cites 14

E. 3. Account icy.

9. He who is awarded to account, fivears that he ictll account well and

lawlully. Br. Accompt, pi. 10. cites 41 E. 3. 3. 9. Per Belk.

10. In Account the Plaintiff counted as againjl Receiver &c. The iJe-

fendant pleaded Fully accounted bejore &c. and the other e contra. And tt

wasfound that he had not accounted, by which dptas ad Computandnm was
awarded, and Exigent upon it, and the Shenlf retnrn'd Reddidit fe, and

the Defendant pleaded Acquittance after the Judgment i and the Plaintiff'

faid that Not his Deed; and upon this it was agreed that the Defendant

fhotildJJnd Mainprife in 40 1. And yet it may be that this is greater than

the Sum of Account. And per Bryteine Clerk, if he fails he Ihall lofe-

the Sum, which fcveral denied. Ev. Accompt, pi. 23. cites 50 E. 3. n.
If the PlMn- 1 1. In Account the Defendant came by Capias ttdcouipatandum, and was.
ti§\n Ac- awarded to account, and Auditors were a[Jigu'd to him, and an Hour^ at

m™«ft"/j/ w^'"^-^ ^^'^" ^"^ ^°"^ ^^^ Plaintiff' made Default, and the Auditors re-

the Nifi corded it i and Horton pray'd the Juftices that Nonfnit might be award-
Priiis, he e(j_ Per Markham, this cannot be ; lor if he had appear'd he could noc
cannot be

^^^.^ ^^^^^^ jjjg Declaration made before j but Horton faid that it the De-

for^Tud"- fendanc alleges any Payment or Tally, or Affignment made by the

mentto ac- Plaintiff, there the Plaintiff Ihall anfwer to it, which cannot be withouc
coutit -ivas his Prefence ; and after they agreed to account at another Day. Er. Ac-
C';S/'^°'^"^'P^-^7.cices3H.4.7.

he barr'd by . . , ^
hh Default. Qusere ; for by him where the Defendant is taken by Capias ad computandum, and the Plain-

tiff makes Default, he fhall be barr'd. Br. Account, pl.4i. cites 21 H. 6. z6. Per Brown. See pi. 3.

In Account the Defendant was adjudged to account, and were at IjJ]ie before .-fiiditors, and the Jury

ready to pafs, and the Plaintiff made Default, this is a Nonfuit to all the Attion ; for tho* he be adjudg'd

to account it hiiot fuch Judejnent as determines the Aiiion. Br. Account, pi. S;. cites I H. 7. 8 -

Br Account ul.6;. cites SC. by fome for Law ; but per Townfend, it a Man be awarded to account,

znd Capias ad computandum ijfues, and at the Day he comes, and the Plaintiff makes Default, he fhall be

nonfuited and vet after he fhall have Scire facias ad computandum, which will give Day to the Parties

attain. Br. Account, pi. 63. cites i H. 7. 8 S. P And he fhall have the Scire facias upon the firfl

fudirraent. Br. Scire facias, pi. 257. cites i H. 6. [7] i.——The Defendant was adjudged to account,

and a Capias iffued againft him ad computandum beft)re Auditors, at a Day certain ; ie appear'd and en-

ter'd into Jccount, and r.\\c Auditors aflffndthem to appear at another Day, at which Day ihc Plaintiff did

mt proceed. It was the Opinion of the Prothonotaries there can be Nonfuit in this Cafe, becaufe it is after

Judgment, but a Difcontinuance only fhall be enter'd, and his Sureties put fine Die ; and ifthe Plaintifl

w ill afterwards proceed upon the Acconnt, he fhall have a Scire facias upon this Record ad computan-

dum. And the Juftices awarded accordingly. Cro. E. 19. pi. 6. Paich. 25 Eliz. C. B. Anon.

In Account the Plaintiff may be nonfuited before the 2d Judgment. Refolv'd. Cro. J. pi. 14.

Mich. 12 Jac. B. R. S. P. Roll Rep. 85. pi. 3;. Per Coke and Doderidge. S. P. Arg. Cro.

E. 656. Mich. 40 & 41 Elii. B. R. cites 1 H. 7. z.

12. And the Defendant pray'd to he by Attorney, and could noc, buc

{h^llfind Mainprife. Br. Account, pi. 27. cites 3 H. 4. 7.

13. In Account, the Defendant pleaded Never his Receiver to render Ac-
count, and Jbund againft him, and Capias ad computandum, and this con-

tinued till he was outlaw''d, and taken and imprifon'dfor it in the Fleet^ and
Auditors aliign'd to him, and they were at Iffue, and the Auditors certified

the
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the Record betbre the Jullices, by which diverle Venire facias's were

awarded; and the Dcjcndant jonnd Surety in 200/. to appear in Prifon

every Day of the Plea ; and that if the Iffue pall be found againji him, to

render his Body to Prifon , and Procefs continued to the Nili Prius, and

tlicre the Iffue found for the Plaintif,^ who prayed his Judgment, and

further an Increafe, becaufe he was his Receiver 27 Years palV. And
Marlcham calt Writ of Error in Arreit oijudgment. Per Browne, he

ou'^ht to be demanded upon a Pain, and fo he was, and appear'd, by

which he was awarded to the Fleet till he made Gree of iS I. found by the

Jury, and 20 /. over jor Increafe. Br. Account, pi. 45. cites 21 H, 6. 26.

14. In Account the Defendant pleaded in Bar, which was lound againlt

him, by which he was awarded to account, and was committed to Vi'ard

to the Fleet ; and after 2 Filacers of C. B. were aliign'd him to be Audi-

tors to hear his Account, and the Delendant prayed to be by Alainprife,

and could not, becaufe a Judgment is given againfl him, and his Body in

Execution. Br. Account, pi. 3. cites 9 H. 6. 29.

15. In Writ of Account the Defendant 'was outlawed, and fued Charter

of Pardon, and had Scire facias agamjl the Plamtijf, in which they were

at Jffue, and had Nifi Prms, and the Dejcndantfound Bail to attend the In-

quejl, and at the 'D.iy xhQ Dejendant appear'd by Attorney, and the Jury
remain'd for Default of Jurors i and at the Day in Bani< Thorp pray'd

the Inqueft by Delault, and VS'rit to take the Defendant and his Main-

pernors, becaufe he did not appear in proper Perfon, and becaufe the

Record of Nifi Pritts made no Mention of the Sureties, nor of the Mainper-

nors fo that for Default of tuU Record they can record nothing of i:

;

therefore the Court held it for null ; and becaufe the Defendant appeared

in Bank in Perfon, and the Inquejl did not come, he had Day over by thejirji

Mainprife. Br. Account, pi. 45. cites 21 H. 6. 26.

16. If certain Perfons ought to account unto a Corporation, as if the King SeeF N. B.

grant to the honeft Men ot the Town of N. a certain Sum out of Things "9 CF)

which come to the fameTown to be fold, and there are Collectors toga- ^ ''

ther the fame who do fo, the King may grant a Commif/ion to certain Perfons

to inquire what Perfons have received fuch Sums, and to hear and determine

the Matter, and to hear their Accounts thereupon, and do in that Cafe as

Auditors jhall do, and he {ha.U fend a Writ unto the Sheriff' to return a Jury
before the fame Jullices at the Day &:c. which they appoint &c. to in-

quire thereof F. N. B. 1 14. (C)

17. In Account, after Judgment the Plaintiff fued Scire facias ad com- S. P. Br.

'putandum, and the Sheriff return''d Nihil, by which Capias ad computan- Exigent, pi,

dum was awarded, becaufe it was after Judgment; and fo fee Capias ^ ''g"^" '^

lies upon Scire facias after Judgment, where Capias was the Procels in the Hr, Procefs

Original. Br. Account, pi. i. cites 19 H. 8. 6. p], 2. cites'^
S. C. but

adds, that by the Prothonotaries thib is Covin.

18. After Judgment quod computet, if the Defendant betaken upon a

Capias ad computandwn, and bail'd pending the Attion before the Audi-
tors, and makes Dejault before them, Capias ad computandum de novo
ihall iffue; Per tot. Cur. and afnrm'd by the Prothonotaries. Le. 87.

pi. 189. Mich. 29 & 30 Eliz. C. B. Anon.

19. If the Bailiff be found in Surplufige in the Conclufion of the Ac-
count, the Auditor ought to enter Allocatur ftiper determinationem Computi
in Surplufagiis, fo muchfor fuch and fuch Expences allocatis allocandis upon
the next Account. But in this Cafe it appeared upon the Evidence, that
the Entry upon the Foot of the Account was, viz. AndJo he is in Surplufage upon
the Determination of this Account 26 1. But the Auditor being examined faid,

that it was not his Meaning to allow unto him fo much, but only to find and
exprefs the Certainty of the whole Account, andfo refer the Allowance ofit to

the Defendant to whom he was Auditor. And upon that the Court faid to

Yy the
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the jury, it' they believed the Auditor, that they fhould find againll the

PkiiuilF tor upon the Matter here is not any Account, and lo no Al-

lowance ^ for the Allowance, it it had been according to Law, ought to be

enter'd betore the Allocatur &;c. and iiach Allowance is as a Judgment ;

but here is not any Allowance, for the Auditor did refer the lame to the

Defendant. Le, 219. 220. pi. 301. Mich. 32 &: 33 Eliz. C. L'. in Cafe

ot Gawton v. Lord Dacres.

Win. 5.
20. Accompt againll

J.
S. as Bailiff for 100 1, the Defendant pleads

CUl)iVf t). Nez'nr his Bailiffs which was found agaitijl him^ and thereupon he was
<LUitliam.0, adjudg'd to account before Auditors.^ who having a[jign'd a Day ad coni-
Fdfcl). 19 nutandum, the Defendant made Default; whereupon it was adjudg'd

uaslioiden quod querens recuperet valorem bonorum pried (viz.) 92 1. 10 s. And
by Gaway this was aliign'd lor Error, there being no IVrit awarded to enquire cf the

and Fenner y^i^g Scd per Curiam, where the Defendant makes Detauk the Court
only pyeiem,

^^ order that the Plaintiff recover the Value as he had counted, but

Vid^'iwnt then the judgment ought to be fo, whereas here the 92 1. 10 s. is not as

ought to be he counted. And here Day being given him to Account he not being
given vyhich

pj-^jjent to take Conulancc thereot, and lo is condemned by Default with-
the Plamtift

^^^ js'oticc, and theretbre the 2d judgment was revers'd. Cro, E. 806.

of I buTsa pi. 7. Hill. 43 Eli^. B. 1^. ^\'illiams v. W hite.

ron Altham
. . .

e contra ; for the Court may in Difcretion give a kfs Sum.

21. In Account the 2^/ Judgment ijoas revers'd^ and the Jirfl leing with-

out Error, was ajfrnnd ; it was laid that a Capias ad comptitanduin Ihould

ilfue out of this Court to bring the Delendant to account. Cro. E. 806.

pi. 7. Hill. ^3 Eliz.. B. R. Williamsv. White.

S. C. Godb. 22. A IVrit ofError will not lie after the Jirft and before the fecond Jiidg-

258. pi. 356.
pif,ni_^ becaule the firlt Judgment is but an Award, and no final Judg-

^ ^'
^^c ment till he has accounted before the Auditors i and the Jirfi Judgment

5Fo^%! do<^s not determine the Original. Cro.
J. 356. pi. 14. Mich. 12 Jac. B. R.

afld S P accordinn-ly ; forthefirfl: Judgment is only a Conveyance, and the PlaintifFhas no Benefit till

he be fatisfied by"the' Award of the Auditors, becaule upon the Award the final Judgment Ihall be

„iven Cro. E. 656. pl.qi. S P. Arg cites 21 E. 5.^ -RollKep S4 pL 3 5- SlttOOD I). iJ^CDralff,

S C. accordingly ; but per Coke and Doderidge, it in Writ of Account the Defendant pleads in Bar,

and the Bar is ad'iudg"d good, the Plaintiff in ru-'hCale may have a Writ of Error immediately ; for

this Judgment is finat till revers'd. And if in the principal Cafe both judgments had been given, and

Error brought, and the firft is revers'd, the lafl is confequently revers'd alio; and lo if the lalt Judg-

ment be revers'd the firft Judgment alio ihall not Hand by itlelt, but lliall be revers'd alfo. Quod

nota.

23. In an A£lion of Account the Defendant was adjudg'd to account,

and Auditors were alfign'd. The Court was moved that they would order

to join fume Merchants to the Jttornies on either Side, to help them to ma-

nage the Account, becaule the Atcornies were not skillul in fuch Bufi-

nelies. Roll Ch. J.
laid we can make no Rule for this, but you may by

Confent advife with Merchants to afjiji you in drawing up the Accounts.

Styl. 388. Mich. 1653. Franklin's Cafe.

24. In Aftion of Account there was ^ Demurrer, and Exception taken

hecanfe he had notfewn the Particulars of what was difpofed of by the

Sale ; for it is not good tor a Fa6lor to lay, I have received fo much for

your Goods, but he ought to ihew the Particulars ; but Glyn Ch. J. faid

the Court ought not to intermeddle with their Accounts, becaule the

Auditors are ^Officers appointed by Statute, who ought to refufe cr confirm

them ; and he knew not by what Advice they had demurr'd in Account.

Hern faid that 2 Clerks of this Court are the Auditors, but if there be a

Demurrer upon the Pleadings, it ought to be tried by the Court. And

it was agreed to wave the Demurrer by Confent, and leave the Matter to

the Auditors. 2 Sid. 89. Trin. 1658. in B. R. Leger v. Amory.

=5. If
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25. Ifone comes in hy Habeas Corpus only to account^ he fliall not put in And though

iSpecial Bail^ and it" he does, it \s circiicous. Kcb 230. p]. 46. Hill. 13 ^pscial Bail

Car. 2. B. R. Towes v. Lewis. ^\- '" '"'=

inferior

Courr, vet

2.6. After Judgment quod computet, the Defendant came in on a Ca-
pias, and was committed to the MariLul, and hail'd. The Bail are an-
fvverable for the Account, the firfi Bail being only lor Appearance ; but
yezJball not he difchargd till the Party renders himfelj on the /irji Judgment.,
tho' a Capias had not iliued belbre the Bail can be charg'd, and yet the
Court would only order the Bail to be iiled, and leave the Party to his

Remedy according to the Condition of tlie Bail- Bond. Keb. 89. pi. 96.
Trin. 13 Car. 2. B. R. Towes v. Lewis.

27. The B.-zil entered into Recognizance, that if Judgment he quod com-
putet the Defendant pall appear, and if he makes Detauk the Plaintiff
ihall have Execution againft Body, Lands, and Goods of the Bail. The
Court afffgn'd a Day for his Appearance after Judgment quod computet, but
he made Dcfstult, and they not rendring his J5ody to Prifon, the Plaintiff

had Judgment Nili. Keb. 176. pi. 140. Mich. 13 Car. 2. B. R. Towes
V. Lewis.

28. In Accompt the Defendant moved for a farther Day to give his S. P. and

Accompt, thie Matter being relerr'd to Auditors, Per Twifden, The ']^''^
^^^l

Auditors mujl givefarther Day. And per Keeling, I'hey are Judges whe-
\ll^

^'^^'

ther the Delay is -wilful or not ; and if they find the Parties negligent, they [udges by
niuft certify to the Court that they will not account. Mod. 42. pi. 94. the Statute,

Hill. 21 & 22 Car. 2. B. R. Williams v. Lee. ^^'^ the

Court rejufed
to intermeddle. Sty. 464. Mich. 1655. Lc Gay's Cafe.

29. By ^AnniS, cap. i6. •5'. 27. which gives Aftions of Account againft

Executors and Adminiftrators of Guardians &c. and Jointenants &c.
Enacts that the Auditors appointed by the Court pall adminijler an Oath,
and examine the Parties, and for their Pains /hall have fuch Allowance as

the Court /hall adjudge reafonable, to be paid by the Party on whofe Side the

Balance pall be.

(W ) Declaration.

'RIT of Account was maintained by one, fuppojing that the De-
fendant was Receiver of the Money of the Plaintiff and the De-

fendant of every manner of Contract to their common Profit ariling &c. Thel.

Dig. 27. lib. 2. cap. 3. S. 12. cites 30 E. i Itin. Cnrnub.

2. Account as Receiver, and counted that he bailed to him 2 Tuns of I" Account

Wine to fell for him, and he received of J. 10 s. and oj IK las. and ofan- "^
R^'e'^^er

other the rep, and did net fljeiv by whofe Hands ike. and per Cur. he ought
^^^ H.ind's of

to fliew by whofe Hands in Account as Receiver, and // he cannot put it j. and K
in certain he may bring Writ of Account agatip him as his Bailip, and count "'"^ \ii. iy

of the Bailment of the Stulf to merchandize ; quod nota. And per Cur. *'',^

^''ff^'

it the Sum of the Receipt be 13 s. or other Sum under 40 s. yet the Account "{^^^.^^'^j^.""^

does not lie before the Sheriii ;
quod nota. And the Reaion leerrs to be and of me,

hecaufe a Sheriff' cannot ajign Auditors. Br. Accompt, pi. 14. cites 43 firft Matter

E. 3. 21. •i'^'r''''S

of the reft the Defendant was difcharj^'d, bccaufe it was uncertain Dr. Brirf, jil 4;: c'tcs^CE^ 7.

in
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In an Accompt agninfl tie Receiver, the Pl.iintifF rauft dccl.^re hy nvhofe Hands the Defendant i-eceiv'd

the Money, which he Hiall r.ot do in the Cafe of a B.vliff. Co. Litt. 1 7 2. a.

The Writ fliall he general, De temfore Cjiio jiiit Receplor denaricrum, -without faying hywhofe Hanili

;

but that muft be fiiewri in the Count ; but it is not fo if againit a Bailiff. F. N. B. i iS. (F)

3. In Account he counted that he baird to him certain Pots and Pails

of Silver tofell &c. and he fold them in Fairs and Markets, and received

of J. fo much &c. and by the Hands of another unbw-wn a great Stun &c,
and of that which was put in certain the Defendant was compelPd to

anfwer, and of the reft, which is uncertain, not. Quod nota. And fo the

Count good in Part, and in Part not. Er. Accompt, pi. 17. cites 46
E. 3. 3.

4. In Account the Plaintiff' counted that the Defendant was his Bai-

lill' of his Manor of D. in M. and had Care and Adminiflration of certain

Goods and Chattels, viz. Oxen, Beajls, and other Ifhings:, and it was
pleaded to the County becaufe he did not Jhew of How many Oxen &c.
& non allocatur, but the Count awarded good. Br. Accompt, pi. 5. cites

27 H. 6. I.

S. p. Thel, 5. Account by an Abbot of Receipt of 100 1. of the PredecefTor &Cc.

big. lib. I. by the Hands ot D. to render Account, and did notfiy of theGoods of the

"P-.17- pi;
Hoiife and Church; For an Abbot cannot otherwife have Property but to

9. ^tesHiU.
^j^^ ^^-^ ^jT

j.j^^ Houfe, and therefore this is implied, and D. by whofe

Account 57. Hands &c. was a Monk of the fame Houfe, and yet good. Br. Ac-
compt, pi. 49. cites 15 E. 4. 15.

6. In Account the flaintiiidecJar'd of Damages, and well^ and yet he

he Ihall not recover any Damages. Br. Accompt, pi. 64. cites '2 H.

7- 13-

And the 7. In Accompt by Executor of A. againfl the Defendant as Bailiff of A.
Court faid ^y. quacunque caufa S contraffu ad communem iitilitatem of the faid A. and

ver'^°m?f''^ o«£ W. P. of certain Merchandizes of the faid A. &c. Tho' the Demand
chievwis if was againlt the Defendant as General BailifFof one, when by the Plain-

one Tenant tiff's own Shewing he was Bailiff ex quacunque caufa ad communem
in common Qtilitatem oi 2, and that he Ihould have join'd the other in the Aftion,

have Ac-' Y" '^ ^"^^ ^^^^ S°°^' ^^°- -J' 4'°- P^' ^°' ^''^'^^- ^^ J'^^' ^- ^- ^^'^^
count, with- well V, Euitman.

out the
J J I

• n
other's joining, which perhaps the other would not do, and here is no Reptif^nancy m the Count ; and

Judgment for the Plaintift'. Roll Rep. 41 1 .
pi. 10. S. C

8. In Account againll Defendant as Receiver of Money., as Money of the

Plaintiff.) it was objefted that it was only Recital; and the Court held

it ill. 3 Keb. 425. pi. 26. Hill. 26 Car. 2. B. R. Jaggard v. Frip.

9. The Declaration was as Receiver between 1658 and 1673, without

any certain Time; but per Cur. this is well enough, and to fay viz. fuch

a Day, would be immaterial, and not traverfable. 3 Keb. 425. pi. 26.

Hill. 26 Car. 2. B. R. Jaggard v. Frip.

10. Account was brought againfi: Dclendant as Receiver., and fays not

by whofe Hands; belides he Ihould have charg'd him as, Bailiff'. Thi.s

would have been ill upon Demurrer upon the Declaration, but is cured

by judgment (7«o^ computet by Default. 2 Lev. 126. Hill. 26 & 27 Car.

2. JB. R. Burdet v. Thrule.

11. Account was brought by a prefcnt Church-warden againfi a for-

mer, as Receiver per A<fanus Parochianorum. This was held imperiect

and uncertain, and they Ihould have fet forth the particular Receipts of

the particular Perfons. See 11 Mod. 187. Bifhop v. Eagle.

12. Where the Condition of a Bond is to give a true Account upon
Requeft, and t\ie Party who is to give the Account makes up his Ac-
count, and makes a right Charge upon himfelf, but puts wore in bis Dif-

charge
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charge than he oughtj the Plaintiff cannot afjign the N'oa-paynicnt of the
Charge as a Breach, becaufe until the Account is agreed upon, on both
Sides, it is no Account. But the Breach mull be a(li'{n'd on the not giving

a true Account^ and then all the other iMutcers will lollow in Evidence.
L. P. R. 32. Anon.

(X) Pleadings. In Abatement of the Writ.-

I. XN Account the Writ was de tempore qno fuit Balliviis fans manerii Note the

\__ de N. and by his Count demanded Account but of 6 Beajts only, yet ^''''^ ^^^

adjudg'd a good Writ and Count. Thel. Dig. 83. lib. 9. cap. 5. S. 10. t^mtLluo
cites Mich. 4 E. 2. Accompt 113. fuu Baiu-

vus Ma-
rerii tie S Qp habuit Adminijlrathmm bononim &C if it be found tjuod habuit Adminijlratknem bomrum, al-

t!o' he be not Batliius Mar.erii, the Plaintiff fhall recover becaufe there is no other Writ. F. N. B. 116.

(Pjinthe New Notes there (^b) cites Kehv. 114.

2. In Account againft a Receiver, the Writ was Receptor denariurtim,

and the Count was that he received 100 Florins, Price each 45. &c. and
adjudg'd good. Thel. Dig. 83. lib. 9. cap. 5. S. 14. cites Mich. 6

E. 3. 281.

3. In Account againft a Bailiff, if the Defendant pleads as to Parcel that

he -was LeJ/eeJor Tears, and not Bailiff &c. it fhall not abate the Writ
but only for this Parcel. Thel. Dig. 237. lib. 16. cap. 10. S. 44. cites

Pafch. 18 E. 3. 16.

4. In Account, if the Count be cf Receipt, Parcel hy the Hands of the

Plaintiff, and Parcel hy another Hand, and the Plaintiff confe/fes that the

Defendant has not received any thing by another Hand, all Ihali abate.

Thel. Dig. 220. lib. 16. cap. 4. S. 12. cites Pafch. 28 E. 3. 91.

5. In Account againji one as Bailiff and Receiver, the Defendant /lAWt'^ Account

as to that for which he isjtted as Bailijf, that he was his Guardian in So- ^'g^inft/??-

cage, and not Bailiff; Judgment of the Writi but it was held that all
y^^^^^J^^^^

the Writ lliall not abate lor this Plea, but it fliall Hand lor the Receipt, .-jjus BaiUff

Thel. Dig. 236. lib. 16. cap. 10. S. 22. cites Pafch. 32 E. 3. Accompt «/ Mi Manor,

60. and lays fee 46 E. 3. 3. accordingly. therefore
- -T J J o J ought to be

impleaded as Bailiff, and not as Receiver, Judgment of thcWrit. Jnd ^ixUm. in Account as Receiver
it is a good ?lea that he was his Guardian in ^oi-'a^c, Judgment of theWrit ; for other'u.-ife he Jball be doubly

charg'd, and ib it was held by all the Jullices. Br. Account, pi. 74. cites iS E. 4. 3.

6. In Account againji a Bailiff and Receiver of 10 s the Defendant

confefs'd that he was Bliilijf and Receiver of 8 s. and the Plamtilf con-

fefsd that he received only 8 j. yet the VVrit lliall not abate ; but Auditors

were alfign'd. Thel. Dig. 237. lib. 16. cap. 10. S. 27. cites Trin. 41 E.

3. Br. 543. Quasre.

7. Account as Bailiff and Receiver in K. The Defendant faid that * S. P. con-

there are 2 K.'s in the fame County, and none without Addition, * &: non "'•' '" Ac-

allocatur. Contra in Account as Bailiff 21 H. 6. 23. And the Plaintiff ^"^^^j^;'^^^^^

counted in K. of Skirk, by which the Defendant pleaded it to the Count, AfUm Br.

not warranted by the Writ, & non allocatur. Br. Account, pi. 15. Brief, pi.

cites 44 E. 3. I. 66. cites

Accouut as Bailiff of hit Manor of the Vills of K. H. and B. and alfo that he was his Receiver of his Money
in the County of E. Port, demanded Judgment of Writ ; for there are in the fame County 2 f'tils of K. -uiz,.

Over-K. and Nether-K. and no Vill of K. ivitkoiit Addition only, prill ; and tiie otiicr would not maint.iin

rhc Writ bv which the H'^rit was abated in to'.o, and nut for the Parcel i\i K onlv ; I'uod nota, Br. he-
Z i compt,
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^pt, pl7'44. cites 21 H. 6. 21. ^ S. P. Br. Additions, pi. 55. cites S. C. Br. Brief, pi. 18;.

cites S. C.

8. Account agalnft a Feme as Receptrix denar of the Plaintiff, by the

Hands of J.
N. who demanded Judgment of the Writ; for Receptrix

is not Form; and upon good Argument the SV^rit was awarded good
;

and notvvithftanding that it was not the Form, yet when it palies the

Chancery they Ihall hold Plea in Bank thereupon. Br. Accompc, pi. 43,

cites 19 H. 6. 5.

9. In Account againji Defendant as Bailiff, he pleaded that he is Guar-

dian in Socage to the Flaintiri', he being under 14, and pew'd that the

Plaintiff's father was feifed of Bl. Acre tn Fee, and To he as Guardian &c.

and concluded Judgmentft Ati to. The Plaintiff replied that his Father

died feifed of a Copyhold in Fee, which is the fame Land &c. but did fiot

pew that it was Socage Land, nor of whom it was held, and therefore was

niov'd not to be good, to which Coke Ch. J.
agreed. Roll Rep. 104. g

pi. 44. Mich. 12 Jac, B. R. Anon.
_ |

10. And it was infilled that the Defendant being charg'd as Bailiff,

and he pleading that he is Guardian in Socage, and concluding Judg-
ment li Aftio, is not good ; for the Plea being to the Writ, hzpoula have f

concluded Judgment of the iFrit, and that fo is 49 E. 3. 9. 10. Quod fuic |

concelfum per Coke. Roll Rep. 104. S. C. I

11. In Account the Death of any of the Parties kfore the 2d Judg^ \

nient Ihall abate the Writ. Cro. J. 356. pi. 14. Mich. 12 Jac. B. R.

Refolved.

See (L) CM) (Y) Pleadings. Where one is charg'd as Bailiff or
^^^

or Receiver.

When the

Plaintiff

i,TN aWrit which fuppofes that de T'empore quo fait Receptor denariortm,

riamun
J[^

the Defendant fhall not fay that he hath accounted from fuch a
charges the

'j'jj^g to fuch a Time, but ought to pew for what Things he hath ac-

as Receiver counted. Contra where the Writ is a Tempore quo fuit Balltvus. F. K
from fuch a B. 117. (D) Marg. in a Note cites 3 E. 3. Account 61.

fuch a Time, he muft anfwer that precifely, or otherwife Judgment will be given for the Plaintiff.

Raym. 57. Mich. 1 5 Car. 2. B. R. Souchcot v. Rider.

S. P. Br.
2. Account, and counted of a Receipt by the Hands of J. N. The

pl"-Tates Defendant faid th-iz Never his Receiver l?y the fame Hand, Prifl &c. and a

10 E. 4. 8. good Iflue, tho' it may be intended that he received by the Hands of
PerChocke, W. S. but if it was by the Hands of the Plaintiff, then he iliall wage
which was

j^is Law, and contra here, and theretbre he fhall have Traverfe to the
agreed.

j^ands of J. N. Nota, by Award. Br. Accompt, pi. 50. cites 24 E.

3. 32. & 67.

3. Account of Receipt by the Hands of J. N. Never his Receiver hy

the Hands of J.N. prill, is a good Ifiue, and not pregnant. Br. Nega-
tive, pi. 27. cites 29 E. 3. 35. 36.

4. In A6lion of Account the Defendant faid .^tod plene computavit be-

fore A. and B. and the others e contra ; and it was found that he accounted

before B. only, and yet the Plaintiff was barr'd, tor the Eff'eff isif the De-
fendant has accounted or not, and it is not traverfable before what Perfons

he accounted. Br. Traverfe per &c. pi. 371. cites 30 E. 3. 5. and Fitzh.

Judgment 141.

5. Account againft J. S. one of the Companions of Mayl-hall, and counts

that he was his Receiver, it is no Plea Per Mombray, that he is not of

the



Account. I7P
the Company ofthe Mayl-ball, becaufe id's of his own Receipt, and noc

by the Companion, and yet the Surplus lliall not abate the \V'rit, as it

feems there. Br. Nugatioh, pi. 12. cites 38 E. 3. u,^.

6. Account againft the Defendant, as Receiver for 7 Years to merchaH'
dize^ and that m that 'tune he received 10 /. by the Hands of A. B.TheDe-
Jendant [aid that Fully accounted before ftich Auditors fuch a Day^ which
•was the s^^ rear of the 7 /ears, and the Plaintiff'travcrs'd it, -m^ found
with the Plaintiff, and he piay'd Judgment, and v/ as compel I'd to re-

plead, becaufe he could not liilly account 2 V'ears before tlie End of
the 7 V'ears, for he/A?// accmnt as well oj the Increafe as ofthe Sum, which
cannot be within the 7 Years. Quod nota. Br. Account, pi. 41. cites

7H.6.5.
'

7. In Account, thePlaintiiffow/ff^/ that be zvas his Receiver of 20 /. ly

the Hands ofJ. C. from Eafier till Michaelmas Rolfc demanded Judg-
ment of the Count ; for J. C. by whofe Hands &c. died at Whitfuntide,

which is before Michaelmas. Et non allocatur^ for it may be that he re-

ceived all the 20 1. after Ealler, and before WHiitfuntide. Quod nota,

the Count awarded good. Br. Account, pi. 42. cites 8 H. 6. 32.

8. Account as Receiver, the Defendant faid that he deliver d tt to him to Account a-

deliver over to J. S. -which he has done, and a good Plea without traverftng ^'^'"'^ ^- *'

the Receipt:, for he confeffes a Receipt accountable, in cafe that he had ^'^'XTl!"**
not deliver'd itover. Br. Traverfe per &c. pi. 296. cites 22 H. 6. 49. -e'ceiveduto

o T-ii n ^ detiilr over

to J. N. Khich he had done. Judgment &c. The Plainf'fff.ud, tLm after the Receipt and before the Bail-

ment he required him to re-bail to him. And by the belt (Jpiiiion this is a fjood Replication, and the Bar
is a good Bar of Account, as well as in Difchargs of the Account before Auditors, if he delivers it

over ; for then he is not accountable to the Bailor
;
and fo he was never accountable but condirionally.

And J.
N. may have Account againft the Defendant by the firft Delivery to the Defendant. Br. Ac-

compt, pi. 35 cites 1 E. 5.2.

9. In Account, the Plaintiff counted that the Defendant was his Bai-

Jift of his Manor of D. in M. and was his Receiver of his Monies, viz-

fo much by the Hands of fuch a one, and fo much of another by 4
Years ; by which the Defendantfaid, that as to fo much ofthe Money be-

fore fuch a Day he had fully accounted before the Plaintiff hunfelf, and as to

the reft Never his Receiver to render Account ; and becaufe he did not fhew

of how much of the Money he accounted, therefore ill ^ by which he faid

that he received fo much before fuch Day, of which he has fully accounted Sc:
and to the rcj- Never his Receiver, ut ante. Br. Account, pi. 5. cites 27
H. 6. I.

10. Account as Receiver, the Defendant faid that he accounted Irf/.re the Br. Account

Plaintiff himflffor thefame Sum the \fi Day of April, abfque hoc that he pi 7 5. cites'

was his Receiver after; and no Plea Per Cur. for it does not go but for ^- ^
this Time only, and not for the Time before, or it may be that he re-

ceived fuch a Sum divcrfe Times before, and lo he ought to traverfe before

and after. Br. Traverfe per &c. pi. 309. cites 21 E. 4. 66.

11. Account oi Goods delivered to merchandize, the Defendant faid that

at another 'Time the Plaintiffbrought Writ of Detinue of the fame Goods, and
counted upon a Bailment to re-bail; and the Defendant waged his Law, and

made his Law, by which the Plaintiffwas barr'd i J udgment li Aclio, and a

good Bar Per Brian ; ior if it be bail'd to re-bail, it can't be to mer-

chandize, theretore the one is contrary to the other. And contra Catesby j

for by him it is a good Eftoppel, but no Bar. Quaere inde. Br. Ac-
count, pi. 84. cites 2R. 3. 14.

12. Debt by the Dean of P. upon Obligation, upon Condition that

whereas the Defendant was Receiver of all the Rents of the Dean and
Chapter of L. if he render Account to the Dean and Chapter afinually

during his Office, that then &c. and faid that the Dean made A. Receiver of
two Tenements in L. Parcel &ic. and {o difcharg'd him. Judgment &c.

And
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And per Townfend and Brian
J. this is no Plea, becaufe he does not an-

pwer to the Re/idiie of the Receipts; lor the Condition is lor the Advantage
of the Obligor, and therefore a Difcbarge oj Parcel is not a Dilcharge of

- the whole. Contra where it is in Advantage of the Obligee, therelore
he ought to perlbrm the reft. Br. Conditions, pi. 128. cites 4 H. 7. 6.

13. If a Defendant be cbarged as Rtceiver Ly Indenture^ he Ihall not be
admitted topkad that he -ji'as not Recerotr. Brounl. 25. in Cafe of Wii-
luughby V. Small.

(A. a) Pleadings. Suppofal of the Writ travers'd.

Br. Travel- Te
^- A Ccount againft Receiver, who [aid that he rece'fSd to deliver to TV.

per &c. pi. jr~\. N. ivhich he has done, ahfqne hoc that he was his Receiver to ren~

125. cites dcr Account , And per Jenney, Chocke and Moyle, his Traverfe is reptg^-
^- nam ; for if he does not deliver it over, then he is accountable, for the

lirlt Matter is a good Bar without the Traverfe, (^od nota. But if he

fays ahfqtie hoc that he was his Receiver in other Mdnuer, it is a good Tra-
verfe

;
quod luit concelfum. Br. Account, pi. 54. cites 9 E. 4. 15.

2. In Account againji Guardian in Socage, it is no Pka that the Ancejlor

held ofhim in Chivalry, without faying abfqae hoc that he held in Socage.

Br. Account, pi. 80. cites 10 H. 6. 7.

3. Where an Account was brought againfi one, fiippojing the Receipt nf

2.00 Marks hy the Hands of J. P. and R. C. the Detendant Qas to 100

Marks') pleaded that he received it by the Hands of J. P. tantam, without

that, that he received it by the Hands of J. P. and R . C. and as to the other

100 Marks, he received them jrom the Hands of R.C only, without that that

he received by the Hands of J. P. and R.C. and there it was doubted whe-
ther it be good or not. Godb. 43. pi. 50. iVlich. 28, 29 Eliz. B. R.
cites 10 E. 4. 8. Fitzh. Account 14.

4. Ifan Account be brought i2_^^/»/? 2, and one pleads that he was his fole

Receiver, and has accounted l^ejore fach an Auditor, if the Plaintiff np/ztj

unto his Bar, he ihall abate his \V rit, becaufe the Receipt is fuppoted to

be a joint Receipt ; and it is not like a Praecipe quod reddat againlt 2.

Godb. 43. pi. 50. Mich. 28 & 29 Eliz,. B. R. cites Fitzh. Account 14.

5. Account againil one as Guardian in Socage to the Plaintiff for fuch a

Manor held of C. in Socage, and that the l^efendant received the Profits

till 14 Tears ofAge of the Plaintijf. Th.e DL-fendanty^//^/ that theLandwas
held of thefaid C. in Chivalry, and not in Socage ; Prilt. And after becaufe

he did not jultify the Action he amended his Plea, and faid that the Land

was held of C. in Chivalry, and he as Servant, and by his Command feifed

the Ward of the Land and Body, abfque hoc that it was held in Socage,

upon which they were at llfue ; but by leveral the lirlt Plea was fulHcient.

Br. Account, pi. 76. cites 22 E. 4.5.

6. 'Two were charged in Accompt as Receivers, one cf them pleaded that

be never was Receiver, without travcrling that he and his Companion were

Receivers ; and Clench and Suit J.
held it well without Traverfe. Godb.

43. pi. 50. Mich. 28 & 29 Eliz. B. R. Anon.

2 Le. 194. 7- In Account againft the Defendant as Bailiff' of his Shop, ctiram ka-

pl. 245.t>. G. bens t? Admimjlrationem ionoriim ; the l_)etendant anjwcr'd as to the Goods
in totidem hutfaid nothing to the Shop ; this being moved in Arrelt of Judgment, the
Verbis.

better Opinion was that he ought to have anfwer'd to all. Godb. 55. pi.

69. Mich 28 & 29 Eliz. Gomerfall \. Gomerlall.
Yelv^iTi-

8. Cafe for that upon an Account between them, the Defendant vv.-is

a^cSrdiDRly ^^""^ i" Attear, and promiled to pay &c. The Defendant pleaded and
^

cc/jfl/id
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confefed the Acounf, and that he was jouiid in Arrear accordingly^ hut that R'Jift- '6.

he gave Bond to the Plamtift Jor the fnine^ abfqm bcc that they afterwards ac
J'fjp^g

counted, proiit &c. I'he Court held that the Account which was the
*;_ ^l ^^^ .

Ground of the Promife was well tr;iverfkble ; and Judgment lor the De- judgment

fendant. Cro. J. 234. pi. 4. Hill. 7 Jac. B. K. Dalby v. Cooke. accordingly

9. Debt upon Bond, condition'd that H. as Receiz'cr, poiild account and P*^""
'*^'^- ^*^'''

pay to the P/aintiJf' 6ic. all Rents -which he fljonld coliett &c. The IJclen-

dant H. pleaded Ferjorinance generally ; ihcVVdmu}^ replied that he had re-

ceived 7000 /. "Which he had not paid. The Defendant rejoin d, that bene

& verum ell he had received 500 /. and no more, •whereof he had given a true

Account to the Plaintiff", and paid 30 /. the Balance ; and upon Demurrer

to the Rejoinder, it was objected, that becaufe the Condition was \nfcve~

ral Parts of it in the Disjnnifivc, the Plea of Performance generally was

not o-ood ; and that Delendanty/wr/A/ have pojittvely alleged he had received

500/. and given a true Jcconnt thereof^ abfqiic hoc, that he received^ 7000/.

or any more than 500 1. And adjudg'd accordingly lor the Plaintifti Lutw.

579. Hill. 9 W. 3. Dulce of Bolton v. Clarke.

(B. a) Adions after Account made, and Pleadings.

I, TTN Debt upon Arrears of Account, the Defendant tender''d his Law,

JL and prayd that the Plaintiff he examined, by which he was exa-

mined, and it was found that it ties m Account, and the Defendant [aid

that he accounted for Rent due upon Arrears of a Leafe abfque hoc, that he

made other Account, -.ind a good Plea. Br. Dette, pi. 181. cites 10 H. 6. 20.

2. In Debt upon Arrears of Account bejore Auditors, the Defendant plead-

ed I-'ayment in another County ^ Judgment 11 Aflio. And per Fortefcue and

Pafton this is no Plea without concluding. Ami fo Nihil debet. Br. Dette,

pi. II. cites 20 H. 6. 16.

3. In Debt upon Arrears of x\ccount, the Defendant faid that Nihil debet

Mudo ^ Forma, and gave m Evidence that no fuch Account "was. And New-
ton faid for Law to the Jury, that this is a good IHue and good Evidence.

Br. Dette, pi. 14. cites 20 H. 6. 24.

4. Debt upon Arrears of Account, the Defendant faid that after he had

accounted before Auditors, they a Month after committed him to ward Jor the

fame Arrears, and fo in Execution
; Judgment &c. And per Judicium no

Plea ; for the Power of the Auditors is to commit him to the next Gaol
upon the Account finilli'd, and the Party found in Arrears is to be com-
mitted to the next Gaol immediately, and not by any mean Space i and

fo by Judgment the Plaintilf recover'd his Debt and his Damages
i quod

nota 5 Br. Accompt, pi. 6. cites 27 H. 6. 8.

5. In Debt, the Plaintifl' counted that the Defendant afflgtid to him Au- Br. Dette.pl.

ditors A. and B. before whom he accounted from the time that he was Re- i'^ '^^^^

ceiver of the Money, viz. by the Hands of ^. and S. before which Auditors there it is

the Defendant was jotind in Surplufage in the Sum in Demand. Per Moyle that Debt

J. for Bailiff of a Manor who is in Surplufage, fuch Action lies clearly ;
''^^ f"'' bai-

lor he is to do things of Expenccs, and to pay and receive, and to have "'' ^'^'

Allowances. And the fame Law where he is his Receiver to merchandize, o-ainft the

which is fometimes in Gain and fometinies in Lofs ; but of a Receiver of a Lord of a

certain Sum to render Account, there he is not bound to do any Labour, Surplufage

Expences nor Cofts, and therefore there hcfhall not have fuch Atlun o/"*^"" ^^J
Surplufage ; for this is his Follys which Prifot agreed. Br, Accompt, pi. Auditois

°"^

92. cites 38 H. 6. 5+ where !ie

lias pai.i

roore for the Lord than he has received. But 2 Bulfl. 27-;. 2;8 \\ v.as adjudg'd contra to what is

A a a iibovc,
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above, and accoi-ding to Br. Accoiiipt, pi. 62. Midi. lijac. B. R. Su :ulk ',£arl) v. Floyd.- .Roll.

R. 8-.S. G

6. Jnd where a Man is Receiver of ico /. per Ann. ly dh'erfc Hands^ and
is in Surplufage, there ht Jball have Debt againjt the Lord. And contra

where he is Receiver to receive a certcun Sum, and net retained as a Receiver

in his Sirvice, note a Diflercnce by w hich the Dciendant palled o\ er and

pleaded Nihil debet. Br. Accompt, pi. 62. ciccs 38 H. 6. 5.

7. In Debt hy a iMayor and Ccnimonalty ogainji .an Executor upon Ar-

rcaiai^es of Account, he need not /heifj in cne Count that he was Mayor
at the tme ofthe Auditors aj/ign'd. Thel. Dig. 87. lib. 9. cap. 7. S. 20. cites

12 E. 4. 10.

S. liDebt\s hroaght iipou Arrearages of Acccn.pt found I efore Anditcys^

it is not a good Plea to lay that he gave a Bond to the J-'/aintiJf Jor the

fame Duty, becaulethe Debt was not changed by the Obligation. D. 51.

pi. 14. Mich. 33 H. 8.

9. In Debt lor Arrears on Accompt, the .Defendant pleaded that before

the Accojnpt the Plaintiff oj his ozvn Urong iinpnjcned him, and then afjig-nd

Auditors to him in Prifoii, and lb the Accompt was made by Diircfs. It

was holden a good Plea by the Juitices oi both Benches. 4 Le. 91. pi.

188. Pafch. 25 Eliz. the Earl of Northumberland's Cafe.

It lies of 10. An A6tion upon an Inlimul Compucaliet doth not lie /or Rent fa-
Rent and a ]onc') due and in Arrear, for the Rent demandable is certain i but it' the
Legacy. Cro. Rent be behind , and there are (alfo) other things mi.x.'d with it, for

^'B°rd
^^^^ which the A£lion is brought, then an Afiion upon an Inlimul Ccmputaf-

fet may be brought for both of them together, becaufe it is uncertain upon

the whole Matter what is due to the Plaintil.K L. P. R. 30. cites Trin.

1651. B.S.

1 1. Note, at this Day the common Declaration upon an Inlimul Comp.
is to fiy that the Plaintiff and Defendant luch a Day, Year and Place, /«-

Jimtil inter fe conipiitavertint de diverjis dcnarioriiiii fitmrnis per ipfiun the De-
fendant eidein the Plaintiffpr^^//?(;^ ibidem debit' S ififohit. ex/Jen. ^faper

couipoto illo idem the Delendant adtitnc 13 ibidmi inventus jttit in Arrera-

giis erga eundem, the Plaintiff in {o much predilioque defendentejic in Arre-

ragiis invent, exijien. adtunc i3 ibidem conjideratione inde fiiper fe ajjiimpfit

&c. L. P. R.I 18.

12. The Plaintiff mult in his Declaration lay the very Day of the Ac-

count, a'.dSmw agreed upon by both Parties to be due, otherwife the Plain-

tiff will be nonluited. L. P. R. 118.

(C. a) Account in Equity. In what Cafes, and againft

whom.

I A Creditor of a Delinquent in the Time of the Great Rebellion, pur-

Jl\^ chas'd the Delinquent's EJlate ofthe 7'ruflees under the then Govern-

ment lor Sale thereof; and upon the faid Purchafe the Debts due from

the Delinquent to the faid Purchaler were allow'd him, and he paid the

Refidueonly. The Delinquent, after the Reltoration, brought a Bill

againft the Purchafer's Executor for an Account. The Defendant otier-

ed to account, if Plaintiff would pay the Debt and the Purchafe-moiiey.

The Lord Keeper declar'd, that if Defendant's Counfel had not ofter'd

it, he would not have order'd an Account, all Monies received ly the

Projjts being pardoned by the Ati 0/ Oblivion. Chanc. Cafes 172. Trin. 22

Car. 2. Stowel v. Long.

2. Account
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2. Account by ^firft Mortgagee bifids the After-mortgagees, tho' nei- ?-P' accord-

ther of them are Parties to it, unlefs there is Fraud or Collulion. 2 u^'^i ^"^

r;, _, ^ „ . /-^ ' . traud and
Chanc. Cafes 32. fnn. 32 Car. 2. Anon. Collufion

charg'd in .

the Bill be anfwcr'd, and the Bill not fpecifying any Particulars a'; it ought, it fliall be fufScient if the

Fraud and CoUufion be denied ; Per Ld, ClianctUor. i Chanc. C^les 299. Trin. 29 Car. 2. Needlei'

V. Dibble.

3. If one in his Anfwer fwears that what he received he received as a But where

menial Servant ^ and hath paid it over to his Alajlcr^ Ik; Jliall not be put to '"
^ 7 °^

account again, but he ought to difclofe this .Matter in iiis AnlWcr. Vern. j,,^ £)if.

136 pi. 127. fliJI. 16S2. Anon. overy of
JJ^ney re-

ceiveA by Defendant on the Behalfof one tvho became Bankrupt, he (-.leaded that he received ic only as a me-

nial Servant to the B.inkrupt, and had accounted tor it to him already, and that the Commijjioners badal-

reaily examined him on Interrogatories, the Pica wa.'; overruled. Vern. 9;. pi. St. Mich. l6b'2. Wan;-

Ihfte V. Bedford 2 Vent. 3 58. Anon. S. P accordingly, and S.C. Abr. Equ. Cafe.'; 6. pi. 5.

ciics S C. but fay.s Qvi^re wljethcr there were notCircumli-in^'e.> of p'raud in this Cafe, or a Combina-

tion between the BankruDt and Servant. -And on Exccprions to a Rlaftcr's Report reporting the

Defendant's Anfvver infurticient. Lord K. North declared rhat it was fulScient for a Servant cr Jppren-

the,in Anfwer to a Bill for an Account, to (ay in general, That wliatevcr he received was by him re-

ceived aud laid out again by his Mailer's Order. Vern. zoS. pi. 204. Mich. 1633. Potts v. Potts.

4. Three Part-owners ofa Ship. One rcfns'd to fit her out to Sea, and

the others do it without his Confcnt. The Ship is Inji in the Voyage. Per

Cur. The Lofs Ihall be equally born by all 3 ; ibr he that did net confent

would have been equally intitled to a 3d Part of the Freight, and fioiild

have had an Account here of the 3d Part 0/' the Profits of the Voyage. Vern.

297. pi. 291. Hill. 1684. Strelly V. VVinibn.

5. T. having lent Sir D. T. fevcral Sums of Money, anwinting to 600 1.

Sir I). T. by Indenture bargains and fells a \6th Part m a Ship, and by a De-
feazance it was dedard that this Aljignmcnt was made to the Intent that

the Plaintiff out of the Earnings of the Ship, fionld pay himfelf the Sum of

600 /. and after fuch Payment [Jooiild account to Sir I). 7"- of the Earnings ;

but there was no Covenant in the Defeazance to pay the Aloney. Afterwards

the Ship luas loft, and the Plaintirf brings a Bill aguinll the Executrix of
Sir D. T. to have Satisfaclion for this Debt due from the Tellator. The
Defendani: by her Anfvver denies AlTets prster to fiitisfy Judgments and
Debts b\' Specialty. Decreed that the Delendant account for the Eltate

of the Teltator, and the Plaintili'to account for what Money he had re-

ceived out of the Earnings of the i6th Part of the Ship, and to be allow-

ed 'what Sums he expended m fitting out the Ship, tho' Ihe happened to be

call: away in the 2d Voyage. MS. Rep. Mich. 12 Ann. in Cane. Tyr-
rell V. Lady Thomas.

6. Where there was no 'Truji nor Infant in the Cafe, nor any Entry made
by the Perfon intitled to the Rents and Profits in the Life-time ofthsPer-

fon taking them, the Court refuled to decree an Account of them. 2 Vern.

724. pi. 640. Mich. 1716. Hutton v. Simpfon.

7. If feveral Executors are filed in Equity, and one admits Affcts, this

Ihall not prevent the Creditor Plaintiff from fuing the others, who may
have polfels'd themlelves of Part ot the Elhite, and ought to be refpon-

fible, and the other who admitted Aifets, might vet not have anv, nor

any Eilate of his own^ Per the Mailer of the Rolls i and therefore or-

dered all the Executors to account for what thev refpeclively have in

their Hands of the Teftatrix's perfonal Eilate, or the Produce thereof 2

Wms's Rep. 145. Trin. 1723. Norton v. Tuivill.

8. 7«;o Perfons agreed tor the Piirchafe oi'znEflate in Mnieties betH'een

them, which Eilate was fabJeiJ to feveral Ineumbrances, which were to be

difcharg'dotitofthe Purchafe-money ; one of them had Abatements nude to

him hy fome of Incumbrancers, of feveral Sums due for Intereii-, and
o:her-
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otherwife, which they, in Conlideration of Services and Fjiendfliip,

agreed Ihould be to bis cwn Ufe ;
yet on a Bill brought tor an Account of

the Rents and Profits, the Court would not allow him the Benefit of

thefe Abatements, exclufive of the other, but held that he mull account

for them, the Purchafe being made for their equal Benefit, and on a mu-

tual Trtift between them. Abr. Equ. Cafes 7. Trin. 1728. at the Kolls.

Carter v. Home.
9. After an Attormfs Bill had been tax'd by the Prothonctary ot the

Court of C. B. upon an Account, he lh:ill be alloivd tojue in Equity for a

neiv Jccount there upon a Suggejlion that he was allowed on the Account

bv the Prothonctary kfs than he ought to have been. Comyns's Rep. 612.

pi. 263. Hill. II Geo. 2. in the Exchequer. Osbaldilton v. Crofs, Cro-

o-er and Chancy.

(D. a) Account. In Equity. When, and from what

Time. And how.

Quaere if I- HP H E Couufee of a Statute fliall not account according to the

thisisnota _|_ true, but according to the extended Value, and alio for the

Notaofthe whole Statute ; and if the Conufceis fatisfied by the extended Value the

^^T'^i'd Conufor Ihall recover 5 or if the Conufor will pay down the relt of the

""0
^S

p' Money which is behind, with Damages, he Ihall alfo recover ; but if the

Iby Hale Ch. Conufor will fue the Conufee in a Court ofEquity, then he ihall bring him
T. who af- jQ account for what he hath received of the Profits above the extended
Tifted the

Yaiue, 2 Vent. 338. Trin. 22 Car. 2. in Cane, in Cafe of Marih v.
Ld Keeper. •'""*" ->>

—Account Uee.

againft G)»«/ce of a Statute extended, until fuch Time as he has levied the Money according to the Extent,

and not according to the true Value ot the Land, the" the Land be extended o>:iy at 10 Marks -xhere it is

worth \ooMarks. See 2 Roll. Statutes (T) pi. 2. where he denies the contrary, which is given asa

ReafonofdenyingaRe extentby Fitzherberc in his Abridgminr, Tic. Extent, pi. 18.

Fin. Rep. 2. Gratuities gi'ven by a Steward to be allow'd on the Party's Examina-
36. Mkh jJQj^^ j}^^^ j^^ g.^yg t-hepn without other Proof of Payment, and he not to

btt's P be examined to the Particulars, nor to whom given, and cites the Mar-

doesnotap- quis of VVincheller and Withers's Cafe 3 Chanc. Rep. 72. Mich.

pear. 167 1. Tredcroft v. White.

3. A. extended Lands tn i Car. and held the fame in Extent. A hill

was exhibited to redeem., and being not redeem'd, the Bill dtfmifs'd in 16

Car. I. Afterwards A. by Virtue (f the [aid Difmiffion^ fold the faid Pre-

inifes to the Defendant. Afterwards J.
S. bought the Equity of Redemp-

tion, and fues now to redeem. Whereupon the Court, notwithllanding_

the bifmilTion and Length of Time, order'd an Accountjrom the Time of

the Purchafe, but no Account from any Time before, but the Profits to

go againft the Intercll to thatTime. 2 Chanc. Rep. 392. 2 Jac. 2. Clo-

berry v. Lymonds [alias Simonds.]

4. Lands were extended on a Judgment loo ^ears ago, and had ex-

changed Hands 5 or 6 Times. I'he^Queltion was^ whether the^ Defen-

dant ihould account for more than the extended Value ? It went off, upon a

Propofal to allow Defendant what he paid, and that he account only for

what he received in his own Time. Vera. 468. pi. 451. Trin. 1687.

Poole V. Guife.

5. An
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5. An old Aunt IrSd -ujith a Niece^ ipho received the Aunt's Money for

her, and the Aunt immediately put it out to Intereft . The Aunt died tn-

tejlate. Thi Micce and }. S. --xere next of Km. j. S. brought a Bill of
Difcoverv againlt the Niece, to fee lortn \v/iat -Nioaics iLe hud received.

She iets lorth feveral Sums received, and when ^ and chit Inceilate im-
inediitely put them out aj;ain at Incerelt to A. £. C. D. and £. F. and lee

forth other Sums which Ihe had received and paid over to the Aunt. The
Caule was heard without Proof on either Side, and an Account decreed.

I'he Malter of the Roils faid, that he look'd on ihe Detcndant in this

Cale to have acted only in the Mature oj a Servant^ loho by the Jullice of
this Court may, on a i^ill brought ugainit him by his Mailer's Executors,

difcbarge as iteil as charge himjelf by bis Anjwer, yet as the Defendant

might, in this Cafe, have prov'd his Anpwer, as appears by the Anfwer
itlclf, and had not lb done, he rcfcrr'd it back to the Mailer, and each
Side to make what I'roofs they could. And he declared, that if the An-
fwer was difprovcd as to the Sums put out at Interell, he Iliould give no
Credit to it as to the other Parcicuiars, elfe inclin'd it Ihould be a Dif-
charge too, as 'H'ell as a Charge. Trin. 1702. Abr. Equ. Cafes lo. Bavly
V. HUl.

6. Lands were limited by M.irriage-Settlenient, upon Failure of Iffue zVern. 578.

Male, to Daughters and their Heirs, until the next Remainderman Ihould P'- 521- Hill,

pay them 3000/. The Daughters, being four only, ^///frV/. On a Bill by u'°^j ?'?'

Creditors Ly Judgment to be let into a Sadsfaction fubjeft to the Charge LA.K.ciotr
of 3000 1. and m Exoneration thereof to have an Account ot the Rents Cooper, who
and Profits it was inlifted for the Daughters to retain without Account decieedas

till paid 3000 1. at one intire Payment ; but Mailer of the Rolls decreed ™«""°"'<^

the Daughters to account, and the Rents and Profits to be applied in the

firll place to pay the Interell of the 3000 1. and then to Jink the Princi-

pal as in the Cale of a common Mortgage. But upon .•\ppeal the Decree

wasaffirm'd with this Alteration, that the. Principal liiould not be funk
hyfmall Payments; but when a Third Part was railed, beyond all Intert/i

rt*//!; at fuch Time, it Ihould go to Jink the Principal, and fu again when
another Third was raifed &c. 2 Vern. 523. pi. 473. Mich. 1705. Bla-

grave v. Clunn & Ux' & al'.

7. On a Bill to have an Account of the Rents and Profits of Lands
&c. Harcourt C. laid, that when a Perfon has been ejected at Law, and
ilie other Party has been in Poffejfton above 20 Tears, and no Account de-

manded, or Bill filed in that Time, the Statute 21 Jac. i. of Limitations,

will bar an Account in this Court, as well as an Aftion of Trefpafj for

the mean Profits at Law ; tor Jus Polfelfionis is gone by the Statute of
Limitations, and confequently the mean Profits, and it once the Statute

begins to attach. Incapacity, as Coverture &c. will not aid it. The Sta-

tute of Limitations does not extend to a Trull, but in this Cafe the De-
fendant coming in by a Recovery at Law, and the 20 Years elapfed be-

fore the Bill filed, the Bill rnuft be difmiia'd quoad the Account of
Rents and Profits. MS. Rep. 19. Trin. 13 Ann. in Cane. Nevarre v.

Rutton.

8. A Feraefok,feifed of Lands in Fee fubjeff to a Mortgage, marries A.

About 10 Tears after the .Marriage A. p.iys off' the Mortgage, and has it af-

Jign'd over to B. in Trliftfor himfelf, and lays out a con/iderable Sum of M -

Hey in Improvements upon the Ellate i and having llfue 2 Daughters by
his Wile, makes his v\'ill, and devifes thefe Lands to his youngfl Daugh-
ter, and dies ; his Wife furvives, and holds the Lands for her Life ; and
after her Death the eldefi Daughter and her Husband brings a Bill againjt

her Sifter and Co-heir, to redum a Moiety of thefe Poinds &c. The great

(^ueftion was upon what Terms, and in what manner the Plaiatilf Ihould

redeem; for it the Account was to be taken as bctv.-een Mortgagor and
Aicirtgagee in Polleffion, then the Deviiee mufl account tor the Profits

received by the Devifotj and be allowed lor Repairs and filing Im-
B b b piu'.eineni.s ;
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provements i but it in this Cafe the Devjlor Ihould be jiidg'd in Polleirion

by Rightofhis VV'ite, and not by Virtue ot the Mortgage, then the De-

vifee was not to account for the Profits, nor have an Allowance lor Re-
pairs and Improvements, but only to have Interclt allow'd from the

Death of the Father; tor then it would be the common Cafe of Tenant
lor Lite, of Lands in Morrgage, who is obliged to keep down the grow-
ing Interelt during the Continuance of his Eitate, and ihali not ha\ e an\-

Allowance tor the Improvements. Cooper C. decreed that there Ihould

be no Allowance for Improvements by the Husband, before he took an

Allignment of the Moitgage^ but Irom the Time of the Ailignment the

Devifee Ihould have an Allowance of the two Thirds ot' the Tailing Im-
provements, but nothing for the other Third, becaufe he received the

Benefit of the Improvements during his Life, according to the ufual

Proportion between an Eitate tor Life and the Reverlion in Fee;' and
that no Interell Ihould be allow'd during the Life of the Devifor; for

Tenant for Lite is bound to keep down the Interelt during his Eitate;

per Cur. JVIS. Rep. 24. Patch, i Geo. Cane. Newling v. Abbot.

9. Bonafide poiretho facit truftus perccptos & conllimptoselie fuos; but

fuch Purchafer or Pcff'cffbr fhall account alter a Lis Pendens againlt him,

and there ought to be a Retrofpeti ffom the Beginning of the Suit. MS.
Tab. Feb. 15. 1721. Walker & Macphertton.

10. Account dire61ed after 33 i'curs Acquiefcence. MS. Tab. Feb.

17. 1724. Ld. KingOand v. Lady Tyrconnel.

(D. a) Account opsn'd.

Chan. Caies-, j. A CCOUNT vvas ftated between Afortgagor and the Heir of the

5 5- Tiin.
ji\_ Mortgagee under Hand and Seal. Alter feveral Meetings and

Combs'i). Examinations it was fuggelted, that on Sealing 'tv\'as agreed between the

ZBaun, S. C. Parties, that if there vvas any Miftake it jhotdd he retltffd. Detendanc

accordingly, denied the Agreement, and pleaded the Account ftated, and fet forth— 3 Chan.
j.j^g feveral Meetings in order to it, and that it was perufed by thePlain-

S^ C in^the tilf and a Friend betore it was feal'd, and by him approved, and he con-

fame Words fented to it; but it appearing to the Court on the Hearing, that the Ac-
of Chan. count was made up of Intereji upon Interefl.^ they fet it afide, and order'd
Cafes, 55. jj^g,.^ jQ account ab Origine. N. Ch. R. loo. i6 Car. 2. Prowde v.

Rep. 183. Combes,

pl. 255. s. c.

That Account ftated is a good Plea ; but if there be any Agreement to rcftify Miftakes, it fliall not

conclude, tho' under Hand and Seal.

2. Cefty que 'Truft borro'ws 500 1. of the Adminiflratrix of his 'truftecy

and makes a Mortgage ro her tor that, and alfo tor 2000 1 charg'd by her

as due to her Intellate from the Truit Eftate, and thereupon Ihe delivered

up all her Husband's Accounts to Celly que Truft, who examin'd and

approved them ; and the Trultee having given Authority to a Servant of

Trultee's to receive the Rents &c. the fame was agreed to be allow'd to

the Adminiltratrix ; but at the Execution of the Mortgage Ihe agreed to

allow what could be made appear her Husband had received more. The
Court reterr'd it to a Mailer &cc. to look into the Prools, and if found

that Plaintiff had furcharg'd the Delendant with any Receipts of her

Intellate, not compriz,'d in the Accounts produced, the Ihould be at Li-

berty to difcharge herfelf, and to have all jutl Allowances, and to pro-

duce the Books of Accounts, and the Plaintiff on Oath to produce Ac-
quittances
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quittances &c. and if any Thing found to be coniiiig to the PJainti/I, the

fime to be allow'd out of the Mortgage-Money. Fin. Rep. 5. Mich. 25
Car. 2. Bedell v. Eedell.

3. An Account between Partners in T'rade, after the Death of one of
them, Ihall be taken only from the Time the fame was lalt balanced.

Tin. Rep. 190. Beak v. Beak.

4. Alter an Account Jiated between A and B. and the Balance being

300 1. due to B. and by Deed reciting the Debt due on the Account-

J. covenanted to pjy B. tbc 300/. and then B. died. A. afterwards finding

that his Servant had paid 200/. to B. and tliat it was fo enter d in his Ac--

count-Book, which he had not ivnh him ivhen he made tip the Account^

brought his Bill to be reliev'd againll B.'s Executor. The Executor

pleaded the Account Itated, and the Balance fecur'd by Writing under
Hand and Seal, and that he being only an Executor knew not how to

account, and believed that B. upon the Account made, deliver'd up his

Notes and Vouchers, and that no itated Account could Hand in Court if

this or that Particular Ihould be queltion'd. The Plea was over-ruled,

but to proceed no further than Anfwcr without Leave of the Court.

Chan. Cafes, 262. Trin. 27 Car. 2. Wright v. Coxon.

5. Fader's Account w^a fettled by one FaCiory, and confirm'd by a ftipe-

rior Fatiory ; and after Exceptions to it by the Ealt-India Company here,

conjirnid again by the fuperior Factory, with which the Company comply d
hy paying fome Bills of Exchange, and delivering fome Goods to De-
fendant, yet he was forced to account again i tho' he inlilled that fome
Vouchers were taken forcibly from him by the King of the Country

;

For per Ld. Chancellor, it is a National Caufe and Concern, and nothing

Ihould difcharge the Faftors in India but a Rcleafe or Difcharge/ro;« the

Eafi-India Company itfelf, elfe their Agents, by mutual Connivance, may
ruin the Company. 2 Chan, Cafes, 218. Pafch. 28 Car. 2. Ealt-Indui

Company v. Mainfton.

6. There ihall be no examining into an Account flated, on a Suggef-

tion of Fraud and CoUulion, but by charging of Particulars, it the Fraud

and Collulion be anfwer'd. Chan. Cafes, 299. Trin. 29 Car. 2. in Cafe

of Needier v. Deeble.

7. An Adminijirator atithori:^d A. to call B. a Debtor to account for what
he had in his Hands of the Inteftate's. B. thereupon accounted with A.

and A. gave B. a Rcleafe. On a Bill by the Adminiitrator for a new Ac-
count, B. pleaded the Releafe, and faid he knew of no other Monies or

Goods of the Inteftate more than what he gave an Account oi, and the

Court denied any further Account. Fin. Rep. 311. Tiin. 29 Car. 2.

Martin \'. Sambrook.

8. An Account was Itated between C. and D. Partners, and on the Ba-

lance C. was Debtor 160 1. and gave a Note of his Handfor Payment to

D. who at thefame time promifed to redify any Mijfake. On a Bill by C.

tor a new Account, D. pleaded the Account itated, and the Note, and a

Judgment thereupon, and denied the Promife. A new Account was de-

creed concerning the Stock and Trade, and for the Payments and Re-
ceipts, and that each produce the Books of Account on Oath, and what
fhall appear due fhall be paid with Interelt at the Time and Place the

Malter ihall appoint. Fin. Rep. 431. Mich. 31 Car. 2. Chandler v.

Dorfet.

9. If one prefers a Bill generally Jor an Account, an Account^ated is a

good Plea j but if in his Bill he fets forth that there was an Account,

and that there was a Miltake, and fets forth a particular Mijtake, there

the Account itated is no good Plea ; per Hucchins & al'. 2 Freem. Rep.
62. pi. 69. Mich. 1680. Anon.

10. The Party gives in an Account of Debtor and Creditor, and fets

down fo much received and fo much paid, which being taken as true, a
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Rekafe is given. Ld. Keeper Norch chuughc it reafonable to relieve

agaiiiit fuch a Releafe, and lee thein in to difprove the Jrticks of the Ac-

count; and Taid in this Cafe, that a Releale obtain'd as (bon as ever the

Heir came ol Age by xhcGiuirdian, Ihould never by him bethought a

Trick, but that it was the proper Time ; but Finch iaid it had been

otherwile held. Slcin. 148. Mich. 35 Car. 2. in Cane. Anon.

XI. A Man being about to marry an Infant, made an Account before

Marriage with the Guardian ; the Man gave Eond to the Guardian, rhiit

alter Marriage, on Payment of the Sum itated, he would releafe all Ac-

counts to him i
the Marriage was had, and the Money paid ^ tne Hus-

band fued for an Account, the Guardian pleaded the Matter as above. Per

North K. The Husband accepted of no Money but what was due to him,

and the Account made -when he had no Title, viz. belore his Marriage, ana

there is no Rtleai'e made, as there was in the like Cafe by Ballet, which

bound Ballet and the Plaintiii' greatly tavour'd in the Accounts, and the

Marriage was but one Year jince, and the PlaintiiPs Pttrftitt is fre/h,

theretor^e anfwer the Bill. 2 Chanc. Cafts 157. Mich. 35 Car. 2. Osborne

V. Ch-tpman. '

12.. The Husband convey'd an Equity of Redemption in Jointure on his- I

Wife, and became Bankrupt. The AJ/igneesJiate an Account with the AJort-

gagee. The Jointiefs brought a Bui lor Keliet againft this Account al-

leging that it was not fairly ftated, but that by Combination with the

Mortgagee they allow'd more than was leally due on the Mortgage j but

Lord K. North iaid, the Account Itated by the Aflignees is asconclufive

as if Itated by the Husband, they Handing in his Place, and the Bill is

not right in charging a general Fraud, but particular Errors ought to

have been alTign'd ; however he gave the Plaintiii leave to amend. Veni.

179. pi. 172. Trin. 1683. Knight v. Bampiield.

13. Plea of an Account of an Orphan's EJiate bejore the Aldermen of

London, was difallow'd, and a Surcharge allow'd to be made thereon by
Lord Chancellor. 2 Chanc. Cales 170. Hill, i Jac. 2. Newdigate v. ,

johnfon.

14. A. is Tenant for Life of a 'Trtiji, Remainder to his Sons. The Truft

was for Payment of Debts and Legacies. A. bejore a Son born, gets a De-
cree againlt the Truftees to account, v/hich they did. This Account

ftall Hand without being unravell'd, all Perlbns being Parties that then

could be made Parties. 2 Vern. 526. pi. 475. Mich. 1705. Leonard v.

EarlofSuflex.

15. A. and B. were intitled to aperfor.al Ellate by the Statute of Di-

ftributions, and an Account thereot wisftated between them. Afterwards

A. by Bill demands a Difcovery of particular Items fuppos'd not to be com~

friz'd in it, and yet at the fame Time allows the Account to be fairly

taken. The Defendant pleaded the Hated Account in Bar. And it was

inlifted for him, that either the Items niiift be denied in particular, by falft-

fying them, or faying they were not allow'd, or elfe a Surcharge nitijr be

brought in i but that here neither ol thefe Ways is taken, io that the

Plaintiff would unravel the Account, without pointing out one Error in

it. Ld Chancellor allow'd the Plea, and fiid this mult not be not fuf-

fer'd. Barnard. Rep. in B. R. [but this was a Cafe in Chancery] Mich.

3 Geo. 2. Bourke v. Bridgeman,

16. An Account was made with Officers of the Crown for the Building of

Blenheim Hoiife, order'd to be built lor the Duke of Marlborough at the

Publick Expence, but afterwards the Charge (upon the Duke's lulling into

fome Difgrace) being caji upon the Duke himfelj, the Account was opened

at the Suit ot the Dutcheis of Marlborough a Subjett notwithltanding ic

was infiited that it would be a great Hardfliip upon the Workmen to

come to a new Account before the Malter in Chancery for io great a Sum
as this Building has colt, and to produce Vouchers lor e\ery Particular

after fuch a Length of Time , belides that fe'ceral of the picfcnt Dcjai-

dants
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Hants were the Widows and Children ^r. of the dcceafed Workmen ; (o that it

would be almoll impoflible for them to produce Vouchers tor Work
done by thofe whom they reprefent, alter fo kng Acqutefcence under a

ftated Account, by relying whereupon they might be negligent of fuch

Vouchers, and might probably haveioft great Part of them. 9 Mod. 23.

Trin. 9 Geo. The Dutchefs of Marlborough v. Sir John Vanbrook.

17. Where ^.yotiug Man jiift come of'ylge was fraiidtilently drawn in by

his 7'rtiflee to ftgn an Account which he had never exavnned^ the Account
was decreed to be open'd. See Cafes in Equity in Ld King's Time. 34.

35. Trin. ir Geo. i. Weflern v. Carcwright.

(E. a) After a former Account made with Strangers.

I. A F^sf ^n Account was decreed to one as Heir^ he fued for a new Ac- n. Chanc.

XjL ^^"»^ ^-f Adminifirator^ and it was decreed him ; As where a Rep. i4<).

Leafe was made in Trull to raife Money for feveral Ufes, and the Sur- Strickland

plus to go to the Heir of the LelTor. A. as Heir was intitled, and \
^"^^^

brought his Bill by Guardian for an Account of the Profits, and dies. E. ingiy.^

liis Brother by Guardian reviv'd the Suit. The Account was fettled, and
the Surplus decreed to be paid him, being then about 19 Years old, and
was paid accordingly. Alterwards B. being 21, brought an original

Bill, without taking Notice of the former Suit. The Defendants plead
the Decree, and Payment, but it was over-rul'd. 3 Chanc. Rep. 77. 24
Car. 2. Strickland v. Lock.

2. An Adminillration was repeal'd, and granted to another ; the \Ji 2 Chanc.

Adminifirator accounts with the 2.d^ in the Prerogative Court, and deliver'd ^^^^s 200.

him all Books of Accounts &:c. relating to the Inteltate's filiate ; he is ^ p" j''"^

thereby difcharg'd from any further Account i and lb a Bill againft the not appear
.3lt Adminiftrator, brought by a Creditor ofthe Inteftate, was difmifs'd. —An Ac-
Fin. Rep. 123. Mich. 26 Car. 2. Parker v. Dee. count ofa

perfonal
Iltlate was taken in the Spiritual Court, and Diflribution decreed there, yet Chancery decreed an Ac-
count of the whole Eftate. 2 Vern. 47. pi. 45. Pafch. 16SS. Biffell v. Axtell.

3. Land is mortgag'dto A, and then to B. then to C. If A. fues to re-

deem, and try his Debt by Decree^ they Ifiall all be bound by the Ac-
count which A. made in his Suit, and pay and contribute to the Charges
of Suit, ifmade without Fraud or C0////A0/;. a Chanc. Cafes 32. Trin. 32
Car. 2. Anon.

4. Second Mortgagee accounts with firft Mortgagee and Mortgagor
what was due to the firll, and'paid him off", and took Affignment ol the
Jvlortgage ; one that got yK<^7«f;// tn Debt interveni'iig, may oblige the
fecond Mortgagee to account again. 2 Chanc. Calcs 123. Mich. 34
Car. 2. Brent v. Englift.

5. J. S. bequeath'd 600 /. to A. 700 /. to R. and 700 /. to C.—B. fued
the Executor^ who pleaded the Legacies to A. and C. in Abatement; and
that the Will directed, that if the Eftate fell Jkort each jkould abate propor-

tionably, but if it improv d, then each Legacy to be proportionably in-
creased ; and therefore A. and C. fhould be made Parties ; for the Ac-
count made with B. will not conclude A. and C. and fo he Ihould be put
to 2 Accounts, and double Proof and Charge. Ld Chancellor order'd
him to anfwer without Colts. 2 Chanc. Calcs 124. Mich. 32 Car. 2, Hay-
cock V. Haycock.

C c c (F. a) Bar
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(F. a) Bar of Account or Demand in Equity.

What is.

Bill was brought for an Accounr ofGccds taken in Execution, and

_ _ fiippos'd to be fold at an Uuder-valiie. The Detendane pleads that he-

fore he bought theGccds of the Sheriff thtyvcere offer d to be fold toxhe Plaintiff"

'at the Price himfeifpaid for them^and thzt after he had bought than he offered

them to the Plaintijf for the fame Money which he paid for them; but that

he had fince, by Virtue of the Bill of Sale which he had from the She-

riff, difpos'd of them to other Perfons i and the Plea was allow'd. Fin.

Chanc. Kep. in. Hill 25 Car. 2. Dean v, Gavell & al'.

Jekil Mafter 2. An Account of a pcrfonal Eltate being decreed, the Defendant
oftheRolls endeavour'd to charge the Plaintiff with a great Debt, as due to the

this'cafeVs
Eftate ; but upon Proof made that the Defendant had open'd a Bundle

not rightly cf Papers relating to that Demand, which had by the Inteftate, who was
reported ni Father in Law of both Plaintiff and Defendant, been feal'd tip, and left

Vern. 452. ^vith Defendant to be fafely kept, he being told they were Matters of

theRe ifter
Concern, the Detendant's Demand was for that Reafon difallo'-jii'd Per

book ^of
^''"

Jefferies C. who at the fame Time declared himfelf fatisfied, that all the

Pafch. i63-. Papers were produc'd. Vern. 452. Pafch. 1687. Wardour v. Berisford.
pag. 491.

_ . „ .

there is this Entry, (viz.) The Lord Chancellor, on reading and examining Witnefles viva voce, de-

clared that the Papers there called Wynne's Accounts, werethro' the Careleffnefs of the Defendant etn-

bezill'd ; and therefore confirmed the Mailer's Report, which had not made the Defendant any Al-
lowance for Diet &c. by reafon of fuch Embezlement. Wms's Rep. 681. Mich. 1734. in Cafe of Cow-
per V. Earl Cowper,

Jekil Mafter 3. Detinue of Charters a.nd Evidences of the Stewards by the Mafl:er>
oftheRolls during the Detainer, is a good Plea at Law in Bar of an Account^ and

Caf" "^'^t' f
^° ^^ '® '" Equity. But to fay that the Plaintiff <Y/V/ once feize his Char-

theRe"i(ter- ^^^h ^^ ^°^ ^ good Plea. 2 Vern. 33. Per Cur. Hill. 1688. Countels of
books thus, Plymouth V. Bladen,
(viz.) the

Defendant was the Plaintiff's Steward, and the Bill was brought for an Account. Defendant pleaded

that the PlatntifFhad imprifon'd him, and upon Promife of his Liberty had got a Trunk in which were
all his Vouchers, infifling that tho' he kept the Key, yet it was eafy to be opened, and that it was to be

prefum'd it had been fo ; and it was impofTible for him to prove what the Plaintilf had taken out, or to

account without his Vouchers. This Plea was argued, and ordered to Hand for an Anfwer. After-

wards, by an interlocutory Order, the Trunk was directed to be delivered to the Ufher of the Court

;

and upon hearing the Caufe, tiie then Lords CommifTioners decreed the Defendant to account, and or-

dered the Trunk to be brought before the Mafter, who was to open it in the Prefence of both Parties,

and they to have Copies of the Papers found in it, as tliey ftiould think fit ; but the Court -would not pre-

fiime material P.ipers, or even a Siippejfton of any fuch, tho' it fliould feem tliat the Trunk was got from
the Plaintilf in a very unwarrantable Manner ; and only took the beft Care they could, that the Papers,

tvherever they were, fhould be produced, z Wms's Rep. 681. 6S2.

For more of Account in general See Dcbt, DlfCOUnt, (JJUaCHiaiT,

:jnCUmIJraUCe0, ^OttgagC, SDjUn £)atlj, -flCCUft, and other Proper

Titles.

Ac
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Ac etiam Billar.

I. 13 Car. 2. ^yf^.'V T ONE arreted by Prccefs out of the B. R. or C. B. in This Aft

2. cap. 2. \^% which Procefs the true Caiife of Acfion is not expref- was the

fed, and for which the Dejendant is bailaOle by 23//. 6. cap. 10. /halfbe ^\^^ ^°^?^^'

forced to enter into Bond with Sureties for Appearance m any Sum exceeding
g^jj,,, gjn^

40 I- ill Writs.

2. In an Indebitatus Affumpfit, the Declaration and Recovery wasfor more L. P. R. 13.

than the Ac etiam., and tho' ic was offered to level it with the Ac etiam by

entring a Remitf on the Record for the refi, yet it was denied on Debate i

cited by Holt Cli. J. 6 Mod. 266. as a Cafe in Pemberton's time, in

which himielf was Counfcl, Thonipfon v. Collins.

3. In Error of a Judgment in C. B. againft a Sherilffor an Elcape, the

firit Procefs was alleged to be an original Writ Quare Claufum fregit,

and was affirm'd to be for Recovery ot a Debt by Judgment. And the

Return being (Nihil habet per quod attachiari potell) a Capias was a-

warded ad refpondend' the Plaintiff in Placito ptcedifto Ac etiam in Pla-

cito,Debiti fuper Demand' fecundum Confuetudinem Curiae de Banco, and
that upon this Procefs the Defendant in the faid A6lion was permitted to

go at large, whereby the Plaintiff has lolt his Debt. The Matter of the

Procefs (Ac etiam) annex'd to the Capias was aflign'd for Error, but al-

lowed to be good ; And the Judgment afSrm'd per tot. Cur. 2 Jo. 217.

Trin. 34 Car. 2. B. R. Atkins v. Jay,

4. An Ac etiam Bills: ought not to be made out againft any Peer or

PeircCs, or any Executor, or Adminifirator, or upon a Penal Statute, or lor

any Debt or Affumpftt under 10 I. nor in Action oi Account Render, nor in

any Action of Covenant or trover, unlefs the Damages are 10 1. or more
;

nor in any Action ofHrefpafs, or for Battery, Wounding or Itnprifonment,

unlefs there be an Order of Court for it, or a Warrant under the Hand of
one ot the Judges of the Court, out of which the VV^rit IfTues for that

Purpofe. L. P.R. 13.

5. In Cafe for inveigling away his Son, who was alfo his Servant (the

Defendant being a Seataring-Man) an Ac etiam Billse of fifty Pounds was
order'd on Motion and Affidavit. Cumb. 311. Palch. i ^V. M. in B. R.
Anon.

6. The Plaintiff laid his Ac etiam /or 300/. and then fwears only that

the Defendant owed him above 10/. jutt to bring him within the Rule
for Special Bail. The Court order'd him to take common Bailfor bis Fraud.

Cumb. 265. Trin. 6 VV^.& M. B. R. Anon.
"

7. In an Action of Trefpafs, Alfault and Battery, by Bill of Middle- 6 Mod. 2(55.

fex with an Ac etiam lor 40 1. and recover'd 100 1. the Court held the S.- C. Bail is

Bail lliould not be liable for more than the Ac etiam, for that is the Mea- ''^^'^ '",'"'-

fure and Ground of his Undertaking, i Salk. 102. pi. 16. Mich. 3 Ann. {TJ, fV
B. R. Genbaldo v. Cognoni. prefTcd in the

Ac etiam
Bill. 2 Ch. R. 55. 22 Car. 2. in Cane. IBOUltCr b. CI]flIer.—And Holt Ch. J. held that he was not
liable at all ; for his Recognizance is to anfwer the Condemnation, and fince that cannot be, he is bound
to nothing, i Salk. 102. uc fupra.

8. Defendant in a ScufHe bit off the Fore-finger of an Attorney's R ight- 6 Mod. 265.

hand, and in Trefpafs with an Ac etiam by a
j
udge's Wnrranr, the Bail " ^^°'^- 45-

Avas not held to juftify themfelves to a Sum fuitable to the Ac etiam, the
K^y,^"', ,.

Defendant being poor. 6 Mod. 230. Mich. 3 Ann. B. R. Cockcroft v. s.C. but not

Smith. i- P.

0. It
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9. Ic was moved for a Special Ac etiam in Trefpafs for lying "isoith the

Plaintiff's Wife, which was granted; and held the Defendant to 50 1.

bail. N. B. Affidavits were produced ot'the indecent Liberty they took to-

gether. II Mod. 275. pi. 24. Hill. 8 Ann. B. R. Anon.
10. An Aftion with an Ac etiam Billse was hroiight in d great Sum to

hold the Defendant to Special Bail lijhere nothing was due, as appear'd on
being fummon'd before a Judge to Ihew his Caufe of A£tion ; the Court
held this not to be fuch a Contempt as to grant an Attachment againftthe

Plaintiff^ but directed that /'/ the Defendant was damnified he might hrin^

his A^ion. S Mod. 227. Hill. 10 Geo. the King v. Pepper.

For more of Ac etiam Billae in General, See CBililj and other

proper Titles.

Acquittance.

*An Acquit- c^^ In what Cafes Payment may be refufed without
tanccmLawV /

at a ' •

ought to be a an *Acquittance given.
Deedfeakd,

^ "^

tho' in com-

itls* other- I- 'TH HE Obligor is not bound to pay without Acquittance tipou aftn~

wife. 5Salk. \^ gle Obligation. Br. Obligation, pi. 10. cites f 41 £ 3- 25. per
298. pi. 2. Thorp.
Atjon. *•

only and not ^eal'd, it is only an Evidence or Proof of Payment, and no pleadable Acquittance, becaufi;

it is No Deed, fo as it nothing differs from Proof by Witneffss, only that it is not mortal as they are.

Wentw. Off. of Executors 217.

t Br. Faits, pi. 8. cites S.C. Br. Conditions, pi. zi.citesS. C.

Br. Faits, 2. Contra upon an Obligation with Condition i for there he may aver
pl. 8. cites Payment ; Note the Difference. Ibid.

Br. Conditions, pl. 21. cites S. C.

3. Audita Querela upon Defcafance by Indenture to make certain Pay-
vients, and that then the Ellate lliall be void, and avers the Payment with-

out Jhewing the Jcquittafice in Writing ; and good per Cur. becaufe the

Covenants were comprifed in the Indenture, ior then the Matter may be

averr'd. Br. Monftrans, pl. 151. cites 46 E. 3. 33.

4. Audita Querela. It is in a Manner agreed that where a Man is obliged

to difcharge another [ofan^ Annuity or Annual Rentofio/. per Ann, granted
by him to VV^. S. it is lufficient to fay that he hath difcharged him of ic

by Annual Payment to the Grantee t^ this time. And per Needham and
Prifot, it is a good Difcharge tho' it was paid without Acquittance ; for

it tnay be intended an Annuity with Claiife of Dijircfs ; and Payment with-

out Acquittance is a good Plea of this, becaufe the Land is charged with
Dirtreis ^ and there it was agreed if the Party pays by Diltrefs or without

Dillrefs it is fufficient. But if it be an Annuity without Claufe of Diftnfs^

which
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which charges the Perfon, there Payment is no P]e:i, huzJh :iIIJhcw an Ac- * This

quittance. Qnod nota Diverlicy, and per Nccdhain and Prifor, it may be J\"''''<^
be 57

intended with Claufe ofDiftrefs ; but per Davers and Moile, it Ihall not '^ b

be intended but only Annuity which charges the Perfon, if it be not

Ihewn that it was with Claufe of Dillrcfs. Br. iJar, pi. 46. cites 37 H.

5. If a Man fliews to the King's Collector an Exchequer Tally for Pay- Br. Dctfe,

ment of any Sum of Money which the King owes him, he ought to oifer pi- 120 cites

a fufilcient Acquittance to the Collector. Br. Kaits, pi. 44. 37 H. 6. 15. '^ ^-r~~
6. A Man may plead Payment of the Sum contain d m the Imlorfanent, fixchegier*

without Acquittance i per Skrene. Quod non ncgatur. Br. Conditions, pi. 3.'
'

pi. 41. cites 12 H. 4. 23.

7. If one is bound in a Statute-Merchant or * Bond for Payment of Br. Con-

Money, he is not bound to pay it unlefs the Conufee or Obligee will de- ^"^^^^^^ &c;

liver a Releafe or Acquittance. Quod non negatur. Br. Faits, pi. 77. g c^and^ic
cites 22 E. 4. 6. is better lierc

to make him
pay the Sum twice than to alter the Trial of the Law ; for in fuch Cafe Matter of Record may be de-
feated by zWitnelTcs; per HulTey & F.iirfax ; to which the Chancellor agreed as to the Statute, be-
caufe it is a Mutter of Records but difterM from them as to the Bond, becaufe that is only a Matter in
"p-i^, Br. Obligation, pi 62. cites S. C.

* Br. Faits, pi. 105. cites i K. 5. and Fitzh. Verdi<ft, 13.

8. It was faid that in Debt upon an Obligation, it is a good Plea that

the Defendant has been always ready to pay &c. ;/' he could have Acquit-

tance. Br. Tout Temps &c. pi. 39. cites i R. 3.

9. Where the King grants by Patent to J. S. 40 /. per Ann. and granted Br. Dette,

to him a Liberate currai.t to receive 40 /. per Ann. of the Clerk cf the Ham- P'- '
?<5, cites

per., there the Clerk is Debtor b}- ficwtng of the Liberate to the Clerk, ^' ^•

if he has Allets, and this notwithftanding that the Liberate be that he
receive fo much rendrtng Acquittance, and he does not deliver Acquittance,
which is notReafon as it feems. Br. Taile d'Exchcquer, pi. 4. cites 2
H. 7. 8.

10. J.
M. brought KSiitm of Debt againji M. E. late lUfc of J. E.

iate Guardian of the Hamper, upon Patent granted to the Plaintiff by the

King oj a certain Sum, and had Liberate delivered to the faid J. E. com-
manding htm to make Payment, receiving Acquittance ; and that'juch a Day,
Tear, and Place the Plaintiff' offered Acquittance, and demanded the Sum of
j. E. and requir'd Payment, at which Day J. E had Alfets in his Hands j

and the Defendant [aid that the Tejiator ivas ready to pay, in Cafe the Plain-

tiff' had given Acquittance. And by Townfend, Catesby, Hody, and
HuffeyCh. J.

the Plaintiff^ is not bound to offer Acquittance. But the
Defendant ought upon Payment to demand it, and that never 'was Ifue
taken upon the Offer of the Acquittance; and Sulyard, Farefax, and Brian
Ch. J. of C. B. e contra, and that the Plaintiff ought to offer Acquit-
tance j for the Patent is to pay receiving Acquittance. Br, Taile d'Ex-
chequer, pi. 7. cites 2 H. 7. 8.

11. IfLeffeefor Tears grants all his Eflate, and Intercll to .Al. rendring • 'Tis fo in

Rent by Indenture, and for Default a Re-entry, and the Grantor de- ^^^ Report,

mands the Rent, and A. demands an Acquittance, but the Lelfee lor Vears ^^^~ '^^'"'^

lefufes ; in fuch Cafe A. may * refufe to pay fuch Pvcnt j for the Rent is rnd''t'hat"^'

to be paid in this Nature without any Acquittance. But contrary if the Word
Leflee for Years bad leafed Parcel of his EJiate rendring Rent with (not) ftiould

Claufe oiRe-entry &c. 4 Le. 209. pi. 338. Mich. 18 Eliz B. R. ^ inferted

to make
the Reafon congruous.

12. In Cafe of a Grant of a bare Annuity, where the Grantee has no In Cafe of
Remedy by Diltrefs, there mult be an Acquittance under Seal ^ other- ^/'V*- /-''/'>

Ddd y^l^^ot Lnt-feck,
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where no wife it is not of fo high a Nature as the Grant ;
per Hale Ch. B. Hard.

Diftrefs can jjj. in Wilfon's Cafe.

other Penalty incurr'd, Payment need not be made without an Acquittance. Went. Off. Ex. 21 S.

13. In Mich. II Nov. 1738. it was faid at the Rolls, per the Mafter

of the Rolls, and agreed by feverai of the Counfel, that in no Cafe

Payment may be reiuled, unlefs an Acquittance be given.

(B) Pica of Paymait izihhout an Acquittance. Good.

I. fN Debt the Defendant faid that he had performed the Coridithiis of

\_ the Obligation^ and the Plaintiff' delivered to him the Obligation in

lieu 0^ Acquittance^ and after retook it ivtth Force and Arms^ Judgment li

Actio; and a good Plea, and the Plaintiff was compell'd to anfwer to

it. Br. Dette, pi. 34. cites 43 E. 3. 23. Contrarium Lex per Judicium
Anno I H. 7. 14. For Matter in VVriting_/&a// not be anf-uucr d by Matter in

Faff. Br. Dette, pi. 34.

2. It was faid that in Writ of Annuity upon Prefcription, or upon Grant

hy Deed, a Man fliall not plead Riens Arrear without Acquittance.

Quod nota. Et mirum of Prefcription. Br. Annuity, pi. 9. cites 44
E. 3. 18.

Bf. Debt, 3. In Debt upon Indenture ot a Leafe for Years, the Defendant may
pl. 38. cites allege Payment by Averment without Writing, and well. Br, Faics^
^•^-

pl. 13. cites 4J E. 3. 4.

4. Debt upon an Obligation of ^o I. The Defendant faid that the Plain-

tiff had received 10 1. Part of the 40 1. pending the Writ, and pcisj'd Ac-

quittance of It, Judgment o^ the Writ ; and per Prifot, Alliron, and the

beft Opinion, This is a good Pica to the IVrit, and is not only to the Affion-

for Part. But per Moyle, he ought to plead it without Acquittance, it"

he Ihall have it to the Writ ; for with the Acquittance it goes in Bar of this

Parcel, and it had been a good Plea to the W^rit to ha.\'efaid that he re-

ceived Part &c. pending the IPrit, in'ithoiit fjevcing Acquittance, becaufe it

is to the Writ. Contrary in Bar. But by all others except him, it is no

Plea to the Writ, viz. Receipt of Parcel without fhewing thereof Ac-
quittance , and the Reafon wherefore it is a good Plea, viz. Receipt of

Parcel to the Writ, is, becaufe he has falfifyd his own Writ. Et adjor-

natur&c. Br. Brief, pl. 256. [260] cites 39 H. 6. 43.

5. Debt upon an Obligation of 40 /. The Defendant pleaded Receipt of

10/. by the Plaintiff ajter the lafl Continuance, Judgment of the Writ

;

and it was held by Danby Ch. J. th.it it is a good Plea to the Writ -with-

out Acquittance or other Specialty, nocwithftanding that the Aftion be upon

Specialty; but e contra it is, if it be pleaded in Bar; neverthelefs the

Juflices did not agree in it, therefore quaere. Br. Bar, pl. 78. cites 5 E.

4. 138. & 140. by 4 Jultices the PJea is not good, and by 3 e contra.

> 6. In Debt it was laid that where the King delivers a Liberate Currant

toW.S. to receive sol. per Ann. ol the Clerk of the Hanaper, rendring

Acquittance, that in this Cafe it is not traverfable if the faid W. S. offer'

d

Acquittance or not ; for it is only formal, and not traverfable ; As in Prae-

cipe quod reddat, and the Delivery of a Prohibition to the Party in Attach-

ment upon a Prohibition, thofe arc formal, and not traverfable. Br. Tra-
verfe per &c. pl. 174. cites 2 H. 7. 8,

T. In
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7. In Debt the D~;faidant pleaded Jcqrtittduce ^ tlie Plaintiff [aid that

the Jicqmttauce was jof another lo/. ablque hoc. that it -Ji'as jor this lol.

and a good Plea. JBr. Traverfe per &c. pi. 318. cites 3 H. 7. 15.

8. Debt upon Indenture of Covenants^ -where the Defendant had covenant- Br. N. C, 15,

ed to do feveral 'things, and the Plainttlf liLzJifc to do feveral other I'bmgs b. i5 H. G,^

ad quas quidem conventiones pcrimplendas uterque obliiatiir alteri tn f'- '*•

100/. and the one broke the Covenant, by which the ochcr brought
Debti and t\\ii Defendant pleaded Payment oi 10 1. at D. which was all

to which he was bound, Judgment li Actio i and no PJea Per Cur. be-

caufe he does not lliew Deed thereof; whereas the Plaintiff declar'd

upon the Indenture, which is made. And yet contra in pleading of Pay-
ment of Rent referv'd upon a Leale lor Years made by Indenture j Tor

there he may levy it by Dillrefs, and chererore Averment may come in

Ure. But contra where all ariles by Specialty where it lies in Payment.
Br. Dette, pi. 173. cites 25 H. 8.

9. One by Indenture was bound to pay a Sum of Money, and in an Aftion
ofDebt thereupon the Delendant pleaded Payment ; and without Acquit-
tance Per Montague, this is no good Plea ; for this Indenture is like a

limple Obligation, Payment whereof is no Plea without Acquittance.

But it is othervvife if the Obligation be wi:h Confent. D. 25. b. pi. 160.

Hill. 28 H. 8. Anon.

10. If an Annuity ijfues out of Land, and a Writ of Annuity is brought, * This feems

Payment is * [no] Plea i othervvife it is not. Arg. D. 51. pi. 15. Mich, mifprinted,

03 H. 8.
and that the

i-' Woi-d (no;

inrerted, and then it agrees with the Cafe of 21 E. .;, 51. a. cited in the Mar<T. of D. and lb is the
Abridgment of S. C. by Br Tit. Annuity, pi. 41. tluit wliere the Perfon is charg'd by Writ ofAnnuitv
Payment is no Plea without Speciairy ; but contrary in Avowry. And fee llaym. 21. Lev, 45 and
Sid. 44. pi. I.

11. The Wife dum fola had recover d 26 /. Dviiagcs, and had Execu-
tion, and was yet pojj'efs'd of the faid Money, and that fudg nent was re-

vers'd in Error, andReftitution awarded ; and afterwards ihe married the
Delendant, and thereupon the Plaintiff brought 6ci. fac. to have Re/litu-

tio-i. The Defendant pleaded that after the Reverfal, and before this Ji-'rit

bro:i~'-t, he paid the [aid 26 /. to the Plaintiff. The Q^aeltion was, Whe-
ther Payment was good without Acquittance. Barkley

J. held it was
becaufe the Certainty of the Damages appear not of Record, and it mav
be thar. they were without Procefs &c. lb as the Execution appears not of
Record i but the other 3 Jullices contra, becaule the Sci. lac. Ihe ws the
Recovery to be for 26 1. and that Plaintiif had Execudon tor f) much ;

therefore the Judgment being revers'd, and he demanding Rellitution of
26 1. only, Payment is not good without Acquittance, jo. 326. pi. 8.

Mich. 9 Car. B. R. Harris v. Harris.

12. In Audita ^lerela to avoid Execution of a Judgment, it wasfurmis'd
that after the Judgment he had paid the intire Sum. Popham thought
fuch Surmife not fufficient to avoid a Judgment upon a bare Payment
without Writing or other Matter oi Evidence i but Tanlield Serjeant
cited JjaUiMltS H, $Pa!in.0, where it was held a good Surmife, becaufe
it is not only a Suit m Law but in Equity alfo, and is as a Commilfion to
examine the Caufe ; for it is not Realon that if the Money be fitisfied he
ihould lie in Execution. And fo held all the Court (belides Popham ;)
whereupon he was lee to Bail. Cro. J. 29. pi. 7. Pafch. 2 Jac. B. R.
Ognel V. Randol.

13. In Debt on aJingle Bill the Defendant after Imparlance pleaded Pay-
ment of Part Puis darreign Continuance & Petit quod Billa caffetur &.c.
The Plaintiff'denied the Payment. The Defendant demurr'd. It was '

refulv'd by Roll Ch. J. that the Plea was infufficient, tho' plendcd in
Abatement only, becaufe there ought to be an .Acquircancc ; which is

contro-
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5 Lc. 5. pi.

6. S.C. i-e-

folv'd ac-

cordingly. -

Bendl. 57.

pi. TO. S. C
adjudg'd ac-

cordingly.

Ad.

controverted in the old Eooks, where a Diiference has been taken be-

tween fueh a Plea pleaded in Bar, and when pleaded in Abatement ^ and
cited L. 5 E. 4. 139. 15H.7. 10. e. 3 H. 7. 3. g. 7 £. 4. 15. e. But
Roll Taid, if he had had an Acquittance he might have pleaded it in Bar
or Abatement, at his Eleftion. All. 65. Trin. 24 Car. B. R. Beaton v.

Forelt.

14. |. S. made A. atid B. Executors^ and wilfdthat R. pottld pay to A.
all fiich Debts as B. ow'd J. S. (pe/ore B. jhoitld mtddlt with any thing by his

Will, and take any Advantage tnereot ibr Diicharge ot'the iaid Debt. B.

died, and in Debt againlt his Adminiltrator iLe pleaded that B. in his Life-

time had paid A. all iuch Debt as he owed the Teltator at his Death, but

becaufe Ihe pleaded not any Acquittance^ J udgment was given for the Plain-

tilF, Payment being no Plea without Specialty. Mo. 11. 12. pi. 44.
Mich. I W. & M. Stapleton v. Trewlock.

15. In Debt on a Jhigk Bill Payment is no Plea without a Specialty.

SeeTit. Payment (N)

For more ofAcquittance in general See PapmetttCN) ^CCOlUlt (P)
and other Proper 'I'itles.

A61.

(A) Where an kdi may enure feveral Ways,

fhall be taken.

low It

I. TJ' Very Aft that does enure to another AB by Implication ought to beAs where ^ -^ .. - -

Feme fole f^

,

fuch as of Nece/fity mult enure to the other Aft, which cannot be
grants a Re- ^^ken CO be otherwife. Arg. Bridgm, 55.
verfion to

which a , , _ , , _,
1 n t

• •

Kent was inc'denf. and afterwards marries the Grantee, to whom the tenant pays the Kent, tins is no

Attornment • for it !; indifcrent whether he pays the Re.it to him as Grantee, or in Right ot his Wife.

Dy "02. ^Ill'ibOr'fi ^afe, who recover'd Rents of feveral Ten.ancs as Bailiff, and then they are granted

to him and after the Grant they are paid to him, thi."^ is no Attornraent ; for they may be paid to him as

he is B'ailiff as well as he is Grantee. But if the Lcflee do furrender to him in the Reverfion, then ic

is a pood A'ttornment, for a Surrender cannot be to any but to him that hath the Reverfion. Ar^.

Bridgm. 55.

As 14 H. 7. 2. When the Law implies any AB out of the AB of the Party, the Aft of

if Tenant the Party muft be fuch as necelFarilv makes fuch a Thing to be implied

for Life by the Law, and that to be fo neceiiary a.s that the Aft of the Party can-
doesfurren- ^^^ ^^^^ unlefs the Aft to be implied be alfo implied to be done. Arg.

Gramee of Bridgm. 82. 83. in Cafe of Robiiifun v. Greaves.

the Rever- 3. But when the Aft of the Parties may be without any fuch Lnplication,

fion, this is and the Matter to be implied refts indiilerent, then it is otherwile. Ibid.

firft an At-

impliedby the Law ; for otherwife the Surrender can taicc no Effeft. And 5 Rep. fol. i 5. if a Parfon

makes a Leafe to the Patron, who grant.s over the Lcafe, this does imply a Confirmation of the Leale ;

for otherwife the Grant ofthe Patron fliall be avoided. Arg Bridgm.Sj.

4, Where
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4. Where a corporal A£f has 2 Eff'eifs^ the one proper and natural^ and Palm. 455.

the other improper and legal^ the A61 lliall never enure to the improper ^^.
j ^

EfFeft without Declaration ^ as when a Man jnay revoke a Deed by Gift j jnCafcof
of a Ring &c. here, if a Ring is given, the proper Effect is the Altera- Hardwin v.

tion of the Property of the Ring ; but the improper EHecl is the Revoca- Warner,

tion of the Ufes, which it cannot enure to without a Declaration for

what Purpofc it was given. So of Hunting or Hawking in Land, it

gains no Pollelfion &c Per W^hitiock J. Lat. io6. Hill, i Car. in Cafe

oi VS'^arner v. Hardwin.

Formorc of A£t in general See other Proper Titles.

*A6lions [Qui tarn 6cc.i .^. .

J * Aftio ni-

hil aliud eft

quam jus

... —^—^-^—-.^.^—__«______^______^_^—_ profequendi

in judicio,

quod alicui

fA) Tam pro Domino Reee quam pro feipfb. inft.
40.

'cites
•* o -1 r r

Bradtlib.;.

cap. l.fol. 9.?.

1. rp' li)£). g9olj)neuj: fuEa tarn pro Ecnje quant pro fapfo agamtt
X ipusf) BereuJicte, for tljat uiljercao l)c wasi moicteti ano ar-

raigned of Felony before the Defendant, UnDe prUtUUt Cartam Regis
pardonationis, tjUani Defendens noluic ailocare, dicendo quod the
King's Writ nihil iibi vaierec, aii5 tljeii iuipriroit'D !jim,ann tDrcatttcD

to Ijaun; IjilU nili fubmittt ret Henrico Duci Lancaltria, atlD bECOttie

bouiiD \\\ a statute ss^ercljant to tlje fain Ditbc \\\ 320 L inftcrciipon
the Defendant fubmitted himlelf, and is pardon'd. ^l|l» 27 (£, 3.

2. 3f gi*reco\3er0 againff 'B. in Debt, anti tljcretipon outlaiasf)inT, so if the

ailtl aftCrlUarOgl upon a Capl.is Utlagatum the Defendant i.s taken, and Sheriff/«/.

refcued by a Stranger, 3. fliall IjallC an atttOn UpOn tije CafC taiU ptO ^"' ''"" "

Domino Ecge quam pro fcipfo againft tijc Stranger, 9^\z\). 1 1 jac. ftett'n''t°
tiettuecn Lane and Stamjhaul aDjUDffCD. being fatis-

r IT
fied, an Ac-

tion lies Tam Qpim ; for latFerinf^ one oinla-u'd 'o efcape, is in Contempt to the Queen as well as io
Prejudice to the PlaintitF. Cm. E. S;;. pi. 5. Pjfch. 45 Eliz B. R. Eden v Loyd.

3. Attachment upon Prohibition upon the Statute of Praemunire was Br.Damages,
brought by the King and his Incumbent, for that the Defendant had pl^5- cites

hxou^t Bulls ofExcommunicatton from Rome. Br. Joinder in A6tion &c ^^
pl.29. cites2iE.3. 40. 'llrlT^:'~

cites' S.C.

4. Trefpafs was brought b\ the King and by J. N. his Chaplain, for Br Prei-o-

a Trefpafs done in the Palace oj IVeJhninJier^ in Prefence of the King and gative, pi.

of his Juftices, and in Contempt of the King, and contrary to his Pro- 4*''^"=''^ ^•

ttdton., to the Damage of the Pluintift: And^Ib fee that the King and a ^^j]^' f
'^'

E e e Subject
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cHp.4.cbis; Subjct't join'd iiiAaiuni but it leems that the Chaplain fued pro Rege
s. I. cues ^ feipfo. Br. Joinder in Aftion, pi. 57. cites 27 All. 49.

!i-So'a \Vrit of Trefpa^ was maintain'd for the King, and a CoUedlor of i 5th for the Kirg, of .-jy.

fault avd Battery, and Menace &c. done to the Collethr in colleBmg the Kingt Money. Thel. Dig. 2b.

lib " car 4 (bis) S. 2. cites 27 Aff. 11.

So 3 v('rit of 7.f/Prtyi and Contempt was brought in B. R. for the King and an Efcheator of the King,

^(^atnli a common Holikr, bec.uife the Chamber of the Efcheator, in travelling towards London in the

Bufincfs of the King, nvai Lrcke open in the fJoJlery, and his G.oJj taken and carry d away. fhel. Dig.

Is. lib. z. cap. 4. (.bis) &. 5. cites 41 Aif. 17.

5. A Bill was alio maintain'd for the King and the Party in B. R.

where the l\-tendant had a Prscipe quod redda: pending againlt the

Party now Plaintiff with the King, and had 7iiaiif an J/Janh and Bat-

tery and Menace to the Party in coming to the Court 'ccitb his Evi({e?ices

and Charters., to anfiuer to the Dvjendaiit &c. in Def^ice of the King 8cc.

Thel. Dig. 28. lib. 2. cap. 4 (bis) S. 3. cites 30 Aii. 14.

6. One Brabjon and his Feme Jlud an Jjjtfe at VVinchelter againft one R.

which R. carried azvay the Feme ot" the Fhinuff before the Doors cf theCaJile

(which was ot" her Affent) with him, and the Baron would have taken

his Feme, and R. would not fulfer him, but laid his Hands upon the

Baron and refined the Feme &c. upon which the Baron fued a Bill for the

King and for himfelf againft R. before the fame Jultices, of this Alfaulc

in the Prefence of the Jajiices, in Dijiurhance of his Suit, and the carry-

ing away the Feme &c. in Defpite of the King and his Jullices &c.

and this Bill was maintain'd. Thel. Dig. 28. lib. 2. cap. 4. (bis) S. 4.

cites 39 AIT I.

7. AiSlion Tam quam was brought upon the Statute ofJVinton, Amends

not being made by the Hundred, nor the Robbers taken, and IlFue being

found for the Plaintiff, he had his Judgment. Bendl. 122. pi. 157. Hill.

4 Eliz. Hooker v. Bond & al'.

Dal. 66. pi. 8. In uDecies tanttim the Writ fhall be in the Tam quam ; per Dyer..

5°- Mo. 64. in pi. 175. Trin. 6 Eliz.

Dal. 66. pi. 9. In an Aftion on the Cafe for ftting in the Admiralty for a fhing done

30- at Land., the Aftion Jliall be in the Tam quam ; Per Dyer, who faid it

was lately held fb > P"or in this and the Cafe above the Aftion was upon

a Contempt, and not for a Duty. Mo. 64. pi. 175. cites Powtel's

Cafe. . ^

10. A6lion Tam quam was brought for taking Toll cf an Inhabitant of

aTcfiSn difchargd^ as fuppofed by Tenure in ancient Demefne ; and the

A£lion being brought by the Pars gravata, the Quellion was whether it

was well brought. See 2 Le. 190. pi. 240. Trin. 28 Eliz. B. R. Lei-

cefter (Town's Cafe.)

11. 31 Eliz. cap. 5. S. I. Enafts, That no Pcrfon at any Time before or-

dered by any of the J^hieen's Courts for any Mifdemeanor, not to purfiie any

Penal Statute, Jhallfue upon thefame, unlefs he be the Party griev'd.

S. 3. Provided that this AH jhall not reftrainfuch Officers as have law-

fully tifed to exhibit Injormatiuns.

Butwherean 12. In Debt upon the Statute of 2 E. 6. for not fitting forth Tithes, the
AftionTam j^g^jon was brought Tam quam. Exception was taken, becaufe the
qnam was

j^j^^ cannot have any Benefit thereof, and that the Statute gives it only

upra^the to the Parties grieved. The Court held this a material Exception, and

Statute of E. order'd Judgment to be ftay'd. Cro. E. 621. pi. 11. Mich. 40 & 41 Eliz.

6. of Tithes, B g^ Johns V. Carne.

firm'd to be good ; for the King is to have a Fine. Het. 121. Mich. 4 Car. C. B. Luvered v. Owen.

13. When any Statute prohibits any thing &c. if any impleads another

[contrary to fuch Statute] thd it he in a legal Coiirfe of proceeding, yet the

Party grievedJhall have Atiion upon the Statute againll him that fues con-

trary
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trary to fuch Statute, tho" the Wwds of the Statute do not gfot any Attton to

the Party; tor this is a thing confcquent to, and imply'd in e\ery thing

prohibited bv any Statute, lo Rep. 75. b. in th;: Cafe of the Marlhal-
fca.

14. \^^hcrc a Statute prohibits a Thing, but adds no Penalty^ Aftion Rut per Holt

lies for doing aguinlt the Prohibition of that Statute ; but fuch A6tion ^'i- J- where

mull: be brought 'I'ani pro Rege quam pro feipfo, becaufe in fuch Cafe
naltr^'^ifen

the King is to have a Fine. Cro.
J. 134. pi. 6. Mich. 4 Jac. B. R. in by a s'tftute"

Cafe of Lady VVaterhoufe v. Bawde. to the Party

j^iieved, he
needs not join the King ; for it is like a private Aft, only for his Benefit. 5 Salk. 7. Anon.

15. B. was taken in Execution by a Cap. Utlag. at the Suit of A. and Cro. J. 1,60.

the Sheriff fuffcr\i him to efcape ; upon which A. brought an Aftion on p'- ^i- S. C.

the Cafe againft the Sheriff and declared Tani pro &c. Quam pro &c.
!!:s'"p pffd;

and lee lorth as before, and Plaintiff had a Verdict. Exception was ^^ j I

i'^ Cro'
taken becaule the Aftion was Tarn quanii for it ihould have been in the £. 87-.

Name of A. only; but it was anfwer'd, that being taken by Cap. Utlag. <!50fH b.

the permitting the Efcape is a Contempt to the King, and that it is the S.opD»—-.^«<l

ufual A6tion in fuch Cafe, tho' the Party Ihall have all * the Damages; good, being

and it was adjudg'd accordingly. Roll Rep. 78. Mich. 12 Jac. B, R. brought in

Barret v. \V inlcomb. the Tarn
quam, yet

Debt lies Jor the P.nty only, without naming tue King on an hfcapc of one Condcmn'J in Debt and out-
law'd after Judgmcrnt, and who was removed into the King'.s Bench by Habeas Corpus from Gloucefter
tho' it was objected that he never was taken in Execution, and that he efcap'd after 2 Years Iniprifon*

ment, and that the Aftion for fuffering an outlaw 'd Peribn to efcape ihould be brought in the Tarn
quam ; For it was held that he may bring hij Action of Debt for what he hath loft. And it was certi-

fied by the Prothonotary, that the Precedents are Loth ways; and fo adjudged for the Plaintilf. Cro. T

619 620. (bis) pi. 5. Mich. 19 Jac. B. R. Moor v. Sir Geo. Reynolds. Bridgm. 6. S. C fays it was
objcited, that the Declaration was infafficient, becaule it was nor tam ruam, it being a Contempt to
the King; but a Pi eccdent being fhewn between the King and Molineux, where the Declaration
•waster theP.uty only, and all the Prothonotaries certifying that the great part of Precedents in C. B.
for the Party only, it was adjudged good either way. S P. was adjudged in C. B. accordingly'
and afterwards affirmed in B. R. and upon Appeal to the Houfe of Lords afSrined there likewife and
chiefly upon the Authority of the Cafe of Moore and Reynolds, as the Reporter fays. Wms's. Rep.
685. 695. Hill. 1 7J0, Throgmorton V. Church.

" S. P. by 5 fudges ; but Popham laid that this is de Gratia & non tie Jure Yelv, 19 Mich. 44 &45
EHt,. B. R. Jetinings v. Hatley. Cro. E. 909. Jennings y. Hirley, S. C. —And Coke held
that in an Action upon the Statute de Scandatis Magnatum, tho' it be brought in the Tam quam, yet the
Party fliall have all the Damages found, and that the King is join'd for Honour and Conformity. Roll
Rep. 7S. ut fup.

16. ASion Tam quam lies againft a Sheriff\^ who having a Capias Ut- Hob. 209. pi.

Ligntnrn againji f. S. deliver'd to him, and ieeing
J. S. reftfd to e:<eciite

?f^-
^- ^-

.

It, tho' requir'd, but fuffer'd him to go at large, and return d Non efi in- of the tT'"'
mntas^ in Deceit o'i the King and Prejudice of the Party. Adjudg'd q°iam^doer

and affirm'd in Error. Cro. j. 532. pi. i6. Pafch. 17 Jac. B. R. Park- not appear,

hurft V. Powell. --—Noy.22.

IT r - ^ r 1 /- - Parkinfon v.

Powells. C. fays the Sheriff was often in Company of the faid J. .S. afterwards within his Bailywick
and yet he return'd Non eft inventus, but does not mention the Attioh being Tam quam, Brown). 12*

S. C. bnt the Tam quam docs not appear. Jenk. 59;. pi. 64. fays the King and P.,rty may well join'

but in this Cafe the King may be omitted. S. C. cited Arg, Wm.s.'s Rep. 6pi.
'

17. If an AQion be brought upon the Statute de Scandalis Magnattm, S. P. For

it may be in the Tam quam ; per Hutton. Het. 122. Arg. in Cafe of '^'^ ^'"R

Layered V.Owen. l^^^
which is

the Ground of the Aftion
; per Holt Ch. J. 3 Salk. 7, Anon.

18. InAftion upon 14 y 15 H. 8. cap.$. Exception was taken that the
College cannot join with the King in Debt, and that neither the Patent

nor
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nor theSciicuce vvnich coatirms it gi\es an Attion ot Debt ; lo that in this

Calc it Ihould have been an Jntorniation Tarn pro Domir.o Rege quam
proleiplbi but the Court held thdt Del^t lies as --jceH as Injorviation^ as

well as on 2 E. 6. cap. 13. which gives no Action, and Judgment tor the
Plaintirl'. 3 Keb. 672. pi. 40. Tnn. 28 Car. 2. B. R. The CoiJege of
Phylicians v. Need ham.

19. It lies tor mdiciing a Man ;';; a foreign Country. Per Holt Ch.
J. 2

Salk. 7. Anon.

20. But in ibme Cafes, as upon the Stat, oi Hue and Crj', and the Scat,

for not appearing as VVimefs, being fcrved with a Sal/pxna, the Party-

may either bring Debt or Cafe. If he bring Dett, he mult fue without the

King, for the Debt is not due to him but to the Party griev'd ; but if he
bring an A£tion on the Cafe, he mult fue in the Tarn quam, for the Acti-

on is lounded on the Tort only, and that is to the King as well as to the

Party, per Holt Ch. J. 3 Salk. 7. Anon.

(A. 2) Tried where, and by whom. And how.

-A^
S/ife againft B. and

J. J. pleaded Villeinage.^ and the Writ by this

_ _^ abated where the Plea 'juas Jalj'e, and made by Confpiracy of B.

and others; and therefore the Plaintiff' \n the K[Y\k immediate !y brought

Bill of Confpiracy thereof bejore the Jaftices of Afftfe., becaufe they confpired

to make J. plead thefalfe Plea where J. bejure was frank, and the Bill was
Qui tam pro Domino Rege quam pro parte ^ and the Defendant wascom-
pell'd to plead, who faid Not guilty, and was found Guilty ad damnum
20 1. for the Delay, and was committed to the keeping of the Sheriff.

Br. Bille, pi. 19. cites 26 Alf 62.

2. 18 Eliz. 5. furies not coinpell'dto appear at Wejhninjier.

Jn/ltces of Afjife, and Jujiices of Peace in their ^iiarter-SeJJions, are ini-

pozverld to hear and determine all O(fences again/i this Ad'.

Provided that it fball be lawful for any Perfon grieved by Maintenance.^

Champerty.^ baying of Titles, or Embracery, to profecute their Suits as hereto~

fore.

Nor pall this Statute retrain any Perfon, Body Politick or Corporate, to

whom any Forfeiture, Penalty, or Suit is fptcially given by any Statute (^and

not generally to any Perfon that will fue) but fueh Perfon Sc. to whom an)

fuch IS fpecialiy given, may profecute as heretofore.

Nor to extend to Officers of Record.

But tho' this 3- 31 -E^'^- ^^Z*- 5- ^'- 2- Enatts, That in any Declaration or Informa-

Statute re- tioH to be exhibited, the Offence aganifi any penal Statute fhall not be laid to

ftrainsCom- ^^ ^Qng iff any other County but whre the Matter was in Truth done ; and
mon Infor-

^^^^^, Defendant in fuch Action or Information, tnay traverfe that the Offence

brinp- their was committed iH the County; which being tried for the Defendant, or if the

Aftion only Plaintiff be therein nonfuited, the Plaintiffpall be barfd.
in the proper

County where the Offence was done, yet it extends not to the Party gi leved ; for he is not a Common
Informer. Cro. E, 645. pi. ?;, Mich. 40 & 41 Eliz. B. R. Allen v. Stear. Debt upon the Statute

of Embracery was brouf^ht in the County of C;. the Defendant pleaded Non debet, and it w.is found

that the Embracery was in the Cou;ity of B. The whole Court held that the Bill ought to abate by

this Statute, the fame being in the Negative ; and when it appears to the Court that t!ie Aftion is

brou'^ht againft the Form thereof the Bill ought to be abated, tho' the Dejcrct.int tcck no Jdvantetge

thereof by Plea. And adjudg'd accordingly. Cro. E. •:;^. pi. ^. Hill. 42 Eliz. !:. R. Pomfreit v. Brown-

fall. But in an Inform.ition for tranlpnrting raw Hides, flic Faft was laid to be done in Middlefex,

•whereas it was done in Devon, tlie Defendant pleaded Not guilty ; and Judgment being given for

the Plaintiff, the lame wasaffirm'd by Opiuionot the Jud^'es, becaufe the Matter in FaCt did not appcjr

to
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to the Court by the Plea ; fo that when he pleaded, w ithout excepting or pleading to the Information^

the Judges cannot take Conufunce of the Truth of the Matter in b'aCi ; fo that tho' the Words of the

Statute arc negative, yet they (hall be conltrucd reafonably, vi/.. if the Matter be not pleaded, the De--

fendant cannot take Advantjge of it; and this appears by the Words of ilic Statute. 2 And iSo. pi.

105. Mich 44 & 45 Elii. before the Lord Chancellor and Treafurcr in the Exchequer Chamber,
£ankes v. Hudlbn.—But fee Statute 21 Jac, 4. S. 2.

S. 3. Provitied that this A^ pal ml extend to any fitch Officer as has

ttfed to exhibit Informations.

S. 4. And provided that this Ad Jhall not extend to the laying any Offence

concerning Champerty^ buying of 'Titles., or Extortion., or Jor defrauding the

J^ueen of any Cujlom Sc. or jor Vfury, or for any Offence m any Statute a-

gainjl ingrojing., regrating, or forejlailing., where the Penalty Jhall be to the

Value of 20 /.

S. 7. All Suits upon any Statutefor uftng of any unla-dofulGame, orfor not TheStatutt?
ujtng of any lawful Game, or for not having Bows and Arrows according to of 5 Elii.

Law, or for ufing any Art or Myjiery in which the Party has not been brought "p 4 does

lip, Jhall be filed in the J^iarter-Sefjions, or Afftfes of thefame County, where ^^ ^p^ ^^'^

the Offencepall be committed^ or m the Fleet. to"procee"
againft Per-

ibns ufing Trades not having been Apprentices; Agreed Per Cur. notwithftanding it was urg'd that the
Statute 31 Eli?., cap 5. which wills, that Informations and Aftions upon penal Statutes fhall be brought
in the proper Counties, and names Aflifes, Seffions, Lcets. But to this the Court, upon reading the
laft Words of the faid Statute anfwer'd, that this is intended of other Offences there, whereof Lect had
Conufance before, as of Butts, and Bows and Arrows Sec. And the Court direfted that fuch Aliens as

us'd Trades, not having been Apprentices, fhould be prefentedat ^i;JJio«j, or in this Court of .6. jR. Sid,

aSp. pf 4. Trin. 18 Car. 2. B. R. Amy v. Bennet.

4. Information on a Statute does not lie in a Court of Piepowders, nor * Thefe

before Jujfices of Peace, nor in the Courts of Towns Corporate, but only in W^ords in

the Courts of Record at Wellminller, notwithftanding the general '"j^ ^I^*^"'*

Words, That in all the King's * Courts of Record ^c. Mo. 421. pi. 581. p & m ,„,

Mich. 37 & 38 Eliz. C. B. Anon. tend the

Courts of Re-

cord at Weflminjier only, and fo a Recovery had in Ludlow Court on a Plaint upon that Statute, for

ufing a Trade, not having been Apprentice for 7 Years ; and therefore the Judgment was revers'd.

Mo. 599. pi. S27. Intratur Hill. 5S Eliz,. Gregory v. Blafhfeild. 6 Rep. 19. b. S. C. by the

^ame of Gregorie's Cafe, accordingly.

Information in Bury, upon the Statute 5 EIji. cap. 4, for ufing a Trade, not being an Apprentice to

it for 7 Years. The Plaintiff had Judgment, and it was afterwards afTign'd for Error, that Informations

lipon penal Statutes ought to be brought in one of the Courts at Weltminfter, and not elfewhere, un-

lefs it is otherwife exprefsly provided by fome Statute. And of that Opinion were Gawdy and Fenner,

the other J ufticcs being abfent; and revers'd the Judgment. Cro. E. 75-. pi. 7. Hill. 42 Elii. B. R.

Barnaby v. Goodale. But fee now the Statute of 21 Jac. i. cap 4. So in an Information for exer-

cifing a Trade contrary to this Statute, Judgment was given ni the Court of Guildhall before the

Mayor of London. Error was brought, and Error alfign'd was, becaufe the Information was brought

in London, whereas this being a penal Law, it ought not to have been fued but in the King's Courts at

Weftminffer, where the King's Attorney is to acknowlege or deny ; and therefore not fuablc there.

The Judgment was revers'd Cro. J. 55S. pi. 5. Trin. 17 Jac. B. R. Miller v. Regcm.

5, Where a Statute limits Suits by an Informer ^tii tarn to other Courts, S- P- agreed,

yet any one may, by Conltruction ot Law, exhibit an Information in the ^1 ," ^^11

Exchequer for the whole Penalty for the Ufe nf the King. 2 Hawlc. PI. C. ^- eVvl.

268. cap. 26. S. 25. Agard V.

Tandifh.

6 Information upon the Statute of 5 Eliz. becaufe he ufed the Trade S.C. cited

oisi Spurrier in London, not having been Apprentice in that Trade by Cro. J. 1-9.

the Space of 7 Years. After Verdift Exception was taken, becaufe by .^"^'^^ J?*^-

the Statute of 3 1 Eliz. the Information ought to have been brought be- ft^hople'ij.

fore the. Jujlices 'of Peace where the Offence was committed, and can not be 2[:aplor,and

brought here, nor in other of the King's Courts. And of that Opinion the Prece-

were Fenner, Yelverton and Williams; but they would advile, becaufe v^"^
^^^^

•'

I? r <- • betweentil II
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^lan aiiD it was a common Cafe, and concern'd in any Informations. Cfo. J. 85.
"^^m',

, pi Q. Mich. 3 Tac. B. R. Kenn v. Drake.
Pafch. 3 Jac. ' ^ •*

Kor. 1 50. tor iifing the Trade within the Parifh of St. Clements, and it was adjudg'd that it well lay

;

but it was faid that there was not any (^jelHon in that Cafe, becaufe the (Jftence beinp; in JNliddlefex,

.ind B. R. fitting in Middlefcx, they had the Power of the fjeirions intended within the Statute ; but the

Court held it to be all one, wlierefore it was adjudg'd accordingly. 3y the Statute of 51 EHz. cap,

5. it is enacted, thMOffeiuej ana'wft the Statute oj 5 EHz.- jhall be inquired of oily hi the Sejftcvs of Peace,

.'Iffifes, or Leets Kithni tbeCoinity where the O.tences are committed, & ri.ti aiihi extra Comitat' ; fo as this

Information upon this Statute, in this Court, is not maintainable; and of this Point the Barons were in

Doubt. But it was afterwards refolved, upon Confideration of the Sraiure, that the Information welt
lay; for the Intent of the Statute was, that for fuch Offences Men niould not be drawn out of the
County where the Offence was committed; and altho' the Statute mentions that the Suit fhull be for

them in fuch Courts there named, yet u is not in the Negative, (ond Hot in any other Court) but not in arty

ether County ; and this being a Suit for the King, and in this Court proper for him, this Information is

veil maintainable, and fo it was adjudg'd Note the principal Cafe was afterwards affirm 'd in a Writ
of Error. Cro. J. 178. 179. pi. 17. Trin. 5 Jac. in the Exchequer, Shoyle v. Taylor. In an In-
formation for ufjng theTrade ofuBaker, it was infilled that by tiie Statute 51 Eliz it ought to be fued
and try'd in the fame County at the Quarter-Seflions or AfTife, and not in any wife out of the County

;

and of fuch Opinion was the Court. Hob. 527. pi. ;99 Trin. iS Jac. Nevil v. Yarwood. It is

fufficient if it be laid in the proper Connty. Mo. HS6. pi 1245. Hill. 14 )ac Davifon v. Baker. .

In an Information for ufing the Trade of a Brewer, and an Exception was taken, That by 5 1 Eiiz.. cap.

5. it ought to be brought at the ^arter-SeJfions. But perAftry, it was lately adjudg'd in this Court,
that it was well brought here ; and the Court over-ruled the Exception. Comb. 62. Mich. ; Tac 2.

B. R. The King v. Gibbs.

If a Penal 7. 2 1 Jac. I. cap. 4. S. I. Enacls, That Ofiaces againji any 'Penal Sta-
Law gives mig^ j^f a;yf;/^/j any common Injonner may ground any popular Aifion Sc
fue for the i'rfore Juftiees of Affife^ Nift Prtas, or Gaol-JJelivery, Jujlices of Oyer and
Penalty by Terminer, or Jujlices of Peace in .^uarter-Seffions, pall be filed by way of
Information, ASioti &c. before the Jujlices of A/Jife., Nift Prms, Oyer and 'terminer, and
Mt, Plaint Qaol-Delivcry, or before the f^ujlices of Peace of every County, City, Borough^

Court of Re-
'"" Town Corporate, and Liberty wherein fuch Ofences Jhall be committed;

cord, refolv'd and the like Procefs in every popular AtlionJhall be had as in an Action of
that this is Trefpafs, Vi S Armis ; and all Informations i3c. either by the Attorney-

th ^C^ °t
General, or by any Officer, common Informer, or other Perfon, in any Courts

at Wepiiin- ^^ Wejiminjler, for the Offences ajorefaid, fball be void.

fer, there- S. 2. In all Informations Sc 2/1 any Suit, either Ly the King or any other,
fore on thofey^r any Offence againfi any Penal Statute, the Offence pall be laid in the

p^^l' ^^^^ County where fuch Offence was committed i and if the Defendant pleads that

Information ^^ ^""^^^ nothing, or that he is Not Guilty, and the Plaintiff or Injormerpall
may be fued' not both prove the Offence, and that thefame Offence was committed in that
at Weftmin- Coutity, the Defendantjhall befound Not Guilty.

^T' ft"ai''d
^' ^' ^'^^ A^ ffoall not extend to any Information or ABion againji Popipj

by 21 Jac. 4. Reciij'ants, or againjt thofe thatpall not frequent the Church, and hear Di-
Vornoln- vine Service, nor for Maintenance, Champerty, or buying of Titles; nor for
formmonhy defrauding the King of any Cijlom, or for tranfporting of Gold, Silver, Ord-

former"ma'
"^'"''j -Powder, Shot, AJiimtioH, Wool, Wool-jells, or Leather.

be brought before Juftiees of Peace, Juflices of AlTife, or Juftiees of Oyer and Terminer. Jo. 193. pi,

3. Mich. 4 Car. B. R.
If any Penal Law gives Povitr tojujiices of Peace, of Affife, or of Oyer and Terminer, to hear and ic-

ttrmine Offence againfi the Statute, and fays no more, this is by way of Indi^ment, and tiot ly Information,

Bill, or Plaint, unlefs this was fpecially nameif. Ibid.

Tho' a Special Claufe be to ftte upon the Statute by Bill, Plaint, Debt, cr Information againft Offenders
againft any Statute, yet if he be inditted for this before Juftiees of Affife, Oyer and Terminer, or Peace,
in this Cafe the Indiciment may be removed to B. R. and there tried by Nifi Prius. Ibid.

Upon Penal Law in Middlefex an Information may be brought in B. R. tho' Juftiees of Peace &c. have
Power to hold Pica by Information &c. Jo. 195. pi. 3. The Refolution upon 21 Jac. 4. of Penal
Laws.
The Statute 21 Jac. i. cap. 4. extends only to AtTrs made before that Aft, and mt to fiibfeqtient ^Ss of

Parliament ; per Holt Ch. J. who faid that himfelf and 9 other of the Judges were of that Opinion. 5

Mod. 425. Mich. 10 W. 3. Anon. S. P. i Saik 375. pi. 14. Refolv'd by the Opinion of ii Judges,
HilJ. 10 W. 5. B. R. Hicks's Cafe. 12 Mod. 223- the mm to. d^alt, S. P. by Holt Ch. J. in deli-

vering the Opinion of 10 of the Judges w ho met at Serjeant's Inn, and feems to be S. C. with 5 Mod.

—

And per Holt, Rookby, and Turion, if a fubfequent Adt be made that gives a popular Adtion, you muft
in Debt lay it-in the proper County, and tho' the Party go out of the County, you may proceed againft

him by Outlawry.

8. An
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8. An Information Qui tarn &c. was brought before Jicfiicei of JJife l^^l^iofm^-

for Non-Rcjidcncc^ upon the Statute 21 H. 8. but becaule the Statute ".°"
S^'^l^^"'

ufon the Stli-

the

, being

'd into
-w- ^ J

— — ' f
^

J — •j^iv.v-j»»*\.i*i.A*-'*
jljg Court oF

Defendant, Cro. C. 146. pi. 26. Mich. 4 Car. B. R. Gitca v. Guy. b R. it was
moved to

tjuafli it for want of Jurifdicaion ; but the Court denied the Motion, and cited i Sid 152 for the Dif-
ference between Infornuitiotis :^<i t.u/r and ex Ojfiao. The Ch. [. lila-wile cited Pafch. lo Ann. BR,
the fiiUCm i). potter, to the fame Purpole, where Ld Pjrkcr fjid that hjormations %/ tam are in
jiature of Civil Miions, and that the Itiformer has an Interefi. Pafch. 11 Geo. 2. B. K. Garland v.

Burton.

9. In an Aftion on this Statute for ufmg the Trade of a Draper, after S. C cited

Judgment for the PlaintitF, Exception was taken becaufe it was brought ^^'':/.^'*- P'-

in B. R. and not in the County where &c. To which it was anfvver'd, car 2 B R^
that tho' the original Proce/} ifjued out of this Court, yet the Trial there- \ni\\tC3.(e.

'

upon wwj in the County where theOiiencc was done, and that the Reme- of;jfrpfec

dy intended by the Statute is made ufe of by the Trial in the County ^J^Srooft,'

where the Offence was done. Roll Ch. J. told them he directed them Cafr'thc*
to fearch for Precedents, which they had not done ; but he conceived Offence was
the Statute not lutistied, which f^ys that the Party Ihall not be compeli'd alleg'd to be

to appear out of the County, whereas here he is compeli'd, and that this ^"TSlewcaftle,

is not help'd by theVerdifti to which the Court agreed. Sty. 22^ J'.^^

^''^ Ac-

»T-i ^ r> r» XT 1 s n ° •' •' t'on on the
Tnn. 1650. B. R. Nayler v. M\.

^ Eli^ ^^
brought ori-

.ginally in B. R. which Matter being moved m Arreft of Judgment, the Coui't agreed that any Caufe of
Aftion for Offence in Middlefex might be laid in B.R. but doubted as to this Cale ; & adioniatur.

Debt Qui tam &c. upon the Statute 5 Eli/,. &c. forexercifing the Trade of a Grocer, not bein"- Ap-
prentice to it, after a Verdift for the Plaintiff it was inov'd that Debt would not lie in the Court of
B.R. becaufe it is enacted by the Statute 21 Jac. ctjp. 4. That JUiont Popular pculd be brought before
"^tifiices of Jjjife Qpc. or of the Peace in their General '^tarler SejJioiH,and not e/fewhere ; by which negative
Words the Jurifdiction of the Courts at Welfmiulier is taken away ; but adjudged that fince the Stat. 5
Eliz. gives a Remedy by Adion of Debt, Indictment, or Information, and (ince Adions of Debt can-
not be brought before Juftices of Atiife or of the Peace, theretorc that Statute doth not extend to Ac-
tions of Debt. Vent. 8. Hill. 20 & 21 Car. 2. B.R. B.irnes v. Hughes Sid. 400. pi.:. S, C.
AndperCur. the Statute of 21 Jac. was to ouft the Courts of Wert miufter of fuch Aftions or Informa-
tions as migiube fucd elfewhere, viz.. before Juftices of AfTife or of the Peace See. as Informations or
Indiftments ; but luch Aftions as cannot be commenc'd there, the Statute intended not to take away as
it muft do, if they cannot be fued elfewhere than is directed by the Statute ; and Originals in Debt
never were returnable before Juftices of AfTife &c. and Judgment for the Plaintiff Lev. 240. S. C.
adjudg'd accordingly. In fuch a Cafe the Court feemed to incline, that tho' an hformaticn cannot
be brougiit here, but mn(l be in the County, according to the Statute, yet becaufe an .'^clion of Debt can-
mt be hrcn,qht before the Jnflices of Oyer andTern/imr, nor of the Peace, therefore that f-:med not to be with-
in the Statute ;

and lo that it had been formerly adjudg'd between iJ2U3l)S ailD ISaniCfii. Sed advifare
vult. Freem Rep. 377, 578. pi. 491. Mich. 1674. Nicholls v. Cotterell. 2 Lev. 204. cues Ni-
chols and Cochinell, S. C. as adjudg'd in Time of Hale Ch. J. that the Adiion mu't he brought in the
broper County ; and thereupon in the principal Cafe there of Cfap^Je i). (2;DafL'ombt' on'^the S. P.
Mich. 29 Car. 2. B. R. the Court ordered it to be put into the Paper S. C. of Chippe v. Edge-
combe cited by the Reporter Lev. 249, 250. fays the Court there were of Opinion contrary to the Cale
of Barns V. Hughs. S. 1-*. and S. C. cited, but notwithftanding that Cafe the Court faid they would
hear Arguments. Vent. 564, Pafch. ;4Car. 2. B. R. Curtis v. Inmin. 5 Mod. 125 cites the Cafe
ofNichols V. Cockeril, as adjudg'd Pafch. 27 Car. 2. in B. R. for if Debt will lie here by a common In-
former upon a penal Law, the Stature of King James the Firft will be wholly avoided.' But Trin.
29 Car 2. an Attion of Debt on this Statute, for exercifmg a Trade in London, not havii* been Ad-
prcntice 7 Years, was laid in London, and brought in C. D. and tried at the N/ji Prim, and t!ie Defendant
had a \'erdidt; and now the Plainrirf, to prevent Payment of Cofts, objected that this .\.ition would not
lie in any of the King's Courts at VX'elhniofter upon this Statute, beeaule by the Statutes a I Elix, and
EI Jac. all Information.s upon penal Statutes niuft be brought bclore Juftices of Peace in the County
vv here the Faft was commuted. But the Court v/ere clear of Opinion, that the Courts of Weftminfter-
Hall have a concurrent Jurifdiclion with the Juftices ; and fiid it had been often lb refolved. 2 Mod
24*5. Foreft qui tam &c. V. Wire. .'\nd Pafch. 16S1. in Debt up'm the Gm; Statute for exercifing
the Trade of a Baker, it wasrelolvcd Per Cur. ThMj'uch Jcfiins as d' n.<t lie b'fore Jnflices in the County
may be brought here; for the Delign of thole Statures was not lb much that Aftions fhould be bep-un in
the County as that they fliouid be tried there. Freem. Rep. 554. pi. 721. Denton v. Wilfon.-^^ So
where Debt upon the lame Statute /jc njing a I'rade inBriJhl, was brought in C B. and tried by Nift Priuj
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hi Bri/lo! it was mov'd that the Action fliould liave been brought at the Aflifcs at Biiftoi in the proper

County, bv the Statute 21 lac. But per Cur. Debt cannot be brought before Jufticcs of AlTiJe, therefore

tUi Statute exteyiih I'Ot to Jiiions of Debt ; and aUi:.[-v,ivds, upon Conference with the Juftices ot B. R.

ludcinent wdi given abiolutcly foi" the Plaintiff. ; L;v. 71. Mich. 32 Car. 2. C. B. Raynor i^ui tarn v.

Vulcr. And 4 Mod. 1 5S, 1 59. Mich. 4 W. & M in B. R. The mUi ailD ;©Utin t), iglCbS, is,

That Debt zi-fll lie upon the Statute i
Elii. cap. 4. in Middlefex, tho' the Offence was liom 't7i Cumberland,

bccaufe the Statute of 21 Jac. did not intend to deprive the Courts of Weilminller of (uch Adlions, but

onlv of thofc which might be brought before Julfices of A'.hi'e or of the Peace. Informatmii iriay be

brought before them at well as m B R. but Debt cannot. But Mich loW. 5. Holt delivered

the Opinion of Ten of the Judges, who met at Serjeant's-lnn upon (bme (^ueftions upon Stat. 21 Jac.

cap. 4. That Action of * Debt lies not on the 5 KHz. cap. 4. or any penal St.itute by a Common Informer in

a ioretl!,n County , but is taken away by the Statute of 21 Jac. butifthe/.jd wm committed in the Cjunty

iiLere B. R. [its, then it may be brought in B.R. but not othcrwile ; and denied the Cafe of JSarilPfi anO

iFUfihS, I Sid. 400. I Vent. 8. to be Law. 12 Mod. 225. The King v. Gall. Carth 465. S.C.

which was an Information by the Attorney- General on the 5 & 6 £.6. cap. 14 for felling Cattle alive,

within 5 Weeks after buying them, the Court, on reading the Statute and 21 Jac. held, that it being

cle^r the J^efendant might iuve pi-ofecuted at Sellions Indictment on the Statute of E. 6. this Cafe was

rellrainedby the exprefs Wordsof 21 Jac. it being an Information by the Attorney-General ; and that

it had been always rul'd that 21 Jac. gives no new Juril'didtion to Juftices of Peace, or of Oyer and

Terminer &c. where they had none before, and fo extends not to penal Laws, which can be profecuted

only in the SuperiorCourtsat Weftminfter ; and the Opinions in the Books, that Debt on a penal Law
will Ifill lie in the Superior Courts, are founded on this Reafon, becaufe no fuch 4Ction can be com-

jnenc'd before the Seflions, or Nifi Prius, or Oyer and Terminer ; and the Information was quafh'd. .

1 Salk. 372. pi. 15. S.C.
* 5 Mod. 425. S. P. accordingly, and feems to be S. Q S. P. refolvcd by the Opinion of 11

Judges. 1 Salk. 373. pi. 14. Hill 10 W. 3. B. R. Hicks's Cafe.

Comb. 3-0. 10, In Debt by a common Informer, on the 23 H. 6. cap. 10. againji

iBrt^man ^ Bailiff for taking 5 s. 6d. on an Arnji on a Bond. After Verdia for

S.*C Holt the Plaintiff it was moved, that by the Statute 21 Jac. cap. 4. it ihould

Ch. J. laid have been brought in the County where the Taking was, whereas the

it was ad- Taking was in Buckinghamiliire, and the A£lion was brought in London,
wdg'd in Adjornatur. 5 Mod. 225. Trin. 8 \Y . 3. Newnham v. Lun.

IBarnS t. lgUgt)E0, that Debt lies in this Court, and was fo adjudg'd fince in the Exchequer ; that in-

deed Ld. Hale adjudg'd itotherwife in Nichols's Cafe ; but Holt faid it is not yet fettled. Et adjorna-

tur. Nelf. Abr. 258. Tit. Arreft, pi. 4. cites 5 Mod. 225. that the Plaintiff had Judgment, [but

it is not fo there,] See pi. 9. and the Notes.

( A. 3 ) At what Time brought, and what the Profe-

cutor muft do to bring A6i:ion.

I, 37 £.3. i8.T^/i2£C7'.5' that Informers jhallfnd Snitiies.

\_J No Informations ^c. pall be received orfiled, tmlefs

the Informer make Oath that the Offence was connnitted in thefame Coimty,

and within a Tear before the Suit commenced.

2. 31 Eliz, cap, S- S. 5. All A(fton.^., Suits, Indiffments, or Informations

on Penal Statutes, where the Forfeiture is limited to the ^tieen only, /hall be

commenced within 2 Tears after the Olfcnce, and not after. And all Anions
^c. brought for any Forfeiture upon any Penal Statute made, or to be made,
(except the Statute of 'Tillage) the Benefit whereof is orpall be litnited to the

,^ueen, and to any other thatfloall profecute, pall be brought within one Tear

.next after the Ojfence committed; and m Default of fuch Purfuit, thefame
fhall be brought for the ^ueen within 2 Tears after that Tear ended.

S. 2. Provided that where aporter Time is limited by any Penal Statute,

the Profecution muff be within that Tmie.

hnlnferma- 3. Where the Plaintiff is Pars gravata lie is not reftratn''d to a Tear
jio» upon the after the Offence committed, but fuch Kcitraint extends onlv to corn-
Statute 27

-'

,„.„,
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mon Informers J
per Cur. 3 Le. 237. pi. 326. Mich. 32 & 33 Eliz. in Eli7..of frau-

the Exchequer. Broughton v. Prince. dulent Con-
veyances by

tlie Party j^ricved, tho* brciifht after the Tear, is Rood, and not within the S'at. 31 Eliz. 5. For tliat is

to be intended of commoti lnformi;rs. Noy ; i. Anon, cites it to have been lo agreed in one Holden's
Cafe.

4. 21 Jac. I. cap. ^. S. 3. Enafts, That no Officer (}]all receive any hi- An'Informa-

fonncttwn ^c. upon Penal Statutes., until the Injormer bath Jirjl taken Oath^Y^^^°''^^^^^Z

before fomc of the Judges uj that Court., that the Offence was not committed of^ an Iron.
iff any other County than where., by the/aid Injormation, the fame is fuppofed monger, no't

'to have been, and that he believes the Offence was committed within a J'ear bein^; an Ap-

b'efore the Information within thefame County. t'^enticc, was
^ -^ found for

the Plaintiff Error was brouj^ht becaufe it does not appear that the Fact was done within a Year be-
fore the Information, which by the Statute of 21 Jac. tlie Informer was to be fworn to, before his In-
formation was received : Sed non allocatur ; for it is no Parcel of the Record, but it is only a Dircdtion
to tlie Officers that none fliall be received, unlefs he be firft fworn. Cro. C. 516. pi. 8. Trin. 9 Car.
B. R. Anon.

So in an Information ajpinft the Defendant for &c. the Defendant pleads that the Informer did not

[wear his Information; and refolved to be no Plea; for altho* the Officer be punifliable for taking it

without Oath, fecundum Stat. 21 Jac. yet the Information is well enough without it. Freem. Rep,
5;6. pi. 4S7. Mich. 1674 Garrett v. Baskcrvill. 3 Keb. 565. pi 44. Garter v. Baskervill, S.C.

5. An Action on the Statute of 14 and 15 H. 8. cap. 5. againft prac-

tiftng Phyjick in London without Licence., was brought lor 20 Months, and
Exception was taken that it was not within 31 Eliz. cap. 5. S. $. but the

Court held that this was intended of Popular Aftions, and not where

Parties have Intercjl, as in this Cafe, but for PerjurieSj, Forgeries &c. and
Judgment for the Plaintiff. 3 Keb. 672. pi. 40. Trin. 28 Car. 2. B. K.
The College oi Phyficians v. Needham.

6. In Debt on the Statute 23 H. 8. [23 H. 6. cap. 15.] by a Stranger ^l^ow- 5 55-

for a falfe Return of a Parliament-man, the .Declaration was above a 2l-ar^f^^^°'''^
^•

after the Bill, but the Latitat was taken out within the Tear. Eyre
J. held s.c"'accord

that fuch Informer is not within the Statute 31 Eliz,. which extends only in'gly, fays

'

where the Informer and the King, or the King only, is to have the Pe* tlie AAion

nalty ; and that the Latitat brought within the Year is a fufficientCom- "'"''^ brought

mencement of the Suit within the Year, and that the Latitat here is us cfaufe^

an Original. Gregory
J.

agreed to both Points ; but Dolben J. doubted which gives

its being within the 31 Eliz. the Penalty being given feverally to the the Penalty

King and feverally to the Informer. Holt Ch.
J. doubted it it lliould be^C^o/. to the

taken as a joint Penalty for the Whole ; and held that the Latitat is no
ijl'f'„,1y^f

Commencement of the Suit within the Year, within the 31 Eliz. it being </;« Perfon

a Penal Statute ; that here the Party might have fued by Original, undchofen and

fo at no Prejudice, and that the Trcfpafs in this Cafe Ihall be accounted ""' rettim'd,

from theTime of the Oftence to the Time of Filing the Bill; but Judg-^,'/'" "pK
ment was given for the Plaintiif by the Opinion of the other 3 Juitices. as in Default

Comb. 194. Trin. 4 ^V. Sc M. in B. K. Culliford v. Blandlord. of /„ch Per-

fon thofen

131111 fue, 40/. the Party grieved to bring his JBwn ivitlin 3 Months after the Commenrement of the Parlia-

ment, and if he do not, then any other to have the Jciion. And tliat Evre J. held, tliat in this Cafe the
King has nothing of tlie Penalty, and that the Iiiformer heic is not within 31 Elii. but comes in by
Default of the Party grieved ; that a common Informer witliin the Statute is only where i-.e is to have
but Part of the Penalty. Where the Party is to hate the lihole Penalty, tlie 3 1 Eliz. limits no Time, no
more than it does to the Party grieved, and fo is not a common Informer within the Sratute. Gregory

J. agreed, but Dolben J. doubted us tu this Point. Holt Ch. J. admitted, that if the King v:erc to have
nothing, this Informer would be cut of 31 Eli/., but he thought that the King here was to have a
Part.- Carth. 232. S. C. accordingly ; and Holt Ch. J. held that where the Penalty is given to the
Party alone, and none to the King, it is clearly out of the Statute 3 i Eliz. The Plaintiff had Judg-
ment, but afterwards a Writ of Error was bronglit.-———12 Mod. 27. S. C. accordingly. 4 Mod.
129. S. C. adjudg'd for the Plaintiti ; and Eyre and Gregory J. held that in thi.s Calc by the Party
grieved not luing within the 3 Months, the Informer now (lands in his Place. S. C cited by Nevi!
and Powell J. that in Error brought in the Exchequer-Chamber, it was refolved bv the Majority cf

Judges then prcfent, that where ti.e Informer is to have the whole Penalty, the 31 Eliz. does not ex-
lie Vi'ar,^.^ of the Aft, and Penal Acts are not exter-dible by Ecuiirv.

^ ZZ ' Bu:
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But I'avs that Treby Ch. J and Powell Jun |. were of Opi-iion conn-ary to that Judgment; For if

the Ir.former fhould be bcnind when the Queen i« inin'd with him, he fliould much more be fo when he
("ues bv himCelf. Ld. R^vm Kcp. -S. Pafch. S W. ;. in Cale of (iljailft b. 21031110. And the Re-
porter adds a Nota, that Trt-bv Ch. J. Rokebv J. ai d Powell f^ar. I ejd, that fur tlie laid Reafon the

fudpmert in the Cafe of Culliford and Blandford ous'ht to be revers'd
; but Nevill and Powell J uftices

of C. B. and Lechniere and Nevill Barons, held the contrary.

7. 4 y 5 /J'. £5 M. 18. Ji/fcr7i/er to enter into a Recognizance of 20 I. to

profecute ^c.

5 Salk. 551. S. Upon View of 5 Eliz. 4. where a Moiety of the Penalty goes to the
pl. 5. S. G. Informer, a Profecution upon that Statute uiiij} be •aithin a \ ear by the
accordingly. Informer ^ but where it is purely at the Suit of the Queen, ihe has two

Years, and where the Penalty is diltributed as Moiety to the Queen and
Moiety to the Informer, and no Prolecution within a Year, the Queen
has another Year, and ihall have all the Forfeiture i Per Cur. 6 Mod.
220. The Queen v. Franklyn.

(A. 4) Writ and Count. How.

Th 1 Di ^ • "r\ E B T of 40 s. the iVrit was general^ and the Count "xas [fecial^ and

118. iib. 10. I J declared all the Statute oj /l[/!fes of piked Shoes &c. that no Shoe-

cap. 28. S.I I. maker fioall make with Pike of more Length than 2 Inches, upon Pain of 20 s.

cites S.C. ^^^ 5^_ 8 r/. to the Plaintiff "whu f'lies^ 6 s. Sd to the Warden of the Crafty

and 6 s. h d. to the King ; and counted that the Defendant had made 3

Pair of Shoes with Pike which pafs'd this Length, whereof Aftion ac-

crued of 40 s. &c. and the Count was challenged, inafmuch as it ought

to be ^«i taiii pro Domino Rege qtiaui pro Gardiants illiiis artis Sic. S pro

feipfo feqiiitur, and not in his Name only; and the fame Law in Decies

tantum, and the like where a Sheriff occupies his Office above a Year.

And by 3 or 4 Juftices, the Count is good, and the Writ alfo , but per

Danby Ch J.
the molt fure Way is to lay as the Exception is taken, Br.

Action Popular, pl 5. cites 5 E. 4. 117& n8.

Br Aftion 2- Note, that Writ of Debt upon the Statute of Farms againfl a Priejf,

fur le Sta- the Writ Ihall not be Quod reddat to the Plaintiff the Sum, but fjiallbe

tute, pl. 4. Quod reddat tarn Nobis quam Parti ; and otherwife it lliall abate. Br.

atordingiy
; Faux Latin, pl. I. cites 27 H. 8. 23.

he need' not rehearfe the Statute in the Writ; but that- if he does it is never the worfe. Thel.

DJ£ 118. lib. 10. cap. z8. S. 15. cites S C. 2 Hawk. Pl. C 267. cap. 26. S. 21. S. P. accord-

ingly.

S C. cited 3- A. brought an A£tion againrt: B. forfiling, together -with C. in the

by Dyer Ch. Court ofJdmiralty for a thing done upon the Land upon the Statutes of R.

J.
who took

2. and H. 4. andtheUrit was. Ad refpondendum tarn pro Domino Regi
aDifferencc ^^ quam A. reciting the Statutes; and in the Conclulion of the Recital

Aftion is he faid .^uod talis Profecutor in Curia Adnitrall^ incurr poenam erga Domi'

founded upon num Regem S Reginam nunc 10 /. and counted accordingly againll B. on-
<i Contemft, jy^ with a Sunul cum pr.cdiffo C. profecutiis eft S implacitavit, viz. Jingu-
^^^,°^.

"for
l^riter. B. demurr'd upon the Writ and Count, ilt. Becaufe the Aftion

in^Dtciei was brought by the King and the Party jointly. 2dly, Becaufe it was

tantum the againft B. only, where B. Simul-cum C. impleaded him. In this Cafe
Writ Ihall ^as produced'the Precedent of the Lord JRtCljC'jS CafC Of 'S)U)ailtOU \>*

T '"
uam ^il-fCf!" *^^^^^ Waitt, where two were fued in the Admiralty, and one

wd'that fo it only brought Action without Jliewing the D^ath of his Companion, and

it
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it was Qui tarn pro Rege quam pro feipfo &c. Si.^e D. 159. b. pi. 37. was in this

38. Pafch. 4 & 5; P. & M. Pointell's Cale. Cafe for fu-

Admiralty, for that in thofe Cafes the Ad:ion was upon a Contempt, and not for a Dury
; but that iq

Aftion upon the Statute of Jfp.irel, as the principal Cale there was, the Action was given upon a Duty
accruing hy Foijalme, and the Statute nr-idc ii feveral, viz. one P.irt to the Q^icen and the other to him
that would fue ; and therefore he thouf^ht tli;)t in that Cale tfie Writ ought not to be ad refpondendum
tarn nobisquamto the Partv Brown [ to the fame Purpofe, but VValfh and VVclton J. denied it Mo
dj. 64. pi. 175. Trin. 6 Kliz. Anon.——Dal. 66. pi, 50. S. C.

4. If an Information contains fcveral Offences againft a Statute, and
fome oi them be ivell laui^ and others dejeCfive^ the Intormer may have
Judgment for lb much as is well laid. See Cro. J. 104. pi. 40. Mich. 3

Jac. B. R. W^oody's Cafe.

5. The Plaintiii'in an Information demamkd the Moiety for himfelf^ but

faid nothing of the King's Aioicty. Exception was taken thereto, but dif-

allow'd i
for all the Precedents are lb, and the Informer put firlt to pray

his own Moiety. Jo. 156. 157. pi. i. Pafch. 3 Car. B. R. Bedoe v,

Alpe.

6. In Debt on a penal Statute the W^rit was Precipe L. qtiod reddat no- In * ketion

his & S. qtfi lam pro nobis qttam pro feipfo feqiiittir &c. The Defendant Qui fam

pleaded ^iiod ipfe non debet pr^Jato S. qui tnm Sc\ nee aliqiivm inde Dena- "/"'"fi '^

riiiininjorni.i qua Se: It was objefled. That the Writ and Declaration
^'gfc'eV/

h

was not ani'wer'd i for that the Plea lliould have been as the Demand is, m a.^amji

viz. Oiiod ipie non debet difto Domino Regi & praefato S. qni tarn &c. Conventicles,

which the Court regarded the rather, becaufe the Statute of Jeolaila ex- which give*

cents penal Statutes. Hob. 327. 328. pi. aoi. Scot v. Lawes. f°°''
^°^~

r r •' I •> i. ^ icUure, one

1 T r 1 ^ .T Moiety to
the King, and one to the Intormer, theCount was Unde Accio accrevit for 100 1, to the King and him-
felf. The Defendant pleaded Non Debet the laid loo I. to the I'lformer, nee aliquam inde Parcellam
& de hoc ponit le tuper Patriam & prKdiCtu."; R. (.the Informer) (imilitcr. It was moved that the Ifllic

is misjoin'd, it being only between the Informer and the Defendant; and fo the Plea is Non debet to the
Informer, wiihoiu meniioning the King. And the Court was clearly of tint Opinion, and that a Re-
pleader ou^lit to be awarded. Vent. 122. Pafch. 25C3r. 2, B. R Reynell v. Heale.

[* This in the State of the Cafe is mention'd as an Information, but is afterwards cxprefsly faid Ito

have been an Aftion Qtii tarn.] — 2 Keb. ;SS. pi. 2:. S.C. and calls it an Action, and that a Repleader
was awarded.- 1 Hawk. PI. C. 21^6. cap. 26. S. 20. lays it feems to be fettled at this Day that it is in
Eleftion of him that brings an Attion on a Penal Statute, which gives one Moiety of the Forfeiture
to the Kin,^, and .norher to the I.iformer, either to have a Writ agai-..1 the Defendant Ouod readat
Domino Regi St A. B. Qui tarn &c. quas ei debet, or to have it Quod reddat A. 6. Qui tarn &c. quas
ei debet ; and that whether the Writ be in the one Form or the other, it is well pui fucd by a Declara-
tion in the Name of the Plaintiff only.

R. fummonitus fuit ad refpondend' S. qui tam p'-o Domino Rege &c. <fuod reUai MHo Domini Reoi &=
S. o^iii tam &c. lo /. and dccl.iycs of felling 2 Horffs in SmithJieUi not tall'it, contrary to 5 I Eliz. by which
he forfeits 2 feveral Sums of 5 1. per quod Actio accrevit dicto Domino Regi & S. qui tam &c. vel
eorum alteri. The Defendant pleaded Non debet prsdiclo S. qui tam &e. the faid lol. or am Part there-

of. The Jury'found that he owes the 10 1. It was moved that here was no IlTue, or not well ioin'd
the Demand being of 10 1. due to the King and S. qui tam &c and the Ilfue is Non debet to S only'.

But it was anfwer'd, that the Summons ad refpondend' is to S. qui tam &c. only, and that the De ula-
citoquod reddat might have been fo too, and cites Co. Ent. 56;. b. Rait. Ent. 430. (bis) and 207. b.

where the Summons is ad refpondend' Regi & parti qui tam £cc. and fb the Entries are in feveral
Forms, and all good; that the Debt is intire to the King and the Party, fo that if he owes to the
Party he rauft neceflarily owe to the King, and it being found that he ov.es to the Party, he confe-
ouently owes to the King too, and the Plea is Non debet the Debt, or any Part of it ; and as to the
IlTue itarifesupon his own Default, and therefore fhall not take Advant..ge thereof; and if it be a
Difcontinuaiice it is cured by the Statute of 32 H S. by the Verdid ; whereupon the Plaintiff had
Judgment. 3 Lev. 374 Mieh. 5 W. & M. in C. B. Sedgewick qui tam &c. v. Richardfon

8. In Debt on a penal Statute for 120 1. for Abfence from Church, the
Declaration was Per qtwd /iclio accrevit eidem Domino Regi S L. F. qui
tam Sc. ad habendimt the faid 120I. the Defendant demurr'd Pro eo quod
Declaratio iplius L. minus iutliciens &:c. ad ipfum L. qui tam &c. verfus
ipfumT. (the Defendant) manutenendum &c. unde petit Judicium. And
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prelum'd lor hinilel;, he being as the original Party only
i lor the Statute

uppoints, that no Piotection ur W'-ager ot Law lliall be therein ^ and the

Pleading here Ihews that the IMaintilFL. F. Ihall maintain his Action

and that the Declaration is not iutficicntto compel him to anfvver theln-
lormer, and mentions nothing ot the King. And the Replication and
joining in Demurrer is only by the Inlormerj viz. that it is not fufficient

to bar him of his Aition. Cro. C. lo. ii. pi. i, Trin. i Car. C. B. Fa-
rington's Cafe.

S. C. D.I 5". 9. Debt was brought upon the StJtnte 14 H. 8. 5. for practiJing Phy-
b. Marg. pi. jj^k in London contrar>' to that Aft, and the Writ was .j^icd reddat I)o-

_^'-~J'^''''f^ iii'iiio Regi & Prtf/idoiti Colkgtt S Coin, fdlailtat. Aledicor London qui tarn

WritTit is /""" Domiiio Rt'ge qunin profc/pjo fequitnr 60 /. qiias eis debet i and the De-

moft Vie- claration was in the Name of the faid Prefident Qui tarn pro Domino
quently Rege quam pro fcipfo fequitur &c. It was among other Things ailign'd
brought fo,

for £i-t-ur, that the IVrit was in the Name of the King.uidthe Prcjident^ and

times °the' ^^''^ Declaration it'as in the Na:iic of the Informer a/Jo. But Per cor. Cur.

<,ther Way. the Writ and Declaration are good ^ and tho' fome Precedents are, thac
And the upon a penal Law the \Vrit was to anfwer the Infornser ^fn tavi pro
Court con-

j-^ipj-g qua^n pro Domino Rege feqiiititr^ yet they thought the more proper

begood bodi and better Way tor the Writ was to anfvver to the King and the Irt-

"Ways. Cio. foiTier i for the Debt is gii'en to them ly Moieties i and therelore it is not
C. 256 pi i.fo proper to demand ail tor the Iniormer, but for the King, and the In-
S. C. in BR.

^Qfiiiej- to have judgment jeveral for Moieties ; and fo is Partridge and

Pl^C -•66 ' Crocker's Cafe in the Commentaries ; and afiirm'd Judgment in C. B.

cap. 26. Jo. 261. 262. Trin. 8 Car. B. R. College of Phylicians v. Butler.

S. 20. Hiys,

it fecms to be doubtful whether there be any NcceOTity that either the Writ or Count, in any fuc'n Ac-
tion, do exprefs that it is brought by or for the King, a.s well a.s the Party ; and that there is a Prece-

dent (Rail. Ent. 427. pi. 5.) of fuch ,'\ction brought in the King'.-, Name by A. B. qui pro feipfo in hae

parte fequitur ; but that it I'eems agreed that every Informarion mull be in thi.s Korm, vri. That the In-

former tarn pro Domino Rege quam pro feipio iei,uitur, even w licre it is brought on a Statute which
gives one 5d Part of the Penalty to a ^d Pcrfon.

If a Statute be that one fliall forfeit 5 1 to the King, and 5 1. to the Party that will lue, thefe arc

clearly fevcral Duties, and thereupon fevcral Attioni lie; PerBroivnJ. i\lo. 64. pi. 175. Trin. 6
£liz.

S. C. and 9. When it is by Information it fliall be, that the Informer informsfor the
thatlnfor-

j^j and himfelf. Jo. 262. in S. C.
mations are <= 1 > j

alwayslb. Cro. G 256. and cites PI. C. -7. New Book of Entries i6d. Old Book of Entries 145. 2-->.

10. Where a Statute gives one third Part to the Poor, and Debt is

brought ^iii tam^ and demands the Penalty for the King and the Injormery

hut fays nothing of the third Part to the Poor, yet it is well enough ^ for ic

being an A£tion of Debt the Poor cannot fue, but their Part Ihall be fe-

ver'd in the Judgment ; but in an Information it may be Pro Domino Re-

ge, pro leiplo & pro Pauperibus. Sed adjornatur. 2 Keb. 820. pi. 30.

Mich. 23 Car. 2. B.R. Dickinfon v. Clare.

11. Debt upon the Statute for nor coming to Church, and concludes

Per quod aSio accrevit eidem Domino Regi Q qtier' ad esigend' i3 habend'.

The Exception alter Judgment was taken, that it ought to have been on-

ly A£iio accrevit eidem the Plaintiff, qui tarn &c. and not exigend'&; ha-

bend' lor the King and himfelf Sed non allocatur; tor upon Search of

Precedents the Court were all of Opinion, that ic was good either Way.

2 Mod. 100. Trin. 28 Car. 2. in C. B. Anon.

Skin 8" pi.
12. An A£lion Qui cam was brought on a penal Statute, which gave

a5. S. d. and the Forfeiture thus, viz. One }d Part to the Kmgy one to the Informer^ and

S. P. accord- Q„e fg the Poor of the Parilli where the Offence was committed. The De-
ingly.—— a claration laid the Oftence in the City of Briilol generally, without fay-

^f^2d- *s'c i"S ^" whiLt Parilh ; and upon Exception taken the Court held it ill, and

&S. P. Judg-
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Judgment quod querens nil capiat. 2 Jo. 226. Mich. 34 Car. z. B. K.

Fowell V. NV^ekes.

13. In Debt brought on the Statute for felling Wine without Licence, Garth. 216,

the Declaration was ^itod cam he fold &c. contra lormam Statuti, with- ^-^ adjudg-

out reciting the Statute. Adjudg'd well enough, it being in an Aftion of
j^„i

Debt, but It would be otherwife in an Inlbrmation ; Per tot Cur. Show.

337. Hill. 3 VV^ & M. Mallack qui tarn &c. v. Sparing.

14. The Conclulion of A6lion Qui tarn was Et iiideprodticit feifam ge-

nerally, without faying 7'am fro Domina Regtna qiiam pro feipfo. But re-

folv'd that this mult be fo underftood, and Precedents being both Ways,
rhe judgment was a Refpondeas Oufter. 10 Mod. 253. Trin. 13 Ann.

B. R. Walter and Laughton.

(A. 5) Proceedings in fuch A6lions, and Informations:

I. XNformation was made, that where ?iofie fsall pip Wool to any^ Place

\^ bat to Caltce there had the Defendant Jhipp''d to D. by which he

pray'd the 3d Part of the Forfeiture, according to the Statute; and the

heft Opinion there was, that luhere a Penalty is gii'cn to the Party who

flies &c. by penal Statute, there if no Adion be given to him, he pall have

Information m the Escbeqtier, and pall recover his Part. Br. Surmife, pi.

25. cites 37 H. 6. 4.

2. Nota, That the King cannot be nonfiiit. Br. Nonfair, pi. 68. cites s. P. Br.

2^ H. 8. but fays it appears in the Book of Entries, that an Informer qui Prerogative,

tarn, or Plaintitf in a popular A£i:ion may be nonfuit. pl '"^ "^

*

3. 18 Eliz. 5. A fpecial ^oitpall be'made of the Day and Year of ex-
E„t,i°°

hibiting the Information, and the fame pall be taken to be of Record from

that 'tune, and not before ; and until then no Procefs fhall be indorsed; and

upon the Procefs pall be indorsed as well the Informer s Name as the Statute

upon -which the Information is brought, upon Pain 0/40J. to be paid by the

Clerk making out Procefs in other Manner^ to be divided between the Crown

and the Party grieved.

Every Informer upon a penal Statutepall exhibit his Suit in proper Pcrfofty

and profecute the fame by himfef or his Attorney by Information or original

Affion only, without uftng a Deputy.

4. 29 Eliz. 5. An Appearance to be accepted in a Profecution on a penal

Statute.

5. Note, an Aiiion upon 5 FJiz. cap. 14. was brought foryorg-/;;^ r^'an

Obligation ; and upon Not guilty it is found for the Defendant. And
upon the Motion of Hitchman it was order'd by the Court, that Judg-
ment fhould be llaid, becaufe the Aclion is brought only in the Name of

the Party, and not Tam quam pro Doni. Rege &c, Noy 134. Anon.

6. When an Aftion is brought on a penal Statute, where Part is given

tothe King, and Part to the Party profecuting, there upon the joining of

Iffue, and in the Venirefacias it mult be faid Qui tam pro Domino Rege
&c. and it is the common Courfe to enter the Party Qui tam pro &c. but

when the King is only named (as an Offence againit the King and the

Party) and the King is not to have any Part of the Sum recovered, but only

to have a Fine, there neither in the IlFue nor in the Ven. lac. is any
Mention of Qui tam &c. Cro. Car. 336. Mich. 9 Car. B. R. and fo a

Judgment in C. B. was affirmed. Anon.

7. A Writ of Error lies in the Exchequer, upon a Judgment in an Ac-
tion of Debt Tam quam, notw ithfxanding the Words in the Statute of

Hhh , 27
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27 Eliz. 8. Raym. 275. Pafch. 3 1 Car. 2. in the Exchequer, Scot v.

Knapton.

8. An Information filed without Recognizance enter'd into by the

Party is ill, but the Court cannnot take it oil" the File. 12 Mod. 154.

Mich. 9 W. 3. The King v. Lambert.

9. When a Statute gives a Penalty to be recover'd before Juftices of

Peace, and prefcr/ks no Method, it ought to be by Bill ; Per Holt Ch.
J.

2Salk. 606. pi. 4. Mich. 2 Ann. B. R. Anon.

10. In an Afction Qui tarn the Plaintiff not he'ing to be found, the De-

fendant wwu'^' that Proceedings Jhotdd be jiayd till the Plaintiff would give

Security to fay Cojis in cafe &c. But the Court would not, but granted a

Rule to Ihew Caufe why Proceedings ftould not ftay till the PlaintiH:

came home i and Lee Ch. J.
cited a Cafe of OlDCU l3» jLaiirCllCC, Hill.

9 Geo. 2. in an Aftion qui tarn for felling Cattle, where the Court

granted iuch a Rule till the Plaintiff could be found, but denied the

Motion as to giving Security. Mich. 13 Geo. 2. B. R. Jaques qui tam

V. Gofton.

(A. 6) Pleadings in Adions on Statutes.

I. TNformation upon the Statute of Liveries, that J. B. fuch a Day,

I Year, and Place, gave to C. D. a Piece of Cloth to make a Go-'sin^

and he there the fame Day and Tear received it, and made thereof a Gown,

and ufed it. Mordaunt faid there are feveral Statutes of Liveries, and

you have not counted upon which Statute the Information is made, and yet

well Per Cur. for the belt Ihall be taken for the King. Mordant faid.

You have not rehearsed the Statute in the lnfor7nation i as in Wafte againft

Tenant for Term of Life, or Termor, he Ihall rehearfe the Statute. Con-

tra againft Tenant in Dower, or Guardian in Chivalry ; for Prohibition

lies againft them by the Common Law ; for thole Statutes are made by

the Law. Contra of Leafe lor Lite and Years. Et non allocatur ; for

at the Common Law Debt did not lie againft Adminiftrators, but it lies

now by Statute, and yet the Statute is not rehears'd &c. and Formedon

nor Quod ei deforceat do not rehearfe the Statute ; for fpecial Form of

Writ is given by the Statute. Fairfax faid it is material to allege the

Place where the Gown was wore ; but Conisby faid it ihall be intendtd in the

Place where it was received; as in Trefpafs of Goods Quod cepit & afpor-

tavit both fhall be intended in the Place where the firft Taking was al-

leged. And fo in Trefpafs of Alfault at D. & ipfum verberavit & Male
traftavit, all fliall be intended in the firft Place; and yet it may be that it

was at divers Places, and others econtra ; for thofe Ihall be intended at

one and the fame Place and Time; but the Receipt may be in one Place

and the wearing in another Place i as where a Man fells a Thing with

Warranty, all Ihall be intended in one and the fame Place ^ for ilthe

Warranty was made alter the buying, it is void. Et adjornatur. Br.

Surmife, pi. 27. cites 5 H. 7. 17.

Bt. Dette, 2. In Debt for taking of a Savage contra formam Statuti, the Defendant

pI- ^*'^p may plead Nihil Debet per Patriam ; Per Tremail and Fineux, notwith-

Nof^wi/'y is"
ftanding that it be founded upon a Statute j for it is not only upon the Sta-

a good Plea tute, but ttpon the Statute, and upon Milter in Faif. Br. IH'ues Joines, pi.

inanAftion 23. cites 21 H. 7. 14.
Tamquam;

^ And \n Maintenance the Defendant may ^\ed.d. Non manutcnuit or

cTrSTi'^'. ^''^^«%- Br. Ilfues Joines, pi. 23. cites 21 H. 7. 14.

4- And
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4. And in Forger de Faits he may fay, that Ne forga pas, or Not (iuil- ^I'cl). 5 W.
t]\ and yec they are founded upon Sucuce. Br. lUucs loines, ul 2^. ?f ¥'" ^•
^- IT ^ ,\.

•' ' ^ •• R . Leonard
cues 21 H. 7. 14. qui tarn &c

5. i}«^ in i^cZ'/ ///)o« EJcape againfi the Warden of the Fleet, or in Debt v. Beech,

upon recovery ot" Damages it is no Plea as it is laid, Quxre i For they
were in Doubt of the Ili'uc, and Rede contra, and that it is no ]^icx. Br.

Ilfues Joines, pi. 23. cites 21 II. 7. 14.

6. Where Information is put i>i the Exchequer upon a penal Statute, and
the Defendant makes bar and traverfes the Plea, there the King cannot

•wai-oe Juch Iffhe tendered and tra-verfe the former Matter of the Plea
though he may upon Traverfe ot Office and the like, where the King
is fole Party and inticled by Matter of Record ; For upon the Infor-

mation no Office is tound before, and alio a Subje^ is Party with the

King for Recovery of the Moiety ^c. per W'horwood Attorney Ge-
neral. Br. Prerogative, pi. 116. cites 38 H. 8.

7. zifac.i. cap. i3f.
^'.4. Enafts, that 1} any Information Jhall be In keCvon

broughtfor any Offence againjt any penal Law, either by the King, or by Qi"! tam for

any other, or on the Behalf of the King and any ether, it /hall be lawfulJar ^^^^^^^}'*^'

fuch Defendants to plead the General IJfue, and to givefpecial Matter in after "general
Evidence. Iffue the

Party waiv-
ed that, and pleaded ^l Eliz. cap. 5. that being on a penal Law, it niuji be in a Year becaufe this being
Debt, and not an Information, he could not take the General Ifliie ; but per HalesCh.

J. fince 21 Ta^
cap. 4. this may be given in Evidence as well in Debt as in Information, which the Court agreed Ejc
motione Winnington to accept the Plea, and the Parties agreed to accept General Iffue, this being for
new Stores without Account; but in Aftion for the Duty it is not within the Statnte on Nil debet and
in Information for Seifure Non importata fuerunt, contra Form' Stat' is not the General Iffue as in other
Informations it is, or Nil debet at Pleafure, and both Statutes extend to all penal Laws a Keb 850.'

pi. II. Hill. 15 & 24 Gar. 2. B. R. Burleigh v. Child.
'^

8. Information Qui tarn &c. againjl a Jujiice of Peace for 100 I. for
negletting upon Complaint to fupprcfs a Conventicle j the Defendant plead-

ed Non debet &c. to the Informer, ^ de hoc ponit fe fuper Patriatn, £J
pr^di^' (the Informer') fimiliter ; and the Informer had a Verdifti but

it was moved, that the Iffue was not well joined, becaufe it was between
the Informer and Defendant, -xithout mentioning tbe King, whereas the

Aft gives a Moiety of the Forfeiture to the King, and the Court was
clearly of the fame Opinion. Vent. 122. Pafch. 23 Car. 2. B. R..

Reynell v. Hele.

9. An Action, Qui tarn &c. was brought in the Court of B. R. the Debt Qui
Deiendant pleaded in Abatement, that he is an Attorney in the Court of

'^"^ agamft

C.B. and ought not to be ftied out of that Court. Upon a Demurrer the
^^
^o°?^i'

Court inclined, that the Plea was a good Plea j For although the King ejcerci/ine'^

may bring his Action in what Court he pleafes, yet tlie A£lion Qui tarn the Office of

is a popular Aftion, and brought by the Informer Qui tarn, and there- Unier-Sheri§

fore they inclined to allow the Plea. Hill. 6 W. B. R. L. P. R. 7. '""S'Z-tban
' I one Tear; he

Privilege, and it was allowed without making Defence. Cumb 519. Hill. 6 W. 5. B. K. Kirkham V
Wheeler. In Action of Debt on a penal .St.itute an Attorney may have his Privilege butnotii*
an Information. Skin. 549. pi. 10. Tiin. 6 W. & M. B. R. Baker v. Duncomb.

(A. 7) Qui tam &c. Bar or Dlfcharge. What

WHERE the King pardons the Party pending the Suit, this is^«''/tt'e

good againll the King lor his part, but it is not good agatnjl ^^^^^^^'r

the
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UveSeifure or the Party for his Part in Decies cantum &c, which are Popular. Br.

Smt take7i. Charters de Pardon, pi. 24. cites 37 H. 6. 4.

fliaUferve aeainft him and all Parties ; note the Diverfity. Ibid. Br. Surmife, pi. 25. cites S, C.

2if„e jaion broueht the King nury pardon the Penalty, but contra after the Jction brought ; tor

then the Party is intitle'd to his proper Debr. Br. Charters de Pardon, pi, 5S. cues 1 H ;. 5.- Br.

Eeleafes, pi. 41. cites S. C. accordingly, and fays, C^uod Nota. Br. Aftions popular, pi, 4. cues S. C.

Hard. 199. Arg. cites S. C.

2. If the Party in Decies tantiim rekafes to them all AHions^ yet a

Stranger who brings Decies tantum ihall nor be barred bv his Releafe,

but if the King pardons it, there all Parties Ihall be barr'd. Er. Aftion

Popular, pi. 7. cites 5 E. 4. 2, 3.

The Words 3. 4 H. 7. c^/). 20. Recovery /// A[fion popular hy Cowinpall be no
of this Sta- g^j. ifj ^fj jiffton filedfor the fame 'Thing Bona Fide.
tute being

General, the Party may aver the Covin generally ; per Mohneux J. PI. C. 49, b. 50. a.

^he Plaintiff Bona Fide in ftich Jff ion may ^ver that the Recovery ivas

had by Covin, or that thefaid other Plaintiff -joas barr'd by Covin. And if

the Covin befound, the Plaintiff Bona Fide pall have Recovery and Execu-

tion.

No Releafe ofa common Perfon made to the Defendant pall difchargc an

Affion Popular.

Provided, that no Collufion is in this Cafe averrahk where the Point oj

thefame Aifion, or the Colliijioti itfelf, hath been tried by Verdift.

Le.-119.pl. 4. In Information on the Statute of UfuryQ^ui tarn &c. The G)tiee/i''s

161. S. C. Attorney entered a Non vult Profequi, which was pleaded in Bar againft
rul'd accord-

^^^ Informer for all
i
But per tot. Cur. fuch Entry is no Bar to the Party,

s"l:^cited by and faid, that Anderfon and Manwood upon Conference were of the

the Reporter fame Opinion ; For fince the Law gives the Party the Moiety, the

II Rep. 65. Queen cannot difcharge it. Cro. E. 138. pi. 13. Trin. 31 Eliz. B. R.

5foSe?/*
Stretton V.Taylor.

OlfldC 3S 3Q—

judged accordingly. Trin. 31 Eliz. BR. Stretton v. Taylor; and ttat if the Atr. Gen. pleads a fpe-

cial Plea, though the Ufe is for the Attorney General to reply alone, yet it he will not reply or profe-

cute for the King, the Informer may for his part ; For by commencing the Suit he has made the popu-

lar Aftion his own private Aftion, which neither the King nor any other can releafe as to his Interel^

and the Condemnation or Acquittal of the Party at his Suit, is a Bar to all Perfons, and alio to the

King and yet the King in all thefc Cafes may, before any Aftion commenc'd, pardon and releafe ir,

and this fliall be a Bar to all Perfons ; and this Difference was granted, and denied by none. Cro. E.

i-S pi 15 S. C. ruled accordingly S. C. cited Cro. E. 5S5. per Cur. as rul'd that the Informer

niay proceed n'otwithftanding a Non vult Profequi entered ; and fo where the Queen will pardon &c.

For K is only for her own part. S. P. Arg. Hard. 199. cites 1 H. 7. 3. 37 H. 6. 4. z R. 3. 12. 5

E. 4. 3-

Le. up. pi. 5. The Nonfiiit of the G)jiecn was infilled by Popham Art. Gen. to

161. S C. & be a Bar to the Party in a Qui tarn ; but Wray and Gawdy denied it.

?c^r5^g?y.
Cro.E.i38.inpl.X3.Trin.3iEliz.

S.P.Mo. 7. Information on a penal Statute Q_ui tarn &c. Before any Plea

541.pl. 715- pleaded the /«/onwr^;W. The Court held, that the Attotney General

^oEliz'A? might proceed tor the Queen. Cro. E. 583. pi. 10. Mich. 39 & 40 Eliz.

non. ^S. B. R. Hammon v. Griffith.

Information by the Party Ihall ferve for the King after his Death, 1 1 Rep. 6^. a. in ©r. jFoGcr'jJ

CCafe cited by the Reporter as adjudgM, Mich. ?9 & 40 Eliz. By fuch Death the Intorm.mou

does not fall to the Ground; per Coke Ch. J. 2 BuUt. 262. Trin. 12 Jac. -The Aftion abates as

to the Plaintiff's Intereft, though the King may proceed for his. 3 Keb. S04. Mich. 29 Car. 2. B. R.

Clappon V. Edgecombe. If the Informer dies there is an End of the Suit, and the King is not in-

titled till Recovery had, and Profecutors Qui tarn &c. are look'd on as common Informers. 3 Salk.

282 pi : Trin. 7 W. 3. Kirkham v. Wheely. 12 Mod. 74. S. C. & S. P. that there is an Etid

of the Suit and the Kin^ is intitled to a Recovery, Comb. 31^. S. C. but S. P. does not appear.

Where
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. Where the King is interefted Qui tam &c. and the Informer dies, the Attorney General may

proceed. Ai-g. 12 Mod. 267.

• 8 In an Adion of Debt Tam quam againfl a Juftice of Peace for Thougl,

loo'l Penalcy, upon the Statute againll Conventicles, tor reluhng to
^^ ^e diC-

difturb having Notice; he pleaded Oittlaivry to the Informer, it was gbkd to fue

held that this was a good Plea to bar him, fo that he could not proceed j for himfelf,

butn'otwithllanding it was held that^^. /0«^ rnightp..u.d for h:s yethcmay

Share. Freem. Rep. 235. pi. 246. Mich. 1677. Juftice Bale s Cafe.
^^^^^ ^

Mod. 2(5;. 26S. Mich. 29. Car. 2. C. B. per Cur. in Cafe of Atkins v. Bayles, S. C.

(A. 8) Puniftiment of Informers, and Cofts. In what

Cales.

I ^8 £ 3 9 TNTormr promoting a falfe Suggeftion, j^^// he imprifon'd

y^ till he fatisfy the Party grieved bis Damages, and aljo

make a Fine to the King. ^1 n r j * a..n
2 4. H 7 cap zo In every ABion Popular., -wherein the Defendant Ihall

he attainted 'of Covin in fujfenng a Recovery to be had againjl him by another

Plaintif inAtiion Popular, he (ImH have Impnjonment of 2 Tears by Capias

and Oittlaivry, and that as well at the Suit of the King as of every other.

18EI1Z 5 iS" 3 iVb Informer to compound with the Defemia."' mtt af-

ter Anfwer, and not'then without the Confent of theGurt, and if the Infor-

mer (hall willingly delay his Suit, difcontinne be nonfuited or aVerdittor

Judgment pafsagainji hm, hefhallpay the Defendant his Cofis, for which

the Court may award Execution.
. ^ ,. ^ n 1, 7 r. .1 vr

S A Every Infor}iier offending agamji this Statute fhall be fet in the Pil-

lorv z Hours tn the next Market-Town, and be difabled to profecutc upon any

Penal Statute, and forfeit 10 1, to be divided between the Crown and the Party

meved, to be recovered in the Courts at Wefimmfler.

4 In Information by the Party griev'd, upon 27 Eliz. cap. 4. which

civesone Moiety to the King and the other to the Party griev d, the

Party was nonfuit. The Court held that he Ihall not pay Cofts and

Damages by the Statute of 18 Eliz. For that, as the Title thereot im-

nlies is to redrefs Diforders in common Iniormers, and lo is the Pream-

ble 'and. the Words of the Claufe of Cofts and Damages are (every luch

Informer,) and extends only to Popular Adions. 2 Le. 116. pi. 156.

Pafch 30 Eliz. B. R. Doghead's Cale.

< Information upon the Statute 21 H. 8. cap. 13. againft twoPerftns,

rviz ) asainft one for Nou-Refidence, and againft the other tor taking

the Farm One of them pleaded Sicknefs, and that by Advice ot Phy-

ficians he removed into a better Air. The other pleaded that he took

the Farm for the Maintenance of himfclt and Family. Thele were both

£Ood Pleas ; and the Informer not proceeding, but having brought this

Inlbrmation only for Vexation, and to make the Defendants compound

with him they exhibited another Intormacion againft hmi upon the beat.

18 Eliz cip s and moved tiie Court, that becaule the Intormer was a

mean Perfon he might give Bail to anlwer the Cofts, but it was denied ;

but made i Rule that the Detendants Ihould not anlwer the Intormation

before the'lnformer appeard in Perfofl. 2 Bulft. 18. Mich. 10 Jac. Mar-

tin's and Gunnvftones Cafe.
,. ^„^

6 In an Information upon the Statute 35 Eliz. againft Inmates, tne Hob. 250.

Defendant was found Guilty ; but becaule that Statute was diicontinued P'
.
5^8_^

by the 4. Eliz. the Court a.varded that eat inde line Die. Hob.irt and J l^
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of

not appear.

t. ©fane, Hutton held that the Uetendanc was intitled to Cofts. Winch doubted
S. C. but

ol" this Special Cafe, the Matter being found for the Informer; but he
the Point

agj-eed, if it were upon Judgment upon Demurrer, or Special Verdi6t,

ra°ppear Cofts fhould be given. W^arburton J.
held chat no Cofts Ihouid be in this

Cafe; for he is not capable to fue where the Statute is dilcontinucd, and

fo if the Venue be mif-awarded ; and he faid be had conferr'd with the

Ld. Ch. Baron, who alfo held that No Colts Ihould be in this Cafe; and

fo the Matter relts, Hutt. 35. 36. Pie's Cafe.

S Mod. 555. 7. NoCo/j are given in Aftions Popular, be the Penalty certain or

S. C. uncertain, i Salk. 206. pi. 4. Trin. 9 VV. 3. B. R. Shore v. xMadillen.

Lutw 201.

S. P. and adds, but where a certain Penalty is given to the Purly grkv'dy there he fliall have his Coftj

and Damages, 5 W. & M. Sedgwick v. Richardfon. Cofis en a Penal Statute, befides the Penalty.

Cumb. 224. Mich. 5 W. Sc M. in B. R. Company of Cutlers v. Hurfley.

8. /{^ s W.^M.iS. Informer (ball pay Cojis if he delay the Profctitio/,

a Verdiff pafs againji^ hwi.

9. Defendant having been acquitted upon an Information, moved for

Cofts, and had them ; and the Dijfcrence is where the Judge^ who tries

the Caufe, certifies probable Caiife oi Profecution, and where not. 12 Mod.

604. Mich. 13 W. 3. Dom. Rex v. Emmery.

(A. 9) What Ihall be faid a Popular Action.

i,X~\ECIES tantiim is a Popular A£lion. Br. Decies tantum, pi. 12.

J J cites 21 H. 6. 52.

2. Note per Littleton, Arg. in the End of a Cafe, that the King and

the Party griev'd may have Fr^mnnire ; and from hence it feems that

this Aftion is not popular for all ; tor none fhall have it but the King or the

Party griev'd. Br. A£tion Pop. pi. 9. cites 7 E. 4. 2.

3. A£lion on the 13 Eliz. 5. is not a Popular Aftion, but extendi only to

the Party griev'd. 2 Le. 9. 19 Eliz. C. B. per Dyer & Manwood, in Cafe

of Crefwell v. Cook.

4. Anions upon the Statute de Scandalis Magnatiivi^ have always been

brought Tarn pro Domino Rege quam pro feipfo. See 4 Rep. 13. Trin.

20 Eliz. B. R. Aftions of Slander.

5. An Action given to the Party griev'd is not a Popular Aftion ; Per

Ive, Secondary of the Crown-Oiiice. 2 Le. 116. pi. 154. Pafch. 30

Eliz.

(A. 10) Proceedings in General.

HERE the King fhall have Fine, the Party fliall be fatisfied

y , betore the King; as in Aaion Popular, where the one Moiety

is to the King, and the other to the Party. Br. Execution, pi. 149. cues

39 Aff. 18. ^ -n -.

2. If a Man brings Bill .%iod reddat f. 40/. quas Domino Regt & pra-

diffo 7*. debet upon the Statute 23 H. 6. cap. 10. and the Jury pafs againji

the Defendant falflyy Attaint lies for the Defendant; For the King is not

merely
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jijcreJy Party ; for the Party^ may difcontinite or releafe without the Kiii"-

notwichftanding that the King ihall recover the Moiety
; and therefore

the Attaint was demanded, (^od nota. And io it is admitted that //
ihc King -was merely Party^ Attaint does not lie. Br, Attaint, pi. 130.
cites 20 H. 7. 5.

3. 18 Kltz cap. 5. S. 3. Prohibits the Informer to compound with the
Defendant before Anfwer^ or after Jnfwer without Confent of the Court.

3. Error of u Judgment in Coventry, in an Information upon the Sta-
tute of 5 Eliz. for cxcrci/ing the Trade of an Ironmonger, not being Ap-
prentice. After Yerdia and Judgment there for the PlaintilF, it was af-

lign'd for Error, becaufe Informers cannot fue upon that Statute to have
the JVloiety ; for by the^ exprefs Words in the Statute, the Forfeiture is

given to the Corporation^ for the Benefit of the Corporation for Relief of
the Poor, and for other Ufes of the Corporation. Sed non allocatur ; for
tho' that Statute gives one Moiety to the Informer, and the other to the
King, except in Corporate Towns to whom fuch Forfeitures are grant-
ed, it is to be underftood, and fo hath been always expounded, that in
that Cafe the Forfeiture given to the King belongs to the Corporation, and the

Informer is to have his Part Jiill i whereupon Judgment was affirm'd.

Cro. C. 316. Trin. 9 Car. B. R. Anon.

4. It was adjudg'd that the King has no Privilege in an Aftion Qui
tarn pro Domino Rege &c. and that the Profeciitor may pray a Tales with'
out the Confent of the Attorney-General, and he may be nonfuit. 3 SalJc.

7. Anon.

5. The King is Creditor pxms, and all Fines for Ofiences belong to

him. 3 Salk. 285. Dr. Greenve It's Cafe.

6. Arbitrators cannot award a Qui tarn to be dropped, becaufe the Poor PerProbyn

ofthe Parifh who are interelted in the Suit, are not Parties to the Sub- J- thePlain-

milfion ; Per Raymond Ch. J. Gibb. 271. in Cafe of Phillips v. aV^^f^J
Knightley. QuFtlm'';

and this had
made an End of the Matter, and by this the Defendant would have been indemnified. Ibid. 272.

7. In an A£lion Qui tarn upon the Statute of the 19 of Anne againft

Gaming, the Plaintitt'had a Verdift, but, compounding with the Defen-
dant, would not proceed to Judgment ^ upon which it was mov'd on
the Behalf of the Poor of the Parilh, who are intitled to a Share of the
Penalty, for a Rule to bring in the Pojlea. The Court agreed it was a
fcandalous Pra£lice, and made a Rule to fliew Caufe. At another Day
the Plaintiff was ordered to leave the Poftea in Court, and enter up Judg-
ment as foon as poffible. Hill. II Geo. 2. B. R. French v. VV^iltlhire.

(B) For Fire.

I
iF Uip ifitC by Misfortune burns the Goods of 'another Man, ()£; Contra, if

fljaU Ijaue an Action upon tlje Cafe againft mc* 2 ^» 4. i s. by Misfor-
tune with-

out Negligence. Br. Aftion fur le Cafe, pi. 30. cites S.C,

2. 31f iFiS^e fuddenly breaks out in my Houfe, I not knowing of

it, and burns my Goods, and alfo the Houfe of my Neighbour, mp
i^eigijtDut fljaU i)a^c an action upon tl)e Cafe againft nie. 42 M.
9. anmitteti* oaut it fccms it was atijiiog'D tfjcte tijattDe action ma
not I1C5 becaufe it ujao vi & Arm is.

3. If
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s.P. Br 3. 3f 111)) Servant puts a Candle, Ot OtijCt llCe lU a PlaCCCE lit lll^

Adtion fur
jpQjiff and it tails, and burns all my Houfe, and the Houfe of my

lecafe pi.
^.^.j hbour, an attioii tipou ttjc Caf£ liE0 bp t)im agatuff me. 2 !D,

s°c 4. 1 s- 'Sblje fame Laiu 10 if nip Gueii uocis (t 2 d. 4. i 8.

S. p. Br. 4. The lame JLatU 10 Of IjlUl tljat enters my Houfe with my Leave.

Adtionfur 2 Jv 4. 18.
le Cafe, pi.

"^ ^
. . .

"o. cites S.C. If J S. wy Ft-iewrf comes and lies in mv Houfe, and fets my Neighbour's Houfe on

Fire, the Aftion lies againft me. Brovvnl. 197. in Cife of Crogate v. Morris. Obiter.

S. P. Br. 5. The fame LalU IS Of IjUU tljat CUtCClS mp JpOUft with my Know-

fea^.'pl.
^'^&'- ^'^'^^ 18.

50. cites S.C.

S P. Br. 6. But if a Stranger againft my Will pUt0 Jfire Itt ttip l^OUft, bP
Adionfurie

j^jjjj-jj (jjg jpgit(]^ jjf jj^p Beigijbouc IS bumt, HO aaion lies? agatnit

S^I's'c'-niC, 2ip.4.i8.b.
If a Stranger

fets Fire to my Houfe, and it hums my Neighbour's, no Aftion lies againft me ; Per Holt Ch.
J. to wiiich

all the other Juftices agreed. Ld Raym. Rep. 264. Mich. 9 W. 3.

/"^A-^n 7. ^U Action upon tlje Cafe tlOC0 not lie againft Baron and Feme for

ii^ negligent keeping tljeit ifltC SO tljCIt: IpOUfC, by which the Houfe of the
^>^^^f^^ piaintift'was burnt, bccaufE tlji)3 Sction Ue0 upon t\)t scnecat Ciiftom

(jftl)e Ecalm againft tije Rafter of tijc JFauulp, annnot againft a
©ccnant ot a feme Cobert UM^ \\\ B,\tmz of a ^ctbant. $59icl|»

I Car*Mm at iaeaninB:, betuieen ^heiiy and Bun-, ^ti Ciiriain*
8. J.

S. with a Gun Itood at the Door ot his Houfe, and f/M at a

Fowl, and thereby Jir'd his oion Hotife and the Hoafe ofhis Neighbour, who
brought an Action on the Cafe generally, and did tiot declare upon the

Cttftom of the Realm for negligently keeping his Fire. Per tot. Cur. the

Attion lies ; for the Injury is the fame, tho' this Mifchance was not by
common Negligence but by Mifadventure ; and if he had counted upon
the Curtom of the Realm, as 2 H. 4. the A6lion had not been well
brought, yet Confuetudo Regni eft Communis Lex. Cro. E. 10. pi. 5.

Mich. 24 & 25 Eliz.. C. B. Anon.

Comb. 459. 9. Cale on the Cuftom oi the Realm Quare negligenter cuftodivit

S. C. adjor- Ignem luum in Claufo fuo i fo that the Plaintiif^s Corn in a certain Clofe

r"^h
°^" ^'^ ^^® burnt. It was objefted that the Cuitom extends only to Fire

S^C for^'
^" '^'^ Houfe, or Curtelage, which are in his Power. Sed non allocatu-

burningthe tur j for the Fire in his Field is his Fire, as well as that in his Houfe,
Plaintiff's and he made it, and muft lee it does no Harm, and anfvver for it if it does.
Furze in g^^ jf ^^ fudcjen Storm had rifen, which he could not flop, he Ihould have

FiddTand ftew'dit in Evidence, i Sulk. 13. pi. 4. Mich. 9 VV. 3. B. P.. Tuber-

leveral Cafes viU V. Stamp.
were cited,

which are in the Margin of that Book, to fhew where in Declarations Fire was not alleged to le in an

Houfe, but generally atfiich a Place ; and the Court bsinf; of this Opinion, judgment was given for the

Plaintiff. Skin. 681. S.C. mentions ir to be for burning a Clofe of Heath of the Plaintiff's, and

Judgment for the Plaintiff 12 Mod. 151 S. C. of a Clofe of Heath ; Tuiton J. thought this not ac-

tionable, as it is laid ; but by the other 5 Judgment was given for the Plaintiff. Ld Raym. Rep. 264.

S. C. and Turron J. faid that thefe Actions, grounded on the common Cuftom of the Re.ilm, had been
extended very far ; and therefore he thought the Plaintiff might have Adtion on the Cale for the fpc-

cial Damage, but not grounded upon the general Cmllom of the Realm ; but the other
5 Juftices gave

Judgment for the Plaintiff. And there i.sa Note there, that Mr. Nortliey for the Plaintiff cited feveral

old Books there mention'd [and the fame is in the Marg in Carth.] where the Declaration was general

in fuch a Parifh, without Inecifying a pirdcular Houfe or Ground ; but Hole Ch. J, anfwer'd that that

was an antiLiuated Entry. Comyns's Rep. 52. S.C, adjudj;'d accordingly.

10. 6 Ann. 31. No AtJion pall he maititain'd or frofeciited againjl any
Perfou in whofe Houfe or Chaiiiber any Fire jkall accidentally begin, or any
Recompence be made by him for any Damage occajion'd thereby. And if any

A^ioitjhallbe brought for any thing done in Pitrfuance oj this AH, the De-
Jenddrit
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fendant may fkad the General Iffice, atid give thts AH in Evidence ^ and if
the Plaintiff be nonfuit &c the Defendant (hall have treble Co/fs.

Provided this A[i do not make void any Agreement made bef-xien Landlord
and Tenant-

(B. 2) For Fire. Who fliall have it.

1. T" ESSEE for Life leafed for Tears; LefTee for Years burnt the

I J Houfe. It was held by Fenner and Clench, (abfentibus aliis)

that A£lion on the Cafe lies for theLelfee for Life, becaule he is charge-
able over. Cro. E. 461. (bis) pi. iz. Pafch. 38 Eliz B. R. Jeremy v.

Lowgar.
2. Leffee for Years vtakes Alignment, Affignee burns the Houfe byNe- 12 Mod.

gligence. LefTee cannot have A£iion ; otherwife againft an Under-Leffee too. S. C.

for Part of his Term he may, becaufe he is anfwerable over to him that held accord-

has the Inheritance, i Salk. 13. pi. 3. Mich. 8 W. 3. B. R. Hicks v. Ld' rT^
Bowling. Rep. jj.""'

S. C. refolved accordingly.

(B. 3) For Fire. Againft whom it lies.

I. XF Tnant a} Will negligently burns the Houfe, it is Wafte. Quaere. But tliis Cafe

I Br. W'alte, pi. 52. cites 48 £. 3. 25. is denied in

theCoun*
tff0 of 5>0t't"i»JSbm")>'flr Cafe, 5 Rep. 15. b. Mich. 42 & 45 Eliz. B. R. and adjudg'd that Aftion on
the Cafe lay not againft Tenant at Will ; for at Common Law no Remedy lay for Wafte, either volun-
tary or permiffive, againft Leffee for Life or Years ; for he came in by the A6t of the Leffor, and it

was his folly not to reftrain him by Covenant &c. And for the fame Reafon Tenant at Will fhall not
be punifh'd for pcrmiflive Wafte. Cro E. 77;. pi. 10 and 7S4 pi. 2i. The Countefs of §)I)ri'tDf«

burp l3. (Iromiitcn, S. C adjudg'd accordingly.

Leflee for a Week, and/o jrsm IVeek to U'eek, ^uamdiu parlibus placeret ofa Stable, by Negligence
fix Weeks after, fir'd the Stable and others adjoining. After 5 Weeks he was only Tenant at Will,
and no Attion for Negligence lies againft Tenant at PP'lll. 9 Lev. 9 59. Pafch. 5 W. & M. in C B.

Panton v. Ifham. 1 Salk. 19 pi. 9. Pafch. 15 W. 5. B. R. S. C. but S. P. does not ap-
pear. No Action for Leflbr againft LefTee at Will lies for the Stable burnt by his Negligence, and
held at Will, if the Fire had ceafed there ; but it it burns his next 'Neighbour's he iTiall have Adion, be-
caufe he is a Stranger, and could not make him covenant to be careful

; per Cur. i Salk. 19. pi. 9.

Pafch. 15 W. q. B. K. Panton v. IHiam.

There is a Diverfuy where a Man is Leffee at Will to a Tenant in Fee, no Aftion lies; but where
he is Lejfte at If 'ill to a Lejfee foi- Years, ir lies. Agreed. 1 Silk. 19. Panton v. ItTiam. Same Dif-

ference agreed, Carth. 205, Hill. 5 W. & M. B R. in Cafe of (iiuDllp \}. lIUnDlC ; and cites to that

Pur^ofe Cro. E. 461. 5 Rep. 15. Cro. C. 187. Hern l^leader 161. 1 Jo. 224.

2. LeiTor has EleBion to bring his Aclion againft his LefTee for Years,

or the LefTee at Will of his Lenee for Years. Agreed per Cur. i Salk.

19. pi. 9. Pafch. 13 VV. 3. B. R. Pantam v. Ifham,

K k k (B. 4)
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(B. 4) Pleadings &c.

l.r~^^Rcfpafs for hiiming the Hoafe of the Plaintiff. The Defendant

_|_ pltiiuicd Not Guilty., and was found by Verdtci that the Fire was

kindled fuddenly in the Hoafe of the Defendant., he not knowing, and burnt

his Goods, and alfb the Hoafe of the Plaintiff i by which it was awarded

that the Plaintiff take nothing by his Writ, and the Plaintiff in Mileri-

cordia ; and io fee Verdift at large. Er. VerdiiSl, pi. 50. cites 42

Air. 9-

2. Iffue was taken, that the Plaintiff's Houfe was not burnt by the Fire

of the Defendant, and no Exception of Pregnancy. Br. Negative, pi. 8.

cites 2 H. 4. iS.

* Br Pro- 3- In C.^*^ ^^"^ ^°^ ^^^^ keeping his Fire, by which he burnt the

pertyjpl.51. Houfes of the Defendant and ot the Plaintiff". The Count w^s according

cites S.C.
fo the CaJIom of the Kingdom of England, that he ought fo to keep his Fire

&;c. And Exception taken of this Cultom, becaufe it is not declard

where it was ufed ; 6c non allocatur, becaule theCuflom of the Kingdom is

the Common Law of the Kingdom. And other Exception taken to the

Words* per ignemfuum ; for a Man cannot have Property in Fire i &
non allocatur. Br. Aftion fur le Cale, pi. 30. cites 2 H. 4. 18. But

Brooke fays this Opinion is condemn'd.

4. Trefpafs of his Hoafe burnt, in Default of good keeping of the Fii-e

of the Detendant j to which he laid that the Hoafe was not burnt in De-

fault of good keeping of his Fire, Modo t? Forma; and it was found lor the

PlaintilL Moyle faid that to J
udgment you ought not to go ; for this

implies 2 Sentences, the one that the Hcule was not burnt, and the other

that it was not in Deiault of the Delendant ; and it was adjourn'd to be

advifed. Quaere. Br. Negative, pi. 3. cites 28 H. 6. 7.

5. Cafe tor negligent keeping his Fsre, per quod his Barn was burnt, S
dii'crfa Bona were kfl, \'vl. iuch a Thing and fuch a Thing, without

Ihewing other Particulars s and this was mov'd in Arrell of Judgment.

Sed non allocatur 5 for by Windham J.
the Diverfa Bona is fuihcient,

quod Curia concelht, the Subllance bemg the Burning the Houfe, and

the Viz. but an Explanation, in which Miltakes hurt not. Judgment for

the Plaintiff. Keb. 825. pi. 118. Mich. 16 Car. 2. B. R. Prior v.

Tufts.

6. Cafe &c. lor negligently keeping his Fire, fo that the Plaintiff \s

Hoafe was burnt, {yvL^ in parictibas, in partitionibus, £5? in ornamentis

&c. Upon Demurrer it was objected that it was too general and uncer-

tain lor Damages could not be given for Walls and Ornaments ; but it

was anfwer'd that the Action had been well brought without the (Viz.)

For the enumerating the Particulars was only to aggravate the Damages,

which being to be recover'd in this Action, may be divided, and given

only lor what is well laid in the Declaration. 5 Mod. 181. Hill. 7 W. 3.

Littleton v. Cole.

I Salk. IV 7. If Lellee lor 3 Years leafes for 2, he may have the Aftion, and it is

pi. 5. S. C. fict neceffary hefhould hav^inch. Refidaary Intereji in him when he brings the
but S. P.

Ailion; but it is enough that he had Iuch Intereft wiien the Houle was
does not ap-

^^^^.j^j.. ^^^^ j^^ ought tofrew in his Declaration, that he had an biterejl in

12 Mod. him then to come, when the Houfe was burnt. Ld. Raym. Rep. 99. Mich.
100. S. C. g VV. 3. Hicks V. Downing,
but not S. P. g_ Ijj Q^j-g J.QJ. burning a Houfe of Goods, the particular Goods ought

to he mentioned. Per Holt Ch. J. z Ld. Raym. Rep. Hill. 2 Ami
Obiter.

(C) Agalnft
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. ,, . See Tit.

( C ) Againit a Carrier. Wafl-ei- and
^ ^ ° Servant (B)

fl 10. iiitlie

^_. Notes; and

Jf a 919iin delivers Goods tO tl COUlttlOn CaVl'ICt to carry tO a Mailer of

^ certain 19Iace, if Ije loies them, an Miction upon x\)t Caic itc0 ^ ^i^^p cb;

againff Ijim ; tot m tljc common Ciiftom of tl)e Ecalm ijc ouiiijt to
l\j^^-

carrj? tljcm fafclp. siuce.
'

* Sec ( L ; pi. 4.

2. (So) Jf a C|9an tlCl(l3Cr0 ©0050 to a common Hov-man, luljO 10 Hob. 17. pi,

a common Carrier of (©0000, to carrp tijcm to a certain ]duuc, mva 1°
^\"^V"

gi^c0 Ijim accoroino; to tljc cuftom tor tlje Carriap of tijem, anOs c ad

atta up Default of gooB BcepinB of tljem tljep are ioft, an action upon judg-d for

ttje Caic iic0 agatnft Inm, for bp tljc common Cuitom of tljcthePiaimifF,

UealUi, ijc ougljt to l^eep anti carrj) tljem fafclp. $i9ici). 12 jac* "B. f^
"°^ «f-

ijetiuecu Kedif's ^"^ -^"^^ aQjuOBeD. ipob. iiep. 25. u. tijc fame E™or b" he
Cafe* Exchequer

Chambers;
and it wa.s refolv'd that tho' it vva's laid as a Cudom of the Realm, yet indeed it is the Common Law,

Cro. J. 550. p!. 9. S. C. adjudg'd, and afErm'd in Error tliat tlie Adtion lies againft a common Barge-

man without a Special Promife.

3. [And] tf a ^nn rielitier0 (S)ooti0 ta fuel) common ri)05Jman to "ob. is. pi.

carrptoapacc, ann aftrc rieUlier0tl)em cteingofponpaluc) to ''•
^t^*^

anottjer to l^ccp fafeip in tljc "Boat, ano t!oc0 not mfcljarp tije Dov^ hTpiead°'no

man, anO after tijcj) are loif tljrouglj jOcgliscncc, an Cirtion upon tijc Diicharc^e

Cafe Iic0 asamlt ijim. ^ictj. 12 lac, "iD. between a«//;/^ and Rich of the c.r-

aniiing'a. Dob. Eep* 25. b. ti)e fame €ak.
aifodieol

fcndant by Demurrer ii Law confcifcs tliat there was no Difcliargc of the Carrying Cro.
J, 550.

pi. 9. S. C. Hiys the Defendant contefs'd the Receipt, and fiid he was a common Bargeman ; but tliat he
fearing to carry it, deliver'd it to J. D. to carry, and that he gave Notice thereof to the Plaintitf, and
he agreed thereto, and difcharg'd him of the C/arriage. The Plaintitf travers'd the Difcharging him,
and adjudg'd for the Plaintiff ; for the Delivery by his AlVent is not material ; but the o.ily Matter tra-

verfable is the Difcharge, which is illuable and found for the Plaintift'; And the Judgment affirm'd on
Error brought.

4. Jf a $)9an iieltucr0 ©ooas to a common Carrier to cart)), anD M0.462.pL

tlje Carrier is robb'd Of tljeUl, pCt IjC Jljali IJC CijarQX'tl fOt tijCIll, bCCaUfC Xn!liV^-<*
!3e batlj iptre for tljcm, anU4o latpUcitlp take0 upon ijiuifclf tije Cite cafesc
Deiruerp of tlje ©0050 to tjim ucliUercD, anii tijereforc ije UyaU an and 'by

ftner tIjc lvalue of tljem if t)c be robbcQ. fpii!. 36 eii^. 05. il.
^^wdy j.

EOt. betUieeU Jfoodhfo and CarUes rcfolijet!.
robb-dTffhe

Goods is no P!ea for a Carrier, tho' it is for a P'attor &c. yei- Popliam, and cite^' p E. 4. c^o. the Cafe of a
Carrier, 5 H. 7. 4. 2 E. 4. 1 5. 6 H. 7. 12. loH. 7. 26 40 E. q, 6.-6 P. by Gaudy J. Ow. 57. in S C.
and admitted by Popham ;

for Carriers are paid for tiieir Carnage, ar.d take upon them ^afely to carry
and deliver the Things received. He is liable in reCpect of liis Reward, and not of the Hundreds
being anfwcrable over to him ; for the Hundred is liable bv the Statute of Winchefter, but he was io

at the Comm.jn Law ; PerHoitCi'.
f.

1 Salic. 14;. in Cafe of Lane v. Cotton.

Tho' one may think it a hard Cafe, that a poor Carrier that is robb'd on the Road, without any rnati-

ner of Default in him fhould be anfwerahic for all the Goods he takes, yet the ImoriVfineiicy would be
far more intolerable if it were not fo; for it would be in his Power to conihine 'with Robbers, or Xopretend
a Robbery, or fome other Accident, without a PoOibility of Remedy to the Party ; and the Law will not
expofe him to fo great a Tem.ptation, but he muft be honeft at his Peril; Per Holt Ch

J. 12 Mod.
482, in Cafe of Lane v. Sir Robert Cotton. 1 ialk. 145. Per Holt Ch. J. S. P. in S C.

(C. 2) Who
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^C. 2) Who is chargeable as fuch, and what

obliged to do.

he is

'' H E vay taking of the Gccds is a general Confideracion tho' he be

... ^ j^ not a Common Carrier. And the Acceptance ot the Goods makes
by Holt Ch.

hi,Tr, i,.^ble ; Per Holt Ch. J. Show. 104. Mich, i W. & M. in Cafe ot"
T. cites -g^^-y^ y_ Sandibrd.

Sliow. 104- ^
.s. c & s p.

T. cites

Palm. 525..

. Skin. 279. S C. & S. P. by Holt ; and cited Palm. 52

Cafe of Symonds v. DarknoU.
by Hyde Ch. J. Pafch. 4 Car. B. R

Skin. 279. 2. A common Carrier is as much lotmd to carry Goods as an Inn-
5. C. & P.— keeper is to lodge a Gueft. Per Holt Ch. J. Show. 104. Mich, i W. &
2 Show 527. ^_ -j^ ^^^jg of Bofon V. Sandibrd.
]ack'on v.

kogers S. P.

Per Holt Ch. J. i Salk. 18. S. P. their Undertaking is in Proportion to their Power and Con-

venience, cites D. 1 50. A Carrier rejufng to carry Goods when he has a Convenience, his Waggon
not being full, is liable to an Action on the Cafe. Per Holt Ch. J. who faid he had known fuch Action

brought, and a Recovery upon it, and never difputed. Ld. Raym. Rep. 654. S. P. per Holt Ch.

J. tho' he faid the Cafes are not reported. 12 Mod. 4S4. 2 Show. 327. pi. 554. Mich. 35 Car. ;,

B. R. per Ld. JcfFeryes, Jackfon v. Rogers
But he may rejufe to admit Goods into his If^arehoiife before he is ready to take his JotiVTiey. Per Holt Ch,

J. Ld. Raym. Rep. 652. Pafch. 13 W. 3. S. P. per Holt Ch. J. 12. Mod. 481.

3. A common Hackney Coachman is a common Carrier becaufe he car-

ries for Hire. 2 Show. 127. pi. 127. Trin. 32 Car. 2. B. R. Lovet v.

Hobbs.

4. A£tion lies againft a common Carrier for rcfnftng to carry Money, if

he does not affign a particular Reafon tor it. Per Cur. 12 Mod. 3. in a

Note there, Mich. 2W. & M.

5. A. took a Hackney Coach and deliver'd the Coachman his Goods to

be carried with him, but in the Pallage the Goods were loft. Holt Ch.

J.
at a Trial at Guildhall, held that if the PaJJenger pays the Hackney

Coachman for the Carriage of the Goods he may charge him for them, but

not otherwife. Comyns's Rep. 25. Hill. 8 W. 3. Upfliare v. Aidee.

6. So where A. took a Place in a Stage-Coach lor fuch a Town, and

in the Journey the Defendant, by Negligence, loft the Plaintiff's Trunk;
upon Not Guilty, the Evidence was that the Plaintiff'gave the 'trunk to

the Man that drove the Coach, who promtfed to take Care of it, but loit it

;

Hole Ch.
J.

at Nili Prius, held that the Mafter was not chargeable, and

But by the

Cuftom and

Ufage of

Stage-

coaches,

every Paf-

^lotTforthe
^^'^^ ^ Stage-Coachman is not within the Cuftom as a Carrier is unlefs the

Carriage of Mdfler takes a difttn^ Price for the Carnage of the Goods as well as of the

Goods above ; PerfoHs. I Salk. 282 pi. ii. Mich. 10 W. 3. Middleton v. Fowler.
fuch U'eight

in fuch Cafe

the Coachman fliall be charg'd for the Lofs of Goods beyond fuch Weight ; Per Holt Ch. J. Comyn's

Rep. 25. Hill. 8 W. 5. at Guildhall, in the Cafe of Upfliare v. Aidee.

7. A. undertaking in his Return from London to carry back fuch Goods

in his Waggon into the Country as he could get for a reafonable Price is

aCommon Carrier, i Salk. 249. pi. 5. Hill. 8 Ann. C. B.Gisburn v. Hurft.

(C. 3) Charge-
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(C. z) Carrier. Chargeable w Exmfahk. In what Cafes. s^^'f-
\ -J

'

•-' -'' Neccllity

CA)pl.l2.

I. A Box cf Jewels was dcliver'd to a Ferryman, who not knowing
£'\^ what was in it, and being in a Tempejt^ threw it overboard into

the Sea; Refolved he fhould aniwer tor it. Cited All. 93. by Roll Ch.J.

as Bearcroft's Cafe.

2. A. delivers a Box to a Carrier's Porter appointed to take in Goods, and Hale Ch. J.

told him that there was a Book and Tobacco in the Box, and in Truth there Vent. 258.

was 100 1, bejides. T\\cCayrier is robb'd. Roll Ch. J. direfted that he
"'c,r\^

mult anfwer for the Money; for A. need not tell him all the Particulars 3^R''ciu:d

in the Box ; but it mud come on the Carrier's Part to make a Special a like Point

Acceptance. But in Regard ot" the intended Cheat to the Carrier, he the" lately

told the Jury they might confidcr him in Damages; hnttht Jury gave ^''^^"j.y^.^'^'

97 A Dajiiages, abating 3 1. only for Carriage, <s^uod durum videbatur B°ut iffhe

Circumftantibus. All. 93. Mich. 24 Car. K. R. Kenrig v. Egglellon. Carrier had
told the

Owner, That it was a dangerous Time, and if, there was Money in it he durft not take Charge of if,

and the Owner had anfwer'd as before, this Matter would have excufed the Carrier.

3. Delivery of Goods to the Porter is a Delivery to the Carrier, and ifHemuftan-
Parceis ofGoods deliver'd to the Porter are lojl an A£lion lies againftthe f^erforall

Matter. 2 Mod. 309. Trin. 30 Car. 2. C. B. "Staples v, Alden. Neg/eBsof
rhofe under

. .
him, tho' he

iTiould exprefsly caution againft it. Per Holt Ch J. in Cafe of Lane v. Cotton, i Salk. 18.

4. There needs no particular Agreement fur Hire to render a common 2 Show. 81.

Carrier liable ; becaufe when there is none, a Carrier may have a ^nan- ^aftard v.

turn Meruit tor it. Agreed. 2 Show. 129. Mich. 32 Car. 2. B. R. Lovet v.
^^^"'^

Hobbs.

5. Four hundred and fifty Pounds was deliver'd to a Carrier feai'd up Note; the

in a Bag, and was told it was 200 /. if he is robb'd he fliall anfwer only for Cafe of

200 I. Curth. 485. Pafch. 11 \V. 3. B. R. Tyly v. Morrice. A like ^^^""Rgan'i

VerdiiSt was i^iven on the like Point at the fame time in Cafe of Fillier v.
^ssle'bne,

»« •
"" 9v was

Mornce. cited as an

. Authority
for the Plaintiffs; fed non allocatur. For the Court held their Cafe different from the prefcnt. Garth.
4S6 Tyly V. Morrice.

6. The Law charges a Common Carrier, Common Hoyman, * Mafler S. P But if

of a Ship &c. intruded to carry Goods, againjl all Events bat Ails of^
Bailiff or

God, and of the Enemies of the King ; for tho' the Force be never fo great,
^i^"^'^ h^*"'

as if an irrefiftable Multitude of People ihould rob him, neverthelefs he arTdisrobb'd

is chargeable ; otherwife thefe Carriers might undo all that deal with 'le is not '

'them, by combining with Thieves &c. and yet in io clandelline Manner '•'^'^ to the

as not to be difcover'd ; And the Law, as to this Point, is founded upon ^'"^t^^^
^^°'

this Reafon ; Per HoltCh.
J. 2 Ld Raym. Rep. 91S. Trin. 2 Ann. Prelum

Arg. in Cafe of Coggs v. Bernard. becaufe it is

only a parti-
cular Office and a private Truft ; Per Holt Ch.J. 5 Salk i r , in S C

* See Tit. Mafter ofa Ship (B) pi. 12

L 1

1

(C. 4)
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(C. 4) Chargeable. In what Anions &c.

S. p. Obiter. I- A BOX is bail'd to a Carrier to carry to Exon, who carries it to

8 Mod, :6. 2\. another Place, and breaks open the Box and runs away "j'hh the
Paich. 8 Goods, it is Felony ; tor by fo doing the Truft of the Bailment is dcter-
''^°' '

mined. Jenk. 132. pi. 69.

S. P. But it 2. If a Carrier lofes Goods committed to him, a general A£lion oiTro-
liesagainft ver does not lie againll him; Per Hale Ch. A^ent. 223. Mich. 24 Car. 2.

him for an
jB. R. in Cafe of Owen v. Lewyn.

actual '

JVrong, as

if he breaks it to take out Goods, or fell ir. 2 Salk 655. Per Trevor Cb. J. Per Hale C!i. J. Vent.

213. Owen V. Lewyn.

In Trover j. If Goods zxtjiolen or gotten away by a Cheat from a common Carrier,

0'\ h n '^ "° Converlion, and Trover will not lie againlt him, but an A£tion

fendant took °" ^^^ ^'^^*^ iipon the common Cuflom of the Realm; but in Trover E\i-

upon him dence muft be of fome A^ of his ozvn ; for his bare Delivery over by a
for Wages Token is no Converlion. But Trover lies againft the Bailee ; and l3e-

^
carry this

jj^^nd after the Goods deliver'd over is no Converfion by the Carrier ; Per

Waterfide Hale Ch.
J.

and Wild; but it was faid by Twilden, and affirm'd by the

to Wake- Bar, as common in Circuits, to have Trover againll the Carrier ; And
field, and he ruled that the Trial proceed. 3 Keb. 422. pi. 18. Hill. 26 Car. 2. B. R.
did deliver

Starkic V. Hart.
them there

;

but the Owner could not come by them but were imbezzled. It was holden that this Aftion of Tro-
ver doth not lie againll the Carrier, but he fliall be put to a fpecial Aftion upon this Cafe Clayt.

104. pi. 174.

(C. 5) Carrier. What Anions he may have.

Arrier is accountable for the Goods, and he may have Trover or

1'refpafs at his Eleftion ; Per Cur. Mod. 3 1. Hill, zi &c 22 Car.

2. B. R. Arg. in Cafe of Wilbraham v. Snow.
Ibid. 129. 2. Where there is no particular Agreement for Price, a Carrier may
r[-.io7- have a Quantum fneruit tor his Hire. 2 Show. 8i. pi. 67. Mich, 31

Ca"."2. a R. ^^r- 2. B. R. Ballard v* Baftard.

S. P. agreed in the Cafe ol Lovett v. Hobbs of a common Carrier.

c

(C.6) Carrier. Pleadings.

I. TN Aflumpfit for that the Defendant promised to carry certain Apples

X for the Plaintiff by Boat from Greenwich tn Kent to London ; and
the Boat in which they were, by a great and violent 'Tempefi was funk in
the River ofThames, fo as the faid Apples perilli'd &c. It was holden
to be no Plea in Difcharge of the Allumplit, by which the Plaintiffhad
fubjefted himfelf to all Adventures. 4 Le. 31. pi, 86. Trin. 26 Eliz.

B. R. Taylor's Cafe.

2. If
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2. It" one delivers Goods to a common Currier to be delivered at S. in In Cafe a-

Confidciation whereof the Plaintiffandertakis to content bnii Rationabihter gain'taCar-

for the Cji-na^e, and the Carrier promtfes to deliver them fafely. Held that r'^''
^'"' '°"

the Conlidcration that he would Rationabiliter content him, is furicient by^Ne^n'^
tho' no Sum certain was mentioned. And adjudged that an Aftion hy gmce^^o
upon that Promife, but not becaufe he was a common Carrier, Cro. 1.

Particular

262. pi. 26. JVJich. 8 Jac. B. A. Rogers v. Head. ^""^ '^^'"

me!itio?:ed to

promifed fov Hire, but only Pro Mercede raiio)iabili, 'and held good ; Tor perhaps there was no rn'ri'lcub.-
Agreemeiir, and then the Garner might have a (Quantum meruit for his Hire, and is ch irrcable in pirh^r
Cafe. 2Show. 8.. pl.67. Mich. 31 Car. 2. BR. Baftard v. Baftard. Sid ;6 pi V^Palbh ,.

p'
z. C B, S. P. Per tot. Cur. adjudged accordingly.

• 3 • i 5- ^icn. i, Car.

3. A Carrier covenanted to carry Goods of the Plaintiff /ro?/ii D. to Lon-
don, he paying htm fur the Carriage. And in Covenant for not carryino-
the Goods, he did notpew that he had paid, but that Parattis fitit folverT
and well i for by the common Cultom of the Realm he ought not to pay
before they are carried i cr otherwife he will pay for nothing. 2 Roll
Rep. 466. iMich. 2 Jac. B. R. Seabright v. Beale.

4. In Cafe &:c. the Plaintiff (a Merchant) fets forth. That by the com-
mon Law every Lighterman ought to govern his Lighter that the Mer-
chant's Goods therein be not damaged; that t\\e Plaintiff was a Mer-
chant, and the Defendant a Lighterman, who carried the Plaintift^'s Goods
from &c. to&c for Hire, C^iz.-) for fo much Moneys and that he had
fo negligently governed his Lighter, that the Goods were damnified.
After a Verdicl, Exception was taken that it was notaverrdthathe was a
Common Lighterman i beiides, he did not fet prth How his Goods were

fpoifd J
but both thefe were over-ruled. Palm. 523. Pafch. 4 Car. B. R.

Simonds v, Darknall.

5. In Cafe for that he delivered to the Defendant (being a Water-carrier^

Goods in )'ork to carrŷ them y'ry;;.' Hull to London, and that the Goods were
loll. It was mov'd in Arreft of Judgment, that the Agreement fet forth

was to carry the Goods from Hull to London i fo that the Defendant did
not undertake to carry them Irom York to London. But adjudged that

he fhall be charged upon the general Receipt at Tork, according to ^OUtljs
cot's Cafe, tho' nothing was [aid of the Carriage to Hall. Sid. 36. pi. 5.

Pafch. 13 Car. 2. C. B. Nicholls v. More.

6. Allumpiit by a Carrier, upon a Promife to pay fo much for carrying

Goods from 7'ork to London ; it the Plaintiff in his Declaration avers Per-

formance, and doth not fhew in what ParijbaHd Ward he brought the Goods,

it is ill upon a Demurrer. Cited Per Cur. to have been fo adjudged. Sid.

178. pi. 10. Hill. IS & 16 Car. 2. B. R. Anon.

7. Tho' in Aftion fur Cafe againft a Carrier, the Declaration may be Refolved in

good without Recital of the Cujiovi of the Realm, as Hobarc faid, yet the the Exche-

better Way is to recite it. Sid. 245. pi. 5. Pafch. 17 Car. 2. B. R. querCham-

Matthews V. Hopkins.
Z:'hl'^,

Cuftom, yet indeed it is the Common Law. Hob. iS. pi. 50. in Cafe of Rich v. Kneeland. It is

ufual to declare Secundum Legem & Confuetudinera Anglis ; for it is not a Cultom confined to a par-
tJcularPlace, but is extenfive to all the King's People. Arg. 5 Mod 227.

8. A£lion againft a Carrier was brought in London for lojing Goods there,

which were delivered to him at Beverley in 2 orkpire, to re-deliver at London,

Defendant pleaded that he was robb'd of the faid Goods at Lincoln, ab-

Ique hoc that he loll them in London. The Court held the Declaration
good, and the Plea naught in Subltance ; but if it had been good, the
Traverfe had been ill, becaufe the Jullification was not local, tho'

Scroggs J.
was of a contrary Opinion. Judgment tor the Plaintiff. 2

Mod, 270. Mich. 29 Gar. 2. C. B. Barker v. Warren.

9. In
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2. Vent, 78. 9. In Cafe againlt a Carrier lor Goods loft, the Count wnsjor 4 Silver

c'^'m'
' ^ ^"f^ ^ "'"^ Pocitlo argiutco, without faying Uno Alio Poculo &c. and ad-

C B C'liarru J'^'^S''^
good^ Ibr it it be Aliud the Damages Ihall be intended to be

bcrlaml). given for it, and if it be Idem and not Aliud, then it is only Tauto-
(liooh, S. C. logy, and in that Cafe the Damages may be rightly given. 3 Salic,
accordingly, jp. Anon.

10. One may turn an Action againft a common Carrier into a Special

Jjfamp/it^ (which the Law implies in refpecl oi his Hire) viz. That in

Conjidcration of a Sum to hep.ud^ he undertovk to carry t'V. Per Holt Ch. j.

Comb. 334. Trin. 7 W. 3. B. R. Anon.

11. Cale tor that the Defendant being a common Carrier, and uling to

carry Goods pro Mercede between Worcefter and Litchfield, the Plaintiff

delivered him a Guinea^ to carry and deUver to her Son T. and that the De-
fendant, in Conlideration ot fo much for Carriage, prcmifed to carry it

fafely, and deliver it when requir'd, which was not done, tho' by the

Plaintiff" often requir'd, and that Defendant refufed to deliver it to the

PlaintilF&c. It was moved inArreft of Judgment, that no Breach of Pro-
mife is fet'forth, there being no Requell to pay toT. to whom the Mo-
ney is to be deliver'd, and io no Caufe of Aftion; and tho' the Plaintiff

might have countermanded the Gilt any Time before an A6lion brought

by T. and confequently might have had an Aftion for it againft the

Defendant, yet that Aftion muft not have been Cale, but Trover or De-
tinue; and therefore here is no Foundation for this Special Action, with-

' out iliewing a Requeft to deliver it to T. Sed per Cur. It being fatd
generally thatfie reqticjlcd the Defendant to deliver^ tho' notfaid to whcm^
and it being after Verdift, they held it well, and gave Judgment for the

Plaintiff! Holt sgroto. 11 Mod.273. pl.20. Hill. 1709. 8 Ann. B. R.
* Lewkner v. Plant.

12. Whether Non Affiimpjit be a good Plea to an A£lion brought
againft a common Carrier, the Court doubted, becaufe the Founda-
tion of this Cuftom is upon a fuppofed Promife to deliver the Goods fafe-

ly. 8 Mod. 178. Trin. 9 Geo. Harifon v. Green.

(D) Againft an Hoftler [Innkeeper.]

fald an Hoji chargeabk.

rrho lliall be

Br.Aaion \.\J€ mutt lie a common inn-keeper tfiat ITia? be Cljarg'll fOC
fur lecafe, jj^ m^w ffolc \x\ \M Jpoiife, pafclj* 3 l)t\h 4- 'B* K. aaott
pi. 41. cites

jj aniunn-'i,.28. aojttUff'O*
II H.4. 45
5 p
S. p. 8 Rep. 92. a- in Calye's Cafe. See (G. 2) Mafon v. Grafton

a common Inn-keeper is bound to warrant the Goods of his Gucft. D. 266
—By the Law of the Land
b. Marp;. pi. 9. cites H.a common inn-Keeper is oouuu lu w.iuain. unc vjuuu^ ui uia \jucii. i^. ^vu. u. jTiai^. yi. y. mcs li. ,

H 4. Rot. ^6. Midd'. and Pafch. 9 H 4. Rot. 69. Midd' Action for 2 Horfes; and Mich. 13 H. 4. Rot.

6. Surr. Will. Cowper v. Robert de Croydon, Hoftler, for one Horfe.

For if the 2. 3if an 3lnn Keepec be fa 5i(femper'D tbat ije is non fans Memo-
Defendant riaj, aiHl a Gueft knowing thereof imt0 tljeUC, Ulljece W Goods are
will keep

floig^ jm mim Upon tljeCare Iie0 againft tljc Irnvkeepec; foclje

oueh"at his cannot nifable Ijimielf bp fapmn; be uias tljen Mm fans spenioriae*

Peril to S^lCb* 40, 41 €li5» 05* E. between Crofs and Audre-jus. gUjUOff'Q,
keep fafely ftUt JlOt Cntet'D*
his Guefts

Goods, and if he be fick his Servants ought caretdlly to look to them, and he cannot dirab.'o himfclf in

this Cafe any more than in Debt on an Obligation. Cro E. 622 S. C.

} If
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r 3fan Jnit conieistoan infanr, ano ije tops it, aim hisGueftss-p cited

are robb'd, PCt M aCtlOlt \m agaUlft tl)C Itltatlt ^IClj. 40, 41 Cil?. p,
""'^

1^, K. in Crofs ami Andrew's CafC. agCWD* .-Tdjudg-r

accordingly. Carth. 161.

4- 1i a Sl9ail tljat 10 not a common Hoft be afTign'd per Hofpitato- See (E) pi.

rem Domini Regis, to receive another Man as a Guelt, \)Z IjS bOUllD tO ^ ^""^ '''^

take CDargc of tlje ©ooDjGi ofW ©ueff* i^iclj* 3 ^en» 4. Eot. 28.
^°'' '''"'=•

%. Hoiijes at Epfom, where they take in Lodgers and Boarders coming to

drink the Waters there during the Seafon, and drefs Fiffuals, and fell

them Ale and Beer^ and entertain the Horfes at 8 d. a Day, but fell to no

other PerfonSj is not an Inn or an Ale-houfe, 12 Mod. 254. Mich. 10 W,
3. Parker v. Flint.

6. A Sign is not ejfential to an Inn^ but is an Evidence of it ; per Holt
Ch.

J.
12 Mod. 255. Mich, loW. 3.

( E ) Agalnft an Hoft. f^o (hall be faid a Guejl to

have an ^5iion.

I. T jf mp (550050 ate ffolc in ait 2nii, anu 31 am a (55uc(l tijcrc, hut C'-a e. 62 j.

I inp Goods were deliver'd to the Holiler upon another i\ccount, 3! ^j'- \^'

fljall ijaije no Action againft tljc ipoaiet. C@iclj» 4°, 4^ ^li?. 05* a. & 41 Etr^.

between Bemon and IVatfon. B. R s, C,

but S. P. does not appear.

2. Jf a Man comes to an Inn with a Hamper, ttt tDljiCi) IjC Ijatl) CCt= ^ro. J. 188.

tain Goods, (fciiicet, i|)at0 ajs tlje Cafe mas) and departs leaving itP';,^^^/^^^^

with the Holl, and 2 Days alter comes again, UJljetCajj ilt tljC '©Uie Of the Inn-

ijtgi aiifence tljis iua^ itoie, ije fljaU not ftauc anp Action a&ainft tlje keeper that

JDOft, beCaUfe Ije was not a Guelt at the Time of the Stealing, and the he would

Holl had no Benefit bp tije feccpiiuj tijctcof, aiiQ tljcfcfote fljall uot be '/l'!.Tn"

,

cljatgti fot tlje%m tljeteof in m abfence* a^tclj. 5 3ac* 15. E* and ib he

'

bettUCCn JeUyaildClarke,t\\^)\\W^, Stlltl JUftlCC J©liUani0 Tatll, tfjat did. The

It tuaiS fo aujuog'li at IpettfotD fiLcnu, uiljiclj inttatut \pM). 4 3iiu% Juftices

Eot»454. ?;"^^°^***^* "'" Opinion,

that the Inn-keeper was not chargeable as a common Hoftler for the Goods ftolen during fuch Time,

unlefs he makes a Special Promife for the f.ife- keeping of them; and the Aftion ought to be grounded

thereupon ; but it being a new Cafe, and Fleming Ch. J. being abfcnt, aujornatur. Noy 1 26. S. C.

fays that the Morning he departed he told his Holtefs lie would return within 2 Days, and would leave

his Hamper there, in whicli were in-iny Hats, and his Hoft promifed tjjey pould he fafe ; that he return 'd

accordingly, but the Hats were flole ; and adjudg'd that Querens nil capiat per Billam, becaufe he was

not a Gueft at the Time of the Stealing, and t!ie Holl had no Profit by the Good.s being there.

S.C. cited Arg Poph. 179. and in 2 Brownl. 255. and in Lat. 127. but by diti'erent Names, and in nei-

ther of thofe Books is the Point in Nov of the Hoft's Promife mention'd.

3. But if a $^an come0 to an Inn with a Horfe U)!)i'cD !)e tines, anti ^'°y V:{
leases it tuitlj tlje ipofr, ann ocpait^ from tijc Im fot fetietal Dap0, .ccordin^ii
anO inW ^bfcnce tlje iporfe 19 ftolc, yet tlje Ipoft fljall be cijats'D for —cof]
it, becaufe ije tjaH a Benefit in- the Continuance of the Horfe Ulltt) t)im, i8S pi 12.

inafnuiclj ai3 ije \% to be paia'tdr it^ ano fo tlje ©iuner is a ftimctcnt \f'-^^'^rMmm (S5ueri^^^«S7
7.p!.
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1229. Cites (j5uca to ija^c tlje Jetton* 93iclj. 5 l^c. 15* E« in tlje fain Cafe of
s c & jg/zy and Clarke, It iBa0 fo agrceo pet Curiam.
S. p. as ad- ^

mdg'd accordingly.- S. P. but otherwife if he had left a Trunk or a dead Tiling, i Salk. 5S8.

pi. 2. Mich. 5 Ann. B R. York v. Grindftone.

s Rep. ;2. 4. If an Hoft invites one to Supper, ant> tijc ii5igl)t facinn; far fpent,
b. in the 2d

j,^Vj|tc0 {3im to Itay there all Night, if \)Z 10 aftCt robb'd, yzt tlje tpOft

S Calve\" fljall not be Cljaro;n for I't -, foe tm <25llCi:t was not any Traveller. 25
Cafe, s. p. eii?. c-zrr'j 6^^, aQjUQtj'Q. Citeo liJafcl). 7 2ac.
accordingly ;

For the Writ is Ad Hofpitandos Homines &c. tranfeuntes in eifdem hofpitantes &c. 2 Brownl
254. S. P. by Coke Ch. J.

The Cafe 5. [So] Jf ait Hofl: be afiign'd per Hofpitatorem Domini Regis to
of ©ani,' entertain

J.
S. as a Gueft, \)Z 10 nOt bOUllB tO UiatCaitt% @'.'0 (^001)0 i

SSfemg fi'i^ 52 J^ ""^t a m-aijeHei* tljat 10 lons'ri fot 1310 ^onep toitljmm %i\-

if 1 58 b. tent of tijc laia. l^afclj. 3 !D» 4- l^ot. 28. anjuus'u. oaut ttjcce it

Marg. pi. 12. feeni0 tijat tOe |)0(t was not a common Hoit.
and cites

the Record.. Sec (D) pi. 4.

Poph.'i2-. 6. 3if a Man takes my Horfe, and rides J)im tO an Inn, tDljCtCfjC 10
Trin 1 5 ftoie, 31 fljall not Ijaue an Action againa tlje S^oif , tl)0' 31 am tlje ^m--

buts p "^'^' becaufe^am not ijis^ucft. -SCnn. i5 3ac. 15. E» bettneen

does not ap- Robinfon and Walter ; pet CtO. f OOO. f IpOUgljt. bUt ^OUllt. C
pear.— contca.
Roll Rep.

449. pi. II. S. C. but S, P. does not appear. 5 Bulft. 269. S. C. but S. P. does not appear.

Poph. 127. 7. But ifmp Servant upon my Buftnefs come0 to an 3nn, anu riDe0

s p Y<. "P*^" "^^ ^^'''^^^' ^'^'^ ^"^^ '^ ^^J^'^^ ffo'^'' 31 utap ljai3c an miction aganift

not appear tlje ]^olf, becaufc tljc abfolute l^ropertj) 10 m me. 'SUrin. 15 3!ac.

Roll "IS. E. between Robmjm and IFaller, pet S^OUnt. CtO. $ DOO.
Rep. 449-
S. C. but S. p. does not appear. ; Bulft. 269. S. C. but S. P. does not appear. So if the Servant

has Money of his Mafter's in a Bag in the Inn, which is ftolen by Default of the Inn- keeper and his

Servant ; adjudg'd that Aftion lies for the Mafter ; and faid that it had been fo refolv'd before. Cro. J.

224. pi. 4. Trin. - Jac. B. R. Beedle v. Morris. Yelv. 162. S. C. accordingly ; for no one can have
Satisfaftion but he that has the Lofs, and that is the Mafter ; and whether he were Servant or not to the

Plaintiff at the time of lodging in the Inn is not material ; for if he was his Friend, by whom he fent

the Money, and is robb'd in the Inn, the very Owner fhall jiave the Aftion ; Per tot. Cur. And Judg-
ment accordingly. S.C. citcdD. 1 58. b. Marg. pi. 52.' .S.C. cited Lat. 12-. Poph. 1-9. cites

S. C. S. P. adjudg'd for the Plaintiff'. Lat. 126. Trin. i Car. Drope v. Thaire. Poph. 17S. S. C.

adjudg'd accordingly. Noy. 79. S. C. adjudg'd. Dal. S. pi. i. Mich. 7 £. 6.citesH. 4. S. P.—
5 Bulft. 2-1. S. P. by Mountague Ch J.

8. Whitfield J. held, that Soldiers bllhtted, tho' they had been in the Inn

14 Days, were Guefts ; and denied Caley's Cafe 8 Rep. which ties the

Abode of a Gueft to 3 Days, and that it the Abode is longer it fhall be

faid a Commorancy; for he faid the Time may be longer, as a Lawyer at

the AlTifes, a Gentleman at a Horfe-race &c. Clayt, 97. pi. 164. 1641,

Harland's Cafe.

9. Ifan Attorney hires a Chamber in an Inn for a whole 'Term, the Hoft-

ler is not chargeable with any Robbery in it, becaufe the Party is quali

a Leffee. Mo. 877. pi. 1229. cited by VVarburton
J.

as refolved.

S.C. cited 10. One left Goods in an Inn, and wtv/? abroad about his Bulinefs, and
Arg. Poph. returned the fame Day, the Hoftler fliall anfwer for the Goods, if ftolen in
^.'9--~^- ^-

the mean Time ; but if the Owner does not return within ^ or j^. Days, it

L« 12-^— '^ otherwife. Mo. 877. pi. 1229. cited by Warburton J. as i Jac. Sir

s. C, cited Edwin Sands's Cafe.

Cro. J. 189.

II. If
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11. If a Paffcnger io^^cs 3 Days together in an Inn, the Hoftler is not B"c Ibid,

anfvverabie for his Goods, if they are ftolen out ot his Chamber i ^'^-'r
CaV DodV

Doderidge J.
Lat, 88. Pafch. i Car. in Gulielm's Cafe. ridge faid,

that if C/o-

triers come to London to fell their Cloth, and flay a Ifeek or more, and fo of/tub at come to 'firm here, yet in

tlielc Cal'es thcv fliall have an Adtion againft tlie Hoft, he being a Common Inn-keeper. To which

Tones agreed ; but otherwifc if he ftays a Qu irter of a Year, or boards there ; but if he fiays halfa Tear

"without fuch Jgreement for Board &c. he is within the Cuftom. Poph. 179.8. P. by Jones and Dode-

rid^e J. agreed. S. P. faid, and not denied. Het. 39. 50. It was faid at Bar, and not denied,

tliat'the Declaration fhould fay 'Tranfiens hoffitavit ; for ifhe boards or fojourns for a certain Space in atj

Inn, the Aftion does not lie. Het. 49. Grimllon's Cafe.

12. An Inn in London is an Inn ; and if a Cued be robb'd in fuch an

Ion, he Ihall have Remedy as if he was paffing thro' the Country. Poph.

179. Pafch. 2 Car. B. R. Drope v. Thairc.

13. Jfone comes to an Inn, and makes a previous Contra^ for Lodging for

afet Tiiiie^ and does not eat or drink there, he is no Guelt, but a Lodger,

and fo not under the Inn-keeper's Protection ; but if he eats and drinks

there, it is otherwife ; or if he pays lor his Diet there, tho' he does not

take it there; Per HoltCh.J, 12 Mod. 255. Mich. lo V\^ 3. Arg. in

the Cafe of Parker v. Flint.

(E. 1) Where one, in vefpeS: of Intereft, tho' not the

very Gueft, fhall have an Adion againft the Hoftler.

I. T F a common Carrier has a Pack of Goods of J.
S. to carry to D. and it Qaxre, and

X is Jfolefrom him in a common Hojiry, J . S. Ihall have A6Uon againlt ^ee (1) pi. i.

the HolUer tor the Pack, and not the Carrier ; tor they are not the Car-

rier's Goods ; Per Brown and Portman, and Hales accorded. Dal. 8. 9.

pi. I. Mich. 7E. 6. Anon.

2. If one fends Money by his Friend, -who is robb'd in an Inn, the very

Owner lliall have the A6tion ; Per tot. Cur. Yelv. 262. Mich. 7 Jac.

Arg.

3. If a Stranger takes another's Horfe, andfets him up in an Inn, and he is

Jiolen away, tlie Party may have his Remedy againlt the Inn-keeper ;

Per Mountague Ch. J. 3 Bulll. 271. Mich. 14 Jac.

(F) Againft an Hoftler.

1 Tjf ait J30ff refufes a Gueft, upon Pretence that his Houfe is full Of S- P. by Ley

1 #ucit0, tftl)i0l3efolfe, an action upon tlje Cafclic0. l?afcl> ^M^"*!
4. J. P> % ^^a* 2:>Ptc 158. 32. f„?S^f

berlaine J.

2 Roll. Rep- 545.— S. P. Per Cur. Palm. 567. & 574.—Br. Aiftion furleCafe, pi. 76. cife.s 59 H. 6. iS.

So of a ViSualhr tvhoivill not fell me ViHuals ; and yet in Debt for thefe Viftuals the Defendant may
wage his Law. Per Moile J.

Per Prilbt it is true ; for the Vidluallcr or Hoftler is not bound to fell you
his Viftuals, unlef, he will, nor the Hoftler to lodge you againft his Will. Quaere thereof; for then it

feems by his Reafon, that Aftion upon the Cafe does not lie. CJuiere ; for it feems that tf an Hofller will

not lodge a Man, the Conflahle, upon Complaint, pall compel him. And Per Danby, an Hoftler is not hound

to cite Meat to his Gueft's Horfc till he ie " faid beforehand ; for he is not bound to truft him. S C.

cited 9 Rep. 87. b.—Mote by all the Juftices, that if a comnjon Hoftler a-ill not lod^e me, I i}iall not

have an Action, but conifhin to the Ruferofthe J'lll, and he flialltakc Direction upon it. BnAdion fur !c

Cai's,
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Cafe pi 02. cites 5 E. 4. 2.— Dalt. Juft.cap. -.S. 8. makes a (Quaere how the Officer fliall compel him ; ami

favs 'it feems tliat all the Officer can do is either to caule inch Alehoufe k^eepcr to be fupprefs'd, or to

prefent fuch Oftence at the Ailifes or Seffions of the Peace, that lo fuch Offender may be thereupon in-

difted ; and lays that at a Lent Affifes 1622, Ley Ch. ]. delivered it in his Charge, that an Innkeeper

or Alehoufc-kceper ofterdirg heri;in might be r/^diBed, fried, />nd imfrrfoned tor the iiime, or elfe tliat

the Patty griev'd might have an Aition upon the Cafe aMinll the Inn-keeper or Alehoulc-keeper roiu-

fio" to lodge him.—^Hawk. PI C. 225. cap. -S. S. 2, S. P. and cites S.C.

If an Inn-keev:er Orkes djii-i: his Sig", but ftiU keeps an Hoftry, Cafe lies for denying to lodge a Tra-

veller for his Money ; bat otherwifc if he takes down his Sign, and gives over keeping an Inn. Godb.

-46 in pi. 440. Trin. 21 Jac. B. R. by Dodderidge J. S. P. by Ley Ch. J. and Dodderidge ami

Chamberlaiiie J. 2 Roll Rep- 545- 346. in S. C-— Pulm. 374. S. P. in S. C. by Dodderidge.

2. 3!f a Traveller COmCS tO ail DOftlet to lOngC, anti tlje HoU affigns

* Br. Aftion him a Chamber to put his Goods in, ailD aftCt tljeOJUEft t.StljCrC robb'd Of
furie Cafe,

|jjg (Vjooucj, })£; fljau ija'oe 311 actioii upon tljc Cafe asanill tijc JooKv
pi. 86. cues ^ ^^ r^^^

^^ atiiuDLTeo* ^liiO tijccc faiD to be a^)imffcD m tlje Caiiiv-

ciU Co« 8. 6wxi3 Ctife 32.

3. af a C^ait comc0 to a coninion ipofflcr to louge, atin deiires that

his Horfe be put to Palture, aitU tijC t>Oii pUtS IjilU tO PaftUtC aCCOCU-

,
, imjlp, U)I)cre tljcl^arfe igitoie, tlje iDOit fljaU not be djarseo, *bD

^
fordinffiv cauii^ ^^^^ ^)^^^ i^ "^^^ '^•'"^^^ ^^ f'J^ ^'^^ ^^ aiifmec toe aiip tljiug

4 Le 96. pi. UJljicl) i!3 out of i)i0 3inii, but outp tot tljafc tljinge luljiclj ate iaitljiu

196. wmd-ijig;j!nn» Co. 8. Caije 32. b. B.efo«3cn miii€ii7. 05. E. betiuecu
hatn v. j)aie and Gibfon afftceo , but ttjetc faiD tfjat befoee it |)ati been ijelD

Sv^ contta pet Cutiam. pafcf). 4° €!(?• 15. K. betlupcn t Mojhy and

^5 5.5. P.' Fo^; pet Cutiam*
by Fofter J-

+ Mo. 545. pi. 720. Hill. 40 Eliz. S. C. but S. P. does not clearly appear.

S. P. rul'd 4. But if the Owner does not require tIjC IpCff to put his Horfe to
accordingly Qrafs, but tlje ii)c(t Docs It of !)5si oiBu DEan, Ije njall anfujct fot it, if

^/fi.' Wind tlje ipotfe be ftole. Co. 8. Caiyc -yz. b.

ham V.

Mead.—2 Brownl.ajj. S. P. by Fofter J.

Mo. 543. pl- 5. [But] if tbe I30f!, upon Command of the Gueil, pUt0 tijC fpOtfC
720. S. C.

J.Q Q5rjj(fj^ anQ tlje E)Otfe by the voluntary and wilful Negligence Of tljC

^a"^ or' 5C)0ft is ftole i a0 if tlje IDOft ^Olnntatilp leaves open the Gates of the

ckariy ao- Ground, bj) VDljicl) uieau^ tljc |)Offe ttrapsf out, ano fo 10 itole ot loft,

pear; but ail acttou upou tljc Cflfc iiejs againft tlje K)oft. ipafclj. 4o€li5.
there the '^^Q^^XszmUW Mojky and Fujfet. Pet L50plj.

the Defendant took the Horfe to Grafs at 2s. per Week, and was to keep him fufe, and re-deliver

hiin when required ; and fltew'd that he kept it fo negligently that it was taken away by Perlbns un-

known. Upon Demurrer Popham and Fenner held, that the Aftion lay not without alleging a Requeft

tore-deliver; and likewife that the] Horfe was eloign'd, dead, or loft; but Gawdy and Clench e

contra the Adion being founded on the Negligence, and fpecial Affumpfit to keep him fafe. But all

agreed', that without fuch fpecial Affurapfit the Adion would not lie.

/

6. If one brings a Bag or Chefl: o^ Evidences or Obligations^ Deeds, or

other Specialties, and they are loll by Default of the Holller, the Hoft-

ler Ibali anfwer for them. 8 Rep. 33. a. Pafch. 26 Eliz. B. R. in the 5th

Refolution in Caley's Cafe.

7. An Inn-keeper is not compellible to receive the Horfe of zny^ if his

Majter is not lodgd there. 2 Brownl. 254. Per Coke Ch. J. Pafch. 7 Jac.

8. If an Holller keeps a Horfe left with him at Livery fo negligently

that he is taken out of his Stable, and rid a long Journey, and damaged, an

AStion lies ; So if he keeps him fo negligently, that he is beat or abus'd^

or wanted reafonable Provender in his bin. 6 Mod. 224. 225. Mich. 3 Ann.

B. R. Per tot. Cur. Obiter.

(G) Agalnft
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(G) Agalnjl an Hoftler. Collateral Matter to cxcufe the

Hoftler.

I. T jf an l30ft rcfufes fl ©liefE becaufe his Houfe is full Of (SUeff^, Ibid. In the

X iinll tijC Party fays that he will lliifc among the other Guelts, fJHD "-'afe of

tljere Ijc ijs lobb'd, tljc |)oft fljall not De cljarij'o^ 4» s l^l). $ ®a. ^'Jlf'^i!-

2)l'ct 158- 32. ;?|Sf
briDge. •

Bendl. (Jo. pi. 105. 'S. by the Name of I5irD b. JBlttS accordinfjly, by al! the Judiccs of C. B.— .\nd.

29. pi. 69. S.C. accordingly ; and by And. and Bcndl. ir appears that the Plaintiff went to a Bed in the

Inn by Sufferance of another Perfon, but without the Affent of the Hoftler or iiis Servant,?.

2. 3if tilt ll)0(f tells a Guefl that he muft go abroad, anH ft IjC CattUOt S- P- Br.

ht ntteunrntt to Urn, anti tljeccupou tlje mm takes up his Lodging f'^.H'' *7
there *t his Peril, if Ijl^ (J5OOD0 atC ftOlt, tljC I^Oll HjHW HOtbC CljargCD. 4, dtVsS.C
1 1 ptlh 4- 45- And the

Hoftler
pleaded that he told the Plaintiff that he could not take upon him the Charge of the Good?, becaufe he
muft go early in the Morains; to the Sheriff' upon a Writ of Inquiry &c. and th.it thereupon the Plain-

tiff ask 'd him to deliver the Key of his Cliambcr and Stable, which the Defendant did accordingly,
and went hi.s Way &c. The Court ajjrced that the Delivery of the Key was nothino; to the Purpofe

;

but per Hill, when the Defendant notified that he could not attend, and thereupon the Plaintiff took up
his Lodging there at hi.s Peril, the Defendant was difcbarg'd. And Per Cur. None fliall be compell'd

to anfwer as Hoftler but a common Hoftler. And becaufe the Plaintiff' had not counted tluit the Dejendant

•was a common Hoftler, nor does it appear of Record, therefore the Plaintiff took nothing by his Writ. Qiiod

nota. And tho' the Defendant admitted fuch Writ, and counted, yet if the Court perceive it they v\S 1

not permit ir, by which Judgment was ut fupra.

3. 3!f an l^Oft takes in a Guell, and goea abroad Of IjiS OUHl tiZdiiS

without Procefs of Law, yet Ije mllft aitflBeC fOl* tljC ^tiW Of l)I2i

(guett, fot Jjc ougljt to ijaue a ^cruant to tahe Care of tfjciu ut Ijij

Jabfence* 1 1 l)z\\. 4- 45-

4. So it feemgi ituiouin be, ifljeiua^ at auotfjet place by Aaion of

Law ; fotW @enjant0 oiin;i)t to baijc tlje Cate \\\ tljc mean '^wwz*
Contta 1 1 Cp* 4- 45-

5. Aftion upon the Cafe againft an Hoftler, becaufe he carried away his * It is no

Goods in his Hoftry, which were imbezzled by ill People for Delault of Excuie for

good Keeping &c. and the Defendant [aid that he did not deliver the Goods ^" Hoftler to

to him, and alfo that he had the * Key of his Chamber. Et non allocatur,
^ellvere7

1'^

but Judgment tor the Plaintiff, and Elegit awarded ofthe Land, ivbicb he the Giieft the

had the Day ofthe Judgment, and not the Day of the W^rit ; and he pray'd A'e;- of the

Capias ad Satisjac. which was denied, as where Hue and Cry is made ; ^^'f^^^^
'»

for he did no Wrong, hut Laches. Br. A£tion fur le Cafe, pi. 15. cites 42 g^\ioZ'^
E. 3. II. and that\he

Guefi left the

Door of the Chamber open ; for he ought to keep the Goods of his Gucfts there in Safety 8 Rep. 55.3.
Pafch. 26 Eliz. B. R. in the 4th Relblution in Calcy's Cafe. And I'ays that with this Relblutiotl

agrees 22 H. 6. 21. b. 11H4. 45. a. b. 42E. 5. ii.a.

6. Where a A4an is lodg'd in the Chamber with me by my good Will, and ^- P- F"'" it

not by the Hnjlkr, and he robs me, the .Hoftler fhall not be charged. Con- js theGueft's

tra if he was lodged there by the Hoftler. Br. Aftion fur le Cafe, pi. j8. E^e furh a
cites 22 H. 6. 21. Per tot. Cur. Companion

or Servant,
S Rep. 35. a. in the 4th Refolution in Calye's Cafe, cites S. C.

N n n (7. Jnd
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S. C. cited 8

Rep. 55. a.

in f 'aley's

Cafe.
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ul:^^^^"i '-^u'^ 'T ^^"^"^
-f
ho comes with me robT^^theHdh^T^^^

8._ AClotfmr came to an hn ,vtth a Waggon ofWool to lodge there andat h,s Entry th^HoJlkrjod hn,, that if heJm have hm to /.XCW
of htsW?ggo», he hotilddraw tt into the Inmr-Conrt or other-Jr L .f^
notanf.crj^r n. The Clothier did not do fo, and\he t ooltas 1 okf
M ^f

°\'?^°"ght aga.nlt the HolHer, he was dilcharg'd by tWs fbecLlMaaer. Mo. 159. in pi. .99. cued by Periam as adjud|'d In ?& 8

1.. ri?/S^"f?'"^/"<?°?^''" ^°' '^"^^^ ^°ft' he faid in Excufe thath^bidthePlatntipnt his Goods mfuch a Chamber, and lock themuptZeand thai he wot,ld '^arrant them tut not cther-wif / but that the Guef5them he ,n an Outer-court at large, where they were ftole. Upon De'
r" M h n S""Tr ^

'c' ^T' ""'' ^g^'"^t the Plaintirt: D. 26Tb n]
9. Mich. 9 & 10 Ehz. Saunders v. Spencer ^

10. In Cafe againlt an Holtler for Goods ftolen, the Defendant pleadedm Agreement bet^veen them, that the Defendantfhonld not be cCl'dfraZGoods
^'-'f

.^J, ^^^ G..A, excftfuch as he diliver'd to the Holler or hiWife, and laid that he did not deliver the Goods Itolen either to him or h sWife and fo not chargeable. And the Court held this a good Plea nBar. Mo. 158. pi. 299. Hill. 26 Eliz. Brand v. Glaffe
11. li an inn-keeper demands ofhisGmJl to tell him what Goods or Momy he has orotight whereof he Jball be charged, and the Guejl fash ha]none, or hfs than he really has, the HolUer iLall not be cha/geab e if the

12. Tho' the Guell does not 'deliver his Goods to the H.Jiler to keep noracquaints him of them, yet if they are ftolen, the HolUer Ihall he Sn-'J
8 Rep. 33. a. Pafeh. 26 Eli.. B^R. in th^ 4thSS ^C f-^^Cafe i and fays that with this accords 42 E. 3. 1 1. a

^
II The not knowing by whom the Goods were'flole is no Excufe for rl.^Hoftler but that he ihall be charged. 8 Rep ., a in r.I.S r r •

22 H. 6. 38. 8 R. 2. tit. Holtler 7.
^" ^^" ^"^^^ ' ^'^^ ^"^^

(G. 2) Aaions agajnft an Inn-keeper.' Writ and
Declaration.

RIT oiTrcffafs li ^ Armis was malntain'd againft an Holtler
.

lor one who loj his Goods in Deikult of his Holt Thel d£
rh.\ P-.f4-

S-i
'4- ^'^.^« ^'ih. 8 R. 2. Holtler 7. And fays the Form &he RegUter toL 105. is to fuppofe ^uod Malefadores qJndTicZTrat

B.Counr. " Hn ^ft a^^fa^^'i^L^'f^"'"^'^
'f^fnt.fregeriL &c.

''""^"''

pl.8,. citL Glfeft X^r rL S^- > !^ 5 //°J^
"°' ^^^"^^^ ^^^P'"g ^^e Goods of his

S.C.
y.'^^l

^^-
J^'f

t^rit may be J. N. Teoman or the like, but in the Declara

fo intended in the Writ; for t he Kecit, of H c W? h''^^^
Holpitium ejufdem H. but it is to be

and the one Part ought t; agree wJhti^oth ^nri rL P^*"' ,T' "^V
'°'"'^'""^ "°*P'"^ '^'"'^^t &'^-

mune Hofpiti,;m. And fothe Boo o
'
°H 6 ^ f , . H ^'t''^''^

°"S'" ^°.™""t that he holds Gom-
conciled. ^S Rep 3. a. b. Pafcl.. .. ix^'Ht^ ."ft lt?Ju:ion it! c'l' r. Cafe''

^"^^ ^''^ ^^-^^ ^^-

In
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In Cafe for Goods ftolcn out of the Inn, it was mov'd after Vcrdift, that it wa-; ?..if alleged to be in

Commum HcJ'pHio (Queic if both in the Writ and Declaration) jct becaufe the IX-cl.ivation laid it as

the Cuftom for common Inns, and then faid chat he Hof^jicatu'; in Hofpirio &:. it was ailjudg'd for the

Plaintiff; for it fliall be intcndeJ. And it is Damus-, and not Hofpitium, if it be not Commune. Hob.

-45- P'-
5°"- Malbn V. Grafton.

3. If one declares oi Goods carried a-jjay out of an Inn, he need not count

•who carried them away. Br. Toll, pi. 2. cites 9 H. 6. 45.

4. Trelpai's upon the Cafe againft W. H. Labourer, inafmuch as ac-

cording to the Law and Cuftom of the Realm, an HolUer who holds

common Hofteries oughttokeeptheGoodsofthem who are lodg'd in their

Holleries, fo that no Damage riiall come to them by Pcrlbns unknown,

and that certain Goods, and lliew'd what of the PlaintilF's were carried

out of the Houfe of the Defendant by Perfons unknown i and the Writ
was awarded good according to the Law and Cullom of the Realm ; for

the Cuftom of the Realm is the Common Law, and where it is the Com-

mon Law., there he -need not rehearje the Ciijlom. Contra where it is private
^

Ctijiom^ and not the Common Law. And the Ifrit nor the * Count did not re- ^^ ^f
.

hearfe that thcHottfeof the Dejaidaiit was a Common Hofiery^ but they palled kj. it is faid

over &c. And the N\'rit was that 100 s. of the Plaintiff ;// Hofpitiodefen- that the

dentts Hofpitati receprrimt &c. which \Vord {Hofpitati) per Afcu, has Re- ^ount was

lation to the Perlon of the Plaintiff and not to the Goods ; lor the Perfon
j ^^ „qJ ^_

may be lodg'd there, and the 100 s. in another Houfe, where the Writ fervg \^ fo

Ihould be 100 s. jpjiiis qnef ibidem invent' ccpit &c. And yet the Writ here.

was awarded good. Br. Action fur le Cafe, pi. 58. cites 22 H. 6. 21.

5. Plaintiff declared upon the common Cuftom of the Realm, that Inn- ^q]^\
keepers ou^ht to keep the Goods of their Giiejis and all other Goods brought '<.,' p'

joes

into their Innsfafely ijlc After Verdift for the Plaintilij it was moved that not appear.

there is no fuch Cuftom that the Goods of others Ihould be iafely kept — Lat. 127.

unlefs they were Guefts ; fed non allocatur ^ lor the Cultom is fuiiicienc- 9^^^ ^'^'a
ly alleged to maintain the AiStion. Cro. J. 224. pi. 4. Trin. 7 Jac. B. R. j-^ys^that fo

Beedle v. Morris. is tiie Pre-

cedent in

Lord Coke's Ent ries, fol. 545. ita quod Damnum non eveniat Hofpitibu.s nee aliquibus aliis &c
-^

—
Poph. 179. cites S. C. and S. P. and fays it was alfo refolv'd that the Mailer who brouj;ht the Adion
ought to conclude chat Pro Defecln Qpc. and apply the Cuftom to himfelf as being Mailer.

6. If a Servant be robb'd in an Inn, the Mafter may have an Aftion foph. 179.

may have an Action againft the common Heftier, and need notJhew that p_ ^^
the Servant was in his Journey; for he may be at the End ol it, asac j,. s.C. 8c

London about his Bulinefs. Noy. 79. Trin. i Car. B. R. Drope v. s. P.

Thaire.

7. And there it is faid by Jones and Doderidge J.
that Mif-recital of

the Cujiom is not material, becaufe it is the Common Law. And Judgment
for the Plaintiff Lat. 127. Trin. i Car. B. R. Drope v. Thaire.

8. In Ca(e by a Carrier for Goods loft out of an Inn, the Count w.as of

certain Packs Jul/ of Lumen Cloth and other Goods. After Verditl it vvas

moved that it did not appear what fort of Cloth it was, nor of what Va-
lue, and fo uncertain. But Roll Ch. J.

held the Declaration good enough,

efpecially after a Vtrditl. Sty. 370. Pafch. 1653. Herbert v. Lane'.

9. An Inn-keeper vvas ind'iifcd for not receiving one taken ill with the

Small I'ox, and it vvas qualh'd tar nut faying he was a TravelJer. 12 Mod.

445. Hill. 12 \\'. 3. the King v. Lueliin.

10. In Cale againft an Inn-keeper for damaging a Horfe left with him i Salk. 404.

M Livery, it need not bejhewn in the Declaration that the Defendant agreed pf '• ^^•

to maintain and keep the Horfe for a Prct'mium ; lor lince it appears by the /" '„, :

, . f T r r ' 1 I- 1 T^ J 1 r 1 r 1
'IOCS nOt ap~

Declaration that the Horle was deliver d to the Delcndant himleli to be pear.

kept &:c. for a reafonable Price to be paid to him by the Plaintiff, one 6 Mod. 224.

cannot intend but that the Defendant agreed to it. 2 Ld. Raym. 796. '^^- C. but

Mich. I Ann. Stanian v. Da^ is. ;^„,
• °"

(G, 3) Plea"°-^^ '
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(G. 3) Plea by Hoftler in Actions. Good or not.

Br. Aftion

fur le Cafe,

pi. 58. cites

S C.

Br. Aftion

fur leCafe,

pi. 58. cites

S.C.

S. p. Br.

Aftion fijr

le Cafe, pi.

59. cites S.C.

I. ^
I
'HE Efcheator of North, broughtJHion upon the Cafe /or the King

J^ andfor htn/felf, that whereas he was travelling towards London
in the Ring's Bulineis, he came to H. and was lodg'd m the Houfe of W.
"isjho deli'ver'd him a Chamber to put in his Stuffy and put in fo much &c.
ann iiiew'd what, which was carried away wrongfully, and to the Da-
mage ot 20 1. and \V. came and fatd that Not damnified by his Dejault

y

And no Plea, becaufe it was not denied but that tne Defendant is a com-
mon Hoftler, and that the Plaintiff was lodg'd with him, during which
time he ought to be protecled by the Holtler, by which the Plamtiff re-

cover'd his Principal and 40 s. Damages by Award, which leems to be

Cofts, becaufe he anfwer'd lor himfell, his Servants, his Chambers, and
his Stables j And the Plaintiff' prafd Capias ad Satisfaciend' becanle the

Defendant came by Capias. Per Knivet, you lliall not have it, for he is

not charged of his own jiR, hat by the Law, by which they frayd Elegit of
the Land which he had when he Jirfi tn came to anfiver, which was the

other Term, and could not have it, but Day of the Plea pleaded. Br.

Aftion fur le Cafe, pi. 86. cites 42 Alf. 17.

2. Trefpafs againll: an Hoftler by Cultom of the Realm, where he
counted that his Servant was lodg'd there^ and 3 of the Horfes of the Plain-

tiff' were Jiole &c. The Defendant pleaded that he was not a common Hojl-

kr, nor the Servant of the Plaintiff was not lodg'd there^ but by Prayer.

Prift, and the other e contra. Br. A6tion fur le Cafe, pi. 28. cites 2 H.
4- 7-

3. Trefpafs upon the Cafe againfl: an Hoftler, for Goods of the Plain-

tiff taken out of the Hoftery, v^ho faid that he deliver d the Key of the

Chamber to the Plaintiff,,
and he brought A. B. and C. D. with him^ who

carried away the Goods. The Plaintiff fatd that the faid A. £. and C, D.
whom he brought into the Chamber, did not carry away &c. Per Newton,
This is Negative pregnant, viz. that they did not take the Goods, and ano-
ther that he did not bring them into the Chamber; therefore Ihall fay that

he did not bring them [into the Chamber] &c. or that they did not car-

ry away his Goods. Quod nota. Br. Negativa, pi. 22. cites 22 H.
6. 21.

4. And it is faid there, that to fay that the Goods were not carried away
in Default of the Defendant, is a good Plea. Br. Negativa, pi. 22. cites

22 H. 6. 21.

5. Trefpafs upon the Cafe againft a common Hoftler, and counted ac-

cordingly. The Defendant fatd that they were not taken in Default of him
nor of his Servants i and it was held negative pregnant, by which ht faid
that the Plaintiff' himfelf lodg'd a Perfon unknown with htm in his Cham-
ber in the Hojlry, who carried away the Goods j abfqiie hoc that they were

carried away in Default of htm or his Servants ; and yet held pregnant, by
which he waved it, and fatd that the Goods were not carried away out of his

Houfe Modo S Forma, prout &;c. &; lie ad Patriam. Br. Negativa, pi. 24.

cites 22 H 6. 38.

(G- 4)
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(G. 4) Againft an Hoftler. Judgment &c,

I. JN Trefpafs upon the Cafe againft an Hoftler, for ill keeping of the
^,'^-^^"ff"''

X Goods in his Hollery, the Plaintiff recover'd, and pray'd Ca. Sa. ^^^j

and was denied ^ for it is not a 'Tort in the Defendant, but Laches. Br. s' p! becaufc

Execution, pi. i6. cites 42 E. 3. 11. he is >m
' ^ charged by

a urtkus Ja, but bv his Negligence and by the Law. Ibid. pi. 127. cites S. C. S. P. Ibid, pi. 87.

per Knivet, cites 4z'Aff. 17. 'Br. Elegit, pi. 17. cites S. C.

2. In Cafe againft an Inn-keeper for Goods loft, the Plaintiff had
J""^-^^^^'

Judgment ; and it was affign'd tor Error that the Judgment ought to g-
p; ^^^

have been Quod capiatur, and not ;;; Mi/ericordia., according to the Pre- not appear,

cedents Hill 9 H. 7. Rot. 310. the old Book of Entries 377. which is a

Capias i for this Aftion comprizes in itfelf a Contempt contra Legem

&c. Sed non allocatur ; for it is not fuch Contempt for which the King

Ihall have a Fine, as it is in Aftions which are contra Pacem, Cro. J.

224. pi. 4. Trin. 7 Jac. B. R. Beedle v. Morris.

(G. 5) Remedy for Hoftler againft his Gueft.

1. A Man was arraign'd of Felony, and it was found that he was aAGueftmiy

jf\ Lodger in the Houfe of J.
N. and went to his Bed, and aroft; in ^^ui'ty of

the Night, and took a Carpet and two Sheets out of the Chamber, and put
^JJ^^ ^

them ifito the Hall to the Intent tojiealthem, and went to the Stable to Goods; for

inquire for his Horfe, and the Hoftler took him, and it was adjudg'd 'tis the Inn-

Felony. Br. Corone, pi. 107. cites 27 AIT 39.
jceeper's Pof-

theParty hath the bare Ufe of them. Arg. Show. 54. cites 27 Aflife, pi. 34. 1 Salk. 388. S. P.

5n pi. I.

2. Tho' an Inn-keeper in London may, after long keeping, have the

Horfe apprais'd and fell him, yet when he has in fuch Cafe had him ap-

prais'd, he cannot jtijiify the taking him to himfelf at the Price he was ap-

praised at. Barnard. Rep. in B.R. 301. fays it was fo held by the Judge
at Lent-Affifes, Hill. 3 Geo. 2. 1729.

See Tit. Inn and Inn-keepers (B)

( H ) For keeping a Dog accaftom'd to bite. [And how
the A6i:ion lliall be brought.]

1. T^ iSi il goon i©Cit aun Declaration to rap Quod defendens quen- And it is no

JL dam Canem adMordendum oves confuetum fcienter retinuit, U)(Cf)' Pien that the

out raping Quod retinuit quendam Canem fciens Canem praediclum ad Dcfendam

Mordendum oves confuetum ; fOL* tIjiS tS ^antaillOlint ; fOU tljC IBOCD ''!'' X *"<^

Scienter gociJ to aU tJ}c pvccci3cnt q3attcr, aun tijc t^ciTiaet m. id to'bite "but
O o o flCCOi-5tii0l)^,
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he niaii nv- acco'-DiugiP, nnn tije olD OBook of €nmm, Citrpaf? an Cijien -
fa;er th,t he ^^^tj fijio i^^tljc conftiiut Coucfe on5, atiD laitijin a ^car iaft pad aD=

t' cf
''"

Viictxo soon tt)cre, as luas remsmbcc'D tip Iiuftice 93aiiet, e^ici). 17

l.th't'/avr/cait "io. E. tictiueen Cf>^^rj;;^ and Dalies. atruiQg'O pet curiaiij,

mt His Dog. tins bemg uia\3Cti m arrca of Sutigment, Jntratui* '2lniL 16 Cat*
Qaai-e mrie. k> gj^ t^ij^vj (Jjf

(T QUfj; fj-jjg tljilt tijC
* Sciens IS not traveriable, but

fu'rkCaie o^^^c to be proved in Evidence, atlU fO til tl)i£) CaiC, OtljCCMe tlje

Xu. dtes action uoej; not lic»

Bi- Negative pi v circs S. C,' Br. Traverfe per &c. pi. ao. cites S.C. Cm. C. 4S7. pi. li.

Mich f-' Car' B R. Ivinion v. Davis, S. P. and feems to be S.C. but fays thBt upon reading the Decla-

ration all the Court held (abfentc Br.impllon) that it was not good ;
whereupon Rule was given tliat the

Tudement be revers'd Mih &c. In CaTe the Count was that the DefcvAart a cert:7in Iliich acciijlom'd

'to hire Men, did kvoivwcly retain and kerp tPc. Ir v as iield by all the Court, that the Kncv^imly ouc^ht to

be reterr'd to the Buing, or elfe it would be SurpluTage and idle ; for one cannot be laia ro have a Dog

or Bitch if he does not^know it, and the CKnowin[;ly) here is not traverGble. And by all the Court

Tudement was "iven for the Plaintiff; and ihey thought the Cafe cf 28 H 6. -. is expids in the Point,

and theRecord'^of the Cafe of Cockeram ar.d Davis was produced in Ccurr, exprefs in the Point that

Tud'^ment <hould be for the Plaintiff; and that as to the Cafe in Cro. C. ot Kinion v. Davis, they faid

It was not upon any Debate, and the Rule for Judgment was Nifi ; and that it was the Plaintiff's Neg-

ligence not to make any Defence in fo good a Cauie. z Sid. 127. Hill. 165S. BR. Cropper v.

* S P For ii-i, nodireft Allegation, but muft be proved in Evidence on the General IlTuc
; per

Cur. 4 Rep. iS. b. in pi. 14. Arg. [And iee there id) many Cafes referr'd to in the Margin.]

2. If my Dog kills your Sheep, and Ifreply after tender you the Dog,

you are without Remedy. F. N. B. 89. (B) in the new Notes there (b)

cites 7 E. 3. Barr 290.

And in Ac- 3. It a Man has a Dog that kills Sheep, the M'Jfer of the Dog I'eitig ig-

tion on the „orant of fuch .^lality^ the Mafter fliall not be punilh'd lor this Killings

r^h k'u but if he has Notice of fuch Quality, it is otherwife. D. 25. b. pi.

ing, the 162. per Fitz-herberc & Shelly J.
Agreed Hill. 28 H. 8. Anon.

Plaintiff was
, n. n • . «r

compelTd by AnderfonCh. J. to ^rove. in Evidence th/tt the Dox had iifed to kill Sheep. Ibid. Marg. cites

24Eli7.. Dogs^e V Cook. Ibid. Marg. cites Ex Libro Magiftri Noy a Cafe, Pafch. 19 E. 3. B. R.

Rot 10. Cionet V Morgan.S. P.
. , , ,

Note, to maintain Attion for the biting of Defendant s Dog, it muft be proved that he knew his Dog

tohenfediobite; but one Inftance is fufficieni in that Cafe. 12 Mod. 555. Trin. 15 W.5. Anon.

4. 1[ a Man's Dog rms at Sheep and kiUs them, and it is not with his

Confent, there no Aftion will lie^ but otherwiie if with hn Confent.

Het. 171. Trin. 7 Car. C. B. Baker v. W'ebberley.

S C. cited S- Aftion upon the Cafe, for that he kept a ALilliiT, fciens that he was
Arg. Lord Jffhetus ad Mordenduin porcos, which Mallilf bit the Plaintiff's Sow great
Raym. Rep. j^;^^ p^g^ J},

as Jke died of the Biting. It was faid the Declaration was
^°''

not good ; for that Ad Mordendum porcos alfuetus is not good ; for it is

proper tor a Dog only to hunt, and not to kill Swine. Refolved the

A£tion did well lie i for it is not lawiul to keep Dogs to bite and kill

Swine. Adjudg'd for the Plaintilf. Cro, C, 254. pi. 5. Pafch, 8 Car.

B. R. Bouicon v. Banks.

6. If one keeps a Dog accufionid to bite Sheep &c. and he knows it, and

notwithftanding he keeps the Dog Itill, and afterwards the Dog bttes a

Horfe, this fhall be a£tionable, notwithllanding that the Precedents are all

of the fame Species i becaufe the Owner, after Notice of the firlt Mifchief,

ought to have dellroy'd or hinder'd him from doing any more Hurt; per

Powell J. Ld. Raym. Rep. no. Mich, 8 \V. 3. Arg. in Cafe of Jen-
kins V. Turner.

*Ld.Raym.
,^_ In Cafe the Count was. That the Defendant quendam Canem Molof-

Mich'^^fi f'^"^
* [^"g^'^^^J '^ Mongrel Mallilf ] valde feroeem, and did let him go un-

W^i. S. C. muzzled in the publick Street ^c. fo that pro defe^u Cura of the Dejendant,

but nothing the Plaintiff was bit and worried as he was peaceably going about his

BuHnefs
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Bufinefs in fuch a Street. And another Count was, That J^efendant memion'd

knew the Dog ad Mordcndmn aff'iiettis. The Detend.mt demurr'd co the p ^'^'''^ ^"^

firft Count, and pleaded Not Guilty to the 2d. Gould J. thought that Hou"cm'*
this being a Mongrel, and laid to be Valde Ferox, this mull be an in- and Turtori

nate and not an accidental Fiercenels, and to maintain this Illue they J- held the

muft give a natural Fiercenefs in Evidence. Holt Ch.
J. held, that it it

declaration

had been fatd that the Defendant knew the Dog to bejerox, he Ihould think of ih°wb^"'^
it well enough ; that the Law takes notice that a Dog is not of a fierce that Defef-
Nature, but rather the contrary ; and the Prefumption is againlt the dant knew

Plaintiiii it not being imaginable that a Man would keep a fierce Dog^^^^°gw"
in his Family wittingly. And Judgment for the Delendant by Holt and f^l^l ''J°''

^ Turton, Gould mutante Opinionem fuam. 12 Mod. 332. Mich, ii W. great Diffe-
'3. Mafon V. Keeling. rence between

Horfes and
Oxen, in which a Man has a valuable Property, and which are not fo familiar to Mankind, and Dogt;
The Owner ought to confine the former, and take alt reafonable Caution that they do no Mifchief,
otherwife an Aiftion lies againft him ; but othcrwife it is of Dogs, before he has Notice of fome mif-
chievous Quality. But Gould

J.
thought the Declaration good, becaufe the averring the Dog was

fierce made the Owner liable. But adjornatur; and afterwards the Parties agreed, and no Judgment
was given.

8. If A. has a Dog tifed to bite ^c. and he knows it, and he gives it to

jB. -who is contcfant of this Quality, if the Dog bites, an Aftion will lie

againft B, otherwife if B. had not been conufant of this Quality ; Per
boit Ch. J.

Ld. Raym. Rep. 608. Mich. 12 W. 3. Arg. in the Cafe of
Mafon V. Keeling.

( H. 1 "l
Adions for Mifchief by Beafts, or other Crea-

tures. And who fhall anfwer the fame.

J
XF a Man has an unruly Horfe in his Stable, and leaves open the

'

j^ Stable-Door, whereby the Horle gets forth and does Mifchief, an

A£tion lies againft the Matter j per Wild J. Vent. 295. Trin. 28 Car,

;2. B. R.
2. If one has kept a tame Fox, which gets loofe and grows wild, he

that kept him before Ihall not anfwer for the Damage he doth after he

hath loft him, and he hath refum'd his wild Nature j
per Twifden J.

Vent. 295. in Cafe of Mitchel v. Alleltree.

3. Trefpafs Quare Vi & Armis claufum fregit, & equum fuum cufto-

divit tarn negligenter ut eqiiiisj regit claaftim (^ momordit eqtias qnerentis,

per quod they were fpoil'd and died. VerdicT: pro querente, and Judg-

ment was ftaid becaule he did notfayfcicnter cuftodivit equum. Freem.

Rep. 534- pi- 722. Fafch. 168 1. C. B. Sketchet v. Eltham.

4. The Plaintiff declared that the Defendant kept a BitU that tiftd to 5 Salk. 12.'

ran at Men ; but did not [ay [ciens orfcienter &c. This was held naught ^-9". ~

after a Verdift ; for the A6tion lies not, unlefs the Mafter knows of this ^j. '^^J'*

Quality ; and he cannot intend it was proved at the Trial, for the Plain- Raym. Rep.

titf need not prove more than is in his Declaration. 2 Salk. 662. pi. i. 109. & ibid,

Pafch. 8 W. 3. C. B. Buxendin v. Sharp. 'Jo- hy
Powell

J.
accordingly.' Lutw. 90. Bayntine v. Sharp, S. C. held accordingly, and fo Judgment was ar-

refted.

<. The Plaintiff declar'd that the Defendant kept a Boar ad Alordend. 5 Salk 15.

Ihis

5. i lie riainim UCLia.1 U l1j<1l luc ivv-n-iiwam. ivvpi, « jji/h; tut .i^jujutnif. 5 okik 1,.

Animalta confuet\ and kneiv of this Habit and that the Boar did bite &c. S- C. accord-
•' ' '-';., inglv.
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Ld. Raym. This was held good after Verdift, tho' it was objected that thele Ani-

^ r 'i'^''a
"^'^'^ '"'^y ^'^ Frogs or Mice &c. For we mult intend there was Proof of

tion wasFor" biting fuch Anim^ils as will lupport the Attion, otherwife the Judge and

biting a jury would not have concurr'd in this Verditt, whereby the Plaiutilf

Mare of the recovers Damages j and as to another Objettion, viz. That the Defendant
Plaintirt s, cannot know what Animals he is to delend againlt, it was anfwer'd that

Bite(liediea"c> Evidence can be given ot killing any Animals but what he has

and Judfr- 'Knowledge of. 2 Saik. 662. pi. 2. Mich. 8 W. 3. C. B. Jenkins v,

ment was Turner,
given for the

Plaintiff! Powel
J. faid the Faft was thjit the Boar had bit a Child before, of which the Defendant had

Notice, and afterwards bit tlie i-'laintilf 's Mare, and that it leems tlie flaintiif fhould liave fhewn par-

ticularly what Milchief the Boar had done before, and that upon a Demurrer it would have been ill for

vant thereof; but this now is aided by Verdidt. At the Erd of tins Report ir is faid, JNote, Tho' this

Cafe wasfevcral times argued, yet Treby Ch. J. did not give his Opinion, the Judgment being given by
Powel J. in his Abfence. 12 ftlod. 555. filich. 11 W.q. Holt Ch.

J. faid lie aid not doubt, but if it

were generally laid that the Dop' was ufed to bite Jnimali.j, anii the Dejendatit knetj it, it w ill be enoU'-h
to charge him for biting Sheep &c. And by Animaiia fliall not be intended Frogs or Mice, but fuch in

which the Piaiutitl has Property.

6. There is a Diference between Beafts that are fer,e tiatur<£, as Lions
and Tygers, v/hich a Man mull always keep up at his Peril, and Beafts

that are manftitt^ nattine^ and break thro' theTamenefs ot their Nature,
fuch as Oxen and Horfes : In the latter Cafe an Attion lies, if the Owner
has had Notice of the Quality of the Beaft ; but in the tormer Cafe an
AQ:ion lies without fuch Notice. 2 Ld. Raym. 1583. Per Ld. Ch.

J.
Mich. 4 Geo. 2. B. R. in delivering the Opinion of tne Court.

torK<T)"' (^) Upon a t Trover and Converiion. Who fliall have

'"X"'^''^^^ a Trov^er and Converfion.
a V rover tn

FaB, and a

Trover in

La'w. When I. T Jf a f common Carrier Ija0 (^OOtlS OClliJCt'D tO Ijl'ltl t0 Catrp tO a
the Goods

1^ certain 12)Iace, anti a Strantjei: taltcei tijcm out of Ois l^oP
rcITion, anti conuctt^ tljem to tjis oiun life, an action of Croiicr anH
Conncrfion lies foe tljcCarrier c*; an:atnft Dim ; for t)e Ijao a€)pccia!
property \\\ tljc (Sooosi, ano is to niahe Satisfaction for tijcni to tljc

SDuiner* Crm, 15 Car» at (J?uilti=l)all, upon CUiDcncc \\\ iiici) actiott

in La\v"'bm tuieD per oarampt* Cij. 3. betuiccn + Good'wm and Richarafon, upon
when one a Cilal tijctc, upou ii^ot (25uilt^ plcaHcli*
has Goods
per Inventioncm, this is a Trover in Faft

;
per Coke Ch J. 2. Bulft. 515. Hill. 12 Jac, Arg.

I He may have Ti-wec of I'refpafs at his Eletlion
; per Cur. Mod. 31. in pi. -5. Mich. ;i & 22

Car. 2. B. R. Arg.

^ S. C. cited Lev. 2S2.

2. If a Feme Covert bails Goods to a Maity and after fl:e takes him to Ba-
ron, and he dies, the Feme Ihall not have A£tion of Bailment ; for the

Bailment was difcharg'd by the Intermarriage ; but Ihe may declare upon

a Trover. Quod nota. FerFineux. Br. Bailment, pi. 6. cites 21 H.
7. 29.

Cro. E. 819. 2_ A. fold 1 00 Load of Wood to B. to be taken cf his Trees at the AJfign-

^^vnarD ment of J. Ai.ierwa.rds A fells to C. 100 Load to be taken at his P/eaf/tre.

^fch. 4; ' ^- aJligns hislnterelt to D. The Vendor ajfigns Trees, C. takes them away,

Eliz. B. R. and D. recover'd in an Action ot Trover. Noy 32. Bailee v. Baynard.
pl. 5 S.C.

adjudg'd accordingly. Mo. 691. pl. 955. Maynard v. Baflet, S. C. adjudg'd accordinj;lv in BR.
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and affiim'd in the £>:clieciucr Chamber. 5 Rep. 24. b. Sir Tho. Paln:er'» i>. C. adjiidg'd in B. R.
accordingly.

4. A Sheriff took Goods in Execution, and the Defendant took them away
from him, he may have Trover for them. See Tic. Si:ierilF(Y) pi. 2.

5. Where Goods are bail'd to A. to deliver over to B. li ui. ui'terwards

rejiifes to deliver them over, and converts them to his own Ufe, he is

liabie to an Aclion of Trover not only by him who firll delivered them,

but alfo by him to whom they were to be delivered ; lor tho' he never

had the Poireliion of the Goods, yet the Converilon of them is a Wrong
done to him^ and therefore an Ailion of Trover brought by him is well

brought; Per Cur. and Judgment accordingly. Bulft. Mich. 8 Jac.

Flewellin v. Rave.

6. li 2iLe[Jee of a Manor fdjes a Herlot without Right to it, and the Lord

of the Manor brings Trover and Converlion lor it, yet ii the Property dues

not appertain to the Lord^ lie cannot maintain the Action
i lor the Defen-

dant had the Jirfi Fojjtf/ion. Winch 46. 57. Gloucefter (Bifhop) v.

Wood.
7. A. Lord of a Manor made a Leafe to P. of all Coal-mines open, or to be

found in his laid Manoryor 99 l}ars rendring Rent, and died. B. his Son

and Heir entred upon a Copyhvid held by J. JV. for Life, and there opened a

new Pit, and digged Coals, and converted them to his own Ufe
;

whereupon P. brought Trover. And Per Cur. neither P. nor the Lef-

fee of the Coal-mines, nor both together, could enter on the Copyhold

during the Lite of the Copyholder, without being Trefpallersi but

•when once the Coals are digged, be it by whom it will, they belong to the

Lejjee of the Coal-mines, and he may have an Action of Trover for

them. Jo. 243. Trin. 7 Car. B. R. Player v. Roberts.

8. A. was Tenant for Life, without Impeachment of Wafle, excepting vo- See 4 Rep.

luniaryWiLi\.e, the Rever/ion to B. B. fold Timber-trees growing on the 62. &c. Her-

LandtoW. J. cut them down, and fold them to S. Whether VV^. the ^"^^nden's

Bargainee of B. can have Trover againft the Vendee of A. who was ftill

living, was the Queltion. It was argued he could noti for tho' B. the

Reverlioner had a general Property in them, yet he has no Authority to

fell during the Life of A. the Tenant tor Life ; and if fo, his Bargainee

has no Incereil to maintain Trover. Cro. Car. 274. pi. 11. Mich. 8

Car. B. R. Waller v. Sands,

9. Meet Poffejfton fuffices to maintain Trover i Per Cur. Het. 167. Pofleffion

Patch. 7 Car. C. B. in Cafe of Green v. Brooker and Greenftead. without
Property is

good Caufe to maintain an Adtion in general, viz. Trefpafs, but not Trover ; for many Pleas will

ferve ill Trefpafs which will not ferve in Trover ; Per Doderidge J. 2 Bulft. 155. Mich. 11 Jac—
£'«c«/oc may bring Trover without an actual Pofleffion, and that by Reafon ot the Property. Sec

Lat. 214. Mich. 50 Car. Hudfon v. Hudfon.

10. The Commifftoners of Bankrupts may have Aftion ofTrover, ifthey S. P. ac-

did aftally feife any Goods ot the Bankrupt, as they might by Law ;
"^^^^f]^^^

PerTwifdenJ. Mod. 31. Hill.21 & 22 Car. 2. Arg.
j^ , j^^j,

5S9. inpl. 5.

11. Trover by Affignees of Commifftoners of Bankrupts; but afterwards Trover by

the PlaintifiVas nonfuited, becaule he could not prove that the Party ^^^^^"f«

was a Bankrupt before an Execution executed at the Suit of another iov
°j^Jf^'"^f'

thofe Goods. 2 Lev. 113. Mich. 26 Car. 2. B. R. Neltliorp v. Dor- Ba«krupts

who pretends to have feifed the Goods for Rent. Before HoltCh. J. at the Sittinf^ in Middlerex. Comb.

4«5. Trin. 9 W. 5. B. R. Meggot v. Watfon Note, The Commiflion muft be fjiew'd, and the

Affi^nee muft prove an Aft of Bankruptcy as well as the Affignment by the Commiirioncrs; and Prima

facie'it fliall be intenced that the Airynment was executed at the Time it bears Date. Comb. 455. ut

fupra.

P pp 12. Three

Cafe.
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11. Three Jointcnanls were 0/ Qcods ; t'-jQO cf them Ircught Trover ; and

becaufe the Detendant pleaded Not gmlty recover''d Damages tor 2 Parts

;

but the Detendant might have pleaded in Abatement ot the Writ for lb

much. 2 Lev. 113. Mich. 26 Car. 2. B. R. Nelchorp v, Dorrington.

12. One Part-o'-joner of a Ship may ha\e Trover lor the whole Ship.

Per Holt Ch.
J.

Comb. 367. laid it'was lb adjudged in Lord lljile's

Time, upon a Writ of Error of a Judgment at Chefter, which was re-

vers'd, and a new Judgment given tor the Plaintiu tor that very Reafon.

And in the principal Cafe Trover being brought by the furviving Part-

owner for a Ship which had been feifed by Order of King Charles 2.

Holt Ch. J.
fiid the Order was illegal, and the Subje£t muli: take Cure

how he executes it at his Peril. And the Jury tound for the PlaintilF,

and gave him above 2600 1. Damages. Patch. 8 W. 3. B. R. Dockvvray

V. Dickenfon.

13. J. finds Goods oi'S,. and refufes to deliver them to him, his Re-

medy is Trover ; and if C. happens to get thc?ii, A. may maintain Trover

againft him, but he thall have but one Satistaftion ; but after A. has re-

cover'd againil C. B. may maintain Trover againll A. Per Holt Ch.
J.

1 2 Mod. 602. Anon.

( K ) [ Trouer and Cotiverjion. ] For what Things

it lies.

* Godb.210. I, r-pjJ^oUer ant« ContierfiOlt liejS of Money, tljOUO;^ ft 10 not in a
pi. 299- J^ Bag, btcatife tlje Cljms itrelf 10 not to be teccl-er'ti, but Da»
Re Clark's niiiscsi foe It* C/9tcl)» 3 3ii^c> %* Kv faio to \mz been often abjubgri*

cafers.c. S^ici)* i2:jac» 15. K. if'-cic and curk, UXU 13 ^oc* 15- E» bcttDecn
and s. p. * mod and Dr. 6'^/rf///aQ}utiQ;'r), anb abniitteb upon a Wxit of €f=

Y^^^ tor, pll 9 3!ac, 15. pet Curiam. Ccm. i7 2ac. mmzw Str Thomas

See'Toll ^"''/"'^ ^«^ ^''"^> foe 1 °° I* Of S^onep nuuiber'b in a 13as*
Rep. 59. pi.

I. and 12(5. p^.9. S. C.—2 Bulft. 506. S. C. Mo. S41. pi. ii5<i. S.C. where the Count was of Money
in a Bag ; but in arguing the Cafe it was faid Roll Rep. 59. that Monies in or out ot a Bag are all one,

and that Trover and Converfion will lie for Money out of a Bag, quod fuit conccffum ; per Haughton

& Coke, who faid that it is common Experience.

Roll Rep. 295. pi. 8. S. C. & S. P. admitted. -5 Bulft. 1 50 S. C. & S, P. feems to be admitted.

—Cro. ]. 459- pi. 12- S. C. but S. P. does not appear. Ow. 151. jf^atl t), ffiUooU, S. P. not adjudg'd,

but faid by Warburton, that if the Money were loft in the View of a ^d Perfon, upon fuch Trover the

Attion will lie, becaufe there it may be proved that it was the l^LaintiflF 's Money, and Walmfley
agreed. Cro. £. 841. pi. 19. Trin. 45 EVn. B. R. Hall v Dean & Wood, S. C. adjudg'd for the

PlaintitF.- S. P. Roll Rep. 152. cites Pafch. 24 Eliz.. in the Exchequer. Wilkins's Cafe.

S. P. held accordingly, Cro. E. 818. 819. pi. 12. Pafch. 4^ Eliz.. B. R. Draycot v. Piot. Cro. E.870.

pi. 6. S. P. agreed. It was ruled by Roll Ch. J. that Trover lies for Money deliver'd by the Plain-

titf himfelf to the Defendant to keep, tho' not in Bags; both which Points he faid had been doubted

and refolved. All. 91. Mich. 24 Car. B. R Davis v. Dyos. Error of a Judgment in Trover for

190 1. in Pecuniis numeratis, was affign'd that Trover would not lie for Money out of Bags ; but all the

Juftices and Baroas agreed, that it being found by a Jury that he converted the Plaintiff' 's Money, the

rlaintiff had good Caufe of Action, and affirm'd the Judgment ; and faid it lies as well out of a Bag gs

of Corn, which cannot be known. Cro. C. 89. pi. 11. Mich. 3 Car. C. B. Kinafton v. Moore.
See Tit. Maftcr and Servant, (M. 2) pi. 4. Holyday v. Hix. See Tit. Money, (B) pi. 5,

S.C.

2. [So] 'SCrObet anb COnbCtfiOn lieiS of 40 1. of Money number'd in

a Box, without laying that the Box was feal'd or lock'd, 00 tijC HOJIiS

inEeplcbin. iiJiiU 15 Car* OB. E. bcttncen iVe/bury a?id ivakeheidy

ab)UDfi'b III aUBrit of error upon a aubQincnt in 'Briftol, anb tljc

fitii 2!UbffU]ent affirm b accorbinsJp* 3ntr« €r. 15 Car, Eut. 501.

3 ^^rcbcr
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3. Crolicr nut! ContJerfton Jie0 of nn obligation, p, i4Cnn'B/lA.^""tra by 5

btmtcn siddowie and Miiur. Siojuiia'D w Ctitinui III a JiBnt of ^"':f,'-
^'•°-

€Cl*OU
^

54.' Midi.'

41 & 42
E'ix. C B. Watfon v. Smith.- But S. P. admitted that the Action lies. Cm. J. 657. pi. 7. Palch. 20

J.n;. B. R. Upchard v. Tatam. S. P. admitted accordingly. Cvo. C. 261. pi. 8. Trin. 3 Car. B. R.

Wilfon V. Chambei-.s. Goldsb. S9. 90. pi. 19. Patch. 50 fcliz. S. P. admitted accordin<;lv. See 2

Bulft. ~li. per Coke Ch. J. Arg. Trover de fa-i-pio fiio Oblipaiorio per tjucd obligatus fuit cuid.im

J.S. and held good on Klotion in Arreft of Judf^inent ; tor it might be given to the Plaintiff, and it

iliail be lb intended, a^id then it was Scriptum (uum ; and there is no Abfurdity, tlio' it wa,s made by

him to another, this b^iiig a Defcription only of the Deed. 2 Sulk. 654. pi. i. Mich. 9 W. 5. C. B.

Arnold v Jeffreyfon. Ld. R<iym Rep. 27 5. S. C. accordingly, and that any Stranger may maintain

Trover for a Bond upon a Special Property by Bailment, as well us the Obligee himfclf

4 j|5a Cl'OUCt aitti Con^erfiait llCd of a Hawk, tOitljOllt allegins; it Cro. C. 545,

to be ixclaimd, bCQlUfC It IS" tera nature, lUljcrCOf fjeljaO ItO PtOpCltp* f
'o S.C.

Cr. 15 Car. Id. K. bCtUSCCn Sir Martui Ltjhr and Hone, pcC CimaUl Berklerin-

agreeu i luit ti)e Court noiibtcD tuljctljcr tt aiais not 2;ood after a Vcr- cun-d that

dia fot tlje Plaintiff, bpiuljiclj itioagi tounn tljatijcuias poflciss'D oftheDedara-

I'tdS of \m proper »iDo"ori0, as is aHciy'o in tljc Declaration ; anti"°"/'J"°^

note t!ji£i Luas a Kamage jLJauiU, ants it 10 allcu'D tljat ije loft it out of Ines tW policmon, ano fo tije propcrt}? gone. conceived

it good

enouf^h, bccaufe it is aided by the Allegation that he was polTefs'd of it ut de Bonis propriis, and that

the Defendant knowing it to be his Hawk converted her &c. and that it differ'd from Sir JRicljarO

^fillfS'jS Cafe, in D. 506. cited ; for there, tho' the Exception was taken to the Count tliat it was ex-

prefsly alleg'd that tlic Hawk was reclaim'd, yet it does not appear but that the Count there was held

food enough ; but becaufe the Defendant's Plea in that Cafe was held good, it -was arliudg'd againft the

laintiff, not tor the Infutficiency of the Count, but upon Demurrer upon the Plea in Bar, which was

held fufficient. Afterwards the principal Cale was moved again, but the Court being always divided

in Opinion, tlic Plaintiff for Expedition conlentcd th.it Judgment be enter'd againft him, and brought

a new Action. lilar. 12. pi. 52. S. C. (ays that all the Juftices, except the Ch. J who was abfcnt, did

agree very ftrongly that Judgment fhould be fl.iid, and ib'it was.- -Cro. C. 19. pi. 1 1. fvlich. i Car.

C. B. the Cafe of Fines v. Spencer, was cited per Cur. and diftinguifli'd that Cafe, being a Trover and

Converfion from an Adtion of Trcfpafs for ftriking and killing his Hawk, which laft he only can have

who h.as the PoffclTion ; whereas the former lies not but of a Hawk recla-im'd, and whicli may be known
by her Varvels, Bells, or fome other Mark, whereby Notice can be taken of her Owner.

5 Lev. 556. cites the Cafe of Lifter v. Home.

5. CroiJcr anU Converfion lies of a Spaniel-Dog ^ for \yz is te=

claim 5. 'Betiuecn Peiis and lemaa, aUjuns'D in 13. upon a Demurs
rcc. S)ee Dob. ilcp. Cafe 363- bctuicen Ptiks and Leman, ano a
HBrit of error brougijt in B. K. luljcre no ©pinion UJajJ giben in it >

but It tiias rebcrfeb tor anotijer Ecafon, iji?. tbt luant of an €)risi-

naU 3ntr. %t. 14 Car. 15. E. Kot. 217.

6 A Wager was laid about the Q^iancity of Yards in a Velvet Cloak,

and the Stakes were depoliced in the Hands of J. S. The Winner
brought Trover againlt

J.
S. for the Money, and Judgment nili for the

Plaintiff. Cro. E. 870. pi. 6. Hill. 44Eliz. B. R. Ledefham v. Lu-
bram.

7. The ¥eme loft 40 /. of her Husband's Momy at Cards , the Baron

fliall recover this again in an Action ofTrover againtt the Gamelter. Sid.

122. cites it as adjudg'd Trin. 6 Jac. R. >t. 17 17. Key v. Stephens.

8. It lies for « Pj;t«;, becaufe it is Merchandise, and valuable. Cro.

J. 262. Mich. 8 Jac. E. R.. in pi. 25,.

9- It lies for 100 Miisk-cats, and 60 Monkeys, tho' not lliewn that Bulft. 95.

they were tame, or reclaimed, for they are Merchandize, and valuable. ^. ^^^'^^^'

And adjudged for the Plaintilf. Cro. J. 262. pi. 25. Mich. 8 Jac. B. R. Jsx!' cited -

Grymes v.' Shack. Lev. 556.
'

9. It lies pro nuofitkro IcHi^ for that may be underildod of all the Fur- j.nk 2-0.

niture of a Bed. 10 Rep. 130. Mich. 11 Jac. B. R. Osborn's Cafe. pi. S7.—
S. C. cited

Arg Hard. .;[.

II la
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10. In Trover and Converiion oi zWine Licence^ it was objected that a

Bccofd cznnot be converted. Sed non allocatur j lor the Word Letters Pa-
tents hnefignijy the Exemplification ot them under the Broacj Seal s and fo

it is intended in common Parlance. Hard. in. pi. 3. Palch. 1658. in

the Exchequer, Jones v. Winkworth. .

12. Trover lies/c/r an KJlray wittout an a[lttal Seifiirc ; Per Twifden
J.

z Keb. 589. in pi, 5. Hill 21 & 22 Car. 2.

;Kcb. -85. 13. Trover will lie jor a Negro; lor they are bought and fold as

:??. S. C. Merchandize; and juds^'mcnt nili &c. 2 Lev. 201. Trin. 29 Car. 2.
fays it was -g_ j^_ j.^^^^ ^,_ pgnny.
in 1 rover '

for 10 Ne-
groes and a half, and Judgment for the Plaintiff, Nifi &c. Freem. Rep. 4^2. pi. 616. Trin. 16;-.

Anon, feems to beS. O. and favs it was held per Cur. that tho' by the Law with us, a Man cannot

have an abfolute Property in the Body of another, yet the Cnftom of India concernhtg Buying and Seiline;

beiri? i'ciind, a Trover and Converiion would lie wtll enough —Ld. Raym. Rep. 14-. cites it asadjudg'd

that Trover will lie for a Negroe Boy, Hill. 5 VV. & M. Gelly v. Cleve q Lev. 356. 557. Arg.

fays It hus been ad judg'd accordingly. And 5 Mod. iSv Arg cites it accordingly. But by Holt

Ch. y. contra. Ld. Riym. Rep. 147. Hill. S&p W. ;. in Cafe of Chamberlain v. Harvey, Ai-g.

It docs not lie. 2 Salk. 6(16. pi. 2. Mich. 4 Ann. B. R. Smith v. Gould. Sec Tit. Ne-

groe (A)

18. If Goods are condemned and prodahii'd ly the Court as forfeited^ the

Property is aker'dfo as no Atlion of Trefpals or Trover, will lie by the

Proprietor againll the Perfonthatfeiz.es them. Raym. 336. Mich. 31

Car. 2. in the Exchequer Ekins v. Smith.

19. As an Encouragement to the Building of Ships ^ being of that uni-

verfai Advantage to the Publick in point of Trade and Commerce, to

contrive and velt the Owners Propriety in them, both by the Common
Laws of this Realm, and the Maritime Laws, it is provided that in

Cafe a Ship be taken away, or the Owners dilpolfeft, they may maintain

an Action o'[ 'Trover and Couverfion for an Sch, a i6th, or any other Part

or Share of the lame. 2 MoUoy 220. cap. 1.

20. If a Ship be taken away, or the Owners difpofleft, they may main-

tain an ASlion of Trover and Converiion for an eighth or fixteenth Part oi

the fame, as well by the Common Laws of this Kingdom as the Law-

Marine, and they need not join with the reft ot their Owners. 2 Molloy

226. cap. I.

21. It was ruled at a Trial at Nifi Prius by Holt Ch.
J. Pafch. 6 W.

& M. that where A. purcbafed the Intereji of a Leafe for Tears, and the

Writings where left in the Hands of B. an Attorney, to draw an Affignmetit

of it ; B. drew it, and it was fealed, but B. refiifed to deliver it until A paid

for it, upon which A. brought Trover againll B. tor the Deed. That the

Aclion well lay, becaule B. might have an Aftion for what he deferved,

but he cannot detain for it. Lord Raym. Rep. 73S. Anon.

22. Trover was brought of 500 Pieces ofEnds of Deal Boards, It was

objefted that this was of uncertain Signification ; but per Powel, this

being a particular Term of Art among the Houle and Shop-Joiners, and

generally undertlood by Workmen, is a proper Denomination for all

Ihort Pieces i and adjudg'd good. 11 Mod. 66. pi. 6. Mich. 4 Ann. B. R.
Knight V. Barker.

23. Trover was brought for S. S. Stock transferr'd to the Defendant by

one that perfonated the Plaintiff, and the Ch. J.
direfiled the Jury to find

for the Plaintiff. 8 Mod. 9. Mich. 7 Geo. 1, at Nili Prius in C. B. Monk
V. Graham.

24. In Trover for a certain ^nantity of Barky, it appear'd upon the

Plaintiff's own Evidence, that the Barley was de'liver'd by the Plaintiff

to the Defendant to be made into Malt i upon which Judge Page declared

that Trover would not lie for the Barley, becaufe it was dciivcr'd lor an-

other Purpofe, viz. to be made into Malt; and that it would not lie for

the Malt, becaufe it did not appear that an}- Tender was made of the Mo-
ney
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due for making the Barley into Malt. Accordingly the Plaintiff was
nonfuited. Barnard. Rep. in B. R. 471. Hill. 4 Geo. 2. Lent Alfifes.

Adams v. Hutton.

(L) In what Cafes it lies. What fhall be faid a

Converfion.

I. TJf a S5ait takes my Horfe and rides him, and after redelivers fjfm s p and

X to me, pt 31 map Ija^e tiji0 action apinff f)im, for tlji0 is a upon special

Conlitifion, aim tijc Ec ticliDei}? 16 not anp 15at of tijc action, but i^emurrer

fljall be onij) a 39itigation of Damaijcsit (^mu 38 eu 03* €* pec Cu= J'^^f.'^^"^

nam, m ttje Comte/s oj Rutiamr^ Cafe* pfaimiV

it amounts onljr to the General IfTue. 2 Keb. '405 pi. 20. Mich. 20 Car. 2. B. R. Denny v Terrv .

5. C. Ibid. pi. 45-. pi. 86. and Judgment for the Plaintirt", Nifi &c •'
•

r-

If one comes into my Clofe, and takes my Horfe and rides him, it is a Converfion. Per Holt Cii T 6
Mod. 212. Trin. 5 Ann. Arg.

'•'

2. 3|f a ^an finds my Goods, ann knoiii^ tijem to be mp ©ooti^, c v
anu i)e teftifeis anD denies to deliver tljem to ute tiji.o 10 a Conut^cfiau pi ^ s c^'
in lam* S15lCl). 38 $ 39 <SU 13* E* DettOeCn Eajton ami Ne-sman, pet all the Ju-

Curiam, Uiljicl) intratuc i;ill* 37 CI* 05* E* Eot* 460. far tfje Denial '^=« a^-

tnafee0 Ijim a tCrefpaffet ab imtio, for tiji^fljeiujs 1)10 intention to u!!!fi'',7v

Dauebecnfoab mitio* taTaCon.
verfion by the Denial only ; but it being afterwards moved again, Popbam held it to be No Conver-
fion. Et adjornatur. Goldsb. 152. pi. -9. Eaft v. Newman S. C. adjornatur. S. C rited by
Doderidge j. and grounded his Opinion in the principal Cafe there upon it. 2 Bulft. 510. Hill. i2jac.
• S. C. cited Roll Rep. 151. And it was faid at the Bar, and by Col<e Ch. J. that they had the Re-
port of the Cafe in which the Court was divided ; but it vim afterwards adjudg'd asalleg'd And Coke
laid the Reafon of the 2 who held the Denier a Converfion, was its making him a Tre(p:ilTer ab Initio

^hich he faid could not be Law it being only Non Fcifance, and they came to them before by lawful
Trover. S. C. cited by Doderidge J. Mo. 841. pi. 1

1
36.

If one finds my Goods, and refufes to deliver them to me, an Aftion on the Cafe lies againft h'm tho
he converts them not to his own Ufe Per Roll Ch. J. Sii 555. Mich. 1652. Anon.

If he refufes to deliver them to the Ovner, till he kncivs him to be the Ot^Ker, it is no Converfi.on if he
keeps them for him. Per Coke Ch . J. 2 Bulft. 512. in Cafe ot Il'aac v. Clerk cites 2 R. 3. 15.

'

3. 31f I deliver Goods Ot ^OIK^ tO anOtljCt, and afterwards he de- Mo. 841. pi.

nies to render them to me upon my Demand of them, pct tljIjS 10 IlOt iMXV "5^- ^- ^•

Conijeraon, but only Evidence Of 3 ConUcraon, InafimicJ) ng Ijc
'''^

^^f"^""..

came to tljem bp mp oiun Deliiieri?* D* i2 3ac*05*K* iictuieenaTaPiSe
Jfauc and Qark JJUbitatUr* for the Re-

delivery of
Goods taken in Execution on certain Conditions, whicli were not perform'd, nor the Goods re-deli-
ver'd ; and it was agreed by all, that when Moncv is deliver'd as a Pledge, it is a Special Bailment,
and Denial in fuch Cafe is no Converfion. Godb. 210. pi 299. S. C. but >S P. does not appear.
Roll Rep. 59. S. C. adjornatur. 1 26. S. C argu'd by the Court, but differ'd in Opinion as to this Point.

2 Bulft. ^06. S. C. and S. P. debated before by the Court, and adjudg'd that the Plaintif had no juft

Caufe of Adion. S. C. cited 2 Mod. 245.
If I deliver my Goods to B. to keep, and I requeft them, and B. denies the Delivery of them, an Aftion

of Trover lies, bur not without a Denial. Brownl. 12. Hill. 9 Jac. Anon.
Harris faid that it was the common E.vpeiience, that the Detainment of Goods from an Owner <r/>«r

Reqaeji, is allow'd for a fufficient Evidence to maintain a Converfion. And per Hobart Ch. f . tho' le-
gally It were not a Converfion

;
yet in that Cafe it was realonable to allow it for an Evidence to prove a

Converfion. Becaufe if you hjvc Goods of mine lawfully by Finding or Bailment, yet when I require
them of you, you can no longer lawfully hold them ; and therefore when you ftill detain them from me,
it argues, that you claim them as your own, and fo ufe them. Hob. iS-.pl. 266. Mich. 11 lac. in Cafe
of Agar v. Lifle. .Hutr. 10. S. C. but if it be found fpecially, it (hall not be adjud.cjed a Converfion.
Tho'^ Demand .tnd Denial be Evidence of .1 Converfion, and fufficient Inducement ro a fury to find 3

Converfion, yet that of itfelf is not a Converfion. 26how. 1-9. dI. 1-6 Hill ^-Sc^-'Car 2 B R
Brook V. Miller.

'
• 5' Jf

• .

Q. q q But
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Bui pei-Holt Ch. J. the very Denial of Goods to him that Right has, is an actual Converfion, and

riot only an Evidence of it, as has been holden ; for what is a Converfion but affiming Hpcr. ones felf the

Property and Ri^ht of diffofiTiu another's Goods ; and he that takes on himfelf to detain another'.s Goods

from him without Cauft, takes on himfeif the Right of difpofing of them; fo xht taking and carrying

a-zL-ay another's Goods is a Converfion. 6 Mod. aiz. Trin. 5 Ann. B. R. in Cafe of Baldwin v

Cole.

4. If 31 MiUt <55ooti0 to a coninion Carrier to carrp to fuel) a
BlaCe, anU after tlje Goods arc ftnle Irom the Carrier, ti)tS is no Con-

.- .p. , verlion in the Carrier fO 30 tO CljatgC !}im tit a 'STUOlJCr fillt! COliUcr^

rl—s p fion, but an Action upon tDc Caib lies apmft Ijini as a Carrier upon
by Hale Ch. tU Cuffoui of tlje Eealui, to carrj) (©ooisj^ fafelj) anti to QcUucrttjem

J. and Wild ^^ ije jg appotnten* Q9tct). 14 Car* 15* E« Ucttueen <^^eor^e and iviburn,

no Snver! pcc Curiam, in arreft of Jiungment.

fion where
_ n. c

the Goods are ftolen, or got aivay hy a Cheat; bur Evidence mnft be of fome Act of his own ; for his

bare Delivery over by a Token is no Converfion, but Trover lies againft the Bailee, and Demand after

the Goods deliver'd over is no Converfion. ButTwifden J. faid and aSirm'd at the Bar, as common m
Circuits, to have Trover againft the Carrier. 3 Keb. 422. pi. 18. Hill. 26 Car. 2. B. R. St.^ikie v.

Hart. „ , :,

Trover does not lie againft a comwm Carrier for Negligence, as for lopng a Box ; but it does for an aEiiial

Wrong, as if he breaks it open to take out the Goods, or fell them ;
per Cur. 7 W. 9. B. R. For if the

Thing appears to have been really loft by Negligence, a Denial is no Evidence of a Converfion ; but if

that does not appear, or if the Carrier had it 'in hisCiillody when he denied to deliver it, that is good

Evidence of a Converfion; per Trevor Ch. J. 2 Salk. 655. pi, 4. Trin. 5 Ann. at Nifi Priu-i at

Guildhall. . , ,-.. ^
If Goods are deliver'd to a Carrier, and he does not deliver them according to the Direction given

him, upon Demand of the Goods from him, and Refufal by him to deliver them, '^frover lies againft

him ; or an Atlion upon the C.ife lies againft him upon theCiiftom. But ;/ the Goods be deliver'd fo a Ser-

•vant'oi' the Carrier, or to lis IFarehoufe-keeper, and they are not deliver'd &c. an Action of Trover do«
not lie againft the Carrier &c. without an adtual Converfion by him. Ruled by Holt Ch. J. upon a

Trial at Nifi Prius at Hertford, 4 Aug. I Ann. 2 Ld. Raym. Rep 792. Tayler v.

5 31f tlje King's Purveyor takes Beds, and appoints the King's Ser-

vants to lie in them, tW JsS not anp Conucrfiom 9^(€l> 13 Jiac* 05.

per !©arljectom an action of -fiTroiJCt liess mjena span finds Goods.

7 fi)» 6. 22.

Jo. 445. 6. an action Of 'SCro^er anH ConiierOon for 60050 lies againn
pi. 4. S. C. Baron and Feme, fuppofing by the Declaration that they converted them
^ys that

jQ jj^g ufg jj^-jhg Baron i tor tl)e iferne map be a Crefpaflfcr anti map
Sen Tftay coutieTt <©ooU0 to tljc i^fc Of ijct isaton, or to tljc are of a ^.tramjer,

Judgment, tlioufft) fljc caunot concert tijcm to fjer own afe, l!je being a ifcmc
Mar.6o.pl.

^i;o)jert, S^ICD* 13 Car* 15* E» betlnCCn Granger and Mader, tH'O',

94. s. c. ad-
jmiggj .

tjjijj being nio\3cti in arrea of JuUgmeirt:* But u\ an ac=

—Mar. 82. tion of Croijer anU ConijerOon againft 15aron ann jfeme, if tDc De.

pi 134. ciaration \\Z that they converted to their own Ui'e, tlji0 is not Good, bC-
pafch. 17 caiiQj tijE iferne cannot conMt <55ooti0 to Ijcr oinn Hfe, a9icD* 13
Car. feems

^^^^ ^^ j^ j^ j.jjg Qj^jjfg Qf Granger and Meader, H^ttCO pet CUrttim

fav7the Tu- S0icl)> 15 Car. 15, E,* betuieen * Hodges and sampfon, aUjuQijcD upon
ry found the gooo auuicc ut arrcft of :jutigment, after tI)epI)aDsiUcn3!ur3j5ment
Feme Not

(,„cg g joutra ; Jutt' pu* 14 l\0t* 7hP> 1649. betuiceu t Gatkp
Guilty

;
and

^^^^ ^^^ ^y^^ ^^^^ ^^;, . jitDungcti Ux ti iBtit Of Crror upon a jm^^
courrheid ment in 15* UJljere tlje Coni3ernon U)a0 fuppofen by Baron and Feme
that this and another Perfon to their own Ufe, bUt (0 UOU) rCDCrfeO, pCr CUttam ;

naughty Plea
^j^f^' Baftl)* 23 Cat* 03* K* EOt. 25,

[Count] is " *'^

made good by the Vcrdift. r 1 -Ki-r c n-j ^^•
t Sty 1 1

5. Trin 24 Car. S. C. and the Jndgment in C B. reverfed Nili Sec- Ibid. i25. Tnn.

44 Car. Gallop V. Chafe, S. C. TheCafc'was moved again, and Judgment reverfed.

Cro. C. 494- 7. lU -^DrOljer anH COnHCrfiOn againll Baron and Feme, fuppof-

pi, 2 Perry j^g that the Feme converted to the Ufe oi herlelt and Husband, tl)i0

H-n '^,^,car isi not goon ; bccaufem jfcmc cannot concert to!)cr own life, fpill.

BR and 14 Car. 03- E. bctiueen OiPgs and Pcny, atnutig'O in a mnt of error

the judg- upon a JuOgmcnt m ®arlcborroiu,but rcnerfco for t!)i9 CaufCi Jntr'

Cruu
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Clin. 13 Car. Eot» 402. tlje JFeme being founu <fi5uiitp hy jDcmitt i
"^ent in

ano ro It U3a0 aJDunseti, Crin* 17 Car* tb* K. betujcm * i^e;wi^f ^/;r/
^^laricbo-

Hiwifry, Hot 1202. ;°';|^ ^'^^

cordingly.—

.

* Cro C. 254. pi. 5 Palch. 8 Car. B. R. R hemes v. Humphreys, S. C. adjuHg'd for the Defendants.
. See Tit. Baron and Feme, (U) pi. i. S. C. and the Motes there.

Trover affa}nft Hiiikwci aiidlf'tje, and declared of a Converfion by the Wife during the Coverture;
and Per Cur. the Attion is well brought ; for by Jones J. tho' flie cannot make aContraft for Goods
during her Coverture, yet fhe may convert them. Noy 79. Newman v. Cheyney. Lat. 1 26. Pafch,

2 Car. S. C. accordingly by 5
Juftices, but Crew Ch. J. fpoke doubtfully.

8. Where a Manyfw^i my Goods he is chargeable to me into whofefoever If^- takes

Hands to Goods [halt come ajter. Brooke makes jl J^tiare i for he fays, it ^^o"^' from

leems that it" he impairs or Bails them over he fhall be charged i but it" he JpfV^"'!-,

lofcs them cafaally he ihall not be charged after. Br. Detinue de biens, wards cme
pi. 40. cites 12 E. 4. 8. to the Hands

of B. by buy-

ing or otherwife, and he converts them to his Ufe, B fhall not be charged to me without 3 mw Dt-
w/j«i/ m^jf^e of them unto him, and. a DeUntion afterwards. Clay t. 57. 5S pi. 99. before Berkley J. in
Holdworth's Cafe.

He that finds Goods muft anfwer for them to him that has the Property, and if he delivers them over
to any one bm the right Owner, he fhall be charged for them

; per Coke Ch. J. 2 Bulft. 512. in Cafe
of Ifaac V. Clerk, cues 2, R. 3. 15.

K J. lakes Goods from J. ^. and B. takes tjjem from A J. S. may have Trefpafs or Trover againft

either A. or B. at his Efedion ; tho' the Opinion in Cro. is, that J. fhall not have Trefpafs againft B,

Sid. 45!). pi. 5. Hii). 21 & 22 Car. B. R. in a Nota there.

9 An A6tion of Trover and Converfion was brought for Oats &c. and
the Cafe upon Proof was, that certain Trefpa[jors had taken thefe Oats from
the Plaintiff^, and brought them to the Mill to make into Oatmeal; and the

Piaintitfcarne to the Miller before any thing done, and demanded the Oats

as his., and forbad him to proceed to make them into Oatmeal ; but the

Miikr did proceed for all that, and made it into Oatmeal ; and the Judge
diretted this to be a Converlion in the Miller, and directed the Jury
accordingly, tho' it was urged by theCouniei of the Defendant, that a

Miller was a publick Officer, and did but his Duty in this Cafe. Clayt.

57. pi. 99. betbre Berkley J. 1638. Holdfworth's Cafe.

10. To prove the Converfion it was offer'd, that the PlaintifFdid de-

mand Satisjaifionfor the Cornj and 'twas ruled good Evidence, the De-
mand being to the Party himfelf, who took this Corn, tho' the Corn it-

fclf was not demanded, but Satisfii6tion. Clayt. 122. pi. 114. before

Gerniin J. 1647. Rookby's Cafe.

11. A. puts Bealls to agift with B. and after the Time expired A. de- In Trover
mands his Cattle of B. and cannot have them delivered. It was holden of 5 Kine, a

here in this A£i:ion, which was Trover, and Converlion brought by A. fe'^'
^'^^'

that this Action doth not lie, becaufe the Defendant came to them by found^Thac
the Plaintiff's own Delivery. Clayt. 127. pi. 227. before Cermin J. oue B. was

1647. Walker's Cafe. pojfefs'd of
thofe 5 Kine,

and;i«/ them to Paptirare with the Defendant, snd a^^reed to f.ty h:m 12 d. for every Cow weekly, as long

AS they remained witli him at Parture
;
and that afterwards B. fold them to the Plaintiffs and he required

them of the Defendant, who refiifid to deliver them to the Plaintiff', unlefs he would pay for the Paffurage
of them for the Time that they liad been with him, which amounted to \o I. Jjterwards one F. paying
him the faid 10 /. iy the Jp]icintment of B. hedelitjered the Beafis to F. Jones and Croke (abientibus cse-

teris Jurticiariis) conceived, that this Denial upon Demand, and Delivery of them to F. was a Con-
verfion, and that he m;iy noi detain the Cattle againlf the Buyer, until the 10 1. be paid, but mult have
his Aftion againft B. v.ho fuc them to Pofiurage. Cro. C. 271. p). 7. Mich. S Car. f^. R. Chapman
V. Allen.- Jnd it is not like to the Cafes of an Inn-keeter or 'fayhr ; they may retain the Horle or
Garment delivered them, until they be latisficd ; but not when one receives Horfes or Kinc, or other
Cattle, toPafturagc, paying for them a weekly Sum, unlefs there be fuch an Agreement betwixt them.
Whereupon Rule was given that Judgment fhould be entcr'd for the Plaintiff. Cro. Ca.i. 27 1. Chap-
man V. Allen.

- 12. In Trover and Converlion of Butter, the Count was that it was S. P. ard

impair'd bv negligent Keeping; but Per tot. Cur. if a Man comes to •''^- *^-'°-

Good.s
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E. 219. pi. 6. Goods by Trover, he is not bound to keep them fo fafely as he who
6'tiif lieof comes to them by Baihiienc. Per W'almiley, it" a Man finds my Gar-
Purpofe meijts, and fuffers them Iv be eaten -joith Mcths by the negligent keeping

as' if^one
' ot them, no Attion lies ; but it'he "joearetb them^ it is ocherwile, for the

fvdi Paper, wearing is a Converlion. i Le. 224. pi. 305. Mich. 32 & 33 Eliz. C. B.
and flits it Mulgrave V. Ogdem, or Walgrave v. Ogden.
into the IVa-

Ur gFr. but for negligent Keeping; no Law punifheth him. -Ow. 141. Mofgrave v. Agden, S. C. ac-

cordingly. If onej?«rf/ a Horje, avd gi-ies him no Suflevance, no Adlion on the Cale lies ; Per tot.

Cur. Cro. E. 219. pi. 6. But per Coke Cli. J. if a Alan find.s Goods, an Aftion on the Cafe lies for

his ill and neglie,ent Kerpirip- of them, but no Trover or Converfiun, bccaufe it is but a Non-feafance
;

PerCokeCh. J. 2 Buill 511. Hill. 12 Jac. IS. R. Ifaac v. Clerk,

Cro. E. S24. ^3- Trover. The Defendant's 5^///^' yf/Zt'^ the Plaintiff's .BfiT/?^ /or ^«

pi. 25. Pafch. //mo?, -whereas there -was none due-, whereunto the Defendant agreed,

4i Eliz. and converted them. It was argued, that it was in the Plaintiff's £lec-

Court &\ '•'°"' whether he will admit himfelf to be out of Polfelfion, or not ; tor

vided.
" he might have had a Replevin, if he would > aod that in this A6tion the

Trover is not traverlable, but the Converlion. And refolved he had
Eletlion to bring 'trover^ or I'refpafs^ at his Pleafure. And by 3 Juftices

againit Daniel adjudged tor the Plaintiff Cro.
J. 50. pi. 21. Mich, z

Jac. C. B. Bilhop v. Montague (Vifcountefs.)

Mo. 757. pi. 14. Trover againfl a Sheriffs who feifed the PlaintifFs Goods by a Fi.

1045 Adyn ^a, to the Value ofthe Debt, and paid Part of it ; and the Goods »ot being

s f^^'n' f"^'^''
""^ ^^^ ^^''^ return'd, he was difchargd of his Office, and then fold the

iudeed^the Rejidtie Without a Writ of Venditioni exponas. Adjudged that the Sale was

Sale was good J and Judgment for the Defendant. Cro. J. 73. pi. 2. Trin. 3
good. [ac. B. R, Ayre v, Aden.
Yelv. 44. •'

contra, fays it was adjudged by Popham, Fenner, and Yelvenon (Gawdy being abfeni) that the Sale
was not good. 2Saund. 4-. pi. 5. cites S. C. and fays it was adjudged as reported i'.i Mo. and Cro.

J. contrary to the Report in Yelverton ; and the Roll of it is in Pafch. 44 Eliz. Rot. ^ 18.

If the Sheriff upon an Extent for the Kintr a^tinfi A. feifes the Goods of B. B. cannot have Trover
againft the Sheriff, becaufe by the Seifure the Property vefled in the King. Ruled hv Holt Ch. J. at

jhe Summer-Aflifes at Warwick 1699. 11 W. 5. Ld. Raym. Rep. 736. The King v. Woodward.

Noy 157, ij^. A Hat-band fet "with Pearls and Diamonds was pawn''d, and the
S.C. accord- jyipngy |ent was tender'd. Upon Refufal to deliver it, Trover lies,

Bulft 29. '^ho' Pawnee had the Poffeffion by lawful Delivery, and not by Trover.

S. C. accord- Cro. J. 244. pi, 2. Trin 8 Jac. B. R. Ratcliff v. Davis.
ingly.

Yelv. 178. S.C. accordingly.

16. Intermeddling with Goods^ which is not jujlifiable, is a Converfion.

Yelv. 194. Mich. 8 Jac. B. R, in Cafe of Gomerfale v. Medgate.
Hutt. lo. 17. If a Man does a Thing which is allowable by Law, it is no Con-
S. C. and verfion, as to diflrain Cattle, or impound them ; but if he work them it is

^;^',!!!!! a Converlion. Brovvnl. 5. Mich. 11 Jac. Agar v. Lille.

ItaDirtrefs

for Rent be lawfully taken, it is no Converfion at all ; but otherwife it Is if not lawfully taken ; Per

Cur. Yelv. 10. Mich. 44 & 45 Eliz. B. R. in Salter's CiCe. Cro. E. 901. pi. 5. Salter v. Butler.

S. C. —Noy 46. S. C. and that putting Beafls into a Pound overt is no Converfion ; for they are in

the Cuftody of tlie Law. So oi' Driving Cittle bv Firiue of a Replevin ; for at that Time they are in

Cuftodia Legis, and the Law at fuch Time prefervcs them fo, that no Property can be chang'd, and

confequently there can be no Converfion ; Per Cur, 2 Mod, 244. Trin. 29 Car. 2. C. B. in Cafe of

Jvlires V. Solebay.

S. C. cited iS. ^. had funber in the Lind of H. and T. came to H. and demanded to

bv^D d
"^^^^^ his Timber, and H. denied it. T. brought Trover; and it was

rige T. who r^lcd to be no Converlion, becaufe it was in an open Field, and fb appear-

faid he a- ed that there was no Cun\erlion ; cited by Haughton J. as 'CijniifJlC'
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tI)OrpC'0 CClfC; and Coke Ch. J.

and Doderidge J. faid it was ruTd to jT'eed that

be no Evidence to prove a Conveiiion j and that the Jury was diretted ^^^'^'^^.'^

accordingly. Roll Rep. 60. Trin. 12 Jac. wouldVof
a Sow of

Lead demanded, and denied, if it be found lying thei'e i!i)I after tlie Denier, it fliall be no Conver-

fion ; bur where it u akogcrher uncertain, and cannot appear thjt he niaiie any Converlion, but only a

Denier, there it is good Evidence to the Jurv, and Dirctlion to tlie Court (if other Mutter does not

appear to the contrary) that this is a Convcrfion. S. C. and S P. cited Per l-Iauv;hton. Roll Rep.

151. See pi. ; . and the Notes there. S. P. cited accordingly Per Cur. Trin. 29 Car. 2. C. B.

2'Mod. 245.

16. There is no Converfion of a Bofuly unlefs it be cancelFd, or the

like, and without that the receiving the Money is not Evidence ; Ibr

the Obligor may be forc'd to pay it again. But the proper Atlion is De-
tinue. Roll Rep. 132. Hill. 12 Jac. B. R. in Hack and Clerk'sCafe.

19. Ha Stranger enters my Clole, and cuts my 'Trees, and carries them

a'xay, I ir.uy have Trover, altho' that after the cutting, and before the

carrying away, 1 could not claim them, and there was no atlual PoJJef-

Jioninvie. Noj^ 125 Sir James Skidncs v. Huibn.

20. It lies for Goods found and converted, tho' they come afterwards

to the Hands of the Perfun who loft them. Sty. 2.61. Pafch. 1651. B. R,
Gower's Cafe.

22. Adjudged that where in Trover and Converfion an a£iital Ttiking

is given in Evidence, it is good enough, without proving a Demand and

Retufali As taking my Hat off my Head is an actual Converlion. But

if it came by Trover, there mult be an a6lual Demand &c. Sid. 264. pi.

15. Trin. 17 Car. 2. B. R. in Bruen and Roe's Cafe

23. A Servant ihall not be charg'd in Trover for taking Goods by the

Command of his Mailer. 2 Mod. 242. Trin. 29 Car. 2. C. B. Mires v.

Solebay.

22. Denial by an Inn-keeper to deliver a Horfc in his Hands, is no Con-

verlion, nor Evidence of a Converlion, unlefs the Plaintiff tenders in par-

ticular what the Horfe has cat out, and the Jury is to judge if it be luf-

ficient. 2 Show. 161. pi. 148. Pafch. 33 Car. 2. B. R. Anon.

23. A Bank-bill was payable to A. or Bearer. A. gave it to B. B lojl it.

C. found it, and ajjign'd it over to D. for valuable Confideration. D. went

to the Bank, and got a new Bill in his own Name. A. brought Trover

againlt D. for the ibrmer Billj and ruled by Holt Ch. J. at Guildhall,

1698. that an Afliion did not lie againll D. becaufe he bad it for valua-

ble Conlideration. Ex Relatione m'ri Daly. Ld. Raym. Rep. 738.

Anon.

24. A Captain contraBedwith Seamen to go a Voyage, and after he had

got them on board he would -not pay them according to Agreement j upon

which they demanded their Goods, which he refuled, if they did r\oi Jlay

till he had fearch'dfor them, which he reftifed to do then; and this was
held good Evidence of a Converlion. 12 Mod. 344. Mich. 11 \V. 3.

Anon.

25. An Executor feveral Years before had left Goods in the Houfe by
Confent of the Heir, who uied them alter; and within 6 Years of the

Aftion brought the Executor demands the Goods, and the Heir refufed

to let him have them ; whereupon trover was brought, and the Statute

oi Limitations pleaded. Per Cur. The Ufer with Ccnfent, before the De-
mand, was no Converlion or Evidence ot it ; and the Demand being

within 6 Years, the Refiifal which enfued it, and is the only Evidence

of a Converfion in the Caie, v/as within 6 Years; and if a Trover be

before 6 Years, and a Converlion after, the Statute cannot be pleaded,

7 Mod. 99. Mich. I Ann. B. R. Mouncague v. Sandwich.
28. In Trover at Nili Prius, upon Evidence the Cafe was this : K Car-

penter fhit his Servant to work for Hire to the J^iieais Tard, and having

Fv r r been
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been there fome time, when he would go no more, the S{{rviyor of the

Wovk would not let him have his Tools, pretefidifig a Ufage to detam Tools
to enforce Workmen to concinue till the Queen s Work was done ; and a

Demand and Reful'al being proved at one Time, and a Tender and Re-
fufal alter, per Holt Ch. j. it the Plaintili" had received them upon the
Tender, notwichllanding the Action would have lain upon the former
Converfion, and the havmg of the Goods alter would go only in Miti-
gation ot Damages i and he made no Account of the pretended Ufaoe.
6 Mod. 212. Trin. 3 Ann. B. R. Baldwin v. Cole.

29. And Hole Ch.
J. compar'd it to the Dotlrine among the Army,

That if a Trooper brings his Horfe into the 'Service, the Property thereof
was immediately alterd and velted in the Queen, which he had already
condemn'd. 6 Mod. 212. Trin. 3 Ann. B. R. in Cafe of Baldwin v.

Cole.

A*

(L. 2) Againft whom.

CTION of Trover will lie by the AJfignee of one 'Partner, a

_ _ Bankrupt, againji the other ; which was ruled at the Trial, and
agreed now. 2 Keb. 750. pi. 3. Pafch. 23 Car. 2. B. R. Thomas v.

Day.
2. Trover does not lie jer a Bank-Btll payable to A. or Bearer, and

hfi by him, againji one that afterwards comes to it jor a valuable Confidera-

tton. Ruled by Holt Ch. J. at Guildhall, 1698. Ld. Raym. Rep. 738.
Anon.

aSalk. 441. 3. It was ruled by Holt Ch. J. at Guildhall, Mich. 10 W. 3. That
pl. 2. S.C. if A. being a Pawnbroker, employs B. his Servant tn the Way of his Trade^

and B. upon a Pawn of Goods lends Money to C. and C. tenders the Money to

B. at the Day, and demands the Goods. B. fays that the Goods are fold

;

Trover will lie for C. againft A. Ld. Raym. Rep. 738. Mich. 10 W. 3.

before Holt Ch. J. at Guildhall. Jones v. Hart.

4. Trover was brought againfi the Book-keeper of a Carrier, for Goods

delivered to her in order to be fent by the iVaggon to London. It was inilfted

that the Aftion, being founded on a Tort, was well brought againft her

;

but on the other Side it was faid, that it Ihould have been brought

againft the Carrier himfelf, and the Judge was of that Opinion ; and
accordingly the FlaintilF was nonfuited. 2 Barnard. Rep. in B. R. 234.

Hill. 6 Geo. 2. 1732. Bury Alfifes. Harvey v. Syliard.

(L. 3) Writ and Declaration good in General.

I. "TN Trover for a Hawk, it was obje6ted that the Plaintiff ought to

Jl^ have fet forth that the Hawk was tame and reclaimed ; but he

having declar'd that he was poffefs'd Sc. ut de Bonis fuis propriis, it was
held well enough. D. 306. b. pl, 66. Mich. 13 & 14 Eliz,. Fines's

Cafe.

2. In
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2. In Trover and Converfion the Want of alleging a PL^ce of Con-ver- S- P. and To

JioH (which is a Thing material) being aileg'd in Arrell of Judgment, "/^''^'^'^'f^

the Bill was abated "Cro. £. 78. pi. 39. Mich. 29 & 30 Eliz. B. K. the Want'"'
Hubbard's Cafe. whereof

beinfj ai-

leg'd, the Bill was abated. Cro E, p-. gS. in p). I 5. cites it as adjudg'd in Leak's Cafe. Goldsb.

90 pi. 19. Pafch ;oEliz. cites Sytaj'nfljtlin'S Cafe in Trovtr of" an Obligation. It was found that

he had broken the Seals, and becaule he did not fliew the Time and Place of the Converfion he could

never get Judtrment ; and in the principal Cafe the Juftices v.ere of the lame Opinion, only Audeilbn

leem'd to doubt.

3. The Place of the 7'rover was alkg'd^ hut not of the Conver/iou ; but And the

after Verdi£l J u.lgment was arretted for that Reafon. Roll Rep. 132.^'''^'^ "^

cited by Crooke as Mich. 26 & 27 Eliz. B. R. Matthew v. Stranfon. muft"^be°"

found by the

Jury for the Maintenance of the Aftion 2 EuH" 51;. S. C. eitcd bv Coke Ch. J. D. 121. Marg.
pi. 14. cites Mich. ;; & ;S Eli/.. C. B. as adjudg'd upon long Argument that in Trover the Converfion is

not traverlable, and therefore need not allege Time or Place of Convcifion, but may count that Prinio

Die Mail he vJas pofTefTed of the faid Goods and loft them cafually, and that afterwards they came to the

Hands of the Defendant, and iie converted them. And fays that lb it was adjudg'd Mich. 22 Jac. B. R.
and Trin. 1 5 Jac. B. R. Rot. 199
The alleging a Ptnce of Converfion is materia!, and the Want thereof being aileg'd in Arrefl of Judg-

ment, the Bill was abated Cro. £. 78. pi. 59 Mich. 29 & 50 Eliz.. B. R. Huljbard'.s- Cafe.

But in Trover no other Pl.jce is to be exprefi'd in the Declaration, but only that Place where the Goods

came to the Defc/idant's Hujidj; f&rtoi. Car. clcir\y. Bullh 206. Pafch. 10 Jac, Atkyns v. Wheeler.

4. In Trover the PlaintiiF fhew'd that he wispofefs'd, and afterwards^ Poph. 201.

viz. tali Die loji them^ and they caaie to the Hands oi the Delendant, '-"es S. P.

where in Truth the Pollea, viz. tali Die, was before the Time of the '"Tf"|'^'

Poflelfion. The Viz. is void, and the Declaration good. Lat. 201. cites Ddmond v.

Hill. 43 Eliz. Drake V. Young. Johnfon.—
Paim. 508.

S. C. cited accordingly. Cro. J. 42S. pi. 5. S. C. adjudg'd acectfdingly for the Plaintiff. Telinond

V. Johnlbn.

5. In Trover of Goods, the Declaration was that he was pojfcfs'd of

fuch Goods, Ihewing what they were in Specie, cum aliis Implcmentis ad
Vakfitiam 3 /. and of other Parcels aim alns Neceffariis ; as alf'o de ftiibus^

fetting not tbrth their Number, and Damages were intirely allefs'd for

all ; but becaufe of this Uncertainty the Declaration was holden by the

Court not to be good, and it was adjudg'd lor the Defendant. Cro. E.

817. pi. 7. Pafch. 43 Eliz. B. R. Wood v. Smith.

8. Aftion upon the Cafe, that he delivered certain Wools to the Defen- Mo. 622. pi

dant to keep, and that he converted them to his own Ufe. Exception was 852. S. C.

taken, becaufe he fajs mt that he lojf tbeni:, and that the Converfion doth ^^^ ^ ^

not take away the Property, but he may have Detinue. Bnt Per Cur. "^"^^ notap-

the Converfion takes away tiie Property, and it is an Offence for which '^

the Aftion lies ; Per Gawdy and Fenner J.
ceteris abfentibus, and ad-

judg'd for the Plaintiff Cro. E. 781. pi. 17. Mich. 42 &l 43 Eliz. B. R.
Gumbleton v. Grafton.

7. In Trover, the Plaintiii'as Adminiftrator, declared of a Portal with

Hinges, and of a Hand-mill, a l/rezvmg Le.id, and a Waih-t'nt. It was ob-

jefted that thefe Things appear to be fixed to the Freehold. Sed non al-

locatur ; for the Plaintiff having declared that he was poflefs'd of them
ut de Bonis fuis Propriis, it Ihall be intended they were fever'd from the

Freehold, the Defendant not having Ihewn the contrary. Cro.
J. 129.

pi. 2. Mich. 4 Jac. B. R. Wood v. Smith.

8. Error of a Judgment in Trover de 300 Todis Lan^e, becaufe Todce
is no Latin Word i but Judgment was given for the Plaintiff, and that

Judgment affirm'di for it is a I'ram'd Word to iliew the Meaning of the

Parties, and in the Rcgilter there is Pip:i Vini, & BarrellaCervyix. Cro.

J. 307. Mich. 10 Jac. B. R. Clilon v. Proftor.

9. One
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o. One may count upon a Devericrant ad A-Ianit^ generally^ or fpecially'

per inventicnem^ but the latter is the better, viz. per inventionem ; and

this is tiie molt certain and the better Count ; Per Coke Ch. J. 2 Buill.

313. Hill 12 Jac.

10. Trover and Converiion was brought againft A. and B. A. pleads

Not cruikyj and that Iliue is found againll A. B. pleads, and traveries

abfque hoc, that he and A. converted &c. and that Ki'ue is found for B.

againft the Plaintiff^ yet it feenied to the Court that the PlaintiiF Ihail

have judL^ment againft A. upon thetirft ^'erdift ; lor although that the

Declaration be, that they converted &c. \et that Ihall be intended joint-

ly and feverally. And ib the Opinion of the Court was againft A. Noy

144. Gee V. Long.

1 1, in Trover the Value of every particular Parcel ought to bejlczvn^ be-
,

cautc the Judgment is conditional to recover the Thing iclelf, and if not,

then Damage in Lieu thereof By Ley Ch. J. and Doderidge j. 2

RollReD.447. Trin. 21 Jac. B. R. Goodwin v. flarwood.

He I'ccds 12- In Trover and Converfion ot' a i>y;^c/, which Defendant being re-

)iot fiiew the quired fuch a Day to deliver, he refufed, and converted it to his own
Day, becaufe ^Tjg_ Exception was taken, becaufe tio Date of the Bond ivas rf.cfitioned^

" '^

n'ten"* "'^'^ ^^^ ^'V ^"^ Place of the Converjion alleged. Scd non allocatur i for

dant liasef- it being loft, he did not perhaps know the certain Date of it; and if he

loin'd it, and Ihould"recite a Date, and mifrecitc it, it might be a Failer of his Suit;

he is not to ^^^ ^[-,^. denying to deliver it upon Requcft, is a Converfion, and the

n'^r'^b
^'^'^

Airi2;nment of the Place were not material, and the Day, Year, and Place

DamaEes.^ are thereby alleg'd, and is iufficient ; and fo a Judgment in C. B.aifirm'd.

AdjudgM. Cro. C. 262. pi. 8. Trin. 8 Car. B. R. W ilfon v. Chambers.
Cro 1.6--.

pi. 7."Pa'ch. 20 Jac B. R. Upchard v. Tatam.

13. Trover &c. the Writ was, that fuch a Day at A. in Gm. S. he

•was poffcffed of the Goods, and loft them, and the Dejeudaat found and con-

verted them; and in the Declaration hepcw'd the I'rovcr and Converfion to

he apnd A. pnedi^\ Exception was taken to the Writ, becaufe the Place

of Converiion was not fet tbrth. But adjudged bye Juftices only in

Court, that lince the Poflellion was fuppofed to be at A. the Lofs, Tro-

ver, and Converiion being alljoined with a Copulative, ail lliall be intend-

ed at one Place. Cro. Car. 525. pi. 3. Hill. 10 Car. B. R. White v.

Haulie.

14. In Trover and Converiion of Letters Patents of a Wine Licence,

Exception after Verdi6l was taken in Arreftof judgment, that the Plain-

tiff ^/i^ not allege that he was poff'cfs'dof them tit dc Bonis Proprus. Sed non

allocatur, after a Verdift. Bclides the Declaration does mention, that

the Defendant bwzving them to appertain to the Plaintiff, converted them ;

which implies as much. And Judgment nili &c. Hardr. iii. Pafch.

1658. in the Exchequer, Jones v. \Vinkworth.

15. In Trover j'or.'r Sword the 'Phintifi^ declared that be was poffcfs'd ut

de Bonis Propriis, and that Defendant cepit eadem Bona. The Detendant

demurr'd. Twifden inclined that it was ill, as in Forgery of Falfe Deeds,

and counts but of one ; but Curia contra, and [udgnient for the Plaintiff

Nili&c. 2 Keb. 1S8. pi. 20. Pafch. 19 Car. 2. C. B. Bird v. Watfon.

16. In Trover the Plaintiff declared that he was polfefs'd de Bonis S
Catallis fequen' ut de Bonis & Catallis fuis propriis, viz. de uno fcripto

Obligatorio, ^ de una Warrantia &c. The Defendant pleaded in Abate-

ment that the Bond and Warrant were not Chattels; and upon a De-

murrer it was infifted, that by a Gift of all his CJoods and Chattels, a

Bond would pafs. And to this Opinion the Court inclined. 4 Mod. 156.

Mich. 4 W. & M. in B. R. Cook v. Salinger.

17. Error
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17. Error out of C. B. otiTro'ver agamfi ten^ wherein the Plaincift' de-

clared of a Finding by ten, and a Convcrfton by ntne^ and Judgment

againll all ten; Per Cur. Tne Converlion is the Gill of the A6tion i for

it a Man find Goods, it is lawful for him to take them, wherefore it mult

be certainly Error; but if you can get it amended in the Common Pleas,

we will get it amended here. 12 Mod. loi. Mich. 8 VV^ 3. B. R. Ful-

ler V. Smith.

18. In Trover the Plaintiff had a Verdift; and it was moved in Ar-

reft of Judgment, that the Declaration was ill, becaufe the Converjion

-was laid on a Day certain in Michaelmas Term^ and the Declaration was

general, as of that very T'erra, without a Day certain; as Memorandum,
that on fuch a Day &c. and therefore it mull relate to the firll Day of

that Term; and it fo, then this Aftion was brought before the Plaintiff

had any Caufe of A6tion, becaufe it was brought as the firll Day of the

Term ; and the Converlion, which is the Foundation of the Action, was

laid in the Declaration to he after the Term began ; but Per Holt Ch. J.

it is well enough, if the Bill was JihA after the Caufe of ASion accrued ;

for there was no Aftion depending till that very Time, and the filing the

Bill, was on a Day certain. 3 Salk. 9. Sawen v. Hulbert.

(L. 4) Declaration good. In Refpeft of the Certainty

therein of Things.

i.npRover and Converfion oiten Chefts and Coffers, without fiewing

JL How many Chefts and How many Coffers. Exception was taken

for the Uncertainty ; but Gawdy and Fenner J.
ceteris abfentibus, held

them all one ; but if they Ihould be faid to be dijlinii Things, it would

be ill. Cro. E. 818. pi. 12. Pafch. 43 Eliz. B. R. Draycot v. Pioc.

2. Trover of fuch and fuch Goods (fpecifying them) cum aliis hnple-
^^ j^ Trover

mentis ad Vakntiam 3 /. without Ihewing what they were, and ot other inter alia de

Parcels (fpecifying them particularly) cum ahis Necepiriis, but fays not duobus albis

what; and .that he was poffefs'd de fmbus, without mentioning "^^eir Nodis &»

Number. The Court held it ill for the Uncertainty Pro Implementis & ^^"^X'j'V,
Necellariis ; and gave Judgment for the Detendant. Cro. E. 817. pi. 7. ter Verd'ift

Pafch. x'K Eliz. K. R. Wood v. Smith. Judgment
^^

-was ftaid tor

the Uncer-

tainty ; it not appearing what or how many they were. 2 Lev. 85. Pafch. 25 Car. 2. B. R. Miller v.

So in Trover of feveral particular Goods, & aliis Utevfiliis Anglice Implements ; Afrer Verdid: and

intire Damages, Judgment was (laid for the Uncertainty ot aliis Utenfiliis, quot, quanta vel qualia they

are. 5 Lev. 18. 'Pafch. 5; Car. 2. C. B. Blackhoufe v. Moore.

a. Trover de una Parcella Pifcium Anglice Lings, but becaufe he did Trover /ir

not allege what Parcel, it was held to be ill. Cro. E. 865. pi. 46. Mich./^J;;«^'^^^

43 & 44 Eliz,. in Cam. Scacc. Gramvell v. Rhobotham. nngers. It

was objefted

that the Word Parcel is uncertain, and that it confifts of many Things in ?Jumber, and fo 6 Parcels

cannot be applied to 6 Porringcr.s; but had it been 6 Pieces it had been better, tho" th.u is alfo uncer-

tain. Roll Ch. J.
inclin'd it was well enough ; for tho' the Words are not fo proper, yet the Defcrip-

tion is good enough. And Judgment for the Plaintiff, Nifi &c. Sty. ipjr. Mich. 1649. Graves v.

Drake.
, n- n

Trover of 2C Pieces fitie ParcclUs Lipni was held well enough, and Piece or Parcel are fynonimous.

Keb, 50S. pi. 75. Pafch 1 i Car 2. B. R. Shepherd v. Loyd. But Trover of a Panel of iF.zrei is

uncertain /tho' Panel of Cloth is well enough ,
per Cur. Sid. 5qS. pi ; 5. Pafch. i 5 Car. 2 B R. in Cafe

of Shepherd V. Lovd, Arg^ . > u
g ^ J- Trover
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Trover for 6 Panels of Lead was held good, notwitliftanding tlie Uncertainty, and the Plaintiff had

Tudsment. Vent. io6. Arg. cues it as 21 Car. i. B. R Green v. Green. But the Court held this

to be a ftrange Cafe. Vent. 106. S. C. cited Freem. Rep. 442. in pi. 59S. as held naught.

Tfover lie quadam Piinelt.i Fill is certain enough
;
per Cur. Lev. 50^ Mich. 2i Car. 2. B R. Arg.

. But where it was de ijuadam Parcella Liiitea, and Verdict for the Plaintiff, Judgment was ftaid for

the Uncertainty. 2 Lev. 1-6. Mich. 28 Car. 2. B. R. Hicks v. Peudarvis. Freem. Rep. 442 pi.

50?. S. C. accordingly. .

Trover of a Parcel of Pack-cloths, IVrafprs, and Cloths, was held certain enough ; for the Word (Par-

cel) in thisCafc only exprefles one certain Thing, and not feveral Things at large, in which Cafe it

would not be good ; as a Parcel of Barley, and a Parcel of Culmc, has been held good, and a Judgment

inC. B. was affirm'd. Barn.ud. Rep. in B R. 65. Trin. 2 Geo. 2. Botamley v. Harnfon.

Cro. E. S19. 4. In Trover, the Plaintiff declared that he was po[[e[fcd 0/3000 Cords

S.C. butS P. £;? ylrmis cepit j After Judgment for the Plaintiff in B R. the faid Omif-
does not ap- fjons were alfign'd ibr Error, but the Judgment was affirm'd in theEx-
V?*''- ;^—^~ chequer Chamber, for it fiiail be intended all the Cords of Wood before

bm S 'p.does mention'd ; and likewife that thefe were his proper Goods. And that in

not appear.— an Aftion on the Cafe for a Trover, the Plaintiff need not allege the

5 Rep. 24. b. taking to be Vi & Armis. Moor 691. pi. 955. Hill. 36 Eliz, B. R May-

-^'p^'^u' nard V. Balfet.
in B. R. but

S. P. does not appear.

S. C. cited 5. Trover of a Library of Books was held good, without expreffing
byTwifden what they were ; for the letting them down particularly would makd
J- '

J^!f^'
the Record too prolix. Vent. 114. cites 7 Jac. Emery's Cafe.

Hill. 22 Car. Anon. S. P. held good, tho* not mention'd of what Language or on what Subjcft; for

Books are not Things of different Species, be they of what Language or Subjeft thev will.- ^Trover

of Bocks in a Study, without faying How many, is good enough by the Addition of the Study. Sid. 9S.

per Cur obiter. Agreed per Cur. that it will lie for a Library of Books. 7 Mod 142. Hill, i

^nn. b!r. ^Sty. 5 58. in Cafe of Jt^fatl) 1). HDcll, Arg. cites Trin. 10 Car. BcDineailD'S Cafe,

S P. adiudg'd good ; and Roll Ch. J. admitted it to be fo. 2 Keb. 765. pi. 41. S. P. per Cur. Arg.

but Trover de dnerjh Lilris is ill.

Palm. 59;. 6. The Count was De tribiis ponderibus Lan£ ad Vakntiam 80 s. After
S. C. in to- Verdift it was mov'd that Pondus lignifies any manner of Weight

;

ndem Ver-
^^^ ^^ ^.j^^^. Opinion were Doderidge and Haughton

J.
(abfentibus aliis)

Lat. 2i6. but if he had faid Anglics 3 Weight of Woo/, this is certain i and Judgment
Jermin cited ftaid till the Plaintiff moves. 2 Roll Rep. 369. Mich. 21 Jac. B. R.
'Mich. 18 Lawrence v. Turner.
Jac. S. p.

and that the Plaintiff could not have Judgment, and that he was of Counfel in that Cafe. S. C. cited

as held naught, bccaufe it was without an Anglice. Arg. Sty 214. in the Cafe of (i&riUip b. ^IfOp,
Trin. 1650. B. R. where the Count was De ducentibus ponderibus, Anglice Weight, Medicamenti An-
glice Drug.s, and Judgment for the Plaintiff, and that Judgment affirm'd. S. P. but the Anglice of

Ponderibus being wanting, the Judgment was revers'd, Nifi 2cc. Sty. 247. Hill. 1650. Powell v.

Hopkins.

So Trover de dmhiis Ponderibus Cafei, Jnglice 2 Weighs of Cheefe, has been held good. Cited

Vent 211.

Trover de decern Ponderibus, Anglice if 'eights. Per Cur. In Trover, if the Jury can underftand it,

it will be well enough ; for Damages only are to be recovei'd therein; fecus in Detinue, where tlie

Thing itfclf is to be recovered. 12 Mod. 5. Mich. 2 W. & M. B. R. Hook v. Galloway.

Jo- 443^ 7. It will not lie for 2 Sheaves of Corn, becaufe of the Uncertainty, lor

b'^S^p' ^^"'- °*- ^l^ewing what Corn it was. March. 60. pi. 94. Mich. 15 Car.

does not' Hodges v. Simplon.

appear. 8. Trover 0} Stockings, without faying of what Sort, is good ; for

were they Silk, or Woollen, or V\ orited, they were but Stocking.?.

Adjudg'd. Sty. 25. Pafch. 23 Car. B. R. Anon.

g. Ir
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9. If there are no proper IVcrds to exprefs it b)\ but it is fo defcrib\i that

the Jury may kno-jj 'what is meant by tt, it is well enough
; per Roll Ch. J.

Lat. 136. Mich. 24 Car. B. R.

10. Ic lies De decern Arboribus, tho' Exception was taken that Arbor S.C. cited

is properly a Tree growing. Scyl. 235. Mich, 1650. B. R. Popham v. ^''"'^''''ver

White. °^ '^'•"^

.
cannot be

now intended fuch as are growing. Keb. 508. pi. 75. per Cur.

11. Trover of 20 Beafis^ viz. Steers, Runts, and Heifers, without fay- S. C. cited

ing what Number ot each. Roll Ch. J. inclin'd that it was certain accordingly

enough, and th- Number may be averr'd, and the Cattle are all of one ''/ TwiWen

Kind. The Court would advife ^ but afterwards order'd Judgment. —Trover']
Nili &c. Sty. 264. Pafch. 1651. B R. Sawyer v. Rullel. decem°yJuen.

CIS, jJngUce
Bullocks /ivii Heifers, without laying how many of one and of the other; Judgment wa,'; given for the
Plaintiff in C. B. but reverfed in S. R. Vent 517. Mich. 29 Car. 2. B. R. Davi.s v. Price. .3 Keb.
695. pi. 22. Mich. 28 Car. 1. B R. Price v. IJjvis, S C. that Juvenca is a proper Word for Both, and'

the Anglice void ; but that it wa.s agreed that Trover of fo many Ovihus AlitriciLus Qp Vervicibus is ill

for not diftinguifhing. And ibid. 694. pi. 26. Wild J. cites the la(t Point as Trin. 24 Car. 2. Rot. 462'
S. C. cited Vent. 317. S. P. per Cur 3 Keb. 253. Mich. 25 Car. 2. B. R. in pi. 83. accordingly.
S.C. cited 2 Sid. 174. 175. as held infuSicicnt. Trin. 1649. Jitanton v. Lubcott.

°

12. Trover of a Beam, Scales, and Weights, was adjudg'd infufficienr, Ibid. New-
becaufe it did not appear what Weights

;
per Nicholas J. 2 Sid. 172 f^'K^teCh. J.

cites it as Mich. 1652. Webb v. VV^ayftone.
S^'c^'to be
fo adjudg'd

;

but fiys it was upon another Reafon, and that he himfelf wasCounfel in it. Sty. 3(io.Hill. \6^z.
Webb V. W'afhborn, S C. but no Judgment. S. P. faid to be not good, becaufe there may be more
or lefs of the Weights ufed with the Scales, and therefore all together are uncertain as to the Quanti-
ties or Weights of them. G. Hid. of C. B. 99.

13. Trover of 3 Packs of Linnen-Cloth, and other Goods, was held cer-

tain enough. 2 Sid. 175. cited by Newdigate Ch.
J. as Pafch. 1653.

B. R. Harbott v. Lane.

14. Trover for 2 Pieces of Cloth, without faying whether Linnen or .ff«* Trover

W^oollen ; this was allcg'd tor Error, but over-ruled, and Judgment "f ' ^'""

affirm'd Nifi &c. Sty. 419. Trin. 1654. B. R. lies v. Windfor.
Qi/"wi"h-
out faying

How many Yards, is uncertain and ill. 2 Show. 423. p). 396. Pafch. i Jac. 2. B R Haws v
Randall.

15. Trover of 6 Tons was held void for Uncertainty j for the Word So of Tubs

figniiies feveral Things, but it is not certain what it lignifies here; and °f Wate^

Judgment that Nil capiat per Billam. Sty. 482. Trin. 1655. Chrk y.^i'I^^^"'
Fitz.-Williams. 1 (hewing how

much they

(ontain, the Court inclin'd that it was uncertain, tho' it fhall be underftood for the Tub and the Beer.
But they all held that Trover will lie for aCafe or Tub, becaufe it is an individual Thing. 7 Mod.142.
Hill. I Ann. B. R. in Cafe of fllainfield v. Marfh. 1 Salk. 2S5. pi. 17. S. C. but S. P, does not
appear.

16. In Trover and Converfion of Letters Patents, it was obje£led that

the Date of them is not fpecijred ; fed non allocatur ; becaufe tJiere is I'uf-

ficient Certainty without ic ; belides the Date is upon Record. Hardr.
III. Pafch. 1658. in the Exchequer. Jones v. Winckworth.

17. Trover for ^Curtains and Fallens was adjndg'd good, and fliall be Trover for

intended Curtains and Vallens for a Bed ; per Newdigate & Hill i but 'fecem panbus

Nicholas e contra. 2 Sid. 174. Hill. 1659. B. R. Fecke v. Ward. 1eg"iorum

.,-l)ieJice Cur-
tains and Vulevce, was ohjeftcd to be uncertain ; but it was anfwer'd, th.it it fliall be intended loPair
of Curtains and lo Pair of Valence, n;iJ fucii as ufually arc Parr of the Furnirure of a Bc*d ; and that
in iiich artificial Things it is I'uliicient Dc'.cvivnion to name them by the ufual Names, wirhout fhew-

inir
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inj; the Q^iantity of Yards, or what Stuff they are made of; and 5 Juftices being of that Opinion, they

gave Judgment for the Plaintiff; tho' Twifden J, held totis Viribus e contra, by reafon of the Cafe of

Webb V. Wafh born, where belaid that Trover of 4 Pair of Hangings was adjudg'd uncertain. 2

Saund. 74. Pafch. 22 Car. 2, Tailor v. Wells. Mod. 46. pi. 101. S. C adjudg'd accordingly.-

Sid. 445. pi 5. S. C adjudg'd accordingly. 2 Keb. 625. pi. 18. S. C. fays the Court agreed it to

be uncertain according to Webb and Wafhborn's Cafe; but adjornatur. Ibid. 640. pi 6S. S. C.

adjudg'd for the Plaintiff.

18. Trover for 2 Pair of Pot-hooks ^0. and Hangers. After a Verdift
for the Plaintiff, it was mov'd that Hangers was an equivocal Word ;

and tho' it was anfwered, that becaufe the Poot-hooks preceded the

Hangers, it could not be intended any other than fuch on which Pot-

hooks generally hang, yet the Court held it too uncertain; lor the Word
does not immediately toUow the Wotd Pot-hooks, but there are divers

other mentioned between; and therefore Judgment was ilaid. Raym.
2. Mich. 12 Car. 2. B. R. Seaman v. Barns.

L&v. 99. 19. Tro\e.T ioT tht Planks oj a Granary, without mentioning any cer-

s P d
^^'" Number of them, was held certain enough, by Reafon of the Words

not appear, (of the Granary) otherwife had it been of Planks generally. Sid. 98.

Keb. 353. pi. 28. Mich. 14 Car. 2. B. R. Maihu v. Flower.
421. 42S.

48S. S. C. but S. P. does not appear.

S. C. cited 20. Trover for a Billiard-table^ Port, Sticks, and Balls, cited Raym.
Sid 265. 2. CO have been adjudged good, becaufe the Pore, Sticks, and Bails,
Trin. 17 Q^2\\ be intended Things appurtenant to the Table.

pl. 15.

S.C. cited Per Cur. 5 Keb. 253. Mich. 25 Car. 2. B. R. in pl. 85.

2 I. Trover was brought of Hajnes or Harnejfes, without faying what
Number, or whether for Oxen or Hories. This was mov'd in Arreft of
Judgment, but the Court gave Judgment for the Plaintiff. 2 Keb. 647.
pl. 85. Pafch. 22 Car. 2. B. R. Faynt v. Waterman.

Mod. 289. 22 Trover de trtbiis Strtiibtis Facni, Anglice, Ricks of Hay. After
pl. 36. Trin. Verdift it was mov'd, that Strtitbiis is uncertain, and that it ought to be

S^C^ac^ ^° mzny Cart-loads. But the Court held it certain enough, and gave

cordingly, Judgment for the Plaintiff. Lev. 301. Mich. 22 Car. 2. C. B. Welt v.

byRaitisford Davis.
and More-
ton only in Court. 2 Keb. 703. pl. 59. Mich. 22 Car. 2. S. C. adjudg'd for the Plaintiff.

2 Keb. 755. 23. Trover oi divers Garments wa.s held not good, becaufe not ex-
pl. 15. 765. prefs'd what Kind of Garments. Sid. 114. Pafch. 23 Car. 2. B. R. El-
pl. 41. El- pick V. Afton.
nque V.

*^

ASon, S. C. accordingly.

Trover of 24. Trover de Vigititi Menfuris, without an Anglice, or faying what
14 ^^"fi- Meafures, was held ill, and Judgment was llay'd. 2 Lev. ii. Trin. 23

MeafureT ^^^- 2- i^ the Exchequer, Coleman v. Bard.

was mov'd
to be uncertain. Sed non allocatur ; and Judgment for the Plaintiff. 2Keb. 68i. pl. 71. Trin. 2i
Car. 2. B. R. Kenion v. Wells.

Vent. 211. 25, It was mov'd in Arreft ofJudgment, that the Count was de 32 Ce«-
^^o^}^'^^-

tents Udie Plumbi, Anglice Lead-ore. Sed non allocatur ; and Judgment

heiygood ^or ^^^ Plaintiff. 3 Keb. 14. pl. 21. Pafch. 24 Car. 2. B. R. Dennis &
with the Turbell, and Curtis.

Anglice, and

to be uniderftood by the Subjeft-raatter, tho' objefted that Ccntena fignifies a Hundred in a C(/iiiity

±6. Trover
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26. Trover was brought of a Pair of Boots and Spurs, without faying 5 Kcb. 25;.

How many Spurs. And Per Curiam, ic is well enough i for it Oial! beP'-^5- ^•*-'-

intended Spurs belonging to thofe Boots, which is a Pair. Freem. Kep. ^"^^j
'^

257. pi. 452. Mich. 1673. Hancoclc v. Hodges.

27. Ti\)\er of Bottles, without faying how many, was held uncer-

tain, and Judgment itaid after Verditt. 2 Lev. 176. Mich. 28 Car. 2.

B. R. Hiclcs V. Pendarvis.

28. Trover and Converlion, among other Things, de tiuo SymhoJo, An- Ibid, cites

ghee a Corueliau Ring, deuno Pan Vittanim, Jnglice a Suit of Knots ; and ^"^- '*45-

moved in Arrelt oi' judgment, alter a Verdift tor the PlaintifF, that the ,^',^ ^^'
Declaration was ill ior Uncertainty ; lor a Suit of Knots may be 3 and the Dif-

Yards, or 30 &.C. but alter feveral Tunes being fpoken to, the PJaintiif ference is

had ludgment. Ski Ui 142. Mich. 35 Car. 2. B. R. Parkhurll and ^f^^="
^

„, •' ° ^ Trover and
Shecrton. Replevin;

for in Re-
plevin this would be naught; and Mod. Rep. 290.

29. Trover de nno Vafe, Anglice Veffel, Vhii Htfpanici, but did not fet

forth of what IVood the Vcffel zvas m^d *, and fo no Meafurc tor the Dama-
ges. But non allocatur j for it is intended to be made of fuch VV^ood as

Wine-velfels ufually are. 2 Vent. 67. Trin. i W. & M. in C. B.

Blitib V. Froft.

30. Trover de una Amphora Sapm-is. Exception was taken, that Sa-

porij fignifies Savour, wnereof no Aftion lies. But the Court held that

they would intend the iiamages given for the Amphora, and nothing for

the Saporis. 3 Lev. 336. Mich. 4 W. & M. in C. B. Chambers v.

Warkhoufe.

31. Trover of Whelps was objefted to be uncertain, and may be in- „ g^jj^ ^

tended Whelps of D )gs, Bears, &c. fo that it appears not what Kind pi 40 S C.

'

they are of; and that no Property lies of them. But the Court faid accordingly,

they would intend them to be Dog's Whelps, and Trover has beea
maintained ofa Dogi and gave Judgment for the Plaintilf. 3 Lev. 336.

Mich. 4 VV. & M. in C. B. Chambers v. Warkhoufe.

32. Trover tor 20 Ounces of Cloves and Mace. After Judgment by Ld Raym.

Detault, and Writ of Inquiry &c. Holt Ch.
J.

doubted if good, without ^^^ '^^^^

faying how much Cloves, and how much Mace, or that it was fo many Holt Ch. [.

Ounces mingled, but faid that thefe were Uncertainties ; yet if another laid, if there

Aftion Ihould be brought for the iam.e Things, a Recovery in this Attion had been a

would be a good Plea in Bar ; and the Court gave Judgment lor the Y^'^^'f'"
Plaintitf. 2 Salk. 654. pi. 3. Pafch. 12 VV. 3. B. R. Harctord v. Jones, judgment*

would be

according ; but this Cafe is after Judgment by Default ; and Juds^ment was given for the Plaintiff, be-

caufe the Court efieem'A thefe to be 'things mix d. S. C. cited f'er Cur. Barnard. Rep. in B. R, 65

Trin. 2 Geo. 2.

34. There is a great Difference where the thing for which the A6lion And there-

is brought is one intirc aggregate Body, tho' confijiing of different Parts, there f^^ 1!!'°^^*'

the Count in Trover will be good of 2 Things without llie wing How {^'„fjjr^^j_

much of the one and How much ot the other, or what the Things are. mentis was

Per Holt Ch.
J. Ld. R.iym. Rep. 588. Trin. 12 W. 3. in Cafe of Hare- held good

;

fort V. Tones. 'l''Ti''^•' the Attion
had been for

the Guns and Rjg^ing feverally, they ou:^h: to (hew what and How much. Per Holt Ch. J. Ld. RaymJ
Rep. 588. cites Trin. 25 Car. 2. B. R. Boroughs v. Hall.

So Trover of a Ship cum Virgis Sp Remis, not fhewing the Number is good ; but if it de Fergis alone,

it is ill. g Keb. ^o- . pi. 5 5. cites it as agreed in B. R.
So Trover for Ship atid Siils is p;(>od, becayjie the Sails go to make up the aggregate Body; but if for

Sails only, without Ipecifying the Number and Qiiality, it is ill. G. Hift. of C. B. 98. 99

T t t 35. The
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35. The true Reafon -johy Certainty is fo much required is, becaufe a Re-
covery in this Action may be pleaded in Ear if another Aftion Ihould be

brought for the fame Caufe. Per Holt Ch. J. Ld. Raym. Rep. jiS.Trin,
12AV. 3.

If Trover is 36. Trover will lie for a 'Trunk of Linnen. Agreed per Cur. 7 Mod.
brought for J .2. Hill. I Ann. B.R. obiter.
a Box '!vith

IVrittvt^s and Chnrtcrs cr Fejlments it is goorl, becaufe tlic Trover is for tlie Trunk and for the Deten-
tion of the Goods thereon, which are withheld by the Detention of the Trunk, but not for the Value
of the Goods ; and therefore anciently they allow'd it only for a Trunk lock'd, but now they admit it

tho' the Trunk be not lock'd, becaufe the Detaining is ftill the fame. G. Hill, ofC B. 99.

I Salk. 285. 37. Trover of ^ Cafe of. Spirits and of 50 Gallons ofHot TVaters^ is cer-

u' 'c'd-P' '^^'" enough ; and Judgment lor the Plaintirt! 7 Mod. 141. Hill, i Ann,
butS.l does D D tji ^„i:„ij .. M.,„„u ' ^
not appear.

^ , ., ^ , -^ - Ann.
' B. R. Blainficld v. March.

'A'

(L. 5) Trover. Plea.

Ction upon the Cafe, that the Plaintiff was poflefled of fuch Goods
,.

ut de propriis, and he loft them and the Defendant found them
and he converted them to his proper Ufe. The Dejendant faid tbc-l

the Flaintt^ fledged them to him for 10 /. hy -which he detained them for the
faid lol. prout ei bene licuit Abfque hoc that he converted them to his pro-
per Ufe, prout &c. And a good Plea by fome, but by others he Ihall
plead Not Guilty, and give this Matter in Evidence for the Detainer, £r.
A&ion fur le Cafe, pi. 113. cites 4 E. 6.

^"Ji^'s C ^- ^^ Trover, the Plaintilf declared that he was poffeffed of a Chain of
ad'judg-d ac- G^l^i ^»^ l^""g fo P'lf^JJ"^ f^e loft the fame^ and it came to the Hands of the
coruingly.— Dejendant^ who knowing it to be ihe PlainciJf's Chain, and intending to
^ 'i'- ^'p defraud him of it, fold it^ and converted the Money to her own Ufe ; the De-

but m!^Tud^-
^^"^^"' pleaded that fje did not Jtil it Modo S forma 8cc. and demanded

ment appea^r's JiK^g»'i»t Si AClio &.C. Upon Demurrer, the Opinion was that it was no
there to be Plea, and that it ought to have concluded to the Country^ and not to have
g'ven. averr'd his Plea and demand Judgment ; becaufe this Plea is no Bar but

S C cite°d'as
^ General lliue. Bendl. 41. pi. 73. Hill, i & 2 P. & M. Mounteagle

adjudg'd for CLd.) v. Worcefter (Countefs ot ).

the PlaintifF. 3. Aftion upon the Cafe, inafmuch &s the Defendant found the Goods of
the Plaintiff, and delivered them to Perfons unknown, there A'on liberavit

Modo S Forma is no Plea without faying Not Guilty, where the Thing rejls

in Feafance. Br. Aclion fur le Cafe, pi. 109. cites 3 M. i. & 33 H. 8.

4. Jnd if the Action was that Whereas the Plaintiff was pojjefs'd &:c.
ut de boms Propriis, and the Defendantjound them and converted them to his
own Ufe, it is no Plea that the Plaintiff was not pcjfefs'd ut de Propriis
hntJhallfay Not Guilty of the Mifdemeanor, and give m Evidence that they
were not the Plaintiff's Goods; and neverthelefs it is true that Not Guilty
as to him. Br. A£lion fur le Cafe, pi. 109. cites 3 M. i. & 33 H. 8.

5. In Trover and Conversion to his own Ufe per venditionemquibuf-
dam Hominibus ignotis ; the Defendant pleaded that the Goods were bailed

'

to him to bail over to '}. S. to whom he did deliver them abfque hoc that he
did convert them to his own Ufe per Vcnditionem Hominibus ignotis. It was
moved that the Sale is not traverfible, quod VV^ray concellit ; For the
Converlion to his own Ufe is the Caufe and Ground oi the A6lion and
not the felling the Goods &c. 2 Le 13. pi. 22. 19 Eiiz. B. R. Anon.

4Le.4pl. 6. in Trover of Goods brought in f. the Dekndant pleaded that the
14. Strang- (jgo^j came to his Hands in D. in thefame County, and that the Plaintiif
den V. DUr- ^ . .» jz

gcive
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gave to him all Goods ivhich came to his Hands in D. Abfqtte hoc that he is net S. C. in

Guilty of any Trover or Converfton tn J. This was ruled to be a good Man- f'?'''^^"i Wer-

ner oi"PJeading, by Reafon of the 6/;cr/^/ J^///77/6V?//o«
. But where a Ju- j|,''jj

~,
Itificacion is General the County is not traverfable at this Day. Godb. 2i7.S.°Cm'
137. pi. 163. Mich. 27 & 28 Eliz. B. R. Strangden v. Barnell. totidcm Ver-

7. In Trover, the Deiendant pleaded a Sale in Market-overt ; and upon ^'^•

Iflue, found for the PJaintill^ tho' he did not fet forth any Place of the Con-
'jerfion ,

yet becaufe the Defendant had pleaded collateral Matter, and
not the direfit lliue, the Plaintitf had his Judgment by the Statute of
Jeofails. Golds. 54 pi. 7. Trin. 29 Eliz. Anon.

8. In Trover and Converlion, the Converfton is traverf^^Ne ; {aid by
Coke to have been adjudg'd i for it is the Subftance of the Aflion, and
the Tort fuppofed in him, and fo may well be traverfed ; for if one finds
Goods but does not convert them, No Aftion lies ; As where in Trover
and Converlion ofGoods the Defendant faid, he took them Damage Feafint
and impounded them, abfqae hoc that he converted them to his own \Jk. Cro.
E. 97. pi. 15. Palch. 30 Eliz. B. R. Straiham's Cafe.

9. Outlawry was held by fome to be a good Bar in Trover. 3 Le 2of. ^- ^- "^"^"^

pi. 261. Trin. 30 Eliz. B. R. Markham v. Pitt. llg^'lS^'
caufe it lies all in Damages.

10. In Trover of Corn, the Defendant pleaded that before the Conver- Cro. E. 1/^6.

lion he was feifed of certain Lands on which the Corn grew, and he fever d it, P' 9-.S. C.

and afterwards cafually loji it, and that it came to the Hands of the Plaintiff, ^^ ^ Y\
who cafually loji thefame, and it came to the Hands of Defendafit, and fo he t^e p\^^ 3.

converted it &c. And upon Demurrer, it was inlilled that the Plea was mounted

not good, for the Plaintiff declares of a Trover of his Goods Ut de bonis ""'y to the

fuis propriis, and the Defendant pleads that he took his own Goods, general If-

which is no Anfwer to the Plaintiff ^ belides, the Plea is that before the jf jj b^ ,

Time of the Converlion the Defendant was feifed &c. and that after the Plea he

Corn was fever'd, but notfaid that he was feifed at the Time of the Sevc- ought to tra-

rance; and fo it might be that he had fever'd the Corn of the Plaintiff
If^-^^^ ''l^

And this was held a material Exception ^ And Judgment for the Plaintili! Goods of the

Le. 178. pi. 251. Trin. 31 Eliz. Ward and Blum's Cafe. Plaintitf, the

Plaintiff

having counted that they were his proper Goods, which he ought to anfwer to ; and Judgment for the
Plaintiff.

11. The Plaintiff declared that himfelf was pofTefled of certain Goods, The Phin-

which by Trover came to the Hands of the Defendant, who converted them t'n ^«'/'«'-e'i

to his own Ufe. The Defendant pleaded that before the Trover fuppofed one
nor, of hh own

A. was pofefs'd of the faid Goods as of his own proper Goods, and fold them to Goods ; the

the Defendant without any Notice that the Goods were the Plaintiff's. Plain- Defendant

tiffdemurr'd. Anderfbn held the Plea not good ; for the Plaintiffmay ii^'frdjor

bring his A£lion againll the Finder or any other that gets the Goods j,^,.,., of the"

after by Sale, Gift or Trover. Some thought that the Defendant having Goods was

the Goods by Sale might traverfe the Finding; but fee 27 H 6. 13. a..'»C. and he

e contra. And Windham J.
held that the Detendant might traverfe the ^''"''

"f^
Propertyof the Goods m the Plaintiff; and cites 12 E. 4. 11 Le. 189. pi. theylverethe

267. Mich. 31 & 32 Eliz. C. B. Galliard v. Archer. Goods of the

riaintif,

fold them to the Defendant ; this is no good Title to juftify the Converfion luithout a Traverfe ; unlcfs he
had fhew'd that \v: had bn-j;;ht the Goods in a Market overt. Le. Z2i. pi. 904. Mich. 32 & 53 Eliz.

C. B. Vandnnk v. Archer.

12. Trover of d Oxen in London, and there converted. The Defendant in Trover
pleaded that he feifed them m the Manor of D, tn EJJcx, as Goods waiv'd aid Con^

there, and fo juftified, atfqne bcc that he was guilty m London. The Court v=rfion ofa

held it no Plea, it amuunti.ng only to the General Ilfuc, containing no
f ^''^^"'^^f/

Matter
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Guntyofiy. Matter local to make the Place material. Cro. E. 174. pi. 5. Hill. 32
the Det.n-

^-^yz. B. R. Builock V. Smith,
dant plcaiied

that h'. ivas feifed of the Manor of H. in the County ofM. -ahere he &c. hadJFaifs and Strays, and that

the/aidGeldinc; was nu.iwed there; and he as Bailiff Jeifed it, ahfque hoc that he is Guilty in the County of IV.

.&c Upon Demurrer the Court held the Travcrle good, becaufe it was a local Juftification ; audit
is not lawful to bring an Action in a foreign v^lounty. Koy 109. Trin. i Jac. C. B Court v. Black-

man.
In Trover and Converfion of certain Oaks in Excefler, the Defendant conveyed a Property to the Marquis

of IV. hejore the Conversionfnppofed &:. and jiij.'ifed, thai by his Command he took them at K. in Devon, and
iravers'd the Converfion at Excejter. Upon a Demurrer the Pica was adjudged ill, becaule this juftifica-

tion is not locd, but this M.iitci- m:g:it have been given in Evidence at Excefter. Roll Rep. 396. pi.

20. Trin. 14 Jac. B. R. Bulh v. Luihborough.

D. 121. a. 13. In Trover of Goods, it is no Plea that the Defendant ifas always
Marg. pi. 14. yeady to deliver them to the Plamtitf., and yet is i lor the Goods are not in

^""eHz Demand, but Damages only lor the Converlion, and lo is only a Plea by
s'p.

' Argument, and not a good Argument neither i and Judgment was given
Soli a. Man for the PlaintiH". Le. 221. pi. 304. Mich. 32 & 33 Eliz. C. B. Van-
fnds my drink V. Archer.
fJorfe, and

rides him, and then delivers the Horfe to me, and I bring Trover and Converfion, it is no Plea that you
have deliver'd the Hoi-te to me before the Action brought ; for you oughr to aul'wer to the Conver-
fion ; Per Popham. Goldsb. 155. pi. 85. Hill. 44 Eliz .'^non. The abufing the Hovfe is a Con-
verfion to his own Ufe ; and therefore the Adtion will lie, notwithftanding he is ready to deliver him ;

Per Windham J. Le. 225.

14. In Trover in London, the Defendant pleaded that long before the

Converfion fuppos'd, J. S. was po[Jefs\4 cfthefe Goods a-! bis ozv/i, at £. in

Norfolk ; and that he before the Converfion fnppos'd cafually luft them., and
they came to the Hands of P. by Trover^ who gave them to the Plaintiff., who
loft them in London ; and the Defendant found them., and afterward did con~

vert them to his own Ufe by the Command oj the faid J. S. as it was lawful
for him to do. And it was mov'd that tliis is no Plea; for it amounts to

the General IlFue. But all the Juftices held it a good Plea, for it con-
felTeth the Poffeffion and Property in the Plaintilf againlt all but the

lawful Owner. Cro. E. 262. pi. 50- Mich. 33 & 34 Eliz,. C. B, Rook-
wood V. Feafar.

15. Trover 0/300 Sheep^ i Dec. 36 Eliz. the Defendant pleaded he

was Sheriff oi the County of L. and that
J. S. recover'd againft the Plain-

tiff ICO 1. and a Fieri facias was deliver d to him i Oct. 35 Eliz,. by Vir-

tue whereof the 20th Oct. 35 Eliz. he took the Sheep, and 22 Oft. 35 Eliz.

fold 104 of them for 40 1. Parcel of the 100 1. and the 192 Refidue re-

mained m his Hands 'pro defeffti Eniptorum, which is the fame Converilon.

I'he Plea is not good. lit. Becaufe he doth not by his Plea confefs any
Converfion. 2dly, Becaufe he jultifies that Cunverlion in Oftober 35
Eliz. but meets not with the Plaintiff in the 'time. And 3dly, Becaufe he
makes no fujlification for the Sheep. Judgment was appointed to be entred

for the Plaintiff, but was afterwards ItayM for the Equity of the Mat-
ter. Cro. E. 433. pi. 43. Mich. 37 & 38 Eliz. B. R. Afcue v. San-
derfon.

16. In Trover of Goods the Defendant ^///?//f6'^ the taking Damage fea-

fant., abfqtie hoc that he converted them aliter vel alio modo. Adjudged that

this Piea is not good, becaufe he doth not confefs any Converlion and
the Plea amounts to Not guilty. Cro. Eliz. 435. pi. 48. Mich. 37 & 38
Eliz. B. R. Dee v. Bacon.

In Trover 17. In Trover \or ^Osen., the 'Dt'ienda.ntjttftified by a Sale in a Market
the Defen- overt., and adjudged good, without alleging any Poffeffion or Property in the
*^^"' £-'%"^^'^ ^eli'^r-) or that Toll was paid; for that ought to come on the other Side, to

*^".nr'j avoid the Sale. Cro. Eliz. 485. pi. i. Mich. 38 & 39 Eliz. B. R. Co-
•aas pojje/s a _ T-'r jj;r
cf the faid myns v. Boyer.

Goods, and

fold them to him in MM-''-ct overt The Qiiedion was, if this was a good Pica, becaufe it amounts to Not
guilty.

I
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{^uiltr. Curia adviCii-e vult. Godb. 267. pi. ^dg. Hill. 1; Jac. B. R. Bid'.- v. Tiler. Roll Kep.
275. pi. 4S. S. C. Crookc, Dodci-idge, and Huughtoii, lecmed to tiiink the Pica g lod.

18. In Trover of Trees, the Delcndant pleaded That the ^neefi "-jcas

feifed in Fee of the Manor of JJ. where the Trees were growing, and grant-

ed it to the Defendant tn 'Tail, whereby he was feiled i and that
J. S. cut

the Trees, and granted them to the Defendant, who loft them ; and
that the Deiendant found them, and converted t!iem. The PlainriiF re-

f'.ied De Injuria fita propria ; but held ill, where the Defendant makes
Jullihcation by claiming an Intcrclt in the Freehold to himlcli • but

where one claims not an Intereft, but jultifies by the Command of others,

it is otherwife. Cro. E. 539. pi. 2. Hill. 39 Eliz. B. K. Canterbury
(Archbiihop) v. Kemp.

19. Trover /or a Horfc, andfelling him, and covverting the A'lr.'acy to bis S. C. cited

o'jjn Ufe, the Detendant coiifefs d that it was the P/ai»t//t 's Hnrfe, and that ^- i-i a.

J. C. Jofind and deliver d him to the Dcjendant, to re-dcUver uvon Rtqueff,
'^'^''g-

Pj-

'lohich he did before the Jffion broitghi, abfque hoc that he fold htm, and c'un- Defencianr
'verted the Money to his own Ufc. Adjudged tliat tiiis Travcrle was ill, pieadrdhe

becaufe the Converfion of the /Money to his tuvn \Jie was a fitperfluous Alle- diftrain'd

gation, and the iJefendant having by his rraverfe made fuch fuperHuous 'V™ Damage

Matter Parcel of the Ili'ue, it is therefore uf f\'-o. E, 'f-. ,-?,-. pi. g 1^1 Z',*'*^"

Pafch. 39EI1Z. B. R. Kynerlly v. Barnard. that h? fold

him, and ad-
judg'd no Plea, but ought to have pleaded ihs general IlTue.

29. In Trover of Goods the Defendant jnjfijied as a S:r'oant to th^

Sheriffof Mtddlefex, becaufe the Plaintiff' hadJiolen thole Goods, a:id car-

ried them to D. in the County of Afiddlcfex, at whicb t-ice tiot L,ejt.ndant

feifed them lit EonaWaviata. It was adjudg'd tor the Plaintilf; for he

ottght to have alleged that a Felony was coimuitted, and that the Goods were

waived by the Felon, which is not done. Cro. E. 611. pi. 18. Pafch. 40
Eliz. in C. B. Davies's Cafe.

21. Trover againlt the Defendant for taking an Ox ; the Defendant

pleaded that the fame Plaintiff, and another, now dead, brought Trcfpafs

againji one JV. for taking thefame Ox, whojujltfied the taking tu the Right

of the nenso Defendant jor an Hertot due to him &c. and that upon a De-
murrer to the Plea in that A£iion of Trefpafs, the Defendant W. had ftidg-

ment, which Judgment the now Defendant pleaded in Bar to this AtTion of

itrover. Upon a Demurrer VV^almlley and Kingfmill held the Bar good,

becaufe upon the firft Judgment on Demurrer the Property of the Ox
was admitted in the Detendant, in whofe Right the Juftification was

j

and theiefore the Plaintiff lhall not have this Aftion wichout new Caufe
;

and tho' he be a Stranger to the Record by which the Plaintiffs were

barr'd, yet he is privy to the Trefpafs, and fo niiy well plead it, and

take Advantage thereof And to this the other Juftices agreed, fup-

poling it to be tor one and the fame Caufe ; but Anderfon and Glanvill

thought it no Bar, a Bar in a wrong Aclion being no Bar in a right one
;

and here thefe Aftions are ot feveral Natures, and a Bar in the one can-

not be a Bar in the other. Walmfley agreed that a Bar in Trefpafs on

Not guilty pleaded, is no Bar to a new A6tion, becaufe it appears not
;

but tne Verdift was upon the Mifprifil of the Nature of the Action ; and

fo upon Demurrer. Et adjornatur. And afterwards the Matter was

ended by Arbitremenc. Cro. E. 997. pi. 24. Pafch. 41 Eliz.. C. B. Fer-

rers v. Arden.

22. In Trover the Plaintiff declared, that 8 Maii 4 Jac. he was pofl

fefs'd in fuch a VV^ard in London, of fuch and fuch Goods ; and that i

Oft. 5 Jac. they came to the Defendant's Hands, who knowing them to

be the PlaintifTs Goods converted them See. The Defendant pleaded that

before the Plaintiff had any thing &c. W. D. was prffefs'd of the faid Goods^
U u u di
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as ofhis p-roj)er Goods ^ and on fuch a Day Anno 4 Jac. for a valuable Con-

/ideratton gwe them to Defendant, who i Mali Anno 5. loji them, and that
"2 Man Anno f. they came to the Hands of IK 1). again at London, who on

the fame Day gave then: to the Plaintiff, by which he was poliels'd, and
loll them &c. and the Defendant found and converted rheni. The Bar
was adjudg'd not good, becaule it neither traverfeth, nor confefleth and
avoideth the Plaintiff's Title, but gives only Colour of Polielfion with-
out Right or Propertv, a[;d this upon a defealibieGifc by W^.D. Yelv.

173, Hill. 7 jitc. B.R. Priellly v. White.

Yelv. 194. 2.x In Trover for Goods, the Delendant pleaded that be took them as
Gomerfale Bailiff' of the King for Diffreffes upon a Plaint in Curia Manorli, and fold

"'c'^'^d-^^'
^^'^"^' "^"^^ '' ^^^ thereupon demurred, and adjudg'd ill ; ior upon a

fudg'/ac- Diltringas the Cattle ilmil not be fold, efpecially in a Court Baron, al-

cordingly ;, tho' it were in the King's Court. Cro J. 255. pi. 13. Mich. 8 Jac.
for the Di-

fi. R, Gomerfale v. Wayts.
ftrefs is but

in Nature of a Pledge to be fafely kept ; and therefore ihe Defendant confeffing <jw huevmeddlir.g c;,;;;

the Goods, which is not jupjzahk, this is a Converfon.

i Bulft. 250. 24. In Trover and Converlion of2 Tun of Wine, the Defendant plead-
cites S.C. f// t/^at the King was fifed in the Right of the Crown of the Pnfage of all

^"d
\^ Wines imported Sec. and being fo feiled, granted to Sir t. Waller the Of-

where^^rlie J"^^ of Chief Butler &ic. for Lile, who by Uimfelf or bis Deputy had tifed to

Converfion take for the Uje of the l\ing 2 7"«« of Wine out ofevery V'eliel bringing in
is confeH/d 20 Tun &c. and fojnflijics the taking for the Ufe of the King. Upon De-
and juftified,

j^^^j.j.gj. ^x. vi'i.^ obje^iid, that the Dejendant did net traverfe the Converfion

no Travcrk. f"PP°J^'^ h' ^^^ Plaintiff; Ibr this is a Converlion by the Delendant him-
fell, and he jullifies a Converlion to the Ufe of the King, which is ano-
ther Converliun than what he is charg'd with. But refolved per tot.

Cur. that he need not traverfe the Converlion, nor plead otherwife than
he has done, becaufe the Intermeddling liippofed by the Plaintiff is con-
fefs'd by the Defendant to be to the Ule of the King, which is Matter in

Law upon the Plea in Bar whereol the Court is to adjudge, and Matter
in Law ihall never be travers'd ; and if the Seifure ihould be adjudg'd
unlawful, then he himfelfis guilty ot the Converlion, by having con-
fefs'd, in Point of Judgment, a Poflellion of the Goods, and an inter-

meddling with them. Yelv. 198. Hill. 8 Jac. B.R. Kenicot v. Bogan.
And the 25. In Trover, the Defendant by his Plea in B;;r intitled himfelf to the

^^, '^,T Goods ly a Sale to him by Sc. but made no Aiifwer to the Property and Pof-

^mklgU^'M'°" alleged to be in the Plaintiff, viz. that be was poffifs'd of them as of

Mich. 11' his own proper Goods ; and for that Caufe only it was adjudg'd againit

Jac. Bulft. the Defendant in the Exchequer Chamber, by all the Judges, a BulJi:.

1^4- 155- 125. cited in the Cafe of Holman V. Karwithv, as the Cafe of White v.
Holman v. p _„

'

26. Trover of a Horfe. Dekmhnt pleaded that he was a common Hoftler^

and took the Horfe to Livery to Rack and Manger, and that the Horfe died in

his Cttftody ; this Plea was adjudg'd ill, becaufe it amounts only to the
General Iffue. Roll Rep. 22. pi. 29. Pafch. 12 Jac. B.R. Whitakerv,
Collet.

2 Bulft. 201. 27. In Trover the Defendant7///?//f<^^ as Bell-man by Force of a Cu/lom
;

?
, ="=<^°f'^- and good, becaufe it is more than theGeneral Iffue. Roll Rep. 44.. pi 12

Z-theDe. Trin. 12 Jac. B. R. Hill v. Hawkes.
fendant jufti-

fied at D. where the Trover and Converfion was laid at L. and did not traverle the Trover .it L. yet

that was held only an Inducement to the A<51:ion; for he fhevvs that he has not converted the Plaintiffs

Goods, but his own proper Goods, he having convey'd to lumfelf a Property, and Judgment for the

Defendant.

28. Trover was brought in D. The Defendant pleaded the Cuftom of
Zofidotif that by Sale of Goods in a Shop there the Property is alttrd, and

that
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that he bought thofe Goods in a Shop there, by Force vvhereoi' he con-

verted them at D. It was objected that this amounted only to the Ge-

neral Ulue ,
quod tuit concellum, per Coke and Dodcridge. RollR.ep.

397. pi. 22. 1Yin. i4j'ic. B. R. Row v. Tompfon.

29. In Trover and Converlion of fo many Hogjheads of Cyder i» Lo'iidon, Roll Rep.

the Defendant pleaded Bailment ol" them to him, to deliver over to J. S. in VX'^^^h '?',,

the County of Oxford ^c abfque hoc that he converted them at London, and forthePlam-

alibi extra Com Oxon. This Plea in Eiie6l amounts only to the General tiff.

IfTue, and therefore not good, and Judgment lor the PlaintilC . 3 Bulil.

309. Trin. I4jac. Philips v. VV^eekes.

•30. Trover of 100 Sheep, and counted that 25 Mar. 19 Jac. he was Hutt. Sr.

poUefs'd of and lolt thenii and that 30th April the fame Year they came b"!™"jc>
to the Delendant's Hands, who then converted them. The Defendant as adTudp'd for

to 1 1 of them pleaded Not Guilty, and as to the rejl that riai'ttijf had before tiie l-'l'aintiff,

brought Trcfpafs agamfi the Defendant and one J. S. for taking and carrying that the id.

azvay 100 Sheep, and declared of taking fo many 14 April 19 Jac. They '^' j
°(j

^^/""

fleaded a Recovery in Debt by the Defendant againfi E. H. and that thefaid [^" Value"" of

£. H. was then poffefs'd of thefaid 89 Sheep, and that by Virtue of a Fi. Fa. the Sheep,

they were fold to him, whereupon he took them into his Polfejion, and found and when a

for the Plaintiff, and Damages aj/fs'd to 2 d. and Judgment thereupon, andJ'^^^^^^^J^^

6 1. Cojis, and averrd the Taking and Driving, for which the Recovery was p^afmiff may
had, and the Converfion in this Ailion was all one &c. Refolved by 3 retake his

Tuftices that the PlaintiJl' recover ; tor the Damages of 2d. for the 89 Goods and

Sheep being fo fmall, the Court Ihall intend it to be only for the Taking YS^ '^^^^

and Driving, and that the Plaintiif had them again, and not in lieu of ^1.,^'^^^^;'^^""

the Value of them i for if it Ihould be taken lor the Value of them, them, and

then the Plaintiff fhould lofe his Property in them, and the Law will every taking,

rather intend thofe Damages given only for the Taking and Driving, and ^''^ Abduxic

that the Plaintiff had them again, and loll them after, and that the De- ciirfing,\nd

fendant found and after converted them j and that the firll Action was no one will

for the firft Taking and Chaling, and the 2d for the Converlion, io as fay, that by

both may fland together, which is confefs'd by the Demurrer; and that Rccove'-y in

the Damages were given for the firft Taking &c. and not for the Con-
^hgn^'^lhe

verlion, and therefore the Plaintifi' Ihould recover. But Yelverton con- Plaintiff has

tra, that Cepit & Abduxit implies the Defendant's having them, and his Goods

oufting the Plaintiff of his Pofieffion; and tho' the Damages are Imall, ^^^ r)cfen-

they ihall be intended given for the Sheep, and fo he cannot have Action
fh^'^eby have

for converting them afterwards. But adjudg'd for the Plaintiff; Cro. the Property,

C, 35. 36. pi. 9. Pafch. 2 Car. C. B. Lacon v. Bernard. tho' if Plain-

tiff recovers

the Value, he thereby waves the Property, and cites 2 R. 5. 14. 4 H.7. 5. 6 H. 7.8. But Yelverton J.

at firft hiefitavit, tho* he afterwards agreed. S. C. cited by Roll Ch J. Sty. 202. Hill. 1649. and

laid it is hard to maintain this Cafe ; tor Cepit & Abduxit intends that the Owner has not the Sheep

again; butorherwifc it would be, if theAftion had been for the driving of them only.— See Winch's

Ent. 99- S. C. cited Arr^. 3 Mod. 1.2. S. C. cited 2 Show. 211.212.

31. In Trover of 2 Loads of Vetches Sec. the Defendant jujiified by the

Command of H. to whom Part of the Land belong d on which the Vetches did

grow, and the other Part to B. in Right of his Wife &c. The Plaintiff

demurr'd becaufe he jullified by the Command of 2 generally, and he

cannot juftify upon the Land of one by the Command of the other, but

ihould allege feveral (-ommands. But Doderidge and Whitlock, only

prefent, held it well enough, that tho' it was a joint Command, yet the

Parties having feveral Interelts, it ihall be taken as feveral Commands,
reddendo fingula fingulis ; but becaufe the Defendant did mt ftew par-

ticularly m whofe Lands the Vetches grew, but only that Part did grow on
the Land of the one, and Part on the Land of the other, the Plea was
adjudg'd not good, becaufe it was uncertain. Poph. 20S. Hill. 2 Car.

B. R. Sparrow v. Sherwood.
Trover
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iz. Trover oi divers Loads ufCtrn. The Detendant pleaded, -Mid in-

titled hi;/if(.if to tbcm as Titbes fwtr'd. 'I he Plaintiff demurr'd, for that

the Plea amounted only to the General Iliue
i
and tho' it was anfwer'd

that it concerns Matters in the Realty, viz. Tythes, and Title is

pleaded, and as it were contelles the Plaintiff's Poffeffion, and as a Gene-

ral Bar in Trefpafs, and Colour given, yet non allocatur j for this Ac-

tion comprehends Title in it, and a Plea amounting only to the Gene-

ral Iffue is not allowable, it being Ipecially ihewn for Caufe of De-

murrer. Adjudg'd for the Plaintiii without Argument. Cro. C. 157.,.

Pafch. 4 Car. B. R. Lynner V. V\'ood. •

There is )w 33. In all Aftions of Trover of Goods^ every Pica Special laith Colour'i

Plea inTro-
^pigafits only to the General Iffue j but it is otheriiuife if it concerns I'ltle of

]!4e"lyiot' Land. Lat. 185. obiter, and affirui'd byjonei J.

Special Plea in Juftification being but Tantamount ;
per Twifdei J. Keb 505. pi. 16. Trin. i4Car. ,

2. B R. in Cafe of Devon V Coridon. S. P. by theCh. J.
Taid to have been often held. 2 Bar-

nard Rep. in B R Parch.'7 Geo. 2. Anon. Holt Ch. J. faid he never knew but one Special Plea

in Trover goodj and that is in Yelv.198. 2 Salk. 654. pi. 2. Mich. 10 W. 3. B. R. in Gale ot Hart-

field V. Jones.

34. In Trover brought by Executor, the Defendant pleaded that the

'deflator died intefiate^ and that Adminijlration was committed to A. who

fold the Goods to the Defendant > to wiiich the Plaintiff demurr'd, as

amounting but to the General lilue, and fo was theOpmion of the Court.

Keb, 318. pi. 44. Trin. 14 Car. 2. B. R. Tarling v.Dealton.

2 Mod. 318. 35. In Trover for certain Goods, Defendant /j/^^^j that the Plaintiff"

4&utt fa. hefore brought 'Trefpafs Vi S Armis j'or the fame Gcods^ and upon Not guil-
&o2er,

pleaded, a FerdiiJ and Judgment for the Defendants &c. Upon De-

fhe iuftlfi- murrer it was adjudg'd by 3 Juttices, Dolben hujlitante, that this is no

cation in the good Plea, becaule 'I lover will m many Cafes lie where Trefpafs will

firft Aftion jj^. ^^d here it may very well be prelum'd chat ihe Plainti^s in the

^^ f°^ ^
. firjiABion only miftook their Action ^ lor ihey brought Trefpafs where

that Defen- their Evidence would not prove a wrongful Taking, but only a Demand
dants had and Denial ; and Verdift paihng^againlt iiu-m in thtt Action, they were
Judgment forced to begin in this new Action ot Trover. Raym. 472. Mich. 34
upon a De- ^ ^ j^ pm,. ^^ y_ Rawlterne dec
murrer.

—

S C°adiuds'd accordingly. 2 Show. 211. pi. 219. S. C. adjudg'd accordingly, Dolben h^fitante.

Pemberton Ch. J. faid he agreed, that when the originil Aftion is a tortious Convertion, there either

Trefpafs or Trover will lie,°and fuch Matter being dilclos'd, a Verdict for the Defendant in the one

vill be a Bar to the other. Skin. 48. pi. 2. S. C. by the Name of Jfoot fa. JKailall, adjornatur.

And Ibid 5- S C mentions nothing of Dolben's Doubting, but fays the Court was ot Opinion that it

was no Bar -for the Plaintiff's Property is not ban-"d by the Judgment for the Defendant, but that he

may feife them if he can get at them; fo that the Property not being barr'd, the Plaintiff's Demand and

the Defendant's Denial of them is a Converfion, tho' not fuel, as the Court will judge a Converfion, yet

fnrh as the Turv always judges to be fo, and the Court directs them fo to do. Judgment Nifi. .Pol-

lexf 6M S C- S C. ated iVent. 169. 170. S. C. cited Show. 14A 2 Mod. ;,8. Putt

V. Roftcr, feems a Miftake in entring a Cafe cited, as if it was the Principal Cafe ; for which iee Fer-

rars'sCale, fupra pi. 21.

Show. 146. 36. In Trover for certain Goods, the Defendants plead that the Plain-

Hill iW & ^^^ jg^fi i^jgyf, iiroagbt Trefpafs Vt & Armis &c. again^ the fame Defen-

th s" c' ^'d (iants^ for taking and carrying away the fame Goods. And upon Not guilty

upon' De- there was a Special Verditl, which the Delendants in their Plea fet

murrer, the forth verbatim, and that the Court then gave Judgment that the Plaintiff^

whole Court
^^^^ ^^^^-^^ ^c. and that the Delendants eant inde line Die, and avers the

Opinion it
Goods in both Declarations to be the fame, and the Taking and Carry-

-wls a good ing away &c. fuppofed in the faid Action, and the Coming to the Hands
Bar upon of the Defendant &c. in this Declaration, and the Caufe oi Ailion, to

the Autho-
{^g j],^ f^„,e ^^.^ y\yQ Court held this a good Plea ; but took the Cafe

"''^B'fi'^afe
of [bJlltt ft. RopttOU as a Cafe of the fame Nature i for tho' the Iffue

[which ft^*"' was general, yet in regard of the Averments, which in every fuch Plea
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^^^i^Ah^m^-^^' '" the Q^urt that the .Matter vv-hs the fame as well as[;^pra^Pl-^i.]

here it does upon the Special Verditt ; and were it not the lame, p as^^^^;^^_

the Plaintiii" was barr'd to the ibrmer by miftaking the Nature ot his (landing the

Aaion the Averment might be travers'd i
and therefore, by realon otCafe of

that Cafe, and the Importunity of the Piaintiif; Leave was given to Pu.r -Roy-

fpeak farther to the Cafe the next Term. 2 V ent. 169. 170. Pafcn. 2 W . .^^^.^ ^^^_

& M. in C.B. Lechmere v. Toplady. tra in B.R.
which Cafe

Polle^fen Ch T ("aid he never was fatisfied with, and as he remember-d aWrlt of Error was brought

and the Tuagment queftion'd ; but atter^nds aj;rced that he fuw no D.fterence between a General and

a S ecial Ve^-dia However they all thought the judgment in the one a Bar to the other, becaufe the

Actions were of the fame ISature; and Judgment tor the Defendant.

07 In Trover the Defendant pleaded tkit the Goods were cajf ^™|, Ld. Raym.

ajhefavcda.ddeuun'd themUllhewasfaidJor hts Pains m the Sa - Ke^
595_^^^^

vase Upon Demurrer Holt Ch.
f

. held that he might detain , tor Sal-

vage is allow'd by all Nations ; but the Plea is naught j lor it the De-

tainer be lawtul, he docs not co.fcf} a Convcrfion ; and the Rule was in the

principal Cafe to waive this Plea, and to plead Not Guilty. 2 Salk.

654. pi. 2. Mich. 10 W. 3. B.R. Hartlord V Jones.
, , , -

Is A hrmcT Recovery tn an Indebitatus Jffampfn may be pleaded m
Bar of an Aaion of Trover brought lor the fame Thmg; as it would

have been a good Plea in Bar, that the Defendant fold the Thing tor

which the Trover is brought, and paid [the Money] to t^he Plamt.lf m
Satistaaion , but ic may be a Doubt if this Recovery can be Pleaded be

fore Execution. 2 Ld. Raym. Rep. 1217. Per Holt Ch. J.
Mich. 4

Annse.

(M) Upon an AflTumpfit. What Words [or Aa] will

make an AiTumpiit.

I T if tllCre be a Communication llCtiDCCtt tljC Jfatljer^ Of 3. flltlJ ^^ ^^^^ "-f
^

flnVB tunc ft ibiBcm, aihrm'd aiiu pulMjiJ to toe Jfatpet oi ^»notaverr-d

nuod dtire ei qui maritaret, his laid Daughter, by his Content 100 1 ,o-,vhomthe

S lffPr A marries the Daughter of B. by his Confent , pet t!)I0 ^t^ Words were

uuon anamon upon nnaiTumpat map be brougljt ,JiCLai Cy
ij^^^^

SnfDonotinciiiBcanH^iomife. Cmm 3 lac. Ob.is. berojcen the Defen-^

Week and Tibcit, pCt CunaVlU be bound

by fuch gencr.il Words fpoke to excite Suitors. See (Z) pi. 2 S. C.

2 Bv the Cultom of London, if aUP Merchant commorant at ^\^- Cro. X :o^.

WcburrouGl), ann trafficking bettuccn^iooicbucrausOann ILonoon, tk^i^!
d refts any Bill of Exchange to any Merchant commorant in London, , *; j^^^';^

anti trafficlnnix bctlueen louBon anr» s?9itiBScluirrauslj, to be paiti to aiieg-d that

an\) q^CrCbam or OtIjCr pltiOn, auB tlie Merchant to whom It IS di- the Dcfen-

? Sedibicnbes it, ttji^ fi^ail bc au^immipfit mlaiu, m^mt} a"
a"
S"

action upon tbe Calc lie^. £t9icl> lo 31ac. 05. U. bctiocen Hojt and
^-^^^^.^^

tayler^ aOmitteQ. "•"" ^'^^'-

catorum ;

butitwa. moved in Arred ofJudj^ment, becaufe the Defendant was not averr'd to be a Merchant at

the Time of the Bill accented. [No Judgn-.ent.]—See Tit. Bills of Exchange.

X X X I'ra'-xwg
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Drati-hiir a Bill is an actual Promife. i Salk. 12S. pi. 10, Mich. 11 VV. 5. B. R. Starky v. Chcef-

^,an, Cavth. 510. S. C. & S. P. accordingly. Ld. Raym. Rep. 558. 559. S. C. & S. P.

accordingly.

But if A. 3. If A. delivers an Obligation to B. to re-hail to A. A. fhall have an

delhtrs a Action on the Cafe, without an exprefs Affumplit
;
per Anderfon. Le.

^"ft^B^'hiu 297. pi. 406. Hill. 2S & 29 Eliz. and faid it was ufual and frequent in

there is m thc King's Bench.

.7;//e/D<fe/ifci-;7i<vi:ifl^.ii?;, an Affumpfit willnot lie. Clayt. 3;. pi. 5-- Per Berkley J. Aug. 11 Car.

Evans v. Yeoman.

4. Every Contraff Executory implies an JJfimip^t to pay_Money at the

Day agreed or immediately, if no time be limited j but it is not fo of an

Indeb. All", becaufe the Caufe does not appear. Said by Popham to be

the Opinion of all the Jullices of England. Mo. 667. pi. 916. Mich. 40

& 41 Eliz. Morgan v. Slade.

5. The Plaintiff declared that 7! was indebted to him^ and appointed J.
S. the Defendant, to iibom ke dclrcer'd 50 /. to pay it to the Plaintiff' in

Part of the faid Debt, whereupon the Plaintiff came to J. S. and demanded

the 50 /. who anf-wefdthat he was htify then, but if he would comefach a Day

he would pay him. The Plaintiffcame at the Day, but J.S. relufedtopay

him. Per Popham Ch. J.
when T. deliver'd the Money to J. S. to de-

liver to the Plaintiff^ an Agreement is included thereby to deliver it to

him, which will charge him in Affumplit to him that ought to have the

Money ; And Tanfield agreed, that when there is any precedent Matter

which caufed the Delivery, as here it was by a Debt, the Delivery is not

countermandable ; but here is another Conlideration befides the Debt,

viz. the Coming to the Defendant's Houfe to fetch the Money j to which

Yelverton agreed ; whereupon it was adjudg'd tor the Plaintiff. D. 272.

a. Marg. pi. 31. cites Pafch. 5 Jac. B.R. Gilbert v. Ruddeard.

6. Where-ever one ARs as Bailiff he. promifes to render Accout. Per

Holt Ch.
J. I Salk. 9. pi. i. Hill. 2 VV. & M. B. K. in Cafe of V\ ilkin

V. Wilkin.

7. If 2 Men fubmit to the Award of a 3d Perfon, they two do alio

thereby promife exprefsly to abide by the Determination ; for agreeing to

refer is a Promife in itfelf 6 Mod. 35. Mich. 2 Ann. B. R. per Holt Ch.

J. in Cafe of Squire v. Grevell.

But fee 2 8. There is no fuch thing as a Contrail or Promife ;/; Law, tho' there

Saund.(56.— is fuch Expreffion in fome of the Books. Per Holt and Powel. 6 Mod,
Holt faid it

jyij^,ij_ ^nn. B. R. in Cafe of Bourkmire v. Darnell.
was a meta- •' •'

phyfical No-

ticn; for the Law makes no Promife but where there is a Promife of the Party- Ld. Raym. Rep. 5;!?.

Hill. 1 1 W. 5 in Cafe of Starke v. Cheefeman. But fee 5 Mod. 13 Mich. 6 W. & M. where Holt

Ch. J. faid, that Holding a Wager is a Promife in Law to deliver it if won.

9. An Officer (as Regifter in Chancery &c.) receives his Feefor doing the

Duty of his Office (as to make Entries &c.) and neglects the doing it, fuch

Acceptance of his Fee amounts by Implication of Law to a Promife and

Agreement, and if the Party or Suitor pay Colts for Irregularity an Ac-

tion lies i except where fuch Officer is an Olticer in the Chancery

(as in the Principal Cafe) the Court of Chancery will not fuffer this Mat-

ter to be examined by any other Court, but will determine it itfelf, as in

all like Cafes in a fummary Way i Arg. and fo held by Ld. C. King, 2

Wms.'s Rep, (657) Mich. 1731. James v. Philips,

(N) In
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(N) In what Cafss an Allien upon the Ca{e lies, where

where Debt lies. What Ihall be an AlTampfit in Law
to have an A6i:ion.

tht

fOL- ,..

'^ Janfoiiagauijt Coloii/orL^ ^, ^,„.,. _^ .„„ „ ,v/«vi>vv» wnij. »^ "u. uy i^u

31ac* 03. i^» tOis U)a«s fa aOjuOQCo alfo. d^' i^g* j
(and Crooke

feern'd of the fiimc Opinion) if the Aftion had been brought merely on a Contraft, and not upon fucn a
Finding in Arrearages, there an Indcb. All jjenerally had not been good. 5 Bull):. 208. S. C. ad-
judg'd that the Confideratione indc is good without flieuing any Confideration of Forbearance, becaufc
it was not an original Debt but is reduced unto a Debt by the finding him fo much in Arrears.

Mo. S54 pi. 1169. adjudg'd. Colimore v. Janion S. C. See C Q^) pi. i-.S. C.

2. 3if a ^an delivers Money to B. to my Vk, J map IjaUC ait QiCtiOIl Mo. S54. pi.

Upon tljc Cale againft 15. tDctijtsi ^anep, tecaufc 2 niaj) Ija^e au v^^- "ab-

action of Debt againft Dim. ®nn. 14 lac. 15. K. Bechngham and L^Xrr
Lambert againji Vaughan^ aDjUUgCD. s c. ad-

judg'd for the

piaintilT. Roll Rep. 991. pi. 11. S. C. adjudg'd for the Plaintift Sec (M. c) pi. (j, i.e.

SeeCU)pl. 5i.and(Z)pl. 5. 7. 15.

3. 3!f two fubmit tljCmfdlJCSi to the Award of J. S. dM he awards a Award upon

collateral Matter tO \St DOllC, and not any Money tO fae iXlUClt, ttO '^Z-
^'',?' ^"^-

tion upon tije Cafe liegi foe not pccfocmmo; tijcceof, not anp miction ^4'' Dercn''

of jDeUt, mafniuclj m tljctc 10 not anp ^onei) [auiamen.] ^iclj. dant aouid

10 3|aCv 15, UetiUECn Penruddock and the Lord Monttgk. j^CfOitlCD pct P^y 5o 1-

Curiam. p"*^ "p°"
^^" *""• Payment
thereof the Plaintiff flinuld deliver the Defendant certain Writings and make a Releafe to him. After
Verdidt Judgment w..s (by'd and given for the Defendant, becaulc the Award is void, the Defendant
having no Remedy for the Writii'gs and Releafe; for it implies not a Promife to perform it. Lev,

115. Mich. 15 Car. 2. B. R. Tilford v. French, Keb. 599. 600. pi. -2.S. C. and by Hide and the

Court, the mutual Submiflion is no Promile in itfelf, but only an Evidence of it. Ibid, 6; 5. pi. 124,

S. C. the Court held that no Aftion of Debt or Aftion on the Gale would lie, but only an Adiion on the
Cafe upon mutual Affumpfit ; and by Conferit a Nil capiat per Billam was awarded againft the Plaintiff.

Sid. 160, pi. 14 S. C. and it was faid, that when Manwood Ch B. made Parol Awards, wherein he
awarded Money to be paid on the one Part and a Releafe to be made (as here) on the other Part, he
awarded further, that it the Releafe be not made by fuch a Day, then the Party that fhould make it

ihould pay fo much Money ; and his Rcafon was, that tho" there was no Remedy upon the Parol Award
for the Releafe, yet there wgs for the Money. And it v/as faid by Twifden

J. and agreed, that if the
Plaintiff in the Principal Cafe had hromht Debt for the Mcney^ Generally without Jl)e<u.'w% the yj'mard of both

Parts it had been good, and the Plaintiff would have his Judgment, and that it had been fo ad-
judg'd.

4. Indebitatus AfTumpfit lies for a Fine pro licentia Qficordandi, tho' it S. C. cited

was objefted that this At'tion would not lie, becaufe it was a real Fine by Powel J.

given by Law, and no Contract between the Parties ; bat Per Gawdy " *'^"^ ''>

J. the A&ion lies, becaufe it is not any cafual Profit ; and therefore

Debt lies for it, tho' it be an Inheritance. And VV'ray thought this Ac-
tion lay, becaufe he did not fee that there was any other Remedy. 2 Le.

179. pi. 219. Tnn. 30 Eliz B. K. Lord North's Cafe.

5. Affumpfit, inConlideration that the ?\i.\nx.\i^ Venderet ^ Dcliberaret s.C cited

to D. his Factor., at the Iiilbmcc of Defendant, 200 Hog-Lambs to the Ufe 2 Ld. Ra;, m.

of Defendant, that Delendant would pay lb much Money as fliould be l^*!'- ^4-

agreed between the Plamtilf and D. Alter Judgment tor the PJainrift,

it
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ic was affign'd iur Error, that the Contract was the Contract of the De-

fendant himfeU, io that the A6tion lliould have been Debt, and not Al-

fumplir. But all the Juftices e contra; tor the Count was that he fold

toD. to the Ufe ofB. the Detendant, whereas the Ul'eis only a Confi-

dence, which gives no Property to the Defendant in Law ; fo that Debt

lav not againft'^the Defendant but Aliumplit. Mo. 701. pi. 975. fliU.

36 Eliz. in the Exchequer-Chamber, Hinfon v. Burridge.

6. Affumplit, //v Coiijidcratioii the tlauitijf would fell and deliver to the

Defendant Paiinos laneos fro Fiiiicraltbiis of a Clerk, be promised to fay him

for them cum inde requi/itus ejjet ; and alieg'd he fold and delivered divers •

Cloths to him, viz. 31 Yards of black Cloth lor 19 1. and fo reci-

ted other Parcels, amounting to 160 1. Upon Non Aliumplit found for

the Plaintiff, Error was brought in the Exchequer Chamber, and the

Judgment revers'd, becaufe Debt properly lay, and not Aliumplit, this

Matter proving a ferfetl Sale a::d Co>itra£i. Mo. 711. pi. 697. Trin. 40
Eliz. Rot. 280. B.R. Ma>bard v. Kefter.

4 Rep. 94. 7. Aftion upon the Cafe upon Alfumpfit lies upon every ContraB execn-

a. b. SC. &
jgyy^ as V. ell as an Atlion of Debt. Adjudg'd. Mo. 667. pi. 916. Mich.

Lv-d-'for 40 & 41 Eli^- J^o'-g'^" ^'- Si^de

fuch Con-
traftimrorts an AfTumpfit ; when one agrees to pay Money or ro deliver any thing, thistncludes a Pro-

niife to pay o- de.iver it, and tlieretbrc when one fells Gcotis and agrees to deliver them at a Day to come,

and the other in Cnnrideration thereof agrees to pr>y fo much at fach a Day, both Parties may have Ac-

tion of Debt or Afl'umpfit ; for the mutual Executory Agreement of both Parties import as well a reci-

procal Aftion upon the Cafe as of Debt, and with this accords the Judgment in Read and Norwood's

Cafe, Pl.C. 128 Yelv. 20. Slade v. Morley, S.C. Mod. 163. pi. i. Vaughan Ch. J. calls this a

ftrange Judgment. _

It is an Error to think, that every Contracl lihkh obliges one to pay Money does raife a Debt ; as if A.

promife C. to pay him a Debt due to C. from B. and it be for good Confideration, A. is thereby bound

to pay it, but yet it is not a Debt upon him ; and if he after had come, and in Confideration that I am
bound to' pay you the Debt of B I promife to pay you, an Indebitatus would not lie thereupon ; Per

HoltCh. J. 6 Mod. 129. Palch. 5 Ann. B. R. in Cale of Queen v. Lane.

Yelv. 70. 8. AlFumpllt, for that the Plaintiff'and Defendant accounted together for
Vales v. Monies received by the Defendant, who was found in Arrears 10/. and in

hfld^a^coid
Coiifnieratione inde promised to fay it the 19th March following &c. It was

jngly
'
affign'd ibr Error, that here is no Coniideration ; for the being found in

Arrears is not any Caufe to make a fpecial Promife, nor is any thing done

on the Plaintiit's Part whereon this Promife fliould be grounded, viz.

Forbearing the Suit &c. Sed non allocatur; for the Debt itfe If,
without

other fpecial Caufe, isfuffaent to ground the Action. Cro
J. 69. pi. 11.

Pafch. 3 Jac. B. R. Egles.v. Vale.

9. It lies for Monies received by him of a Coal-meter as Lord Mayor,
which was due to the Chamberlain ; and adjudg'd that if I pay Money in

Satisiaction of a Duty, and as a Duty, and he to whom it is faid has no

Title to receive it, and fo the Duty is not fatisfied, he to whom it is paid

is indebted to me, and I ihall maintain Aftion. 2 Sid. 4. Mich. 1647.

B. R. Bonnel v. Foulk.
Had the jq Indebitatus All umpiit /or P^jj/f(;i, Wares ^c. provided and deliver'

d

fe^'ed^^o"he"/'"*
the Daughter of Defendant at his Requefl, adjudg'd for the Plaintiff",

Daufhter^^ for it is for Wares &c. delivered {for') not (zo) the Daughter; and io be-

the Court ing after Verdift, Ihall be intended deliver'd to the Defendant for the
would not Daughter. And Debt lies for this ; As if the Father deiires one to find
Mtend u a

pllyji^.]^
i^q^^ his Daughter, Debt lies againft the Father, and lo an Indebi-

FaVer"buc tatus Allumplic. Raym. 67. Hill. 14 & 15 Car. 2. B. R. Stonehoufe v.

now being Bodvil.
for the

Daughter, it fliall be intended they were fold to the Father. Keb.459. pi. 29. S. C. adjudged.

II. An Agreement was to fay 5 s. per Combefor Corn, or as much as the

PlaintiffJloLild fell any of his other Corn for at the nest Market, h was
found
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found chat the Plaintitf fold his other Corn at the next Market at C, lor

5 s. 4 d. per Combe. The Plaintilf had Judgments for after the Agree-

ment alcertain'd by Sale at the next Market, the Plainti/f has Elcition

to bring a general Indebitatus Aliumplit, or a Ibecial Aftion on the

Cafe i
but before luch Certainty it mult be fpecial. 2 Keb. 240. pi. 17.

Trin. 19 Car. 2. B. R. Beckingham v. Scott.

12. Indebitatus Alfumplit was brought by the Plaintiff pro «^«/o. Up.

on Non Alfumplit the Plaintiff had Judginenti and it was aliign'd lor

Error, that Freight was ufually contracted by a Charter-party ; and it

lb, a general Indebitatus Aflumplit would not lie tor a Debt by Spe-

cialty. But Judginent was affirni'd i lor it doth not appear that there was

any Deed in the Cafe, and it Ihall not be intended that there was. Vent.

100. Mich. 22 Car. 2. B. R. Prior v. Shears.

13. If A. fells a Horfe to B. for 10 /. and there being divers other Deal-

ings bei-wcen theiit^ they come to an Account upon the "whclc^ and B. is found

inArrearjl. A. may bring his Inlimul Computalfet, tor he can never

recover upon an Indebitatus Alfumplit ; Per toe. Cur. 2 Mod. 44.

Trin. 27 Car. 2. C. B.

14. A. promis'd B. that in Confideration he -would marry his Kinfwoman

he would give her 100 /. Adjudg'd that an Indebitatus Alfumplit will not

liei tor it is not a Debt but a collateral Promife. Vent. 268. Pafch. 27

Car. 2. B. R. Anon.

15. Exception was taken, that an Indebitatus Affumpfit lies not on Sale

of Copyhold Lands. Sed non allocatur, it lying as well as on a Bargain

and Sale of [other] Land. Contra on Affignment ofa Judgment &c. 3

Keb. 625. pi. 7. Pafch. 28 Car. 2. B. R. Danwood v. Godfchall.

16. In Indebitatus Alfumplit tor Aixw^e D«/j)', Plaintiif declared r//)o;/

the Ciiftom of London^ that all Perfons expoling foreign Goods to Sale, i^T^ev. 142,

which had been enter'd at the Cultom-houfe, lliall pay fb much for fhew-
J^""^ ^ ^

ing them. It was mov'd in Arreft of Judgment, that there^ ought to be the's.C. but

a Contratt either exprefs or implied, to maintain an Alfumplit, and there- s. P. does

fore it would not lie for this Duty ; and that the Cuftoms of the City be- not appear,

ing confirmed by Parliament, this is a Duty by Record. Sed non alio- ~f'^^i^
catur ; for there are Multitudes of Precedents in fuch like Cafes. Vent. ^^ ^^^ ,

'

298. Mich. 28 Car. 2. B. R. London City v. Goree. B. R. the

S. C re-

iblv'd that the Aftion lies without exprefs Promire; and Judgment for the Plaintiff. S.C. cited 2

Lev. 252. Per Cur. as adjudg'd . S. C. cited Show. 5 5. Arg.
_

'

So where an Indebitatus AlTumpfit was broun-ht for 20 /. forfeited hy the CmfHtiithns and Ordinances of

a Ccrr-p.xr.y in London, for not ferwtig in the Office of Steward of the Company, accovding to a By law for

•that Purpofe made and dcclar'd, on a Promilc to pay it. And Judgment for the Plaintiff. 2 Lev. 252.

Pafch. 31 Car. 2. B. R. London Barber-Surgeons v. Pclfon.

17 Indebitatus AfTampfit, for that the Defendant being indebted to ? Keb. - 56.

him in a certain Sum jor iVares fold and delivered to a Stranger at the De- P'- 9^. Kent

fendant's Requeli^ the Defendant did promife to pay Sec. Atter a Verdifl
^ ^. ^^^^J*

for the Plaintiff, it was mov'd that this was only a collateral Promife, ment for the

and that an Indebitatus Alliamplit would not licj lor the Debt was irom Plaintiff

him to whom the Goods were Ibid Wilde and Jones held that the Ac- N^i &':•—

tion lay, but Rainsford Ch. J.
contra. But the Plaintiff had Judgment. x,in"-

Vent. 311. Trin. 29 Car. 2. B. R. Kent v. Derby. C,r. i.'c B
3RCi3cr I).

3R05Er S P. and it was mov'd in Arreft, that fuch Promife being collateral, did not make a Debt,

but flio'uld have been brought as an Action on the Cafe ; and thereupon Judgment was ftay'd.

18. An Indebitatus .^ffumplit wil 1 lie/or Afeat and Drink for a Bajfard

Child-., Per Pembertoa Cn. J.
2 Show. 184. pi. 186. Hill. 33 & 34 Car.

2. B.R. Anon.

iS. It was laid to be Lord Bale's Opinion, that where there was com-

mon Charity.^ and a Charge.^ it would lie , and undoubtedly a fpecial Pro-

Y y y mile
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mife would reach it i but then that would be within the Statute of

Frauds &c. as a collateral Promife. 2 Show. 184. pi. 180. Hill. 33 &
34 Car. 2. B. R. Anon.

18. Indebitatus Allumpfit lies not againll a Man where he has received

Money of the Plaintirr'ro lay out to a particular Purpofe^ and he ha's laid

out Part thereof accordingly ; for then he ought to be called to Account

for the fame by Action ot Account ; but if none were laid out, there an

Indebitatus Ajjumpjit lies to recover back the Money again. So if it were

expended to another Purpofe 5 for there the Sum is certain, and may be

demanded as a Debt. 2 Show. 301. pi. 304. Pafch. 35 Car. 2. B. R.
Per Jones J.

at a Trial. Hartup v. V^ardlove.

19. A. promifesB. that when A. receives 100/. ivhich C. OTSesA. that he

will pay B. 20 /. Indebitatus Allumplit lies not. Otherv\ ife if the Money
had been originally the Money of B. Skin. 196. pi. 11. Trin. 36 Car. 2.

C.B. Anon.

; Mod. 2^9. 20. Indebitatus AlTumpfit lies ihrncii/loniary Fine ftiper Mortem Domini.
PersJuft. Show. 3S'. Per 3 T. contra Holt Ch. T. Trin. i W. & M. Shuttleworth
contra Holt, „ ^-^ r J •*

g Q .
V. Garret.

Carth. 90.

S, C. 7 Mod. II. Holt Ch. J faid he never could be reconciled to this Opinion.—For ir was to

leave Matter of Lawr to a Jury ; Per Holt Ch. J. 12 Mod. 3 24.

21. Indebitatus Aflumpfit lies upon a perfonal Contra^} for a Sum in

grols, as Pro rebus Venditis i Per Holt Ch. J.
Show. 36. Trin. i W.

&M.
Garth. 95. 22. Indebitatus Aflumpfit lies for Fees for being knighted. Show. 78.
S. C. ad-

jyii^-h. I \vr. & M. in B. R. Duppa V. Gerard,
judg'd ac-

cordingly

lately in <

luntarily.

cordingly. Comb. 165. S.C adjudg'd accordingly; and Holt Cli. J. faid that it was fo adjudg'd

lately in G. B. The Reporter adds a Nota, that it was alleg'd that Gerard was made a Knight vo-

25. Indebitatus Aflumpfit lies for Money paid by Mijlake, on an Ac-

count or Deceit ; but not for Money paid knowingly on illegal Conftdera-

tion^ as an ufurious Bond, i Salk. 22. pi. 2. Hill. 5 W. 3. at Nili Pxius

in London, coram Treby Ch. J.
Tomkins v. Bernett.

* It lies not 26. Indebitatus Affumplit will lie in no Cafe but where Debt lies, there-

for Money fore it lies not on a Ifager, nor upon a mutual Ajfumpjit, nor againft the
won at Play

j^^-^p^y. ^j ^ Bill of Exchange ; for his Acceptance is but a Collateral En-

per'^HoltGh.'gagemcnt: But it lies againft the DnrcWt?r himfelfj for he vyas really a

J.
who faid' Debtor bv the Receipt of the Money, i Salk. 23. pi. 3. Hill. 8 W. 3.

It had been fi. R. Ha'td's Cafe,
held fo, tho*

contrary to the Cafe of Eglefton v. Lewin. 5 Mod. 15. Mich. 6 W. & M. Walker v. Walker-
Comb. 505. S. G. & S P. held accordingly by Holt Ch. J. 12 Mod. 69 to. S. G. and the Court

inclin'd ftrongly to that Opinion . See Tit. Gaming (G) pi. 4. and the Notes.

Comb. 473. 27. Indebitatus Aifumplit lies not on Collateral Engagements. Seethe

^•J-.
^\' Cale above

i
and i Salk. 23. 'BUtCijCt: D* ^InOrCtUSS, vvhich was an In-

— Ca^rth
debitatus Aflumplit againft the Father, jor A4oney lent the Son at the Fa-

446. S.C ther's Requeji, and fo
J
udgmcnt was arrefted j for this w as a Collateral

and the Promife. But per Holt Ch. J. had it been /or /o much Money paid by the
fame Di-

Plaintiff at the Rcqaeji of the Defendant the Father to the Son, it might

b^HoltCh." hav^ been good; tor then it would be the Father's Debt, and not the

J. and Son's. Carth. 446. Palch. 10 VV". 3. B. R. S.C.
Judgment 21. Payment of Money due to the Wife as Executrix, is not Evidence to
wasarrefted. maintain Aftion tor Money received to the Husband's \Jk i Salk. 282,

pi. 10. Pafch. 8 \y. 3. B. R. Anon.

29. Hole
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29. HolcCh. J.
faid, that Keyling would allow an Indebitatus aguitill

a Receiver or Fachr, but Hale would not j and that by his Conlent it

ihould go as lar as it had gone, but not a Sfcp larther. 12 Mod. 324.

Mich. 11 VV. ?. B. R. in Cafe ot Hulley v. Fiddal.

30. Indeh. Aiihm^. for a Fi/je impns'd t>y a Corporation^ for not holding Ld. Raym.

the Office of Sherili' in the City of Y"ork. It was objefted that the l^ep. 502.

Aftion does not lie^ lor no Privity or AHent can be implied when a Fine ^- ^\^^]
is inipos'd on a Man againlt his Will, nor is there any precedent Conli- feemM of
deration ; neither do they fliew any Right to this Fine, nor who inipos'd Opinion that

&c. Holt Ch.
J.

thought it time to have thefe A6lions redrefs'd, and f''^ Action

that it was hard that Cuftoms, By-Laws, and Rights to impole Fines ^""''^ ''^

Ihould be left to a Jury. Et adjornatur. 5 Mod. 444. Trin. n \V. 3; tu^.—
!!"'''

York (City) v. Toun. The Re-
porter adds

that a Day or two after Holt repeated this Cafe to Treby Ch. J. as a new Attempt to extend Indebita-

tus Afi'umpfits, which had been too much encourag'd already ; and that Treby feem'd to be of the fame
Opinion with Holt.

31. Indeb. Affump. by an Undtr-Officer aga'mji his Colonel for his Pay
j

and here Proof was admitted of the Hand oi a Perfon proved beyond
Sea ; and per Holt Ch. J. if one receives Money to the Ufe of another^ an

Indeb. is a proper Remedy for it ; but if in this Cale there were any
legal Dedidlion to be made by ths Colonel, the Remedy had been Ac-
count ; for where one receives Money, and has no way to difcharge him-

felf of it but Payment over, an Indeb. will lie. 12 Mod. 521. Pafch.

13 W. 3. Key V. Gordon.

32. A Gotdfmitb''s hill for 450/. payable to A. was brought to the Bank

ly G. sho defir'd M. the Cajiter to give him a Specie Bank-Not
e^

payable to

J. for the (aid Bill. M. relus'd, unleis A. would promife to p.iy the 450 1.

to the Bank in cafe S. the Goldlmich did notj which A. agreeing to, AI.

gave G. a Bank- BillJor that Sum. G. gave the Bank-Note to C. lor a

Debt he ow'd him, and C. received the Money at the Bank. S. refufed

to pay his Bill. Holt Ch. J. held, that the Plaintifl's might have a Spe-

cial A£tion, but not a General Indeb. Aliump. For this was not Money
lent, nor laid out for Delendant's Ufe, but it was a Buying of the Bill

of S. with a Warranty of it from the Defendant^ and the Plaintiifs

were nonfuit. 2. Ld. Raym. Rep, 753. Hill, i Ann. The Bank of

England v. Glover.

33 Indeb. Alfurap. for that the Defendant was indebted to him in 20/. ; Mod. 14S,

for nourijhing E. L. an Infant.^ by the Plaintiff, at the Reqtieji of the Ds- Hart v.

fendant, he promifed to pay. It was objefted that this will not raile a Longfield,

Debt, and fo Indeb Ailump. will not lie. But per tot. Cur. contra, and judg'/lc-
Judgment tor the Plaintiff. 2 Ld. Raym. Rep. 841. 842. Mich, i Ann. cordin-^ly.

B. R; Hart v. Langfict.

34. Indeb. Alfump. for Meat., Drink, and Lodging found for a ^d Per- z Ld. Raym.

/o« j and moved in Arrelt of Judgment that it would not lie, but a Spe- Rep- 9S2.

cial Aftion upon the Cale j but per Cur. it lies againit him upon the Con- ? ^-
accord-

traff, and the Plaintiff" had Judgment. 6 Mod. 77. Mich. 2 Ann. B. R. ^^f^XJ«-
Jordan v. Tomkins. fires B. to

cure the Horfe

ofC and that he (,J) will pay him fo much, an Indebitatus will lie againft A. and only againft hira.

Ibid.

35. Plaintiff can maintain no Aflion here on a Judgment in France^

but an Indebitatus Adumplic, or an Infimul Computallet &c. For the

Debt is to be conlider'd here only as a Debt by limple Contract. 2 V^ern.

540 pi. 484. Hill. 1705. Duplem v. De Roven.

36. Where Money is over-paid, this Action will lie for the Surplus.

Arg II Mod. 147. pi. 3. Hill. 6 Ann. B. R. in Cale of Aihcr v.

W ailis,

37. Indeb,
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37. Indeb. Affump. lies by a Prothomtary agaviji an ylttoruey^ tor Fees

for Work done tor Detendanc as Attorney. Holt's Rep. 20. Trin. 5

Ann. Spearman v. IVloreland.

But per 38- An A6tion for the hitercji of Money as well as the Principal, vitiates

Parker Ch the Whole. Arg lOiXiod. 312. cites 2 Roll Rep. 47. a.

P-.-ttlrfe to p'^y Iritereft will ilipport an Aftion. 10 Mod. 512. Pallh. 1 Geo. I. B. R. SrafFord and

Forcer.

39. An Indebitatus Aflumpflt will not lie en a S-pectal Agreement^ till

the 'Terms of it are perforin'd i but when that is done, it railes a Duty for

which a General Indebitatus Aliumplit will lie. Gibb. 303, pi. 7. Trin.

J Geo. 2. B. R. per 3 j uitices, contra Holt Ch. J. Gordon v. JVJartin.

(N. z) For Monies received to a Man's Uie.

S, C. cited 2 I. TTp H E King granted the Office of Comptroller of the Cujroms ^c. to

Show. 5i— J_ S. and 7! durante heneplacito. 7°. dies. Atterwards the King
So Indebita- oranted the faid Orfice to A. and B. and yet S. under Pretence of Sur-

vLbrZ? vivorfliip exercifed the faid Office, and received the Profits thereof A.

for the Fees and B. btought an Indebitatus Aliumplit for 200 1. had and received to

anii Props of xht\t\^k. And the Court gave Judgment for the Plaintiff 2 Mod.
an Office of r fj-j-jj^ 20 Car. 2 in the Exchequer, Arris v. Stukely.
a Steward- •> '

' '

Court Leet anA Court Baron afaiv^ a Stravfftr that took the Fees and Profits thereof, and adjudg'd that

t\ e Aftion lies. But Scioggs Ch.
J.

\.\\o dcliver'd the Opinion of the Court faid, it fuch Aftion were

broup-'ht againft one daiming a Rielt they were agreed it would by no Means lie if now it were an ori-

ginal Gate but hecaufe Judt^ments have been upon it, and that upon folemn Arguments thc> were wil-

ling to go the fame way, efpecially there being no p;reat Inconvenience in it fince the Title muft be

civen in Evidence, and on that Account thev judg'd the Attion did well lie 2 Show. 2t. pi. 14. Mich.

-oCar 2. B R. Howud v. Wood 2 Lev. 245 S. C. and the Court thought that had this been

t'he firft Cafe of the Kind it would be hard to maintain it, but faid that it had been maintain "d 2 or ;

Times before and cited a Cafe between ©rsDfljato anD ^orflT of Gray's-Irn, for AUney received by

one as 'Jud-'e of the Shenf's Court of London to have been fo adjudg'd ;
Co that it would now be hard to ad-

iud-^e the contrary ; butupon Importunity adjornatur. 2 Jo. 126. Hill, 51 & 32 Car. 2. B. R. the

S £ accordino'ly, and refolv'd per tot. Cur. that in refped of the former judgments the Action lies
;

and Tud?ment°was given for the Plaintiff. Freem. Rep. 4-;. pi. 648. S. C. argued, but adjornatur.

—-—Ibid 4-S. pi- 6";6 N. C. fays the Ch. J. inclin'd againft it ; for he faid a Man may as well bring

an Indebitatus Affumpfit where another takes Money by Force from his Perfon, or where he takes

away my Horfe &c. but the other 5 Juftices inclined to allow it. Curia advifare vult. S. C. cited

Show. 5 J.

And there- 2. Wherever an Jccoiint will lie, an Indebitatus AJfumffit will lie ; Per
fore it will Q^^_ 2 Mod. 263. Trin. 29 Car. 2.

he for Rent
, ^ . - , ^ ^ . •,, ,. ... , ,

received hy one who pretends a Title, becaufe in fuch Cafe an Account will lie. 2 Mod. z6^.- 2 Sid. 4,

Mich. 167 5. B. R. the S P. Per Cur. Arg.

3. If a Man pays Money in Part of Satisfaftion, and afterwards the

•whole Value of the Goods is recovered againfl him at Law, the Aloney fb paid

on that Account becomes Money receiv'd for the Ule of him that paid it,

and he may recover it in an Atlion at Law , Per North K. Vern.

176. pi. 169. Trin. 1683. Barebone v. Brent.

If a Man 4. Indebitatus Aliumplit by j.S. for Money received xo the Ufe of
J. S.

^ays Money named in a Policy for Money paid hy W. R. as a Premium on a void Pu-
upona Policy

y ^^ j^^j^ ^^^ p^^ li^^^ (j)^;
r show. 1 36. Palch. 2 W. & M.

of JJfurance, ..''. j,- II

fupplftnn, a Martin v. Sitwell.

thertw'as not arty Lofs, that in fuch Cafe this fliall be Money received to the Mf^ of the Payer, be-

caule
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in the Receiver '.caufe here the Money was paid upon a Afilfake ; the fame Lav if it v/as upon a Ft-.-xit.i

Per Holt Ch. J.
Skin. 41 1. 412. pi. 7. Hill. 5 VV. & M. Tomkins v. Barnet.

5. It Mouey be paid by an Order of SeJJsons for Colls, on Removal of a But where

poor Man, and chat Order is atcerwards reversed in B. R. an Indebicucus Money was

Aliumplic will not lie for the Money againlt thoie who received it. Ld. P^''* '" ^!"^'

Raym. Rep. 742. fays it was fo held by Tracy J. at Lent Alfiles i7oo.{"^^„fj.
at Chelmstoi-d. Mead v. Death and Pollard. rity, as where

the Court or-

dering it was deemed illegal, an Indebitatus AfTumpfit will lie for it ; as where N. had a Donative, which
he gave to D. and afterwards he remuv'd D. and put in J S. D. cited N. in the Time ofJames 2. before

the High Conmiijjloners, and there N had Sentence againji him, to rejlore D. and to pay him all the Arrears
that he hid received. "S. paid it accordingly. And after the Revolution N, brought Indebitatus Af-
fumpiit Jgainft D. for his Money, as received to his Ufe, Ld Ravni. Kip. -42. Ex relatione m'ri
Place, fiys it was fo refolv'd 4 & 5' VV. & M. by Treby Ch. J. at Nifi Prius in Middlel'cx, Sir Richard
Newdigate v. Davy.

6. Where one pays Money on a Mifiake in an Jccoanty or tinder^ or hy^ a
meer Deceit., it is reafonable he Ihould have his Money again ^ but where
one pays Money km-jjiftgly, on an illegal Conjideration, the Party that re-

ceives it ought to be punilh'd for his Orlence, and he that pays it is Par-
ticeps Criminis ; and there is no Reafon he Ihould have it ao-ain ; tor he
parted with it freely, & Volenti non fit Injuria. By Treby Ch.

J. at

Nili Prius in London, i Salk. 22. pi. 2. Hill, j W. 3. agreed, in Cafe
of Tomkins v. Bernet.

7. A. put his Son Apprentice to B. the Defendant, and gave him 30 /.

to teach hitu the ^rade of aGoldfmithj and make him jree of London ; but the

Defendant himfelj being a Foreigner, the Son was bound alfo to a Freeman
ibr that End

i
but by the Ctifiom of London/;*? cannot have his Freedom isJith-

out actual Service with fuch Freeman. It was ruled by Holt, that an In-

debitatus lieth not tor A. for the 30 1. the Detendant hath cheated the
Plaintiff ot his Money, and the Plaintilf hath no Remedy, unlefs by
fpecial A6tion of the Cale for not making him a Freeman. Comb. 341.
Trin. 7 W. 3. B. R. Dewberry v. Chapman.

8. Indebitatus Alfumplit for Money had and received by the Defendant 12 Mod. 510.

for the Plaintiff to the Ufe of the Defendant. Tiie Plaintilfhad a Verdict, S. C ad-

and upon a Motion in Arreft of Judgment, the Court held that thofe P'^S^'^
"^'^^

Words (to the \Jk of the Defendanc)'"lhall be rejected, becaufe they are pi'aint^.—
infenlible and repugnant j and then the Promife is for Money had and Ld. Raym.
received by the Defendant for the Plaintiff, i Salk. 24. pi. 7. Patch. 13 Rep- 669.

W. 3. PalfHer v. Stavely. S. C. ad-

judg'd for

the Plaintiff

>Cifi &c. Comyns's Rep. 115. pi. 79. S. C. And Per Cur. after a Vcrdift for the Plaintiif the
Words (ad ufuni Defendentis) iliill be rejected, bcc.iufe a Vcrdift could not have been found for the
Plaintiff, if Evidence had not been given that the Monies had been received for his \J\c-, befides, the
Declaration further fays that the Money was received for the Plaintiff.

9. If ^. gives Money to B. to pay to C. tipnn C.'s giving Writings &c. and
C. "will not do it, an Indebitatus Alfumplit will lie for A. againlt B. for lo

much Money received to his Uie; and many tuch Attiuns have been
maintained tor Earnelts in Bargains, when the Bargainor would not per-

form j and £01 Premiums Jor Infiirance when the Ship Sec. did not go the

Voyage. But it has been held it would not be for Money paid upon ufu~
rious Contra^, becaufe there it was not intended it thould be repaid, or
any Thing donefor it; Per Holt Ch.

J. 6 Mod. i6i. Pafch. 3 Ana. B. R.
in Cafe ot Holmes v. Half

II. A Trooper brought his ovn Horfi into the Jroop, and in erofling the
Sea theHorfe was kiWdin a Storm together with feveral others. TheJ^iiten
allowed 15/. per Horfe for every Horfe that was lo/l to remount the 'Trmpers,

and accordingly feveral Horles were bought and fent over to the Delen-
dant to lupply the Lois in his Troop, but before the Horfes got cvrr, the

7.1 L'L 'trooper
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Trooper (the PliUntiff ) "sas broke^ and Jo nt'ver renwunted. In A&ion lor

Money received to the PJaintili 's Ule, Holt Ch.
J.

-at the Sittings in

Middlefex, held that this Evidence maintain'd the Aftion ; for tho' the

Captain did not atlually receive the 15 1. in Money, vet he recei\ed a

Satisi-a6tion which was Monies-worth, and the Plaintiff cannot bring

Trover becaufe he cannot claim any one of the Horfes in Particular, no

one having ever been deliver'd to him But at the Counfel's Requelt it

was made a Cafe tor his further Conlideration. 2 Ld. Raym. 1007. Hill.

2 Ann. Norris v. Napper.

Holt's Rep 10- A. Man having a IVtje in England, goes to Jamaica, and there mar-

56. S.C. by ries a rich Womau, and lets her Lands, relerving Rent to himfelf, and re-

theNameof ceived the fame divers Years: But after fome Time they both coming
Alfei- V.

jjjjQ England, fhe perceived he had another Wife livings and thereupon

And A be- brings an Indebitatus Alfumplit againft him for the laid Rents, as fo

ing vifi'bly'a much Money received by him to her Uk. And at the Trial at the Guild-

Husband, hall London, th;s Point was faved to be argued by Counfel, Whether an
the Tenant

inde'bitatus Ailumplit would lie in this Gale. And by the whole Court

chared" at ^^ ^^^ agreed, That an Indebitatus Alfumpfit would well lie^ but Holt

kafttheRe-Ch. J.
laid, That Trover would not lie in this Cafe, becaufe Ihe was

covery a- never poflefs'd oi the Money ; and when Ihe married the Defendant, Ihe

gainit A. in confented that he ihould ma'nage her Eltate ; and Judgment for the Plain-

l^^uld dir tiff II Mod. 146, 147. pi. 3- Hill. 6 Ann. B. R. Alher v. Wallis.

Tenant ; for this would be a Satisfidlion to the Lefl'or. i Salk. 28. Haffar v. Wallis, S. C. S. P.

Agreed Per Holt Ch. J. Arg. but faid it was Haid. iz Mod. 324.

S. P. Per 12. Indebitatus Alfumpfit for Money received by the Defendant to the

HoltCh. J. Plaintiff's Ule. Upon Evidence the Cafe came out thus. The. Plaintiff
Holt's Rep.

^^^^ another laid a Wager ; the Dejetidant held Slakes ; the Plaintiff brought

S^d 4^!!^! Evidence that he had -won the Wager. Blencov\e, that tried the Caufe,

Holt Ch. J.
being of Opinion that the Plaintili had niiilaken his Aftion, becaufe this

cited S. P. Money could not at the time of the Action brought, be laid to be Money
adjudg'd per j.eceived to the Plaintiff's Ule, fuice the Delendant was not to pay the

WindhaJn Money until the Wager was pro\ed to be won, the Plaintiff was Non-

|. Holt's fuit. The Plaintiff now moved to let alide his own Nonfuit i becaufe

Rep. 25. pi. occafion''d by the Judges miltaking the Law. Per Cur. Attion was well

I; S.P. brought i for upon the Wager won, the Money w^s aftually the Plain-

"^^din^lv tiff's, tho' he could not receive it belore the Faft was made appear. Sed

by Hoh Ch. adjournatur. 10 Mod. 315. Pafch. i Geo. i B. R. Temple v. Welds.

Indebitatu<i AfTumpfit brought agmnft a StakelclAer for Monies had and received for Plaintiff's Ufe.

The Judge of Ailife, who tried the" Caufe, was of Opinion that the Adtion would not lie ;
and there-

fore nonfuitcd the Plaintiff upon the opening his Cafe, without hearing any Evidence. Plaintifl, upon

Affidavits of this Matter moved the Court to fet afide the Nonfuit ; but the Court refufed to make any

Rule. It was alleged from the Bar, that the Court of B. R. had made a Rule in the like Cafe, but no

luch was produced. Barnes's Notes in C. B. 222. Mich. 7 Geo. 2. Love v. Day.

(O) Upon an AlTanipfit in Nature of Debt. It lies not

where the Thing is Real.

indebitatus i. T jf R ^tXiX leafcs for Years rendring Rent, \}Z cannot have ait ^C'
Affumpfit J[ tiOlt upon tl)e Caft lipatt Alfumpfit for tfjiS Kent, during the

for Rent «- Term, becaufe It fa^joiu'S Of tl)c Kcaltp. '^Mh ^5 :jac> X, R. 1)^

KtZ" ^i"ec!i Neck and Gubb, jpec Cutuim nouuttco, ^\i% 12 :jac, 03. bc-
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tU3i'cn/>/'//6' a/jd Short, annittteo laevCunanu spiclj. 17 3iac. lo^^^""- A^r

2. So tljc IcfTor cannot \)(\Mt an articn upon tfjc Cafe far tlje Hciit maintift

after the Term CUOCH, l)£iaUfC It fa^OUt? Of t!)C ECaltJ)* S0ICf). 15 JaC» upon Non

"B^ E. l)CtU5cen AVfyt .2//<i^ G«w^, a«rcen pectatam Curiam, ss^lclj, 12 Affumpfkit

l:ac» 'B» lictioecn ^^''^/f^ ^'/^ >^'^''^^, l^er CuriauT.
'

;;';;^ =;J]^5g:;^

tion did notliefor Rent, but an Aftionof Debt. Allen 29. Mich 2-? Gar B R. Munday v. Bailey.—

Sty. 55- Anon, feems to be S. C. and Judgment againft the Piaintift Nifi Sec.

3. [But] ifaJ^anbrmgiS an Action upontlje Cafe, anH declares

that in Conlideracion tijut h'^ promiled to make a Leale tor two Years tO

ttjC S)CfCntiant, and to repair the Land during the Term, ti)0 Defendant

promis'd pro inde to pay him 20s. at every Quarter (Jf> auD avers that

he made the Leafe aCCOttltniXlP, and repair d the Land OUriUg tljC

Cerm, but tijat tlje Defendant IjaD not patJJ to Ijuii tlje feneral

%m\\si at tljc rata Quartern, tljis action is ttieU maintainalile, tija'

tt)c Term is not ended ; for It canuot appear upou ttji0 Declaration

tljat tljis luas a Eent, but only a Sum in grofs ; foi HO Kcut ojagi rc=

fcrti'D upon tljc mafeino; of tJje Lcafe, auti tfie aiTumpfit us nor to pat?

it out of tljc Lann, but a^ a ^um in c^ofgi. s^ulj. 15 Jac* OB. E»
bctujcen A^a-^ cwd GiM annmseD, tWy ?^mzt being; moiJCB in arred

ofliimsmcut, but ]^ouQ;bton ea^je tljisEeafon, becaufe tljeteffor

pronn0'li to rep nr tijeLanti m i»ei» as to leafe it.

4. But if tljc Declaration bC, that the Plaintiff agreed Mtlj tljC D^ If theLeflTec

fenHant that he fhould hold certain Lands for certain Years; and that P»>mifedat

the Defendant proinde did promife to pay to him 203. at every Quarter i^afewjs
"^

^c* anUfor a certain ©urn ^rrear, at certain CiuartcrS" after tlje^^-yetopay

Cerm cnncD, ije brouij;)t ijis action, Cljis Mion i^ not maintain= the Rent, an

able ; for it appears apparently upon tlje UJijole Scatter to be a Ecnt, ^^t^h ^
inafmuclj as Ije pronnfeD to pap it proinQe, at tije fame time tljat Promife

tlje otljer leafeo to Ijim tije lano, a3tclj. 12 3ac. 15* bctiueen fy^ite but in the

a»d sbert, aojuOs'D Ux Slrrett of 3ii5ijment, Contra ®iclj. 3 Car. Aftion

15. K* betUJeen mt Mtks Hubbard and Bowcii, atsiurJS'Q ; tbis bcins :u7XJi:r.

nio^jcn \\\ arrca of Jiuogmcnt, tlje ioljiclj Jntratur %i\ku_ 3 Car* „,usi he ex-

EOt* 1267. frefily avert'

d

to be fo;
per Roll Ch. J. Sty. 400. Hill. 1653. A.non.

5, * 3if Rent upon a Leafe for Years lit A rrear, and aftCt tijC LefTee r^'^.J<.^^

promifes'the LefTor to pay tljC ECllt, lUItljOUt COUflDCratlOn Of irOt-- *J^^ .

bcarancc, or otljer Confitseratton, no action lies upon tbis pconiilc, h^ ^s^
bccaute Ije map Ijanc an action of Debt upon ti)c real contract, pi 566.

Sfiiclj* 17 IJac. betluecn t Hamugton and Green, per ciCuriam, refc5\3ea Green v.

i;il!. 8 car* 16* Ev 'Bctuicen Mantel and Bret, m a ilE^rit of error
^
^
'xh?'

upon a Sulsgment in Canterbury Ijeio, ciuon iJiQc t^ub. Eep. 397* court would

[But there is No fuch Page. ] be advifed.—Hutt. 54.

S.C. and the Court were of Opinion that no ASion lies; and f-iid that this was ruled in ^llbawie'fl

Cafe of LincolnVInn, in B. R.- Brownl. 14. S. C. and Judf^ment was given againft the Plaintiff.

S.C. of Albany cited by Warburton J. by the Name of Ablaine's Cafe of Lincoln's Inn, as adjudg'd

accordingly. Win. 15. Trin. 19 Jac.

A Feme fole feifed of a Rent Charge for Life, took Husband. The Rent was Arrear. The Wife
died. The ^ertenant, in Confideration that the Rent was behind &c. promi/ed to pay it. An Aftion on

the Cafe on Aflumpfit was brous^ht for the Rent, and adjudg'd per tot. Cur. that it lies, becaufe the Huf-

band here had. Remedy by the St.u::te of ^z H. S. and then the Confideration is fufficienf Le. 295. pi.

401. Mich. z6 & 2- tiiz. B. R. Anon.
An Indebitalus Jffiimfftt -vi'iWvioxVK fox Arrears of Kent, where there is no other Promife ; but itmuft

be an Aftion of Debt. By thejufticcs. Cro E. 242. pi. 5. Trin. 5; Eliz. BR. Read v. johnfon.—

Le, 155. pi. 21-
. Trin. ;2Eli7,. C. H. tl-,e S. C. accordingly. S. P. Mo. 940. gl. 460. Aiich. 94 &

;-; Eliz. B.R. held accordingly, by ;-.ll the Ju'^ices except Gawdy. In the Cafe of ^lacSt ll.lSotofal,

S. P. of Promife to pay Rent Arrear, appears, but tho' Exceptions were taken to the Pleadi igs, no Ex-
ception
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ccptio'.i was taken to this Point, and fo the Plainrift had Judgment, which being obferved there in a
Kote of the Reporter, he Cays that in fuch Cafe this Aftion lies not without Tome other Special

Promife

If a Man makes a Leafe for Years rendring ^.ew, and the Leitce promifes to pay the Rent, an Af-
fumpftt will lie, if the Promife was made at the fame Time with the Leafe ; for that mulf be exprefsly

averr'd; per Roll. Sty. 400. Mich. ;655. Anon.

There is a Diverfity between a gener.il En'ioyment of Land without ContraB, and Enj.^vment iipo» fuch
aBiial Qritr.-iB or JJjumfj'Jt ; for if he did not actually promife to pSy if he enjoys, there' Aftion on the

Cafe will not lie; but the PlaintifF fliall have Remedy upon the Refervation by Debt only
;
per Cur,

And it was faid that this Pitlerence had been often adjudg'd good. Sid. 279. pi. 6: Pafch. iS Car. j.

B. R. in Cafe of How v. i^orton.

Where an 6. 'W^Z i^inie JLJIUj {^ of a Promife of Payment Of ^OHCP upon an
Obligation Obligation, loitijcut ii ucui Confi^cratian, 00 foe jfoibEarance oc

no Action f»ci) Ulic, Hp luljicl) ijc micijt I)auc m actiau upon tljeCcliatrra! l^m
lies on a miiz* ^ia> 1? "S'At, 15, ^tx Cunauu
Promife to

pay the Money, becaufe the Debt is due upon the Obligation. Agreed per Cur. Hutt.
3 5. .— But

Cro. E. 240. pi. 12. Trin. 53 Eliz. B. R. fays it wa- agreed by all the Juftices, that if one be bound in

an Obligiition, and afterwards promifes to pay the Money, Afl'umpfit lies upon this Promife. Adibrooke '

V. Snape. It will not lie for that Money, unlefs there is a Collaieral Promife. Brownl. i^; .

Le. 295- pi. 401. S. P. Arg. Cro. J. 66b. in pi. 5. S. P. admitted there in a Note of the Reporter.
. S, P. per Cur. Cro J. 59S. Mich. iS Jac. B. R. m pi. 21.

In Cafe of Rent, or Debt by Specialty, Alfumpfit will not lie, unlefs it be for Forbearance of the Pay-

tnent after it hdiie; per Holt Ch. J. 12 Mod. 511 Palch. 13 W. 3.

The Plain- 7. 3in au Sftion upon tljc Ca^<^ upon a l!9comife, if tlje piaintfff de-
"ff

i^^"le ^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ Defendanr, 22 ^mU 6 Cat* in Coniideration tijat the

Defendant^ PlaintifF, at the Requeli: of the Delendant, would permit the Detendant

for a Year, to have and enjoy certain Lands $C» fCOllt tljC 25 Of S^atClj SftZt fOC
and in Con- OWZ ^Cat, tl)C Defendant, iu ConfltCratlOn tfjereOf, did aliume to
fideration

p^^ jq (Jjj. p}ii(nttff 5 1. at Michaelmas alter, aUD HUW tfjat tljCDC^

Defendant' fcnCaut 510 cujop It fot OHE ^cat, pet tl)c £)eftnliant \m not paiD

fromifed to tfjc 5 1* accoiDnis to lji0 Jg)taimfe i in tljiis Cafe tlje Sction \tt$i fot
payprofyma ((jQ' tW t^E ail iaaccEsnEnt, anu uiaj) amount to a leafe, pet Juljen

Tu" ^'\ fltt exprefs Promiie 10 jniQ, tlje Sction Ueg; auu It uiap be fljewn in

End\f\h7 eminence, tljat tW tiM0 fcfcrijer! upon a leafe upon Bm Sliruinpnt

Tear 20 1. pieaDeu p* 9 Car* 15. E* bctiuecn Potto- and Fiachc-^ arsjursfj'D upon
All the a Demurrer, amratur fpilU s car» Kot. 42-
Court (ab-

fente Popham) held that AITumpfit lies; for it is not a Rent, but a Sum inGrofs; and Judgment for

the Plaintiff; but afterwards the Judgment was reverfed. Cro. E. 786. pi. 25. Mich. 42 & 45 Eliz.

Symcock V. Payn. S. C. cited Win. 15. to have been reverfed in the Exchequer- Chamber, and

that it was there faid to be a Rent, lb that Djbt lies, and not an Action on the Cafe.

In Cafe, upon a Promife to pay 10 1. in Confideration that the PlaintifF had licenfed and permitted the

Defendant to enjvy fiicb Lands, it was moved in Arrcft of Judgment that the Licenfe and Permiflion here

amount to a Demife, and therefore Debt ought to have been brought, and not Cafe. Per Hale Ch. B.

This Licenfe and Permiluon docs amount to a Leafe, upon which an Action upon the Cafe does not lie

without exprefs Promiie ; but upon an exjirefs Promife to pay Rent, Cafe will well lie ; and fo it has

been adiudg'd ; for it may be the Promife was the Ground of the Leafe and Relervation. And here

we are after a Verdict which has found the Promife, lb that we are to prefume there was an exprefs

Promife to pay fo much Money, in Coniideration that the Plaintiff would admit him to enjoy the Land.

Sed adjornatur. Hard. 366 Patch. 16 Car 2. in the Exchequer. Sir John Trevor v. Roberts.

In an Action upon the C]afe, in Confideration the Plaintiff permitteret the Defendant to occupy and enjoy

Lands until a future Day, to pay 15/. It was moved in Arreft of Judgment that this is a Leafe, and not

a bare Promife, and the Defendant had been nonluited twice upon this Point. Sed non allocatur; for

it fhallnow be intended an aBu.il Promife, and therefore too' I^deb. will not lie on fuch Permiffion, yet

on an aftual Promife AlTumpfit will ; lo Judgment for the Plaintiff", Nifi. 3 Keb. 357. pi. 26. Mich.

26 Car, 2. B. R. Stroud v. Hopkins. '

8. 3!n an action upon tlje Cafe upon a Promife, if tlje PlaintifF de-
clares that |. s. tija0 poiTcfa'D of lanU $c. ano fap JnDcnturc demifed

it to the Deicndani; fcOUl 25 Of S|9arCi) tor five V^ears, rendring 22I.

Rent per annum at tlje four uluai JfeaifS; and after the F.ad'of tlje

fiDel^Car^, tje [|.S.] btiiio;dcad, aim the Plaintili his fixccutor, b!?.

I S^ap alter the End of the Leafe, U3!)ICi) iuasi at latJP-Dap before,
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there was a Difcourfe between che Plaintiti'and Defendant as to the en-

joying it tor a Year longer, fCOUl jLflDp Diip bcfOtCi and tljCrCUpOlT,

in'Confideration tljflt di'- Haintiif would DfDUtt, iltlO delalk to the De-
lendanc 5 1. 10 s. ot the Rent Of 22 I fOt d CmaCteC Of fl JiCaC fOl* tfje

PCeUUflC.S, and would agree Ulttlj ti)Z DcfClttiant that the Det'endanc

lliould have the Premilfes tor a Year troni the Ladv-Day bcfOfC, flO ill

tljE fain JanentUre UiaiEl CrprefS'tl, tlje Defendant did' promife to puv

(OcQuctmn; ct Dcuilbuig s I io0» of r})e fain Kent of 22 10 the Reji'-

due of the laid Kent of 22 U CfjtiS 'Mm UpOll IhC CilfC Uc0, tijO'

tljiisis caliQ a Rent, aitD tije KeftDue of tlje fain Ecut of 22 1. am
refcrgi to ti)z imtntim-, for tDi0 10 an exprefs Promife, ana tf it loas

onlp a |9ro:iur£ m tam upon tlje agreement, tljiJS niigijt lie il)c\un

m (ClilDCnCC* l:i)i"lfCl). 9 Car* 06* R. DetlUCen Rowfice^al and Lane,

aoiutig'tJ i tl)i0 beinn; mo^cD by mpfelf m arred of luOijment, af=

tct iDetDiCt iioc tijc Plaintiff*

9. Jn an action upon tlje Cafe, if tlje PiaintiiFdeciares that tuljeteajs * J°- 529-

tl)e Delendant was indebted to him in 9 1. ids. lor Rent Of Cettaut g^-Jj y ^^

jLanH, tlje Defendant {\\ COnfiBCtatlOn tOereOf did promife to pay in j cur. ^that*

in tljlSCafe tlje action DOe0 not !ie, bCCatlfC it appears that this is for upon a real

Rent, anD tljere was no otiier Proniife tijan Uiljat tlje real Contract contraa, as

amounten to upon tijc mahuto: of tije Icafc, anD it noejs not appear Yea« ac
iDf)et!)cr tl)e Rent tuass for life in ^zz^ or for ^earg ; fo tl)at it niiuijt tion on the

be in Fee, or for Life, for lUfjtCij llO aftWn Of Debt lies. rDlU. 9 Cat* Cafe does

T5* E» betiuecn * Bret and Read^ aQjUDrCD per Curiam,' tliisi being "°^i'^i^ut

nioueo in arreil of JuDfiuient after a ©croict for tljc l^laintiff. Jntr. %tidM
^

'®rim9Car* Rot* 644. i3ub* Hep* Cafe 365- between \ Green and)i^^pt{o^
Harrington. the Rent, it

feems other-

wife. Ci'o. C. ;4;. pi. 7. S. C. and per tot. -Cur. the Aftion docs not lie upon the fjcneral Promife ;

but if he had alleg'd that in Coiifideration he fliould forhear the Payment till Juch a D.ry, or upon fuch

fpecmlConfiAerathn, then the Aftion would lie; and adjudg'd for the Defendinr VVhere there is

an JJfHinpJit in FaB lefides the Perfotial Cntracl upon the L'af'>, Action upon the Cafe on fuch Affumpfit

is maintainable ;
per Jones & Berkley J. Jo. 565. Mich, y Car. B. R. in pi. i.

t See pJ. 5.

10. 3!n an action upon tljc Cafe, if tlje plaintiff tie£lare0 tijat tbc cro. c. 414

25 09artii, in Coniideration tljat tljE Piaintiif, at tlje Jnftatice ano Re= pi, ^^. c.

quetl of tlje Defenuant, dimuterec to the Defendant ccttain i(LanD0 for P' °,f-
tijree I^carfi tljen nert cnfuinij, anD for the pcarlpRenc ot 25 1. per^^„4',y,

Ann. to be pain at ^icljaclniasi ano Lanp=£)ap bp cciua! portions* r^v^^^o
Cbe Defendant did aliume auO prOUlire to pay the faid Q^ yearly Rent C*) Vo\. 9.

miringtljeCermattbefainiFeaftsfor t!)c{am lauu, and avers inyo^v'
jfact that he aftcruiarO0, ui?* tlje fato 25 ^:^artii, did demife tlje faiD Lands%Ir«
lanD to tlje DefenQ^nt in JForma ijicenicta, and that tlje Defendant ^,,7 „//;,«

did enjoy tlje tatti tm'z fot all tljc ftio 'STenn, anD pet tljc DefcnDant ^'^fl' Z""-

IjaH not paiD tlje faiD 251- pearlp at tljc fain ifealti^ far xDz ^m LatiD^, Sf/
1'

.

amountino; in toto to 75 u for luijiclj ijc bfoiuiijt Ot.isaaiaii, to tnijicij «^^„v, and

tljc Defendant pleatsy, tljat before tiji^ Icale luas niaoc one i©. L. ruar the

tua0 feifen of t!je preiutfTes in Jfce, ano ncri^^ey an Citate for lift P'^intiffac-

from Ijim to a* iuljo uiarrieo luitlj tijc plaintiffi ano tljat tlje ]31ain= Kur uooti

tiff being feifeB m tljc Eigljt of a. ijis llDifc for Life, furrentier'O ta iniie it was

]bim in tlje Eeiicrfion before tlje action brougljt; ano tljcreupon tije found for

Plaintiff trailerre0 tljc ^utrenoer, ano tlji0 founo bp tl)c3nurp aijainft
the piaintiii.

tbe Defendant ; aiiD tljo' it uias uioucd in atreft of Jnoffment tljat MotlonThat
tbe action nio not lie, bicaufc it 10 i^roiinueo upon a real Contract, the Aaion
pet it load aonios'O ttjat t\)z actianuio lie, becaufe it appears upon 'les nor,

tl}e itJbole Declaration, tlmt it uuis intended tip tlje partie0 that a " ^^H
Leafe Ihould be nude, and a Rent relcrved, and fiOt tO'c better ^CCU-- '^^"^'"^f^,

titp Of t!je payment tljcreaf accoi-Qiug to tijc Reicruation, that the ib^nai Pro.

4 A Leilbl niife in a
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Fe^l Con- Lcllor Ihould have 1){0 B,CUlElJJ> tOC It tiP Attiun of Debt upon the Re-
"''<^'"' ,^''"^'1 lerviuion, or Action upon ihi3 Cullateruf Promile at his Eleciion ; auD

ml' ^ci.- tbieMm tlje original Jntent, the making of this Leafe, tijoun;!) mi!,

cxecuL-d,
"" Will not take away thus Collateral Promife, as a SlJt'iit iliaP covenant to

the AiTump- accept a Leafe under a certain Rent, aind to pay tne Rent according to
fit bcin-

ti^e Refervation, fOf tljCJ? ^re tv\ o Tnings ^ aUtJ fO ijCCC tl)t IpraiUlle Of

ftnai ,s dY' l^npnient is a toino; lotlatcral to toe Ecrcnjatiou, toe lutjicl) toill

termi'n-d; continuc ti}0' tij£ 1 ctics aiTirai0 obcr, anD tijc LelToi- acccptd ti}z

and the j^ciit fcoui tljc MiQiKt bcios coUuteQil. fj3icu. 1 1 Car. 'i^. K> fac=
Kent being

tuiceii ^^^w/ .r«.^ .sv/z/tw, pcr tot. Cunaui, prater Crosk, aBuiDg'Q;

Aaion ues t|]l!5 tciug moisca in !?.rrcil of lurssnicnt, 'i \wMf btm U Conci>
rot for the iio 0ueccut!;3, J;ntrar» ^ictj* lo Car, Kuu 83.

Non-pay-
ment thereof. But 5

Juftices conceived the Aftion lies, becauf; it is a coil.ite'-al nnd ixlflute P.omrfe;

lint if it had been an iniblteA PromiCe, (ij iiyn a Sxl? of Goods pPc ) chen this Adtion won d not lie; but

liere is an cxjji-elsand direct Promile alleg'd, wliich is in a manner confcfs'd by the Defendant by his

I'lea in Bar, and tlieretore tlic Aftion lies ; but Crooke
J.

doubted thereof, becaule it is a Perfonaf

(^ontradt, wl'ich is dctermin'd by the makirg the Lea'e ; fo" it is in vain to have an AiTumpfit where

lie nay brinu Debt on the Leafe, and thereby recover Debt and D.irriLigcs for theForbea-ance; becaufe

Ley Gager lies not in this Action, and then there is no f^aufe to have it. Jo :;64. pi, i. S. C. ac-

lordingly, and th .t judgment was given for the Plaintili ; butCrooke continued ftror.giy in l-.i.s former

Opinion. S. C. cited Arg. 3 Mod. 75.

On an A- 1 1. jn tiW actiou upou tijc Cafc, if t\)z Plaintiff ttcclatcsi tijat ije
canit made

jjj^q jJjj CeftUDiint accounted together for the Arrears of a certain Rent,

L^diordand rcfctiJcQ Upon a Leafe of certaiji lants, nuo upon tlji^ account tljc

tenant, it Deiendant was tound in Arrear 10 1. afid tOCCCtipOlI did promii'e to pay
appear'd that jc, aiiO tot Bon=paynicnt tljc action igi brougfjr, ttii0 Miction !iess ; fat

,. .,,... ...., ^ ..- , .- Pare!)- 14
„uftd to pay. Car. ai5, E, bctiuccn Lathir and Miiyn^ pct Ctiruiui ; tDoiujf) it UJag

V'fj:'""^' faio tljat it ijati been aniuDso contra tiuice in 'B, in tfje fa.uz Cerm,
^LToltl ann it ijan been aDjursg D m 15. K. c contra after ajarnjs, fcil tijat toe

Cafe on this Sction 5o£iS not lie,

Promife, and

had a Verdift. On Motion in Arreft of Judgment, the Court faid that Cafe lies not for Rent alone

due upon a Real Contradt, but for Kent with other Things it lies ; but ftay'd Judgment, no new Co\^-

fideratioa appearing to ground this Promile upon, but only the old Covfideration of Law for Payment of

the Kent, on which Cafe lies not, becaufe it is in the Realty. Sty iji. Mich. Z4 Car. B. R. Ayre
V. Sils.

12. A. was poffefs'd of a Leafe for Tears of Land on which a Rent' was

referved, (the Inheritance whereof was in the Plaintiff's VV ife.) B. the

Defendant, in Corifideratton iht Plaintiff would procure A. to afftgn theLeale

to him, promifed to pay the Rent to the Plaintitf for theRelidue of the

Term. It was objefted that in this Cafe the Action did not lie, becaufe

the Plaintiff might have a higher Remedy for the Rent, either by A6lion

of Debt, or by Diftrefs
i
but adjudg'd that the 7\£tion lay, becaufe by

this Promife an Ailion is given to the Husband alone in his oivn Right
^

whereas the Rent in its Nature is due to him in Right of his Wife, and

to be paid for the Land ; but upon this Alibmplit is payable to the Per-

fon of the Husband. Le. 43. pi. $s. Mich. 28 & 29 Eliz. C. B. Car-

ter's Cafe.

13. Airumplit, in Conlideration that the Defendant might have and

enjoy quietlyfnch a Park for 3 Tears, he promifed to pay 100 1. Adjudg'd
that the Attion well \x\, becaufe it was hut in Nature of Rent. Cro. C.

343. pi. 7. cited Arg. as' 17 Jac. ^ir (25eorp S^anfClf^ Cafe ; and the

Court faid that theCale cited m.is be good Law ; lor it is a Special Pro-

mile to permit him to enjoy.

14. AiTumpfit
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14. Aflumpfir, for that the Plaintitf hud let to the Defendant a IVare-

hoiife in the Pariili of D. the Defendant promtfed to pay htm, every Week

he occupied It, ^ s. and alJeg'd he occupied it 27 Weeks. The whole

Court agreed that for Rent referved upon a Leafe, Aliumption lies iioti

but this is not a Leafe, but a Promife that as long as he permitted hiii] to

occupy the Warehoufe he would pay lor it i fo that the Attion lies, and

Judgment for the Plaintiff. Cro.
J. 598. pi. 21. Mich. 18 Jac. J5. R.

Dartnoll v. Morgan.

15. AlTumpfit, in Confideration the Plaintiff wovAA permit the Defen- Sid. 2-9. pi.

dant to enjoy ftich Lands, to pay bird ^:tantmn Meruit ; and counted that ^
^^- *"**

he permitted him to enjoy 3 Years, and that it was worth lol. per Ann. (^°"
\^\^

After Verdict for the Plaintiff it was moved in Arreft of Judgment, firft, a Promife

That it does not appear that Plaintiff had 'title to the Land, sdly. If he to payQuati-

has. Debt lies, and not this Action. But Curia contra in both, and gave L*^"^ ^l^""
"?"»

Judgment for the Plaintiff Lev. 179. Pafch. i8 Car. 2. B. R. Grubham p"^„i,y "J^

How V. Norton. pay fo much,
[viz. a cer-

tain Rent ] i Keb. S. S. C. aocordin^^ to Lei', and lield that an aftual Promife in fuch Cafe is

lufficient Caufe of Attion ; and Judgment for the PI.iiiKifF, Nifi 8cc.

16. A. promifed B. that if E. -wotild permit J. to enjoy a Hotife as J. S. Sid 525. pi.

(the former Tenant, under whom A. pretended Title to it) did, to become i. S. C. and

his ienant as J. S. was, and to pay the Arrears. This is an exprefs Pro- Judgment

mife, and Allumplic lies upon it to pay the growing Rent. Lev. 204. pl^\n'\S.—

Hill. 18 & 19 Car. 2. B. R. Chapman v. Soutnwick. 2 Keb 182.

pl. 10. S. C.

adjudg'd for the Plaintiff, Nifi &c. If one j^ranrs his Land for a Year, and the other agrees to pay

fo much for it, this is a Sum in Grofs, for Wfhich an Indebitatus lies. Show. ^(j. laid, in Trin. i

W. & M.

17. In A£tion fur leCafe, on Promife by the Defendant to pay Rent, S. P. as to

in Confideration that the Plaintiff would dcmife a Houfe to him, and ^^^ ^^^'-

for Rent Arrear the Plaintiff brought this Action ; to which the De- j^"^"^ ^^^^_
fendantdemurr'd, becaufe he may diitrain, or have Debt. But per Cur. dalPiomifc

This being an exprefs and mutual Promife, an Action well liethi contra and a Pro-

of a Pro;«//e /« Law on the implied Contract ; and Judgment pro Plain- mile in Law.

tiff 2 Keb. 291. pi. 72. Mien. 19 Car. 2. B. R. Freeman v. Bowman.
M^ch^j^'.,

B. R. Lance v. Blackmore.

18. Indeb. Aflump. for 'fithes fold. Baldwin moved in Arreft ofJudg-

ment that this ilunds in the Realty, and fo an Aftion ot the Cafe will

not lie. But per Curiam, it is well enough i for this fhall not be in-

tended a Leafe ot Tithes, but a Sale of 1'ithes. Freem. Rep. 234. pl 242.

Mich 1677. Anon.

19. Alfuraplit, in ConJideration the Defendant had furrendcr''d a Copy- 5 Mod. 73,

hold Eltate to the Plaintirf, and that the Pl-.iintiff ivould prrmit him to en- Mafon v.

joyitfrom 10 Jug.^c. to the 1/ 0/ A%' following, he promifed to P^'y'^o^Q^\
the Plaintiff 50 1. The Delendant uemurr'd, lor that this is a Term, jyjg-^ ^q,.

and a Rent, tor which Debt lies, and not Affumplit: But adjudged Per the Plaintitf

tot. Cur. after Time taken to conlider of it, That the Aftion lies i ior

this fhall be intended an exprefs Promife, and not a Promife in Law,
arifing upon the Contract j and if Non Alfumpfit had been pleaded, in-

ftead of demurring to it, the Plaintiff muft have proved an exprefs Pro-

mife i which being collateral, and quali a fpecial Agreement to pay the

Rent, and of the fame ttfc6t as an exprefs Covenant in Deed. 3 Lev.

xjo. Trin. 34 Car. 2. C. B. Johnfon v. May.

20. In Attion fur C.-?/f, in which the Plaintiff declared, that in C-^nfi- ^ ^Jo*^-
"5

deration that he would \sermit Defendant to occupy Land ot the Plainti'lf's
q^^^^'^^^I'

for one Year, that be wo:'.'d grji him tor it ^.f much as it w.ts worth. Per s_ (j_ gj.

C'.;r. iudp'd for

thj Plaintiil'.
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Cur. Where a Thing favours of the Realty, As where a Thing in certain

is refcrv'dj the Law will not permit an Action qiiitt perfonal to be

brought, but will retrain the Perfon to his proper Aiftion, without con-

founding of them j but here, if this A6'tion does not lie, the Party Ihall

be without Remedy, which the Law will not permit, for an Aftion of

Debt docs not lie^ becaitfe it is uncertain, and fo thtrt can be no Dijircfs, bc-

caiife there is no Rent ; wherefore this Action is vjtW. brought
i and |udg-

nicnt was granted tor the Plaiiitiii', una Voce. Skin. 238. 242. Afich. i

Jac. 2. B. R. Malon and W'elland.

f, Mod. 265. 21. In a fpecial Ailumplit the Plaintiff declared, Th^t whereas D. had
^troiiBb. a Rent-charge ilfuing out of the Defendant's Lands, the Delendant, in dm-
(iOUrtncp, /iteration he "jL-oiiId fave him harnilefs from all Mole(iation by D. pyanis'd to

''n^ -"°rd P^y t^he Plaintiff i'o much. Upon Non Ailumplit pleaded the Plaintiff had

thel'ourt aVerdicl, but Judgment was arrefted, becaufe the Rent-charge was
i"aid the Ver- granted to D. and not to the Plaintilt, and that there was no Room to

diftdidnot jjuagine an AJfignment, or that the Rent did not continue in D. and if lb,

5^'^
^'^f

then the Delendant was to pay the Plaintiff tor not doing that which he

Confidera- had no Right to do, wh^xch. \s Nudum PatJam, and no Conlideration. i

tion; but Salk. 364. pi. 4. Mich. 4 Ann. B.R. Courtney v. Strong.
cthei'xife it

had been if it had appe.ir'd that the Rent had hesn ajfign'd to C. Z Ld. Rayra. Rep. 1217. S. C. accord-

ingly.

(P) Upon an AlTLimpiit. In what Cafe it lies.

* Br. Aftion I. T Jf 0110 ptOmifC to build a Mill JJC DOUfe fOt ItlC, within a certain

fur leCafe,
J[ Time, jf jje HOCg fiOt CO It, m action 1IC0 foe It, unlefs a Conli-

^' r^v." pf
deration be alleged fct It ; OtljetlUtfC it iounds merely in Covenant, attlJ

neux ch. J." 10 Butium \?mmh 2 fp. 4. 34. 1 1 rp, 4. 33. 19 id, 6» 49, 20 ^. 6.

. t Br. 34, contta 14 P* 1* Action utt !e Ciirc45* * 21 p, 7, 41, coiitta
Aftion fur -( 3 Jt), 6, 36, | 14 It)» 6. 1 8. (%
leCafe, p'.

-. cites S. C.—Br. Contratft, pi. 5. cites S. C.

—

^ S P. Br. Aftion fur Cafe, pi. 69. cites S. C. that Aftion

on the Cafe lies ; Pei- June Ch. J. and Pallon T- S. P. Br. Aftion fur le Cafe, pi. 26, cites 2 H. 4,

2 & 4. But contra at anotlier D.iy and in the Time of H. 7, upon Aflumpfit.— S.P. Br. Adt on fur le

Cafe pl- 4C'- cites 11 H. 4. 5;. And Brooke iays it fcems to be good Law at this Day; for the Jflicrt

upon the Cafe which Ihall be brought upon Aflumpfit, jball he brought, that Jor j'/<ch a Swit of AJoney to

him paid &c. the Defendnvt pyanijl'd &c. and in this Cafe there is luppofed no Sum of Money
; ther,.--

fore it is Ktidtin: P/t'iitim &c.- But Ibid. pi. 5 i. cites 5 H. 4, 5. contra, That of Co'-j!>:a?it by Parol,

Aftion upon the Cafe lies for the Xon-feafance So Ibid. pl. 69 cites 14 H. 6. 11. —So Br. Difceu,

pl 2. cites 20 H. 6. 54. if he has not Specialty to have Attion ot Covenant. Br. Afticn fur leCafe,

pl. I o. cites S. C.

Keilw- 50. a. pl. 4. Pafch. iS H. 7. Anon. S P. without mentioning any thing of a Confideration
;

and fays that it founds only in Covenant. Keilw 78. in pl. 25. Mich 21 H. 7. that if ' '-•"' — •- -»--

"Workman 20I. for doing his Work, I may have Aftion on the Cafe, tho" it founds onl;

and that without Payment of Money there is no Remedy ; Per Frowike Ch. J. in pl. 25

2. 3f aCacpentCCptOmlfeGi to repair my Houfe before a certain Dav,

if ijc noEiEi not 00 it, m> wljicij mp Houfe laiis, 3] fljall Ijaijc an action

upon tlje Cafe. 1 9 Ip^ 6. 49. b.

S p. Br. 3. 3!f a CarpCntCt UnOettaheS to build a Houfe foe mC, if he doesic
Aftion fur in^ ^^ c^ttion iipott tljc Cafe lie.ei againll f)im,
leCafe, pl.

60. citesl4H. 6. 18. Oi Ci-jinant )ict done, a Man fliall not have Aftion upon t!ic Ca'e, but of

Covenant/// Wowe Aftion Upon the Cafe ' lies, Per Martin ; but Per Babb. and Cockein, 'tis all one;

and if there he vo Specialty Aftion upon the Cafe lies in the one Cafe and the other clearlv; and lb it \s

ufed at this Day in B. K. and in London. Br. /^Ction fur leCafe, pl. 7, cites 5 H. 6. 56 Kelw,

^S. Mich. 21 H. 7. in pl. 26. S. P. accordingly, by Frowike Ch. J.

4- 3f
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4. 3if tljcrc be a 'Bargain betmccn ttuoT^Jj^it t()c cue UuU marry the

Daughter Oftl)Z Otljtr, and nha: the other Ihuliiileort'hini and the IJaugh-

ter, 'ifljC marries his Daughter to another, U(|^mOU UpOil t(jC CafC llC0

foe Want ot Conlideration. 7 tX ^- ^•

5. M a ifarrtcr tahcjj upon ijuii to cure my Horfe tljat 10 gra^cHeii

in t)i0 ifCCt, and aftCt ita negligenter & improvide heals tljC ItilD IpOCfC

that he dies, an 3CtlOtt UpOU tlje Cafe lies lipon tW S^atteC, without ^-<p>
alleging an?) Confideration ; fOU 1)10 BCgllffCnCC 10 t\)t CaUfe Of tljC pi i6 s c
action, anti not tljc aiTumpfit, '2Crm. 39 <£U> 05. K. tjctuiccn

}0ou)tuari) antJ usalton.
6. jf 3 retain a 99an Of tljc Laio to fie of my Counfei at 6uiIDljaU

in lonQon fitcij a Dai>, at iuljiclj Daj) he does not come, bj) urijicb my ^
J:

^''•

Caufe is loll, 31 fljall l)ai3C a nDrit of Difceit againft Uinu 2.0 ^, 6, fecaf", pY
34" '' 69 cites 14

H. 6. 18.

PcrPafton.-;—See(P. b) pi. ii. S. Gi
' i

7. 3f a S^an of tl)C Latu foe a certain^m promifes to be of tijes p. b^
Counfei Of anOtljer, and to obtain fuc. i Manor. fOr IjUll, It ijC IJOlUn^ ("^^^p

'"'^,''

tartlp breads Iji0 affumpftt, ^t?. lyddcovering nis Counfei to anO' fog cilJij
tfjer, lij) tUyiCl) he does not obtain tne Manor, tiji0 SlCtlOn ite0 agalnll H. 6. i8.

l)inU II i^. 6» l8, 24* 55* And contraif

hejhews bit

Evidence to him, and does nof retain him, a-d he difcouAs ut fupra. And if he does his Endeavour, and
cannot nuirh ife, then A&ion uno ' the Caf?dsjcs ii^Wie. -See (P. b) pi. 9. S. C.

Aflumpfir&c in which the P'.iintitf declared, 'fffat in Confideration &c. he (the Defendant) pro-

mifedto pHrchafi fiich Lands at the brfl Rftte he could, and affign'd the Breach that he had not purchas'd
the Lands. Upon a Demurrer to tiii. Declaration, it was held an ahfohite Promife- ; but Fofter Ch. J,
e contra. The Plaintift'had Jud{;menc. Lev. 3. Mich. 12 Car. 2. 6. R. Day v. Webb.

8. Clje LaiO bJOUlO be tlje fame, if he had done his Endeavours tO S. P. Br.

Obtain it, becaufe Ije IjaU exprefsly bound himfeif tO Obtain tt* 1 1 j). £ ^if"
'^^

6- iS. 56, j^8. cTtesii

H. 6. i3.

9. Jf a S^an bartrainss ant« feiis Lands for a certain @uni, and s p. Br.

promifes to procure CCttaUt 99cn tO releafe tO l)im, if Ije DOe0 nOt pet' Aftio" Tur

fbrnt itj an action upon tfje Cafe Ue0 affamft Ijinu h !|). 6. is, b*
^p^'J;';/'-

S. C. accord-

ingly, by June Ch. J. and Pafton J,

ID. [But] if a C^an fells lanus to anotljer for a certain Sum, ano ^r. Difceir,

promifes to inteott him Of tIjC jLaUD within a certain Time, if Ije DoeS | A' •"^'"

not infeoff Ijim, but inteoits another, au action upon tlje Cafe lieis a= by the^Ar!"'

Bjainft Ijim for tlje Difceit* 20 ^, 6. 34. gumentthat
Adtion upon

the Cafe will lie upon this Aflumpfit, if he has not Specialty to have Aftion of Covenant. Br. Aftion

fur Cafe, pi. lo. cites S.C. but fays this Cafe is not adjudged.

11. So if in tlji0 Cafe tlje tDCnUOr infeoffs a Stranger, and after dif- S-P. Br.

feifes him, and infeods the Vendee, auD tbC Dilfeifee enters UpOU IjiUI, tc<^ ,•-

te ajall Ijaue Difceic againlt ijim. 20 j;. 6. 34. b* 10. ck^^
S. C. but^

Brook fays that the Cafe is not adjudged. Br. Difceit, pi. 2. cites S.^jg

12. So if Ije l)an taken back an Eftate Tail ftOUt tljC JFCOffeC, ahd Ijati

enteofted the Vendee, PCt IJC fijOUlD IjaUC IjaU a ttitrit Of DCCeit 20 i),

6. 34- 1J»

4 B n So
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F.r. A£iion 13. So If aftcr tijc 'Batpin i)c \yati acknowied ^ed A Statute, flniJ aftct
fur le Cafe,

pj^fcgfeD tljc 'iDargauice, tljc 'Bacsainee fljouio Ijaise Ijati a l©tit of

s c.°;hat" 'Deceit againft ijnn. 20 jp. 6. 35-

Ditceit lies

and not Aftion upon the Cafe.

Br Aftion 14. So (f 1)C I]at1 granted a Rent-Charge CUt Cf tlje jLanl! before the
fur leCafe, Feortment. COiltra 20 I)» 6. 34. tl»

pi. 10. cues

t?. C. that Deceit lies agairft him, but not an Aftici on the Cafe. But Brooke fays that this Cafe is not

adjudg'd. Br. Difceit, pi. 2. cites S. C See (G. c) pi. 14.

15. [So] jfa^an ©dI0 certain lanUg for a certain ©urn, anu
promifes to enleon him, if t)e »30e$ tlOt CnfeOfFljini, the' he does not en-

feotfany other tiSt bCCpSl It IjimfClt, pet DCCClt UC]S againft {)inU 21

^» 7. 41. per jftucuc. Contra 20 1), 6. 34.

16. 31f a S^aU be retam'd iBitb me of mj? COimfel to buy the Ma-
nor of £) from 31* ©. anli ijC talielv purchafes the Manor to himfelt,

an saion upon Cafe lie^ agama Ijim, i6 1), 6. Miction fur le Cafe
44-

Br.Adt^oti 17. 3f a 5l5an for a certain ©urn untJcrtafee^ to labour for me
fur le ^afe, with |. [to get J a Leafe for ^Cari3 Of CCrtam SlanDlS, and he labours
pi 28. ates

jjjjjjj ^^ fQj 3 jL^^^jj, loj. hiniieit; au Qctiott upou tlje Cafe \i£§ againll

\}m for tljiis Deceit. 3 fp. ?• h- Curia.
S. p. Br Ac- 18. Jlf a S|9an UnllCrtal^eiS to carry my Pack-Horfe over the River
j!,°" *^^r \ Humber fafcIP, bUt Ije lurcharges his Boat UJltl) OtljCt (JJOOOSi, bpUlijiCfj

ckes's c ^eans mp Pack-Hotie periihes ; 3 fljall l)a\)e an action upon tlje Caie,
and fee here tljO' tljl)3 ®OUn50 Itt COUCUaitt. 22 M, 41. atJjUligCa.

that he did

not count that fcrfuch a Sum cf Money the Defendant promifed Sec. For it leems that if he took the Pack-

Horfe into the Boat de fon tort demefne and furcharged, by which the Pack-Horfe pirifli'd, Aftion

upon the Cafe lies; and alfo the Ferry Wages is certain. See CZ. b) pi. 1 1 . S C.

19- 3f a s^an fells certain Cochs of Hay in a certain Meadow to

anOtljer for a certain %m\U aun toe Vendee promiles to carry them
away by a certam time, aUD UOttUltijftanmntJ tljC aDCltOee fufters the

CccU not carricD atuap to lie there to rot the Soil Of tlje iDenQor, fo

tljat Ije lofe0 ttje l^rofit of Ijts |)ettiaije for a time, iie map baUe an
aaiou Upon tlje Cafe agamft tfje ©euoce, 13 P* 4- Action fur le Cafe
48. gmiuttcu lip Jifllie.

r^^A-^^ 20. Sf a cpan for a pan ConfiQcration promifes hv ijts Deed not
Fol. II to do a certain thing, no I^CtlOn UpOU tlje Cale lies UpOn tlji5 prOUUrC,

^^f^^^ but a l©rit Of Covenant. tl^lClj. i6 3]aC* 05. K. between Bemjh a>d

t,antCA)pl. Hllderjly^ 35)115^11.
s c.

Cro. J. 505. 21. 3!f A recovers a Debt againft B. ailU B. pays Ijim the Condem-

nil's v'cuild
nation, HJljeteUpOn A. releafes all £lCtiOn0, e^CUtiOn^ fC to '15. by

w s c ad-' his Deed, and by the fune Deed promifes that he will tDltljOraUl anb
judg'd per dilcharge all NVrits of Execution aijatUft 15. UpOll tljC faiD JUDaUient >

tot. Cur. for
j,0t j^o (jftlon upou tljc Cafe \m upon tljiei l^romife, becatife ir is

the ueten-
^^^^^ ^^ ^M, aiiti fo ijE ouijljt to ijaije a i©rit of Cotienant. S^tclj.

16 jiaC. 05. E. betmeCn -^'Vh//^ and Hdderjky, aO)UOBeD.
22. A Promiie againtl a Fromile will maintain an Aftion upon the

Cafe, As in Conlideration z\\-jlX. you give tne 10/. fuch a Day^ I promife to

give you 10/ fucb a Day after. 4 Le. 3. pi. 9. 31 Elii. J3. R. Straiig-

borough V. Warner.
23. If one is bound in an OUigaticn and afterwards pro7uifes to pjy tie

Money., AH'umplit lies upon this Promife. Cro. E. 240. pi. \^. Tun. 33
Eliz. B. R. Alhbrookc v. Snape.

24 A.
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24. A. promiTed B. the Moiety of the Gam of a Voyage to be taken by

A.'s Ship, and B. promifed A. in Conlideration thereof to be at the
Charge ot'the Moiety of the Loffes. AlFumplit lies lor A. againft B. on
this Promiie ; and Judgment lor the Plaintilfi Built. 202. Pafch. lojac.
Dockley v. Bury,

25. Where cxprefs Promife is, AfTumpfit lies as well 2l^Account, i Salk.

9. pi. I. Hill. 2 \V. & M. B. R. Wiiken v. Wilken.

(Q^) Confideratlon. What fhall be a good Confideration.

Confideration executed.

[At what Time the Promife muft be made to make
it good.]

1. A ConOtJcration altogetljei: paft ijs ttotpon*^ 3!.fa5^aitdif-

j^\ buries fCbCtfll ^lUT1i0 Of Money about my Bufinels without my
Requeit, aiiti aftcc 3 fa^ to ijtm m ConQDeration t!)at Ije \m M^
burfcn tljc faio ^tiui^ foe !)tm [me,] 3 promife to paptoi)im 20 u
tlji!3 10 not a goon ConfiDcration, Uccaufe it 'am executed Uefore»

Pafclj. 1 1 Jac^Qd* iSl. ijctuiccn Wefi and iVeft.

2. Iif tl)C Servant ot A. tZ arrefled in lOnOOn fOt a 'SCtCfparg, anti °- ^,%^/ P'"

J. 8. who knows A. bails him, and after A. promifes him fOC \0 jfrienD= ^^ euz
ft)ip to fave him harmiefs Of Damage anti Coft0 $c. anil after 31. €) Hunt v."

\% djarwti, pet tljiss 10 not a coon Confineration of an afliimpat, i3e> Bate—

=

caufe tije osaiimff, uiljicl) mg tije confineration, iuais patt ann e]re'SSi^'''*^T

cuten before* Dpet, 1° <£«? 272- 7^"'lT^.l
pi. 286. Ow. 144. cites S. C. tho' the Page there is mifprinted. S C. cited 2 Bulft. 75.

Cro. C. 409. pi. 2. cites S.C. S. C. cited Godb. 32. in pi. 40. S. C. cited 2 Le. 225. in pi.

286.

3. But otherwife {{ 10 if tlje Mafter had requefted him before to be bail See pi. 2—
foe ijijs ©erijant, ann m 'Bailintj ijan Ijeenafter* Dper, »o<£Kf»^:^f^f^f/-
272. 41. :

'-

For it being

done at the Mafter's Requeft, the Continuance of the Benefit will make the Confideration good, and \o

the Cafe in 10 Eliz. D. 272. imports. Per Jones and Crooke J. Cro C. 409. Trin. 11 Car. B. R. in pi,

2. S C cited Palm. 442. Hob 106. in pt. 129. fnys it was agreed that a mere 'voluntary Cour-

lify will not have a Confideration to uphold an AiTnmpfit. But if that Courtefy were moved by a Suit or

Reo^uefi 0} tie Party tlat gives the Jjjuwpjit, it will bind ; for the Promife, tho' it follows, is not naked

but couples itfctf with the Suit before and the Merits of the Partv procured by that Suit, which is the

Difference. Pafch. 10 Eli/.. D. 272. taken in the Cafe of Hunt v. Bates.

4. Jfd.. corner to "B* ann tntrcats Ijim to be bound in an obii^a- cro. e_ 42.

tion for one ofW irncnn?, aifu %> i^ contetiten at W Ecqueft to ^^ '„ wor
be bounn, ann becomes bounn accorninslv i ann after 05. comeg to ,hingron,

'

9. ann fan to Ijuu, J uias content at pour Requcft to be bounn to Mich. 27 &
fuel) a one $c. '^i bopc pou U3iU fa^e me barmlcfs, ann a. fap0 tbat be ^^ ehz.c b.

tutu, tbt!3 is a goon Connncratton to maintain an action, tljo' lie tuaisf^e grft C
bounn before, mafmucl) as it tuas at his Requcit. wcrthmgton'^ Cafe tion wind."
citen jEJafcb. 42 Cli?, %. K. to be aniungen. ,

ham and An.
dcrfon held

that the Action did not lie ; but afrerwards all the Court held it a good Confideration by Reafon of the

Requeft precedent ; and the Plaintiff had Judgment.- 2 Le. 224.pl. 2S6. Sidenham v. VVorlirgton

S.C. adjudg'd .iccordingly Goclb. ^^i. pi. 40. S.C. accordingly, and after good i.kliberaciuij ad-

judg'd tor the Plaintiff. S. C cited Ow. 144.

5- 'But
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Mo. S66. pi, 5 Q5iit lUljCUe a C^aU requells anocher to do a tljtno;, tiJCCC ilfteC tl)C
119: Lam-

fljjuij ig pCL'fOCUlCO it IDlU bC H sood Conlideration that he has done tt}e

Shim tljinij upon his Requell, [tfjCrcfOreJ he promifed f C* CrUl* 14 ^flC.

S.c held by Branbiuuft^ Cafe and Lawp^ UIJ) Kcport0,
Nichols,

Viinch and Hobarr, that the Aftiotj well lies. Hob. 105. pi. 129. S. C. adjudg'd for the Plaintiff.

BrovvnI. 7. S. C. adjudg'd for the Plaintift".

i. As tf a i^an raiUCffS anatljCr to labour ibr his Pardon (JC. nntJ af=

vKv IjC DOCS IjlS CnDCaUOUC, if tlje OtIjCr liiys in Conlideration that he has

labour'd lor his Pardon at {JI0 OU)U COifS, he promiies to pay him fo

much fC. t{)l0 10 a 00015 COllflDCratiOn. 'ilCniU i43aC> B>-aiihwa:f^

cafe aoiuiiijeo*

S.P.adjudg-d, 7. 31f $:i. m COnflHetatiOn tijat 15» has married his Daughter at his
but revcrsd Requeit, promiren to pap ijim 20 u tljijs t0 a gooD Conaacrationt

Ihe'EXDpet, ioeu^27a.
querCham-
ber. D.2-2. Marg. pi. 32. cites Hill. 2 Jac. B.R. Rot. 51 1. Sandhill v. Jenny. Adjudg'd a good
Condderation, there having been a Communication of the Marriage, at the Requeft of the Defendant

;

for the Father's natural Adedlion continues, and her Advancement is fufficient Caufs of the Promife.

Cro. E. 59. pi. I. Trin. 29 Eliz. B. R. Marfh v. Kavenford. 2 Le. in. pi. 146. Marfh v. Rains-
ford, S. C. fays, that upon the Communication the Plaintiff and Defendant could not agree on- the

Days of Payment ; After which the Plaintiff llole away the Daughter, and married her iviTihout the

Defendant's Knowledge ; but afterwards he agreed to it, and in Confideration of the laid Marriage pro-

niis'dto give hira 100 1. and Judgment for the Plaintiff. S. C. cited D. 2-2. b. Marg. pi. 52. as

adjudg'd for the Plaintiff.

8. 3if 3* in Confiaecation tijat 15, Ijan bargameti auD fold to him
certain Tuns ot ^tl'Ong 'BCCt, at the Requelt of A. allunied anU pCO=

llliftll to B. to pay to him 4 1. ibr every Tun upon Delivery of 30 Tuns
Of gittongXeeti tfjiis i^ a goon Confioeratton, tijougD paft, ljc=

caiifE tlje S?ale toa0 at tlje IReiiuea of tjim uiljo niaoe ttjc promife*
^piclj. 12 3|ac, (*) in tlje ej;cl)Eqiter--Cljanil3Ct; between FiMandDak
aojuDsetJ, Ciwoo Dine ^T9icij» i2 3]ac, 15,

All this was 9. 31f A. felled of a Shop, bargains with B. to leafe it to him fOC 5
done upon ^0at0, rendring 40 s. Rent i and 12 d. of both Sides is given tor the

fameToaJ*
Performance Of tljISS ^gceemcnt i and after in Conllderation''that A. will

and fo was' make the Leafe according to the faid Promiie, B. promiies to pay him
but one in- 30 1. toljereupon A. leafes X\)Z ©IjOp aCCOrtHniTlp, this is a good Confi-
tire Agree- deration to ijaUe ^ction for the 30 1. tljougi) tijctc U)a0 a pctfcct Q3ar=

r"promife ff^itt befOtC ttllg PtOmifC maOC, Inalmuch as the Leafe was not made

cTo^ to the accotHins to tDc pconiife CBarpin] beiore this Promife u)a0 maoc,
whole. 2 pafct), II. "B* JR* betiueen /o«6'j ^//^^ c/^*--^, aUjimgen*
Bulft. -3-

S C.

Roll Rep ^°- 3!f 31 [one] requefts a Man to board another for one Year, as he

5S1. pi. 2. had boarded him before, tO UlljtCl) the other agrees.^ SlnU before the Year
S. C. ad- ended, he that made the Requelt promifes in Conlideration that he will
judg'd ac- board him throughout the Year, he v\ ill pay him for the whole

^ if \)Z

-Buift^i8~ boarti0 Ijim accocDinn;!)), x\w 10 a goon ConfiDeration for tljcoaoarli

s.c. ad-' oftljeti)t)olej^ear, tijoucbPartoftijc ConfiQcrationbepaOeDi for
judg'd for perijap0 Ijc tuoulQ notfjabe boaroen ijnn tljrougbout t!jc £;cac, if it
the Plamiifi.

jjgj, „p( jj^^jj fj,,. jjjj JpCOnufC, ^P Eep. i4 3aC. CotWi agamjl

Wejlcot.

S. P. by II. 3!f 31 become Bail for J.
S. at the Requelt of |. D. if before the

Doderidge Aaion determined, J.
D. promifes, m ConflDeratlOn tljCteOf, to dif-

fctioncef-
'Charge [bini] tljt0 i0 ffOOO* ^P i^Cp, 14 :jaC,

fum, by
CokeCh. f.

becaufe the Aaion was continuing. 2 Roli Rep, -5S2. m pi. 2. ; Eulll. iS;. S. P.

accordingly, by Coks and Doderidge in S. C.

12. Jf
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12. Jf tljC Son contnifts with B. for 20 Wnt^i) Of Cheefe for 20 1. Cro.E. ;oo.

tDljCrCOt" 10 i- UJajal paid betorc-hand, and the ReJidue [was ro be paid] P'-
'^S.C.

at xMichaelnias tteW, nilD ilfta' tljC Son comes to K. for tIjC CtjCffC, jStlm ro

which he relufes to dehvcr, nnD ilttCr tl)C ifiltljCf Of tIjC ^Otl COlllCS tO deliver that

['25»] and rcquefls him to deliver it to his Son, and promiles him that it' wliich he

his Son does not pay tIjC tilttl 10 I, at tl)e DilP, tf)at he himlellwil] J°''^' '7"
loOerciipou %. Mmtsm COccfc ; 15, map l)m nn mm\ ii\m\m d^l^Z-
eafc. upon t!)i!S! amimpfit, againft the Jfatljcr, if tijc %Qn noes not points, the

pap tljc Qdowtv , far tlji0 is a ivooti Confiricratian, f!3icl). 41 a 42 Property

Cfl5» T*. U, bCtUiecn Sherwod and Woodward. whereof .s

^
.

in the Son
by the S:ile. But Gavvdy and Fenner held it a good Connderntion, as it is an Eafc ro the Bargainee to
have them without Suit, which perhaps lie could not otherwifc have had ; and tlio' the Bargainee may
take thcni in this Cafe, yet the Bargainor is not bound to deliver thcin. And there is a new Att done
by him upon this Agreement, and it is an £a(e to the Wndee ; And that 12 H. 7. is that to deliver
•Goods at another Place is a good ALXord ; wherefore, ceteris Jufticiariis abfcntibus they judg'd it for
the Plaintiff

13- Jf ^^ \\\ Confiocration tljat 05. had fold to him fuel) a Dap
fuel) a '(injmQ; adtunc & ibidem promiied to pay him lo 1. tljtS Conli-
deration 10 gOOO ; aUtJ continued [10 aH OUC aS if It Wasi maOeJ at the
time ot the Proraife. PafClj. 8 JaC. yiadrtw'^ CafC»

14. Jf a $^an be indebted to anOtljCC for Goods fold, &poftea eodem Roll Rep.
die, promifes m ConJideration thereof to pay it at A Dai>tO COniC, tljIS 4i3- pi- i. S.

10 a gooi! Canfiacration to mafee an amimpnt ; for tDc Continuance ^^^nd agreed

ot the Debt is a Conlideration continuing. $|5p Kcp. 14 31aC* Hodo;e and good Confi-
Vavifor.

"

deration;

15. So if IjC mafeC^ fUClj Alfumpfit at a Day after the ContraO: niaUC, and Hough-

and before Payment ; for tljC * COUtinUaUCC Of t|)E DCtt 16 a ffOOn T'"^'f.'
\'''^

ConfiQeration couttuuino;* ^p Bep. 14 Jac. Hudgc and Va^'ijvy,
'.vTy ot^de

aD)UDQ;eD» daring is

in this Man-
ner, and is good

; and Judgment was given for the Plaintiff. r- 5 Bulfl: 222. S. C. and Judg-
ment for the Plaintiff accordingly.- -but Roll. Rep 415. the Reporter makes a Qu-xre of this Gale,
becaufe it fcems there is no Confideration of a new Promife, inafmuch ss no Forbearance is pro-
miied ; for it has btren held that a Confideration to forbear per paululum temporis is nor good, becau.*!: he
may fue him notwithftanding, and confequently he may do the fame in this Cafe ; and in this Cafe it

lies not as upon a future Contraft, the Contract being executed before, and this does not make a new
Conn- a ft.

* See pi. 21.

16. So if tf)e Dcfentiant 30 Junii was indebted to tl)c l^laintiff in
20 1. for Money lent by the PlaintiiftO 1)1111 ; 3110 tljC DCfCUOaUt being

fo indebted aftcrU)artl0, fCll. tljC 30 July alter promifes to pay It at 9
£)aptocomci tfjijs 10 coon ; for tlji^ i0 a Conttrjeration ccntinumo:*
S?9icf)* 15 Car 15. R. bmuccn Barton and Sbtiriy, aDjuOijeo lu a Wx\.t
of (Error. 3intrat' Iptll. 14 Kot. 913-

17. 3if A. and B. account tO^CtljCr, auD B. is found 9 1. in Arrears, See(X)pI i

Upon tDljiCl) B. in Conlideration tljCrCOf promii'es to pay It at a DaP ; and the

tl)i0 10 a goon Confiocration not ctecutcn before, inafniucl) as it 10 Notes there.

mane upon tijc account, nun tije Debt i0 uncertain before tije ac=
count, inafmuclj a0 ailotoance? ciuTijt to be mane, i^icb. 1 1 Jac*
'B.E. betuieen Je[ion and Bmr, per Curiam aniunLTco. Crin. 12

3ac. "B. E* aJfo pec Curiam, 14 "SSiC, 03. E. bceiuecu * Ja^fon and
Cokrncre.

II. 3f a. in COnftncratiOntbat 03. had, at his Requell, folicited

feveral Suits for ijlUl, ^nd {jan done divers Bufineifes for him, aflllUlCS

ann promifes to convey to him his Manor of 11 or to gi\e him as much -j^e^ri^
as the * Manor is worth, tIjiS IS a gOOn COllfineratiOn, tIjOUgl) ^af0'n, Bar (

H) pi

bCCaUCe it tOaS done at his Requelt. $^ICl). lo Cat. 05. bCtlUCCU '^^
Henne piaiutiff, aim Roiph aim otlicts, Creditors of one Snntij
Defennnnts anjun^en, tljis bcui5 moncn in arreft of junirmrnt,

4C "qjiclj.
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$©iclj,22 Car. bettueeii * Leach and Brcm/}/, pec Curiam, lit Coitfi=

tieriitiou tljiU bctorc, at tijc Ecqiicft of tije Dcfcntiaiit, m ijabiiiffct

{^agnam Curiam Qc iicgotus DefcnUentisi in leue gt preferijaffet

©efenncntem a mn\m pcncitlig (jc.

Cro. C. 19. Till an miction upon a PrOmtfC, if t!)C Plaintift'declares, that
40S. pi. 2 iuijjceag 60 1 uias ijiucu to ijim for a Legacy, aiin tijat all ti)t0, ex-

hicIv'^iT" cepc 7 1- \vas paid tO IjliU by the DCfCllHaitt, lUijO toag Executor IH tljC

adjudged for JRlQlljt Of ljJ0 llBltC, auB fO faOUUD tO paP It, and that 23d September

the Plaintift. jjjf Plaint 1 if, at the Requeft of the Detendant, released the fiid 7 I. and—Jo- ^^5-
after 28111 September, the Detendant, in Conhderation of the laid Re-

liuicM^c leafe, promifed to pay the faid 7 1. at t!)C Dcatl) Of iji0 llBlfl', If [fljC]

coVdingiy.- toes not pap it, tijoun;!) tljc Kclcafe, luljtclj U3a0 tljc ConfiQeration,

t This Teems ^j^^pj pniTco, vn?. 5 iDap0 bcfotc tijc [aromife tnas maoc, pet inamniclj

;?
''=

V*"^ nis tljiis iua0 matic at tlje Ecqueft of tljc Defendant, tijis is a tjooD

oairni aiiD Confincration. Dubitatur. Cnn> 1 1 Car. 03. E. bctiucen T'ow/jfend

t&m\{ov>},andHufa. inttatur JpilL loCar. Eot. 774' 'But^icij.n Car.tlje
Cro. E. 59. Cafe i!)a0 acsuco at "Bar ano QBenclj, $ pec totam Curiam aoniH-
P'- I.-,?'""- CD t^at tlje Action liC^ ; for tlje Requell made the Aa, which was done

-ued by^'"' to be meritorious, auD to Dcfcrtie a ffooti -SDum Of tIjc otljct i^acti

Egerton So- auU tljcu Cto^c faiQ tljat 28 C!i?. in * Rainsford's Cafe, 013. E. anti

licitor Ge-
ij| 44 (jgji^, %, ^, \\\ t Rigg's Cafe, tW inasi anjungco accoroinsip,

^"ft ' '"w anti affirmcn on a i©rtt of Crrot spicft. 14 Car. 05. E. faetuicen

the Con- Keene and Pearfon, a5)U5pD lU COUfitiecatiOn tIjat tlje Plaintiff; upon

fideration an Agreement before made, concerning the melting ot certain Bells fC.

was not finti caffinij tljem at tlje Ecquett of tlje Dcfcnoant, had made certain
good ;

but
_Moi(js to make them, the Delendant did promife to pay him for themak-

^h^pfabtiff ing of them, auti fotW labour auD Crpencc0 about tfjem, tljig i0 a

2 Le. ixoon promifc, tljouglj upon a Confitiecation pall, becaufe it Ujagi

III. pi. 146. done at the Requell of the Defendant. aUlUtigeD, tljigl beiltg; mOUCD

EHrs'R. iitatccftofSluiiijment. 31ntratiir Crin. ^Car* Eot. 506.

March v. Rainsford, S. C. adjudg'd for tlie Plaintiff. See pi. 7.

if. See pi. 41. Riggs v. Bullingham, S. C.

This Plea is 23. jf ^, vx ConfiDcrattou tljat Od. accortiinn; to an ^n:tecment

the lati^e/'
^^^^'^^ ^latic betuieeu kl. ano 15, toucljinn; tIjc cafting He notio ofccr=

Part of pi tain ODelljS of tlje Cljurclj of e. Ijao before, at tlje Ecnueff nnu 3n=
19. next ftance of la. ann Colts of 05. mane certain 93oiilD0 for tljisl^urpofc,
above. pcomifes 05. to pap Ijtm for tlje faiD ^oulDS, anD for Ijiss pain^ in

nialung tljem Wljen Ije fljoulD be rci]UtreD, tljiis i0 a ijooo Confttiera=

tion for 05. to maintain an Action apinft a. for tljouglj tlje Confi=
neration be paff, pet inafmuclj a0 it Uia^ Bone at tljeEcqueft of 3. tljc

action lies, foe tlje Conllderatlon continues. ^afClj. 15 Cat. 05. E*
betiueen Pearfon and Kcene. siDuiBgcB l^ct Curiatti, x\)\^ being moDcD
in arreftofluogmcnt. 3lntratur ^rin. h Car. 05. E. Eot. 506.

21. 3n an action upon tljc Cafe upon a jpromife, if tlje j9latntiff

lieclarE0, tOat mijerea^ tljc Defendant was indebted to him for niijersJ

@UUI0 of Money at feveral Times ante tunc accommodat' tO IjilU by A.

S. adtunc & adhuc his Wife, & adtunc due and unpaid, tl)C Defen-

dant did promife to become bound with a Surety in aU iSDWiSatiOlt, fOC

tljelpapmenttljereofat a certain ^imc, t&i.s 10 a poo Confioeca^
» See pi. 15. tion, tijOUglj paff, bCCailfC the Debt is a * continuing Confideration,

ano tljerefore n;ooB Uiitljout anp otljer ConfiBcration of iforbcarancc
to profecute am' ^uit for it, or anp otljcr ncui Confiocration. -QDrin.

1650. htmtmCogdon aud Ham. 30)110^0 pcc Cutiam. 3lntratur

i|)iU 1649. Eot. 170.

21. The Count was, that /« Conjideration J. S. had granted (! fermto

J. D. and that afterwards, at the Requefi of J. S. thefaid "7- D. did make
an F.Jlate to IK for 4 Tears, J. S. did promtfe &c. Alter Vcrditt it was

mov'd.
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mov'd, that this was no Conlideration, and a Difference taken where the

Proniife was upon the Grants and where ajte;- ^ that if it was belbre the

Conlideration it was good, but if afterwards it was not good. And ad-

judi^'d C)_uod querens nil capiat &c. Godb. 13. pi. 19, Pafch. 24 Eli z.,

B. il. Anon.

23. If one fervcs vie for a 21'ar, and has nothing for his Service^ and after- S. P. Per

wards, at the End of the Tear, 1 promife him, for his good and faithj 11/ Ser- Rhodes J.

vice ended, 20 /. he may maintain an Action on fuch Promife ; tor it is a 9^°-
f-

'**•

good Conlideration ; Per Rhodes
J. 2 Le. 225. Paich. 27 Eliz. C. B.

's c_!l_
in pi. 285. and to this all the Juftices agreed. S. P. Per

Rhodes J,
and Pei-iani J. agreed to the Difference; and it was not denied by the <»ther Juftices.

24. But if a Servant has Wages given him, and his Mafter ex abun-

danti promifes him 10 1. more after his Service ended, he Ihall not main-

tain an A£tion for the 10 I. upon the faid Promil'e ; Per Rhodes J. and
this Difference was agreed by all the Juilices. 2 Le. 225. Palch. 27
Eliz. in pi. 286.

25. Lellee for Years, Reverfion to one M. the Lejfee having fpent And. 157J

Money, and l>eing at Charges in EJeffi/ient brought againjt him, in Defence ^^ '^"-
.

of the Title, acquainted M. with it, and delired him to contribute to- Tminjjnifi
wards his Charges, or to malce him fome other Recompence ; where- s.C in an

upon M. promifed, that tor the Conlideration aforefaid, he wotild grant Ejeftment

him fuch a Leafe, at the Expiration of his Term, as he now has i which ^^^^"^^ ^^

he afterwards refufing to do, the Plaintiff brought an Action of Af-j^g^g^g
fumplit &c. but adjudged that it would not lie, becaufe the Conlidera- the Court'

tion was fAW«?f^ before the Promife made. Mo. 220. pi. 357. Mich. 27 adjudg'dit

& 28 Eliz. Moor v. Williams. ^^'
.

^'^^
,

Plaintitr, be-
caufe very clear that it is only a Promife, and no Leafe.

26. Marriage is always a prefcnt Conlideration, Per Anderfon, to S. P. accord-

which \\'indham agreed. 2 Le. 224. 225. Pafch. 27 Eliz. C. B. in '"g'y- ^°'^^-

\ on
-f " I

5 1 . in pi. 40.
pi 286. S.C.

An Aflump-
fit, in Confideration that you have married my Daughter, to give you 40 1. is good

;,
for the AfFeftioii

and Conlideration always continues, Per Walmlley. Cro. E -41. Hill 42 Eliz. C.B. in pi. 16.———
S. P. Andfo of his Coulin ; Per Baikley J. Cro. C. 409. Trin. 11 Gir. B. R. in pi. 2.

27. Note a Diverfity, in Affumpfit it is not neceffary that the Contrail

be Eodem infiantc, but it is enough if there be fufficient Inducement to the

Promife ; and tho' it is precedent it is not material. But in Debt it is re-

qnilite that Benefit conies to the Party, otherwife Debt lies not for Wane
of Quid pro Quo. D. 271. b. pi. 29. Marg. cites it as adjudg'd 29 &
30 Eliz. C. B. Sydenham v. Worthington.

28. K&im.^^\z, for that the Defendant leafed Lands to the Plaintifren- Before the

dring Rent, and afterfome lears of the Term expired, promifed, that m Con- Time ofthe

Jideration the Plainti/ had occupied the Laud, and paid his Rent, ^0 f^"^- \y\l^^^^
him harmlefs agamji all Pcrfons for the Occupation jor the pme pafi and to Beafts were

come i and that atterwards H. diltrain'd the Plaintiff's Cattle on the taken Da-

Land. It was objefted, that the Payment of the Rent could be no Con- m^ge fea-

fideration, becaule he occupied the Land tor it, and alfo the Conlidera-
jXy^^^f^'

tion was pall. But the Plauuiff had Judgment to recover his Damages. Jhe Plain-

Le. 102. pi. 134. Palch. 30 Eliz. B. R. Pearle v. Edwards.
,

tift'; for the

Confidera-

tion that he was in Poffenion, and had paid his Rent, and was to pay his Rent, is fuflScient to caufe the

other to defend his Polldlion for the Time pad and to come. C.ro. E. 94. pi. 5 i, C. by the Kame of

Pearle v. linger.

29. If
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s P n«dby 29. If one comes to a Serjeant at Law for his Counfel, and the Serjeant

Popliam, adviks him, xn^aftcr-joards the Client, m Conjidcrat'wn offnch Counfel, pro-

Daniel, and
j^^^y-_y ^q pay him 20 1. an Aftion lies for it; Per VV"ray Ch.

J. and fo
Coke to

pn^i-i^ni laid it had been adjudg'd in the Exchequer. 2 Le. 1 1 i. pi, 146.
have been i_~r ^,. t, t> i-\\_- ' '-'

adjudg'd ac- Trin. 30 Elu. B.R. Obiter.

cordingly in

the Ex-chequer, do. E. 59. pi. i.

30. li2.Phyf(cian, who is my Friend, hearing that my Son is ftck, goes

to htm in my Abfence, and helps and recovers htm, and I being intorm'd

thereof, promtfe htm, in Cotifideration as above, to gi'-je htm 2.0 1, an Aclion

will lie lor the Money. 2 Le. in, pi. 146. cited by Popham 30 Eliz.

as lately adjudged in Cafe of Style v. Smith.

31. Alfumpllt, in Con/ideration he had bought of the Defendant 3 Par-

cels of Land upon the loth of December, the Defendant afterwards, viz. igth

December, promtfed to make htm fiich ftifficient JJfitrancc thereof betbre fijch

a Day. It was niov'd after Verdifct, that the Conlideration was exe--

cuted ; but adjudged for the Plaintilf, for the Alfurance was the Sub-

ftance of the bale. Cro. E. 138, pi. 21. Trin. 31 Eliz. B.R. Warcop v.

Morle.

5Le. 2;6. 32. A Precept iffued to a Bailiff to attach Goods of
J.

S. which he did,

pi. 256. S.C. ^^^ delivered them to the then Plaintiff, to deliver at the next Court, and
that the ^ ^^^ Defendant, in Conlideration thereof, affimd to fave him harmlefs.

de°i'veVd ro^This Conlideration was a Thing executed betore thePromife, and fo not

the Plain- good. See 3 Le." 326. pi. 325. Mich. 32 & 33 Eliz. B.R. Mead v.

tiff's Wife Bigot.

the next Court; this was held no Confideration, fuch Delivery being againft Law, and alfo the Confi-

deration was a thing executed before the Promife ; and Judgment againll the PlaintitJ!

But where 34. AfTumpfit, in ConHderation that N. the Plaintiff had paid for B.
the Confide- ^^^ Defendant, and at his Rcqucfl, 10 1, at fuch a Day, (which was a Tear
ration was

^^y^j.^^ j^g promifed to repay it, cum inde requilitus eflet. It was ob-

^Pllintiff, by jefted that this Confideration was lor a Thing palt, and therefore not

the Deferi- good. Sed non allocatur i for the Payment being laid to be at his Re-
dant's Jp- queft the Conlideration continues, and fo is the common Courfe. Cro. E,

MTtorhis 282. pi, 3. Trin. 34 Eliz. B. R. Beaucamp v. Neggin.

Debt, had t, n o -r <

(hortly before paid to R. S. 60 1, the Defendant promifed to repay ?t on Requeft &c. Judgment was (taid,

becaufe the Payment being a Confideration part, was not fufficient. Cro. E. 741. pi, 16. Hill. 42 Eliz.

C B. Barker v. Hallifa.x. 2 Barnard. Rep in B. R. 141. The Ch. J. faid he could not agree tliis

Cafe* to be Law. See 49 or 50, the Reafons thereof

35. Affumpfit, in Confideration that the Plaintiff had fubmitted hirnfelf

to the Award of J. S. the Defendant, adtiinc & ibidem, promifed to pay the

Plaintiff 10 1. The Defendant demurr'd, becaufe the Confideration was

executed; but adjudg'd for the Plaintilf, htc2i\x(e adtimc ^ibidem make
the Submillion intendible at the Time of the Promife. Mo. 367. pi. 505.

Mich. 36 & 37 Eliz. Sheffield v. Rice.

36. Affumpfit &c. in Confideration the Plaintiff^ had delivered to the De-
fendant 20 Sheep, he promifed to pay him 5 /. at the 7'ime of his Marriage^

and alleg'd in Faft that he was married &:c. The whole Court held,

that becaufe the Conlideration was in the Preter Tenfe, (Deliberaliet)

and fo the Conlideration palt, it is no Caufe of A£tion ; and therefore

Judgment was ftay'd. Cro, Eliz. 442, pi. ;. Mich. 37 & 38 Eliz. C, B.

Jeremy v. Goochman.

37. Affumpfit, in Confideration that he hadgiven certain Money, is ilJ,

becaufe it might be that he had given it before the Promife. Palm. 560.

Arg, cites Trin. 37 Eliz. Baggott's Cafe.

38. Affumpfit,
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38. Allumplic, in Conlideration that he, at the Defendant's Requelt, S C. cited

by J)eed dediC & conceffit to the Defendant the next Avoidance of the Church ^y J""^' ^"<*

oj D. the Defendant pmnifcd to pay the Plaintif loo/. Kdolved, that Cro°C^
-^^

the Grant being at his Requelt it was a fuiBcient Conlideration, though Trin. i itfa'r.

ic was divers Years pall, elpeci ally ic being to the Defendant hinilelfi B. R. in

ocherwile peradventure if it hud been to a Stranger. Cro. E. 715. pi. 38. P'- *•

Mich. 41 & 42 Eliz. B. R. Riggs v. Bullinghain.

39. A. put his Son to board with J.
S. the Plaintiff' for 3 Ttars, at 8/. a

J'ear^ and died within the Tear. M. his W/iozw, in Conjideration of Natural
JffetJion to her Son, and in Conlideration that the Sonpoald continue dur-
ing the Reftdue of the -^ Tears with the PJamtiff, promifed to pay him 6 /.

13 J-. 4^. jor the Boarding the Son for the Time pafl, and HI. for every Tear
after of his Continuance with the Plaintiff. The Court agreed that Na-
tural AfFeftion of itfelt is not fufficient to ground an Aifuniplit, without
an exprefs Q.uid pro quoj but that is good here, becaufe it is not only
in Confideration of Alfetiion, but that her Son fhould afterwards con-
tinue at his Table, which is good as well for the Money due before, as

tor what Ihould afterwards become due. Cro. E. 755, 756. pi. 20 Pafch

42 Elix. C. B. Brett v. J. S.

40. The Defendant, in Confideration that the Plaintiff' had lent him Ow. 144,

30 /. before at his Reqiicfi, promifed to lend the Plaintiff 30/. for a Tear, or hogget v.

give him. 40 J. But this being a Conlideration pall and executed, it was P°p^"»
adjudg'd for the Defendant. Cro. E. 885. pi. 25. Pafch. 44 Eliz. C. B. Lg'/ac-
Dogget V. Voyell. cordingly

by all the
• Juftices, prxter Warbui-ton. Mo. 645. pi. SS(5. Dogget v. Vowell, S. C. adjudg'd accordingly;
but in the State of the Cafe there, it is not faid that the Loan was at the Defendant's Requeft !

S. C cited Palm. 560. 2 Bulft. 7 3. S. C. cited.

40. AlTumpfit, for that the Defendant reqtiejled the Plaintiff to give his Yelv. 40.

Credit for one R. to F. for 2 Tun ofWmc, Value 50/. and the Plaintiff gave ^- C- ^"'^

Bohd to F. of 100 /. for the Payment thereof; upon which he was fued, and*^'
*}"if°"' .

Jcy-ri to pay 70/. at fuch a Day; in Confideration whereof the Defendant ^"Jl onh7'
promifed to pay the 70 /. fuch a Day &c. It was objecled that this was give Credit

upon a Conlideration pall, and fo not good ; but becaufe R. had Credit/"'" 5°/- yet

given him by F. at the Defendant's Requelt, upon the Plaintiff's under- '^^^f,
^-

,

talimg, and the Plaintilf was damnified by reafon thereof, the Court held ^"j'^cxw/y
the Conlideration to be fufficient, and not pall, and gave Judgment for but by Bond
the Plaintiff Cro. J. 18. pi. 3. Mich, i Jac. B. R. Bofden v. Sir John "/ 100 i.for

Thynn. P^yme»t of
•' the 50/. and

all this is

ftenifed afterwards to the Defendatit, and agreed to by him, and promifes to pay the 70 /. this (hall charge
him ; becaufe it has its Effence and Commencement from the firft Requelt made by the Defendant • and
Judgment for the Plaintiff by 5 Juftices ; but Yelverton contra clearly.

41. A. fold a Horfe to B. for 5 I. and C. the Defendant being prefent

faid tliat in Conlideration of the Sale, if B. did not pay him, he would
fee him paid. It was mjv'd in Arrell of Judgment, that it was not ex-

prefsly alleged that the Sale was made at C.'s Requeft, and this Promtfe is

laid to be after the Sale made, and therefore per tot. Cur. Judgment was

given againfl the Plaintiff. Bulll. 120. Pafch. 9 Jac. I'horner v.

Field.

42. An Exchange was made between two of io much French Money
for fo much Englilh, in Conlideration whereof one promifed the other

to pay him fo much. In Action upon this Promife it was ruled, that

the Confideration was good ; but becaufe the Promife ivas made dfter the

Exchange was pajl and executed, the Judgment was reverfed in the Ex-

chequer-Chamber. 2 Bulll. 73, Pafch. II Jac. cites it Arg. as the Cale

of Feak v. Cotton.

4 D 44. Gale
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43. Gale rcqacjicd Clobcry to deliver to J. S. 600 /. Worth of Wtne^ which

he deliver'd accordingly. Afterwards Clare [G^/f] prom/fed G -die [Clo-

hrjl in Conjideration that he at his Reqtieji had delivered fo much to J. S.

that he would fay him if J. S. did not.
J. S. paid only 300 1. And ad-

judg'd by all thejuftices of England, that Afction lies by G. [CI.] againft

CI. [G.] Palm. 442. cites it as the Gale of (J^iltC H. ClObCrp, in Error.

[But it feems much mifprinted, and it ihould be as in the Crotchets, or

otherwife it muit be that Clare \\ as a 4th Perfon, and promifed Clobery

in Conlideration of his delivering the Wine at Gale's Requeli, and that

Aftion lay againft Clare. ]

44. InAlfumplit by a Servant., fhe counted that having ferved tiie De-

fendant and his VVite faithfully, he after his Wife's Death, in Conjidera-

tion of the Service done to him and his PFife, promifed to pay her 13 j. 4,^. It

was objefted that the Conlideration is not good, becaule it is not aileg'd

that llie at his Requeft ferved him, and alfo that the Promiie was after

the Service perform'd i but Judgment was for the Plaintiff". Hutt. 84.

Mich. 2 Car. Franklin v. Bradell.

45. AlTumpfit &c. The PlaintiftMeclar'd that on fuch a Day &c. he

foldfo much Barley to the Defendant^ Part whereof he deliver d immediately,

and the reft by figreement he was to deliver afterwards.^ and afterwards 'on

the fame Day the Defendant promifed to pay fo much by fuch a Day. It

was obje£led that the Promife was after the Sale, and lb being made
npon a Conlideration executed, it is not good ; but per Cur. it is good

enough, being made on the fame Day, and no Divilion Ihall be made
thereof in this Cafe. Lat. 150. Trin. 2 Car. Howlet's Caie.

46. Cafe, for that in Conjideration the Father wouldfurrender a Copyhold

to the Defendant, he promifed to give to M. and S. his 2 Daughters^ 20 /.

a-piece. M. alone brought Attion for 20/. It was moved m Arreft of

Judgment, that the Plaintiff had declar'd upon a joint Promife which

concern'd both, and the Afition was brought by M. alone, whereas S,

ought to be join'd ; but adjudg'd that they had diftincl Interefts, and by
Confequence the Action is well brought by one of them. Sty. 461.

Mich. 1655. Thomas's Cafe.

47. In AlFumplit the Plaintiff declar'd, that whereas the Plaintiff at

his own Charges had buried the Defendant's Child, the Defendant promifed

to fay him his Charges ; and tho' no Requeft was laid. Judgment was

given for the Plaintiff. Raym. 260. cited by Mountague Ch. B. and

Atkins B. as aCafe in 1656. in B. R. Church v. Church.

48. In Cafe the Plaintiff ^o//«/f^, that ^or fuch Conjideration (which was

not executory, but) executed, the Defendant ajpim'd &c. The Defendant

traverfed the Conjideration executed. Upon Demurrer it was agreed per

Cur. that a Conlideration executed cannot be traverfed, and Judgment
was given for the Plaintiff, none coming for the Deleudant. Roll Rep,

401. pi. 29 Trin. 14 Jac. B. R. Harris v. Ewer.

Ibid. 71. 49. The Count was for Work and Labour done for the Defendant, but did

S. C. argu'd «(j^ fay that it Wds done at the Dfendanfs Requejl. The Plaintiff" had
again, and ju^gj-nent by Nil dicit j but upon Error brought, this Matter was

aid Page J.
affign'd ; but adjornatur. 2 Barnard. Rep. in B. R. pi. 55. Mich. $ Qto.

obferv'd that 2. Hayes v. Warren.
the prefent

Aftion is not for Goods fold and deliver'd, which would liave been a much more favourable Cafe for the

Plaintiff, becaufe by Acceptance of the Goods there feems to be an Agreement to pay for them ; but

here the Defendant might be no ways privy to the Work at the Time of doing it, and therefore thought

the Plaintiff could hardly recover ; fed adjornatur. Ibid 140. Pafch. 5 Geo. 2. S.C. argued again,

and the Court declar'd they took the Rule of Law to be. That no paft Confidcration is iufficient to

fupport a fubfcquent Promife, unlefs there was either a Rc'iueft of the Party exprefs or implied at the

Time of performing the Confidcration. Some Atts, they laid, were of fuch a Nature as that the Law
would imply a Requeft, as the being * Biil for one, curing one's Child of a fudden Sicknefi, perform-

ing the Part of a Servant &c. and therefore in thole Call-s tliey did allow that a fublequent Promii'e

might be well founded upon fuch paft Confidcration. They did agree likewile, that where there was

an exprefs Requeft a: the Time of the paft Confidcration 's being perform'd, that might in all Cales be

luiikienc
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fufficient to fupport a fubfequent Promifc. And therefore the Ch. J. faid, he could not agree thd Cafe
cited out of j :; Cro. 741. to be Law

;
but in the prelcnt Cafe the'Act done by the Defendant was by

no means of fuch a Natnie as to be fufficiciit for the Law to create a Reijuelf upon it; and therefore an
ipcpiefs Rcquelt was necelTary to have heen laid. They (aid then that they thouehc there was by no
uieiDs an exprefs Requsfl laid in this Cafe, and however this DecL.ration might be fufficient after a
Verdict by the Common Law, they were of Opinion that this was by no means fb ftronj; a Cafe upon a
Judgment by Nil dicit. Tlicy (aid likewife that they tliouglit this Confideration mult be a paft one,
as laid in the Dsclaratioa, by reafon of the Word (Polfea.) Accordingly they reverfed the Judgment^
unlefs Qiufe.

* See pi. 1 1.

I Barker v. Hallifax. See pi. 24.

(R) Upon an Afliimpfit. In what Cafes Aciion lies

upon a Colhiteral Ih'om'tje,

I. A ^ ^ff^Ol^ WPOtt tIjC Cafe liC0 againft the Executor, UpOlt H ^rO^ * Cro. J,£\ nitle in Nature of a Debt. ^\i% 4 Jac* 05. E» DetUlCClt Sir 47- pl- •<?•

Moyk * Fi>uh and Rtchardfon. EefOlDCD pEt CUl'tam, PafClj, 8 3inC, i. J^'^pl^''-
in tlje €i:Cl)CClU£C=CljanibCr, betlUCCU /^/^ ?»e and Peat her. S^iCi). "vRichard!
3:ai;» 03. K* uctuicen t Cock and ihoroughgood, pec Curiam. fon, s. p.

adjudg'd,

and Teems to be S. C. Yelv. 5 5. Fifh v. Richardfon, feems to be S. C.

t See Tit. Court, (C^ pl. 6. S. C.

2. [So] an action upon t!je Cafe \\z^ againlt an Cj:eciitoi: or ao= * ™s was

tniniftratOr, as well upon a collateral Promile as where tljePrOUlirc tg u" „fu°"
for a Debt. l)\\l i^'^Z. 06. E. * Small and Eoyer, anUlBrO. 0?P agaiuft £.«-

Bep. 14 3!aC. t Beresford and Goodrotife^ aDjUUg'l!. l^afCl). 16 Cat. 13. cutor on an

hmatzxii Bidiveii and attoii, per Cudam. l^afcij. 15 Car. 05. E. Affumpfic of

between Mafon and ^irsby, aOuDg'O. Contra i^icij. 4 ^tic. 'i;^Jf";°:=

Id. E. Sir Moyk ** Finch and Richardfon. COntCa IpOD. ECP* married his

C, 278. Daughter,
he proraifed

to give To much with her as he had given to any one of his Daughters. The Plaintilf counted that he

had given fo much to one, and fo much to another of his Daughters, and that the Marriage was had in

his Life-time, and requefted Payment. The Court was clear of Opinion that the Aftion well lies. 5

Built. 24S. Mich. i4jac. S. C.

t This likewife was upon a Promife to give fo much in Marriage with a Coufin, and the Plaintiff in

Aftion brought by him again It the Executor, averr'd that he married her in the Life of the Teltator ;

and adjudg'd for tlie Plaintiff Roll Rep. 453. pl. 2p. Mich. i4jac. S. C. Cro. J. 404.^ pi. 5.

Trin. i4jac. S C. adjudg'd for the Plaintiff; and upon Error brought this Judgment was afBrra'd.

5 Bulft. 235. S C. adjudg'd for the Plaintiff. See Tit. Condition, (A. d) pl.' 3. S. C
^

% Hob. z\(i. pl. 179. Bidwell v. Catton, agreed that on a Promile by Teltator to do a Collateral Aft,

as to build a Houfe 5cc. an Aflumpfit will not lie againft the Executor.

** See pl. I.

3. As if a 99an promife^ anatljer, in ConflDcration tljat he will

marry his Daui^hter, to give him as much as he Ijatl) gtlicn Or ihould

give with any of his other Dauo,hcers, if after IjC n;tDCd fllC() a %\\Xa

ttitlj anotljer of Ijigi Dausytcr^, ana Dicei, ait artiou upon tijis ar=

fimipfit Uc£i againft tijc aominiftrator, uattuitijftanninn; it be colUv

teral. (Dili. i4 3ac. 05. R. pec Curiam, for Coftsi after Banlint

of tl)c Plaintiff. 05ut a3iclj. 15 3ac. it was atiiUDg'ti.
, p „ „

4- So it tlie l^ronufe be \\\ ConfiQcration [$c.] to leave \o much to koh Rep.

him at his Death, ajs \)Z fijculti Ica^e to Jji0t©ife, or au^ ofm Cbfl=s^^ ^idl'r

tiren. S^PEICU. i3 3^aC. S.vmders and Kofierby, aB)lHlS'D i auB IDliK n.nur.—

-

14 Jac. affirm'D in tljc Cnljciiiicr. ibid^26d. pi.

3') S C ad-

iudg'J ; and f^ivs that the jiidgment was afErmed in the E.'ichcqucr Chamber, rho* it was obj:cT:sd that
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it was a collateral Proniile , and thei-ctove not maintainable againlt tlie Executor. But the Court held

that there was no Uirference between a collateral Promife and another Promife. Cro. J. 41 7. pi. 7.

S. C. in the Exchequer ChamDer, and lays that all the Jufticcsand Barons (behdcs Tanfieid Ch. B. who
doubted thereof ; liC'd that the Action well lies againll the Executor, as well lor this colhter:;! Promile

as for a Debt. But Tanfieid laid, that it had often bren adjudo'd, tliat upon fuch a collateral Prcmil^

the Executor is not chargeable. [At the End of the Report there is aj Note [added, that] Ho.vv.ell

Clerk of the Eriors laid, that once they were all of an Opinion to reverie the laid Jndgment.^ -Roll

Rep. 455. pi. 2.9. Arg. Mich 14 Jac. cites t>. C. and fays it was adjudg'd in E. R tiiat the .''>ction lay

aeanift the Extcu.ors, but in Eiror in the Exchequer it was the Opinion of all the Court, that it does

not lie againft the Executor ; but it is not yet revers'd. 2 Rulff. 2;6._ Arg. cites S. C. and fays, that

a Certificate of the Clerks was fhew 'd, that the Opinion of the Judges in the Exchequer Chamber was

contrary to the Judgment given in B. K. but that the fame Judgnicnt was not rever^'d. Cio. }. 405, pi.

'. cites S. C. and lays that no Judgment was given in the Exchei-|uer Chamber, becaufe the Party died,

. fenk. 5;rt pi. 80. S. Cl lays it was adjudg'd and affiim'd in Error, but that this Judgment is

againft Former Opinions for a collateral Promife not broke in the Life ot the Teft.uor.

Roll Rep. 5. So if tlje ipromtfe U in ConfiDfration of Carriage, to pay fo

55vP'-'- much ac the Marnage, and lb much lor the Marnage-Diniier, and fb

lac'^^S C niuch at his Death. {15p HCp, 14 %€. Bcrisford and Goodroufe^ aJl^

but s. P.' niQgcn*
does not ap-

pear.' —S. C. & S. P- Ibid 45^. pi. 29 adjudg'd. —Cro.
J. 404. pi. 5. Berisford v, Woodroff,

S. C. butS. P. does not appear as to the Marriage-Dinner, or P.iyment at his Death. 5 Bulll. 15 j.

S.C. as to the Marriage-Portion, adjudg'd accordingly.

6. 3f A. buys Goods Of 15* iiuti bECflUfe TB^ ntflrtiff^ tljc Piipment
of 3t ) S. promiles that if A. does not pay him at luch aDav, he J)Un=

fclf will pap It % %^ mc0, anri tjje ^onc}? iis not pain at tlje Daj? -,

tljE (£,teciitor0 of 3' ^» map be cljarg o \\\ an action upon tte pia=
nUfC, tvjO It iJC CCiiateuaU il)lU. 3*5 <iCll^ bCttOCCn Saymond and Gent,

an)iioo; o*

Hob. 216 7. 3!n an action upon tIjeCafe agamfl an Executor, if Ije declares

pl. 27 9;
S. C. that lUljEteaiS ne had lued ail SlCtiOH aijaiUlt B. the Teltator Of t\)t DC=

adjudg'd ac-
ffnQjjj^t^ B. in Conlideration that the Defendant would tbrbear to pro-

sS'Lh'pl 6 ^t^'^"'^'-' tl3f fili^ ^^^"^ tUltljCC agamft Ijim, did promife to pav 50 1, to the

S.C. not Piaintitt, tijc Sctiou Ucji cisauuttljc e^utot iipou Ijijs pi'oniife, be-

S.P. caufctljiiS is not collateral, tbt ttjst ail ^ctton Of Debt uioulo oaDc
lain againft tlje '^eftatot upon tiji0 l^toniife* ipolj* Kep* c» 27 s.

bCtlUeen Bedwell and Cotton^ aUjUDg'D*
Itwasfaid 8. It an Executor promifes to pay a Debt when he has not ^Jfets^ no
''y Sei-jc^n': Aftion on the Cafe lies againit him upon fuch Promile, but contrary if

Frcem r5 ^e has AHets. Note, it was fo faid by the Juitices. 3 Le. 67. pl. I'oi.

125. that if Hill. 19 Eliz. B. R. in Cafe of Hodglon v. Maynard.
a Stranger

prcmifed, in Qt'Jtikration a Creditor ivouldforbear the Executor, that he would pay, it ought to appear in fuch

Cafe that the Executor had AlVets. But the Reporter lays (Quaere. Affumpfit, in Confidcration the

^efiator -vjas itidehteA to him, the Executor proiiiifed to pay. Reiblved it was no good Confidcration, with-

out Jverment of JJfets, or that he 'u;as commencing a Suit See. tor if this Action would lie, it would charge

him out of his own Eftatc. Freem. Rep. 409. pl. 537. Trin. 1675. Browne's Cafe

See Freem. 9. But it was held that if an Heir has nothing by Defient, an A£lion
^^_P-

IJ.'- P'on the Cafe will not lie againit him upon fuch a Promife. 3 Le. 67. pl.

It--'. Porter ^°^- Hill- 19 Eliz- in Cale of Hodgfon v. Maynard.

V. Billc,

Goldsb. 94. lo. Aflumpfit, upon a. Promife raade to the Feme dum foLi^ on a Com-
P^- 9- ^-^ munication between

J.
B. the PlainriiPs Father and the i)etendant, Cou-

^he Word"' '^" °*^ ^- '^'"'^ Plaintiff, and the faid Feme when fole, of a Marriage be-

of theDe- tween the Plaintiffs i and that tlie fiid J. B. promiled the Feme, if the
claratioii be- Marriage did take Effeft, he would alfure to them fuch Lands ; and the
inginCon- Defendant then promifed her that if

J.
B. did not peribrm his Promife,

Prxmiffo-^
^^ ^°"^^ g'^5 ^^^ }°°^- •^ff^'" Verdicl for the Plaintiff it was moved,

fum, is to be that the Conlideration was not fufficienc ; for that the Feme was a mere

Stranger
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Stranger to the Defendant. But adjudg'd for the PlaintilF, and aliirniYl intended in

in Error. Cro. E. 63. pi. 9. Mich. 29 & 30 Eliz. Brown v. Gar- Confidcra-

»borough. tion of the

Marriage,
as wall as of the Refufal of the Father.

11. The Plaintiff declar'd that the Defendant, in Conftderation that

the Plaintiff's Father had employ'd bis Service about the Eti/inefs of the De-
fendant''s Tcjlatcr^ to the 'fejlator's great Pro/it, and in Coii/ideratton of Love

and JJJ'eCfion that the T'cfiator bore to the Plaintiff'^ promifed to give him
100 1. Per Cur. The Conlidcration here was pall and executed before

the Promife made, and nothing is done by the Son. Judgment againlt

the Plaintiff, z Le. 30. pi. 35. Irin. 30 Eliz,. B. R. Hariord v.

Gardiner.

12. AlFumpfit, in Conjideration that the Plaintiff gave to J. S. -^s. for ^^- '^"^P'-

every Hog -well majied. The Defendant promifed they (hoiild be well fatted^
v'^Ecclel''^

and re-deliver\i ; and fays that he deliver'd 150 Hogs to J. S. but 50 of s.' c held

them were not re-deliver'd. Wray and Clench held, that the Promife accordingly,

being at the Time of the Communication it was a good Conlidcration, ^"'^ reported

though the Defendant had no Benefit by the Promife ; but Gawdy e con- {-"^'^ordl
tra. Cro. E. 137. pi. 11. Trin. 31 Eliz. B. R. Kirlcby v. Cole.

13. AlTumplit, for that the Son being indebted by Obligation to the Plain-

tiff, the Father^ in Conftderation that he would give him a longer Day, pro-

mised to pay the Money. This was held a good Conlidcration, and the

Plaintiff had Judgment. Cro. E. 283. pi. 5. Trin. 34 Eliz. B. R. But

it is added, Nota, This Judgment was revers'd in the Exchequer Cham-
ber, for that it was no Conlidcration. Trin. 37 Eliz. Pyers v. Turner.

14. The Plaintiff declares, that one L. was indebted in fuch a Sum,
and for the Payment thereof hath delivered to the Plaintiff diverfe Goods
of the faid L. The Defendant, in Conlidcration that the Plaintiff would
deliver to the Defendant the faid Goods, promifcs to pay the Plaintiff

the Money due from L. And Exception was taken to the Declaration,

for that tiie Certainty of the Goods were not exprefs'd, and for that the

Conlidcration was but collateral. Another Exception, lor that the Plain-

tiff might grant the Goods over ; but the Court held the contrary i and

Judgment for the Plaintiff Brownl. 3. Mich. 6 Jac. Rot. 308. Morf3

V. Canham.

15. An Executor brought an Aclion upon the Cafe againfi an Executor, 9 Rep. 86. b.

upon a Promife made by the 7'efiator of the Defendant to pay a Debt owing ?^incl)on's

by him. Adjudged the A£lion was maintainable, becaule the Teftator in ^^^'^^^'
that Action could not wage his Law. Refolved that the Plaintiff needs ment af?"

not aver that the Defendant had Aliers to pay Legacies. Cro. J. 293. pi. tirm'd ac-

13. Mich. 9 Jac. in the Exchequer Chamber. And Judgment given in cordingly.—

.

B. R. was affirm'd. Legatt v. Pmchon.
\^i°$in-

BLegafE, S. C. adjudg'd, and affirm'd in Error accordingly. Jenk. 290. pi. 2?. S. C s. C. cited
by the Ch. J. as adjudg'd. 10 Rep. 77. a. b. See Palm. 522. Palch.4Car. B. R. Spade v. Barker.

16. TheDefendant faid to the Plaintiff, Marry JaneS. and I 'sailI give

you 100 /. It was objefted that this is no Conlidcration, becaule the De'

fendant has no Benefit by it ; but by Coke Ch. J.
tho' he has no Benefit,

yet if the Plaintiff has Prejudice, it is good i and perhaps the Plaintiff

might have married another with a greater Portion. Judgment for the

Plaintiff. Roll Rep. 6r. pi. 4. Mich. 12 Jac. B. R. Freeman v. Free-

man.

17. TheDefendant, in Confideration that M. would take the Plaintiff RoU Rep.

to Husband, promised to malt,; a Jointure of fich Land upon herfor her Life.
^f\^-^-

^V

Per tot. Cur. this is a good Conlidcration to raife the Promife. 2 Built.
!„ g

^ ''' ^'

269. Mich. 12 Jac. Freeman v. Freeman.

4E iS. A,
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ty, C. cited

Avg Show.

299.

18. A. the Hiisbcuid ivas indebted to H. in 8 1. 10 s. for Beer, and died.

H. demanded the AJoney of M. the JVidcx', who ;« Con// deration that H.

'Would ferva incr 'isJith Beer, p-oviis'd Payment of the 81. 10 s and tor the

rcll of the Beer at fuch a Day. H. did deliver Beer to her &c. The
whole Court held this a good Affumplic and Conlideration ; lor they faid

the Forbearance would be a good Conlideration of itl'elf Godb. 202.

pi. 290. Mich. II Jac. C. B. Hatch v. Capel.

19. An Aiiianiplit to the Servant for the Majicr, is good to the Mafter ;

Per Dodderidge J.
Godb. 261. Trin. 2ijac. in pi. 453.

20. In Cafe againft an Executor, the Count was of a Promlfe by lejiator

to deliver certatnGoods m his Pofjejfton to the Plaintiff'upon Requejl. It was

objeited, that the Teilator's Promife was, that himlelf would deliver

the Goods, and not that his Executor Ihould, and that he would do it

on Requell ; but no Kequelt appears to have been made to the Tellacor.

But Per Roll Ch.
f.

an Executor may be charg'd on a collateral Promife,

if there was a Breach ot it /// Tcjlatofs Lije-ti.'ue, and the Requelt liere is

good, and goes to all And
)
udgment lor the Plaintiff, Nili&c Sty.

158. Mich. 1649. Chriltopher v. How.
21. F. indebted to the Plainttif, appointed the Defendant, ivho was then

his Receiver, to pay it out of his Rents due at Marttn-mas next. The De-

fendant proniifed, that if the Plaintiff' would give him I'tme he would pay it

within a Month after Martin-mafs. It was moved in Arreft of Judgment,
that it did not appear that the Defendant had received any Rent due at

tiff; for be- Martin-mafs, and that the Appointment was to pay it out of the Rents
ing allcg'd

fjyg ^t jhat Time. But the Court held, that after Promife to pay it upon
that ie was

pQ^beafauce, it fliall be intended i and gave Judgment for the Plaintiii^

Eaym. 11 1.

Davifon v.

Hanflop,

S. C. ad-

judg'd for

the Plain-

adtunc
Receptor

it flia)l be

intended after a Vcrdift, that he had Etfefts.

2 Lev. 20. Mich. 23 Car. 2. B. R. Davifon v. Hellop.

—S. C. cited Freem. Rep. 464. in pi. 65 ;.

5Keb .^56.
pi. 41. Trin
25 Car 2.

B.R.Smith
V. Hawes,
S. C. and

Judgment
for the De-
fendant, Nifi

22. The Defendant being an Executor, in Confideration the Plaintiff

would account with him, promts'd to pay him what jhotild be found owing to

him from the Teftator. This was held a good Confideration, tho' he
had no Aliets, becaufe here was an yi^ done, viz. accounting at the Plain-

tiff's [Defendant's] Requell. Freem, Rep. 464. in pi. 635. cites Trin.

24 Car. 2. Smith v. Hawkins.

5 Keb. 417. pi. S. Hill, 26 Car. 2. B. R. S. C. and becaufe it was after Veidift,

Judgment in C. B. was affirm 'd in Error.

5 Keb. 710. 23. Defendant being Exefrt/or to a Debtor of the Plaintiff, promised
pi. 48. Day

^^^^ jj- j^g fggf^ j^pg^j ^jjj.^ jfyg Adminifiration, he would pay him his Debt
j

s!c.**ad-' this was held no Confideration. Freem. Rep. 434. Mich. 1676. B. R.
judg'd a- Day V. Cawdry.
fain ft the

•laintifF.

1 Salk. 27. 24. The Plaintiff counted. That in Confideration he, at the Reqtiefi of
pl-i 5- S.C— fj^g Defendant, would let a certain Gelding of his to Hire to J. S. be, the

S C fays'^
Defendant, did undertake that the^faid f. S. pjotild re-deltver him tj) the

that upon
Conference
with the

other

Judges,
they had
great De-
bate, and there was great Variety of Opinions ; and many thought it out of the Statute, becaufe the

Horfe was let out wholly upon the Credit of the Defendant ; but the Judges of B. R. were unanimoufly

agreed that it was within the Statute ; for it is an Undertaking for the Aft, and to make good the De-

fault of another.

Plaintijf; and that he let him his Gelding accordingly, but that
J. S. ne-

ver did re-deliver the fame. Adjudg'd that this was a collateral Under-

taking for the A6t of another ; and therefore void by the Statute of

Frauds, by its not being in Writing, as the Statute requires. 3 Salk.

15. Mich. 3 Ann. Bourkmire v. Darnell.

(S) What
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1

(S) What fliall be a good Afiumplit for Default of

Certainty. [And Pleadings.]

I. Tif a a^ait prOmfftSi anOtljei*, in Conllderation that he will alT5gn(U) pi. 59,

1' to i)im a certain Term to pay him 10 1. ti)I0 IlS fl ffOOO iaflllUip^ S. C. but

fit, tho' the Time Of tljC atTliyitmcnt aittl tljC l^apimnt be not ap- ^- ^- <^°«

pointed; foctljc 10 1. fijail be paiD m a coimmeiit Cmie aftcc tljc^
^^p"**'

aiTKjnnicitt, vuljict) alfo muft be mabe m conbenicnt 'STnue i anb be ^-^a ^-,
fljall not babe -ilDiine bucinu bisJ life. (^icb. 14 31ac» at ^encaitt's^ * FdiT
3itn, bctiueeii Barnard * ^«^ Aw«« abjubscb, anb tbc 3!«bgmeut af- u/^>r>^
fitmeb contrn to tbe iDpinion ofaubanu

2. It A. be indebted to B. fOt CCttam Cblllff^ tO btlU fOlb, and C. See (U) pi.

comes to 'B. anb promifes ijnn, tijat if a. would not pay (Jim tbe 49- S.C.

^onep, tbattljcithe himfeifwouidpapit, ail action upon tlje Cafe
iie0 fot 05, an;ainft C. upon tl)i0 13comire, if a. Um^ not pap tbe
S^onep irntbih a conbcnient Cniie ^ foe fo fljaU tbe promtte be tal^eit,

Jjij, If la* bocsi not paj> it in a conbenient €^imc, tbat tbcn be tuill pap
it. ^icb. 42 f 43 Cli?. 15. E. betiacen ^^^^/"- ^«'^ Hawkcs abjubscb";
anb tbat tljC Declaration fo generally laid Uia0 gOOb alfO.

3- 3f a S^an bcclare0 upon a promife auainft an abminifttator, 2 rou Rep.

tbat tbe Teltator was indebted tO bUll lU lo 1. bp SDbligatiOn, aub 4S8. ^ar*

tieb, anb tbe Oefenbant bCinn: W Adminillrator in Conlideratione ^'"fr tJ*

prsemiliorum, and that the Plaintilf would fpare him till fUCb a CeC= s c but
tainCime after, he would pay him tlje Debti anb avers that heftatesita^

fpar'd him till tlje "^Cime, ano tbe Defenbant bab not paib Ijim $c. indebted for

tbO' be bib not fay that he would fpare him the Debt, or to lue him, pet fc'"^/'^

it fljalt be to intenbeb -, anb tbctefore tbe Confibcratton is goob. ^ill. held tLT**
22 3IaC. 15. E. betlUeen Gardum-^ andFenn^r aUO W t^tfe, ^bmini' the Sparing

flratots of one I3aub, IPet Cuiianu fl^aii be in.

. tended Se-
cundum rubjcctam Matenam, and cannot be ocherwife intended than of the Debt. Another Exception
•was that he averr'd that he fpar'd, but did not fliewHow ; Ted non allocatur, becauTea Negative; and
by Dode'idge J. IlTue fhall not be taken whether he fpar'd or not, but the Defendant muft fhew'how
he has fu'd.

4- 3in an actiou upon tbe Cafe upon a Ptomife bj) a. againft 05. so where

if tlje plaintiff Declares, tbat InConlideration tljat he Ibid and deliver- ^^^ -Declara-

ed to tbe DefCnOant a Steer for 53 s. 4 d. tbC Defendant fuper fe Af- '1°"
^^e De-

fumplit, and to the faid B. faithlully promis'd to pay tbe faib 53 0. 4 b. fendant was"

upon Kequeff, tbo' bp tbc J©orbS 05. aflfumes anb promifes to him- indebted to

feif, anb not to tbe plaintiff, pet tbiS is a goob promife to tbe'"'"/"'?. ^
Plaintiff. iDlU. 8 car. 05. E. betlnCCn Lvdy.uan and Saimders, per Jhe7fo7eS
Curiam, aoiubgeb in a i©rit of error, tbiS being mobeb for Cr= a. (who
tor* 3!ntratur pafcb. 8 Car. 05. E. Eot. 245. ano tljc Jubgmcnt ^^^ the

gibenitt05. affirmeb. piamnff)
"

_
promts d to

pay ; and fo it is that the Plaintiff afium'd to pay the Plaintiff. The Court faid, that it being after

Verdia, they would amend the Name, he having well decl;ired tbat the Defendant was indebted to
him. Sid. 506. pi. 15. Mich. iSCar. 2. B, R. Bedford v. Uffington.

5- 3f a. promifes 05. in ConfiOeratiOn 05. MI permit him tp have S. p. for de-

certain Sheep at Foldage m certain Lanb, tbat he will pay to 05. asPf'^"""g°f

much as he Ihould defeVve, aub avers that he deferved fo much, tljlS iS to'^be ad*"'

not goob to babe as nuicb as \)z fljoulD beferbc for fucb '2Cbings, be- mittcd, that

cauie it is but in Jaaturc of a Crcfpafs, aim not iikc a Cai'lor, or ^^tion ii«,

fucb
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Exceocions fud) ItfeC. ^Xttt, loCnt^ 03. K- llCtUlCen Mutton nnd Boiighton. ^5=

being taken iimfrcc i^cc Ciiriaui, m a i©rit of error upou a Jutigincnt in an
tothePie.d

J
j.g-jp^^(5rgm.t. m tljc -^Toiun of Bortljaiupton i ann tije J;uoo;mcnt

R^i °rJp
'

tljerc Bi^en rcUer^'B accommgl)? ; uiljicij fciiii^ not to ije laiu,

21
''fac. b'R- King v. Stephens. S. P. admitted Hob. 5. in pi. 9.

6. 3f A. is indebted to B. in lo l» anU tljcrcuponC promifes'B* in

COnfiDCratiaU tijat he wiU torbear a. till fUCij a Dap, it A. does noc

pay him the fliid Day he himfelf will paj) IjiUl tljC faUlE Da)', tljlS ilS a

Kooti Brounfe, upon tuljicij 03. map ijalie an action aixamft C* for

t^o' !^» ijan tlje luljole Dap to pap it, ano fo impotTible tor C. to pap

it tijc rauiE Dap, inje bio not pap it, ptt tlje Subitance of tlje prc'

UlitCis to pay, and the Time limited being impoffible, is void, and tljCH

it ought to be paid upon Requclt. S^iCi). lo Cat. 05. E. bCttOeen Roiso-

landfon and Swipfon. at!jutigc5 \i>zx. Curiani, in fl i©rit Of CrcorupoH

A 3iutigmEnt in Durijaui, ann tlje Iiuognicnt affirin'O accocoinglp*

jutratnrpu, 9Car. Kot. 201.

7. If the Plaintiit declares that the Defendant, in Confideration that he

was indebted to the Plaintiff in divers Sums of Money, promifed to pay him

lool. it is not good for the Uncertainty^ per Wray. 2 Le. 30. Trin.

30 Eliz. B. R. in pi. 35.

8. Afliimpllt, to pay/o much as •would content him, and held good, Le.

123' pi. 167. Pafch. 30 Eliz. B. R. Dellaby v. Halfels.

>j g, 9^ Aflumpfit &c. in Confideration the Plaintiff would make the Defen-

Fe°^by v. dant a Leafe of fach Lands, he promifed to fay 2.6 1, and alleg'd in Faftoj^

Lorkings, that he had made him a Leafe for 5 rears. It was mov ed in Arrelt of
S. C. that judo-ment, that the Flaintirt had not perform'd the Conlideration i for

^""walmf he bang to make a Leafe dec it ihall be intended a Leafe for Life, which

kyhcldthat he had not made; but per Cur. the Promife being general to make a

itou^htto Leafe, it may as well k intended a Leafe at iVill as for Life, which Leafe
be a Leafe ^^ might determine as foon as he made it, and it is no Confideration to

AnSon^"^ ground an Aftion upon; and Judgment was ftay'd. Cro. Eliz. 566. pi.

ecomra. 30. Pafch. 39 Eliz. C. B. Fercby V. Lurkin.

Bulft 91 i°- AlFumpfit; whereas the FlaintilF was in treaty with the Defen-

Bricken- ' dant to buy 2 fat Oxen, and promifed to pay for them tnjra breve tempus 17 /.

dell's Cafe, 'fhe Defendant thereupon promiied to deliver them to him, and alleg'd

? ^, ^^'
that within 14 Days he paid him 9 /. and was ready to have paid the Refi-

^"'^diD tv" ^''^j ^'^^ ^^^'' ^^^ Defendant delivered him one of the Oaen, but would not
cor iDg y.

^^y^.»^^^. ^^^ p^^^^._
rpj^g whole Court held the Promife to pay infra breve

tempus uncertain, and no Conlideration at all; and the Defendant is not

bound to keep his Oxen for him, and his offering to pay within 14 Days

is not material ; and Judgment tor the Defendant. Cro. J. 250. Mich. 8

Tac. B. R. Toulhurft'v. Brickenden.

a Roll Rep. 10. Affumplit, in Confideration the Plaintiffwould marry his Daughter^

104. Anon, ^rjg pyorais'd to give her a Child's Part, and as much at his Death as to any

fP'/^' of his Children, excepting his eldcfl Son ; and fhew'd that a younger Son

cordingw" had 100 1. Refolv'd that the Promife of a Child's Part was uncertain, but

And Per it being as much as to any of his Children, and then Jliewmg his younger
Mountague Son had 100 1. this was certain enough. And Judgment for the Plain-

cl'Jen^lf
"ft- PoP^- ^4^- '^""- ^^J^'^- ^- ^- Silvelfer's Cafe.

»;"L''hii'Dauehter's Husband to give hei- a CMd's Portion, it is good ; for by the Cuftom ofLondon the

Evidence between the Wife and the Children is certain enough, and known how much every Child

ihall have.

12. The Defendant, in Confideration that Plaintiff would rna'rry his

Daughter, promifed to pay him 20 French Pieces towards the Wedding-

Dinner. The Plaintiti counted that the 20 French Pieces amounted to

6 1.
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61. Engliih Money. Exception was taken that this is not 20 French
Crowns; lor there may be other Pieces. Sed non allocatur i lor French
Oo'.vns are the coiiiintm Coin of France, and known here, and it lliall

be intended according to our ulual Speech. Cro. C. 1914 pi. 5. Trin. 6
Car. B. R. Poynter v. Poyntcr.

12. The Defendant promilL-d the Plaintiff' to give her 100 /. on the Day
of her Marriage^ and Interefi for it in the mean Time. After a \'erdict \z

was objected, that it is uncertain what was meant by the Word (^Intereji^

It is true iome Statutes mention Interell:, but none approve it ; but Per
rot. Cur. the Plaintili" had Judgment. 2 Sid. 116. Mich. 1658. B. R.
Cook V. Oliver.

13. AirumpHt &c. //; ConJiHeratioH of 20 s the Defendant promised to Keh. ^6. pi.

pay the Ftaintiff 20 /. // Cba. Stuart jlmild he King of England withm 12 '7- and<5v

j1/OT/i)jneKt lollowing (he being then in Exile.) It was moved, that P^^'^^^]^^^'"

here was no Confideration, becaule at the Time of the Promife Cha. pinjs. P^'
Stuart was King of England. But the Court held the Conlideration exadtJy.

good i for the Words are to be taken according to the Subject Matter,

the King being at that Time out of Polfeirion ; and the Promife muft be

intended to pay &;c. if he be in Polfelfion within the 12 Months, i Lev.

33. Pafch. 1 3 Car. 2. B. R. Andrews v. Heme.
15. Plaintift" declared of a Communication between the Plaintiff and Keb. jyfi.

Defendant, concerning the Bark of certain IVoodi and that thereupon it was Pj; l^ •^liclJ-

agreed^ that the Defendant fbotild give to the Plaintiff' z s. per Seame for all g R*Pai.
the Bark of fuch Woods as the Plaintiffs Ihould cut, and that thereupon fry v. Plees,

the Defendant promised to have ready fuch a Day Articles purporting the S- C. fays

Agreement^ and an Obligation for Perjormance thereof, without faying in il^l^^?"'''^

what Sum &c. The Declaration is not goodTor that Reafon, and a certain the Dafen.
Sum cannot be intended, becaufe the Number of Seams are altogether danc ought'

uncertain ; but the Juftices held, that this being after Verdift upon Ge- to have

neral Ilfue was cur'd, but if it had been upon Demurrer or fpecial Ilfue,
^i^-" a

it hadibeen naught. Sid. 270. pi. 25. Trin. 17 Car. 2. B.R. Pleafe v. fhe sum
Palfry. may be re-

duc'd to a
Certainty, according to the Value of the Book [Bark] and fliould not have pleaded Non Aflumpfit.

(T) What will be a good Confideration to maintain

an Aclion [agairiji Law.~\ [And luhat Jhall he ja'td

againji Law.^

1. Tif tOeCOUflDetattOtt ofan SKTumpnt to the Attorney of the Plain- Roll Rep.

X tiff lit an action alter judgment, U3ljcnl)i0 nsnttant of attorncp f^-
p'- 19.

I0llCtCrmmCD, be tijat he llwll acknowledge Satislaaion Of tllC 3!UDli= L H•''^^^

mcnt, tijts 16 not fufficicnt to mntntam an Jetton upon tijc care, be- __Zsee
caufe it is agamft laui fat Urn to ackiioiulcijc ^atJSfartiOii after tl)c Tit, Attor-

usatcant nctecmineri, loit&out tijc Confcntof tije Ipiaintiff ijimfclf, ney(M)pi.

^p Eep. 14 JaC* Payn agamfi Chute. 4-5. ^S.^C

Notes there,

2. Ufa $l5an for Money given promifes to ferve certain Procei^, tljlgi Roll Rep
ijsnot a eooti ConfiBeration, becaufe it i0 naanmiaia ; for it 10 ^'5- pi. 24

CrtOrtiOn. S^DKep. 13 lac. * Sherly agamjt Parker. aDjUUffCD, p'^[.'''' cV
for tW 1^ Extortion m t!)c ^Dctiff to take iti aiiD tljcrefore uulauifiil adTude'd at

4F \\\ ^
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cordirgly; ^ lijC Q?i\5a' Ot It COJltra Mil ioJaC»a3. betlUCCn Boothby and
for bv Coke ji f_
Ch. J. It IS •'

coiiti-arv to the Statuteof \'i' I. [5 E. i. c.ip, 26. j for the Sheriff" to take Money for ferving Proceft;
anJ by 'Dodderidge, it u be unlawful in the Sheriff" to take the iS'loiiey, it is unlawful in the Plaintiff"

to give it to him. S. C. cited Co. Litt. 56S. b.

Cro. T. 10^ 3. 3jf aU Executor fues CiCeCUtiOlt b|) Elegit, anti 15. a Stranger, 30
pl. ;S. S.C. a Jfrienl! to tije ^rCCUtOr, in Coniideration that the SheriiF would exe-

bunoii^T
"""' ^^^^ ^^^ ^'''^ ^^^"'"^ fortijltaidj, and of 6d. to him paid bv the Sheriff,

the SVin? promifes to pay him 60 1. UpQU tUljICl) tijC ©ijCriff C,CeCUtC0 tljC WXXti
of rt d. is no j)£t nomm nz^, bccaufc tije ConfiCeratioii is nixatiitl tijc%m i foe
iitfficient tije eijenir oun;!)t to Qo W Dtitp imtljcut laeiuart!, anB this 60 1. is

,ion beini^
"°^ ^">' l^i'^-'i^^rge o^ the Fees due to the Sheriff bp tijC ©tatlltC, bcmg

join'd with ffi^cu l3j) a g)tranger, ann not c);prefleo foe tljem, ^iclj. 3 3:ac« ^25,

the_ other IjCtUiecn Bridge and Cage. $l5)llDge0t
which is

unlawful. Wherefore it was adjudg'd for the Defendant Noy iii. S.C. and Judn-ment that
the Plaintiff Nil capiat per Breve by the Statute 32 [25] H. 6. which avoids it.

Le. 152. pi. 4. 31f a S^an brings a Capias, U)\t\) \}Z XM agatUtt !3* to the Sheriff,
180. Trin. and prays ijUU tljat he will make J. S. his Special Bailiff, and prontltcl

?i°R''pai &i«^» ^' ^J2 ^i^^ "^^^^^ ^J"^^ !)i0 Special Odailiff, tfjatit %%. [A.]

mer v SmaV efcapes fC0m tlje OSaillff, tljat he will bring no Aaion fot tljC CltapC
brooke, agatnft Ijim, tW i^ an affumpnt upon uiljiclj an Mm Mz^, (f he
s c. ad- i)niig0 ani) action foi: tljcefcape againft tljc^Dcriff; Pafclj. 32

IiAiJn' ^^i?* '^* ^» bctiucen P^?«"/fr ^;;^ ^^/.^/z^roo/t.-, aD)utig'ti i ann 34 Cli?*

tiff.—, tlje fame Cafe amcui'D in a miit of error ^ ano tljcrc in 32 cii5»

3 Le. 22% fam tljat it uiajs fo aoung'n ^ruu 32 Cii?. 13* K. Uetiami shooi-
pl. 305. Hill, ^j-oo^c and Sdman.
51 Eliz.

B. R. the S.C. in totidem Verbis. Ow. 97. S.C. by the Name of i^abrirPfCOlirt t.^Jinall;:
brOOke, adjudg'd for the Plaintiff! Cro. E. 178. pl. 9. S.C, Pafch. 52 Elix. 6. K. adjudg'd for the
Plaintiff. Cro. E. 27 1. pl. 2. [14] Hill. 54 Elii. in the Exchequer-Chamber, S. G. and the Judg-
ment was affirm'd.

Noy 76 5- Ilf A- lie outlaw'd at the Suit of K. Upon a PrOCefg! fOr DC&t,
Bagfliaw V. ^j^jj promifes, in Coniideration that C. a Stranger, will arrell A. upon a
Salter S C.

(.^pj^^g Utlagatum upon tlji0 OUtlatOr}), tljat he will pay him 40s. tljiS

vo^d by the is no soot! confioeration to lja\3c an Action, tljouglj Ije fljcuis \\\ Ijijs

45 [25] H. 6. Declaration tljat IjC was alter made a Special Bailiff tO tljC ^IjCnff tD
andjudg- arrell ijim tljereupon, lij? a i©arrant to IjimHirecteU ; for this is Ex-
rnent accord-

tprtjon, aitti tljc @)!)eri(f uiiffljt fep fuclj mcans e^tort from tDe <S)tt!j''

\o 65 pl I )cct great jfee0 for tlje Doing Iji^ Disty* m^% 22 jac. 05* E. be-

Badow V. tiueen FaUoe and Salter, pet Curiafti, III arrell i aun after laafclj* i

Salter, s, c. (^^^^ tijjg jjcutg mo^cD agatu, it ws anumg'ti per totam Curiam
rilv •" asainll tlje plaintiff, becaufe tlje l^ailiff is tlje ©fficer of tlje eijeriff

fora Iro- tm W ©erijant* ^Ijiss ijs enter'Q, €;rin* 22 lac. %. la* JKot.
mile to the

Sheriff or his Officers to give what was not a due Fee was Extortion. Lat. 54. Bathe v. Salter,

S. C. adjudg'd for the Plaintiff"- But an Affumpfic made to a Stranger to go and help the Sheriff to

make Execution, is good, and an AfTumpfit lies. Noy 76. cites it as vouch'd and agreed in one Aud-
ley'sCafe. -Lat. 51^. S. P. agreed by Jones and Doderidge J. but Crew Ch. J. doubted.

t S P. fo 6. 3if A» keeps a Mercer's Shop ill a "STOtDn, auU B. comes tljCtC, anH
being /«-r tOtU fct Up ^IjOp, and takes all the braided Ware Of ^» at a CeitaiU
certain <fime, pnce, Hlltl in Coniideration thereof A. promifes B, not to keep any

Ya^Tr'ade
Mercer's Shop aftCt within the faid Town, tljiS 10 3 gOOD COliaQCra^

leleraiiy is tlou to iiiaiutain an action upon tlje Cafe, if Ije after feccps a ^Ijop
not good, tljerci for tlje Eettramt of Ijis ^raoe is but in t one Place, anO e^erp

?0ati
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^an map for n ConfiQcnuiou fcii tOcLibcrtj) tUat ti]ztm irrocy^fiui'^i^o.

{jinii init otljcriDitc it is Uiljcrc tijc Kcftramt 13 bp Compuiuan, as!!i^''."

by By-Laws, (aS It TCCmgi * It UiaS 2 iX 5-) C^iCl). iS lac. 'IS. iA.(*)F^^
lictiaccit + fo.'/iffe (mi Brui, atijUD^'ri pct Cutiain, contra to ttjc ^.^-v^
©wi.ion of Daugijtou. ei^ict 19 Jac. -Q^ijis luOijnicnt ma? aftirniD J^'-^ Rog'^'^^

upon a ilBrit of €rror in tijc ejcijequcr-Cijamliec. Ccnu 24 Car, ^^J^'-y-

15. &, bctiuccn ** G'/,^.- ^;;./ Pra'i»c/, ao)titis ti ui a ll^rit of error ,z6 s c"
upon a33unijment in 'Bank, iuljcrc it was fo anjuoa'O aiib, ujijercbutnots.p.

tljC liJCOUlifc'tUaS in Conlideration ot a Marriage ol' the Pkintili' with — S. C. cited

the iliughcer of the Deltndant, lUljO matJC tljC PrOUiirc, IntratUt ''/ P; *^''-

pafc!j. 24 Car* Eot> 217. UomI'
that he had

caufed the Roll to be fearchM, and the Cafe is wmn^ reported in Bulft. i ; 6- For that the Refolution of

the Judges was not grounded upon its beinj; a particular Relh-aint, but upon its he!,-!", a particular Re-

firaint ivith a CovjiAeration, and that the Strefs lies on thofe Words, though as they ftand in the Book

they do not feem material. VVms.'s Rep. iS^. Hill. i-n. B. R. ftlitchel v. Reynolds.

4: S. C. adjudfj'd ; but if the Reftraint had been general, or upon a Coerfion, or without a Confide-

ration, it would be otherwife. Nov 9S. by the Name of Jelliet v. Broad Affirm'd in Error by

all the JulHces, except Tanfield, who faid nothing againft it. Jo. 1 5. S. C. Affirm'd in the Exche-

quer by all the Juftices, Mich. 19 Jjc. Cro. J. 597. S. C. S. C. adjudg'd by all the Juftices, but

Haughton contra. 2 Roll 20;. jollie v. Broad.

Matter takes Obligation of an apprentice not to exercife lis Craft viithin the fame Town in ^ Tears

Aftion lies not for ufing the Craft within the 4 Years. Mo. iij. pi. 259. Pafch. 20 Rli?,. Anon- .

S. P. Mich 45 5c44Eliz C. B. Ow. 143- Claygate v. Batchelor. S. P. as to u(ing his Trade in

the fame Place, and the Bond adjudg'd void ; but a Difference taken between a Bond and a Promife.

Mar. 191. Pafch. iS Car. B. R. Barrow v. Wood. Same Difference taken Mich, i Jac. 2. C. B.

5 Lev. 241. Clerk v. the Taylors of E.TCter. S. P. Mich. 29 Eliz. Mo, 242. pi. 579. Anon.

aLe. 217. pi. 2SS. Mich. 50 Elii. S. C by Name of the Blackfmiths Cafe.

** A General Reftraint makes the Bond void ; and fo as to a particular Place, unlefs there be a Cdm-

fideration ; but a Confideration will make it good. Allen. 67. Trin. 24 Car. B. R. Prugnell v. Gofle, .

And cites it as adjudg'd in Froward's Cafe.- S. P. by Roll Ch. J. Sty. 11 1. Trin. 24 Car. Prag-

nell V. Goff.
_

S. P. Mar. 7 7 . Trin. 1 6 Car. C. B. but if one be bound that he will 7iot ufe his 'Trade, it is no good

Bond. Anon.— See Tit. Trade (F; per totum.

7. 3!f a* anil 15* play at Tables, aiHi tljctcupon in Confiticration

tIjC Plaintilf promifes to give his Mare to the Delendant, if he wins five

Games at "1/3111005 tljC Defendant promifes to pay 5I. to the Plaintiff if

he wins fitic (gamcg, tW t^ « gooD ConftQcratiou^ bp teafon of tl)c

Hazard, tljouglj tljisi ijs HO laujful ©auie for e^jcrp perron, ^iclj.

9 Car* 15* K* between Sumn and jones, per Curiam* Suttatiir

^iclj* 9 Kot*
8. 3in an action upon tljeCafe, if tlje Plaintiff Declares! tijat toljcre^ Hob. 6-. pi.

as tje, at tlje Requeit of tlje Defendant, foiicited anti profecuteo a
f'-

^.^•

Suit in "B* K* in "^CrCfpafS, in which the Defendant was Plaintift'againft
^^aT(abfentc

"B* tlje Defendant promifed to pay the now Plaintiff' loo 1. tl)i0 10 a Wray.)

ffooti confioeration, anD not againft tljc Laiu; for it ig laMU fur a

Si9an to be a S)Olicitor upon a Special Eetamer, if it be tiot for ^ain=

tCnanCe* IpOb. ECp* 93- OCtUlCen Wonhmgton and Garjton, $]9lCij* zz f
23 CIi?.Eot. 378.

9. !Jf 3* maUC0 aLeafe to B. attU tbe Leffee covenants to pay Quit- Palm. i<SS.

Rents, and to repair, aUtl B. together with C. at tlje ECl]Ueilt Of 05* ^.j^,!^'*'-

enter into an Obligation of looo 1. jointly and feverally, tO i3. tor the i^j^'iSg

Performance Of tfjC COlsenaitt, attH aftCt tljC Quit-Rents are behind, s. c.' held

anutbeljjoufe 10 not rcpnir'D, tnijercupon a. arreitsc. upon tlje Obii^ ^yj, judges,

SatiOn, ann thereupon C. pays all the Arrears, fCil* 33 I* aUO ptOmifeS ^^^^l!"[.=„^ .

to repair tlje ic;aufe before a certain Dap atter, ano m Connderation
to be a''

thereof A. promifes to C. to fue B. upon tljC falD ©btigatlOn, and to pay good Con-

to him fo much as he fliould recover UpOU tljC faiH ObliljatiOn, or ihould hderation

have by Compofition with B. and attCt fUC0 15. aUB compounds for ""'^ ''.'•°™'=
'

34 1 an action upon tbe Cafem for C* againft a* upon tlji0 |5ro- ':,rX2.
imfCi
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in; and niifc ; ti3t It IS uot i'^aiittenaucc in C* for all tijat Ije Diu iinu paiti
Judgment

Q^g|jj. jg i3jjv,c (jrcii pertonu D bp B. ijimfeif, uiljo mm tfje pcmcipaL

Cfiir'' '®nn. 19 3ac. X^. E. tictiaccii A^^oms and Badger^ aoung'Di tljls be=

piaintift: ins moueu m Sirreft of Juoguient.

10. If a. pvoniirciei b. an Attorney of B. tljiU \\\ CoHfiticration tijat

\)Z will Iblicit a Suit lUljiCl) 31, €> I'ajj in Chancery, tIjat he will give

him 3 s. 4d. every Term, t\)\^ ConfiDeration IS iiot agatua lalD;
foe an ^Ittorsicp In one Court may be a particular ©o'idtor tn ano=

,
tljcr Court, but not a general one. 9^Il1> isjac. bctuseen Zf^^^f^

'g59pi6o-p'- ^iidPentoH, per Curiam.

S Car. B. R. 2r[)Ur0b}' ll, Cllarrctl. All the Court conceived that an Attorney may very well be a

Solicitor for his Client in other Courts, as well as in the Court where he is Attorney, and a'Promife to

pav him for it is lawful. Bur if a Perfon of fuperior Rank fhould do it, it would be Maintenance. .

Ja208.pl. 5. Trin. 4 Car. B.R. S.C. adjudg'd. Mar. 78. pi.

Cur. to have been adjudg'd in B.R. in one Kelway'sCale.

S. C. cited

Het. 129.

in Cafe of

Wilfon V.

Peck, S. P
Cro. C.

Pafch. 15 Car. S. P. cited per

11. 3if A. folicics a Suit fOt 15. in Chancery at IjtS Ecqueft, ailH

after tljep reCfeOn infimUl, and upon tlje reckoning the Fees of the

Solicitor/aud the Money laid out by him comes to 6 1. aUtJ UpOU tljlS

OB-. faPS, in Conlideration that A. will fue for him a Latitat out of the

King's-Bench againil }. S. \)Z promifes to pay him the laid 6 1. tljOUgl)

itfljoum beaumitteti tlje <J5rounri 10 ill, Ui?. tljat tl)e6i. loag not

Bue, bccaufe tljis Solicitation is againft%m ano ^Maintenance, pet

it feenis tOe fuimj tlje latitat iuill be a goon conttQeration. ^iclj.

13 3aC.15. DUbltatUr, between Leach andPanon.

12. 3lf A. be obliged to B. in an ©bligatiOU for 40 1. upon Condition

for the Payment of 20 1. ailU A. CfTOlglfS [eloigns] himfelf, fO tIjat

theConuior
Qg, fjjtOUlS UOt IjOtP tO COUie at l)igi2:)ebt; tUljerCUpOn C. a stranger,

1'p'l'^^lf'^''^ in Conlideration of certain Herrings given to him by B. and that B.

flinuld alfign the faid Obligation to C. with a Letter of Attorney tO pUt

it in %Vi\U promifes to pay tljc fato 20 u tljis IS a gooo Confiociation

to Ija^e an action ; tljo' it inas objectcti tljat tlje bupuig of Debts is

againftLatUi but if tljat bcijom, pet tlje gibing of tlje JpcrringiS

_,,.,.. is * a Confincration. S^iclj. 7 Car. 05. R. bettueen Mtcbad and

of Us Lands, Garden, aojuog'D; tljisbeing mobco in ^rreft of Juogment.
•who in CoK-

fideration the Plaintiff nivuld ajjlgn the Recocnizance to him, JimnifeH fo pay &c. It was moved in Arreft

of" Judgment, that a Confideration to affign a Recogniiance over u unlawful, and Maintenance, and

lb not good. Refolved per tot. Cur. that an AlTignmeiit of a Debt or a Recognizance to a Stranger,

is a void Confideration ; but an Affignment of it to the Tertenant, by way of Difcharge of his Land,

isclearly lawful. Cro. Eliz 551. pi, 2. Patch. 39 Eliz. B. R. Barrow v. Gray.

Aflumpfit, to give fo much JMoney in Confideration the other U'ould ajjign to him a judgment obtain d

asainft J. S- in the Alarjhal's Court It was mov'd that thi.s is a Chofe in A&ion not aflignable, and if

it was, 'tis Jklaintenance ; but per Curiam, 'tis a good Confideration, and it is common for one to give

another a Letter of Attorney to fue Execution 'in the Name of him who gave if. Sid. 212. pi. 11.

Trin. i6 Car. 2. Loder v.Cheflyn.- Keb. 744.. pi. 55. Leader v. Cheffelin, S. C. and Judgment

for the Plaintiff, Nifi ; aliho' it was a Judgment hy Nil dicit, which is but an Award.

Affumpfit,

for that H.

a Recogni

zance of
1 000 1. to

him, and

afterwards

infecff'd the

Defendant

See Tit.

Simony,
(A) pi. 6.

S.C. and

the Notes

there.

13. 3f ^. beingaCletfe, ptouuTc^'B. in Conaocration tfiafB.

iuill procure him to be Retlor ot a Donative CljUtClj, with Cure of the

Souls of the Gift of the King, (aS tijC Cafc UiaS) to pay to B. lol.

tljis is not a gooD ConfiUcration to maintain an action i for it is

Simony, auD agaiiift tljc lau) of c5oD auD S)3an. (J^iclj. 9 Car.
"B. K. betujeen Mackaikr and Toddrick, pct Curiaiit, in a J©rit of
error upon a Judgment in tlje Court of tlje Coiuer of iLonDon,
upon tljls li3ronufe, uiljiclj was to procure Ijim to be Rector of tljc

•acoiuer, uiljiclj is a Donatibc uiitlj Cure of Souls of tIjc thing's

©ift. 3intraturCrin.9Cac.iaot.7i4l2>nfc!). 10 car. ctn.stuas
to
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fa roroiijeu apm ln) nU tlje OToitrt, auU tDc 3;iif ijiuciit jyiVicn in Se
-iCoiDcr rcycfien accortKiigip.

I J.- Jf il ?0il!l prOUUfCSS CO p;iv life for the Forbearance of Monev, ^^^
"^'^

nccdiDuigto'tijc Kate of 10 L foe tlje loot. peranmun, tfjougf) tl)ig inSie
16 not mat3e uaiti bp anp €)tatute, )'et it 10 void bv the common are of

Law, nun not anp'ffooD CoufiDctation to maintain an action, cibfon v.

03JCJ}. 22 :jac. 13. E. in t!)cCiitc of oz/wr and on-ve, agCEco pet J^^f""'

DoocriBgc $ ll©l)itlach» Jla',",^"

Hill. 22 Ja:. C. B. it was agreed by Counfcl of both Sides, tlint Contrafts and Obligations for Pay-

ment of Intcreft for Forbearance of the Money, U good. It is no unlawful Confideration to pay

Intercd, not being more than i^ permitted. Cro. C. 275. pi. 9. Mich. 8 Car. B. R. in Cife of Harris

V. ilicliards.

15. 3if A. promifes B. in Confideration of a Marriage between' A. and

C. the Daughter of B. tijat IjE U3iU pay to A. j'B.J 100 1. at a ClUie

after, and ^n the mean time tO pap aCCOrHUtg tO tljC Rate of 8 1. for

the incereit tijcreof, tlji^i !0 a gcioo ConfioEiiition, tfpcciailpit ncins

itpon a $^atriaffc, ann not fou ?i3oikv lent. %nn> lo cat. 13. E*
between Cbapiyn and Diifime^ atijiiDij'o ni a W>.xi Of Crcot upon a

JuDixment in15. anu tijc firft iiiiDijmcnt ijffa*.ii'o> jjuttatut pufclj*

10 car. 15. R. Eot. 202. ano tJjcn nten l^afcij. 5 Car. Eot. 134-

13* E. betUlCCn Morton and Huiaiiy^ aOlUllg'tl aiXOrOiUtjlp.

16. 3jf 3. furrenders a Copyhold tO T-. upon Condition tijat if he See Tit.

pays 80 i. to 13. at a certain Dai>, tijen tfje S)urrenticr fljati tse iioio, urury (B)

anil after it is agreed lietiBCen tljem chat A. lliall not pay tljC ^^OnCp, P;/,,;^ '

but Ihall forfeit it, and in Coniideration thereot B, promifes to pay to Note's there.

A. at a certain Dap 60 1. or 6 1. per Annum from t!)cfaici Day,' lor

Ufe and Interelt of the faid 60 1. till it be paid. 31n an ^ftlOn UpOtt

tlje Cafe upon tliisi i^romtfe, tljfS tss a gooti CoufiBcrationi far tljiis

6 I fljall be tal^en to ije Interelfe damnorum, anQ ttOt Lucri, auQ Oillp

Imiiten as afi>enaltp for jOon=papmcnt of tlje 60 1, a? a jSJouiinc

poense in an ©bligation mitlj Conoition. i^icO. 22 jac. 15. E. Ijc=

ttDcen Oliver and Oliver, atijifog'D ; tlji0 beutff wid'iizti (K atrelt of

3!iinsnient, tlje tuljiclj Jntratur Crin. 21 jac.

17. The Plaintiffs declared that theywere Proprietors of ctrta\n Goods

in Poffeffion of one A. againfi whom J. S. the Defendant had commenced a

feign d Suit in the Ecckftajlical Court, in the Name of one C. with Intent

to get the Goods into his PofJeJJion ; and projjiifed the Plaintiffs that if they

would fuffer him to recover the Goods by the faid Suit, he would render

them a true Jccount of the Goods i and fhew'd that J. S. did recover

the Goods by Sufferance of the Plaintiffs. This was an unlawful

Suit for
J.

S. fo to fue in the Names of others, and therefore it can-

not be a good Confideration ; and awarded Quod querens nil capiat

&c. Le. 179. pi. 255. Trin. 31 Eliz. B. R. I-ilh and Brown v.

Sadler.

18. K. having a Houfe adjoining to a Prifon, and to which the

Gaolers ufed to fend their Prifoners to be fately kept, in Confideration that

they committed a Pnfoner to him to keep, by which he might make Profit by

uttering bis A'leat and Drink as he uled to do, promifed to keep him fafe-

ly, and to five the Gaolers from all Kfcapes, whereupon they committed

the Prifoner to him &c. It was held that the Uttering his Meat &c.
.was a good Coniideration. Cro. E. 123. pi. 2. Hill. 31 Eliz. B. R.
Barkley v. Kempllow.

19. Airumpfu. Whereas the Plaintiff" claimed to have a 'title to certain

Lands in D. in Confideration that the Plaintiff aJJ'tim'd to ajjign h(s Right

and Interelt to the Defendant, he prcmifcd to pay him 40 /. it was urg'd

that this was an unlawful Confiicration, and againll the Statute of 32

4 G , H. 8
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H. 8. cap. 9. for it appears not that the Plaintiff was in PofTeffion by the

Space of a Year before, and fo could not alEgn, nor that the Defendant

was in Poflelfion {o as to take by Releafe ; but the Exception was difal-

lowed, becaufe it ftands indifferent whether he was in Polfeffion, or not.

The Plaintiff had Judgment. Cro. E. pi. 23. Mich. 31 & 32 Eliz. B.R.
Dobbins's Cafe

20. AlFumplit &c. for that Defendant heing arrejled at the Plaintiff's

Suit, in Confideration that the Plaintiff would permit him to go at large^ and

•would give Authority to the Bailiff to that Piirpofe, he prutiiifed to appear at

the Return of the Proccfs, or would give the Plaintiff 10 I. It was moved
in Arreft of Judgment, that the Promife was void, being contrary to the

Statute of 23 H. 6. but Gawdy and Clench held it good, being made to

the Plaintiif", who had Authority to difpenfe with his Appearance; bet

if it had been made to the Sheriff" hi mfelf, or any other to his \Jk^ it had
been within the Equity of the Statute. Cro. Eliz. 190. pi. i. Mich. 32

& 33 Eliz. B. R. Milward v. Clark.

" Le 256 ^^- Affumplit, for that a Precept was awarded to a Bailiff to attach the

pi. 525, S. C. Goods ofS. and he attached him by two J^uarters of Corn, and deliver d them
accordingly ; fo the then Plaintiff, to deliver them at the next Court, and the Defendant af-

^"^A^T'-'T fumed to fave him harmkfs. It was the Opinion of the Court, that the

meiit^waT^' Confideration was void, and againlt Law ; lor Attachment cannot be of

given a- Corn out of Sacks, but it it might, it ought to be kept by the Bailili,

^ainftthe and not delivered out of his Hands. Cro. E. 230. pi. 20. Pafch. 3 3 Eliz.
Plaintiff. g_ j^_ jviead V, Bigot.

So where A. 22. A. enter d into a Bond of 2.00 I. to B. Afterwards A. gave all her

the Plaintiff Goods to R. for Payment of her Delfts ; the Defendant pretending that the

'k'^'^r'^'i
Bond was read to R. as a Bond of loo /. only, promifed the Plaintiff that if

Father VfC ^^ ^"^ ^^^ Witnejfes would depofe bejore the Mayor cj L. that the Bend was
the Defen- read to the Obligor as a Bond conditionedjor Payment of 200 /. that he would
dant was in- pay the Money. The Plaintiff, and two other Perfons, did depofe before

f^^^M 1° ^' ^^^ Mayor of L. accordingly. Adjudged that it was u lawful Oath, and

andfhatC. '^ go"d Confideration. Cro^ E. 469. (bis) pi. 21. Hill. 38 Eliz. B. R.
inConfdera- Knight V. Rulhworth.
tion that J.

•would bring two If^'ittieffei before a Juftke of Peace., who fmild depofe on Oath that B. was fo indebted to A.

fromis'd Payment, and avers that he brought two Witneli'es who did fwear &c. Vaughan Ch.
J. was

againft countenancing thcfe extrajudicial Oaths; but Windham and Atkins thought it not a profane

Oath, nor within the Statute of King James, becaufe it tended to the determining of a Controverfy
;

and accordingly the Plaintiff had Judgment. l\Iod. 166. pi. 4. Mich. 25 Car. 2. C. B. Amie v. An-
drews. Freem. Rep. 155. pi. 155 S. C. accordingly, and Judgment for the Plaintiff. So of-

a

Promife by Defendant to pay the Money, if the Plaintiff" would take an Oath that it was due to him
;

and the Plaintiff avcrr'd that he fwore it before a.Mafter in Chancery ; and adjudg'd for the Plaintiff!

Kaym. 155. Patch. 18 Car. 2. B R. Bretton v. Prettiman.—Sid. 2S3. pi. 17. Brett v. Prettiman, S. C.

accordingly." 2 Keb. 26. pi. 55. S C. adjornatur. Ibid. 44, pi. pi. S.C. and held it a good Con-
fideration, he. it before a Mafter in Chancery, or bejore any Jtan living, this being intended of a folemn

Oath; and Judgment for the Plaintiff. So where the Confideration was, that B. would procure C. to

make Oath before a Mafter in Chancery, it is a good Confideration ; and Judgment for the Plaintiff, z

Sid. 12;. Mich. 1658. B. R. Perkins v. Binke. .So if it was to be before a fudge of JJpfe. Ibid.

cited by Newdigate J. as the Cafe of Kirket v. Frankmer.

Yelv. 19. 23. Affumpfit &c, for that B. being outlawed, after a Judgment againft

Jennings V. him by the Plaintiff, the. Defendant, m Confideration the Plaintiff' would
Hatley, forbear to proceed upon the Capias Utlagatam, /promifed that ifthefaid B. did

^idg'd^'ac- "°^ P^y ^^^ ^^^^ ^^ would. After Verdift, it was mov'd that the Conli-

cordingly.' fideration was againit Law, becaufe the Procefs was at the Suit of the

King; but Gawdy, Fenner, and Yelverton held the Conlideration good i

for the Procefs is at the Suit of the Party as well as of the King j but

Popham e contra. Judgment for the PlaintiffNili &c. Cro. Eliz. 909.

pi. 21. Mich. 44& 45 Eliz. B. R. Jennings v. Harley.

Godb. 250. 24. H. was m Execution at the Suit of D.

—

B. came to M. the Gaoler,

pi. 346. and promis'd him, t\\n in Confideration he would permit H. to go at large,

that
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that H. poulii piy the Debt into Court by a certain Day^ to fatisfy D. and PaCch. 12

that he would fave the Gaoler harmlefs. M. brought AfTumplk. But per -^'j^. ^"

tot. Cur. the Proniife is void, becaufe the Conlideration is againft Law. Martin

Yelv. 197. Hill. 8 Jac. B. K. Marcyn v. Blithman. S. C. but

there it is,

that the AfTumpfit was to the Plaintiff the Gaoler, to give him 20 1. if he would delrjer A in Execution

for Z)ci/, a^d alleges he did deliver A. the Debt mt being ftitisfed. It was held an illegal Confideration,

and void, and that Plaintiff fhau Id not have }ud>;ment. -2 Bulft. 213. Pafch. 12 Jac. S. C. accord-

ingly ; and per tot. Cur. the Confideration is void.

25. If an /w/ora/^r takes upon him to compoimd conmry to the Statute

of 1 8 E/iz. 5. tho' it he prohibited, yet the Promife is goodj and tho' he

can't withdraw the Suit, yet he may forbear Profeci" ,on ; Per Montague

Ch. J.
2 Roil Rep. 103 Trin. lyjac. B R. in Cale ofBrand v. Cox.

26. The Plaintiff and Defendant were hmh Suitors to the Sheriff of

Middle!ex to obtain the Office ofUiider-fierifftox fach a V^ear. The Defen-

dant, Hi Conjideration the Plaintiff -xnuld deftjl his Sittt, promised the Plain-

tift^ that if he obtained the faid Office, to pay to the Plaintiff 20/. for aGeld-

itjg deliver'd him by the Plaintiff. All the Court held the Conlideration

to be s;ood and valuable ; and adjudg'd lor the Plaintiff in C. B. and that

Judgment affirm'd. Cro. J. 612. pi. 7. Hill. 18 Jac. B. R. Parker v.

Brown.
27. A Promife "Was made to the Plaintiff, an Inn-keeper, that /;/ Co;;- Hutt. jj.

ftderation he "would keep one B. (whom the Defendant pretended to be ar-
S-C. accord-

rejied on a Commtjfton oj Rebellion) for one Night, in his Inn, as a Prtfoncr, J^f Name^of

he would fave the Plaintiff harmlefs. Afterwards B brought an Aftion jfletcljer iJ,

of Falfe Imprifonment againlt the Plaintiff, and recover'd againft him, 3i;arcot—

but Defendant refus'd to fave him harmlefs. After Verdift, it was J'^'"
49- >"

mov'd in Arrelt of Judgment, that it was not fhewn that B. was law- ^al^ Ch° T.

fully arrefted. But whether lawfully or not, the Illegality thereof not faid, it may

appearing to the Plaintifi^ Judgment was enter'd for him. Win. 48. be there is a

Mich. 20 lac. C. B. Batterfea's Cafe. Di^erenu
•^

^
hetiveen a

piblick Officer anA a private Man ; for if the Sheriff arreft a Man unlawfully, and promifes as before, this is

a good AfTumpfit; but perchance otherwife of a private Man, as here; but in the principal Cafe the

Defendant had pleaded Kon Jjfumpjit, and this implies a lawful Imprijcnrnent ; for othcrwife the Defen-

dant might have given the unlawful Imprifonment inEvidence.

' 28. If I reqtieji another to enter into B.^s Land, and in my Name to drive But by Hut-

out the Bcafls, and impound them, and promife to fave htm harmlefs, this is 1°"'^^^!^*

a good Alfumpfit, and yet the Aft is tortious; Per Hobart, Hutton, and ^laninit-

Winch. Win. 49. Mich. 20 Jac. C. B. in Batterfey's Cafe. /e// u be

unlawful,

there it is otherwife ; as if Ireauefi you to beat another, and promife to fave you harmlefs, this Affumpfit Is

not good ; for the hO. appears in itfelf to be unlawful ; but otherwife it is as in our Cafe, when the Adt

ftands indifferent. Hutt. 56. S. P. & S. C. by Name of Fletcher v. Harcot. '•

AlTumpfit, in Conpderatioii the Plaintiff would give the Defendant 10 s- he promifed to give the Plaintiff

AOs. if he did not beat 7'. S. out of fuch a Clofe, and alleg'd that he gave the Defendant the 20 s. Upon
Non-Affumpfit pleaded the Plaintiff had a Verdift ; but it was Itaid, becaufe the Conlideration and

Agreement was unlawful and void, a Lev. 174. Trin. 28 Car. 2. B. R Allen v. Refcous. Freem.

Rep. 433. pi. 5S4. Anon, feems to be S. C. and Judgment arretted accordingly.

29. Affumpfit, for that the Defendant having a Set. fa. againji the Goods

of J. L. and delivered it to the Sheriff, and affirm'd to the Plaintijf that

the Cloth in the Shop ofC. L. were the Goods of^. L. and liable to this Exe-

cution, <7K^ required the Plaintiff to execute the Writ, znA if he would

feife the faid Cloth, he promifd, when required, to give Bond to the Sheriff

in any reafonable Sum, to indemnify both him and the Plaintiff for entering

and feizing the laid Goods. It was ob)e£i:ed, that this Promife was

grounded upon a Conlideration very unlawful, (viz.) tofave a Man harm-

lefsfor taking another Man's Goods in Execution. But the Court held the

Con-
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Confideration good, and chat the Defendant requiring the Sheriff to exe-

cute the Writ, it was realbnable he Ihoald indemnity him; and a Promife

to give a Bond in a realbnable Penalty, without mentioning any certain

Sum, is good. Cro.
J.

652. pi. 21. Mich. 20 Jac. B. R. Arundell v.

Gardner.

30. There is a Diverlity where one alTumes to do a 7'king unhnvful,

•which cannot by any A:feans become lawjiil, as to kill a Man^ or to burn a

Houfe Sec. and where it is to do a 'fhing unlawful, ivhich in T'ims may be

made lawful -> as where it is to make a Feofftuent of the Land of a Stranger,

or of an Alien, or a Corporation &c. In thefe Cafes he is bound to

make them, and therefore at his Peril muft obtain lawful Liberty to

make them ; Per Walter Ch. B. Lict. Rep. 86. Trin. 4 Car. in the Ex-
chequer, Howard v. Approbert.

31. Afliimplit &c. in which the Plaintiff declared that he is a Bailiff\

and,having; ^rr£y?(;^ J. S. on a Warrant, the Defendant promised, that /«

Conjideration the Plaintiff would permit the [aid J. S. to be in his Hoiifc, he
' would deliver him to the Plaintiff the next Morning. It was niov'd in Ar-

reft of Judgment, that the Promife was againlt Law, and voidi for

leaving a Prifoner in another's Houfe and Cuftody is an Efcape. But

Lev. 98.

Benfon v.

French,
S. C. accord

ingly, and

the Promife

being laid

to be made to p^j. Q^^_ f[-,e.^. y^\\Y pQ,: intend that the Plaintifl' was abfcnt from J. S. and

*exPn!S Judgment for the Plaintift". Sid. 132. pi. 4. Pafch. 15 Car. 2. BR.
^erentisy it Benskin v. French.

Jhall be in-

tended that flie was left there by the AfTcnc of the Plaintiff! And Jud ;.;msnt for the Plaintiff Ni fi &c.

Keb.485. pi. 17. S.C. adjudged for the Plaintiff Nifi.- S.C. cited 2 Jo. 159. but varies the

Point of it.

Lev. 18S.

S. C. but

ftates it as

of one mi.d.

jittcrney by

Deed of Jf

32. An Attorney being employed to take out Execution on a Recognizance

againft the Defendant, he promifed to piy him &c. The Defendant de-

murr'd to the Declaration, for that the Confideration is void, as ariiing ex
turpi Caufa, it being contrary to his Truil, and Oath of an Attorney, to

forbear when he is employed to fue. But Per Cur. it fliall be intended

ftgnment, to the Attorney lad Authority from his Client to forbear, or to life ftich Means
recover a«d

^j /,j jj^j^ht think requiftte to get the Debt, and to forbear generally,

Deht to his
without faying how long, is good ; for it Ihall be taken to be perpetual

civnUfe, and Forbearance. Sid. 294. pi. 14. Trin. 18 Car. 2 B. R. RufTelv. Haddock.
rot of an

Attorney at Law ; and the Court held that it fhall be intended that this was aflign'd to the Plaintiff in

Satisfaftion of a Debt, and gave Judgment for t!ie Plaintiff. 2 Keb 75. pi. 60. S.C. mentions that

the Attorney was both Attorney on Record, and alfo Afllgnee by Letter of Attorney, and therefore the

Confideration was held good enough
;
per Cur. prjeter Keeling Cb.

J. who doubted. Adjornatur.— After-

wards Keeling Ch. J.
conceived it a good Confideration, and Judgment for the Plaintiff. 2 Keb. Sc.

pi. 75. S.C.

Ibid. The
Reporter
makes a

Quxre of

this Point.

Keb.

155. pi. 56
S.C. and
Per Cur.

there is no

33. A Queflion arillng between A. the Defendant, a Cuftom-houfe
Officer, and C. a Merchant, Plaintiff, What the Cuftom of Goods im-

ported did amount to, and what Sum B. had paid; A, the Defendant,

in Conjideration C. the Plaintiff' would pay him 100 /. (which in Truth was
lefs than the Cufloni did amount unto) promifed that if B. had paid no

more, C. fhould pay no more; and avcrr'd that B. had paid no more, yet

the Defendant had complain'd to the Commilfioners, and the Plaintiff

was compell'd to pay more. After a Verdift for the PlaintifJ^ it was ol-

Queftion but jt'i?e^]? that here was no Conjideration i for C. was compellable to pay

•'^^h
what is due; and this Agreement amounted to no more than to cheat the

able-^for' ^^^^^ '^^ ^- had done. But Per Cur. Payment of what is due, without

the Plaintiff any Suit or Trouble, is a good Confideration; and the Acceptance of
was not lefs than is due by the Officer, and Agreement that the Merchant ihall

^°™j|.^" j'^' pay no more, is a good Agreement between them ; for the OfficerjhM an-

^^^'^i^Q^°f fwer to the King lor tbeReJtdue out of his own Pocket. Lev. 128. Mich. 18

hand ; and if Car. 2. B. R. Johnfon V, Allell.

B. did cheat

the King, yet A. is bound to anfvver all above what he paid. And Judgment for the Plaintiff Nili.

34- A
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34. A Eailiff'had taken J. S. in Execution by a Ca. Sa. and the Defen-
danty in Coiijidcration he ivoiild permit J. S. toflay at the Houfe of J. D. in

H. nil fitch a Day, promis'd to fave htm harmlefs from all Efrapes. It was
infilled chat the Conlidcration was illegal, becaul'e J. S. was in Execu-
tion i and thereupon the Court llaid Judgment at the firlt, but on lall

Day of the Term gave Judgment tor the Plaintiff, Hale Ch.
J. faying

that a long Vacation coming on he would delay the Judgment no longer,
but direfted that a VVrit of Error be brought, it thought well of 2
Lev. 17. Trin.23 Car. 2. B. R. Freake v. Clarke.

35. C. an Under-fher/^ having feifed Goods on an Elegit fued out by the Cart. 22"
Plaintiff, promtfedthe Plaintiff, that in Conjideration he would, at C.'s Re- jforeQ i,
qiiejly file out another Elegit, to procure the Goods to be found by Inquifition, <f

Ijapman,

atid deliver them to any Perfon to be appointed by the Plaintiff. The Court ^' *"' j*^^'^

held the Promife not lawful i for, ilt. the Seifure upon the firft Elegit, !^Pfg"|,^"
without an Inquiiition, was not good ; (o that this Promife is to make Rep. 32. pi.

good the Tort of the Detendant. 2dly, It is the Duty of the Sheriff to 4i- S. C. ad-

return an indifferent Jury, but this Promife engages him contrary to the Hg.'l ac-

Duty of his Office ; and tho' one Part of the Promife is lawful, yet lince'^"''
'"^ ^'

that depended upon the other Part, which was illegal, the whole is

naught. And Judgment for the Defendant. 2 Jo. 24. Mich. 24 Car. 2.

C. B. Morris v. Chapman.
36. In Conlideration the Plaintiffwould deliver the Defendant's Cattle

out of Pound, he promis'd to pay, or fave him harmlefs. It was held that

this Conlideration was not unlawful, tho the Cattle were duly impound-
ed, becaufe it was not a Malum in fe. 2 Show. 329. pi- 338. Mich. 35
Car. 2. B. R. Well v. Thompfon.

37. Alfumplit, in Conlideration the Officer would rejiore Goods taken on a

Fi. Fa to pay the Debt, is a good Coniideration. i Salk. 28. pi. 17.

Pafch. s Ann. B. R. Love's Cafe.

38. An exprefs Promife to pay Interefl, or Money won at Play, will

fupport an Aftion i Per Parker Ch. J. 10 Mod. 312. Pafch. i Geo. i,

B. R.

(U) Upon an Aflumpfit. Coniideration. \_frhat is

good.~\

I- T jf an Infant takes up CStttlitt Commodities of a Mercer \\\ HOittlOn Cro. E. i2<5.

X at a certain Price, attO aft£i: fOC jQOltpilDmeilt Of tl)£ S^OUCP IjC P' 'p,^'"-

tljrcatenSi to fUC ijtm, and the Mother Of tljE SllWnt promifes to pay ^'r &t(„,e
^im if he will not fue him, tljisi tsJ itot aiiPConficerattou to maintain t\ mt[)u
tlje action, inafmuclj as tljc infant ma? not cijargcabls m Lam for poie. s. c.

ti)c ®one)?» Wtthipoiie's Cafe, aonios'Oi citco l^afclj* 4^ ^tij^J^^y^^''*^"-

A>*A\» dead, and
the Action

was brought againft his Executor for Velvet, and Money lent &c. to the Infant, and counted of a Pro-
roife by the Executor to pay, in Coafideration of Forbearance ; and that the Court was clear of Opi-

fny._ Ow. 94. S. C. {\iKt< it that the Infmt was bound in a Bond to pay the Money, and that the
Executor promifed Payment; !iit adjudg'd that the Plaintiff fhall be barr'd.

—
' Poph. 152. S. C.

cited by Doderidge as a Promili made by the Infant himfelf, and the Aftion brought againft the Infant,

and the AlTumpfu adjudg'd not good, becaufe he was not liable at firft, it not being fhewn to be pro

NecefTario VetHtu, and it ou^at to be I'uitable to his Calling. D. 2*2. a. Maig. pi. ;i. cites

Whitcpoole's Cafe, S. C. that the Infant made a Contraft, and at full .^ge promifed, in Confideratiori

the Plaintiff would forbear the i.uit, to pay; and fays it was adjudg'd that the Action lay againft

him.

4 H 2 So
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Cro. E. 700. 2. So If an Jintant enters into an Obligation tO Ptli) a CECtattl 8>Um
pi- 4 Of ®oney, aito aft£f tlje obligee brings Debt upou tlje ©uiisatton,

V Knof ana pcocuce^ a latitat to arteft Ijtm, ann tijc obiigor being now of

s; c. and lull Age, aiio Oauuis iQotice tljcrcof, comcgi to tlje ©bliffec, ann lays

Fenner J. {(J l)ini, tijat if he would not arrelt him he would pay him tljC S^OnCp,
]'^^\'" ""

tt)i0 10 not anp ConfiDcration to maintain an ^ftion, matuiuct) ais

bu?' tt)e 3nwnt migijt Ija^c a^joinen tIjc Obliption b]) pea. l^arcij. 42tion
;

Clench e Cilj. 'B. E, bCtlUeCn Montiitigs and Kmppe.
contra ; and

the other Juftices being abfent, adjornatur.

3. 3if3, a Feme Covert, makes an Agreement with B. to pay |[)tni

100 1. in Marriage with C. her Daughter, attD tljetCUpOn D. the Bio-

ther ol A. pronut'es B. in Conlideraiion that he will many C. tljE

S^aUgijtCC of ^. tljat he win procure A. to perlorm tljC faiD Slgtee-

ntent irntl) 15. upon luljicf) "jd. niarrieis C, iW 10 a BooD Piomire,

upon uiijtcf) 15. mai) btins an action upou tlje Cafe agaiuft D. tW
tlie agceemettt betiueen a, auo oa* majs not of jfocce, not uia^ binQ'

m« betujeen a. ano 06. a. being a jfeme Cobetti foe tW uia0 an
agcceaieat maoc, tljo' not of €tTiTt in latn* l^aaij. 14 Cat. 'B. E.
betu}^ell-^M''^ ^"•^^'"'^•"^ pec Cutumi, pc«tec 'bact^Iep, luljo tjclu

tbe contta, becaufc tIjc aijcceracnt uia9 bola. aOjUDs'D m amm of

Cttoc upon a Jiuijijment in (gretet, anb tlje IiU5gnient afticmb aC'

cotOuin;lp* Jinttatutpaici). i3Cac. ilot. 102.

Hob 69 pi. 4. 3? an iniant delivers to B. 20 1. auB lit Canftnecation tfjereof b.

80 &7 7. promifes to build him a Huufe, tljiS iO UO gOOD COUfiCeiTstlOn i fOt
pi. 98. s.c ti)0'tl)e2oU was DcUbec'b bp tlje ^pano of ti)e Jinfant, p:t t^M tiS

77 sc ^oiBable bp Ijim. S^iclj. 13 3ac, B, pec iBinclj. But fee tbe fame

buis.p.is Cafe, a0itfecm0j fotaJpacfe, Ipob. Hep. 105. betuieen y'injicn and

not taken Gervas, peC t;)Ob. UCCaUfe it mass Onip voidable to be recover'd back bp
Notice of.

Action Of accoiuit.

AfTumpfir, 5. M a. ej:ljlblt0 a Bill in Chancery aptnff 05. fuppoling tljCfCbp

in Confide- tljat he had delivcr'd 300 1. to B. inTrutt, iUljeceUpOn B. in Conlidera-
ration the j-jq^ tljat A. would end all Suits againll him in Chancery, pr-'mifes to

^'^w"/r/? pay him 100 1. tljo' a. ija0 Eeuieoi' foe it at Common law bj) iBcIt

7rZh7L of account, pet tbi0 iO a gooo confiDecation fa m to Ijabe an action

,« Chancery, upou t\^t Cafc upou tljc aiTumpfit, bccaufe tlje ^oncj) nm Dcliucr'D
which ke

j(| '^tiift, tuljtclj 10 pcopec foe tlje Cljanceci), anb ti)e ©uit tbcte 10 a
intended

gg^tj-g,. Qf ct)ata:e. {501CIJ. 10 lac. 15. E. betiueen ^v»- /. i-'oo/y and

tJeJd^'t GMen, ab)UDo:'o.

for deliverhg

up a Bond, of which the Defendant had own d himfelfjaiisfrd. The Defendant promifed to deliver the Plain-

tiff theObli?,ation upon Requefi. It was objefted the CoiTidciation was not f;ood to ftay a Suit in Chan-

eery; but the Court held it good enoujjh, and gave Jadcmcnt for the Plaintiff, and the Judgment was

afi&rm'd in Error. Cro. E 768. pi. 10 Ti-in. 42 Elii. B. R. Dowdenay v. Bland.

Deb.irriii? one's f-If of a Remedy in E'ltiity, Is a good Cor.fideiation in AlTumpfit. Vent. 4.0. 41. Trin.

21 Car 2, B. R. Wells v.WelN. Lev. zi?. S. C. adjudg'd accordingly 1: will fcane be

allow 'd that an equitable Intereft will be a good Confideration to fupport an Action at Law; per Cur.

8 Mod. 41 . Pafcb. 7 Geo. in Cafc of Lock v. Wright.

Hob. 2i5. 6. 3if a. rue0 a UBrit of ll^ritjlicgc arjainff 15. aim B. in Confitie^

tr^^A tation tbat a. ujill, at tlje EequcH of 15. forbear to proiecute tlje t'aiD

iude-d aJ- }©cit anp futtljee, promifes 50 1. to a. tf)i0 i0 a gooD l^comife, tljo*

cordingiy. tt U uot abetc D tbat tbe piaintiiY Ijab anp ffoob Caufe of action i— Confide- foe tlje ptonnfe implie0 a Caufe, mafmucb a0 05. befiueo a ^tap.
ration that

^jjjg jjjfg requice0 a lar0 of tlje i©rit, anb a Delap of tlje ^uit*

%u7Jr |)ob. Ecp. c. 278. between Bedwdi and Cotm, abjubg'b.

Brother of

Defendant, Defendant promifes to pay, is good. Sid. 44(5, pi, 6. Pafch. 22 Car. 2. B. R. Buckley v.

Turner. Mod. 43. S. C. adjudg'd for the Plaintiff

7- 1%
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7. Jt^. l)HiS m lji6 CuHoDP 33 Cfaahs of tl)e 00003 of 3i, ^. t\)c ^^ /"^^"^

tDlMCt) 33 Ciouks ije intcnn^ to retain in fjis CulToQp till 3!, S). pap^ ^'""'^'" •p

Ijnn 14 1. luiJtcij i}c oiucji ijtai , UJljciciipon 05. canicsto a. anti in ^>^-tTaDay
Jiderauon he would deliver the 33 Cloaks tO |)im, tO OO imtl) tfjCtU ilC= and <,//., //^

COrDlngta ftid PlearurC, !)C promiles to pay to A. tOC fillD 14 K tl)t<S 10 ^"Z the

a GOOD CoiifitJcrattou for '^^ to Ijaoc an action aiyanitt 'B. tljaiuxli it P"""^'
""'

in SrrcS.
' '

"p°" w^^'ch

D. fays, if hi
tvUlfloy the Sale ciirhtm for % D.iys, he will pay the Money., and have the Goods. B. flays the Sale sccord-
ingly. In an Action agaiiill D. the Court held the ConlideMtion f;ood, and tliis Agreement with D. is

ip Nature of a Sale; for lie might have Detinue for the Goods, if lie had paid the Money. Roll Rep,
215. pi. 10. Trin. 15 J.ic. B. R. Caaper v. Dicken'oi ; iSulft. [70. but wrong-pac;'J] 68. Copper
V. Dictcenfon, S. C. and the whole Court clear of Opinion that the Confideration is good. And Judg-
ment for the Plaintiff.

8. 3if L. be indebted to M. antI L* delivers to M certain Goods tO A. was w-

tlje ©aliie of loo i. as in Pawn tiil Ijc papgi ijiiii tlje Debt, anu after ^f'""''^/
]. S. comes to M. and promifes to pay IjIIU tlje Debt, in Conlideration keeSfa
that he will deliver to him the faid Pawn, UJijetCUpon 1}Z DeUber0 it tO Horfe The
!)tm accorbnmli?, ti)i0 i$ a goon Confiberation to fjavie an action Defendant,

upon tljc Cafe apinff t\m* ^icij. 7 31ac» 15. bettueen Levctt and '"
(^^f^^f'^-

.%., perCuriauu '/Jt/f'
Requejh

would deliver the Horfe to him to the Ufe of A. prowifcd to pay the Debt. Per tot. Cur. The Confideration

is good; for whereas he might have detain'd the Horfe, he at the Defendant's Rcqueii deliver'd it to

him to the Owner's Ufe, which is a Prejudice to the Plaintiff, and a Benefit to the Owner to whofeUlc
it was deliver'd. Hutt. loi. Mich. 4 Car. Mackerney v. Ewrin.

9- If 13* tbe DauctJtec of a* be Dtiv aopnrcnt to C. antJMo.sj;pi.

D. promitejs to a* tlje {^otljer, in Connccration tljat fiie wiii"-<^g'«*"-

confenc ailB agree that the laid B. her Dau2;hter fhould marry his Son, ther^ Hill

tljat he would give to the laid A. 100 1. Upon iMljfClj X COltfentlS, . ailli n JacS C.

tDe carriage tafeegi (Effect, tljigi 10 a gooD Confiberation i for Ba- ^dj^'Jg'J for

ture gi\3e0 tlje pomer of Difpofition to parent0, ann in Bmm J"'^ ^T^ft

"

tljeit Cijilbren are bounb to obep tfjem. liDafclj. 12 jac. 15. bcttoeen bLWinc"''
Gretjly and Loiidber, ab)U5g'b. ipOb* Kep, 15. tlje fauie CafC. e contra

-

Hob. 10.

pi. 21. S. C. Winch J. hi.sReafon was, that bethought the Marriage was no Advancement to the Man;
for a Woman only is faid in Liw to be advanced in Alarriage, and (b is not the Man, and therefore fhe
only fhall have the Writ of Caufa Matrimonii prsiocuti. Brownl. 18. S. C. adjudg'd a good Con-
fideration. Hutt. 59. S P. cited to have been adjudg'd.

io» 3if a. in Confiberation tbat tbe $^at!jct ofC at t!)c3!n(tance '^X*-^^
aitti Ecqueft of a. would permit her Son to ierve him for ftlClj a "^ime, j!^!^'
promifes B. to pay her 10 1. fC. tljllS iS a gOOtl CcnflbetatiOU fOr 15, clihti^
to tjabe an action upon ti]isi proniife agamft a. tljougij it boc0 not thatle had

appear tbat C. luajj Uiitljin i^lge, or uiitljin tlje (Jfobernuicnt of 05. or p"i "" J-

of UJljat age Ije uias,lii?. of tijc2m of50 or more ; for tijere 10 a Con^ crnl'Ihud
fiberation of Baturc anb Eefpect tljat tlje ^on otaegi to tlje q3otljer; q..* to tu
anb it is a goob Confiberation for l)er not to biuber Ijet ©on to Deiendamu

ferbe ; anb tljig is bone at tljc laequea of a* ^iclj. 15 Car* 05. "Q^j^rvehimi^c.

bettoeen c^vpings and roiihve, per Curiam abjubgen, tljis being "^''.'^f f

"

arreftoflubgmcut. Intvatur Crin* 15 Car. Eotv223. wtTfld
him Aleat,

niobeb m

Drink, &C. and had given him ;o I. &C. The Defendant, in Cotijlderation that the Phxint'.ff luoiild pive

his Confent that the faid J. ir. foonld depart out of his Service ; and if he Jliould depart <'.coy,iii:o,y, promis'd to

pay the Plaintiff i 5 I. And after Jiidg;mcnt for the Plaintiff in B R. it was affion'd for Error, that

here was no Confideration, it being that the Plaintiff fhould give his Confcnt that J. W. Jliould depart

his
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his Service, wlien he iiiigWr have left his Service without any fuch Confcnt. But bt^c^ale hi.s near Re-

lation to the faid J. W. and his Charge in placing him with the Defendant, fhew fuch an Intereft in

him that hisCnnfent might he ancrie6iuai Means to caufe him to depart the Defendant's Service, the

Judgment was affii-m'd. Allen 78. Trin. 14 Car. B. R. Ward v, Prinn.

Tho' naturiil ^ffeciwti in il/elfhe. fufficient to raife an Ufc, it ij not afu^iient Ground to raife an Jf-

fampfit upon, without an exprefs Quid pro Quo. Cro. E. 756. pi. 16. Pafch. 42 Eliz. C. B. in Bret's

Cafe.

Hardr. 74. 1 1. Jf A. is indebted to B. in 20 I» m\t} tljeCCUpOU B. makes a Letter

p'^ "^p". of Attorney to C. to put it in Suit, and to recover tIjC £)Cbt to his own
water, s"c ^^^^ ^115 tO tClCarC It litW li^lCaftlCC, anO after a. m Conlideration

and %s it

'

that C will forbear to iue tjlttl for a certain Time, promifes C. to pay-

was moved tije Debt, tljts IS a e:oon ConfiQeration ; foe tlje JFocbeacauce of tlje
,n Arreii of

^^^^^ iDJjeteof Ijc ijan Ipoincr, 10 a meritoriouis Confiocratioiu

She"re 1651. betiuccii ^nt and Ertdgwater ; J^ec Cuciaiu, tiji0 beuiQ; mo5j'D
was no Con- lit a HBtlt Of CttOt*
^deration,

becaufe what tfae Plaintiff does muft be in another's Name, and the Debt remains due to another, who
may fue in his own Name, notwithftanding the Letter of .Attorney. And per Roll Ch.J. it appears

that the Plaintift had Power to difcharge the Debt, which is for the Defendant's Advantage ; and
therefore held it a good Confideratioa ; but faid it would have been otherwifc if the PlaintitF had not

liad fuch Authority.

Debt by A ap.ainll B. on a Bond condition'd for Payment of 569 1. and Intereft. A. ohtained a Judg-
ment, and afterwards made a Letter of Attorney to R. the Plaintiff, to receive the faid pi-incipal Sunv

and Intereft to his own Ule ; and in Default of Payment to prolecute &c. and thereupon the Phiintitt,

intending to take out Execuaon againft B in the Name of A. of which Intention the Plaintiff giving P.

the now Defendant &c. Notice, he, the faid Defendant, 7th June 15,-4, at London &c. in Confidera-

tion that the Plaintijf would forbear to profeinte B. on the Bond &c. till the End of Aiichaelmas ^erm enfu-

ing, promifed them to pay &c. Upon Non Affumpfit pleaded rhe PlaintitF had a Verdict ; and it was
objefted, in A rre If of Judgment, that this was not a good Confidcration ; for where the Plaintiff hath

no Prejudice by Forbearance, nor the Defendant any Benefit-, there it is no good Conddevation. Now in

this Cafe the Piaincift" can have no Prejudice, becaufe he is not the real Creditor, he having only a

Letter of Attorney to profecute in the Name of another, and his Forbearing might be no Bench: to ths

Defendant, becaufe the Creditor himfelf might ftill fue the Defendant &c. 'But the Court held the Con-
fidcration good ; and the Plaintiff had Judgment. Hard. 71. Mich. 1656. in the Exchequer, Reynolds v.

Proffer.

Aflumpfit, B. owed A. 20 /. and C. cvied B. 30 / 5. ajfign'd the faid Debt of 50 /. to A. in SatiifaBiou

of the /aid Debt of zo I. and made a Letter of Attorney to fue in his N'ame, and both of them accjuainted C.

with this Agreement. C. promis'd A. in Conjideration he would forbear him till fuch a Day, to pay the Money.

Upon Non Affumpfit, this was held by 5 Juftices only prclent, no good Confideration, becaule riie

Letter of Attorney to A. was only an Authority to fue, which is a'ways revccahle by B fudfjm'jnt for the
Defendant. Winch. 7. Pafch. 19 Jac. Potter v. Turner. Pjlm. 185. S. G. and the Court agreed
that the Affumpfit was not good, and Judgment againft the Plaintiff.

12. [But] if A. lie indebted to B. bp 15(11, and B. is indebted to C.

anti B. in Recompence Of OtjSDebt DUCtO C» afligns the Bill of A. to

him, and before the Day of Payment Of tljC Q^OllCp, A. comes to C. and
promifes Ijim, t!)at if he will forbear \)\\\\ tlje Payment Of tljC (190112)?

for a Week, thattljeit he will pav him, Upott iDljlCl) C. fOtbCatg Ijim,

yttt tW i!3 not anp Confidcration to mmntaiit an action upon tljis

pcomtfE, becaufe notaJitljftanDinij tfjc airignmcnt of tlje i3iH, )?£t

tlje Property of ithe Debt remained aWays in the Allignor. Jp)afClj, 42
€li5* 05* E* betmccn Mowfe and Edney, pet Ciiriaui*

Cro. T. 542- 13* 3if fi- is indebted to A. and C. \^ InUcbtCH to B. by a Statute, anD
pl. S."Malo- B delivers the Statute of C. to A. fOC tljC ©CCUtitp Of 1)10 Dcbt, bUt

S^'c' and''
without any Aflignment Of tljC Statute, Ot ICttCC Of lattOmCj) tO fUS

Judgment tljC @)tatUte i ailD after B. dies, and D. pretending to be 'B/0 Execu-
affirm'd ac- tor, promifes A. in Conlideration that A. would deliver tljC ialD^tatUtE
cordingly.-

jg {j(jj^^ that he himfelf would pay tljC faiD DCbt UlI)(Clj tt)a0 DUC tO

8 s c andOim bp 15* tljousi) ;it 5oe0 not appear tljatC [D.] can ijabe aiip

Judgment 'Bcnefit b^ t(ji0 ^tatiitc, inafmucij a0 it Doc0 not appear tljat be i£S

affirm'd; for Cjcccutot, ))et Inafmuclj a0 be pretends to be Executor, aiiti tlje ^ta=
they were

(ijjg ^^^ m (jjg poiucr Of 3, fo tljat \]z niigbt bai3c cancell'D \U tw
wi'irintent ^^ ^ KOOH CoufiDeratlon to IjtVoe an Simon upon tiji0 aflumpfit* 9Q\>

to procure Kcp, pafcij* 12 ^ac* \x\ Cauicra g'caccarii, between Lane avd sir

Htiirv
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Hem-y Malory. ^^]WQ%ZlS UpOlt a WXXt Of eiTOC. IDtDC tljC 3)91110 '"-^ Satis.

Cafe IPafcij. 1 2 2ac» 05. ipuD* Hep. 6.
St°m^ghr

cancel or compound for them ; and this done at the Inftancc of D. and in Hope of his Promife A. diJ

deliver them, and deprive himfelf of that Means, it is a fufficient Confideration. Roll Rep. 26. pi. 4.

S. C. and Judgment affirm 'd.

S. P. of'z Obligations detivereiUy H. the Obligee to J. S. a Creditor, to fue the Bonds and to receive the AL-

pey, and pay himfelf, and return the Rejidue. B, the Oblii^ee died, and M. hhlf'idow, in Confideration
J^.

S. the Plaintiff would deliver to him the Jaid 2 Obligations, p-omifed to pay the Debt upon the firft Payment
of any Sum.s of thofe (Bonds. It was mov'd that the Authority given by B. to (ue the Bonds is deter-

mined by his Death, and that M. the Defendanr is not alleged to be Executor, and focan have no Be-

nefic from them ; and if fhe was, then fhe receives no more than her own, and io no Confideration. And
of that Opinion was Fenner ; but Gawdy and C;;icnch e contra, becaufe by the Gift of them to J.S. the

Interell in them is given to him, tho' the Debts themfelves, being Chofes en Adrion, pals not, and he
had Authority to difpofe of them ; and the Delivery of them to M. and her Acceptance and Proniile,

on this Conlideration, whether Executrix or not, is fufficient to bind her. And Judgment for the Plain-

tiff, do. E. 82!. pi. 18. Pafch. 45 Eli/,. B. R. Chadwick v. Sprite.

B. in Confideration that A- will deliver to him a Recognizance, in which C. was bound to him to read oi/er,

ajjftiwes and promifes, within fix Days to re-deliver the fame to A. or to pay him 1000/. in Lien thereof. Per

tot. Cur. The Confideration is good and fufficient. And Judgment for the Plaintiff. Le. 267. pl.4od.

Hill. 28 & 29 Elii. C. B. Fooly and Prefton.

14. 3jf tijere be a commumcatiou bctiuecit a* anti 'B* of a "Bar^cro e 807.

gain foe ecrtam Cattle, anD C. faps to £i. tljat it he fdis any Cactie to \}j-^ K^'-

B. lor a certain Sum Of ^OUej? to be paid at a Day to come, tljat it B.
J^^^ §

q'
does not pav it, that then he himfelf will pay it, aittl tljereiipOll tljC adju'dg'd,

'

faiD A. fells certain Cattle to 13. for 20 1. part tljereof to be paid pre- and affirm-d

lently, and the Relidue at a Day to come ; tl)tSi l^ a gCOO C0nfii3era= ^^1'°^^

tmm 9, t^ Ijauc an Action agauift C> if 05. Doesi not pap tije a3o= 'icVs e,-

mp at tlje Dap, tftouglj all tlje i^oncp uiajs not to tie pato at a Dap cept' Pop-

toeouie. 13111.43 Clij. 15. H. bctiueen s^/^nw ^z;^ p^/Z/ipr. ham, who
held c COB-
tra.

15. 3|f s. and B. are bound in att €)bligation to
J.

s. to pay a Certain^"" Rep.

Debt for J. D ant! tlje Obligation being forfettetj, b. fays to s. that if ^'*;
pJ^^j-

he will pay all the Principal to J.S. he promifes to repay him oncj^j^.^j
a^_

iVioiety, anu tljcreupon €>. paps all accoroinglp to 33* ^* ^. mav cordingiy.

ta'oe an action upon tlje Cafe upon tljis Iproniife an;aintta3. iflje iniil-; syift-

not p.ip ijim tye S^oietD -, for tljongl) Ije nitgljt Ijabe been cljarseo for
'J^ .J;^^-

tije ^oijble Debt bp tlje Obligee, pet tbc papment tbcreof lottfjout whole court

^uit, an!i \\\ Difcljarge of 15. is a txooo Confiocration to maintaut agreed the

tlje action, l^afcij. i4 3!ac. O^.K. bettueeni^^?^^^^«^'i'/^^^. aojiiOg'O 9™^'^^'^-

in a mm of error. '"^l"!^ 11^
affirm'd the Judgment. Jcnk. 524. pi. 27. S. C.

i6» «pon a commtmication of a Marriage bettueen tlje eon of rv^A^^n
31. 0. ano tlje Daugljter of 31. D. J. s. oftirs 80 1. to tlje faio ®on, foi. 21.

in Marriage with his Daughter, bUt tljC Son fays he will not marry his L^-yvJ
Daughter unlefs he will give him 90 1, Wltljljeri Upon Ulljic!) tlje m^c,,

5„

Daughter Of 3!. D. pcrfuatics Ijcr ifatijcr tljat ije inoulD gibe tlje 90 1. Eiiz. coi-

aCCOCOUtg to tlje EeqUeft of tlje €)0n, aUD ilie promiles her Father, that lins v Wil-

if he will do fo, that after the Marriage Jiie will repay the lo 1 back to '«» S. C.

her Father. jjBljeteupon J. D, par-s t!)e 9° I- and tlje a3aiTtage tafecs Zd Fen"[fe''r

effect, pet no action lies for tbe latljer oftlje miit agamft tlje %m heid that the

anb lji0 UBifc upon tljc faiO 19ronnfe -, for tlje Confioeration is not Aaion

noob, but tlje |-5ronnfe tuas fraiibulcnt anb cobinous, to bcfraub ^°"'d He,

tbe ©on of Ijis laortion; aiib if ttjis fljoulb be allouieb, ebcrp i?5an h"!/"S""
tiiigbt be cljeateo of bis m\k'^ IPortion. i?3tcl). 42- 43 CU?. 05. K. confidoa-

Co///«'s Cafe abjubgcb. "o" void.—
Mo. 46S. pi.

668. Mich '9 8c 40 Eliz. S. C. fays thnr the Aftion was maintainable Ex Rigore, but for the Prueticc

the judgment was ftaid. And Pophani laid, that if the Defendants had pleaded the Covin between the

4 I Father
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Fjther and the Dauglirer, it would deltroy the Action. -— Cro. E. 7 74. p!, 5 S. C. Mich. 41 & 43
Eliz. and held per tot. Car. an ialuiSciiiu and unlawful Confidcration

.

i7» 3f A. and C. arC bound jointly and feverally to D. Ut ait £)bUp=
tlOnOf 80U fOrtijCl£*ill>»nnitOf47l. nnO a. gives a Counterbond to

c. to pap tlje ^onej) to D* at tfje tDap of IPapmcnt, but tioeg not
pap It, Dp uiljiclj tlje principal 'Bono aiiD CounterbonQ are farteiteo,

aiio tijeixupon d. lues c. and has J udgment agautftljim upon tlje faio

£)bliptlOn of 80 1, ann before the Judgment A. had paid to D. 7I. Par-

cel Of tijC faiD 47 ! principal DmU and after the laid Judgment, in

Conlideration of the Premiles, and that the faid A. at the Inltance ant!

KCQUCft of D. then pay to D. the faid 47 1. principal Debt, the Defen-
dant promifes not to proceed in the faid Suit againft tl)C faitJ C» 'SbJjl'Si IS

a goon ConfiUcration ; S)Oifl)etal?c0C. m (Smiition after upon
tOe Jutsgment, an aaion upon tijc Cafe Uc0, tljougij a> ijaQ fcrfcitcD

tljc fran ©blisation of soU ano fo m^ bounn bp tlje ©biigaticn to
pap raorc tfjan ijc Dio pap ; for it isi a itooo ConfitJcration for D* to
lja\)E S^oncp in IjiiS 15urfe, it beinn; before onlp a Cljofe in Action. Mil
10 Car* in tlje €;ccl)Equer Cljamber, bcttoeen Hubbard and Famr.
at!]ut3i\ctJ pet Curiam, in a Wxxt of error upon a Junsment \xi

15, '£\. anti tlje JiUUgment affirni'H accoroinglp* 3Intratuv QCrin. 9
Car, Eot»2o.

i8» 31f A. beintj indebted to B. in lo 1. makes C. his Executor, anl!

ilie0, C. being only of the Age of 14 l^car0, auU tljeteupOU B- intends

to procure Adminillration during the JvJinority OfC, tO fjC graUtCO tO
i)iW, anH tljereOf giUCSS JQOtiCe to E. the Wlte of a. and Mother of
C. nub tljereUpOU C, in Confideration that B. at the Requelt of E. will

permit Letters ofAdminillration tnitino: tljC S^inOtitp OfC» to be grant-

ed to her, and that he would give Day to E. for the Pavmenc Of tljC

raib SDebt till tljc Ectutn ofC, out of tlje Ecalm ^of :jrelanii uito
CnglantJ, fije does promiie to pay 1^, Upon iRcciueft, after tlje M--
nun of tlje fain C* out of iJrelanQ into CnglanD, tlji0 i0a goo5Con=
fiOfration ; for tlji0 amuiniftration curante ^inoritate rssfferg from
anotfjcr ^nminiilratlon, in uiljicfj tlj? siDrOinarp 10 bounti bp tlje S)ta=

tute untier tlje Ji?cnaltp of loi, to grant it to tlje iBitCi but tijig 10 a
coon ConfiOeration to prebent toe ii)e;;ation, for uiljat EemcDp
couib flje ijabe if iljeCrnmarp ujotiio not grant it to Ijcr,^ anb tljouijlj

C» miiTfjt return after bi9 full ^ige, tuljentfje faib C* fiioulo not babe
atfEtis m Ijec l)mM, pet tljis is not material, inafuntdj as flje oualjt
to pap it out of Ijer oion ^©0000, it beintx upon Ijet omn promlfe*
Pafclj. 12 Car. '33. E. betuiecn furto?! and Gardener abjutiwb, t!)i0

being moijen lu arreft of aubgment. 3ntratur i|)tll. 1 1 (Hiu Eot.
rz) pi. 12. 19. Jif a. be felfeb in Jf ce oflanb, anti tljere being a Communica-
SC.^— tion bettueen a. anb 03. touching the Purchafe Of tlji0 Laittl by B. from

It zp8
^- *^^^ tljereUpOn B. comes to C. tlie wife of A. and promifes her, (it

and there COnflOeratiOn tbat Ihe would not hinder the Bargain, tOat he would
Roll ch. J give her lo 1. ot a Eibing=S)U{t, tlje rpu0banii anb iJSife map Ijabe ait
cites a like ^\Q\\ upou tlji0 promifc; for tljis 10 a goon Conftoeration not to

Promife to a W^it^ tftc ^atgalu, to b^bc tlje aib of tlje m\% anb ber gooD m\\\

rvil!Joto tlje 'Bargain, pafclj. n Car. 15. E. * bettueen Fa^jucett and
*Foi.22. chiiders. ab)U5gEli \^ti Cuuam, tljt0 beiitg niobcD in arreft of

kC^ lenient.
vert, that if

fhe would procure her Husband to levy a Fine of fucli Lands, he would give her a Ridinsj-Suit : and

that it was adjudg'drhat the Baron and Feme could not join in an Aftion for this Breach of Promife.

A Promife by A. to the eldeft S,n that if he <xill cor.fe7:t that hs Father pall ajftire his Lands to A. he ivill

give him lol. If he gives his Covfent, tho' no Jjfurance he made, he fliall maintain an Aftion. And Judg-

ment was given for the Plaintiff. Godb. 54. pi, 106. Mich. 28 & 29 Elii. C. B. Fuller's Cafe.

20. %i
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20. 3ifa. Ill Comiaemtion ti)at'B. pronnfca Jjmi to take Ijmito it was moved

be ijer l^U!5bann, proiiiifty to take b. m be his w ite, lafrn brclJC tcni=
'^at Promirc

pu0 after, am aftrr ^i. marrks another Woman, 03, mflD i)a\3C an "
a S*f

Miction uyan tijc Cafe niiainft a. upontfjijs promifei toitm 10 a£cciciL.iH.

gooD Corifincration, tijougO it luas olijecrco tijat it uias a ^pirtttial «'. upon

Couriticration. l^arcij. 14 Cat. 15,13,, l)etiucca streuh and pm-ka-. '*^'c'' "»

anuioseu ].^cc curiam in aiiBrit ot error out of aiccltcr Court, aun nt H.Zt
tlje ficft liutiffiuent affirmco. Jntratur ^iclj» 12 Car. Hot* 21. court would

to be argued, but gavejudgment for the Plaintiff. Lev. 147. Mich. i(SCar.2. B. R. Cutrer v. Hebden.
&id. iSc. pi. lis. Hebden v Kutter, S. C. and the Court held the Confideration good ; tor Marriage is

a Preferment, and the Lofs tiiercof is a temporal Lofs. And that it wasadjudg'd a good Confideration ia

the Time ot lloU Ch. J.
in Cafe of Baker v. Smith, St)-. 295. 504. [Mich. 1651 ] Keb. 754 pi. 55.

S.C. Irat .^. P. does not aprear. S. P. admitted to be a good Confideration. Kcb. S66 pf 11

Parch. 1
- Car. 2. B. R. in Cafe of Milhs v. Middlcton.

In Aflumpfit the Plaintiff counted that i:hereas the Plaintiff, at the Special hflance .uid Requeft of the
DetendanI did prcmife to marry Um within it Fortnight, the Defindaxt did pror/iife to marry her -within a Fort-
iiiqht, and aven that fie obtulit fe, and the Dejcndant rejiifed. Windham, Atkms, and Ellis J. held that

the Attion well lay ; but Vaughan Ch. J, e contra. But by the Opinion of the 3 Julliccs the Plaintiff

had Judjjmenr. Freem Rep. 95. pi. 109. Pafch. 1675 Holdtn v. Dickefon, Cart. 253. Pafch. 25
Car. 2. C, B S. C. accordingly 5 Keb. 248. pi. 17. Dickifon v. Holcroft S. C. adjudg'd accord-
ingly.

21. Jf A. be indebted to B. in 200 1. anU 3* appoints B. to receive it

from C. anti for tIjC better ©atlJjfaaiOn of 05. ^, delivers certain

J^ills otExchange to OUC D. the Fa£tor ot B. tor Payment thereof
^ aUB

tljCreUpOn C. promifes B. that in Conlideration [D. would deliver] to
him the laid Bills of Exchange fO BeliljerCD tO D* t\)Z JfaCtOr Of "B.
tbat he would pav tljc faiD 200 1. tJuc bp 3. to 05* tW i0 a goaB
l2);:oniife, for dje ConfiQcratiou isi uattiable ; for tbcusjlj C. can na
uoajing tnttl) tije itSiUs, being a Stran&xr to tljem, pet it U)a>> be fome
aouantase to fjuu to Ijaue tljc i^otTdfion of tljem, anu at Icaft it

map be fome l^rejiibicc to 06. ano tbereforc tDe Confineration 10
gOOD. -©rUU 15 Car. ^. JR. bCtUICen Paymr ami ChamberIpi, l^et
Curiam aii)uriQ;eri, tbigi betnn; mobeo in 3rre(f.

22. 3^16. in ConfiOeration that a. at tlje fpecial Jnffance aim Ec= Airumpfit

queft of 'B. would permit B. to Ijaije anO hold a Melfuage and Land, ^"^ '^^^^ '"

tbcn in tlje £)ccupation of 13. una cum proficuigi $ commoOitatibus S'S'tr
intJC pcobenientiiuisi to W otun ^% promifes a» to pay to ijim 13 ^,mfe, at the

at ^ictjaclmaGi after for Rent for tlje i^icmifes, aim alfo at tbc Defendant's

faio ifeaft to neimer tlje I^aiTcffion of tlje ^aremifes to a. in m kooo ^"t"'/^

Ecpair a0 it toas at ttje Cime of tlje Demife aforeOiiD -, tbi0 i0 a gooD ;T,fir//
Confioecation to maintain an Action, tljougij it noes not appear that in certain

A. had any Eftate therein at tljC %\mt Of tlje prOllltfe, auO tljOUBlj it
^^""^^ t"

appears tljat b. was then in Poffeifion tijetcof. pafcl). 16 Car. IB. R. ^ ^-J^^'fi"

bettueen Mas and jjers aQjuOffen, tijis being mobeD in arreft oflfi /vlfc
SuBgment. SnttatiirlpiU. liCar. Jaot. 343. ^ay/althe

/aid L C.

fiould appoint, the Defendant promifid to pay Sec The Defendant pleads that at tbr.tTime the Plaintiff's

iVife, nor either of them, had any Eflate in the L,i7:ds
; and U[.-on a Demurrer ail the Court held this a

good Confideration, becaufe the Agreement was for fuch an Ellate as they had, which might be a right
extinguifhable by a Releafe, ahho" they had no Ellate And aiSrm'd the Judgment. 2 Lev. 31;. Hill.

23 & 24 Car. 2. B. R. Woolnough 8c Ux. v. Virdon. 2 Keb. 70S. pi. 7b. adjudg'd for the Plaintiff.

23. In an action upon tlje Cafe, if tbe 13^laintiff Ueclares tbat a. * sty. -,04.

tl)e Baron of tlje Defenoant ioas inUebteo to Ijim, aim bieu poircfS'O ^-^
^i-

of blbers (Soobg, tbe mtlj <^oow after Ijls Deatlj came to tlje De= '?pi imV
feimant Legltimo mono ; aim tljat tlje Deteimant, in Confibe'ratiou Hardr '7 ^

tljat tljC PlamtifF toOUm torbear the laid Debt for a certain Time, a{= ^ites S. C.

runicb aim promireb ro pay tlie Debt, tijts is a goo5 Confroeration -,

'^"^
^^'J"^

for tijougij tljcre is net aiw fiitfictent Scatter fl)cu)n, bv aiijicf) it nii^i' o'""^

appear tijat tlje Oefciman't couib Ijabc anp Benefit bp tlji0 ]3rom:ic', ""humon,
Vft
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but cites as Wf inalnUiC!) fiSi tljC IIBOrBg Stf, djat JjC mil loibear the Debt, anji
adjudg-d jjy^ ji e ijtiendanc ; lo tlUlt tljC i^iOinifC !!3 tO fOrDCaC flll tfjC fBOtlO,

nTcLT ant) E^crp etrangcr ttjar map tie fueD, iJi?. tl)e €j;eciitor or ^tw
deration, lUiri), 11)10 15 il gOOti CanfiOcmtlOlt ^ tor it l^ a Prejudice CO the Plain-

b^caulcflie tiM,"unB a^'eneht to u Scninger. ^IClj. 22 ^inc. 13* K» btmCCtl Hill
v.as not ^^^^ j.^,yji,^ 'pf-^ Curiam aftirm'ti, tlje uiljiclj 3intratuc mi 21 3iac.

Suit

to any
^^^^ ^^^^ y^^ j^^j^ tiCi'lUECll * Hmu nfid Hmon aOjUQWO PCL* CU=

tiKu 'ti.e nam, "tijl!3 iJcins uicwu m Srrcft of JiiUffnicnt Siurratui; 1651,
Plui-uiff liad ^ot^ i4^6» lout III tljiSi Cafe It Uia0 not alleged that any Goods came
no Prejudice ^^ ^[^g Hands ot" tiie Deiendant which were the Goods ol' the Debtor

;

Fotbeai!. anu in tlji? Cafe tOe ConfiDetation uiass to fiay foe Iji^ ^onep
ance. till $C»
Kaym. 52.

S. C. cited, Arg. by the 'Name of Kunce v. Himon ; arid that it was adjudg'd for the Plaintiff.

Aflumpfitagi^infttheExfrK/c/xof B for that B. being indebted to theP!aintift,and Ihe having proved //le

Will, and thereby pjj'pjjeci her/elf cf ir Lenfe jor I'ears, pomifed in Covjideration the Plaintiff would net niolefl

her, hut give her ^wic till AJicbaelnias next to fay the Debt. It was moved that it was not averr'd that flie

had Aflets, but adjudg'd, that it Deing alleged llie had the 1 eim, it iball be intended (iie had it as

Aflets, and the Forbearance of Suit and her having AlVets are the Caufe of this Aftion. And adjudg'd

for the Plaintiff Cro. J.
2-5. pi !. Patch. 9 Jac. B. R. Bond v.Baine.—9 Rep. 95. b. Bane.s's Cafe, alias,

Banes v. Paine S. C. lla'tes it that Jlje promijed to pay the Belt cr ctheriiije to ajjign her Interefi of the Leafe;

Ad-udg'd in B. K. for tiic Plaintiff, and afSrm'd by all the Juftlces of C. B. and Barons of" the Exche-

quer. Jenl^- -90- pl -"• ^- ^•

24. 31.f S» be bOUnU in an obligation of 60 L to do* upon Condition

for Fayaitnc ot 30 1. at rt iOa? tO COHie, ailQ alter the Day of Payment,

ailBtlj^joU not bCinO; paiOj in Conlideration tijut A. would pay the

30 1. * to 15. in gjatlgifaCtlGn of ttje ©bltgatlOn, B. promiles that he
will accept It in Satisuction, and tijat Ije UlUl deliver up the Obligation,

if 03* iii3C0 not DeliDst up tljc SDuiigation to a. Ijc \mv Ijabc an ^z--

r^^^^c^ tiou Upon tljeCale upon tljijsptonul'ei lot tljo' IcijtUlp, after tijc

deration. SDblituuian iocteiten, 30 U can be no ^^atissfactiuu of 00 1, ^tt to ijabe
v.ich. 2-, tlje ^anei? m bisi Jpaabs luttbout €iiut iss a poo Confiuetaiion to
Ehz. Coke

jj^^^jiitatn tlji!5 Sltticn upon tijc ptomtfe- Crni* 15 Cai% 15, E* be^

—Le.^ss. mztw B^awims and Locktj, aQjuogb, tijijS bcuiQ; mobcD lu aiteft.

pl. 51.7 •

521. [bis] cites S. C. as adjudg'd accordingly, Pafch. 25 Ehz. in B. R. and both Books fty that this

was agreed to per tot. Cur.

Aflumpfit &c. for that there being a Controverfy between the Plaintiff Lord ef the Afaiwr of L. and the

Defendant ilainiing to hold by Copy certain Lands, Parcel of the laid JNlanor, both Fdnics fuhmitted to the

JwardofJ. S. TheDefcndant in Conlideration that the Plaint ff fromifed him that ifthefiid
J. S. Jhould

adjudge the Copy to be good, then he would fiffer the Defendant to enjoy the faid Lands, and the liiid Defendant

tn-omifed the Plaintiff that if the faid
'J.

S jhould adjudge the Copy not to be J'uffident, that then he would fur-

render and deliver up the Pojefjhn to the Plaintiff without Suit, and affign'd tiie Breach ; {-"er Gawdy, this

is a good Confideration it being to avoid Suits at Law. And Judgment for the Plaintiff. Le. 105. pl.

1-:. Pafch. 50 Eliz B. R Cook v. Sangute. 4 Le. 51. pl. S5. S. C. in totidcm Verbis.

Aifumpfit, whereas the Plaintiff' wa! bound to pay the Dejendant 50 /. .Vay 9. 1 624. The Defendant in

Cc7!jideration the Plaintiff wouidpay him the faid 50 f the fiid ^ May promifed him to deliver tip the faid Bond

to he lancell'd, and that he paid the Money the laid Day, but the Defendant had not deliver'd up the

Bond, but caufed him to be arreffed thereupon ; the Defendant pleaded ^.od nonfckit^ and found for the

Plaintiff. It was moved that it was no fulficient Conlideratiun ; for Conlideration ought to be Matter of

Profit and Benefit to him to whom it i.s done, or Trouble to him who doth it. Refolvcd it was a good
Confideration to h.^ve it paid without Suit or Trouble, and perhaps the not paying of it at the Time
might be more prejudicial to the Plaintiit, than the Forfeiture would be of Advantage, if he fhould be

forced to fue for it. Adjudg'd for the Plaintiff'. Cro. C. pi. <;. Pafch. i Car. C. B. Flight v. Crafden.

Hutt. -6. Flight V. Grelli S. C. and becaufe it appears that by the Non-performance of this Promife the

Plaintiff had Prejudice, and the Jury had found (.^od foivit, the Plaintiff' hadJudgment.

* Cro. c. 25. jf a, be inbebteti to 15, in 20 1» ann 15> faj)0 to a* tbat !je tuill

^4' .i 1 ;• fu£ bun tot tlje Debt, luljeceupon a. fapss to bmi tbat if be luiH lor-

SiiJ ^^'^* '^"" P^*"
p^ui^i^'" tenipus, tijat Ijc UJill pap bini ; tbis 10 no goon

Hill. 17 Confibetation of an aifumpfit, becaufe be uiai? fue bini prcfentlp*
Car. s. c. ipalcb* 6 :jac» 05* between Buait ami Saiur, ati)Ubo;'o» pafcb. s Car*
adjudg'd r^^

^^ betujeen * ^rooh and Dowfe^ nOjubD; n m a i©rit of Cttot upon
a
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a j^iiQjjmait gi^cn c contra in tljE CljcnpCouct nt t©!i'cijc;Tcr, nno <^-o..fidera-

tijc juDijnitiit tijcrc ijiiirn rc^jcrieo. lAifcI), 15 (£ar. X^. K. hctujccn """ "^^^

,vr//^j- ^«rt' RowUuid, iiuiuDij't! m a l©cit of ercor upon fuel) a '5^uriK= f°t'
^""^

ntnit tji ^23. aim tW rcijcrrco accocDinslp foe tm €rcor* Jntratur <^iven tl't

^[z\). i4Car.Eot» ^hejudg.

be affirniM S. C. cited, and denied to be Law
;
per Cur. Sid. 45. Mich. 15 Car. 2. B. R in pi. 3.

A like Exception was taken, and urg'd that Paivum tempus niav be but Punctum teniporis. 5>ed non
allocatui- , for the Defendint being indebted to the Pui'.titi, the D^bt in itfelf is a furiiv.ient Confide-
rarion. Le. 61. pi. So. Pafch. 29 hlii C. B. Giil v. Harwood. Gold.sb. 4.8 pi. 6. iiU l)OrtlXiOOD b,
CSlbbOllff, f^'-'Tis to be S. C. and S P. held accoidingly, per tot Cur. abl'ente Andei'ron. 5 Li*
200.pl 252. Elh-ange v. Owlet, Trin. 30 Eiiz. B. R. lays it was held that Forbearance per paululuni
tcmpus is a good Confidsration ; but it (eems imperfcdtly reported; and in Efcrig's Cafe, 4 Le. 5. 31
Eli/., a certain Time of Forbearance is mention'd.

A Confidei-ation Quod paululum cellaret, was held not good; and the' the Plaintiff alleg'd that he
forbore for half a Year, this did not help the Cafe. Cro. E. 19 pi. 19. Pafch. 25 Eliz. C. B. Lur a'cIi

V. HulTey.- Cro. E. t 59. pi, 29. Pafch. 42 Eliz. C. B. it was, laid per Cur. to have been adjudg'd
that a Conliderarion to forbear per paululum tempus is void, bccaufe it is not certain, and paululum
tempus is not temporis pars.

26. 3if a» promifesil5. tijat in ConfiDeration tijatljc Ml forbear cro.c. 458.

to fue him fOC a CCttaiU D£lJt pro aliquo tempore tljatfjC lUl!l paj? IjIUI, f-
^' J°K

anil avers that he forbore him lor a Year, tW 10 nOt a ffOOD COUr^ s c' and
neratton; foe auquoo teinpu0 iss full a0 little ajspauUiluui tenipug* the judg-

^\% 1 1 Can "B* R* betiuecn 'Tei/ion and Clarke, pcc Curiam tljetc "^^nt in

in a UBnt of Crcoc upon a :jurigmcut in etaftsiburp, anD t\)%^-^-y?'
3iuDo;ment w^zim accocomgip* lintratuc ^tin. ^ i Car. jaot* 687. s' cctel

per Cur.
Sid. 45. pi. 3. Mich. 13 Car. 2. B. R.

27. 3if 3* Ieaft0 iLanti0 ta'^. atit^tll, anli a» in Confiticcatiott srowni 6.

that B. will furrender to him the laid Eltate at Will, promifes fO IB, ^- *^'. '^^^

that he will provide a Parlonage lor
J.

S. t(ji0 10 nO pOD COnflOera' fkk^bTth^
tion to maintain an miction, bccaufe tie ungtjt netcvminc tljis eftate court- but

at J©ill at 1)10 pieafurc, ^tclj* 8 3iac* 16. betiueen Kent and prat, in the Mar-

ker Curiam, UltjCrC It Mm put in tlje Declaration, tJjat !)e was pof- 5'." " '«

fefs'd of a [Term,] without Ihevving what -QPerm, aUH tljeCCfOte tlje t'a™
Court tooU it to be a icafe at iPilu iaSLd,

.
becaufe the

Confideration was not valuable.

28. But in tl)i0 Cafe, if it ijnti been aiieg'd tljat tljcre ftja0 a Con-
troverfv between A. and B. whether it was a Leafe ac Will, or tor Years,

aim tijcreupon tlje atfumpflt ijao been mane a0 before, tljie IjaD been

a gooo Confioeratlon. C^icf). 8 3!ac. 15. per Cofee.

29. 3!f la* in COnfiOeratiOn that B. will make an Eftace at Will tO Poph. 183.

ijim, fUCb as his Counfel Ihall devife, promiies fC* tbi0 10 HO ffOOQ ^ ^- cited

Confibcration ; for tljat be map prefentlt) after tlje Citatc mabe be^ 5 Srh^'"^
termine it. S^iclj. 12 jacoe. betiuecn Kdk and Tijdaie, per cu= cafeV a"

rianU heW' accord-
ingly. .

Noy S3, cites 19 Jac. Kebb's Cafe, S. P. and feems to be $. C.

30. % art Action upon tbeCtife bP a. againtt 13. if tlje paintilf Tit. Error,

tieclare0 tljat tbej) accounteb infimul, concerning $c. antiupontlji0(K:.c)pi.i.

Account B. was found lol. in Arrear tO tljC Plailttlff ; ailb tljCrCUpOn ^
^-

^"'

B. affirm'd that he had paid it to J. S. to the Ufe of the Plaintiff^ and there-
"°'

upon B. promifed that if he does not prove in a Ihort time that he had paid

it to
J.

S. to the Ufe ot the PJuintilf, he would pay it to the Plaintiff, anb
avers that he had not proved ic from tbC CimC Of tijC ptOmife tO tfjC

Cinic of tlje Action brcusljt, iubicl) \u^ a Year, tbis 10 a poc Con^
4 K deration i
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firjcratton ; fox ijcic Ije 10 tounti in acrear 16 1 cm tljc Law makes a

Promiie to pav it, flitti tW Ijcirc fl tlutljec -^ime IS oaneii to !)(m foem aa^antase, anu it fljouia be aiimittcB tljat tijts mmt is no cori^

fiHErnWe Cune, anli tljcitim-c ^oiQ, pit tije Ipfomire iii Laui fhintss

gOO0; but ttJlS'CDlUie IS COnfiOl'table, to the Time ought not to be

too iliorc, but thuc he mav make his Prooi within it- ailt) ijCtC It lUaS

per uaimi annum -, tor bere bp tlje ilBorus (iiiort Time) is to he iu=

tenOeD a reafoiuvijie Ciiiic to make tije proof* Criiu 1649. betuseen

Vigorous and Drake^ * acijiiUg'li, per OLurinm, w a J©iit of (jcrroc

upon a jiutjguieut in (Eyetcr ; but tije liuognicnt luas reijcrieo ac
anotljer €rior* 3intratur yiH» 16 car. Eot» 696. 05. B.

31. 3fA. andB. at tljC ISleqUeil Oi" 3. aUD lor the proper Debl of

A. are bound in aU ©blUjatiOn Of 10 K to C. nnU after a. makes D. his

Executor, ano oieSi ano after b. and d. at the Requeit of D. s^ange
^j^gJiCg,!pend a (Quarter ol: Lamb, Bread, and Ale to the Value ofjs.

in tije f:)ouie of 3* 5®. ana tijereupon,tl)ere being aDifcourrc betloeen

tijem concerning tije faio ©biigation, d. aiiumes ano promifcs to 05.

in Coniideration that B. would pay one Halt of the Reckoning, f0C the

fain ©uaitcr of lamb, Oi?reao, ana aie, t!jat he would pay the faid

10 1. Bt'lC UiJOn tlje {M £Db!l0atlOn, dm tlJCrCUlJOil B. pays one Half

of tlje EccKoning, Od. mai' luelt maintain an action againtt D. xmn
tfiis affusiipfit ; for it appears tijat ije is ^recutor of a. tuDo uias

tlje |9ruiripal \\\ tlje ©biigation -, ann alfo Jje inbiten 'B. to eat ann

nrink tijis, for luijicij tlje lain 5 S» was to be paiOi fo tijat in Cquitp

i)e cligijt to pap tljc Obligation, ana EecUoning alfo ; anis tijo' as to

tlje !J30fr botij are liable to pap ttjc Eeckoning, unlefs t!)e Hou knows

B. to' be iiiviced, ^tt when a Debt is due jointly by two, it is a good

Conhderation th.it il: the other will pay one Moiety, he himfelf will dif-

charge the other Of aU ©bligatiOU fOt lo i. ifOt tljO' tIjC 015CnCfit be

but iraall, vet it is a 'Benefit ; for uiiien it iuas )ouit botlj migljt be

rue5, nna if one Boes not appear, but is outlaui'D, tije otijcr map be

conipeU'o to pap all i ano if tije SluBsment be againif botlj, vzt upon

an Creitition, one map be taken in Cjeecution ; ana upon fucij a

Ke£!^oaing, if one departs uiitijout papment, tlje Ipoft map compel

tl)e ctljcr to pap all before Ije neparts, anD fo ije Ijas a Ooencfit bp tlje

I9apment or a S^oietp. S^icij. 9 Car. 05. ja. bettoecn Moore and

Braj^ najiiag'li, ttjis being moijea in^rrefl of :jinigment. 3;ntra=

tur Crin. 9 Car. Kot. 1 144- _
Teftatorbe- 32, JfOS. aS Adminiftrator tO 31* D. IS liltlCbtetJ tO % XW 20 L ailU
ing irdebted

jjp^j^ f|jjg^ ^^ jj^ Confiacratioii tijataamuuflration is cammittcu to

DefendaS 1)1111, aiiB tljat \)Z IjflS affcts ui IjiS ^i^aitDS, afiumcs anU promiies to

Executor pro- pay tljC Debt as foon as any Debt Oue tO t!je IntCftate comes to his

mifed thu Hands to the Value of the Debt, anti after inch a Debt comes to his

'f '",
''"i. Hands, pct uo ^ction llcs upou tljis ptomife; for Ijete is no Confi^

cknthltadd tieration to maintain tljiS Action, bP UJbiclj tlje aBminittrator lijouia

fay ir, and jJc CljatJ^ttl Of IjtS OlBU (JfOOBS i fOl" IjEte tljC Coniideration is not to tor-

alleg'd that bear to lue, or any other Coniideration. Ctill. 14 Cat. 05. K. tSCtUieCtt

''^ ^^\ r Kitchimnan and the Eijbop of 0(Jorj' in JUClantI, lU a UBrit Of CrtOt UpOn

St The ajuugment m Jrelann, anD tljeluagment refers o accorninglp

Plaintiff had for tljis Ctrot among otljers* 3intvatur ptil 1 3 Car. Eot. 1 141.
a Verdia,
and Judgment, and that Judgment affirm'd in Error ; for the Aflumpfit was good, the Defendant

having AlTets, and being of his own Promife, fliall he chaig'd De Bonis propriis. Cro. E. 91. pi. 1 H.

Hill. 50 Elii. B.R. Trewinian V Howell. Le. 9;. 9.;. pi. 121. S. C. adjudg'd
;
but mentions the

Promiie to be, that if the Plainti.f could prove that the Goods were delivered to the Teftator, He
would pay the Value of them &c.

Affumpfit 33. 3if a. (to luljom tlje Ceftatot toas inUebten) comes tat^c
&cfi.>rthat (gjecutor, ano fapstOatSjcintcnas to rue Ijim for tlje IDcbt; ialjere=

pL£-i upon tlje Executor promifcs in Coniideration tljat tljC Plaintiff will lor-
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bear him for a reafonable Time, IjC UlllI Pill> Ijim, niltl A. lorbears lo per Jmium

ilie him tor a reafun.ible Time, tuiS IS il pOD COnflDCriVaOll tO CljiiriJC f"''"-?
'''/,

tl)c DcfeuQaiit In nu Sctloii upon tijc cafe, out of 010 m\\ eaatc, iSntZtu
iDit'oout CtfTets, for tij) tijis {^rorriifc it is mtcuiJCD as ludlto foniCiU->; ion,, the

to uic tijc Creditor, as to forbear the Debti aim a Forbearance ot"A>;<T„/.,-p,<,-

Suit IS a gooD ConfiDeratioii luicOout ^Ificts, at tljc Cinic of tDe;';'^^:V'"".'''

prointlc^ i^3ico. 14 Car. 15, E» tietojccti fohnOm and wncixott, per t^ZlXZ
Ciiriarti, upon a Dcntiirrcr, uiJjere tlje Defennant pleaQcu tljat Ije kar, u
J)ati not ^iiicts at tijc |3rQm!fe maDe. :jntratiir ^icij* h Hot. j88* '^o«i<tpay the

Cljc ilDoco in latm laas Colerarct*
'

!>"'• L'^^
pleadsd tliat liis Tclbror was indebted in feveral Sums ultra quod he had rot Afltts ; but upon Demurrer
ir w.is Hd'ucg'd, that it is r.ot material i^-bether he had Jjj'ets or not ; for by the Promife he had caufed the
PiaintiH to dchlt, who at that Time might be prcp.tied to prove AfTets. Vent. 120. Pjfch. 25 Car, 2.

B R. l)jvi^ V Wright. 2 Lev. 5. Davis v. Kfyner S. C. adjudg'd tor the Plaintiff; fo.- he is charged

upon his cxn Proraife in Confideration of Forbear.iiicc ; and Forbi-itrance of a Suit for a Legacy is fufficient

Confideration 2 Keb. 744. pi. 52. S. C. adjornatur. Ibid. -5S. pi. 25. S. C. adjudg'd for the
Plaintiff; but //' it had appear d by the Declaration that the Plaintiff had m CanJ'e of AcHon, then the For-

bearance li'ould not ie fundent

34' 3;it nn^Ifttcn upon tIjcCafe bp 3. againft 15. if tljepiaintfff Dc^ r^./o'O
clarcstO.it * C. tl)2 Barou of 15. uias uitiebt.D to Ijim m lo t au3 *^J^- ,

after ijis sDeato "^5. IjiS J©ife bemo; bis ttJitlj CijilD, in Conftnerattoit VhePiabntf
ftjat S. tlje li^lamtlff would turbeamo lue her as Adminiltracor olC. declared

till iuch a Dav, 15, ptOUltfCC tO pai? tlje Dcbti auB it IS not faid ill that the De-

tljC DCClarattOU that B. was the Adminiltrator of C. t^iS IS 110 gOOD ^fj^T^)
CanfiDcration to Ija^js an action upon tOe Cafe ; for it Ooes not appear1„\
tii-u B, Ijiii! anp tmnij to no uiitlj it, or to be cljargeD for tlje Debt dmpt be-

more tljau a ruci'i ^i^traugcr. a3icO. 9 Car. 'B. K. betiaeen yy'hit- tweenthem,

Cher and Davis, \dix, Ciittaui, aDjuQixti lu ^tteft Of ^^.tingment after
•^''; '«*/'«'<

mxm for tlje plaintiff. t'ifflt'
much, and

promifed to pay it, and died; and that the Defendant beinr;/i/j //";iW,and having Notice thereof, and al/othat

thePl.iintiff irUnded to fi:e /.sr, came to the Plaintiff, and /M.»?';y;'(^//jrt» if he would not fue her until fuch a timCy

then in Conhderation thereofJ/.e ivoiild pay &c. It v a.s moved in Arreft of Judgment that it i.s not jhewn
that foe was Executrix, orar.y ways chargeable with this Debt of her Husband, and fo no Groutid to fue

her. Peremptory Day was given the Defendant, at which Day the Reporter fays he heard nothing more.
Palm. 441. Trin. 2 Car. Goodwin v. Willoughby. Lat. 141. S.C. in totidera Verbis.- -Poph. 177.

S.C. the Judges varied in Opinion, and fo no Judgment. Ncy. Si. S.C. and Jerniin pray'd Judg-
ment for the [-"laintiff, becaufe the Defendant firft made the Requelt to forbear. And Porrmptory Day
was given the Defendant to fliew Caure &c. Hardr. 7;. Arg. cites S. C. that this Proniife does noc
bind the Wife, unlefs file were Executrix or Adminillratrix, or chargeable with the Debt.

Cafe for that the Defendant's '7f/?ij?or be/no; indebted to the Plaintiff m 35 1. psomifed to p.iy it ivhen there-

unto recjttircd, and that the faid deflator had made the Defendant Executor, and left fufficient Jffets, and in

Coyifideration the faid Debt was not paid, and that the Plaintiff had given him 7ime till Lady-day next to pay
it, he promijed to pay &c. The Plaintiff had a Verdict and Judgmcrit in B. R. hut rcvers'd on Error in

the Evchequer Chamber, becaufc the Confideration was infufficient ; for the Defendant is not bound
by Law to pay the 55 1. afrcr the Death of the Tcffatcr, and the giving a longer Day to pay Money,
which by Law he is not obliged to pay, is not a fufScient Confideration. Moor 702. pi. 977. Pafch. 57
Elii Matthew v. Matthew.

35* 3!n an Action upon tlje Cafe, if tlje I3iaintiffjicclares tijat The count

totjereasoeijaudeiive
promife to rep.i}

Recompence for It, tljo' if It fijoiilo m iiitaiDco tljat Ije fijOiUQ tcpap
fame looi. m^tpecie, tljiscoalD not be anpConfioeration for tlje iprb-M'^!'^ >oo/-

imfe,bccaiifetijeDefenoaiit rotilQ not Ijabeanp 'Benefit tljercb?, pet it
'^'""'•^'"'^''4"''

fljall be intended to be,tiie lame in Value, aUO UOt inSpeCIC, anO tijete^ wasobiec^ed
fore a 55005 CoiifiiieratfO!i. Q5iclj. 9 Car. B. E. bctiucea Cnt/e and that it might
Bcnj, abjuQgco, in a iBrit of ^i^cror. Intratur ^rm. 9 i^ot. n 63. '^e demanded

as foon as
lent, and that it mufl he the fame tool, in Specie ; but per tot. Cur. e contra, and that it fhall he n-
tended the Sura aforefaid ; and the rather in this Cale, (ais Popham faid) becaule the Allumjfu is

"rcut.tUd
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grounded on a Loan, which im'^iUis a Ule of the Money by the Defendant, and confequently the fame
Money as was received cannot be repaid. Yelv. 50. Mich, z Jac. B. R. Game v. Harvic.

36* 3f A. andB. flrC bound in mt €)bliO;atiO!t Of 10 1. to C. for the

proper Debt oi A. attD ilfteC A. dies, ailO aftCi OC* DetllS tlje Wile of A.
proiiiifes B. in Conlidenition that B. will pay ti)C 10 1, tO C* ttJQt ilie

will repay it to B. upOlt UlljICl) 05. pHj?^ It tOC 110 M\m UpOH t!je

Cafe Itcsa agnutil <&. upon lUis pronufe, liecaiife tljerc 10 no Coufi--

Deration forC to niaUe fuel) ptcuiife, nno 15. luag tiefore boiino to

pai? It, ana not <£. 99tci). 9 Car. bettueen Wcfrtie and Ccckame aD^

juOBcQ ni tt-e Cjccijciiucr Cljamber in a JlBrtt of Crror, upon tljc

S^uBcmcnt ijiben in 05. K. re^erg'O accoiliuiD;!]?. 3intratur '5Ccin.

7 Car* Id, U. Eot. 347.

37* 3n an i^ction upon tije Cafe upon an Affumpfit bp ?u ngaina
05. if tljelijiiamtiEfocciai'ess tljat luljcreag fje, 1315. a. andEiiz. his

Wife, tJje Adminiftratrix of C. recover d i)}? SUHSment a CertaUl Debt
againlt J S. aUB aftCC tIjC faiO Kliz. died, aUO after Adminiltracion of
the Goods otC. unadniiniltred was granted to the Plaintiff, anO aftCt

tije Piaintiit iued out an Elegit upou t!je falu SiuCffment agaiUil 3. ^»
ana tljcrcupon tljc S)bcnff tooh an inquiiuion. uiijerebj) it mas lound

that he had divers Lands f C, iubjetl tO tfjC CpeCUtiOn ; uUa tl)i|3 3n-
QUifition iuags reDucen into i©ritins, iuoercupon tjjcre icags a coUo-
quium between the Plaintiif and Delendant, concerning the Delivery of

lljiS BUUUmCnt, CCntaimnO; the faip Inquilition, to the Detendant j

and thereupon ttje Delendani did promiie, in Conlideration thereof, to de-

liver the iaid lultrument to the Plaintili'i UpOU t8!)lCij \)t OeliViereD it tO
tije Detendant, Vu!jO, t'jQ' tCllUeftCD, had not re-deli\er'd it

; tljIS I|S a
gooo Confiocratton, tijo' it appears fcp m auoucemcnt tijat tije

paintiif Ijao not any Caure to Ijalie t(je ClCRit^ inafimiclj m tljc

auocaient ina^ in tije EigUt ofijiiS iiBife, a0 Siomintaratnj: i fo tftat

tije ipusbano, upon tljc ncai i^ioiiunutration, coaieiS in Paramount
t6e iiUCsmCnti pet inafimitlj m tlje Attion is grounded upon the De-
livery and Re-delivery of the Initiunient containing the Inquilition,

tljiis \% a gooa Confiacratiau to iTiaintain tljc viction. ipill. 9 Car.
05. E. betujeen Coucte ami fftjci-ys atijuti.sea, upon a UBrit of error
upon a Jtiagment in lanccfton, ano tye fini :iiuaguient affiruva ac^

corainfflp. Sntnitur t;i!! 7 car. ii\ot.99?.

38. j'U an action upon tije Cafe upon a ]?ronuTe, if tijc piaintiflf'

aeClarClS tijat Ulljerca^ t'm Delendant, fUClj a Dai?, tjaa demiled a Mef-
fuage to the Pluinti If tor certain Years, in Conliaeracion of lol. Rent
per Annum to be paio bp tlje piauitiff, accorbins to Ijispromifc
tljCreOf UiaaCj tlje Delendanc in Conlideration thereof did tiien promife

to drels the Meat * of the Plaintiff, alter the Rate of 2d. the joint,

from erime to ^ime during the Term, ana to prol)iac otber Beccr
farieg tot Ijim, tljij? isi a gooa promire ano a gooa Confiacration i

for tljc acceptance of tije teafe bp toe Plaintiff unoer tbe fata Kent,
iuaisittjeCcnfiacrationof tiji0 pros^raci for perijap0 ijc uiouia not
ija^e accepteo tljis Leafc unaer tlje fata Ecnt, if it baa not been for

tlji0 ]£5romire. Q9icij. 1 1 Car. X^. U. betincen Jnuidk and Rowdat,

aubitatur, tljis bcuig in arrett ofisuasmcnt; but atter, per Curiam,
tlji0 is a Kooa Confiaeration. 'But after jluogmcnt mu 0)m
againft tljc piauitiff for anotljerCaufe, ana Jfault intljeDecfrsration.

(S)pl. I. 39. 31f A. makes a void Promiie to B. aUB aftCt a Scranger tQlMZ^ tO
S. C. j)ut f^^

ana in Conlideration that B. will relinquiih the Promife UiaaC tO

bim bp 3. be promifes to pay him 10 1. tlji0 isi uot a Booo Confiae^
ration to cbarge Ijim, becaufe tlje fint Promiie w as void, c^jcb. 14

Siac, upon a i©nt of error at ®erjeant0=3nn, Utmtn £e<'hud ^f,d

siDiojis, put bpSltijam, ana asteea per Curiam*
40. :jf

S. p. doe:

not appear
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40. 3f -a Man fues a Scire [Fieri] facias tO Ija^C CCCCtlttOn, and

fays to tljC ^i)enfF, I'uch are the Goods of the Pariy, fljClUlUn,' tijClH tO

|)iin ; tUyCtCUpOn, lU Conlideratlon that the Sherilf will execute tlJC Q^XC-

CUttOIl ^jp-'n thule Goods, he promifes to fave him harmlefs, tljtS IJJi llOt

a goon aiTiuupat, bccaure Ijc ougijt to tal^e jKottcc of tl)cni at W
peril* a^iclj. 14 Sac* 'B* IK. in ^sutbe?mn's Cafe, IjclD Dp Don* $
i)ougI)t»

41* 3f 3* UEliHergi an Execution to the Sheriff at Iji0 ^Utt agaUlft Cio E. 5^4.

"B* ailO 'r> Conlideration that the Sheriff, without any Fee, will exe- pi. 15. S.C.

cute it, IjC promifes the Sheriff to pay to him a certain Sum, UlljIClj l'|S as '" ^^^ Ex-

much as the Sheriff is alliv\ed to take by the Statute of 28 Eliz. Ci)0' It
0^*^"^

be aUunttcD tljat tlje Siieriff cannot Ij'a^c an? Ecnicnp fot W Xrces, jri\[c
'

t>ct becaufe it mag lawful for tlje €)l)criff to tafee \)\% Jfres, anD ijc judRc^ ^ere

nianc tlje Crfcutioii .itm Ecnucft, auD tW 10 for Ijisi 13cnefit, tijisi
of opinion

ij3 a poo Confloccation* i)\\l 41 ^ii?» ^^ K> betuiccn Scaimton pj'^nt
tf»^ Sntim-d. on this

Point ; but

another Enor being affign'd, it was rcvers'd on that other Point.' Mo. 46S. pi. 669 Suliard v.

Stamp, S.C. adjud^'d and affirni'd in the Exchequer Chamber. Mo. 66g. pi. 97. S. C. and Judg-
ment affirm'd. But (ee in a Nota at the End of the Cafe it is (aid that the Judgment was agreed to be
revers'd by the Opinion of all the JulHces, but was ended by Compromifc.

42* 3if B. is obliged to A. in 200 1. aUU A. ]im\^ UltlClltCtl \\\ fO Cro. E. (J55.

wiic^ to tlje i^iniT, aiiigns tijc £)liiujation lo the King, ann after b. in
f^^lfj'^ 9;

Conlideration that A. will lorbcar to procure any Procefs agaUlft ijIUl by all thf

for tije faiO Debt tin Hillary Term next fOllOlDtnO;, afllimeS anD pro- Juftices and

mifes to pay to A. 200 1. tiji^ 10 HOt a ijoaii confiDeration to matn= anions in

tain an artion, tiecaiife bp tijc airi«nnient tlie Debt luas uiaDc oDcr '''^ ^!^='^^-

to ttje t^infi ; anu tljcrcfotc tijc forbearance bp a. to procure prcccf0^ber andTb

is no QDcncfit or €arc to lo. became it map te aiaaroeu aeamlf Ijntu judgment

for tlje J^nuj, notimttftauBing tijc pronufe* ip\\U 41 eii?» 15, K*'" ^ ^ f"

betioeen Boives and PawJa aomtJijcli, upon a HBrit of (iSrror*
^^, reve"7

. Mo. Tor. pi. 974. S. C. adjudg'd in B. R. and that Judgment revers'd accordingly in the Ex~
chequer Chamber.

43* 3if 3* prOUlire0 "B* in (ConfttietatiOn tljatljC iUlUnot fue an At-

tachment out of Chancery upon a Decree, tUljICl) i0 there made againlt * Cro. E.

him, tljattljen he will pay him 20 1. (it ffCn]0 it 10 UltCnBeD tijat the
^11

P'-';

Decree was at his Suit) tf)i0 i0 a ffOOD ConilCCtatiOn tO inaintaut an & 4 E\iz

action upon tlje Cafe ; for tijcrcbp Ije fijall atioio tlie Juiprifcnmcnt b. r. coui.

rif his i=;onp, ofuiWcljtljeCijauccri? ijan \pomt fortije Contempt ft°"vcarr,

of tlje Decree. CpilU 42 CI15* 15. E. between * Coi/fon and Cam, per Lordi il

Curiam, prseter popljam i anti tbere taagi citcD tljc Cafe of Cowiy and N^y -s
^'

Winahani, tO be aOjllQlJCll itt JiPOint. Coolfton V.

Carre, S. C.

but S. P. does not appear.

44* 31f A. be indebted in 20 I. to B. aittl HiCS, anO f)i0 Executor, in * Mo. 85;.

Conlideration that B. will forbear him for a realonable Time, promifes pl- m^:.

to pay ijim tlje Debt, tfiis i0 a goon Confioeratian to \mt an Sic= B^oShton

'

tiOn, iDitljan Averment that he forbore Ijim aftCrU)arB0 fOr a CCrtaJU s'c and
*

Cime, \)i?. s Years, pafclj. 14 Jac. 'B.K. betiueen * -t/»^^^f« ^w per tor. cur.

Broughton, \^tt Cutiauu Crut. 18 Jac. 15. E. 1307. betiurcn 'he Court;

\whitty and Bro'wnc aBjiiBacti, in a IBtit Of Crroc upon a luOffmcnt yV"il\
in Dartmoutij. ^ic!j. 15 Car. 03. K. betiuccn + Jobnfon andrntcixott, ronaWe.cr,'

atimittetJ upon a Demurrer. 3intratur 09icij. 14. Rot. 588, oftheTi.ne,
tho'not of

the Meaning of Paululum Tempori-. ; a"d S Year.'; is a reafonable Time of Forbearmce ; ad the Pl.ii'i-

tiff had Ju.igment.- ; Built. zc6. S.C. adjudg'd for the Plaintiff. Roll. Rep. ;:y. pi. 5S. .S.C'.

adjudg'd for the Plaintiff.

4 L S.e
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* See pi. 58. S. C. 1 '^ee pi. 53. S. C.

E.wcutor who had Goods of Teftator bcirf; thvcatncd by the Plaintiff to be fued, in Confideration thit
he ivoi<!d he fafient ar.d quiet prcniifeit t(f fay. Tile Court conceived the Confideration well enough, in Re-
gard (being patient) is intended for ever. And Keeling Ch. J faid this was a good Affumpfit, the Word.s
amounting to it. 2 Keb. 7;. pi. 65. Trin iSCar. 2. B. R. iioylfton v. Ruffel.

Cro. E. 4^5.

45* It A. lie indebted to B. lit 100 1. ailH IB* Uia0 allOUt tO COltt--

utcncc a @»uit for tljc Hcco^erj? of tlje Debt, anD C* a Stnmger comeg
to l)im, anO f.ivs, Ctjnt if he win lorbear him he himfelf will pay it

^

pi'."3.1."'c." ti)i0 iis a goon confiucration for tf)!S affiimpfit to 15* if15. avers that

and it being he had abitamcU aiiQ torbear to fue A. aiiti aDijuc nocis abffaut aim
objcded that forbear, tljo' HO ccttatn miM inag appoiuteo fi3t tlje iFcrbearance i

dentio" is
fo"^ it feeir.s a perpetual Jforbcarance i$ intentieD, tlje Wcl) Ije ijati)

not'iuffi- performeti* ^idj, 37* 38 (£li?» 05. iv between •i'^^-^yor^ ^«^ P/^//^
cient, for aDjUDfieB,
perhaps the

Forbearance was only a Quarter of an Hour &c. and tho" it was alleg'd Quod abftinuit & adhuc ab-
lUuet, thjt will not help it; and of that Point fome of the Juftices doubted, but the greater Fart held
that it was not a fufficient Confideration. Sed adjornatur. And afterwards it was revers'd for this
Caufe. Mo. 6S9. pi. 952 S. C the Judgment was revers'd in the Exchequer Chamber, bccaufc no
certain Time wa.s menticn'd in the Promife to forbear. • Ow. 109. S. C. in the Exchequer Chamber.-
Sed ad'ornatur. Bulft 92. S C. cited Per Cur. Mich. S Jac. as adjudg'd in the Exchequer to be
no Time, and void for Uncertainty.- S. C. Jenk. 301.pl. 71. S. C. adjudged and affirm'd in Error.
Paululum temporis may be the nex- Inftiint.

A Promife to forbear to 'u: is for all his Life-time, aud not per Paululum tempus ; Per Haughton
f.

Godb. 44S. pi. 494. Trin. ;i J.ic. B. R. in Cafe of Fiflier v. Warner.

The Plain- 46, So (f <3. u iuUcbteti to 1$* ann C» a ©trangct fap0 to Urn,
tift counts %l^i\i if he will tbrocar him tor a little Time tljat Ije IjUllfelf UlIU pSj?

iTs idd'ed ^J**^'' t'J^^ ^^ ^ 'i**^*^*^ COnfiOeratiOlt ofan affUnipflt, averring a certain

to''him;,4 Time ut>V>i bearance. 12)atCl).4i €U?. 03. H.- {itVOiZZn Scoveil and Co-

nn obi.,a- veil iixm to be aHjungco ^\t\h 37* 38 e£iif» 05. ia.
tiov, and he

forfeited it., and dies, and made the Defendant his Executor, and that the Plaintiff was forced to fue the
Obligation ; and in Confideration of the Premifes the Defendant ajjumed that if tie Plaintiff •would for^
bear him pro brevi tenipcre, th.it he would fay him. And the Plaintift Kidem adhibens &c. forbore 4 Years
to I'ue him^ and faid that the Defendant had Allets. The Defendant faid abfque hoc that he had Aflets.

And upon that the Plaintiff demurr'd, and adjudp/d for him; for the alleging of Aifets in the Count is

Surplufage. And now the Confideration was fuiScient ; for he had counted he had forbore for ^ Tears.

Het 62. cites Pafch. 4c EHt.. Rot. 537. Palmer v. Roufe.

Cafe &c. for that the Defendant being indebted in 6 I. and his Son pro diverfis negotiis &c. in 6; /. to the

Plaintiff, the Defendant in Confideration Plaintiff would forbear tojuejor thofe Debts jor one Month promifed to

pay them ; It was adjudg'd per tot. Cur. that he fhall be charged with the whole Debt of 69 1. for tho'

he was not liable to his Son's Debt, nor was it reduced to any Certaintv, yet when he promifed to pay

he fhall be liable, the Forbearance being a Damage to the Plaintiff, tho' as to the Sou's Debt it was no
Benefit to the Defendant. Sid. 5S. pi. S. Pafch. 13 Car 2. C. B. Bell v. Jolly.

Affumpfit for that B. owed the Plaintiff 100 /. on Bond, and the Defendant, in Confideration the Plaintiff

ivculd at his Rccjue(l forbear to fue B. promifed that if B. did net pay the Money he •iloiild. Per Cur. where
the Confideration isfuch as can be no Benefit to the Party it is nor good ; as where it is to forbear for an

Hour &c. but where it is to forbear generally, without limiting any Time, there it ftiall be intended for a

convenient Time, or altoojether ; Judgment for the Plaintift-^ Hutt. 46. Mich 19 Jac. May v. Sidley.'

Cro. J. 6S3. pi. I. Hill. 21 Jac. C. B Mapes v. Sidney S. C. the Plaintiff fhew'd that he forbore

to fue B, per magnum tempus, viz.. from the Promile to fuch a Day, which was a Year and a Half; and
when the Date of the Writ does not appear, it fhall be intended that he did forbear till the Day of the

Writ. Win. 22. Maps v. Sidley S. C. adjornatur.

Defendant 47. [So] If ^, jfii lUtiebtetl tO 05. ItpOlt tuljicl) B. arrefts him, aUi!

KTlfpw.. i"W'c Ijc is> imner tije ^irrett a ^tramjcc comess to 05. an5 favs tbat

tiff would If ijc U3tU forbear a. for a little ^uiie, fte mill pap Ijim j iuljeceupoii

forbear him B. fufiers A. to go at large, tljlSS is a good Confideration fOt ail Slfltinip^

per Paululum {ii^ though he arrefts A. within an Hour after i fOt tftC DelitJeraiteC

u'l f ffoi" tije prefent Danger isi a goon confioecation. l^afclj. 41 €li?.

Z ^{7 "B. E. in Coz,eirs Cajc, per ll^opljaui.

bhve 'J'em~

pus, and Plaintiff counted that he forbore him half a Year ; this is no good Confideration, for no one
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can define what (hali be Paululum Tempus.
.
But Haughton faid, that a Promife on good Confideracion

tn ray infra breve Tempus, fliall not be immediately ; quod Ley Ch. J cor.ceOit. z Roll Rep. 36S,

Mich. 21 Jac. B. R. Paulter v. Heaver.

48. [So] If J.S. makes W. and his Wife Executors, anti ilfta*ttli1tB0 Cro. E. 460.

fCllCtal ©lUt0 anU Concroverlies arife between them and T. fpc iltlO ^^ '''*) P' 9-

concerning the Right of Execurorfhip, in tljC CCClCfiaftiCal COUCt, ailD fi/s^C
T. in Conlideracion that tlj0 falO W. at his Requclt had I'ubmitted to & per tot.

'

the Award ot"L. thefe Matters fC* promifes that tlj0 fflltl VV. lliould not Cur. it (hail

be trOUblCll or molelled for or concerning this Right Of tljE faiD ^Xt' ''^ intended

cutortljip, t!}i£i 10 a ffooti ConfiDciation, i)i|» tljc ^iibmifTion to tl)c'^tt"h""a'If°"'

3Uiarn, tljOUgl) Ije might immcdiacelv have revoked it. \^^{i% 38 abidin- to

CIi5» X>* R. betuieeii i/«e ^«i a^<;^/^, an)iHiB'0, lu a l©rit of cccoc the Award,

upon flic!) a Junguicnt in 15* ^"d "^ «'as
•^

the Intent

of the Parties ; and if he had revoked it tiie Defendant ought to luve pleaded it, otlicrv/il'e it fhall not

be intended. Wherefore Judgment was affirm'd.

49. Jf A. is indebted to B. ailtl C. promifes B. that if he will not (S) pl.z.
]

pay him, tljat tIjCtt he himlelf will, if A. does not pay it within a con- ^•^•

venientTime, tljis iutll ftc a ijooii CoiifiDcratioii foc 05* to Ijaijc ail

lattion againft a» upon tljio j3tomifc» s^iclj* 42, 43 (Eli?» 05* E*
ijetlUeen SadUr and Ha-jokes, atl)«0l5'0r ( 3^ W^^lit. ^^ intended that

there was a Promife to forbear to lue A. in the mean time.)

50. 3if -A- contracts with B. for Money paid, to deliver tO IjilTt aPigg
of Lead, ailll 5iC0, aUU after C. his Adminiltrator delivers Lead Ore to

D. to make a Pigg oi Lead tljCrCOf, to be deliver 'd to B. in @)atiSfaC''

tion of tijE J^iugpromifeo bp tlje CcSatoc, ano aftcc b. demands his

PiggofC. who fays tljat he had deliver'd Ore to D. iJC* anU tIjCn D-
being prefent, in ConflQeCntiOn HjeitOf promifes to deliver the Pig
to B. at a certain Day aftCt, tljtS 1$ a lIOOQ COnfiOtratlOn* Q9ttf> 18

3lac. OB* E. ItettDeeii jackfon and Frofl^ aH)ut!ff'ii, tijigs bcuis nio5)cn

ittarteftofjucgnient.
51. Jf A. delivers [Money] to B. to pay to C. antl B. promifes C. to ^^- indebted te

pay it to ijim, pet $! [C*] can Ijaije no action againft 13» upon tfjis CIf= ^- ^^^''^'7,

funspfit, betaufc t!)ca' iS not anp Confioecatton bctiyeen tijeuL DilU 1;,'wde
37 €ll?. hZVOiZnX Howkt and Halht, aUjUniT'D, pCt CUtiajll, amounting

52. But if in tljiS Cafe he had given Dav tO 13, tO pap It, t\)\^ Ijatl to the Value

been a goon Connneratian, upon ii)i)iclj Ije niisljt ijaue an action in
°*';''^^^>

tije faia Cafe -, pec }©almfli>> ;;/0
^•

Debt ; B,

requires Payment of C. C. promifes B. in Confideratioa o^ Forb^.^rance, to pay fuch a Day. Adjudged
forB. Yelv. 164. Mich. 7 Jac. B.R Brandy. Lifl;y.

53- 31f a $^an 10 bounU in an ©Wigation of 40 1 for tlje papitient Affumpfit,

of20U anD tt)C Obligee promifes the Obli2;or tljat in Confideracion tljat ^°J '^"J
'''^

he will pay the Money without Suit, tijat aftCC l^ajJUlCnt he will deli- Pb ^^s
ver up the Obligation tO iHUl, tl)!0 10 a ffOOH ConfiDCtatiOn tO mmVMebted to

tain an action, * if tije Oblnvec noes not perform tije Ocomtfe* mi g the Phm.

41 GU5. CB. E* 35- per JpJopijam. J^afcij. 14 'iixu 15. K» uV'^.^y^''''-
'^"*^*'*

to he pud the

^fiotNo-
1/emher following, in Covjideraihn that he, the ^d of Novemler, at the Infiance and RcoiieJ} cf the Phintif
'would fay him the faid 5 / ':v:thout Suit, he promts'd to deiizer him a Bond, in iihich, J. S. lias indebted to
him i7i 20 s. ivith a Letter of Attorney to fue for the Debt. After Verditt and fudgm'ent for the Plaintiff
the Defendant brought Error, for that he did no more than the Law compell'd him to do viz to pay
the Money which was due before ; a".d that the Confideration was void, becaufe it doth not appear
that the Defendant could hive any Rcnefit by it. As to the firft Gawdy and Fenner (o^lv in Court)
conceived that there was no Confidei'.i'i.Tn

; but as to the 2d they ditfer'd, and were of Opinion to revcrlo
the Judgment, but yet tiiey would ad/i!c, Cro. E. 195. pi. S. Mich 32 & ^3 Eliz. B, K. Greenleaf v'
Barker. Le. 23S. pi. 517. S. C held accordingly.

54- I:f
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Cm E 429 54- Jf A. recovers a Debt, and Domages to 7 i. againft B. atlO flftet

y\. ;i. Rey- A. in Confideration of 4 1. fxiid him by B. allumes ailD ptOiinrCSl that he
Dolds V. Pin-

^,jii forbear further to profecute ijljj @)Uit, and tljat JjC lUill leleafe it,

'h^''-hF' and aifo tljat fje ann Ijiss attcrncj) unll acknowledge Satisfaaion Of tije

?£ pfaimiff- €)um rEco\jer'D ; tf)Oiin;lj tiji0 4l» cannot be anp ^atissfaction oftlje

for it is a 7U tlUE bp tl)e RCCOrtJ, pet tl)£ Acceptance Of ttje 4^ 10 a pOO COn--
Benefit to

fjtieratton to vaitc tW Snnmpfit, UJljerebp to compel fjim to utrdjarae

ii'^ithout' tlje?!. a^iCl). 37, 38€ll^ 15. R. hmmn Pmozve and Repjolds, m
Suit or jimS'D*
charge, and

it may be that there was Error in the Record, fo as the Party might have avoided it. Mo. 412-

pl. 564. Reynold v.Purchowc, S. C. adjudg'd good.

In Confider.ition that / 11111 m,ike vy Debt appear, this is Trouble and Pains, and therefore a good

Conlideration, and Judgment for the P'laintiff. 'Raym. 52. Mich. _ii__3 Car. r B. R. Travers v. Meers.

. Sid. 57. pl. 25. Travers's Cafe, S. C. adjudg'd tor th^ PI;

S. P. agreed per Cur. \

,

_. b. .r
. „ , „.„ _j "-ysB.^c^l.

'pl. 25. Travers'sCafe, S. C. adjudg'd tor th^ Plaintiff. Keb. 165. pl. 112. S. C. &

\i j4 he hound to B. hy a BUI of 1000/. and J. fays B. 500**/. in Difcharge of this Bill, which B. cj-

cetts, and therenpn pomifes A to deliver tip to him hi /aid Bi.l ; tho' this 500 1, is no Satisfatlion of the

1000 1. yet it is lutficient to make a good Promife, and upon a good Confideration, becaufe he has paid

paid the Money, viz.. 500I. and he has no Remedy for u again. Per Coke Ch. J. 5 Built. 16:.

Pafch. 1 4 Jac.

Goldsb. 156. 55. 3ii| Debt by A. againft iM. Itpon an Obligation, If D. is Bail foe
P1.85.S.C. ^0^ ann aftcc A. recovers, anti tijen 19rocef3 10 contmuea till a. has

col-Sv- t-xecution awarded againlt D. tl)Z OSflll, anD after A. in Conlideration

Mo -fo pl. that D. will pay tO IjIUl tljC COnOCmnatiOn, afflime0 antl promifes to

<;92. Adams D. to difcharge him Of tljC faiO €,reCl!ttOn, and fllCtljet to allign over
V Dixon, the fjjjQ Obligation of M. the Principal, tUijerCUpOn D* pap0 tljC C@0=

upon Error HCJ? to iL but SI* Uiill not alTign o^ec or DEU\jec tbe ©bUgation to

brought in Ijtm ; Ijcrc 10 a ii,oan Confibetation for D. to Ijaue an action upon
theExche- fljc Cafc upott tl)i0 aifunipfit aijamtt % iFor tljo' tlje ^onep palD bp
quer-cham- -j^^ jq ^^ ^^^ t,m>^ .-j^Q '£)^ cotiipeUable to pap it bp jforcc of tlje

man waf Cjecution aiDarBeo aixainlt Ijiin, pet there might be cnarge, labour,

reverfed and Trouble to A. in the lerving of the Execution for tije ffCttinO; Of
becaufe Ihe ti)c s^oiicp ; anU tljcu luljcn D, !i1lie0 tl)i0 C's^oiicp to a. mitijout t()!0
confidera- ^f£m!3ic ot Cljarije, tij!0 10 a poti Confibcration for an affinnplit*

fafficTem!- '^tin* 39 €!l> 15, K. bCtUJCen Di^on and Adams, abjllUS'D.

Cro. E. 5'^8.
, r^ r .

pl. 74. Dioxon V Adams, S. C. and Judgment reverfed by the whole Court, the Corlideraaon not be-

ing fufScient; for D. had done no Act whereto the Law would not have compsll'd him.

AfTumpfit 56. 31f a Man makes a Contract tOitl) 31* ^* and dies inceftate, ailtl f)i0

againft an Adminiltrator in Conlideration of Forbearance $C. promiles to pay it $C»
Executor,

jjj|g jjj 3 (^ggQ ConfiDetation, tljo' tlje smminiitratot tua0 not

^5ffA,. , cbargeabic' upon tl)i0 Contract at Common %m -, for be m$
Med to djargeable in Confcience* pafcb. 5 %u, 05. E» betiucen t^aiker and

the Plaintiff Uitte/, pCt CUrtailU ®lClj. 4 3!aC* 15. R» betUieen Richardfon and Sir

upon Simple Ayj^yi^pi,,^;, pct Curia'm, becaufe be i0 bounn in Ccnfcience to pap
(JontraS, and -^

the Executor l^*

having fitfficient Jffeis, proniifed that if tl e Plaintiff would forbear to fue him till fuch a Time he would pay

the Debt. Per tot. Cur. Tins is a good Confideration, and Judgment for the Plaintiff. Cro. J. 47. pl.

16. Mich. 2 Jac. B. R. Fifher v. Richardfon. Yelv. 55. Fifh v. Richardfm, S. C. accordingly;

but if the Heir promifes, upon Forbearance of Suit to pay fuch a Debt, yet no Ailumpfit lies againft him ;

for there is no Con fideiaiion, becaufe the Heir is not liable to any Debt without Specialty.

AfTumpfit 57. 3if a {55an [binds] himfeif and his Heirs (n an C>bliKatiou anH
was made by

j,jj,(j^ j|j^j, jjjjpj. ^y^ Obligee fues the Heir, who had no Aiiets QilCCnQeU

roebt^'^ to bim, upon tOe ©bligation, auD tbe Heir fays to Ijini tbat if he will

where it not fue him, tljat tbCU he will pay bUll tbC ^OWt^, t{)10 50 UOCOnfl^
does not ap- tetatiOH fo 80 to maintain an Action ; becaufe be UJa0 not cljarge-
pear he was Sbl''
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able luitljotit Mzt&. Zo^v/ Gmr'^ Cafe, aDiiicget!, citcu pnfclj* 42fo«»rf; the

€ii}. Qi5. E* 1 1 • in s^onnutg'si nuD £\nopp'0 Cafe.
ccTi" ood'""

Otherwire oi Executor, becaure he is liable without expre^^ Words. Sid. 14S. pi. 15. PaRh. 17 Car. 2.

B. R. Hunt V. Swain.—Lev 16^- S. C. tlie Plaintiff conceiving the Judgment of all the Court againll

him, pray "d Nil capiat per Billam, with Intent to commence de Novo. Raym. 127. S. C. adjor

natur.

58. 3if iw Action iipan tlje Cafe tijc piainttif ra))0 tljat tlje Defen-
dant was pollels'd ot t)I\)Cr0 ©OODJJ IDljIClj tUCfC tljC Goods of her Huf-
band in 1)10 lift, and converted tljCm tO IjCC ttfC, [auO] DeftlttJaitt
did promiie in Conlideration the Pkintitf would forbear her for a cer-

tain Debt due by the Husband to the Plaintiff $C* tijat i\)Z ©CfCUtiant
tDOUlO papit, tW 10 no n;a0D COllftOeratlOn ; for it may be that Hie had
thefe Goods as Bona Paraphernalia, aitU fO llje iS ttOt CljatgCaUtC lUitlj

t\)t Debt, inafmuclj as Ije W not fljeuin luljat <J5oon0 tljcp uiece.

Crin^ 18 3aC» "B^E* EOt* 1307- betlUeen Whittey and £raw»e, aii=

juDgcD in a JlSrit of €ttou
59- 3t3* pCOmife0 15, inCOnflDeratiOn if J. S. fhall win a Game at ^°- 549- pL

Butts of 2 1 up, tljat he will pay tO IS* 20 U and if not, then B. pro-^^ipj ^afi
mifes to pay to A. 50 U tW IS a gOOO ConfitlCtatiOtt fOC a» tO IjatiC S. C. and

*

an action againft 15* foe tlje mutual ConfiDcration. pni 41 eitj.'^pon Nihu

05. E» betuiecn Meuaife and Afcue^ pcc Cutianu Ctttt* 2 jac^ OS. '^"=" J"^!:

Dai[ef^ Cafe, pcc Ciiriauu Sr"the
Plaintiff, and the Jullices argued the Declaration good, butPopham feemed the contrary upon Evidence
to a Jury. Mounfon J.

conceived fuch Confideration fufficient, the Counter-promifebeing recipro-

cal ; for all the Communication ought to be taken together. But Manwood held, that tbo" fuch reci-

procal Promife between the Parties themfelves at the Match is fufficient, becaufe there is Confidera-

tion good enough to each, as the preparing of the Bows and Arrows, the riding or coming to the Place

appointed to fhoot, the Labour in Shooting, the Travel in going up and down between the Marks

;

but that for the Bettors by, there is not any Confideration, unlels the Bettor gives Aim. 2 Le. 1 54. pi.

iS;. Mich. 10 Elix. C. B. Weft V. Stowell.

60. 3jf B. is indebted to A. in 20 1. auH C. is indebted to B. in the like rv^oO
Sum, and C. promifcs A. in Confideration that he is content to accept the ^^j^'
faidSum by the Hands of C. and to forbear itfoc four Days, tfjat he will spbutthe'
pay him tlje fatti %\VM, x\M iss a gooo Conrincration foi* a. to niain= comt heid

tain an action upon tlje Cafe agauift C» \Mi% 41 €115. 05. E» be= ir
"° con-

tuicenmilmotanupnffffet. ^^^,
a collateral Thing, and A. did not f.iy that he would dtfchargc B. fo that A. may fue B. notwithftand-
ing; for whatever the Intentioi was, the Words do not make it appear to be fo. And per Roll Ch. T.

a Promife by R. to pay a Debt to S. which T. owes to S. is a Nudum Paitum. Sty. 240. Hill. 1650,

B. R. Newcomen v. Leigh. S C. cited Hardr 7;. Arg.- .8. C cited Vent. 9 as Ihid to be ad-
jadg'd.—— Sid. 596. cites S.C. and fays that no Judgment was entered on the Roll ; but Twifden

J. affirm'd that there was a Rule for entering the Judgment, which he fuppofed not done, becaufe the
Parties, on hearing the Refolution of the Court, might'agree the Matter between them.

B. owed 40 /. to A. the Plahiiiff, and the Defendant oived the like Sum to B. who appointed A. to receive it

of thefaid D. who in Confider.itione PrxmiJJortim, and that the PLrintiff would forbear him for a Quarter »f a
Tear, promi/ed to fay the Money. It was moved in Arreft of Judgment, that D. the Defendant was no
Party to the Agreement between B. and tiie Plaintiff, fo as to make him chargeable-to the Plaintiff, and
then the Forbearance is not material, and in the mean time he is fuable by B. Sed non allocatur. For
upon the whole Matier here it appears that the Defendant agreed to the Transfer of the Debt of B. to

A the Plaintiff, and that it was agreed he fhould be difcharged againft B. Vent. 153, 154. Mich. 25
Car. 2. B. R. Oblc v. Dittlesfield.

61. 31f A. is indebted to B. in 20 1. and a» comes to C. and intreats Mo. 574. pi.

him to pay tljC fatD 20 1. tO 05. and if IjC Ulill, Ije promifes to repay tlje '')' White-

faiu ©urn to Ijim again, luljcrcupon C* aminics anti promifc0 to pap s c the""
tbe fflio 20 1, to 05* and after does not pap It, a* fljall Ijatic an action piaintiffpro-

tipott tlje Cafe upon tijisi ^i5roinlfe againft C. for tljis is a gooD Con= mifed b. to

fioecation; fot tijo' Ijc OXili not ijauc 05encfit bi) it, pet ijere ma.s ap-y^'^ep'^'^t

mutual Aifumpiit, nm fo ijc fljaU iiot Ijaue anp ptcjuoice. ^iclj. ^i H^lf^im
$ 42 (QUy, 05. E. betli3tCri jones iVrid iVitchells. DUbitatUl*. and this was

held a good Cordideration, the" he did )Ki allege that he had paid ibeMiwy'Per totCur. in anAdion brought

4 M 'by
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hv C aeainft A Cio. E. "05. pt. li Wifhals v. Johns S C. and the Aftion was brought bv C.

azainft A and ]iid^ment for the Plaintiff. S. C. cited Cro E. 848. in pi. i. by Name of Wichha'll v.

]ohns.— VC. cued Noy. ;8. by the Name of Withal v. Jones.

62. ^. was indebted to B. and B. to C. the Dejetidant^ and C. in Conji-

deration that the Plaintiff would procure B. to make a Letter of jittorney to C.

to [lie A. promtfed to pay the Plaintiff' \o I. It was objefted that this was

no Conlideration ; tor the Defendant by this Letter ot Attorney gets no-

thing but his Labour and Trouble i Sed non allocatur ; tor it is not fo

much the Profit which redounds to the Defendant as the Labour of the

Plaintiff in procuring the Letter of Attorney, that is to be relpecled. 4
Le. no. pi. 225. 19 Eliz B. R. Webb's Cafe.

63. Arbitrators being about to award that R. the Defendant pould deliver

tip to the Plaintiff two feveral Obligations to be cancelled, wherein the Plaintiff"

was bound to the Defendant, he (the Defendant) in Conjideration that the

Article (hotild be left out of the Award, promifed that himfelf would deliver

them up gratis &c. but did not, and afterwards put the Bonds in Suit,

whereupon the Plaintiff brought his A£lion and fee forth this Matter, and

that the faid Claufe was omitted ad Specialem Inftantiam iplius Queren-

tis ; And Judgment was given for him. 3 Le. 105. Pafjh. 26 Eliz.. Brett

V. Pegrim.

64. A. being in Prifon at the Suit of B. upon an Account, tYit.Gaoler

ftiffers him to efcape, and being at Liberty, promifeth to B. that if he will ,

permit him to be at large, and Jurther, if he doesfuch an Aif, he willpay to

him 10 /. which he doth not pay ; whereupon B. brings Aiiumplit

againtt him, it was adjudged that the Aftion would not lie; tor that

both the Confiderations ought to be proved, and A. was at large betbre.

4Le 3. pi. 8. Hill. 26 Eliz.. B. R. Rawlbn v. Brown.

6$. R. was indebted to B. m 14 /. and A. was indebted to R. in 50/.— A.

in Con/tderation that R. allow'd him 14 /. and promifed httn to difcharge him

of fo much Parcel of the faid 50/. promifedto pay to the fatd B. the Plaintiff,

thefaid 14 /. Per tot. Cur. (Anderfon abfente) the Confideration is good j

for A. was ditcharged ot fo much againit R. and R. might alio plead

Payment of the 14 1. by the Hands ot the Detendant. Goldsb. 49. pi. 8.

Pafch. 29 Eliz,. Body's Cafe.

66. Alfumpfit for Rent upon a Leafe for Years behind, and demand-
Cro. E. 1^0. g.(j^ the Detendant promifed the Plaintiff^ that if he couldft^ew him a Deed
pi. 2.2. Mich.

^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^g^ j^g would pay hm the Rent and Arrearages ; the

Elix b'r- Plaintiff pewed him the Indenture of Leafe, by which the Rent was due

theS.d in for 4 Years. It was mov'd in Arreft, that the fliewing of the Deed was
Confidera- no Conlideration. But it was adjudged tor the Plaintift'i for when aThing
not! of the

j^ ^^ ^^ ^^^^ jjy jf^g Plaintiff, be it never fo fmall, it is fufiicient Ground

a Rem- ot s^" Aftion, and the Ihewing of the Deed is a Caufe to avoid a Suit.

Charge" Cro. E. 67. pi. 16. Mich. 29 & 30 Elii. B. R. Sturbin v. Albany.

the PlaintifFout of another's Land. Le. 172. pi. 240. Shirley v. Albany S. C. on the fame Point as Cro.

E. 150. and Judgtneni for the Plaintiff

67. Confideration that A. would not proceed to difprove a Will in the Pre-

rogative Court &c. is good. Le. 118. pL 159. Trin. 30 Eliz. B. R.

Rivet V. Rivet.

68. Love or Friendflsip are not Confiderations to ground Aftions upon.

2 Le. 30. pi. 35. Trin. 30 Eliz. B. R. per Cur. in Cafe of Harford v.

Gardiner.

C E 149 *^9- Confideration that A. Husband of the Executor, and (with whofe

plT$). S. C Teftator the Plaintiff was bound in a Bond and had paid the Money)
biit S.P. might enjoy the Goods of Teftator, he afliimed to pay the Plaintiff &c. it

does not is void j As if it had been that Defendant might enjoy his own Goods,
appear.

Le. 173. pL 241. Hill. 3 1 Eliz. B. R. Mulled v. Hoppers.

70. AflUmpfic



70.

Lan

Actions [of [Affumpl It. 3 1

9

o. AffiimplK. T'he Father having 3 Sons, had an Intent to charge his f-<:. 192- p'-

j^^nds with 4 /. per Annum to each of his younger Sons for their Lives, buc ^"5- Rook-

the eldeji Son dejired him not to charge the Lands^ and promifed to pay them Rooknood
titily 4/. per jinniiiH^ to which the 2 youngtr Sons being prefent agreed i S. C. the

and he promired them to pay it. All the Court held cJearlv that it is a wholeCourc

good Conllderaticn. Cro. E. 163. pi. 6. Mich. 31& 32 Eliz.'C. B. f^ook- ^^^>^^j^
wood's Cafe. well lie.

71. Aflumpfit, for that IJue being joined in EjeSmenx. between him and Cro E. 557.

the now Defendant, and intended to be tried at the next Ajjifes^ m Conjidera- ^ '. ^^"^

tion that the {Defendant^ now) Plaintijf, would forbear to tnforce their Title, was.^hat'"

and make a Jlender Defence, he promifed to pay &c. Upon Non Affutnplit Quidam

pleaded the ]MTy found ^tiod Jffimpjit, but that there were two Iffuesjoind^*^^^^]^'^^-

between the Parties, and that the Defendants had not joined, but that one
h'^ii't

u'
.^ij

*

had pleaded the general Ifjue, and the other a fpecial Flea, on which Ifftie jhoutd refer

was joined, and the Promife was in Conjideratton of making a Jlender De- to both

fence in both Iffiies. But adjudg'd lor the Plaintiff, becaufe the common 1^""-

Parlance is, that the Parties have join'd Ilfue, and is as proper where 2

Hibes are joined as only one. Moor 351. pi. 471. Hill. 36 Eliz. Black-

well V. Eyre.

72. A. in Confideration B. would fell him 4 Cows for 10 1. promifed

to pay the lol. at Eajier following, and if hefaifd that he would pay him

100 /. when required. B. fold him the Cows, but A. fail'd of Payment ac

Ealter. B. brought Aftion for the 100 1. and recover'dj and on Error

brought the Conlideration was held good, and the Judgment affirm'd.

Cro. £. 747- pi. 28 Hill. 42 Elix. Glafcock v. Duffield.

73. Afibmplit, for that the Defendant's Brother was indebted to the

Plaintiff in %l. and made M. his Wife Executrix, leaving Aliets, and

that he intended to fue the Executrix to recover the 81. Secundum debitum
legis Curfum, and the Defendant, in Confideration the Plaintiff would for-

bear the Executrix, promifed to pay &c. It was moved in Arreft of Judg-
ment, that this Debt Ihall be intended ftrongell againlt the Plaintiff, to

be a Debt upon a iingle Contraft, with which an Executrix is not

chargeable, and to ftay this Suit is not any Conlideration ; and of this

Opinion were all the Court. But // he had declared that he intended to

have brought an Affumpjit againfi her, (as this Declaration does not war-

rant it, becaufe he intends to recover the Debt itfelf, which cannot be

in Aftion on the Cafe) er that he intended to fue in Chanceryfor it, (which

cannot be intended here, becaufe of the Words Secundum debitum legis

Curfum) then perhaps this Aftion would have lain ; for the Conlidera-

tion of flaying the Suit is good ; but as it is here it is not good. Judg-
ment for the Defendant. Cro. E. 804. pi. 3. Hill. 43 Eliz.. B. R. Peck

V. Loveden.

74. Confideration, ^uod conaretur procurare
J. S. to permit the Defen- Cro. E. 905.

dant to have the Polieliion and Profit of fuch an Houfe, is good. Yelv p'- '?•

1 1. Mich. 44 & 45 Eliz. B. R. Gurnons v. Hodges. g^™^^*
^"

S. C. adjudg'd for the Plaintiff.

75. Confideration thix. Executor will take 150/. for 200 1, due to Tel^

tator, is good. Yelv. 10. Mich. 44 & 45 Eliz. B. R. Goring v.

Goring.

76. Promife againft Promife is a good Confideration j per Cur. Yelv. Hob. 88, pi

134. Trin. 6 Jac. B. R. Bettifworth v. Campion.
adud^df

the Plaintiff; but the Reporter fays, Note here the Promifes muft be at one Inffatit; for die they will

bebothNuda pafta. Hill. 12 Jac. Nichols v. Raynbred.

77. Defendant granted to the Plaintiff 1000 Trees, to he cut within 3

Tears. The Plaintiff cut fcme^ and the Defendant promifed him, in cafe

he
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he would cut no more "withm the 3 Tears^ hepould have Licence to cut tht

Reftdue after the 3 Tears, whereupon the Defendant delifted. This is a

good Conlideration j admitted by the Pleadings. Yelv. 195. Mich. 8

Jac. B. R. Tatam v. Perient.

78. Coke Ch. J.
faid he had never feen it otherwife, but that when

one draws Money from another, this fhould be a good Confideration to

raife a Proniife. 3 Bulft. 162. Pafch. 14 Jac.

79. If the Confideration puts the other to Charge, tho' it he no ways pro-

fitable to the Promifer, yet this Ihall be a good Conlideration to raile a

Promife ; per Doderidge J. to which Coke Ch. J.
agreed, 3 Built. 162.

Pafch. 14 Jac.
Cro. C 70. gQ_ Aliumpfit againft an Adminiftratrix, on a Promife to pay a Debt
P'-.4-^-^; of her Inteltate's tor Wares had of the Plaintiff, in Conlideration he

thrp1ain-°' would let two fiirvey the Account, is good. Htx.. 8. & 11. Pafch. 3 Car.

tiff ; for the C. B. Marlh v. Colepepper.
fhewing the

Accounts to her Friends was a Trouble to the Plaintiff, and more than he needed to have done.

81. 5. was hound to the Plaintiff in 40/. for Payment of 20 /. R. the

Defendant was bound to H. by Obligation dated 5 Feb. I'jzi. m 100/. for

1 Payment of SS I- on 5?^ Feb. following. The iaid Sums being due, and

not paid, the Defendant i Feb. 1624. in Confideration the Plamtiff would

forbear the 20 /. till 1627. and would compound with thefaid H.for the sol-

and Interefi then due, and deliver thefaid Bonds .into his Hands, fromifed

to pay him the faid 2.0 1, and 50/. and all the Intereji which he pould pay or

compound for i all which the Plaintitf had perform'd, and the Defendant

had not paid him &c. It was objefted that the Conlideration as to the

20 1. is not good , for that the Defendant had not any Benefit thereby,

nor is it alleg'd that he gave Notice what he paid for the Compolicion.

But it was refolved, That it being alleg'd that he paid fo much, and re-

quir'd It, and it was not paid upon Requeit, it was fuificient; and Judg-
ment for the Plaintiff, and alTirm'd on Error. Cro. C,272. pi. 9. Mich.,

8 Car. B. R. Harris v. Richard.
.

82. Debtor pays a fmall Part of a Debt^ and defires a General R'eleafe,

and promifes in Conlideration thereof to pay the Reftdue when God f.otild

enable him, and the Defendant did feveral Times after renew his Promife

to the Plaintiff. Afterwards a great Eftate fell to the Defen,daiit.

Qusere if a good Conlideration here? Mar. 151. 152. pi. 220. Hill,. 17

Car. C. B. Moffe v. Brown, , .

83. The Count was, that whereas he, at the hijlancc andReqiieji of the

Defendant, had taken Pains to reconcile Differences betwixt the Defendant

and J. S. and others, the Defendant promifed to pay to the Plaintiff^' loo/,

at a certain Day. It was obje£led that this was no more than a volun-

tary Curtefyi but Glyn Ch. J.
held e contra; for this was undertaken

at the Inflance of the Plaintitf [Defendant,] and here was a continued

Confideration, tho' the Pains taken were paft; and Judgment, Nili &c.

Sty. 465. Mich, 1655. B, R, Hardrefs v, Prowd,

Keb. 9. pi. 84. The Defendant, in Confideration of 5s. promifed to pay 40s. if

20. S. C. he ever play'd a Game call'd Even or Odd for Money or Wine. This is a
adjornatur.

gg^^j Conlideration. Raym. 13. Pafch. 13 Car. 2. B. R. Johnfon v.

Samworth.
The Pro- 85. Every Promife ought to have a Confideration ; and that ought to
mifer muft ^q either Benefit to him that makes it, or Difadvantage to the Phuntiff'

;

fir^and"he Per Reeve J. Mar, 203. Pafch, 18 Car. in pi. 243,

other fuftain

fomeLofs; PerCur Godb. 203. Mich. 11 Jac. C. B. in pi. 290. Jenk. 514. pi. 5-. [but the

orisinal French is obfcure.] Comyns's Rep. 99. Pafch. 15 W. 5. in Cafe of Thorpe v. Thorpe,

fays that it is fufficient to maintain an AfTumpfit, if the Confideration was a Benefit to him that was the

Defendant, or be of any Trouble or Prejudice to the Plaintiff S. P. 7 Mod. 13. Pafch. i Annst,

B. R. in Sir George Tuke's Cafe.

86. AlTumpfiD
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86. Aflumpllc &c. to pay fur a Horfe a Barley-corn a Nail, doubling it

on every Natl; and che Piaindlf averr'd th;ir there were 32 Nails in "the

Horfe 's Shoes, and doubling it on cverv Naii, it came tu 500 Quarters
of Barley. On Non Adumplit pleaded the Oh. f ult. at the Trial direct-

ed the Jury to give che Value of che Horfe, which was S 1, in Damages;
and fo they did. i Lev. iii. Mich. 15 Oar. 2. B. R. James v. Alor-
gan.

87. AfTumpfit, for that he zvas pojjefs'd of Jeveral T'lckets for Seamen's ^^v. 257.

JVages, and had an Order from the Treaftrer of the Navy for paying them ,^°'^^°^ ^
and that the Defendant being an Under-Officer, promifed that if the ^V'2'«- ^d"per Cur'
tiff-joould not troiiLle the 'Treafnrer in procnruig another Order, he would pay afrer VerJidi
See. It was moved in Arrell of Judgment, that the Plaintiff had not 't fliall be

Ihewed any Title to the Tickets, as that he was Executor or Admini- '"tended

llrator&c. or by an Aliignment &c. but par Twifden
J. (abfencibus [i^'hadTn-

aliis) it is good enough, after a Verdift efpecially, fince he declared he tereft either

had an Order from the Treafurer to receive the Money, which he could by Aflign-

not have granted, unlefs he had a Title to it. Judgment for the Plaintiff, ""^"^ ""^ ^Y

Sid. 392. pi. 25. Mich. 20 Car. 2. Bolcon v. Fenn. iuh^sl-
men, to re-

ceive it; and the litem of tliis Promife and Forbearance was only that the Plaintiff fhould go no more
to the Treafurer for the Monsy, and thereby difcover that the Defendant had not paid it according to
his Order. 2 Keb 457. pi. 1)4. S. C. adjudg'd for the Plaintiff.

88 . AfTumpfit, for that VV^ R. Defendants deflator being indebted to A. Saund. 210.

a Stranger, ii:ho affignd the Debt to B. the Plaintiff, and aiithorizd /^/;« P'-. 5°- .^'
*^

to receive It. S. the Defendant, the Esectitor, promis'd ?y. the Plaintiff ro^^j,^^|j}^g

pay It to htm, m Conftderation he laoiild accept htm for his Debtor. Ad- Plaintift,

judg'd on Demurrer for the Defendant, there being no Conlideration ofand the Pro-

Forbearance, but to accept him for his Debtor, which he is not, he being ^^^^
Y^^

Itill Debtor to the firfl Creditor i and the Authority to receive is deter- Patlum —
^™

mined by the Death of VV. R. the Teftacor, and differs from the Cale of 2 Keb. 465
Ruflel V. Haddock, where lie who had the Auchoricy to j-eceive thepl-5o. S. C
Debt forbore. Lev. 262. Hill. 20 & 21 Car. 2. B. R. Forth v. Stanton. l^<:=l'ng t;h,

J. obferv'd

that here is no Advantage to S. the Executor Defendant, nor Lol.^ to the Phiintitf, becaufe ^4. way yet

reiioke; fo there is no Confideration. Clntrr.t if it zverc to difcharge A. which the Court agreed. And
Judgment for the Defendant.

89. AfTumpfit to a Vicar, in Confideration of Preaching, is good. Sid.

409. pi. 2. Pafch. 21 Car. 2. B. R. Tailor v. Gay.

90. In AfTumpfit for that the Lord O. was indebted to him in 250 /. and Freem. Rep
that the Defendant had Money of the fatd Lord's fuffictent in his Hands to pay 464. pi- 6; 5.

the [aid Debt, and that it was mtittially agreed between them that the Plain- ^^°X ^'

,

iiffflmild accept zoo I. in Satisfa£fion of his Debt, and that the Defendant ^ C l^ys
'

•wouldpay the Money on ftich a Day, and that in Co/ijideration the one would thzt the

perforin his Part the other zivuId perform his Part. Upon Non AfTumpfit Plaintiff had

the PlaintifT had a Verdift, but Judgment quod nil capiat, becaufe this J"^g"ie"t

was no good Confideration. 2 Jo. 87. Mich. 29 Car. 2. B. R . ^V^ood- u"pon
g' ^o"

ward V. Rigby. brought the

Judges,
una Voce, affirm'd the Judgmc-nt, and held the Confideration good ; for North fiid, when an Agree-
ment to abate 50 1. is pleaded, ic fhall be inceiidcd .i comple.it .Agreement, and fuch a one as niy Lord
might have taken Advantage of.

91. y. S. is indebted to J. in 12 I. -and i^. is indebted to f.S. in a like

Sum, and B. promtfes A. that if A. at his Rcquefl, would procure an Order

from J. S. in IVnting to B. to pay the Aloiiey to A. which B. ow'd J. S.

then B. will pay to A. the Money. Per Cur. The procuring the Note at B. 's

the Defendant's Requeft, b)- A. the Plainciffj is a fufiicient Confideration.

2 Vent. 71. Trin. i VV. »?c \V. in C. B. Bockenham v. Thacker.

4 N 4. IVhrre
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92. Where the <T'(y/;/'^ ^ T"/?/;/^ will be a good Confideration^ a. Prci?tife to do

that Thing will be io too ; Per Holt Ch. J. 12 Mod. 459. Pafch. 13

W. 3. in Cafe of Thorp v. Thorp.

s. P. where 93. Parting with mj Note to thQ Defendant is a good Confideration.

the >3otc
}^\oA, 12. 13. Pafch. I Ann, B. R. Tuke's Cafe.

was privcn '

liy
J.

S to the Plaintiff for 50 I. and the Defendant, in Confideration of the Plaintiff's delivering it to

iiim, promis'd to pay him 50 1. and tho* after Verditt it was moved that the Note was ufelels, and of no

Value, becaufe it does not appear to be for a Confideration, and that it is not a Gif;-but a Delivery, yet

Holt Ch. T fiid tlie Delivery fhall be intended abfolute and indefinite; and it ij^Evidence of a Debt,

and therefore the parting with it is a s^ood Confideration ; and tho' the Confideration of the Note was

proved at tlie Trial, yet he thought it wns not neceffury. i Salk. 25. pi. 9. Pafch. 1 Ann. Meredith v.

Short.- 2 Ld. Raym. Rep. 759. Meredith v. Chute, S. C. adjudg'd accordingly.

2 Ld Raym. 92. If. A. tindcrtakcs to do a thing without Hire, as to take up Brandies
Jlcp. 909. Q^j. Qf one Cellar and to lay them down in another Cellar, no Aftionlies

feria'tim^by for the Non-feafance j hut h^ he enters on the doing it, Aaion lies for a

the Court. Mis-feafance, if it be through his own Negleft or Mifmanageinent, be-

And Tudg- caufe it is a Deceit ; but not if by mcer Accident; Per Holt, i Salk.

Sdff '^^ ^^- p^- ^^- '^""- ^ ^""'^ ^" -^^ ^°^'^^ ^" ^^^"^'^^•

* See (U]
pi. 5. 6. II

15. 17. 14-

42.45. 53.

5-- 58.

(U. 2) Confideration of AfTumplit.

bearance of * Suit.

Good. For-

2Lc. 105.

pi. 183.

Tolcy V.

'Windham,
S. C. and
Judgment
•was given

againft the

Plaintiff.

I. rnpHE Defendant was indebted to the Plaintiff' in 10 J. for fo mtich

X lent, and in Confideration that the Plaintiff would not fue him

for the faid to 1. he promtfed to delroer the Plaintiff 10 Quarters of Barley

upon Reqtieji. The Plaintiff Ihew'd that he did not fiie &c. and that

fuch a Day he required the Barley, but Defendant did not deliver it.

Adjudg'd for the Plaintiff. See Mo. 6 S5. pi. 947. Hill. 31 Eliz. Hog
V. "Block.

2. A Difterence ariling between the Plaintiffand the Defendant for the

Profits of certain Lands taken by Defendant's Father in his Life-time, and

the Plaintiff intending to exhibit a Bill in Equity againft the Defendant,

and a Subpoena being taken out, the Defendant promifed that in Confide-

ration the Plaintiif would forbear the Suit, and if the Plaintiff' could

prove that the Defendant's Father had taken the Pro/its &c. he would pay

the fame ; and adjudg'd this was no good Confideration for an Affump-

jlt, it being grounded on an unjnfl Suit ; for the Plaintiff did not allege that

the Father held the Land by Leafe or otherwife, nor was the Defendant either

Heir or Executor, or Adminifirator, and fo there was no Colour of Reafon

to charge him ; and if it had been fo alleg'd, yet no Caufe to charge him

for a Perfonal Tort. Cro. E. 206. pi. 43. Mich, 32 & 33 Eliz- C. B.

Tooley v. Windham.
3. Plaintiff declared that the Defendant was bound to' him in 100 1.

Trin. 2 Car. which he intended to fue him for, and the Defendant in Confideration
S.C. And^

that the Plaintiff would defer the Payment and not fue him upon that Bond,

the Words
^ promifed that he would him. It was objeaed that the Confideration is

(that he not good ; for he may forbear, and defer for a Day only &c.
^
But the

would not Court held it good ; tor the deferri-ng fhall be intended during all the Life of
fue him &c.)

jf^^ Obligee ; and that if he fues him fooner upon that Bond, an Aftion on

vTaiv-d the the Cafe lies ; and that fo it was ruled in one OBntfeCnOam's Cafe. But

Benefit of if it had been Quod deterret per paululum tempus, it had not been good
the Bond, without putting a certain Time. Noy 83. Cowl in v. Cook.
tho' the

Promife does not take away the Force of it ; for he m.iy fje him notwichftanding, and then rhe Dcfe--
dant

Lat. 151.
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dant may fue the PlaintitF upon his Promin: ; and the Words of not fuin^ fliall be intended for his Life*

and cites 15rafl)iim'0 Cale icColved accordingly
; but per Pauliilum rempus h an ill Cnfiderarion.

Popb. 1 S5, I50Ji:i b- (LOailniiS, S. C. and that flie Words No'i impiacirabit fliall be mk^n indefinirelv'

for Nunrjuam implacitdbi' ;
:ir.d therefore fud^ment was aftrm'd , for bthcnvife the Defendant fliall

both take Advantdf^e of tliis Promife and of the Bond alio ; and here he hath, in a manner, forfaken the
Benefit of hi<; Bond, and becaken hinilclf to the Benefit of this Allbmpfic.

4. The Defendant, in Con/iteration the Plaintiff ivoiiid reliiiqai/Jj a Suit Cro. E. 51J1.

•which he had againft a Stranger^^ p-oinijld to fave the Pbintiff tannkfs of ?} «8- S. C.

allAciioiis concerningfuch a Leafe. Adjudged no good Conlideration, be-
^''^''^ J^'^S-

caufe he may afterwards profecuce it again when lie pleafe. Mo, 539. pi. given ^^^8

707. Trin. 39 Elii. B. R. RolFe v. Moore. \, for the

Plaintirt
;

but that af;erwards it was reversM in the Exchequer Cliamber, becaufe it wn? no f!;ood Confideration —

-

S. C. cited In the Cafe of D-ll v. Fereby.—Cro. E. S6S. pi. 1. Hill. 44 Elii. B. R. which was in Af-
fumpfit, xh3.t hi Cjonjideration the Plaintiff wouhi ft.ty from farther Profecntion of a Suit in N. the Defendant
promifed to p:iy all his Charges and Exiences laid out therein &c. tho' it was objerted, that tho* he did for-

bear to proiecute he may profecute when he pleafe ; and therefore no good Confideration. But the
Court held the Confideration £;ood, efpecially for the Charges expended, and denied the Law to be foin

the Cafe before cited. Cro. E. S5S. pi, z. Hi 11. 44 Eliz. B. R. Dell v. Fereby.

5. An erroneous Judgment z:as kad ngainfi B. and B. in Confideration that

A. isjillforbear to take out Execution thereupon promifes to pay the Debt at

fuch a Day certain. It was moved that the Conlideration was not good,
the Judgment being erroneous; Et adjurnatur. But the Reporter con-
ceives the Conlideration is good, notwiihftanding the Judgment is erro-

neous, becaule it appears not to the Court but that the judgment is good ;

Otherwife it'the judgment had been revcrs'd by W^rit of Error before

the Action brought on the Promife ; for there it appears judicially to the

Court, that it is erroneous. Godb. 349. pi. 444. Trin. 21 Jac. B. R.
Kite V. Smith.

6. Cafe, for that he and the Defendant difcourfmg offuch a one who died Lev. i6r,

inttfiate, and was indebted to the Plaintiffs the Defendant faid^ Forbear to S-.C. the

fue me till I come to London, and fori ear his Debt, and I will pay it ; and ^'^"^opf^e

averr'd that he did forbear. Upon a Demurrer_, it was objected that it inteftate\

did not appear that the Defendant was chargeable for the Debt. But Widow, as

Hvde and Twifden held the Declaration good, and all agreed, that if it *lie wa.'s on

had been (Forbear the Debt') generally, the Aftion well lay, tho' no Ad-
[l.^Li"^'?'

miniftration was committed, becaufe the Ordinary is liable. Curia ad- and fo" F^t
vifare vult. Sid. 242. pi. 4. Pafch. 17 Car. 2. B. R. Quick v. Coplelton. of being ar-

refted Ihe

made fuch Promife; but it not heln^ Jhe'iun that foe was E\-?ciitor or Adminiftrafor, the Forbearance of

her was agreed by the Court to be no Confideration ; but the Words Cubthiaent^ForLear til! Michaelmas)

are diftindt and general, not only to forbear her and all others, and are f^ood Confideration whether fhc*

be liable or not. Aiid judgment for the Plaintili. Keb. S66. pi. 12! Weeks v. Coplellon, S. C.

7. Plaintiff fued a Capias ad Refpondendum, and after the Return
thereof the Defendant, in Confideration the Plaintiff would forbear further
Profecution, prcmifed to pay &c. The Court held this a good Conlidera-

tion ; and tho' the lirft Return be paft, yet an Alias may be taken out ;

and Judgment for the Plaintiff 2 Keb. 200. pi. 33. Pafch. 19 Car. 2.

B. R. Gurdon v. Crane.

8. Cafe, for that J. was indebted to him, and died Intejlate, and that he Lev. 222.

intending to fue the Defendant t(t Adniinijlratorem, and giving him Notice"' ,^'^r^''

thereof, he promifed that if the Plaintiff wouldforbear to Jtie him till he mar- on a zA Mo-
riedfiich a iVoman, he would pay hirfi: It was objected in Arrell of Judg- tion it was

ment, that it did not appear by the Declaration that the Defendant was adjudg'd for

liable to be fued, and lb ill; but the other Jullices, prceter Twjfden, r^'^^J^'"^''^'

held that Judgment Ihall not be arrefted, but that the Declaration upon ai Affirmal
the (Ut) and upon the Notice, is good ; and fo the Plaintiff had Judg- tive.

ment, Nili &c. Sid. 337. pi. 4. "Trin. 19 Car. 2. B. R. Downcs v. -Keb. 25;.

Beck. pl.31.SC.
aojudg d ^t:

cordir.gly. Sty, 405 Hill. 1654. Roll Ch
J,

IVid that tlic Word,': (a^ E\-ecutor) is r.ot an AffI

^':-

niance
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niance that he is To, and that fuch a Cad- was ruled in the Exchequer; and in the Principal Cafe, Judg-

ment was given for the Defendant, Kifi Sic. Hay ward v. Ducket.

J (- ,,r 9. A. promifed, in Conlideration B. isoiildforlcar to fite C. thzt A.-uOoald

d"ratbn''to fay him, without laying How long. But Wylde J. faid, it had often

fo.-tc.ir kii been adjudg'd that where it is to lorbear, and no Time 7nenUon''d, it muft
'Debt, orio

j^g intended during his Lite ^ and Judgment for the Piaintiff. Freem.

Sour> ; tr Rep. 66. pi. 79. Mich. 1672. C. B. Anon.

Pef Our it

js to forbear renevally, and that muft be intended a Forbearance of all Perfons; but otherwife it had

heen if it had been to forbear the Defendant; and tho' the Promife was collateral, and no Debt due

from the Defendant, yet the Promife b^iiig generally to pay, and not upon Requelf, the Court held a

Requeft not neceffary. And tho' the Plainiitt did not aver that the Defendant was Executor or Admi-

nirtrator to the Perfon that was the Debtor, and died before the Promife, nor that any Goods came to

the Defendant's Hands, and fo did not appear to be chargeable, yet the Court held the Conlideration

good enough for the Reafons before-mentioned. Freem Rep. 459. pi. 595. Mich. 1676. Anon,

10. E. brought Aclion againft G. for Monies due, whereupon H. pro-

mifed E. that if he would forbear to fue G. for the faid Debt, G. /hon/d

not have the Kingdom ivithout faying the Plaintiff's Debt. It was argued

that this was not a Promife to pay the Debt in Default of the Principal,

which is the Cafe provided againlt by the Statute, but a Collateral Pro-

mife on a Confideration ariling between the Plaintiff and the Defendant ;

For it is not brought for the Debt of G. but for the Damages fuftain'd,

by H. the Defendant's fuflering G. to leave the Kingdom without pay-

ing the Debt ; and the Conlideration is that the Plaintiff' waiv'd his

Action againll G. and confequently the Coils thereof The Court held

that if there is no certain Time of Forbearance, the Party is to forbear

for ever ; and inclin'd that there was a new Confideration, fo that it was

not for the Debt of G. and coniequently not within the Statute of

Frauds for want of a Note in Writing. Sed adjornatur. Gibb. 202. pi.

15. Hill. 4 Geo. 2. B. R. Elkins v. Heart.

*See(U)pi. (U 3) Confideration of AfTumpfit. Good. For-

'J:,'8./o!- bearance of * Debt.
33- 44- 45-

46.47.

M0.6S5.pl. I. •nOnfideration that the Plaintiff would permit the Defendant to take

5146. iT^olt \^^ out Letters of Adminijlration to her Husband, and give htv further
^.a^ilforb,

jy ^^^ jj^g Payment, promifed to pay &c. was held not good. Le. 240.

Judgment ?! 323. Mich. 32 & 33 Eliz. in Error in the Exchequer, Filcocks v.

on Mil dicit. Holt.

deration was held infufficient, it not appearing that the Plaintiff had Adminiftration committed to him

before or had enter'd any Caveat, or done any Aft to hinder the Wife's adminiftring; and as to tha

givine'a further Day, the Defendant was not his Debtor at the Time, and fo the Confideration infuf-

ficient, and Judgment reverfed.

2. AiTumpfit, for that the Defendant was fojjefs'd of divers Goods of the

Plaintiff's, and in Confideration the Plaintiff would forbear the Goods, the

Defendant promifed to deliver them within 6 Months. It was moved that

there was no Conlideration for it is that he Ihould forbear, and doth not

lliew for what Time. But the Court held it good enough j it is a fuffi-

' cient Confideration that he forbore, and when the Delendant faid he

would deliver them within 6 Months, therein is imply'd that the other

ihould forbear 6 Months. Adjudg'd tor the Plaintiti: Cro. E. 387. pi.

10. Pafch. 37 Eliz. B. R. May v Alvares.

3. AfTumpfit,
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3. Aflumpllr, that the 'tejiator -was indebted to the Plaintiff upon Obliga.

tion of 20 1, and the Defendant having yij/ets, in Confideratwn ^:>od daret
diemfolutionis pro uno anno, promifcd he would pay it. Jt was holdeii a
good Conlideration, and the VV^ords ihall be conltru'd as deierring Day
of Payment, and upon the Plaintiff's Promiie to deliver the Bond to the
Defendant. The Plaintiff had Judgment. Cro. £. 643. pi. 47. iMich,

40 &41 Eliz. C. B. Chambers v. Lcverfage.

4. A and B. were boundjointly andfeverally to C. afterwards C. rcleafed

to A. In Difcourfe between B. and C. as to this Debt, E. tn Con/idera~

tton that C. would forbear hnii the Payment of the Money due on the faid
Bond till ftich a Day^ promifed to pay it &c. This is no Conlideration

;

for the Debt is intirely difcharged. Per tot. Cur. ( Bankes Ch. j.
being abfent.) Mar. 202. pi. 243. Pafch. 18 Car. C. B. Hammond v
Roll.

5. A General Forbearance is a good Confiderarion, be the Party liable

or not. Cited per Cur. Lev. 161. as adjudg'd in the Cafe of Hcriot v.

Hinton.

6. In Affumpfit, the Plaintiffdeclared that in Confideration he would Keb, 114.pL
forbear till he or \_and~\ they could fend to Ltverpol^ the Defendant promiled ^i- Tricket

to pay, and that he did forbear &;c. Tlie Court faid that Forbearance ^
^^f^^

generally, or for a Convenient Time is a good Conlideration but * ali- wasHeYand)
quo tempore, or paululum tempus, is not i but becaufe the Conlidera- they.

tion was to forbear till he or they lliould fend &c. and the Plaintiff de- Ibid, i8o.pl,

clared, that he did iovhe^v till they (omitting iiW he or [and] they) did '"^j- ^-p

fend ; and lor that Caufe the judgment was arrefted. Sid.49. pi. 3. "Mich. tTefe'con-'^''

13 Car. 2. B. R. Tricket v. Mandlee. junftive

Words muft
not be disjoin'd to be made He (or) they, Ibid. 19; . pi. 1 78. S.C. fays the Court conceived the
Averment well enongh, Forfter abfciite, and Judtrment for the Plaintiff.

* But where the Conlideration was that the Plaintirt would forbL-ar him Pro aliquo parvo tempore,
wi. /or a Fortnight or thereahouti, he prcmifed to pay &c. This Confideration is good by Reafon of the
Viz. for a time certain, and averring that he forbore for that time and longer ; but without fuch Viz,
it would not be good. And Judgment for the Plaintitf. Bulft. 41. Mich. S Jac Baker v. Jacob.

(U. 4) Confideration of AHumpfit. Good. Promife

of onePerfon * for the Debt of another. *See(U)pJ.
14. 59. 49.

51. 52. 60.

And fee Tit.

I. rTp HE Defendant promifed the Plaintiff that if he would accept the Parol.

I Defendant for his Pay-maflcr for a Debt due to the Plaintiff' by a
Stranger^ and would forbear the Defendant 6 Months ^ he would pay the

Debt i but adjudg'd no Conlideration becaufe the Plaintiff might iue the

Strangernotwithllanding, and therefore is at no Prejudice. Hardr. 73.

Arg. cites Hill. 1650. B. R. Lee v. Newcombe.
2. B. being indebted to A. in 20 1. the Plaintiff wrote a Letter to C. Vent. 9.

the Defendant to pay it. C. upon reading the Letter, faid to A, that S- ^-
f^'^

* if he would accept him Jor his Debtor he would pay him in a Fortnight.
Jh ^n'f''^^'

It was moved in Arreft that it was not Ihewn that C. was indebted dant on"'
to B. nor that A. would forbear the faid 20 1. for the Fortnight, or that View of the

he would forbear to iue B. And Judgment was arrefted. Sid. 396 pi.
^o^^' '"

3. Hill. 20 & 21 Car. 2. B. R. Clipfam v. Morris. Confidera-
'' '^ tion that

the Plaintiff
would accept of his Promife for the Money, and ft.iy a Fortnight for the fime, he promifed to pav ; and
that the Opinion of the Court was ugainft the Plaintiff; bur there it is faid, that if it had been inCir-
Jideratiotithat the Plawtiffu-cnlci accr!'t of the Defeiid.int for his Z)«i/i)r, that might have been good, be-

4 O caii(f»
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ad an

. „ eDe-
fendant. S. C. cited by Hale Ch. J. Vent. 154. and laid to be good Law ; for there it did not ap-
pear that the Defendant was at all indebted to him that fent the Note.

caufe that is an implied Difihai-ge of the other, whom ifhe^li.id Tued, th- Defendant might have had
Aftion. Lev. 24S. 8. C. all the Cnurt lie'd it no Coafideration, and give Iiidgment for the i

4 Keb. 543. 3. M. was itidchted to A. in 200 1. and having an Annuity out of the

PJ'^"^g5^7- Lands of C. 'the Delendanr, he agreed that C. Ihould pay fo much IVlo-

udiud^'d for "^^y ^'^ -^- ^^^ Plaintirf", and C. proiinfed to pay the fame. The Court held

the D^cfen- that this is no Conilderation. Mod. 12. pi. 35. xMich. 21 Car. 2. B. R.
dant. Abbot V. iVioore.

4. The Defendant's Son being indebted to the Plaintiff, the Defendant
in ConJideration that the Plaintitij at the Special Inftance of the Defen-
dant, v,'Oxx\Ajorbear to arrcji his Son till after the zidOil. promtfed to pay
en or before that Day^ is a good Conilderation ; For the Defendant has to

the kit Inllant of the 23d Oft. to pay the MoDey, and the next Inltanc

for Forbearance, the Plaintiff has perform'd his Part ; for he is not
bound to forbear but only one Inltant after the 23d Oct. And fo the Ac-
tion is well enough. Ld. Raym. Rep. 357, 358. Mich. 10 W. 3. Waters
V. Glallbp.

See Tit. Collateral. Tit. Parol.

5" 32.^4. (U. 5) Conilderation of AfTumpiit. Good. By

SeeCR)^ Executor or Adminiftrator.

I. f j 1 H E Defendant in Conilderation that he ivas Natural Son and

i Adminifirator to the hitejlate^ and that the Goods of his Father had
come to his Hands, promifed to pay the Debt to the Plaintiff It was found

that no Goods came to the Defendant's Hands ; And it was held that his

being Adininiltrator and Son of the Intellate, was no Conilderation to

maintain the Aftion. Le. 94. Hill. 30 Eliz.. in pi. 121. cites it as ad-

judg'd in B. R. Hudfon's Cale.

Yelv. 184. 2. Alfumpfit, for that A. made his Will, and thereby bequeath'd a

^'P;/"^' Legacy of 7 1. to the Plaintiffj and made his VVite itxtr^rr/x, who after-

gainft the wards inarried the Defendant^ and had Goods of the Teltator's in his

Piaintifl'; Hands, and in Grnfideration the Plaintiff wouldforbear tofuejor the Legacy,
for by the he promifed to pay it, which he had not done. The Defendant pleaded
Death of the

^j^^j^ j^jg wifg died belbre the Promife made to the Plaintiff; and holden

Defendant » 8°°^ P^^^' ^^'" ^^'^ ^^^'^^ ^^'"g *^^^*^ ^^ ^'*® """^ chargeable with the

has only a Legacy ; and tho' it was alleg'd that he has Goods in his Hands, yet it

naked Cuftody it is not fliewn How, and he is thereby liable to the Executor or Admi-
oftheGoods, niftrator ibr them. Cro. I. 257. pi. 16. Mich. 8 Tac. B. R. Smith v.
and without , ,

j 1 i j

Employment Jonns.

or Conver-
fion of them to his own Ufe after her Death, he i.s not chargeable either in the Ecdefiaftical Court,

or at Common Law. Ow. 135. S. C adjudgd for the Defendant. Bulft. 44. S. C. adjudg'd for

the Defendant.

3. J.
S. being poffefs'd of Goods, made his Will, and the Plaintiff his

Executor. The Detendant, mConMcrMon that the Plaintiff would for-

bear to join in the Probate of the 7'ejianient, and would releafe 2otak>n Exe-

cutionan of the W^ill, promtfed ^c. It was moved that one Executor's re-

linquilhing to another is no Benefit, but aTruft, and fo no good Conil-

deration. Fleming Ch.
J.

and Williams J held that Totalem' Execu-

tionem was all one as I'uialicer. And per tot. Cur. This is a good Con-
Jideration ;
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iideration; and Judgment for the Plaintili". Built. 185. Palch. lojac.

Weniltone v. VVebbe.

4. A Surety paid the Afo/wy, and the Principal being dead, his Executor T^^^- ?'

jiromifed the Surety, if he zvould forbear toflie Jor fiich a T'lme, to pay ^'^^
st^eulieiifon

Money. It was moved in Arreft of Judgment, that this Confideracion is s. c. ad-

'

void; but per Curiam, the Action well lies againll the Executor, becaufe jiidg'd for

he was liable in Equity. Sid. 89. pi. 7. Mich. 14 Car. 2. Scott v. the PlaimifF,

Scevens. Keb. 34<5.

pi. 29. S. C. and per Cur. tliis is good Caufe of Suit. Sed adjornatur.

But fee the Statute 29 Car. 2. cap. 3. S. 4. at Tit. Executors. And
fee Tit. Parol (A)

(U. 6) Confideration of Affumpfit. Good. Relating See^(U)^pi.

to Marriage and Portions. —see Tit.
^ Frauds.

SeeTit.Mar-

I. T^LaintiiF brought an Aflion upon a Promife, that if he married M. xit Parol.

Y~ with the Jjjent of her Father, the Defendant would give him 20 1.

Adjudg'd a good Conlideration by the Court. Het. 50. Mich. 3 Car.

C. B. Jenkins's Cafe.

2. Difcharge of a Promife of Marriage by a Woman to a Man, is a good

Confideration. Raym. 400. cites Mich. 1661. The Cafe of Baker v.

Smith.

3. Affumpfit to a Woman, That in Confiderationyou wiUforbear to mar-

ry for 7 7'ears, I wilt marry you. Freem. Rep. 66. pi. 78. Mich, 1672.

Archer cited it as adjudg'd in C. B. in a Hertfordlhire Caufe i and the

Court agreed to it.

(U. 7) Confideration of AfTampfit. Good. As tosee(U)pi

granting, relealing SCc. Interetls in Lands &c. \X^1^
See Tit. Pa-

ol. See

rants.

rol.

—

I. r-p^HE Law will not give fuch ConJiruUion to the Words ot a Pro- xit.G

X ni'^^> Contraft, or Aflumpfit, "but that all the Words ought to

be wholly refpefted according to the Letter-, as where the Promile was

that in Confideration that the Flaintif jhould kafe to the Defendantfor Life,

habendum after the Death of A. which cannot be good by way of Leafe, but

ought to enure by way oj Grant of the Rcverfion ; and it a Leafe be (b

made, the Leafe Ihalf be in Poireffion according to the Premiifes, fo as

becaufe no Leafe can be made according to the Words of the Confidera-

tion, no Supply thereof ihall be by any favourable Conrtruction ; and fo

it was adjudg'd. Le. 275. 276. pi. 372. Pafch. 26 Eliz. B. R. Curriton

V. Godbury.
2. S. being very fick, and having feveral Children Infants, B. in Con-

ftdnation that S. after his Death would commit the Education of his Children,

and the Difpofition of his Goods, jor their Education, during their Mnority,

to him, promifed S. to procure certain cujlomary Lauds to be aff'ured to one of

his Children. Whereupon S. appoints B. Overfeer of his Will, and that

his Goods Ihould be under his Diipolition. S, dies, and thereby the

Goods of S. to fuch Value eime to B.'s Hands, to his great Profit. B.

does not procure fuch Lauds to be afiured. Exception was taken in Ar-
^

rtit
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rell ot |ud"-nienc, chat here is no fufficient Conlideration j and the Court

awarded that Querens nil capiat per Billam. 3 Le. 88. pi. 127. Mich.

26 Eliz.. B. R. Smith v. Smith.

3. AlFumplit, in Conlideration the Plaintiff, at the Requeft of the

DeVendant, would jield up all his hiterejl in [itch a Clofe to H. B. the De-

fendant promifed to pay the faid Plainciff 70I. and alleg'd that he did

deliver the Deed, containing a Leafe of the Clofe to one W.
J. to deliver,

iimul cum toto Statu fuo, to the faid H. B. and that the faid W. J. for

the Plaintitf, and by his Appointment, deliver'd and furrender'd &c.

and H. B. accepted it, and tore olf the Seal. Adjudg'd that this' was

not a oooA. Conlideration, becaufe it was no good Surrender of his In-

tereft ; for it was by Word only, and not by Deed. Cro. E. 487. pi. 4. Mich.

38 & 39 Eliz.. B. R. Sleigh v. Bateman.

4. In Confideration the Plaintiff would not join with his Uncle in the

Defence of a Suit, the Defendant promifed to give him 10/. This is no

good Conlideration, unlefs hejhews a Pretence of fome Interefl in the Land,

or that he was Heir to his Uncle, fo as it might probably be an Advantage

to him, that the Land fliould not be recover'd by the Defendant ; bat as

it is it is all one as if he had faid it to a Stranger. Judgment againft

the 'plaintiff Freem. Rep. 21. pL 25. Mich. 1671. C. B. Rutter's

Cafe.

Ld. Raym. 5. A Releafe of an Equity of Redemption, is a good and valuable Con-
Rep. 662. fjderation for an Aflumplic ;

per Holt Ch. J.
Comyns's Rep. 99. Pafch.

\idVfor ^3 ^'- 3- ^- •^- '" ^^^^ of Thorpe v. Thorpe,

the Plaintiff. 12 Mod. 445 S. C. accordingly.

6. A Surrender of a Leafe at Will ^c. is of a Thing apparently of no

Value, and therefore makes no Conlideration. Comyns's Rep. 99. Pafch.

13 \Y. 3. B. R. in Cafe of I'horpe v. Thorpe.

(U. 8) Confideration of Aflumpfit. Good. Deli-

vering up of Pledges, Securities, &c.

I. rnpiWO Merchants being reciprocally indebted the one to the other,

I agreed betwixt themfelves to deliver all their Bills and Bonds into the

Hands of S. who promised not to deliver them to the Parties till all jiccounts

were ended between them i but yet he deliver'd them to the one, and the

other brought his Aftion ; and it was adjudg'd maintainable, yet there

was not any Conlideration i tor he had no Benefit by keeping of them,

nor was it material, lor the Aftion was grounded upon the Promife and

Deceit. Cro. E. 138. in pi. 20. and Le. 186. in pi. 261. cites it as a late

Cafe, Smith v. Edmonds.
* Cro. E. 2. Plaintift' declared that he had recovered againfi W. 20 /. in the Court

ai8. pi. 5. of S. and had a Lev. fa. to the Bailiff there, to make Execution of the Goods

pr
''

^^R ofW. and whereas he was ready fo to do, the Defendant promifed the Plain-

Bind V ^^ff» ^^'^'^ ^'^ Confideration he would deliver the Defendant the faid Goods, he

Plain, S.C. within 14 Days after Michaelmas, would pay the Plaintiff the 20 1. or

andrefolved otherways re-deliver to the Plaintiff the faid Goods, if, in the mean 'time,
a good Con-

^^^ ^^^^j. makes Title to them, and proves them to be his own Goods,

for^ by °he
* [^^^^ averr'd that none made Title to them within that Time] a fpeciai

Delivery Verdiif found the Recovery and Alfumpfit, but further, that before the

the Defen- Recovery W. was poffefs'd of thofe Gads as his own proper Goods, and by In-
dant has the Venture fold than to R. his Brother for Money, with a Provifo that IV. net-
S^"'^^'"*

withfiandwg
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•wtthftanding poiild have the PoJfiJJtonfor 4 1 ears not yet oipred^ he to pay to th«-' ^^^ ^^

E. 20 s. a J'ectr ; and that tf the faid IV. at the End of the 4 Tears fhottld re-
[he"pi.ii'm:if

pay the [aid Money, the Sak jhoald be void ; and that thefaid R. made I'ltk 1,^5 Lof. b/

to the faid Goods by Virtue of that i'aie^ this is a good Proniilej cho' \V^. his being

had only a fpecialPropercy in thele Goods, and tho' they were rot liable chargeable

to the Execution ; for the PiaintilF having the Pofleirion ot'the Goods,
["g^^Q^f'^r

his Delivery ot them to the Defendant is a good Conikieration. And and the Con-

Judgment was given for the Piaintiti". Le. 220. pi. 303. Mich, 32 & fiderationis

2? Eliz. Byne v. Playne. good.cfpe-•'"'•' daily as it

is only for the Re-deliv'cry of rhem, or Payment of fucli a Sum ; and adjudc'd for the Plaintift, and

Judgment affirm'd. Cro, E. 501. pi. 16. S.C. is upon another Point. Mo. 596. pi- 112. Plaine

V. Bynd, S. C. but S. P. does not appear.

3. Aflumpfit, for tliat the Defendant in Cofi/iderationof {ach CJoathsT^^DjUvny

delivei-cdatftich a Place, promifedto pay SI. and in Confideration of a Debt"!^^
Defen-

Vpon Arrearages of Account, the Defendant being indebted in iH /. /^« ?'*_''- dant, if they

inifed to pay it. In Error it was held, that the Conlideration upon the fe- were the

cond Alfumplit was not fufficient, but tor the ill the Judgment was af- Goods of //..e

firm'd, and for the 2d revers'd. Cro. E. 537. pi. 71. Mich. 38 & i9^/^tuw/er,
Eliz. in the Exchequer Chamber, Grinitlon v. Reyner, was held 'a

good Confi-

deration for an AITumpfit ; but if tiiey were the Goods of the Defeyidant, it was held no Confideration,

becaufe he did no more than by Law he was compellable to do. Freem. Rep. ill. pi. 2l8. Mich. l6;6.

B. B. fays this Dift'erence was taken by North Ch. J. Nemine Conrradicence.

4. AfTumpfit/oj- that he ivas to deliver 20 Combs of Barley to J. S. on Ye'v-. 4.

ftich a Day, and in Con/ideratian he would deliver the fame to the Defendant
^-^^.^'^^^^^

before the Day, the Defendant promifed to deliver it to J. S. at the Day ; ad- adjudg'd in

judg'd a good Conlideration
i
but upon Error brought in the Exche- B. R. agood

quer-Chamber, this ludement was reverfed. Cro. E. 883. pi 19. Pafch. Confidcra-

44 Eliz. B. R. Riches v. Bridges. T've^
Poffeffionofthe Corn might be a Credit, and agood Countenance to the Defendant to be efteem'd 3

rich Man in the Country, us in Cafe of Delivery ot 1000 1. in Money, to deliver again upon Requeft.

But note, that this Judgment was revers'd in the Exchequer Ciiamber. Yelv. 50. Mich. 2 Jac.

B. R. it was faid by Gawdv and the whole Court, that this Revcrfal was ill. S. P. as to a Promifc

to re-deliver 4 broad Cloat'hs &c. adjudged no Confideration. Yelv. 1 28. Pafch. 6 Jac. B. R. Pickasv.

G-jile.. 1 Salk. 26. in pi. 12. Holt Ch. J. cited this lad Cifc of Pickas v. Guile, and faid it was

not Law, and that it was always grumbled at; and cited the Cafe in Cro. J. 66;. [pi. 2. Trin. 21 Jac.

B. R. * (I'Ullfatl)' V. idolU] where Money was delivered to pay over Sine Mora, is contrary ; for tho"

the Partv has no lienefit, yet if he takes the Trull upon him lie is bound to perform it. 1 Ld, Raym,

Keo. 9^0. S. P. Trin. 2 Ann. by Holt Ch. J. Arg. accordingly
*'

Pal.Ti. 2S1. Palch. 20 Jac. Loe's Cafe, S. C. adjudg'd for the Plaintiti".

5. If Obligee, after Forfeiture of the Bond, tells the Obligor that if he -^- f}'"i /i"-

pays p>irt of the Money to A. to whom the Obligee is indebted, he promifes i^''f^
^^f"^

that the Bofidpall be deliver d up to him; And adjudg'd that Alfumplit ^;,^^^ ;,j ^.^^

lies. Palm. 169. cites Mich. 14 Jac. Harvey's Cafe. indebted to

the Defen-

tiaKt, and the Defendant, in Confideraticn the Plaintiff a;ould pay the 5 fever.il Sums 5 Days after, promifed

that he wotiid deliver them to the Plaintiff. The Court were of Opinion that it was no fufficient Conflde-

ration. Hutt. 76. Pafch. i Car. cites it as refolved in B. R. Greenwood v. Becker.

6. Aflumpfit, the Plaintiff' was bound to J. S. in 40/. for the Payment Palm. 2Sr.

xf 20 1, and the Bond being forfeited, he deliver d 10 I to the Defendant to ""^f
"^env'd

pay it to f. S in part of Payment, without Delay, in Conlideration where- per tot. Cur.

of the Defendant promifed &c. but did not pay it. It was moved to be that the

no Conlideration, it not being alleged that he deiiver'd it tothe'Defen- Aftion well

dant upon his Requell, and that the accepting it to deliver to another 'j^^^^'^jj^^

Sine Mora, cannot be any Benefit to the Defendant to charge him with (or j^g

'

ih'is Promife. But per Cur. his accepting and oromiling to deliver it is P!ain'j£

4P '

'
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a good Conliderationi And Judgment was for the Plaintiff, and that
Judgment affirm'd in Eiror. Cro.

J. 667. pi. 2. Trin. 21 Jac. B. R.
Wheatley v. Low.

7. A. obtain"d a Judgment^ and tipcn Payment offart of the Money reco-
vcr'd^ promifcd to make a Releafc of the w^o/c; And adjudg'd that Afliimpfit
lies. Palm. 169. cites Trin. 27 Jac. Winowe v. Reynolds.

8. In Cotilideration that the Plaintiff' had p-omifd to pay the Defendant
10/. at a Day^ according to the Condition of a Bond, thcDefendant pro-
tnlfed to deliver the Obligation • and adjudged a good Confideration. Cited
by Harvey

J. Hutt. 10 1. Aiich. 4 Car.

9 The Declaration was that the Defendant^ in Con/tderation he was
indebted to the Plaintiff in 20/. promlfcd to deliver divers Cattle to J. S. to

the life of the Plaintiff'. Per Cur. Here is no Confideration exprcfs'd
which can relate to the difcharging the Debt, and fo the Promife is bat
Nudum paaum, and the Plaintiff at Liberty to bring his Action for the
Money. Sty. 330. Trin. 1652. B. R. Godwin v. Batkin.

(X) Upon an Allumplit. At what Time it lies. [Be-

fore all the Days are pajl.']

I- TJf A. promifes B. tijat if he will marry his Daughter, he will give

S%\ni£,- -^ *J'"^ ^'^°^- ^'^- •^°^- ^^ fuchaDay, and 50 1. at another Day
V Taylor "^^^ i fliit) bccniifc 'B* uiag inticbtctito C* \\\ looi, g, attfjeRc^
s. c. and \ qiicft of 13» for tf)E Confiocratton aforcfain, promifcQ to pap tlje 090^
jufticesheid jiep accorningl}) tijc faiD Daps to C» ano aftcc tijc a3arnaitc tahcjs
that the Ac

^jPffect, anU a. does not pay to C. the 50 1. at the firlt Day, 05. fljall

lay" b'utthe l^^^C Bll SCttOn asaum fjim upon tW lE»rOnnre before the fecond Day.
other l)\\U 43 €!(? 15. H» bCtiUeeil Taylor and Poflon aUjUQpU.
Judges be-

ing abfent they would advife. Cro. E. 807. pi. S. Taylor v. Fo/ler, S. C. adjudg'd accordingly
for the PlaintiH ;

for tho'iw Debt on Bond, •where the intire Debt is fo he recovered, the Aftion lies rot till

the laft Day, yet it is not fo in JjJ'umpfa or Covenant, where Dam,tges only are to be recovered ; and tho'
the 100 1. had been to he paid to a Sir.xnger, and not to himfelf, the Aition would well lie for the Plain-
tiff, becaufe the Prornilc was to him.

2» Jf A. in Confideration that B. had batgaiU'lI ailt! fold to him cer-
tain Tuns ol gjttOUa; 'BCCU, at the Requelt ot A. promiles to pay fO him
4 1. for every Tun fuper Deiiberacionem inde Of 30 ClUl Of^JtCOniX
"Bcei*, an grtionm upon i\n Promife foe fo manp iirun as ijc mi-
lierS, before the Delivery ot ail the 30 Tun. Q^IClj. 12 JaC. lUtlK Ct'-
cljcquec Cljamljcr, licttiiecn Field and Deak aniuoiTcD, iiuon 'mz
S0icf)» 12 Be*

Cro.C. 24i. 3* 3f 3v in dOnfttlCratiOU thatB. will marry his Daughter, pco^
pl, I. S. C. UliftS to pay him 20 1. viz. lol. at Michaelmas, and lol. at"^ Lady-day
adjudg'd ac- atier, aiiO ifttt 15* UU^ tljc Dauijljtct: of a. to [)B ilBifc, ann ci.

bu't I'cfd it'
^^^^ «ot pap tljc 10 u at i?9ic!jael!iias -, tijo' tin Uc in 4i3ature of a

would have Debt, foe luijic!) 15. map {)a\3C an i^rtion ofDebt, Kt b. may have an
been other- ^CtiOU UpOU tljC CafC UpOU tljijS PtOllllfC, for the Non-payment of the
wi^e, if an firlt lol. before Lady-day is come^ fOC tljiS IS alleged in the Declara-

Deirhad '^•°" ^s •''" ^^P''^^"^ Promife, auD xw ILaui [tijep arc as] tiuo federal

beenbrought PrOUUfCS. l)\\U 7 CaC> 15. IR* DCtUlCCn Milles andMilles atijuiJiTeD,
for it, the tljis beins moueo iw ^vcctt of Jiitigment, anH tijo' Damascs tocrc
Contraa: or

^j^^j^
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gi\)en to 20 u foe it Uoc^ not appcat tDnt it iua0 giucii m refpcct of pm bemg

tIjcfeconD 10 U s"r"bT
Aftion fui- Ic Cafe, pi. icS. cites ic as agreed Trin. i Mar. that it is in Nature of a Covenant. if^

^lan ajfttmei to p.'y 50 ^tarti-ri of .Ifait m 5 ie.irs, every } ear 10 :^iitrters, an AfTumpfit lies if he fails

of Payment of any of ti,:m, and he fhall recover Dannges for All that is Arrcar, and for all the

Refidue of the 5 Years ; Per Jones and Berkley J. but Crooke |. doubted Cro. C. 550. Hill. 9 Car.

B. K. in pi. i;. S. P. cited Per Cur. 4 Kep 94. between ^nk ailO KtDmau, 2 & 5 P. 8c M.
Dyer l 15' as adjudg'd, that Action on the Ca(c lies, tho' Debt docs not before all the Days are paft;

and that otherwife it would be againll the Bargain and Intent of the Parties; for Peck provided i: an-

nually for his necelVary Ulc. D. 113.3. pliy S. C. and S. P. admitted, but no Judgment ap-

pears.

AlTumpfir &c. in ConfJcrtition of a Marriage h.id bcKveen the Plaintiff's Son and the Defendant's Daugh-
ter, he promifed to pay to the PUintift 400 Ai.irks, iu 7 I cars next foUaivhig, at certain Feajls, hy equal Por-

tions. It was mov'd in Arreft, that it appeared that one of the 7 Years was to come when the Aftion

was brought, and fo he had no Caufc of Aclion for all rtie Money promiled ; and therefore tlie Court

abated the Writ. Bendl 57. pi. 9; Trin. 4 &; 5 P. Sc M. Jofcelin v. Skelton. Kelw. 20S. b.

zcp. a. pi 8. [lo] S.C. in totidem Verbis. 5 Le. 4. pi. 11. .S. C. in totidcni Verbis. Mo. 15.

pi. 51. S. G accordingly. Cro E. iiS. pi. 5. Rhodes J. cited S. C. as adjudg'd, that at the End of

every Year a feveral Attion lies for the Proportion.

Where G in Confideration of a Marriage of his Daughter with the Son of J. S. proniifed to give 700 1.

and tj piy loo/. a }'e.v every Tear wi til all the Stivi be paid ; it was held clearly in this Court, that a feve-

ral Action might be brought of every 100 1 but becanle the Aclion was brought for all the 700 I. be-

fore the 7 Years were out Ju.igment was given againll him ; for if a Man be bound in a Bond of 100 I.

to pay 10 1. for fo many Years, he Ihall not have an Action of D.bc until the lalt Year expired. Oiv,

4i. cited by Rhodes as 50 Eliz. Gafcoign's Cafe.

4» Jw an Action tipon tijc Cafe, if tljc piaiutifFticciaucs tljat tlje

26ti) ot^n») 1629. iutijc QLii'^ of (Evctct, \\\ Confiotcatioit tijat tDc

Plamttfi: Oab fold to tljC DCtCttnant Icx l^ecias panni nigri, SllSUCC llC

lj)i£CE|5 of tIaCfe ©rOgram, tljC Detendunt promiled to pay to him 47 s.

tor every Piece, amGuntiiin; \\\ tljc luljolcto 14 ! 2 0» all jfetiasi J3eii-

tecoftess, angUce Viocat. ttBijitfoimne-ifaic then next following, ann
tlje iaaion 19 brougljt Ions after iBijitfontsnc, aiin atict^ tijat tljc

©EfCnOant IjaU not pet pra'd it, but does not aver that Whitiontide-

Fairis not come, aiio tljeitforc, aftct a JDcrtiict upou Boii dfTumpfit

picatiiti, ann Jiinamcnt in tijc €ttp Coiut, it laajs rcticre'D in 15* JR»

l)\\\ 7 car, bCtUJCen Taylor and Lee. 'S\\tl^X\M J^afClj. 7 Cat* 15, K.
KOt 15S.

5, Jf a. promifc0 13. for a certain ConfitJcration $c. to pay * to

B. 15 1. yearly, aUtl tllCr" l^Car, during tljC Ccmi Of 4 Years tljCn

nei^t Cnfiung, if J- S. a certain Mefluage in D. ihould I'o long have and
^

occupy, if J.
S. occupies tfjC QJClVuaiJC for one or two Years Of tIjC faiD the Umita-

'

four l^cars^ 15. mav Ija^c an Sciion upon tljeCafc for tljc faio ffoe^ tion being

ral 15 1. cue for t!jcm before tlje (£nii of tljc otljer tuio l^^carsj ; ann c^f .T
s. fo

tl)o' Ije Joes not occupy it for tljc laft tiuo i^earss, )?et an Action \m ^''J^^^I-a
for tljc firft tlUO l^earsi'; for tljlS is to be paid yearly, and every Year; fo, 'he

auD tljCrCfOrC ttie ImiltatlOn, it Ib long IjC occupied it, refers to every Plaintiff,

Year, ano uot iutitclp to tljc fout l^^ctit. -^Ctin* 2^ Car. 05. E. bc^ tho- it wa,

ttUeen Freer and PrcfiUce atDi'.tl^Ctl, lU a llStlt Of CtrOt UpOtt fUCl) a "|°'
'^5

JuUsment n;i\)en in 15. tljis being aflfuTn'D for error, ann tlje firft uvd fo'

lutJfjment affirmcB accarnmslp. Intcatur iptU. 22 car. long ; for

the Adion
lies after the fird: Year, the Word(3'i) being a Limitation fuhfequent. So where, in Qnfideration

the Plaintiff pronii/ed the Defendant that le paild ei^joy fuch Lands from ftuh a Day for 5 Tears, le prcmi/ed

to pay 20 I. yearly, at fetch and fuch aFeafl. The Defevd.irt occupied the Land for a Tear and an half, and

brouglit Action for 30 I. It was moved that the Proniife and Confideration was intire ; and therefore,

without averring that the Defendant had enjoyed the Lard 5 Years Action does not lie But adjudg'd

per tot. Cur. for the Plaintiff; for the Promife being that 20 1. itiall be paid for every Year, feveral

Actions lie for every Day of Payment ; but if it had been that he {Imnld enjoy for 5 Years, and inCorJt-

deration thereofjlxtild pay ico /. in i Tears, liz. io /. a ^ear. Action lies not till 'all the Term is expired.

Cro. E. 118. pi. 5. Mich ;o & ;i Eli/.. B. R. Hunt v. Sone i Le. 10-. pi. t;-. Hiit. 29 E'.iz..

C. B. the S. C ad;udo"d for il,e Plaintiff 4 Le. 1;. pi. 49. S. C. in totidem Verbis 0»v. 42.

Hunt's Cafe, ali»s, Hunt V. Turni-y, S C. adjudg-d tor tiis Plaintiff.

6. k
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6. It was agreed in C. B. that if a Man, for Marriage of his Daughter,

promifcs To pay zol. at Eajter jor 4 J'cars, and fails 2 2 cars, the Plaintilt'

mav have A£tion upon the Cafe upon the Aflumplit, for the Non-payment

ol' the 2 Years, tho' the other 2 Years are not yet come j for this is in

Nature of a Covenant. Br. Aftion fur le Cafe, pi. 108. cites Trin.

5 M.
7. A Judgment was had ly A. againfi T. an Jdminifirator, for a Debt

of the Intefiate. 'T. in Confederation that A. 'ucoaldforbear to take oat Exe-

cution till OBab. Mich, protnifed to pay the fame at Michaelmas, but did

not pay it. A. brought ASion ajter Mich, and before OcJab. Mich. All

the Court held the Confideration well enough, and that the Suit alter

Mich, and before Oftabis was k too, becaufe the Affiimpfet -soas not per-

fornid by the Non-payment at Mich. But this was the greateft Doubt.

Cro. E. 758. pi. 29. Pafch. 42 Eliz. C. B. Tifdale's Cafe.

aRollRep. 8. Affumpfit, for thit xht Defendant being indebted to him in^l. pro-

4-. Beck-
,11fe^ to pay it by 5 s. per Month. The A(fion -was brought ivithin 4 Months

S
' C ^ac°"' ^fi'^

^^^ Promife, and fo before all the Money was due. It was held that

cordingl^y.— the Action was well brought before all the Days "-Jjere paji j for the A,£tioii

Tcnk.;;3.pl. is grounded on a Promife, which is broken by every Non-payment,
<5S.s.C. ad-jjj^cording to the Promife. Cro. J. 504. pi. 16. Mich. 16 Jac. B, R.

iffiSaTn Beckwith V. Nott.
ararm d in

Error.

Sid. 57. pi. p. In Aftion againft a Stranger, on Promife to pay upon Proof made,
25. s. C. ad-

j^^y jjg brought before Proof made, and the Proof on tiie Trial will be

)yj.|n||y._ fufficient. Raym. 32. Mich. 13 Car. 2. B. R. Traverfe v. Meeres.

f-o where
the Words were, /» Confideration you will prove that I have beaten your Son, I will fay you 5 /. Afirion lies

before any Proof made ; and if he proves it in the Aftion he fhall recover, cited Sid. 57, pi. 25. as ad-

judg'd 15 Jac. in Grinden's Cafe. S. P. Palm. 160. Hill. 18 Jac by Dodderidge and Chamberlaine

J. clearly. But otlicrwife if he had faid, that after you have proved that I firuck him, then I do ajfume to

fay you 5 /.

10. If a Man agrees to pay fuch a Sum at 3 feveral Days, here he

may not declare for this Sum till the Days are pall; but when the Days
aje pall, a General Indebitatus AJfimpfet lies ;

per Hole Ch J. Skin. 326.

pi. 4. Mich. 4 W. & M. in B. R. Francam v. Foller.

( Y ) What fhall be a good AlTumpfit. Where Part of
the Confideration is fiot good.

See (U) pi. i.yjf 3, pCOmifegl "B* in COnflDCtatiOn that flie win not lue an At-

and the A tachment OUt Of CijanCeC)) upon a Decree U)I)IClj I'Si tIjCCC lliaOC

Notes there, againft him, and ill COnOtQetattOn tljilt fijC will give to him ail her

Title and Right of Dower, tfjUt then he will pay to her 20 1. 'CijO' tljC

fcccmD Conrincratiou 10 Ijoio, becaufe it cannot be giben to a
©tranger, but onlp releafen to tljc tenant of tijc LanQ Dd uiai) of
CjctinBuilijment, vet tlje action upon tlje Cafe \m upon t!}c orljer

Confioetation, toljicl) ig gooo. ii)ill. 4^ ^li?^ ^^ H« bctuiccn Coi-

fion and Carre, pet CUtiam.

^r ^-^h ^- ^^ ^ ^^"' '" COnfiOetatiOn of a Surrender, and of lo 1. paiD,

1§ & .0
' promifes to do fuCb 3 CIJUIQ;, tljO' tlje Surrender cannot be mxAc, fO

Eliz s"c. tljat fbisi Confitieration is uoiti, y>n tl)e m\m vi maintainable upon
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22_
s. p.

does nor ai-

tDe otocc CanritJciation. 36^115. lictiuccu C/pps and GouUm^^ aQ^but
JtlDS'lJ. CsrcniplU. 42 €115.13*1%. does

pear.

Le. 29rt. pi. 405. Midi. 2S & 29 Elu. S. C. but norliinf^ mention'd rhere of the Confidei-ation of a
Surrender and ics. But Coke, in his Arpurnent for the Plaunitf, (hid that where i or m^ny ronfiJe-
rations arc put in the Dsjl.irarioT, tho' Ibinc are void, yet if one he good the Aftion well lies, and
Damages fllall be tax'd accordingly. z Le. 71. p'l. ji(5. Golding\' Cafe, S. C. & S. P. per Coke,
Arg.

3. Where divers Coii/ideratinns are alleg'd by the PkintilF in Aflump-S. P. Cro J.
fit, and I'oine are frtvnlous and void^ yet if any of them are good the'^V P' '9- -

PJaintilf lliail recover
;

per Cur. and Judgment accordingly Cro E •'"''"•.4
J-"-'-

,49. pi. 20. Mich. 3 1 & 32 Eliz. B. R. Bnulburne v. Bradburne. " '

accordiS.
4. li: Part of aCoaJldsrdtion is ^W, in fuffices. Cro. E. 759. Pafch. 42Crifp v.'

Eliz. C. B. in pi. 3. Gamiel.

(Z) Who fhall have the Aftion. [And Pkddh^s.]

i.TJ' A. in Confideration that B. has trulled him ffli; IjiS) S)tGt, P^o- * Roll. Rep
JL miles to pav 10 L Lit il IDill', tljO' !)C does not mention to whom {JC 5S. pi. 5S.

pramifcs to pay it, prt ti)i5 fi)a1i lie intcnticB to U to 15. Uiljo DnO'^. ^ ^"^

ttllltel! jjim. '^riil. 12 3^aC. 15. E. OCtmCCU * Cbappdl and W'oodham, Jf^^^^Tf'"

in Camera gtcaccani, atJUiDn-'Hi aiiD tljat fudj n Declaration igtot 'cj^
goon. Contra 13arCi3. 3 3iaC» 13. E. tiCtUlCen t Goldfmttb and Prejion, t CY. b) pi.

pec Curiam. '• ^ c,
'

, bnt not
'

S. P. [Z. b) pi 3. S. C. bat not S. P.

2. Jf a Communication bC between the Father of A. and B. for aSeeCM)p?

Marriase between A. and the Daughter of B. anD B. affirms anU ptlb= '; ^\9-
^""^

lifljES to tije ii'atljCr of 3. that he would give to any one who fhouldJhe,^
°^^

marrv his laid Daughter with his Alient loo 1. ailtJ aftCC A. marries the

faid ijaughter, pct \)z iljaU Oa'oc uo Clction itpon tlji0 3flumpnt, l3e=

CaUfe 15. did not mention to whom he made the Promilc. 'Qbrin. 3 3iaC.

13. R. bctiuecn Wccke and fji-oid, pct Curiauu
3- Jf a ^an proniifes to f- S. to pay his Daughter 40 1. at her Mar- Such p.-o.

riagei filC marttCJj ; Ihe and her Husband fljali not l)a^JC anj) SlCtiOn™^
f'',

upon tljigi l^roniifc, but the Fatiier. paftlj. J Jac. 15. K* tiettoeen After-Huf-"

Archdale and Barnard^ nll)U"0l5'tl. band's Fa-
ther to pay

liim 10 1. and theHu^band brought the Aftion, and it was agreed by Richardfon and Yelverton, nullo

contradiccnte, that the Aftion well lies for the fame ; and the Party to ivbom the Benefit of the Promife

accrues may bring the JBion. Hett. 50. Trin. 5 Car. C. B. Provender v.Wood.

4. %i C. is indebted to A. auU D. is indebted to N. in 20 1. anU C.

at the Requeft of D. pays the 20 1. tor him to N. and appoints D. to pay

fo much over to A. for him, anO D- in Conlideration of the Premilfes,

promifes to pay the 20 1. to A. % cannot Ija^e an !artion upon tlje Cafe
upon tljis ]i)tomife againft D. ifor \)z is a Stranger tljcrcto, anD tijerc

10 no conQticration for anp Sfliimpnt to ijim. -Qbrin. 4 3ac. 15*E*
bCtUlCCn Ridy and Dennet, atlJUtlS'Q.

5. 5f A. and B. are bound m au CbiiptJOn to pav to C. 20 1. *. when

IjC comes to tl)C ^p Of 21, anO after a. makes B. his Executor, auti

UieS, anH B. having Alfsts alligns them to D. flllQ HI COnflOCtatiOn Of

tl}i0 J^lfftgnmcnt D. promifes to C. to p.iv to him the 2c 1. when \)Z

4 <^ ' ron'.cs
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"""

"f^rg to tl)c an;c cf 21 i C» ioljcn Jjc comc0 to tlje age of 21, fljail

Dane an mm] upon tijc Cafe upon tljis pcomife againft D- tooiujl)

no COUfrUCtatlOn COmCjS ftOm C ifOr if a Man delivers Money to

1" 8 to piy over to B. in Satistadtion ot a Debt due to him, tIjtSi taifCS

aDcnt tais. nutJ cnmiot be reuoncu, aim foljcrc* patclj. 1649.

tsctmceu i>>/j''f»« rf;/^/ i>t«^/y', aQmoaOi tljijs i3cmo; luoDen uiarceft

of3'i«i5gmcnt aftec DccOict upon ji^oiv^lTaiiipat foe tljc piamtiff*

Sntratur DUi. 24 Car. Hot, loio.
. t^ u r ^

=»•?-£ Tit. 6 i|nOU a Communication ot Marriage betv/een the Daughter oi A.

Condition and the'Son ot"B. Q. prOUUfC^ 'B, til COllfiDCratlOn tljat B. win allure

'^^ l'?i'^^' 40 1 a Year to his Son, and alfO COUlieP a Jointure to the Daughter ot

(v\url
"

a. tliat then A. will give tO tljC ^011 Of 'B. with his Daughter loo J.

s c but m fiiamaixe ; in tijis Cafe tlje JfatDeu, to Umn tljc amunpftt mst
there it is .-,^{j^ (i3,-.jt ija^je ttjc Sction, ann not tijc^oiu 99!Clj. 22 car, jb.K*
ftated as an ,.pj.^y-?.» * i^^r/zW^ ^//^^ CW/^r^, 35)1100 ; tt)l0 bClUff mO\iCtl lil atrCfi

t^ruT of StiOKnicnt, luljere tljcCafe mass tijc fame m effect mitlj tfjis.
.
Jn--

Ha^JeJ-Au. tvaturCrm/22Car. Hot. 673. Born lulxrc tije Prom.ie uja0 maoe
1. Bufield alter Marriage, lor a further Frovilion Of !jll9amtenance, that the ta-

V. CoUavd,
,}^(.r fliould'si^e 50I. to the Husband, and the other ihould pay to the

and th^e so'n ' wiie loo I. aftct tljc Deatlj Of l)tt iDusibautr, if Ije WXnnm tifc of

of B died, mmm, ann tlje action wajs brougljt Dp i1je iarmitmaratcc aim
and AiTump- tj^^^ivt of tOclBife aftct tljc Dcatlj of ijcr Duobano, li\»msti)e iBite.

!:' ^T u Contra ®icii. 40, 41 Cti?. 13. E. bcttuccn t h.::v,s and Leven, pec

Setdll^ curiam; OSut tljcre a JiitUffment ijs citeo to tijc contrary

'J^'^and he°d that the Aftion lay for the Adminiftrator ; and agreed alfo that it might have been brought

ty the Daughter.—^ Sty. 6. Anon. S. P. and feems to be S. C. adjudg d accordingly. S. C. cued

^
VVlSe'^tht'intended Husband, in Confideration of a J^larriage with the Daughter of J.

G. p-omlfes

J G to make a Jcir.turc on his Daughter, there as well the Daughter as the leather may bring the Ac-

"°"
'^Fo"^^;^pf- "o'^yUCr'itViUs'c. Popham'an^' Fanner held that the Son ihould have the

Action-.butClenchc contra, abfente Gawdy.—-Cro. E. 619, pi. S. Levet v. Hawes S. C. adjornatur.

---_Ibd6';2 pl n.S.C. adjornatur; but lays that it was afterwards adjudg d tor the Defenaant.

SC cited Cro E S-o in pl. ;. fays it was adjudg'd that the Aftion brought by the father for Non-

payment of the Money to the Son, was adjudg'd not to be maintainable. Het. i;6. S. C. by theNanie

of Hadves v. Levir, but not adjudg'd.

So if A. CO- 7. 3f A. delivers 20 1. to B. aittl in Confi^etatiOn ttiereof B. adumes

vcnants with j,»'f, nrOUlifeS to A. to CatlfC anO procure J. S. to pay the faid Sum Of
B. thatC.a '^'

^^ , yy a Stranger, upon a certain Day; if 3]. ^. BOCS llOt pHP tljC

ftatiTv to m ®oney to 31. 'O* a. tuljo 0e!ii3er'n tlje ^oncp, njall Ijal^e an ac^

d1 S:- tion upon tbe Cafe againft X% upon tljts iS>ronnic. paftD- 1
1 Car.

^^cr, D.has 03 ]^, mmcw ofmond and Crojfmg^ aOHiog'o upou a Demurtcri
no Remedy *

^j j^ y^^^ j^jjj. ^iQ^gg^ JUttatUr fpiii. 1 1 Cat. ROt. 34^-
to come ac ••'•* '•vr' *-. "

but ^he Covenantee Hiall have the Adion of Covenant for Non-payment ;
per Coke Ch. J. Roll Rep.

but the ^ov^_^^^,^

^ g j^ j„ Cafe of (^uick & Harris v. Ludborough.

^But where a Man promis'd to one U »,ah SatUfnciw,, of all Debts ^MU oavrf /. ^»,ther, r^lo t,as

theVabfa,t, he to whom the SatistadHon was to be made brought the Aftion on the Cafe, and good.

HfT I-- 'cites A3 & 44 Elii. lAixon v Horton.

Eii/'-Xre IFaies rjrc due to J. from the Eaft-India Company, he orders B. to recede the .«/.,v.|, ^rd

Jnttc tolhL he is indebted, C. brn.gs an IM.tatus Jff.njpjit againft B. At <l^c Taal at &u>ld-

hail Holt Ch T faid that the Action could not be maunnin'd by C. whereupon the Plaintift w,.s non-

faked 1 1 Mod. 241. pl. i6.Trin, 1:09. 8 Ann. B. R. Cliftord v. Berry.

8 3if 1 lUljO \& tlje Uncle of B. an Infant, delivers 12 1. to
J.

S. to

educate i. tbe 3ntant, aim m Confioeration tbcrcof .[. s. prom.fes to

educate B. and alfO at his full Age to pay to {jUn, \JI?. ix the faid 12I.

a% tuben be comes tom full Clije, map ba^e an action \v^m tbeCate

ngainft J.^. for tbe 12 Uif Dc ooe«3 not pap it accorbuiii- to bi.^liro.
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ni[fcrWW«fe 0f tl)c ^oncj) in tlje mean tunc ms tijc Confi^
Ucratlon of tljc emication, nan ti)c a3onci> was ta lie pam to 13.

pafcl). 13 Car. ^^. R. bctiuiTii o/.//>...« .w ij./?«,/.i;;, aiijucg'U, ycc

Ctmam ; ^tlji^ licum moVicD in arrcfr of Jutiijincnt,

9. 3if III ait amo'ii upon tijc Cafe tip a. niiD 13. aaainffC it be l\y'^^-
reCItCtl in tl)E l^'-'^liiration, that vvhcre.is certain paitlCUlaU Cattle be-

y^'^J^'-

^^•^?-

longing to A. and other piirtlCUlai* Cattle belonging to iJ. were taken stew'ard.

away by Perfons unknown, and in Conlideration of lo I. given by A. and RollCh, J.

B. to C. C. alTUUICB anU promired to procure the laid Cattle to be re- ''cW the

ftored to 3. aiiti 15. anu bccaiife tIjc Cattle luere not reftoteU tljcp
P''°'""^

"i-

bcoiitxljt t!)is action -, tl)i$s action is lucll broualjt jouitlj) bp a. ana Ihe Aab,"
13. tl)o' tije Cattic lo'oicO bcloniji'D to a. ougljt to be rcifor'D to Ijim, wa,. vdi

ano tIjc otijcr Cattle to 13. ann fo tl)e fibijuio; to be pcrform'D is fe=
brought; but

ijcrai, ana not joint ; yet inafmucij as tljc Contract isioint, ano tljc^l^ru"^;'

ConQBeration )oint, nno it is not i^nouin fjoui uuiclj tijc one gi^es, s c roii

'

ano ijoui muci) tljc otljer, tfje action is well brougljt )ointlp. iaill. ch. j con.

1649. lietlUCCn I^^nis dudRaans^ l^iaintlffS, againlt Draper^ anjlitlg'tl/'n'^ed of

tbis being uiovicti m atrca of Siuagmcnt. Iniratut Crin. 1649. ;':'=-„Vi!^':

Rot. 1 1 04. but upon a

Cafe cited

out of Yelverton to the cont'-ary, the Coui-f ordci-'d the Cafe to be brou^liT, and in tlie mean time they

•woiild advife. Ibid io;. Vau\' v. Draper, S. C. and Roll Ch
f. Nicholas, and Aske held the Con-

fideration intire, and not to be divided ; but Jerman J. c contra; and Judgment for the Plaintitl,

Kifi &c.

10. 3if A. be in Execution at the Suit ofB. nutl C. a Stranger comeS ^^- "^^"^

to tlje rMe of 15. \\\ tbe abfence of 13. anti promiies the \\ iie that ,f^ J°^
B. her Husband will dilcharge A. OUt Of CteCUtlOn, tl)at he will pay

the Debt * at fuch a Day tO 15. if A. does not pay it before; anlS flftet

13. comes Ijome, ann bis ilBife acquaints Ijmi ibitlj tIjc faiD atTump^ 56>. pi 45;

fit, antj be agrees tijercto, anU tljercupon nifcljarges a. out of Cjce= Xifi mS
cution, tbis ts a aoou aminipfit, wbereupon 13. tbe DusbanO map ^zCar.B.R,

baiic vm action, tbougij tlje r^ucbaiiD iiraije no Commann or autbo= peicur.

rity before toti)ei©ife to uiat^e tlje agreement i for tbe agreement
tljereto after is fufficrent. 27 ip» §• 24. aDumg 5.

.
iata,n's Cafe.

11. 3if A. appoints E. an Attorney to lue out a Latitat againll J. S. at * Cro E.

ijiS ^utt lor a Debt due to ijim bp 31. ®..ann to arreff bim, anti b. 569. pi. 7.

accordingly takes out a Latitat, and Ihews it to
J.

S. and his Intent to Hill. 37

arrell him tijereUpOU, UpOU iHbiCD J- ^^- promiies B. that if he will for- f^'^f/
bear tO arteil 3'.€>. he will pay the Debt at a CCttaiU timC to a. Jordan, so.
iuljcreupon 13. forbears to arrcft biui, ann after a. agrees tbereto, adjudg-d for

iinn brings an action upon tbe Cafe againlt % D. [?0.] upon bis '^e Dcten-
-*"—- - •-, ....,.-... ^ ... .^ . ^. ,. . dant, becaule

lares

omife

prcniife -, ann it fccms it \m, tbougb ttje attorney bao no autbo=
he"dcciar^s

ritp to taUe biS l^romilc before it tuas mane, for tbe agreement of a promifi

tljereto after is fufticicnt. Contra betiucen * jurdan and jardan^ 35. made to b.

jung'D upon a Demurrer. ^^^ "^^.
'•»

12. af a. nifcourfes iuitb 13. about bis ©ale of laun to 13. aim see (U) pi.

after B. alliames aUO prOmifCS to C. the Wife of a. in Conlideration 19. S. C.

that fhe will not hinder tOe faiD 3. her Husband to levy a Fine to him

Of tbe faiti LanUS, to pay to C. m l. or to give iier a Riding-Suit; if

tbe i©ife noes not bintier tbe 0"sban3, but be IcWes tbe jTine a^
corDlngl?, tbe f^usbano ano l©tfe map Xmt an action upon tbiS

15)ronufe , for tbe j^romife is iaiu in tbe Declaraaon to be maDe to

tbetBite, for tbep map jom at tb2 election ofti)s f;)[i3bnna..l3)afdj.

1 1 Car. 13. E. between Vffrjoun and chddevs, per Curiam alijuogco,

t\)\^ licing mo^eu \\\ arre.! of Jufgmcnt.

13 3If
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n If A oi\cs Goods to B. of the Value of 80 1. out of which he

.S.arkcrv. fl)Ould pa>^ tO^'C. 20 h ifj-^^^f?.!J£^0^-"^i.K f. ^J^rf^ l.^/^^^
im

, ,, ,. .,„. _ ^-, , t\)Z

.v^v/TfoT i")alueofsoi. mmtn to 13* by aijrccmctit bctiuceti Ijini aun a*

u d'c Dejcr- (jijjt }](> fljculti pat) 20 1« to C* tljt9 becomes a Debt to C. a0 if 3» t!e=

.:?,,« <« ^f/i-
jj^pj 20 1. to 05* to pap olict to C—C. map ijalic an Action of Debt

p/L'"/fand cr accctuit, or an Saion upon tljc €t^% upon n |5rcmUc forjt againll

ti,e A%- 15. m\i\h 1651. iietujccn ^m»%w ykrj/«., aO)uriD;'iJ pec curiam;
davtp-owifed (hjcj xm'^t'^ m arrcft of 3!utiQ;mcnt* 2ntratuc Cnn> 1651. Kct.
"''^'7^. 1701.

fJ^^RuM that AfTumpfit does not lie. But Walmfley faid, that if tlie Plaintiff had given a Day for

Payment of it, it had been a good Confideration. Cro. E. 38?. pi. 31. Hill. 37Ehz. C. B. Howietv.

Osborn.

So where 14. A. fold Land to B. at an UndeTjalne, afterwards J. S. the Uiick ofA.

A. promifed at J.'s Reque/t treated with B. for a Re-conveyance to A. andfronnfedto

to B. that in „irjg ^ ^Q /_ whereupon B. promifed to recotivey ; J.
S. tender'd the 50 1.

Qrfideratton
^^ ^j^^ ^^^^ appointed, but B. retuied it. A. brought Aaion on the Fro-

tntT'lZ mk, which Clench thought was ill; becaufe the Promife was to
J.

S.

Leafe of jnch and not to A. But Manwood Ch. B. and Chute, held that it fhall be z/;-

Land!, that
^(.},^cd the Agreement of A. tho' made by J.

S. And the Count fets forth

J. ujill4-
j-hatit was Ad Requilitionemof A. and order'd Judgment tor the Plain-

S.'f/r tiff, Nili &c. Sav. 23. pi. SI- Pafch. 24 Eliz. Sadler v. Paine.

Arg. iLe. icj.
wTl'l not make the Leafe the Servant iliall have the Aftion on the Promije, and not B.

pl. 255. cites it as 2) Eliz- Crew's Cafe.

S. C. cited as i^. In Confideration of a Marriage between A.'s Son and B.'s Daughter,
adjudg'd.

_^_ promifed to give 100 /. Stock to his Son, and B. promifed to give 100 /. in
Cro E. 652.

j^^^.j^y^ £_ paid the Money, but A. did not give the Stock. It was ad-
inpl. II.

jm^g'd that the Aftion was maintainable by B. the Daughter's Father.

Het. 176. cites it as the Cafe of CnrHmal i)« JLCtUt^i and the Court faid

they would fee that Record.

15. Affumpfit, whereas the Defendanfs Son had affaidted and leat the

Plaintiff, of which he complained to a Jufiice of Peace, and required the

Feace 6ic. the Father, in Confideration the Pkintiff would dcfifi bis Com-

plaint againfi his Son, promifed the Plaintiff ?/?«? bis Sonjhonld keep the Peace

againfi the Plaintiff' and iK R. the Plaintiff'"s Son ; and yet the faid Sou

had affaidted and wounded the faid W. R. the Plaintiff 's Son, whereby he

loft his Service. The Court held it no good Coniideration, becaufe the

Battery of the Son is not any Ground of A6lion to the Father, unlefs he

had fliew'd he was his Servant, which he hath not done i and therefore

it was adjudg'd tor the Defendant. Cro. E. 849. pl. 3. Mich. 43 & 44
Eliz. B. R. and 881. pl. 13. Pafch. 44 Eliz. B. R. Rippon v. Norton.

16. A Stilt king commenced the Defendant promifed the Plaintiff 's Attor-

ney on the Behalf of the Plaintiff, that he would pay &c. in Coniideration

&:c. Atterwards the Plaintiff'brought an Action upon the Ca(e, and declared

Specially, as here, and not Generally, as of a Promile marie to himfelf

;

And held good. And it was faid it would he good either Way. Latch.

206. Trin. 3 Car. Legate's Cafe.

17. A. fold a Hoiife to B. and in Confideration thereof B. promifed to fay

i3c. to A. andC. In an Aftion brought by A. and C. it was adjudg'd to

be no good Coniideration to C. Cited by Windham, Keb. 64. as 24 Car.

I. the Cafe of Evans V.J ampney.

18. The Count was that A. defired B. to lend C. 40 /. who lent it accord-

ingly, and A. repaid to B. the 40 /. fo lent, and then A. brought an Aaion
azainfi
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againji C. in his own Name for this Money ; And the Judge held the Ac-
tion did well lie, ;is lent by himiclf. Clayi. 133. pi. £40. bcIbrcThorue

J. 1649. Juckion V. Dickenfon.

19. Cale &c. the Plaintiff hA iMiver'd the Goods of 1". S. to the Defen- As when \\-.

(iant, ijiho in Conftderation of fo much Money paid to him hy the Plaintiffs Conlldera-

fromifed to deliver them to T. 1^. the right Owner^ but did not ; Adjudo-'d ''P"of "os-

that either the Deliverer or the Owner might bring the Action, but they fwo^Men
cannot join where the Conlideration was not joint. Hardr. 321. Hill. Manalfumsi
14 6c 15 Car. 2 in the Exchequer, Bell v. Chaplin. to do fome-

tliing to or
for them feverally, or to or for a Stranger. But if the Confuieration he Jeveral ; as for Example, in Coii-
fideration of 10 s. paid by one, and los. by another, tliere they muft lever in the Adtion. Ibid.

20. Tfyon zvill marry me I will pay your Children fo much. An Aftionl^id. 212.

being brought by the Children was adjudg'd not nvainrainable. 2 Lev. J**"" '''''*

211 cites Hill. 22 & 23 Car. 2. C. B. Novies (or Norris) v. Pine. bredThr
Cafe to be Co

adjudg'd; but Scrogcrs Ch. J.
faid he then was, and yet is, againft the Opinion of that Judgment ; and

Tones J.
(aid that he never was fatisfied wit!i it 2 Jo. 105. S C. citi."d Arg. but i: was faid that

Judgment of Nil capiat was not entred, and the Court here were ot Opinion that it ought not.

21. Aflumplic, for that the Father of his Wife was feifed of Lands 2 Lev. 210.

lince defcended on the Defendant as Heir, and the Father in his Life'time ?• C^ ^'^-

letng about to fell looo/. worth of Timber to raife a Portion for his faid 1^ § J'^"

Daughter, the faid Defendant promised the Father, that in Conjideration he ;„ g, if, ^nd
wouldforbear to jell the Timber he would pay the [aid Daughter 1000 /. &c. fays that

It was moved in Arreft of Judgment, that the Father and not the Son in Error was

Law and his Wife, ought to have brought the Aclion. The Court faid,
™rafdiately

it might be another Cule if the Money had been to have been paid to a that'Vr'in

Stranger i but there is fo near a Relation between Father and Child, and it 51 Car. 2.

is a Kind of Debt to the Child to be provided for, fo that the PlaintiiFis ^'"'^ J'^i^^g-

plainly concern'd ; And per tot. Cur. Judgment for the Plaintiff Vent. "'^"JT^asaf-

318. Mich. 29 Car. 2. and 332. Mich. 3oCar. 2. B.R. Dutton v. Poole. E™hequer'^
. . Chamber.—

-

Raym. 502. Trin. ^i Car. 2. in the Exchequer, S. C. and Judgment affirm'd. 2 Tq. 102 S C
in B. R. and the Court held the Adbon well maintainable by the Plairtift"; for the Benefit belongs to
the Daughter, and flie may releaie ir. Frtem Rep. 4-1. pi. 64.6. S. C. adjornatur. .- Keb. -S(5.

pi. 58. S14. pi. 54. S50. pi. 62. S56. pi. 7 1. B. R. the S. C. adjndg'd for the Plaintiff Nifi.
^

" ' '

22. Cuftom that none fhall Trade in a Town befides Perfons free of the
Gilda-Mercatoria there; Quaere if \alid in any Place except London?
but it it is, the Aftion ought to be brought by the Guild, i Salk. 204.
pi. 2. Pafch. 4 Annae B. R. Mayor of Winton v. Wilks.

(Z. 2) What fhall be iaid to be within the Promife.

I. A Promifed his Daughter's Husband that he woff/^^/w ^^r ^j^oc^

^/~\_* a Portion at his Death as to any of his Children. Doderidge and
Jones, thought that this Promife ftiall have no Retrofpecl to what A. had
given to any Child before the Promii'e, but ihould extend only to what
helliould afterwards give; and Doderidge fiid that to make other Con-
ftruftion would be doing Violence to the Words, lor then the Word
(daret) Ihould be taken for (dedifiec). But Whitlock held chut thePlain-

4 R titF
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tifFfliould have according to the belt Gift in this Cafe, whether the fame

was before or after the Promife, and that the Intention is fuch. Adjor-

nacur. Poph. 183. Mich. 2 Car. B. R. Arnold v. Dickfon.

2. If one promifes to repay bis Son's Tutor in the Umwcxiity all that be

piall expendfor his Son, and afterwards the Son dies, the Father fhall be

obliged to repay the Tutor Money expended by him /or the Son's Funeral

;

Per Jones J. to which Doderidge J. agreed exprefsly. Palm. 560. Trin.

4 Car. B. R. Arg.
Lev. 140.

J. AiFumplit, /« Conjideration floe would put her Daughter to he injlrulied
Keyme v.

^^^ Needlework. The Defendant promifed to payfor a Tear's Board, and the

S°C ad*
Plaintift'averr'd that Jhe did put ber Daughter i3c. for three Quarters ofa

jiidg'd for 2'ear. It was mov'd in Arrelt of Judgment, that here is a Variance ba-

the Plaintiff, tween the Promife and the Agreement ; and that the Promifer might

^f^- imagine the Daughter could not be taught in lefs Time than a Year. But

Canie^ v"^^'
^^^ Court held, that if there is any Variance in the Agreement, it is for

Gunftoni the Advantage of the Defendant, (viz.) to pay lefs than he ought ; lor

S. C. adjor- the Meaning of it /f, that he would pay for her Board not exceeding a Tear -^

natur. • ^^^ if the Daughter had been there but a Month, and then had died or

^^'- 1 ^S^C ^"" away, the Defendant would be chargeable for it within this Af-

adjudgMfoi' fumpfit. Sid. 225. pi. 19. Mich. 16 Car. 2. Game v. Gunllon.

the Plaintiff.

Sty. 12. 5. An Agreement WSLS made to pay 2 s. for every ^uire of Paper his Clerk

t'
j"'

^""^ pould copy out ; there can be no Apportionment for odd Sheets, and for

•K"^SQthat Reafon a Judgment was revers'd. All. 9, Pafch. 23 Car. B. R.
cited and Needier V. Gueft.

agreed per

Cur. Sid. 226. Mich. 16 Car. 2. B. R. in pi. 19.

(Z. 3) Aflumpfit. Declaration. How the Conlideration

ought to be fet forth.-

I. ^"lASE, for that one B. was indebted to him in 10 /. for Work &c.

\__j and died intejlate, and that Defendant adminijired, and that the

Defendant did promife that if the Plaintiffwouldforbear till Michaelmas, he

would pay him, and fhews that he did forbear the Debt &c. After Ver-

di£t, it was objefted that the Conlideration was uncertain, becaufe the

Plaintiff did nut fet forth what fhotild be paid, nor to whom, but generally

that the Defendant would pay him; and that the Conlideration was that

Parceret indefinitely. Sed non allocatur ; for it Ihall be intended of the

Debt, which is the Subje£ta materia , and that it was alleg'd generally,

that he forbore, and did not fhew how. But by Dodderidge
J.

ilfuc fliall

not be taken whether he forbore, or not, but you lliall Ihew how he fued

you. 2 Roll. Rep. 488. Hill. 22 Jac. B. R. Gardner's Cafe.

2. Affumplit was, that in Confideration that the Plaintiff Daret diemfo-

Jutionis, the Defendant fuperfe Affumpfit ; and becaufe he doth not fay in

fa£io, that he had given Day, it was adjudged that no fufficient Conlidera-

tion was alleged ; but if the Conlideration were .^tiod cum indebitatus

&c. the fame had been a good Conlideration without any more ; lor that

implies a Conlideration in itfelf. Godb, 13. pi. 20. Palch. 24 Eliz.

B.R. Anon.

3. The Count was, that W. the Defendant's Brother, on his Death-bed

call'd the Defendant, whom he had made his Executor, and deftrcd him to pay

the Plaintiffs Debt in two Month's Time ; and that in Conjideration thereof

he promised. The Court held that there was no good Conlideration fet

Ibrch
j
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forth i tor it is iwt fit!^, that tn Conjideration that IK made the Defendant
his Executor &c. 3 Le. 129. pi. 181. Trin. 28 Eliz. C< B. Palmer v.

Waddingcon.

4. The Counc was, that in Conlideration that J^ticedam pars Doiiuis . Le oi. p,'

t^c. laas in Dcca)\ and that the Plaintiff' iiuould repair the fame. Defendant 151. Pafcli'

promised to pay dec. and declar'd that eandem partem Domus pricdicla; ^^ Eliz.c.B.

J-eparavit. It was mov'd that Qui^dani Pars Domus was too general in
^''%'"''

^r'"
the Counc, and that he ought to have /he?v'd fpecial/y what Part tn certain^

tij'

^''

as Hall, Chamber &;c. Sed non allocatur. 2 Le. 53. pi. 72. Mich. 29
Eliz,. Merry v. Lewis.

5. Aflumplit, in Coji/ideration that at the Requeji of the Defendant he
•would deliver as many J^-iarters of Malt to J. S. to his Uje as he woicld re~

ceive or have before i/i jiugufiy the Defendant promised to pay Tales dcnario-

rwn ftitnmas ijc, before the faid ifi Day of Aiigttfl, and alleges he delivered

fo many ^iiarters, each of fuch Value. Tho' he doth not promile any Sum
certain, but Tales denariorum fummas, without faying what, yet it was
held good ; for Per Wray, when the ?\Mntiiipews the Value of every

J^iiarter, it is intended he Ihould pay according to the Rate. And Judg-
ment for the Plaintiff. Cro. £. 149. pi. 18. Mich. 31 & 32 Eliz. B. K.
Royle V. Bagftaw.

6. Aflumplit, tor that in Con/ideration he by his Servant had delivered to Upon mov^
the Defendant two Bills of q,qo French Crowns, amounting to ^o I. to bere-ing this

ceivcd at Roan in Normandy to his Ufe^ the Defendant promised to pay him ^^^^^^y a-

61 /. It was moved that there is no Conlideration ; tor it appeareth not
afri"nMf'^^

koiv he pall recover them, \i he be denied Payment, nor that they were ^^n^xioxEr.

Bills made to the Plaintijf, nor what Benefit he may have by them. But ad- roi-, that i:

judged in C. B. to be a good Conlideration, and well alleg'd ; and the ^-^s not all

Court of B. R. held fo too. Sed adjornatur. Cro. E. 155. pi. 37. Sl£''i7
Mich. 31 & 32 Eliz. Perfon v. Hickled. jjf„gy „„.

tawed in the

Bills was due, mr fo u-hom ; and that it might be fliey were niUs made to the Defendant himfelf, and
dueto liim, and fo no Confideration. And Judgment W3« i-eveis'd. do. E. 170. pi. 7. Hill. 52 Eliz.

B. R. Penlon v.Hickbed, S. C. 4 Le. 99. pi. 203. S. C. adjornatur.

7. Aflumplit. The Plaintiff declares, that in Confideration the Defen- Le. 175. pi.

dantpoiild enjoy fuch Goods See. he wotihi pay the Party 2^ i- The Jury '/^'v^j^"

upon Non Aliumplit found, that he promiled to pay, if he enjoyed fuch
Inent wa's

Goods &c. and it was adjudged for the Defendant, becaufe the Plaintiff ftay'd.

declared of an abfolnte Promife, and the Jury found a conditional Pranife.

Cro. E. 149. pi. 19. Mich. 31 & 32 Eliz. B. R. Multard v. Hopper.

8. The Count was, that in Conlideration the Plaintiff ref^e&ttaret the

Defendant pro foltctione Debiti praditti per fpatium Uniiis fcptimana: tunc

froxime fequentis to pay the Debt to the laid Plaintiff modo fequenti, viz.

one Moiety within one Week after, and the other Moiety at the End of thefaid

Week, and counted that he did forbear by the Space of a Week. It was
objected that the Confldcration was not fufficient, without faying that be

hadforbornfor a Weeek nextfollowing, as laid in the Count. Sed non allo-

catur i for it fliall be intended. It was alfo objected, that the Declara-

tion is repugnant, by fetting forth that the Conlideration was ihe forbear-

ing for a Week, and that he promised to pay within a Week. Sed non allo-

cotur ; for the Week in the Affumpfitlhail be conltrued to be the Week
after the Week in the Confideration. 2 Le. 112. pi. 149. Trin. 32Eiiz.

B. R. Brown v. Ordinacre.

9. Affumpfit, for that the Defendant was poffefs'd of divers Goods of the

Plaintiffs, and in Confideration the Plaintiff' wouldforbear the Goods the De-

fendant promised to deliver them within 6 Months. It was faid thefe was

no Conlideration ; for he does not pew what Goods they were, and fo un-

certain. But Per Cur. there needs not any Certainty to be ihewnot them ;

for he is not to recover the Goods in Specie, but Damages for them. And
adjudged
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adjudged for the Plaintiff. Cro. E. 387. pi. lo. Pafch. 37 Eliz. B. R,
May V. Alvarez..

Goldsb. 146. 10. J. S. was indebted to T. the Plaintiff in 100 1. and in Omfideration
pi. 6?. S. C. ^]Q^f y. YjouId abate 10 I. of the Debt, and forbear the 90/. Refidue till
but S, P. Michaelmas, the Defendant promis'd to pay the 90 /. then, ifJ. S. did not

;

oesno ap-
^^^ ^Heg'd that he abated the 10 1. and tbrbore the 90 1. till Michael-

mas. It was demurred, becaufe he did fjot /hew how he abated him the 10/,

fo as the Court might take Conufance whether it was afnfficient Difcharge;

and of that Opinion was the whole Court. Cro. £. 477. pi. 5. Trin. 38
Eliz. B. R. Thornton v. Kemp.

Mo. 599. pi. 1 1. In Confideration the Plaintiff would relinquifh fuch a Suit the De-
707. s.C. fendant promifed &;c. After Judgment for the Plaintiii^ it was affign'd
but S P.

j-yj. Ei-j-or, that the Plaintiff ought to have averr'd that the ASion, which

pear '

°^ ^^"
^^ ^'"^-^ ^° dtfcharge, was atJtonable, which not being done was held to be

Error, and the Judgment revers'd in the Exchequer Chamber. Cro. E.

561. pi. 18. Pafch 39 Eliz. Rofs V. Moor.

12. Alfumplit, in Confideration he would permit the Defendant to enjoy

fuch Lands for a Tear, he promifed to give the Plaintiff 10 I. for that 2ear
;

and alleges in Fatl that the Detendant enjoy'd it by his Permiffion, but

becaufe it was not fJewed what Right or Title he had to the Land to licence

the Defendant to enjoy it, it was holden there was no good Conlideration

or Caufe of Aaion. Cro. E. pi. 28. Mich. 43 & 44 Eliz. C. B. Clerk
V. Palladie.

13. Affumpfit againft an Executor, /or that his deflator was indebted

33 /. to the Plainttff\ and in Confideration the Plaintiff would forbear toftie

him till he the Defendantpould get Execution upon fuch a Judgment, he pro*

viifed to pay the Money upon Reqttefl. It was objefted, that it did not ap-

pear the deflator was indebted, or that the Defendant had Affets. But ad-

judged that the ASlion is grounded upon the Promife of the Defendant,

and it Hull be intended that he was indebted, otherwife the Executor

would not promife. Cro. J. 593. pi. 14. Mich. iSjac. B. R. Davis v.

Warner.

Godb. 412. 14- The Defendant promifed to give the Plaintiff /^o I. to cure him ofthe

pi. 490. S.C. Pos ; however, he promifed to give him 10 1, for his Endeavour to cure him.
adjuds'd, And in an A£tion brought for this 10 1. the Plaintiff fet forth that he en-
that Plaintifl

({^^ci^g^i^^^j ^q ^tire him, but alleged no Place where. Upon a Traverfe to the

perBil?am. Endeavour, and Iffue join'd, the Plaintiff had a Verdift; but the Judg-
ment was arrelled. 2 Roll Rep, 312. Pafch. 21 Jac. B. R. PameV.
College.

S. C. cited I J. The Plaintiff declared upon a Promife to pay himfuch Fees as fhould
Rayra. p.j ^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^-^ Attorney in the profeaiting a Suitfor him in C. B. and

^^'
fuch Money as he fhould lay out in foliciting a Suit for him in Chiincery.

Upon Non Affumpfit pleaded the Plaintiff had a Verdidl, and upon Error

brought the Error affign'd was, that the Plaintiff did not fhew particu-

larly what Sums of Money he had laid out for the Defendant, nor to whom
faid. But adjudged that it was not necelfary lb to do ; and that if he

Ihould bring any other Aftion for his Fees, or Money laid out, the Defen-

dant might plead this Recovery in Bar. Sty. 428. Trin. 1654. 1^'inks v.

Prat.

16. A. and B. agreed to run a Horfe-race, and the Winner to have ofthe

other 200 /. The Count was, whereas the Plaintiff had promifed to perform

on his Part, the Defendant had promifed to perfortn on his. This was ad-

judg'd to be good, and fuiiiciently certain. Hard. 103. Pafch. 1657. in

the Exchequer, Ernely v. Falkland (Ld)
17. In Confideration the Plaintiff would forbear to take his Courfe for

the Monies the Defendant promifed that he would pay than, it was objected

that the Words are uncertain, and that he IJiould have faid (his Courfe

in Law,) and not generally (his Courfe.) But Roll Ch.
J. held the

Con-
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Cgnfideration certainly enough fee forth, tho' the Latin be not very pro-

per ; and judgment for the PlaintilF, Nili Sic. Sty. 264. Pafch. 1651.

King V. Weeden.
18. AlFumplir, for that the Plaintiff and H. were bargaining for art Keh. 5?:.

Horfe, and the DefeiiJr.at promtfed that tf they agreed on the Price he would pi. 87. S.C.

Lofs, nor the Dekndant any Benefit; but Judgment was affirm'di tor 't Judgment

Ihali be intended after a ferditJ, that upon this Prowife the Horfs was delt- •i^rni'd.

I'ered ; and that the Promile was the inducement thereto, i Lev. 103.

Pafch. 15 Car. 2. B. R. Folter v. Holyman.

12. In Alfumpfit the PlaintilF declar'd, that in Q-mfideration that he Sid. i^i^, pi.

had done the Defendant nmltum S gratiffiiutan Servitmm, he promis'd to'5-<^luffe
— • - • " • , ,,• ^ - , .... . . ,r Moor,

C. and

., - -
. , „ _ . Judgment

That neither of thefe Confideraiions were fufficient, elpecially the laft, Rtid.

pay the Plaintiff ID L and alfo in Coiilideration that he had done him
g ^?

jl-Julta Benefjcia, he promis'd &c. It was mov'd in Arrell of Judgment, j'u^jg

That neither of thefe Confideraiions were fufficient, efpecially the laft, ilaid.

becaufe there ought to have been fome Service particularly exprefs'd. And the ^^ ^ Keb.

Court tor that Reafon held it merely void, and Judgment Quod Querens '^^ P', ?^j

nil capiat &c. Vent. 27. Pafch. 21 Car. 2. B. K. Moor v. Lewis. g" S°C
^

'

20. Aflumpfit, for that the Defendant promis'd to give him fo much pro ^°^-^- p'-

opcre fuo fatio. It was moved in Arrclt of Judgment, that here is nothing ?
^

^j^^"*^"

to found an Allumplit upon ; for (Opus tatlum) may be any neighbourly the^Plaintiff.

Kindnefs, and lb the Declaration too general ; but adjudg'd that 'tis the—Vent.44.

fame as pro labore fuo, which hath been held good, and being after a Ver- Rufhdenv.

d';Y?, tt [hall be intended that fuch Labour as implied a Conjideration was ^^c ^*d

given tn Evidence. Sid. 425. pi. 9. Mich. 21 Car. 2. Ruliel v. Collins, pdg'd^c'-
cordingly. —

2. Kcb. 552. pi. 16. S. C. adjudg'd for the Plaintif. And the Court faid this is not like to the Words

fro mitltis Benefciis, which has been ruled ill and uncertain.

21. In Action againji an Heir on the Bond of his Jncejlor^ fetting forth 2 Sand. 135.

that the Dejendant, m Confideration the Plaintiff ivouldforbear to fiiejor fuch ? ^-
^^cord-

a 'Tvne.^ promts'd to pay him,i the Plaintiff ought 10 jhew that the -^Hcejtor ^^E^^^
was bound, or otherwile he cannot have Judgment; and it Ihall not be.in- Heir(K. 2)

tended after a Verdi6l. Vent. 159. Mich. 23 Car. 2. B. R. Barber v. pf 15. and

T^ the Notes
t OX.

jjjgj.^

22. Cafe Sec. for that the Plaintiff pretended a Title to certain Goods in

the Pcffefjion of 6. P. and claimed them to be his own, and intending to remove

them, the Defendant, in Confideration that the Plaintiff would fuffer them to

continue there, promtfed tofee them jorth-coming, and not imbezzled &c. It

was obje£^ed that here was no good Coniideration, becaule the Plaintiffdid

notfetjorth any Property in the Goods, but only that he pretended to, and

claimed, them as his own. Sed non allocatur; for after a Verdift it Ihall

be intended that he proved that they were his own. Vent. 211. Pafch.

24 Car. 2. B. R. Evans's Cafe.

23. In Alfumpfit, the Error affign'd was, that it was Pro opere ^ labore. Skin. 409.

without frewing what. Sed non allocatur ; for it is enough to Ihew that pl- 4- Heb-

it was upon a Simple Contra£^t upon which this AlTumpfit can arife; and
h^"' 5 ^

the Court will not intend it to be an illegal Confideration. 12 Mod. 50. Exception

Hill. 5 W. & M. Hibbord and Coulthrop. was over-
rul'd ; for

Opere & Labore is a Matter which is not D^bt founded upon a Specialty. Carth. 276. S. C. arn^

Judgment a£&rra'd.

4 S (Z. 4) Deck-
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(Z. 4) Declaration in Indebitatus Afliimplit. Not lay-

ing how much for each, or for what.

Koy 146. in i. XN Cufe on an Indebitatus exiftit of an AfTumpfit, the Plaintiffde-
f>. C. fays it

J^ murr'd becaufe it was f/ol pewti boiv, andjor what Things he was

^"mIcH - ^"dcb^ed. And the Court were clearly of Opinion againll the Plaintiff

fac. B. R. without Argument. Noy 146, Hill. 5 Jac. Tyrwhice v. Kinafton.

^l;crS fa. ...
Hnfil'Srn that he ought to fhew Hoiv he became indebted, viz. for Merchandi7.es, or for ready Monev.
L. An Jjfiimpfit to pjy a Sum pro diverjis mercimonih venditis, is good, without mentioning the particular

//',?fc in tlie Declaration; httt .in Indebitatus ."/Jfumpjit is not good, without fome general or fpecial Con-

fideration mentioned in rhsY^ecUv^uon. Jenk. 196 pi. 5.

Error on a Judgment in Indebitatus AiTumpfit for fo much Monev due and unpaid, and revers'd, be-

cau'e nox. faid upon what Jccount Show. 94.7 Pafch. 4 W. & M. Porter v. James.— S. P. For il it is

for Rent, or by Specialty, or by Record, a general AiTumpfit lies not. But if it had been, that being in-

debted /or divers IFares fold, or the like Contract, it had been well enough. Cro. J. 206. pi. 2. Pafch.

6 Jac. B. R. aflSrm'd in Error in Cam. Scacc. Woodford v. Deacon. The Difference is, where it is the

Ground of the Action, and where it is only Inducement to the Adtion. In the lalt Cafe it is good without

fhewing How. Cro. J. 548. Auftin v. Bewley. Jenk. 330. pi. 59. S. C. Cro. J. 215. Bucking-

ham V. fcofterdine. Cro. J. 642. Mayor v. Harre.

Yelv. 1-5. 2. Affumpfit, for that he was indebted in 40/. for diverfe Sums of Money
S.C. butS.P.

fg ^ifji i^,„f^ ^jj^ yyj. dicusrs Wares before had, and for certain Sums ofMoney
doesnotap-

^^ ^ ^^ Infianti.wi Defendentis faidfor the Debt of the Defendant, he pro-

mised to pay &c. It was mov'd that it not he.'xn'gpcwn How much he was
indebtedfor each Caufe, is too general. Sed non allocatur ; tor that is not

material, it being that he was indebted fo much in toto. Cro. J. 245. pi.

3. Trin. 8 Jac. B. R. Rooke v. Rooke.

Jenk. 292. 3. AlFumplit for that the Defendant was indebted to the Plaintiff'in 30 /.

pi. 57- 9 Jac. the Defendant, tn Confederation that the Plaintiff had given Day tv the De~
^
H^ /f " fefi^ii^ntfor 6 Weeks, did ajfume to pay &c. this is a good Declaration, zvith-

thei'laintift ''"^ Jhewing for what the Defendant was indebted ; lor the Debt is not in

and affirm'd Queftion. But where the Debt in itfelf is the only Confederation of the Pro-
in Error. mife, it intife appear to the Court ; but here the Forbearance makes the Con-

federation, and the Debt is allowed in the Promife being aftual, and alfo

found by Implication in the Verdift. Hob. 18. pi. 32. Mich. 9 Jac.

WooUafton v. Webb.
Hob. S8. pi. 4. A. and B. account together for Reckonings between them, B. isfound
n 8 .

Trin. 9 indebted 100 I. to A. and upon this B. ajfumes to pay it to K. at a certain Dayy
Jac. Brinf- ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^y j^ . ^p^^ ^j^jg ^_ brings an AlTumplit. The Defendant

mdge %'c, pleads Non Afjumpfeit. It is found for the Plaintilfj he has Judgment,

the Error and affirm'd in Error; for the Account confeffes the Debt, and the V^er-

affign'd was, ^\Q^ alfo proves it. Jenk. 297. pi. 50.
becaufe it

, 1 r «r • 1 ,

was not Piewn for what the Money upm thefaid Jccottnt was due, whether for Money received or lent, or

for Wares bought and fold.

Afiumpfit for ihat upon InJImul computaverunt, the Dcfe ndant was faind indehled to tie Phuntiff in zot.

and in Confideration thereof promifed to pay &c. without fpecijying tie particular .Uatters and Catifes. Per tot.

Cur. in Rcard the Account may be for divers Matters and Caulcs, ard leyeral Matters may be in-

cluded therein which in pede compoti are reduced to a certain Sum, it is a fufficient Ground to maintain

Aflumpfit thereupon ; And Judgment for the Plaintift. Cro C. 116 pi. 9. Tiin. 4 Car. B. R. Homes

y Savil.' Het. io6. Trin. 4 Car. Holms v. Chenie, S. C. adjornatur. Ibid. 1 13. S. C. adjuaged

for the Plaintiff. Litt. Rep. 14S. S. C. but adjornatur to Icarch Preceden's P.'.lm. 441 442.

Trin 2 Car Goodwin v. Willoughby, S. P. Lat. 141.142 S.C. & S. P— Poph. !", S.C.

& S. P. Noy 8i. S. C. & S. P.

5. Debt will not lie upon a General Indeh, Aii. without ^:e-^ing the

Particulars, by Reafon ot the Inconvenience which might loliow by
iorcing the Delendant to be ready to gi\e Anfwer to the Flainciffto the

Genenility,
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Generality, and therefore the Aftion fliould be fpecial for the particu-

lar Things. Godb. 1S6. pi. 26S. ?afch. lo Jac. C. B, Gray's-Inn-

Bakers v. Occould.

6. All'umplit, for that the Defendant, in Confideration he was in-KollReji.

debted to the PLiintitf in lo 1. for Agiftimnt of Bcajis^ and /or WheJt and^^\,?^-
'•

ctbcr Wares by him had and rucfocd^ promifed to pay &c. After Judg- Qji-j^fg^

*^'

ment for the Plaintiff it was allign'd lor Error, that no certain Caufc wasS. C. and

effign'd of the Debt ; but judgment was afTirm'd ; lor tljo' it be not futH- J^'isment

cient to fay 2:enerallv that he was indebted, becaufe it miajht be lyr
^*'''"'** P^'

_. rr I^I a • \ u- i
onines. But

Rents upon Leaics, or Debts upon Specialties, yet this is certain enough i Xanfield faid

for as well the Wares as the Palturing and Wheat are perfonal Things, that if the

for which All'umplit may lie, and may be turn'd into Damages, and re- Dcclaratioa

quires not fo much Certainty as if it were an Aftion of Debt upon the^^'^J'^'^"

very Contraft. Hob. 5. Trin. lo Jac. in the Exchequer-Chamber. G'ii~^J"jj/^J^^f

diner v. Bellingham. hcchough'tic

would no:
be good, See Sid, 1S2, pi. z. Pafch, 16 Car. ;. B R. Cooke v, Samburne,

7. Affumpfit, for that J. S. being indebted to the Plaintiffs for which he Roll Rep.

piirpofed to fne him. The Defendant., in Confideration he wotiId forbearfor a 5 79^ pl 5^-

reafonable 'Time, promifed to pay the Debt if J.
tS. did not i here, tho' it is \^. ^^^

tjot pew'd how J. S. came to be indebted to the Plaintiff., nor what certain brou°ht*^*
T'tiuc he did forbear., yet the Declaration was good ; tor by requefting againll Exe-

Forbearance he took Special Notice of the Debt what it was, and the cutor foi-

a

Court fhall determine what is a reafonable Time, and the Plaintitf ^^''^ ^^
having Ibrbore 8 Years is a reafonable Time i and Judgment for the -fe^^tJ''
Plaintiff. 3 Buhl. 206. Trin. 14 Jac. Lingen v. Broughton. and he pro-

mifed Pay-
ment if Plaintiff would forbear a reafonable Time, and Judgment accordingly for the Plaintift!

Iilo, 853, pl. 116-. S. C. adjudg'd for the Plaianff,

8. Cafe, for that B. Indebitatus fait to him in fo much, and he had Cro, J. ^^6.

arretted B. and in Conlideration the Plaintiff at C.'s Requeft would dif- Ei;
^•

continue this Suit, he would pay the Debt; hat did. notfhew the Caufe of ^^\\^^^'q
the Debt. Coke Ch. J. thought it well enough in this Cafe, becaufe the & S.

'p.

Adion IS grounded on a Collateral Promife, and the Indeb. Exiftit is an hi- agreed by

diicement only; quod fuit concelfum per Crooke. Roll Rep. !?7Q. pl. 37. ^ a-'^^

Patch. 14 Jac. B. R. Thorne v. Fuller. Kuft'the
Debt is col

-

laterally due by another, tho' it h true that agniaft the P.u'ty liimfclf an Affumpfit lies not upon a Ge-
ntr,il Alleg.uion, quod Indeb, Aflumpfir, without ffiewing How he wa.s indebted, viz, for Wares fold,

01 Money lent, or fuch good Caufc. Je»l<- 537. pl- 82, S. C, & S. P.

9. In AfTumplit, for that the Defendant was indebted to him in 20 /. in

Confideration zvhereof he promifed to pay &c. After Verdift and Judgment
lor the Plaintiff it was reverfed, Kili &c. becaufe theCaufe of the Debt
and Affumpfit were not floewn j but it was urg'd that it might be otherwife

if the promife had been to pay on a certain Day ; for thereby it is agreed
that there is fuch a Debt and the Certainty of the Day of Payment is Con-
lideration fnfilcient ; to which Diverlity Chamberlaine agreed. Palm,

171. Pafch. 19 Jac. B. R. Barker v. Barker.

10. AlFumpfit, /or that the Defendant was indelted to him ^ol. ^fie
Indebitatus exifiens in Confideratione inde Affumpfit folvere upon Requefi.

The Plaintiff did not /hew for what Caufe he was indebted, fo as the De-
tcndant knew not what to anfwer, and therefore the Declaration was
holden not good, and it is not a Promife in Conlideration of Forbear-
ance, or a Special Promife. Adjudg'd for the Defendant. Cro.

J. 642.

pl. I. Mich. 20 Jac. B. R. Mayor v. Harre.

II. Affumplic.
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11. AfTumpfit. C)iiod cum indebitatus fnit to him in 15 /. inConJideracion

thereof the Defendant proniifed to pay it ; It was moved that this gene-

ral Indeb. AiT. is not good without (bewing for -jjhat Caufe ; And it was

•a<'Teed on the other bide that the Declaration had not been good if the

Defendant had demurr'd to it i but having ;)/6Wtv/ A'ij;; Ajjum-pjh^ and

found againll him, it Ihall be intended that he ajj'umed for fuch a Debt as

lies in yjffumpfit. But many Precedents being alleg'd on both Sides, it

was ordered that they be learch'd ^ and mean time Curia advilare vult,

Cro. C. 6. pi. 2. Pafch. i Car. C. B. Holme v. Lucas.

12. Affumpfit, tor that in Con/ideration the .Defendant tvas indebted to

him in 7 /. he promifed to pay it. Refolved the Declaration was not good,

becaufe he doth not jkew any Caufe of the Debt, viz,, by Bond, or vther-joifei

and tho' it be found againlt the Defendant upon Non-Airumplit, yet the

Declaration being ill, the Verdift doth not help it. Adjudg'd for the

Defendant. Cro. C. 31. pi. 2. Pafch. 2 Car. C. B. Poller v. Smith.
Lat. 219. 13. If one promtfes to pay a Debt in Conftderation of the Debt only, there

r^"^'^ijL'
^^^ particular Caufe of the Debt mtifi bepewn i but otherwife it is, if the

vG^Mtr" Plaintiff declares that the Defendant Indebitatus Afjimpfit foherc, in Con-

ieems to be fideration of Forbearance of Suit or Payment, there the particular Debt need
S. C. not be fhewn, but it is good. Arg. And this Difference was agreed bv

Germin, and he cited * jfUtteC aitH COme'jS CafC. Adjudg'd that

Indebitatus Afiumpfit folvere in Conlideration of Forbearance, is good ;

lor there the Debt is only Inducement, and the Ground of the A£lion is

the Forbearance. Palm. 561. Trin. 4 Car. B. R.
jKeb. 575. 14. Affunipfit &c. lor that the Defendant was indebted to him in 20/.
pi. 9. Pen-

pj,g pr^jfuo Ott a Policy of Affurance &c. and upon a Demurrer to the De-

Fo L^S C claration it was obje6led, that the Plaintifl' ought to fheiv a certain ConJi~

adjudg'd for deration what the Premium was, or how it became due. Sed non alloca-

the Plaintiff, tur ; for it is as good as an Indebitatus Affumplit pro quodam falario,

Nifi. which has been adjudg'd good. 2 Lev. 153. 27 Car. 2. B. R. Fowk v.

Pinfack.

(Z. 5) Declaration in Indebitatus AiTampfit. Too
General, &c.

Roll Rep. ^-"0 Being indebted to the Plaintiff in 3 2 1, and arrefied C. the Defendant.,

5"9- P'- 37- XJ* ^'^ Conftderation that the Plaintiff' at his Rcquefl adtunc Q ibidem,
S. C. but

i/jould deftjt from further profecuting the Suit againff R. and would re?nit to

not appMT '^"" ^'^ 0/^-^5 promifed to pay that Sum at Michaelmas next, or then to give

—Jenk. y.,;. Security to pay the fame in 6 Months, and the Plaintifi'had forborn to pro-

pi. 82. S. C. fecute, and the Defendant had not paid it nor given Security ; Exceptions
& S. P. ac- taken to the Declaration becaufe the Conlideration, affenfit S contentasfuit
cor ing y. jg forbear, is no fufHcient Conlideration, lor he may forbear one Day and

profecute the next, fed non allocatur j tor it is an abfotute Forbearance

of Profecution that is implied in the Words. It was adjudg'd for the Plain-

tiff, and that Judgment affirm'd. Cro. J. 396. pi. 2. Pafch. 14 Jac. B. R,
Thome v. Fuller.

2. Cafe for that the Defendant was taken in Execution upon a Ca. Sa. de

debito & damnis unde conviftus fuiffet, and promifed the Plaintiff' that if

he would confent that the Sheriff'potild let him go at large he would pay &c.
and fhews that he confented &c. It was objeiSled that the Declaration

did not fhew in what Court or in what Aifion the Conviifion was ; for it

might be in fuch a Court, or Aftion where a Ca, Sa. would not lie. But
adjudg'd
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c;

adjudged tor the Pl.-iini:iit"i lor by Doderidge, it is the Coiif-jnt to let him
go ac large which is the Coiijideration of this Aclion, and the Conviction

is only an Inducement to it j and VV'hitlock J. laid there was DilTcrencc

between Debt and Aition on the Cale. 2 Roll Rep. 495. Hill. 22 Jac.

B. R. Cole V. Routh.

3. Indebitatus Aliianipfit pro diverfis rehiis ^ mercimojuis. Adjudg'd
that (Rebus) is well enough. Jud' pro quer.' Freeni. Rep. 357. pi.

451. Mich. 1673. Okington v. Tompfon.

4. Indeb. Aliiimplit lor Phyjick, Wares Sec. pro'vidat and de/ivered for the

Daughter of the Defendant.^ and at his Reqiicfi. It was nio\'cd in Arreit

ot Judgment that this vras a collateral Promife and fo no Debt, and con-
fcquently the Declarion Ihould be Special ; but adjudg'd well enough,
the Phylick being provided and deliver'd /yr and ?wt to the Daughter,
which after Verdict: ihall be intended to be deliver 'd to the Father for

his Daughter. Ravm. 67. Hill. 14 & 15 Car. 2. B. R. Stonehoufe v,

Bodville.

5. Indeb. AfT. for Tithes -withotit fbi.\soi)ig a Special Contraff was held The Repor-.

good after VerdiB becaufe the Jury have found it, and a Special Contraft ter fays,

Ihall be intended. Sid. 223. ul. 11. Mich. 16 Car. 2. B.R. Wright, v. ^°^^' ^he

T)
I

"^ ° Declaration

'^^f^^-
was for

Tithes without ftying Delibcrat' or fold, and yet it was held goodj as Indebitatus pro Equo ; for (pro)
implies a Sale Ibid.

6. In Action on the Cafe on AfTumpIlt a Getteral Indeliiattis is not good ; S. P. ad.mir-

as here it was laid tor 20 I. in Conlideration de Conjiruili Samma antehinc ^^^^°^-
J.-

debit, y infvlnf &c. and Verdj£t tor the Plaintiff ^ but Judgment ar- Gardiner v.

retted, becaufe the Declaration // f^'j not How it was due, and it might be Bclllnghani.

by Specialty. And then Cafe lies not. Sid. 182. Pafch. 16 Car. 2. B.R.

Cook V. Sambiirn..

7. Indebitatus for Goods had from Plainti fi", •ujithoiit faying fold., and Indeb. Aff,

that moved for Exception, but over-rul'd ; for per Holt it would lie for ° j,^"'}'?'^

Rent or Bond. 12 Mod. 30S. Mich. 11 VV'. 3. Moify's Cafe. 'Ju &= Jijl
beret'. Lev.

141. Mich. 16 Car. 2. fi. R. Wright v. Beale.

8. Plaintiff" declar'd for Goods and Merchandizes to the Defendant per

eiaidem the Plaintiff betbre that Time fold and deliver d ^c. and did not

fay the Goods of the Plaintiff. But the Court was of Opinion that the

Word Indebitatus did necejjarily import that they were the Goods of the

Plaintiir. Arg. 10 Mod. 331. cites Trin. 12 Ann. B. R. Hicks &
Cock urn.

9. Plaintiff' counted that the Defendant was indebted to him 10 1, for

the Ufe of a Coach-Horfe of the Plaintiff's., delivered by him to the Defen-

dant. It Was objected that this Delivery did not neceflarily import a

Debt ; for pollibly the Defendant might be to pay nothing for the Ufe of

him; but the Court were of Opinion, that fuch a Delivery mufl be in-

tended as did create a Debt. Arg. 10 Mod. 331. cites it as Trin. i Gqo,

Athorpe v. Jones.

(Z. 6) 'De-
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Sec cN i) (Z. 6) Declaration In Indebitatus Aflumpfit for Money
received to the Plaintiff's Uie.

iloU Rep. 1. A Sfumpfit in Conftdcration the Defendant had received 24 /. offeverat
391 pi. 1 1

. ,/\ Perfons to the Plaintiff's life, he proniijcd to pay it on fuch a Day ;

and Libert ^^ "^^^ moved in Arreft of Judgment that the Dechiration was ill, becaufe

V. Vaughan it is not exprefsly alleged of "what Perfons he received the Moneys but ad-
S C. andS.P. judg'd good becaufc it is a Confideration executed, and fo not traverfablc.

r™cS'^ Moor 854, pi. 1 198. Trin. 14 Jac. B. R. Babington v. Lambert,

and Haughton; and Judgment for the Plaintiff.

iKeb. (5i5. 2. Indeb. Aff declared for 50 1. receivedoi^thtVlzinn^^ly the Hands of
pi. 65. S. C.

Qj,g y 2. by the Jppomtmcnt and to the Ufe of the Defendant. And becaule
and Jujjg-

jj. j.,^igj^^ ^g Money lent which Detendant recei^'ed to his own Ufe, tho'

fiiTO'd.

' he was to make good the Value to the Plaintiff, the Court will prefume

(it being alter VerdiSl) that it appear'd fo to the Jury at the Trial. Mod.

42. Hill. 21 & 22 Car. 2. B. R. Nofworthy v. VN ildman.

3. Indeb. AfT. was brought by the Jfjigneeof Commijftoners ofBankrupts

of one L. for Money received to the Plaintiff's Ufe. It was held on the Trial

that the "Declaration ought to be Special, it having been received to the

Bankrupt's Ufe. 2 Show. 238. pi. 236. Mich, 34 Car. 20. B. R. Mid-
dleton V. Whitehead.

(Z. 7) Declaration in Aflumpfit. Quantum Meruit.

I. A Promifed to pay for his Board (o much as fhould be reafbnable.

j[\_* The Vhxnti^ alleged a Demand, but not of any Sum certain, nor

gave any Notice, yet it w as good enough. Roll Rep. 286. in pi. 2.

cited as adjudg'd in B. R. Murrey v. Eglilton.

2. One who profefs'd Phyllck and Chirurgery brought an A6\ion upon
the Cafe, and declared upon a Promife of the Detendant to give him tan-

tum quantum Mererec for his Labour and Counfel in and about the Cur-

ing of him of a Fijhila, and fets forth the Particulars How and in what Man-
ner, and When he cured him of it, and that he deferred 100/. It was ad-

judg'd that the Declaration that Meruit lool. was good, and the A£lion

did well lie for it. Cro. J. pi. 4. Pafch, 13 Jac, B. R. Shepherd v.

Edwards.

3. In Cafe the Plaintiff counted that at the Requefl of the Defendant he

had &c. and the Defendant promifed to pay him for them quantum ea bonx

feparalia valerent, and averr'd that they were all worth fo much &c. without

(hewing the Value of each particular Parcel; And held well enough, becaule

Damages only are to be recover'd in this Atlionj but per Doderidge, ie

would be otherwife in Detinue. 2 Roll Rep. 96. Trin. 17 Jac. B. R. Sir

John Sanders's Cafe.

4. Alfo the PlaintifF^cw'^y that among other 'Things he made for the De-
fendant a Cloak lined with Velvet, but did notfew 0/ what Stuff the Cloak

was, viz,, whether a Cloth Cloke, or Velvet, or Silk &c. For it might
be a Paper Cloak i Sed non allocatur. 2 Roil Rep. 99. Trin. 17 Jac.

B. R. Sir John Sanders's Cafe.

5. AlFumpliE
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AlTumplk tor tli;ic Plaintiff a'-^j pjfcjhd of Lands in At. for diverfc

y, oft\ii Leafc n{ J. S. and that there was a Commiiuication bcfjjixt A.
S-

Tears,

and W. the Defendant for his Eftate and Intereft^ W. in Con/ideration the

Plaintiff •would procure the faid J. S. to licence A. to ofjign his Lcafe and In-

tereft to him proimfed to pay all his Charges^ and fo tniich as he deferved for
the obtaining thereof̂ not exceeding 445. and alleged that he procured J.S.
to grant the Licence, and that he deferved 20 s. It was objeiled that th6
Proniife was uncertain, to pay quantum Meruit, for it cannot appear
what he deferv'd j But the Court held it good and certain enough, and
he ihail make a Demand what he delerv'd, and if he demands too niuch,

the Jurylliall abridge it according to their Difcretton. Adjudg'd in C. B.
and Judgment aiiirm'd. Cro. J. 618. pi. 3. Mich. 19 Jac. B. K. Hall v.

VValland.

6. Cafe for that the Defendant being a Coachman^ did by carekfs driving

his Coach break a Pipe ofWtne oj the Plaintiff s which lay in the Street, fo
that much Wine ran out and was lofl, and the Dejendant b^ing arrejlcdfor it

promifed that if he would forbear to fue him he wailtipay him as much as he
was damnifed i It was moved in Arreft ot Judgment, becaule the Plain-
tiff^ had not averrd how much the Wine was worth which wAs fpilt, and fo

he could not tell what Satisfa6tion to make, n^-ither did he allege that he
required the Defendant to make Satislaftion ; but perGlyn Ch.

J. both
Parties law the W^ine, and the Delendant is bound to take Notice of the

Damage without being given by the Plaintiff', and the Jury have made it

certain. And Judgment lor the Plaintiff] Sty. 458. Trin. 1655. Fowke
V. Prelcot.

7. Affumpiit, fcr that the Plaintiff', at the Defendant's Rcqneft, had s. C. cited

mendedfuch a Boat, and divers other Boats for him, he promifed to pay him Arg. Raym.

for his Labour and Charges tantum quantum meruit ; and averr'd that he 9- 1 '.

deferved 30 1. It was mov'd in Arrell of Judgment, becaufe he ^//(?^f(^

that he amended divers Boats, and/hews not what ; k that by fuch Uncer-
tainty the Defendant could not know how much to pay. But refolved
that the Defendant might take Notice himfelt how many Boats he deilr'd

to have repaired. Cro. C. 573. pi. 14. Hill. 15 Car. B. R. Canway v.

Aldwyn.
8. A Quantum Meruit fetting forth that he had^provided Diverfa Vefti- 2 Keb Sro.

rnenta S omnia Afaterialia adinde Speffant' was held good without Ihew- P'- 9- ^lich.

ing the Certainty of the Things provided, for which he demands Re- 3 r "^aj
compence. 2 Saund. 373. Trin. 22 Car. 2.Tate v. Lewen. ju'dg'dforthe

9. Quantum Meruit for Wares fold, alhging Notice of the Value, hut Plaimitf.

did 7iot fay where, to which the Defendant demurr'd i and per Cur. the
Notice is not traverfable, for he that buyeth mull know the Value, and
may tender fo much as he thinks it is, and to go on for the rell ; And
Judgment for the Plaintiffin two Caufes. 3 Keb. 610. pi. 63. Hill. 27
& 28 Car. 2, B. R. Lomax v. Boyl.

10. AiTumpiit, lor that in Con/ideration he had found the Defendant fuffi-

<ient Meat, Drink &;c. for divers Months laft pa'fl, he promifed to pay htm !?. s"c
as much as he deferved Sec. h was moved in Arrelt of j udgment, that the held it well>

Declaration was fhort and uncertain as to the I'lme or Number ofA<fonths j 'f ^einj^

but adjudg'd that the Uncertainty as to the Time can do no more Hurt ^X^?''
^^'"

than the Uncertainty as to the Things which has been often adjudg'd not judgment
to vitiate

i and that it is fqfficient to aver how much he deferved. zSalk. for the

557. pi. I. Mich. 12 W. 3. li. R. Snow v. Firebrafs. Plaimift',

11. VV^hen a Quantum meruit and Indebitatus is brought for the fame
'Thing, you mult aver the fame Perfin to be different Perfons, and multi-
ply that fame Perfon as often as you multipiy your Declaration'; Per
Holt Ch. J. 7 Mod. 149. Hill, i Ann. B. R. Hare v. Longfield.

(Z. %)
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(Z. 8) AlTumpfit. Declaration. Averment of Perform-

ance of the Confideration.

J.
S. the Plaintiff counted that y/. was inddted to him in 303 /. and
that B. the Defendant^ in Conjideration that J. S. icould take B.'s

c-ivn Bond without Smxty^ and not fiie it till Alicbaehnas^ and forbear the

Money in the mean Time^ promis'd 10 pay it. Alter Verdifl an Exception
Avas taken, thmthe Con/tderation was not alleged to be performed on the Plain-

tiffs Part; and the Court being of that Opinion Judgment was ftaid.

Dal. 94. pi. 17. 15 Eliz. Rogers v. Snow.

AITumpfit, 2. When in a Declaration in an Aftion on the Cafe, two or moreConJi-
for that he derations are laid, and are not collateral, but purfuant ; As ii" I owe you
being autho-

j ^^ y ,^^^ j f^y^ That in Conftdcration that I owe you 100 1, and in Confix

]n'^Suita deration that you pall give me 10 I. I promife to pay unto you the Jaid 100 /.

Bond of which I owe you ; if you bring an Aftion upon the Cafe againil me for the
1600/. given 100 1. and lay in your Declaration both Conllderations, altho' you do net
for his Jp- p,.y jjj^ ji^g jQ I jgf jj^g Aiiion lieth. But where the Conjiderations are not

flfl^Cormer P'Jrfuant, but meerly collateral, and do not depend the one upon the other;

had tinder- As in Confideration that you are of my Council, and i\vupall ride with me to

taken not to 2ork, I promife to givc you 100 1. there both Coniiderations ought to ba
put the fame perlbmied, or otherwife the Aftion doth not lie, 2 Le. 72. in pi. 96.

wherLs The
<^^^^^ ^^g. by EgertoD Solicitor-General, as a Difference taken by the

piah'tiff /mW Juftices in 19 Eliz.

an Outlaivry

againft A for 400 /. that if he would permit the Defendant to take the Benefit of that Out Iawry, he would pay
to the Plaintiff ^00 1, and averr'd that he permitted the Defendant to take the Beneft of that Outlawry &ic. It

was moved in Arreft ofJudgment, that the Plaintiff had averr'd the Performance only of one Qnjideration,

whereas two are fet forth. But adjudged that the Undertaking nottofue amounted to a Promife not to fue,

and fo not neccflary to aver the Performance, it being only Promife again/i Promife. Lev. 20. Hill. 12

& 13 Car. 2. B.R. Bennet v. Aftell.

3. Alfumpfit, for that the Defendant was pojfefs'd ofa Leafe for Tears,

the Reverjion to the ^ueen, in Confideration of 10 I. by the Plaintiff' to him
in Hand paid, and lo /. to be paid to him upon the procuring of a new Leafe,

the Defendant promifed tofurrender his Leafe, and procure a new Leafe to the

Plaintiff before fuch a 1'ime. It was moved in Arreft of Judgment, be-

caufe he doth notfay he was ready to pay the other 10 I. at the iftme. Sed
non allocatur i for the Defendant was to procure the Leafe lirft. And
the Plaintiff had Judgment. Cro. E. 249. pi. 12. Mich. 33 & 34 Eliz..

B. R. Lacy v. Lacy.

4. Affumpfit, for that the Defendant was indebted to him in 10 1. and
promifed if the Plaintiff would forbear him one Week he would pay it; and
faith he (lid forbear him one Week, but doth not jay for one Week following.

This was allign'd for Error. Sed non allocatur, for it cannot be other-

wife intended ; and the Judgment was afSrm'd. Cro. E. 272. pi. 3. Hill.

34 Eliz,. in the Exchequer, Tenancy v. Brown.

5. Affumpfit, for that M. Leffee for Life, the Rcver/ion to the Defen-
dant, had granted to the Plaintiff' a Kent of 10 1, out ofit ; in Con/ideratioit

that the Plaintiff promifed to relinquijh the Rent, the Dejendant promifed to

pay him 30/. Upon Motion in Arreft ofJudgment it was refolved that

the Declaration was not good, becaufe he fijezued not How he relinqmfbed

the Rent, for it might be by Word, which is no Difcharge of it. Cro,
E. 292. pi. 4. Hill. 35 Eliz. B. R. Gregory v. Nevil.

6. Affumplit, in Confideration the Plaintiff, at the Defendant's Requcft^

would furceafefuch a Suit, the Defendant promifed to feal him a Bend, when
required •
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required i and that he did furceafe the Suit &c. but did not allege that he

funeafed the Suit at the Defendant's Rcqncjl ^ nor that the Reqneji to feal -laas

by the Plaintifj. But Per Cur, as to the Hrlt it ihall be intended, for it is

lor the Detendiint's Benefit i and as to the fecond, it lliall be intended

that it was by the PlaintilF, or by his Servant for him, it" the contrary-

be not llievsn. Cro. E. 299. pi. 10. Pafch. 35 Eliz. C. B. Okes v.

Kirby.

7. AlTumplit, in Coujtderation the Plai/niff'zcould ve Bailfor him, the

Defendant did ajJ'Hine &c. and faith defa5o that he became Bail^ but laith

uut before whom, it was holden by the Court a good Caufe to Itay Judg-
ment. Cro. E. 352. pi. 8. Mich. i6Sc 37 Eliz,. C. B. Pipe's Cafe.

8. Where Part of a Confideration is good, and Partis fiat good, the Party
ought to allege Pertormance of that which is material and valuable. But
where a Confideration coniifts of 2 or 3 Parts, and every Part is valuable,

there of Necellicy he mull iliew Pertormance of every Part thereof j Per
tot. Cur. Cro. E. 759. Pafch, 42 Eliz,. G. B. in pi. 29.

9. Alfumplit, for that it was agreed betivecn the Plaintiffand one Z. that Qo T no'
thefaid Z. jhould Icafe a certain Honfe to one IF. for 7 Tears j and that W. Scan-o v.

during the faid 'Term Jhould repair the Ho.'fe with Ttlc and Glafs only, and ^ap''-»ny,

that thofe and other Covenants lliould be put into the Deed^ and that P^^'jh- 4 Jac.

the Plaintiffs poiild be bound in a Bond of 100 I. for Performance of Cove- chequei-

""

nants ; but a Covenant being put into the Deed that iV.Jhould be bound to all Chambei-,

Afanner of Reparations, W. refufed to feal the fame, and the Plaintiff re- ^-C- but

fufed to feal the Bond; and furtherJheivs that in the laid Houfe there v/as a ^ ^- ^°^^

^reat Wall, Part whereof w^j ruinous, -Awd. likely to fall during the faid
^'°^ ^^^^^'"

Serm ; and that the Defendant, in Confideration that the faid W. wouldfeal
thefaid Indenture, and that the Plaintiff's would feal the faid Bond, did af~

fume to maintain the faid Wall durante pra:d. termino 7 Annorum &c. and
avers that the faid W. the faid Indenture, and the Plaintiff the faid Bond
did thereupon feal s ^nd in Fact lays, that the faid Wall, at fuch a Time
during the fiid Term didfall 8<.c. Exception was taken becaufe it was
fiot exprefsly averr'd that Z. did demife the jaid Houfe ; and if there was no
Demile, it was net polfible for the DeJ:endant to repair it during the
Term, it not appearing that there is any Term. And the whole Court
held the Exception gondi lor /or any Thing that appears, the Indenture

was fealcd -only on the Part of the Leff'ee, and not on the Part ofthe Letibr ;

and then there is no Leale, and confequently no Covenants, and fo no
Breach. And Judgment tor the Defendant. Y"elv. 18. Mich. 44 & 45
Eliz,. B. R. Soprani and Barnardi v. Skurro.

10. AtTumpfit (Sec. for that ;;; Confideration of 10 s. paid, and 20 /. more In AlTumpfic

to be paid fuch a Day and Place &c. and in Confideration the Plaintiff' the ^^^ P'i'nnff

fame Day and Place would bring afufficient Man to be bound to the Defendant
ThatT»'^'c

for Payment, he promi
fed that the Plaintiff'pould have fuch a Wood to his jueration he'

own Ufe ; and alleg'd that he brought B. Adjudg'd for the Detendant, be- -would become

caufe the Plaintift ought firll zojbew that B.was fufficient, io that it might ^'""^ '" ''-'^

appear to the Court &.c. and aljo ihould have alleged in Facl not only that
oiliTat'"''

^^

he brought B. to be bound, but that he was bound in Fail, or offered himfelf r^;th fiiffi-

to be bound; for perhaps the Plainciti'might bring him to be bound, and dent Surety

when he came to the Place he might refufe. ^elv. 49. Mich. 2 Tac. /'"'*^^''7-

B. R. Allen v. Randall '"/"' ^' '";.
at a Day, tki

_ Defendant
ajfiimed to deliver him an Horfe ; and the Plaintiff avers, th.-Jt he offered to be bound to the Defendant Scc^
and did mt fay by Obligation, with fufficient Surety. On Non AlVumpfit the Plaintift had a Verditt, hue
could not h.ive judt^ment ; for he fhould have tendcr'd the Obligation feal'd, and have fet down the
Sum, that the Court might judge if it were fufficient for the 1 1 1. and the Surety fhould have bren
named. Hob. 69. pi. So. Trin. i; Jac. Aulviii v Jervoyfe. Hob. 77. pt, pS. S. C. adjud '"d
againft the Plaintiff, tho' it was exprefsly in the Confideration laid only that he Ihould be bound for tine

P.iyment. Brow;:l. it. S C. adjudged accordingly. S. C. citeo V"cnt. y^. in Calc of Catterel v.

Mat flial

4 TJ n. In
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Confidera- n. In AfTumpiit the Conlideration was to procure 61. to be lent ior a
tionto Ur.d j^ar. The Plaintiff counted that he procured 3 1. at one Time, and 3 1.

^h°Pl"imi'ff

'

^'- ^not^her. This is no Performance, and the Count is not good. Yelv.

aecluesof S7. Pafch. 4jac. B. R. Dorrington v. Eatl,

Part being

lent or paid in Silver, tho* the Subftance is perfovm'd, yet not beinw perform'd according to the Letter,

it is not good ; Per tot. Cur. Yelv, 87. in Cafe of Dorri igton v. Eaft.

12. In an Aflumpfit the Plaintiff declares, that in Coftjideration that he

•would fed and deliver a Releafe to J. S. ^c. the Defendant would pay to him

5 /. and avers that he had made the Releafe i^c. and by the appointment cf

the Defendant had delivered it to B. to the Ufe of J. S. And it was ad-

judg'd that he had not well purfued and performed the Conlideration.

But otherwife if it had beea by the jippointinent of J. S. himfelf. Noy 18.

Tanfield v. Green.

1 3

.

Affumplit, tor that his Father inasfeifed of the Manor of D. and of

divers Lands &c. in D. in Fee, and in Cunjtderation that the Plaintiff', to-

gether with his Father, figillaret qaandam Indentiiram per quain his Fa-

ther barganizaret &c. the faidManor and Lands, the Defendant affamed to

pay &c. and alleges that the Plaintiff fitch a Day /igillavit Indentarani

pr^ed' &c. Judgment was given tor the Plaintiff in C. B. but revers'd in

B. R. becaufe Diverfa terras & tenementa in D. are uncertain, and com-

prehend not all his Lands in D. and therefore the Plaintiff ought to have

pew'd particularly what Lands were comprifed within the Indenture. Yelv.

no. Mich. $ Jac. Mordant (Ld.) v. Walden.

14. Another Reafon of Reverfal was, that the Plaintiff had not laid

the Performance of his Part certainly, becaufe (Indenturam prtedi^am)

cannot be good ; tor (Prsediflam) mtifl refer to fome Certainty before^

whereas no Certainty is before j for (Quandam Indenturam) mention'd

at firtl is uncertain, it being the fame Thing as if he had faid (Unam
Indenturam,) and then the (Praediftam) could not be goodj but he

pould have jhewn certainly that he hadfeaTd fitch a certain Indenture per

quam the Father and the Plaintiff', barganizaverunt &c. and fo de verho in

verbtim, as laid in the Premiffes of the Declaration ; but if this haci been a

perfect Indenture in Date, Nomination of the Parties, and Limitation of

the Land, it would have been well to have faid that he feal'd (Indentu-

ram prsedictam,) becaufe it appears by the Premilfes to have been a true

and perfeft Deed in Fa6lo, whereas here it is only a pretended Inden-

ture. Yelv. III. Mich. 5 Jac. B. R. Ld. Mordant v. Walden.

15. Afluraplit, in Conlideration the Plaintiff had promifed to marry the

Dejendant within a Fortnight, the Defendant promifed to marry the Plaintiff^

within a Fortnight., and Ihe avers that jhe was femper parata ^ obtnlit fe

;

but does not fay wtthm a Fortnight. Per Curiam, it is well enough with-

out faying Obtulit fe at all, becaufe llie was Semper parata. And Wylde

J. faid, the Man is Ducere Uxorem. Freem. Rep. 347. pi. 431. Mich.

1673. Holcroft v. Dickenfon.

16. W. bought a Quantity of Gum of D. and paid him for it; and at

the fame time D. affirmed that he had another (Quantity then upon the

Sea, and to be in London in May next, and as good as the other,

whereupon W. the Plaintiff promifed D. the Detenaant, that if it ex-

ceeded not 2000 Weight he wonld, in 4 Months after Delivery, pay for

it fo much i
and D. in Conlideration thereof promiled to deliver the fime

when it Ihould come to London, and that it ihould be as good as the

firft. Upon Error brought in the Exchequer-Chamber, it was objefted

that the Declaration was not good, in not averring that the Gum delivered

was the fame as was upon the Hea, nor that it came to the Port of London, nor

that it did not exceed 2000 Weight ; for other Gum would not be -Nvithia

the Promife, and tho' it was ill, and not merchandizeable, that is not

material, it not being within the Promife, and it was his Folly to accept

of
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of ir, and Ihall not be aided by any Intendment j and all the Judges and
Barons were ot" that Opinion, and reverled the tbrmer Judgment. Cro,

J. 235. pi. 6. Hill. 7 Jac. B. K. Wefton v. Dyke.

17. l"he PliwulY (ieciar'd that he zJith his own Money bought for the De-

came to the Uj'c of the Defendant^ neither did he aver that when they were

(iehvcfd to the Defendant he promifed then to pay the Money j but per tot.

Cur. the Plaintiti:" has jult Caufe of AiSlion, and the Declaration is good,

and Judgment was given for the ^laintilf.' Built. 169. Trin. 9 Jac.

Moor V. Moor.

18. Affumplit, in Confideration the Plaintiff would make a Leafe to the

Defendant of Lands Jor 21 J'ears^ at the yearly Rent of 10 1 . the Defendant

pro7iiifed to give him a Horfe ; and Ihews that he made him a Leafe of the

Lands, but that he had not given him the Horfe, hu^faid nothing cf any

Rent referved upon this Leafe ; and this being moved in ArrelT: of Judg-
ment, the whole Court held clearly that by this Leafe thus made, with-

out any Rent referved, he hath not purfued the Contraft, and (o not

intituled himfelf to tiie Aclion j and Judgment againlt the Plaintiff.

3 Built, 35. Pafch. 13 Jac. Lea v. Adams.

19. AHumplit, for that the Defendant had committed a Felony, and ^fo 86<J. pi'

thereupon reqneficd the Plaintiff to do his Endeavour to procure a Pardon jor ? ' 97- S. C.

him., and Jiltegd that he endeavour d by all the Means he could, and did
eordirfc^Iy-

many Days labour, and do his Endeavour to that Furpofe, viz. /// Riding by 5 fifiHces'

and Journeying at his own Charge from London to R. where the King was, and thought

iindfo to andfrom Newmarket, to obtain a Pardon &c. After Verdi£t it ^^ '^"* "°*

was moved, that nothing appears done but Riding up and down, and lb
"te^^imeA

the Declaration not good i
and of that Opinion was Warburton

J. but the King,

the other Judges held for the Plaintitf, and lo he had Judgment ; tor the or prefm-'j

Ili'ue lound for the Plaintiff is a Proof that he did his Endeavour accord- ^> Petition,

ing to the Requelt, and it was neither required or promifed to obtain a feems^pood
Pardon ; and he laid exprefsly in general, that he did his Endeavour to enough,

obtain it, viz. in Equitando &;c. to obtain j and if upon the Trial he and the go-

could have proved no Riding nor Journeying, yet any other eftectual '"S ^^•^j"

Endeavour, according to the Requelt, would have ferved. Hob. 105. t^aO^ar^"
pi. 129. Mich. 13 Jac. Lampleigh v. Brathwaite. andfindefr

vour.-
Brownl. -. S. C. adjudg'd accordingly.

20. Affumpfit, for that the Defendant having a FriendJ/ck in the Plain- Roll Rep.

i:(f's Hoitfe, which was an Inn, faid to the Plaintiff, Provide for him fuch '7 5- P'- ^
Nurffaries as he /hall want, and I -.mil pay you; and avers that he provided '^"o"^'e^ms

Nece[Jaries for him amounting to 15 1. &c. It was moved in Arreft, that adjude'd for

he did not /hew zvhat Ncceffaries in particular j but the general Allegation the plaintift;

was held good, and Judgment per tot. Cur. for the Plaintiff. 3 Bulft.

31. Pafch- 13 Jac. Cripps v. Boynton.

21. AlFumplit, for that in Confideration the Plaintiff would deliver all

the Corn m fuch a Barn, the Defendant did affume and promife &c. and
avers that he did deliver all the Corn m the ham; but does not fijtw that

there was any, or how much Corn there, which the Court agreed "he ihould

have done ; but it feems it is aided by the Statute of Jeofails, there being

Matter fufficient, as Haughton faid ; and Doderidge and Crooke faid,

that this Iffue of Non-Allumpfit admits that there was Corn there, and
this is found by the Verdift for the Plaintiff^ but they all faid 'that if

the Defendant had dcmurr'd the Pica had not been good. It was ad-

iudg'd for the Plaintiff, and afterwards affirm'd upon a Writ of Error.

"Roll Rep. 382. pi. 3. Trin. 14 Jac B, R. W hice's Cafe.

23. O.
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S.C. cited 22. O. was indebted lo/. to the Plaintiff' for femral T'refpalJis, which
Poph.2o6. the Plaintiti' at the Defendant's Requell was contenc to accept o['; and

"~Sl'

^'
'"-•'s*^

*" Confidcration that the Plaintiffs at the Defendant's Rcqtuji^ inould dif-

rl. i^s.*mIc1i. charge the faid O. of the faid Debt ^ and permit him to carry out of thePlam-

50 Cell-. 2. tiff's Hoiife certain Goods of the [aid O. he promifed to pay the Plaintiff The
iiV..in jQ /_ y},(;/, ^ £)ay i and alleged that he did acquit O. and'fuffer'd him to car-

^^ iD^aVif ^y ^"' ^°°^^ ^^- ^^ ^^^ holden the Deciaration was not good, becauie

ijL ^ivaUii" notjhcw'd How he acquitted hini; and though the Conlideration to permit

tins', ^ P- him to carry away the Goods had been a lutRciery: Conlideration in itfelf,

but upon the ^nd was well alleg'd, yet being join'd with another Confidcration which

^ilmci^tn
^^ goo*^? i^ alleg'd to have been perform'd, but that not being done,

^.^tobi-0, makes the whole Declaration ill ; and adjudg'd for the Defendant. Cro.

Ci-o.C. 9S5.
J. 503. pi, 14. Mich. 16 Jac. B. R. Leneret v. Rivet.

ivhich was

a later Authority, and direftly contrary, the Court held it well enough, without fliewing How, whe-

ther by lleleafc oV otherwife, efpecially being after a Verdift ; but that perhaps it might have been

ctherwifc upon a Demurrer to the Declaration; and ludgmeat was affirm'd 2 Jo. 125 Hill. ;i &
- 2 Car. 2. B. R. the S. C. adjudg'd accordingly ; for being after Verdi(fh it fliall be intended a fufficient

Difcharge was pvov'd, as was neceflary upon the IlTuc of Non-Aifumpfit.

" Bulft..23 5. 23. Affumpfit, in Confideration the Plaintiff would marry his Con/in at

S.C, but his keqtiejl, to give hi ni 20 1, and alleges in Fa£lo, that luch a Day he
S. P. does

rnarried her, but did not fay that he married her * at the Defendant's Re-
aot appear.^^

quejl
;
yet held goodi for haviug alleg'd that he married her, it lliall be

Rep. 555. intended at Delendant's Requeit. Cro. J. 404. pi. 3. Trin. 14 Jac. B. R.
pi. 7. and Berisford v. WoodrofE
455. pi. 29.

S. C. but S. P. does not appear.— 7 Mod. 144. Hill. 4 Ann. S. C. and S. P. cited by Hole Ch. J. as

held to be well in itfelf, without any Requcft or Help ot a Verdid.

Aflumpfit, fpr that the Defendant proniu'd if the Plaintiff at the hftafice of the Defendant <woidd many
lis Daufrhter, he ivculd fay him 20 /. and avers that he married the Daughter, but did not fay ad infiantiaiit

Defendentis. But adjudged that he having married her, it fiiall be intended * ad inliantiam Defendentis

without fuch Averment. Cro. C. 194. 195. pi. 5. Trin. 6 Car. B. R. Poynter v. Poynter. S. C.

cited by Holt Ch. J. 7 Mod. 144.

J. -was hound in a Bond /or J. S. who died inlejlate. B. took out Jdniiniflration. M. the U'idcw of J. S. pro-

mii'd B. that if he tvoald, at the hfiance of the P/aintiff, relincjitijh the .^dinimflratiov, and fuffer Af. to ad-

miJiifler, Pie wouldJave B. harmlefi jrini the Bond. In Cafe brought by B. he counted accordingly, and

that he relinquifh'd and fnfFer'd M. the Defendant to adniiniller, but that file had not faved him harm-

lefs of the faid Bond. After Verdid: it was mov'd that the Declaration wa.s not good, bcc-aule it did

notpew that B. had relinquip'd the Jdniinijhation * at the Injlance of AI. the Defendanc, hut ^e^oierally that

lie had relinquip'd it, which might be without the Inftance of the Defendant ; and fo Judgment in C.B.

was revers'd. jo. 441. pi. i. Mich. 15 Car. B. R. Leate'sCafe. Mar. 55. pi. 86. S~.C. by the Name
of Clarke v.Spurden. Adjornatur. S C. cited 7 Mod. 145. Arg. and Ibid. 144. by HoltCh.J who
cites the Confideration to be, that the Plaintiff fhould procure B. to renounce Adminillration ; lb th.tc

there is an AB to be dove by B. to intille himfelf to an JHion ;
for if he do:.s nothing, tho' the other re-

nounces he has no Caufe of Action ; for the Agreement was not to do lb ; and fo if the other renounc'd

Adminiftration generally, but if B. did procure him to do lb.

24. Aflumpfit, in Confideration the Plaintifl' would go with the Defen-
dant to fell fuch Timber^ and to do other particular Atfs^ the Defendant pre-

raifed &c. The Plaintiff alleges that he went with hiiii, and help'd htm lo

fell the I'imber^ S quodfemper paratiis fuit apiid C. to perform alia prcemij/a.

Sic. It was the Opinion of the Court, that the Conlideration being tu-

turely to be perform'd, ought to be precifely alleg'd to be peribnn'd,
otherwife A6tion will not lie, and the Allegation that Paratus fuit to

perform it, is not fufficient j efpecially as Dodderidge laid, Paratus apud
C. when the A£ts were to be done at B. x\nd adjudg'd for the Detcn-
dant. Cro.

J.
583. pi. 3. Mich. 18 Jac. B. R. Pain v. Balhvick.

25. Cafe, for that there was a Difcoitrfe of a Marriage between the Plain-

tiff' and the Son of the Defendant on fuch a Day and Place j and that the

Defendant then promijed, that if her Father would give the Sou izo I. in

Marriage, and jhe married him, he would fettle 20 /. per Annum on her for

u 'Jointure upon Rcquejt ^ and avers that on fuch a Day and Place he did

tnarrv
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marry her, and that her Father gave her 120/. in Marriage
j (buc did not

y^' Poftea, nor tht T\mtwhen he gave it^ Ic was mov'd in Arreft of
Judgment, that there were 3 Things precedent to the fettling the Join-
ture, (vii.) Marriage, Payment ot the 120 1. and the Requ'ell to iettlc

the Jointure ; and it is not fufiicient to allege that the Money was given
in Maritagio, becaufe it is uncertain i for Money given before, or at the
Time, or alter the Marriage, may properly be laid to be given in Mari-
tagio, therefore he fliould have \\it Ibrth the Time when the Money was
given J lor in this Cafe it was Parcel of the Contraft, and for this Rea-
ibn the Judgment was fet alide. 2 Roll Rep. 488. Hill. 22 Tac. B R
Willet V. Mold. '

26. Aflumpiit, in Confidcration the Plaintiff •would accept of.12 Lin Dif-Wm. 7-

charge of all Reckonings and yJcconnts betzoixt the Plaintiff and T. E. and S. C. bur

'woii/d feal and deliver a General Acquittance to the Ufe of thefatd T. E. as ^" ^ "^"^^

Jiboiild be reqnird, the Defendant promifed to proa/re 'T- E. when he return'd "°' ^PP^^""-

to N. to feal and deliver a General Acquittance to the Plaintiff, and alleges

that he accepted of the ill. and feal'd and deliver d a General Acquittance to

J. N. to the Ufe of "T- E. and that 'T- E. returned to N. & licet fiepius re-

quilnus, the Defendant had not procured T. E. to make the General
Acquittance. It was moved in Arrelt, that alleging the Delivery of a
General Acquittance wnhout fheiving any, fo as it may appear to the
Court to be fufiicient, was not good, and fo the Conlideration not fuffi-

ciently alleg'd to be perlonn'di and alfo becaufe it is laid he deliver'd
to J. N. the Acquittance to the Ufe of T. E. who is a Stranger, and per-
haps will not deliver to T. E. and for thefe Reafons Crooke

J. held,

the Declaration not good ^ but the other Jultices e contra, and adjudg'd
for the Plaintiff, it being after Verdifil upon Non-Alfumpfit, wherein he
denied the Promife, but not the Performance of the Conlideration. Bat
Ld. Hobart faid, if he had demurred becaufe he did fiot pew the Acquit-
tance, perhaps it might have been otherwiie. Cro. C. 19. pi. 12. Mich.
I Car. C. B. farrer v. Englilh.

27. Cafe, for that he was poflefs'd of fuch Goods in London, and
that in Conjideration of 2 s. the Defendant at London promifed, that if the

Plaintiff'would deliver theGoods to him to carry them aboardfuch a Ship Sec.
and averr'd that he did deliver the Goods to the Delendant, but that he had
rot carried them aboard i but did notpew when or where he deliver d the

Goods to the Defendant, but fiid only Deliberavit. Per Jones J. it is

only an Inducement to the Promife, and ought not to be Ihew'd to pre-
cifely. Godb. 404. pi. 484. Pafch. 3 Car. B. R. Mole v. Carter.

28. Afl'umplit, for that there being a Controverfy concerning Right ofUntt. 89.

Cvmvion in a certain Place there inclofed by P. and who brought an Aifion o/''^'"'"- 5 Car.

Trefpafs againji H. one of the tenants claiming Common, for entring the faid q
^^^

Ciofe, the Defendant, in Conf/deration of a fugg of Beer, and that he would ludgmfnt^
defend the faid Suit in jUaintenance of the Title to the Common, promifed to for the

pay &c. andpew'd that he pleaded Not Guilty to that ASion of Trefpafs, P'*'ntiff

;

and that the Jury found for him. The Defendant pleaded that the now f"n c'^'^t'''^'

Plaintiff non delendit leclam, in Maintenance ot the Common, which who at hrft

was tound againlt him. It was moved for the Defendant, in Arrelt of doubted,

Judgment, that he ought to have pleadedfuch a Plea by which the Title of^°'",
'^°"-

the Common might have ccme in ^uejlion ; but by his pleading Not Guilty ^^^-^^ ^' ^^^

he had difclaim'd the Matter ot the Common ; and ofthat Opinion were was fully

^

the Court 3 but adjornatur. Het. 4. Pafch. 3 Car. C. B. Humbleton v. f^itisfied.—

.

Buck. Litt.Rep.5S.

ten's Cafe, S. C. All the Court held that the Plaintiff" had well perform'd the Confideration, tJ.i

Words not being seticr.il tut partkiihir, that he pall maintain tie Title againfl P. For the Promife was after
the Aftion brouj^ht, and the PlainritF [Defendant] i.s not to prelcribe wliat he fhall plead, but he ftall
defend the Suit. Then P. not being Ouner of the Soil, as appears by the Evidence in B. R. but the
Ki:ip;, he catwot plfad letter than Not Guilty ; bi-c.-ufe a Sp'iinl JiiJUfication for the Comwcn zecii!,! aiir.it P.

Hi divmr oj the Lil; ar.d lb if his Preten<.e of Common d'ould laii, lie (hould be punifli'd for aTrcf-
4 X pals
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pars whei-e he ought not, P. being an Intruder npon the King ; befides the Jury have found that it

w«s in Maintenance of the Title of Common 'e-tprersly , and Judgment was enter'd for tiie

Plaintiff.

39. In Cafe tlie Plaintiff declares that as he was a doing certain Biijiiiefs

for the Defendant^ the Defendant [aid to him^ Doit, and I will repay yoii

"whatfoever yoti lay otit. And Jhews that he had expended i\l. but does ?wtjhew

particularly circa quid ; And for that Caufe it was held naught. Het. 122.

Mich. 4 Car. C. B. Hutchinfon v. Chelter.

30. The Defendant did promife that he "would make fucb a Conveyance of

certain Lands, and pleaded that he had made it, but did notpew the Place

ivhere it was made ; And the Court was clear ol Opinion that he need not,

for it fliall be intended upon the Land. And fo in Cafe of Performance of

Covenants, it is not needful to fhew the Place where &c. Afar. 22. pi.

51. Pafch. 13 Car. Vaughan v. Vaughan.

3 1. In Caie on a Promife made by C. to pay a Debt owing by J. S. if he

would forbear to fie J. S. the Plaintiff averrd Forbearance hitherto •, Ex-
ception was taken that he had not alleged How long he had tbrborn, io as

it might appear CO the Court, whether he had forborn a convenient time

or not. But adjudg'd that the Conlideration was good, and the Aver-

ment fufficient ; for that it appears upon Record How long the Forbear-

ance was, and therefore no Particular Averment neceiPary. Hardr. 5. pi.

5. Trin. 165$. in the Exchequer, Barnehurft v. Cobbot.

32. Aflumplit for that the Defendant, in Confideration the Plaintiff

would deliver certain Goods to the Defendants Son fiicb as bcpould dejtre,

fromifed to payfor them, and avers that he deliver d certain Goods to the Son

&c. but did not fay that they were fiich Goods as the Son defired ; But ad-

judg'd that the Acceptance was an aciual Delire, and that is more than a

verbal one. Sty. 163. Mich. 1649. B. R. Johnfon v. Abington.

33. Plaintiff counted that whereas he at the Inflance and Reqiiejl of
the Defendant had taken Pains to reconcile Differences betwixt the Defendant

and J. S. and others, the Defendant promifed to pay him 1 00 /. at a certain

Day. It was moved in Arreft of Judgment that he did net ftJciv what
Pains he had taken, and fo it cannot be known whether his i^ains were
Juflicient to ground the Promife upon. And lurther, that he does mi
pew who thofe others were befides f. S. whom he took Pains to reconcile

Differences between. But thefe Exceptions were over-ruled without

Ipeaking to. Sty. 465. Mich. 1655. B. R. Hardrefs v. Prowd.

34. InAclion upon the Cafe in Confideration the Plaintip would forbear

100 /. due by the 7'eftator by 12 Months next following, the Defendant would

pay &:c. The Plaintifl'(2w« that he did forbear a Tempore yifjumptionis 12

Months, which is well ; Contra it it had been ufqae 12 Months. Judg^
mentfor the Plaintiff after Verdift. 1 Keb. 574. pi. 31. Mich. 15 Car. 2,

B. R. Jackman v. Hatton.

*ThePW«- 35, Aflion upon the Cafe, that whereas the Dcfcndofit's Father was
liffp-omifed

ifjiinii fg f/^g Plaintiff in fevcral Bonds, and he intended tofuc the Defendant

%oufc tni. as Son and Heir ; he in Confideratiou the Plaintiff would forbear to flie, and

the Dcfen- deliver thofe Bonds, the Defendant promifed to pay. It was nio\ ed in Arreft

fiant tromifed of Judgment, that tlie whole Confideration being * Executory, and in

c ^% ^'y Nature of Condition Precedent, it is not fufficient to fay he didforbear and

L^W- Hale "^^^^ *'^^4' ^" deliver up the Bonds only, but that he did deliver tlicm a£lu-

Ch. J.
and ally, Of offer'd fb to do, and the Del'endant refiifed ; which by Keeling,

Rainsford J. is [[{^ and not the whole that is in his Power to do, which the Courc
heldthattfie

g(j_ judgment llaid. i Keb. 872. pi. 21. Pafch. ivCar. 2. B. R,
Plaintiff )w«/t r? CI 1

^verth.the Crewe v. Slowiy.

had built the

Houfeorwas hinder'd by the Dcfeiid.vit, (or\n this Cafe the Word Jro mukes the Condit'on pr.-'.ctdent , but

Twifden
J.

contra. But adjornatur, and afterwards being moved again and Twildcn J. retaining his for-

mer Opinion, the Court gave Judgment for the Plaintiff, by realon that Hale Ch. J. and the othcrJuf}ii;(.->i

shea held that the Plaintiff having declared that Paratitsjnit & uituUt ad Per/irmanduT?! &c. was a rufficicDl

Avermfn;
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Averment after Verdidt. z Saund. 7, 50. Trin. 23 Car. 2. Peters v. Opie. 2 Lev. 23. Opy v. Peter's
o. C. adjudg'd accordingly for tlie f'laiiitift per tot. Cur. it being after Vcrdift. Vent. i--.s'c
adjornatur. Ibid. 214 >S. C adjudt;'d accordingly by Keafon of the Vcrdift. 2 Keb Sii. pi

12. S. C. adjornatur. Ibid. S37. pi. 6'). S. C. 3 Kcb. 45. pi. 2c. S. C. but no Judo-ment— ^

4 Mod. iby cites .S. C.
°

Allumplit for til at in Copfukration he ivmhi ufi his Skill anA Pains, and provide Medicines foy aiid cure

J.
S. 0} the Ptijick, the Dejevdant promijed to fay tvhut he dejerved, and Liid itmther Pro»iife at the fame time;

111 Conjideratiou as aforefaid, hut foniciuhat ynryinir from thcfrfi, and nierr'd that he bad befiou'd his Pains
and cured y. S. accordingly. It was moved in Arreil of Judgment, bccaufe the Plaintiff had made no Aver-
ment of the Cure upon thefrfl Prornife, and entire Dam.^ge.s being given, it was ill for the whole. But the
Court held; that fxncn he had averr'd it on the fecond Promife, lb that it appear'd en the Record that the
Cure -was done, it aided the Oniiffionof it in the firft, efpcciilly after a Vcrdift. Vent. 44. Mich. 2'r

Car. z. B. R. Lee v. Edwards. Mod. 14. pi. 38. J>. C. adjudg'd Nifi &c. but Twifden
J. faid, ;/'

it had reftedon the frjl Promife it had been naught, but now it lie.s on the whole Kecord, whether he had
cured hex or not, -Sid. 428. pi. 15. S. C. and held good after Verdift, efpecially in thi.s Cafe; becaufc
both tlie Promife.s were mddc on the fame Day ; But by Twifden J. tho' the Promifes had been'fuppofcd
to be on fcveral Days yet it would be aided by fuch General Verdid. —Lev. 280. S. C. adjudp'd for
the Plaintiff ; for it (hall be intended after Verdict, th.it it i; the fame Perfon, the fame Mal.tdy, and
the fame Cure ; And it is but the lame Caufe of Action laid feveral Ways, as is ufual in Aflumplits.
2 Kcb. 559. pi. 55. S. C. adjornatui- Ibid. ^66. pi. ; 1. adjudg'd for the Plaintiff;

36. Where an AfTutnpIlt is brought on a Froti?ifc of Marriage, a I'cndcr

muft he averrd. 2 Keb. 283. pi. 52. Mich. 19 Cur. 2. B, R. Kingman v.

Grenvill.

37. A. was indebted tn C. the Plaintiff\ and heinp; about to fell Land to pay

the Debt, B. the Defendant, in Confederation that C. vjoa/djorbear tofie A.
till he hadfold the Land, promifed to pay. The PkintifF/^wrrV that A. had
fold, hut not that he did forbear; And the Court held it ill ; and thereupon

the Plaintiff's Counfcl pray'd a Nil capiat per Billam for Expedition.

And it was granted. 2 Keb. 618. pi. 3. and 639. pi. 6^. Pafch. 22 Car. 2.

B. R. Friend v. Curtis.

38. Affumplit &e. lor that he being fried in B. R. retained the Defendant Lei^. 29'

to be his Attorney,, who in Con/tderatton of 30 j. paid to him, and that the-\^ '^'J'^'^'

Plaintiff would enter into a Bond with fitffcient Penalty to fave the Defendant ^^^ 'n^^xo
harnilefs, promifed to get Bail filed for hira &c. and averr'd that he did be with fuf-

give the Delendant a Bond with a great and iulTicient Penalty &c. Upon ficient Surc-

Non Affuinplit the Plaintiff had a Verdifcl and Judgment. It was aC- [i^^'
. T^^,

iign'd tor Error, that the Plaintiff did /w.^/t'^j'or/^ of what Penalty the ^\^^^ i^^
Bond was, that it might appear to the Court to be fiijficient. The Court held fliould b?

that the Exception would have been good upon a Demurrer, but being ^ewn what

sfter Verdia, and fince the Oxford Aft of Jeofails, the Plaintiff had
^^a^/a^d'!,'^

Judgment. Vent. 99. Mich. 32 Car. 2. B. R. Cattercl v. Marftall. what ^Suffi-

ciency the

Sureties were, in cafe the Bond had been for Payment of M oney ; but tbat in this Cafe it being to fave

againft uncertain Damages and Colts of Salt, fo that the Court cannot jud^e of the Sufficiency, he need
not flicw it in the Declaration, but it ought to come upon tlie Evidence on Non Affumpfit ; and the
Court which tries the Caufe fliall judge of the Sufficiency of the Penalty and Sureties ; and therefore

affirm'd the Judgment. Mod. 70. pi. 23. S. C. and Judgment affirm'd, it being after a Verditt. 2
Keb. 6y2. pi. 28. S. C. and Judgment aSirm'd.

39. The Defendant was bound in an Obligation for Payment of Mo- Freem Rep.

ney, and Part thereoibcing (aid not to be paid, the Defendant promifed U,"^,/'"
'''^'

that ;/' he did not mike it appear before f. S. that this Part was paid, he yy^^^ s^C"
would pay it. The Deiendant pleaded that he made it appear to J. S. that adjudg'd iri

the Part was paid. The Plaintiff demurr'd, and had judgment in C. B. C. B. by ;

becaufe he did not fhew How he made it appear j and in Error the Judg- J"^'*^;
^^^

ment was affirm'd in B. R. for the fame Reafou, 2 Lev. 125. Hill. 26 conn-a-'^and& 27 Car. 2. B. R. Wilfon v. Done. Vaughan
faid tiiat if

he had pleaded that he made it appear to J -S. and that Tie \va.s fatisScd with it, it might have been well
enough.' 5 Keb. 1S3. pi. 26. 293. \>\-i>; 424. pi. 22. S. C.

40. Cafe for that the Defendant in Conlideration the Plaintiff would A HL-e Cafe

Jorl^ar tofue him promifed to pay &c. then he avi^s that he did estunc to- ip"
'•'"'

tatlj ^ '^™'
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where the tally jorbear, but did 'iiot fay huctifqtte. Sed per tot. Cur. it fliall be intended
Confidera- ^ ^^^^.j Forbearance. 2 Mod. 24. Pafth. 27 Car. C. B. Edwards v. Robarts
tjon was as ^ '

before, and the Ji-evmir.t was //i^/ /f forbore 7 Months ; and being moved in Arreft ofJudgment by Ser-
j;ant Baldwyn, bccaufc it is not faid hncaj^ue, which implies that after the 7 Months he did forbear,
It was notwithl^anding held good, it being a reafouabkl'ime ; and the rather becaufe if the Attion had
been brought within the 7 Months, and the Plaintiff had averr'd that hucufque he forbore, it had been
^ood enough. Qus;re. 2 Mod. 24. Pafch. 27 Car. 2. C. B. in Edwards and Roberts's Cafe.

41. In AfTumpfic to fiirrender Copyhold Lands, Exception was taken be-

caufe ic was not averr d that the Plaintiff fiirrender d them according to the

Ciiftom (f the Manor, nor fjew'd the Surrender itfelf, that the Court might

judge of the Validity thereof, but becaufe it was faid a Surrender acccrdiiigto

the Agreement, and Verdifl: on Non Alfumplit it is well enough. 3 Keb.
625. pi. 7. Pafch. 28 Car. 2. B. R. Danwood v. Godfcall.

42. Alfumplit in Conftderation the Plaintiff%muld confent and not hinder

the Defendant to marry fuch a Woman, he prcmifed to pay the Plaintiff' 20 1.

Upon a Demurrer, the Defendant had Judgment becaufe the Plaintiff

did notfJew where vr in what Place he did (;onfent ^ for it is an Affirma-

tive as well as a Negative, viz.. to confent and not to hinder. 2 Lev.
227. Trin. 30 Car. 2. Chapman v. Fotlie<'gile.

a.Show. 95. 43. Affumplit to pay 20 /. after fuch a Marriage, had between the Plain-
pl. 9. Kirby tiff's Nephew and the Defendant's Niece, in Confideration that the Plaintiff^

S c"'and"* '^^ the fpecial Injlance and Requefi ofthe Defendant, would endeavour and la-

the. Queftion l^oiir to perfuade the Nephew to marry the Niece, did promtfe to pay &c. and
wasupon the ^j;£n"'^ that he Oiunibus modis qtitbus poterat conatiis fuit dlc. but did not
Word (Po- allege in particular How and in what Manner he did his Endeavour &c.

'nff

^

ncer-'
'^^^ whole Court feem'd to agree that the Declaration is good, but per-

tain; but fuaded the Plaintiff to go to a new Trial, becaufe the Damages given be-

becaufe he ing 40 1. were too great for fo fmall a Matter. Raym. 400. Trin. 32
had laid a Q^r. 2. B. R. Aglionbv v. Towerfon.
particular

Aft of Perfuafion, it was held good, being after Verdift ; and Judgment for the Plaintiff.— Mo.
595. pi. 80S. Pafch. 55 Eliz.. S. P. agreed to be good enough in Adiion on theCi/e, which is only Mat-
ter of the Confideration wiiich is not traverfable. But otherwife it is in the Condition of\jy Obligation or

Covenant, where one binds himfelf to do his Furtherance, he ihall there fliew particularly How he had

done his Furtherance.

44. The Count was, that in Conlideration the Plaintiff'would deliver

the Defendant's Cattle out of Pound, he promis'd to pay him or fave him
harmlefs ; and averr'd that pro deliberatione iude an Adion was brought

againjl htm, and a Recovery, but did not exprefsly aver that he had deliver-

ed the Cattle. The Court held this not fufiicient, tho' after a Verdift i

for it was the fubftantial Part and Ground ot the Adion. And Judg-
ment was Itay'd. 2 Show. 329. pi. 338. Mich. 35 Car. 2. B. R. Well
V. Thompfon.

Show. 50. 45- Alfumpfit, for that ;» Confiderat'ion the Plaintiff' would dcUver to the

Tackfon v. Defendant &c. he promifed to pay die. and averr'd that he did deliver &c.
Wiles, S.C. but did not fay where. And upon a Demurrer to the DecLiration it was

the'lkfen-"''
^^^'^ '^'> becaufe this being an executory Confideration, it is traverfable.

dant. I Salk. 22. pi. i. i W. & M. in C, B. Sexton v. Miles.

46. The Count was, that the Defendant, in Conlideration the Plain-

tiff, at the fpecial Inftance of the Defendant, would forbear to arreft his

Son, afumed to pay him fo much as the Son fbuuld be indebted to the Plaintiff'

upon the Eallance of the Account to be ffatcd between the Son and the Plaintiff'.

'I'he Plaintiff averr'd that an Account wasjiated of all Debts owing by the

Defendant's Son to the Plaintiffs and that upon that Account the Son was
found indebted to the Plaintiff in 20 1. and that he forbore to arrelt &c.
It was objected that the Averment is only of an Account of Debti due by
the Son to the Plaintiff^ whereas if an Account had been ftacod of all

Debts due on both Sides, the Plaintiff might have been tound Debtor to

the
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the Son ; and fo the Plaintiff had not intitled himfelf to the Afliion. But

Per Cur. it being ulter Verdict, they will not intend any thing due trom

the Son to the Fhiintitf. And judgment lor the PluiutilV. Ld. Raym.
Rtp- 357- Mich. IoV\^ 3. Waters v. Gkllbp.

47. Alilimpfit, lor that in Conlideration the Defendant K-w/^/rfraw A. : Mod. 145.

B. and C. into hts Houfe at Hofpitcs, and find them jMcat, Drnik^ and all ^'J°th v.

Necefciries\ he proimfcd to pay the Plaintiff' as much as he dcferved ; but did
^"(j^acc'ord-

fiot allege that he recciih'd them tit Hofpites, which is a fpecial Receiving, iijriy, and

It was objecled that it ought to be precifely alleged, and that an exatt fo atfirm'da

Performance was necellary. But the Court held it fufficient; and if J"-^o"ji='if

they had been received ut Hofpites, it ought to be Jhewed by the Dcfen- '" ^'
'

dant, with a Traverfe of their being received as luch. And fin iuig

them Meat and J)rink fliall be intended a CJueftingthcm till the contrary-

appears. I Salk. 25. pi. 10. Pafch. i Ann. B. R. Gould v. Johnfon.

48. Where one Thing is to be the Conlideration ot the other, tho"

there are mutual Promiles, Pertbrmance mult be averrd; Per Holt Ch. J.

I Salk. 112. pi. I. Trin. 2 Ann. Colonel v. Briggs.

49. PlaintilF declared, that inConJideratton he^ at the Inftance of the De-

fendant^ 'xotild buy jor htvi tanta Prima quanta in ea parte po'Jet, and bring

them to Billingfgate-JVharf^ he promt fed to pay 8 s. per Bti/hel ; and Jhews

that he bought liich a Quantity, and brought them to ^,'t ]Vbarj ready to be

delivered to the Defendant., and tender d ihem ~ and that the Defendant did

not receive them. After a fudgment lor the Plaintiff in G. B. it w^ af-

fign'd for Error that the Plaintiff did not aver that the J^iantity bought

was all he had or cvuld have bought. But adjudged that he need not; for

Prunes are Bona perttura, and to be fold immediately ; and it was not

their Intention that the Plaintiff fliould ftay till he got together all he

might have bought ; befides, this is proper to be inlifted on at the Trial

;

and Judgment affirm'd, efpecially it being after Verdict. 6 Mod. 302.

Mich. 3 Ann. B. R. Scrimlhaw v. Weftly.

(Z. 9) Aflumpiit. Declaration.- Averment of Perform-

ance of the Confider^ttion, where the Promiies arc

Mutual.

I. XN Affumpfit, if the Confederation be executory, the Declaration ought

\_ to contain the 'time and Place inhere tt was made, and after it ought
to be averrd in Faffo, when tt was performed or executed accordingly ; But
if it be by Way of a reciprocal Agreement., then the Plaintiff may count that

in Conlideration that he promifed to do a Thing lor the Defendant, the

Defendant hath promifed to do another Thing for him ; and there the

Declaration need nut contain 7'ime or Place for the Confideration, or other-

wife that it is performed and executed. But if, in the firlt Cafe, where

it IS executory, this is alfo [there ;>] an Averment that it is executed, there

if the Defendant pleads Non Affumpftt generally, and does not plead the

fpecial Matter, he cannot after take Exception to that Count for the De-
fault aforcfaid, where he pleads Ipecially to it. Agreed by all the Ju-
ftices. 2 Brownl. 137. Mich. 9 Jac. C. B. Holcrott v. French.

2. Airumplic, declaring that in Confideration N. promifed to. deliver jcnk. 291?.

the Defendant to his own Ufe a Cow, the Defendant promifed to deliver him pi. 47. S. C.

SOS. Adjudged for the Plaintiff in both Courts, that the Plaintiff need %^'. t''^,

not aver the Delivery of the Cow, bccaui; ic is Promife fur Promife.
^^

^|,^j,°"^g'^

4 V Note
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iTiutual Af- Note here the Promifes ?;?«/ be at one Inftant ; for elle they will be both

fumpfit.— Nuda Pa6la. Hob. 88. pi. 117. Hill. i2jac. Nichols v. Raynbred.

laid he arreed tliis Cafe to be good Law ; for there is a pofithe Agreement that one (hall deliver a Cow

to the other, and that the other fliali give him fo much Money ; and therefore the Aftion lies for ei-

ther Side, viirhom Performance of his Promife. 12 Mod. 460. Pafch. 1 % W. 5. in the Cafe of Thorp

V Thorp.^ Bid if by the Agreement A. were to deliver B. a Co-iv, mid that for it B. were to deliver

f'im a Horje, there the Delivery of the Cow would be a Condition precedent, and therefore oun;ht to

be performed before A. can brint; his Aftion ; and upon this Diverfity the Books are reconcilable; Per

Holt Cli. J.
12 Mod. 460. in the Cafe of Thorp V. Thorp.

"

An A'^reement was, that the Defendant fhould pay fo much Monev 6 Months after the Bargain, the

Plaintirt u-ansferring Stock. The Plaintiff, at the fame Time, gave a Note to the Defendant to tr.ansfer

the Stock, the Defendant paying &c. And per HoltCh. J.
if citherParty would file upon this Agree-

ment the'PlainrifFfor not paying, or the Defendant for not transferring, the one muftaver and prove a

Transfer or a Tender, and the other a Payment or a Tender, for transferring in the fiill Bargain was a

Condition precedent ; and tho' there be mutual Promifes vet if one Thing be theConfideration of the

other there a Performance is necelTary to be averr'd, unlefs a certain Day be apjiointed for Performance,

1 Salic. 112. 115. pi. I. Trin. 2 Ann. Callonell v. Briggs.

3. Cafe, for that in Conftderation the Plaintiffpromifed to pay 100 Du-
cats to the Defendafit to go fuch a Voyage before fnch a Day, the Defendant

proTiiifed to i-epay fo many if he did not go accoidingly, and alleg'd he did

not go , and tor not repaying them the A6tion is "brought, but did «o?

aver that he delrcered the Ducats to the Defendant^ which was moved ia

Arreft of Judt^ment to be the Conlideration of the Aftion. But Coke Ch.

J.
held it good, it being a Promife ot both Parts, and that if he had not

performed K the Defendant might have brought his Aftion. And Judg-

. ment tor the Plaintili; Roll Rep. 336. pi 50. Hill. 13 Jac. B. R. The
Spanilh Amballiidor v. Gilford.

4. But if a Mai), in Conftderation ofa future thing to be done by the Plain'

t.iff' affhmes to do a T'hing, there in A6lion upon the Cafe he ought to aver

the Performance of it, becaufe he has no Remedy tor it ; Per Coke Ch.
J.

Roll Rep. 336. Hill. 13 Jac. B R. in pi. 50.

5. AlTumplit, tor that it was mutually agreed that the Plaintiff jhoiild

before Lady-day convey to the Defendant &c. all her Intereit and Title to

the real Eltate of P. deceafed ; and that m Conlideration thereof the Defen-

dant Jhould before that Time pay to the Plaintiff' 2.5 I. &c. and then lays mu-

tual Promifes, viz,, that in Conftderation the Defendant had promifd toper-

form the Agreement on her Part, the Plaintiffpromtfed to perform &c. on her

Part. It was moved in Arrelt of Judgment, that the Plaintiff ought to

have averr'd the Performance of his Part lirft, becaufe the Defendant's_

Part of the Agreement was promifed to be pertormed in Conlideration of

the Plaintiff's pertbrming his Part. But it was anfwered, that the Dc-

lendant's Agreement depends not on the Plaintiff's performing any Aft,

but is, that inConfideration the Plaintiff agreed to one Thing the Defen-

dant agreed to do another Things and the Confideration is no other than

the reciprocal Promife of the one to the other, which is executory, and

upon which the Parties have mutual Remedies i and it is a general Rule

that where the Defendant hath a Remedy for the Conftderation of a Promife,

the Conftderation in fuch Cafe needs not to be averr'd to be pcrjorm'd. And
Judgment atterwards for the Plaintili' Hardr. 102, Patch. 1657.

Gibbons v. Prewd.

P?rti£^a-
^- ^^here there is a Promife againtl a Promife, thtre needs no Aver-

greedwfur- vietit ; As where A. agrees to take B.'s Son Apprentice, and B. agrees to give

i-enderCopy- A. a Bond to pay 40 /. this is a Promife againll a Proinife ; and in an Ac-
holdLandsto jj^^ f-Qj. j^q^ giving the Bond, the Plaintiff' need not aver his having taken

dantfandthat
^^^ Son Apprentice. Lev. 87. 88. Mich. 14 Car. 2. B. R. Anon.

Defendant

fliould pay &c. and in ConfiderAtion the Plaintiff had ajfumed to perform the Agreement on his Parol, the D^~

fendant agreed to perform the .'hreemetit on his P.irt, the whole Court held that here being niutiul Promifes

there needed no Averment of Performance, and therefore the Plaintiff in this Cafe having made an ill

Averment where no Averment was necelTary, it ihall not hurt. Lev. 2y^. Trin. 22 Car. 2. B. K. Beany

V. Turner. S. P. becaufe it istlic Counter-promife and not the Performance that raifesthe Co:i(idc-

rati«n. Per Cur. 4 Mod, 186, Piilch. j W". SiM. ia B. 11. in Calc of Knight v. Keech.

7. Atlumplit,
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.
' 7. Airumpiit,/or that he had purchafed a Leafe of Lhnds then in PoJJeffion J^^t-b. ;;5.

oftheDejcmiant^ who, tn Coiijideration that the Plaintiff' had promijed to^^-\;}^^^''"'^

pay him 60 /. proimfed the Plaintiff to deliver up the Leafe upon the Payment ^'c. fiufl'.

oj the Money^ and aifo to deliver htm Poff'eJJhm oj the Lands i Jpril next^ ami ment ibyM.

afligned ibr Breach that he had not delivered him the PoUelfion of the 't^'tl-

Lands on the faid i April. It was moved in Arreltof Judgment, that 54'- P'- '5-

the' here was a Promife againft a Promife, yet the Leafe being to be de- Eams'^' S^C.
livered upon Payment of the Aloney, the Plaintiif ought to aver that he adjudg'd for

h.id paid it i for othervvife he is not to have the Lcale deliver'd to him. tl'c Plaintiff,

And to this the Court agreed, but heJ3 that the delivering PolfeHion of
the Land, is anotlier Thing, and diltincl, and to be done at another
Time; and herein is the Breach alleg'd, and this ought to be done whe-
ther tlie Money be paid or not ; but if the Breach had been lor not de-
livering the Leafe, then the Obje£lion had been good; but the Breach
being tor not delivering PoHbllion of the Land, Judgment was given tor

the Plaintiff. Lev. 70. Mich. 14 Car. 2. IS. \^. Oliver v. Evans.

8. Cafe forfhat the Defendant's Son having got the Plaintiff's Daughter
•with Childy of which llie was deliver'd ; and that the Plaintiff intending to

profecute the Son, it was agreed between the Plaintiff and Defendant, that if
the Plaintiff would promife to keep the Child for 6 I'ears and not profecute the

Son, then the Defendant would pay to the Plaintiff 10 I. And fo lays mu-
tual Promifes, and averr'd, that he bad maintain d the Child 8<.c.-biii that

the Defendant had not paid the 10 /. Upon Demurrer, it was objefted that

the Plainciffdid not aver that he promijcd to maintain the Child for 6 Tears,

which is a Condition that precedes the whole Agreement; but per Cur.

the mutual Promile of the Plaintiff mention'd to be in Conlidefatione &c.
was fufficient Averment to this Purpofe, without other Averment. And
thePlaintiff had Judgment. Lutw. 222. Hill. 36 & 37 Car. 2.* Stintoa

V. Yates.

9. Promife againll Promife gives mutual Remedies, und Averment of L.i.'R^vm.

Performance is not neceffary. Comb. 256. Pafeh. 6 \V^. 3. C. B. Mansfield ^^^P- ''^^

V. Stephens. \''^^'^^f^'

S. P. by Holt Ch. Juftice. '

'"

10. If yf. promifes to deliver a Horfe, and B. promifes 20 /. the 20 1. is to

be paid for the Hori'e, and the Delivery of the Horfe is to he prefum'd pur-

luant to the Promife ; for tho' an Allumplit is tbunded upon the Promife,

yet an A£t to be done purfuant to fuch Promile is the Ground of the Af-
itimption; per Holt Ch. J. Comyns's Rep. 99. Pafch. 13 VV". 3. B. R,
in Cafe ot Thorpe v. Thorpe.

1 1. Where it is a Condition precedent, the doing it mufi he averred to So A. aj^i-ee?

maintain an Action 5 Per Holt Ch.
J.

and citesjo. * 318. where the Exe- '"
^^^'""^l'

B-

cutor of A. brought an Adion of the Cale againff B. declarina: that in ""if^fT'^
"*

Conlideration A. m his Lik-time did promije to affire certain La/ids to B. for rjjhjch

before Michaelmas next, B. promifed to pay him \o much Money jor the he agrees to

Land; fo the AlT'urance was to be madu before Michaelmas, and the Mo-
^ff

^'"^ **

ncy was to be paid for the Land, and confequently after Michaelmas ; ^li/i^aelmA
tor A. had Time till Michaelmas to make the Alfurance, and becaufe there if a^*

the Affurance was to have been made firll, and the Money by the Agree- Hawk be

ment to be paid /or the Land, tho' there were mutual Promifes, yet it was ^°^ deliver'd

adiudg'd the A6tion would lie for the Money, without making the AlTu-
^^ ^^'dfum-

. i-L J i- -J u- /^ r ' •
1 J • • °

, .
mer, there

ranee hrlt; and laid this Cale, as tis there reported, is intricate, and requires Hiall be no
Conlideration to make this Conltruftion upon it, but upon Examination Horfe deli-

'tis a full Authority in Point. 12 Mod. 462. Pafch. 13VV. ,3. Per ^''^'''''at J^^'-

Holt in delivering the Opinion of the Court, in Cale of Thorpe y/'''"^''"^^'

Thorpe. *

Remedy for

Ch. J. 11 Mod. 462. cites D -C. pi, j 9, [ + Out it is mif-printcd, and ftoulJ be p'l^o.]

* Tliis
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* This is mif-primcd, and fliould be Jo. 517. 528. Dike v. Ricks. Cro. C. 535, 536
s. c.

(Z. 10) AiTampfit. Declaration. What is a good let-

ting forth of the Promile.

i. T g 'HE Writ is good, that the Defendant, for a certain Sam agreed

__!_ imn between them, promifcd without exprefftng what Sum. Br.

Aftion fur le Cafe, pi. 108. cites it as agreed 11 H. 6. 55.

So-ivliere 2. Affumplit, tor that x.h&'De'iend.dini promifed to do fuch a Thing., and
the Plain- upon Non-Alfuniplit pleaded, it was found that he promifed to do that

^iLtin^clT- '^^'"S ^"^ another. It was refolved againft the Plaintiff. Cro. E. 79.

\aerafhZf pl- 42- Mich. 29 & 30 Eliz. B. R. King v. Robinfon.

otie yhhig,

the Defendant affiimcd &c. and the frnj fi""^
'^"^ '^•'^ Promife •mai in Ci>jJideratio>! tf that Tl.ing and

, he hath fail'd of his Affumpfic. Cro. E. 79. in pl. 42. S. C.

one yhnig.

the Defen

another Thing

Cro. E. 147. 3. In Aftion on the Cafe the Plaintiff ought not to varyfm,i Ins Cafe i

pl. 10. S. C.
fy jj^m; j[^ the Cafe of the Promife grotmded on zConJideraaons, and Plain-

Sh K^"nd t\^ declares on one only, he fhall never have Judgment ^ per W ray J. Le.

Clench ac- 299- pl. 410. Hill. 3 1 Eliz. B. R. in Cafe of Simms v. VVeikoate.

cordingly

;

but Gawdy e contra, and cited the ^2 H. 8. Br.Verdlfi: 90. But Wray &id that Book was noLnw, and

the contrary had been adjudg'd in this Court. And the principal Cafe was Allumpfit &r. in Co/ijidera-

tion the Plaintiff would marry the Defendant's Daughter, he promifed to give him 20 /. and to procure him all

the Corn grj'win^ onfuch Lanes, and to provide the U^edding- Dinner.
_
The Defendant Cuiifi ffjd the Promife

of 20 1. to the Plaintiff, io as he would procure a Leafe of certain Lands for his DauglnerS Life ; and

traverfed the other Promifes. The Jury found the Promife of 20 /. hut nothing elfe ; fo that the Jury have

not found the lame Promife, And afterwards Judgment was given againft the Plaintitf. Le. 25^9. pl.

410. Hill. 31 Elii. B. R. Simms v. Wcftcot.

4 Aflumpfit, in Confideration of Forbearance for a certain Time, to

pay the Debt (being 10 1.) at z feveral Days. It was moved in Arrelt of

ludgment, that it is not declared by what Portions the 10 1. Ihould be

paid. But per tot. Cur. the Plaintiff had Judgment to recover. 3

Le. 235. pl. 322. Mich. 32 Eliz. B. R. Brewin v. Mansfield.

Het. 120.^ ^. Affumplit, for that the Plaintiff, i Nov 31 Eliz. dcliver'd to the
S. C. [tho'

J)gje„(lant 3 Cloaths. The Defendant, in Confideration thereof, promifed to

^^'^M'ch^I P^y 3°^- ''"^ Moiety within a Tear, the ether Moiety within the feeond Tear

Car. C.B.] following. \tyi2LS found the Delivery was I Jug. 7,1 Eliz. This is not

adjornatur. the Affumpfit upon which the Plaintiff declar'd, and therefore adjudg'd

for the Defendant. Cro. E. 660. pl. 6. Pafch. 41 Eliz. B. R. Mundy v.

Martin.

Noy 58. 6. The Count was that fuper fe Jffump/tt, but fays not_ to whom, nor

S. C. men- f^yg y eideni qiierenti fdeliter promtftt ;
yet the Promife being to enter into

ttonsthe^^ ^ ggji^ to the Teflator, it was held as fufficient as if it had been fuper

aPromlfe°tofe Affumplit prsedifto the Teftator; for it is tantamount ; And fiys it

pay &c. was fo refolved in the Cafe of* tlBiCl)al U* 3O})n0» But if it had been
whhoM Cay- nip^j.rg jjf;,i„p^[ to enter into a Bond of -zo I. and iliews not to whom,
&^ ^°Xnd"" there perhaps all had been uncertain and void. Cro. E. 847. 848. Mich.

thaijudg- 43 & 44 Eliz B. R. Couhlon V. Carr.

ment was

given for the Plaintiff. * SeeCU) pl. 61.

Moy 3S.S.C. 7. The Count was that Defendant affumpfit, that the Arrears of a cer-

hM\.S.?.Aois^^lf^ jfjfinltyPQul^ Is paid Modo^ Forma fcqin fiti, viz.. That he with two
not appear.

^^;_,^,,.j
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ethers (hoiild be obligd Szc. It was held a fufficienc Aliumpfic to be

oblig'd, cho' it came alter the Viz. But Fenner e contra. Cro. E. 847.

848. pi. I. Mich. 43 & 44 Eliz. B. R. Couliton v. Carr.

8. AHumplit, tor that ifi Conftdcration he would marry the Defendant's If
J.

S. in

Neice^ he promifed to give "With her in Marnage^ as bejore he had agreed to Coiifidcra-

give with her in Marriage to J. S. and alleged that the Defendant had "°" 5"^

agreed (but did not fay with whom) to give J. S. looo /. it" he would mar- f^p^ 'Juhe
ry his faid Neice. This being moved in Arrelt of Judgment, Fenner Debts of

and Yelverton held the Exception good, and that it is material and tra- f ^- ^^'^

veriiible ; but Gawdy and Popham e contra clearly ; for that iuch Agree- -'•'^- <}sclai-es

ment is but collateral, and only an Inducement to tlie Promile, which 3,!reed^o

is the principal Caufe of the Action ; and if the Defendant would have pay all J.

pleaded in this Cafe, that he did not agree to give J. S. 1000 1. then the f^'s Debts,

Plaintiff by his Replication might have made the Agreement certain as ^""^.pV^"^.
''*

to the Perlon with whom it was made. Yeiv. 17. Mich. 44 & 45 Eliz. tion thereof

B. R, AHbp V. Sytwell. the Defen-
dant fco-

mifed to f;!ve him lOOo/. tliis is good, luithcitt fu\i»e; 'xith -Vi'lom the ^4greement was made, or iihat Debts

p.irticiflarly he has paid, yet the P.iyment of the Debts is Waiter traverfdble ; for if the Defendant al-

leges any Debt in Special not paid, the Plaintiii by w.-jy of R .plicarion may make it certain; ['cr Gawdy
and Popham. Yelv. 17. 18. Mich. 44 8c 45 Eliz. B. R. in Ca!e of Alfop v. Sytwell

9. Airumpfic &:c. in Confideration the Plaintiff would marry the Noy 50. S. C.

Daughter ol the Dei'end-mt fi/per fe yJJpiii/p/it^ and did not fay the Dcfen-'^^'^'' w<is

dant fitper fe Aff'iiwpfn ; and this was objected in Arrelt ot Judgment ; ^ff^ ^"

but it was inlilfed that it mult necelfanly be intended that the Defen- judgment,

dant promifed, becaufe Queritur verfus 6cc. and he is there named, and it was

But all the Court held ic 10 be illi for a Declaration ought to contain itaid.—

the Subftance, or otherwiie 'tis not good; and no Matter of Subltance
^ j^^ ^l*^^*^

lliall be fupplied by Intendment, nor Ihall the Verdift help it; where- Rgp.Spp^"'"

fore it was adjudg'd Quod querens nihil Capiat per Billam. Cro.E. 913. Trin. lAnn.

pi. I. Hill. 45 Eiiz. B. R. Law v. Sanders. and Powell

. , ., J- ''"d that

the Declaration in this Cafe was adjudg'd ill, becaufe thne mere % Perfovs mevtiond in theG>tii:t, and then
Non conftat which, of the 2 befiUes the Plaintiff' made tlie Promife, and therefore it is uncertain .

5 Mod. ArT. cites S. C. and fays the Defendant's Dauj^hter was the laft of the 3 named, and theVN'ords

Words Super fe Aflumpfit immediaiely following might relate to her, which was the Iveafon of the
Judgment.

I.i :^ia)!lu>i! meruit for f-jnal Horfes lent by the Plainti^ to the Defendant at his Reqn'ft, the Count was
flat i'nperfe Jfumpjj. Ex-Sj lion was taken for },ot f.iymg ii-ho promifed ; fed non alloLarur

; for it miijh

he ii.tended the Dependant promilcd; and Judgment pro Plaintiff, the Debt beinc^ creates by La-a; but ,f it

were fclhteral, the Promife to and by whom mull be pofirivcly averr'd. 2 ICeb 7 1 5. pi. 9-. Mich, 22
c;ar. z. B K. Symball v. Cook.-- S. C cited Lntw, 2^8. by Powell J. as a Cafe in Point with the
principal Ca'e there, which was adjudg'd for the Plaintiff. Trin. 15 VV. 5 Remington v Taylor.

A ilumpru &c. for that the Defendant beinj^ indebted to him in 20 1. for Goods fold, in Confideration

thcrecf fiiper fe^^ffunffit , and did not fry that the Defendant prcniifed. After a Judgment by Defiult ad-

judg'd for the Pijintiff, becauie there is nobody elle upon the Record to pro.mife bur the Defendant

;

but if there had been two Defendants, it might have been uncertain to whom to apply the Promife.

1 Salk. 21S. pi. 19. Trin. 2 Ann. B. R Shore v. Brown, 3 Salk, 17. S C. per Cur. accordin<r!v.

2 Ld. Raym. 899. Sheer v. Brown, S. C. and Judgment aifirm'd by 5 Juftices, abfente Holt.

10. In AfTunipfit the Plaintiff counted of a Promife to deliver 20 Fod- S. C. cited

ders of Lead. Exception was taken, becauie it was not faid to whom the Arg, Hardr.

Lead fhould be deliver'd. Sed non allocatur; for it Ihail be intended ^-5- "^''^^ ''

to be to him to whom the Promife was made, which was the Plaintiff doesnwex-
Cro. J. 287. pi. 3. Mich. 9 Jac. B. R. Somerfall v. Barnaby. prcfs to

whom tlie

Promife was made, it fhall be intended to be to the Plaintiff.

11. Affumplir, for that he having fold and deliver d certain Wares to

J. .i'. at the F.<q.'n/l of the Defendant, he promifed that in Con/idei at/on the

Flaiiitiff uovJU 1,'iiji the faid J. S. for the Wares^ not e^cecAing 100 1, he

4 Z would
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iSOoiild pay tor the ikme when required; and the Plainciti' allcg'd in Fa£f^

that fuperinde fiduciam dedit to the [aid J,S. and deliver d the Goods to

htm which did not exceed lool. After V erditt for the Plaintiif it was

obietled, that the Words Fiduciam dedit I'uperinde might mean as well

before as after the Promife made, and by Intendment maybe taken either

way ; beiides he ought to have allcg'd that
J. S. who was the principal

Creditor, had not paid for the Wares ; for if he had, then this Action

would not lie againil the Defendant; but adjudg'd that the Word Sti-

pertnde mufi relate to the Promife, and that if J S. had paid the Money the

Defendant ought to havefiew'd it; per tot. Cur. adjudg'd for the Plaintiff.

2 Bulft. 74. Hill. II Jac. Crasic v. Johnfon.

Poph. iSi. 12. Plaintiff counted that if the Defendant would deliver certain Wares
Sharp V.

jq j^g Defendanfs Daughter he would pay for them, but did not fay to whom

^"d'vifor he would pay. But the Court held that this Ihall be intended of Pay-

thrPhin-°^ ment to the Plaintiff Noy. 83. Sharp v. Rolt.

zCar.B.R.' Laf- i5i'S.C. and the Court held it well enough. Ibid. 272. Shai-p'.-; Cafe,

S. C. adjudg'd accordingly. Cro. G. 77. pi. S. Trin. 5 Caf. in tlic Exchequer-Chamber, Rolte v.

Sharp, S. &. and Judgment affirm'd.

A. promifed B. to Miver fo many Load of &c. at fuch a Place. It was moved in Arreft of Judgment,

that the AiTumpfit was to deliver, but does not fay to -whom. But Walter Ch. B. held this Exception not

good; for when one promifes another to payor deliver any Thing, and fays not to whom, the Law will

ir.tendit ; and he remember'd a Cafe in 56 Eli/., where one promifcd to deliver 10 Qiiarters of Peas at

fnch a Houfc, and did not fay to whom, yet it was adjudg'd good ; for there, and fo Here, he is to deli-

ver it at his Peril at fuch a Place, tho' none be tliere to receive it ; and if no Place be, then to the Per-

fon the' it be not faid to whom it ihall be deliver'd, and the Delivery at the Place mention 'd indemni-

fies'him- befides in the principal Cafe the Declaration is, that they were to be deliver'd at fuch a Place

to theU'le of the Plaintiif, which makes it much the llronger. Litt. Rep. 85 Trin. 4 Car. in the Ex-

chequer. Howard v. Approberi,

13. Aflumpfit for that the Defendant in Conftderation of a Marriage &c,

inter alia, promifed to pay fo much i after a Yerdift tor the Plaintiff, the

Judgment was ftay'd, becaufe the whole Pronufe being intire, it mtijl he

wholly fet forth. All. 5. Hill. 22 Car. B. R. Powell v. Waterhoufe.

14. Cafe for that the Defendant ajfumed to pay the Plaintiff 84 /. out of

the Freight of a Ship. It was moved in Arreft of Judgment, becaufe the

Plaintiff had not averr'd that there was any Money due for the Freight of

the Ship i Per Roll Ch. J. it is Parcel of the Promife that the Money
Ihould be paid out of the Freight, and that it ought to have been avow'd ;

and likewife the Plaintiff ought to have laid a Demand made of the Mo-
ney to be paid out of the Freight, Sty. 220. Trin. 1650. B. R. Chace v.

Lovering.

15. It did not appear by the Declaration to whom the Affumpfit was

made, but it was only faid fuper fe Jiffimpftt ; and this being moved in

Arreft ofJudgment, the Court ruled a Nil capiat per Billam. Sty. 255.

Hill. 1650. B. R. Coleman v. Blunden.

Ravm 12"' 16. K^^iViV^'[\tfot "C^^tin Confideration qiiodprociiravit \;prccnraret'\J.S.

Buck V. An- to furrender fuch an Houfe the Defendant would pay him 10 I when he fhoiild

gel S. C. ig required, but did not fay fuper fe Aflumpfit to pay ; After a Verdicl for
Twifden J. ^.j^^ Plaintiff the Judgment was fet aJide for this Reafon. Sid. 246. pi. 8.

Se^clffatit Pafch. 17 Car, 2. B. R. Buckler v. Angell.

but Keel'ing thought it only Matter of Form ; but Judgment was ftay'd until &c, Keb. S7S. pi.

io S C adiudg'd per Curiam prater Keeling, Lev. 164. S. C. and the judgment ftay'd ; for here

was no Promife, and therefore Non Aflumpfit was no Ifliie. S.C. cited and S. P. where the Count

was of Goods fold and deliver'd, and Judgment reverfed in Erior. 2 Ld. Raym. Rep. 1516. Hill, i

Geo. 2. B. R. Lea v. Welfli.

17. Indeb. Aff. in an Inferior Court alleged that Defendant was in-

debted to him tor Goods fold, and being to indebted, did affume Infra

jurifdiftionem Curiae. Hale Ch. J.
thought it i;ood enough, tor the Inde-

hitatus is but the Inducment to the ASlion but the Affump/it is the Ground
of
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of it ; Fot this is not an Aftion ofDebt but Aftion on the Cafe, and the
alleging the Indebitatus is only to fliew that it is not a Debt upon a

f
uds;-

ment, nor an Obligation, nor a Rent ; fo that if he had laid Indebitatus

tor Goods generally, it had been good enough. Twifden and the Prac-
ticers, affirm'd the Practice lor lo Years to be ochervvife j But Hale and
\\ ilde, never knew it fo lor many more Years ; And Hale took a Defe-
rence, that if he had laid Wares fold at fach a Place he jhouid have faid In-

fra Jurifdiffioiiem CiirLe; but if no Place appear, and the JJiiMpf/t be al-

leged Infra JiirifdinioMiiH Cttr'ue^ it is well enough. Advifare volunt,
Frcem. Rep. 104. pi. 112. Mich. 1673. B. R. Anon.

18. Alfumplit &c. for that the Defendant being excommunicated at the 2 Lev. n?.
Profeciition of the Plaintiff's (Church-Wardens) for not paying a Tax towards ^ioriip ano
the Repair of the Churchy and in Confideration that the Bijhop at the In[lance ^'"fiS iJ.

and Requejt of the [aid Defendant would abfolve him^ he promtfed to pay the hiooD S^C 1

Money to the Plaintiffs &c. It was moved in Arrell ot' Judgment, that but ibtesit

'

here was no Conlideration on the Part of the Plaintiffs to raile this Pro- of the ^-.v-

mife ; But Judgment was given for them i For it cannot be intended but
""™»""'^'»-

that the Biihop abfolved him at their Requell, and would not have done Z)Tret/;

'

it but on Account of the Promife to pay the Money to them. Vent. 297. Mother and
Trin. 28 Car. 2. B. R. Curtis & ai' v. Collingwood. t'ut the De-

mircd, and Judgment foi- the Plaintifts. Fi-eem. Rep. 2S4, pi. ;2S. S. C. Exception was taken be"-
caufe it was not .tlkgeii that they luere Chiirch-'wardeiis at the Time of the Promife made, whereby it mio-ht
appear that they liad a Right to demand the Money, and fo they may be as mere Strangers. But had it
been in Confideration that the Plaintiffs confentirent or would not obftrud: it, or that the Bifhop at
their Inftance would abfolve, it would have been well enough ; Per Twifden; Sed nunc dubitaverunt •

and adprnatur. Afterwards Judgment was given for the Plaintiff.
'

19. In Indeb. AIT. the Words in Conjideratione inde were left out-, and
held well enough, for it being well alleged that he was indebted, the
Law raifes the Promife, and they could not but intend it to be in Conli-
deration of that Debt. 2 Show. 180. pi. 17 8. Hill. 33 & 34 Car. 2. B. R.
Tyler v. Bendlowe.

20. AffumpJit, quod cum the Defendant loas indebted to hitn in si- for 5^'^oi. r^C),

Money knt^ and promtfed to pay ; Cumque ctiam at the Requefi of the Defen- Gatehouie

dant the Plaintiff found Horfc-Adeat for J. S. fupcr fe Affnmpjtt ; and fays g ^""l^^
not that^ the Defendant fupcr fe Affumpfit. It was adign'd for Error that the PldntifF

J. S. might as well be the Perfon promifing as the Defendant; and the hadjudg-
Promife is the Gilt of the Aftion ; and an Incertainty in that cannot be ™^."'^' '"^

cured by Intendment after Verdict. Sed per Cur. it being faid pfitivcly v'rfa^Z!
atfirfi, that the Defendant fupcr fe Affumpfit^ and then Cumque etiam &c. Plaintiff de-
the fame Nominative frail go to all the Prgmtfes ; and by Reafon of the chr'd upon

Word (etiam) it cannot be intended of a Promife by J. S. for he had not * ^P^c'^l

promifed before. Judgment afcer Verdi£t affirm'd. 2Salk.663.pl a Mich ^S''eemerit

8 W. 3. B. R. Roe v. Gatehoufe. ' "^ ^- '

^'nTthrD™

the Plaintiff fliould convey to him an Houfe &c. and that the Defendant fliould pay the Plaintiff i
-

5 I

Then he lays mutual Promifcs, Cumque etiam, in Conlideration that he (the Plaintiff) had by Leafe
and Releafe convey 'd eidem Jofepho (the Defendant) the faid Houfe, fuper fe Affumpfit to pay the Mo-
ney &c. It was moved in Arreft of Judgment that the Declaration was ill, becaufe the Plaintiff did
not fet forth that the Defendant fuper fe Affumpfit ; but adjudg'd for the Plaintiff by ; Tullices • con-
tra Blencow, that thofe Words Cumque etiam might be conllru'd Moreover, and conjoin the 2d Pro-
mife to the Perfon rightly named in the firft Promife ; befides this was after a Verdicl: which cures
Want of Form; per Treby Ch. J. Lutw. 255. Hill. 9 W. 5. Stanhope v.' Butler.

21. 'flMnii^ counted that the Defendant the 6th ofMay 1695, «« Conft~
deration that the Plaintiff had provided him Dietfor 120 Weeks tunc prje-
ierit' promifed to p ly htm f s. per Week, and that the Defendant po//*^.'?, viz.
the 6th of May 1695, in Conjidsratioa that the PlaPitiff had found htm Dnt
foi- the Space or 120 Weeks then paff, promifed to pay the Plaintiff tantnnt

n:t.int:ii,i
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appear.

quantum mereret for the faid Weeks 9 and moved in Arrell of Judgment
% '.^ ^ \hat the Delendant is fwice chargedjor the fame things the 120 Weeks ir}

the Quantum Meruit being not laid to be others Ironi thofe in the Spfecial

Promife, as it is ulually laid in thoi'e Cafes. But the Court held that tho'

( alii's) be generally laid, yet feeing it did not appear they were the fame
('or there is no precilc Time laid wnen thefe 120 vVeeks were) they will

not intend them io as to deiiroy a Promife othervvife well laid ; and

therefore the PiaintitFhad Judgment. 12 Mod. 157. Mich. 9. W. 3. Weft
V. Cole.

I Salk 24. 22. In Debt, one never lays a Promife but only the Debt ; but in AC-

S P does not
f^mplit tl^re is a Contract in Law to pay what you received to another's

Ufe ; and tho' a Promife be laid ever io exprels, yet if you do not Jtew
the Caufe ot the Promife it will not bear an Aifumplit, tho' you give ever

fo juft a Debt in Evidence; becaufe it may be Debt by Specialty, or a

Rent, whereof Aliumplit does not lie, it it be not for Forbearance of the

Payment after it is due. So it will not be enough to fay, that the Defen-

dant being indebted to you in fo much Money^ he promifed to p^y you,

even ali:er"Verditt. Per Holt Ch. J. 12 JVlod.'5ii. Pafch. 13 W. 3. B.R.
in Cafe of Palmer v. Stavely.

(Z. 11) Aflumpfit. Declaration. What is good fetting

forth of the Fromile in a Qaantum Meruit. And in

what Cafes a Quantum Meruit lies.

I. "TN hdeb. JJJ. i3 ^lanttir.i Meruit., there was Judgment ly Default,

\^ and a Writ of Inquiry and entire Damages given. Upon a Writ of
Error in B. R. it was objected that one ot the Promifcs wasi 11 ; for it was
in Coiilideration that the Plaintitf would let the Del'cnaant have Meat,
Drink &c. he promifed to pay Quantum rationabiliter ihilaent^ when ic

Ihould be (vakbant) at the Time of the Promife ; buc the Judgment was
affirm'd. 3 Mod. 190. Hill. 3 Jac. 2. B. R. Bowyer v. Lenthall.

2. The Conhderacion may create a Debt tho' that Debt be not reduced

to a certain Sum, as where the Plaintitf found Meat and Drink for the

Defendant at his Requeft. 2 Vent. 282. Hill. 2 &: 3 W. & M. in C. B.

Webb v. Moore.

3. Quantum meruit lies for ferving asaCommifTioner on a Conimijfwn to

examine Witneffcs. 1 Salk. 330. pi. i. Mich. 3 VV.&M. in B. R. Stock-

hold V. Collington.

4. The very taking up Goods implies a Contract to pay for them what
they are worth. Cumb. 426. Trin. 9 W. 3. B. R. in a Note in Cafe of
Hayward v. Davenport.

5. Curate being removeable at the Will of the Parfon, can't prefcribe

for a Penfion, but his Remedy mull be by Quantum meruit. 2 Salk.

506. Hill. 10 W. 3 B. R. Birch v. VV^ood.

6. Quantum meruit,y'or that at the Defendanfs Requefl he had done fuch

andfuch Services for him, the Defendant promised, in Conlideration there-

of, to pay him ^lantum mererctur, as much as he Ihould dclerve. It was
moved in Arrelt of Judgment, that the Conlideration being pall, it Ihould

have been J^uantum merehatiir, or Meritus tuiliet, Holt Ch. ). ask'd, if

the prefent Tenfe of the Potential or Conjunftive Mood be the fame with
that of the Indicative, as in the Cafe of Quod recuperet, in alf judg-
ments, which, if tranllated muft be made (do recover) why ihiil not the

Prseter-imperfiift Tenfe of both Moods be the fame ? And if this had been

mere-

4
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merebatur, you had allow'd it good. And the Aierit ie not pall when ^ '^

the vN'ork is done, but continues till Sutistatlion. And the Piaintili'had

Judgment. 7 Mod. 106. Mich, i Ann. Ji. R. Clet.'c v. Yevvdall.

7. Aliuniplit, for that the Delendant, //; Coii/ideration the Plaintiff' : Ld Raym.

wtnld pyoviiie him Meat a/Jii JJri/ik, he proinis'd to pay as }?t!ich as the ^^'^- ^^-r

Plaintiff Habere meruit. It was mov'd in Arrell ot judgment that Meruit
'^„^^fl^

fliould have been Meraerit. But Judgment for the Pkinci/F; for Per the^PhincifT.

Cur. they mult take the VWirds of the Declaration to be the very VV^ofds The Re-

of the Promife; and then the Court ought not to purfue a grammatical po'ter fays,

Senfe, which makes the PromiD void, but to conltrue it fo as to make i- >^^'

the Parties mean fomewhat. 2 Salk. 558. pi. 3. Hill. 4 Ann. Moverly to him to

V. Ley. be, whether
the PL^intift'

oii^ht not to have purfuej the lutein and iMiininj of the Promifo in his Declauatioti.

8. In Cafe the Plaintiff declares, that the Defendant being indebted to

the Plaintiff /« 10 /. jor Horfe-meat, in Confideration thereof promifed to

pay to the Plaintiff as much as he (honid deferve. After Verdift lor the

Plaintiff, it was moved in Arrell of Judgment, that a Sum certain could

not be a Confideration for an Uncertainty. Suppofe the Jury had given ill.

10 s. that could never be a good Conlideration for more. But Per Cur.
'tis well enough, and the Plaintiff has Kk^lion to bring his ASlioti upon
cither. 11 Mod. 134. pi. 1$. Trin. 6 Ann. B.R. Squire v. Yendon.

(Z. 12) AiTumpiit. Breach. How to be affign'd of

the Promiie.

I. A Sfumplit, for that he was indebted to J. S. in 40 s. the Defendant^

Jf\ m Con/ideration that he had delivered 40 j. to him^ did promife to

pay it, and dtfcharge hun againfi J. S. and alleges that he had not dif-

chari^'d him, but fiffered him to befiled for the 40 s. by the Executor of J. S.

but aoch not allege that J. S. was dead. After Judgment lor the Plaintiff

this was alfign'd for Errors but the Court held it to be well enough, for

that the Plamtiff directly alleged that he had not difcharged him, and
the other Matter is but Circumllance j and the Judgment affirm 'd. Cro.

E. 98. pi. 3. Palch. 3oEliz,. B. R. Coke v. Barrow.

2. Aliumpfi

to Parts upon

•uuoiild content

and was concent to take 25 1. which he requelled the Defendant to pay, S. C. ad-

but he refufed. It was holden by the Court that the Aftion did well J^'^S'^j!'^"

lie, though the Plaintill fbewed not Time nor Place when he gave Notice of
°' ">= ^'

his Content; tor the Place is not material nor ilfu able. And adjudg'd

lor the Plaintiff Cro. E. 132. pi. 8. Palch, 31 Eliz. B. R. Debavoy v.

Hallal.

3. Affumplit, for that in Confideration he had paid to the Defendant 40/. p ^ j^,
j

for the Debt of J. M. his Son., the Defendant promifed to deliver him all the 16S. S. C.

Eonds &c. wherein the S^njhod bound to htm. It was moved in Arrell of by Gawdy

Judgment, that the Plaintiff had not avcrrd that the Defendant had Bonds accordingly,

in which the Son was bound to him. Gavvdy J. faid that he need not al-
tJup,"of

lege what the Deeds were, becaufe he is not to recover the Bonds &c. Judgment;

but Damages for detaining them. And thePlaintiff had Judgment. Cro.

Eliz. 133. pi. II. Palch. 31 Eliz. B.R. Musket v. Cole.

5 A 4 Affumplit,
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4. Allumplic, in Confideration the Plaintiff' had filed the Defendant
and were at Iffne, the Defeudtinty in Conjidcraticn he ivvuld fnrccafe hts Suit

promifed him to alfigii him liich a Leale, and to pax br:n his (Jc/fs cfSiful
aud alleg'd he had lurceas'd his Suit, but that tiie .Deiendant had not af-
Tign'd his Leafe, nor paid his Colts of Suit, h wds mov'd in Arreil of
Judgment, bccaufe he did not alligc \vhat Ccjls he espefined. The Court
held it not good lor that Caufe, it the Dekndanc had demurr'd upon it

but taking llliie upon it, he ihall not now tax.-? Advantage of it. And fo
the Plainciit' had Judgment. Cro. E. 276. pi. 4. Pafch. 3-1 Eliz. B, R.
Fox V. Goodlbn.

Ci-o. E. 869. 5. AHumplit, in Confideration that the Plaintif -ivoHui furccafe his Suit

s'c'as ad" ^n'^'"^^
"^'""^ Defendant in Chancery, he promifed to fi-vetke I'lnintiff' harm-.

judg'/Trin. ^^fs from alf Atlions which might be brought agaiiill him, for or concern-

52''£lb. ing a Leafe afjigned by him to the Plaintiff ; and averr'd that he did torbear
^ ^•~~r to proceed, and that a Stranger had brought an Action on the Cafe againll

f^'^thlthe
'^''" '" ^' ^" ^^'^'°"^ Dimiliionis prsed. and that the Defendant had not

u-^sZ<Jh, ^^ved hini harmiels. After Verdift and Judgment for the Plaintitf, ic

Obligation was adign'd for Error becaufe the Plaintiff did not fctjorth certainly -what
of ^00 I. the Jtiion was brought againfi htm^ or that it taas brought for a Matter in Elfe

^rVideTlo
^^ ^^^ '^'"^'^ cf ^^^ ff'omife made. And for thefe Reafons the Judgment

fixe him" was revers'd. Moor 705. pi. 985. Morfe v. Rolie.

harmlefs ;

and although he ivjs iwpleaded upon that Bond, and a Recovery had hy due Coi'.rfe of Law, tie Defendant had
not faved him harmlefs. The Dsfendant affigneii for Error, becaufe it Knot alleged How he iwpleadedhim
and reccver'd, but {;;enerally ImplacitalTet &' recuperatfir. Sed non allocatur, for that is fufficient with-
out jhewing the Record. Cro. J. 10. pi. 14. Pafch. i Jac. B. R. Fuller v. Ciemcr.t.

6. AfTumpiit, for that the Defendant had dijrained 6 Oxen of H. the

Plaintiff for a ^tiit-rent due to the Bailiff's of B. The Defendant^ in Confidera-
tion that H. had paid the Moneyfor the Redemption ofthe Cattle.^ affumed upon
Requeji^ tofhewtoH. ortofuchotherPerfon or Perfons as he jhould name a
fufficicnt Kecord to charge the faid Lands imth the find .G)^u'it-rent ; and al-
leges that he appointed B. to fee the faid Record^ and requcfled the Defendant
to /hew it to B. but that he had notfloewed to the faid B. any fujficieHt Record
to charge his Lands. It was moved in Arreft of J udgmcnt, that the Suffi-

ciency of the faid Record will by this Means be referr'd to the Lav-
Gents, whereas the Plaintiff might have pleaded that he did not Ihew
any Record, and fo the Jury might have inquired of it. Sed non allo-
caturj fortho' the Plaintiff might have laid the Breach generally as
that he fliew'd not any Record, yet as it is laid it is good enough, ic be-
ing moll proper to lay the Breach as the Promile was. Yelv. 3S. Mich.
I Jac. Heylord v. Reeve.

But if the 7. Affumplk, for that the Defendant was poffefs'd of 1 7 7'odd of Wool and
Commum-

^j^gy.^ ^^^ ^ Colloquium between them for 15 Todd oj the faui 17 <fodd to be

been as be- cf^ofen by the Plaintiff &Lc. The Defendant, in Confideration of 6 1, to be

fore, and paid at flich a Day ^c. promifed to deliver to the Plaintiff pr^cditf. 15 Todd
then he had of Wool ; and avers, that altho' he was ready to pay ^c. yet the Defendant

u'^'^tfa'pro-
^^^ "°^ delivered the faid 15 Todd &c. It was mov'd in Arreil of Jud^^-

mire to de- rn^nt, becaufe he doth notfhew that the Plaintiff had made any Klettion%{
liver 15 the 15 Ifodd, which is quali a Condition precedent, and an A61 hrit to be
Todd gene- performed by the Plaintiff, before the Defendant was obliged by hisPro-
r.illy, wtth-

j^j|-g J.Q (Jq jjj.jy Thine; i Quod fiiit concefiljm per tot. Cur. And bv Pon-

(/))*/) and n^rn this IS much inforced by the W^ord (^pr,ed.) which cannot refer to any
the Promife Other T'hing but to the Communication, by which the Plaintiff' cf his ''own Ojezv-
h(oxmA,tht ing ou^ht to maks an F.leHion; and io it appears to be his own Default

flS^have
AdjudVd againll the Plaintili: Yelv. 76. Mich. 3 Jac. B. R. Raynev

Judgment; V.Alexander.

for the Collo-

oaitim might be conditional, and the Promife aif.hte ; per Popham Yel.', -6 per Cur. in S. C.
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So if :t appears the Defetidr.tit hath fiUi one of the Todils before EleBkn, tliis liad d-ftroy'd the Eleftion
of the Plaintiff, and m-ide the Promile abfolutc. So if the Defejid.vit ivoiild vet fttffer the Plaintiff to fee
the //W, th.it he might make liis Elcftion ; fbr this will excufc the Act on the Part of the Plaintiff to
be pcrforn-.'d, and have been a Default in the Defendant

; per Popham. Yelv. 76. Mich, j Jac. in

Cali; of Rayiiay v. Alexander.

8. AlFumpfit, tor that the Defendant, in Cmfidcration the Plaintiff ^^'^^•'^6^

ivotild marry hts Coiijin^ provufai be would give htm 100/. and laid he S,'''^"''^^-,^-

married her luch a Day and Place. It was moved in Arrclt ol Judg- adjude'dfor
menc, becaufe ic was not Jhewn that he had given the Dejendaiit Notice ofiUo Plaintiff.

the Marriage. But a Precedent in Point between ^OUC^ flllD DODfffS' ^°y-

in the Exchequer Chamber being ihewn, where Judgment was alKrm'd, '55-
^£i^"?'

the Court refolved it was good enough ; lor it is a necellary Intendment, ^^q'
^^_

that when after the Marriage he requelted the Money, that Notice was judg'd for the

given of the Marriage. Cro.
J. 228. pi. 4. Mich. 7 Jac. B. R. Bradley Plaintiff.

V. Toder.

9. AlFumpfit, for that the Defendant being indebted to the Plaintiff in ^^^"fi'i 5-

40 /. for IVares i^c. promifed to pay ante inceptionetu proxtmi itineris 0/ the ^^^ c' q
Plaintiff to London ; and alleged that on the 2$d Day of February following adkidg'd ac-

incepit iterftimn to London., but did not fay Prositnain., for which Caufe it cordingly.—

was held ill ; for the Duty grew upon the Commencement of his next S. C. cited

'

Journey. And adjudged for the Defendant. Cro. J. 245. pi. 3. Trin. 8 \^^^\ {4^'

Jac. B. R. Rook v. Rook. J^vhV^aid'
it wasagainft

all Reafon ; for if it was the next, then by their own Confeffion the Aftion lay ; but if it were not the

next, then there was another J lumey before, and then too the Aftion was well brought.^ S. C.

cited, and denied to be Law. 2 Ld Raym. Rep. S39. Mich, i Ann.

10. AfTumplit, for that the Plaintiff ftiffer''d the Defendant to occupy a 2 Bulfl. 57.

Houfe, the Defendant promifed tofave the Plaintiff harmlefs^ and alfo to pay .•=> ^i- ad-

2 d.for every Farthing-worth of Damage the Plaintiff'ffjallfufiain &c. and'^'^\^^'^°J^^'

declard that by Negligence of the Defendant the HoiiJ'e was burnt down., and per tot.

'

that he bad not faved him harmlej's., nor paid the 2 d. for every Farthing- Cur. cleai'ly.

worth of Lofs Sec. It was mov'd in Arrcll of Judgment, becaufe he did ^^'".^ ^^^^

mtfkezv how many Farthings Damage he faflained., and therefore Nil capiat d clarati^''*
per Billam was entred. Per tor. Cur. for the Court cannot intend but is not good,
that the Jury have given Damages as well for the not faving harmlefs as

for the Parching- worths of the Lofs. Yelv. 220. Pafch. 10 Jac. B. R.
Coveney v. Wooden.

11. Plaintiff counted that Defendant entered into a Statute not to affign

over his Leafed which being forfeited by his ajjigning the Leafe, he promifed to

pay the Plaintiff2q I. in Conjideration he wouldforbear to ftie him. It was
niov'd that here was no ConJideration, becaufe it does not appear that the

Statute was forfeited., it not being fhewn by what Conveyance he hud affign'dy

but only in general that he had affign'd over without Ihewing How. But
it was htld good, and Judgment for the Plaintiff. zBulft. 262. Mich. 12

Jac. Simpfonv. Powell.

12. The Count was, that the Defendant being indebted to him in 100 1.

in Conlideration of Forbearance till fuch a Day, promised to pay 50 /. at

one Day, and 50 /. at another, and averr'd that he had not paid the 100 /.

Modo y Forma. It was mov'd in Arreft of Judgment, becaufe he had not

averr'd the Non-payment of each ^o I. at the feveralDays feverally. But Coke
Ch.

J. thought it well enough after Verdift. And Judgment for the
Plaintiff. Roll Rep. 404. pi. 32. Trin. 14 Jac. B. R. Pete v. Tongue.

12. Affumplit, for that in Conftderation of a Sum of Money paid to the 5 Bulft. 2jr.

Defendant., he promifed to take the Plaintiff"'s Son Apprentice for 7 Tears., Talkern v.

and to find him Meat., Drink., andCloaths &c. durante termino prsdifto
;
^^ p^^"^\

and affigns the Breach in not finding him Meat &c. durante termino Ap- Ljg'd \ff
prenticii ; but did not aver in his Declaration that he put him Apprentice., the Defen-

or that the Defendant accepted him as Apprentice ; and this being mo\cd in ci'"^t cieirly,
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tViey incUn'd Arrell of Judgmenc, the Declaration was held ill, and Judgment lor the
to be ofOpi- jj)(.j(.ndani;. Cro. j. 406.pl. i. Mich. 14 Jac. Talkorn v. vVrigg.

Pla"ndff/'''^
13. Aliumpfit, lor that he bargain'd with B. to Jill ami delher him 150

Stone oj Woolfor 114/. to Iw paid at a Day to ccim^ a;id that the Defendant

in Confideration he ivould delrccT the fa'id IVool to B. I '.came FidejaJJor for

the faid B. ajjiimcndo &:c. to the Plaintiff to pay &c. It was moved in

Arrelt ot" Judgment, becaule ht grounds his Declaration upon the JJfump-

ftl^ whereas tnere is no Airumplic but that he became Fidejufloi i and

then it ought to have been Jhe'dc\i that the Principal had not paid it, being

demanded^ and lo have alleg'd Default in him, and afterwards a Demand
nf the Surety ; and of that Opinion were all the Court (abfente Moun-
tague,) wherefore Judgment was for the Defendant. Cro. J. 500. pi. 9.

Mich. 16 Jac. B. R. liatesby v. Brooksbeck.

S. C. cittd 14. In Allumplit the Count was of a Promife to pay at Lady-Day^ vel
Kajm. 10.

circiter illiid 1'empns ; and alleg'd that it was not paid at the Day, nor

within 40 Days after. Notwithftanding the Uncertainty of Circiter,

Judgment was given for the Plaintiff^ becaufe it appear'd that the Mo-
ney "was not paid when the Suit was commenced. Noy 16. Ta} lor v.

Charey.

15. The Defendant promifed lit of March to deliver the Plaintiff 20
Quarters of Barley the next Seed-time, 'without jhe'-^ing •when the Seed-time

wasi but the Action not being brought till lialt a V'car after the Pro-

mife, and the Seed-time being between the Promife and the Action,

Judgment was given tor the PlaintitF. Godb. 350. pi. 445. Trin. 21

Jac. B. R. Totnam v. Hopkins.

Affumpflt. 16. Allumplit againrt an Executor, for that
J.

S. the I'e/l'ator promifed
for that T. the Plaintiff, who had married his Daughter, that he would giz^e him as
^^^Jf^fif"^' vood a Portion as he (}:oiild give to any of his Children ; and allcfd that '7. S.

Hon thePlain- g<^'^^ to fuch a Daughter jo much dec. it was moved in Arrefl: ot Judg-
tiff would ment, becaufe the Plaintilt" did not fet forth the fime when J. S. gave fo
marry S. his much to fuch Child, and it may be that he gave it be to re he made the
J>aughur^

Promife to the Plaintiff, and then the Promife Quod daret would not

give him in extend to It; per W^hulock J.
this may be intended , but Jones and Do-

Marriage as dcridgc e contta, that a Declaration Ihall not be taken by Intendment.
much as be Lat.203.Mich. 2 Car. Almot v. Pickton.
guve in Mar-
riage with a7iy other Daughter ; and alleg'd he married S. and that 7. had 5 Daughters, liz.. E. A. and

the faid S. and'that 7- gave in Marriage toJ.S. who married J loo/, and a Bond of 100/ to pay him-

^ol.more after his Deceafe, if J. or any ffue of her Body were then living; and ^(Tu^m the Breach thafT.

faid him only 40 A in his Life-time, and that he required of the Dejend.mt, who had JJfets, the 60 I. and a
Bondfor the Payment of 50 more, and averr'd that J. had Ijfue alive. It was moved in Arrell of Judf;-
ment, that the Promife to give as much as to any other Daughter extends only to Money given, and not

to the Bond. Rut if it did extend to the Bond, then it ought to have been averr'd that S. or fome
Iffuc of her Body ivas alive, and not that A. had Iflue alive; and of this Opinion were all the Coui-t

but chiefly for the 2d Point ; but as to the tirft they diifer'd, wherefore it was idjjdg'd for the Defend
dant. Cro. C. iSi5. pi. 5. Pafch. 6 Car. B. R. Cule v. Thorn'.s Executors.

Jo. 2z8. iiy. AlTumpfit, {or t\\it the Defendant having Difcourfe with the Plain-
1 uncher V.

f^^^ jg^. ^j^g Marriage of one M. affirmed that her Portion was tool, and in

S "c ad-
Conjideration he would marry her, and proviife to fettle fuch Lands for her

judg'd for Jointure, promifed the Plaintiff' to pay him 100 1, ijl fi'rtriam faceret to him
the Plain- the faid Portion of 600/. and that he at his Requell married her, and
"'^i/*"^.*f that the Defendant had not paid, nee firmam taceiet to him the faid

a Portion"'" 600 1. It was moved in Arrelt of Judgment, becaule notfbew'd that he

the Defen- might not have the faid Portion, or that M. had not j'uch a Portion. But
dant might theCourt held the Declaration good ; for it * purfues the Words of the
have pleaded Allumplit in the Breach alleg'd, and thcle V\ords Tant amount, that he
^^'

* Aflump-
would warrant he Ihould have Inch a Portion with his W'ife. Adj'udg'd

fit &c. upon for the Plaintiff Cro. C. 202. pi. 5. Mich. 6 Cur. B. R. Pilchard v.

a Promife Kinglton.
made to re-

turn certain Horfes lyfuih a Z).'^' in as qcod Pli?!:t as tJ.ey were at tic Lending, cr to p.ry lol. ''cr erer)

Horfe
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Horje fi Aamnifed; anH the Breach alligu'd was that one of the Horfes was not return'd till nfter that T'ime,-

and the other not return'd at all ; and tliis was adjudg'd no good Alfignnicnt, becaufe it did not ptirfue the

whole Prowife, which was to return them by liich a Day, or pay iol. (jer Horfe; and fo Judgment in

tlie Maifhalfea was reverfed. Sid. 440. pi. S. Hill. 21 C:<r. 2. B. 11. Wrighc v. Johnfon.

18. In Afrumpiit it was agreed per tot. Cur. that where there is a

mutual Promife, viz.. A. prointfttb B. to do fiich a Things and B. promtfeth

J. in Cun/fderation thereof to do another 'Thing; it" y]. brings Action againfi

B. and alleges a Breach m Non facicndoy and faith that he is ready to do

that Thing which he promifed, but that the other refufed to accept of' it, the

Breach is well laid, and the A£tion well lieth ; lor it was idle, and more
than the PlaintilF was compell'd to do, to Ihew that Paratus elt to do a

Thing which he promiled ; fo that it' there were a Breach upon the Pare

of the Defendant, it is fufficient i and if there was a Breach upon the

Plaintiff's Part, the Defendant ought to bring his AtHon for it. And
the Difference was taken by Bramllon, where the Promife is conditional,

and where abfoltite, as in our Cafej and agreeing with this Dilference, ic.

was faid at the Bar and Bench, that it was adjudg'd. Mar. 75. pi. 114.

Mich. 15 Car. Thorp's Cafe.

19. The Count was, that in Conflderation of a Marriage to be had

between the Plaintiff 's Son and Defendant's Daughter, and of fettling fo much
Land on him upon the Marriage, he promifed, that within fuch Time after

the Marriage had, he and his Son jhould be bound per Scriptum fuum debita

juris forma fiend' to the Plaintiff^ to pay 3000/. for a Marriage-Portion. Ic

was moved in Arrelt of Judgment, that the Breach aj/ign'd is that they

did not give Security per fcriptum fuum Obligatorimn, which agrees not

with the Alfumpfit > tor they might give Security by a Judgment, which
is not Scriptum fuum, and yet it is Debita juris tbrma fattum. Roll
Ch. J.

held, that lor laying the Promife it is not necelfary to purfue the

very Words but the Subllance of it, fo as it may appear to the Court

that there is Caufe of Aftion, and chat there is no Variance in the Sub'

ftance, and that the Promife will extend to a Judgment, Statute, or Recog-

nizance, but cannot be intended oi a Parol Promife. And Judgment tor

the Plaintiff, Nifi &c. Sty. 143. Mich. 24 Car. B. K. Tracy v.

Poole.

20. Affumpiit, in Conjideration the Plaintiff would marry the Defendant's

Sifter, he ivculd give his Si/ler ^00 1. for her Marriage-Portion, on his Mar-
riage with her. It was objected that the Breach was not well alfign'd i

for the Plaintiff declared on a Promife made to him to give him 300 1.

in Marriage with his Siller, and the Breach afpgn'dwas in not paying the

300/. to Him, and fo doth not anfwer the Promife i for if the Money be

paid to the Wife, which tor aught appears may be done, the Promife is

not broken ; but adjudg'd, that lince the Husband is to give the Acquit-

tance, the Money is to be paid to him, and the Verdift tound that it was
not paid, fo the Plaintiff had Judgment, Nili. Sty. 393. Mich. 1653.

B. R. Bedwell V. Fenwick.

21. Alfumplit, tor that the Defendant promifed, in Conjideration the

plaintiff' would forbear to prote/i a Bill of Exchange drawn upon the Defen-
dant, that he would pay the A-Joney when hepould come next to London. Ic

was moved in Arrelt of Judgment, becaufe the Vld.inii'X <M(X notpew that

he came to London, but lliew'd that he died at Plymouth, and came not

to London ; but adjudg'd 'tis not material ; for the Payment of the Mo-
ney was a Duty, and a good Conlideration, the Money to be paid being

for Money received beyond Sea. Sty. 416. Hill. 1654. B. R. Pinchard
V. Fowkes.

22. Cafe, for that the Defendant, in Conjideration the Plaintiff would
marryfuch a Woman, did promife, that upon his Marriage with her, he would
pay htm 50/. and alfo give him yearly one Firkin of hggs, and a t'litcb of Ba-
con daring the Life of the Plaintiff'. The Plaintiff had a Judgment on Nil

5 B dicic
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dicit and upon a Writ of Enquiry great Damages were found. It was

moved in Arreft of Judgment, i. That it doth not appear for what Breach

the Jlhion is brought^ whether for the not paying the 50 I. or the Eggs

and Bacon ; nor is it averr'ii in -what Tear the Dcjeiidaiit zvas to hegm

to pay the Eggs and Bacon. But per Roll Ch. J. it Ihall be intended to

begin within the Year next after the Marriage Ihall take Etfeft. Nor

doth it appear for how many Tears the Eggs and Bacon were unpaid i and

the Promife was made Anno 1647. and the Writ of Enquiry was executed

Anno 1653. But Roll Ch.
J.

over-ruled the Exceptions, and to the laft

anfwer'd the Record is htictifqiie^ and fo it is certain enough, therefore

let the Plaintitf have his judgment, Nifi &c. Sty. 404. Hill. 1654.

Greenling v. Bawdit.

23. If 2 Breaches are apgnd, and the one is well ajftgn'd and the other

not, yet the Aftion lies well enough; per Roll Ch. J.
Sty. 412. Hill.

1654. in Cafe of Dorman v. Snagg.

24. In Aflumpfit the Count was, that the Defendant's Teftator, in

Confideration the Plaintiff would marry M. promifed to leave him half of his

EJiate at his Death, and that he thereupon married her, and yet he did

not leave him half his Efiate at his Death. Exception was taken, that

(Half of his Eftate) might be intended both of Real and Perfonal, and

of Eftates in Reverfion as well as in Pofleffion, and that the Plaintiff on-

ly /^jj that deflator died worth 3000 /. in Pofjijton, and did not leave him

half of that Efiate, whereas it may be that he left him Part of his Real

Eftate, or Eltate in Reverfion, to the full Value of half his whole

Eftate! But Glyn Ch. J.
difallow'd the Exception, and gave Judgment

for the Plaintiif. Sty. 463. Mich. 1655. B. R. Culliar v. Jermin.

25. The Defendant, in Co7tftderation the Plaintiff would btiild ftich an

Iron Mill, promifes to repay what hefhotild disburfe,and alfo that if the Plain-

tiff wouldforbear his Monies he would pay him 13 /. % s. being thefull of his

Disburfements, or caufe the faid Sum to be paid when the fatd Mtllfhould

Jirft knock. The Plaintiff alleges that the Mill hath knock'd &c. Ex-

ception was taken, becaufe the Plaintiff /^zW that the Defendant hath not

paid him, which is no Denial, but that the Defendant may have caufed

him to be paid. Sed non allocatur. 2 Sid. 33. Mich. 1657. B. R.

Wood V. Rowd.
26. Cafe, upon a Promife to re-deliver to \i\mfvme Rings, or to pay him

l8 /. in Money, and ajftgnd the Breach, that the Defendant had ttot rc-deli-

ver'dthe Rings, but did notfay that he had not paid the 18/. and this was

held ill, tho' after a Verdift for the Plaintiff; tor the 18 1. might be

paid, and if fo, then the Plaintiff has no Caufe of Aftion. Hardr. 320.

pi. 14. Mich. 14 Car. 2. in the Exchequer. Anon.

Keb. 66q. 27. Affumpfit, in Conftderation of Money and fo many Veffels of Ale de-

pl. 6z. S. C. li'vtr'ed by the Plaintiffto }. S. he the Defendant promifed, that he would war-
adjudged for

j,^^^ ^^ ^^g Plaintiff all that J. 0. owed for the fame. After Judgment in
the Plaintiff. ^^ Marfhalfea it was affigned for Error, that the Plaintiff had laid the

Breach for Non-payment of the Money, whereas it lliould be for not war-

ranting. But the Court held that the firft is well enough. Sid. 178. pi.

12. Hill. 15 & 16 Car. 2. B. R. Baxter v. Jackfon.

28. AlTumplit, for that in Conftderation he would teach and preach to the

People offuch a Parijh, he would give the Plaintiffs 1- per Annum ^ and he

fets forth that he did teach and preach, and was Vicar there for 3 Years,

and affigned the Breach in Non-payment Jor 5 Tears. He alfo declar'd up-

on another Agreement to give him 405. per Annum from the ^oth of AJay for

two Tears, and ajftgnd the Breach of two Tears ending on the 3 1/ of May.

Upon a Demurrer the Plaintiff had Judgment; for tho' he was Vicar he

was not bound to preach, and tho' the Agreement was tor 2 Years, and

the Breach alfign'd was tor 2 Years and a Day, it is good ; lor if the 2

Years ended on the 30th of May, they were ended on the 31ft. Sid.

409. pi. 2. Pafch. 21 Car. 2. B. R. Tayler v. Gay.
29. AfiumpJ]!;
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29. Aliumplit againjl an Executor upon a Promife to pay him 50 s. when
the Defendant Ihould have received Muney ; and avers that the Defendant hath

received Moneyy but hath not paid it. It was moved in Arreft of Judg-
ment, becaule it doth nut appear Hoiv vtuch Money the Defendant hath re-

teived
i
and perhaps he hath not received fo much as 50 s. And tho' the

Promife is general, yet the Breach ought to be laid lo as to be adequate

to the Conhderation; and alio becaule it was not Jhewn of whcm^ and
when and where he received the Money, becaufe it is iraverfable. The
Court agreed that there was good Caufe to demur to the Declaration, but
after a Verdict they would intend he had received 50 s. And lor the

other Exception they held, that the Benefit of it was waived by taking

the General Iffue. Mod. 169. Mich. 25 Car. 2. C. B. Anon.

30. Aliumplit &c. for that the Defendant, in Conjideration the Plaintiff'^ Keh. <;6^.

h
the Defendant made, to iee that the Plaintiil'lhould be paid, is no more Cur. This

than that he would pay him if T. S. did not. But the Court refolv'd '* Evidence,

that a Promife to pay, and to fee him paid, is all one, and the Averment „„'? br*^
not necellary. Vent. 43. Mich. 2.1 Car. 2. B. K. Robinlbn v. Pulford. aven-'d

;

for the De-
fendant is here a Principal, and not a Surety. And Judgment for the Plaintiff!

3 1. AfFumpfit, for that the Defendant was poffefs^d of the 6th Part of a 4 Mod. 1S8,

Ship, and it was agreed that he Jhould, by Writing, fell his Intercjl to the ^'^j'- 1
^'•

Plaintiff' for 600 L and that the Plaintifffhoiild pay 2.0 1, in Hand, ^"-^ ^'f^^ b R. Knight
Refidue upon executing the [aid Writing ; and that tn Confideraticn the Plain- v. Keech,

tiff had paid the 20 /. and affnmed to perform the Agreeutent on his Part, the S- C. and the

Defendant promifed to perform it on his Parrt, prsedifilus tamen the Deten- Judgment in

dant non pertormavit agreamentum fuum &c. Refolved that this being
affirm'd"'-^

upon a mutual Promife, the Breach is well enough afftgn^d in the Words c/ Carth. 271.

the Promife, efpecially alter VerdiQ:. And Judgment for the Plaintitt' s. C. in B.

a Lev. 310. Mich. 3 \V. & M. in C. B. Keech v. Knight. ^-
'/

being
^ ^f ^ o urg d that

tho' the Promife is general, yet the Breach muft be particularly fliewn to intitie the Plaintiff to his Ac-
tion, and to give the Defendant an Ojiportunity of making and applying his Defence, But Per Cur.

This m'ghtbe good Matter on a Demurrer, but the Plaintiff in the original Adtion was help'd by the

VerAiH ; fpr it fcall be intended that feme particular Breach was given in Evidence to the Jury; other-

wife the PUintiif could not have got a Verdidt. Comb. 204. Knight v. Leach, S. C. in B. R.
and Judgment affirm'd without pifficulty, it being after a Verdidt. Skin. 344. pi. 13. S. C, in

B. R. and Judgment uffirm'd.

32. A. in Confideration of 70 I. paid by B. promifed to deliver 25 iSalk. 140.

J^rtarters of Corn on or before the iSth fanuary following, on board B.'s Ship P'- ^- ^'-

infich a Place. B. alleged that he brought his Ship on the faid i8th Day d"„" \az'
of January to the faid Place, and Defendant did not deliver to him &c. adju'dg'dfor

Held the Declaration good enough, without faying that there was no the Plaintiff,

Delivery before the iSth i lor tho' B. had Ele6lion to do it before, yet not ^^^ng after a

without the Plaintiff's Concurrence ^ for he mull be there and accept, be- HokCli 1

caufe a Tender in the mean Tune is not iufficient to excufe a Delivery on held upon

the i8thj tor that being the ultimate Time appointed for the doing it, great Confi-

the one ought to be there to tender, and the other to accept. 12 Mod. '^'=''ation

421. Mich. 12 W. 3. Hammond V. Oaden.
gooV'wlrr'
out the Ver-

dia ; for the Plaintiff was to bring the Barge, and the Defendant was to deliver the Corn into it, lb as

both Parties mnft concur ; fo that the laft Day being the Time appointed when the one is to deliver
and the other to accept, it fhall not be intended that the Plaintifl was thera ready with his Barge
to receive the Corn before that Time, but it is clearly help'd by the Vcrdift ; for if tliere had bein an
aftual Delivery it mir^ht have been given in Evidence upon Non Affumpfit, and then the Jury could not
have found for the PUintiff. Comyns'.s Ktp. 89. pi. 59. S C. accordingly by Holt Cli. f. who de-
livered the Opinion of the Court.- Ld Rjym. Rep. 6io. S. C. and Holt Ch ]. d^.livci'd the Opi-

nioa
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nion of the Conrt, that the Plaintitf oUrIu to Iv.ve Judgment after Verdidl:. And Holt himlblt thought

K would have b:eii good without Verdia.

(A. a) What lliall be a good Bar, or Difcharge of an

Airumplit. And Pleading thereof.

Cro.J.4S5. 1. I jT J-
S. is in Execution ftlt lo U at the Suit of

J.
D. aitll J. N.

pi. ip. Hur- j[ COinCiS to % D, aUtl promifes Ijtm that it he will lulier J. S. to go
fordv. Pile, at large, that he himfelt will fee him fatisfied, tO tU{)iCi) J-

£>• agrees
;

^P:.^f tW ]. N. afterwards, aittl before |. D. has done any Thing bp JfOtCC

Ihc piam- Of tljc promifc, cornet to % D» aitB fotbiQ^ ijini ttj ttmk Jjim [out
tifF; for of Cuftatipj autJ tijnt Ije loill not ftant) to I310 promife, but revokes
Haughton J. it^ wt t\)\^ 10 not anp ODnt in an Action upon tije oTafc upon tlje

M^'mav PcomifE* pafct). 16 3]ac. 15, E. betlueen fJarjord and Pik, per (i\x.

difchavgean tiam upou a Dcmurrct.
Affumpiit

made to himfelf, but jiot one made by him/elf.

An Affump- 2. In Cafe on Affumpiit the Defendant pleaded that after the Promife

fiX. before Jc- fi^g Plaintiff had difcharged him of it. Adjudged a good Plea. 2 Le.
Hon brought-,

pi. 270. Trin. 30 £liz. B. R. Coaiers v. Holland.
may be dil- •*• t r /

•'

ParoT, but not after Aftionbrought. 4 Le. 106. pi. 219. 28 Eliz. B. R. Steward's Cafe.

A Promife cannot be rehas'd by Parol ; but it Concord be pie ded in Satisfaftion of the Promife, it is a

good Bar, but it muft not be ple.ided in Difcharge of it by Way of Relcafe ; Per Haughton J. 2 Roll

Rep 188.' Trin. 18 Jac. BR.
Affumtfit &c. the Defendant pleaded that before any Breach the Plaintiff at fuch a Place exoneravit

Upon Demurrer it was objeftcd that he ought to fhew How ; but refolv'd that this being a verbal

'p^mife might he difcharged by IfWd before any Breach. And Judgment for the Defendant. Cro. C. 3S3.

] J
. jvlich. 10 Car. B. R. Langden v. Stokes. S. C. cited 2 Show. 28. in pi. 18.

Aflumpfit, for that in ConJ!deration of fo much Money he promifed to deliier fo many Livres * [Books'] ziitUn a

Fortnight SiCC. The Defendant pleaded that luithin that Fortnight, (viz.) on Juch a Day, he delivered z^

Livres and then the Plaintiff difcharged him (the Defendant) to deliver any more tillfarther Order, and he

had not given any farther Order. Upon Demurrer this was adjudged a good Plea, becaulc a Promife, be-

fore it is broken, may be difcharged by Parol. Raym. 42. Mich. 1; Car. 2. B. R. Cook v. Newcomb.

» j^eb. 1 58. Cook V. Newman, feems to be S. C. And Per Cur. the Plea is good.

2. If A. is bound to make a new Pa/e, having the old for his Labour.^ in

fuch Cafe if the old is taken from him he is not bound to make the new ;

Per Fenner J.
Goldsb. 156. pi. 84. Hill. 43 Eliz. cites 9 E. 4. 20. 15

E. 4. 2. 3.

So if the 4. Plaintiff lent bis Horfe to the Difendant to ride to T. "joho promifed to

Horfe had re-deliver him fuch a Day ; but in the mean Time J. S. who was the real

been fick, proprietor Vi i3 Armts ^ contra Voliintatem ot the Detendant, took the
and died

iIqx{q from him. And by Fenner and Yelverton, this is a Difcharge of

DefauU o^"^ the Promife, by Reafon of the prior Property in
J.

S. and lb is quali an

Negligence Evittion of the Horfe out of the Poffcffion of the Detendant. Yelv. 22.

of the De- ^{(± 4 1 & 45 Eliz,. B. R. Shelbury v. Scotford.
fendant, he

^}})l- Fo"r the Re-deli\rery becomes impoTiSle by the Aft of God. Jo, 179. pi. 2 by
3 Juftices(ab-

•

r nte Dodderid-re) Trin 4 Car. B. R. Williams v Lovd. Palm 54S. Williams v. Hide, S C. ad-

de'd by " Juftices for the Defendant ; but Hide Ch. J. faid that it he had been ilolen 10 Letault of

the Defendant it had been otherwife.

5. The Acceptance of a Bond is a Difcharge of an Affumpfit_ upon a

Contraft ; but if upon the Contract the x\grceineat wu^, that the iiuyer

lliould
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fliould pay 13 I. in Hand, and give the Plaintiff Bond for the Refidue ;

and in Conlideration that the PlainciH' would fuller the Buyer to have the

Goods, and for 6 d. given in Earnelt J. S. alfunies-; lb that the Bond is

purfuant, and Part of the Contrail and Agreement, and does not deltrov

it. And Judgment accordingly. Nov 140. Oldlield's Cale.

6. Alfumplit to the Husband of Executor, in Conlideration of Forbear-

ance, to put a Bond in Suit, to pay, is determined by the Death oftheWile
Executor. Yelv. 84. Hill. 3 Jac. B. R. Lea v. Minne.

7. Dtkndani promtfed that tf the Plaintiff would 7narry his Niece he would The Re-

give her 200 /. and Ihevvs he did marry her &c. but upon the Evidence it pofter fays

appeared this Marriage was 4 Tears after fuch Promife made &c. atii in " ^"'T^

this Time jnany Difcharges were proved to have been made by the Defendant
v^e'!i'icnce^°""

to hisfaid Niece, that jhe Jhould not marry the Plaintiffs and if ilie did he may be in

would give her nothing, and other Dillikes, yet Direction was lor the t'l's; for if

Plaintill, becaufe it might be that upon the firlt Promife their Affeftions ^f"'ei-4Years,

were fet &c. and no jull Exceptions were taken after this Promife made
^f^^^.

""'^^

to revoke it. Clayt. 29. pi. 51. 10 Car. Bull v. Keighly. 20 Years,
may fuch

Promife be made Ufe of, which would be hard &c. and note, the IflTuc was Non Affumpfit ; and this

admitted in Evidence, and cites 10 E. 4. 6. where it is holdcn that a Coiwraft fhall be taken out of

Hand, or elfe it vaniflies into nothing. Ibid.

10. In Cafe the '?\?Lmti?^ declared upon a Quantum Meruit for 40 s. and ^ Mod. 45-

upon an Indeb. Aff. for 40 s. the Defendant confefled the Promifes but ^, ^v,".^^
^lead that they accounted for feveral Sums, and that upon the Foot of the Ac-

°hit it^was

coifipty he was found to be indebted to the Plaintiff in 3 s. and no more, and not /aid that

that the Plaintiff in Confideration that the Defendant promifcd to pay the faidtle Plaintif

3 J. difcharged him of ail Demands. Upon Demurrer, the Defendant had^'''"^'J^'''
.'"

Judgment ; for per Cur. if 2 Perfons being mutually indebted to ^'^ that tlTne-
other, and upon Account the one is found in Arrear fo much, and there /e»<t,;7t ad

be an exprefs Agreement to pay what was the Balance, and each of them hfiamiam of

to Hand difcharged of all other Demands, this is a good Difcharge in 'f'^ ^''''"t'ff

Law, and the Parties lliall not refort to their original Contract, and that But^Per
a Promife might be difcharged by Parol, but not after it is broken, for then Cur. tho' it

it is a Debt. But North Ch.
J.

faid, that if there was but one Debt betwixt was not faid

t^em their entring into an Account lor that would not determine the Con- ^^ Inftati-

traft. Mod. 205, 208. pi. 36. Trin. 27 Car. 2. C. B. Milward v. Ingram.
pj'aTnriffthat

he promifcd,

yet it was adtiiw&' ibidem, and fo fhall be intended that the Defendant made the Promife at the Inftance

of the Plaintift". And Judgment was given for the Defendant. Freem. Rep. 195. pi. 200. S. C. the
Reporter fays he heard by Mr. Townfcnd that Judgment was given for the Defendant by Reafon of
the Account. S. C. cited A rg. 12 Mod. 55;. but Ibid. 558. Holt Ch. J faid, that if there are 2
Dealers, and aviticiit corning to an Jcccunt, they agree to be clear a^ainfi one another, it wodld not be well
without coming to an .Account ; and that the Cafe quoted out of i Mod and 2 Mod. was the firft of

this Kind, and by iiis Confent Ihouldbe the laft.

11. Cafe for that in Confideration he would deliver the Defendant a Horfe, ^ Mod. 259.

be promifed to deliver to the Plaintiff'another Horfe or 5 /. upon Requejl ; and ^S'n ^^f"f
uvers that he did deliver the Horfe to the Defendant, and had requeued

j^^fg wasno^
him &c. The Defendant pleaded that the Plaintiff' had difcharged him 0/' Time agreed

this Promife before the Affion brought, but fays not How ; Upon Demurrer, for Payment

it was admitted that if he had pleaded a Difcharge before the Requeft
^'^f^\'>

^•

made, it had been good without fhewing how he was difcharged ; but
f^^.^ j^.^^^

after the Requeft a verbal Difcharge is not fufficient ; and Judgment for the due immc-

PlaintiiF, Nifi. Mod. 262. pi. 14. Trin. 2^ Car. 2. C. B. Edwards v. diately on

Weeks. Requeft;
and not be-

ing paid the Promife is broke, and the Parol Difcharge cannot be pleaded. And of that Opinion were

all the Court. And yudgment for the Plaintifl' Nifi &c. Freem. Rep. 250 pi. 259. S C refol/ed

the Plea not good ; and Iierc the Caufe of Aftion accrued at leaft upon the Requeft, and fo he fliouid

have pleaded the Difcharge before the Requeft.

5 C X2. A
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12. A Debt due by Promife is not difcharg'd by Account. 3 Lev. 237,
Alich. I Jac. 2. C. B. Mayor &:c. of Scarborough v. Butler.

13. Payment ajnr the Day in Satisfadwn of Money due on a Note, is

no good Flea in an Indebitatus AfTumpfit; but it is good bv Way of Dif-

charge. 4 Mod. 250. Mich. 5 \V.& M. in B. R. Perry v. Odingfeil.

14. Indebitatus AiYnm^hzforfeveral things due to the Plaintiff, the De-
fendant pleaded in Bar that be gave a Note of 10 1. to the Plaintiff in full

Satisjat'iion ofthe Debt &c. And upon a Demurrer to this Plea the Plain-

tiff had Judgment, becaufe a Note thus given is no Difcharge of a Debt
or Duty. 8 Mod. 290. Trin. 10 Geo. 1725. Springate v. Chadwicke.

(A a. 2) AiTumpfit. Plea. Good. And How to be

pleaded in AHumpfit.

'Refpafs upon the Cafe becaufe the Defendant affumed at London to

cure the Horfc of the Plaintiff oi ^ certain Malady, and that he
negleSed it fo much that the Horfe died ; the Defendant Jaid that he ajjiiitt'd

to cure It at N. in the County of O. which he did accordingly^ Ablque hoc
that he affumed at London Modo £5' Forma prout &c. Per Markham, he
ought to traverfe the Negligence. But per tot. Cur. the Plea is good,
and fo it feems that he may traverfe the one or the other ^ but quare inde.

Brooke fays it feems that he may fay that he cured the Horfe, and after he
died of another Difeafe, ablque hoc that he died by the Negligence of
the Defendant, Quaere. Br. Traverfe per&c. pi. 77. cites 19 H. 6. 49.

2. Upon Aflumplit to make a fufficient Houfc, and did not, he may tra-

verfe the Jffian^t, or fay that he made the Hoiife ivell and fiifficiently. Br.

ibid.

3. Trefpafs upon the Cafe ^uod cum the Defendant had fuch Goods of the

Delivery of the Plaintiff.^ the faid Defendant for 10 J. Sc. fuper fe Jffuinpjit^

and the lame Plaintiff promilit ad falvo Cuftodiend' &ic. and did not doit

ad Dumnuni &:c. And per Fitz. and Shelly
J. uon habuit es Deliberations

is no Plea. Br. Traverle per &c. pi. 341. cites 26 H. 8.

4. In A£tion upon the Cafe that the Defendant promifed to pay 10 /. to the

Plaintiffwhich he owed to hinijor a Horfe and a Cow., the Defendant may
plead that he Affumpjit folvere 10 1, to the Plaintiff which he owed to him Jor
a Horfe which he bought of him, which Sum he has paid to the Plaintiff'ab-

fque hoc that he Affump/it fohere 10 1. quas debutt querent i pro uno eqiio S
una vacca, prout &c. or abfqiie hoc quod debuit to the Plaintiff 10 1, pro eqiio

^vacca, prout &c. Br. Action fur le Cafe, pi. 105. cites 33 H. 8.

5. In AH'nmphz See. fur Payment of Afoney, the D^'ienda.ni pleaded that

aper the Promife it was agreed between the Plaintiff'and him, that he with
two other Perfoiis fhould enter into a Bond to the Plaintifffor the Money which
the Defendant had promifed to pay, and thatfuch a Bond was made and deli-

vered to one J. S. and gave Notice thereof to the Plaintiff's Servant, and
which they were now ready to deliver to the Plaintiff Sic. V\'ray Ch.

J. or-.

der'd that the Plaintiff ihould releafe the Bond and take Judgment upon
the Promife, which was done accordingly. 2 Le. 181. pi. 223. Trin. 30
Eliz. B. R. Freeman v. Drew.

Affumpfitfor 6. In Affumplit &c. the Defendant and pleaded that the Day before the
that fuch a Promife to pay the Money he became bound to the Plaintiff in a Bond to pay it.
Day 1^ Jac.̂ and avcrr d it to be thefame Debt, and that the Bond was made for the fame

"ount'the Dc- -Debt. Per tot. Cur. the Plea is not good, for a Bond cannot deraign a

fendant was Contra61 or an AlHimplit made afterwards. And the Ttuth was the ()b-

li nation
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ligation v/as made after the Allumplir, tho' the Plaintiff declared of its /''«''rf'«>^''-

being made f before, And it was huiden that the Defendant might plead '!"''''" '*

the Special Matter that the Obligation was made after the Afiumpfit ^^- Zdtrom^cd
fque hoc that he AlTumplic &c. Le. 154. pi. 214. Trin. 32 Eliz.. C. B. upnyU; the

Jennings v. Winch. Defendant
•; pleads that

fuch a Day they accovipted, avd then he was joiind in Arriar fiich a Sum as the Plaintifffuppofed, and the

fame Day made an Obligation for the Payment of it, and traverfed, that at any other Day [ * hejore or J ajter

the Obligation they accoujited together ; iht Court held the Account, which was the Ground of the Ac-
tion, was well traverfable ; adjudg'd for the Defendant. Cro. J. 234. pi. 4. Hill.

7 Jac. B. R. Dalbjr

V. Cook.
* Yelv. 1 7 1. S. C. adjudg'd for the Defendant Bulft. 19. Talby v. Cook S. C. adjudg'd ac-

cordingly.

j The Original is (after) but fcems mifprinted.

7. In Affumpfit &c. in Conjideration of Forbearance to fue for a Debt till Cro, E. zor.

fuch a Day, the Defendant promifed to pay the Money ^ the Defendant ^^:-^l^'P'
pleaded that he was indebted to the Plaintiff, prout in the Declaration,

theVfaintiff.

and for fecuring thereof be acknowledged a Statute iipoft -iSahich the Plaintiff'

took Execution cud le-vicd the Money^ abfque hoc^ that he was any how in-

debted to htm either before or after thefaid Day. This Traverfe of the Debt

was held ill, becaufe it was the Prowife which was the Ground of the Ac-

tion, and that ought to have been traverfed, and not the Debt j And Judg-
ment tor the Plaintift^ Le. 252. pi. 340. Trin. 33 Eliz. B. R. Smith

V. Hitchcocks.

8. Affumpfit to deliver to the Plaintijff in London certain Monies, when he

delivers to the Defendant certain Broad Cloths there i the Defendant pleaded

Non AJJutnpJit. The Jury found the Promtfe to deliver fo many of Pheafant

Colour, and fo many of other Colours. The Court feem'd that the Special

Matter is good Maintenance of the Declaration, and that the Defendant

fhould have faid by Way ot Anfwer, that the Affumpfit was thus Special

and have traverfed the General AJfumpJit in the Declaration. Mo. 466. pi.

659. Pafch. 39 Eliz,. Cheney v. Hawes.

9. A. proviifed B. his Son to pay him 10 I. a Tear if he married the Daugh-

ter of J. S. and brought an A&ion on this Promife, and averr'd that he

had married her. The Defendant pleaded that the Promife was conditional

[viz,.] if J. S. gave 1000 /. with her and he married her, then he promifed,

but that ). S. did not give her &c. Abfque hoc that he promifed Modo S
Forma. This is naught, becaufe it is only the General Iffue on the De-
murrer. 2 Roll. Rep. 350. Trin. 21 Jac. B. R. Barret v. Barret.

10. Affumpfit for that 20 Aug. 21 Jac. the Defendant borrowed of the

Plaintiff iS ^- vi^bich he promifed to pay upon Requejl, the Defendant pleaded

that before the faid zotb ofAug. he was indebted to him tn the faid 15/. and

paid the fame the 20th of June 21 Jac. to J.S. the Plaintiff's FaSor to the

Plaintiff's Ufe, abfque hoc, that he Pojlea Affumpfit Modo S Forma; the

Fhintlif replied, that Pojlea Affump/it Modo Q forma. It was moved in Ar-

refl that the Allegation of Payment takes away the Conlideration, and

therefore he ought to have traverfed the Payment and not the Affumpfit

;

for the Conflderation being taken away, the Affumpfit falls. Sed non al-

locatur. Becaufe the Payment is alleged to a Stranger to the Plaintifi^'s

Ufe, and it is averr'd tliat he accepted of it, or that it was paid to the

Servant by his Command ; And the Iffue being Poftea Affumpfit it is in-

tended that it was afterwards lent by the Plaintiff, wherefore it was ad-

judg'd for the Plaintiff. Cro. J. 699. pi. 2. Mich. 22 Jac. Holmes v.

Toftwood.

11. In Cafe for diverfe Wares and Medicines of fueh a Value, andpew''din Affumpfit

them particularly , the Detendant pleads that he hath paid to the Plaintiff'" M t'^

tot & tantas denariorum fimmas^ as tie Jaid Medicines were worth wiihoui
]''*,,lfl fffg

jhewmg
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Defendant pe-juiiig any Sinn certain. This was held to be no good Plea. Judgment
peadsPay- ^ ^j^^ Plaintift: Mar. 77. pi. 120. Trin. 16 Car. C. B. Anon.
mevi of Part i i a

after the JJfu'upJit, hut did not fay ly ivhom, and /!« J^reemfM to pny the refi on Demr.vd, avd that tio De -

mand everwns, aadthat jle isytt ready to J-'/iy^prcferend. to which the Plaintiti den.unM ; And per Curiam,

the not faying l>y iilon, is ill ; bnt had it been profert hie in Gtria, it would be a jjood Bar ;' But Judg-

ment for the Piaintiti. 9 Kcb. 334. pi. 56. Trin. 26 Car. 2. B. R. Merrick v. Hannam

12. Affumplit for that the DefcridajitinConJtderationofjhmtchWood

fold to htm proinifcd to pay to the Plaintiff' fo much Moneys and affo to cany

away the Wood bcfuye fuch a Day ; the Defendant as to the Money pleaded

Payment, and as 10 the Carriage ofthe Wood, Non Ajjiinipfit. Per Bramfton

Ch. J.
the Plea is not good, becaufe it is but one tntire Promifey and fo can-

not be apportion d ; and therefore the Plaintiff might have demurr'd upon

it. And the Jury having apportion'd it the Verdi6l is naught, and a Re-
pleader was awarded. Mar. 100. pi. 172. Trin. 17 Car. £. K. Eall. v.

Farmer.

13. In AfTumpfit to pay for certain Barrels of Beer deliver d to the De-

fendant on fuch a Day. He pleaded fpecially Non Ajfumpfit, prout the

Plaintiff had declared. The Plaintiff demurred to this Plea, becaufe by this

Pleading the Plaintiff is tied up to a particular Day, whereas he might
give Evidence of any other Barrels of Beer delivered at any other Time
before the Aclion brought. The Defendant was order'd to Ihew Caufe

why the Plaintifffhould not have Judgment on this Demurrer. Sty. 195.

Hill. 1(549. B. R. Cook v. Moor.
Sid. 6(5. pi. 14. Where a Prmnife is to do zT'hings, as to deliver a Deed upon Re-
4'- S. C.

quej}, and to pay j^o I. ivithout faying on Requeff, and the Defendant ;)/fi«^i

does not ap- ^^^ Statute of Limitations, and that he did not promife within 6 Years be-

peai-. fore the Action brought, this Plea being inttre to both Parts of the De-
Keb. 177. claration, and being til in Part, viz. as to the Deed, is ill in toto ; and
P|- '*?,

^-
^' adjudg'd for the Plaintiff for the Whole. Lev. 48. Mich. 13 Car. 2.

Srnatur.- B. R. Webb V. Martin.

Ibid. 197.

pi. 190. S. C. adjudg'd for the Plaintiff.

Keb. 6S0. I J. In Cafe the Plaintiff declared that he had bought a Dog, calPd a
pi. 7(5. S. C.

J^firchery of the Defendant, -joho p7-omifed that if the Dog return d he would

—Keb 822. ^'C/^ore him to the Plaintiff' toties quctics ^ and that the Dog return d to the

pi. 109. Ri- Defendant on fuch a Day, and that on the Day after he refufed to deliver it.

chardfon v. The Defendant pleaded that on thefame Day he did deliver it ; and upon

^'''h^'m f""
Demurrer to this Plea the Defendant had Judgment without traver/ing,

the" 5efen- ^^^ Juflification being on the fame Day ; and it Ihall be intended that he

dant. continued in the Plaintiff's Polfeffion, without anfwering to the To-
ties quoties. Sid. 234. pi. 39. Mich. 16 Car. 2. B R. Elliot v. Ri-
Jhardfon.

16. Not Guilty is a good Plea, and Iffue in Affumpfit ; for it is Tref-

pafs upon the Cafe; per Windham
J.

Lev. 142. Mich. 16 Car. 2. C. B.

Elrington v.Dolhant.

17. InConJideration the Plaintiff, at the Defendant's Requcjl, would de-

liver him certain Parcels of Timber, the Defendant would build up 2 Rooms

in fuch a Hotife, and repair &c. After Verdi£l in Special Aftion upon the

Cafe for the Plaintiff, it was moved in Arrell of Judgment that the De-
fendant hath Time during Life, unlels Requelt be made, and the Requcji

is 10 O^. and theAifion is of Michaelmas Term; fo there is no convenient

Time given. Sed per Curiam, The Defendant ought to have pleaded it fpe-

cially, or dernurr'd lor that Caufe, becaufe it is not fulficieat. Judgment
for the Plaintiff, i Keb. 866. pi. 13. Pafch. 17 Car. 2. B. R. Cambell

v- Prefton.

18. In
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i8. In AJfumffit agalnfi an Executor upon a Prcntife of his I'ejfator, he Sid. 292 pi.

pleaded Non JJJuwpJit; -and Judgmenc ibr the PlainciiT It was affign'd 'o-S. C. aid

lor Error, thuc the Plea docs not fi^ew h -Jijhom the Non Afimpjit wc.s^
If^nwl^l

whether by the Teltacor or not , but per Cur. it Ihall be io intended, cording y.

"

becauie the Executor is not charged with the Proinile; and Judgment —2 Keb 6-.

affiiin'd. Lev. 184. Trin. i3 Car. 2. B. R. Browning v. Litton. 58 pi. 24.

S. C and

liuiirnint affiim'd ; and Twifden faid, that in fucli Aftions where the Law makes the Piomife, as in an

Indebitatus, it !! ^ood without alleging who promilcd, or to whom.
In an Aflumpfit a;?aii>fl an Jdmi/i/Jhator, the Defendant phaded ^iiod ipfe Non JJfumpfit, inflead of

faying that the Intellate Non Ailumpfit. After Verdict a Replc.idcr was awarded, and no Cods to

cither Party upon a Repleader. 2 Vent. 196. Trin. 2 W. & M. in C. B. Anon.

19. In an Aclion fur le Cafe, in Conlideration the Plaintiff" would Saund. 26-.

ferve the Teftator of the Defendant, he promifed to elleeni him as his ^^,,
^J^'

Son, or [* atid] uberrime providere Ibr him ; and Iheweth that he left a
jhc'^Plain-

Service of 60I. per Ann. and ferved Irom fuch a Day to fuch a Day. tift.

The Defendant pleaded that the Plaintiff ferved a lefs Time than is al-

leg'd in the Declaration, and had Diet and 81. per Ann. and then de-

parted, abfque hoc that the Plaintiff ferved fo long as he alleg'd.

Twifden faid, that by the Traverfe the Plea is out of Doors, which the

Court agreed; but had it been alleg'd that he ferved him fo long, and.

then departed, during which Time lie had a Salary, ablque hoc that he

ferved longer, this were good, but not to involve the whole Time; and
the Court inclin'd this Promife to ferve mult be intended only, that

while he ferved he Ihould be paid, not to ferve during Lite i but this

being Matter of Damage, and the Demurrer fpecial on the Traverfe,

Judgment pro Plaintiff 2 Keb. 525. 526. pi. 23. Trin. 21 Car, 2. B. R,.

Osborn v. Rogers.

20. Where the Cotijidcration is paft it is not traverfabk in Affumplit, Show. 78.

and therefore not necelfary to lay a Place; but the Defendant ought to ^"""^
\^c'

take Advantage at the Trial on Non Affumpfit, if there was no Confi- \°°^l^ 'y,^'^

deration. Comb. 163 Mich, i W. & M. in B. R. Lee v. Bafhpole. agreed with-

21. In Quantum Meruit by a Stirgeofi for curing a Wound^ the Defen- out much

dant pleaded a Tenier rf 2 Guineas^ Value 45 j. which was fufficient^ abfque
^^''^te.

hoc that he deferved more. The Plaintiff demurr'd, becaufe the Traverfe

made the Plea double, and was impertinent, and that no fuch Value could

be put upon Guineas, and the Plea was adjudg'd ill. 3 Lev. 440. Trin.

8 W. 3. C. B. Stephens v. Cooper.

22. In Affumpfit on feveral Promifes, the Defendant pleaded Quod
\^{& perforiHiivit otuiiia es partefua performanda. Upon Demurrer it was
laid that this Plea, if any thing, amounted to the General Ifliaei and ad-

judg'd per tot. Cur. for the Plaintiff 2 Ld. Raym. Rep. 968. Trin. 2
Ann. Taylor v. Sea.

23. In A£lion on feveral Promifes, the Defendant pleaded in Abate-
ment that the Promifes were made fuch a Day, which was after the ASiion

brought^ and traverfed their being made before. Holt Ch. J. faid that

this Matter might be given in Evidence on Non Affumpfit, and that if

there had been any Fa6l to fupport this Plea, the Defendant would have

pleaded the General Iflue; befides the Matter of this Plea is new Mat-
ter., out of the Compafs of the Plaintiff's Ailion. And the Defendant was
order'd to anfwer over. 2 Ld. Raym. Rep. 1249. Palch, 5 Ann. Fac-

quire v. Kinalton.,

5 D (A. a. 3) AiTump-
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(A. a. 3) AlTumpfit, Plea. Good. And How to be

pleaded in Indebitatus Afifumplit.

r
"N Indebitatus Aflumpfit the Defendant may fafely plead Non Debet,

as well as in Debt. Noy 146. cites Pafch. 28 Eliz. B. R. Wood
V. Draper.

2. VV^here Arbitrement is no Plea in Debt, it is no Plea in AlTumplic

upon the Debt. Agreed. All. 5. Mich. 22 Car. B. R. in Cafe ot Far-

rer v. Bates.

3. In Indebitatus Jffiimpjit for Money lent to the Defendant, the De-
fendant fleaded that it was lent to the Defendant and J. S. and not to the

Defendant fole ; to which the Plaintiff demurred, becaufe it amounts but

to the General IlTue, which the Court agreed ; and Judgment for the

Plaintiff, Nili. 3 Keb. 312. pi. 54. Pafch. 26 Car. 2. B. R. Ravenfcroft

V. Fouk.

4. In an Indebitatus Afjumpfit &c. the Defendant pleaded an Agreement

hetween him and f. B. his Son, that the Plaintiff fjoiild deliver certain

Cloaths in his Cujlcdy to the Defendant^ and pould accept the faid J. B. as

her Debtor for 9 /. to be paid as foon as he received certain Pay Jrom the King
due to him, and to be in jail Satisfa£iion &c. and avers that the Plaintiff

delivered the faid Cloths, and accepted J. B. her Debtor, and that he
agreed to pay the fime ; and that as foon as he received the Pay, he was
ready, and offered to pay the 9I. but Plaintiff refus'd to receive it; and
that J. B. is ftill ready. But adjudged for the Plaintiff', becaufe no Con-
fideration appears for J. B.'s paying, but only the Agreement without
any Conlideration ; and admitting it would bind, yet by 29 Car. 2. the

Plaintiff has no Remedy, unlefs it be in Writing i and tho' Plaintiff need
not fet forth fuch Agreement to be in Writing, yet whenfuch Agreement
is pleaded in Bar, he muft plead it fo as it may appear to the Court that

an A£tion lies upon it ; for he ftiall not take away the Plaintiffs prefent

Aftion, and not give him another upon the Agreement pleaded. Raym.
450. Trin. 33 Car. 2. B. R. Cafe v. Barber.

Raym. 449 S- Plaintiff' declares upon an Indebitatus A[J}mp/it for 100 /. received to

&.Czccoi:d- the Plaintiff's Ufe, and upon an Inftnml compntafet for another 100 I. the

*"a^y- fame Day. The Defendant pleads that the faid feveral Sums of iqo /. are

for one and the fame Caufe ofAffion for one Sum of 100/ only, and not for fe-

veral Sums ; and that after the Affumpjit he had paid 30 /. in Part of Pay-

ment, and then in full Satisfa^iou of the Rejidue of the Money demanded, he

became bound to the Plaintiff in a Bond of 120 /. conditioned /or Payment of

65 /. to the Plaintiff, at a Day not yet come; which faid 30 1. and Bond the

Plaintiff" accepted &:c. Upon Demurrer the whole Court held this a

good Plea, and the Averment was only Surplufage; and the other Mat-
ter is a full Anfwer to the whole, for the Plea fays chat the Obligation

was given in full Satisfa£lion of the Relidue of the Monies demanded,
which extends to the whole. But the Demurrer was after waived oa
Payment ofCofts, and IlFue taken on the Plea. 2 Jo. 158. 159. Trin. 33
Car. 2. B. R. Sheldon v. Clipiham.

6. Indebitatus AlFumplit, the Defendant pleaded ^lod ante exhibttio-

nem Bill^e ; the Plaintiffbecame a Bankrupt, whereby he became unable

todifcharge the Detendant, becaufe the faid Money from fuch Times as

he became a Bankrupt, was to fuch Creditors as ffiould lue out a Cimi-

miffion. On Demurrer Judgment pro Quer. for this is no Plea. 12 Mod.
3,67. Hill. II W. 3. Harvey v. Williams.

7. Indebi-
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7'. Indebitatus Aflumplic tor 40 /. for IVork done^ and Quantum meruit I-d K.aym-

for the fame, the Defendant pleads that there being mntnalDealnigs between ^'^^- ''^°-

the Plaintiff and him, they came to ait Account; and that it did appear on p^^ Holr
the Account the Pelendant was in Arrear to the Plaintiii'^/<r 5 /. which this ought

hepromifedto pay him, in ConJideratton whereof the Plamtif did difcharge not to Ik

hm 0} thefaid Debt and Claim. To this Plea there w as a Demurrer, ic P.'^j"^^'| 'P
-

was held no good Plea, and Judgment for the Plaintiff. 12 Mod. 537. amounts "to

Trin. 13 VV. 3. May v. King. the General

IlTue, and
might have been given in Evidence upon it. At another Day the Plea was waived by Confent, and the
Defendant pleaded to Iflue.

(A. a. 4) Aflumpfit. Requeft necedary in what

Caies, and what amounts to a Requeft.-

I. A Pawnd a Deed of Lands to B. T. intending to ptrrchafe the But where-

X1l» Land, ask'd B. to deliver htm the Deed, and he would give him ';"jy' ?
'*

10/. at what Time he would reqiieji it, whether he bought the Land or l^'l-f'^^^^^lj"'

not. B. deliver'd the Deed to T. Per tot. Cur. Tho this be a Duty, «po„ Requcjf,

yet it is not a Duty payable befote Requeft, and the Requell makes a in an Aftion

Title to the Aftion. And by Clench the Requeftis traverfabJe j and ad- "P°" ^''*^

judg'd againft the Plaintiff. 3 Le. 73. pi. 113. Mich. 21 £liz. B. R. j^a^
pP°_"

Banks v. Thwaits. mife, the
Party needs

toexprefsthe Affumpfit with the Requeft, it being ats oU Debt. Rut otherwife it is where there isfuch

a Promife, without any Duty precedent. 4 Le. 2. pi. 6. 26 Eliz. Pullman's Gale.

2. Affumpfit, in Conjideration the Plaintiff would marry the Defendant''s '^^^'i^ pi-

Daughter, he promtfed to give the Plaintiff 40 /. and alleged in Fafto, that gj-^'^j/.^^'

he did marry her &c. It was mov'd in Arreil of Judgment, th-dt neither for^jlfe

T^tme nor Place was mentioned of any Requeft. Sed non allocatur, becaufe it Plaintiff.—
is in Nature of a Debt, and 'tis not promifed to be paid upon Requeft. But And tho*

otherwife oi diking collateral. Cro. E. 229. pi. 18. Pafch. 33 Eliz. B.R.
^"j^^^^j.^i^?'

Applethwait v. Nortley. Confidera-

tion that the

Plaintiff would marry A. B. to pay the Plaintiff 20 I. when required after the Marriage, it being mov'd in

Arreft of Judgment that no ipecial Requeft was laid Hobart and Winch held it well without it, but

Warburton e contra. Biownl. lo. Hill. I4jac. iikipwafh v. Skipwafh.

3. Bond of loo I. condition'd to pay 50/. and no Day limited. Re- In Cafe cf

folved upon Demurrer that ic is payable prefently upon Requeft, and he Collateral

has no further Time to pay it i and the purcha/tng of the Writ is a Requeft
'J^"l"'

in itfelf, and Obligee need not make a fpeciai Demand. And it is not
„^, Duties

like the Condition of a Bond to make a Feoffment i tor that is * collateral, a Requeft is

and the Obligor without R^equeft Jhall have Time to make it during his neceffary

Life, and Ihall have a convenient 7'me after Requeff to make it ; but here ^"^'j
'"^^^-

it is a Duty prefently, and Part of the greater Sum. And adjudged accord-
„,u('{. t,^

ingly. Cro. E. 798. pi- 47- Mich. 42 & 43 Eliz.. C. B. Note v. Bacon, alleg'd.

.Brovvnl.
1 5.

Trin. 5 Jac. per Cur. in Cafe of Gore v. Colthorp.

As to deliver an Obligation, or an Indenture upon Requeft, there he ought to fliew a Requeft ex-

prefsly, with the Place and Time ; for it is iffuable, and a Licet fspius Requimus is not fufftcient. Nov
9S. iSJac. in the Exchequer-Chamber, Murton v. Burtley. ,

4. In Aftion upon a Protuife to pay the Arrearages of Rent upon an Inli-

mul computavit, whin he ihould be thereunto requejhd, a Requeft was
not
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not exprelsly alleged, and yet adjudged go od ; for the Arrearages are due

before the Kequclt, and an Action of Debt lies for them j And alio the

bringing olan x-^ttion is a Kequelt fufficient; this was moved in Arrelt of

Judgment:, and )et Judgment was lor the Flaintiif. Nov 98. 18 (ac. in

the Exchequer Chamber, JNduiton v.Burtley.
* Ponli. 209. j;. AiTumplit for 9 particular Smns^ which tn toto nttingiifit to 52 /. (which
^^ was 7iiore * [_or hfi] than the fevera/ S/n/is did amount u?ito\,') and the De-

v."s7nthe' fendaut licet lirpius requilit' fuilletdid not pay the 52 1. Jones and Whit-
S.rie of/eze- lock J. (onlv prelent) held zhdx. that Summtng iipthe Particulars was but

r^l Parcels of Stirplufage and thar the Requeit was not neceiiary ; but if it had, then
Joktao, VIZ.

j.]^g Declaration had not been good. Lat. 175. Mich. 2 Car. Riiley v.
lor one 1 ar- . .

•-'

eel To much, Hames.
for another

fo much &c. Qua; in toto &c. And Jones and Whitlock, held the Declaration good ; for there is a

particular Promifc for every Parcel, and it was Surplul'age and the OiHciouliiefs of the Clerk to fum up
the Particulars, and therefore Judgment was affirm 'd.

In Debt up- 6. In Delt or Ddiimc the very bringing the A£lion and Demand of the

tTis^Effedt'"
"^^'""^ '^ ^ Demand and Requeit. Per Jones J. Godb.403. pi. 483. Pafch.

lackncwkge 3 Car. B. R.

my/elf in-

debted to A. lo /. ix;hich Ifnm'ife to pay upon Demand- It was mov'd in Arreft of ludgment, that tho' up-
on a Note acknowledging a Debt a Demand need not be alleged, yet where it is Part of the Agreement,
a Demand is ncceffary. But the Court he'.d the contrary ; for it is a Debt in prsfenti, and the laft

Words import no more than that I am ready to pay it at any Time, and Hull not reftrain the other
Words, this being no Debt arijinir upon the Performance of a certain Condition, hut plainly precedent to the De-
mand. Befides, fuppofingthe Demand neceiiary, the Aftion itfelf is perhaps a Demand. lo Mod. gS.

Mich. lo Ann. B. R. Rumball v. Ball.

7. If one fdlls a Horfe for Money to be paid upon Requcjl^ and no Re-
quejiispewn, he can never have Judgment, per Richardfon, which was
not denied. Het. 148. Mich. 5 Car. C. B. in xMolfe's Cafe.

8. There is no Difference where a Man is to do a thing upon Reqtieji

and upon reafonable Requefi ; tor in both Cafes there ought to be an ex-
prefs Requeit, Per tor. Cur. Cro. C. 299, 300. pi. i. Pafch. 9 Car. B. R.
in Cafe of Symms v. Smith.

Lev. 4S.S.C. 9. Cafe on a Promifc to re-deliver fuch a Deed, and fo much Money upon

but there the Requejl. The PlaintifTalleg'd not any Requeit, Adjudg'd Per tot. Cur.
Promite was ^^q^ Demurrer, that where the Thing itfelf is to he recovered tn the A[fion,

the^Deed^^"" ^^ ^^^ Deed is in this Cafe, there the bringing the AEimi amounts to a Re-

upon Re- quefi J hut where 'tis to recover Damages, there mujl be an adual Requefi
queft, andiiiniade. Sid. 66. pi. 41. Mich. 13 Car. 2. B. R. Ward v. Martin.
Confidera-

tion of having deliver'd him another Deed, he promiTed to pay 40 1. and allcg'd th^t fuch a Dav after

he made Requeft, but the Defendant had not re-deliver'd the firft Deed nor paid the 40 I. The Defen-

dant pleaded the Stature of Limitations, and that he did not p-.-omife within 6 Years before the Action

brought. The PlaintifJdemurr'd, becaufe the Caule of Actioa as to the Deed did nor arife upon the

Promife but on the Refufal after Requeft, which was within (5 Years; and of that Opinion was the

Court.

Lev. 289. 10. Promife to deliver fuch a Thing before fuch a Day, he is bound to
S.C. Per

jJq j[ without Requeit. Per Cur. Vent. 72. Pafch. 22 Car. 2. B. R. Ber-
Cur. accord- j u j
ing]y nard v. Bernard

2 Mod. 199. J j_ AlTumplit in Cnnfideration that he at the Defendant's Requefi, would

Tri'pp^ S C ^^ ^^^ '''^" C^"''*",?" procure himfelf to be made a Knight, fo that his Wile

in C. B. a
'

(the Defendant's Daughter) might be a Lady, promifed to pay him 2000 /.

new Trial Al'ter Judgment for the Plaintiff, it was alfign'd tor Error that the Plain-
wasgranted;

jjf}--(^jj ^^^ 1^^^.^ ^^^^^ ^^ pyocurcd himfelj to be knighted at the Defendant's

thinf^^of""" ^^'1'"!fit which in this Cafe is Executory and part of the (x)nlideration ,

Judgment, buc per Cur. the Requeit Ihall be intended to be executed and made ac

— 5 Keb. the Time of the Promife, viz. that then he requeited him to be made a

Knight.
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1

Knighr, and promifed to gii-e him 2000 1. Judgment affirm'd per tot. -69. pi. S.

Cur. 2 Lev. 198. Trin. 29 Car. 2. B R. Tripps v. Rand. ^ ^ ^nd
tho' it was

not faid to be at the Defendant's Requcft, yet tlie Declaration hein^ that the Plaintiff /rfra mihihan pro-
miffior.i &> h.ct fipius re<jmjttus, it is lufficicut aftei- Verdid: on Noil Affiimpfic, which mull prove hjm
knighted at the Lefendant's RequcU, the Rcqucft being executed ; and Judgment affirm'd.

12. Where there are mnttial Covenants it is not requilitc to make Re-
quelt for Performance. 8 Mod. 173. Trin. 9 Geo, i. VVillcinibn v,
Mever.

(A. a. 5) Aiiumplit. Requeft. When the Requeft muft
be made.

1. A Sfumpfic for that the Defendant upon a certain Conftderation pro-

J~\ mifed to deliver to the Plaintiff' J^o -Quarters of Wheat between Sttir-

bridge Fair and Chrijtmas^ if the Plaintiff liked thereofat Sturbridge Fair j

andpew'd that he Itked thereof^ and upon the iuji of November atfiich a Place
required the Defendant to deliver tbcm. It was the Opinion of the Court in

this Cafe for the Defendant; for liis liking is to be at Sturbridge Fair,

and here a Requeft is alleged to be the lait of November, which is long
after and at another Place, and therefore not good ; and Judgment for
the Defendant. Cro. E. 249. pi. 13. Mich. 33 & 34 Eliz. B. R. Brable
V. Holly well.

2. Where a 'finie certain is limited for the Payment of any Thing, he 0«r. lop.

never fhall allege a Requeft before the Day ; but otherwife it is where it
^- ^' ^"'^

is uncertain Cro. E. 455. pi. 3- Mich. 37 & 38 Eliz. in the Exchequer- f,£rl'^ty
Chamber, Philips v. SacklOrd. i„ t^e Ex-

chequer-
Chamber.. Mo. 6S9. pi 952. S.C. Aflumpfit in Confideration the PlamtiffwoHUforbear to fellfuch
Irees, the Dfjendant promifed to pay him Soo / before jVich. l6;o, ifpon Requeft, and alleged a Requeft at
Alich. 1600. It was infifted in Arrcft of Judgment, that this Requeft ought to have been before Mich,
1650 ; but it was anfwer'd and not denied, that upon the Requeft as laid in this Declaration, a Requefi
at any ether 'Time might be given in Evidence tho' it were federal Years before, and the Jury fhall afcertain
the D.im,igcs. Sid. 26S. pi. 19. Trin. i; Cir. 2. B. R. King v. Bray.

3. Aflumpfit for that the Defendant being indeked to him in 15 /. he pro^

rnifed to pay it by 25 s. the f^iarter, and to enter into Bond upon Requeft

for the Payment offitch Sums, and allegeth a Requeft to enter into Bond. It

was moved in Arrcft of Judgment, becaufe the Requeft was made after the
End of the Quarter ; fo that a Bond for Payment thereof, the Day of
Payment being paft, would be forfeited prefently ; and for that Caufe it

was adjudg'd againft the Plaintiff. Cro. J. 1 16. pi. 3. Pafch. 4 Jac. B. R;
Gregory v. Wikes.

4. A. promifes to pay 100 I. to B. 25 March., j^/iando Reqtiifitusforety

A. is not bound to pay this till the lalt Hour of the Day, and B. ought
not to requeft it before. Per Coke Ch. J. Roll Rep. 189. Pafch. 13 Jac.
B. R. in pi. 23. But Roll makes a Qiiasre.

5. Cafe by an Adminiftrator, for that upon an j^ccotint between the In-

teftate and the Defendant^ he wasfound in Arrear of Rent ^o I. which being

demanded he promifed in Conftderation thereof to give Security to pay it by Par-
cels on certain Days, till all be paid quando reqtufittis effet. It was rrioved

in Arreft of Judgment that the Requeft refers to the Security to pay the Mo-
ney on feveral l).iys ; and by the Declaration it appears that it was not

made till all the (lus ivere pa/f, {'o that he could not perform it, and fo

5 £ the
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the Declaration not good ; Quod fuic conceflum per cot Cur. Roll Rep.
189. pi. 23. Palch. 13 Jac. B R. Hudfon v. Barton.

6. Cafe for that the Defendant had reqtiejied htm to lend the Defendant's

Son $ I. for 6 Months, and if the Son did not then pay the Money, the De-
fendant would repay it at the End of the 2ear after the lending, tipon Requeft

;

and alleged that afterwards,and within the Y^ear he requefted the Defen-

dant to pay it at the End of the Year which he did not do &c. It was
moved in Arreft of Judgment, thar the Requell was not purfuant to the
Agreement, which was that for Default of the Son (then, at the End of
the Year upon Requeft) k that by the Adverb (then) the Requeji was not

to he made till after the End of the Tear j And this was agreed to by 3

Juftices ; for the Requeft within the Year ferves to no other Purpofe

than to admonifh him to be ready againft the Time ; But Mountague Ch.

J. e contra. 2 Roll Rep. 88. Pafch. 17 Jac. B. R. PafFord v. Webb.

(Z. a. 6) Aflumpfit Requeft. By whom, and to whom,
Requeft muft be made.

I. T F 3 affmne to pay or give &c. upon Requeft &c. and the Requejt is

X_ made to one ot them it is good. Ruled per Cur. Noy. 135. Brere-

ton's Cafe.

2. The Count was of a Promife hy the Defendant that his Sonpould pay

^c. to the Plaintiff'for his boarding with him when he ftootiU he thereunto re-

quired ; but did notpew that he required the Son to pay the Money, which
the Defendant promifed fhould be paid upon Requeft, but only faid that

the Defendant licet fsepius requifitus & non folvit. Per Roll Ch. J.
this

is a Collateral Promife, and therefore the Requeft muft be averr'd to be

made to the Son. And Nil capiat per breve was order'd to be enter'd.

Sty. 207. Hill. 1649. Williamfon v. Mead.

(A. a. 7) Aflumpfit. Requeft. Alleged. How the Re-

queft muft be made.

5 Lc. 91. pi. I. TN Confideration that A. the Plaintiff «^ the Requeji of B the Defen-

i;i. Pafch. I dant would repair a Hoitfe, B. protnifcd to pay &c. The PlaintiffV?-
a(JEliz,. C. B.

^1^^^^ ^^^^ reparavit Generally, without faying that at the Requeji of the

AtmVtrh\^',faid B. he repair'd it, and that is not the Reparation intended by the

and
;

Judg-
'
Declaration, viz. Reparation at the Requeft &c. but a Reparation of

ment was
i^jg ^yf^ Head ; and for that Caufe Judgment was reverfed. 2 Le. 53.

a V?nt"77 Pl- 72- Mich. 29 Eliz. C. B. Merry v. Lewis.

Xrg.——7 Mod. 144. Holt Ch. J. upon this Cafe being cited, Tays, the Agreement muft have been

thus viz. in Confideration that A. at the Special Inftance and ReqneltofB. would repair the Houfc for

B that then B. would pay him fo much for it. And he declares that he did repair the Houfe, but not

that he did it at B.'s Requeft; and Holt fays he needed not to do it; for the Agreement was not that he

fliould repair it when he fhould requeft him, but the Agreement was abfolute to rep.iir a Houfe, and to

that Agreement he was brought at the Requeft of the Defendant.

2. In
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2. In an Aftion on the Cafe upon Afftimpftt to pay Money to the Plain- In AflTumpfic

tift'on Requeit, he inujl allege an aftual Requeft, and at what PliUe and p7-'^^yi!^j

Day the Requell was made. Le. 2S7. pi. 339. Palch. 26 Eliz. B. K.. Short cxplrjljdi-

V. Short. -.'f r/c j'wwj of
Money for

the Defendant amounting to 15 I. the Defendant promifed to fay him all the Sums he had expended for

him See. but did not licet fipius rcquilitus, but becanle the Day and Place of the Requeft was ret alleged,

it was adjudg'd for the Defendant ; for here was no Duty due. Cro. E 75, pi. 3 a. Mich. z$ & 50 Elii.

B. R. Morris v. Kirkc.

3. A. brought Aftion on the Cafe upon ^ feveral Afftimpjits^ and counted Affumpfit

licet faepius requifitus &c. fo as there was but one licet fttpius to all ^^^ S^^J/^^^^
JJpmpJitSy whereas every feveral Airumplit ought to have his leveral Oe-jl^/^Ji ^f^^^n

mand j tor one General Requell: for all is not i'ufficient. For it has been/pr io /. to be

adjudg'd that if one is tfhiebted to jf. S. ififeveral Sams of Money made p'>:J^t LttJ:/-

[to be paid] upon Requeft or Demand, and J. S. goes to him, and fays, '^p>^"'^

Fay me what you owe me^ this is not a I'ufficient Demand or Requeft. i ptus JeLliftls

Le. 206. pi. 266. Pafch. 30 Eliz. B. R. Abbot's Cafe. <.» fuch a
Day, and at

fuch a Place-, the Defendant had not paid the Money, and alfo that he fold him more Woolfor lot. to he paid

•when required, and alleged that licet fipiu"; requifit* the Defendant had not paid, hut without alleging 'Time

and Place. But adjudg'd good ; for it fhall refer to the Day and Place alleged in the fivft Requelh Cro.

Elix. 24.0. pi. i5.Trin. 5; Eliz. B, R. Barne.'sv. May.

Cafe for that the Defendant promifed, in Qnjfideration he would cure B. of a certain Difeafe, he would pay

him what it pould he worth, and for his Medicines. Ht declared likewife upon 2 other Promifes, the one for

curing the Wife of B. de quadam putredine, and the other for curing the Defendant himfelf; and lets forth

that he had cured them, and that he deferved fo much for the feveral Cures, and fo much for his Medi-

cines amountin" in the whole to fo mnch , and alleg'd that Licet ad hoc faciendum faipe requifitus, he

had not paid. It was moved in Arreft of judgment, that there was no Place pewed where this Requeft

was made. But adjudged not neceflary ; for where the Thin/r is a Duty before any Requeft made, there the

Requeft is only alleged to aggravate the Damages, and is not traierfable. But 'tis otberwife where the Requeft

makes the Duty itfelf, as in Affumpfit to do fuch a Thing upon Requeft, there the Day of the Requeft

ought to be alleged, becaufe it is travcrfable. And that the Words {ad hoc) refers to alt the Particulars

reddendo fiPgula Jingulis, as a particular Requeft. Palm. 5S9. Mich. 2t Jao Manury v. Strong.

Roll Rep. 3-8. Manary v. Strange, S. C. but S. P. does not fully appear. Ibid. 4x1. S. C. and

S. P. that the Words (ad hoc) refer to all the Particulars.

In Affumpfit the PhinuSdechrcd on feveral Promifes, and laid mly one Requeft for all; and this being

moved in Arrelt of Judgment, Hutton and Yclverton thought it good and i'uificient. Adjornatur. Het,

S4 Pafch. 4 Car. C.B. Gammon v. Milbourne. Ibid. 95. S. C. and the Court were of the fame Ofi.

nion, that the Requeft fhall be referr'd to all the particular Sums reddendo fingula Cngalis.

4. AfTumpfit for tha.t the Defendant was indebted ta the Plaintiff $ ^-
for

Rent, and promifed to pay it quandocunque requifitus ; and that he requefted

it fuch a Day, but the Defendant had not paid it i the Defendant ;»/Mrf(f^

Payment, and found againft him. Tho' the Declaration did notpew when
the Rent was due, nor for what 'term, nor upon what Contra ff ^ yet becauie

the Defendant had taken Notice thereof by pleading Payment and Iffue

thereupon, and tound for the Plaintiff, it was adjudg'd for the Plain-

tiif: Cro. J. 668. pi. 5. Trin. 21 Jac. B. R. Slack v. Bowfa!.

5. A. gave Bond to B. to pay Money fuch a Day. A. tender d the Money on Win. nz.

the Day, and B. promifed to deliver up the Bond upon Requeji, if he would pay ^JP'^^.P'

the Money to 7'. S. his Servant. Accordingly A. paid the Money to the Ser- c<j!dingly.^

•vant, but B. did not deliver up the Bond on Requeft ; whereupon A. Hutt. 73.

brought his Aclion. It was moved in Arreft of Judgment, that the Plain- S. C. the

tiff had fet forth thePromife and the Requeft, but no Place where the Re- S°o"
^^J^'

l" had fet forth thePromife and the Requeft, but no Place where the Re- 4'q".

queji was made. Ley Ch. J. Jones and Whitlock held the Place not ma- ^^^ pjaimj^

terial, becaufe IJfiie was taken upon Not guilty ; but ;/ the Defendant had fliould have

demurrd, he Ihould have had Judgment. 2 Roll Rep. 476. Mich. 22 Judgment,

Tac. B. R. Methold v. Peck. ^"^
"-YrJ

, JSon Af-

fumpfit allows the Requeft. But a Note is added that this Jiidgment was reverled in B. R. becaufe the

Requeft being upon collateral Matter, which was tbeCatife of the Jclion, if is material. Poph. 160.

5&ilCk i). SBetl)OlO- adjudg'd for the Plaintiff in C B. but in Error in B. R. the Opinion of the Court

was ftrong that the Time and Place of the Requeft ought to have been alleged IjJecially and cert.iinly,

becaufe it is traverfahle, and Parcel of the Affum',ifir. Jo. fij. pi i. ^jich. 1 Car. B R. the S. C.

and rcfi->l'.cd per tot Oar, that a fpecial Renuc'V Oio'jjd h.l^•c becu alleged ; an'i tho' Illae was taken

upon
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upon the Non Affumpfit, and not upon the Requeft, yet this does not help :r, bccaufe the Requeft is the

Subftance and Parcel of the Contract ; and this being omitted, no It1ue can make it good. Ar.d judg-

ment was levers'd. — ; Bulft. 297. S C. in B. R. and after fome Difterence in Opinion ihe 'whole

Court refnlved, that by the Omifiion of Time and Place the judgment was en-<-;ncous
; and therefore

reveiVd Nullocontradicente. Lat. 93. Peck v. Cole, S. C. in B. R. bur n . judgmenr

8. Afrumpfit &c. in Cofi/iderarion if a 'Ruff-hand deliver d to him, he

proniiled to pay 3,1- at the Day of the Phnntiff's Adarri^^ge; and alieg'd

that he was married fuch a Day, and that the Delendant poflea &.c.

licet ikpius requilitus, had not paid itj and tho' no Notice of the Mar-

ria'^e nor Day of the Requefi was mentwn'd, and tho' the Payment was to

be made after that Day, and not before, yet 3 Julliccs held it well

enough. Contra Croolce J.
and Judgment tor the Plaintiff Cro. C. 34.

pi. 8. Pafch. 2 Car. C. li. Crane v. Crampton.

'7. Cafe_, ior that one !t. S. being indebted to the Plaintiff in 1 2 /. and

whereas the Defendant (as he told the Plaintiff) was indebted to the faid

1. S. in 1-2.1. the Defendant, in Conjideration the Plaintff', at his Special

Inflance and Requefi., would procure an Order from T. S. to the Defendant to

pay the 12. 1, to the Plaintiff,^ he promifed to pay it ; and fhews that he did

procure an Order from T. S. requiring the Defendant, upon Sight there-

of to pay the Plaintiff 12 1. and that the Plaintiff Uicvv'd the iaid Order

to'the Defendant on fuch a Day, and at fuch a Place, and requefted him

to pay the Money, which he ref'ufed. Upon Demurrer it was objefted

that he did not allege that he procured the Order at the Requeft of the De-

fendant ; belldes thePromife was not for a Duty to the Plaintifij but was

collateral, and became due upon a Special Promife, therefore a Requeft

fhould be alieg'd with Time and Place. Sed non allocatur ; and per

tot. Cur. Judgment for the PlaintitF^ for no other Requeft jhall be intended

than what is^tncluded in the Agreement, (viz.) that the Plaintiff, at the

Requeft of the Defendant, did procure the Order ; otherwifc if h had been

to procure the Note when he Ihould be requir'd ; but here no lublequenc

Requeft was intended ^ but if a Requeft had been necelfary, 'tis here

fufficiently alieg'd, viz. that at fuch Day and Place he Ihevv'd the Note

to the Defendant, and requir'd him to pay it, without faying adruiic &
ibidem, he requir'd. 2 Vent. 71. 74. Mich, i W. & M. in C. B. Boken-

ham V. T hacker.

Skin. ?4-. 8. AfTumpfit, for that x.hQ Defendant fold him a Gelding for 8 Guineas,

pl. 16. S. C.
(i,j^ tipon the Sale agreed, that in Con/tderation the Plaintiff had paid bim the

adjudg'd ac-
g Qni„g^^^ he promfed the Plaintiff that if he did not like the Gelding, and

and by^Hoit fbould deliver it to B. to the Ufe of the Defendant, B.fould repay the 8 Gtii-

Ch. T. by neas, and if he did not, then the Defendant would upon Requeft; and feta

the Rede- fgrch that he did not like the Gelding, but deliver 'd it to B. and requir'd

T^'h °f him to pay the 8 Guineas, which he refufed; and that the Defendant

the eight^ licet fxpius requilitus, had not paid. It was moved in Arrelt of Judg-

Guineas be- ment, that the Promife to repay the 8 Guineas was collateral, and the

came a Du- Defendant himfelf was not the Debtor, becaufe he was no more than a
*^'—iuT^ Surety in Default of B. and therefore * Notice Hiould be given that B.

ti^safhort hadnotpaid, and a Special Requeft iLould be alieg'd to the Delendant,

Note ot and all this Matter be laid in the Declaration, and not a Sspius requili-

S. C and j-yg only. But refolved per tot. Cur. that this is not a Ccllatiral Pnn/ife,
fays where

^^^ ^^^ [nthe Contract upon the Sale, and B. is only a Servant to re-

InVmeZ' ceive the Horfe and pay the Money ; by the not doing whereof the De-
...J .„ :f i' j.,„.- Ji, r\^c r^lpKror nnri fhp Mnnev i.s in hi.s Hands. :i.s recriv^H rn the

ney &c. in V. Marrioc

Notice is not nccelTary , but if it be, If any body pay 5:c. there Notice muft be, becaufe it is un-

certain.

(A. a. 8)
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(A. a. 8) Afllimpfit. Requeft Specially alleg'd. In

what Cafes it muft be, and where.

I, A SSUMPSIT againji the Defendant as Executrix of G. IV. in

Jf\_ Con/ideration that the Platntijf would ajftire certain Lands to T. P.

at the Infiance of the fatd G. W. he promtfed that if 7t P. did not pay him
yearly upon Requeji \o I. and lo Loads of Faggots^ that he would ^Siy chem,

and he did aliiire the Land &c. and that neither G. VV. nor T. P. licec

fepius requilkus, did pay the lol. and the lo Loads of Faggots. Ad-
judg'd for the Defendant; tor lince the Payment of the lol. was to be

upon Requelt, a Requeft is material, otherwife the Defendant is not

chargeable, and the 'Time and Place of the Requeji are to be exprefsly al-

leg'd. Cro. E. 85. pi. 5. Hill. 30 tliz.. B. R. Davenly v. VVellbore.

2. \i Money is lent to be repaid when requir'd^ Licet fsepius requifitus is

not fufficient ; but if the Plaintitt declares upon a Cum Indebitatus fuiffet

the Defendant ajfum'd to pay, there Licet Isepius requilitus is fufficient;

per Wray. 3 Le. 206. m pi. 266. Palch. 30 Eliz. B. R.

3. AlTumpiit, lor that the Plaintiff was pojfefs'd of a Leafe for Tears, C^o. E. -02.

and B. pnffefs'd of the Reverjion for Tears, B. m Confideration the Plainti^ ^{.i. S. G.

wouldfurrender his EJlate and Term, and procure one T. to give him 100 I. adjudg'd for

for a Leafe to be made by B. to the faid T. he promifed to pay the Plaintif^^^^^^^^^^^'

jo/, when requir'd; and alleged the Performance on his Side by making
the Surrender, (viz.) 20 April ; and that on the fame 20 April he pro-

cured T. to give the Teftator 100 1. for a Leafe &c. then and there made
for 19 Years to come; but that B. licet faepius requilitus, had not paid

the 30 1. &c. A JMotion was made of other Matter in Arreft of Judg-
ment, but it was enter'd for the Plaintiff. Poph. 30. Trin. 35 Eliz,.

Hughes v.Robotham

4. Where a Debt is the Ground oftheABion, and th& Law induces a Pro- As in Af-

vtife to pay, there the Requeft is neither Parcel of the Coniideration nor fumpfitbyan

iffuable ; otherwife where the Aftion is founded upon a Collateral Matter, Inn-keeper,

and not upon a Duty, there the Requeft ought to be exprefsly alleg'd. Defendant^
Yelv. 66. Trin. 3 Jac. B. R, The Cafe of the Hoftler. brought his

Horl'e to

Livery, and agreed to pay 66. for a Day and Night, and that the Horfe had been kept by him for

many Days and Nighf! ; that the Money amounted to 20 1. and declared Licet fepius requifitus Sec.

without alleging any Requeft in Fafto; and adjudg'd good.

Jo where a Commidion for examining Witneiles was to be held at an Inn, and in Confideration the
Inn-keeper promifed to find Horfe-Meat and Man's-Meat during the Time for the Defendant and his
Company, the Defendant promifed to pay him, when requir'd, lb much as the fame fliould amount to
and that the fame amou'ited to 5 1. but the Defendant, licet faepius requifitus, hath not paid it. But per
tot. Cur. a precife Requeft ought to be alleg'd, and the very Time and Place exprefs d, and the fame
Diverfity taken by them a<; ibove in the Cafe of Yelverton. [And fo this Cafe is taken as a Collateral
Promife, and not a mere Debt of the Defendant's, and fo differs from that Cafe.] And therefore Tudi^-

ment was ftay'd. Cro. J. 1S5. pi. i. Mich.
5 Jac. B. R. Selman v. King.

5. In AlTumpfit to fave harmlefs when required, a Special Requeft muftif one pro-

he alleg'd, and a Licet faepius requilitus is not fufficient, nor will a Ver- ""/" to/a-ii

di£t aid it; but if the Promife had been to pay a certain Sum vf Money"""'''""

when requir'd, it would be good without laying any Special Requeft. hrought to
2 Bulft. 229. Pafch. 12 Jac. Harrifon v. Mitford. do it at his

Peril, with-
out any Requeft. Sty. 14T. Mich 24 Car. B.R. Smithfen v. Wells.

But where in Affum^ifit, in Confideration the Plaintiff' would cut down andcarry away certain Trees,
tof.ivehim httrmlejs Jrcm all Diimages Sec. which might happen to him by reafon thereof, when he
fliould be required, the Defendant, licet fajpius requifitus, liad not faved him harmkfs, but fuikr'd

5 F him
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UaCcU/iti!- 6. Where the Plaintiff declares upon JJfiimpJit to do a CollateralThing
r''''T'hwg be

^^^^^.^ Beqtiejl^ the Time and Place of the doing it ought to be allegd^ where-

theie to7ay "po" ^1^"^ r-^^Y ^e taken ^ lor there the Requelt, together with the not

Sspius re- doing the Thing proniifed, gi\es the Caufe ot A£lion. Bat where the

quifuus is Promife \s founded upon a Ddn^ as for Wares bought of the Plaintiff, he
not iuffici-

pj-omifed to pay lol. upon Requeft, there the Plaintiff need not allege

TorL'^r ^^^ Requeft more precil'ely than in an Atlion of Debt, viz. Licet fspius

Godb. 405. requilitus &c. Agreed by all the Judges, and that it had been often fo

Pafch. 5 Car. adiudg'd, 2 Roll Rep. 62. Mich. i6Jac. B. R. Hill v. Wood, or
B Rg/^ Wade.

S P. s'id.-'oi. pi. TO, Mich. iS Car. 2. B. R. Birks v. Trippet, which was in AfTumpfit for rot paying

Money auwded. The Plaintiff demurr'd, becaufe no Demand was alleg'd ; and for that Reafon ad-

iudg'd for the Defendant. Saund 52. S. C. The Aflumpfit was founded on the Promife made at the

Submiffion to pay ^o much if he did no: perform his Part of the Award, cum ad inde requifitus &c.

and adiudg'd for the Defendant. 2 Keb. 126. pi. -S. Berks v. Trippet, S. C. Judgment for the

Plaintiff, Kifi

Cafe &c. upon a Special Promife, fetting forth that in Confideraiicn the Plaintiff <xc:ilA permit the De-

fendant to colleB and receive certain tithes, he promifed to pay him 20 s. per Ann. It was objcded tliat the

Promife being to do ^Collateral JB., and there being nothing^ue before the Promife made, the Plain-

tiff ought to have alleg'd a Special Requeft, to which the Court agreed ; but they faid that it is other-

wife where the Thing is not to be done upon Requeft. Lutw. 229. 291. Mich. 3 Jac. 2. Coningsbyv.

Rodd.

2 Roll Rep, 7. Alfumpfit, in Conftderation he woiM huy fiich Lands of the Defen*

«5. S C. dant, the Defendant promifed to pay the Plaintifi' 9/. which J. S. owed to

and agreed
^^^ Plaintiffs when he fhould be thereunto requir'd ; and that, licet fae-

that°he Re- P'"^ requilitus, he had not paid it, but alleg'd neisher Time or Place,

queft was Refolved, in regard it was a * Stranger s Debt^ and was not due before

material, Promife, or payable but upon Requeft, therefore a Special Requeft
and that if ought to be made, and Licet faepius requilitus will not fervci and Judg-

dant had"" "i^nt for the Detendant. Cro. J. 523. pi. 8. Hill. 16 Jac. B. R. Hill v.

demurr'd. Wade.
Judgment
rtiould be againft the Plaintiff"; but it was moved that the Verdift had_^ fupplied the Defcdt of the

Count.
* A. fued B. whereupon C. promifed A. that if he would forbear the Stiit he would pay him 200 /. at Md-

fummer-Day, and another 1 00 /. at any Time after that Day, when he Jliould be reafonahly required. Ai-
judged that in this Cafe the Requeft was iffuabk, and ought to have been fpecially alleg'd; for it was

Tio Duty before the Requejl, the Promife being made by a Stranger ; but where he, who is indebted, promifes

to pay upon Requeft, there Licet Ixpius requifitus is fufficient. Lat. 20;;. Trin. 5 Car. Alcock v

Blofield. Noy 95. S. C. agreed accordingly.

Aflumpfit 8. Plaintiffs declar'd that whereas there was a Suit in Chancery between

&c. in Con- them and other Copyholders of fiich a Manor againfi their Lord, and that
Cderation

jy^ ^^^^j. q^^^j^ j^^ the Suit, had disbarfed 14 /. the Defendant, being a Copy-

^^adddt^lrd holder of the fame Manor, promifed tn Conftderation the Plaintiffs would pay

tatheDefen- to W. the 14/. he would pay to them 40 J. tipon Reqtieji. The PlaintiHs

dant a Geld- fhew'd they had paid the 14 1. and that Defendant had not paid the 40 s.

T»|, ie pro- Licet poftea fiepius requilitus. Hobart faid that the * Requeft is Part of

Miverlim' the Caufc of Aftion, and ought to be fet down precifely, and there ought

or to pay fo to bc a ProiTiifc btoken, and fuch a Promife upon which an lllue may be
much 6cc. taken. Win. 102. Mich. 22 Jac. C. B. Brown & Ware v. Barker.'
tfponRequefi, . .

and counted Licet fajpius requifitus &c. After Verdict and Judgment m C. B. for the Pbi.,tiff, it was

atlign'd for Error, that the Plaintiff" did not allege any Special Requeft, and that it was Parcel of the

Consideration ; and for this Re.ilbn the Judgment was reverfed. But // a Recjuefl had been alleg'd, and

no Place where it was made, it h.id been well enough on Non Ajj'umpft pleaded, and found for the Plaintiff.

But if the Requeft had been traverled it would be otherwife, becaulc then no V'lfnc appears for tlie

Trial. Jo. 56. pi. 2 Mich, zz Jac. C. 6. Lowe v. Kirby. 2 Roll Rep. 4S5. [but it :,- wron}»'d

p3}^'d,
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rg'd,
and fhould be 48(>.] S. C. but fcems not very clearly reported. S. C. cited Jo. 86.

P. and feetis to be the very S. C cited by the Name of James's Cifc. j Bulft. 300. by Crew Ch. J.

-—S. P. Godb. 403 . And fee (G) pi. 6.

9. If I fell a Horfe for 10 /. to be paid upon Reqtieft, there the Requefl

mull be precifely alleged, for it is Parcel of the Coiitraii ; and in an Ac-
tion on the Cale, and upon Debt, you mull lay a Requeit i Per Jones

and Dodderidge J.
Godb. 403.

10. When a Thing is to be done upon Requeit, the Performance mufi

he when the Perfon requires it i and 'tis no Plea that he was ready after

the Promile made. 3 Mod. 295. Trin. 2 W. & M. in B. R. Harrifon

V. Hayward.
10. Where a Special Requell in AlTumpfit fliould be alleg'd, and is

not, it is fatal on Demurrer, but help'd after Verdicl. 12 Mod. 44.

Trin. s W. & M. Mailers v. Marriot.

12. The Defendant borrowed Money for the Ule oihis Mother^ and gave
Bond to pay it on Demand^ ifhis Mother would not ; and in an A£lion of

Debt brought on this Bond, the Detendant after Oyer demurr'd, for that

there was not any fpecial Requeit laid, as made of the Mother, and

when and where 3 and that Licet faepius requilica will not do. But Per

Cur. Tho' where there is no Duty till a Demand it is fo, yet here was a.

Duty ab initio^ which the Law makes payable on Demand, and fo there

needs no Demand exprefsly to be laid. Judgment for the Plaintiff! 6

Mod. 200. Trin. 3 Ann. B. R. Harwood v. Turbervill.

(B. a) In what Cafes an Action lies for a Collateral

Refpe(3:. [ /fords fpoke in Evidence in Courje of

Juftice.']

I. Tif J.
S. libels againlt J. D. in i\)t spiritual COUtt for a Defama- Cro. J. 432.

i tion, atmproDucejs m. jl5» as a UDitnersi to proijc tlje Defeit=
pJ;/v o^b^"

Hant ffUlltJ), anU tije Detendant makes an Allegation lU l©ntmg (30 niet S. aac-
tljC COtirfe tl)Cre 10) that tlje faiO W. N. ought not to be received as a cordingly

;

Witnets, hecaufe Ije 10 a perillCeD $^ait, anO tljat he was perjured in but other-

fuchaCaufe, at fuch an Alliles m CCttam, which Allegation is falfe, "T'^^"''
'^

pet W. B. Oian notfjaue action upon tije Cafe for t!ji0 apinff % D* Las nouu-
tiecaufe tijc ©pirttunl Court Ijati a j'lUrisoiction of tijc firi! scatter, rirdia:ion,or

anDtljig aUcKation is but accorDuuj to tije common Courrc of 3]u= f^o' the

mce tijcrc, mijccc tlje ©entente igi gi^cnupon tlje pcoofsi -, t^m tl)crc= VnnSiftfnn
fore If tlje action luoulo lie, eijer^ a9an ujouiii be deterr'd from taU= ^er ifThe
\m W laaiful etception^ to falfc UBitnetTes* '^cin* 15 31ac* 15. E* raid m\ be

detUJeen Wejiover and Daiibinct, aOUOffCl! UpOU a DeunitlXt* falfe and he
pubhmes his

Bill abroad, an Aftion lies. Adjudg'd for the Defendant. See (C. a) pi. S.

2. 31n an action bctuiecn tuio, toljcre tlje Citieffton is upon €tj(= 9° l-r,^-

Hence to a 3lurp» if one of tbe Ipartieg ina^ a QSankrupt oc not f if a &'>"•'" '^^

Counfellor in glUing Evidence tor his Client, fays ei;prerS(lD tO a JUtOC, Houghton T

tt)at he was a Bankrupt, tUljete it 10 fillfe i PCt UO aCtlOll lie0 aijaiUft cited it as

l)im, becaufe it (0 in tbc Coutfc of auffice* €;rin» i s 3iac. 15. E* in ©roof^'^

tbe rain Cafe Qimpwr^ agteen per Curiam ; ano it feem0 bp Hou^ht. ^^'^
-—

and Mount, tljat fucl) auactiou tuas brousljt agamft tlje fame ^^oiint. ni°i8 Mk-h
noin Cljtcf 3u(tice, ann tljat it Mim not maintainable, 3 jac b r.

@ir !^. S^OUntagUf, Hecorder of London, the Words were, 7h,H he (tlie PUtntiff) --jj.-.i .irraigyi'd and

conuHed of I-e/cfi) Sicc. See (,M, b) pi. i, 2, 3. 3:id the Notes there.

3. la
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3. In an Action brought: for fcandalous Words, the DeCcndanzj11/ified

that he fpoke them as a Wttnefs upon his giving Evidence on his Oath. See

2 Roll Rep. 198. and Palm. 144. cites Hill. 37 Eliz. Broad's Gale.

(C. a) A6i:ions \_for fFords fpoke, cr Things done] in

Courts of Jultice.

* Godb. 240. I. I if A. exhibits falfe Articles tO a S^aftCt ill CljailCCr)? m^lW^l 15.

pi.-;; S.C. I whereupon B. is bound to his good Behaviour, 15* fljilU \yx\iZ ^Z-
reibivd that

fipj^ ^mvm 3* for ljt0 Dtfccit anD =Dej:atton, pafclj. 17 'Su, 15*

tl f^Z. ticttDccu ^"iiicn ann \)\% W\k piaintufsi, ann Gomerjji DefciiQant, an=

A exhibited jungerj per totam Cuviain. il^iclj. 1 1 3ac* 15, bctuieen * BradUyand

the Articles yo;/t'.y aOjUOBtO*

and d^id not purfue them there; for when he had fworn the Articles there, he could not have a Suppli-

cavitfas he had our of B. R.) to have the Good Beliavi<air there, and the O.ith and Affidavit in Chan-

cery remain as aScir.dal uwi Record, and becaulc he made the Articles in Chancery but a Colour

for the Good Behiviour, and tho" B. R. mipht <^rant tlie Good Behaviour without any Articles pre-

ferred yet when they firft b;gin i-i another Court, they ought to follow the Caufe there. Brownl.

" S C and the Court faid Uiat if he had profccuted in Chincery, tho' the Articles had been fcanda-

iouK,' yet no Aftion would have Iain ; for a Man fliall no: be punilhed for raiftaking the Law, for he

might be mifadvifcd by Counfel.

Cro. J.
601. 2. Jf a Supplicavit iffUCS OUt OfCijaiKCrp to tlje SIjCtifFagainll J.

s.

pi. ^6.
jjjn, tljereiipOn tlje Sheritt makes a \', arrant tO a ODaiilft" tO tafeC tjUH

tIZl^\Ac 5C. ann after tljc Bailiff comesi into €i)ancerp, ann tijcrc maiccs an

SC accord- Affidavit that he took him, and tf}at IjC relcued himlelt i WijerCUpOlt J-

ingiy by 5 s. is committed to tlje lleet bp t!je lorls Cijancdior, tljougl) tlje Affi-

T. who de- f^avit be iaife bp U)l)tcl3 \)z 10 comuutteti to tijc ifIcet, anQ fa toW ffteat

onininnf
'"'

Daitiagc ; vet bccaufe tijc ^ffinaijit m% mane in a Icpl Courfe,

feriathn that tljougi) \)z Uias not compelleD l<p \^xmm to ma'Ke it, no action upon
this Aftion the Cafe liess ; for tljen e^eri> span tiioulo be deterr'd from uiaknio;
lay not be-

^ffijia^itgi ut fuclj J^inii. 9&\i\)> is 3ac* 15, B., bettaccn^-"- and

Mifdemca- Redgwit amtHiffcti, itt atteft Of litBgment,

nor in Courts .. -.ri c 1
every Court where the Mifdemeanor is committed ihall have the bxamination thereot, and it they hnd

Mifdemeanors, may punifli them ; but to cunifh upon an Aftion on the Cafe upon I'retence of a falfe

Oath fhall not be fuffcr'd, but it ought to'he (as Dodderidge faid) punifhcd by Conviftion upon In-

diftment or Suit in the Star-chamber; but Haughtor, J. contra. But adjudged for the Defendant.

Palm. 142. S. C. fays that all the four luftices held that the Aftion did not lie; and Judgment accord-

ingly] 2 Roll Rep. 195. S C. adjornatur. Ibid. 197. S. C. all the Court held accordingly ; but

it does not appear that Judgment was given.
, . , . r^ r j

Exhibiting a Bill to the Qiieen, charging the Plaimift to have recovered agamlt the Defendant 400 I.

by Forgery, Perjury, and Cozening ; and alfo that he h.id publifhed the Matter of the faid Bill at

"Weftminfter &c. The Court held that the exhibiting the Bill to the Queen is not aftionable in itfclf ;

for fhe is the Fountain of Juftice, and all her Subjedts may lawfully refort to her to complain
;
but if

they will afterwards divulge the Contents to the Dilgrace of the Perfon intended, it is adtionable. Ad-

kidged againft the Plaintiff. 5 Le. i;S. pi 187. Mich. 28 Elir C. B. Hare v. Meller.— Ibid. 165.

pi. 215. Hill. 29 Eliz. C. B. the S. C. in totidem Verbis.

Jo. 4;i. pi. 3. In an Action upon tljc Cafe bp a. againft T5. if tfje l^laintiff Qc=

5. Bouiton
f jj,fj^ tjjat U tooh Ijigi £Dat() in tljc Court of T->, K. agautil tije^iDe^

c r 'ir* fentiant, concerning certain {^atter!S,to ijaueljunbouno to Ijtgi '•^Dom

Rule Jiven -Belja^iour ; anu tljereupon rtje 2:)cfcnlJant intentiing to fcannalijc

bv; T^'that tlie plaintiff, mo tljen falfelp ano malictouflp lap, at toe Ijcariiig ot

the Piaintiti
([jg ijufttceg auti SDfficcrd of tl)e Court, anO otijers tljere being,

Nil capiat
,-j_,j^^j.^ jg ^^j. ^ \^y^^^ j.^^g j^ |.|.jj^ Affidavit, and I will prove u by 40

-^i^zc vMtnefles, i\)\^Mm ijj iiot maintainable , for tijc Defcntiant bp tijs
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fitlO ^nftoet ttiaUe a Defence ot himfelfllt tljC COUtt agniiift the Charge P>- 45 S. C.

nnD ^ccufatioii asainff ijtm i ano tfjercforc it i? luiiitiabie, being in a'""^
^^=

judicial V\ av. PlfCl). ij Cllt. '15, K* UCtWCClI vi^<;«/w.i ami aciphc-?n^°,ll'J^^-

aHjuDQCU in 3rrca of 3lutignicat, antratuu iDill 14 Car. Kot. 459* "ion thnt'

the Words
ivo'iM not bear an Aftion.

4. 3f A. recovers asai'llft 3. [IS.'] Damages aUD €Off0 Itt C 'B* ^^-'^.^n
or 'B. R. and fues out a Fieri lacias tO tIjC Nhcriri, UiijO DP JfOrCC ^'°'- ''^•

tIjCrCOf takes the Goods ot'B. to the Value, and fu rCtUni0 It, "attD tIjC k^CX^
(i^OOOSi remain in his Hands pro defe£tu cmptorum

^ ailU aftCr A. well pi z^^,

knowiiii; thereof, pet to tije 3^ntcnt to Uct aiitJ DouMe=cl3arge 15* fues Mich, i?

out anc'cner Fieri facias, and OcUUersi It tO tljC fame SheriHfO bC C,tCCU= J^^^' ^- ^^

.

tCD, lUllC thereupon levies the Money of other Goods ofB. and pays it^'J^jj" f i",'

over to A. 3;tt tW Cflfc fot tl)i0 mmw aittJ ai)e];atioiT, tfja' it uias in s. c/ad''"'
a le«al UBaj), pet an 'action upon tIjc Cafe Jirs, l;oD» Ecp» Cafe 257 judg-d for

anO ?5°t tietUlCen Waterer and Freeutan atljUOgeO* l'^?
^'^'"-

Brownl. 12. Warter v. Frcemin, S C. adjudg'd for the Plaintiff, tho' the Defendant allcf^ed that Fieri
'

facias wis an Aft in Law, and lb no Caufe of Aftion againft him. Noy Z3. S. C. fays the better Opi-

nion was that the Aftion wa.s well brought.

5 '^^i\. fues B. in the Spiritual Court for Tithes, contrary to a Com- Cro. E. S;6;

poiition bp l)im maoc, an action upon tlje Cafe lies for it. iDob. Rep. t.f^f ^\

in cafe 251. cites C^icb* 43 ee 44'i5ii?» "B. R. betuieen Bray and Par- obfelvc

"

trtdge^ for tljigi %\.\\t i0 Coram non )unice. s. p.

Nov 2;.

S. C. & S. p. and by Popham ind Gawdy the Aftion lies. .Noy 57. S. C. but S. P. does not plainly

appear S. C. cited Hob. 206. in Cafe of Waterer v. Freeman, that the Aftion lies.

6. So [But] if a* fUe0 in tIjC Spiritual Court for Tithe of Trees C'o. J. 155.

not titheabie,no action upon tijc Cafe lies. 4 3lac» bettueen S^Jime p^';.^;^^'^;

Waterhoufe and Moodie. Bawde, S. C.

Mich. '4

Jac. and becaufe thi': Aftion was brought by the Party only, and not Tam Quam, the Court all held,

that tho' otherwife an Aftion might lie, yet for this Caufe it was not well brought; and therefore it

vas adjudged for the Defendant. Hob. 206. in Cafe of Waterer v. Freeman, cites S. C. as that the

Aftion licv S C. cited Noy 2:;. in Caf.; of Brey v. Partridge, that the Aftion does not lie.

In the Ma.gin of Hob. 2g6. is a Quaere; for Moodie himfelf tells me [which leems to mean Hobart

himfelf] th.it he fuing for Tithes as a Farmer of the Parfonage of Woodchurch in Kent, fuch an Ac-
tion upon the Cafe was brought ; whereupon he demurr'd, and the Court diflikcd the Aftion, and fo it

refted without any farther Proceeding. An Aftion lies not againft one that fues for Tithes that are

notpayable ; Per Hale Ch. B. Hardr. 196. Trin. 13 Car. 2

7. SO [But] if a C19an charges anOtljer iUitfj Felony, or of Piracy, in 4 Kep- 14-

a Bill in the Scar-Chamber, tubcreof tlje Couttba^ na3lurisDiction,an 'j^.P',- ^- .

action lie0. Dob. Hep. Cafe 35°. cite0 tijc Cafe of Buikiy and ivood. ?;' £,4'
'^

B.R.' the

S. C. and becaufe the faid Words were not examinable in the faid Court, the Aftion lav; and the fame
was afterwards refolved accordingly in the Exchequer, tho' the Judgment was revers'd for mifpleading.

Cro. E. 250. pi. 21. S. C adjornatur. Ibid. 24-. pi. 7. S. C. refolved that the Aftion lay

Mo. -05. pi. 9S6. fays it was agreed by all, except Owen, in the Exchequer, that no Aftion lay ;

and therefore Judgment was revers'd. —2 And. 28. pi. 18. S. C. in the Exchciucr- Chamber, and
agreeable to the Report in Mo. S. C. cited Hob. 267. that the Aftion lies. 2 Keb. 852. pi, e^.

in the Cafe of Lake v. King, Mich. 25 Car. 2. B R. the Court faid, that notwithftanding what is re-
ported in 4 Rep. 14 b. in Buckley's Cafe, it was held that Want of Jurifdiftion will not make a Li-
bel ; for it is only the Error of Counfel, and a Nil capiat per Billam wa,s awarded Nifi. Powell
(John) J, faid. He had heard my Lord Hale fay, that it was refolved in Sir Richard Buckley's Cafe
that for putting Matters in a Bill of which the Court had no Cognizance, Aftion doe.s not lie ao-ainft

the Plaintitf, tho' in 4 Rep. it is reported orherwifc. 2 Lutw. 1571 S. P. ladmitted Noy 102. in

2rurl)ill'iS (taft, which v.as^ that H. exljihneci a B/l! in the S't/tr Chr.mber for forging; a Mill, hut !i\->fi the

^ /i/f.ji;;;? reinit^it'ipcd the For^eyy, and injlpcd ai a PraBice bet-zveen them to cimiu the Party to make that ({'ill.

The 3:11 was difmif^'d, and the Plaintitf ft'ed 2co 1. to the King, and feveral Damages to everv of the
pjrtie.s, becauie rh;.-y !ii'.-e not a Remedy (or thofc Sla-d;rs (being before a comoerent fudge 1' at the

5
^ Coinmoa
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Gomroon Law. And it feerts that this was the firft Precedent for Damages for a fcandalous Bill.

[And fee Tit. Libel (A) pi. 6. in tht Notes.]

Hob. z66. 8. 3if a S|3an bCiniJ0 tin Aaion upon a falfe Sartnife ia a proper Court,
i6:. pi. 551. jjo c^tttott \m tor It, foe ti)c 8)U(t mas legal, tljc tlje Caufe tijcrcot

ch. J in
" uiasi not true, far mljicD Ije fljali pap Coits. i^ou* Hep. Cafe 350.

Cafe of Wa-
, , r

terer v. Freeman S. P. Cro. J. 134. pi. 6. Mich. 4J3C. B. R. in Cile of Lady Waterhoufe v.

Bawde. t^ro- J- 43-- p'- ''• 1 >'"• I) J'^c. B.R. Per tot. Cur. S. P in Cale'of * Wefton v.

Dobniet.
* See(B. a) pi. i. S C.

D. 2S5. a. 9. 3f a 95iin brtnasS a «Bt(t of Forgery againft a Peer JC. atlU tf)C
pl. r .

Tnn. Detendant is tound not Guilty Up tljC 3Urp,pCtljC tljall ttOt IjalJC a ^Catt-

cite. Mich 5aUim ^^aijnatum, anD lai) tljc Cljarge contaiiieD in tije action to be

,5 H 7. aecancaU Oob. Eep> Cafe 350, ctte0 n €ii?>

Lord Beau- ...
champ V. Sir Richard Croft, by the better Opinion of the Court ; for no Puniftment was ever appoint-

ed for Suit at Law, tho" it be falfe, and for Vexation. Kehv. 26. pl. i. S.G Hob. 266. pi. 552
cites it as a Cafe of 1 1 Eliz,.

Hob. i66. 10. Jf a» CailfCglB* to IJC imprifoned upon a Statute confefs'd l)P
pl. ;52.citcs

jjj^^^ tho' (jjj. gttatUte toaiS defeafanced, and the Money paid aCC0r5>

ins to tije Defeafance, pet no Miction of Jfalfe Jmprifonnicnt lies

agaiitft 3. Ipob. Eep. Cafe 35°* cite,!3i 43 CD. 3* 33*
ByHobart „. Jf ty\\z fues me contrary to his Reieafe, an ^CttOtt UejS. JOOb^

JdT.-^pMt^.
J^^P* ^^^^ 350. pet J;ob.

in the Cafe ofWaterer v. Freeman. But See (H. c) pl. 4. j.

Per Hobart 12. 3if tlje Obligee fues tIjC ©bliffOt after the Money paid, tW it be
Ch J.

Hob. ypo„ a (ji^gjg ©bligation, an action \m. JDob. Eep. Cafe 35°* Pec

Gawdy and Fenner e contra. Cro. E. S56. in pi. S. Trin. 45 Eliz. BR.

13. One was brought in by Siibpooja ad ^ifiificandum^ and upon his

Oath declared Matter oj Infamy againlt the PJaintitf^ if he fwears talfely

he may be punilhed for Perjury, but an Aftion lies not againft him, be-

caufe he comes in by Courfe ot Juftice. Cro. E. 230. in pl. 21. Arg.

cites Mich. 8 &: 9 Eliz, Stanley v. Curfon.

3 Le. 125. 14- Action on the Cafe will not lie againft one for exhibiting Articles to

pl. 176. a Juftice of Peace, containing Suggeftions/isr binding the Party to the Good
Cutter V. Behaviour; tor Ihould fuch A6lions be permitted, none, tho' they had

S C*held good Reaibn to complain, would venture to do it for Fear of Vexation.

accordingly. 4 Rep. 14. b. pl. 2. Mich. 27 & 28 Eliz. B. R. Cutler v. Dixon.
4Le.35.

pl. 96.S.C. in totidem Verbis. S. C. cited Godb. 240. pl, 55;. So for exhibiting Articles to

the Seffions for the like Purpofe, tho' they are falfe, it is not adionable, becaufe it is in a Courfe of

Juftice. Cro. E. 230. in pl. 21. Arg. cites 27 & 28 Eliz B. R. Tuthill v. Osborne.

2 Roll. 328. 15. Parilliioner fliall not have an Aflion upon the Cafe againft the Par.
Kxg. cites Jonforfuing him in the Spiritual Court for Tithes, 'without Caufe; for if it

ingly.
be without Caufe, he will have Cofts there. Palm. 381. cited Arg. as

43 Eliz. Crofs V. Jackfon.

16. An Aftion on the Cafe was broughtforfuing in theAdmiralty Court,

for a Thing done on the Land, and not on the Sea. i Brownl. 4. Mich. 1

1

Jac. Row. V. Alport.

17. Cafe for that the Defendant went to a Juftice of Peace, and re-

quefted a Warrant againft the Plaintiff for flealing his Ropes. The Ju-
ftice faid. Be advifcd, and look what you doj the Defendant replied.

Sir,
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Sir / will charge him withfat Felony forfiealtng my Ropes from my Shop,

Quorum quidem Verboruin &;c. Per toe. Cur. thefe Words being fpoke to

a ftifitce of Peace -when he caws for his Warrant, vviiich was lawful, would

not maintain an Attion ; for it'they Ihould, no other would come to a

Juftice oi Peace to make C^oniplaint and iuloini him of any Felony.

Hutt. 113. Mich. 8 Car. Ram. v. Langley.

18. Cale for that the Plaintiii brought an Afiion againft one L. and the
g,.o^vnl z.

Defendant being produced as a IVitnefs at the 'Trial, gave Kvidefice that the Harding v-

Plainttf -was a common Liar, and fo recorded in the Star-Chatuber, by Rea- Bulman,

fon whereof the Jury, tho" they found jor the Plaintiff, gave him but fhiall^^- a"'^ t'j^

Damages in that Action. It was moved in Arreft of J udgment that the
^f o'pinbl^

Aftion doth not lie, for if it did, every Witnefs might be charged upon that the Ac-

fuch a SuiJgellion , and for what appears the Evidence may be true ; for tion would

it is not averr'd that he is not a common Liar, or that he was not recordedfor "°' ^'=-

a common Liar in the Star-Chamber ; and for thefe Reafons adjudg'd againft

the Plaintiff. Hutt. ii. Hill. x$ Jac. Harding v. Bodman.

19. If /« 'frefpafs the Defendant jujlified that the Plaintiff was a Bank-

rupt, whereby he had a Comuiiffhn upon the Statute, and thofc Goods were

delivered to him, whereas the Plaintiff was not any Bankrupt, nor any

Commilfion ifliied ;
yet the Plaintiff for the Words contain d in the Plea

Ihall not maintain any Aftion. Per Houghton. Cro. J. 432. Trin. 15

Jac. B. R. in pi 11.

20. In Trover and Converfion, Judgment was given againft the De-

fendant and 140 1. Damages i
the Defendant according to the Cuflom in

B. R. rendered hiinfelf to the Marllial in Difharge of his Bail, whereby

the Bail were difcharged of their Recognifance according to the Cuftom

of the Court ; notwithftanding which the Plaintiff in the A^ion took out

a Capias ad Satisfaciendum againji the Bail, to take them in Execution,

and deliver'd the fame to the Sheriff, whereupon the Plaintiff brought

his Aftion upon the Cafe. It was moved in Arreft of Judgment that this

Aftiou does not lie, becaufe it is the Aft of the Court to award this Pro-

cefs. But adjudg'd for the Plaintiff, and aiiirm'd in Error. Cro.
J. 667.

pi. I. Trin. 21 Jac. B. R. Steer v. Scobel.

21. Preferring a Bill in the Spiritual Court againO. the Plaintiff/wDrw/-
kennefs, it not actionable. Agreed per Cur. But they would not over-

rule it upon the Declaration only, but order'd the Defendant to demur.

Mitt. 314. xMich. 5 Car. C. B. Eaton v. Sharman.

22. Plaintiff declared that the Defendant endeavour d to charge him at

the ^iiarter-SeJftons to be the reputed Father of a Ba/lard-Child ; but the

whole Court were clear of Opinion that A6lion of the Cafe did not lie,

becaufe it was an ecclellaftical Scandal, and fo to be punifh'd there ; but

if he had laid that he had procured an Order there againfi him to be the re-

puted Father, and fo to keep the Child, the Aftion would lie, by Reafon of

the temporal Lofs, 2 Bulli. 343. Mich. 6 Car. B. R. Bowber v. Panter.

23. A. entered a Plaint in London againft B. and the Sheriff attached the Lev. 129.

Goods of J. S. the Plaintiff, who declared that the Sheriff' knew them to be ^'^'-^t'

the Plaintiff's Goods, and took them at the Hoafe of a Stranger. Per Cur. the
{he^Plaint'iff

A£lion well lies, inafmuch as it is found that they were taken fcienter to And per

be the Plaintiff's. Sid. 183. pi. 3. Pafch. 16 Car. 2. B. R. Saunders v. Cur. tho' the

p n Goods of the
*^°^^"-

.
Plaintiff had

been among B.'s Goods, and yet Aftion lies, and the Scienter is not material ; for the Sheriff is

at his Peril to levy the Goods of B. only. Keb. 695. pi 10. S. C. and Judgment accordinglv,

Nifi &c.

24. An A£lion was brought in an inferior Court againji an Jttorney of

C. B. and the Plaintiff knew him to be fuch, yet per tot. Cur. no Aftion

lies i for perhaps he may not inlill upon his Privilege, and if he does, he

may plead it. Mod. 209. pi. 41. Hill. 27 & 28 Car. 2. C. B. Anon.

2C. ]f
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25. It one be retain' ct tofiiejor a Debt as Jttomej, which he knows to be
releafcd, and to which hwifclf was a Witticfs, yet the Court held that an
Aftion would not lie • becaufe what he does is only as Servant to ano-
ther, and in the way ol his Calling and Proliiiion. Mod. 209. Hill. 28
& 29 Car. 2. C. B. in pi. 41.

-{''"''' 26. A£tion on dit C^ih {ox filing in an inferior Cotirt^ without any Catife

adiucV-dac- of Acfion within the JnrifditTion^ was held good ; and judgment "for the
cordingly.— I'laintiff 2 Show. 328. pi. 335. iMich. 35 Car. 2. B. R, Hudfon v.

Venr. 369. Cooke.
Hodfon V.

Cooke S. C and tlio' it wa<; movsd, that it_ was_ not alleged that the Defendard kne'VJ that tie Place whentU
JBion avofe'u.-aiont of the JiirifdiBwn, which it would be hard to put the Plaintiff to take Notice of
yet Jeffciies Ch. J. Hollowuy and Walcot, held that the Plaintiff ought at his Peril to take Notice of
the Place ; but VVichcns J c contra, ,^nd the Court laid, that it could not be aflign'd for Error in Faft
that the Caufe arofe out of the Jurifdiftion, becaufe that is contrary to the Allegation of the Record
neither is the Officer punifhable that executes Procefs in fuch Action, bat an Aciion lies a^ainft the'

Party. And yet it was refolved in the E.xchequer, when Ld. Ch. j. Kale fat there, Pafch. iS Car. 2. in

a Cafe of Cow per V. Cow ler. S. C ofCowperv. Cowper, cited 2 Show. 518. :s held good, be-
caufe in inferior Courts rhcy hold to Bail in all Actions.. 2. Lutw. 1 57 1. in the Appendix, Powell
(John') T- in hi=; Argument, cites the Cafe of Hudfon v, Cooke accoi-uingly^ ard ibid, i 572. cites alfo the
Cafe of Cowper v Cowper, Pafch. iS Car. 2. in the £.\-chequer, and iaid he had cauled the Roll to be
fearch'd, and had feen the Record, that the Plaintiff decbred that the Defendant, without any Caufe of
Action, by a Precept out of the Court of Southwark, laying great Damages, procured him to be arreted
and detain'd in Prifon for Want of Bail, ubi revera he had no Caufe ot Aiilion witliin the Jurifdidion.

I'pon Not Guilty, it was found for the Plaintiff, and 40 1. Damages, but the Gill of the Aftion was
the Uiy'wg great Damages, and caiifirig him to he .rrrefied avd detain'd hi Prifcn jor Wmit of Bail, for which
an Aftion would lie, tho' the Court had Jurildiftion of the Caufe ; and therefore the Averment that he
had no Caufe of Action within the JurifdiCtion, was immaterial to the Gift of the Aftion. -i Show
5-4. pi. 360. Trill. 36 Car. 2. B.R. Anon. S. P.

(D. a) For Words. For what Words it lies, for Matters

whereof the Spiritual Court hath Omufance.

[And Pleadings.]

cro.j.525 i.Tf one 93mt fiipjs to anotfjet, ^ijou att a * whoremafter, or to
pi. 2. s c. y jj nBouian, CDou art a t w hore, no amoit ltc0 foe x\)% ticcauft

Word tIjilS ilS meerly Spiritual, without any Temporal Lois. 'SCtUn 1 1 3!aC*

(Whore- 'B, Ev bCtlUCeit Mathew and Croze, pct CUtiaUt.
Matter) be-

ing join 'd with other Words, and a temporal Lofa alleged; and by Reafon thereof the Words were

held aftionable ; and Judf^ment for the Plaintiff.
'— 2 BuUl. 86. Matthew v. Craffe S. C. according to

Cro. J.
See Infra pi 5. S. G.

cro.j.47 3. 2. :jf a $?9an fav!3 Of aiiotljct tljat 10 niavvicn, he hath had two
pi- 5- ^^ Baltards 36 'iTears agone, and he ihouid pay for keeping them, ItO SlC-

s c it tionUc0 fot tljefc Il3otti03 tijo'lje aUerc'D tDat bi'JFotcc of tljcfc

was moved j©orti0 3 Coittcittion avofc tsctujccn ijini annW tBik, anU Ijc uias
that this in Danpt to ijaiJC been HlDOrceU -, foe Ijere 10 not any Temporal Lofs,
imagmation

j^j^j, ^j,£; £)flfcncc Vja0 pamonli bp reijctal (Jreneral l^atiion0, tW bc=

vorced knot inff 36 ^ear0 before, pafcb. 16 jac. 05. K. betuieen Randu and
to any Pur- Bcal^ aDjUtlS'tl HI ^tteft Of lUUgUlCntv
pofe, it be-

ing but acaufelefs Fear ; and of that Opinion was the'Conrt; and Judgment for the Defendant S. C.

Poph. 140. by the Name of IBiriiarD 1). ©fall' accordingly. 2 Roll Rep. 24. JXanOal b. 13fll

S. C. accordingly ; and it is not alleged that a Divorce did enfue. Godb. 275. pi. 3S5. Anon, accord-

ingly, and feems to be S. C

3. If
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3. Jfa$|9anfai'|S0faii[}fimni!, 'CljatJS. did becet her wich child, Poph. 56.ri.

and fhe had a Child by him, tip JfOrCf Oi" tOC fpCrt^mi^ lif UlljiCfj rBOtm h ^^'f.
54

flje loll her Marriaj^e m\) % D. Cijo' tljoie movX)^ aix a €>pinttial r^l/^^
*@lantjcr, pet tljc lofs of ti)e QJarnagc 10 Ccmporal, ann tijcre- *fo). ^5.

fore ti)E 3ftiou lieis for tljenu Co. 4» 16. b, ^^/^t; i;.YvV6.j v. Gardner^ l^^^\^

the PlaintifE

Becaufe if the Feme had a Baftard, fhe was punifliable by the Statute of i8 Elii. ;. 4 Rep. 17. a.

Hct 161. S C. cited. 2 Roll Rtp. 4^5. S. C cited. S.C.cited Palm. 251S. atid fays that one Rca-
fonofthe Turigment is, that the Jultices may putiifli her by the Sratutc ; and fays that tho' it is alleged
there that iTie had loft her Marriage, yet this was not out of Ncccffuy 10 make the Adtion to lie but for

.^. v -v-i
f

«.—- J - -- , -— ^ — -—— ... *— — ^. ^».ivi i(( iin_ vjtjit; or
Tuckev V. Flower, Comb. 157. Mich, i VV. &; I\l.m B. R. Dolben J denied 4 Rep. 17. Ann Davies's
Cafe to be Law. And 6 Mod. 104. Hill. 2 Ann. B. R. in Cafe of Ogdcn v. Turner. Holt. Ch. J.
denied the faid Reafon given in Anne Davies's Cafe. Lev. 261. Hill. 20 & 21 Car. 2. B. R. fays that
the Lofs of Marriage was the fole Reafon in Anne Davis's Cafe. S. C cited Arg. Comb. 592 Mich.
S W. :;. and fays that it feems to be only the Opinion of the Ld. Coke ; and Holt Ch. J. faid that it had
often been denied. And that if the C^fe were new, perhaps we lliould think an Adiion lies without al-

leging Lofs of Marriage, as v.ell as for Words tending to the Difcredit of a Tradcfman ; for it toucheii

her in the nioft tender Part, and is a manifeft Lofs. And he faid that for aught he knew, Marriat^e is the
very End of her Creation.

4. So (f a S^an faViS of a a&Omait, 'STljat J. S. had the Ufe of her Cro. J. 1 52.

Body, bP iUljidj njC lofes her Marriage, flU attlOH \\Z$. PafClj. 5 33aC* ?'• }'
^f'

05. ia. brtlBCen l^^^me Mornfon and Cade, aHjUOg'D* „ ",„do that

he had Car-
nal Copulation with her ; and adjudg'd for the Plaintiff, and afterwards affirm'd in Error. Jenk. 315.
pi. 7. S.C. 'See (Z. a) pi. 7. S. C.

S- [So] :jf a $^an Tapgi to J.
S. anOti)Er ^an. Thou art a Whore- Cro J. 523.

riialter, lor thou hall lain with Brown's \Vite, and had'lt to do with her p'- ^ S. C.

againlt a Cheft, lip tilI)!Cl) IjC lOfCjS SM ^m\m tOltl) %. D. fC. % %, fon'o^/thT"
fljall lja\3C an action tot tljcfc ilBom^i for tljcce 10 not anp Difference Allegation

riagc.

between a 9)9an auD a ilDonian ag to XW '^mii > for a ^an map ot his

ija\3e a Ccuiporai Damage bp tljc Lofie of \M carriage m tocJl a0 °^'i^v -

al©Cir»iaiL '2Crm. n JaC. 13. E. \^ZmZt\\ Mathew and Craze, ^Xi'-fj^Jz^^^

)UDS'0. 5@tclj. 12 jac. %. lev* betiueen * sdi and Faine^ per Cu^ abie-. and

'

I'ianU Judgment
for the

PlaintifF 2 Bulft. S9. S. C. and Judgment for the Plaintiff.

* Roll Rep. 79. pi. 24. The Court agreed that a Man may have Aftion upon the Cafe for a Lofs of
Marriage by icandaiuus Words, as well as a Woman. 2 Bulft. 276. Sell v. Facy, S. C. upon the
Manner of the Plaimitf's declaring- 5 Bulft. 48. Trin. 13 Jac Selly v. Facy, S. C. and Judgment
for the PlaintifF; tlie Lofs of a Wife being the fame to a Man as the Lofs of a Husband is to a
Woman.

6. [So] 3Pf a ^an ftps to a l©0man, Thou art a Whore, I will 2 Roll

iTiarr thy Marriage, bp luijicO flje Jofe^ l)cr il^amasc, an action lies. ^7 '^^r
Crim 22 Jac* 06* E. UfmzzwTonfin andopnng, aUjung'D, tljis be=bSS
IngmoDenmarreCofjuiisment* tV^. 21

^''

. . Jac. B. R.
ftems to be S. C. Adjudg'd that Thou art a Where, with a Suppofal of Temporal Lofs viz,, of Mar-
riage, is adionable ; but Doderidge and Chamberlainc

J. faid that without Temporal Lofs ir is not
aftionable.

7- Jn an action upon tbc Cafe, if tbe plaintiff tjeclarcss tbat fljesc cited

tat felicrai ^uitor0 tomarrpljcv, ana tbat tlje Defenbant fiiib of^"3,.^?7p';

Ijer, She is with Child, and hath taken Phyiick lor it, bp U3f)ICi) fljC be= t. c'r
2°

came in DifgraCC, $ perdidit conlbrtium vicinorum fuorum fC» tllO' B. R in''c.,.'e

s^ it
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of Barnes V. jf b£ itot allcg'D tijat HjZ loft niiv ^^arriasje tijcixtip, pet tljc Action
iT'jdlin, and

jj^g^ c^j^
,j^ ^ I 3;aC* "B* R^ liCtlufcU Medhiirjl and Balam, alOjUDg'll,

^ied'—1 tijt.s Ucing uioDeD in drtcO: af itiOffinent,

S. C. cived

Vent. 4. in S. C. where the Word; were, viz. Sle w.-tj ii'ith Child by y S. fjlerccj jl:e wifcarried; and not-

withftandirg the faid Cafe of Medhurll V. halaam, and alfo of Anne Davis's Gile, there cited, the Opi-

nion of tlie Court \iz;^, that Inch ./\6tion would not lie v.iihout alleging .Special Damage, as to (jy that

]T-.e loft her Marriage — Lev. 261. S. C. by the Name of Barnes v. Strud, and this Cafe of Medhurft v.

Calaani, was denied to be Law. Comb. ^91. in Cafeof iSyron v. Elms, Aig. cites S. C. as denied in fe-

veral Books, which Cafe was thus, viz. the PlaintifFdeclarcd, that fhe being a young Woman, the De-
fendant, to hinder her Miirriagc, faid, JJ J at did )(U po I0 Londonfci\ hit to drop yciir Slink ? She went to

London lafi Winter to lie in, and to my Knowledge ievcral People have lain with her ; adjadg'd not

aftionable, becaufe Fornication, which is the Crime here, is only a Spiritual Offence, and not here

without a temporal Lofs. £ Salk. 695. pi. 2. Mich. 8 W. 3. B. R. Byron v. Klmes.' Comb. 591.

S.C. HoltCh T- fai"^! that if the Cafe were new, peihaps we fliould think an Aftion lies (without al-

leging Lofs of Marriage) as well as for Words tending to the Difcredic of Tradefman, for it touchcth

her in the moft tender Patt, and is a manifeft Lofs. Marriage is the very End of her Creation for ought

I know ; if it were aftionable, then there mud be a Prohibition in fuch Cafe, for the Party muft not

be liable to ecclefiaftical Cenfures and temporal Damages too.' 12. Mod. 396. S. C. adjudg'd for the

Defendant.

Words fpoke of a Maid were. She was ivith Child, and did take Phyjick to kill the Child y and alleged

that thereupon divers Suitors refufed her. Adjudg'd for the Plaintiff, without any Reafon alleged. Het.

1 8, Pafch. 3 Car. C. B. Reading's Cafe

Cro. C, 269. 8. 3if one S^iin fapg to anOtljeV, Thou waft found in Bed with
J.

S.'s

pi. 3. South- ^v ife, bp ti3E Eeaiou of tije fpealiiuB of usljiclj l^crDiS ije lofes his Mar-
old V. Daun-

^.j.^^g ^yjjjj ^^ ^^ ^^.^ ^Jjq- |jg j^^igj^j jjj, ^ -^^-Q ^i|-|j jj^j iuitf)Ollt fljip

"dMior Jiroone, !'££ uecaufc tlji0 founos tit ^canDal, atin Dz im toil Diss

the plain- g^arriagc tljcLXbp, ttje action U0. 99ic{)» b Car. %\ E» tictuieen

tiff, and Soutball and Dawfoii, atijUOff'f, t!)I!3 UEing WMZ^ Ul acteft Of 3U05=

Foreign'' «^^»f* Jnttatuc ^ttn^ 8 Car, fiot. 868.

Intendments Ihall not be taken.

Aftion was 9- 31n Htt ^ctlon upon tijc Cafe for UBomsi, if tljc painttff neclarc^

brought for tliat the DefCUlsant lain of tjini, He had che Ufe ot my VVite's Body
thefeWords, by Force, bu teafon of tDljicl) i^ottiiS \)z tcaiS brougtjt beliare certain

f' f^u, MfftcejSftcratHi bptljem cxamin'd lor a Rape bp ijim comiiiitteD

S'f./L upon t^e faio Wmmn b}) reafon of UiDirtj, for tijc purgation of

lad the Ufe Ijimfclf tljereftOUl, Ije expended leveral Sums ot Money. m\ ^CttOU Iie.d

./ my Body ijpQ^ ({jig £>cclaration for tlje tCemporal Danian;c iui)icl) tje tjao tljere-
by Force, ar,d ^ f^j^j, ^ ^.^^^ ^^ j^^ betioeeu /^«rr/j aud Smith, aOjur-s'o pec

mil \i cur. ni a rnxxi of Crroc upon a Subsuicnt in S)Cutl)ampton, ann
feem'dtoaii tijc fira Juosmcut afFiciu'D accotoinijlp. Jintcaiur iptlU 9 Car*
the Ju dices i^Qf ^,
that the

Words are
,., ^ . ,- i -n -n. t • -n

aftionable ; but Hutton doubted, becaufe the Word (Force) is not fo much as Ravifhment. Litt. Rep.

357. Trin.'dCar. C. B. Sir Edm LcntaU's Cafe.

10. jnanAftion upon the Cafe, if tljc paiutiff neclare.si tbattfjcrc

tnajs a coniuiunication of a $?3arriasc between ijim ano 3* €) anD

tbe DcfCntiant faiO of ijim. He had a Baltard-Child by Jennings's

Wife of Northampton, bv tlje fpeafeinij Of Uiljiclj t©arO0 Ije ftinifelf te=

fufen to marn) luitlj 3. %, mtxt it ougbt to babe hzm tljat a. %.
refufed to marry tultb biUl ; aftCt Not Guilty pleaOeb, anO tljljj fOUttO

for tlje ipJlaintiff, it U)a0 nionen in arreff, ^\i% 1
1 Car. 1% m.

betujeen Carter and Smith ; shih pcr €ivc> Cije ttsorag ioouirs iiiailV

tain tlje mim if tbe lof^ of tbc iisarriage ijan been lueil aUcs'H , be-

caufe It miixbt be mtenocn tijat ijc niuibt babe alBaftato bi) ijcr before

her searriaixe Uiitb Jenning^s ; ann if fl)e ban M\xz bp bint after Ijer

S)9arriaffe, tbo'tbiss be no'Baitarn iw latu,pet fucb a @)canna,l minljt

occafion tbe lofsi of \)\^ v^.UTiaijc. leut per Cur. tbe Mm noes

not lie, becaufe it ilS not well alleg'd that A. S. reruk'd to marr\- hmi,

bur.
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but that he himfelf rctufed to marry A. S. anO fd ItO DailiagC, atlD

tljcrcfarc tlic l9oflca luns ftaiD.

11. 3f li^an faPeS to a jfCniE COllCrt, Thou bold Cdlobine,
Balbird-beaniig W'hoie, theu didii: throw thy Bu!t;ird into the Dock at

whitechippei, no ^ftioii litfi foc ttjcfc i©arD0, tlmusl) ttmifffjt tic .0 ^,6 pi

intniQcn tljat fljc Ijao a ISatlara bp tlje lain Cuiiobine (U)()o in Truth 6. coiabyn

was her Husband) (JCfOl'C i)Cf il^acrUlgC, IliafiHUCb 35 ttJCrC DOCS UOt v- Vinei,

appear to be nnp ®£niporaI Damage tljcrcbp, bp tDc Lofs of anp ^'^i'^^g'^-

ii^ari-iasc ; but only a [i)unin)mcnt bp tfjc <*)tatutc tou babins a
loaifarD, lubicl) fs8 not a I'ufflcient Caufe to maintam tljc action*
Ipiil. 10 Can 15. R. betiuccn C;///o/w;? ^;a'/ /^w ^/z/^-, [i)iaintittsi, a/id

Vimr, Dcfcnoant, anjuoitD in aireft of 2u0Q:ment»
12. Jn an Attion upon the Gii'e, if tijc plaintiff Occlarcsi tljat

tslicrcas Diberjs [Jerfons conabantut $ OcfiOci-abant to mart)? tljcic

CouQn!2 ann jfrienos* to tije liJlaintiff, tije Detcnoant (bfinn; n Wti=
man) on purpofcfcantsalijeti ttjepiaintuf i anti to ijinticr Ijtm inW
Carnage tUttl) anp JtSOman, preferr'd a fcandalous Libel in the Spiri-

tual Court againlt the PI aintilt, anB tljCl'CbP djargCO Ijtm that he, un-
der Colour to he a Suitor to her in the way of JSlarriage, often reforted

to her in the Night, and lay with her, and got a Child of her Body
;

auti after publiflj'O anti affinu'D tije lame t^atter before febetal lSJer=

fons falfelp anti malittouflp, itilicreb? tlje plaintiff Uia^ fo mucjj ican=

ijalijct), tljat all ijoncft ii)eaon0 Ijaumij tlje jfear of croti before tljcm,

2'?ouam nniiicreni Dc fiiiabu^ ant confanguinci^ fuis in legitima
i?5atrnnonia cum quercnte copulan ce )xmi\ feiuper poltea, $ ijiic-

uiquc omnino recnfaberunt $ aoijuc rccitfant -, anD upon iQot «Siultj)

pleaoeb, tbe Jury find a Special Verdict, ftiiicet, Cljat tije Defcttiian't

prcfcrr'o tlje fatti famofunT $ fcanOalofum LibeUum fc. anD tljat fljc

alter, at tlje ©cmongs of tlje peace, bemg craminen who was the

Father of the Child begotten of her Body, faiD anti affltm'D tljat tlje

33iainttff tDa0; anD tljat tljc affirm'D tijis faifo u imuriofc of tbc
l^iamtuT; anD tljat bp reafon tljercof tljc jaiaintia iua0 muclj fcan=

Daii^ro in l)i0 fame anD jl5ame i anD that all honeits^en, tjabing

tlje ifCnr of (Sod before tljem, Aliquam mulierem de filiabus aut con-

fanguineis fuis in legitimo Matrimonio cum querente copulari & jun-

gi femper poitea hucufque recuiaverunt & adhuc rccufant. ^\)t 3Cti0tl

tn ti}!5 cafe Docs not lie upoit tljlJS Special iDcrDict, becaiifc Ijere docs
not appear to have been atlP malitious Prolecution, anD here there is

not alieg'd or found any Lois of any particular Marriage, or tljat tljCtC

tnaS any Communication of any particular Marriage , ailD tfjtjS gCnCtal
^^ntter tljat all Ijcneft perfonij lefufcD, bi? reafon tljcreof, to marry
tJjctr Duuisijtcrs or Relatione to Ijim, isi too general, ^iclj. li

Car. 15. R* bctujcen No-.-mau and smofjs, pcr Curiam aDiuDg'D in

tbe ercljequcr Cljambera anD tljc 3!uDgnicnt gi\3cn e contra in b. r.
txUcrfcD accorDinglj).

London,
IBafoni

of tlje plaintiff. Thou art a Whore, and a common VV'hore, and art a V\'oma'n

Bawd to thy Miltrefs, and I will have a Bafon tingled before thee, tljC '<'^'"p: in the

Sttion tncU !ie0 upon tljisi Declaration for tljefe t©orD0. Crin. is i°'°f' f
Car. 13. E. betiuccn Ha/fei and Capcor, aDjuDg'D gooD, tljis being /^"!:ris'

nio\3CD m arreft of liiiDgment tljat tljc action Docsi not lie. aaionlbie,

becaufe fhe

is liable to publick Cartinf^ by Prefcriptinii. Eut then Ihe muft take Care to lay'tlic Prefer! ption well.

Sid. 97. pi. 26. .Mich. 14 Car. 2. B. K. Roberts v. Herbert. Kcb 418. p). 151. Cans v. Rcbert,'!

feems to be S, C.

14. [Soj
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14. [>-5o] jn an Action upon the Cafe, (f tijc ipuitutiiT ticclares tijat

m London tljerc 10 a Curtam tijnt a Bawd oiiffijt to lie carteo, ana
tije DctenOnnt lata tljelc 'tBocUss of tljc IpJiamtitt', Sne is a Bawd, and

1 will have i-ier carted. Dili. 15 Cai*. '16, ii* bt:'CU}rtn Ri^' and Lezvis^

ptr |o. Am Bark. aQjifoiT u tIjat tije !3cnon iiegi ttjiS being iiraucti iw

Urixtf of Juogniciit, no otljcc %\\mz ^twn Vmx pi-ciCiit.

^^ In an Action upon tne Caie, It" tijc Plaintiff DecUue^ tIjat

luijercas \)z was a parui)ianer of^. tlje Detenoant bans v icar toece,

to tijc isitcnt to icanaaU?e tljc i^laintttf, auo tu otnto an ill ©pinion
of ti;e piamtiff anions ijifS I3cialjboiu'0, fo tf)at tljcp iuituQraU)

ti)cnifc!\JC6 fcoiu tlje Couipanp of tije piauituf, tanquani ab Domine
ctconnrsunuato, $ nuila fiQe aut cueoentia oigno, ann mjuftlpta

cxcitice tijc laiamtiff out of tlje Ctmrclj, anD for a great Cinie to De=

pn\3C inm of all tlje benefit of ijuaring iDi^^ine ©eriiice in tIjc faia

CljUrCf) , tlje DttCnUant in the Tune oi Divine Service m tljCCljUtCtj,

m toe Ocannij of tljc parifljionersi, tnaltttouflj) pronounced the i^kui-

tiii excomiiuinicated, pfatcctu cu)uisiiam ^JnlttuiTicnti Up Ijiui rccei^'O

from tijc QiOinai)); uitjcrca^ \]t ijan no Uicij :jnartinient of ej:com=
iiuuitcation, nor luagi Ije crcouuiuniicateti -, ann aUo at anotljcc

Ciuie to tlje Intent aforcfato, in tlje C^imc of Divine ©erijice,

m tlje J[)cai-tng of tlje paridjioners, inaliticuap pronounceo tljc

piantitf ercomnuintcateti ; ann furtljer, reiufcti to celebrate Dftine
^erutcc till tlje piamtift'iscpartcD out of tljeCbucclj, upon loljidj tije

Plaintiff luas compeil'D to ixo out of tijc Cijurcij , lotjcreae tlje piain^

titf aias not eccomuninicatcDi bj) uiljict) nieanis tbe piaintitf tuais

fcanQali^eti, ann IjintJerrs of Ijcaring DiUine ^cruice for a long

Cinie, anil for tl)e clearing of tljis €>canDal, ano lji0 sinnoccnc?

tljcrein, DiDerfosi corporis fiu granues iaboress capcre, $ QiiietfaiS in=

genteci ncnartoruui ftunmaj? erogare $ ej:ponere coactuj? fuit m zx-

tremani nepauperationem $ ignoniiiuaui niariniam of tlje piain=

ti^; X\M Action Ite^, tljO' Ije HOeSS not Ihew that any Man avoided his

Company, or forbore to trade or deal with him, or tljat Ije had any
Temporal or Special Lois ; fot tljlS 1)3 a gtCat 3115 lUalttiOUEi Scait-

nal, tljo' to Ijis g)OUl, atm tljo' @)pirituau 93iclj. i6 Car* 15. JR,

betujeen Branahas and 'tratmter, aOjUOgeo pcc Curiaui, tljis beiug

nioVieri in arreft of lutiguient>
s-p. doubt- 1 6. 3f one faps of anotljer tljat lja0 lanU bp Defccnt, tljat he is a

5^
^y Ballard, au 9;Ctl0n UpOU tljC Cafe llCS; for tljl3 tends to his Dilinheri-

chj uV tance, aiiD Difturbance bj? ^iiit* ?0tclj. 3 3ac» 15, E» per Curiam.
lefs there be

a fpecial Danwgc, any more than to fay that one had no Title to his Land. 2 Vent. iS.

'J'hoii art a BirflarA, is ad'ionable ; and Vft Baftardy is a fpiritua! Thing, and deterniin:iblc there. Le.

151. Hill. 52 Eli?,, in pi. 1:9. Arg. cites it as ruled m Cafe of Dorrington v. Dorrint^ton.

If the Defendant pretends that the Plaintitfwas Billard, and that he himfelf was the tiext Heir, there

no Aftion lies ; and this the Defendant may fliew by Way of Par, if the PlaintitF omits it in his Count.

4 Rep. 17. a. in pi. 11. cites it as refolved Trin. 25 Elii. B. R. Banilkr v. Banilkr.

17. But if one 20m Taps! of anotljer tljat Ijae Lanus lip Defceiit,

tljat he is bafe born, HO ClftlOU llCfii fOt tljCfC }©OrII0, taUeU in miciori

Senfu, are not actionable. S)9iclj. 3 Car. OS.jR. pec Curiam.
S. p. re- 18. 3if a S)9an rap0 to the Son and Heir apparent of J. S, tljat h« is

foived ac-
^ Baftard, HO ^ction licSi bccaufe ije Ijaei not anp Preiuntce tljereb}?

fcit tends a0j?et. i?9iclj. 3 3ac. 05. m. per Curiam.
to hisDiflie-

rifon of the Land, which mif^ht defccnd to him from his Father. 4 Ren. I7- a. in pi. 11. cites Trin.

25 Eliz. B. R Banilter V. Ranifter. S. P. by Wilde J. 2 Vent. z6. but Ibid. 28. Vaughan Ch.

J.
faid he took it not to be adionable to call a Mjn Biftard while his Father is alive ; and laid that the

Booksare crolj in it.

19- 5f
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19- 31f a ^iinfaj>£i to a nDOman, Thou had ft a Baflard, HO ^ftlOIl *^ty- "'

Itcs, bccaute tt Hoes not ijci-iD},) appear tijat !jc iwmm tim t\)e :i5a= .^^'.i"
"^>'?

ftars uiasi cimrgeabie to the Panih i ut Ujl)tcD Cafc a cocporal puninj^ taT tw""'
ment 10 to fee mflifteu bp tijc atatiitc. t:)ilf. 5 Car» 1^, 11. bcttucm up^'uhcK,,-
Ligbtjoote and Ptggct. Eot. 423. per Curiaiii, tlnci bcmiv irtOUrD in "'^^i^'- that a

arrcftofJut'Smcnt, auDtljcPamtiffncijcrijaQ ^nDRiimtt tfjcrdn. i?''.V;'^

9^\t\h 1650. MzmmX'' l^'t't^r and Barnardmmm. "jllttatUr iJliU drow„cT
1649. l\Ot 666.

t,,e I^gf^;,,

.
liant faid to

the Plaintiff, f do Mvily believe the Baftaril-Child wns tline; rmy, tt zvas thine. Adjudged for the Plain-
tiff. Ic vvjiobjeded that it did not appear that a Baftard-Child was drown'd ; and if there was none,
it ouf^ht to be Oiewed on the Defendant's Parr.— To iay of a Feme fole Jhe had .z Baflard, are Words
aftionable in themfelves ; Per Vaugiian Ch.

J.
Freem. Rep. So. pi. 99. Pafch. 1675. in iilirkS'B

(tale ; but in the principal Cafe the VS'ords being, that ji;; rjjas brought to Bed of tivo Boys, Curia advi-
fare vult. She was the Woman that had a bafe Child, and that it wa.s at L. and a red-headed Boy.
After Verdia without fpecial Damige, not aftionable Per Curiam, without alleging it was likely to h-i

a Charge to the Parilli. Keb 4S7. pi. 28. Pafch. i 5 Car. 2 Bonithon v Kendall. Holt Ch. f.
faid, thit to fay of a young Woman fhe had a Baftard, is a very great Scandal, and for which, if lie

could, he would encourage an Action; but that it is not actionable, becaufe it i.'i a fpiritual Defama-
tion punifliable in the Spiritual Court. 6 Mod. 104. 105. Arg. Hill. 2 Ann.

20. [So] m an attton upon tOeCafe for JBorDjs, tlje pamtiffcro.c.4^';
Thomas Brown DCClarCD, "^btjat One A. G. had a Baltard Son DCEXOttCn P'- 5- S.C.

Of Ijcr OBotip, tljcn liliinn;, [anDj tlje Defendant fenoipins it, of \M f^^'n^'f
'"

S^alicE to Dcfanic ijtin, aiiD to ncaiu Ijiui in Danger of tfjc Statute The Pilb
of 18 eU}. imimj a Difcourfc of tljc X^aftarD, ann of tIjc plaintiff, tiff; but

faid of the Plaincirt, tijat Brown i.s the reputed Father Of tlj^t CIjilD, "P°" ^f"'"

luljcrcbp ijE m$ ijcrp mticl) picuitiiccD inw 'BiiPinij anu @)cUinfl:, w"^'
^^^

annputto crcat Crpcncc^ in tlje clEarinii; of ijinlfclf in ijacparte* Sfenm"
Cijc action UOE0 not lie for tijcfc iBorosi upon tlji0 Declaration, be Bramiton)

CaUfe It is not faid by tlje DCfenHant that he was to be ptiniflted by the ^ere ofOpi-

faid Stature
^ for Ije luas uot to fjaiic anu corparai ptmiilinient, or to T"„','"i

fceintprifoneti, unlcfjs tlje OoaaarD woiS fonic Cljarge to tljc pariflj, were not ac
I3iiu 1 1 Car. 'IS. R. betiueen ''-alter and Broivu aniutiffcti, in a !l3rit ofr^v^^^o
error upon a Jutiffiiicnt for tije piatntifi" in * 05. uiljere it mm tm- * f^i 58-

yimm, m 3 Ijaue Ijcarn \^cv totam curiam c contra for tlje Adim- ^-OT^
tifftljeiTi but tlje laiD siursgrncut luas noiu reuers'D Per Curiaun uS hV
:jntratur ?piil. 10 car. Eot. 27°. 05. E. had aiicg-d

fome tcmpo-
ralLofs, as Lofs of Marri.ige, or that by this Means he fhould be chargeable for Maintenance of fucb
Child, and to have further Punilhmeiit. And the Judgmsnt in C. B. was revers'd.

21. 3n tin action Upon tljc Cafe, if tlje plaintiff Hcdarestbat ijecro.c.4rt9.

m& Deir apparcrit to bus latljer, ann 05. Ijis QSrotljer, aim tijatcaclj p|
'• ""'"-

of tljcinm tnnti in jfce of tljeDaluc of 40U per annum, ano tljat Seid
tljep tntenrie5 eittjcr to fuffcr tbcir faio Laun to nefceno to bini, or to s c heid

coniep It to Ijun , pet tije Defenoant intentiinff to Difinberit tbe a-^^cordingiy

paintiff, faitJ to tbe plaintiff, Thou artaBaihird ; bpEcafonuibcre^p'''' '^
of !ji0 Father aUU Brother intended to dilinherit him, auU tO CDltllCP lo^ss l

tbeir laitti0 to anotljer. Cljc action liejsupon tliisi Declaration- 'Pafch ,'2

fat tte temporal Damage Ujat utap acctue to biui tljcrcbu. J3afcb. *^"' ^ ^•

13 Car. 05. E* betioeen Hnnifr^^s and stutfield attjimgen per Curiam, '^""ph.-^y'

tljis beins moijeri in arrea ofijunsment. s g^
.

judged that
Attion lies.' Godb. 451. pi. ^19 S. C. and (ays the Words were fpoken in 'the Prelence of the
Father and Brother ; and adjudged that the Words were aorion.ibie. -4 Rep. 1 -. a at tlie End of nl,

II. cites Trin. 25 Elii. B. K. Banilh-r v. Paniller, refolved that where Defendant fuid of the Pliintifi'
(whp was Son and Heir to his Father) thiit he wa.^. a M.irt:ud, Action upon the Cafe lies, becau'c it tend^
to his Diflierifon of the Land, which would defccnd tc Inm from his Father.— S. C. cited Cio C.
469, by 'ones J.

5 J 2.?, Jil
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s. c. cited 22. 'Snm fain Cafe of J^iimftpjj, it m& fain b^nmcz Jonc^, tijat

p j""cs J. jj ,^3^ iVojiiDgeo ill tijc Ctcijaiiiei*, aiiD amcincii ma wm ct (Sicoc

pr; Tn^he' intljeercfjciiuei: Cl)amli£r, tijat iuljcrc tljccc mm e'l-auDfatijec, jfa=

fame Cafe, fijcr, awi ^doit, 0113 tljc @oii bi'GUffijt ait action upon tije Caft, anD

pi. 6. Mich. mlXK Of tIjC 15055) Of i)!5j ©ranOfatfjCi:, raid that he was a Baitard.

6 jac. in ^ijg' xi)t ^xciwXifRtijtx aiii! ifatijcc uicre tijcn lilting, ))ct tIjc Mion
ner r\am l3toiif';5)t ut fupra bp tijc g)Ou lap. oaut Suiiice Joncsi liin not fap in

bev, 5 c of luJjat Cerm or l^ear it iuag fa aojittsfieo*

511 a nullan
ti. C"fll5, f'')'^ the Plaintiff was the youn^eft Son, and his eider Brothers living; ; and thst J. S. Was to

buy the Land, and oftered him a Sum of Money for his Title ; and by Realbn of rhofe Words rsfu,s'd

to give him any thing. And the i Chief J,
conceived, that tho' he has no prefent Title (as was ohjc6t-

edj yet it appears he is by PofTibility inheritable to thofe Lands; and being offered a Sum of Money for

that Poffibility to join in the Aifurance, tho' he has no prefent Title to the L.ind.s, yet by thofe Words
he had a prefent Damage, and might receive Prejudice thereby in futuro, in cafe he were to claim any
Land by Defcent ; and therefore affirm'd the Judgment. Baftard is determinable by the Ordi-
nary ; but if he adds further Words to intirle himfelf to be Heir, of pews fome PoJJibility of being Heir,

this will make the fame Words of calling him Baftard to be actionable ; Per Fleming Ch. J. 2 Bulft.

50. Trin. 1 1 Jac.

Sty. 274 23- 3n an Action upon tlje Cafe for fcantialoivs !©orli0, if tlie
s.c. and It

i^inintiff Declai-e0 tl)at tOe Defendant faiU t&efe i©ovt!0 of ti)E piaiit^

ject"ed that tiff, llCUlQ; 3 jfCItie fOle, tlje of . 1 650, This is that W^hore

no fpecial that mv Man A. got a Baitard by, and withal fpenc all my Money; aUD
Lofs or Da- iicing flfii^cn b)) anotljer ffanoi'mi; bp, iuljctfjcc \)z lucre not nullalim,
inage was

fjj,. jj^j. ^jjjg jj.^jjj ^mX^ \y^y^ ^ {iftJe jjljo^jg g ^fjjj; jj^ (^^mW, VCfl DC=
cited th'/ fenUant rcplieO, The Queao hath been too long to my Cofts; nO SlaiOH
Cafe of lies for tljEfC J©Or50, for to fap tljat a Woman had a Ballard ig nO
Lightfoot V. (^aiift of i9ctiom Crm. 1651- txtiuecn Ow«/ fiw^; y^^w/ anjuogcu,
p,ggot, and

jjjjjg j3fjj^g y^xmz^ \\\ %vcx^ of JiUOsment after a ©ctoict for ttje

Snard" IgJlmiltlff*

[fupra, pi.

19.] whereupon Judgment was ftay'd till moved on the other Side. But upon movirg the Cafe of the

other Side, page 27-;. it was infilled that if the Words were true, the Party is punifhable bv 7 Jac.

with corporal Punifliment; befides, the fpeaking thefe Words was after the Stature againft Adultery,

which makes the Words more actionable. And Jndgment was given for the Plaintiff Ni(i.

^ Roll Rep. 24. J|f S ^att fapS) Of anOtljer, He was the true Patron oi the Ad-
45. S. C. vowfon of S. but he hath loll that Patronage and Prefentationby being a
^^P'^S''^ Simonift and Recufant, both which I wilfprove him to be, pet UO ic=

tioniks buttionlicd; forbptljesimonv on!p tlje loisiof tlje prcfentation pra
it was agreed ijac Wce coitiess bp tijE Cemporal laiy onip, aiiD t!)e Recufancy
that if he toucljES Ijtm onip in biss Ecltgion; for it noes not appear tljat De itv
had aiieg-d

j^^jj^j, jjj,„ (j, |jg jj j^ccufattt accorQinfj to tije ©tatutCv 'Crin. i6

Damages ^^i^* '^* ^* betujcen eir John Tasbarmigh cwd aKjiitigeri in

as that he ^rrCft*
was in Com-
munication of felling of the Advowfon, and that by reafon of thefe Words he could not fell it, to the

Damage &c this had given a good Caufe of A6tion. Cro. J.
4S4. pi. 5. Tasborough v. Day, S.C.

fays he counted that he was feifed in Fee of the Advowfon, and intended to fell it for Payment of his

Debts, but that by the faid Words he was hinder'd in the Sale of it; but becaufe he did not fiicw that

there was any Communication to fell it to any, nor that any, who intended to buy it, was thereby hin-

der'd in his Buying, and without fome Speci.il Caufe fhewn the Aftion lies not; and of that Opinion

was all the Court, and gave Judgment for the Defendant.

25. All the Juftices refufd to grant Confiiltatmi to the Sprttml Court in

Caft of Defamation. But it does not appear there what Defamation it

was i and the Reafon feems to be tnafmuch as by tha the Party is damni-

Jiedy and to gain bis Daviagts the Sun is only at the Ccmnim Law, for the

Spiritual.
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Spiritual Court can do no more but give Punilhment for the Sin, and not

Damages. Br. Aftion fur le Cife, pi. 115:. cites the Reg)f}er54.

26 Thou art ntVhore-mofiger^ Action lies i Per AJounugue and Hales.

Mo. 10. pi. 38. Mich. 4 E. 6.

27. Calling one Adulterer is not aftionable, becaufe it is not punifhable

bv the Common Law, but only by the Spiritual Law. iMo. 29. pi. 92.

Trin. 3 Eliz. Anon.

28. 1'hou art a Whore, and f. S. hath the Ufe of thy Body ; the Cart is Goldsb. 172.

too good for thee. Adjudged not aftionable. Cro. E. 582. pi. 8. Mich, ^g P'-,'"'^
^ ^'

6 40 Eliz. B. R. Pollard v. Armlhaw. '^^^.^
^

fbrtheCom-
inon Law cannot define who is a Whore. Sayinf; of a married Jfoman, that j7;e is a JVhore ; the is

wyff'hore, is actionable; Per Cur. 5 Mod. 120. Hill. 2 & 3 Jac. 2. B. R. Baldwin v. Flower.

28. Aclion for thefe Words ; Mrs. Jnnc Rejion (the PlaintifFInnuendo)

hath had a Child. It is true j for jhe "was conveyed to B. and there fhe laid

her great Belly. It is as true thatJhe hath had a Child as that you /it there ^

forjhe-was fent away -with Child., and ijjhe had not a Child fhe hath 7nade it

away ; and alleged, that by Realbn ot thefe Words Ihe lolt her Marriage.

The Det'endant demurred ; and thereupon adjudged tor the Plaintiff. Cro.

E. 639. pi. 40. Mich. 40 & 41 Eliz. R. R. Reiton v. PomfreiSl.

30. Attions for Words fpoken to the Plaintiff^s Servant, viz. 'thy

Miflrefs is an arrant IVhore^ and imuld have lain with vie 7 I'ears fince i

and I zcoiild not unlefsfhe would go to the Hedge ; and alleged that flie was
in Communication ol Marriage with J. S. who was feifed of Land worth
200 1. a Year. Adjudged not actionable, becaufe they are fpi ritual Slan-

der and Defamation, and punilhable there ; but if the Words had been

fpoken to him who was in Communication of Marriage with her, foas

his Purpofe was to hinder the Marriage, the Words had been aftionable.

Cro. E. 787. pi. 27. Mich. 42 & 43 Eliz. B. R. Hoiwood v. Hopkins.

3 1. Action will lie for calling one Bafard; Per Dyer and Walih, but Calling one

Brown e contra. And Dyer faid. That at Berwick Aliifes aFormedon in Sajlard is

Defcender was brought j and one faid that his Father^ by whom he claini'd,
aftionable;

•wasaBafard; and .he brought A6lion on thefe Words, and recover'd. chambe^-
Ow. 32. Mich. 40 Eliz.. Anon. laiaj.asad-

judg'd 15

Jac. and the' Error wa.'i brought and ad-ga'd tliat tlie Plaintiff did not claim any Inheritance, or to be Heir

to ar.y Pcrj'.ti i-e-'-tain, yet the judgment was affirm'd. Godb. 527. in pi. 421.

Calling one Baftard generally, witliout lliewing fome fpecial Lofs, is not aftionable. Per Doderidge
J.

2 Roll Kep 249. but ibid. 250. Chamberlaine J. contra, and cited a Cafe in *6 Eliz. Dyer, where one
recover'd great Damage becaufe the Defendant had faid that his Father was a Ba/lard, and cited 5 Jac.

^tlfon 'O, ^tOkfS, where the Plaintiff did not allege any Special Caufe of Aftion, and yet recover'd

;

but one at the Bar, who was Counfel in the principal Cafe, faid he v/as Counfel in that Cafe, and that

the Plaiiniff averrM 3 temporal Caufe ; but Chamberlaine J. denied it, and faid as before See

{K. a) Nelfon v. Stufte.

* Dal. 65 pi. 25. 6 Eliz. S. P. Md fecms to be S.C.

32. Plaintiff declar'd, that he being in Treaty of Marriage, the Defen-

dant faid of him, that he had a Bajtard i and that by Reafon of thofe

Words the Marriage broke off, and fo being damnified thereby, he
brought this A£i:ion. It was proved that the Marriage was broke off before

the Words fpoken. This Verdict is found againft the Plaintiff. 3 Built.

76. cited by Coke Ch.
J.

as a Cafe tried before him.

33. Cafe &c. for thefe Words, Thoti art a Whore., c Bajldrd hearing

Whore, and 7t H.'s Whore, thou didji play the Whore with hint at ftich a

Gate, and didJi forget your Gloves behind you ; thou hadft- a Bajlard by him,

which was fent to Ireland. It was moved that the Action would hot lie,

becaufe the Plaintiff did not allege any temporal Lofs, this being in its Na-
ture a Spiritual Offence ; but adjudg'd, that by the Statute 18 Eliz. and

7 Jac. the one appointing a Punillinienc feu aWoman who hath a Ballard,

and the other appointing, that a Whore lliall be lent to Bridfv.'el! for:*

7e.u\
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Year, had aher'd the Nature of the Offence, and given the temporal

Courts Jurifdi6tion, and the' Ihe is not punifh'd by Virtue of thefe Sta-

tutes, it is fufficienc that ihe is liable to be punifli'd, and that was the

Reaibn of the Judgment in Ann Davis's Cafe. It is true, in that Cafe the

Lofs of Marriage was alleged, which is temporal, not as necelfary to

fapport the Attion, but to encrcale the Damages. Palm. 298. Trin. 20

Jac. B. R. Vaughan v. Standilh.

2 Roll Rep. 34. Do yoH mean to caji away your Daughter on T'. It is as true as any

5-5, Tay. thing can be, that f. raviflfd H.'s Wife. VV hereupon the Daughter refufed

^°^r' 'a
' ^° niarry him. It feems the Words in themfelves are actionable ; but

Tudffment Judgment was arrefted upon Exceptions to the Declaration. Palin. 385.

arreiled ac- Mich. 21 Jac. B.R. Taylor V. Tally,

cordingly.
. Lat. 218. Mich. 5 Car. Taylor v. Tolwin, S. C. and adds thefe Word';, v\r. Jnd ycu had belUr

foUfW your D.TtwJiter to the Galioivs than befioiv her en him. The Court lliid that the Aftion lay ; and

the Plaintiff had Judgment, Nifi &c. The Court infifted upon it, becaufe it is a Ravifhraent of ano-

ther's Wife, which {as they feem'd to incline) could be no other than Felony.

35. Words fpoke of a Widow were fie is a Where, and her Children

(Innuendo thofe fhe had by her late Husband) are F.'s Bajtards. Sheal-

leg'd a Communication of Marriage. Per tot. Cur. Action lies; and

Judgment for the Plaintiff. Cro. C. 322. pi. 4. Mich. 9 Car. B. R. Brian

V, Cockman.
36. She pLiy'd the Whorefor a White Smock, not a8:ionable i for nothing

is charged but Incontinency. Cart. $$. Arg. cites it as fo ruled in Cale

of Dracot V. Siblit.

37. Cafe &c. in which the Plaintiff declared chat he was indu£led See.

into a Parfbnage in Ireland, and executed the OiHce of a Pallor in that

Church for 4 Years ; the Defendant lliid of him, Ton, are a Drunkard, a

Whore-Majier, a common S-u.'earer, and a common Liar, andyou hanje preach'

d

falfe Doifrine, and dcferves to he degraded ; after a Verdi6t, it was objefted

that the Words are not actionable, becaufe they impute no civil or tem-

poral Damage to the Plaintiff, but adjudged actionable; lor if true, he

may be degraded, and fo lofe his Freehold. All. 63. Pafch. 24 Car.

B. R. Dodd V. Robinfon.

38. She is L. R.'s Whore, and he knows her as "well as her Husband i

not aOiionable. Sty. 352 Mich. 1652. B.R. Wall v. Bye.

39. Touare a Whore, and have plafd the Whore with fo many Men you

cannot number them i adjudg'd by Jerman J. (abfente Roll) for the

Plaintiff; ibr the Words Ihall be conltrued to a common Intendment.

Sty. 328. Pafch. 1652, Brian v. Twite.

Sht is « 40. 7'hou art a Where, and I will prove it ; was held by Roll Ch. J.
IVhore, and not a£tionable, tho' fpoke during the Afl: againft Adultery ; becaufe they
I'^ili^''^^

are only Words of Heat and Choler ; but if a fpecial Damage is laid, as

^andcmar-' per quod Maritagium amilk, or the like, they are actionable. Sty. 387.

rant Whore. Mich. 1653. Dekin v. Turner.

held the Words too general, and but Words of Paffion only ; and Judgment againft the Plaintift", Ni

'

&c. Sty. 299. Mich. 1651. Freeman v. Childerefs.

41. The Plaintiff declared, that he was of good Fame &c, and that

the Defendant to the Intent that he (the Plaintiff) might (be puniih'd by

the Statute of Fornication, faid. He hath got M. N. with Child, and

would lay it to my Son ; adjudg'd, that the W'ord- are aClionablc. 2 Sid.

Mich. 1657. B. R. Marllon v. Dennis.

* S. P. per 42. Thou art a Whore is not actionable, but to fay. Thou art a Whore,
Cur. Hardr. * and hajl been carted, are aftionable ; and {o it is to fay, Thou art a

107. Mich. Whore, and haft been in Bridewell, or. Thou art a Whore, f and halt

E^'li '"eJ' empti^^-i ^h' <^'''"t '« ^^^ Cvunfry, or, Thou art a Whore, % and thy Plying-
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Place is in C/neap/ide, "juhere thou gettuji 40 s. a Day. Such Words arc well — j S. P. per

aftionable; Per Glyn Ch.
J. For a Circumrtance added ought to be Cur. Hardr.

conltrued with the precedent Sentence, aiid lometimcs Sentences con- '?^1 '^^"'^.''•

join'd are aflionable, v\ here leparatim they are not. 2 Sid. 34. Hill. Exchcquei-"^
1657. B. R. in Cafe of Collwood v Chandler. -— :j: Ad-

judg'd far

the Pl.iintiff; for byKollCh.J. the Woids import more than the bare calling a Womaa Whore.
Sty. 594. Mich. 1653 Hicks v. Joyce.

45. roil are a IVhore^ and I can have' a better IVborc for a Groat^ andyon S. C. cited

get your Living by your 'fatl. Adjudg'd attionable lince the [then] late as adju ig'i

A£l [againll Adultery.] For thoi'e Afts imply a continued Courfe of r?^^'^'"''''

Fornication and Adultery ; and judgment Nill &c. Hardr. 107. Mich, ruied^ac-

1657. in the Exchequer, Gardiner v. Parker. cordingly

in the prin-

cipal Ca(e, for faying Tcu are a If hore, ntid a Jade, f.r.d a JliHmpetly If'hore, and I 'will prove you a com -

tnonlf'kcre. Sty, 525 Pafch. 1652. B. R. Green v How.

46. B. did lie "with J. P. as often andfamiliar as -with his oian Wife.
But there being no fpecial Damnifica:ion aflign'd, the Judgment was
ftay'd ufque &c. Keb. 19. pi. 53. Paich. is'Car. 2. B. R. Ballard's
Cafe.

47. Thoa art a Whore- Majicr., and haft had to do with the Wife ofJ S.

Not actionable. Keb. 119. pi. 26. Mich. 13 Car. 2. B. R. Whitcher's
Cafe.

48. A. intending to marry M. the Defendant wrote a Letter to A. viz. Ler.37.S.C.

Toa ought not to marry M. for., before God., (he is my Wife^ and therefore ifyou
adjudg'd for

do^ you -will lii'e in Adultery^ andyour Children will be Baftards i where-
'"^^ P'*'"."*^

upon the Plaintiff lolt her Marriage i and alleged that ic was wrote falfo waTfound& Malitiofe to hinder her Marriage. At firit all the Court except Twill tobefalfe

den, held that the A6tion did not lie ; but after the Caufe had depended ^"'^ malici-

feveral Terms by Adjornment, the other Juftices having changed their ^"^L Tl'^
Opinions, gave judgment for the Plaintitf, by Reafon of the Words, would not"
falfo & Malitiofe. Sid. 79. pi. 5. Trin. 14 Car. 2. B. R. Shepherd v. He, a mean
Wakeman. and bafe

Perfon may
injure any Perfon of Honour and Fortune, by fuch Pretence.

49. Saying of the Plaintiff, who held a Copyhold Dum fola & calta Lev. 134.
vixerit, with Intention to indanger the Lofs of her Copyhold, Thou art S-C held

a Whore, and I will throw thee oat ofthy Living, is actionable, by Reafon accordingly,

ofthe fpecial Damage. Sid. 214. pi. i_j. Trm. i6Car.2. B.R. Boys v. 7X ^^''^2

Boys. ^.^C. held'

T ,- 1 ^ ,- t r
accordingly.

In fuch Cafe the Inconnnency fh,ill be tried by the Common Law. 4 Rep. 17. a. Per Cur. Obiter.
ill pi. II.

50. She is with Child by T. S. whereof (Jje mifcarried, by Reafon where- Sid. 596. pi.

of her Father turned her out of Doors ; and that ihe was brought within '^- ^^'""^ '^

the Penalty ofthe Statute 18 Eliz. It was inlilted for the Plaintiff, that s c''''"'. .

llnce that Statute it is actionable to fay that a Woman had a Baltard ; PhintW
and_ fo it was held in Anne Davis's Cafe. But the Court held that an laid that /he
A£lion would not lie without fpecial Damage alleged, as that flie had '°^ fevcial

loft her Marriage. And Per Twifden, the Scatuce was not mentioned in f"'^"'''
^c-

Anne Davis's Cafe, but that was put in b> my Lord Coke himfelf, in the doLnot'^ap
Report of that Cafe, i Vent. 4. flilf. 20 & 21 Car. 2. B. R. Barne v. pcai- any
Bruddle. O^jimon of

the Court.
Lev. 261. Barnes V. Striidd, S.C. Judg:ncnt was ftay'd, there being no Lofs of Marriage But

the Reporter fays, Nota, in this Cafe Lofs of i\l .rriage is laid alfo. 2 Keb. 4^1. pi. 21. S. C. judg-
ment ftay'd. All the 5 Reports abeve are, That her P'ather threatned to turn her out of Doors but
Vent, is that he adtually did fo.

'

jK Si.'Thon
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51. 'Then art a Bajhird-bearing IVhorc^ and hadft a Bajfard by J. S. The
Court inclined that tiie Words were not atlionable i and Judgment was
iVaid. sKeb. 577. pi. 102. Mich. 21 Car. 2. B. R. Hexiil v. Oyden.

52. Words Ipoke oi'an Inn-keeper were, I fa-ji Cook lie -with Saw. Col-

lifis's JVije , and declared that by Realbn thereof he lolt much Gain and
Culloniers. Per Cur. the Words are aftionable. 3 Keb. 242. pi. 59;
Mich. 25 Car. 2. B. R. Collins v. Matthews.

S}. Thoa art thy Alajler's IVhon and Concubine^ and he hath the Ufe of

thy Body as commonly as I have of my U'tfe's; not a&ionable without fpe-

cial Damage, they being of Ipiritual Cognizance. Freem. Rep. 274. pi.

302. Pafch. 1674'. Potter v. Elliot.

2 Lev. 2^0. 54- Thou art a facrtlegioiis Perfon^ and comiuitteji Sacrilege every Day ;

S. C. accord- not aftionable. Sid. 376. pi. 4. Mich. 20 Car. 2. B. R. Gawdy v.

Jngly. Smith.

S$. She is a Whore, and a common Whore, and N.'s Whore ; by which
fhe lolt her Marriage. The Jury found the fpeaking the Words, but

thatjbe did not lofe her Marriage thereby. All the Court held the Words
not aftionabie, being only Scolding. And Judgment was arrelted. 2

Mod. 296. Pafch. 30 Car. 2. C. B. Osborn v. Wright.

56. Words fpoke of the Plaintift^'s VV^ite were, / have lain with her,

and pockified her, held actionable. 2 Show. 312. pi. 325. Mich. 35 Car.

2. B. R. Neale v. Mallard.
Jbid. 28. 31. She is a common Whore, and J. S. lay -with her in A. B.'s Barn i and

B^ R^'s'
^'^' ^^'^^^^^^ ^^'^^^ ^^^ ^°^^ ^^^ Marriage. Herbert Ch. J. held, chat tho' flie

Withens f.
^^^nnot allege any particular Suitors going off on that Account, yet the

faid, tho' it Scandal may prevent Addrelles made to her ; and lb Reafon feems to be

feems hard againft the Books cited e contra. Wythens accorded, & adjornatur.
in Reafon, Con^b. 26. Trin. 2 Tac.2. B. R. Tuckey v. Flower,
yet the Au- •'

thorities determiti'd him that the Adion lies not. Herbert faid he fliould not follow Precedents againft

Reafon; but Judgment was arretted by the 3 Jufticcs. 2 Show. 482. S. C. and Judgment ac-

cordingly.

6 Mod. I

S. C. and

j8. Toil are a Whore, and keep a Man to lie with you, fpoke of a married

Woman ; Judgment was Itaid till &c. the Court feeming clear that the

Words are not a£lionable. 2 Ld. Raym. Rep. 1004. Mich. 2 Ann. Gaf-

coigne v. Ambler.

59. A£lion for thefe Words, She is a Whore, and had a Bajlard by her

Father''s Apprentice. Judgment was arrelted. The Court faid they could

*h fam
"°'- overthrow fo many Authorities. The Reafon of the Law is, that

Words fpoke Fornication is a fpiritual O/fence, and no Action lay at Common Law
at one Time, for what the Common Law took no Notice of, withont fpecial Damage.
and other 2 Salk. 696. pi. 7. Pafch. 3 Ann. B. R. Graves v. Blanchett.
Words
fpoke at another Time, vix. I'hou art .1 ff^hore, and hadft a Bajlard by thy Father s Apprentice., Quorum
quidem aliorum verborum Propalatione &c. fuch a one who courted her for a Wife, and was ready to

fnarry her, fell off. After Verdift, and intire Damages, it was moved in Arreft of Judgment, thut the

firft Words were not aftionable, the fpecial Damages beirig tied up to the laft Wdrds by the Word
(Aliorum.) Judgment was arretted,

(D. a. 2) Words
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(D. a. 2) Words relating to Religion.

i.^^AUing another Hcretick, is not a£lionable, becaufe it belongs to Br Aftion

i J the Ecclelkllical (urildiftioni by Ficzherbert and Shelly, 27 ''y'^9^'^^'

H.Vi4.a.b. pl.4. 'tt"^
caufe thofe

of the Common Law cannot difcufs what Herefy is. S. C. cited 4 Rep. 17. a. in pi. 11. Arg. ;

Mod. 27. S. G. cited Arg. S. P. Per W'arbuvton J. 2 Brownl. 167. But if a Clergyman is to

be frffevted to a Benefce, and one, to defeat him thereof, fays to the Patron that he is a Hcretick, or Ba-
£ard, or Exanvirtir.icatedy by Keafon whereof the Patron refufes to prejeut him, (as he well may if the

npuuations are true) and he lofes his Preferment, lie fhall have luch Action for luch Words tending to

fuch an End. 4 Rep. 1 7. a. Per Curiam Obiter, in pi. ;

He is a Heretick, and denies the Articles of the Chrijlian Faith. The Court inclin'd tiiat they are not

aftionable at Common Law without Ipccial Damage alleged; but the Suit ought to be in the £ccle-

fiaftical Court. Adjornatur. Frcem. Rep. 277. pi. 511. Trin. 167b'. B. R. Dudley v. Spencer.

2. He hath faid many a AJafs to J. S &c. Anderfon thought no Ac-
tion lay, but Periam J. e contra, becaufe the faying Mafa is Malum in

fe. Gudb 106. pi. 1Z5. Mich. 28 & 29 Eliz. C. B. Anon.

3. To call one Papiji no Afclion lies ; but if one calls the An-hbipop of ^- 'P- 2

Canterbury Co, an A£tion will lie ; for he is Governor of the Churchy ^'°'!^"'- '^'^

Per Wray Ch. J. Le. 336. in pi. 469. Trin. 32 Eliz. in B.R.
by v\ inch

J,

4. Ady Majler hath put me away, becanfe I would not he a Papijl ; for he S. C. cited

will keep no Servants butPapifts. The Plaintilf alleged that he is a Juftice ^rg. Roll

of Peace. Held not aaionable. Cro. E. 308. pi. 14. Mich. 35 & 36 pnol!!,
Eliz. B. K. Perepoint's Cafe. S. excited

Arg. 5 Bulft.

2(5o. A Juftice of Peace flood for Parliament-man, and the Defendant faid to one of the Electors Do
rot vote for'him, for he is a Papift. Adjudged the calling a Juftice of Peace (Papift) is adtionable ;' for

by the Statutes he is intruded to put the Lawsagainft Papilhin E.xecution. 3 Lev, 50. Mich, -i Car.
2. C. B. Stawel V. Caune.

5. He is a Papijt^ and hath gotten a Pardon from the Pope, and can help 2 Brownl.

thee to one, if thonwtlti held not aftionable. Brownl. 12. Hill. 9 Jac. }^^- ^- ^'

Ireland v. Smith.
ingly^'^''"'^

'

6. He is a Papiji and a Penfioner^ were fpoke of a Juftice of Peace and Ft'eem. Rep.

Deputy-Lieutenant. North Ch.
J. and Windham held the Words (He ^3°' P'- '^4

is a Papift) aftionable, but the other Juftices doubted j Sx. adjornatur. Cutig^-^"

2 Show. 140. pi. 117. Mich. 32 Car. 2 B.R. Cutler (Sir John) v. Cafe, s.C.

Friend. %« that 5 of
the Judges

inclin'd that fiace the Statute
5 Jac. which makes it Trcafon to be reconciled to the Pope, the Words

are aftionable,

7. Cafe &c. for thefe Words fpoken of a Juftice of Peace and Deputy- 2 Show 505.

Lieutenant of the County of Warwick, viz. / h.Toe heard that a Maid of?^-, 5 • '• S C.

Sir J. K.'sfiotild report that be beingfick, andjke looking thro" a Hole oj the
^3lyil^''^\

Door^ where he then lay, faw a Prtejl (Innuendo a Popijh Priefi) give the pi iV^Mar-
Euchariji and Extre^ne Unition to StrJ.K. and that the Defendant, of riot v.

his farther Malice &:c. at another Day faid, / have heard that a Maid- Knightly,

Servant, who then lived with Sir J. K. peep'd thro' a Cranny of a Door ^;^'^- ^j^^
where Sir J. layftck, andfaw a Popip Priefi anoint him, (Extreme Undicn \h\d.\i\.

Innuendo) and gave him the Sacrament of the Eucharijl. It was moved in pi. 5. ?. C.

Unftion is brought in by an Innuendo, which is not f.i*Iicient. But af- jn.l--d for

tt;-
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the Pbimift ter anoiher Argument it was relblved, thiC the VVords taken all toge-

inC. B and [^^.1- are iictionable, and explain one another; for a Prieft who gave the
drat Judg- £,j^.harilt and Extreme UnCtion mull be a Popilh Piiell, and he that re-

Hm"ed h ceives it mull be a Papilt
i
and the Word (Anoint) being done to a lick

h'.R. Fcrlbn, cannot be intended ol" any thing but Extreme Untlion, which

is never done, nor the Eucharill given, but to thofe who are fully con-

iorm'd Papills. 3 Lev. 6'J. Trin. 34 Car. 2. C. B. Sir John Knightly

V. Marrow.

; ^Tod. 26. 8. Cafe &c. for that he was a Dcptiiy-Lietite-iafit for the County ofM.
S. C. and and a Prroj-Counfilhr in IreLuid, and Hood tor Burgefs of Parliament at

Judgment q ^^ ^^^^ ^\y^^ the Defendant faid of him, viz. ^He is a PapjK The
!'^™''*.~

Piaintift^ had a Verdift and Judgment, and the Judgment affirm'd in

^lkh.' ^3 Error i
becaufe by the Statutes 23 Eliz. and 3 Jac. and 25 Car. 2. Papills

Car. z. C. B. are expofed to feveral Penalties and Incapacities, a fortiori and as the
adjudged for

v\"ords iboken do relate to a Perlbn thus qualified, and a Deputy-Lieu-

l!ll5skin 'tenant is an Office of great Trull, and tho' (Papill) was not aftionable

68. pi. 1
5". formerly, yet Times alter the Senfe of Words, and this Word is now a

S. C. ar- Word of more Reproach. Kaym. 482. Hill. 34 & 35 Car. 2. B. R.

fbfdX^l^^^^^-C^^^S'^-

the Tudcment in C. B. wasaffirmM una Voce in B. R. i Show 25a pi. 257- S. C. in B. R. Judg-

ment wa" affirmU Freem. Rep. .280. pi. 519- Mich. 16S1. C. B. Clarges v. Rowe, S.C. but no

Judgment.

S. C. cited 9. Words fpoke o^ ^ Ma-cbtrnt were, He is a Rogtie, a Papft Dog^ and

Arg. 2Vent. ^ pitiful Fellow, and never a Rogue in Town has a Eon/ire before his Door

^^'•u'^w bathe; adiudg'd aftionable. 3 Mod. 103. Pafch. 2 jac. 2. B. R. Peak
and the i\£- » , f -*

porter fay.s, V. Meker.

Words were ipoke the Day that K James came to the Crown, and the Timt is fuppofed to have in-

fluenced the Opinion of the Court.

Ibid. z66. 10. IfW. was a Member of Parliament 13 Car. 2. and M. faid of him
the Reporter ^^ j^ ^ Papift ; when he is at Home he goes to Church, but when he is at
fays, Noje

igft^Qff he goes to Mafs. After fe\eral Arguments Judgment was given

thefc Words for the Plaintiff, principally for the Words (He went to Mafs;) becaufe

werefpoken by the Statute 23 Eliz,. cap. 4. the Offender is to forfeit 100 1. and be

was taken imprifon'd for a Year; fo that the W^ords expofed him to a Corporal
Notice of,

p^;;ii^nient. 2 Vent. 265. Hill. 2 & 3 W. & M. in C. B. W^alden v.
VIZ. between .,.,,,
K. James Mitchell.

fenionof the Kingdom, and the Proclaiming; of the King and Queen, when to call a Man Papift

would have expofed him to the Danger of tli; Rabble. S. P. 2 Salk. 696. in pi. 9. S. P. per

HoltCh.J. 6 Mod. 104.

(E. a) Actions upon the Cafe for Words, [Tnkwgfalfe

Onth, or kh/g perjm'd. And Pleadings.]

To 352. pi. i.TB anMm upon tijc €^^t, Ifm pirmitiff Hccjarcss tjjat Ije

i Goiding I Etinbitcn articles m 15. E. aijiimff tlje Defcnnant form ffooD

v.wennaii,
TgJiju^toijv, aiiD imxt tijc ailD 'Micim to 13C true before 3iuttice

^a?M for mmot^y one of tijc Jiiaicesi of tlje fame Court j m tjje Defcn=

fttaintk S,to Ae Jntcntto flanker tl3c l^laintift, laio of Ijmi tljatijefjaii

—Cro E. taken a talfe Oath againll him before fullice VV^hitlock, (^nmieUtlO tlje

5-8. ?[ 4-
(;iiti ©atij taUcn upon tDC fatn ''mum tW it il5 not averr'd that the

Robcdham Oath
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Oath was taken ofPvCcord, pet t!)C ^CttOlt UClS ; fOt tW fljall bC m= ;xj'''"''^jx

teiiQcD, tljc articles htm crijtbitco in Court, nno fiuoni tiefore a '^7'px^'
* Suffice of tlje Court* Q3itih 1° Car- 15. E. bettueen roMc» and ^^^r^
Waimd, ari)U5g'ti i tsjijj being nionci) ui arrcft of Judgment. fe-ns to be

S. C. held

fhat this is charginf^ the Plaintiff with Perjury ; for it is an Oath taken in a Court of Record.

Then waft fcrjkvofn before ti;y Lord Ch.J. in an Evidence, is ai5tionablc. Le. 127. in pi. 175. fiiil

Arg.

2. JfilSpclUlapjSOfanOtljCr, tijat IjC hath written a forg'd Will, To fay that

wherein I will prove him ialfe, lorfworn, and perjur'd in a Will that he * " l'"'

made of John Hunt, mi aCtiOH Iie0 fOr tljefe J©OrnS ; for it fljall htBR 'or

(ntcnocn tbat Ije isicant be uia^ pcrjur'U m W ©atlj taUen toucbing c b. there

tbe faiD Will iJUi» 12 Car. 15. E. bctiuecn Cowuy andciough, pec temg wG/-

Curiam at!)uDg'D -, tW beiiiff nioijeo in arrcft of Jiimgment* J'yZuf?
there depending, the Words are not adtionable ; for it may be in common Difcourfe

;
per Vaughan Ch. J.

andWyldej" Freem. Rep. 55. Mich. 1672 in pi. 70.

V 3Rn ail action upon tbeCafe, if t!je plaintiff ncclarcsi tljat tberc see (f. a)

m& a tlBrit of 3^nquirp of Damaged betiaecn a. ano 13. in a Court p^ -'• ^-^

of Canterbury, nf tl)e <Seirion6=li)ouft tljcrc, uiijcre be tuas Huorn to

gi^c CViiocncc of U3bat ije feneu) ; anD after tbe Dcfennant faiD of

i)im. He is a Ibrlworn Rogue in taking an Oath in the Sellions-Houfe,

action Iic0 for tfjcfc j©orD5S ; t!jo' it m& objcrren in acrefl of MW-
tiient, tbat if one fuicarss faifcip before an inqueii ot office, tbi0 i'6 not

toitbin tbc Sitatutc of s C!i5. of laeriurp. (^icf> 13 Car. betiucen

Pruer a>id Moadnuw, aDjuog'O. Slutrat. '^Trin. 13 Cat. Eot. 546.

ifor tbo' it be aunutten tijat tbi0 \^ not luitbin 5 CU?* i^et tijep all

agreeo t^at for fucb forfuiearinn; at tbc Couiuion Latii be mai? be

iimitteti, ann tljereforc if it be out of tbe statute, pet action lies for

tbi0 ^ilanner.

4. The Plaintiff declar'd there was a Suit between J.
and J. S. which

was try'd by NiJi Prius, and the Plaintiif was produced and [worn as a

Witncfs before the Judge, and that the Detendant fpoke thefe Words of

the Plaintiif to Strangers, viz. / will prove him (meaning the Plaintiff)

forfwor>i, (Innuendo before the Judge) arid it /hall cofl rae zol. but I will

make his Ears afraid. The Court of B. R. adjudg'd the Words aftiona-

ble, and that Judgment was affirm'd in the Exchequer-Chamber, Cro.

E. 730. Mich. 41 & 42 Eliz. Ireland v. Goodale.

(F. a) For Words. For what Words the A6i:ion lies.

[Perjured, and foijr^orn, and Pleadings. Jfi refpe^i of

the Court (where,
j

i-Tif one $Pan fapSi of anOtbCr, He is a Perjurer i he fwore once for

\^ me, and the lecond Time hath perjur'd himfelf with J.
S. (a

Stranger) an actiou licji for tbcfc iBarDis. 95icb» 9 Car. in tf)C €x-
cljcquer Cbamber, m a n^rit of error aoiuDg'ti; anti tbe luDgment
giiien in 15. E. atfirm'H, iubcrc tijc iBortisi lucre fpoke in Wekh, anD
mterpreteu to be fo in Engiiih.

5 L 2. 3:f
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2. Jf a ^an lilP^S of 3!» @>* I will prove J.
S. forfwom, and that lo

Men can jultity, and I could prove hia« perjur'd it' I would, tijC ^CtlOtl

tiocs not itc far ti)c fiuft ttSorUji, but it lies fof tljc laft iiaatD0i foe

tijid i'J a arcat 8)!anoci* to tjatic it rcputeu to lie m tijc \pmzt of anp
c^an to prone ijini pcruir'D, l^afclj. 53!ac» Id. ja» UettDecn ^vhitam
andLovergden, per tiTUrianU

Mo. -/.5. 3. 3f a S|5an taps to anOtljer, I did not know that Mafter UBOOll^

fiv ^'''pr rOOfe was your Krocher, he hath lorfworn himlelf, and I will prove him

VaSan
"'

perjur'd, or elle 1 uiU bear his Charges i SlCtlOU iie0 fOC tljCft l®Or50,
s. c ad- tljo' tljci) mere fpohc conOitionallP to bear ijiss Cljarge^, if ijc UiU not
judg-d afti- prone Ijim per)iir'D» il9icl)» 37 $ 38 ^li?* 'B* E* Woodrooje$ Ca/e,
enable, not- --triittrirt-'Ti

^ithftandmK"^J"^SO«
the Disjunftive. Ci'o. E. 429 pi. ; 2. S. C. by tlie Name of Woodroff v. Vaughan, adjudg'd that

the Words are aftionaMe ; and that it is as great a Slander as if he had faid diredtly that he was per-

jur'd. S. C cited Poph 210. Hill, z Car. Arg. in Cafe of King v. Merrick.

Ow. 62. S.C. 4. 31f a ^an rapjj of anOtljet tijat he was perjur'd, and he would

B^R^''^d" P''°^^ him fo bv 2 W itnelles, ait artlOU IteSl fOC tljefC iJ^Otngf, tljO^ IjZ

the Tudg- foes not fav in what Court ije uias perlut'O, or ijoiii* -Cnn, 39 €It?,
ment af- "B* R* 30. bCtUieeU Raj?ier aiidGnmJlon, atl)UOS'lJ»
firm'd in

the Exchequer-Chamber. Noy6i. Raynor v. Grivifton, S. C. accordingly.

S. P^agrced 5. Jf ^ ^^U faP0 Of aitOtljet ije hath forfwom himfelf, nO ^CttOtt

o-o e'azo
''^'^^ fo"^ f^J^^^ 5©orii0* pafclj* 40 esii5» ^« E, tlje laa Cafe m

in Cafe of JUDg'O*
Woodroff V.

Vaughan.- Mo. 565. pi. 498 Mich 56 & ;7 Eliz. in Cafe of WoodlitFe v. Vaughan, S. P. accord-

ingly, becaufe it may be intended in Communication ; but to fay that he is perjur'd is aftionable, be-

caufe intendable of Record. S. P. refolved 4 Rep. 15. b. Pafch. 27 Eliz. B. R. Stanhope v.

Blith.

He had proved himfelf forfwom in the Kings-Bench; no Adtion lies. Cro. E. 135. pi. I. Arg. citesTrin.

3,1 Eliz. C. B. Samms v. Cowbolt.

Thou art a forfwom Bai/y, and 'wert forfworn this Day, not aftionable, bccaufe he does not {hzvr that

he was forfworn in any Court. Cro. E tSS. pi. 29 Mich. 42 & 45 Eliz. C. B. Wyfon v. Fenton.

^hou art forfwom, and I can p-ove tiee forf'Worn when I will, were held aftionable ; and Judgment
given for the Plaintiff. Bulft 40. Trin. 8 fac. Smale v. Hammond.
He is a lying diffembling Fellow, and a maivjworn and forf-worn Fellow ; adjudg'd after divers Motions

for the Plaintifl. Brownl. 4. Hill, lojac. Morton v. Leedeli. Brownl. j>. S. C. accordingly.

The Defeti- 6. 3!f Olie fa^d to anOtljer, Thou waft perjur'd in a Court ol Totten-'
dant faid, j^am, aCtlOlt llC^ ; for ti3t0 fljall U intended a fufficient Qiurt tO bOlU

mZT Plea, pafcl), 40 €lt5» 'B*1R* tlje toljicl) 3ntratiir mt\)^ 39, 4°
Knave. The (EUj. EOt. 2173.
Plaintiff

ask'd where; he anfwer'd in Iljlon Court, (Innuendo a Court- Leet held there.) Adjudg'd aftionable.

Cro. E. -20. pi. 48. Mich. 41 fie 42 Eliz G B. Marflial v. Dean.

Thou wert forfworn in Carpenter's- Hall, is not actionable. Cro. E. ;S;. ;S8. pi. 28. Mich. 42 & 45
Eliz. C. 6. Thaxbie v. Smith.

He was for- 7. 3if 3 ^ait lapsS tO anOt|)ec, Thou haft forfworn thy felf in Leake-
fwornm the Court, UO UCtlOU llt^ lUttijOUt ihcwin^ what Manner of Court tlji0 IS,

?yh', f h ftccaiife it cannot be inteimeD nor known uibctljer tijijsi is fuel) a Court
no Adion tljat iita? compcl one to fujcar, or not* ^m s Jm. 15. faetUJcm

lies. Cited Laiv and Benmt \^tl CUtiaiU*
Arg. Cro.

E, 155. in Cafeot Brock v. Doughty, as Trin. 28 Eliz. ^jimt b. igejCt; but Gawdy faid the Reafon

was becaufe it was a bafe Court, of which B. R. will not take Cognizance. —S. C. cited Le. 127.

accordingly, and that Court is not known to B. R. as Judges; and it may be but a great Houfe or Man-
/lon-houfe called HI itchurcb-Court. S.C. cited Cro. E. 609. pi. i^. in Cafe of Shaw v. Xlwmpfon.
—Cro. £. 720. PI.4S. Mich. 4S Elii. in C. B. in the Cafe of Marihal v. Dean is a Nota, That this Calc

of Whitechurcii-CouTt was fhewn 10 the Court in Writing ; and that the (.>pinion of tli» Court there

was,
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was, that the Action well lay ; and the Defendant gave to the Plaintiff 5 I. and he icleafed his Suit
and no Judgment was 3:iven. But Cro. (J. 5-8. pi. 4. in C.ife of Kobodham v. Venleck, the lame
Cafe is cited as if the Action did nor lie And Cro J. 199. pi. 14. Aiich.

j Jac. B. R. Skinner v.

Ti-obc, the Words were, Thou ait foilworn in Collet Court ; and did not fliew that any Action was
depending there, nor that it was a Court of Record ; and refolved that it lay not .Cro. J. 204. pi.

7. Hill. 5 Jac. B. R. Colonic 's Caie, S P. S. P. asto Uel! Quit, and with Innuei^do that it is aCourt
Baron held at Bell, Action lies ; but not orherwiCe. Cvo. E. 29-. pi 4. Pa!i;h. 35 Eliz. B. R. Green v.

Dancy. S. P cited Hutt. 54. in Cafe of Adams v. Flcmmin|; as adjudg'd as to one';- being alleg'.l

perjur'd in Ganterhury Court, that no Aftion lies, becauCe they could not take Notice of any Court ia
Canterbury which has Power to adminilleran Oath.

8. If one ^m fiipg to atlOtljeC, Thou art a forfworn Knave, and
waft indiiSted by 12 Men, and hall compounded tor it, ^CttOIl liCS i fOC
allljcmij lain'tosctljcr, it appcnr^ tljat !je intended a J^cnurp'in a „ „,
Court ot Record. i^tCl). r Cat* betUlCeil GMertm and Ro^<je-!iQm^z\i. Gilberdr"^'
tfjisi bcins moijcti m arrcll of auoijmcnt, tlje iuljicl) Intcatut '€x\\\. Rodd.s. c.

I Cat. The whole
Court a-

greed the Words aftionable, becaufe an IndiiSment is an Accufation of Record, it being the King's
Declaration, and the Voice of the Body of the Country ; and the faving that he had compounded for
this, is a ConfefTionof the Matter of the Indiftment to be true ; for Fatetur facinus qui Judicium fugic
And Judgment tor the Plaintiff.

°

9- 3!fa ^ait faWjS to aitOtfjCt, Thou art a forfworn Knave, and I will Cro.E. 609.

prove thee torfvvnrn in the Eccielialtical Court, ait ^CttOIt ItCjS fOt tljEfC P'' '"' ^^'

I©otli0i for tije <£cclcfialfical Court 10 a Court fenouitu ll^afcli.iSi?'"
40 Clt?. "B. E» faCtmeeit ^hawe and Thompfon aDjIingeD. tift ; for it

well known, and a judicial Court. .2 Roll Rep. 410. IMich. 21 Jac. B. R. Arg in Cale of Pole v.
Carrel, cites S. C adjudg'd, becaule it was Perjury before a Judge.

In Adiion for faying, T/jdm haft tixken a falfe Oath in the Covjiftory Court at Exeter, it was argued that the
Words (taking a falfe Oath) might intend the Perfon before whom the Oath is fworn, and that the
Statute 5 Eliz extends not to Perjuries in the Spiritual Court, and fo not punifliable by the Common
Law. Sed Curia contra , for as to the firft the Plaintiff was a Woman, before whom no Oath can be
taken ; and as to the other, tho* it is not punifhable by the Statute, yet it is a great Defamation fo that
none will credit her, aid the Statute does not hinder but it might be puni/hed in the Star-Chamber as
before. And Judgment tor the Plaintiff. Cro E. 185. pi. 4. Trin. ;2 Eliz. B.R. Plaice v. How —
Le 151. pi. 1-9. S C. by the Name of Pierce v. How, Wray at firil held the Words not aaionable

;
but afterwards chang'd his Opinion, and laid that theie Words ought to be intended Actively and not
Paffively ; and if ib, the Defendant ought to have pleaded it. Judgment for the Plaintiff.

10. action lies fOrtljCfC UDOrtl^, He hath forfworn himfelf before Hob. 2S;. pi.

the Council ot the M.irches ol:Whales, in the Suit I had againll him there 5'^[- *>• C.

for Perjury. IpOl)* Ecp. CafC 360. UtmZW yidams and Fkraing ^\i--^^^Y^°l'^^'\

jungcti, tl)0' it ©as obiecteti tljat tljisi Court couio not taHe JI3oticc forWn
of tijIjS Council ?Cv himfelf be-

fore the
Council of the Marches, meaning his Majcfty's Council in the Marches of Wales, in the Suit I had
againft him there ; and I tufll fm' him fvr Perjiiry there. Brownl. i;. S. C, according to Hob. and has
the fame Objection, that this Court could not take Notice that they had Authority to hold Plea in Mat-
ters of Record ; but fays nothing as to Judgment being given. And the Margin is, viz. Judgment ar-
retted for Uncertainty in the Couit, [ichich leems a Miftuke.] Hutt 54. Mich. 16 Jac. S. C
according to the Note out of Hobart ; and i'lys the Court was of Opinion the Action well lies ; for the
Council of the Marches (without Innuendo) is fufficient, becaufe there is no other Council of the
Marches; and this Court was eftablifhed by Statute, and concerned the King, and thereof the Tud<Tes
ought to take Notice. And Judgment for the Plaintiff -2 Roll Rep. 4: i. Mich. 22 fac. B. R. t'he

fame Point, Yates's Cafe.

ir. 31f one fapjStO anOtljer, Thou art a forfworn Man, I will teach See (Y. a)

thee the Price of an Oath, and will fet thee on the Pillory, 3!Cti0tt OH P'-4<i.S. C.

tbe Cafe IiesSi for tijisi iljall be intenneo fuel) a Jforftuearinff forrr^-^*"'^um te ouffljt to ftanD in tlje I^Ulorp. ipiiu 41 <Slif. 15. ja. Pec£fc„,
ifenner. m tLh

him the

Price of an Oath, for I Kill have his Er.rs cr.p, fcem'd aftionable ; for tho' not faid where he forfworc

himfelf.
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liimfeir vet by the Circumltance it appears it was in fuch Place for which it was punifhable. And

the PlalntilV paid the Box for the Judgment. He:. 6;. Mich. 3 Cir. B. R. Williams v. Bickenon,

Q-o. E. s;(;. 12. 3!f a 9i9an fcv^ei of nnotljcr, He did forfwear me (innucntJO tt)c

pl.S. S C.
l.")}aij|ttfF)

I
out of] 40 1. worth of Tithes in Canterbury Court, nO

^/' ^
r,. uaion !!E5 iox tijctc lil^orCfi ; for tljtxt nc£ nmcrd Court!3 in Cantcr-

doesnotj.-
^^^ ^^^^ ,^ ^^ _,^^^ ^1^^^^^^

.^ ^^,j^^^ ^^^^_.^^ j^jjj. j^j,^:ijj.j, ^j,^^j. JijiJjp^ nor

Noy 2;. that the |ud<^e h.d Authority tO l)0!0 PlCil Of CltijCjS* Pfll'Cl). 43
S. C. but

^jg}j5^ Q^;
jr, ^^ tlCtmCCU i)V<2J' rf«^/ Partridge 33)11x1000.

K. P. does '^

f If ,

not appear.- Noy 57. S. C. but S P. does not appear. He is a jorjiuovn Man, and hath taken «

falfe Oath in hii Demolition at ^ivertan, where he wayd his Law againft me. Adjudged for the Plaintiff

Cro. J.204. pi. -. rtili. 5 Jiic. B.K. Colome's Cafe.

llu are a forfivorn Blade, and you are iorj'inorn in yc:ir Jnfwer, Hhat the Land in fuch a. Place nvas fur- ,

chas'd in my Daughter's Name. Actionable, tho' not alleged that the Caufe was within the Jurifdittion

of theCourt, where the Anfwer was. Atid Judgment for the Plaintiff, i Show. 53, pi. 25. Pafch. 51

Car. 2. B. R Goodwin v. Browne.

2 Bulft. 150. 13* Jif a 90An filPlS Of 3!. ^» I had not been caft in that Aftion but

Croford V. ibr the Oath ol" {. S.' and he was forlworn ^ and I marvel that B. would
BliiTe,s.C. ,^,^rry his Daughctr to fuch a lorfworn Man. Jn Ott SlCtlOll UpOil tljE

deSter CafC fOC tljCfC iBOrDS, if tIjC l?laintiff avers tljat there was an iiiue be-

tot Cur. tvveen him and A. and that ad Curiam Baronis de Geton foca Domini

Coke Ch. T- Regis tent* apUH © in ConiitatU pEceUiCt* he was produced as aVV it-

*'m '^^'u
"'^^s, ann flOOl-n about tlje C^attCC of tlje MUt; and after the Deien-

a Man will
^^^^ having a Communication about this Iffue, fpoke the faid Words.

br^n Ac- mo lactioniie0 upon tlji^ Declaration, bccaiife it iis not alleged that

tion for S. is within the Soke ot Geton ; aUO fO pCrljapjS t&C COUtt tua0 l)e!5
flanderous q^. Qf (jj£;i,. TUViSHiftiOll, auH fllfO tCCaUfe it is? not alleged that he

ft'in? that
was Iworn about a Matter pertinent to the Iffue. ^tClj* 1 1 %U. %, K.

he was per- bCtUJCClt Crawford and Brife atljlUlgeOt

rnuft lliew certainly that it was in a Court, and in a Matter pertinent to the Iffue ; and if the Words

were, that he Kvas for/worn dando Evidentiam ad Exitum, it_ is good ; and fb if in a judicial Court for-

fworn, it amounts to Perjury; but if it is no Court, then it is Coram non Judicc.

5 Bulft. 150. 14, 31f a S^an fai^iS of anOtljCC, He is a forfwom Knave; for he
S. C. and fwore that the Wood was worth 40 s. when it was dear of 13 s. 4d,

S°to Se
^'

J150 ^ftiO" ^^^^ ^'^^ ^^^^^^ WdtW, tW l)t avers that there was a Difcourfe

Averment bCtUlCEU tljElll oi a Matter at the Afiize, in which the Plaintifl was fworn

faid, that an as a VVitnefs, bCCaUfC l)C DOe0 not direaiy fay that it was not worth
*iiinuendo .^ g but tljat it uiais Hear of 13 iS* 45* 'Befiucg, it iioe0 not appear

Sa"caufeth-it the Defendant intended this at the Affifes, Jpili, 13 IHt. 15. E*
frAaion"! tlCtU3CCU ©tepfjCn ^ptborpe and Ccckerell aUjUDgeH.

here alleged is only argumentative, and ib not aftionable. To v/hich the Court all agreed, and Judg-

ment againft the Plaintiff. Roll Rep. 287. pi. 4 S. C. and Coke faid, that the Averment is the In-

vention and Innuendo of the Plaintiff, and not the Parlance of the Defendant. And Crooke faid, if a

Bufliel of Wheat be -old for los. yet a Man may fay, that it is dear at 3 s. 4d. And Judgment againft

the Plaintiff. The Reporter adds a Q^isre as to both Points ; for he fays it fceras they are hard.

Seed, b) pi. I.

See(I.b) pi. 15, 3|f Oite fapjj to anOtljCr, That he was perjured in his Anfwer in

9- S- C- jhe Star-Chamber, m SlCtlOll UpOU tOC Cafe llCSl* PafCf), 40 (iciij,

pU? S C 'B» i%» hZtrntW Corkt and HtU aBjUtlffCll*

accordingly.

1,6.127. pl-i75-

where the

it Ihall be i

claration dc

of Brooke v. Doughty.

16. Jf



Actions [for Words.] 409
16. 3if a span filV0 to ailOtijCt, Thou wa.iI lorfvvorn in thine Anfwer See cF b)

in Chancery, m aCTtOU llC,0. Jl^llL 41 €lH. 03. E. CltCQ \dZt ClEtU, l'' * 5-

to be aD)iiogci3 ujitljni n I^cnr Dcfoic pattco. (it feems tl)i0 10 not

17* If Onefarjj to ailOtijCt, Thou waft Inrfworn in the Coiart ot'Re- Le. 12-. pi.

quelts, anamall upon tDeCafC liC0» IdCmZm Brooke a^t^ jDouihtj^'h^''''-

aDjittiget!, at£0 ipill 4^ ^»?* 15* K* |°r s c.

and with
thefe further Words, vix. ,^W / iviH m.ikc thee [tttjid nfcn a Stage fir it. After Verdift for the Plaintiff

it was mov'd that it is not (aid that he was there forlv.iirn as Defendant or VVitnels ; but Wray faid,

tliat there is a vehement Intendment tiiac his C>3th was in the Quality of a Defendant or Deponent,
which Gawdy granted ;

and it cannot be intended but a Court ofjultice, and before the Judges there
Juridice, and the fuhfcquent Words found lb much, viz. I will make thee ftand upon a Stage for it.

And Judgment for the Plaintiti. S. C. Gro. Eli?,. 155. pi. i. favs it was found that he fpoke the
firif Words only. Gawdy faid the Court of Requells is a Court of Record, of which this Court fhall

take Conufance. And afterwards, by Confent of Wray, Judgment was given for the Plaintift' ; but the
Damages were abridged. Scc^.Y. a) pi. 40. S. C.

18. 3if one fa^'0 to anOtljer, Thou wert forfw-om in the Chancery, ^f P'- ^''

m Action upon tijc Cafe lies ; foe tljis is a Court of jaecoro.
""

lMt\). * 8 jac* bctiucen Pene and Rock agrecD I9ce Cuciam* ^ilL
Cat. 15. K. bctiueen ^honke and Batten aoiuQgeo, tljat i^ction lies foe
tljefe J©0r5S, 'I'hou uerc ibrfvvorii upon Record in Chancery, JUilUen^
tio a ^m bp laiil tljcte, UJljicij tbe i^laintiff reciten \\\ ijis Declata^
tion, It being moueu in Srreil tijat it loas not a Coutt of EecotO.

19- 3;f one faP0 to anOtljet, Thou were lorfwom in luch a Court, But per Ho-

toijiclj IS onlj) a Cc^urc Baron, no ^ction lies, becaufe it is not a Coutt ^f'-S^- J-

of Eecorti. [^arcij, s 2ac» m tljc Cjccljequet, betmeen Pme and Rock forfwoTnIn
jsgreen iper Curiam* a court Ba-

ron before
the Steward, it is Perjury. Win, 5 Arj;. 7hou art a fcrfwortt Jack in the Court Baron of D. Thou
hfiji forftvornme ottt dj zos. Rent, avd hafl >:ie on iJ.y Side. Adjudged a<Sionable. Gro. E. 342 pi lo
Mich. 36 & 57 Elii. B. R. Baxter v. Shade. '

'^

Adion for thefe Words, I'hsu art a forftvorri fack in the Court of A. tl.cii d':dfi [wear away 20 1. from
B. and avers tliat the Court of A. was a Court tiaron. And the Plaintiff had Judgment, although it

was not fhewn between what PerfoDS, or in what Attion he was fworn. Gro E 348 pi. 22 Mich -6
& 37 Eliz. B. R. Banks v. Stacy.

' '

20

fes

I. 3f a 90m fa^S of 3!*@. antl anOtljer, They are proper VVitnef- Godb. 444.

-, they will fwear any thing, they have forfworn themfelves inChan- P'- 5'5-

eery, and the Lord Keeper committed them for it ; aU SCtiOU IleS bp 31, Bau'ay'
%, tljO' be Does not fay tljat be lUaS fOrfmOrn in the Court of Chan- SG adjudg'd

cerv
; anu tbo' It map be tljat tbis uias in an fiDffice belonging to tlje accordingly.

Ccurt; but tbis fljall not be intenbcQ. 95icb. 8 car* 15. E» be=
tiucen Jones and iv//atijutipr>, tbiS Chatter being mobeo inatreft of
3iuDgment.

21. 3if a S^iin fapS of !!. %. he gave lol. to B. for forfwearing him- He is a Sub-

feif in Chancery, Qu ^ctiou upon tljc Cafe lics fot tljefe IJBottis J fot it
"'"" 'f^'"-

fljall be intenocti a ^Subornation. ii-M% 9 Car. 05. R, bettueen K-d^ac'
Ewer and atiHiogcD, tbis being uiobeb in arrcft of jm^- iionabie,

'

inent; btittljere tucrc otijcr 3©orDS alfo UJljidj ujcre not Ijcin ma= t^o- obj^aed

terial. 'l^^^ no Per-
lon IS al-

leged to be fubornM : for Per Cinv it muft be necelTarily intended he did fuborn fome Perfon to commit
Perjury, and the Words ii t'lonfelves arc very tianderous. Cro.E, 30S. pi. 19. Mich. 95 & -6 Eliz
B. R. Guerdon V. Winterflood.

22. apon an Mat betiueen tm, if a. boins of 05. bp ifealtp anU ^aion was

©uit Of Court cnlp, anti at ti)c aififes C. being proQuceD as a H"^-'^^
^*''

Hi^itncfs, tafees bis ©atb tljat k is Ijcin of 03. bp jFealtp ann 5 s. '}f
7"^''

Kent, ant! ^uii of Court , ant a-ter e. lja\jing a Couicucncc oitiZ 'per.

5 ^^i tljiS



^lo A cl:ions
I

for Words.

juredh thy tW "SMt, auB of tljC eUlBeilCe fajXlUCn, faP0 to C* Thou wen tor-

Jrfii'er in fworn HI that Attion at the Alfiles, JiinUrntiO SC. and I will prove it;
charceyy to ^^ ^^^y^j jjjj^g j^,^ cjftisii ftf tljcfc iBoro^, flil tljiS ?pattcc bcjiioi al=

nuendo a
'
ICSfO lit ti)C DCilatflnOi?, tljO' €» DOl^S not allege the Particular thing

Bill exhi- in which C. was tbrfworn ; fot It (0 alleged that he laid the Words, hav-

bited rliere j,-|0- a Conlerence of this iilue, and of the Evidence fo given. J^wfClj^ ii
by the ue-

j^^^
r^^ ji^ htfmm luHC aan ^StiUionsi atiiuriscn*

icnoJnt a- ->"

<^,iinft tlie

Pl.iintifi", and an AnTwer to tliat hill. The Defendant demurr'd, beraufe he alleged not any Perjury

in any Particular. And, without Argument, it was adjudg'd for the Plaintiff. Cro. E. 907. pi. i;.

Mich. 44 & 45 Eliz. B. R- Poultnev v. VVilkin'on.

The Plaintiii was produced ,is a ll'it)iefs at a Trial at Guild-Hall, and upon his Oath gave Evidence,

the Defendant fuper hoc immediate, laid, Tlou J nji forfivorn ihjfelf Innuendo in the faid Oath It was

adjudg'd that the Adion lay upon tliefe Circumliances. Cro. E. 295. pi. 6. Hill. 35 Eliz. B. R. Ned-

ham V. Corfellis.

Mo. 8-5- pi. 23. If one faV0 to a im^ $^an, THou art a common juryman,
]226.Pafch. and halt * leen the Overthrow of 100 Men by thy falle and fubtle

7 Jac. feems ^g^^g . g^ ^fj-joji ijfc^ . fof {{jcfe JJBorD0 (fubtle and laife Means) fljall

but the be intenneD of a couiraon Jiuor, auQ tW toucljcg Urn inm ipoint

Word cfeen) of ijis SDatlj* pafclj. 1? iM* 15. R. petcc'^ Cafe aO]iiDa;'D.

here, is *
.

(been) there, as it feems it fliould be. Adjudg'd the Aftion well lies, with Averment that he had been

Iworn in Juries of Life and Death. S. C. cited Godb. 242. pi. 556. in Brook's Cafe by Warbur-

ton T. as Hill 6 J.ic. but there the Words are (haft been the Death of^ioo Men &c.) and that tho' the

Word."! in themfelves are not aftionable, yet being fpoke malicioiilly, will, bear an Aftion. S.C.

cited Het 175. Trin. 7 Car. C. B. in Cafe of HitcJi^ivS^^Si^ii, as Hill. '6 Jac. C. B. Lonfman v. Peck,

and the Words there agree with Godb.

Cro. c. 2S8. 24. 3if 0.» be cljanTctJ at a ©clTion^ of tlje peace for ti^crgi ^refpaf
pi- ?5 re0 none to 31.^. aim [tljeraipon] 31* B. a Conftabie, i^ ptoouceo

r rSrov to wftifp 1)10 l^uoiulcDijc III tijc Chatter, anD ije 10 ftootn, ann tljere=

S.C. but be- upon fittie0 1)10 'SCeituuonp; auD upon tl)i0 a*rap0 (IjaijmgKeference
caufe the tO tljC fatU S)atl)) that he is torlworn ; tljO' tl)t0 Evidence U3a0 not
Words in given upon any iiiue fo tljat It ttia^ be IpeDiirp uiitDtn tijc statute,

fion ^elr' ^ft if ije Uia0 fotftuont in fucij a Court of JRecorn, tlji0 U)a0 an ot-

general, and i<^nce at the Common Law, aUH tljetefOte tDe ^CtlOIt liC0* SlJlCtj* 8 Cat*
not that he %. JS,, betUieeU Dnkc a?id Cordaoy; aOjUDljeD Ut a VVrit of Error
was forfworn upon a Judi^ment in Kank, ailD tlje ^JUBSment affinU'lI aCCOtUillglp*

no '"by Rea-'
^tlttatUt C0tCl)» 7 Cai% EOt» 284.

fon of his

Oath taken at the SefEons it was objefted that the Count was ill. Aad the Court held, that if there be

any Doubt, it is upon the Declaration, which is uncertain, by not Viewing that the Words intended a

falfe Oath in a Court of Kecord. But the Defendant having juftified, and fhcw'd that the Oath was

made in the open SefTions, and that it was f.'.lfe, the Court held that this Confeffton clears the Queftion

ivhereof he intended to fpeak ; and fo Judgment given m C. B. was affirm'd.—; Jo. 507. pi. ip. S.C.

the Uncertainty in the Declaration was made good by the Plea in Bar ; and Judgment affirm'd.'

See All. 7. Mich. 22 Car. B, R Osborn v. Brooke S. P. Ibid, cites the Cafe ofDuke v. Corderoy

by the Name of Tuke v. Condie.

See (F. b) 25. jn an action upon tlje Cafe bp 3, againft T3, for t©orli0, if tlje

?)• 5- S'^— plaintiff 5CC!arC0 t'oat one Chmtmas preterr'd a Bill in Chancer>- n=

pi'^'sirikh Piuft ijim etc» (fljciuuuT tijc Citcct of tije TBill) ann tljat Ije niaHc a

snowde-s
'

ttuc ^nfiiier tljcrcto upon ()t0 ©atlj tljcrc, accorDiiuj to tlje Courfc of
Cafe s. c. tlje Court, ann tljat after tijerc betn s a Difcourfe betiyeen one D. ann
adjudg'd ac-

tij0 Plaintiff at Da» toucDuig cert.iin $T9atter0 bctuicen tljem, tbefaio

See (Y Ir '^* ""^ ''"^ ^* came to tIjc Cime place, luljercupon a, laid to D* i

•will talk t no longer with you, now your 2 Affidavit-Men are come; upon

^"""S'^-"'^ lUljiCl) 15* tfjC Defendanr fiid Of the Fhintiff, |je need not to fay fo^ lor
* F0I.42. ^ i^g ^^,.^3 abfolutely forfvsorn in his Anfwer to Chriltma.s's RiJi (JnisU-
^-^v-^^

enuo
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CnllO tftC faitl IBil! nntJ ^UftKCr) tijO' IjC UOCg noc fay that he was lor- p'.. 45-

fvvorn in a Point material, yct It lES il S!an5Cr i illttl tljO' tljCte lUflg ,5^"='^='
j;_

t not am) Difccutrc of tfits ^uit, vn tlicrc fljnU not be intencco anp ^ so tho-

otOfr ^uit, nor anv @uit in anp Court, bp Rcafon luljcrcof tl)e 2lc= in Tmni

tion uioiilo not lie, iDitOout fljcujino; of it bp tljc Dcfcnoant. S^icij. j'^'^rv'."
"°

9 Cat. 13. Tv. bCtUKCn ^>>' i^/c/^rtJ-rt; Stm^c and Strode Men, atJJUUgetl i
*^hj,„

,',';

^'

tljisi bcino; uiolicD ui ^Irreft. pi.-ntiff de-

clared thit

the Husband bcinc; fued in the Slieriff 's Conit, and the Phiintift' produced as a IFitncfs againft liim, a Ver-

ditt palTed a!;ain(t him at the Trial, the Wife, h;iving a Colloquium of that Trial, faid of and to the

Plaintirt, Thm art a forfnvorn rafcally Felhiv, nv! I zujil prove thou tookefi a falfe Oath agahifi my Husband

and me to Day ; after a Verdift for the Plaintitf, it was objedled tliat theWords were not attionable, be-

caufe it doth not appear that it was in a Court of Record, bccnufe the Words relate to a Suit in which

the Wife was not a P.irtv ; But adjudg'd, that with fuch an Inducement of a Colloquium the Words are

aftionab'.e. Hardr. 1 51. Pafch. 1659. in the Excheijuer, Bnimrigg v. Hanger Sc Ux'.

2.6. 3if a S|?an fap0 Of% %* He hath forfvvorn himfelf in a Court ofCro. C 509.

Record 'i action lie0 tot 31. %- tljo' U DOC0 HOt ctptefgi in luijat Coutt '''4 ^""'y

i)c intcnog. C0icl). 14 Car. 15, R, Hoskms audChde, ati)utin:'5pcrs c the'

Curinni, m a l©rit otfcrroc upon a ^utJtyment in 15. toljere It ina^ words were

amnoe'D c contra ; aun tijigi iJuDgmrjit noiu rcUerfcD pet Ciiriani. ^iiou a«

jntratur. rpill. 13 Car. Eot. (>^(^.
rS^r^o^

Record, and that I will prove. Is was held that it fhall be taken he fpoke thefe Words malicioufly, ac-

cufin"- him of Penury, and for a faKe Oath taken judicially upon judicial Proceedings (and not in ordi

rary Dil'coufe, as had been argued) ia a Court of Kecord, and that it fhall be underrtood according to

the common Speech and ufual Intendment. And Judgment wds rcverfed.

Al . forfuxre himfelf hi every thing that he f-xore in this Caitfe ;
(difcourfing of a Trial at Guildhall, in

which the Plaintiff was a Witnefs.) The Pluiiitiff averr'd, he fwore nothing but what was pertinent to

the IlTue. Refolv'd by Wyld and Archer, that the Aftion lies, it appearing by the Words to be in a

Court of Record. Freem Rep. ij. pi. 17. Mich. 1671. C B. Myan v. Okcy.

27. If one 90Cl\\ fiiysi to anatljCr, tljat he was forfworn in a Court of See (E.a) pi.

Record (m ftici) 03attcr anti fanner ag i.oi not totljin tljeStatttteof ^-
^^

4 Cli^. of i'i)£tmn)) pet becanfe be n?ai) be inDicteo for tljis at Coni-
nicn lau), an action upon ti)c Cafe ife.si, tbo' it ms urcten tljat it

I

pinion

statute. 5^iclj. 13 Car. JS. E. bttiueen Pmcr and Mcadma»^ aO^

)ut>5'D, \M being luobcn in Srrcff of luBgr.ient. Sintratur, ©tin.
i3Car. Eot. 546-

iS. If one faP» of anOt5}CU, Thou art lorAvorn, and didfl take a falfe Mal^ -. p!.

Oathat'the Afliles at Heretord againlt j. S. nO 'JlCtiOU Iie0 fOC tIjCfC ^^'1 s'c
'

UBOrOSi iUitljOUt an Averment that this was at a Trial, or before the
t],^^. y^^tion

Court or Jury i fot It migiit be at tljcCifUjcsi in a pti^jate Ipoiife, otwiniiewuh

OtljCr |'3!aCC. ^^arclj. 15 Car. 1=^. R. llCilUeen Pnchard and Smithy Averment

anjntiiieD per Canr,ni iw a XQxxt of Crrci upon a Iiitiffment in Lud-
f-^"' J-:,'"L

lowi ani3 tljc la Iiirnxmeut reMfeti for tljiis Catifc* Iiitraturjcaufe.mher

laafcf). i4Car. Eot. 179- wife not.—
He isfalfely

ferfworn before the Jitftices of Jjpfe between A. and B. Adjudg'd aftionable. Het. 119. Mich. 4 Car. C. B.

Keene v. Cox. But where an Adiion was brought for Words, and the Plaintiff declared, that the

Defendant being indifted of a forcible Entry at the Seflions, and the Plaintiff produced as a Witnefs for

the King, and (wore nothing but v,as true ; the Defendant after Difcourfe of the faid Oath, laid He
took a falfe Oath againfi nir at the Sejjtcns, Innuendo the (aid Oath Scc. It was moved that the Defendant
might mean an extrajudicial Oath, and cited the Cafe of Pritchard, where it was^ adjudg'd that no Ac-
tion lay ; Sed non .MIocatur ; for in that Cafe ro Cfil'oquium was laid, which is alleged in this Cafe.

and fliews to what the Words fpoke did re!.!te. Vent. 195 Pafch 24 Car. 2. B. R. Wood v Coat.

29. If
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All. 7. S. c. 29. 3f miC £)9an fap0 of 31» €»* he is forfworn, and his Oath is upon
.djudg'd ac- Record, au SftlOn iiC5 , tUC tiMS 15 00 UlUCl) ag tf l)£ ijaO fniD lljat 1)10

Thou I -^z?
©fit!) IS upou HccorD, atiii ijc 15 totfiuoni , foi* tlje pcrjurp ijs not of

/../:.», »;/.7 Hccoro, but 1310 0ati) ouii', auD fo ijc intcnDcD tljat ije waiai forfujorii

/.// «* Lov- in tljc S)9attcr mljict) Ijc fiubic of IlccorD. 90icl). 22 car, 05. E. iJE=

iZleulp-
tU3cm Oi^wv; d//./ ii;-c/o/ti'j, pec Cutianu Jintratur, Crm. 22 car.

J^Tr7/X« Hot. 767-

ilffcrJ ; it

was ruled upon Demurrer, tliat Act'on lies. Cro. E. 58;. pi. 9. Mich 59 & 40 Eliz. B, R. Harrifon's

Cafe. In Aftion, the Plaintitl- declared that a Communication being of him, the Defendant laid,

'that ferjureii Knave (Innuendo the L'l.iinnrt'i j}.x>,ds peijnr'il on KeiorAat UiuUi-Hall, London, arid I liill

froie It. And at another Time, he (lid to the Plaintiff himfelf, 1'boii art a perjured Knave, and
fiandeft

perjured on Record, for denying thy civn Havd, and I ivUl prove it . After Verdict for the Plaintiff, it was
moved that it is not fhewn in what Court the Plaintiff was perjured, there being 2 Courts there, one
whereof is a Court of Record, and the ether not. But the Court held clearly, that it mull neceffarily be
intended to be in a Court of Record, it beir.f^Oppofituni in Objcfto, to fay he ftands perjured upon Re-
cord, if it was not in a Court of Record ; and Judgment for the Plaintiff. 5 Bulft. 2S5. Hill. 14 Jac.
Mefllyne v. Farneden.

The Plaintiff appcar'd before a juffice of Peace to give Evidence againft another, and the Defend.int

to weaken his Teliimony, fpoke thel'c Words, 'Jlon hafl been a contentious Man thefe 50 Tears, and a
Breeder of Strife, and haft taken a fatfe Oath againft my Brother and Sifter in a Matter of Incontinency, and

haft taken zo s for it, and f will pe<u; it on Record. It was moved that it was not faid, that he was per-

iured in any Court of Record, but that he will fliew it of Record. But adjudg'd aftionable ; the Speak-
jng being laid to be falfo & Malitiofe. 6tyle 335, Trin. 1651. B. R. Heard v. Read.

'fhott art a 30. i^poit 3 Oifcotirft lietiDCcn a. aiin 15* of a €>iut in a I3unlirc5

^/'•^'''"^-^'"-' Court, m UJljiclj ^* i»a0 prooucco a0 a aBitneils, ano fU3orn, if 05.

andthatT' I'lPS! tO 3. Thou art a perjured Rogue, aCtlOn 1109 ; fOt a IpCnim IXl

rrill prove; fl Hundred Courc, 10 lUltljtn tiJC ecptef^ l©OrtI0 Of tlje €)tatUtC Of 5
for thou for- Cli];. p. 1653. tietlUCen Samtsbury and jilbome, aCjUtlgCD pCt CU'

fiflfainT '^^^"^
' ^'J^^ '^'^'"^ "'"^^"^^ "^ ^^^^'^ ^f 3!utisment. Sntratur, Ccm.

P:R:inthe ^('Si-

Hundred Court. The Plaintiff had a Verdift; but becaufe it was not ITiewn that any Aftion was de-

pending in the Hundred Court, between P. R. and any oth^rin which the Plaintiff' was aWitnefs, which
might have induced the Word (forfworn) to be cquivale\)t to the Word (perjured.) It was adjudg'd

againft the Plaintiff Yelv. zt. Mich. 44 & 45 Eliz.. B. R. Gore v. Morton. Cro. E. 905. pi. 1 1.

S.C. with an (Innuendo Stiverton Hundred Court ; ) but becaufe it did not appear that it was any Court
of Record, nor any Court whereof the Juftices here fhould take Conufance, the Aclion does not
lie.

31. Toit have procured a perjured Man to feck my Blood. Cro. E. 342. in

pi. II. cited to have been ruled in Cpa(linO;0's Cafe, Pafch. 32 Eliz. not
to be aftionable; but Fenner laid theCale was not adjudg'd, but ended
by Arbitrement.

jLe. 15'- 32. I zuill prove F. fo he a perjured Knave ; All the Court held the
P'-^?' ^'u Words aftionable. Cro. E. 222. pi. i. Pafch. 33 Eliz. B. R. Fermor v.

SC. accord- Dor""g':o"- . ^
ingly. 33- -^^ is ferfworn am perjured in [wearing at C. B. Bar, upon the Deeds

•which he then had in his Hand, is aftionable ; and the Words fliall not
be conftrued of his, forfworn upon the Deed ^ for the vulgar Senfe is,

that Men do not ufe to fwear but upon a Book. Ow. 13. Hill. 35 Eliz.

B. R. Carter's Cafe.

Noy.54.S.C. 34. Ihoa art a forfworn Man ; for thou wert forfwoon in the Leet ; Aftion
adjudg'd for w^^^ becaufe a Leet is a Courc of Record. Per tot. Cur. Mo. 404. pi.

!!^Cm.E ^39- P^^^'*^- 37 ^^^^' ^^''^^^ ^- Copeman.

492. pi. 9
S. C. all the Juftices held that Aftion lay for thefe Words. S. C. cited Cro. E. 721. in pi. 48.

So for faying, 'fyou art a perjured Knave, for thott didft fwear this Da^ at the Leet, that I baked Bread
in my Houfe, 11} ereas I did not. It was objcdted that Perjury cannot be in a Leet, whereof the Law takes

any Notice ; but per tot. Cur. the Words are adi:ion:iblc ; for tho' it be not Perjury punilh.:ble"b7 5 Eli/,,

yet it is Difcrcdir, for which Aftion lies; And adjudg'd for the Plaintiff^ Cro. E. 709. pi, 52. Mich.

41 &41 Eliz- ^- R. Spencer v. Shory.

35. Thou
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35. 7'hoii art a forpiaorn Fellow, for by thy falfe Oath, tboa haji haiig'd S. C, cited

(ts true a Man as thy [elf, h aftionable ; Per tot. Cur. For by the laft Aig. Godb.

Words it cannot be intended but to be a falfe Oath, judicially taken in ?4^- '"P'-

Evidence againlt a Prifoner. Cro. E. 5"2. pi. 13. Trin. 39 Eliz. C. B. c7}^,„ ^^^ ^
Bate V. Rooku ood. falfe for-

f'-j^orn Knavty

for thou d'lifl take a flip Oath befire a Judge of JJftfe, to hang a Man. Adjudg'd for the Plaiiitift. Brownl

.

13. Anon.

36. 7hoahafl'forpwornthyfelfatLo/idon^ and there it appeareth upon Re-

cord. Ruled actionable on Demurrer. Cro. £. 383. pi. 9. Mich. 39 &
40 Eliz. B. Pv. Harrifon's Cafe.

37. Toil did nwfi perjuredly prefent me at fuch a Vt/itation before fuch an.

Ordinary, not attionable ; for per toe. Cur. it appears not that he was
fworn, nor what he fwore, fo as he might commit Perjury, nor that ic

was in any judicial Proceeding. Judgment for the Detendant. Cro. J.

120. pi. I. Trin. 4 Jac. B. R. Sill v. Heath.

38. 'thoa art a perjur'd Fellow ; tkou badfi 10 /. to take a falfe Oath, and
therefore thou art a forfworn Fellow. Fenner and Williams held the Words
a£lionable, but Yeiverton e contra. Built. 69. Mich. 8 Jac. Anon.

39. The Difference is, if one calls another a perjur'd Man thefeVV^ords

are a6lionable, and it lluill be intended in a Court ofj-ujltce, and to have

a necelFary Reference to it ; but for the Words forfworn Fellow no Aftion

lies ; but if thef-' had a Reference to a judicial Court, they are then held

to be aftionable ; and this is the General Difference in Law touching

thefe and the like Words Arg. 2 Built. 150. Mich. 11 Jac Croford v,

Bliffe.

40. He is forfworn in C. B. is a£tionable; per Hobart Ch.
J. Hutt. 34. S. P. Arg.

Mich. 15 Jac.
Hutt 44.

•" •' accordingly

;

but fays that to fay He hath forfworn himfelf at the Bar, (lanuendo the Bar of C. B.) will not maintain

an Action.- But if one fays He was jorfivorn at tl e C. B.'s Bar, it is actionable ; for it fhall be in-

tended that it was upon Examination in the £>:ecution of JuHice. Arg Win. 3. Pafch. 19 Jac.

41. Tou have caufcd this Boy to perjure himfelf. Adjudg'd for the Plain-

tiff Brownl. 2. Bridges v. Playdcll.

42. K. is a falfe forj'worn Knave, and took a falfe Oath againfi me at ^ Hutt.44. S.C.

Commiffton at Wf'\s not aftionable; for per Hobart, the Words are alto- but nothing

gether uncertain ; for it does not appear what Authority the Commiffio- f PP^^J^^ yf
ners had, nor in what manner he was forfworn. Win. 2. Pafch. 19 Jac. t^e Court!

King V. Bowen.

43. Cafe &c. for thefe Words, She is a forfworn Whore, and aperjur'd

Whore, and forfwore herfelf at Waterman's Hall, concerning the Servant of

'/! -S". It was moved in Arrell of Judgment, that the VVords are not

aftionable, becaufe the Charge is principally for Forfwearing ; but the

Ch. B. faid that the Words (perjur'd Whore) are in a diltinft Claufe by

themfelves, without Reference to or Dependance on the reft ; and Judg-

ment was given for the Plaintiff. Hard. 7. Trin. 1655. in the Exche-

quer. Wales V. Norton.

44. The Plaintiff declares of a Difcourfe of a Will, for proving

whereof the Plaintiff was fworn, and the Defendant faid ot him. In

[wearing the Oath that Hartwell took in the Buftnefs, he did fwear a falfe

Oath. Per Cur. the Words are actionable, by realbn of the Colloquium.

Freem. Rep. $$ pJ- 7°- Mich. 1672. Hartwell v. Cole.

5 N (G. a) Ge-
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( G. a ) General Words.

See CR. a) 1. 1 Jf ^ S^iHt filPp tO anOtljCC that he is a Thief, ail MiOW UpOH tlje

pi.

'

i CafeUej3» "s^iclj. 4 2ac. 'B»K» iiettoeeit * M»orj and njord,
* ^'°, J; atJ)UtJg'D, 14 Car> '15, E. i3CtU}eCn t Coke and Brampton^ aU)U5K'Il Itl

s'c accor'd- 9 J©cit of ©rcoc out of Ludlow. 3intratiii- pafclj, 14 Car* Eot
jngiy. 424. Clje i©CJl't!Si were Thou art a foriworn VVhore-Thiet.
—Thief ge-

nerally, without faying of whatKaruie fpecially, will bear an Adtion ; per Wray Ch.J. but GawdyJ.

e contra. Ow. 47. in Cafe of Mrffc v. Read.

Aftion will lie for calling one Thiefor ^raytor generally
;
per Bromley, Portman, Brooke, and Stam-

ford clearly; for he may be damag'd as much by- thofe general Words, as if they had been fpokcn fpc-i

cially ; but Brooke (aid that in ancient Time it was taken otherwife, but the Law now is taken as

before, and this is the better Law. Dal. 17.pl. 7. i & 2 P & M. Anon. The Reporter fays Vide.—

Br. Adion fur le Cafe, pi. a. S. P. cites 27 H. 8. 14. by Fitzherbert and Shelly clearly. S. P. as

to the Word {Thief,) and adjudg'd for the Plaintiff. 2 Bulft. 154. Mich. 1 1 Jac. Baily /. Maynard.

S. P. Cro. E. 565.pl. 23. Pafch. 59 Eliz.. C. 6.— S. P. Noy 55. in Cafe of Elwin v. Moore.

2. :jf tijerc be a Difcouife of t!je Wife of 31* S* mm tljcit one fap0

Who would fay this of me but J. S/s Wile, who is a Whore and a

Thief, an action upon tlje Cafe liejs, iuitfjout njetutnjj it)})at JlBoniiS

mere fatOi fot tljis 10 not matetiaU 'Wmu is 3!ac» 15* E, faettiieen

Griffith and Johnfoii, aO)lHlg'0»

3. 3if one fapiS taanotijcr, i charge you with Felony, an acttOH

upon tl)c Cafe iic0. s^icij. 3' 3ac. 15, E» bettoeen * Bacy and Chud^

-^ aDmDg'33, 9!0icl), s Cai\ 15, K» bettaeen t Smith and Hodgskins, aii=

s c°Iccorti- juog'li pet Curiam upon a Demurcer, Jntratur pafcl)> 8 Cat.
ingiy, by Eot* 1 04. attD tijctt a Cafe tuajs citeo to |)aiie been s^iclj* 2 cat*
the Name of betftjeett + King and Merrick, 05* K* an action btougljt fot tl)efe

^y|y^
"

J©Otll0, I charge you with Felony, and I charge you Conltable to ap-

+ To
'^ prehend and lay hold of himi aiHl It iMaiS all)U0g'5 tf)at t&e ^CtiOn

pi 5. s. c. nin not lie i but tlje Coutt nou) nenieo it»

hy the Name
of Smith V. Hogfliead; and the Word.s were, / charge the Plaintiff with fiat Felony, and held aftion-

able. Cro. C. 276. pi. 15. S C. and tho' the Defendant pleaded that the Plaintiff aflaulted him on

the Highway near Highgate, and beat him, whereof he complain'd to the Conftable who refufed to

attach him unlefs Defendant would fiiy that he chai-g'd him with Felony, which occafion'd his fpeaking

the faid Words, yet it was held that the Aftion lies ; for it is a malitious Scandal to charge him with

Felony, and he fliews not what P'elony was commuted ; and Judgment for the Plaintiff, Nifi.

4: Lat. 1 7 5. Robert King's Cafe, feems to be S C. The Words were, / charge you King with Felony,

and you Conjiable (Innuendo one N. a Merchant of a Vill of Norfolk) to take him; and Judgment waj
given for the Defendant. S. C. cited Arg. Cro. C. 277. in Cafe of Smith v. Hodgeskins, as ad-

judg'd in B. R. Mich. 2 Car in Cafe of King v. Mellor, that the Words were not aftionable, and
Ihew'd a Copy of the Record ; but Jones faid he was Judge at that Time in this Court, and did not

remember any fuchCafe ; but if it were adjudg'd, it was becaufe the Words were not laid to be fpoke

of the Plaintiff. Poph. 210. King v. Merrick, S. C. and Judgment (^uod querens nil capiat &c.
—[In the Cafe in Lat. and Poph. Jones is mention 'd as one ot the Judges in Court.]

The Words, viz. I charge thee with Felony, will not bear an Adtion, unlefs they are fpoke before an

Officer, or that he is carried before a Conftable &>c. Agreed by Doderidge, Haughton, and Chamberlainc

J. 2 Roll Rep. 343. Trin. 21 Jac B. R. in Cafe of Wheeler v. Appleton.

Cafe, for faying to a Conftable of the Plaintiff, Take him, and carry him away ; for I lay flat Felony to

him ; and for faying to the Plaintiff himfelf, / will make you hold up your Hand at the Bar ; held clearly

aftionable, and Judgment, Nifi. Sty. 2; 5. Mich. 1650. B. R. Paine v. Preftney. S. P. per Ley
Ch.J. butif they were fpoke privately to aMan, no Aftion lies for them or in aCourt which hath Conufanct

of fuch Pleas, then the A&ion will lie; for the Party, by reafon of fuch Words, may come into

Trouble ; but charging one with flat Felony, and charging the Conffable with him, is not actionable,

becaufe it is in the ordinary Courfe of Juftice. Godb. 340. Trin. 21 Jac. B. R. in pi. 434.

Thefe 4. 3if one 9l5au faPS to anOtljeC, Thou defervell to be hang'd, nO

Snmi ^^i''" ^^^^ fo"-* ^^^^^^ J©3rDss. Ctm. 431ac» 15, E. bctUJcen Hake and
^ Molton.

too
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Moiton, aOjiiOB'Di fot tlji^ o»U' cjcpreffcp lji0 ©ptiuon ana 3iiiOffment ^'"^ '^'^t^-

AitHon upon, it not being fliewn what Aft was done to deferve hanging Yelv. 90. Heafce v. Mou!-
ton, S C. S C. cited 2 Mod 165. inCalc of Townfcnd v. Hughes, Hill. 28 & 29 Car. z. C. B hv
Atkins J. a,s not rjctio mHIc, bccaule it was only his < )i)inion. S. C. cited Arg. hut Page and Pro-

byn J, laid that thev believed it never was detc-rmiu'd, that to lay of a Man that He dejerved to he ha?ig'd

for rchhhiff en the Hi^^h-j.-ny, would be adtionablc.

H. ivill come home agam, if he e/capsi the CiUows ; for he hath deferved to he hang'd ; adjudg'd not

aftionable ; fof they are too general, becaufe the Country People may intend he deferved hanging, tho'

he never committed any Felony. Cro. £. 470. (bis; pi. 50. Pafch. 59 Elii. B. R. Halland v.

Mabbs.

5. 31f a ^m fap0 to J. ®. Thou art a fcurvy bad Fellow, and haft // you had

done that [for w hich j thou defer veil to be hang'd, UO ^CttOtt IIC0» l^^d your De-

S59icl)» 1 1 Car* 15. K* betiuccn Fi/ber and Jtktnfou, arsiuoij'D pec cur^f'"'/""v
"^

m acreft of lnoffnient, nftec a mma foem plaintiff; tforeZi.
adjudg'd ac-

tionable ; for it fhall be intended that he committed an Offence, for which the Penalty of Death was
due to him. Cro. £. 62. pi. 4. Mich. 29 & 50 Eliz,. B. R. Donne's Cafe. Ibid. Wray faid that

where A. wrote the Name of B. upon a Wall, and drew a Gallows upon the Wall, and wrote further

that // this Man had his Deferts he fi.ou/d have been hatig'd on thefe Gallows , and adjudg'd aftionable.

6. 3if one S^an fapS to anOtljer, You are no true Subjeft to the King, Yelv. 104.

no action lieg foe tljcfc J©orD0, liecaufe tijepare too general; for? *^ap^\

pcrljap0 it ma? be, becaufe l)e ban not patn ijt0 ^ubfiote^, ^ic^. Adtion does

5 3aC* 03. K. between Smitb and \tnnier^ aOjUlJB'O. not lie ; bu:
if it had ap-

pear'd by the Declaration, that the Words had been fpoke upon any Difcourfe of the Loyalty of the
Plaintiff, then the Opinion was otherwife. Cro. J. 202 pi. 1. S. C. and adds, and that I '•ujill prove ;

adjudg'd for the Defendant ; for it may be intended that he was no true Subjeft, having been falfe in
fome Office, or being Accountant had not made a true Account, and being laid barely without Circum-
ftances, the Action hes not ; and fo the Court diftinguifh'd it from the Cafe of Sir W. Walgrave v.

Agas
7'hou art an untrue Man to the ^teen, is not aftionable if fpcke of an ordinary Subje<ft ; but if fpoke

of one of the Pntiy CoKwn/, are adtionable
;

per Wray Oh. J. Le. 956. Trin. 52 Eliz. B, R. in

pi. 469.

See (C. b) pi. i. S. C.

7. Jlf one ^an (a^g to anOtljer, Thou art a Rogue, and an arrant S.P. but no

Rogue, and I will prove rhee to be a Rogue, nO SlCtOn iie0. S^IClj.
i'^^^ment.

4 1 $ 42 en?. 05. K. abjuos'b. Si 2

Jac. White-
pain V.Coke. The faying to a Man that he is a Villain, or 3rRo![i'.e, or a Varlet, or the like, will

not maintain an Aftion; for they are ufual VN^ords of Choler and Paflion. 5 Rep. 15, b. in the Cafe

of Stanhope v. Blith, per Cur. Pafch. 27 Eliz.. B. R.

8. 3|fa ^an fapgl to anOtljer, You Rogue, you are a traitorly Rogue, Sty. 49.

you cheated your Facher ot all thic ever he had ; you are a branded
^^^Yf*'*

Rogue, and hath held up your Hand at the Bar i you deferved Hanging, s c' ad
andyoulhall be hanged, an SCtiOn llCS i fOr It appeatjS tljat be tn= judged for

tenHcIi tbat be iuae branbeo accoroins to tbe Statute [ i Jac. cap. 7»j the piain-

99tcb. 23 Car. 16. H. bctiaeen Mcakeund Cuba aO)utiffCli, tbi0 being am
nioijeD m arrett of Subgivicnt. Mark'J cu-

bit, S. C.

there was a Verdidt ; for ail the Words, except (Traitorly Rogue.) So the Queftion was, whether
(Branded Rogue) would m.iiitain an Action ; for it was clear tbat none of the other would, becaufe, 3;

was infilled, the moft that they import is, if he hui been branded for a Rogue by i Jac. cap 7. then

his Punifliment is paft ; and fo the Words not actionable, becauie they can be noPamagc to him. But
adjudged for the Plaintiff, becaufe, by that Statute, if a branded Rogue wanders again, it is Felony, and

fothe Words put him in a nearer Degree of Kelor.y than he would be oiherwife.

9- 3ifone fajJfS to anOtbeC, Thou art a Rogue, a Run-away Rogue, and Sty. 220.

didft run away from Oxford, and thou arc a Rogue of Record atOxtbrd, £">' ^•

action
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^i^^^di^ faction lic0 for tljcfc WoxW ; toe f)C cannot He a Koffiie of EccorD, if
s ^- !'^^

\)£ be not coniiiftcB tljcrcof upon IRccotG, accorOinsto tijc Statute*

dined tivu '®nn. 1650. }3£tU3ccii v^//t/6' ^vj(^ Mcrjjdit \3zi Cui'iaui, tl)t0 being

tiK-y ^vc,e moucn ui artcft of J,iitism£iit. ^inttatuc pafclj* 1650. koc. 409.
attionable.

Bur -adioi-nntur.-^ Il^id. 2ZI. adjoi-natur

—

Thou nrl a Rene and a I'.xenhond. All the Court held

tiicfe Words not itctionable. Cio. E. 845. pi. 25. Trin, 45 Kliz. C. B.. Robinfon v. Meller.

D. 75. a. pi. . 10. 'There is a Nefl of Thieves at Rippofi, and Sir J..B. is the Majler of

at. Mich, them^and he is a Thicj himfelf. Adjudged lor the Fkintiffi Dal. 9. pi.

6 E/-
. 7. Mich. 7E. 6. B. R. Bridges's Cafe.

Burc^is alias '
' '^

Bruges v.

Wa'renford, S. C. adjudfjed ac cordingly. He keep a Company of Thieves at his Mill, and I wit! not

(rri/id my Gri(t there as lon^ ai they are. Adjudged not attionablc. D. 75. a. Marg. pi. 21. cites Patch.

5 jac. B. R. Sir Wm. VV ray's Cafe.

S. P. by II. He is a Afirrdcrer is actionable. Mo. 29. in pi. 92. Trin. 3 Eliz.

Dyer and Anon.
Walfli; for

there are fomc Words which cannot be qualified, as Murderer, Thief, Extortioner, Falfe Knave ; and

in fuch Cafe an Aaion will lie. But contrary where liich Words atefpoken ia a jejling IFay. Ow. 53.

Trin. 7 Eliz. Winter v. Barnham.

For the 12. /-/e /j rt« y/^/rt/ferer is not a£lionable, becaufe it is not punifhable

Common at Common Law, but only the Spiritual Law. Mo. 29. pi. 92. Trin. 3
Law cannot glj^:. Anon.
dilcuft what
fhall be faid

Adultery. Br. Aftion fur le Cafe, pi. 2. cites 27 H. 3. 14. by Fitxherbert and Shelly clearly.

And. 12. pi. 13. He is a falfe Knave, and worthy tofiandupon the 'Pillory. TheDe-
2"- ?-C- ac- fendant juftified, becaufe the Plaintiif by his Attorney fwore falfely that

Bendl'^M? ^'^ ^thx. was a true Debt, and fo caufed 10 1. due to the Defendant to be

pi. 216. S. C. attach'd according to the Cuftorn of the City ot London ; and after, up-
accordingly, on Ilfue joined between the Plaintiff and Delendant ijpon Nil debet, it
and the ^^g found for the Defendant; and thereupon the Defendant fays he fpoke

D^mnef's" '^hofe Words. And the Juftification was held good. Mo. 77. pi. 210.

Cafe, cited Mich. 8 & 9 Eliz. Lucas v. Cotton.

Het. 65. . . . „
feems to be S. C ButCro E. ;i. in pl.(S. Trin. 26 Eliz. B. R. The Court conceived that faying,

Thou art a Knave, and a Pillory Knave, are not actionable. Thou art the falfefi Knave in all England.

Dal. 89. in pi. 5. I 5 Eliz cited by Catlin as adjudg'd not aftionable, in the Cafe ot Yale v. Boftock.

Thou art a Knave, and a Pillory Knave; remeniher thou pouldjl have been fet on tie Pillory. Adjudged

for the Plaintiff, tho' not faid he was fet an the Pillory. Cro. E. 1 1. pi. 7. Mich. 24 & 25 Eliz. C. B.

Browne v. Dawks.

Thou art a Knave, and a cheating Knave ; not adiionable, unlefs he fliews that he was of fucha Trad^,

and that he has fpecial Lofs by the Words. Sid. 48. pi. 8. Mich. 15 Car. 2, B. R. Welden v. Johnfon.

He is a cheating Knave, he has cheated me with Brafs-money. Refolvcd that to call a Tradefman a

Cheat, an Aftion w ill lie, if he fpeaks of his Profeffion ; but to fpeak it generally it will not. And ad-

judged for the Plaintiff, who was a Broker, and the W^ords fpoke of his Profeffion. Raym. 6z. Mich.

14 Car. 2. B. R. Davies v. Jones. Keb. 593. pi. 107. S. C adjudged for the Plaintiff, Nifi.

14. Thou waji the Qiiife that J. S. did hang himfelf, and that R. IT. did

cut his own Throat, and thou beginnefi with no Man but thou undoeji him.

Not actionable. Dal. 89. pi. 5. 15 Eliz. Anon.

15. If thou hadji fujiice thou hadftflood on the Pillory. Le. 127. in pi.

173. Arg. cites it as adjudged not actionable, in the Cafe oi Rylie v.

Trowgrood.
16. A. is a Thief, and B. his Partaker. The whole Court held the

Words not aftionable, becaufe too general 3 for it may be that the Plain-

tiif
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tiff is his Partaker in otimr M^.ctcrs i but if the Words had been, thatiJ.

hiowifig A. to be a 'thief, -was his Partaker^ there the Action would have
Jain. Judgment was given againlt the Plauuiri; 4 Le. 24. pi. 74. Pafch.

26 Eliz. Bluet V. Cooks.

17. To fa,y /^c ts a Rogue, or a. Far/et, or the like, fuch Words are not
aftionable. 4 Rep 15. b. Per Curiam in pi. 4. Palch. 27 Eliz.

18. He hath but one Manor, and that he got by Swearing and Forpwear- S. C. cited -

ing, is not a£lionabIe, tho' Plaintiff counted that he was a Jufiice ofPeace, Le. 16^. Per

and Surveyor of the Diitchy ofLaricajhr, and had divers other Offices j for ^'^p.^'l'-

the Words are too general, and the Defendant does not charge the Plain- pf
^j'^'.'"

tiff with Swearing or Forfwearingj for he might recover a Manor by S. C. cited

Swearing and Fori wearing, and yet he not be procuring or aflenting to P^r Cur.

it. 4 Rep. 15. a. b. pi. 4. Pafch. 27 Eliz. B.R. Stanhope v.Elith. Sn^
"^^'^

Elix. C. B.
in pi. I J. Sce(Z.a) S. C.

19. 'thon JhoiiUcJi have fat on the Pillory if thou hadji thy Deferts; the ^/-"e Phiintiff

Court held it not aftionable, becaufe too general. And Anderfon Ch. J.
^'"'^ defend

took a Diverjrty between general Words infamous fpoke to a private Per-
be'nalL'/to

fon, and when to a pnbltck Officer or Magijirate, that the private Perfon is the PHhry.

not flander'd with particular Infamy, but the Magiftrate may be by ge- Adjudged

neral Words. Mo. 243. pi. 383. Mich. 29 Eliz. Anon. aftionable.

p',6. Pafch. 57 Eliz. B. R. Jenkinfon v. Mayne.

20. T'hofi hajl forged my Hand; Per Gawdy and Wray they are not ac- '^hon lafi

tionable, becaufe too general, without Ihewing to what Writing. And-^"'?^'^ '^

adjudg'd accordingly. 3 Le. 231. pi. 313. Hiil. 31 Eliz. B.R. Anon. Pe"'wra'y
and Gawdy,

not aftionable, becaufe uncertain ; but if the Declaration be with an Innuendo fuch a Deed, then it had
been good enough. 5 Le. 251. pi. 513. Anon. 'thou art a Forger, not aiftionable, becaufe not faid to
what Thing; Per Wray. Ibid.

2 r. 'thou art a Concealer ofFelony, and it lieth in my Power to hang thee.

.Adjudged aftioriable, tho' the V\ ords are general, and lliew not how.
Bulft. 148. Arg. cites Rewdam V.Tucker.

22. Thy Credit hath been call'd in .^iitjhon, and a Jury being to pafs upon

it, thou foijledfl tn a Jury early in the Morning, and the Lands thou haji

are gotten by le'-^d Praffices i adjudg'd not actionable, the Words being

too general. Cro E. 348. pi. 21. Mich. 36 & 37 Eliz. B. R. Nichols
V. Badger.

23. thou art a common Filcher, Companion of Cut-throats Sc All the

Juftices held thefe Words not adionable. Cro. E. 5j'4. pi. 6. Pafch. 39
Eliz. B. R. Goodale v. Caltle.

24. thouartaCoruflealer, adjudg'd a6lionable ; for it Ihall be intend-

ed only of fuch Corn as might be llohi, and not of Corn Handing. Cro.

E. 583. pi. 23. Pafch. 39 Eliz. C.B. Anon.

25. thou art a Murderer, and a bloody Felloiv, and I am c^raid of thee.

Adjudged not aftionable. Cro. E. 672. pi. 32. Pafch. 41 Eliz. C. B. Slade

V. Allen.

26. He is a Blood-fucker, and not worthy to live in a Co7?imonweahh, and
his Child not born is bound to curfe him. The Court held that no A6iion

lies. Noy 64. Thimmelthorp's Cafe.

27. Tou have bought a Roan jlolen Horfe, knowing him to be Jiolen ; ad-

judg'd a£iionable. Godb. 157. pi. 212, Mich, 6 Jac, B.R. Briggs's

Gale.

5 O zn. thou
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27. T'hoii art a'thtef, A'lnrderer^ Villain, Rlood-fticker, Bankrupt; ad-

iudg'd actionable, and affinn'd in Error ^ tor it is iufficient if one of the

Words will maintain an Action. Jenk. 301. pi. 70. Trin. 8 Jac. B. R.

Luker's Cafe.

iCeb. 50. pi. 28. A^. a'/'O was Solomon Sjnith's Clerk, is a Knave, and a Rogue, and I
6. S. C. ad- r^jfi pygr'je jf

_^
and be is in Newgate, and is to be hang'dfor coantcrjetting the

iomatur;
/^^^;„'j //^;;^^ ^,„,/ ^v^/. iidjudi^'d tor the Plaintiff^. Rayni. 17. Trin" 13

but ibid. 5<^- „ -^ D r> vv I ij

pi 16 the Car, 2. B. K. Nuttal v. Fage.

Court
agreed that the Words are a direft Affirmation, and that what Seal foever it be it is Felony ; andjudg-

ment for the Plaintiff.

29. The Plaintiff married the Daughter of M. who intended to give

him 100 1. and the Defendant faid to a 3d Perfon, He is a Rogue and a

cheating Knave, and he hath cheated his Mother-in-Law out of an Ejtate in

Norfolk, and I -will put hivi up at the High-Crofsfor it; and alleg'd that by

thofe Words he lolt his Mother's Good-will. The Plaintiff had a Ver-

dicl. Bridgman Ch.
J.

thought thefe Words would bear no A6lion in

themfelves, and would carry no prefent Damages ; and the Mother be-

ing alive, ihe may yet give him the 100 1. and her Intention is revoca-

ble, thefe Words in themfelves being but W^ords of Courfe; but faid

they would confider of it, and fet a Rule for confequential Damages.

Cart. I. Mich. 16 Car. 2. C B. Harris v. Porter.

30. Cafe &c. for thefe \\'ords, He is a great Rogue, and deferves to be

hang'd as well as Gale, who was condemn'd to be hang'd at Newgate ^Seffions,

and of his further Malice he bid 't. S. Jieal what Goods he could, and he

would receive them. Adjudg'd not aftionablei for the firlt Words only

fliew his Opinion, and perhaps he might not think that Gale deferved

Hanging, and the laft W^ords were only bad Advice, but no A6t done.

2 Jo. 157. Trin. 33Car. 2. B. R. Bufli v. Smith.

Skin. 564. pi. 31, Ton are a Rogue, andyou broke open a Shop at Oxford, andyour Grand'
8. Somersv. f^fj^gy. Jones brought over 20 /. to make up the Breach ; adjudg'd lor the

?t°wls'mo?d Plaintiff. Comb. 232. Mich. 5 VV^ & M. in B. R. Somers v. Howe.

in Arreft,

that breaking xjpen the Houfe was but a Trefpafs, and making up the Breach might be repairing; but

the Court feem'd e contra, and afterwards gave Judgment for the Plainiitf^

( H. a ) Where they touch not Life nor Member.

Hutt 14. »Tir one S^an raVS of anatljCt, That he has ftolen a certain Thing
S. C. but X [tlJC ftenling af'J laljIClj is but Petty Larceny, pct flll aftiOlt UpOH
s. P. docs

tijg (jr;jif£ }ie0 . foe tijiis \^ a bmn of idoiip, ann a sccat Planner,

!!!w7 "a^ ann Ijc oiicUt to be toljipt fot tljisJ bp tljc lab* Contra ^iclj* 37 %
P1.14.S.C 38 Cli?* 15* E* Uetuiceii c^r/6T and Hunt, pct Curiam*

Aftion

upon the Cafe lies for calling the Plaintiff T/'ic/, and that he fiok z Sheep of J. S. The Defendmt faii

that the Plaintiff fiole the fame Sheep, hy <-j;hich he calt'd him Thief, as well he niight ; and good per Cur.

•without exprejfing the Vahie ; for if they are not worth 1 2 d. To that 'tis only Petty Larceny, and no Fe-
lony of Death, yet it is Felojiy in its Nature. Br. Aftion fur le Cafe, pi. 3. cites 27 H. S. 22.

Ihou haft ftolen Hay from Mr. Belt's Racks. Hobart faid that Judgment fliall be given for the Plain-

tiff; for it has been lately adjudg'd in this Court, that where a Man was charg'd with Petty Larceny

to fteal under the Value of 1 2 d an Adtion will lie ; for the Difcredit is not in the Value, but in the

taking with an felonious Intent. V\''in. 6. Pafch. 19 Jac. Wetherley v. Wells.

2. If
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2. Jf $1. faPSi of X'i. He ftole Corn out ofmv Barn, tfjOlKTl) tt llllljljt ""''• '84

be tljflt ttjc Corn uitn;ijt no: lie worth a Fcnnv, vct tijc Clmou lies i ''','t7<:"'"

foe t(ji0 isJ jfelonp, tlja' not CnyitnU Jpob* ivcp* 249. ^tie v

Kett, S.C
Her. 1-2. Trill. - Car S C. in the fame "Woi-ds, and rccms to be copied from Hob. Mo. b'S;

pi. 1240. Hill. 14 Jac. Anon, but feems to be S. C, and adjudg'd c.Ctionable.— Poph. 129. Mich, i 5

Jac. B. R. May v.Ketr.S. C. adjudged that the Attion would lie ; but if he had laid tiiat he had ftoU

his Corn generall}', it had not been actionable ; for it might have been growing, and then it had been

but a Trefpafi.- BrovvnI. 2 S. C. adjudg'd for the Plaintiff.

3- If 0ne99mt Rip0 to anOtljCr, That he has the Great Pox, ait*CroT.45o.

Slctton upon tlje Cafe lies, became tijifl is a great €)IanQet auQ DIG p'- « ^^''^-

grace, uiafmuclj ag tljifi coniesi lij? ifornlcation, anD no £i9au uiiUs c b
ion^jerfe luitl) Ijnn* pafcl). 15 Zaz. lietuiecn * Mdner and his mfeiic cy'I)
V. Reeves. fi)Ob. Kep. CafC 290. betVUecn \Crittal and Horner., aib=pli6.S. C.

jimg'H ; tlje i©Orll|Ei bCiniJ, He hath caught the French Pox, and carried— tHob.

them home to his \vite; fot tlje ^lanUet 10 uot X by teafon Of tlje ill^i !^
a9can0 of gcttuiff it, but for tlje €)Oiaufner!S of tljc infection* 4: f^X.

S. C Brown] . ii. Paf'ch. i6 Jac. Cruttal v. Hofener, S.C. adjudg'd for the Plaintiff,
^"^

4. M one ^H\\ (ai>d to anOtljCr, Thou art a leprous Knave, and a Cro. J. 144.

Leper, au ^ctiou upou tijc Cafc liC0 ; for Ijc ouiyDt not to come into t h \t^
tl)caocietP of ^cn if it be fo, tijo' tijts is a natural 3Infirmit})* oVTavw
l)\\\. 4 3aC« 15. &. between 'faylor and Pen; aUlUOff'll* V. Perkins,

adjudg'd
upon the firft Motion without Artjumcnt Noy 117 S. C. adjudg'd. S. C. cited Cro. J. a-o
pi 5. in Miller's Cafe, by the iSame of Taylor v. Banl<es. S. P. admitted, and S. C. cited in the
Cafe ofCrittal v. Horner. Hob. 2iy. pi. 291.

5- 3'f one fap0 of anOtljCr, That he has the Falling-Sicknefs, nO See pi. 4

J^ction lies, ml 4 1.*ic. 15. K. between %/oi- and Peer.
faSi pZt°

appears in any of the Books there cited.' See (S. a) pi. 21. S.C.

6. JfOnefapStOnnOtljCr, Thou art a Bankrupt, HO ^CtiOn Il'eS i if SeetheNotes

ijc be of no Trade, uor ufcD to hw aiio fciL Crin. 2 jac* 05* s"p but'bT-
caufe the Declaration did not fet forth that the Plaintiff wa.s of any Myftery or Trade, it was held infuf-

ficient ; and Judgment was ftay'd. Goldsb. 84. pi. 5. Pafch. 50 Eliz. Anon. See (U. a)

pi. iS. See the Notes on pi. i.

7. Jf one fap.S of an0tl)er, Thou art a common Barretor, and I will Sec(U. a)

india thee lor ic at the next AlJifes i UO i^CriOn llCS fOr tljCfe |]0OrOS.
f-''

5- ^"'^

Criiu 4 :jac. 15. E. betuicen hac and Moiton, amutJijeo. p,' f^ ^!__

Yelv. 90.

Heakc v. MomUoh, S. C. adjudg'd accordingly, tho' the Words theve are, Thou art a common Barretor,

ayid defervefi to he haifed; for the VS'ords (common Barretor) is not any Slander, the Offence being only

fineable, and the Party to be bound to his good Beliaviour, and Ibundsonly in Difgrace.

It fcemed to the Court, that for Ijying, He is ,i ooinmon B.trretor, an Aftion does not lie ; and there-

fore Judgment was ftay'd. Cro. E i-i. pi. II. Hill. 52 Elii. B. R. Proud v, Howes. ^ See (S. a";

pi. ;i. and (U.a) pi. 3. If ipokc of one that is not an Attorney, it isnot aftionable. Agreed Per

Cur. and Judgment ftaid. Keb. 569. pi. 19 Mich. 1 5 Car. 2. B. R. Aycrv. Steeply.

8. 3!f OnefapSOf anOtljCr, Thou art a Bawd, and doft keep a Bawdy- Noy 11;.

Houfe, action Upon tijc Cafe lies , for tljis iS inquirablc in a leet L^^^y
anti puntajable, ano is a cicat Dcfauianoiu pm, 4 3ac. 15. R. be= Thome v.

tlueen * fumam and Tlorne, pcr CUrianJ, 38 tt ?9 ^^h 15. E. DaUlC Durham,

IBartlet's Cliffy anjuoijct), 95ictj. lo car. 15. E. bctiucen ^ra^/? s. p. admit-

and Nichols, atmiogeD , tijis mm iv.o'oa m arreS of ^.nDijinent. j'xJ htv

Jntratui:, ^ictj. lo car. 27 ip. 8, 14 15. per Jfit?. il^ declared

that (he kept

a Vidtualling houfe as her Trade But Cro. E. 643. pi 44. Mich. 40 & 41 Eliz C. B. Anon, it was

ruled,
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ruled, that for fayirg he keeps a Bawdy-houfc, Action does not lie, tor by the Common Law he is not

punifhablc, hut by the Cufiom of London, and therefore he fhould have fued in the Spiritu.il Court.- .

Sti. 526. [-"alch. 1652. Garland V. Yarrow, ad]'.irig'd adtionable. He is rict 'U.orfhy to bear an Office

;

for he keeps a Raivdylonfe in London. Adjudg'd iidtionable. Bulft. 158. Trin.9 Jac. Simpfon v, trook.

Then art .t If'hre, and a Bawd to thy DatifJ.-ter, and keefeft a Baiudy-hoiife. Sty. 326. Arg. cites it as

adjudged adtionablc. Hill. 3 Car Elfcy v. Harrilon.

You are a P'nup and a Ba-j;d, and fetch yoiow Gentle'-J.-O'ven to Gei,tlemen The Court thought the

Words not actionable, becaule the Word ( bawd) is not adionable, without faying flie keeps a Bawdy-

hou'e. Sid,4;S pi. 4. Hill. 21 £c 22 Car 2. B. K. Cavel v Birket. -Mod. 51. pi. 76. Gavel V.

Perked, S. C. the Court were of Opinion, tli.it taking the Words all together, they explain one ano- ,

ther; and that it is fuch a Slander as if true file may be indifted for it, and is punifhable at Common
Law. And Juiigment for the Plaintiif Nifi &.: Vent. 55. Gavell v. Burket, S. C. fays the Court

inclined that the "Action would not lie ; Sed ad^oraatur; but the Reporter cites Mod. that Judgment

was given for the i'laintiti".

.\(5tion lies 9- "BUt 110 SCtlOlt IlCSi fOU XiX'^lW^, Thou art a Bawd. ^\Z% 38. 39
for calling (gii^. Qg, ^^ pet' Curiaui. Cent, 8 Cat. 15, E» tictUJeen * Htcks

^--'"f^^''^" aud Hoiiingheaa, Pet Curiam, m a l©rit of Cttot, t5Ut t{)e IJuDg^

Law^o^by mcnt amtmcu fot otljer J^otDS. ipUU 15 Im 05, E. tjettnecn tg>it
the Spiritual Will. Read and his Wtje Jl5laUltiftl3*

Law. Br.

Attion fur le Cafe, pi. 2. cites 27 H. 8. 14.

Cro. C. 261. pi. 5. Trin. S Car. B. R. S. C. but Dubitatura^ to the Word (Bawd.)

It was agreed, that to fay a Woman is a Bawd, will not bear an Action ; but to fay j\ie keeps a Bazvdy-

Hcufe, will. Mar. 212 pi. 249. Trin. 18 Car. Chambers v Ryley. It was agreed that the Word
(Bawd) is not actionable, and confequently calling one fo by Circumlocution, is not as where theWords
were, 'fhoH haft taken 5 /. of z IVhores and 2 Rogues to help them to a clean Pair of Sheets, and I will ha-je

thee carted for it. Sid. 241. pi. 2. Palch. 1 7 Car. 2. B. R. Ward v. March See tit. Prohibition (N)
pi. 15. and the Notes there.

f Cro. J. 462. pi. 9. S. C. the Words were, 'fhoii art a forfworn IVhore, and an old Bawd; and adjudg'd

not aftionable.

Thou an a Bawd, and a Pocky Bawd, and I will root tJy Whores out of thy Houfe. Twifden conceived

the Words not a<ftionable ; but Curia e contra ; and Judgment for the PlamtifF. Kcb. 5 1 5. pi. 36. Trin.

14 Car. 2. B. R. Rogers v. Cocke.

Cro. c. 593 io» 3if a $^an Tapss of €:, %. ujIjo ijs a @)0Hiiet, He is a Pimp, m an
pi. 5. S. C.

^iftioji {jroiigljt fot tljCfe i©af00, if tlje plaintiff avers that in London,

Hay-d"— uiljctc tlje i©ofO0 lucre fpohcn, anu m piaceiai atiioininn; tljeteto, a
S. C. cited Pimp fignifies as much as if Ije ijaU faiD ije tUajS a common Bawd that

Vent 53. in folicited Women to Inconcinency with Men, tljC 3Cti0n iiC^fOtt^efC
Cafe of Ga-

jjgorjjjg upg^ (ijiss Dcclatation, liccaufe fnc!) common OSaion map be

ket^'as a' inOicteD fot tljisi ©(fence, rpill, lo Cat. 05. la. betvueen Dimmock and

greed, that Fawfet
, pct Cto. fOSatfe. cotitta Joncgf, tijat tlje taction iiejs ; but it

noAftion uiaiS afljoutneo. 3lnttatut S)0iclj. lo Cat. Eot. i48> 05iit pafctj.
would he for „ q^-jj^ jjjjg ^jg n^ojjgj, flgalni anD tl)cn tlje Court toaiS nibiticii,

b3o"^ aim no preceoents couin be founn of any Jnnictmcnt fot fuclj an
Pimp. €)tfencc, but onip fot keepma; a 05aiurij?4joufc.

IJoy. 85.

Lewes V. Whitton, fays it was much debated, whether the Words, 7kou art a Pandar to jf. S. were ac-

tionable at Common Law ; but it was agreed that a Suit might be brought for them in the Spiritual

Court.

Roll Rep. II. 3]f a Sl^an faVSi tljat J. S. is a Witch, and I will prove him fo ;
»55._pl. 22.

2fj(j J i^jye i(-gen hinfand his Imps and evil Spirits in the Night appear to

Sks'c niSj and he did * bewitch my Child ^ auaCtiOU UpOU tlje Cafe IlCgi fOt

adjudged for tl)cfe J©otDs, tljo' ije Ooegi tiot cljatge Dim to Ijabe none anp Damage
the piaintifi to m\)) pctfou, bp luljlct) ijc fljouiri be punitbable toitbin tijc sS)tatute

7^'^°J-599 of j©itcije0 i for it 10 a great Dctamation to be a ilBitcl). ^^ ec=

?4 jac S.C. ports!, C^lClj. 13 2aC. 05. K. bCtUieen Loars and Cook aDjUDffCD.

by the

Name of Loyd V. Cook in the Exchequer Cham'^er, all ihe Juftices and Barons held the Words not ac-

tionable ; for to fay, 97;o« tirt a U itdj, ha^ been cfien ai judged not adiionable ; and the addihg, I have

fcen thy Imps and Spirits, is only F.incy, and not iri.:blc , and fo no Caufe of Slaitdcr. Wherefore Judg-
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1

ment was rsveiVd. ; Bulft. -4 JLolVfSf i). J. g), adjudg'd in B. R. for tht Plaintiff, but re-

verfcd afterward'; in the f :<cIiPnucr-CIiaiiiber.

Cro. J. is (unbewitcli.) And Roil Rep. ib Cuiiwitcli.)

12 JFonC faPS to anatljCr, Thou arta W'icch, and didll bewicch me, Brownl. 14.

nn action lies,
^ Contra a9iclj. 17 3lac, 03, bettocen HuuhandHeuk

J"h,Vaioi,

aUjUOgCO. would not

lie. For he
might bewitch him by fair VN'ords, or fair Looks.

13- 3if a ^an fapiS to anOtijCr, That flie facrlficed one of hci <rhou hafi fa-

Children to the Devil, to the Intent to bewicch his Mother, an ^ttlOW '^''f"'^
'''>

upon t!}c Cafe IIC0 ; for Jnuocatiouofa^piritg 10 pumnjable bp tUc2''/f/.''a?

@)tatUte of JPltCljCjS. IpafClj, 15 Mt, 13, K» btmmx Lock and Lock,j^d^-^ not

aDjllOB 0. aftionable.

Poph. izS.

Pafch. I5jac. B. R. Anon fecms to be S C.— See (Q.a) pi. i. S.G.

14. Jf one (apS to anOtOeC, that he is a Witch, or the fon of a See tit. Pro-

Witch, no miction licg for tljefc u^ortJjs (bctaufe it lies not for tlje
^'^"'°" ^^-^

laft, a,0 It imwo ®p Ecportsi, 14 Sac, the "Notes
there.

15- * 3if one fap0 to anotbcr, that he is a witch, no taction lied, be=

caiift it in a common iBoro of J^alTion. li)ilU 15 3lac, 15.

2 Le. 50 pi. 54. 'i'rin 50 Eliz. B. R. in (]afe of Clark v Green Arg. cites the Cafe of Smith v.

Ivlorrice 50 Elii. that the Word (Wircli) is not attimablc. S. C. cited Godb. 541. in Cafe of
Shorter v. Emmet.. Refolved per tot. Cur. that the Word (Witch) is too general, and will not bear
an Aftion. Palm. 29- Trin. 20 Jac. B. R, Anne Knight's Cafe. See tit. Prohibition (N) pi. z.

in the Notes there S. C.

16. 'BUtifOnC?0an fap^tO anOtljer, Thou art a witch, and an In-'fk.uan^
chanter, and thou didll bewitch the Children of

J. S. ^CttOU UpOn tlje'^ ''''""''''*

Cafe litn ; for be HmnW Intention to be tbat be i0 a true tSBittlufTT^
'''

ano [tbat tbc UBorbjs luerc] not fpol^c in a paffion, ano tbat be baislhewS
Hone an Jniurp to a ^an, Ipiil, 15 Jac* 'B* are aaion-

able ; for

Gawdy faid. if he bewitches ^fen, fo as they die, it is Felony; if he ufes Witchcraft in any other
Manner lie Ihall ftand on the Pillory, fo that it is a Slander in every Refpedt, and a good Caufe of Ac-
tion ; and adi'id;;'d for the Plaintiff, Cro. E. 5-1, pi. p. Trin. 59 Eliz. B. R. Rogers v. Gravat.

If the Words are only (Witch and Inchanter) no Aftion lies ; bur if it be added (and haft bewitch'd

J. S. &c.) tho' J. S be not Dead, Action lies ; for thereby rhe Defendant manifeftcd his Intent to be
of Witchcraft punilhable by 32 H. S. cap 8. and i Jac. 12. Noy 22 Mich. 15 Jac. C. 6. Stone v. Ro-
berts. Brownl. 2. S C accordingly -Hutt. 15. S. C. adjudg'd for the Plaintiff, becaufe it is

coupled with an Act done. )l>u inchanted my Bull:, and made him run mad about the Common, is not
aftionablc. Sid. 424 pi. 4. Mich. 2i Car. 2. B. R. Seampr v. Moor.. Lev. 276. Seamon v. More
S. C. accordingly.

I'hou art a If itch ^ an Tnchatiter, a Necromancer and a Sorcerer, and thereby iva/l the Death of my Hits

-

hand. Adjudg'd aftionable. Cro. E. 512. pi. 2. Hill. ;6 Elii. B. R. Fortefcuc v. Hext.
He is a l-f'ilcb, and teivitch'd my Husband to Death ; jcr he made his PiBure in IF'ax, and roafted it every

Day hy the Fnr, until he roaflid my Husbar.d to Death. It was objefted that the Reafon given ihcws it a
vain Conceit, and fo no Rcaibn for calling him a Witch. But the Words were held very heinous, and
adjuc^'d adtionable. Cro E 3:2. pi. 2. Hill. 56 Eliz,. B. R. Fonelcue v. Hext.

17- 3!f one fapS of anOtbCr, Thou art a Sorcerer and Inchanter, nO ^« UvethLy

action lies -, for ^ijrccrp or Jncbantment iis onlp Cc^enap, a0 1or^
charm,,,^

tunc^tellers etc. S^icb. i Jac. betiDcen * Bevies and Mutton^ aoiubitb, \T,l2clu
.Crin. 24 Car. 15. H. bctuicen t y^tes and Unden, aoiibg'O in ar'reft heid'not ad
of Jiibgment, tbat no action iieg for tbcfe itBorbsi, she is a sorcerer "onabie. 2

and a Witch, and can witch and un witch ; iLe is a white NN'itch, and ^^ ^. P'

can witch and unwitch. Jnttanir 'STnil. 23. Kot. 302. £117 6.'^
Clark V.

Green. * j. Brounl i-''^. Mich, - Jhc C! B feems to be S C, bv the Name of ^ai'21 I'. QJiif*
ton, and agreed bv all :!,c JuIUlxs tha: tiiC Action dors nor lie.

5 i'
\ All.
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+ All "-.Hill. 2; Car. B. R. SC Judgment iig-iinft the Plaintiff; becaufe fhe is not accufed of any

)ffciice asiainft the Statute. Sty. 4-. S. adjudg'J not attionable.

1 8. Jf one filPlS of nllOtljCr, Thou art a Witch, without more Words,

no action lus." £|?idj» 05. iv btmmi * Lezvn and Cock, aniimgeti

tljcit tf)e action lies ; but t'm wass after relscitcti in tijc <£j:cDcquec=

Cljamticc ui a «Diit of €rroL\ Contta ^ictj. 3 Sac* IS* K. bctuiccn

* Scerlii- iS- Iff one faPlS of allOtljCr, Thou art a Witch, without more Words,
s.c— no action lus." si^icij. 05. iv bctuirai * Leivn and Cock, arj)iHigeti

150. pi. II.

Hill 4 Tac. - -
,

B K. Ed- + Edwards and Ujdy, atl)UC3 0.
wards V.

Oulley S, C. q'hcu art a Witch, ayid I will prove tlee a IFitdr, all the Court held that the Aftion well

lies, efpecially the \\'ords being !poken fince the Stitute which makes every Witchcraft Felony ; and

and [ud^mcnt for the Plaintilf. Noy . 22. in Cafe of Stone v. Roberts cites S. C. as adjudg'd aition-

ablef——She is a Witch, held actionable. Cro. J. 659. pi. 1. Trin. 20 Jac. B. K. in Cafe of Hunn v.

Porter.

a Brownl. 19. Jf OHC (il^^ Of attOtfjCt, lie hath bewitch'd my Wear, and 1 can
2-(5^ in Cafe

^^j^g ^^ p,(], j^g actton liCiS* ^icl)» ^ 3ac» 05» faiDto be aniutis'Q.
or Payn v.

^ '^

l^lutton S. P. cited to have been adjudg'd.

Cro.C. 261. £o. :jf a ^m fai?0OfalBOman, Thou art a Bawd, and haft be-

p' 5
SC. witch'd me, an Sction lies not for tlje HBouU Bawd, but for tlje otljcr

wo^drviz WQiM it lies. Cnn. 8 Car. 15, E. between Hich and HoUmgibead^

{hy mlh- aD)iitiQ;'5 in ai©ntof(£rror. Jntratur, Dill. 7 Car. Kot. 765.
craft and
Sorceiy.) Jones and Crooke held that the Aftion veil lies for the laft Words (and haft bewitch'd him)

and they (ceteris abfentibus) made a Rule that Judgment be affirm'd.

Cro.C. 2S2. 21. 3^ one faVS of anOtfXr, she is a Witch, and a very ftrong

Pl.22. S. C. Witch, no action lies. ^iClJ. S car. 05. E. between George andHar-

Sd "''"4 'vy, tlje poltea (lain in arrcft of IiiUijment ; ann after, fcilicet, 3^ic!).

pi 6 s c. 9 Car. tijis luas atijunsco againft tlje plaintiff per totam Curiam.
"and all the ^nn fOHie Of tIjc ^uops tljouffljt tijere no punidjincnt of WMy
Court fena-

j^.j,fj ^^^ jjj. |.{jj Couimon laio ; anD if U be not cbargeu tmtlj anp

thdr opT ^ct, it is not toitljin tlje statute of i 3ac. ann tlje iiBorD (etrong)
nions, that noes not inforce tlje otljer iBorOS.
Aftionlies

not for calling one Witch, without alleging fome Aft done bv her ; but if it be faid that ilie bewitch'd

an^ Man, or any Thing, it well lies. Jo 325. pi. 2. S.C. held that no Attion lies.

Cro. J.
600. 22» 31f a. fa)?S to 05. Thou art a Witch ; for thou didft bewitch my

pi, 25. Mar- Wile's Milk, aaion lies, tl)o' \\z oio not accufe Ijim of Ija^jins 5one

V"; s c it
anp Uparm to tljc$i9illi. C|5iclj. is 3!ac. 05. k. bcttuecnMtm» and

wasobjefted AWrt'/;/^ aOjuUgco, tljis Oeino; monco in arrcft of juDsmcnt.
that it was

. . ,

infenfible ; for a Feme cannot have Milk of Cows, but it is her Husband's; and it may be intended it

was the Milk in her Breafts, and that being doub.ful it is not adionable ; Wherefore the Court would

advife.

Cro.C.141. 23. 31f a. faPS to 05. Thou art a Witch, for thou didft bewitch my
pi. i7.'Mich. Mother's Drink, and what wiit thou have more ? and we will prove her

4 Car. B. R. t-fjjpg] one before we have dune with her [tijec] flit aCtiOU llCS. ^tClj.

V "larrer 4 Cat. 05. E. IJittratut. Crlu. 4 Hot. 1063. aojuDfieD, tt)is bcins

feems to be tiiolieD tn artcft of luugment.
s.c. and all, r 1 m - -a- t

befides Whitlock J. conceived that the Aftion lies, and adjudg d for the Plaintift. Jo. 19:- pi u
S. C. adjudg'd accordingly.

Cro.C. 920. 24. 3!f a. faPS to 05. Thou art a Witch ; I will make chee fay God
pl.T. S. C. fave my Mare, "l was forced to have my Mare charm'd fjr thee, hO aC=
bytheNamejjpj^

Ucs fot tljcfe t^oros, bccaufc for tijel^oru ilBitclj no action

DaeerTui'e Ucs luitijout wmz J^otOS. auli tljc otljet naoros are not actionable >

^ '

far
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for it 10 not tucU l^noiun uJjat 10 intcuQcn bp tije iBor50 (.1 will make «as giv.-.

thee I..V God luvciny Maic,) fUC III tiJC COimtl-J), UHjCrC tllC IBOl'HSJ ""^ >'\
tucre fpbUcn, if ici tUUaJ for i^cii, uiijcn tijcp pais} bp Cattle, to fai)

^^^"'""''

Guo i.ivc- chcni, otoctUJifc tl)cv flcc tiifeen tou IBitcljcai ^ ana for tlje

Otijft UDOtD^, 1^1 vv<is tuiced Lohavamy Maic chirin'd) tijIG iUipltE0

tljnt ije procuttD nnotijcf to cljatiu Ijcr to pvc\3cnt t je j©itcl)ccaft*

(©iiO* 9 Cilt. 15. K» UCtU)£Cn Boxham and his ^hfe v. Dangers and his

\\ Iff, \3a dim. in Slrrcft of luHguicnt* 3:nti'ntut; Crin* 9 Car*
Ebt« 1155-

25- 31f a ©iin fiip^ Of!S»®. She is a VV^itch, and isconvifted at this

Aiii.es (JjlinUtn'OO Lincoln Alliies $C.) and J. S. was bound for her Ap-
pearance, an acTion lieis for tljefe i©orD!3 ^ for it fijall tic intenricri a

Coniiiftion tor liiclj i©ttc!jaafr, for uiljiclj flje nugUt be uiQictcD i for

Elfe * fijc coiiio not be conmctco tljercof at tijc ^iMt^ -, anu tijcrcfoic

a creat €)Ianiier» ^ici> 9 Car» 05. E. bctiuccn ^/// a^id johnfon

abuitigco, tijis being mouca in arreft of JiiDijuicnt. 31ntratur JpilU

8 Car. iKot. 1203.

26. Jf one fapS to anOtfjCr, Thou art a^^'it:ch, and a ftrong Witch, ^'°;^„^'4-

and halt bev\ itch d me and my Aunt, and theietore I will not marry P^-J^.^'^^^^^.-

him, an ^K^xim lies > for tljis inipliciS a i©itcljcnift to Ijis l^erfon, __ibid.
UiljicO IS imtljin tije €)tatute, a<j uicU agi if to IJ10 ^iDOOos; ann itfljall 480. pi. 1.

not be intenticD tijat ijc mtenD0 a bciuitcljuiij bp loDe, asi it ioasi ob^ •>'ij"f
s'^^ p^"*

)ecteti. Crin. 13 Car. Qd.Ia. bctuiacn Cc.iy and Hopkms, bps ^tiosesi
[he phintiff

contra Cro(x, loljo inciinco tijat tije artion bin not lie, tljijs being in jo ,9-. pi.

arrcit of juDi^iucnt. Intratur ]pM). 1 3 Car. Kot. 171. ano after seeiey v.

f^iti). i3Cai". JuDsment U)asigi\)en accormnglp for tbc plaintiff ""p'^^^^;

J3)cr totani Curiam, 3!Uttice CroUc mutata ©pinione ; ano tljep fain
f,;a;-d aJ

tl)at tije liProcuration of unlauifui lo^je 10 UJitijin tije ©tatutc alio, icdingiy.-
She is a e^reat

Ultch. Judgment was ftay'd. Sty. ii. Pafch. 23 Car. Hellena's Ca'.e.

27. 3!f 3» fai^d, That P>. made a Libel, which was made of A. in

Writing, an iartion upon tlje Cafe lies for !il. againft Qd. tbo' tljc

malting of a libci is not an ©ifcnce tljat concerns life or 99£niber,

but oulp a ifiueana jliuprironment in tljc Scar-Chamber, or upon an
Tntiiftnicnt attlje Common laiu. i^icO. 13 Car. 15. E. between
'ktr ihi/iam Rui]iiu,iid Ugon aoniOgeij ano ngreen. ann tlje Ciucffion

toas onlp upon tbe £^eclaration, luijctljcr tljat luas goon, becaufe it

vjas not fljEiun luijat itias tlje Cftxct of ti3C libel. iMit nota, tbat

tijeie it uias put tn tijc Declaration, tljat tljc plaintiff eir W, 13.

luais a Julticc of peace. Jt ma^ ennen bp Couipofttion.
2S. ff one lavs of anotijer, Thou art a VVicch, and didft bewitch S. C. J",

my Cattle, or my';\l-.ue, aCtlOU lie?. S)9iClj. 14 Car. 03. E. bCtlUeCn fVoris
Smith and Cokcr aoiuogen per curiam, loitljout Ciueftton, in tuiOwere that

actiouiS. Sntratur Crin. h Car. Eot. 1498 ann 1499- tuul^dthy
Wtje Aid

bewitch my Mare. And adjudged for the PlaintifF Cro. C. 512. pi. 7. S. C. adjudged for the

Plaintiff.

1'hou dUn bewitch my Critic, or my O.nid ; there, becaufe an Aft is fuppofed fo be done, an Aftiott

will lie for the Words. Godb. 341. pi. 43 5. in Cafe of Shotter v. Emmet, cites Pafch. 44 Eliz. Lowe's

Cafe.

She is a U'^itch, and hy her .Ue/tiis I loj} a Mare, Colt, and other Cattle, held aftionable. 2 Roll Rep.

86. Pafch 17 Jac. B.K. Banes V. Murton.

Thou nrt a iP'itch, nvd didft beiiitJi yny Child. The Words fliall betaken in Mitiori fenfu, as that

Thou haftbewitch'd him with Pleafure. Godb. 341. pi. 435. cites Trin. 21 Jac. Mellon v. Hern.

Sid. 53.pl 18. Mich. 13 Car. 2. B R. Twiiden J. cired Adamfon's Cafe, in which were taken all the

Differences as to calline; a Perfon Wirch, and that it was licld tliat to (;<y Thou art a Wircli is rot

aftionable ; but to fiy Thou ait ti. VX'irch, a'-d haft bewitch'd my Mother's Milk, Drink, Hoggs 8cc.

Children, [is aftionable.] But that to (av (Thou art a Witch, ard haft hiwitdi'd J. S.) (4ua,rc if this

be aitionable, becnufe he miy be capti'/.ire.i with the .Aminblenefs of the Pc-rfon of the I'ijirviff &,-,

And lii, hy lume, the niiferei:ce is benvce-.i f^ving tint lli>; has bewitch'd a ning w.'.ith has Serf: and a

^hii.g uijiih has .•.•..'.:

29 3jf
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Hob .19. pi. 29 3f one faP0 to anatl)er3 The Devil appears to thee every Night
165. S.C. in the Likenels ol" a Black Horfe, and thou conterreft with himi and
adjudged for vvhatioe\er thou dolt ask he gives it thee ; and that is the Realbn thou

-BmvvnTs hall lo nmch Money, ait mtOW ItCS fOt t\)tk lIBCtDj;. DOl). Kcp,
Mich. 13

'

159. antl 172. bCtUieai Marjhall and Stc-juani aUjUOSCO.
Jac. S. C.ad-

ludn-'d accordingly. Mo. S6S. pi. 1204. S. C. adjudged accordingly, by reafon of the Words,

(Thou cotiferrcli: wirh him;) for this is PVlony by the bt.uuce ot i Jac. S. P. by Coke Ch. J. 5

Bui ft. -4. Mich. I 5 [ac. in Cafe of Lowes v. J. S. Thou do]} work by Necromancy, and doft work by the

Devil. Adjudged uftionable. Yelvf. 150. Mich 6 Jac. B. R. Anoa.

All. 20. qo. jn an miction upon tijc Cafe, if tlje l^lauitiff Heclarc^ tljat tlje
Markham v

s^EtcnBaiit faiH to tljc ipiaintiff, in tljc pveftnce of DiUcrs pctfong,

s c ad"' 1 ^° ^o""!^ "^hee to he a vv itch ; aiili at anotljcc Dap aftct, tljattbe

judg-d that ©efcnnant reqUeftCll, anO Grcatlj>delired to have the Plaintilf fearch'd
;

the Words ano tljercupon ttjc l^laintiff nemannen of tlje Defcnuant, U)l)P I)e

did not im-
^^,^J^, (j.^^^ {jjj„ jgjircf) D i to uiljiclj tIjc Dcftntiant anfioeceii, becaufe

cuf'tion of ' 1 f^" ^^'^"ie you to be a Witch, tljc ^ction Uocs not lie upon tW De=
any Offence clavation, liccaufe partlp it 10 not allegeti tijat tlje iaft v^Qtm tafticlj

^vithin the iyete fpofeen at anotljec iDap, uiere fpofeen in ttie tearing of otljcrjo i

i^^^^wV '^»iJ f'jen it fliiiil be urccnDeD to be fpoke at a private Conference be^

?/cIr B R tuiccn tijcmfelliCEi ; anD (o tl)cfc ilBatDS of no jforce to maintain tfie

Nulls v. miction, auij if tljep lucre of Jforce, annttieU allegen, vet it cannot
Cheney, s.p. appcat tljat Ijc intcnueD tijat Ije ujasifuci) a i©itcl), oc ijan Ceat03 oc
held accord-

(jaB anp jfamlUaritp loitlj tlje Detill, or Ijaonone anj? otlier djing

feems'to be to DraiD Ijiui tuitljln tljc compaf0 oftlje Statute of 1 31ac. ot witches,

the s. c. but tljat l)c Befireti to Ijaijc ijim fearcljen for Ijis g)ati0faction* ^iclj*

22 Car* 05. K. betiuecn Mjuhant a^id Adamfon aoiuogcD, upon great

£)cbatc, after a ©croict for tlje Plaintiff* :jntratur i^afclj. 22

Car*
Sty. 206, 3t. Jf 3* tIjc UBife of 15. fapjs of C* a iFeme=foIe, c. did bewitch

Mich. 1649. my good Man, and ilie is a VV itch, and I will prove it, aull tljCteUpOIl
s ^ t^jf . c> bnns0 an action againft SI* anD 05* Ijer IDugbanti for tljefc

H,vided h ^ J)0ortiiQi, antJ tljere toass an 31innientio after tljc asorojj ixw itood

^an) Ui?* 3nnuenBo, tlj£ fam 05* tlje l:)u0banti of a* noiu one of tljc

Defentiant0 -, ano tljouglj it toasi obicctcn, tljat it is not certain lulja

inas intenDeO l3j? tlje a^orDsi, mp gooD a5an, pet tljig is a common
jpijrafc * in tlje Countrp for a ipusbanu, wljcreof tbe Court is to

tafee JBoticc* 05ut it mas atijutigeri upon tljis Eeafon, bp all tljc

Court, tljat tl}i0 implieo tljat flic beiuitclj'D a a9an, anO if "one faps

of anotljer, tljat l)c Ijas beioitclj'D a s^an, tuitljout naming anj) $?9an,

an action lies, anO Ijerc fljc faps tljat fljc Ijau beimtclj'n a gooo C^an,

aim if fljc beuiitclj'D anp i^an it is Jfelonp luitljm tlje Statute 1 3iac*

aiiB tljercfare tljc action lies in tljis Cafe. Crin* 1650. betttieen m.
fion plaintiff D, Hunter and ifabd ijis j©ife Dcfcittiants, aDjuDgcn,

tljiS being moHeD in arrcft of Jiutsgment.

S p. per 32. A£ition upon the Cafe lor calling him Villein^ the Defendant faid

Cur. 4 Rep. that the Plaintiff' ;i to Villein^ without faying and not Frank^ where he
15. b. Pafch. pleads to the Perfon ; but contra if he had pleaded it j» Bar; for the
Z-, Ehz. in

YVj.jj fuppofes that the Plaintilf is Frank, \vh\ch fl:)all be anfwer'd in a Bar

^"gV*^""^
"or a Negative; contra to the Perfon. Br. Nonability, pi. 47. cites

15 E. 4. 32.

33. Men cannot have their Cattle going upon the Common, hut John Bar-

ber and his Children -will kill them "oJith Barber's Dogs. Adjudg'd action-

able in C. B. but reverfed in B. R. D. 118. b. pi. 79. Mich. 2 & 3 P. 6:

M. Hawiey v. Barber.

S C. cited 34 fhou maintamejl fnch a Suit, cited by Popham Ch. ]. Cro. •£. 297.

by Poplwm, pi. 7. Pafch. 35 Eliz,. B. R. to have been adjudg'd aftionabic upon good
Deli beta-
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Deliberation, in Cafe of Sir fJCJU JpOrtlUail lj» <S)tOUJeIi j lor Mainte-^s .adjudg'd

•;ance is unlawful and odious. aftionabJc.

Mo. 418. in

P'- 597-

35. 'thoit old IVttch^ thon old IVhore, leave off' thy witching^ or elfe thoii He u a

palt be hang'd or burn'd, ifI can do tt. Held not attionable. Huct. 132. ^^''<^^-'. «»«

Hill. 1 2 Car. Soufer v. Burton. f/^T" '" *'

hantr a as
ueli as Ar-

thur that wad havg'd for a Witch. The whole Court agreed that to fay, Thou art a Witch, and dcfirve<-
to he hari'^'d, i.s .idionable, bccaule the Words (and deferveft to be hang'd) explain what Manner of
Witch he intends, and then whether Arthur was hann'd or not, is not material. Sid, 52. pi. iS. Mich.
13 Car. 2. H. R. Dacy v Clinch.- Raym. 55. Dacy v. Linch. S. C. adjiidg'd for the Plaintiff -
Toil are a li itch, and /a./// /wear it, and if you crcfs me too much, I ivill han(! you for it. The Words f I
will hang you for it) fhews what Witch he intends ; and Judgment for the Plaintift' Lev. 255. Mich
20 Car. 2. B. R. Shagter V. Davis Sid. 5S6. pi. 18. Slayter v. Davis S. C. accordino-ly.

'.

Thou art a Witch, and I tvill make thee fuffer for a li itch. Powell
J.

held that the Words fhould be taken
in Mitiori fcnlli, and that the Word (fuffer) is wholly uncertain, as to what Manner of Suffering was
intended ; but the other

5 Juftices gave Judgment for the Plaintiff. ; Lev. ^94, 595. Pafch. 6 W &
M. in C. B Stephens v. Corbin -^ Comb. 246. S. C. in B. R. fays that Eyre

J. conceived the Words
actionable, but the other 5 JulHces e contra.

36. ^hoa art a Regrator^ and did/} regrate by felling at 12 s. when thoit

houghtejl at 10 j. held not a61:ionable, it being not Malum in fe, nor car-

rying a Scandal in it, nor importing any Crime that expofed to Lofs of
Life or Limb ; Judgment for the Defendant. 2 Show. 32. pi. 24. Hill.

30 & 31 Car. 2. B. R. Scoble v. Lee.

37. N. B. It may be impertinent to add any thing more as to Witches
or Witchcraft &;c. iince the Statute of 9 Geo. 2. cap. 5. S. 3, Enafts,

That no Profectitionpall be againfi any Perfon for Witchcraft., Sorcery^ In-

chantmentj or Conjuration, or for charging another •with fuch Offence.

(La) For Adjetilve Words.

i-liT a 03an fapSS of 31* ®» He is a bafe beggarly Bankrupt Knave, Cro.C -Sr

1 an sactiait lies ; for tw iS all one as if Ije f)an falD Ije is a p' « s c.

baft beggarlp i^nauc, ano a Qoanfetupt. ?0icl> lo Car* 15. K, bc=
''"^^^ '^°«

tiiiecn ^tite and Finch, aoiuDs'D pec Curiaui ; tl)i0 being niobcD \\\ !!!1^^"I
arrea, upon a iDariance betuieeu tlje J©rit mm* anD bcio w a Bankrupt

Curiam all one* K^^ve -, the

ed if they were aftionable or not. Cro. E. 84;. pi. 2vTrin. 45 Eliz. C. B. Robinfon v. Meller.
Thou art a Bankrupt-Rogue, and accounted a common Knave, not aftionable, the Plaintiff being nei-

ther Merchant norTradelman. Cro. J. 424. pi. 7. Pafch. 15 Jac. B. R. Loyd v. Pearfe.

2. 3|f one faPiS to anOtljer, UlIjO ijS a -SCratier, Thou art a Bankrupt * Cro. T.

Knave, att action upon tlje Cafe lie0 asainft lyim. I^afcb* 1 3!ac* 05* 54 5^
pi 13.

ati)ulis'5» Dubitaturjc. J^afclj* 44CU5. IS.JSi. btmtmGrey and^;^,/j-

Wefion. PafCl)* i2j|aC,15*E» m'iMZXi* Selby and Carrier, anjtlOgU the PkintW
^icb* 7 3!ac» 05. '^rin. s car. in tbc €):cljequer=Cbamber, between —2 Bum

"

Beare and Rowe, ati)utia'ri pcr totaiit Curiani, ui a l©rit of error -,
-'°- s c.

for bere Bankrupt is no't an anjectibe, but a Subftantive, ann iana\je '^^ j'^^''}

'^
anotber ^ubffantitiev Roulep.

22. pi. 2S.

S. C. accordingly. S. P. doubted Cro. E S4;. pi 25. Trin. 4; Eliz. C. B. Robinfon v Meller. .

Cro, E 91X. pi. 25. Mich. 44 & 45 E'i'-- L5- 1^- VVoolverfton v. Meres, S. P. adjudg'd that the Aftion
lay, he (hewing th.it he was a Merchant ; and affirm'd in a Writ of Error. S. C. cited Roll Rep.
22. in Cafe of Selby Jn^.d. Carrie'', as adjudg'd, and affirm'd in Error.

5 Q. 3- If -

art
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A Tanner brought Adtion for frying, 'fhou art a Bankrupt- Knave, held not aftionablc , but Qusere.

Brownl. )6. Mich. 14 Jac. York v. Lecil.

to of He is a Bankrupt Slave, the' the Defendant jufrificd for that the Plaintiff had been formerly a

'

Bankrupt, bccaufe he does not allege that he lliU continues to. Cro. J. 5;d. pi. 7. Trin. li Jic. B. R.

Upflieer v. Berts'.

So of Bankrupt- Ro^^ue, adjudg'd afrionable. Gndb. 151. pi. 196 Pafch. 5 Jac. C. B. Langley v,

Collbn. S. P. where the Word.s were (poke of a Shoemaker, adjud!;'d adiionable ; for the Addi-

tion of Rogue is an Aggravation, Cro. C. ;i. pi. i. Pafch. 2 Car. G. B. Crumpe v. Barne. Hutt.

124 115. Paich. 10 Car. Dawe v. Palmer, vS. P. .See (K. a) pi. 2.

Tou are a Bankrupt Skrtib, held actionable; for the Word fiankrupt in itfelf is not an Afljedrive, and

the joining it with 6krub does not make it fuch, but it fliall be taken as if he had faidYou are a Skrub,

and alio a Bankrupt ; and Judgment accordingly. Sty. 7 5. Hill. 25 Car. B. R. Wilfon v. Crow.

So of Tyaylor-hnu-ve, becaule here are i Nouns ; otherwife it the Words are a traitercus Knave, there

the Words are not actionable, bec,rj;e the Adjecl:ive Word has Reference to the Subftantive
; per Coke

Ch. J. to which the whole Court agreed clearly. 1 Bulft. 210. in Cafe of Selby v. Carrier.

I'hou art a Bankrupt-Knave, avti a pecky Knave, and let iheni that ftand by bear U itnefs, and I will prove

it. Adjudg'd for the Plaintiff. Cro. K- 99. pi. i. Trin. 50 liliT,. B. R. Inglebath v. Jones.

S. P. Cro J. 3. 3f a S^an Taps to a S^CrCljant, Thou art a bankruptly Knave, 110

3'^5. pl I
; Action UC0 ; fOl* tlJlS 10 but as mUCij as to fap, Thou art a Bankrupt-

seibv V Car ^'ke Knave, auii 10 uot actioiiaSjIc. pafclj* s M* 15* bcttueen

ner. and Perkins, pet CUtiam. Contta CO. 4- ^9-

Godb. 151.

pl. 196. Pafch. 5 Jac C. B. in Cafe of Langley v. Colfon, the Words were, Thou art a bankruptly

Knave, and canfi not he trufied in London for a Groat, adjudg'd not aftionable. Sid. 105. pl. 10. Hill.

14 & I 5 Car 2. B. R. in Cafe of Booth v. Seele, the Court admitted the Words bankruptly Knave to

be aftionable. Lev 90. Booth v. Leach, S. C. It was faid by Allen that the Words (^ bankruptly

Knave) had been adjudg'd actionable.

See (B. b) 4. 3jf one raps to anOtljer, Thou art a murderous Q^uean, m aCtlOn
pi.2. s.c.

j(g(j fjj^ ({jjcj j^0,;00, jjccaufe tf)c aBomsi are aii)emuelp fpofeem

ii^ilU II 3!ac» 15. K* Lett's Cafe, aQiuug'D.

<Thou art a
'

5. Jf OllC faPS tO attOtijCr, Thou art a Steal-Sheep, and a Steal-Calf,

.Sheep.pealer, and Partner wuh a Coiner, an ^CtlOlt U£0 fOt tl)C WiMM @)teal=@)f)eep
adjudg-dac-

jjj^^ ®teai=Calf, tijo' tljep are atsjcttiiielp TpoKcni for in @cnte it is

Euift ,0^ ' as ntucl) as to Tap SEljou art a g)tcaler of efjecp, anti a stealer of
Mich. I Car. caiVics* W\t% 5 !Jac* 15, betuseen ^flon and Gofe, per Curiam*
B R. Par-

ret V. Parret. So of Sheep-thief , it was argued that thefe Words were well underltood in the Coun-
try where fpoken, and where they are laid to be fpoken, viz. in Weftmoreland, and adjudg'd a(5tiona-

ble. 2 Bullf 145. Mich. 11 Jac. Steeneman v. Richardfon.

* Cro. C. 6. 3|f a ^an fapS of 31* %* where is that long-lock'd, Shag-hair'd

518. pl. II. rnurdering Rogue ? aUD being ask'd what Perfon he intended thereby,
S-.R- S C. he anfwers tljC fatO J. S. aU ^CtlOU liES fOt tljCfC UBOtUS, tljO' tljC? atC

accorfinelv ^UjEfti^e UBOttiS* Cun* 9CiU* 15, U. bCtUlCCU *Gm7; and Lta-

-jo. -,26 co/n; tijis being nio^cti in lirrcft of JuHijnient upon fuel) a Dec!ara=
pl. 7.Mich. tion, ant! fiaiii; but Strict)* 9 Car* 3uiin;mcnt tnas mm for tfje

^^^TmV^ i'31amtiff per totam Curiam, prater 'Barti* iuijo fcem'D c contra.

?hepfaintiff IJnttatuc pu* 8 Cat* Kot* 1252. Odut it uias faiD bp©er)cant
per tot. Cur J:)eniion, tljat it uias aDiung'ti in 15* tljis ^ctm, tljat an Slctron liesJ

All. 61. fbt tljefe JIBOrbS, Thou art a murdering Knave, bCttDCeU t ff^'tlfoa and
Pafch 24 Mtnjhawe, Mjiclj Jntratut pafclj* 8 Car* 05* Hot* 724- I5\\i tfjete

b "the ca'-e tljc !©ort!S mxz fuvtljer, ano if it ban not Uzxi for me, tljou baca
of chappci been ijans'O*
V. Good-
boufe, S. C. cited bv Roll Ch. J.

as adjudg'd aftionable. See(H. b) pl. ii. S. C.

I S. C. cited Cro. C. ;i8. pl. ii as adjudg'd Hill. 7 Car, C. B. between Wilfon andMeafon.—-—

.

S. P. cited by Henden as adjudg'd in C B. Jo. 526. pl. 7.

See (I. a) 7. ^jf QUC faPS tO aUOtbCr, Thou art a Coney-catching cheating'Thief,
p'- 4 s c.

Jill r^ftioii lies^fot tljele iBorns ; for tljis iS as mucb as if \)z \m fasQ

l.Ze "a tafe '^W ^tt a ^ijtcf, auD a Concp catcijer, ann Cfjcater* ?jiJf. 9 Car.
"

13.151.
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15* E^ betujccn Bedhead and .Smith, aujiioo;'!! ; tfjis faehtg nio^jeo in ^».?'«, '^ «-

Slccert of 3iii5D:ni£iit* Jutratui; %m\> 9 Car. 'B. K. Eat. 1248. -^"-"g ^"^'7.
aLoney-catch-

jTig Rogue, and a Cut pirfe Rogue. Judgment (juod Qvicrens nil capiat per Breve. Palm. lo. Mich, i-

]ac. b. R. Trcviliian v. Betty. ^ro- .1- 55*5 pl.i. Betts v.Trcvanian, S C. It was argu'd tiiat the

tirll: Words (He is a Rogue) are bur \^ords of Spleen, and the Cubfeijuent Words rely upon the Words
(Rogue,) and are but Additions and Adjectives to that Word ; adjudg'd not adtionablc. 2 Roli

Rep. J)
I . Brett V. Trevillian, S. C. but leem.s not very clear.

Cheating Kn.tii>, fpokcn of a Limeburner, or of any Man of any Trade or ProfcfTion, in Reference to

his Trade, is actionable ; admitted. Lev. 1 1 5. Mich. 1 5 Car. 2. B. R. in Cafe of Terry v. Hooper.

Raym. S7. S. P. by Windham and Twii'dcn J. in S. C.

8. 31f one fap0 to anOtljCt, Thou arc a falfe, forfworn Whore-Thief, I'hctt an a

an Sictiou \m foe tDcfe i©orD0. 99ici). 14 Car. 15. K. betiueen J^<V^
Coke and * Brampton, aO)utig'ii in a iBuit Of Crror npon a 3ititiffmcnt * FoiTs

'

in Ludio A', ant) tije fird Snfsnicnt affirm'D accorOincij). 2ntratur l-^^v-s^
%m\* 14 Car. EOt. 1494- amain-f-jjom

_Tlmf\ Judg-
ment was arreted upon the Pleadings, To that whether the Aftion lay or not is not dctermin'd. Brownl.-

6. Hill. I Jac. Smailes v. Belt. i>. C. cited by the Name of Small v. Bell, Hob. 126. in pi. 156.

h'hou art a main-fworn Lad, adjudg'd actionable. Hob. iz6. pi. 156. Trin. 14 Jac. Slater v.

Franks.

a cotizemng

Knave, and hafi couzen'd me of ')00 1, no Aiftion lies, which the Court agreed. Ibid.

He is a cozening Knave ; for he had me to Coventry, and there cozen d me of 40 s. adjudg'd aftionable

;

but the Judgment was rcvcrfed in the Exchequer-Chamber. ; Le. 171. pi. 222. Mich. 29 Eliz. B.R.
Middlemore's Cafe. S. P. cited Arg. Hutt. 52. as adjudg'd in Cafe of Middlemore v. Warlow.
.^ S.C. cited by Wray Ch. J. by the Name of Warker v. Middlemore, Cro. E. 95. pi. 7. and faid

that Judgment was given for the Plaintift in B. R. and that a Writ of Error was then pending thereof

in the Exchequer-Chamber, but never was moved ; for if it had, they would not have given Judgment.
And the Reporter fays Nota, Trin. 50. that Judgment was reverfed in the Exchequer-Chamber, •

S. P. accordingly, Mo. 261. pi. 410. Pafch. 50 Elii. Gorge's Cafe. Cro. E. 95. pi. 7. George's Cafe,

S. C. accordingly. Hntt. 14. George v. Whitlock, S. C. accordingly. S P. adjudg'd not adlion-

able, and Judgment affii-m'd in the Exchequer-Chamber, and it is faid that our Law takes no Notice

what aCozener is. Hutt. 14. Hill. 50 Eliz. B. R. Walcot v. Hind.

He was Suitor to a Widow in S. and cezen'd her of her Money, in procuring falfe Witnejfes to cozen her, ad-

judg'd not adtionable. C)w. 47. Trin. 30 Eliz,. iGilbcn's Cafe.

He is a lery had Fellow, for he made J. S. drunk in the Night, and couzen'd him of loo Marks; not

aftionable. Goldsb. 125. pi. 12. Hill. 45 Elix. Somerftaile's Cafe.

IIku art an arrant Knave; for thou hajt ccuzen'd allCoventry, fpoke of a Merchant, and cited by Wil-
liams J.

Built. 175. to have been adjudg'd not aClionable.

And in the Principal Ca!e there the Words were. He hath couzen'd the Earl of H. of as much as he

(Innuendo the Plaintiff) is worth, not atlionable, tho' the Plaintiff was High Sheriff of the County,

and a Juftice of Peace. Bulft. 172. Trin. 9 Jac. Tut v. Kerton.

7'iu are a couzening Knave, and did ccvzen me of 1 200 /. at one Time, and that was in making an Account

in the Tear 164S. being fpoke by Defendant who had been Copartner in Trade with the Plaintiff, ad-

judg'd aftionable ; and fo by Roll Ch. J. it would, had the Copartnerfliip continued. Sry. 3SS. Mich.

1655. Townfend v. Barker.

Tour A'lafler is a couzeving cheating knave, and a Rogue to hoot, and cotizend and cheated all the Parijh^

(Innuendo the Parifh of W.) and all Perfons he deals with, not adtionable, and Judgment ftay'd. Show.

iSi. Mich. 2 W. & M. Tamlin v. Hamlin.

He is a couzenuig Knave, and lives by Couzenage, adjudg'd not adtionable, tho' fpoke of a Knight, and

one of the Gentlemen of his Majelty's Privy-Chamber. Godb. 284. pi. 407. Mich, i 5 Jac. B.R. Sir

Wm. Bronker's Cafe. Cro. J. 427. pi. i. Sir VS'm. Brunkard v. Segar, S. C. Alountague held that

the Quality of the Perfbn ought to be confider'd ; but the other Juftices doubted, and will'd that Pre-

cedents be' fearch'd S. C. uted per Cur. Cro. J. 619. (bis) Mich. 18 Jac. B. R. in pi. 9. that fuch

Words were not adtionable.

lo- Rehelliotis and traiteroiis Knave. It was infifted that Rebellious '?]'•'"'';'/>'

may be upon a Proclamation ot Rebellion out of Chancery, or' other ^ "{'['"''y
^'

Courts, and when Rebellious and Traitcrous are coupled together, thev able \nd°fo
are of the fame Senfe. But per Cur. Action lies not for the Words rffH.m'd a

(Rebellious Kna\c,) bur (Traitcrous) being join'd with it, .\£tion lies rJ'^''S""^""^

and '" ^- ^-
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Sid.105.pl and the Plaintiff had Judgment. Cro. £. 171. pi. 14. Hill. 32 Elii,
10. Hill. 14 B j^_ vV^ard v.Thorne.& 1 5 Car. 2.

B. R. Booth \r. Seelf.—— Lev. 90. Booth v. Leach, S. C. 'T'r.iilorly Rogue, the Cnjrr fcem'd that the

Words are actionable —Keb. 459. pi. 28, S. C. adjornatur. Ibid. 469. pi. 7 ;. Judgment for the Flain-

titf, Nifi &c.

I'hou art II- Adjective Words are aflionable, when the Afjeffive prepimes a/t

a thieving Mi Committed, and alfo when it fcafidnltzes one in his Office, or Fitnifion^
Rogue, VIA', pj. jt, t[^g tfrade by which he acquires his Living ; As it" A. fays that B. is a

able becaufe?^'^'"'''^^
Knave, there mult be an Afl: done, or otherwife he cannot be

it implies an perjur'd ; (o it" he fays of an Officer or Judge that he is a corrupt Officer

Att done ; or Judge, A6lion lies for both Caufes ; as, firll, becaufe it implies an Afl-
And To for done; and 2dly, it is flanderous to him in refpecl of his Office i per

S«^I°t' Cur. 4 Rep. 19. a. Mich. 44 & 45 Elh. B. R. in pi. 15.

buggering

Rogue, and I could hang thee. Sid. 573. pi. 15. Trin. 20 Car. z. B. R. Collier v. Burrel. • 2 Keb.377.
pi. 7,6. Collier v. Bourn, S. C, accordingly. The Court were of Opinion that the Word?, (bug-
gering Rogue) were at'tionable. All. 61. Pafch. 24 Car. B. R. Chappie v. Goodlioule ; Sed adjornatur.

Per 5 Juftices, Thieving Rogue, imports an Aft, but, Thievifh Rogue, only an Inclination,

and therefore inclined that calling the Plaintifi, Thieving Rogue &c. was actionable; but Charleton

e contra. Frecm. Rep. 279. Pafch. 1681. C. B. Dorrel v. Grove.

*Cro J. 65, 12. But where it does not imply an ACi done, but an Inclination only to
66. pi.

5.^ ^jj j^Q.^ which does not fcandalize the Party in the Duty of any Office

Tac S.
p' °r Funftion, or in his Trade, there an Aftion does not liei as by faying

leems admit- that he is 2. feditioiis or * thicvip Knave, which do not import any Aft
ted, Robins done, but an Intent or Inclination only to it, which is not punifhable

don"ll!^I!l_
'^y ^^^ Common Law. 4 Rep. 19. b. Mich. 44 & 45 Eliz. B. R. per

S°P. Arg. Cur. in pi. 51.

faid to have

been adjudg'd. 2 Bulft. 1 5S—S. P. by Jones J. Lat. 47. Adams's Caff.—S. P. per Cur. Sid 575. Trin.

20 Car. 2. 6. R. in pi. 5 But to fay, Tiiou art a thieiip Pirate, is aftionable ; Per Jones J. Lar.

47. Same Difference taken and agreed per tot. Cur. Ld. Kayro. Rep. 236. Trin. 9 W. 3. C. B. in

Cafe of Osborn v. Poole.

Cro. J. 120. 13. VV^ords fpoken of a Church-warden were, viz. fhoii hnji- perjtired-

P'-. '•^^- ly prefented me at the Vijitation. "Williams and Yelverton held, that be-

the^Dlfen-'^ caufc the Words were adjeftively fpoke, and likewife not /hewing what
dant per tot. Thing he prefented, fo as it might appear to the Court to be within his

Cur. becaufe Charge, and prefentable by him, the Action did not liej but Fenner
it did not

^^jjj nothing, & adjornatur. Cro, J. 80. pi. 3. Mich. 3 Tac. B. R, Stile
appear that ttu° ^ ""

he was V. Heath.

fworn, nor

what he fworc, fo as he might commit Perjury ; nor that it was in any Judicial Proceeding. Ci'o. J.
T20. pi. I. Trin. 4 Jac. B. R. Sill v. Heath. Yelv. 72. S. C. per Penner, Yelverton, and Wil-
liams, abfente Popham.

14. Thoti hajl thieviply taken my Money out of my Purfe. Not aftion-

able. Yelv. 72. Arg.

15. "thou haji dealt traitoroufly with J. S. is not aftionable, Arg. But
Yelverton J,

made it a Qjasre, if the Words were, ^hou haft dealt trai-

torou/ly with the King. Yelv. 72, Mich. 3 Jac.

16. I'hon art a roguifo Knave and a Thief. Per Cur. Tho' this' is fpoke

in the adjeftive Senfe, yet the Word ( Thief) here is a diftinft Word
by itfelf, and fcandalous. And Judgment for the PlaintifE 2 Bulft.

134. Mich. II Jac. Baily v. Maynard.

17. Thou art N.'s Hackney, (Innuendo) Than art a thievijh Whore and
a pocky Whore, and I will preve thee a pocky Whore. Adjudged not aftion-

able, becaufe fpoken adjeftively. 2 Roll Rep. 71. Hill. 16 Jac. B. R.
Gultbrd's Cafe.

18. Aftion
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18. A&ion lies for Hiving of a Merchant, He is a broken Merchant, it Cro, C ;i-.

being all one as the calling him a Bankrupt. Agreed per tot. Cur. Jo. P'- '^•,^- '^•

321. pi. 5. Trin. 9 Car. B^ R. in Caie of Leycroft v. Dunkin.
mS.(..

19. Thou art a perjured Pricfi. Adjudg'd aftionable i lor the Words
mult mean that he was guilty of Perjury, for which he might be indit-

ed. Scy. 6. Hill. 21 Car. Piogg v. Vaughan.

20. ^hon art a Baftard-bcaring Whre, and hndjl two Bajiards by a
Butcher ; and J •x'ill prove it. It was objected that the Words were
fpoken of a Feme Covert, who cannot have a Baftard. At another Time
Roll Ch.

J.
agreed, that if llie were married at the Time of the VVords

Ipoken, Ihe could not have a Ballard, but ask'd why they Ihould not be

aftionable ; for the Words purport that flie was not married when ihe

had the Baftards, and the Jury have found for the Plaintiff, and Judg-
ment for her Nifi. Sty. 424. 425. Mich. 1654. Stevens v. Ask.

21. 7o« are a thieving Rogtte, and get jour Living by Filching and Steal- T'honlafim

ing. It was mov'd that the VN'ords imply only an Inclination. Sed more than

non allocatur; for they imply a Habit and a Trade of Thieving. And ^''^^^ *'"'*

Judgment for the Plaintiff 2 Keb. 440. pi. 94. Mich. 20 Car. 2. B. R. SJ°^ ^„^
Hunt V. Merry-church. Cheating;

Per Cur. not

adtionable, becaufe he did not aver that he was of any Trade, or that he had any Thing. 12 Mod.
50;, Mich. II W. 5. Bromfield V. Snoke.

(K. a) hterrogathe Words,
Seecia)pi
6.

I- TiF OnCfaj^Si to anOtl)Cr,When wilt thou bring home the 9 ftoln Sheep Mo. 41S.

X which thou ftolelt from J. 8. ? flU SlCttOtt IiC0 fOt tljCfC Wom^, P'-. 5."5-S. C.

^lCt)» 37 $ 38 €«? IB.R. hzmtm Hunt and mmbkthorp aOjUtlffCU* accordingly.

Have
you brMfghi home the 40 / you fiole ? Adjudged for the Plaintiff, and affirm'd in a Writ of Error. Cro.

J. 56S. pi 5. Pafch. iS Jac. B. R. May v. Gybbons z Roll Rep. 165. Mayott v. Gibbons, S. C.
adjudged for the Plaintitf.' Palm. 66. Gibbon v. Magot, S. C.

2. Where is that Bankrupt Knave ? Where is that Pilhry Knave ? (In-

nuendo the Plaintiff) and averr'd he was a Merchant. Adjudg'd
aftionable. Cro. E. 26. pi. 7. Pafch. 26 Eliz. C. B. Griffith v. Mori-
fon.

3. W^hat art thcuF a Bankrupt, and wajf a Bankrupt. The Court held
that the Anfwer to the Interrogation is a dire6t Affirmative, but they
would advife &c. Cro. E. 273. pi. i. Pafch. 35 Eliz. B. R. Jordan v.

Lyfler.

4. Didyou not hear that C. is guilty of T'reafon ^c. Refblv'd that this

is tantamount to a fcandalous Publication. 12 Rep. 134. Mich. 10 Jac.

in the Earl of Northampton's Cafe.

5. Hath that Bajrard B. N. canfed you to be arrefied ? Is that all the

Spight that Bafiard can do you ? Refolved that thefe Words are fpoken

affirmatively, and not by Way of Interrogation ; and having loft his

Marriage by Reafon thereof, a Judgment given in C. B. for the Plaintiff

was affirm'd. Cro. J. 422. pi. 3. Pafch. 15 Jac. B.R. Nelfon v. Staff.

6. Did notyoujleal 40 /. ? Per Dodderidge J. thefe Words are'not ac-

tionable ; for this is nothing more than an Interrogation. 2 Roll Rep.
166. Trin. 18 Jac. B. R. in Cafe of Mayctt v. Gibbons.

7. Haji thou been at London to via»age the A-Joncy thoiiJloJe/i from me ?

Barkley and Jones (the other Julti^es being abfent) held the \Vords ac-

S R tionablej
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tionabki for the iirlt_ Words are the W^'ords of Interrogation, and the
fubfequent W^ords, viz. The Money thou Iblell from me, is a poiitive
Affirmacion. Mar. 58. pi. 90. Mich. 15 Car. Anon.

8. ]bii are no Thief? Thele Words, with an Averment that they im-
ply an Affirmative will bear an A6tion. Per Barkley

J. Mar. 8. Pafch.
15 Car. in pi. 18.

9. B. thou Rn^rne^ TViIt thou murder my Sijler, as thou did/} thy Wife
(Innuendo A. then dead.) Adjudg'd actionable i for the Scandal is the
greater if flie be not dead i and being fiaa & falfa, they ftall be intended
fcandaloia. Keb. 359. pi. 52. Mich. 14 Car. 2. £. R. Brown v. Charlton.

(L. a) Words w the Prefer Tefife.

-Sty. it. 25. I- Tir ii ^an faj?sJ of 31* ^,» a 3luffice of peace, J. s. was a debauch'd
Paich. 25 ^ Man, and * was not fit to be a Jultice of Peace, tlO ^CttOIl UC0

^M n S ^^^ f?)ff^ Wiyxm ; becauft it migijt lie tljat Ije m.% fuct) a nebaiidrn

held iT not Pcrfonin time palt, aim tuns not tljeit tuottljp to be a Juilice of
aaionablc; |?eaCC* PafCij. 1650. "B* E. bCttDCCn Hamond ami KingfmiU, aOjUOg'D
but Bacon J. pet Cutiam in arteft of Siuoumcnt, 31nttatur» mi szCar^Eot*
contfa. Cu-
ria advifare '^^'

vult. Sty. 210. Parch. 1649. S. C. Judgment quod quercns nil capiat per Billam.

* The Word in Scy. 22. & 210. is {is not fit &c.) S. C. cited Lev. 52. as adjudg'd not adionable,

and there the Words are, He is a debauch'd Man, and unfit to be a Jupce.

Noy 157. 2. JfOnC fapSltOanOtljCr, Thou art a bafe Fellow, and haft the
smith-sCafe.prenchPox, no action Ue0 ; foc peraU^jeiitute Ije IjaB tijepor, but

Tad"the JSi noH) ciiien of it, ann fo no one luill a\jom W Companp, pafc!>

French Pox, 6 j^. bettuccn ^//t» afid Smith atJjiioseD*

not aftiona-

blc. And Coke Ch. J. took this Difference of fuch a Slander de Tempore prsterito, ii-lcn if touches the

Mind, and when it touches the Body. If it be a Scandal to the Mind and the Affeftions, as Perjury, Fe-

lony &c. there the Mind that remains is flander'd ; but if it be of an ac.i dental Infirmity or Difeafc

of the Body, it is othervvife; for none now will forbear his Company, tho' lie had the Plague in Times

pjft. S. P. held not actionable. All. 31. Mich. 23 Car. B. R. in Cafe of Dutton v. Eaton.

See (Y. a) pi. 24. S. C.

3. / ivill prove that E. had been a Bankrupt, and had agreed with his

Creditors for a Noble in the Pound. Thele Words are aftionable, being

fpoken of a Merchant. D. 72. Marg. pi. 6. cites it as adjudg'd Hill. 3

Jac. B. R. Rot. 855. Edmonds v. Whetltone.

4. Thou icajl perjaredy and haft much to anfwer for before God. It was

obje£led that it is in the Time palt, and is extenuated by the fubfe-

quent Words, quail diceret, aitho' not anfwerable before Men, yet [he

was] before God ; Sed non allocatur. And adjudg'd lor the Plaintiff;

Cro. C. 199. pi. 12. Trin. 6 Car. B. R. Smart, v. Eafdale.

Jo. -21. pi. 5- I'hoa camejl a broken Merchantfrom Hamburg, (Innuendo at his Re-

V s'c. and turn from Hamburgh into England) and that I willjiiftify. It was ob-
it being

jefclcd that the Plaintiff having lliewn in his Count that he came over

Jhe'pkhf ^bout 8 Years lince, he might become a rich Perfon and of good Credit

tift was dam- fmce that Time, and fo no Action ; and of that Opinion was Richardlbn

nified by Ch. J.
for that Slander ought not to be taken by Intendment ; but the

reafon of
Plaintiff having charged that the Words were fpoken malicioufly and to

t'^d^°ent* imP'iii" hi"i "i his Credit^ it was adjudg'd by the other 3 Jultices for the

iasgiven by Plaintiff. Cro. C. 3x7. pi. 14 Trin. 9 Car. B. R. Leycroft v. Danker

q Jultices

for the Plaintiff, Ricliardfon contra. Hutt. 1 :s. in Cafe ol

croft S. C. as adjudg'd and afErm'd in the E.v^hcquc.-.Cliambei'
foi^the Plaintiff, Ricliardfon contra. Hutt. 1 :s. in ("afe of Dawe V. Palmer^ cites Dunkin v. Ley-

5. Cafe
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6. Cafe by Husband and Wife, tor faying of her, viz. She is a Strtimjiet The Words

and a EazcJ, and kipt a Eaitdy-'Hctife ; 'it was moved in Arreft of Judg-
^^Igffo°"i>

ment that the laft Words only are aftionable, and thole are of the Time fhcd'id t'or-

palt, and lb may be intended that llie kept a Bavvdy-Houfe before the meily keep a

General Pardon j but per Cur. the Scandal remains, and it lliall not be Bawdy-

lb intended, unlels it appears plainly to be ib fpoken and intended. 2 jsmn'pu-*
Lev. 233. Mich. 30 Car. 2. B. R. Newton v. Mailers. nifhable for

it. Frecm.

Rep. 2;3. pi. 312. (bis) Mich i6;S. Anon, fcems to be S. C.

(M. a) Cofidkmial Words,

I- Tif a SQilU fv1)?0, if J- S. might have his VMll, he would kill the Cro. J. 407.

X King, an action upon tlje Cafe liesJ foe tljefe i©otr)0, tljo' Ije p' ,^\?'r

refers it to tlje mwx of % ©. for it is a orcat SDffencc to Ijaue fttclj a ,Z v Man
l©ilU ^^ Eepoi:t, 14 :jac. between ©it % S)i'tiitain aim $^apo, s. c. and the

whole Court
held the Words aftionable. —Ibid. 40S in a Kote ir the End it is faid that Error was brought,
and the Judgment was affirm'd Mich. 16 ]dc. Hob. iSc. pi 217. Sydenham v. May S. C. fays that
Pafch. 1 6 Jac. the Court inclined that tlie Words -.verc acirioiiable.' S. C. 5 Buift. 260. adjudg'd that

the Words are aftionable Ro.l Rep. 41 7. p). ;c. S. C. adjudg'd for the PiaintiiF. See (O. a)
pi. I. and tit. Triii (K. g. 2) pi. 'i j.

(N. a) Disjun^ive Words.

I. Tif a* raP0Of 13. to C tfielDtOtljer of IB. sirrah, thy Brother B. Cro. C.285.

J_ was whipt about CnUntOn=CaftIe, lorltealing of sheep, or elfe P'- 25- Stir-

was burnt in the Hand or Shoulder, loJjCrcaSi l)e nCDCt Hit! an? fUCf) sV ad'"'
jfelonj?, 05. lljall Ijatic action for tljefe WQxm -, for tijo' peraDUenture ,udg-d for

If l}c ijaB fain tljat t)c luas tuljipt about Taunron-Caiiie for itealino; of the Dcfen-

€)i)ecp, or elfe iuas burnt in tlje mwo, toltfjout more, it fljoulD be ^J""'-
~-

intcnnetJ tljat Ije meant tljat be iuas burnt in tljc iDann for Healing of J°
Ic ^j

g)bccp, anD fo tlje 9ttion fijoulD lie i vet toljen Ije atw tlje laft l©or03, judg-d ac-

or ^ijoulDer, tijis malted tljc llBorris uncertain ; for be couin not be cordmgiy -
burnt in tbe ^tijoulbcr for ftcalmg of gibccp, anti tbcn to fap a £i3an

dole Sbeep, or m§ burnt in tlje ^^bouiocr tbiis implies no Certain^
tp i for to fap tijat Ijc fpofee fome iPorbs tljat UJill bear an action, or
otljct i©orii9 tljat luill bear an action, an action Hoes not lie. Ci^iclj.

8. Car. 16. E. bctiiiccn civiy/y and Hill, annins'ti \\\ arreft of Jtiug^

ment againft tljc [Plaintiff, 3 mi) felf being He Concilio Cluerentis.
3ntratur Crin. 8 Eot.

2. osut after ije brougbt a nctu action, for fapinn; tljat he was see (P a)

whipt about CaUlltOU CnftlC for Itealing of Sheep, nnO S13idj. 9 Cat. pi- 9- S C.

atnuUtretJ in 15. U. tljat tljc action lies, tijis beino; moiicD in arreft fi\^-
ofJiuiTsmcnt. ^J,;*;-

either in Cro. C. 2S5. or Jo. 508. S. C.

3. Thou haji JioJe my Mare^ or "was conCcnthig to it. It was held by Fcn-
ner and Clench that no Action lies j for he may confent tacendo and yet
be faultlefs. Noy 172. Anon.

4. She
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4. She had a Child, and either floe or fomehody elfe made it away. Ad-
judg'd noc aftionable by 3 Juftices, contra Bridgman Ch. J. Cart. 55,

Hili 17 & 18 Car. 2. C. B, Falkner v. Cooper.

5. J.
S. is killed, and one fays j1. or B. killed J. S. A. may bring an

Action, and lb may B. and there mull be an Averment that neither did

it, per Bridgman Ch. J. Care 56. Hill. 17 & 18 Car. 2. C. B. in Cafe of
P^alkner v. Cooper.

' (O. a) For what Words it lies, in Refpe6l: of the Un-

certainty of the Time. Injuturo.

See (M. s) i.yjf oilC t{[V^ Of ailOtljCj:, If he might have his Will he would do fuch
pl. I. S.C.

J^ ^ Thing', wnich is a Matter aaionable, ^CtlOll !tC6, tW tljE)? ate

fpofee in fututo, liecaufc t!)cg pceijcnt Cccafioncm Eiititje. s^p Ee=
port0, 14 31,aC, ®it J. Sydnam and Mayo atJJUtlBCtl, aitH fO It \m IZ-

foiuco pet tot* Cutiam, pafclj* i6 3!ac» tit a }©tlt of Cttot upon
tl)i£i in tlje Crcljeiiuet^Cljambct*

S. p. D. -2. 2. g)0 if a S^an faPjS of a 09CtCljant, '^Tliat he win be a Bankrupt
b- pl

^- within 2 Days, ait actioit iic0, tljousl) tlje j©ottiiS atefpolten in fut«=

J^ckes tO» C^pEcp0tt!3i4mC.

Cafe; and fays he heard that Judgment was p;iven for the PlaintifF. S. C. cited Yelv. 160. in Cafe

of Staverton v. Relfe, Mich. 7 jac, by Williams J. S. P. Per Cur. Arg. Roll Rep, 427. pl. 20.

5. C. cited by Haughton J. 5Bulft.262.
-r , -cr ^

J. S. •will tea Bankrupt. Hcnden Serjeant faid thefe Words are not actionable ; but it the Words

arc, 7. 5'. will be a Bankrupt within 5 Days, it is otherwife. 2 Roll Rep. 435. in Cafe of Thompfon

V, Twenge.

S. P. or if 3. S)0 if a S^an fai^Jj, "^W he will rob J. S. within 2 Days, an

J;^%;'.f''
action «C0» c^pKcpottjs. nlac pecDoo.

TTaii to rob J. S. within 2 Days, Aftion lies ; Per Dodderidge J. Roll Rep. 42; .
in Cafe of Sidnam

V. Mayo. 3 Bulft. 261. by Dodderidge J. in S.C. accordingly.

But to fay, 4. He 'Will break portly, is aftionablei Per Dodderidge and Jones J.
Iwill may Lat. 1 14, Pafch. 2 Car. in Hill's Cafe.
'him break, is

not actionable ; Per Dodderipge and Jones J. Ibid.

Judgment 4. T'hoii art a forpworn Felhiv, afid -we 'will prove thee fo, and thott canji

was arreft- ^^^^ „q Benefit of the Law. Adjudged not aftionable, becaufe it is in the

th;WoTdr tutureTenib. Sid. 48. pl. 9. Mich. 1 3 Car. 2. B. R. Daniel's Cafe.

were not , . -r.r .

adionable, and efpecially as they are here alleged to be fpoken by B.von and Feme [Meant by the W ord

(we) in Sid,] Keb. 124. pl. 36. S. C. by the Name of Daniel v. Turpin.

(P. a) For
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(P. a) For what VVoids it lies in Rcrpe6i of the Umer-
td'iHty. Where th^re are mt d'lrcti afjirmat'rje Words.

\yind Rx:l:at fbdll amount to an Affirmation.^

I- TiF one filpjS Of anOtlKr, I think in my Confcicnce, it he might have SeeCM. a)

X his Will he would kill ihe King, Of fllCl) fCaitUalOUS S^attCC, JtH f>\}-^F'-
3maii liesi, tijouglj Ije docs not fay tljcui prccifclp, but tcfuftis tl)em s c J_i-
to Ijis Confctencc, auo to tOc JiSiil of anatljci:> C^p Eepoct0, 14 lac. Hob. .80. pi

%\X, J. Sydnam and M/yo aQjUDlJCO. ^nO fO It m^ CefOfueD pCC tOtattl ^'7 8 C.

Curiam at S)cr)eant'sa!nn, m a i©rit of error. J^afclj. i6 3ac.''?'=^°T'""
15. R. in tOc fame cafe, a^ioe ^amc Cafe, i&)ob.Rep.243. theywouTd

bear an
AdVion. See Tit. Trial (K.g. 2) pi. 15. S. C. and the Notes there.

2. 3|f a 03an faD^ of 31. «8». he is in Warwick Gaol for ftealing of a Hob. 177.

Mare, anti'other Beatb, no actton Ucs far tijcfe J)9orr!0, liecaufetOepPl .^°°

no not mmw> affirm tbat Ije uatD ftole ti)e Cattie, aiS if be ban fain ^^s 'c
he Itole them, wnd w .is in Gaol tor it ; b«t tt)£^ On!p ate repOtteO Of bi0 accordingly,

3l!Bprifonmcnt, anti of tljc fitppofco Eeaion tljcreof. ^ob. Eep. 239. p^r tot. cur.

betiucen swxard and Hiihop aOjuDsjeti. ^^'''""?- -—
"^ Brownl. i6.

S. C. adjudg'd accordingly. Noy 24. S. C. accordingly.- Hutt. 2. S. C. adjudged accordingly —
S. C. cited Palm. 68 69 in Cafe of Brown v. Audlcv, and the Court agreed to it. S.C. cited by
the Name of Steward v. Butler. 2 Sid. 16. Lev. 82. in Cafe of Crawford v. Middleton, cites S. C.
and fays the Court queftioncd the Cafe of Steward and Bifhop, whether it be Law or no.

He iv.ts in Prifon irr.r Gaol for Jfealing P.'s Heaps. Adjudged for the Plaintiff; for by Fenner a Man
cannot be imprifoned for S'calirig, if he did not (leal. Goldsb. 130. pi. 26 Hill. 43 Eliz. Parloir's

Cafe. Mo. 401. pi. 551. Pafch. 57 Elii Barler's Cife, S.C. lays it was doubted if Action lies, be-

CEufe he did not fay he had rtole the Beafts. Mo. 866. pi. 1196 Anon. S. P. He was in N.
Goa\ for a Robbery cmnnrtted upon A. B. Adjudged for the l^laintitf Cro. J. 247. pi. 6. Trin. 8 Jac.

B. R. Heynes v. Sprott. Bullf. 40. Anon, feems to be S. C. but the Court dift'cring in Opinion, or-

dered to fearch tor Precedents, S. C. cited in Cafe of Kamelford v. Tuke. 2 Roll Rep. 104. Thou
haft been in Gaol for Jlealir.g of a Pan, is adtionablc. Cro. J. i 54. pi. 3. Pafch. 5 Jac. B. R. Showel v.

Haman.

3. Jf a ^an {y^^ of 15. he was taken for ftealing of two Horfes, 1 haveferved

and I have lufpeaed him thefe 4 Years, Ul an ClCtiOn UpOtt tIjeCafC fOC %'' -^'tbth^

tbefe nBorti0, tbo' 15. ai3£r0 tljatbc bas been at alt ^imegi free from S^'/.r
anp^ufpicionof Jfcionv, pet tbe iSftion tiocs not lie, becaufe tbfS is y?^^/4 of

not anp laffin^iatme tOat be ftole tbe iporfes; for a trueanu goon gooHs out of

09an map be fufpcctcn ann tafeen for ftcaltnn; of !!3orfe0, ass a ^m "J f°"'{Y
map be imprironeo or nitstcteti for tbe ^tealina; of djings, ann pet on Not
map be free from tbe ifelonp. pafcij. 16 Car. 16. K. bctiueen guiity piead-

Curjon and jfw aojun^en per Curiam, in 3rreft of 3!ungment ; but f^
^nd

qusre if Ije fjan aberr'n tbat Oe nener iuasi tafeen for tbe flealino; of anp Jhe^ain'
^orfeis. tiff, it was

adjudged

that the Aftion did not lie ; for the Defendant doth not fay cxprefsly that he had ftolen the Goods,
but that he had ferved him &c. which may be, tho' he did not fteal them; fo it is only a Charge by
Implication. Cro. E. 254 pi- 6. Pafch. 55 Eliz. C. B. Atkinfon v. Atkinfon.

nou ivafi arraignedfor ftealing a Horje. Arg. Palm. 68. Mich. 17 Jac. BR. cited as adjudged not

aftionable; to which the Court agreed.

4. 3if3. fapgiOf "25. Thou art a bafe Rogue, and a dogged Rogue,
and I will make thee an Example and Precedent for a perjured Rogue,

action Ucss for tbefe iBornjS ; for tijtP arc ^ffirmnti\3e, uiitb an Ma--
licration. l^afcb. 16 car. 15. i^. xxnum Danjd and Rooka, idn
Curiam an)ungen, tijis being mc^jcti marnTt of Iituunicnt.

5 s 5 3'f
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Sty. 199. 5. 3if 3. fiiysl of 15* llie went to the Spaw to be cured of the French
Hobfon V. pox^ ji,^ sjctioii lies ; for none go to be cureti of a Difeafe nuljicfj l)e

?'r*°"Vnr Ija^noti ann tOecefoce tljis is an impUeti afficmatitic tljat nje tjan

natu;— tl)t!S oreafei foe tljig is ftrongec tban to fa^ Hje luas lain for tljc ipor*
Ibid. ii9. crim 1650^ bettneen i/o/'Ao« ^wjw/o«ar>)imgeli pec Curiam, t&iis

I
c. Ter-

jjgiiijj iiio^jti m arreft of 3iiDQ;ment*

doubted ; but Judgment was given for the Plaintiff. He hath been in F's Tub, (Innuendo the Tub
of one Fowler a Singeon, in which Tub no Perfon had been but thofe which were laid of the Pox) /

luili not fay of the Pox, but he lay in the 'fub at the Time that L.'s Wife was laid of the Pox. Adjudg'd not

aftionable. Goldsb. 155. pi. 54 Hill. 43 Eliz. Bury v. Chappel.

6. 31f a S^anfapS, I doaccufe J.S. ofpoifoning his Aunt, gctton

Upon ti)c cafe lies , for tijis 10 an affirmative tljat I)C Ijan poifoneB

\)\n aunt* -STrin. 39 €li> Per iFcnner*

7. ^0 if one fapS to anatljer, I will prove you have poifoned my
Aunt, action upon tijc Cafe lieS; fortl)is iS a more Sieftement af=

T „ ,„,, firmatme tljat tjc \m poifoneD Ijer, tlian to fap tljat ije IjaH poifoncD

tieUpn- Ucr> Crm.39e5li5. Q5.K. perpoplj.
iured Knave ; ^ . , . , , o • ....
Per tot. Cur. This is 3 vehement Affirmative, ard imports not only that Perjury was committed, but that

the Defendant would openly traduce the Plaintift" by it, in fuch Manner that it fhould be openly prov'd

Yelv. 160. Mich. ; fac. B. R. Stavertonv Relfe.

I will prove that he hath fohn my Books, is adtionable ;
for they imply an Affirmative, and are as much

as if he had faid that he had ftolen his Book.s. Mar 19 pi 4. Pafch. i 5 Car. pi. 44. Anon. S. P,

Per Cur. Arg. in Cafe of Bury v. VS' right. Yelv. Pafch. 6 Jac.

I will brin" him hefcre a Juftice of Peace; for I ivill prove that he hath flolen &>c. Per Cur. tho' the firft

Words are not aaionable, the laft are. Mar. 20. in pi. 44. Pafch. 15 Car. Anon.

I nvlll p'ove thee a Thief, and a Plotter ofT'hievery ; and Ivjillprove it by thine own Son, or elje I will fend

him to the Devil Rcfolved not aftionable, and lb revers'd a Judgment in B. R. Cro, J. 214. pi. 11.

JSlich. 6 Jac. B. R. Frank v. Alfop.

J doubt not to prove but he hath fpoken Treafon. Adjudged actionable. Win. 125. 124. Hill. 22 Jac.

C 6. Hitcham v. Brock.— Butt. 7 5. S C. Palch. 1 Car. Refolved by all that the Plaintiff fhall have

his Judgment.
•

~ „ ,

For my Ground A. Hext feeks my Life, and if I couldfnd J.S. I do not doubt but within 2 Days to arrefi

Hextfor Sufpicisn of Felony. Adjudged the firft Words not aftionable ; but for the laft Words Aftion

lies becaufe for Sufpicion of Felony he ftiall be imprifoned, and his Life drawn in Quertion. 4 Rep.

ij.'b. pi. 5. Pafch. 2- Elii. B. R. Hext v Yeomans.

/ have indiHed B. of Perjury, and I doubt not but to prove him a perjured Perfon to all Intents and Purpofes.

Judgment was arretted ; for otherwife no Man can profecutc Perjury, nor inquire for Evidence to

prove it, without Danger of an Aftion. Sid. 220 pi. 7. Mich. 16 Car. 2. B. R. Bull v. May. Keb.

-07 pi. 65- S. C. the Parties agreed to begin de novo, and difcontinue by Confent.
'

I will arrejl J.
S. for Felony, and after prove Mr. Heale Jccejfory. Cited as adjudged that Aftionlies.

Mo. 428. in pi." 597-

See (E b) 8. @)0 if One faPlS of anOtljCr, I will call him in Queftion for poifon-
pl. 7. S.C— ingr his own Auncl and 1 make no Quellion but to prove he hath poifon-

S'°' \'^c e«i his Aunt, action upon tlje Cafe lies ; for tijis is a nirectaffirma'

adjudged for tiUc tljat \)z Ijati) poifoncD ijis Slunt, anD more ucljemcnt tfjan tlje

the Plain- Qtljcr bcfore, inafmuctj as ije faps, 31 malte no Ciueaionbnt to prove
tiff; for his,

.|.^ ^^-in^ 39 (jPji5^
nj^^ ^^ betiueen ivcbb and Poon aUjuUgeU*

Credit IS *
.

impeach'd, tho' he never did any fuch Fa£t. Noy 63. S. C. adjudged accordingly.

9. 3if a* faps of 05* He was whipt about •STaiuitonCafflc for

Stealing of Sheep, tljo' tljis is uot a Dircct affimiatiVc tljat Ije ftolc tbe

Sljeep, pet it is a tiirect allegation tljat ije uias uiljipt far ^tealutn; of

@)l)eep, uiljiclj is a great €»Ianrier. SQict). 9 Car. '15, ia» bctioeen

Churiy and Hill ati)iHigcli, tljtsbeiug moveli in arreft of3luiJgmcnt*
II. 31f a* Taps to Id. tlje J©ife of C» wherefore will your Husband

hang \. S. ? "^0 U)ljiClj B. anfvvers. For coming in the Night, and break-

ing our Houfe, and Healing our Goods, 31. %, fljall Ijabe aU aCtjOn fOr

tljcfe t©or5S an:ainft 05. anti C. Ijcr pisbanu -, for tljo' tlje i©arDS
are fpolic bp n§ay of anfmer to a duedion, pet tljis iS a Direct af^

firuiatiDe
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junoictJ ui a iBnt o': ea-oi-, ana tlje 3^iitiQ;nicnt gtueii m 05* aP

ficmo accoi-ninaii'v j^arcaiui fpilL 1 1 Cac Eot 527*

1 1. jf !S. liipS Ui"'>5. iJUJ C. ^\ e will have tlicm Itand upon the Pil-

lory, and havctncir E.ns ioi Perjury, and Subornation of Perjury, 3C=

tioii lle0 i tor tljis is a turret affirmatiitc t!jat Ijc iuas pcoureu, aiiO

giultpof (S)Ubovnatn3n of l^crmrp. Crnu 15 Car. 015, R. Mmzn
Pfll and Jclloiv, ana ailOtiJCC '^ttmX llCtrJCCn i-'ell aud chapman^ aH'

unj«ct> in a HDrlt of Ciror, aim ttjc fira Iimgmcnt affitm'ti* 3;n=

trauir pafcl). 15 Car. 1% iR» Eot. 162. 163,

12. 7'hat'Ihuf A. hath ftolm away my Goods^ and deliver''d them to Ba^

con. An Action was brought by Bacon for thefe Words, but becaufe

the Words do not charge him with having any Notice of the Stealing,

io that he is not touch'd as Acceflbry, he took nothing by his Writ,

Dal. 41. pi. 21. 4 Eliz. Bacon's Cafe.

13. The Defendant hearing that his Father's Barns were burnt, faid I

cannot imagine "-jcho jhotdd do it bat the Lord Stttrton, this is aiStionable.

AIo. 142. in pi. 283. Arg. cites 5 Eliz. Ld. Sturton v. Chafin.

14. H. is uifeUed of the Robbery and Mtirdcr lately committed, and doth Dal. 41. pi.

fmelloj the Murder. The PlainciiF having fet forth that a certain Rob- ^'•?'_^^'

bery and Murder was lately committed, he had Judgment after long
f^fd. 10-. pj.

Deliberation and Argument ; and this was by realbn of the Word (in- 41. "but'i do

fefted,) contrary to the Opinion of Catlyn. D. 317. b. pi. 8. Mich. 13 not obfervc

& H^i-L. Haw ley v. Sidenham.
onh^CoS.

D -i-_\). Mar^ cites Mich. 40 & 41 Eliz. C. B. that Anderfon and Owen, in the Argument of

GrimftoVs Cafe, hs'ld this Cafe not to be Law. S. C cited Arg. Mo. 142. in pi. 285. by the Name
of Hawley v. Simbart. S C cited by the Reporter, D. 72 b. pi. 6. at the End of Kerape's Cafe, as

aftionable. S. C cited Arg. ; Bulft, 249. in the Cafe of Lewknor v. Godnam. S. C. cited

Godb. 90. pi. 100. per Clench J.
Mich. 28 & 29 Eliz. as aftionable. S C. cited in the Cafe of

Meredith v. Bonell, Arg Hutr. 58. Cart. 214. in Cafe of Annifon v. Blofield, cites S. C. as aftio-

nable. S. P. cited and admitted perCnr. Goldsb. 15S. pi. 42. Hill. 45 Eliz. in Redfrein's Cafe,

where the Words were, I was rohh'd, and ycu was ^my thereto, and bad Part of my Money, adjudg'd for

the Plaintiff. S. C. cited 3 Bulft. 249.

15. Saying that the Plaintiff catifed the Defendant to be arrejted with

forg'd Writs, are a£lionable ; ior the Word (caufed) extends as well to

the Forgery as to the Arreft, and fo amounts to the Slander of Forgery.

4 Le. 181. pi. 279. Mich. 26 Eliz. C. B. Hungerford v. Watts.

16. I'hoti -waji coop'd up for forging of Writs, adjudg'd not aflionable. S. C. cited

Cro C. 268. pi. 2. Arg. in Cafe of Halley v. Stanton, cites 31 Eliz,.
''>'

^^r.'^'"

Ct 1' V r according-
Noel s Cale. ly. Cro. £.

294. in pi. 6.

17. She is as very a 'thief as any (Oxpe is a laorfe Thief than any) that 4 Lc. 121.

rohbeth by the Highway Side. Per Cur. clearly, the Words in both Cafes
^aj^^.'jf^

are aftionable. Cro. E. 224. pi. 8. Pafch. 33 Eliz. B, R. RatclifFshir'Jcy.s.^C.

(Lady) v. Shubley. held accord-

ingly.

18. Toti never thought well of me fence G. did Jleal my Lamb, adjudg'd ^oi* might

aftionable, tho' objeded that it was not a direft Affirmance that G. did ^""e *»"«"»

Ileal it. Cro. E. 289. pi. 7- Mich. 34 & 35 Eliz. B. R. Graves's Cafe. Thle^^and
not hate

fioUn mine. Fleming and Yelverton held the Words aftionable, but Williams and Crooke contra.

No Judgment. Yelv. 144. Mich. 6 Jac. B. R. Thompfon v. Knott.

/ dealt not fo unkindly by yen 'j.-hen y:!i llcle aSaik of Corn, is aftionablc. 2 Mod., 58 Mich. 2- Car. 2 .

C. B. Cooper v. Hawkwell.

19. Defendant
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19. Defendant faid I'hou art a forfworn Fellow ; the Plaintiff faid, JVill

yoa fay that I am perjnr'd ; the Defendant faid Tes, if you will have it;

adjudg'd not adionable. Cro. E. 297. pi. 6. Pafch. 35£liz. B. R. Lever-
more V. Martin.

20. Many an honejier Man hath been hang'd^ and a Robbery hath been

conui/itted, and J think he was at it, and I thtnk he is an Horfe-Jiealer.

The Court held this a great Slander, unlefs the Defendant Ihews good
Caufe of his Thinking; and Judgment for the Plaintiff. Cro. E. 348.
pi. 20 Mich. 56 & 37 Eliz. B. R. Stich v. Wifdome.

Goldsb. iS(5.

pi. 127. s.c.

but varying

a little in

Words, tho'

not in the

.Meaning,

adjudg'd for the Plaintiif. 0\v. 18. Wifdome's Cafe, S.C. adjudg'd for the Plaintiff.

4 Rep, 16. 21. 1'hon ivert dcteBed of Perjury in the Star-Chamber. It was held, on

ad' d'd
•^lotion, not actionable ^ lor an honeil Man may be detected, but not

actionable; convicted, and \'o no Slander ; led adjornatur. Cro. E. 371. pi. 12. Hill.

and fjys that 37 Eliz.. B. R. Weaver v. Cardan.
every one
who has a Bill ofP-rjury there ugainft him, is detcfted. S.C. cited 2 Roll Rep. 142. and per Cu-
riam, detefted of Perjury is very uncertain ; for a Man may be arrelkd for a Crime, and yet not be
guilty of it. S.C. cited Cro C. ;6S.

22. He jhoiild have been hang''dfor a Rape, but it coji him all the Money
in his Ptirfe. Adjudg'd actionable. Cro. E. 589. pi. 26. Mich. 39 & 40
Eliz. B. R. Redtern v. Todd.

23. Go follow Suit againjl \V. (Innuendo the Plaintiff) forjiealing thy 2
Kine^ and hang him, or I will hang thee. Thefe Words import as much
as if he had telonioufly Itole them, otherwife he could not hang himj
and therefore it was adjudg'd by Fenner and Yelverton (only in Court)
for the Plaintiff Cro. E. 904. pi. 9. Mich. 44 & 45 Eliz. B. R. Wil-
lymote v. W'etcon.

24. D. ailCd B. why the Plaintiff did not come to Church. B. anfwer'd.

It is no Marvel fhe comes not to Church ; jor it is thoughtpe is withChild^

and Ifear it is true, by which fhe lofes her Marriage with the faid D.
not actionable; for it does not appear that B. knew of any Marriage to

be between C. and D. nor that the Words were fpoke niahtioujly, and B.

had no Intention to flander C. For the Words arofe upon theQueftion of
D. and the Anlwer does not impart any direct Slander ; for her Honefty
was not in Queftion, but her Abfence li-om Church, and he afKrm'd no-
thing precifely, but only tells his Thoughts and Fears, which looks as

if he rather wilh'd that there was no fach f^aufe. Adjudg'd per Curiam,
praeter Fenner. Yelv. 114. Mich. 5 Jac. B. R. Brinsby v, Balgy.

Arguend.'

But if D.
asks B. con-

cerning a

Robbery,
and he an-

fwers that

lie believes

the Robbery

was done by

C. and fears
it is too true,

an Aftion
will lie.

Yelv. 11;,

114. faid

Yelv. 126. 25. BearWitnefs, he hath Jlolen my He Adjudg'd not actionable, it

Pafch. 6 not being alleg'd exprefsly that he Itole his Cloth. Arg. Palm. 68. To
B^*^' ^v

which the Court agreed. Cited as Trin. 7 Jac. B. R. Birch, v. Writts.

Wright, S. C. not aftionable.

26. It would be proved by many vehement Prefumpions, that the Plaintiff

•mas a Plotter and Contriver of the Death of one P. becaiife he would not fell

him his Land, is not actionable ; for it aliirms nothing but uncertain Pre-

fumptions, whereas Words of Slander ought to be affirmative. Yelv.

153. Pafch. 7 Jac. B. R. Weblin v. Mayer.

A. vias mm- 27. thou dofi lead a Life in Manner of a Rogue, I doubt not but to fa thee

der'dy and hang d forJinking Mr . Sydman s Man, who was murder d; thefe Words
the Plain- are not aftionable, for they are not politive for the Murder of Mr. Syd-
tiff knocked

Jean's Servant, he might be bi^aten by the Plaintiff, and murder'd by an-

other,
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other, Aftions of Slander do not lie upon Inferences. Tenk. ^02. pi. h'm on the

7^- 428. at thi
End of p!. 59- . fays this was adjudg'd good Caufe of AAion

28. A. faid to B. Afy Sheep were fekniou/lyjlok away. B. replies^ I know
who took them^ it was J. S. (the Plaintitf ) Crooke

J. ask'd if thele

VV^ords are not fcandalous ? Doderidge held them not aftionable, be-

caufe nothing is fatd of the Felony. Crooke faid that this is a dire£l An-
fwer to the Complaint of B. But Doderidge and Haughton held clearly

that fuch Words are not aftionable, they being a Scandal by Inference

only. 3 Built. 83. Mich. 13 jac. in Cale of Helly v. Hender, S. P.

29. 1} tho'i badji had thy Right thou hadjl been hang d for breaking P.'s Plaintiff de-

Houfe^ is actionable. Brownl. 3. Harris v. Adams. clarcd that

he had been
anaign'd of robbing the Defend.mt before the julhces of Peace of N. and acquitted, and the Defen-
dant laid of him, ij Mr. H. and one A. (Juftic.s ot Peace of the fiid County of N.) had done Juftice, R.
(the Plaintift' ) t:ad been hajig'd jcr rohhws, me. Tiiele Words arc Quad a precife AiSrmative that he was
the Parry that robb'd him ;"ar,d adjudg'd tor the Plaintiff. Cro. E. 7S6. pi. 24. Mich. 42 & 43 Eliz. C B.

Royal V. Peckham. 3 Bulft. 260. Arg. cites Royal and Virtue's Cale as not adtionable becaufe con-
ditional Words

lieu at.d thy Father had been hang'dj'or coining of Money, if you had hadyour Defert, long Jince ; adjudg'd
aftionable, becaufe it is a Condition which bind> an Amrmation. Palm. 68. Mich. 17 Jac. B. R. Brown
V. Audley.

30. S. didfleal a A'fare, or c/fe G. is/orfworn ; adjudg'd not a£tionable,

tho' the Plaintiff in his Declaration averr'd thatG. never fwore any fuch

Matter
i

for it is not a dire£t Slander, and his Life or Name cannot be

drawn in C^ueltion upon this Matter, and fo can be no Lofs to him. Cro

J. 532. pi. 10. Pafch. 17 Jac. B. R. Sparham v. Pye.

31. ^sfiire asyou believe that God rules the IVbrld, and the King rules the

Kingdom, fo fare did IV.Jlealfuch Goods. Win. 124. Arg. cites it as ad-

judg'd in Whorewood's Cafe.

32. I do not know hut J. S. is a Bankrupt ; cited Sid. 434. pi. 27. as ad-

judg'd actionable 5 Car.

33. Ifllifi I can prove him perjured, not a£tionable ; for there is no Af-

firmative that he was perjured, but a thing which is arbitrary, and fays

not that he would do icj Judgment for the Defendant. Hutt. 127. Hill.

II Car. Davis's Cafe.

34 O. fays I am a perjured Rogue ; He is a perjured Rogue as well as I. Raym. 51.

It was moved that the Words are not politive, but relative only to the ^-^ ^'^'^^>

Defendant, and it is not averr'd that the Detendant is a perjured Rogue,
f^!^.^^"''

But per Cur. the Words (as well as I) by which he confelfes himfelf to forom ano-

be a perjured Rogue, fupply the want of an Averment; and Judg- '^ec-

ment for the Plaintiff. Lev. 65. Pafch. 14 Car. B. R. Orton v.
^eb 295

T^ 1] pl. 10. S. C.
r Uiler. adjornatur

Ibid.

302. pl. 9. S. C. adjudg'd for the Plaintiff.

35. Toil P. you Will lie with a Cow again as you did ; ifyou hadyour De- Keb ye.

ferts you dcferve to be hang'd ; is aftionable, and a great Scandal. Sid. P'.'?^- ^°'^"

220. pl. 6. Mich. 16 Car. B. R. Poturite v. Barrel.
Rarfell S C

36. y. W. was quefiiondjoYJlealing a Grey Mare with a Snip in her Ear, judgment

and Hue and Cry went out after him, and he durji not Jhew his Face here- for the

ahouts ; Roll Ch. J.
held the Words aaionable, but Nichols

J. doubted. Plaintiff-

and Ask J.
faid nothing. Sty. 159- Mich. 1649. Gray v. Walye.

37. Cafe for charging him with Felony, and accufing him before a

Juftice of Peace thus, He came to my Door andfet a Pijlol to my Breaji and

demanded Money of me, and Ifor Safeguard of my Life, gave him what Mo-
ney he deftred. Per Roll Ch. J.

if the Words found to charge him with

Felony the A£tion will lie, and we cannot conceive otherwife but that

5 T he
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he would have robb'd the Party ; 2 others agreed with Roll, but Jer-'

man dilier'd. Judgment lor the Plaintiff, Nifi &c. Sty. 350. Mich. 1652.

Keve V. Crofs.

38. / hold it mt fit this Girl poald live -doith her Aunt, pe keeping a

Bawdy-Hotife. No Judgment was given, becaufe the Defendant ofFer'd

to bring the Monies given in Damages, viz. 100 1. into Court, and fo to

go to a new Trial. 2 Sid. 15. 33. Mich. 1657. Hobfon v. Blackwell.

Vent. 2-1 39. I knozv what I am, and I know what Sncll is; I never bugger'd

a

S.9- held ^^^j.^ . adjudg'd for the Plaintiff; for this by Implication is a Charge of

ofeFe thcVe Buggery "PO" "^^e Plaintiff, which the Standers-by well underftood to be

might be fly fo. 2 Lev. 150. Mich. 27 Car. 2. B. R. Snell v. VVebbling.

Ways to de-
1- m /r

fame any Man and evade an Aftion.- ; Keb. 545. pi. 46. S. C. adjudg'd for the Plaintift.

?. C. cited ^o. 7'oa may well fpcnd Money at Law, foryon can coin Money out of Half-
' ^'^^^y'"- pence and Farthings ; this was held to import an Atl done, becaufe by a

4'Ann. and bare Power he could never be able to fpend Money at Law, cited 2

HoltCh. J.
Salk. 697. in pi. 10. by Powell J. as Trin. 12 W. 3. C. B. Home v.

agreed^ it Powell,
was a Caie
in Point with the principal Cafe thereof, Speed v.Pany.

y'ou are a R.ifcnt and a I'illain, you haije forgot fuhe you lived in Black-BM-Tard, there you could procure

hroad Money for Gold, and dtp it when you had fo done, and then the Shears could go. Per Cur. where the

Matter imputed is confined to a particular Place, as here (you could in fuch a Place) they murt be un-

derftood to imply an Ait done ; for the Power is the fame in all Places ; and fo aftionable. 2. Salk. 697.

pi. 10. Trin. 4 Ann. B. R. Speed v Perry 2 Ld. Raym. 1 1S5. S. C. the Court all along inclined for

the Plaintiff, but took time to confider, and afterwards gave Judgment for him.

41. Tou are a great Rogue and Rafcal, as great a Rogue as your Majler,

who IS a Rogue, for that your Majler and DameJioleRuggs and .guilts ; the

Plaintiff' made proper Averments, and the Words held aftionable ; and
Judgment for the Plaintiff. Comyns's Rep. 267. Mich. 4 Geo. i. C. B.

Apton v. Pinfold.

42. 1 will have him tranfported for Perjury and Forgery. Special Da-
mages were found, and Judgment given for the Plaintiff in C. B. and
that Judgment (the Ch. J.

being abfent) affirm'd in B. R. 2 Barnard.

Rep. in B. R. 10 1. Hill, s ^eo. 2. Floyd v. Jones.

(Q^ a) For what Words it lies. In what Cafes where

there is but an hitejjtio?! only.

See CH. a) I.T IF Olie C^au fap0 to aUOtljCr, Cljat he facrificed or gave one of his

aJ. 1?. S. C. i Children to the Devil, to the Intent to bewitch the Mother of the

~Z^aaV Speaker, tljO' IjeCC Mm Oltlp flU JntCItt tO 50 311, atlH 110 i^Ct Of

of'tt
"

ifittcljetp 0011c, n li«^i»te tijci-c 10 ail ill act, fcilicct, tljc facrificiiig

Words, and aiiO t!)e Bi\)iiiQ; of an 3ufant, loin'o luitlj an lU 3iiteiitioii of i©itcl)e=

feems to be jp, actioit upoii tljc Ca(c IteS; fot slnUocatioti oc Conference uiitl)

s. G poph.
^pifit0 10 pumnjabic \\y tljc^tatutc of 1 3iac» Pafcij* i j Jiac. a=5.K.

128. Anon,
^^i^^^^^.^ Lock and Lock, aoiuUfi'D, tljtgi $^attcc &cinff nioijeti mac-
reft of Jutigment* _, , . „r • o^. > u n

He lay in 2.. Jf OllC faP0 Of anOtI)Ct, %\)d.t he lay m Wait at Shooter s-HilI to

ivait in the ^^^ ^^ ^ffjQf^ „po„ fjjj; Qi^^t Uc0, bccatifc tljctc (0 an ill act Done,

Mtngto fClliCet, tIjC iPiniJ in llBait. l^afCij. 15 JaC. 15, E. in Lock and Lock's

mturderme. Cafe, afftCCD pCt Sl^OUttt. $ JpOUgljt.

Wray held ^ ., „ „ „ - .

thefe Words aftionable. Cro. E.6. Trin. 24 EU7,. C B. in pi i. -Cro.
J. loS. S. P. cited as m

Stroughton's Cafe. Godb. 4;. in pi. 51. cues S. P. as in Ramfey's Calc.
^
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'Thou iirt a Knave, nvd h.tji l.iid in JVait to kill me, ami thou hafl hir'd one IF', to kill me. Coke Ch. J.

and Houchron held tliel'c Words not artionable, becaufe here was only an Intention to do it, but no

Aft laid to be done, and a bare Intent is not punifliable by tlie Law, and ruled Quod querens nil ca-

piat &c. 2 Bulli. ; -6. PiCcli. [ 1 jac. Murrey's Gale. Win. 9S. S. P. cited by Baron Snig, Hill

8 lac. as adjudg'd m B. K. and aliinn'd in the Exchequer that lame Term. Cro. E. 6i!>. pi. 5.

Mich. 40 8c 41 EI17.. B. R. cites is. P. adjudg'd attionable in this Court. .S. P. per Wray Ch. J. that

Aftion lies, the' no Robbery nor Allault was committed. Mo. 1S6. pl. 552. Mich. 26 Eliz,.

He h.Uh laid in K'att to rob, and fjas one of them that would haze robi'd tne^ adjudg'd adtionable. I\Io

409. pl. 555. Trin. 37 Eli?,. Weeks v. Taylor. Cro. E. 249. pl. 24. S. P. per Cur. Arg. in Weekes's

Cafe.

?. Sf n 99i3!t fill'lj Of H, CtJ.lt he and
J.

S. knowing that B. a Gold- Cro. C. 140.

fmich curried Plate, they Li\ in\\"aic, and attempted to rob him, but p'^
Jj^'_^^^ ^_

B. railed the Country upon them, lo that they were compcU'd to llv c,-,ifhiey

both upon one Horie, aU aftlOlt KCEi fOV ^. jfOC tIjOUn;!) tIjISS lOaSi IlO't S. C. acwrd-

jfcloii)), pet luasi it a mtat ©ftciicc, nno flaiiQecn ijim as mucl3 ni3 '"s'y ;

fo--

If DC \m cljata'ti \m uiittj fcIoiid. 93iclj. 4 Car. 15. la. bctiueen \l^ZTov
Lcwkcnor and Biiirb/y, aDjlltlg'D , tfjISJ MWiS aUOtlCO tU iilrrCfl Otiy with the

JimgniCnt* Intention,

but with a

Faft which is as near Felony as may be, and is fuch an Offence as is more than an Intent only, and

more than Riot, and for which Fine and Imprifonmen: are due. Jo. 195. pl. 6. S. C adjudg'd

accordingly.

4. Jf one fai'd to anOtljCr, CDat he keepeth Men to rob me, HO 3C=

tion lies, bccalife tljcee 10 onlp a naUcQ Jintcntion, luitljout anp act*

pafClj. IS IiaC. X^, K. lit Lock's Cafe, pUt pCC IpOUgijt' tO fUXMC UCClt This leemT

iatelP aDlUOii tl. to intend the

Cafe of ^ir
ifcrbertCroftfi b.EroUm, the Words there being the fame; and per tot. Cur. the Words arc nor

artionable.

He keepeth 'fhkzes to rob my '^fafer, ^d'pdf^'da&.iona.h\i. Palm. 278. HtlL ipjac. B. R. Bennet's

C^Ce. Cro. J. 62<^ pJ. t. Bennet v. Tabram, S. C where the Words are, I'hoii art a Maintainer of

Thieves to flea! my Mafter's Goods It was objefted that he did not fay, that he maintain'd them in the

Felony, nor knew them to be Thieves ; fed non allocatur; for the Words are to be taken in the moft

(landero'isPart as he fpokc them ; and adjudg'd for the Plaintiff.

5. If one fapiS to anOtljeC, Thou haft procur'd J. S. to come Thirty Cro. J. 15S.

Miles to commit Perjury againlt his Father before the Lord Bifhop ofp'- lo-Pafch-'

Winchefter, and halt given him lol. for his Pains, HO ^CtiOn IIC0 fOC ^ ^c "' an/'
tijcfenBottid; foe ije^noes not faptljatj- ^» committeD tljc 15ct- though the

)iirp, ann tljen tl3C ipitino; luttijout tljeCouinuttinn; of I3cr)utp is not (.i,ne objcc-

mv Offence. \Mt\), 3 Jiac* 'B* E. bctuicen Harris and Dixo/f, tion was

.»»..'.. >..^j>, made, and,
amitogri* aifothatic

was not al-

leg'd that the Bifhop of Winchefter was fuch a Perfon, before whom Perjury might be committed;

vet the Court held it a great Imputation, and that it fhall be intended in the woift Part; and fo adjudg'd

for the Plaintiff. Yelv. '2 Mich. 5 Jac. S. C. and the Words there are (procur'd and fiiborn'd,) but

the Objeftion is laid there to be allow'd by Fenner, Yelverton, and Williams, Popham being abfent.

A did hire a Man to rob pie. Per Haughton J. thefe Words would be artionable; to which CokcCh.

y. agreed, becaufe an A&. was done. 3 BuHl. 16-. 168. Pafch. 14 Jac.

He procur'd one to murder J. S. Aftion lies, tho' no Murder was committed. Adjudg'd, and affirm'd

in Error Mo. 1S6. pl. ~-,y- Mich. 26 Eliz. Anon.

T^hou haft green "^.S. 9/. for forfivearing hrr/jfrif in Chancery, and hafl J'ir'd him to forj^e a Bond. Ad-
iudg'd a6tionable/tho' he never was fworn in Chancery ; and the fame as to the other Words of forging

the Bond. Cro. C. 357. pl. 23. Mich. 9 Car. B. R. Anon.

6. 3!ftl ^anfap0 1015. I charge you in the Queen's Majefty's Name Cro. E.61S.

to aid me, tor I am fet upon to be robb'd j and 1 charge you to go with PJ,- 3-

me to Bonaventure Tibbal's Houfe to apprehend himj lor old Tibbals
^ b°oo].(.

(InnUCnUO riiCtmnantljOniUllt) hath been a Setter on of them (JnnUCn-s. c. where

not
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Hot,fe; for I not robb't bp tljcni, get tijc miction lieis foe tl)e gilaimet of fcttinn; on
^m rohh-d of ot|)cr!Ei to rob Ijiuu
this Night

;

«»(/ ir/w? ?//e /o B. T.'j Hou/e to nrrefl him ; for old Theobalds (Innuendo the PlaintifF) fetteth his Sovs to

rob me (Innuendo diitum B. 8c quendam Johanncni filium ipfius Anthonii) jrom time to time; adjudg'd

aftionable. But upon Error brought it was afTign'd, That it is not precifely affirm'd of the Plaintiff,

but it is faidO/(i Theobiilds ; and he does not name the Plaintiff, and an Innuendo will not feriie ; where-
upon Judgment v/as reverfed.

He Jent his Man J. to kill me. The Court was divided as to its being aftionable or not. Mo. 65. pi,

174. 'I'rin. 6 Eliz. Bray v. Andrews. Dal. 66. pi. 29. S. C. in the fame Words.

7'ou fet on Folks to murder J. S. VVilde conceived the Words aftionable, Fine and Imprifonment be-

ing due, without averring J. S. to be dead. Judgment for the Plaintiff. Keb. 253. pi. 22. Pafch. 13
Car. 2. B. R. Weft v. Phillips.

Cro. E 710. 7. ;jf one fapS of anOtljer, He would have robb'd me if J. S. would
pl

V' XI*"'
^^'^^ contented to it ; and he perfuaded J. S. to go with him, and laid

f Leverfaee "n"^'' ^im that he Ihould have Money enough, ^CtlOtt UpOn tljeCafC IteSJ

V. J-mith, foe tljefC i©OrD^. ^^\i% 41 $ 42 C!l>» 05* E* LeverfmS Cafe, ^^
adjudg'd ac- jUUg'O*.
tionable ;

for the Words are of great Difcredit and Slander.

U''. affttulted me and others to hiive rcih'd us, but ive were too ftrong for tlem, and efcafed; adjudg'd ac-

tionable. Cro. E. ;49. pi. 24.Mich. 56 & 57 Eliz. B. R. Wecks'sCafe. Mo. 409. pi. 555. Weekes
V. Taylor, S. C. He laid in If ait to rob me, and was one of them that would have robb'd me, held aftiona-

ble, tho' he was not robb'd. S. C. cited by Jones, do. C 140. in pi. i 5. where the Words are,"

A'i?je Perfons fet upon me to have robb'd me, and you (Innuendo W. the Plaintiff ) was one of them ; and that

the Words were adjudg'd attionable.

j4id me to Stoner, for I have. Felony to lay to his Charge
; for he would have robb'd me. It was objcfted,

that tho' perhaps the Words (I have Felony to lay to his Charge) are of thcmfelves aftionablc, yet the

next Words (for he would have i-obb'd me) prove no Felony, but extenuate the firft Words, and fhew

•what he intended ; and that to fay (one would have robb'd me) is not aftionable without flievving fome

Overt-A6t; put in Ure, which is Felony, or Caufe to bind one to their good Behaviour ; tor tho' he had

an Intent, perhaps he repented of it, and did no evil A(k. And Lea cited a Cafe adjudg'd 27 & 28

Eliz STCttUl 1). flD^bOrUt', that the Words I'hou wouldjl have murder'd me, are not adtionable ; and for

thisCaufe the Court inclin'd that an Aftion did not lie. Cro. E. 250. pi. 16. Stoner v. Audley.

I'heu wouldfi have taken my Purfe from me on the Highway, is not adionable; per Coke Ch. J. Godb.

ao2. pi. 289. Trin. lojac. C. B. Anon.

S. C. cited 8. 3f one fapgl to anOtIjCt:3 Thou wouldft have kill'd me, nO ^Ctl'Oll

by Coke and
^^^^ utmSz ijc tW^t^ tjuii oHlp tbttlj wx 3Intention» l)x\U 1 1 3iac*

by' tfe Name -B. E. i'otfs Cafe, aDjimSO.

cfDr.^Oe'fi
, „ ,„^ ^

Cafe, as adjudg'd not aftionable. 2 Bulft 206.

She went about to kill me, aftionable; for if true, flie fliould be bound to her good Behaviour. 5 Le.

231 pi. 313. cites theCafe of Warner v. Cropwell.

Hefouqht to murder me, and I can prove it, adjudg'd aftionable. Cro. E. 508. pi. 12. Mich. 55 & 36

Eliz. B. R. Prefton v. Pindar.

Lane. 98. 9 Jif One fflpjS Of iinOtljet, she would have cut her Husband's
S.C. b the Throat, and did attempt to do it, UCttOn UC0 fOt tl)C Attempt i fOC tW
bnr'&it''' 10 a cceat ^canual, ann poo caufc for tljc ]|)U0banri to be otborccD.

wasad>dg'd j^iH* 8 :jac* tu tlje eecljeqiier, Scott v. mhers, petCutiam*
that for the

,

Words She would have cut her Husbands Throat, no Action would he.

S. P. Jnd 10. jE. did wrap Gunpowder in a Piece of Tow, and laid it tindev my
the Houfe ]^indow, and put tire to it, minding to burn my Hoafe. By fuch Words

AdiudeMnot the Plaintiff's good Name is impair'd, and he had Judgment. Giro. E.

aalonable. 6. pi. I. Trin. 24 Eliz. C. B. Edward's Cafe.

cited in pi. 51. Certain Colliers having been burnt felonioufly in a Houfe, and fome Perfons ex-c-

cuted for the Murder, the Defendant faid Ihou did(l bring Faggots a Mile and a half to the burning of the

CoWier/, adjudg'd adtionable. Hutt. 122. Palch. pCar. Glafier v. Heliar.

If a Manfion-Houfe be burnt felonioufly, and one (ays 7m brought Fire to fet in the Thatch of the

Houfe which is burnt, it is aftionable. Hutt. 125. Pafch. 9 Car. in Cafe of Glifier v. Hehar.

II. My
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1 1. A/}' Lady C. optr'd zs. to a IVoiiumM'ith Child to get her a Driuk to ^- ^- t^i'ca

„ , — - - give M0.419 pi

Money, or that any Hurt was done, but that flie oHer'd &c. Cro. E. 574- by the

49. pi. 4. Trin. 28 Eliz. B. R. Sir T. Cockaine & Ux. v. Witnam.
LaT^Cof

fin's Cure. 5 Bulft. 167. Arg. cites Lidy Cockainc's Cafe.- 2 Bulft. 206. S. C. cited by Coke and

Hauglnon, and faid it was an odious Fadt ; bur if tiiis Cafe was now to come in QjielHon, they fhould

be very well adviled ot it. b. C. cued Godb. 43. in pi. 51. as adjudg'd that the Words were not

aftionablc.

12. !Z! andoneG. agreed to have hlrd a Man to kill me, and that G.^-^- c\^<^^

potiU fhew me to the Man hir\i to kill me. Adjudg'd by Wray and F<^'"-
(^n ^i^^io

'

rer tor the Plainciii", againll the Opinion otGawdy. Cro, £. 191. pi. 3.

Mich. 32 & 33 Eliz. B. R. Tibbot v. Haynes.

13. He IS a Bratlcr, and a .GUiarrclUr
; Jor he gave his Cha?npion Connfel Cro. E.6S4.

to make a Deed of Gift cf his Goods to kill w.v, and then to fy out of the
J,''-

'
'j. \^^'

Country^ but God preferred me. Adjudg'd not aftionable; for the Purpofe judges, prs-

or Intent ot' a Man, without A6t done, is not puniihable by the Law ; ter Glanvile,

and tho' lor fuch Conspiracy he may be punilh'd in the Star-Chambcr, I'dJ th=

yet that is by the abiolute Power of the Court, and not by the ordinary
.)^|^°^n^y°'i

Coarie of the Law. 4 Rep. 16. b. pi 10. Trin. 40 Eliz. C. B. Eaton v. \^^ Judg-'

Allen. ment for tlic

Defendant.

Cro. C 140. in Qs^c of. Lcwkno:- v. Criichley, Arg. cites S. C. as adjudg'd not aftionable.

14 P. (Innuendo the PlaintilT) fent a Letter to viy Majlcr, and therein '^^rs.P. wrote

•wiird him topoifon his U'ife. All. the JulHces and Barons refolved the
%^g"^f^ll-_

A\'ords afitionable, and ib aflirm'd a Judgment in B. R. Cro. E^ 747. y{„ ;r,s^ ^,°^.

pi. 27. Hill. 42 Eliz. in the Exchequer-Cliamber. Pallie v. Mondford. hand, ad-

judg'd tor

thePhintifF, and Judgment affirm'd in the Exchequer Chamber. Cited by Williams J. Built. 201. as

Mrs. Pasfielo's Cale, and lecms to be S.C S. C. cited in Cafe of Desn v. Eaton, by Williams J.
Bulll. 201. as adjudg'd act ii.nable, where the Cafe wns, that y^. f/^rcc^i « /if 'cw;??; in B.'s f/atife, with t!>!

Litem to pcijhi E. It was obj; fted- that no Aft was laid here to have been done, but an Intention only ;

but adjudg'd adfionablc. Pal'ch. lojac. Dean v. Eaton.

15. I am in Danger of iiiy Life, my Blood is fought.^ and I "Was like to haz'e^^^''- Ei-

leen murdered. I was at Sir John Harpur's Houfe, and J. H. (Innuendo .•
,

^"'^

the Plaintili's Son) drew me forth to fee a Gelding in the Stable, and then Tn^ices

y. B. drew his Dagger at me twice, and thruji me through the Breeches held, tliat-"

twice with his Rapier, to ha^ve killed me. All this was done by the Injliga- the Word<

tion of Sir J.
H. and I can prove it. Adjudged by 3 J.

againll 2, that
^f^^°l-^

^'^

Action lies, it being alleged that Sir
J. H. is a Juitice of Peace , lo that videdly.'but

fuch Inlligation being againll his Oath, is a great Mifdemeanor, for which all together

he is fineable, and to be put out of the Commilfion. Cro. J. 56. pi. i.^s they

Hill. 2 lac. B.R. Sir I. Harper v. Beamond. r'-rCP",^]J J • As ir he liad

faid Sir J.
H. procured B. to cafi his Dagger at me to kill me ; and then there is no Queftion but the

Words are actionable. Qiiud fuit coiice(Tnm ab omnibus, And Judgment accordingly againll the

Defendant

.

16 He afaulted my Wife with an Intent to ravip her. Glyn Ch. J.
in- Ij^Jd. 100. .

clined that the Aaion lay. 2 Sid. 76. Pafch. 1658. B. R. Langly v. ^''^-
'^f

Clark. S. C. ad-

judged ac-

tionable. 2 Mod. <;i. Arg. S. C. cited as adjudged for the Plaintiff, after rf long Debate.

< He pult'd 5 Women off from their Horjes, liitb /ment to raiijk them, this is aftionable. 2 Sid iod. Pef

Glyn Ch. J.

5U 17. There
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17. There being aCollcquium of befetting a Houfe, in order to rob

it the Defendant laid, Itwas'T.M. (the Plaintiff) andJ.D. that 'were

about to rob E.C'sHonJe. Atkins J.
held the Words aftionable i for

the charging the Plaintiff with fomething done, tho' the Thing be not

abfolurely ertetted, it is more than a bare Intention, and then action-

able i but Archer and Vaughan(Wylde abfente) gave Judgment for the

Defendant ; but chey agreed, that if the Words had implied any Acl

done they would be actionable ; As to lie in Wait to kill a Alan^ there the

Lying in Wait is indiftable ; but per Vaughan, Going with an Intait to

ly in Wait is not fufficient, but it mull: be fuch a Kind of A61 for which a

Man is indiftable. Freem. Rep. 46. pi. $(> Trin. 1672. in C. B.

Mayne v.Diggle.
^ ^

i Jo. S4. i 8. He zwuld have given D. Money to have rohFd G. s Houfe, and he did

§ C. and
yQi^ {j^^ Houfe. The Court faid the Words might be conltrued, That the

the Court
piai„titioHered D. Money, and that D. refuling it, the Plaintiff robb'd

thrfivft
' the Houie himfclf Vent. 323. Mich. 29 Car. 2. B. R. Frowd v. Frowd.

woul/not imi'itain the Aftio-i, bc--aure they import an Intention only, without any A tt done by the

Pljintift" And upon the laft VVor's )udgnient was (hiy'd nil moved by the Plaintiff. z Lev,

zc; S C ad'udf'cd per rot Cur. viz. Rainsford, Twifden, and Jones for the PlaintitF, and that the

firftVVords alone'had been aftionable, and aremide worle by the fecond, be the Robbery intended to

be done b}

ii4i. pi. 5.

be done by the PlaintirV himfelF, or bv any other by hi.s Procurement, which Ihall be intended.— ^ Keb.

S41. pi. 5 S. C, adjudged that the Words are actionable, taking them all together.

19. Words which charge Men with evil Inclinations and Principles,

will be aftionable ; as where it was faid of the Plaintiff chat he is a Ja-
cobite, and is Jor bringing in the Prince of Wales and Popery, to the dejlroytng

our Nation. 2 Ld. Raym. Rep. 812. Mich, i Ann. in Cafe of How v.

Prinne.

(R. a) In what Cafss the fabfequent Words fhall be

Exphmtory of the former.

Thou art a I. T jf OWt TapiS tO aUOtljCt, Thou art a Thief, OX ri!C!) \\^C i©0rtJ!3 30
Rogue and a

j[^ ^yjjj JJJ.J^^; fl^ SlCtiaU, and halt llolen ray Trees, SlCtlOn llTS ; fOC

V^r i^id tijc Uift i©ornsi are bp iBai? of sannttion, ano not mtw m a Ecafon

ThatfortheOftljCfirft. SJ^iClj. 4» 13. "EsMmZtW "^ Minors and Lydford. l!)Ob»

Word -i^ep, io6» tljcrecitc^ a Jungmcut \\\ 'B»E» 7 3]ac» accotiimijip.
Thief an f^^xilU SQtClj. 1 3 5iaC» 05* llCtlUeCll t Coote and Gilbert atJlllDgeD. ^CC

matuin-' tee fame Cafe $pob. Eep. io6.

Jcfs it be coupled with other Words, which prove it to be no Felony intended. And Judgment for

the Plaintiff. Cro E. 857. pi. 2;. Mich. 45 & 44 E'i?- '^ B. Robins v. Franks.
. .

Cro. f. 114. pi 15- Minors v. Lecford, S. C. and by Tanfield, tho' the ftcahng the Trees is not

Felony yet the Aftion lies for calling him Thief generally ; and the Addition of (and thou haft ftolen)

(abfente Popham) it was adjudged for the Plaintiff. S C cited Hob. 531. pi. 410.

t Hob 77. pi. 100. S. C. where the lame Words were adjudged not aftionable ;
tor the Word (and)

is to be underrtood to be but a verifying and making good of the general Word (Thief;) and then

(Trees) fliall be rather underftood Trees ftanding than fell'd ; and the Law ftrams not to liurt but to

heal ; and difapproved a ftronger Cafe cited to have been adjudged aftionable in
7 Jac. Brownl.

a. Cowte V.Gilbert, Hill. 10 Jac. S, C. adjudged nor aftionable. Godb. 241. pi. 335. ^Jlch. 11

Jac. C. B. Colt V. Gilbert, adjudged that the Adion lies ; for the latter Words do not extenuate the

former. _,



Actions [for Words.] ^^g
I'kou art a thk'vijh Kn.i-je, and h.ift p^ kn my I' mi Adjudged not adtionable, by 5 J. conrra 2 ; and !>/

the 5 J tlio' the Words had besn, 'T'bou art a I'iief &c. yet it would not be adionabic ; and they lidd
that the Vi'ord (and) is all one as if he had laid (for.) Cro. J. 65. pi. 5. Pafch. a Jac. B. R. Kobius
V. Hildredon.

Thou art a thievifh Rogue, and haf} ftoUn Bars of Iron cut of ether Men's Iflndows. Adjudged not ac-
tionable; for ftcaling Bars of Iron Parcel of the Freehold is not any Felony, and it ihall not be in-

tended Bars lying in the Windows ; for it fhall be taken in the beft Slenfe for the Defendant. Cro. J.
204. pi. 9. Hill. 5 I;tc. B. R. Powell V. Hutchins.

He is an arrant Thief, and bath fiolen divers^ Jpple-trees cut of J. S's Garden, is aftionablc ; othcrwile
if he had Paid, For he hath fiolen &c. for then it fliould not be Felony to Ileal Trees ; and (for) fhews
the Reafon of calling him Thief, which the Word (and) does not. 2 Brown). 2S0 Mich. 7 Jac. C. B-
Ayre's Cafe.

She is a 'T'/'/cf, and has flden my Wood, and [ will fend her to Bridexiell. The Court lield the firft

Woids acfionjbl.-, but wliethcr cnupltd with the other they were a&ioiiable, the Court ivas divided
viz. Bacon agauill the Action, and Roll Ch.

J.
for it. Sty. 24. Pafch. 25 Car. Drake v Whitacre.

Ibid. 27 S. C. by the Name of Wiiitacre v. HilUvell ; and Bacon J. laid that the laft Words ex-
plained the former, tliat he meant not the Fact charg'd upon the Plaintilf to be felonious , for that cut-
ting Wood liandiag i> to be punifli'd with Vt'hippi, g, and fo t!ic Party may be fent to Bridewell for

thatOrtence; but KollCh.
J,

held them cuinul.ttivc, and not intcrprct.itive, and fo adfionable ; and
that where there are exprcis precedent Words 10 make one a Thi.f, there ought to be violent Words
fubfequcnt to give them another Interpretation, and not Words which may be taken by In)plication as

they are in this Cj'.'e. Adjoraaiur. All. 11. S. C. accordingly.

2. loWt if one fai'S of ailOtljCr, Thou art a Thief, for thou h:-.ft ftolen Godb. 241.

my Trees, uo actidii \m , torm 1^^ llBoros arc Cicplanatorp, anu Pl , ^5 5.

Bt\jcn for a Ecafon of tijc fira. iT^ici)* 4 3ac. 13. E* mtmtzn Mimrs
be'l-V s p."

and Lydford afilXCD. accordingly.

The Di-
ftjnftion between the Word (and; and the Word (for) is cited by Tanfield

J. Cro. J. 114. in Cafe of
Minors v. Leeford, to iiave been agreed 7 Eliz. C. B. in Stanley's Cafe. S. P. agreed, in Cafe of
Harbart V. Angel, Midi. S Car. Hurt. 11;. Same Dilfindtion Noy 155. Ayres v. Clfwell.

2 Brownl. 2S0. Mich. 7 Jac. in C. B. Ayre's Cafe, S C. accordingly. S. P. and fame Diftinftion

taken. Cro. J. 251. pi. u. Mich. 7 Jac. B. R. S C. Gycr v. Ormfted. S. P. and fame Diftinc-

tion taken, and adjudged for the PlaintitF. 2 Bullf. 141. Mich. 1 1 Jac. Painter v. Warn.
He is aiThief, for he hath jhlen Corn from Jlr. Key (Quendam Richardum Key innuendo) Adjudged

for the Plaintilf. Cro. J. 675. pi. 7. Mich.21 Jac. and the Judgment affirmed in Error in B. R. Smith
V. Ward.
7hou art as arrant a 7'hief as any is in England

; for thou hajl broken up J. S's Che
fly

and taken away
40 /. Held that the -firll Vi'ords, without an Averment, will not maintain an Action, and the lall

Words import no Felony ; for the breaking the Cheft, and taking the Money, may be upon a Pretence
of Title, and in Mid-day, aiid upon Pretence of Title ; and Judgment for the Defendant. Cro. J
687. pi. 2. Trin 22 Jac. B. R. Folter v. Browning. Hutt. 72. Potter v. Brown, S. C. adjudged
accordingly ; for the latter Words are ambiguous, and admit of a double Interpretation, and fo the bet-

ter fhall betaken. Win. 70. Sp. S. C. and Judgment was arrcffed.

Thou art a Thief, and has broke n:y Chejl. Roll Ch. J. faid, that notwithftanding Lord Hobart's Opi-
nion he held the Words actionable, and the Word (and) is cumulative, and aggravates the former
Words, and not barely explanatory ; and the fubfequeut Words are violent, and may very well (land

with the former, therefore let the Plaintiff take his Judgment. Sty. 115. Trin. 24 Car. Wainwright v
Whitley.

Tho' it was formerly held that there was a Diftei'ence between {aiid) and (fir) yet of late it has beeii

Liken otherwife; for they both are explanatory, and mean both the fame Thing ; Per Powell J. 2 Ld
Raym Rep. 959 Trin. 2 Ann. in Cafe of Baker v. Pierce. 2 Salk. 696. in pi. 9. 5. C. & S P j

Mod. 29. 24. S.C. &S. P. by HoltCh. J.

3 3f one laps to anOtljer, Thoa art a Thief, for thou takeft my Thou art a

Bealls by reafon of an Execution, and I will hang thee, nO 3Cti0n ltC0,
^^"^-/^

• i""

becaufe all tlje J©orDS toirttijer arc not actionable, anQ tl)c lad m^^m ^L^ILnv
are ejcplanatorp of tijc hrit. ^ic(j. 7 1:ac* 15. Witk's Cafe IjelD, n:y cc^n

not a(ftion-

able, for the Taking may be lawful ; but if the Words had been. For thou haft fiolen my Corn, Adiiorj

lies ; for itfliall be intended Corn thrafli'd, and not in the Sheafs ; Per Hobart Ch.
J.

Cro.
J. 688. pi.

2. Trin. 21 Jac. C. B. in the Cafe of Fofter v. Browning. So where the additional Words were
Far thou haft broken up J. S.'s Cheft_, and taken away 40 /. Adjudged for the Defendant; for the Words
do not import any Felony committed ; for the Money may be taken, and the Cheft broke open, upon
Pretence of Title, and in the Midd .y, and Prefencc of divers, and fo no Felony. Cro.

J. 6S7. Folter
V. Browning.

4. Jf
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Hard 7. in 4. Jjf flHC iCiVfi tO tlllOlljCl', Thou arc a Coney-catching and a cheating
pi. b cites

'Thiet, and didlt chea: the Company of 20 Nobles, (JniUieitDO the Com"-

Car B^R P^"y
°^' Watermen ('i' Newcaltle upon Tyne) ^fttOU Iie0 fOC tI)efC

the s c. j©orti£ij far tije iail llSorn^ arc not explanatory of tl)C firff JPocDs,
asadjudg-d but cumulative. Dublttlttli; $39lCl). 9 Cfll*. 15. K. bEttUCeU i2f^£«^
not adtion-

^^^^^ ,5.„^^^^_ * 3intratarSbrm> 9 Hot^ 1248. but ipill. 9 Car. 3urjQ;=

'7^:^ uii^nt in tljis Care luas siueii for tijc |31aintitf.

able, becaufe the Word (Tnief ) is qualified, and refers only to Cheating and Couz.ening, which is not

Felony; and the main of the Charge is Cheating.

Thou art a Thief, and haft ftole my
'and hart ftole my Dung) HO Uflt

^©jicf i) for Dung maj) be a

"VS'ords are

(for thou haft ftolen &c.) But Ibid. -;. S. C. the ^^"ords ure as here, viz. (and haft &c.) And ad-

judged for the Plaintitf.

Hob -T 6. 31f one faPS to anOtljer, Thou art a Thief, and haft ftole 20 Load
pi. 4tc.Sc of my Furze, action iic0 ; M tl)c Ml VBoxm Hjail be talicn cunuUn-—rJ° ttlie, anb a!fo tIjC moxm ratijer m\il^ tljat tijep were Jfur?e cut ra^

Mich Is tljer tljan ijroiainn;, malVnuco a^ be fapss 20 Loab. Contra pob,

Jac. C.B. 3RCp. Cafe 406. \izWtmC/arkea!jdGill;en.

t). C. ad-

judged againft the Plaintiff",—Poph. 151. Tnn. i; Jac. C B. Gilbirtde Hopron's Cafe, S. C. adjudged

that the Aftion lies ; for the Word (and) Ihill be taken as the Word (for.) Win. 5 Goddard v.

Gilbert, adjornatur. And Ibid. 10. S.C. aojudged, C^uod querens nil capiat per Hillam. S. C. cited

per Bacon J. and denied the Difference between (and) and (for) upon the Authority of that Cafe ; but

Roll Ch. |. faid that Cafe had been often denied to be Ltw. All. 5 i.-iHut:. i 3. S. P. cited as adjudged

accordingly 19 £liz. Arrow's Cafe.

Cro. J. ;9. 7. 31f one S^an (ap^ to anOtljCr, THou art a Thief, and haft ftolen
pi. 2. Kei- n,y Corn, ^ctton l(e0 ; fof t\)t iaft lBorb0 abribue not tbc Jforce of tlje

Maneibv ^^^ tt^orbsi. 2 3iac. 15. il. between Keibam and Maudi abjubgeb.

s. c. ad- Contra Ipob. Kep. Cafe 4°^-

judged

aftionable ; for (leal ing Corn fliall he intended reap'd Com, in the worft Senfe. S. C. cited Hob.

""I. pi. 410. by the Name of Kelham's Cafe; and fays the Court denied the 'Words to be aftionable,

unlefs there were fome further Words bf Explanation, as Corn in my Barn, or the like ; for otherwife

in Words meerly indifferent, the more eafy Senfe, and firtheft from the more heinous Chart;e, fliall be

taken; Per Hobart Ch. J. Sty. 24 25. cites S P. as adjudged, in the Cafe of Ayre v. Higgins, to

be aftionable ; and Roll Ch. J. faid it was a Ihong Cafe. S. P. cited by Bacon J. to have been ad-

judged. Sty. 75. ,
.

He is a Thief, nr^d I trill prove him to be a Thief \ jor he hath ftolen my Corn. Adjudged by Lev and

Dodderidge for the Plaintiff. 2 Roll Rep. 443. Trin. 21 Jac. B. R. Smith v. Shorcred.

—

'~S. P. by

Doderidge and Jones J.
Lat 176. Micii. 2 Car.

He is a 'thief; for he hath fiolen my Sheaf of Corn. Adjudged aftionable, becaufe it was Corn lying on

the Ground, and the Party had a fpecial Property ; and fo it is Felony. Bulft. 173. Trin. 9 Jac. Petty

V. Waight.

Sty. 251. 8. 3if one faP£( of anOtljer, He is a Thief, and haft ftolen my Tur-
Bynion v. nips feveral Nights, and mv Grafs, tljOUgl) t|)e laff i©0rb0 mai' ini-

s c""nd P"? tbat tlje Curnip^ anb <55rals lucre rjrouiing uifjen ije ffole tbcm,

Roiich. J.
pet it map be otl)eru3ife; anb t()i0 10 fpofeen cumulatibei for Ije ijab

raid the calleb Ijhu COief abfolutelp, anb ija0 abbcb ftittljer, tbat be ftoie his

Turnips Turnips and Grafs, lUfjlCb 10 fOr Aggravation tljeteOf, anb not bj> WW
IJ'ndcdDuu'd Of Explanation i for luc caunot pcnjctt tijc }©orb0, anb alter tlje ot-

^
binarp
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Dinar}) Conftcuctioti of tljcm, ni3 usljcrc tljc i©orD0 iniplp an Slsgrn^ "p. ^^a

uatian, to interpret tijciii to menu to nu Crplanatmn, tuijiclj UJfl0
'''^ ^"''^

contrary to ttje Sntcnr oftl^cDcfcaUant, lior anj? Cljutij appeating to 'Tad"Li;n'r"'^

USS* 9I9ICIJ. 1650. bcrUlCCIl hnnyon and Trcttcr aOjUUSCll, tijig tJCUllV for the

inoUcomarccftoiluDauicut. Jmratuc Ccm. 1650. iaat» piaimitt nm
Cauii.

9. ^'hou -xotildcji have ftoJm iny Cloak if J. S. had not ccme in the Way ; GoIdsK j^.

afidthou art al'kief^ and 1 'xtil prove it. The whole Court held. That p'- ',' Nor-

the liift V^'ords ll.ould be taken and conilrued in Abftrafto by themfelves, '"'"'^Caft
;

as in grofs, and not to be dependent on the former Words. And adjudged \^l Worjs
tor the Plaintiff. 4Le. i8i. pi. 278. Trin. 29 Eliz,. C. B. Anon. ° are, <l'hou^

'

"Jioutdefi ha-ve

ftolen a Piece of Cloth, or elfe thou wouldeft have delivered it to my Wife's Daag hter, and tlou art a Thief, and
^riarrsuil THef, avd [ t-'iH prove it Adjudged by q Jultices (abfente Anderfon) for the famcReafon ;

but Rliodci I'did it woalu be oth.-rwilc it tuc VVord> hid boon, and tbn-ei ore thou art a Thte'.

10. Saying of a ly/n-^fO/V, thcxt he did poifoii the Uoi/nd of his Patient^ it

is not aclionable ; for it might be iu order to cure it. Het. 175. Arg.
cites ^UClJO'jSi Cafe in tlje Kook ot Entries ; but adds, that laying he
did pmlon the ^\'oul1d ot his Patient to get AJunej^ it is actionable^ Het.

175. cites 33 5c 34 F.iiz,. C. B.

11. If A. lays B. hjth broken my Hoitfe I will hang him jor it ; this will So, Then

not maintain an Aiiion ; Per Popham Ch.
J. Cro. £. 834. Trin. 43 Eliz. '-"P ^''o^^"

B. R. inpl. 4.
>pShopar.d

' ' taken r>iy

G.od{h\r,M-
endo that he h.id robh'd him of them) not adlio'iablc ; cited Cro. E. ipi in pi. 5. as adjud"'d in the
Cafe of Gcoige v. Paiker. Noy

5 7. cites 6. C as adjudg'd accordingly.

12. 'fhou haji cut my Ptirfe, and I will charge thee with Felony, adjudg'd Thou haft

not attionable, it not being laid (felonioully.) Cro. E. 890. pi. 5' Trin '''''^^" r>iy M-
44 Eliz. B. R. Latham v. Humphrey.

'
'

"'>;, "'"^ ^
^^ '^ J will carry

thee before a
Jiiflice iavit] lay Felcvy to thy Charge, are aftionable

;
per Coke Ch. T. Godb. 202 pi. 280 Trin 10 Tac

C. S. Anon. -^ *

13. T'hou art a lewd Fellow, for thou hajl drawn fuch a Man to Perjury, '^hou art not

Adjudg'd in B. R. and affirm'd in Error that the Words are aflionable i
J^" ^""'(^ "

tOT by all the Juftices and Barons, it is all one as if he had laid. Thou ill"/l}'^fZ
halt fuborn'd a Man to perjure himlelf Cro. E. 899. pi. 44 & 45 Eliz. tile 'ill

Clark V. Penkeven. thu haft
drawn y. S.

to Perjury. Cro. E poS. pi. 14. Dag v. Penkeven fecms to be S. C. and adjudg'd accordingly.

14. Thou art a perjured Knave, and that will be proved by a Stake that ydv. 10

ftandeth betiitai the Ground of J. S. and J. D. Adjudg'd not aftionabie j
'*'^'£.'?; 44 8c

lor tho' the Hrlt Words are afitionable by themfelves, yet the fubfequent Brerh^l^'^-
Words qualify them ; for the Word (and) is the fame as (for) and \o the Atkin^'^S^C.

Perjury chargt-d is ref-rr'd to the Proof ol a thing inlenfible, viz. a Stake, the Court

Yelv. 34. Palch. i Tac. B. R. Lewis v. Atton. divided.

—

. , . .
Mo. (566. pi.

912. Bridge v Atkins S. C adjiidg'd not adionable, and th-s particular Addition corrects the Generality
of the Woids before—-^Kep. iS, b. pi. 5. Bi ittridge's CaCe S C adjudg'd not aftionable Biic
ibid. 1 9. b. at the End of the Cafe, it was faid that the Truth of the Cafe was that in an Action between
SPartUiailD iUrifcljt tl.c i>!arc cf the C ornovcriy w^^, whether the Gid St.ike flood upon the L:tnd of
The one or the other, or whether it was indifferent as a Uouna.uy bcuveen tlicm, an.] in tliis Aftiin the
Plaintiff depofed as a Witnefs, and as the Defendant pretended, had perjur'd himfeif in his Depofition •

And it was faid that if the Plaintiff 's Counfel had difclofed this Matter in the Count the faid Words
would have maintain'd the Aftion ; and for want of Ihewing this fpecial Matter, it was adiudp'd agai ift

the Plaintiff: Browill. ;. cites S.C. and fays one Judge was tor the Plaintiff, and one for the De-
fendant.

J X 16. F.



44^
A. faid to F. Take Heed what you fay.

inForchthat

are not ac-

tionnble are

joined with

ffordj that

are aBion-

ahh, kut

j'boke nt dif-

retit 1'wits,

(ivA under

differp?tt Ql-

hcjuiimis ,

one Part

ftall not be

fpoke at one

Warner.

ul!)Lv^fF)'hVot he'aFcZn Ihat knew of a Murder and concealed it ?

t::,dr::rSt„tri:;,nd\t"tb4"enc words enlarge *e Slander ,

^rd»- IS n^Fdony is only finable &c, yet .c .s a great Impnta-

ion SmeM tor the Vlaintitt; per tot. Cur. prater Yelverton. Yelv.

DVh 1 \r,r R R Newlvn V. railet.
'

^"^V T here i" a Diverftty between Words utter d ConttnuataVoce, mdat

r y7^. As to fav Thou artaFelon, for that thou Itoleft my Apples

{?ry T es a're no?& for the Reafon of the fpeaking inltant-

TvanneS qualifies the precedent Words ; but it a Manfays Thouarta

ThTef and a Stander byV«, ^^^^^^ ^^at you lay and the other re-

Tes I vill juftifv he^s aThief, for he ftole my Evidence, this ,s

? ' P.rio of the firll Words, not voluntarily proceeding Irom the

p"^' t^Z it were urg'd by the other, and therefore pronounced too late

!;^;S^ri?>J?/^-^ VelJ. 154- Palch. 7 Jac B. R. per Cur. in Caie

of Newiyn v. Failec.

Arc And Holt Ch. 1. faid it would be hard to explain Words

1 1 Mod 256. pi. 9. "Mich. 8 Ann. B. R. in Cafc ot Stebbing v-tjlcen to explain tlie other

lime by what is faid after.

,n ? t? haT-raytor, for he rohb'd a Man hythe Highway Yelverton

T r-V?h.f; Words were not aftionuble ; becaufe the Reafon does not

^ 1 nor depSd upon the firll Words ; but Fleming Ch. J.
e contra j

rSth tL VVordsTe flanderous, and tho' the Realon ot the Parlance
tor both tne ^v°J_"\ , rTraitor^ vet it fliall be conllrued only as the

^^'P'"^
Mdice bcau?e he charge ^him with z feveral Matter/ which

Se D^ach^' Yt\)l in (fafe of Newiyn v. Faifet, and the Re-

t„ the Handpr tt ^^^°^ , • in^pHfon'd for coining, and the fable-

, , ford v. Tuke.
to which ....
Haiiphton - - .1 . &a;/mi Knf rhp firfl: will not 1 tor coinintr Money may

T aS. and that the laft Words maintain the Afion but he hHt
^^ ^^ ^^^^^^.^

.
^ ^^^ ^^^.^y

t d'one I'awfuUy but D°dendgc con^ra^ Moun gue m^
^ ,,.kes a Quxrc

f^^^-^i:^i^!^^^^^' for if ^l why then fhou.d he be lent to Gaol for

it. Ibid.

tr, u„ll lurFd mv Pocket and taken away lo s. not aftionable ;

20. Thon hafi
P'l'^^J^'X27olen lo s But if he had only faid, Thou

"^'t-fhlTmiLSaftl^^'ll ,Mb ,be,Jtani «(.« . Sc.ffcUinth.
. 22. p»» f^^'"^; , j„y 'ai„„,hie . for the Wl Words do not mitigate

rj^rfbufiSltftrt;-t was in there Words. Cro. J. 6,3.

pi. I. Patch. 19 Jac. B.R. Bcnfon v. Hall.

1. ftr\ r,M^ Kpraufe the laft Words expound the former, Et ad-

It was argued not to be adtionable, becauic tne .
jornatur.

Roll Rep.

104. Ka-
melford v.

Tuke S. C.

and Moun-
ta^e held

the Words
aftionable,

vhich

1 Roll Rep.

153. Arg.

cites S. C
thou hafi ra

vip'd a IVo-

man iivice,

and I will

make thee

ftand in a

white Sheet.
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/',.„ I /c<rt nl - Pifch 21 Tac. B. R.Ridffcsv. Milles. Godb. 2S7. pi. 4' 5 Bridj^es %

.

dtr's c:^v^^u;' B;I^d^Jo.o{ ^ccJz icem-d cob. that the Aaionwomd he forthc
Mills S. C. adi<"rnstu

Words.

22 He is a 'Thtef, he Jlole my Corn and never made me Satisfamon ; 3
zf^^'lf^'^;

luftces held chat an Acuot. will lie, buc Hobart e contra. And per f-
Ay^ryc

iones I the Word (Thief) will maintain it, and the lall Words Ihail
s. c and

iotexienuateit. And Judgment abfolure was given tor the Plaintirt. the- Hobart

Jo. 43. pl. I. Mich. 21 Jac. C. B. Arys v. Higgyns. r-^ he.wa^s^^

lull, and not ambiguous.

24 /-/. ts a -n.f, for he hath Jlokn my Evidence, or my Lead off^ ^- i;/ -J

Ho,7fc, no Aaion lies. Cro. J. 674. pl. 7- Mich. 21 Jac. C. B. Arg and
^.^,^^ „,^ ^_

fcrreed by the Court to be good Law ; lor in thole Cafes it is not Iheun ,„; ,„rf

that any Felony was committed, and the Words do not import any. aj,.l^^_

.ble- cited hv Coke. Godb. S9 i" P'- 99 as adjudgd, Osborne v. Frirtell.

, r-,

'

77- J-,. . 1>«1H Mnr aftionjble because the Shutters are Parcel ot the

SC the Court bcliacd the Words not atti.onable ; Sed adjornatur.

2? Thou art a Thui\ and haft coufen^i my Coufm BofhisLandCxivf-

ley fnd Vernon J.
held the termer Words extenuated by the lubfequent

Words; but Heath Ch. J.
and Huttone contra and that (and) and

(for) in this Cafe have one'Etfed, and declare what Thiet he intended

and upon Conlerence with the Judges all agreed that the fublequent

Words eKpl.in'd his Intent, vi.. the Robbery and Couzening of the

Land Judgment againft the Plaintiff. Hutt. 113. Mich. 8 Car. Har-

^'2/' ^"fS ftokn a rree, formerly cut davn, which is Felony and I imll

ca^feHm to beindM for Felony, adjudged, and affirm'd in Error that

the \ords are aftionable; for formerly cut dovyn) is to be intended a

Sng Diliance of Time, efpecially when he adds (which '« Felony and

I w^ll india him of Felony.) Cro. C. 572. pl. n. Hill. 15 Car. B. K.

^'Z'^H^Zol^Mary Nabb with Child, and the Child is his and 1 have ^C. cited

,ri:d)fwifha sJe and a Pair of Sheer. Roll Ch. J.
held the fir t v ords

^^^J;

' >^

oolitive fcandalous Words, and the lubfequent not material; but ifthe>
-rwirdcn J.^

are then thev are in Confirmation of the tormer; iorit eems he put ^.^djud.'d

Confidence inthe Sieve and Sheers, and that made him ipeak the \\ ords, aftionable.

and it matters not whether his Confidence be true or talfe; and Judg-

\Vr rhP Plaintiff Stv ^7g Trin. 1653. Sherecrott v. vVeekes.

""s ¥a M/^' ..yf(Innuendo'a'stockof Bees,) they are hid K^.^.

,J;t^M/oL's Hemp-feck) and thou arta^ef l^ was jnl.l.ed ^-^
that after Verdict they Ihall be intended, fuch Bees o w^hich Felony ,^ ^.'j^,_

may be committed ; and Judgment was given tor the Plaintiff, Nili 5.c. x,,^ ,

Raym. 33. Mich. 13 Car.2. B. R. Tibbs v. Smith. ce,.ed that

were
but contiM^, , r If \\'«,.rJ= fn rnnnnvt the litter, the Word.s will not be actionable ;

SJJ£;^:J^?^^^-erW^[::; t. u .:. ..^^^ tor t.. nainne.

20. J Will indid R. at the nest Sefons, and hepall lofe his Eftate and^^-^'r^ P^-

_

it (hall go hard with Mm for his Life ; but his Eftate he ftall fnrcly.lofejor^ -^ ^^^

Jarhnl my Sheep. It was infifted that thele Words tantamount to t elo- aet>onabIe.

ny; but by Windham J.
the latter Word., mms^ate all, and therelore

Judgment was ftay'd until &c. Raym. 12. Patch. 13 Car. 2. B. R.

Rawlins v. Hill.
^^ ^,^,^
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^^^''g^"^' ^°' '^^'°'' '^''^ ^ ^°i^''''-> '^"^ ^^"''^'^'^fi J^'^^^^^ ''Clifton of Eefs ^ and
ble\' ]^Z f'"^-^' '''''"•> '^"''' ^^^"'^ '"^''" Partner with her^ and bad/l Pan of a. Ic was
ney, S. C. moved in Arrelt ol Judgment, that the Plaintiif was not charged with
adjudg-dac- any Crime, but Belle Gamble; but adjudg'd lor the Plaintiti becaufe
cordingly here the Parcnerfliip relates to the other Words, and fo mu(t mean Pare

'

pTailiutf.
':''^ inTheic. Sid. 413. pi. 12. Pafch. 21 Car. 2. B. R. Gamble v.

J^ana.

31. He IS a great Rogue, and kilPd a Man on Ship-board, and if he had
not given Money to have taken htmfelf off, he hadfuff'erd for it ; adionable
by reafon ot the kit W'^ords, which lliew that he intended a leloniou.s
Killing. Judgment for the Plaintiff. Freem. Rep. 278. pi. 313. Trin.
1679. B. R. Banficld v. Lincoln.

32. The Plaintiff alleg'd a Difcourfe between W. and the Defendant
concerning the Plaintiff and a Ballard of hers, and thatW. faid, / hope
jhe did not murder her Cbild

-^
to which the Delendanc anfwer'd, '/'«;/^^

did^ and lilood requires Blood, (Innuendo that Ihe had murder'd her Baf-
tard.; Adjudg'd actionable, and the Judgment affirm'd. 2 fo 211
Trin. 34 Car. 2. B. R. Nailor v. Clarke.

-^

Tnn W' 33- '!'l^'J'i art a Clipper, and (hialt be hang'dfor it, adjudg'd aftionablei

Car.2.C.B f^r 'tll'aU not be intended Clipper of Cloth, but ot fuch a Thino- for
Walker v. which he ought to be hang'd, and that is only of Money. 3 Lev!' 166
Peaver, Mich. 35 Car. 2. C. B. Walter v. Beaver.
S. C. ad-

judged for the Plaintiff—_^. Thou art aCliprcr, W thy Neck jhall fay for it, adjudg-d aftiotiable •

for by the fubfequent \A ords u cannot be intended other Clipper than of Money. Aev , 66 Mich'
55 Car^ z^C B. Kaden v. M.cockc.—— j Jo. 2', , Trin. 56 Car. 2. C. B. Moyden v M'ycocke
S. C. adjudg d aci.onable by 5 Jufticcs, Windham dilTentiente, Skin. iS,. pl. i Naben v mIcocU'
S. C. and 5 Juftices held the Words aftionahlc. S.C. cited 5 Le^ 595 ^

IMjecock,

<rhou art a Clipper and Coiner. The Court held the Words aftionable, in regard of the ftrone Intendment, and fuch Words are undcrftood by thofe that hear them to mean clippin? and cnin^L^f
Money, a Vent. 1:2. Pafch. 2 W. & M. in C B. Anon.

^"PP'ng and coining of

<rhoH art a Coiner of falfe Money, and I have Money to Jhew which thou coined/}. It was obiefted that irdid not fay Money current in England, othenvifc it is only Mifprifion of Treafon bur MHi„L„H f

fstanty"*^'
"^^""'''" ^''^'"" '^'"'^- ^"'- ^^ ''^ ^^''- ^^i^^. 40&4; Elk. tt^tZ

34. rou are a Break-Lock, and a Pick-Lock, and keep Pick-Loch in yoia
Hoti/e, and I will arraign jou, and have jou whipped, andfmn?; for it It
was urg d that the laft Words import Felony. Judgment for the Plain-
tift. Comb. $2. Trin. 3 Jac. 2. B. R. Peat v. Parry

Jid'er^Jhis
( S- a) For Words in Dlfgrace of a Frofeffion.

Divifion are

not confin'd ftridlly to a Profeffion, but contain other Matter.s

pr/webb '• T^j^? ^^^^^^ "P°" f^J^ ^^tc, if tljc li»ia(miff Declarer thattnUere-
V Nichoi? X ^^ 'J^ ^a^ ail !3ttacne)> OeOS. fab fcDeral ^earg bXrrS
judgM for pint foe Ijim apmil % %, m 15. x\)z Wcnoait pc^mmS noS

ment affirm'd pt ttjcpiamtlft, You may be alham'd to employ that Knave rttamtttn'
in B. R. I)im) for you will receive Difgrace and Shame by it ^ for he is a Knave

ir ''X?^^^)"'^}J^''fl
'" °P^" ^''''"' &P toWClj Ije lolt feveral Clients

$c» action Iie0 for tljefem^m ; for it appears upon tlje mijoleS
tecj
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tcr, tljat t!ji0 (6 fpofec of Im in 1)10 liJrofemon of an attonicp, niaP
muiij ns It 10 alleii'ti tbat tljc Dcfcunaut uiac? nnt ignorant of tlje

employment of tlje piamtiff bp tijc niiD i'Klmcei, aao tijc llBortus

tljat tjc fljoulo not cniplo)) mm tc. pnfcij. 12 Car. 15, i\. licttoccu

Nid'o/s afid Dr. ii'dlr, aHlUngD HI a iPltt Of (£hct llpOtt a 3UQS=
lucnt in 03. anQ a 3iif Oi>ncnt jjiiicn in 05. affirm'D, per curiam*
€rm. II Car. Kot* 372. 03. H*

2. [So] jf a. {jauinff Communication of T\ an attorncp, anU ofC'° c^ ^'^

fjiy fain ©ffice of an attorney, ra).'0 before ti)C CUcntis ofi5. thatfj^^^^
™-

B. is a bafe Ro^ije and Kiia\c, ana ni.iiiuains hisWik- and Ojildrcn by s^'c ad-^
his Rnavcry and chcadng Tricks, aftl'JIi SlCd fOt djCfC iBCl'DES. Q'.Cl). juJg-d, und

14 Car. 03. Ia. lictiuccn v/^.zic; au,/ n dkcinan., per Curiam, aouagcD ^~^-a_x.^

in a !Brit of <i;riar upon a Juisgrncnt * in Ou'ati), an'5 tije S^Uisgrnent *^^\
affiruj'3 accorDinglp. :j,ntratur 'tjCan. 12 Car. Eot. 125. ^ttimMm

Jirroi' ; for

rlie Words touch him in his Prorefllon.

An Attorne',' of" (L B recovci'd, in Aftion on tlie Cafe on thefc Words, He is the falfe/l Kirave i»

EnaJarJ., and hy God's Bleed he v.;ilt cut thy q'hroat. JSTo. 6 1 . pi. i ; i . Trin. 6 Eliz. Anon. Dal 6 ; .

pi. 22. S C. in riie rime VN'oid.s. S C cited Het. 14c. as adjudg'd in the Cafe of Diftrey v.

Dorret, in C. B. and that tlie Words fhull be underftood (,fal'.c, as an Attorney.)

3. 3in an section upon tlje Cafe, if tljc plaintiff Bccfarcs t6?.t Jje "^'"^ ^"^i^

luas an Cittornep of 'o, K. ana a ifilijcc tijcrc, anti rctiiiu'O to foli^
"":-"'/

f''-

Cite Cauicp in tlje Cj;tljcquer, C. 03. anO €^piritual Court, foi- one Fee aJ'i
]ones, nnu Uia0 to rcmue 15I. of ijim for j3rofecutiau thereof i anD u-nlfuethee

tijat tljc £)£fcHtiant ijautno; a Difcourfc of tljc piaintuf, aiiQ of tije/^''' '" ''^^

falD 15I. anU of tljc fain eults, faiD of tljci^iaintiff He is a couzen- f;'-"";;;;;

ing cheating Knave, and Mr. Jones hath leti: with me 15 1. but I will J4< XW'
not deliver it him, but I will fee the laving it out ; for he is a couzen- riot come for

ing Knave; au ^CtlCil UpOn tljC Cafc' IIC3 fOU tiJCiC f3Ortl0, for tijiy ^^'- Adpag'd

Hifixrace^ Wm in Ijis |9rofemon i for it 10 laianafor anSlttooicptOp/^.i ,„
prc'fccute ©aits in otijcr Courtsi agi a Solicitor, Ije Mm retain d to Attorned

DO fo* Crin. 16 Car. 05. E. lietiueen RveUigh and Parka, nri)UQg'D Browni. 5.

per curiam, tljis mwi moUcD m Sirred of JiuDijmcnt. Trin. • i

Jac. Ste-

phens V. Battyn. •— S. C. cited 2 Roll Rep. 72. 75.

The PlairtifF declared that he was an Attorney, and that there being a CoUoquiuin concerning his

(^'Ace, the Defend.int laid He is a Cciizener, and hath coKzen'd »ic of ios. is aftioaablc ; and Judgment
fjf diL- Plaintiff. Her. 12;. Mich 4 Car. C. B. Litman v. Weft.

He (meaning the Plaintiff ) // aConzener, and couzeii'd his Clients in the Sheriff's-Couyt at London, and iv.js

for thatCaiife difcharged cf that Ccitrt, were fpoke of an Attorney of C. B and the Court held the Words
were fcandalous Words, and touch'd him in his Profeflion ; and ib a Judgment in C. B. was affirm'd.

Cro. C 261. pi. 6. Trin. S Car B. R. Mead v. Perkins.

Words of an Attorrey, fJe is a bafe, cheatini^, cciizcning Knave, and hath cheated me as never any Man
ivas cheated. The C^uelHon was, whether an Aftion would lie for thcle V\ ord.s ; for if he had not

Ihewn that he was an Attorney, an Attion would not have lain; audit it is laid barely without any
Circumftance, it doth not apocar that it toucheth him in his Profeffion, and therefore the Court would
advife. Cro. C. 513. pi. 4. Mich. 14 Car. B. R. Jeft'eries v. Payhem.

But tljen tca^ liouclj D a Cafc about 2 ^car,<s part of one Pam, This piea is

im attOrUCP of 05, E. i'. tOljere it was lurmiled that he profe- not maik'd

cuted a Caule in a Court of Requelts JC. and that fuch V\'ords Avere "
^'' T^ '

fpoke of him in tljc profecutlon of tlje faio ^uit ; ann tlje Court luajs
'"^"'

Of ©pinion, upon mv fraction for l^ain, tl)at tljc action Uiti not lie,

anti gauc a pcrempton' Eule accormnaii' for Judgment an;ainrt tlje

plaintiff; but noui tl}c Court retrarteti tljiQSDpiniou; an5 after, t^iss

lame 'fiCerm, pain mouco for Juogment in tiji.s Caufe alfo; but it

iuag ati)ourirti i but after Juugnient mas gincn for tljc [Plaintiff.

4- JfSl.faps ofaniattorncp, IjiiVitngCumnumicationimtljtbe^t^
tornep conccrnliui; 20 g. Due to J. %. m fuii Difcljarec of a JuDix^
nient obtnlivo hy tljc uitD % ^. amwit tljc faiD 9. m Cvifpars, You

S y are
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are a IheHcins; Attorney ^ ailD Ht anOtljCt CtUIC (ap0 Of f)im, He is a
cheating Attorney, aUD IjC UWP be tljCOttl!! OUCC tlje OBaC, ait aCtlOlt

licgf. DiU. 1 8 Car. Eot* .... 15. E. bcttueen &r^/ «;;^ woodcoke, al!=

)itrij5 D, tl)i0 beinrt iito\)eD in ^rixff of luusment.
Hob. 8 pi. 5. 3f a. ijass iMlance uiitij'B. toucbntBC* an attoniep, ujIjo

,8 s c. iiefore tuad retauvn bp 05. to be Ijid attoniep, ano SI. faps to id.

^""^^Tft Your Attorney (JnmienllO the faid C.) is a bribing Knave, and hath

divided but t^aken 20 1. of'you to cozen me, tljefe geitecal JJBOCU0 luiU maintain an
afterwards ^ctiott, anti tljc laCt Jl&oriijs Do not ei;tenuate tljcm ; foe if anp
they cave Qiic Ijaij ^v? SiHtEiiiictitiling in Cafe of 3iuffice, be be 31u5p, £Dfficcr,
ludgment

q^. c|jfQi;iies)^ j.f ^^f tccclDeu Qn^ iinBiie EciaarB ar anp Cijntix roiv

piaintftT.-- trarp to imizz, t'm tsJ a 'Bnbc. Dob. Rep. 13. bctiB'ecn n^iiy ami

Brownl. 6. A'/Z/J, atJjU^S'Q.
s. c.

Mo S55. pi. 1175. Mich. II Jac. S. C. and after feveral Arf^uments adjudged actionable.-^ Win.
59. S. C. cited Arg as adjudged not actionable; but Winch interrupted him, and laid it was adjudged

the contrary. S. C. cited as actionable, Het. 175.

He (Innuendo the Plaintiff ) took corrupt) 5 A-turks of B. 'f. beinr. agaijijl his own Client, for fittting off

find delaying an Jffife againjl him It was moved, that the Declaration did not e.\prefi.ly allege th.it he

•was an Attorney at the'Time of Ipeakins; the Words, but laid it that he had been an Attorney. The
Court held the Words actionable ; but u is faid in Marg. that Judgment was arrefted on the Exception,

Brownl. i. Smayles v. Smith.

Hob. 117. 6. 3if a ^an fap^ of an ^ttOrnep, Thou art a common Maintainer
pi. 145. of Suits, and a Champertor, and I will have thee thrown over the Bar

IS"T~ )
"^^'^ Term, i^CtiOn liC£i fOt tbcfe 1©OCO0, Thou art a Champertor

; fot

fioo Pafch tm ts againa m Office anti tbe etatnte ; but no Slcticn iim foe ttie

14 Jac C.B. Otber iK>OrO0, Thou art a Mamtainer ot Suits
j fOC tbi0 16 latUfUl fOt

Cox's Cafe, jjjni to tio, ano iuftiftablc, ano tbc otbec moxm of tbrotong ober tlje

s c. ad-
Q3JJ,. .^f£ of jjii uncettaut ©citfc. pob. j^fp* 163. betius:cn Bo>: and

iiotbi:.-^™^j'aojii0gcb.
.Brownl. i 5.

S C. adjudRcd for the Plaintiff, by reafon of the Word Champertor only. S. C. cited Per Hobart

Ch. J. Win. 40-

Cro. E.602. 7. J,f a S^an fap0 of an Q^ttOrne)?, He is an Extortioner, and one J.
pi. 15. S.C. g jgifi j,-,^^ Th.it; he had cozened him in a Bill of Coils of 10 1. $lCtiOn

w T lied for tljefe i©orO0 , for it i0 asainft tlje ©atlj of an attornej? to

there are, COmUUt 8 Jfalfitp. DllU 4° ^^^7- ^» bCtlOeen Stanley and Eofwell 911=

Tbon art a )U0ge5.

'Knave, and qettefl thy Living by Extortion, and didfi coteti one P. in dBill of Cofts of 10 I. All the Court

held that for the Words CThou art a cozening Knave) no A£tion lies, for they are too general
; and

for the Words (Thou getteft thy Living by Extortion) no Action lies, for he may do io, and be no

Extortioner; but the laft Words touch'd him in his ProfclFion, and were adjudged actionable for the

Reafon above.

8. 31f one fapgi to an SttOrncp, You are a Knaves you were an At-

torney for my Mother againft my Husband, and fet her on to fue him,

and made him fpend 1000 I. and fuch Knaves, as you are, have * made

my Husband fpend almoll all his Ellate, i^CtiOn lie0 fOC tljCfe WOtti$ ;

for this Difaracesi Ijim in IjiS ©fficc of an attorney pafci). 23 car.

"B. E. betujeen HtUon andPUyters aujiibseD [0ec Curiam, in a i©rit

Sioquium of error upon a Jiunsment ui 15. ano tlje Sluogmcnt affirm'O ac^

was laid of coroinglp. Jmtratur pli. 21 car* Kot» 30*

his Profef-

fion. Bacon J. was of Opinion againft the Plaintiff, but Roll Ch. J. e contra, becaufe the fubfequent

Words declare, that the Word (Knave) was intended of him in his Profeffion, and therefore needed no

Colloquium of his Profeffion; and afterwards Bacon J. luving cbang'd his Opinion,- Judgment, with

his Affent, was given for the Plaintiff.

9*3f
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9. W n C^ail fapsi OfaU lattarUCi', He keepech many Markets, and Sry.^ iS^

rthiL'tn ap Men to Suits, and pronulcth if he do nut recover in their ? *-'•
^'^r

Caulc he will take no Charges
i
and he once proniiled nie, that if he

the'^PhinniF
did not recover in a Caule lor me he would take no ("harge.s of me

;
yet in C. E. ind

afterwards he proil-cuted a Suit, and obtained Judgment, and got Charges affiun'd in

of me for tha: Caufei and that 1 can prove. Now there are luch Ar- '^-
^-—

—

tides againft him, that if he were worth 3000 1. he would not he l^"fc ^>,(j b t S P
worch mie Groa^^ gCtlOU IIC0 fOt tljCfC IBOrOS, bCCilUfC ftC nil attpC= does not'ap-

lCb)pI.7.
. C. buc

^-)K\), 1649. mmm s>u:th^i/j.iyjijjyc:cs aojiinixct!, mailDm ofCt-- Ippsar'""^

toi- lijian a iiiuiimciit in 15. anBtijc iuria,mcat affa-mcD nccarDiun;^

Jp. :::ntrutur Cnn* 1649, Mm, tijc iamon luao aifa liuoagOt fee

otljci- tIBoxoz nicntjoncl! in tlje Declaration to tie (poke at anotlict

'HmK, of "iy'Dicij no Siiicilion mm iuitt!}att:jc)' iucrc attiomUUe i but
ttjc OiilP Clurihan m^ upaittlje \mi:m Ijcrc ucturt' mcntio.tiea*

10. if a fj3an fa^'S to a Duaor of pJVTlCfe, Thou art aQuack-
fah er, ail ^ction upaji tijc cafe iic0 ; foe It IS rucil Uiioiuu tuljat 10 m-
tcnr.cti tljeiebp, aim it is a great Dirn;tarc to Uau 99icD. 5 Car.
lictiuccii yi&'^ ^'/^ -t^r^o;/ aDjiiDiTCD, tilis bcuuj iiioijcn ni Slrrca of
3iutignient, lufjcre tijc |i)latnttft- uiasi l^ijpfician to ti}e lixuig: i aiitJ tlje

£)CftnGnnt fate, He is not the King's l^hvlician but a Quackfalver.

IK 3f a il5sin dips to a DOrtOt of i5()i)ncfe, Thou art a drunken Cvo. C. 2-0.

Fool, and an Ais ; thou never wait a Scholar, thou art not worthy to pi. 5- Caw-

fpeak to a Scholar ; this I will prove and juftify. ^ftlOIl ItCS fOt tljCfC ^y ,7
rnoit^, tW tljccc uuvj no Difcoutfe of tiiiS prarcmou Ueforc ; for Oe SfsTnhev
cannot be a soon |i)i)Pfician if ije be not a €)Cl)olar ui otljcr ^atterj?. s. c. m-

'

99lC0. 8 Car. 15. U. bCtiOeen Caxvdry and Chickly^ tljiS OGmg lllOUeD chardfon at

in arrcft of 3^uii5U!ciit. anti after Crin. 9 Car. JiuDtrment uiad f.^.
^'"^ "^

Bii3en l^er Citriani for tfje l^Iaintiff. thc'wo"ds
Were not

adionabfc, but he would advife ; and afterwards Trip. 9 Car. it was adjudged for the Plaintiff. >

Gcdb. 441. pi 509. Cawdry v. Tetley, S. C. held actionable by Crooke and Jones J.

12. Jf a er5aU ray0 of a DOftOr of PbpfiCfe, He is an Emperick and

Mountebank, and a bafc Fellow, aCtlOll ltC0, UlitljOUt anP ^l^Cmient Of

tijc ©ignmcatiDn Of t'oc U^ora^i fortljefc arc '(ITcrmsof Difiiratc

tfcll Uiiotun, anD in Difgrace of Ijio i^rofcflTion. I3afcl). 12 car.
03. K. bettijeen Dr. Goddan and Hafcijoot aHjiiiogeti, tljifi beuig niouco

in 3rreft. Jntvatur Crin. i r Car.
13 Jf a. ljai3Uig Coinmunicatlon imtlj 05. about W Attorney, seepi 5.

fripSi to b^Tlj Vour Attorney is a bribing Knave, and hath taken 20 1. of ''C- and thd

you to cozen me, ail actioii \\t^ fot tlje <attornep, becaufe tljis Hit
^°'"^'^"»

Braces? Ijtm inW l;3rofeirion ; for it i0 a 8)caiitiai to bim to gibeani?

"Bribe to anp. l^afcb. 1 2 3iiic. 05. %x\\u 1 2 Jac. 05. between rardtey

and Eiktt, per Cutiaiii atJjiinpn.

14. 3]f a S^aU faP0 ^tO an utter 05arri(fer, Thou art no Lawyer, ro» a Co:fn-

thou canlt Bot make a Leafe, thou haft that Degree withoutDefert j they-^''*^ ' ''

are Fools that come to thee for Law. gctiOU liCl3. ^\t% 13 3IaC. 05. JplaHa«^-
betUJeen Banks and Allen. man, a

"

Cctirifellor at

Law, a Fool in the Profejfion. Adjudged 3<ftionable. Poph, 207. Per Jones J. Trin. 2 Or. B. R. Ga-
ry's Cafe.

05. E.
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oSkfted 15> E. bCtlUCeit Starky and "Taylor aBjUBSCO, m fl UBttt Of CltOr, ailD

tivir there tlje flrft 3iutJijmcnt rjiVicn in 05. pcf Curiam affirm'B*
v';is no Col- .

loniiium of the Pl.iintitf as Attorney. But all the Court conceived the Action well lies, and Words
are to be conftrued Secundum Conditionenn Pcifbnarum of vi horn they are Ipoken, Whereupon the

ludwn-.ent was affirm'd. — Hutt. 104. Trin. 5 Car. S. C. and the Ch.j. feemed to be of Opinion

"that*the \A'ord.s are no more than if he had faid, That he was a common Brabler or Quarreller ; but it

was afterwards llrongly urg'd by Serjeant Hitcham that the Words are aftionable
; [and I do not obferve

that anv thing more was fpoVeii by the Court, tlic rell of the Report feeming to be only the Argument

of the Serjeant ] Her. 159. S C. Richardfon doubted, and queftiored whether the Word;, fhould

have Relation to him as Attorney, but Hutton and Harvey thought the Words as well applicable to his

Profefflon as if it lud been found that there was a Colloquium of him as Attorney, it being laid that he

was luch, and riiat he livi-d by that P:o^eflio^, and that tlie Defendant malicioully to hinder hiai in his

Profe.Qion fjjoke thofe Words. ' Adjornanir.——Ibid, 145. S.C. adjudged for the Plaintiff.

>,"« have pciid the Jiid.ns tiith )ci:r Qieat, was fiid by Hutton and Harvey, ar.d agreed by Richarjfon

to be actionable without Doubt. Hot. 141. in tlie Cafe of Starkey v Taylor.

16. 3n an 'Mm upon tlje Cafe for i©orB0, if t!jc |9ja!nt!ft Qc=

Clares toat J)C 10 m\ Httcc oaarriftcr of tlje Si9i00!c=Cirinplc, ano a

cro c ^ s ^ l^rarrifcr of tOc Common Laui for froccal l^ears, aiio tijc £)cfcnoant
pi II Peard of putpore to BcfaniE Ijim, maiictouflp faio of Ijim to % %, ijis jfa--

V. Johns, tljcr m l-aiy. Dsu ^r. l^carce, tl)C pltuntiff, mairi) pour Daun;ijtrr f

^^^.f' Co U3f)lCJ) 31. g), ftKO, ^t^ ; to U3l)lCl) t!)C DcfCUBailt rcpIieB, He is a

the Plaintiff
i^unce, and will get nothing by thc^ Law; tO iUljlf!) % <^, atlflUnXO,— He is a £)ti)er^m!;atie a btttcr S)pmiOii ofijini; to uiijiclj tljc DcfcnOtint

faltry L.vzv- tEpiiCB, He was never accounted otbervvife in the Houfe. '^CijC ^CtlOll
yer,..>Hhas

iicjjj upou tljig! C^cclaratiou i for a^an map be Ijcaijp, ana not fa

Z ""a'^df J^canp a0 otijcrg are, anB pet a gooD Latoper, OSut Ijcrc, xx appears,

'v..tei bei"g upon it-r "y^:^z "^itXixi, itiat it loa^ fpokc maUcicuap, atiB X^z fiiiD tljat
fpokcn of a ije tuouiO not sjci aiiptijing bp tt)e larj, luijulj otraxaceo (jim in i)i0
Counfellor

ppQj-jjYiJjji, {flCi)» lo ^^. 1?. E. lutUJCtn iV^'Vi and /cm aB=

Stewed 'to )UBgcD, tijis bEuttjmoliiB in arrcii of ^uB^ment, after a iDerBict foe

J. s of his tijepaimiff. Iiutratuc loear, Eot. 411+
ivlanors, was

adjudged adtionable, the Words being fcandalous, and touching him in his ProfefTion. Cro. E. 542 pi.

9. Mich. 56 8c 57 Eli?.. B. R. Palmer v. Bowyer. Gold:,b. liO, pi. 17. S. C. adjudged for the

Plaintiff. 'Ovv. 1 7. Palmer's Cafe, S. C. but there the Words :irc, / mar'nel you <vjiU have Jiich a pal-

try Fellow for your Steward ; for he hath as much Law as a Jackanapes. The Pl.iintiff fliev, 'd, tiiat by
Reafon of fuch Words he was difplaced of his Office. Judgment for the Plaintiff. But if he hid faid,

Thati['e had Ko 7iiors Law than J. S. it is not aftionable, tho' J. S. be no Lawyer.— S C cited jMo. 409.
pi. 555. as adjudged aftionable. W'u. 40. S. C. cited by Hobart Cii. J. as adjudged aftionable.

S. C. cited as aftionable. Godb 411. pi. 509. but that an Aftion would not have laid, ifhe had faid Ne
more If it than &c. Mar. 59. pi. 95. S. P. cited by Berkley as adjudged not aftionable ; but if he had
laid, that He hath no more Law than a Monkey, the Words would be aftionsble.

cro.c. ;S2. 1 7> jf a Sj^iin fap0 of a Counfcllor oflato in tlje Boni), Thou art
pi. II Peard ^ Datla-down-dilly, an SlCtlOn llCg, UJlt!) au aUeumcnt tljat tIjeNVords

S C but' ^'g"''y tfjatije 10 an Ambodexter. $^iCl)» 10 Car* 13. ja. in Peare'$

s. p. does cafe, faiB to ijaoe been aB)uBgcB in €^caccario. ano agreeD \dtt
not appear. CUtiam*

S. P.

cited by Tanfield J. to have been adjudg'd in Prefton's Cafe;, Noy 9S.— S. P. cited by Richardtbn,
Het. 127. as adjudged aftionable, bccaufe the Word being fpoJsen in the North, it fignifies there an Am-
bodexter. Dal. 9:. in pi. 27. cites Ncverel'.s Cafe, S. P. S. P. in a Nota of the Reporter.
Mo. 409. in pi 55;.^ S. P. cited as adjudged aftionable. Cart 214.

Uhou art av .-Imbodexter, being fpoke of an Attorney, was adjudged aftionable, becaufe it (landers
him in his Profcffion, and is as if he had faid that he was corrupt in his Office. Godb. 214. pi. 304.
I>lich. II Jac. C. B. Anon.

B. is a good Attorney^ but ih,it he will play on both Sides, is aftionable. Brownl. 5. Pafch. 15 Jac. Brown
v.Hook.

Ton are a paltry Lawyer, and tife to play en both Hands, being fpoke of a Counfellor, were held not
aftionable; but there beinj^ other Words added, viz. He is a Furtherer and A/aintainer of Felonies, are
adlionable, tho' it was infilled he was no Julhce of Peace nor Publick Officer. Cro. J. 26;. 26S. p!.,

90. Mich. 8 Jac. Rich V. Holt.

iS.Jf
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18, 3f a ®nn fan to an SittOCneP, Thou fayell thou anan Attor-

nev, but 1 thnik thou ;iit hut an Attorney's Clerk
i
and it thou be, I will :.™"'

have thee pick'd over the l^.ir next Term. BO ^Ctm liC0 fOC tljefc
^^v.^

^.^^/^

jIBorng, beciiufc it isunccrtaui loljetOcr l)c intcnDSi t!jatl)C t)mneUs.c.itfeems

U)iU uicfe Ijnvi a\jcr, oc tljc cauct. l^alclj* 7 3!ac. 05. ?oy?w«« jJ Caie ^le words
.^ . ^ ^.^ sfc not 3C-

aOlllUSeri. tionable-

n )/. y«,. .^r/.rwv ? FJ^ is the fooHjheft and fmfhft Jttormy towards fhe La-w and if he doe: mt over-

thrnv your Ca,<fi I Jlliriveyou v,y Ears, he is a Fool ar,d nn J/s. Tliefe Words are aChonable, being

fpoke of an Acrorney ; f...- it is a ^ivat Slander, and touches him m his Place And he had Judgment,

tho- the Coin-t upon the firft Motion conceived the Words not aftionable —Cro. E. jSy. pi. ^5. M'ch

-Q&AoEli/, B. R. M:i.-tvn V. Km-linf;<; Gnldsb. 128. pi 21. S. C. accordtnp;!;,', and adjudged

for the Plainiiff. And Popiwai laid i\im cu (uy auAttorney •u.-ill o-^erthrtw his Client's Canjc, Is an action-

able Slander.

19. Jf a Q5an faVS to aU ^ttOniCJ), That he is a co„,mon Maintainer
^f^^f

of Suits, no miction upon ti)C Cafe lies, bccaiifc it 10 not anv Dilcre^ That
;"

-.T;

tilt foe It i!3 I315 puofcfl'ion to niauitam S)Uits>. IM* ^^Mc* -b* ,,„,„„„ ^i,-

bzmm Bo.se aua Z,TLd .

Di(luyl,er ofthe Peace, ar,d fi a Ifoier of u.juft Jcliovs, without Doubt is adlionable. Said by Counlel.

^\ S^PelttmeTer ly the Em[ ami r^e Jhall have him indichd for aconwm, Barretor. Jhe Words

beiPKlpokeofan Artornev, ave actionable, notwuhftandin;^ Box and Bamaby's Cafe. And Judgment

for the Plaintiff. Curt. 214. P-'l'^i>- " t:r.-. 2. C. B. Annilon v. Bloheld.

.^1 1 • /^i „ See fupra,

20 Hf a ^an fai'd to an CUtOrnCP, That he is a common Cham-
, g s^ c

pertoV/action upo ti foc tlji0 (0 to ijaijc Batt Of tljc
^

SS u De laitD pcnmno; tljc t^rit, toljicO td not lato ul fot an |t=

toS to 50, ano fo a iDifgtacc to Iji^ }3coicmon. mi h Sac. Ob*

Utmm^oxe ami aOJUUSCtl.
u r- ir c- t. r xt

Vt Vf ^ CTttOrnCl), that he has the Falling Sicknels, Noy. 117.

Eeafon tljereof Ijc cannot foUoiu tl)c Diitp of Ijis iSJCOtmion. pti. 4 but s. p.

!JaC* in *
'^"J^"!'

^'"^ t'cn'^ Cafe IjCltl. does notap-

Cro. J. 144. S. C. but S. P. does not appear. See CH. a) pi. 4. S.C but not exaftly S. P.

i

22. Jf a ^an Tape to a COUnfcUOr, Thou a ^arrefterP Thou a Barre
f^^-^^-

tor ? Thou called to the Bar? Thou wert put from the Bar. .^CtlOtt llpOn ^^^^ \f

the Cafe lies, tliouKli tljc m^m arc not certain ;
nor \^\t fain tijat ^rciron-^

iirtrt ffommonS^^^ m W l^rofelTion. \Mt% s Jac. in tDccafe ad.

POrt0 Sc 13afClj. 8 3aC. 15. bCtlUCCn Be/ky wd Difon, 3„,^ ,ffi,„.j

•
IT , -^ Reo - 1 Difon v. Beftney S. C. and with thefe further Words viz, W //<.« dar^fi

C«T;/^.e:^^r./?«A^-' <rJ;.r/? ., W.;r...«.Z>-«,. Adpdgd m B.K. for the

Cliff, ai!daffirm-d in Lror in the Exchequer-Chamber.

^.3. Ufa ^an m^ to % S. an attorney, He is ^n Excortioner and See Su^p.

on^ P rnlH t^e that he had cozen'd him in a Bill ot lo 1. an idCtlOn IIES;
l^^ ^^e

for ttlete&0 for it 10 agamft tlje Mj of an attornep to conv Notes .here.

nfafa^anfaP^toacoinmone^^^^^^^^

Tr^^Mlo:^^^^^^o^^^^ no action lic0 for tljcfc J©orO0

L tf mi« be Si%c5 (anti tl)c mzm m tlicuucltjc^ import tljat

tS. UitStK thS iV^^^^^^ 3. ^. m tl)c l^ncc onu;, ano not

e 'U.a)
,4.
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that ail the

\^'ovds be

fides the

Woi'd.s {cor

Crane iui)o fell * mjiim tm tl)fp C05C11 in tlje Iprice (0 no Difgrace,

for c\)crp Crarscr co^ciiy in ttje price ujijen Ijc feiisi for more tljan ttje

tiims isi^worto, ani) ijcre it 10 not fain tbat ttje %imti} mane tt)i0'^irE

of ilBljccis, asio If ije 5iQ not niaUe it, it can be no Difgrace of m
Craoe* l?afc{j» i6 3ac*15. betujecn Tickmii and Sneihng^ per €x\t.

Poph. i",9. 25. 3f a 93an fapg to an utter 'Barriffer, tuljo 10 a CouiivCierk
8. C. by the

Qffjjg r^oUJn, auD a ^teiuarn of tlje COlUU^COlirt, Thou arc a preci-

P^well-l'
''^" Knave, a puritan Kna\e, a bribing Knave, a baggage Knave, a dtf-

Cafc%nd fembling Knave, a corrupt Knave, and I will prove it &c. and thou

Mou'ntague haft not carried thy felf as thou oughceft, and I will make thee know
Ch. J Taui

^[^ .^^ (.[-jj,^ 1-, ^i^ ^^, rooged me in the Court of PJy mourh (lUljClX IjC tua0, bC--

forc anti at tljc muc of tljc fpealiinsj, CoiDn=CIcrh nw^ g)teiuaro, ais

\)t a'uerS tn tijC Declaration) and diou halt not pertormed thv Office

according to Law , aCttOU UeS fOt tljCfe JBOtDSj, fOt It appeatjj bP ti)C

r.^icdkna^e:^^^ UDorBS tijflt Ijc U3a0 cotrupt ^ Eesarn of Ijisi ^isoemeanour m
r'h'^fIvo^dlm ^ouvt ann £)mce* l^afcl). 16 jac. 05. E. betmeen fo^^eii and

i,4each him Co^e aujuDpn, tiji0 bcuto; moucD in ^arrell of Jiiitigment.

in hisOflice;
. ^. , , , t j • ,- .

for it has Reference to that, and therefore is aaioiable ; and Judgment was given accordingly.

2 Roll Rer. ;;. L'owell v. Cole S. C it was objected that it is not Ihewn that tliere was any Colloquium

between the Defendant and the Party that the VVord-s were fpoke of the (.)ffices which the Plaintiff had,

or of his Exercife of them, and fo it is as if fpoke of a private Perfon. Sed non allocatur, but Judg-

ment was given for the Plaiiuitf.

cro. T. 6 5. 26. 3 f tljere be a Chatter nepenuinn: in Cbancerp bettueen 3. aitn 15.
pi. 4. s c

ji^^ tljereupan a conimitlion 10 Dicecteo to <iD. 09. inljo 10 a Suffice

'T'^ 1 1 iH of Deace, anb otber0 to eramine l©itnefl"c0 tijercui, anD alfo to bear

the w;rds anb Determine tlje fame Caufe, anb ^.^. anb tbcotber0 act in

not aftion- tljc Crccutiou Of ti3i0 Commilfion, anb afterujarb0 $1. lajjg of ®, ?^.
able, but the ^^^ ^^ l©aorC (UllJICb UJa0 bt0 Bame at large) is a corrupt Man, and
other 4 e

j^^^.^^ ^^^^^ Bribes ot B. inUUenbO, Bribes tor Favour to be done to B. in

Tudgment the Execution of this Commiliion i aOb at anOtljCt tlmC Ije (H^0, B.

for the hath let Sir <^. S^OOte on Horfeback with Bribes, whereby to defraud
Plaintiff.— Equity and good Confcience. 'QCljO' it bOtlj nOt appCat tljat tbC COttV

J^c'rv' itiiffion b)a0 returneb, pet it i0 allegcb tbat be Dealt in tlje Creciition

thacFenner tUcreof, tw M)k\) Ijc uiisbt act coriiiptlp, anb tbo' be uia0 not anp
and wii- 3iuDo;e nor ©ificer fiuorn m tbt0 Counnilfion, but electeb bj? one ipAt-
Hams held

(p^ jij^Q fo ,iiijjijt bc pattlal to tbi0 l^artp, anb tahe a KeioarD foe
the \\ ords

jjjg pjiinig, yet tbe action upon tbe Cafe lie0 for tbefe !©orb0, inaf=

able birthe uuicb a0 bj? tljis ConimifTion of €)per anb terminer tbe l^inff in^

other, e trull0 buB,' comipt Dcalinu tljerein, anb in tbe Cramination of
contra, and i©itnEfrc0, a0 ui taHtng of 'Bribe0, i0 puninjable. i^afcb. 3 2ac*

fo" tTe"^
'^* ^* bettueen Srr George Moore and Vorjier^ abjUDljeD.

Plaintiff". ^

So faying to an Arbitrator by him that chofe him, th:it he has taken Bribes of the etheo Party /o that he

is fallen from hearing any thing of his Side , is a Slander punifhable , for by the Common Law fuch Cor-

ruption in Matters of Reference may be punifli'd by Indiftment. By Popham, Gawdy and Yelverton.

Yelv. 62. Pafch. 5 Jac. B. R. inCale of Moore v. Fofter.

See (D, rC) 27. 3if fl 9i^m. faP0 of a Suffice of X^UZZ, He was the true Patron of
pl. 24. S. C. Advowfon ot S. but he hath loll that Patronage and Prefentation by be-

Nnrl'^tLrf ing a Simoniit and Recufant, both which I will prove him to be, pet HO
action lie0 for tljefe !J&orD0, for tbo' tlje Recufancy, tnljicbistbe

moft material i©orD, be a gooD Caufe to Depofe Ijim from lji0 2Df=

fice, pet tbi0 Doe0 nottoucbbtmintljei^ale=aDminiftrationofbi!3

©ff^lCe, nor in lji0 SDatb nor allegiance, anb it i0 not certain what Re-

cufant he intends, foc pcrbap0 Oc iutenD0 a Eecufant accotbintj to i

€ll> Crin. 16 Jac* 16*E, between :Sir John'Tasborroughl^\m\X\^t

and aDjUDQCD*
28. 33f
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28. 3f a i^an fnpsi of a ^tciuatti of a Court l3aron antj Icet, He scc cv.a)

hatli puc a Prelentmen: into the Jury's Verdi6t: againli: me ol 3 s. 40!?' "

for fuing of P. W- out of the Court contrary to a Pain, without the Con-

fent of the jurv, artioii lic0 fou tljcfe I©ar5si ; foc tljts DcKit UiO

oraccsi l)im m ijiss protfllian. C0Kih 4 Jac» 03, K» betmccn c^^rr afid

Read, pec Cunani prartcr popljanu
29. Jf a 99an fauis of a iuftice of i3cacc aito JuHgc of tl)c Courtof t/«' 'Z^";'

tlje Marches "otWales, He is a Blood-Sucker, and feeketh after Blood, ji;^^^
f if a Man will give him a Couple of Capons or half a Score of Wea- « poi 5-

rhers he will * tnke them, JJCt 110 ^ftlOU UcS, hCOmk tIjC WOXM mV- ^^x'-v^O
not l)a\3C au^) lil ecnfe. Q3iclj. 37 f 3S Cii?. 15. E. bctujccn ^w- M"-4'S.pi-

Chrtjiophcr Hilitard and Conflabte, allillB^CO.
-^d ud "d not

actionable ; bscau'e a Man may thirft after B:ood in Cafe of Juflice. Cro. E. qo6. pi 5.S. C. But

ij any M.iv i^ii} sit.' I "" a Uriir, ,u Sheep fire the Court was of Opinion that the Lilt Words not being

found, no Act'.on lav fur the PlvA ; for it cannot be i-.itendsd what Blood he fuck'd, and by Advice of

tlie greater Pjit o.f the fuftice.sof England, it was adjud^'d for the Defendant. Ibid. 4-5^, pi. 4I.

Mich. 5- & ;S Eii/.. B." R.S C, and as to the VN'ords, /y? is a Blcod-juikcr andj'eeketh others Blood, Gaw-

dv and Fenner held thofc Word- not artionable ; but Pophani and Clench e contra. But this being

moved ar Serjeants- Inn, before all the Julliccs of England there alTemblcd, the greater Part of them re-

folved that the Aftion lay not, and Judgment was enter'd (with Conlcnt of Popham and Clench) for

the Defendant.

30. 3if a 99an GipS to a JUrriCC of ]3caCC, Thuu art a Blood-Sucker, S. p. held
^

and art not worthy \o live m a Cofnnionvveal'LU, the Child not born will 't;^'-"°''^™8'^'»

curfe thie, UO 'Mm llCd fOC tljCfe JJBOfUjj. 99iCiJ. 38 $ 39 €115.15. E. ^;°}lmind,'

lietlUeCJl Pinchbeck and H'arwtck, aDJUOljeO UpOU 3 fpECUll Ml'^llX CltC0 tl)Or|.'iCafe,

ii9ict). 37 $ 38 €ii?. 'B. E.
-^^;J; j,^,_

ing the very fame, it feems to be S. C 2 Mod t^;. S. C. cited Kill. 2S & 29 Car. 2 C. B. by At-

kins J. in Cafe of Townfend v. Hughs, that the Words were not held aftionable, becaufe they neither

relate to his Office, nor fix any Crime upon him.

31. 3f a strait tnUifts a juiHce of Peace fot a common 'Bartctot, s. p percu-

antJ i)c upon tljts is founo jl3ot guHtp, anB aftcnuarn^ tije :jnDtctoi; j^^'T' °;";':-

calls tfjE faiD lufticc, common Barretor, Action UpOU tljC Caf£ UciS a= ,9, h,ii

oauift ijim ; bccaulc tljts tufcrenits Ijim \\\ Ijts ©fficcs. l?afcl}» 38 >4 jac in

(!c!i5. 13. R. bCtmeen t'ook and Benbncke^ atl)Utl!JfU» *^^'" °^
' Thornton

and Tebfon. So if the Words had been fpokcn of a piblick 0£icey, or an Attorney or the like. Hob, 140.

per Cur, in Cafe of Thornton v. Jebfon, obiter. SeeCU. a)pl. 3 S, C. See(H. a) pi. ;.— See

fupra pi. 15.

32. 31f a C^an fapS of a JUffiCe of l^CaCC, He hath taken Money of Mo. 69V pl.

a Thiet that was brought betore him for li:ealing of Sheep, to deliver him 9<55 s. c.

and keep him from the Gaol; gcttOU UpOU ttjC CafC UCS fOt tIjCfe
^^^/f"^^"^^

I©orii0. %m. 38 Clij. 13. E. Cotmi^ cafe aomogen. dctton, ad-

judg'd in

B. R. and Judgment afiirm'd in the Exchequer-Chamber.

33- Jf a C|3an fapS of a 'iW^XtZ of peace. He is a corrupt Man, he is Mo. 141. pl.

a Vermin in the Commonwealth &c. aCttOtt UpOtt tljCCafe UCS. ^tClj.
f^'-^^^f^'

42 $ 43 €li5. 15. E. betlUeen tl)e 15inj0p Q.^Cowmry and UtchJiMand Broughton-s

Wonly HUbitatUr. Cafe, He is

a Vermin in

the Commonwealth, a fal/e and corrupt Man, an Hypocrite in the Church ofGod, a Dijfembler ; he hath ufeJ

TSiiny corrupt PraBices to ivork his IVill ; he procured my Regifter to be indicted cf Extortion ; he ivillingly and

willuHy hath boutfter'd up one G. a lewd .Man, conviBed of many Offences, and knowing him to be an evil Man,

maintaineth him a^ainjl me, without Law, Cmfcience, or HoneJIy. Thefe Words were wrote in a Letter of

the Plaintiff, a Juffice of Peace, by the Bifhop of L. and C. to the Earl of Leicefter. All the Court

held the Words aftionable, tho' wrote in a Letter to a Stranger ; otherwife if in a Letter to the Party

himfelf ; and tho' fome of the Words are not aciiotiable. yet the Damages were well givei. And.

tlQ. pl.'lAS. Bo'Jghton's Cife, S. C. all the Court held that fome of the Words were not aftionabie'hy

themlelvcs, yet foine held i'mz all of them together would bear an ACtlo.i, fcvejal of tivein touchi.ig him
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as a Tufticc of Peace, in doin^ Things corruptly and injurioufly. And afterwards, upon a Conference

with all the lulhcesmrtatSerjeantVlnn, all (except 2) agreed the Aftion lay tor the Realon before,

and that Tudiment oughi to be given, not^vithllanding !ome of the \A ords divided are not actionable,

and notwithrtandmg the Damages were t.x'd generally.- S. C cued Cro. E. 192 pi 5. as adpdg d

aftionable upon the Words (He is a Vermin in the Commonwealth, and a corrupt Man.)
_

ThM denleft corruptly, being fpoUe of a Juftice of Peace, Aftion lies
;
per Anderfon. Cro. E. 258. m

pi. iS. Mich. 56&: 5- Eliz,, C. B.

cro.j 50S. ^, 3if at a €luartct=@cfrion£i %%, \m\t^ Jnfotniattan upon
pi ^- ^ S ©iul) ntxninft % D, of a ^isticmcanour, tuljcreupon tije julliccjs

?rtl iJinti ijini to l)(gi ijooii X^djaUiouc, anU after 3* D, im to one of tDe

titr, becaufe faUl I'Ul|fCC2, !>>' yoi^r Weans I had Wrong at the SeHions, and there

ittouch'd you canled ). S. to iWear that which was untrue againit me, tDE laiO

him in iiis 4jf^5fr oiaii Oilic nit miction upon tl}C Cafe asaum Ijuu for tljcfe

llZ\Z t®ovn6, fcccnuft a luntce cugljt not to procure any a3an to mal^e a
,

hirn'ot pro- falfc ©at{3, nun lo it t0 apinaW ©ffice- ipcij* lo Jac. X>. betuieen

curing one ^\i Walter Chefjuin and Adeefoji, aDjUUg'D*
to take a „ ^ , , ,

,

i- ,

talfe Oath before himrdP.- Yelv. 220. S. C. adjudg d accordingly

Cafe &c for thefe Words fpokon of a jultice ot Peace, He makes uje of the Kma, s Lommtjjion to wor-

ry me cut of my Eftttte, and held aftionable. 3 Mod. 71. Mich, i Jac. 2. B. R. Newton v. Stubbs.

Palm. 67. 35. jf a ^an fapss of a Commiffioncr upon a CommitTion re^

S C. ai- tmnH iW lm\ UltO CljanCerP, He hath put out lome Depohtions that

^l%t
^"^

were taken, and added others that were not, SlCtlOn liC0; fOt tljI.Si m
S _!!!!'- irraces linn m W Reputation fo ajs not to be a Commiflioncr again,

2 Roll Rep. fino aiij)ett0 Ijim to a Jfine m tlje €)tar=Cl)ambcr. pi\U iiMt.
I,-;, s. C.

j^^ j-^^ between ^ir Nicholas Parker and Large, pet CUttani*

nion of the Court was that the Adion lies ; but Judgment was arrefled, becaufe the Defendant [who

was a Minifter, as Palm. 6S. fays] otfcr'd to make publick SubmilTion to the Plaintiff at the AflTifes.

Where the Plaintiff was a CommiflTioner of the Exchequer to take Examinations of Witnefles, the

Defendant faid of him. He hath return'd M^'itneffes that never ivere exanihied, it was adjudg'd aftionable.

Palm 67 Arg. cites 51 Elii. Thoroughgood v. Ftdi. Cro. E. 623. pi. i". Mich. 40 & 41 Ehz 6. R.

Fifh V Thorowgood, S. C. that He hath return'd, as the Defojitions of ff itnrjfes into the Exchequer,

the Examination of Perfcns v.H r.ezer aiere fi:.orn ;
and refolvcd to be aftionable, and Judgment for the

Plaintiff' S. C. cited Palm. 67. Ar^. as adjudg'd adionable. S.C. cited 2 Roll Rep. 15;- Arg.

but Haughton J.
faid he believed the Cafe was not lb adjudg'd.

Cro. J. 5 5 ? 3 6. 3f tljere be a Difcourfc betUiecn C» anti D* of 90. S, ann C*
pi. 3. S.C.

j-j^pp| (g 05^ \jD*] Mr. J^eceiver hath deceived and cozen'd the King,
^Hs''*

h" and I have him in Queftion for it, and I doubt not but to prove it againit

Tudgment him, $©. jf» fljall Ijauc au action, aiierring tljat be iuass tbe l^mff'gi

affirm'd, and KccciViec of ttjc Coiitt of iBatogi, ann tbat tbe UBortis toerc fpoken
all the Court gf jjjj^^ . fflj ^ appcnrjs bp toe BicU name giuen to Ijtm, Iciltcet, De^
held that It

j.^^^^ jjj^j. jjp xwxtxm tbe Deceit to ba^e been m biis £>fFice of m^
enough, cei^er, anB bp tbe otber SBorogi alfo. l)\\h 17 3Iac» 15. R- betiueen

without any Str Mtles Flcefxwd and Auditor Curl, aDjUUg'D \\\ a UBtit Of CttOt UpOtt
Innuendo.-

jj juognieut ut 15* iDbete it Mm fo atJ)utig'D alfo pec Curiam, ©ee

1.' c and tbe cafe ati)uns'D -^Drin. 17 3lac* 05.

affirm'd And Doderidge J.
faid that if the Defendant had faid to the Auditor Mr. Frauditor, inftead

of i/r Auditor, an Aftion would well lie. 2 Roll Rep. 14S. Curie v. Fleetwood, S. C. and Judg-

mentaffirm'd. Hob. 267. pi. 352. Hill. 16 Jac. S.C. adjudg'd in C. B. —Godb. 1541. inpl.455.

S. C. cited as adjudg'd aftionable, becaufe it was in his Calling by which he got his Living. Mar.

82. in pi. 135. S C. cited.

Hedifcover'd
37^ 3faS^anrap0OfaCOUnfelIOtOfILatl), Go you to him to be

all my Conn- ^^- yom- Counfel ? He will deceive you ; he was of Counfel with me,

wXTTheand reveal'd the Secrets of my Caufe, ^CtiOU liClS fOt tbefC nSOttUS;

Plaintiff re- fot It appcar^ bp all tbc ttDorn.s tbat be iiitenueD a^lannerbp tbe

reljealmg
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repealing; of tijat tyl'iclj !)c ousljt not, Criiu 13 <£iiy> 15* K, Eot c°^"<i ^^'

114. bCVMtn S>jag and Grey, aDjUrJg'O, tW bfUIO: UlOVlCrJ lit Slrreft. dVewfjEHJ
Snaggc'i CaTe. If otie fays ro a Counfellof, -Tht'. didj} ciifihjc inyCotinfel, an Aftion lirs

;
per Aiider-

lon. Ci-o. E. ;,-«. in pi. iS. Mich, ttri & ;- Eli/.. C. B
So ot a Comifellor or Attorney, I'hoit didfi deliver my Evidence to my Adversary, an Aftion lies

; per
Beamond. Ibid.

Saying of a Lawyer, He did reveal the Secrets of my Catife, is not aftionable ; for he ought to reveal it

to a judge ; but faying Go not to him, he did reveal the Secrets of my Caiife, is adtionable. Het. 174.
Arg.
He hath dealt falfely zvilh me being his Client, and hath join'd with my Jdverfary. Per Cur. the Words

are clearly adtionable; but it being objected that the Plaintitt was lequeltcr'd, and did not praCtife at

the Time of bringing the AcStion, Roll Ch. J faid that the Plaintiff ought to aver that he is a HraHicer;

for he may be a Barriikr, and not prattife ; but as to this the Court would advife. Sty. 231. Mich.
1650. Gibs V. Price.

3^. If a C^^an im or a IttlliCC of locate, I have often been vvithCro.C. r^.

him tor Juitice, but could never have Ju;tice ac his Hand:>, but always l^l'
''• '^^

Injallice, ^Icttait llCS. 9ilCij» ^ Car. [JCtlUCen Sir John Ifam and llrk, ^.^l ^""^^^

aUjutifi'D, tiji0 being nioucD in itrrcff of Jmtiijmnit could not be

fpo'xen of
him a.s a private Per.'bri, or for any private Occafion, but as he was a Juftice of Peace; and lb gave
Judgment for him.

39* In an Tictlon upon tijc C.ifc bP a Jufficc of \dz^tt, if ijc U-
darcsi ttjat Ijc way a iiutice of i;i5eacc, ano tljat one 31. %> iua0

broueljt bcfoie \)\w\ to be cramui'D rcucouig tijc ifealino; of a Lamb,^
iDljercupon ijctL'iideramm'ii accoroinglpi ano aftcc tijc Defcnoant Pafch %;
fpofec tljefc t©orri5 of bim faliclp anD inalicioiiflp. He did ot his own car. s. c.

Head put into J. S.'s Examination that he had conlels'd he had Itolen the ^''Hg'J ac-

Lamb, action lie0 fot tbcfe i©orti0; for tbus tiifcracc^ Ijtnt \\\ m SDf sTr^lo""
fice of a Suffice of li^cacc ; foe tljefe IBorti.s implj? tbat Ijc put it niW PaVch. .^40.

examination U3itl)oiit tbc Confeffion of 3. %. jfoc if be put it in ofs c. ad-

bi0 oiun Ipcan, tbi0 coulD not be upon Conteflfion of tbe party -, tQV'^%'^ f-
tW 16 a0 nuicb as to faj) be ucbifen it of bimfelf. i^afcb* 1650, be= nof-La
tOieen Hawmond and Kingfmill, aOUlOC PCt CUtiam, tl)ijS Mn^forg-daKl-
niotjeo in arrcft of 3iutigmcnt» 3intcatuc DilK 22 Car. 15* js,*

cognizance

3aOt* 735*
t^ken before

r. and others,

adjudg'd actionable ; for (forged) fliall be intended ( falfely certified,') and (taken) fliall be intended for
(^acknowledged) And the Plaintiff being a Juftice of Peace, who had Authority to take Recognizances,
it is a great Slander to him ; and he had Judgment. Cro. £. S83. pi. 16. Pafch. 44 Eliz. B. R. Chichely
V. Barker.

40. Words fpoken of a Chirurgeon were. That he was not a good
Subjeft ; for he hath poifon'd the Wound of A. for Gain of Money.

Agreed to be aftionable. And. 268. pi. 277. Mich. 33 & 34 Eli/..

Anon.

6 A (S. a. 2.) Words
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See pi. I. 2.
^

3- 4- 5-6. 7- (S. a. 1) Words ipoken or an Attorney.

i6. 19. 20.

Dal. fi''. pi. i-Y T -E ^f /^« falfej} Knave in England, and he will cut your Throaty

22. S.'c.
J|_ _j_ being fpoke of an Attorney, with an Oath as to cutting the

accordingly. Throat, was held adionable. Mo. 61. pi. i7i.Trin. 6 Eliz. Anon.

S. C. cited 2. Ton are well known to be a corrupt Man, and to deal corruptly^ being
by Hobart fpoke of a fworn Attorney, are aftionable, becaufe it touches him in

^''"^
l^s''

^^^ Oath, and alfo in the Duty of his Profeffion, whereby he acquires

—s"c. cited his Living. 4 Rep. 16. pi. 6. Mich. 27 & 28 Eliz. B. R. Birchley's

by Hobart Cafe.
Ch. y. Win.
40 ^i. But if the preceding Parlance had been that the Plaintiff was an Ufurer, or was an Executor,

„nd would not perform the'feftanient Qpc. and thereupon the Defendant had faid the fame Words, they

would not be aftionable. 4 Rep. 16. a. pi. 6. Mich. 27 & 28 Eliz,. B. R. in Birchley's Cafe.

3. He deferves to have his Ears naiFd to the Pillory^ is aftionable, being

fpoke of an Attorney. Mo. 401. pi. 529. Pafch. 37 Eliz. Jenkinfon

V. Wray.
Cro.E. 914. 4. Thon art a paultry Fellow, thy Credit isfallen; for thou dealeft on both

pl- 3- S-p- Sides, and dojl deceive many that trujl thee. Adjudg'd and affirm'd in

o[ Khie T* ^xxoi to be a£lionable, being fpoke of an Attorney ; for tho' an Attor-

Shore, ad- ney may deal on both Sides as an Arbitrator, yet all the Words being

judg'd and coupled together muft refer to his Calling, and cannot be taken but in

affirm'd in Malam partem. Yelv. 32. Hill. 4? Eliz. B. R. Shire v. King.
Error ac- ^

cordingly. Noy 1 1. S. P. adjudg'd for the Plaintiff, Nifi. Thompfon's Cafe.

5. Saying of an Attorney ihzt He fiipprefs'd a Will, is actionable j for

it is a Defamation to him in a Thing concerning and belonging to his

Profeffion J
but to fay fo of aTradefman it is otherwife, becaufe fuch

Words do not extend to his Trade or Profeffion
;
per Mountague Ch. J.

and Judgment accordingly as to the Tradefman. Palm. 21. Mich. 17

Jac. in Cafe of Godfrey v. Owen.
* It feems 6. 'thou haft made falfe Writings between J. S. and his Brother, Arg.
that the Win. 39. cites it as adjudg'd that * an Aftion lies. Hill. 17 Jac. B. R.
Word(an)

(jgjjjjjf ^^ OStOiDlt* But Ibid. 40. Hobart Ch. J. faid he agreed theCafe

Jno!)
* of Elliot V. Brown, that to fay he made falfe Writings, no Aftion will

lie ; for it is no Scandal to him in his Profeffion, becaufe it does not ap-

pertain to an Attorney to make Writings, no more than to an Apothe-

cary to give Phyfick.

7. IsW. your Attorney F Take heed andfollow him well; for elfe he will

make you throw your Purfe over your Bojom, a£l:ionable; for it is a Scandal

to him in his Profeffion, and is as if he had faid he will make you fpend

all your Money i per Winch J.
Win. 41. cites it as adjudg'd in B. R.

Wingate's Cafe.

T fav of ^- ^^''"' ^^^ ^ f^^f^ Knave, a cozening Knave, and hafi gotten all that

an"Attorney, thou hafi by Cozenage, and thou hafi cozeti'd all thofe that have dealt with

that He is a thee. Thefe Words fpoken of an Attorney are flanderous, and touch him
falfe Jttor-

j^^ his Profeffion, and therefore adjudg'd that the A£lion well lay. Cro.

tTonHes; J. 586. pi. 8. Mich. 18 Jac. B. R, Jenkins V.Smith.

perRichard-

fon. Het. 141. Trin. 5 Car. B. R. in Cafe of Starkey v. Taylor.

Win.90. 9T. 9. G. is a Forger of Writings, and deferves to lofe his £^«,, being

Arg. cites it fpoke of an Attorney, is not aftionablej and becaufe he did not fay

Deeds,
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Deeds, Judgment was arrefted. \\'in. 90. Trin. 22 Jac. C. B, Godfel's as adjudg'd

Cafe. intheCsf.
or Brown

V. Ellis That for C.,yv}^^ n-i Aftori^v h.id foi-g'd Wi itiii^s, iio Aftion lies, becaufc too general ; and be-

sides it do:li nut at ;iil api)sriaiii to Inni to make Writings.

10. T'hon art a Kiiavc of Record^ a>]d n farmering Knave^ was fpoke of an f"P''- ^':-

Attorney, but no Communication of him as fuch. The Parties agreed, 0^^^°™^

and f) the Court did not lJ3eak; to the Queliion, whether a6tionabIe or not. § c ^but'no

Lac. 20. Piifch. 2 Car. Dawburn v. Martin. Opinion.—
Palm. 441.

Daubney v. Martin, S. C. but there inflead of (forgerin» Knave) it is (Forgery Knave,) which Crew
Ch.

J.
faid was not Scnfe ; and fays the Opinion was that it would fcarce bear an Adtion.

Hf is afor^inrt Kn.ive. The Plaintif counted that he was an Attorney of G. B. and the Court held

the Words aftionable. Brown). i6. Smalls v. Moor. Het. 140. Arg. cites Small v. Moon, S. C
14 ]ac. C. B. adjudg'd aftionablc.

/never forg'd any Jfit>i's Hand, hut yon are a forging Koffue , being fpoke of an Attorney, is aftionable,

tho' noCoUoqutum was alleg'd of his ProfefTion; for it is a great Defamation, and the Words import
that he forg'd another's Hand; for the Aiitithefis by common Intendment amounts to a Ciiarge that

the Plaintitl did what he denied of himfeif, and tliofe Words fpoke of another import Scandal and De-
famation of him

;
per tot. Cur. And the Plaintiff had his Judgment. Comyns's Rep. 262. pi. 144.

Pafch. 5 Geo. 1. Anon.

11. Go te!l yctir Lawyer that he is a bafe Rafcal, and that I -wi/l make Ley's Rep.

him lofe his Ears^ and teach him, or any Lawyer of the7n all, how they dare to '°- ^ C. by

ferve a Writ on me, being fpuke of an Attorney, were adjudged aftion- ^^^^"^^ <^f

able, becaufe they dilgrace him in his Profelfion. Lat. 220. Mich. 3 Lord,"^ ad^-

Car. Trowbridge v. Hard. judg"d ac-

cordingly.

—

If the Defendant in this Cafe had faid that he would have his Eari, this might be intended by Violence
;

Per the ChiefJ.
Lat. 220. in the S. G. S. C. cited by Twilden J. Vent. 11;. and faid it was as

much as to call him Knave- Attorney.

12. He hath cheated me of a great deal vf Money &c, being fpoke of an
Attorney generally, without Speech of his Office, are not atlionable j for

he may have cheated at Dice, or in a Bargain &c. And tho' the Words
were laid to be fpoke upon a Conference of a Bill of Coils laid out by
him, yet it not being faid laid out by him as Attorney, Aftion does not

lie i
Per Richardfon. And the whole Court feemed to be of the fame

Opinion. Sed adjornatur. Het. 169. Trin. 7 Car. C. B. Gee v. Egan.

13. Saying of an Attorney, that he is a cheating Knave^ is not aftion- ^"t if he

able, if it was not upon fpeaking of him as an Attorney. Het. 167.
'^a'^^^'^/je

Pafch. 7 Car. C. B. Allefton v. Moor. cuevts%
would be

aftionable. Het. 167. Per Cur. in Cafe of Allefton v. Moor.

14. A Lawyer [but not faid whether Barriller or Attorney] was Com-
petitor to be chofe Steward of a Corporation, and they being allembled to
make an Eleftion, one of the Corporation faid to his Brethren, He is an
ignorant Man, and notJit jor the Place; by which he was refuled. The
Court feemed to incline that the Words were a6tionable, but gave no
Judgment. Mar. 146. pi. 217. Trin. 17 Car. C. B. Sanderfon v.

Ruddes.
15. He hath no more Law than Mr, C.'s Bull, being fpoke of an Attor- So to fay

ney, the Court inclined that they were actionable, and that the Plain- tiiat he has

tiff fliould have Judgment, tho' it was objeftedthat the Plaintiff had not "3° "'"l"^

declared that C. had a Bull. Sid. 327. pi. 8. Pafch. 19 Car. 2. B.R.
^^J,

j';;'/

Baker V. Morfue.
, been 'ad-

judged ac-

tionable. Sid. 127. pi. 8. fo faid per Cur. in the S. C. There is a Qucre added, as to fivi ig Ife

hath no more Law </j.TK /^c A^an in the Uocn Ibid. z Keb. 202. pi. 35. S C. adjudged fur the
Plaintiff by ; Juft. contra Keeling Ch. J f^r if C. had no Bull, the Scandal is the greater.

16. J'boit
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Vent. pS. 1 6. 'ifboii canji not read a Declaration^ being fpoke to an Attorney, ii;

Jones V. DiicouiTe ol him and his Profeffion, by Means whereof he loft S. his

^i*"'!,"'^-^- Client. Twildtn J.
at fiill held the Afliion lay not for Want of ati

incluied^hat Averment that he could read a Declaration, but atterwards it being/o««rt

the Words tobefalfo. Judgment for the Plaintiff in C. B. was affirm'd. Lev. 297,
were not j\]ich. 22 Car. 2. B. R. Powell v. Jones.
aftionable ;

fur tlie Declaration might be fo written, that he might not be able to read it Raym. 195. S. C.

that the Words were fpoke in Auditu quimplui imoruni. Adjudged for the Plaintiff, and the Judgment

affirm'd Mod 272 pi. 25 Trin. 29 Car. 2. B R. the S. C. and the Court held the Words ac-

tionable, tho' there had been no fpecial Damages ; for they fpeak him to be ignorant in his Profeflion,

and the Court would not intend that he had a Dift^mper in hi.l Eyes &c. and Judgment for the Plaintiff.

, 1 Keb, 710, pi. 84. Mich. 22 Car 2. B, K. the S. C. and per Cur. the Colloqitium he.\ngoj his

ih// the Words are actionable. And Judgment for the Plaintilf.

17. To fay, He arre/feth without taking out Writs &c. is afcHonable,

without any Colloquium, becaufe they neceffirily relate to his Employ-
ment; Per Cur. Freem. Kep.277. pi. 309. Mich. 1675. B. R. in Cafe

of i^ell V.Thatcher.
Calling an 18. He is a Knave in his PraBice^ is aftionable without any Collo-
Attorney quJum, becaufe they necelfarily relate to his Employment. Freem.

\,dgM'ac-' Rep. 277. pi. 309. Mich. 1675. B. R. Per Cur. in the Cafe of Bell v,

tionable in Thatcher.
C B. and

tliat Judgment afErm'd in B. R. cited Sty. 17. as Trin. 12. Car. Nicholas v. Webb. He is a Knave and

would have cj eated me of 4/. is not attionable by general Averment that thereby he lofi his Clients "Without

/fecial Colloquium oj bis Profejfwn, or faying. He is a biavijh Attorney, or fuch Words as touch his Profel-

hon ; and Judgment was llay'd. 2 Kcb. 84. Trin. iS Car. 2. B. R. Rod. v. Binks.

(S a. 3) Words fpoke of Clergymen.

I
F a Clergyman is to be prefented to a Benefice, and one to defeat

him thereof, fays to the Patron, He is a Heretick, or a Bajiard, or
he is Excommunicated, by Means whereof the Patron refuses to prefent

him, and he lofes his Preferment, he fhali have A£lion for fuch Scandal,

tending to fuch an End. Per Cur. 4 Rep. 17. a. pi. 11. Trin. 15 Eliz,. in

Cafe of Davis v. Gardiner.

2. 'thou haji made a feditious Sermon^ and moved the People to Sedition this

Day, being fpoken ofa Clergyman, adjudg'd aftionable. 4 Rep. 19. a.

Per Cur. cites Pafch. 24 Eliz,. B. R. Phillips v. Badby.

3. He hath had t'Ji'o Wives, being fpoke of a Clergyman, was adjudged
againfl: the PlaintitF. Cro. E. 94. pi. 4. Pafch. 30 Eliz. B. R. Nicholfon
V. Lyne^

Cro. E. 502. 4. He is a lewd Adulterer, and hath had tzvo Children hy the Wife of J.
pl. 25. Mich.

J^ s. and I will caiife him to be deprived for it, being fpoken of a Clergy-

Eliz B R '"^"j ^s punilhable in the Spiritual Court, but not attionable. Adjudg'd.

S.C. ad- Noy 64. Parret V. Carpenter.

judged ac- $. He is an Adulterer, Whoremajler, Drunkard, Swearer, and a Preacher
cordingly,

offalfe DoiJrine, were fpoken of a Clergyman. It was objefted that it

does not appear that the Plaintiff is a beneficed Man, and fo cannot be

punilhed ibr preaching falfe Doftrine. Judgment was ftay'd till the Plain-

tiff Ihould move. Sty. 49. Mich. 23 Car. B. R. Anon.

Sid. 575 pi. 6. He has a Bajiard on the other Side the River, and it is fo indubitable,

5. Dume- that I fear not to divulge it ; and if I am troubledfor it I can jtijiify it, be-

p'?''
g p,

ing fpoken ofa Clergyinan who was agreed to be retain'd Chaplain to the
"' Duke
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Dukeof Ormond, by which he loft his Chaplainlhip. Adjudged for the mentions on-

Plaintift: Lev. 248. Mich. 20 Car. 2, B. R. Payne v. Beaumoms. ^yj^^ ^^^

held aftionable in refpea of the fpectal Daclai-ation. -2 Keb. 400. Humorift v. Pain. S C accord-
ingly.

(S. a. 4) Words fpoke of Counfellors. Scepi.14,^

25- 57-

1. A T a Court of Survey held by H. a Cotinfelloi^ Steward of a Ma- Mo. 695. pi.

_/\ nor lately purchas'd ot the Q^ueen, he produced the Letters Pa- 9^4- <^iddyc

tent.s, and thereupon laid, I aiiure you the Fec-limple oi" tne Manor i. in ^rin^^ -'

the Patentees; and then delired the Tcnitnts to ii , vheir Copies and Elii. S.c".

Leafes &c, \V hereupon G. faid the Tenants oug'j robe oetterinlorm'd. adjudg'd in

Upon which fome ot the Tenants laid, They n.)^ d tnat H. was fufficient c'^.'/"*^!^"

\V arrant, he having iiiirm'd chat theFee-limpie wis in the Patentees ; G. Exchequer-^
replied, No^ Friends^ I kiio-jj zvcll a great Nam' er oj People in this Country^ Chamber by
trtijitng to his Waryants^ have been thereby undone. Adjudged for the a" the Juf-

Plaintiif, and atfirm'd in Error in the Exchequer Chamber. 2 And. 40. ^^^^',-

pl.26, Holev.Gyddy. ttaL
per Cur. that

Jndgment was given for the Plaintiff, and by the Opinion of other Judges. S. C. cited by Ser-
jeant Richai-dlbn 2 Roll Rep. i.;5, 146. as adjudg'd actionable in b. R. but faid that the Judgment
was reverfed in the Exchequer-Chamber, becaule the Word (Warrant) was * uncertain. S. C.
cited Palm. 64, 95. as adjudg'd in B. R. but revcrfcd in the Exchequer-Chamber, becaule it might be
intended Warrants made by him as Juftice of Peace. S. C. cited Win. 99. Arg. as adjudg'd and re-

verted accordingly, becaufe the Word (Warrants) is general, and may be applied to other things; but
Winch interrupted him, and laid, it was uot reverfed for Error.

* The Original is (certain) but mifprinted.

2. iie will give vexatious andillComfel, and Jlii- tip a Suit, and then i>e Frecm.Rep.
wtll milk your Purfe, and fill his own large Pockets. Thefe W^ords were i4- pi 14-

wrote in a Letter oi a Counfellor to his Client (a Countefs;) and the^, *^' ^^
Count fet forth that he loft the iaid Countefs, and other Clients. Ad- Words are
judg'd by 3 Juftices againft Vaughan, that the A6lion lay. z Vent. 28. He advifes'

JMich. 23 Car. 2. C B. King v. Lake. you to a
vexatious

Suit, and he will make yon pay double and treble Fees, is a griping Lawyer, and he will milk &c. adjudg'd
accordingly.

To fay that he is a griping Lawyer, atid will milk your Purfe, is aftionable ; per Tyrrcl J.
Ibid. 15.

3. He gives bad Coiinfel, being fpoke of a Counfellor, is a£lionable j per
Cur. Arg. Freem. Rep. 15. in Cafe of King v. Lake.

4. He will [pin outyour Caiife, do not go to him, being fpoke of a Coun-
fellor, is actionable i per Wild J. Freem. Rep. 15. Arg. in Cafe of
King V. Lake.

5. He never gives his Advice but he confults with others, being fpoke of
a Lawyer, is a6lionablei per North. Freem. Rep. 279. Trin. 1680. in

pi. 314.

6 B (S. a. 6) Words
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"M-

(S. a. 5) Words fpoke of a Midwife.

ANT have perip'dfor want of her Skill, being fpoken of a Mid-

, ^ wife, is actionable i and Judgment for the PlaintifFj for fhe

hara'pTofitablc Gain by that Fun£i:ion, and fo thofe Words may be pre-

judicial. Cro. C. 2U. pi. 2. Pafch. 7 Car. B. R. Flower's Cafe.

Keb 489. 2. She is an ignorant Woman ^ and of fmall Praffice, and very unfortunate

pi
-6.'

*

in her Way ; there arcfew thatJhe goes to, but Ite defperately ill, or die under

^Ijarton her Hands, beine; fpoke of a Midwife, the Aftion was held maintainable,
i).(Lloi3£r, Ygjjt 21. Pafch"; 21 Car. B. R. Wharton v. Brook,
S. C. ad-

judged for the Plaintiff.

3. 'thou art no Midwife, hut aNurfe, and if I had not pulPd thee from

Mrs. J. S. thou hadfl ktll'd her and her Child ; aflionable, becaufe they

difparage her in her Profelfion. Freem. Rep. 277. pi. 310. Pafch. 1676,

B. R. Whitehead v. Founes.

4. She layeth no Woman, but Dr. Chamberlain or his Lady does her Work,

and declar'd that by realbn thereof ilie loll her Employment, and par-

ticularly of fuch a Perfon. Adjudg'd aftionable. Freem. Rep. 278.

pi. 314. Trin. 1680. Gyles v. Bilhop.

(S. a. 6) Words fpoke of School-Mafters &c.

1. T"F one fays of a School- matter, that he has no Knowledge in Gram-

JL mar, or in the Latin tongue, nor knows how to educate his Scholars in

the Latin tongue, and he thereby lofes his Scholars, an Aftion lies ; per

Crooke J.
2 Roll Rep. 72. Hill. 16 Jac. B. R.

2. Put not your Son to him ; for he will come away as 'very a Dunce as he

went, being fpoke of a School-mailer, is a£lionablej per Yelverton
J.

Arg. Het. 71. Mich. 3 Car. C. B.

3. She is a Whore, and J. S. kept her as his Whore, being fpoken of a

School-miftrefs who taught Children to write and read, by which Ihe

got her Livelyhood, was cited byTwifdenJ. Vent. 21. Pafch. 21 Car,

2. B. R. to have been adjudg'd not aclionable, without laying Special

Damage.

Show iS 4- Words fpoke of a Dancing-miftrefs, viz. She is as much a Man as I

pi. II. am, pe is an Hermaphrodite, by which Ihe loll divers Scholars, but did
Wetherhead ^ot mention any in particular. After a Verdifi: for the Plaintiff Judg-
V. Brook-

j^gjj^ ^,^g ftay'd, that the Words are not aclionable ; for it is no Scandal

adioimtur. to her Profelfion to fay Ihe is an Hermaphrodite ; for young Women are

—Freem! more commonly taught by iMen to dance than by Women, and here is

Rep. 277- no Special Damages laid, and the Words are not aftionable in them-

^?I^ , felvcs. 2 Lev. 233. Mich. 30 Car. 2. B. R. Wetherhead v. Armitage.

tage S. C. The Words are, She is as much a Alan as I am, and got J. S. -with Child, and that by rea-

fon thereoV fhe loft her Scholars; but becaufe flie did nst lay in particular what Scholars fhe had loli,

the Court would advife.

(T. a)' For
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(T. a) For Words in D/Jgmce of an Office.

i.TJf a $J9an fap!3 Of a Cf)urc!>tDatDen, Ija^inffCommumcationofstr. ?s8

1 \)\% fatn Ofticc, aiiB [tlje plaintiff j nucrrnuj m \n 2:>cclaration ^- ^ -nd

tljat IjEUiasCijurcl) uiarnctt, aiiD Ijan rccaneo fcijcral ^umis of $|9o= fi^re"'
n.p to tije afc of tije pannj, bp Jforce of l)j0 fato Dfficr, Thou arc a pidnriff.

cheating Knave, and hil'c chc,iced the J'arilh ot' 40 1. ^iftlOil llC0i fot Nifi/andfaui

tiiid isi a n;rcat SlauQcr of fjtiiT, tljis toiuj an <^^\iz of Crua,'tljo' ''"' ^^"^'^

Ijc be notftuorn, )^ct ijc !0 a'<Ii:cu?pui-ai©fticcc as uicll asi a Spiritual 5 ,';obS"""'"*""""""""
'

'.---^
. -^ - --

^^_
nave

Need
be re-

pair'd if they be Icandali?. d in the Execution of them The Plaintiff counted that he was Con-
liable and Churcli-warden of A. and as luch had expended divers Sums of Money for the life of the In-
habifnts &c. and the Defendant faid, 7hcu hafi hecuiied ,-inci decehed that T'er^n (innuendo the Inhabi-
rants of A.) nfon thy Jviciinls 4 /. and it is m .V.a'-^e/ tl.cii gvo^vejl rich, wlen thou decerjeft the 'foivn ; ad-
judged for the Defendant, the Words being to..- general. Cro. J. 959. pi. 4. Pafch. 12 Jac. B. R. Hut-
ton V. Bech. S. P. and feems to be S. C. adjudg'd accordingly, 2 Bulll. 21S. Pafch. 12 Jac. Hopton
V. Baker.

In Adtion for \^'ords, the PLiintiff counted that he was Steward of the Courts of the Ld. A. and a
Panfhuner of G. ard had been Church-warden tlicrc, and had received 100 1. by Rcalbn of his Office,

. and rcnder'd thereof a true Account ; but the Defendant, to difgrace him, liaving Difcourfe with K. of
the Ofiices which tlie Plaintiff had born in the laid Parilh, and of the IVloney received, faid, 'T/jy Bro-
ther-hi-liTW Charles Willis, is a jiotvrioiis Lyar, and a Cctener, and hath deceiiied and cozen d the ParijhofG.
of 500 /. and he ivill teach thee to cozen me of my Hoiife. The Court thought the Words too general, and
gave Judgment Quod querens nihil capiat per breve. Cro. J. 619. (bis) pi. 9 Alich. iS Jac. B. R. Wil-
lis v. Shepherd Word.s fpohe of a Church-warden were, IV. is a Knave, and has cheated the Parip of
20 /. a Colloquium was laid of the Office of Church-warden. Hridgman Ch. J. faid that to fav, He liath

cheated me, are Words of Paflion ; but if applied to a Man in his Office (and Church-wardenfhip is a
temporal Office) the Adtion will lie, and fo it was adjudg'd. Cart, i . Mich. 16 Car. 2. C. B. Woodruff
V. VS'eoley.

Thou dofl make Lozi'iis, (wr. T'axes or Jffefments) thy felf, and makeft 5 ^larters in the I'ear, and dofi
cheat and cozen the Parijh. The Words mult be intended to be fpoken of him in Relation to his OiSce

;

tor that is implied by his making of Lowns, and his couxening the Parifh. Sty. 394. I\Iich. 1655.
B. R. Townfend v. Barker.

2 Jf a £0m rap0 of a Q5iniffci-, taljo fd intrttutcli anti intmctcn iivszv -^c-

to a 130110600, he preacheth Lies in the Pulpit, fln ^dmx UC0i fdU a S C Vhs
lic i^ a falfe Cljiiuj; againll W ouin l^uoiuicoge, aUQ tfjis 10 si^ii^ court iu-

Cauft of Deprivation, bp toijiclj be map Ijaisc a -^Ccmporai Damage. ^l'"'"l
'^^

rpm»i652. bCtUieen ZJr^/:.; and Drake i'^^xmrnwl UpOU a Dcmitt-- aa°onablc"
rcr upon tijc Declatatton. .nd judg.'

ment, Nifi &c.

3. If one calls 2.nEfcheator^Coroner, Sheriff', Jttoriie)\OT fuchas ^re Officers But if one

0/ Record^ Extortioner^ Action lies ; but il one calls a Bailiffs or Steivard cfC'^^is ano-

aBafe Cotirt^ who are not Officers of Record, Extortioner, no Aftion liesi
t^'^r, be he

becaufe Extortion cannot be but in fuch as are Officers oi^ Record. Dal.
'zl'^orthmf^*

45. pi. 35. 4 Eliz. Anon. it is'lafon'-

able, becaulc
Extortion is punifhable in any Man, but fo is not Bribery, unlefs he be an GfEcei" of Record

; per
Dyer. Dal. 45. pi. 26. 4 Eliz. Anon.

Aftion does not lie for calling one Extortioner, without Averment that the Plaintiff was an Officer
Mo. 1S2. pi. 524. Trin. 26 Eiii. Per Wray Gh. J. in Lynfey's Cafe.

4. He has taken Bribes or Rcivards, being fpoke of an Officer of a He hath taken

Court of Record, is actionable ; but if of a Servant or Officer to ano- ^f^.
/"'j"

ther common Perfon, it is otherwife. Dal. 43. pi. 26. Per Dyer, 4 Eliz. j,'juv\] Tc-

Anon. tionablc, be-

iignok.-n-f

aTtWH-C/crf';. Godb. 15;. pi sii. Mich. 6 Tar. B R. Lee v. .Sy/an -— Velv 14:, X:!c v. Sv.anfon S. C.

a.liiKiti'a
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ad-rdn-'d ai.curdii gly ; I- !' vl'e l'l-ii'irt l-'"-^ ftiewn himlelf to be an Officer of Truft, both asTown-Clerk

and Keeper ottlict-ouns, ..'t the Time of ('pe.il-ji! g of the Words, lo that they cannot be conftrued but

in ilaiiderin^ iiim in hi^ Ofii(.e ;
for he cannot take a Bribe by any other Colour. So if they had been

i'pokc of a Jullicc of Peace or a Qe.k ot .JJpfc.

5. As an (Officer of the Court was receiving his Fee, the Defendant

c.iird Him Ctit-thruac. Arg. Mo. 142. in pi. 283. cites it to have been

adjudged attionable, 6 tliz.

* L" -"tf in 6. Tbun iiofi j'crve J'alfc Warrants^ and dcce'mefi the People^ being fpoken

pi. 449.'citcs of aii^///# i* oi^ a Franthife] were adjudged not aclionablej for it is

it as ad- f,ot averr'd that he made falte VV^arrants, or knew they were falfe. Cro.

J'l'^S-'''
"°^

1£ 192. in pi. 5 Arg. cite.s it as adjudged in Kimfey's Cafe. And this

inKbrev^'s Cale was agiccd t.) the Couniel of the other Side, who was ofCounfel

Ca!e, S.'C. in chat Cale.

GodK SS. pi. >;. <]^knu art a cozening Knave, Ccrontr
; for tbcti hajl cozened me of my

99. Mich.aS i^^ud^ The Plaincitt' could not have Judgment j for he was not particu-

R p* fvUn ^'^''^y charg'd in reJpeft of his Office. 3 Le. 171. in pi. 222. Mich. 29

ton v.Aun-' tli^^- ^- ^-- '-i^'^'* '"^ '^^ Egerton's Cafe.

but'th'e Word ( /iO i.s thcrf (.Tj'f/) and f.iy.s, the better Opinion of the Court was that the Words were

not aftlonablc ; but Clench, G.ivdy, and Suite J. were of Opinion that if the Words had been G-
-eiintCcrcim, tiiey had been dCcioaable. S. C. cited with tlie Word (for) and that it was held not

adionable Cro. [. 42.-. in pi. 1. S. P. cited as adjudged for the Plaintiff; and that a Precedent was

Ihcwn of one Holberk'sCurc Coroner of Warwick.

8. The Defendant faid of the Ma/fer of the Mint, He hath not made the

Money as good and fine as the Standard by an Halfpenny in the Ounce, and

fo he bJth fa-ved 4000 /. It was argu'd that thefe Words were not action-

able. Sed adjornacur. Le. 88. pi. iir. Mich. 29 & 30 Eliz. Martin v.

Stedd.

9. Saying of a Deputy of Clarcncieiix King of Arms, whom he had ap-

pointed to lit in the Counties of Devon and Somerlet, thit he came and

Cat by Force of a forged Commiffton, and he is a Scrivener and no Herald. Ad-
judged actionable ; for chey touch him in his Profelfion, in faying that

he is a Scrivener, and no Herald. Cro. E. 328. 329. pi. 2. Trin. 36

Eliz.. B. R. Brooke v. Clarke.

10. Before the Plaintiffcame to Service of the Merchant 'Taylors he dwelt in

Shrewsbury, and fet the Toivn together by the Ears ; and as long as he was

there they ivere never in J^iiiet, bat afterwards they liv'd quietly ; and he

hein<^ Clerk of the Merchant Taylors, was of Confent and Counfel with IV. G.

to deliver the Books of the Corporation which he had in his Keeping, to the In^

tent that thereby fame of the Lands of the fame Corporation might be found
concealed. Adjudged aflionablci lor thefe W^ords touch him in his Of-

fice and Credit ; and his Office is an O.ffice of Trull. Cro. E. 358. pi.

18. Mich. 36 & 37 Eliz. C. B. Wright v. Moorhoufe.

11. Thou art as cozening a Fellow as any is in the Country i the lafi Time

thou wajl Under-Jheriff, as now thou art, thou dtdfi ferve an Execution for a

Neighbour of mine, and didfi keep the Money in thy Hands. Adjudged not

a£tionabie i for as to the lall Words, it is not exprefs'd how long he

kept the Money, and it might be only till the Return of the Writ, or

by the Plaintilfs Allent. Cro. E. 854. pi. 14. Trin, 43 & 44 Eliz.

B. R. Geeve v. Copihill.

12. Words, viz. The Plaintiff /j not worthy the Office of a Conjtabk

;

for he and his Company, the lafi Time he was Confiable,ftoleJive of my Swine,

'and eat them. Adjudged aftionable. Cro. E. 861. pi. 34. Mich. 43 &
44 Eliz. B. R. Taybr v. How.

vTpy J,, 13. Thou art a Healer of Felony, and haff pewn fuch Favour to a Horfe-

vS, C but" Jlealer in the Time of thy Conjlablejhip, that thereby both the Horfe and Thief
S. P. does -were conveyed away ; and it lies in my Power to hang thee. Adjudged for
not appear.

j]-,g piaintifFj and tho' it be not laid exprefsly that the Plaintiff was Con-
ftable
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ftable ac the Time otTpeaking the VVords, it is not material i for tho' he
be out of his Office, he ought not to be llunder'd with any thing in his
Office. Yelv. 153. Pafch 7 Jac. B. R. Pridham v. Tucker.

14. He (Innuendo the Pliintilt) hath cozened the Earl oj H. cf^s much
as be (Innuendo the Plaincitt" ) avn worthy being fpoken of one who was
High-Shcnjf'of the County^ and Jujhce of Peace ; but held clearly by Yel-
verton, Crooke, Fenner, and Williams J. that the Words are not ac-
tionable. And Judgment againft the Plaintift'. Bulft. 172. Trin. 9 Jac.
Tut V. Kerton.

1$. Saying to a Conjiahky ^hou art a bribing Knave^ and haft cozened
thePariJhofW.inRates to 30/. Het. 36. Mich. 3 Car. C. B. '2njCI=

ni30'Sl Cai0i but it is not faid whether aftionable or not.

16. 7'he Mayor ofT'iverton has cozen'd the Town and Cotintj, is not ac-
tionable. Jo. 308. pi. 22. Mich. 8 Car. B. R. Tiverton (Mayor's)
Cafe.

17. One faid to a Tuwn-CItrk of Southampton, T'hoti haji made many ?'"« ";.ike

falj'c Certificates to the Mayor and Bitrgcfis in that Court, a?id the more thou {"'A f^^^rdsi

firrcji in it the more it -joilljinik. Adjudged not attionable, becaufe no Xt/"/!'/^
Colloquium is alleged of his Office ot Tow a-Clerk, nor does he count um, being

Gioucefter,
was held not attionaWe ; for they might be falfe for Mifwritirg, or otherwife ; cited Cro. E. 192. in
pi. 5. Arg. and the Counfel of the other Side agreed tliis Cafe (in which he was of Counfcl ;) for thev
Ihall be intended in a good .ien!e, and could not be intended that they counterfeited Warrants or
Records.

1 8. He is a hafe cozening Cafe ; he is a Cheater, and has cozen''d his

Majier, was fpoke of a Deputy-Clerk to an Arch-deacon's Regifter,

who received the Fees and Profits of the Office to render Account. All
the Court (abfente Bramfton) held that it Ihall not be intended but the

Words were fpoke concerning the Execution of the Office, where the

Communication was concerning the Office. And adjudged for the Plain-

tiff Cro. C. 563. pi. 8. Mich. 15 Car. B. R. Reignald's Cafe.

19. Thou hajl received Money of the King to buy neiio Saddles, and hafi'

cozened the King and bought old Saddles for the T'rocpers. Bramfton Ch. J.
and Heath

J.
held the Words aftionable ; for it is not material what Im-

ployment he hath under the King, if he may lofe his Imployment or

Truft thereby. And it is not material whether the Imployment be for

Life or Years &c. Mar. 82. pi. 135. Pafch. 17 Car. B. R. Sir Richard
Greenfield's Cafe.

20. An Afftgnee of one who is Deputy only at Will of the Bailiwick of Mid-
dlefex to the Ld. T'reafurer, is not fuch an Officer as may have an Ac-
tion againft one for faying of him, Thou art a Cozener. Noy. 74. Dob-
fon V. Dugdale.

21. 2ou have cozen'd the State of 25000! and I will prove it^ foryou

have received 25000 /. of the Office, and nut compouftded for it, and have

foijled in Words in the Order for your Compofition, are aftionable, being

fpoke of an Offi:cer, Style 436. Trin. 1654. B. R. Henley v. Sir Edward
Baynton,

22. He hath broken up Letters, and taken oat Bills of Exchange, being Freem. Rep.

fpoke of one retain'd by the Under Poft-Mafter to carry about Poft Let- 27<5-pl.5o9.

ters, of which he made a Profit j and whereby he loft the Imployment ; %p-^'^^ ^^^

adjudg'd not aftionable, and fo a Judgment given in C. B. reverfed. Vent,
not^aaion-"*

275. Mich. 27 Car. 2. B. R. Bell v. Thatcher. •

able, becaufe

no Collo-

quium was laid to be of his Imployment at the Time of fpeakinc; the Words Vent. 276. S. C. fays

that what Hal: Ch. J principally went upon in revcrfmp; the Judgment, was the ^alily of tie Emphy-
6 C mtr.t

:
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me»t ; for by maintaining; fuch Actions, one riiuft Tint fpeak difparagingly of a Man's Cook or Groom,
but an Aftion would be brought.

Cafe &c. in 23. W^ords fpoken of a Doftor of the Civil Law, who was alfb a Juf-
^.^'5^1^*, tice of Peace, and Chancellor ofthe Biflioprick of Norwich, were, viz,

clared that* f^^ ^^ '""^
f'^ '" ^^ ^ Chancellor or a Jiijticc of Peace ; He is a Knave, aRaf-

he was cal and a Villain, he is not fit to praifice, he ought to have his Gown pulled
Chancellor Q^gy fjis Ears ; adjudg'd aftionable. 2 Lutw. 1288. Trin. 5 VV. 3. Pep-

Ca'd P-v.Gay.
flood for Parliament Man, and that the Defendant faid, There goes yotir rare Chancellor to fithorn WiineJJ'es

to fwear againfl the Parfor? ; Powis and Gould
f. held the Words aftionnble ; But Holt Ch. J. and

Powell e contra, rot uftionable; fuv the firll Words are only a Defcription of liis Perfbn, and thole

vhich follow do not reljte to hl^ Office ; to fay a Man is forfworn, is not actionable, and fuborning is

not a Crime in itfelf, but as it reLites to Perjury ; for there can be no Subornation but where there is

Perjury. 2 Salk 696. pi. 8. Trin. 5 Annie B. R VValmcfley v. Ruffcl. 6 Mod. zoo S. C, argued by
the Court, Seriatim.

(T. a. 2) For Words ipokc of Judges.

Poph.;5S.C. I. A Judge of the Admiralty Court brought Aftion againft the De-
andS P. but

J~y^ fendant, againit whom Sentence was given in that Court, and

Arreft of counted that the Delendant faid, that the faid Sentence given by the Platn-

Judgment tiff' (Innuendo fententiam praeditlam) was corruptly given. Adjudg'd ac-

iipon Award tionable, and that the Words muft be intended ofthe Judge that gave

^K'^riT^'"' 'h^ Sentence, and fo it was precifely alleged in the Declaration. Cro,

dant being' E- 305- pl- 3 Mich. 35 & 36 Eliz. B. R. C.^far and Curfeney.

Alien. 2. My Ld. Chief Baron cannot hear of one Ear ; there having; been a

Colloquium of his Adminiftration of Jultice, it was adjudg'd actionable.

Otherwife if there had been no Dilcourfe of his Juftice. Cited Het. 167.

in Cafe of Allefton v. Moor.

3. Tour Majier's Witneffes (in fuch a Caufe) were perjured, andyour Maf-
ter is the Maintainer and Upholder of them. Rainsford and Turner held

the Words not aftionable, they not relating to his Office ; and it was

not faid that he upheld their Perjury but only their Perfons ; But Hale
Ch. B. e contra ; for if true they are a Scandal to his Office, and (up-

holding) here can have no other Meaning than abetting them in their

Perjury; but Judgment was arrelted. Hardr. 501. Mich. 20 Car. 2. in

the Exchequer, Pugh v. Owen.

^"f -f?
^2 (T. a. 3) For Words fpoke of Juftlces of Peace.

33. 38.'39.

S. C. cited 1 .
"\7"OU do Openly maintain and countenance the worfi People againjl God's

Yelv. 21. by Y i^aws and the 3iieen's ; held not aftionable, tho' fpoke of a Juf-

?^fit wTs"^'
^^^^ °^ P^^"' ^^^ Words being too General. Cro. E. 297. pl. 7. Pafch.

not alleged 35 Eliz- B- R- Butler v. Paynter.

ofprefsly

that Butler was a Juftice of the Peace at the time ofthe fpeaking the Words. -Palm. 69. cites S. C.

as adjudg'd that the Aftion lies. Palm 566. S. C. cited by Crooke J. who faid he was of Counfcl

in that Cafe and it was refolv'd it ought to be avcrr'd that he was a Juftice at the time of the fpeaking ;

but if it appears that the Words were fpoke after he was a Juftice, as if he alleges that he was a Juftice

of Peace, and that afterwards the Words wen.- fpoke, it is good without faying that the Plaintiff was a

Juftice
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JulHce of Peace at the time of fpeaking

;
for tho" it might be that the Commiflion was determined, be

ing only at the King's Will, yet it (hall not be intended after a Verdift.

2. One indifted of Felony, to which he pleaded Noc guilty, faid of
the Plaintift' a Jullice ot Peace, He didfeck my Lije^ and offer'd los. to

the Under-Sheriff to impanel a [petal Jury that viightjind me guilty of the

Felony; adjudg'd actionable. Cro. JE. 313. pi. 3. Hill, 36 Eliz. B. R.
Eleverhaliec v. Bafpoole.

3. One W. being arrefied as accejjory of Felony forftealing his own Goods^ 2 And. 47.

Mr. Stafford (the Plaintiff) knowing of this, dijcharged the faid W. by anf- V'^^f'
Jgreement of ^l. to which Mr. S. was Party, whereof 30 j. zvas to be paid^Cad-
to Mr. S. and was paid to his Man by his Appointment. Adjudg'd aftion- jud'^'d arid

able, the Words being fpoken of a Jullice of Peace, and the Judgment affirm'd ;

affirm 'd in the Exchequer-Chamber. iMo. 704.pl. 981. Trin, 36 Eliz.
^'"' ^^'^

Stallord V. Povvler. ^vt^^m Jitiect no
other than

he is accelToi-y to the Felony, and the Words ((le.tling of his own Goods) does not alter the Cafe; for
a Man may be accclTory to the rtealing hi.s own Goods. Cro. E. 556. pi. 71. Mich. 58 & 59 Eli/..

in the Exchequer -Chamber ii. C and Judgment aflirm'd by all the Jullices and Barons befides
Walmlley.

4. Thou art afC.Jfe Jiiftice, is actionable i per Anderfon. Cro. E. 358. ^'""^c/w^

Mich. 36 & 37 EllZ.'inpl. 18. aimimjier

is aftlonabie, being fpoke to a JulUce of Peace ; Per Anderfon. Cro. E. 55S in pi iS Mich -6 &
37Elii. C. B.

'

Sir IV. M. is art Half-ear'd Jujlice, he will hear bill cj one Side; adjudg'd aftionable. Cro. C. 22- pi
10. Trin. 7 Car. B. R. Sir William Mafliam v. Bridges. '

"'' '^

5. Thon art a lewd Jtijiice, is aftionabki per Anderfon. Cro. E.

358. in pi. 18. Mich. 36 & 37 Eliz. C. B.

6. The Father being a Jullice of Peace, brought an A£lion againft his Goldsb. 132.

Son for faying to him, My Brother hasjiole a Black A/are, andyou was p'- 28. S. c.

privy to it, and fent her away to the Fens to viy Brother s Fiotfe ; it was '^y* Clench

moved that Privity does not make one acccllbry to a Felony j but the
fj^g'^^^j^'^^

Plaintiff being a Jullice of Peace, the Words were flanderous, charging Adtionm'a^in-

him with fmothering Felony, he being privy to it ; and Judgment ior tainable

;

him. Mo. 401. pi. 528. Pafch. 37 Eliz. Lalfels v. Lalfels. Fenner e

7. Words fpoke in open Selfions were, viz. Tou have perverted Jujiice,
"""^•

and to your Shame and Diflonour I will prove it, were adjudg'd a6lionable.

Mo. 409. pi. 554. Trin. 37 Eliz. Ld. Delaware v. Pawlct.

8. Mr. S. covereth and hideth Felonies, and is not worthy to be a He is a

Jtijlice of Peace, adjudg'd aclionable^ for it is againll his Oath and Of- ^^^aintainer

fice, and good Caule to put him out of the Commilfion, and he may be '^ Felons,

indiaed and f^n'd for it. 4 Rep 16. a. pi. 7. Mich. 44 & 45 Eliz. C. B. "bLfIw"
Stutiey V. Bulhead. '„ot M&gd

that he
knew them to be Felons, or that he was a Juftu-'' of Peace. Cro. J. 268. cited by Tanfield Ch. B. as

adjudg'd in ^\X ifitlUT ?Lta"S Cafe to be aitionabie ; and fays, A multo fortiori, when one lays He is

a Smotherer and Maintaiiier of Felonies y which cannot he without Conulance of them; and adjudg'd ac-
tionable. Cro. J. 267. pi. 30. Mich. 8 Jac. Rich v. Holt,

9. Words Ipoken of a Jullice of Peace, who had been Sheriff of the Yclv. 64.

County, and for 7 Years before was Deputy-Lieutenant there, viz. ^'F..^'^' ,

Tour Mafter (Innuendo the Plaintiff") is a bafe rafcally Villain, and is net-
cordingfy'

ther Nobleman, Kntght, nor Gentleman, but a moft villainous Rafcal, and by but mentions

iinjuji Means doth moft villainoufly take other Men's Rights from them, ^»^/ nothing of

keeps a Company of thieves and Traytors to do Mifchief, and givejh them ^|j5.
^^i"-

mthingfor their Labour but bafe Blue Liveries, and this all the Country re- \^.^^]^^
'"

ports, and other Good he doth not any. Adjudg'd not a6tionable, Cro. J.

j8. pi. 4. Hill. 2 [ac. B. R. HoUis v. Rn'lcow.

10. Mr.
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Het. I-;. 10. Mr. K. is a B^.skct-Jtijfice^ and a partial Jiijlice ; 1 will give him
Arg. cires

^y ^ 7 car for hts Gifts for f/ifnce-Matters. Fenner and Williams only

^'d''^
''^'

i" Court, held the Words (^partial Jultice) aSlionable, but none of the
^^ ^

'

other Words ; and that (partial) touches him in liis Otfice, and is Quali

a Corruption. Cro. J. 90. pi. 17. Mich. 3 Jac. B. R. Kemp v.

Houleguod.
Het. 1-3. II. roll are a fweet Jufiice-^ yoti fentyour IVarrant for J. S. to he brought

Arg. in Cafe
igf^-g yon for SiifpicioH of Felony^ and afterwards fent J. D. to him to give

*'f

Ca'ibn'*"'
^'"'^ Warning tbereof, that he might abfent himfelf. All the Court held

cites Den- the ^V'ords actionable ; for it touches him in his Office to give fuch fe-

fon's Cafe, crct Warning; and adjudg'd for the Plainti.T! Cro. J. 143. pi. i. Hill.
thar it is . lac. B. R. Burton v.' Tokin.
aftionable ; ^ '

for it is a Mi>beliaviour in a Jufti;c of Peace to do ^o.

^ ry K 12. When thou wajl a Jiifiice^ thou laajl a hribingjtiflice, being fpoke of

Nov ;v diat one who had been a Jufiice of Peace, but was putout of Commilfion, is

he ought actionable ; for tho'it refers to a Thing part, yet it defames him for ever

to allege \^ other People's Opinions, and makes him accounted unworthy to bear

TuftTce at
^^'^^ afterwards ;

per Cur. Yelv. 153. 154. Pafch. 7 Jac. B. R.

ih'e Time obiter,

the Words 'were fpoken.

Bulft. 5(>. 13. He (prsefatum Querentem innuendo) yor Malice and Spleen did many
Haftings v.

fujjg^ «;;-6y^ the Law^ and pervert Ji^ice^ to ftrve his own 7'urn^ being

S^ Q°ad-' fpoken of a Jullice of Peace, is actionable. Thefe Words ftall be in-

judg'd ac- tended fpoken of him in the vvorlt Part, and in Scandal of him in his

cordingly, Office; and adjudg'd for the Plaintiti, and that Judgment affirm'd in
by the clear j-j.j.qj. Qq_ t

pj 5 p^f^h 8 jac. B. R. Sir T. Beamond v.
Opinion ot TT /L-

J -r I. •>

the Court. Haftmgs.

Jenk.
gi;. pi. 9. S. C. accordingly.

Poph. 180. ij;. He had z Servants profectited about 5 or 6 Tears Jince for Jiealing
S. C. accord-

gj^^gp^ and he dejired me not to profecute them. Thefe VV^ords were Ipoke

ncflucle-"^ of a Juftice of Peace. It ieems that the VV^ords are actionable, but not

ment in in this Cafe, becaufe it is not averr'd that he was a Juftice of Peace of the

mhtx'BooV.. fame County where the Words were fpoke, it not being againlt his Office to

endeavour to Itay Proceedings againlt the Parties, it it be in another

County where he has nothing to do. Lat. 49. Trin. 2 Car. Button's

Cafe.

Sid. 4-2. pi. 16. He is ajorfwornjitftice, and not ft to fit upon a Bench. It was
24. Kirie moved that there was no Colloquium ot his Office ; but per Cur. there
V. Ofgood, need not ; for it appears by the Words themfelves that they were fpoke

\id^d^for
°^ ^'"^ ^" refpe6l oi his Office. Lev. 280. Mich. 21 Car. 2. B. R. Carn

IheTlaindff. V. Ofgood.

—Mod. 22.

pi. 60. S. C. adjudg'd accordingly. Vent. 50. S. C. adjudg'd accordingly; for the calling him
(forfworn Juftice) fliews he intended Perjury relating to hisOlHce, to which an Oath is annex "d.

2 Keb. 548. pi. 21. S. C, adjornatur.- But Ibid. 579. pi. 108. adjudg'd for the Plaintiff.

17. He is not worth a Groat, and he is gone to the Dogs. It was in-

fifted that the Statute of H. 6. requires that a Juftice of Peace lliall

have 40 1, a Year ; but fuch Words were held not aftionable, unlefs the

Perfon of whom Ipoken lives by Buying and Selling. Vent, 258. Pafch.

26 Car. 2. B. R. Anon.
18. Plaintiff declar'd that he was a Juftice of Peace, and that there

was a Rebellion in the Weft by the Duke of Monmouth &c. that Search

was
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was made for the Defendant, bein^ fufpefted to be in that Rebellion i

and that thereupon the Delcndant laid ol the Plaintiff, John Prowfe is a

Knave, and a httfy Knnvc, jor fcarcbing after rue and other homfi Men of

viy Sort, and I will make him give me Satisfacfion for plundering me. It

was moved in Arrell of judgment, that here was no Colloquium laid of

his Office, or that the Words were fpoken relating to his Office, there-

fore an A6lion would not lie, tho' an Information might. The Court

was divided, and lb the Plaintiff had his Judgment. 3 Mod. 163. Hill.

3 Jac. 2. B R. Prowfe v. W'ilcox.

19. He is a Rafcal, a Villain, and a Liar. Per Cur. The Words Raf^ 2 Ld. Rav-m,

cal and ViJlain being fpokc of a jullice ot'Peacc, where a Colloquium ivas ^^y\
'5^^-

laid of his Office, import a Scand.il; lor tho' thole are\\"ords of an incer- Geo. S c.

tain Signiiication, vet they import a mean and bafe Behaviour in the where the

Man ; that the Word Liar rs as much as to fay the Juftice ot Peace a£ls Words are,

unlairly in his Office, (o taken altogether they are fcandalous Words; y^.'?'"/"

and the Plaintilf had Judgment. 8 Mod. 271. Trin. 10 Geo. il^S-'^aJis'netther

Aillton V. Blagrave. Nobleman,

Knight, nor

Gentlem.tn, hut a ntofi vilhxhious Rafc.il ; aiid hy unjujl Meavs ticth mofl villaimnjly take other Men's Rights

from tlem, and keep! a (Jonipany of Thieves a>:d Traytors to do Vijchief; and the Court held it all one as if

he had laid he wasaViiiain in the Execution of his Office, a Rafcal in the Execution of his Office,

and fo of Liar; and gave Judgment for the Plaiutirt.

20. Toil robb'd the Poor, and are worfe than a Highwaym.iH. 2dly, Toio

Villain, yoa have robb'd the Poor, and are ivorfe than a High-wayman. sdly,

Thu Villain, you have robb'd the Poor. 4thlyj 2ou are worfe than a High-
wayman. The Court thought there was not much Difficulty in this

Cafe, and obferved that tho' the Plaintiff was faid to be a Juftice of

Peace, yet no Special Damage was laid; and faid that the Office of a

Juftice of Peace is not {o conliderable, but that many People chufe to

decline iti that (Villain) alone has never been held afiionable, tho' in-

deed in Scandalum Magn.atum the Rules are \ery different; that (Rob-
bing) is a Word of an incertain Signification, and is here render'd more
fo by the Words annex'd, viz. (the Poor ij What Poor? And when ? So
that the Verdifl: being general, if one Set are bad. Judgment muft be ar-

refted for the V\^ hole; and the W^ords (ivorfe than a Highwayman) are

very uncertain, and Judgment muft be arretted. Rep. of Cafes of Pra6l.

in C. B. 160. Mich. 13 Geo. 2. Palmer v. Edwards.

(U. a ) For what Words in Difgracs of a Trade,

j.TB an action upon tijc Cafe, if tlje plaintiff Declarer tljat \)t taajs jo 444. pi

1 foe federal ^cars before a ^rciner, ann got ijisiiijmQ; bp 5- s.c and

brcUJino; of IBecr, ann fellins it to IjiiS Cuitomcrs, ano ije brcUi'D .^'^sj^ent

jDljoIcfomc IScer, auotiint tljc Defcnuant IjaDinn; aDifconrfe toitb Ihe word.
ijig Cuftomct0 about \)\^ Crane, anD of bis 'Beer brcui'D bi) \)m^ in them-

to tbc Intent to bifctctiit bun anbW T5eer ais lael! i^W Culloincrsi '"'^'^es can.

agtobtsBetsbbours, uiitbuiljom Ije Ijab before tratieS, faibtbcfe""' ^=,^"5^

I^OrbSi of tbc plaintiff aub bis 'Beer, I will give my Mare a Peck of Ma" 59"^
Malt, and lead her to the Water, and \ct her drink, and llie fhall pifs 93. Dicke,

as good Beer as any Tom Fenn (lUljO UJaS Vi^Z Plaintiff) brews ; bP tbe ^ P'^"'^:".
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one fays of \)i0 fmD Ctauc ; uo Sftiou lic0 for tijcfe naorOsi, without ih^ing fomc

for It 10 uKpoITiulc to be true in tlje unDcrftanDiiin; of m\\> a^ait, aim
It map be uiiticrftoao tljat ijc intciiocti tljatlje Uceiu'D fiiialliaecr, atiD

not uiuuijolfomc loztw ?0icl). 15 Car. 05. E. faetuieen Faw and
Disc, atijtinij'ti * per totain Curiam, in arreft of JuDgment after a
=D£rnict tor tije l^iaintift; Iintratiir pi\U 15 Car. Eat. 838.

able with-

out any Special Damage allej^'d ; the whole Court (abfente Crooke) e contra, held that the Wordu of

themlelvcs were not ;icl;ion ible, (j'irhout allcgin;; Sjxcial Dim.ige, as the Lofs of his Cuftom &c.
which is not here ; and therefore not aftionable.

<nm, ^uifi 2 3if a. btinn;0 an action againll 05. aim ncclarcy tljat \)t loas a
cp,,, my Pack,

c^ercfjaiit o&c. anD tljc Defenuant, to tiifgrace Ijim in Iji0 Crane, lam
XI fe tljefe morOSf of m plaintiff, Thou art a deaf Dog, a dumb Dog, a

being fpo'ken beo;garlv Rafcal, and thou art a cheating Merchant, tljO'tljC laft ilBOttl^
or a Shifter oa{p, fctiicct, Cljoii art a cljeatiunf S^ercbant, are actionable, if anp
AvdDr^ffer

j,f^^ jj^j, {.jj^jj, f^mj^j, jjnj- .-(g f;^xi\\\\!\x, J©oros of {peat -, pet if tlje De^
aaionable, feutiant juaifiejj, tljat lUljerea^ Ije IjaO bought a Pipe of Canary Wine
it being in otthe Plaintiff', and iett it in the Poireffion ot the Plaintiff, tije Plaintiff
Deceipt of fecretly took out a certain Quantity thereof, and put in a like Quantity
Trade

,

per ^f that which was not fo good, anu tljetcforc Ije fpolic tlje lBoti!0, aim

& whiti'ck tl)ereforc tbi^ i0 fomm againft Ijim, tljig fljemsi tiiat be reallp intcntieD

J. Lat. 18S. a Cbeat in bi0 Crane, aim tberefore tbc action licS; for it appcarjS
Trin.zcar. jjp fiu tljc jJBom^ tbemfcluejj tbat Ije fpolte tljem \\\ anger, aim to

?"fl_ ftannaii?e bim. Crin. 17 Car. 05. E* bettueen Lambcii and Hancock,

s c. cited anjuns'D, tbiis being mo^en in arrcii of Sungment.
D. 72. b.

Marg. pi. 6. Godb. 455. pi 498. S. C. but S. P. does not appear.

Words fpoke of a Fuller were, that he flopt Hold made in Fulling with Flocks. Lat. iSS. cited by
Doderidge J. as adjudg'd not aftionable.

;of

w.M,s .->. iKv«vv, *.v ^..^ , ^- ^ , ,...^...v^, w^„. .^v .-. „ common
per Cur. as 05arretor, action licgi. Dob. Eep. 189.
to this Point.

Brownl. ii. Thornton v. Jepfon, S. C. the Words being fpoke of a Currier [Carrier] ; but fays the

Words [Aftion] would not like for a Man of tiiat Profeffion. See CS. a) pi. 50. S. C. Hob. 140. pi.

191. S. P. per Cur. accordingly, obiter in S. C.

He has made jalfe Letters, he has cozen'd my Husband of II /. and gai-e me a falfe and forg'd .Acquit-

tance, being fpoken of a Carrier to his Wife, but without any Colloquium of his being a Carrier, ad-

iudc'd not aftionable. Lev- 112. Mich. i5Car. 2. B. K. Mill.s v. Mondav.

t See CS.a)pl. 15. S.P.

4. 31f a 90m fapjs of a i©eabcr tbat usi'tr to uieaije for niberiS

dlftOmer0, He is a Rogue and a Villain, and he taketh the Goods of

his Cuftomers, and pawneth them, and he is not a Man to be trufted,

action !ie0; fortlji^ nifgracejs bim in bijs Crane. J;ilU 1650. be=

tuieen Deiaporte and Cook anjungcn, tbiss being moben in arrcff,

tDbere tbe t©orn0 mere fpoUen in jFrencb, but tbi0 tua0 tbe Jntcrpre
tation in Cngliflj. ^utratttr pll. 1649. Eot. 1459.

to. ?95- pi- 5» 3n action upon tbe Cafe, if tbe plaintiff neclareis tbat be tuas
1. s. c. ad- tctainen ass tbe ^erbant aim 05ailiff to 31* €>. aim liben in tbc fjoufe
judg-d ac-

|j,jj.jj jj„^^^ a„u tjjjjj (jjj £)efcnnant fpoHe tbefe i©orn,s of bim, Vou

«nnt'"fhe
^^^ ^ cozening Knave, and yoa did cozen your Mafter of a Bufjiel of Baupon

lep
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ley (jnnueiiDo tlje 'Barlcp of J* ^. in tlje Cl^arfic ann Criift of tljc ^'^'^ wo>-ds,

Pamtiff before put ano coniniittcn) ani^cttoii Iic^foctljcfci©orO0^P°^T°"
^ici). 13 QLnt. T3.E» bctujecn .W/ «wii/^- aOjtiDffeli, tlji^ bcmffofthlBar
tiio\)en m ^rueft of Jimtiiucnt. icy.

All the
Court (abfente Brampfton) held, Tliar true it is p;enerally an Action will not ly for calling one co-
zening Knave, yet where they are fpolv-.n of one who is a Servant anJ Accountant, and whole Credit
and Maintenance depends upon lii.s faitliful Dealing, and he by difgraceful Words is deprived of his
Livelihood and Means of Maintenance, there is gopd Rcafon it fhould bear an Adtion, that he miohc
have Recompence for. his Lad of Credit, and Means &c. Cro. C. 4S0. 481 pi z. Mich. x;Car
B. R. S. C. '

If a BaiiifF is intruded with buying and felling Cora, and has greater Wages in refpeft thereof, and
another fays of him, f/,> /wf '>_ ^pr«-jr^ lis If.iffer, hy Buyinfr nnd Sellinpi by falfe Meafure to his Lofs and
JDin/iagf, this is actionable ; for it difcrc.iits him in liis Means of Living, and may occafion his lofing
his prcftrnt Service, and to be re'u-.'d by others; Per Hnbart ( h J. Hob. 76. in pi. 95. But
Win 40. Hobart Cn ) cites the Cafe of Brad v. Hay, in B. R. tliat the Flaintift declared he was Bai-
\\t\ to j. S, and had th.; buying and telling his Corn ; 'and that Defendant faid of him, That he /jW by

falfe Sltafm-es. And adjudg'd that no .\ct;on lies; for it is not a Scandal to him in his publick Pro-
feliion

Tne Plaintiff declares, That he was Bailiff or Servant Xo Mr. Gawdy; and the Defendant faid, Mr.
Farrer deftred Mr. Gaa-dy to fee farther how RaynoUs did ^et his Means ; and that he was become a Broker,
and did not knovj but that he notu and then threw in a Load of Corn ; and that his {fife was as chargeable as
a Lady, and if he k'pt him he woKid never let a Foot of Land. Relblved per Curiam, that they are not ac-
tionable ; but if he had declared that he had been his Bailitf certainly, and had alleged a fpecial Da-
mage, it had been good

; and the H'.ying Mr. Farrer laid the Words, whereas he faid them not (which
was averr'd by the i-'laiiitilf ) would not excufe him any more than if he had fpolce themhimfclf. Judt^-
tnent arrefted. Freem. Rep. 2; 5. pi. 504. Palch. 16-4. Raynold v. Blanchett.

6. 3'n an Action tipon tlje Cafe, if t!jc ?3iaintiff neclaces tijat \)z words

ti0'li tbe iart of a ^cri\3cnec foe 8 ^earsi ticfoce, ann teceiiicQ tlje $^o= 'p^'^'^of ^

itcp of tije mutg'gi 8)Ub)cct§ii ano tljat tlje Defennant fpotte tljefc ier^'t'har
UBOtDSl Of Oinij He is a broken Runaway, and dureg not Ihevv his Face, he is 'broken

lactton Uejs for tljefe t©ortiiS -, for tw it taajs objccteD tljat before 21 ^nd run

3lac* of 'Bankruptisi a ^criljener toagi not uiitljin tbc statute of^^y-.,",^
16anferupt0; aim Ijcre it nocsi not appear bpm Declaratioit tijnt Ijc h- wL a

'

fa receiueo i^oiieu aj> to maUe Ijim a QBaiiKrupt iDitljin tljc «g)tatute» carpenter,

13ut per Curiam aOjuDgeo tljat tlje lactiou liejs ; for tljo' it id not and Frec-

tuitijin tlje €)tatute, vet tlje action lied at tlje Common lam, tie^^^^^of loh-

caufe tljcfc motijs tiiiijracc Ijim in tljc ^latie ofa ^cri^ener. s^tclj* muci/Mo^"'
.13 Car. 05. E» betujccn Btji and Loh, per Curiam, Crin. n Car.neywbuy.
690. ing Timber

and Mate-
Hals, and building Hnufes ; and that Defendant, in Difcourfe of him and his Trade, fpoke thofe
Words. The Plaintiff had a Vcrdift. The Court were divided in Opinion whether Action lies or
not, and fo the Plaintift had his Judgrhent Upon his general Rule for Judgment, there being no Rule
made to ftay it ; but othcrwife had it been on Demurrer or fpecial Verdidt, then it would be adjourn'd
to the Exchequer Chambsr. 5 filod. 155. Hill. 3 Jac. z. B. R. Chapman v. Lamphire. Comb.
74. S.C. accordingly.

7» Jf ^* feeepd a Stable in Lontion, anti ufesi to receive l|)orre0 at ^ords faid

ILitierP, ann %.% fap0 to Ijim, Tliou buveft nothing but ftinking roc- °^ ^" ^""-

ten Hay topoifonMens Ilorrcs, UO actiou'lieg fap 3. fOt tljefC n^OrDSi, S/r'''
liecaule Ije 10 not anv Jnn uccpcr, ano fo it id not anp -^ratie allomeu /«./. n« hn ,

intm* *pafcl). 14 Car. bctuicen j^ones and joice per Curiam, in '^ * ^
Slrrcftofjuosment, ftaio.

for he is fo poor that you can haze no good Entertainment. Aftion lies. Hutt. 125. Pafch. 10 Car. Per
Cur. Obiter.

Cafe &c. in which the Plaintiff declared that he is Keeper of a Livery- Stable, Snd of the Bell-Savage

Inn, and that the Defendant had other Livery-Stables in the fame Yard ; and that a Stranger coming
ivith a Waggon into the Yard, and inquiring of the Defendant which was Bell-Savage Inn, the Defen-
dant replied, 'fhis is Bell-Saiage Inn ; deal nofu-itl Srnth/^m ( the Plaintiff) for he is broke, and there is

neither Entertainment for Man nor Horfe. After aVeidift for the Plaintiff, and great Dsmages, the

Judgment tvas affirm'd after much Debate. Raym. 131. Mich. :j Car. 2. B R Southam v. Alien

8. It
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scecL.b) 8. jfaS^anfiiv'sof a, to l)i0 falter, tuljoiis a @)!)onmfeei: (a»
pi. 4. s. c

j3j,j^g jjjQ 3icsurncpnian, anntlje i^urcnian ofW 8>!)op, ano U0'5 ta

rT] , ' cut Lcattjcr to maU ©Ijocsi, anD to fell «©oolisi fOr Ijigi s^aftet) it is

Aiion.'s C. no Matter who hath him ; tor I warrant vvhofoever liath him he will cut

the Court him out oi Doors, luitij att Siticcmcut tljat lit lOIlDOlt (MtU tl)Z
^'^^^.c.i^'-^f

i©orti!S uictc fpol^cn) tljcfe i©otDsi tautamount3 a0if Ije fjati fain,

aJ^n That he would undo his Mailer, aCtlOtt ItCjSi fOt (t 10 a %tmm\ tO

lies, and that IjlUl tU IjtS '^tiiOt. Pafclj* 15 Cat* 'B* R* bCttUCCIt H^is mid Hum
the Aver- ati)ii5Q;cD \i>tK Cuftaui, it beiuff moueti in arreft tljat tijc Action ntii
went ought

j^Qf jjj^ ,2Ljjci-e lucre ctljer Wzxm to tuijiclj tljc Court gaije no J3x-

in this (and sarHv Jtitratuc fpiiU M Cat. Eot» i2i8.

lb fhevv it

fpecially) the Plaintiff was damnified.

9* Iw an Action upon tijc Cafe, if tlje Plaintiff ncclares tljat

toljereajs Ijc luas a ^crpant to 2. ^'^ ann as a loucncpman to Ijim

folD fe\3Ci-a! mm<6 for ijiu Chatter truly, ann tf3at tje gotW liliuts
bj>i3t0 futo Serijicci auu tljat tlje Dctcnliant ijabins Coninumlca=
tton of lji0 aieliino;, fain to tlje plaintiff. Thou halt cozened me ot 5 1.

in a Piece ofSturt, and halt cozened me ot 600I. or 700 1. more j thou
liaft maintained thy felf and others with my Money ; and thou didft take

4 1. or 5 J. out oi ' the Box. lection lie0 upou tljig Declatatlou ; for

tOefe llSorDg tents to Bifsrace Ijiut m Ijis l^rofelTton, S©iclj. 15 Car*
13, E. between Phtiups and Eiiaker, Per Curiam anjuOGeti, after a
potion m Slrreil of :jutin;nient. Tout qu^re Ijoto tl)ts nifgraceiS Ijim

in lji0 Crane, inafmuc!) as? tljis is no prejudice to tljc sr^aaer, if tjlsi

^eriiant cogens anotljer in a piece of ©tuff, ann it Does not appear
wljat ^or l)c intenoeo*

s p ad- io» 3n an Action upon tlje Cafe, if tlje plaintiff necfarcs tljat Ije
judg-d Nifi

ij3j,jj ji c^crcljant $c* ann tljc Dcfennant to tljc intent to nefame Ijim

fs's Mich i" l3i,s Crane, Ija^ing a Dtfcourfe of Ijie Crane, ann of a partotuner^

,655. BR .fljip bettoeen tlje plaintiff ann 3.^* before Oan in a certain @)ljip
Townfendv. cailcn 15> fpot^E tljcfc fcaitnalous i©orns oftlje plaintiff, He is a bafe
Barker.—- t;heating Knave, and he hath cheated J.S. (the faid J. S, JnttUeunO)
^^

"fnT
^^^ ^ ^'^^^ prove it ; for he received of C. in Partnerlliip 20 1. and gave

KZv"^and an Account unto
J.

S. (pt^n, % €) JniUiennO) but of 5I. received Of
had cheated tljc falo C ufal itiiera, Ije gaBc a true account of all Cljinixs be^
his Father hy

(^j;j^ x\)t pialiitiff aim tljc ftin % %. toucljliiff tlje lain partnernjip,
r^tjynmg

^jj^ ^^j^jj yj^jj jjj,^. ^jp^j^ jj^j^. Dcclaratiou, for tljis nifgraces Ijim

Wales, was lu ijis Ctanc ; for it nifgraces bim m W partnerfljip, uiijicb is one
held by ]S)art Of Ijis Crane, as a c^ercbant^ Crin- 15 Car» 05. E. bettoeeii
Berkley and j.^tndci and Mafy aniungen pct Cutiaui, tijis spattct beinn; moben
S°eris ab- "t ^treff OfJUngllldlt.

fentibus) to

beaftionable, being ^foVzo'iz Merchant. And Judgment for the Plaintiff. Cro. C. 552. pi. 5. Trin.

1 5 Car. B. R. Arundel v. Mare.

mi is a II. 3in an action upon tlje Cafe for fcannalous ttaorns, if tljc

^-^ ^ -^---. .-.- ..-. r- ^ ---, ^S$
ready, and I ijcunitionis cment a bcnnmcnt sj Ijujufmoni emptionc $ ijenOitionc

"him Tre\ ^^^ ^"^^""^ tcuipus ptienictum ufiis fuit, ann tljercbp ijatlj maintamen
the^d <iime; biuifelf aim bis lauiili> > tljc Dcfcnoant fain tljefe Jl9orns of ijim
butbecaufe He is a broken Bankrupt, and a declined Man, not able to pay his Debts,
the Plaintiff and thcrelbre is run the Country. CljO' IjCnOCS UOt allCgC tljat IjC US'D

^hi^'he'wa.
anj) certain Crane, ^i> Of a 99ercljant, or otljer certain Crane, pet

a lawful tbe action lies ; for lucb a mm luijo ufcs to bUD aun fell, ann Ubc
subjea, and tljcrcbp, IS luttijiu tljc ^tatutc of T^anttrupts, too' fjc is not of anp

ccr-



Actions [for W^ords.] ^7^

nut uoacriaj^e ana joncs luui, tiiar to lay tic luill break Jhortly, will bear an Action, but not to
njuke him break. Crew inclined to the wliole, and Day was given to fhcvr Cau(e why Jude-M not be arreftcil. Lat. 114. Pafch. z Car. Hill's Ca(e. S. C. cited D. 72. b. pi. tf.

Noy 77. ^larfliall v. Allen, the very fame Words, and fcems to be S. C. adiornatur .

nr ..! ^ -:^„. c r* „..j /• t..j _ n _ 1 i .- « 1 • .
-

.

certain -^raiie. l^afclj. i6 Car* 'B. E. Ijctujccn Bojcr and shau au. that he got

jungen iSJec curiam, tija' 3 nio^jco tOi.s \\\ Clrreff of 3]utio;mcnt 3in= t''^'^-"^
ti-atur (3111, 15 car, Eot. 109, Jn'd'Sg.

but did not
fay that he was a Tradefmati, Judgment was arrefted Per tot. Cur. And Doderidge faid it might be in-
tended ofBurftnefs of Belly, and that ( I will make him breait) will not bear an Adion ; nor to fav
(he hath broken twice) bccaulc many that have been Bankrupts may now be fufficient ; to which Jones
agreed ; but Doderidge and Jones laid, that to fay He luill break jhortty, will bear an Adtion, but not to
fay / iJuiU make him break.

ment fllouli'

Marg.-

D. 7 2. b. Marg. pi. 6. cites S. C. and fiys Judgment was arrelle'd, becaufe he did not count that he was
a Tradefman. S. C. cited Arg. Sty. 429. but Roll Ch. J. faid he did not agree that Cafe. —

—

S. C. cited 2 Ld. Kayni. Rep 14S0.

'Then art a Cozener anti .! Banhii^t, ar.d haft ar. OrcupalJon to deceive Men hy, was fpoke of a Ger.thmaTi
•who had 100 1. a Year Land to livcupon; and therefore, tho' he tifed to buy and Jell Iron, vet becaufe
he was not a Merchant, nor did live hy his Trade, the better Opinion of the Court was, tliat ihe Words
were not actionable. And lb adjudged. Godb. 40. pi. 45. Hill. 28 Eliz. B. R. Anon, S. C. cited
Arg 5 Mod. 112.

Cafe &c. in which the Plaintiff declared, that he for 7 Years laft paft had lawfully i.'/ed the Art of
Euyin^ and Selling,, and h.id gained great Profit thereby for the Support of himftlf and Family; and
that the Defendant Falfo & iMalitioie faid of him (the Plaintiff) Le is a Runasate, and i^orfi than a
Kc.?f/c; a>?d if he bnd !;ij Deferts he had been hang'd, whereby he loft his Cultom ; but he did not allege
any fpecial Damtpe. .After a Verdict for the Plainiilf vhe'fudgment wbs ftay'd, becaufe Runat^ate had
not the tame SeiMeas Bankrupt, and here the PlaintitJ-'did not fee forth what Trade he us'd, it mifhtbe
of a Tinker or Pedlar who are Roo;ucs by the Statute Eli/., fo the Words not adionable. But the Re-
porter makes a Quire, by realon of the V\'ords, Thou defcrveft to be hanged, 2 Lev. 214. Mich. 29
Car. 2 in the Exch-qucr, t^ockaine v. Hopkinb-.

In Cafe &c. the Plaintiff declared, that by buying and fellingWares uberrimam fibi & farailjc acqui/ivit
Vivendi fuftentationem ( witiiout mentioning any certain Trade) and that the Defendant faid to him and
of him, I'hoH art a pitiful, begirarly, broken FelUnv. After a Verdict for the Plaintiff, it was objefted
that the Plaintiff did not allege that he was of any Tr.ide. Sed non allocatur; and the Plaintiff had
iudgmenr. 2 Jo. 140. HUl. ;i &: ^5 Car. 2 B. R. Peacock v. Leech. 2 Show. 15;. pi. 156.

lill. 92 & 55 Car. 2. B. R. Anon, fame Objeftion nude and over-ruled as here, and fcems to be S. C.
only the Words there are, viz. He is a. Bankrupt, and has been fo tbefe federal Months. And adiudeed for
the Plaintiff.

"

12. 3!fa 93att fap0 of a '2CrariCrmaU, Thou arc a bafe beggarly Fel- ^"v.A.^0
low, *and had it not been tor my Help he had not had a Bit of Bread to * ^°'- ^'•

put in his Head ; and 1 have exaftly call up his filiate ^ he is not able to stv''^^^"^'*^
pay above 2 s. 6 d. in the Pound to his Creditors of their Debts, an ^C= Rooke' V
tion iie0 ; for tW Uifcretiits Ijim in ijig '^mU, initljoiit atierrinij mw s-^it''. «• c.

particular Daniagc, pafclj. 1651, ati)uDijcD between Smitb ^//.^
''U"

ij}f

%

Rookes, tm ticm mo^eo m arrcit of auutjmcnt, 3ntratur pafclj, a^eVT-".;.

16SU E0t*3"« art a poor

Fellotii, and
art not able to pay 2 /. in the Pound, and art not able to pay thy Debts. And Roll Ch.

J.
faid that it was

not necelfary for the Plaintiff to aver that he was able to pay his Debts. And Judgment for the Plaintiff

Nifi.

13. 3if a $59an fapiei of a Grocer, or otljer Crancfman, You are a cro. c. 472.

bafe, beggarly Kna\ e, and you are not able to pay your Debts ; anti P'' ^' ^''*^"''

a^er0, tljat accorDJuiT to tljc i^ljrafe ann Hnnerifantiino: oftljej^lace b^r'ahoh
ttiljere tlje i©orrifS u^crc fpokcn, tijefc J©orD0 toere inincrffoor! tijat Ijc but feems to

luais a 15anlirupt, action iicsi for djcfc WQim, it bciniT founn for tijc ^e s. c. ad-

paintiff, bp ti)l)icl) tlje averment 10 fouuo true, pafc(), n CarJ^'^C'^ f-
•B, E, bctujcen jackfon and Lewes aOjuiiseD, tijijs beiu0 mobco in stv 2f-

"
bereft* sc cited

by Roll
Ch.

J.
as the Cafe of jackfon v. Hewes, the Words being fpoken of a Grafter.

He is a beggarly Felloiv, and not •north a Groat, and not able to pay his Debts; and he Foes abroad with
his Men douhle-arm'd for Fear of the Datliffs. The Court thought the Words aaipnable,"beino' ipoke of
a Merchant. Sid. 4:4 pi 7- Mich. 21 Car. ;. B. K. Drake v. Hill. Lev. 276. S. C. but the
Words there are. He is fled and pone, and I Jl''ail hfe my Mjnn ; and at another Dav, He is a beafarly
Fello-v, and not -worth a Groat, and not able to pay his Debts. The Court held the laft Words as action-
able as the firft, but upon the Importunity of S;rjea;it Mavnard, who moved it, thev Ifiyed the Tudf-

c. ment
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mentfor a Fortnight. Raym. 1S4. S. C. but the Words there arc. He is broke, and gone for Firgma. I

have ill Fortune ;
]or he is fail'ii, and [ h.KC loft my Monks. He Is a beggarly Feltoiv, and not all e &c. [as

ill Sid.] And Judgment was f;iven tor the Plaiinift. -2 Keb. 549. pi. 25. S. C. Judgment for the

Plaintiff Nifi, the Words altogether amounting to as much as calling him Bankrupt. To fay of a

Merchant He is not n.w.rth a Groat, is not attionablc, becaufe he may be an honeft Man notwithltand-

ing ; Per Keeling Ch. J. Raym. 184. in theCafe of Drake v. Hill.

He is a pitiful 'Pellozu, and not flhle to pry his Debts, being fpoke of a Merchant, was adjudged aftion-

ible without any fpecial Signification or (pecial Damage. And per Holt Ch. J. it is not material whe-

ther'the Words import a Bankruptcy, but ihe true Realbn is becaufe it irftports a Scandal to a Trading-

man and there 7iceds no Averment that he was no pitijtil Fellow, and was able to pay his Debts. Comb. 292,

Mich. 6 W. 6i M. in B. R. Hooker v. Tucker. Garth. 550 Cook v. Tucker, S. C. and the Plaintiff

fettin" forth that the Defendant h.iving Communication of him, and his Trade and Family, faid the

Words. And the Court held the Words actionable.

Saying to a Millener, 'fhoit art a beggarly Fellow, and not worth a Farthing. PlaintifF alleged, that by

Reafon of thefe Words .X. his fn-nur Cullumer, left him. Held that the Averment fignifies nothing;

for it alters nor the Nature of the Words. And Judgment for the Plaintiff' per tot. Cur. 12 Mod. 591.

Mich. 13 W. 3. Siraplbn v. iJarlow .

(Ha) pi. 8. 14, JfaS^tin fapjj to atl Alehoufe-keeper, Thou art a Bawd, and
S <^ doft keep a Buvvdy-houle, CiCttOn Mt0 fOL* tljefC 5©Or50 ; fOC bp tljIS

Thorne V Kcpoit Oc Ml lofc Ijts Cuffom, anD forfeitm Eecosni?aiice* JpilU

Durham,' 4 jaU 15, K> betlOCeit 7:'iiniam and Thome atlJlUlgetl,

feenis to be
1 c 1 1

-

S.C. and held accordingly ; but fays it was fpoke of one that kept a I'iBiialling-houje. So of one

that keeps an Im or a Ttihling-hcu/e ; for by this her Houl'e is flander'd. Cro. E. 582. in pi. 8. Per Cur.

Mich, •'p & 40 Elii. B. R.- S. P. accordingly, Goldsb. 172. pi. 104.

See (Y. a) 15, Jf jj
c^^\\ fflp^ tO HW Inn-keeper, Thou art rotted with the Pox,

|i. is. 22. Action upon tlje Cafe Um-, foe tW cannot be mtcnDcD of tijc natural

s c~d^d \?ox, for no Eottennef^ conicgs of tljat* pll* 41 €U^ 05* E» U-
cro.' J. 430. ttuccn Datitisi anu -STaplor*

j>l. 9. in

Miller's Cafe, where the Words are, Ht is laid of the Pox. Ibid, cites 3; Eliz. Backfter's Cafe,

S. P. Cro. J. 144. p). 3. Hill. 4 Jac. B. R. in Cafe of Taylor v. Perkins, S. P. admitted.

Cro. E. 64S. pi. 2. S. C. adjudg'd accordingly, by Fenner J. only in Court.- E. had the French Pox^

and hath Jet it in the //f///e (meaning the Plaintiff's Houfe, who was an Inn-keeper) andlF. S. and his Wife
(meaning the Plaintiff and his Wife) Zi/i'ue i/, /jwrf a// ^-o;*. Adjudged adtionable.

Words fpoken of an Inn-keeper, v'u.. Colonel E. had the French Pox, and hath fet it in the Hot'.fe, and

Smith and his ff'ife have it. It was objefted that the Words (hath fet the French Pox in the Houfe) is

infenfible. But adjudged aftionable. Sty. U2. Smith v. Hobfon.

s c. cited, 16, 3f a ^an ijasJ been a (^ercljant, anD us'd the Trade of a Mer-
?,"'*.

t'.'^ chant for fetietal ^CarSi pad, tho' he does not uie it now, ant) another

kKdOuod calls him Bankrupt, an iHctton upon t()e Cafe im-, for tljo' Ijc noejs

per muiios Mot ufc It at tlje Ctnie of tije fpeaUnin; of tlje l©or50, vet Ije remains!
Annosjam

fl c^acljant, anti map ufe tlje Crane at im Pleafure* '2Crin. 39
rctroaftos

^Q^^^^ ^^ j^^ bctluecn Ganher and Hopwood atiiuDijeli, upon fuel) a

cSfandl 2)ccIaration.

exercuit &
ufusfuit. And Judgment given for the PlaintifF. Yelv. 159.—^ Win. i7.Arg. cites 5 Jac. C. B.

Atkinfon's Cafe, where the Declaration was the fame, and that it was adjudged ill, becaufe he did not

allege that heexercis'd Merchandize at the Time of the fpeaking; and he faid the Caufe of the Judg-
ment was enter'd on the Roll, and he could fhew the fame to the Court ; and Hobart defired to fee it, for

he doubted much of the Law of it ; to which Winch and Hutton agreed.

Cro. E. 54T.
, 7, % @).mm a ^ercljant, if3!» D* UemantijS of D* Mjetljei 31.

5'1 5. ^,S'- %. ouje^ ijim anp tljino; i to toljiclj D* anftuer^ ^t^ ; upon ttiljicl) 3!*

cordrnply^— 2i)» fap0» ^ou \vere belt to call lor it in, and to take Heed how you

I believe all truft him, tto ^ctiou ilesi for %%. for tl)efcl©orti!3; for ije onlp
is not well giuess tlje otljer ijoofl anu founn CounfeU '2Crin, 39 €\\^, "B, B.
'^'r!'man"' tl^tUJeen Vanfptc-ke and Clayton aDjUnsell*

Jierchants that have lately faird, and I expeH no ctherwife of V. being fpoke oi a. Merchant , was adjudg'd

littionable. Raym 207. Mich. 22 Car. 2. B, R. Vivian v. Willet. 2 Keb. 718. pi. no. V.inian v.

Willet, S. C. adjudg'd accordingly.

Words
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Words fpokcn of a Citizen and Pewterer wwe, He is gone, and hides himfelf for Debt, and for aught I

iinow he is a Bankrupt. Have a Care, and do not triifl him ; for he -juil! rim atvay, and pay you nothing. It

was moved chat the latter Words were not attionablc; and therefore Damages bein^ given for hoth, no

Judt^ment fliould be given. But the Court held that both the Words taken together are aftionable ;

aiid Judgment Nifi &c. Sty. 142. Mich. 24 Car. B. R. Jones v. Jacob.

18. 3if a S13au filVS of a J^Crdjant, That he is a Bankrupt, ^Hm To call one

lieiS* ^\t\h 7 3!ilC»'''B* bCtlUECll Long and Long an)Ut)gCll*
"^elferX

no Aftion will lie upon it, but to call a Merchant fo is adionable; Per Wray Ch. J. Le. 336. Trin.

31 Eliz. B R. in pi. 469.

He is a Bankrupt Knavtisi&\ona!o\t, being fpoke of a common £<T^er. Hutt.49. Trin. 2oJac. Haw-
kins V. Cutts.

Thou art a Bankrupt, bjingfpokeof on^ that fold fFi^cl, adjudg'd aftionable. Noy (58. Courtney v.

Thompfon Het. i
- 1. Waters v. Thompfon, Trin. : Car. C. B. S P. and teems to be S C.

F/e is gone, and hides himfelf tor Deht, and for aufht I hwiu is a Bankrupt. Judoment for the Plaintiff

Nifi Sty. 142. Mich. 24 Car. B. R. Jones v. Jacob. Vent. 60. Twilden J. laid he knew thefc

Words held atl:ion:ible.

19. 31fa span tua^ a ^Crdjant, auB after leaves off Merchandizing * See pJ. x6.

foe 2 or 3 ^cargi,ano anotljei: callgi Ijim Bankrupt, an action \m ; ar Ltes'rhere

\\t map ccerctfe ijis CraDc atjain wljcn (jc \m\l ^icD. 7 2ac. 15. bc=

ttUCen Long and Long. J^afClj. 44 ^Jt> 15. lu tlCtlUeCn Gray and Wejion.

CrUU 39 €11?* 15. 3a. bCtlUCCn * Garduur and Hop-mod., aOjUtig'D.

20. 3if a 9^an fa)?0 to J. €\ of a ?0crcljant of tlje Staple, iuljo '^-"VJ 'f

«

llfCtl to blip nnO ftlt mmU ^^-y "o more Wool tor him, tor he will
"'I'J^lnhlL

never pay tor it, he is noc worth a Penny ; an "SCtlOn lle0 fOl' tljefe Groat, is ac-

naotugi. pafcl). 1 1 car. \\\ tlje (gycOeqiicr^cljamtser, in a t©rit of tionabie, be-

Crror upon a Juogmcnt in 05. E. nnniDgco, anD tlje firft 3;ii5smcnt '"^/p"i!^
"^

amrmcnrBitratnt pafclj. 12 Car. 15. K. Eot. 424- Hun.'S?"
Pafch. 10 Car. per Curiam obiter. So trufl: him not, far he owes me loo/. and is not worth one-

Groat. Adjudg'd aftionablc, being fpoke of (i Fuller. Hutr. 124. Pafch. 10 Car. Dawe v. Palmer.

21. 3if aSpanfapSitO a Mercer, Thou art a Cuckold, and acuckold- Sty. 215.

ly Rafcal ; thou dolt owe mere than thou art worth, and thou art not ^-^ ^^p^

able to pay all thy Debts ; attlOn liE0 fOr tljCfe llSOrlllS; alleging tljat ibid''^,7

iie ufeU before to bup federal Commouttica upon Cnift, luitljout rea= s.c. heid

tp t;0oncp, but tljat after, bp Ecafon of tljefe iBorOsi, Ije coulo not ^aionabie

bUV tUitDOUt reaU)' 9l90nep. PafClj. 1650. betlUeen Vicary and Barons, 21-1 Aii-

nmwo, tm bctno; nioijen in arreft of Jutin;ment> j. ^.ho

doubted, and

Roll Ch. J. order'd that the Plaintiff have his Ju^igment Nifi &c. He is not worth a Groat, he is

100/. worfe than Nought, being fpoke of a Merchant, is tantamount to the calling him Bankrupt, and

therefore adjudg'd for the Plaintiff". Cro. C. 265. pi. 14. Trin. 8 Car. B. K. Goodyear v. Biihop.

You are a Beggar and a hankruptly Fellow, and if every one had his own, you are not worth a Groat, being

fpoke of a Farmer, and it appearing that by Reafon thereof his Landlord had given him Warning to

quit his Farm, tho' the Words generally confider'd are not aftionable, yet Roll Ch. J. order'd Caufe to

be fhewn why the Plaintiff" Ihould not have his Juilgment. Sty. 426. Mich. 1654. Roungs v. Wood-
ward.

1'hou art a pitiful idle Rafcal, and not worth a Groit, actionable being fpoke oC a IVeazer, and alleged

that he got his Living by buying and felling, for it amounts to calling him Bankrupt ; and Judgment tor

the Plaintiff". 2 Show. z(^y pi. 29;. Pafch. :;5Car 2. B R. Garret v Shelfon. S. C. cited per Cur,

as held aftionable. Carth. r,o. Mich. 6 W. & M. in B. R.

The Defendant difcourfing with a Creditor of a Sugar-Baker Qpc. to whom he owed 10 1, faid, /

•will not give yon % s- in the Pound for your Debt, he (innuendo the Plaintiff') is a pitiful Fellow, andowes

40/. mote than he is worth, held aftionable. Freem. Rep. 18. pi, iS. Mich. 1671. Brown, v. Ro-
binfon.

22. 3if fl Sl^ait fapjS of a Mercer, He hath deceived me in a Reckon- Godb. 241.

ing, and his Debt-Book which he keepeth in his Shop is a falfeDebt- ^1^^*^-,,^

Book, and I will make him nfhamed ot' his Calling, HO ^CtiiJU ll'ejS 'V^^^^^
for tljefe I©or50 ; for tlje thorns fljail be tafeen \\\ mitioit fcnfn, aim ^.,^^r-o
tlien tlje i:)ebt='Boolt map be fecpt bp tije ©erbant (as tor tlje moif Bmok-. caie

jipart
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s c Hoban ijjivt It i£i) nnn tlje ®affct pcrljaps tioc0 notfenotuoftljcjfolfitj'.

SiclLrf SlCJ- " 3^'^^* "^^ tota>CCn Brooks and Clark, 35)1111005.

held tlie'Woids nor actionable, but Warburton Juftice doubted ; and aftcrwai'ds adj'idg'd nor aftion,

able to which Warburton at lengih (eem'd to agree. Rrownl. 4. S. C. Hobart and Nichols held

the Words not attionable ; but Warburton e contra. Mo. 409. pi. 555. S. C. but the Words there

are He -s a fi!fe 1^"", ">"^ ^ '-"'^^
P''"'^'^

'' '< "'"^ ''*' ^''epeth a faljl- Debt-Book
; for he hath charjreii mf with a

Pie'ce of three pil'd I'elvel ivhith I never h,id ;
ad]udc;'d not aAionuble, without faying it by Way of dlffuad-

ing his Cuftomers or othcns that they fhould not deal with or trult him. ^Cro E. 405. pi. 12. ©rook
iJ. SUaffon S. C. and the Words were much the lame as in Mo. and Popham (aid the Defendant fpake

only of a Grievance to himfelf by that faife Entry, and not in general VN'ords to difcredit the Plaintitf
;

but if he had faid, 'T^ake Heed hciv you deal ivith him, for he keepeth a fxlfe Book, peradventure an Attlon

vould lie, becaufe hed^ew other Cuftomers from him ; therefore it was adjudg'dfor the Defendant.-

Palm. 65. cites S. C accordingly. S. C. cited by Hobart Ch. J. Win. 40.

Ton are a rherti!"' FeUo'-x, urd hrp a fnlfe Rook, and IiuiU prove it, not actionable, it not being averr'd

that at the Tin-c of the fpt-aking the Word^ there was any Communication of the Plaintiff's Trade, or

of his Dealinc' by buying or felling, and fo cannot touch him in his Trade
;
And the keeping a falfe Book

does not impTythat he kept a//?//- Debt-Book. 1 Sannd. 307._Pafch. 2; Car. 2. Todd v. Haftings.

Vent. 117. S.C. and the Want of a Colloquium of the Plaintirt's Trade was objctted, fed non alloca-

tur ; for the Words mu't be inf.-n'ed of a Debt- Book which Shofkcepers keep ; aud to Uy iuch a one

keeps a falfe Book, !• a great .Slanrier to him in his Trade

There being Difcourfe of the Plaintiff's Trade, the Defendant faid. He ivas a cheating Knave, and
kept a falfe Debt-Book, liith lihich he cheated the C iit.try ; the Court refolved that the Words laid together

are aftionable ; for Traaefnien's Books arc of much Regard, and fometimes given in Evidence. V'cnt.

z6i. Mich. 26 Car. 2. B. R. Crawfoot v Dale.

Hob. 76. pi. 23. 3f a. i:i Bailiff to 2 33cn, an5 for 3 lht?x^ Marc t\)z Action

5j.^ L / l^rouBljt ljri5 r.fe5 to fell tljcir X-atlcp, nn5 anotijer fai^iS to a* Thou

\otn prove it
^^^- '' ^~t)zening Knir.e, for thou hall cozen'd me in talfe Mealare in my

avdthou hafi Barley (tnUUCIlSO certain Barley &c.) the Country is bound 1:0 curfe
changed my thee lor ieilioi? talfe Meafure in my Barlev, HO SCtlOtl Ue0 fOr tljCfC
Barley^ Ad-

jjgfifjg^ ticcaufc tt 5ocs iiot appear tljat !je !iue5 bj? tl)e feUjiig of

Suable OBarlci), luijcrcb}) tiji^ fljaiUS impairm Lii3eUf)oa5. ^icl). 13 Mt.
But if Plain- 15. bCtUlCCU Bray and Hayns, pet CUCiam a5)ll50;C5.
tiff had
been a common Badger, and charg'd with felling by falfe Meafure, it would have born an Aftion. And
HobartCh. J. held,' that if a Gentleman's Bailiff be charg'd with Buying and Selling by falfe Meafure,

in Deceit ot his Office, to the Lofs or Dama?;e of his Mafter, this is attionable ; for it difcredits him
in his Means of Living. But in the prefent Cafe it appears not that the Words were Ipoke of anv Sale

while he was Bailiff, nor of his Mafter's Corn, nor to his Mafter's Damage. BrownL 4. S. C. ad-

judged actionable.

24. ;jf a S^aU tap.S of a smith, Thou art a Rogue, and a cozening
Rogue, and in one Tire ot W^heels fent ©EOnjC "BclI, thou didft cozen
him ot a Noble, and that I will prove, nO SlCtlOU llCS fOr tijCfC t©Or50,
liccaufe it nuv be inten5c5 tljat fjc co?en'5 tjim ni ti)C price, uiljiclj 10

not anp ©ianiicr to W STraoe, for ije 5oc0 not fap tijat ijc nmt
falfe il^arc $c. pafclj. 16 jac* 05. betuiecn Digncc aii5 S)ucl=

lino;.

25- 31f ottc fap0 of anotljcr toljo isi a Cra5efman, fcilicct, tljat iifcss

.- , . tlje Cra5e of buping au5 fcUmg of Creiucl in a ^Ijop tIjat fjc fecep^,

^orit°do=s'
'rhou art a cheating cozening Fellow, and thou hall cozen'd my Hul-

not appear band oi 500 I. tljete iiot bcius aup Coiuniiiiiication of Ijis '3Cra5c
hy the before, no Action iic0 ; for tijisi of itfelf isi not actionable, itJitljoiit an
Words that

ai3r:uient of a Dircourfe of I)i0 '<]^ra5c, ta uiljtcfj it map be refcrr 5.

wa'sin anv"^ ^iclj* II 3lac. 13. E. bctiuecn iVm//.r ^w .S;^/;./, per Curiam a5^

thing reiat- jusgcs in ^uc^ Of ausgiuent after a aDcr5ict for tije [SJIaintiff.

ing to his

Trade. Cro. C. 417. pi. 5- S.C. adjudged accordingly per tot. Cur. who delivered their Opinions
ferutim. S. C. cited, and Judgment accordingly, where the Words were, Yiif are a cheating old

Ros;ue, and ha've cheated the Fatherlefs and IP'idow. Not aftionable, being fpoke of a Tradefman, there

being no Colloquium laid of his 'i'rade ; and therefore Judgment arrelled. 2 Ld. Raym. Rep. 141 7.

Patch. 12 Geo. BR Ludwell v. Hole. But where there v/as a Colloquium of a Timber-Mer-
chant in his Wav of Trade, and the Defendant faid of him. He is a Roi(ue and a Villain ; he has cheated

jreof 14 I the Words were held actionable, and Judgment for the Plaintiff 2 Barnard. Rep. iti B. R.
Trill. 5 Geo z. Sniiih v. Jones.

26. 3f

Jo. ^66. pi

4. S. C. ac
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26. 3]f a 93an fapg of tl)C ^Vife of a Butcher Of lOltOOn, tljat UfeD "u". 14.

to fell m tlje ^ijOp of IjCr IpUSibantl, she is a cozenint^ Woman, Ihe did '"°"
f;

''

cozen one of her Ncu;h hours CHinufntlO llUfUnam D. D.) of 40 1. HO 'nd°S to

arttou iics for tljeft UDorns, iiccaufc tljtcf coce; not Difwacc fjec iu Ija* b^s-c.

Cratic, inarnuicij as tiicrc ttias not aiU' preccticnt gipccctj of ijec-^^'^'"'«.?

Crane, fo tijat it niai' be inteiiocn tijac m fpokc tijcrcof, ®icfj» 13 ^""""'i,'?' ^

3aC. 15, bZmmX Samnon ami Ball, aOjllDgCO* Words were
fpoken of a

Mercer, but tnerc hz\n^ m Colloquium laid, but only of the Man, and not of his I'rade, Judgment was
ftay'd. Lev. 250. Mich. 20 Car. 2. tJ R Smedley v. Heath.

—

Raym. 169. Smedley v. Heap. S. C.
accordingly. 2 Keb. 404. pi. i v S C. accordingly.

Words I'poken of a Aferch.wt were, Thou art a cheating Rogue, and hajl cheated me ofzo I. After Ver-
dift Judgment was ftay'd ; for per Cur. the Words are not adtionable without Averment or Colloquium of
his Trade. 2 Keb. 91. pi. 10. Mich. 18 Car. 2. B. R. Combe v. Peters.

27- 3If a ^ait fapjStO a Coldfmith, THou arc a cozening Knave, and For thou

foldeft me a Chain of Copper for Gold ; ^JCtiOtl lieS fOt tOCfC J©OCUjS. ^"''''/^ ^^
piu iz€ii^,i3.R. Peck'& (i{\% aonmtyco, citejs ^tcu* nT^tetiJ^

Record.
Wray and Gawdy conceived the Words not aftionabic, unlefs it had been alleged that he is a Gold-
fmith, and got his Living by buying and felling of Chains, and fuch Wares, and then peradventure the
Aftion would lie ; but not here. Cro. E. 171, nl. 12. Hill. 32 Eliz. B. R. JRpIe's Cafe feems to
be S. C.

'

23. Jn an Sftion upon tl)c Cafe for HBortig, if tijc piaintilf nC'Seefuprapi,

CuUtiS tijat tjc tjaD ufcD tljc iJratie ot a Brewer for federal l^enr^, anD L^"'^ ',''=

i)ao bretncD lyijolfouic X^eet ann folo to ijto Cuaomersi, nv luljicD ijc the'iikc

''

^atJ obtatn'ti great l^rofit to ijinifelf, ano tljat tijc Defendant to tl)e Point -

Jntcnt to Dircremt ijim uiitlj ijts Cuffomers, upon a Coliociuium of ^-^^'^ ^-""e

ann concerning tije faiD £Dccupation anti art of tIjc j^laintiff, nialt= '"
'f, -i'''

ClOUflP fpObC tIjCfC falfC WQfOU of Ijini, Lee's Beer is unwholfome, (nv t C Jitl
nuenDo tlje T^cer of tlje planitlft maoe for ijijs Cuffonicrs in Ijt^ faiD porManioji

Crane) iip Wm\) ije i0 nifcrcntte^, ann ijas recetben £)nniaQ;e in tlje '" ^'^ "'"<

feUnw of ijtc X'cer in lji0 Crane, as t)e ouQljt before anp miction lie^foc f. ^^" \.,
tljefc i©orn0, ann upon tW^ Declaration, tijo'lje noes not cijarsc'!;ri?was'
Ijini iuitl) anp Deceit, for X'^cer map be lunuljolfonie for iuant of iTOon objedted that

'Breininff, or for otljer Jl^eirlect of Ijisi ©erijants ; ann tljo' it noes '^"^ ^'°''d'

not appear tljat tlje Defennant fpol^e tljcfe j©orn0 of 16eer tljat Ije
'"•''

"P^ ^^r

foin to Ijid Cuaoniers, pet upon tbis Declaration (tljo' tlje Jnnuen-S 7
no iaill not ijclp it) it fljall be intennen fticlj oaecr as Ije foin to Ijis viauaiier

Cultomers, Ijavung a Difcourfe of Ijis Crane ; ann Xsrctoers are °"sht not to

punilljable for fellinn; of unuiljolfonie OSecr bp tlje S'tatute -, ann it 10 '?" A'e, nei-

nlieijen tljat lie Ijan Daman;e bj) fpcafeina; of tljefe llBorns, ann tljere- aiT/red anv
fore tljts action lies. ^iclj> 9Car« 13* K» bettoeen Lee and strad- [peclai oa-
wich, anjunijen, it * being moijen in arrcftof J;ungiiientbpmpfclf,
Intratitr Crim 9 Car, Rot* 1097-

wage. The Court inclined that the Words were aftionabic. Freem. Rep. 25 pi. j^'^ilj^i^^
Nuton's Cafe.

'

IJIS JLIOing, ano anOtOer iaP!5 to tjim, you nave Itarved °] a ^^ier-

Iren, and you kept a Kinfman of your Wile's and llarved
"^"^"^ P"*

(innuenno a. 15* tljat ije feept at l5oarn i ) you kept Tol'Z^'^u

39- 3lf 3» l)an ufed to keep at Board feveral Children, bj) tbljiCl) If one fay,

S^eans \fz got ijis tiding, ann another faps to ijim, you have iiarved °[ =>

^^^i-
Hofpital Children,

him to Death
one of J. S.'s Children, and ftarved ic to Death; (innueiino I©, ^. ':W//'/?VriV

Jubom Ije feept at 'Boarn) bj) Reafon of tuljicl) IlBorns |3eoplc forbore ^'"^ ">

to put tljeir Cbiinren to btin to 15oarn, fo tijnt ijc lolf Ijis Li\3£!li!)oon, (v"^-
''^^

an miction lies for tbefe JlBorDS upon tije Declaration, bccaufc ijc nif aak-mbir
graces Ijim in Ijjs Crane of lt\jiiu\-. Cnn. 13 Car. '3. R. brtuieen for it .-omcs

6 F liai-rffnj
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within the Harnfon ami Eldnngton^ al!)Utl!TCO pCC CUritim, tW MW^ mODeO Itt

^Tu!^L ^crca of Junsincut.

of his IWeffion. Per Yclverton J.
Hct. 71.

30. 3n an Srtion upon tlje Cafe, if tlje plaintiff Ueclacejs tfiat

iul)crca0 ijc luass a Leatner-s iier, ano uleD to fell @>t)amap,0^8)fein!5

to 3* €)> i3is Cuftomer, auii aijcrjs tljat S)Damop0=@)i^in^ uiece of a
ixccatcc l^cicc tljan lanib^^kni^, aiiti tljat tl)E Dcfenuanthatiing
parlance of tijc plaintiff, fam to 31- €)* of tije Plaintiff, He hach co-

zen'd you, and hath fold you Lamb-Skins inltcad of Shamoys-Skins, do
not go to him for he will cozen you, tlje ^CtlOn liC0 UpOn tlji0 DeClaCS^
tion, bccaufc I)e (lanucrg Oun in W Crane, ann to l)i0 Ctiftomec*
{19ldj» 10 Car. Id. E. t'CtUiCCn Vairebank and Malfon^ atJjUDgeD pet

Curiam upon a Demurrer, ^ntratur lo Car. Eot. 1339-
To fay of a

-^u i^\\ au iSftion itpou tlje Cafe, if tljc plamtttf Declares tljat

That he'l/. tuljerea^ Ijc, at fclscral Cimcjs fat 25 )^cars laif pall, Ijao ibw'd w^oad-

i„D„jn»' f^^'^, anD ijan uCco to lyccn it, and alter to grind it, auD pec totum
bii [* Eu iticm tempujs ijati ufeti to fell tlje t0om to lji0 Cuftomer^, anD tlje
or] m,h QCiiftomerf) ija'o ufeD to ta!^c a' ^ap of tlje iBoao before tljCD bought

Ifr^ut-n It; anti fartljec fijcius tljat if anp il9an putss black ^^ouio among ttje

niXs it nBoan, tljis mabc0 tlje i©oati of lefjs 0alue -, aim tbat tlje Defenoant
more pon- m^ fomicrlp lj!0 ©erUaiit fou s ^znm, ano tljat tlje Defennant to
dcrous &c.

xi)z jntent to Difsrace Ijim in Ijijs 'ecraDe, KiiD of tbe plaintiff. He
oted by

^|^ ^r^ ^^ make me, when I dwelt with him, to take black Mould out

T°Lat fss of Hillocks, and to mix it among the Woad, and afterwards fold it for

T. in. 2 Car. w^oad . Cljc '^(tiow tDcU UciS for tljcfe J©orD jj upon tW Declaration,
in Qfe of iuitij an Siiermcnt, tljat bp reafon of tbofe motn^ Ije loft Ijis Cuf
^"1" " tomcr0, antJ great iDenefit tljcrcbp, tljo' be Uoegi not fl)eu) in bis De=
*s c cited clarationtbat bcbatJ anpCuftomcrs in particular bp JQaniei foctbiS
D 72. b. 10 not neccfian), mafmucb as tljcp map be manf ; ano it is not like
Marg.pl. 6. ^^n Action for lofs of a^arriage, but like an action brougljt b^ a— 1

1
saik.

tj^ounfeilot for mocbs, bp luljicb Ije loft biS Clients in general, mix
Trin li w entries 22. pafclj* n Car. 15. K. bettoeen t J^#'/ ^«'/ H^jes an-

3. B.R. it jufgen, tW bnng mobcD m atreft of Jtibgment* 3ntratur pll.
wasfaidby lo Cat*
Holt Ch. J.
and Rokeby J. that this Cafe had often been denied, and is not Law ; for the Damage muft be fpecially

fliewn, where the Words in themfelvesare not aftionablc.

S. P. and 32. 3]fone ^an fapS of anOtbCr, He did Treafon in the LowCoun-
feemstobe „ies, and did run away from his Captain, aU 3Cti0n lipOtt tlje Cafe

424 pi 6 lies for tlje firft tBorbS, fcilicet, Ije Din Crcafon in tlje LottJ=Coiin=

Lewis V. tries, becaufe be is triable bere bp tijc statute of 35 1>* s. of a %tca^
Coke ad- fon coniniitten bcpona ^ca, anD Ijis life is Drauin in €lueftioit.
judg'dac-

pafcb. 15 3ac. 15. K. aD)ii5gcD, tljis ^attei; being fpoke to in

iTttre'is arteftofliiDgment.
a violent In-

tendment that he committed Treason to the State here and not ro a foreign State, and the Treafon is

triable here ; and the Addition, That (thou haft run away from thy Captain) does not detraii from tlie

firft Words, nor are they material to the Aftion.

33. 3IfOneSl5an Caps to anOtljCr, Thou haft deferved to be hanged
as well as any Man in J©Orceftetfljire ; for when thou wall retain'd to

ferve thy Prince thou didft run away from thy Captain, nO SlCtiOU IfCS

for tbefe uaorns, becaufe it noes not appear tbat ije ijan fain tbat be
toas preft to fcrije, ann ban rcceiben preff Ci^oncp -, for otbcctaifc

it IS not Jfelonp. Ji^ill. 38 Cli?. 15. JSk* anumg'n.

84. H.
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34. He is a Caterpillar ; for he lii'es by robbing his Gmfts, being Ipoken But if hi

of an Inn-keeper^ was adjudg'd not aftionabic clearly by all thejufticesi had laid of

lor it is as it' he had faid that be lives by Pcwling and Ptllitig, which is ^"(. ""II ^

incident to this Trade. W(i. 179. pi. 319. Pafch. 26 Eliz. B. ^. He^TaCa-
Anon. terpiUar, ani

lives by rob-
J/;j|T />; ;/je H/i7^7i;ay, Aftion would lie. Mo. 1-9. pi. 319.

Word.'! fpoken of an hm-kee^tr, viz. } cur Mafler 'Thomas Ctarke did harbour atid lodge Cut-purfes and
Roffaes, and did receive floieii Goods, and there are yet fame in hisHoufe; and dcclar'd that by rea(bn of
Ipeaking thofe Words he loft his Gucfts. Adjudg'd not adtionable ; for an Inn-keeper's Houfc being
common to all his Guefts, he may lodge Cut-purfes and receive ftolen Goods, without knowing them
to be Inch. But Mountague Ch . J. faid if the Words had been, He doth nfe to harbour Cut-ptirfes, it

would be aftionable, b.;caure this implies Notice. 2 Roll Rep. 1^6. Mich. 17 Jac. B R. Clarke's

(Jafe.

35. A£lion lor thefe Words, He was a Bankrupt; and alleg'd he was
& Shoemaker, and rifed buying and felling of Leather; and it was adjudg'd

that the A£tion did lie, altho' the Plaintiff was not a Merchant, but he
got his Living by Buying and Selling. . Cro. E. 268. pi. 6. Hill. 34 Eliz.

J3. R. Stanley v'.Osbalton.

36 He is broke^ and run away^ was adjudg'd aSlionable, being fpoken

oi xCu-pcnter. 3 Mod. 312. ciced-per Cur. as Mich. 3 Jac.

37. He is a very Variety and a Knave, being fpoken of a Cooper, ad- Words

judg'd a6lionable, but the judgment was reverfed for that Reafon. 'P^'^" "^

Cro. J. 204. pi. 8. Hill. 5 jac. B K. Coles v. Kettle. L vSS*
the Plain-

?»-. . - ^ .. - - -J --
Knets ; he maketh Shew oj Religion, but is an Hypocrite. Adjudged not adtionablc, becaule the Words do
not relate to his Trade. Palm. 21. Mich. 17 Jac. Godfrey v. Owen.

38. The Plaintiff declar'd that he exercifed himfelf in Facultate

Emendi & Vendendi, and that Defendant (iiid ot him, Thon art a Bank-
rupt, and I have many iVitneffes for it. It was moved that he ought to

have faid he was a Merchant, and that he ought to have averr'd what
Goods he had fold, and that it might be intended that he ufed this Fa-

culty as a Servant. Sed non allocatur ; and Judgment for the Plaintiff

2 Built. 267. Mich. 12 Jac. Nichols v. Catiey.

39. In Difcourfe with Si Surveyor and Meafarer of Land, about mea-Godb. 27S

furing of Land, one fays to him, 'thou art a cozening and afhijtingKnave, P'- 57'-

and a cheating^ Knave. Montague Ch.
J. faid thefe Words touch'd the

f^^^'^^^''
Plaintiff in his Way of Living, and fo the Afilion lies ; but the other The^Plain-

Juftices doubted. But atterwards all the Court agreed, that a Surveyor tiff counted

being an Officer of Skill, and fuch Officer for the King is mention'd in ^^^^ he was

Statutes by that Name, and the Words take away his Means of gaining
\l'^^^^l T

his Living, it was adjudg'd for the Plaintiff Cro.
J. 504. Mich. i6o"\heMa-

Jac. B. R. Blunden v. Euftace. thematicks

&c. and the
Opinion of the Court was that the Words are aftionable ; and Montague faid it was ruled accordinglv
in 31$ Eliz. Rot. 242. between Kirby and Walter j and he Iiid the Woi-ds are adtionablc in r?gard ic

is a Faculty to meafure Land. But Doderidge took a Uiverfity between a Meafurer of Land by the
Pole, and one who does it by Geometry or Mathematicks

; that in the firft Cafe it is no Scandal, it not
impeaching his Credit ; but in Cale of a Geometrician or ISIathematician, it is an Art or Faculty which
every one does not attain to. 2 Roll Rep. 7;. London v. Eaftgatc, S. C. accordingly, and adjudg'd
for the Plaintiff; but the Judges agreed that fuch Words- fpoke of a Shoemnkcr, Butcher, or Baker, are
not adtionable ; for the Gcodnefs or Deceit of their Ware is fubjedt to the View, and may be difcern'd
by the Eye, which in this Cafe can be difcover'd only by Pcrfons skill'd in the faid Art, and he is a.

Perfon mention'd in the Statute De Terris menfurandis, and punilhable by that Statute if he falfific

his Trade. '

40. A Trial being appointed at Guildhall between A. and
J. a Vint- Palm. 65.

ner, and there being Difcourfe tliercjl between B. and L. B, ask'dL. s. C l\l^a:\-

Wih
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tague Ch. J. Willyoti be at the Trial To-morrow bet-ween B. and J- To which L. anfwer'd
thought the j ^^ ijyoke^ and I warrant jufi he dares not be there. The Court inclin'd

^ovMc'^' ^^'^^ "-^^ Words were attionable ; but becaufe the Damages given were
butHaugh- great, viz. 200 1. they would advife ; and both Parties referred them-
tone contra jielves to the Ld. Ch. J. who awarded 661. 13 s. 4d. to be paid the Plain-
but Haugh- jj^r and he to releafe. Cro. J. j62. pi. 10. Hill. 17 Tac. B. R. Tohn-

ro<eWo.dsfonv.Leman.
niight be to

laid ill the Declaration as to make them aftionable, by averring that in common Underftanding they

fignify a Bankrupt. 2 Roll Rep. 144. S. C. Haughton J. held the Word (broken) of an uncertain

iignitication, and was applicable to Infirmity ot Body as well as of Eftate, and therefore to make them
aftionable an Averment was necelTary ; bur JMonr.iguc Ch, J. held that the Court ought to take notice

what Words are adtionable in London; and becaulc they dilfer'd in Opinion, the Matter was reterr'd to

the Arbitrement of the Ch. J.

Palm. 151. 41. Words of a Djw, who ufed to get his Living by Buying and
S. C. and Selling, Thomas Johns of Hertford., (meaning the Plaintiff) is a Eankrwpt-

"^ffi'^^'v^"b .^"'^'"^i ^"'^ " '"'^ worth 3 Half-pence. After Judgment, Error was af-

c^frDyerT lign'd that the Words were fpoken adje£lively, and that .a Dyer is fuch

have a De- Trade that for fuch Words he iliall not have an A£tion • but refolved
pendency on e contra, and that the W^ords are actionable, it being alleg'd that he got
Merchants,

j^jg Living by Buying and Selling, and the Judgment was affirm'd. Cro.

their Cre- E- 5^5- P^" ^- ^'^^^- ^^ J^^" ^- ^- ^^"^^^ V. Johns,

dit for

Woad and other Commodities neceffary to their Trade.

And it was 42. He is a Bankrupt
.,
and not able to pay his Debts, but will run the

fiid
P'^5'^"'' Cotuitry. Plaintiff declar'd that he bargain'd and fold, viz. merchandized

b^en"ad- /"^ ^^^^ '" ^^^ County of Derby, and thereby acqiiird Money towards his

jud^g'd 14 Livelihood. It was obje£led that he is intitled Gentleman ; but the Court
EViz. that held that the A£lion well lay. Hutt. 46. Mich. 19 Jac. Allen v.
» Tanner Swift.
fliall have

an Aftion for fuch Words. Ibid.

43. He is a Bankrupt-Rogue, being fpoken of a Wool-winder, is not
a£tionable, Poph. 184. Mich. 2 Car. B. R. Barker v. Ringrofe.

44. Thon art a Rogue, and a beggarly Fellow, and Ipall prove thee a
Bankrupt before the next Term; and afterwards the fame Day he faid to a

3d Perlbn of the Plaintiff, Tmji him not
; for he will be thy tlndoing. The

Words being fpoke of a Merchant, it was held that thofe ipoke at the
2d Time are as well a6lionable as thofe fpoke at the firlt Time, and ag-
gravates the firfl Words j and Judgment for the Plaintiff. Cro. C. 236.
pi. 19. Mich. 7 Car. B. R. J axon v. Tanner.

C»ro.C.2S2. 45. Thou art a Bankrupt, is a6lionable, being fpoke of a Drover ; but
pi. 25.S. C. becaufe he did not aver that he was a Drover at the Time of /peaking the

^"V-a h^
Words, Judgment was Quod querens nil capiat Sec. Jo, 304. pi. 12.

per Magnum Mich. 8 Car. B. R. Collis V. Malins.

Tempus ufus

fuit the Trade of buying and felling Cattle, yet that might be diverfe Years before ; and adjudg'd for

the Defendant.

In an Aftion for calling him Bankrupt, the PhinuS declar'd that he was, and had been for many Years

lafi paft, a Merchant ; but becaufe it did not appear exfrefsly that he was a Merchant at the Time of freak-
ing the IFords, but only argumentatively, it was adjudg'd againft the Plaintiff Cited by Yelverton

J.
Yelv. 21. asTrin. 2 Jac. B. R. Grey v. Medcalfe.

46. Go not to buy of J. S. (a Merchant ;) for he will deceive you, is

aSlionable. Hutt. 125. Pafch, 10 Car. Per Curiam, obiter.

S. C. cited 47. Thou art in a breaking and decafd Condition, and I will prove it,

P"*^"*"- '^ and if you qiieflion me Iwill prove it to your Difgrace, being fpoke ofS Aiil-

Wich^ll //>;cr in London. It was objeded that thele are adjective Words, and

W.
J.'

rf

^^
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ot' an uncertain Signilication ; but judgment was given for the Plaintiff.

bey. 425. Mich. 1654. W'alkcnden v. Haycock.

48. 'ThoH art a broken Fc/kw, cimi hajf chcited inc of zoo I. was fpoke of
a T'fadefiiiaii^ and it was uverr'd that the Words were meant to lignify

that the Plaintiff was a Bankrupt, and a Verdifl was found lor him.
And Roll Ch.

J. faid that all the Words together, as they are laid,

imply that he is broken in his Trade, and that the VVord (_cheated) in-

torccs this Senle, and the Averment and Vcrdi6t make it more Itrong j

and Judgment for the Plaintillj Nili &c. Sty. 429. Hill. 1654. Wife v.

Jefferies.

49. '^hoti art a -johorc-fon Bankrupt Ro^uc, being fpoke of a Farmer^ was S. C cited

adjudg'd atlionable. But it was aflign'd tor Error, That it did not ap- Aig. ; Mod.

pear by the Declaration that the Plaintiff got his Living by Buying and ''^"

Selling, nor that it was Ipoken with Relation to his Profelfion. And.
thereupon the Judgment was revers'd. Sty. 420. Trin. 1654. Phillips v.

Phillips.

50. He is a cheating Knave, being fpoke ofa Limeburner, is not a£lion- Ra^n, Sij

able, unlefs fpoke in Reterence to his Trade ; and being found by the s. C, accord-

Jury to be fpoke ofhim and his Trade, was held by Windham and Twif- ingly ; but

den to be actionable ; but Hyde Ch. J. and Keeling e contra ; and Judg- w"^^,^^^
ment was ffaid, the Court being divided. Lev. 115. Mich. 15 Car. 2. ^^"^j^*^^^
B. R. Terry v. Hooper. Away%"d"

he is a bafe
cheating Rogue, and he Jh.%11 never think to britig W. iihere he is hiwfelf; and rather than fo I tvill fpe7idzoI.
• Keb. 602. pi. 7 5- f>. C. and the Words according to Raym. and adjornatur.. Ibid. 644. pi. 15.
S. C. adjomatur. S C in a Copy of a MS. Rep. of Lord Ch. J. Keling, fays, That tho' the Plaintift

counted that he was a Tradefmajij and fuppofed the Words fpoke of him and his Trade, yet that will
not make them bear an Adtion ; for the Plaintiff Ihall not by any Flouriflies or Affirmations of his own
make thofe Words aiftionable which at firft fpeaking were not fo ; fo that in this Cafe there being no
Colloquium of the Plaintiff's Trade at the Time of Speaking, adjudged the Aftion would not lie, and
Judgment wus arrcfted ; but agreed that if the Defendant had faid, r^^r. the Plaintiff that Limeburner
was a cheating Knave, this would be aftionable ; tor the Words are of him and his Trade.

61. 'Thon art a Rogiie^ and a bafe Knave, and a cheating Knave, and I
•will foft thee for it, was alleged to be fpoken of the Plaintiff, a Clothier,

S de Gejfo fuo in exercitio Officii jtii. Per Cur. is aftionable. And where
the Plaintiff alfofo««?ir<^ that the fame Words- -ivere fpoke at another T'ime the

fame Day, in Malice to him and his TxdAa, fimilitcr injuriofe y falfo^

without other Collnqinmn, Windham held it fufficient, and that it mult be
prov'd on the Evidence ; and it being mov'd that the laft Words being
Jimiltter ex ultcriori Invidia towards his T'rade, can relate to nothing elfe

;

and the Court gave Judgment for the Plaintiff Nili &c. 2 Keb. 380.

pi. 23. and 383. pi. 51. Trin. 20 Car. 2. B. R. Farmer v. Jenkins.

62. He ts a Bungler, and knows not how to make a good Piece oj IVork, 2 Keb. 515S.

being fpoke of a IVatch-niaker, but there was no Colloquium of his P'- ''f- '^- ^•

Trade. And judgment was ftaid. Mod. 19. pi. 50. Mich. 21 Car. 2.
!!!!|B^"^'y-

B. R. Redman v. Pyne. ,vas admit-
ted by Saun-

ders, of Counfel with the Defendant, that if he had faid he could not make a good If'atch, it would have
been known what he had meant. Mod. 19. and Keb. 56S,

63. A Shoemaker brought an A£l;ion for faying. He is a Cobler. And
Per Twifden J.

it was held in Glyn's Time that A£lion lay-, tho' a
Cobler is a Trade of itfelf Mod. 19. in pi. 50.

64. Upon Colloquium with a Dyer's Servant of his Mailer and his

Trade, the Defendant faid, Where is the Rogtiethy Mafier? I will prove

him a Rogue. Thefe Words feemed too general to be actionable ; but

where at another Time, having the fame Colloquium with the Wife, he
faid. Where is that cheating Knave thy Husband r' I will prove him a cheat-

ing Knave, for he cheated me, are actionable, Per 3 Juilices, tho' he did
6 G tiot
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not fay in what Particular he had cheated him. Freem. Rep. 276. pi,

307. Hill. 25 Car. 2. P reft oil's Cafe.

iSy He IS a cheattng, azening Knave^ and hath cheated Sir J. F. (his

Mafter) and being ask'd vv'herein, he anfwered, l/i many Things. The
Court inclined that the Words are not aSionable, becaufe he does not

charge him with cheating in his Employment, neither has he laid any
fpecial Damage. Freem. Rep. 279. pi. 316. Pafch. 1681. Harris v.

Tucker.
66. A Stage-Coachman declared, that he got his Livelihood by carry-

ing Pallengers ; and that the Defendant fpokefuch fcandakiis Words of his

Wife, which receded upon hivi, and rendered htm fo rid/cu/otiSy that No-
body 'jcoiihiridc in his Coach ; a/jd he thereby Irfi bts Citjiomers. The Plain-

titi had a Verdi6t, but judgment againll: him ; and the Court laid that

the Plaintitrihcuid at Jealt have dcclar'd what Cullomers he had lolt in

particular. Vent. 348. Trin. 32Car. 2. B. R. Anon.

67. The Plaintitt declared, that he was a Renter of Lands S/-: and
made great Profit by buying andfelling Wheat, Barky ^c. and that the De-
lendantlaid othimj He hath cheated in Corn, is not atlionable ; tor Per
Cur. the Delcription is no more than of a common Farmer. But Per
Pemberton Ch. J. ifno Mention had been made ot' renting Lands, or if

he had alleged that he "x^as a Badger &ic. the Action perhaps would lie. 2

Jo. 156. Trin. 33 Car. 2. B R. Fox v. Lapthorne.

68. He o-'ivcs more Money than he is worth i he is run away and is broke,

being fpoke of a Husbandman or Farmer, was held a£tionabIe. 3 Mod'
112. Trin. 2 Jac. 2. B. R. Dobfon v. Thorniftone.

69. Saying of a Tradefnian, He is a Cheat, and laying at another

Time, with a Colloquium of him and his Trade, He hath nothing but

rotten Goods in his Shop ^ the firft Words are not a£tionabIe, but the lad

Words were held clearly a6\ionable. But it was agreed that if the

Words had only been, That he has rotten Goods, the Action would not

lie ; for the Slander is in faying, that he has nothing but rotten Goods.

Judgment for the Plaintiff. 12 Mod. 420. Mich. 12 W. 3. Burnet v.

Wells.

70. Toil are a Rafcal, you are a pitifulforry Rafcal, you are next Door to

Breaking, being fpoke of a Laceman, are aftionable. Ld. Raym. Rep.
610. Mich. 12 W. 3. Read v. Hudfon.

71. Ton are a Soldier, 1 faw you in your red Coat doing your Duty, your

Word is not to be taken, is actionable, being fpoke oi'an Upholfterer, it be-

ing known to be a common Praiiice for T'radefmen to prctetl thcmfehes

againji their Creditors by a counterfeit Lifting ; for a Soldier has the Privi-

lege of not being held to Ipecial Bail. loJVIod. iii. Mich. 11 Ann.
B. R, Arne v. Johnfon.

Barnard. 72. He is a forry pitiful Fellow, and a Rogue, and compounded his Debts
Rep. in B. ^^ ^ ^ jj^ fj^^ Pound. Exception was taken that the Words were not ac-

St tn'v tionable, becaufe no Colloquium was laid of his Trade. But per tot.

Squibb, S.C. Cur. Such Words fpoke of a Tradefman muft leflen his Credit much, and
and the be very prejudicial; and therefore actionable. And Judgment for the
whole Court piaintifE 2 Ld Raym. Rep. 1480. Pafch. 13 Geo. Stanton v. Smith.
held the

/it
Words ac-

tionable.

(X. a) For
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(X. a) For Words. In what Cafii it lies. [In refpeiSt of
<

the Mauutr oj Spt^nlhig^ and by /ray oj Report.^

I* TiF a 93flll fitP0, That Pierce fiiid that Lewis did a certain fcan- Cro. J. 405.

X dalous Thing &c. Lewis fljall IjaUC flit aCtiOU fOC tW aiTaUtft t?;'./',^ ,

f)tm, iDitlj an Averment that Pierce never faid fo ; fOC tljCtl 1)0 Ufmrclf 1.,^ 5 r
10 tl)c 3titl)0t Of tl)e falfe jEJciud, anti fljalJ lie cIjacQieti for it i fot tljis in the are

iis accoroiim to tlje laui of JQemg. i^ilU * 44 [14J 3ac. i^p Eep* lie= °/V^*'
^

tUiecn \Lezms and /r^//fr aDlUDffCO, UCtlUeCll Dame* Momfon aiid^'f'?;?

Cade, pafclj^ 5 3ac» X. l^* aOjungeti. j." moh*
Ton v.Carr,

where tlie Cafe was, That the D^-fendant ha^l faid that A. had reported that he had the Ufe of her

Body, and the Precedent thereof was fliewn that it was adjudged for the Plaintiff; whereupon the Court
was fatisfied in the principal Cafe, that the Report of the Speech of another, who never us'd fuch

Words, isaftionable. Jenk. 516. pi. 7. S.C. S.C. cited Roll Rep. 444. S. C. cited ;
Bulft. 225. as adjudg'd and affirni'd in Error.

t (Y. a) pi. 5 5. S. C. not exaftly S. P.

:|: See (D. a) pi, 4 S.C— Infra, pi. 5. S. C. ',Z. a) pi. 7. S. C.

2. Jf 3! fat' to J. m. tijat 3'. €>. faid to me. That the faid J. N. did

fuch a fcandalous Matter as W uchcry ; aS t!je CafC UmS, tUljIC!) S|9at--

ter 10 fufficicnt to maiiuam an ?.ctton, % B* map Ijaije an Action

againft me for tl)C !©Crri0 afOltfaiO, Ulitij an Averment that he never

fpoke the V\'ords, nor that ]. S. ever I'poke the Words of him ; fOl* tl)i0

x% conformable luitl; tije latu for telltntr of fitlfe J]5eU3S. pafclj* 15

3lac. 15. K, umzzw Lock and Lock, aHiiitiij'c, ^P ^Oiiuttance, but
tljts Chatter itiagf not motjeti.

3, But if a 93an fapj> tijat 31* ®» taiil, That
J.

D. faid a certain Go. J. ^di.

fcandalous Thing that will beir an Aftioii of itfelt, tOO' tI)iS be falfC, P'- 'T- Pafch.

pet If 3. ©. faiti tljat % D. aiiti tljc moxm, no action \m againft I ^I'".^,^-

\)m, for be l)a0 named his Author, fciKcct, % %> anU tljcrcfote bes p does

muft brinttW 'Mion airamft % @». if be mW babe Ecmeop. iSJafcb. not appear

* 15 3IaC» 15, m, in Dame Momfon a;id Cades Cafe, pEC CanfiClI;!. J ^- *'''^

me that '^. AT.

[toU a Horfe, hut J do not believe him. This, with an Averment that J. S. did not fay any fuch Thin"-
vill bear an Action. Cited Mar. 8. in pi. 18. by Jonej J, as a Ca(e which he faid he remember'd.

4» 3if a 9^att fap0, A Woman told me that flie heard one fay, that Goldsb. 159.

Meggs his Wile had poifon'd Griffin her firll Husband in a Mels ot'P' 4v Hill.

jviiik, Meggs anD bts l^tfc map babe an Action for tbis an:mnft bim ; f ^'\^
for otbetmic aSi3an misbt raife a ^canbal of W oiun iDcao imtbout judg-d for

anp punifljment* ^icb» 37, 38 Cli?. %. H* bctiueenM^^j .z,;^ the piain-

Gnffin, nSjUbB'tl. ^J;;^,
552. S. C The Plaintiff averr'd that the Woman never told the Defendant fo ; but the Court held that

neither the Words nor the Averment were fufficient. But the Reporter fays Quxre. Cro. E. 400.
pi. 7. S. C. The Plaintiff averr'd that no body laid fo. Adjudg'd for the Plaintiff; for it is a great Defa-
mation, and a Caufc of drawing her Name and Lite into Examination.' S. C. cited Arg, Cro. E. 645.
in pi. 51. as adjudg'd aftionable.

If J. publifhes that he heard J. N. fay that J. G. was a 7raytor or Thief, and an Aftion is brought
againft J. S. for thefe Words, and the Truth be fuch, he may juftify. But if J. S. publifhes generally,

without a certain Juthor, that J. G. was a Traytor or Thief, Action lies againft
J. S. becaufe he has not

given the Party aggrieved any Caufe of Adion againll any befides himfelf who publilh'd the Words,
tho' in Truth he might hear them; or otherwifc an innocent Perfon might be greatly flandei'd , for

lliould it be lawful for a Man of Credit to reporr generally Word.s fpoke by one of no Credir, as that

he heard fuch fcandalous Words, without mentioning his Author, this would give greater Probability

of the Truth of the Words, in refpedl: of the Credit of the Reporter, tlian if the Author had been
mention'd. 12 Rep, 154. refolv'd Mich, lojic. in the Sra:-Chftmber, in the Earl of Noithampton's
Cafe.

5.3f
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* Jp- ^90- 5. 'S^f BiXZ £l^m iap0 of anatljCr, He was arraign'd ac W'arwick-
pl.^!. Haley

j^^jf^^^jj jaj- iteiiling :i Dozen ot'Hoo;s, and had he not made good Friends
v..t,.nton,

.^
j^^^^ ^^^^^ j,,^^^ ^^ j^,^ i^jj,^^ ^j^ (^-^jQj^ jj^^ j.|jj. j.j^^j.^ ^Qtm, totij an

judg'ii for Avennciic that he never Itole any ipOgSi, nor was ever arraign'd lor tiie

th-> I'iain- Stealing ot any i)Q^$ ; fof tljis 10 fl «rcat ^lanQcc, tljc aitaigjtmcitt
11^-"- inipJicd an S^ni^ktnicnt, ann tijc maUinij of Jfnsnojs implies tljat ije

prz Hau uws [(ixatii; furpcftcD at icail. fi^icl). « Car, '15. E. lietiuccn * i/«t£;.

ky V. Stan- ky and Stanwi, liojuDiT't!, tljic £i5attcc 'octno; uioiieO lu arreft of :juQg=
ton, s, c. nicnt. ODUt III tljig^iCafe SufticcCcoUe citcD a Cafe to DaiJE bent

t?2ie
''"

at))UQg'ti, parcij. n^tt?. tictiuecn t i^^'^V/^ «;/^ c«/^»?oa, tljatnoac^

efpcciallV tiOn llC0 iOl tijCiC t©OrlI0, Thou was arraign'd tor 2 Bullocks, bUt OtD
as in this not (vip t!)at \)t was arrnmn^ti for tljc g)tealniQ; of tljcni i ano it toais
Cafe

_
it is jiot averr'd tijtit ijc iDtiy uot arraigim, ot tijat {jc tiiO not fiea! any

alxRd that ngtiiinrfert,

aiid maiitioufly fpoke rhefs Words, nddiiig (If he had not made good Friends, it would have gone hard
vi(h him,) whicli flicws that he conceived lie was guilty oF fucli Oftince.

t Cvo. C. 26S. in the Cafe of Halley v. iStanton, cites S. C. as adjiidg'd Pafch. 54 Eiiz. C, B. Bayly
V. Charrington Cro, E. 2-y. pi. 6. Bayly v. Churington, S. C adjudg'd not aftionablc ; and if

the Words had been He was afi-.iic^n'd Jor jUnlwg 2. Biilbcks, yet the Words had not been aftionable •

for one may be arraigi'd for Felony, and yet be no Felon.

See (P. a. 3-; 6. Jf CHC fapS Of nUOtljCl', He was taken for ftealing of 2 Horfes,
S C. and I have luipeded him tins 4 "i'ears, nO ?.ftiOn IiC0 fOC tllCfC iJDOrtlS,

tljo' Ije favs tijat Ijc nc^jct tuas fufperteti of anp Jfclon}? ; tot a taic
^dxx map be taken for ti)c freaims of rr>orrc0. pafclj. lo Car. 15. E*
i3£tU)ccn Oirfoii and Wood, aDutog'D no flction lap after a iDcrQict for
tije l2)laintiif. X^ut Oii^'rc, if Ijc l)ati auerr'ti tljat Ije U3as ncijec

tafecn for tljc Itcalinff of Dorfcs.
/ heard a 7. Words Ipoken ot'a jultice of Peace were, I heard it fpokcn that Mr.
Birdfing that ^^^^ ^,^^ p^^^, ^/^^^ y._^j ^^ Barrel's R.ohbery, and that 4 of theui "joent to his

nMed'Fell7y, Hottfe the fiext Morning ; the Plaintiff averr'd that the Defendant never

or I dream d' heard any fuch Words &c. In arguing for the Plaintiff was cited the
fo. Lev. 2-7. Cafe of S^CgffS % ©riifin ; but the Juftices doubted thereof ^ for^Vords

Words^h
of Slander ought not to be taken by Implication, and will'd the Parties

been ad-
^^ to agree ; and the Plaintiff took 15 1. lor all. And Judgment was en-

judg'd ac- ter'd by Confent. Cro. E. 644. pi. 51. Mich. 40 &41. £liz. B.R. Read's
tionable. Caft.

8. The Defendant faid, that as he -was carrying one IV. to Gaol for Fe-
lony, he 7net one on the Road, whofaid to him, iVhat ? are you carrying IV.

to Gaol? Ipallfollow youjhortly, and bring with me H. C. (the Plaintiff)

for fiealing a Mare. All the Court, behdes Mallet, held the VV^ords ac-
tionable. But 3 Juftices held the Declaration ill tor want of an Aver-
ment, Ubi revera, no one met him on the Road and faid fo to him j for

this had been traverfable, and the Defendant might have pleaded to it,

that another did fay fo to him, and fb put the Plaintiff to bring his Ac-
tion againft fuch other ; But Tvvifden held that the Declaration being
fallb & Malitiole, and fo found, is a Proof tliat none faid fo to him. But
it was ruled, Quod querens nil capiat per Billam. Lev. 82. Mich. 14
Car. 2. B. R. Crawford v. Middlecon.

(Y. a) For
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( Y. a ) For what Words it lies, in icfycck cf Lv/-

i«Tif 3» niVS Of15. I have found out B. I have found Records which r\A>0
j^ he hatn tbrg'd, and he lliall dearly pay for it i I have catch'd the P°'- 6y.

Forgerer, Jltl aCtlOlI IlCSi tOZ tOCfC l©0rtl|5, t!)0' It 0000 llOt appCiU svfm^
tDljctljct Ijc intrnrisj Kecoriig at a Coppijain ^anot, oc UJljat otbcr pi 5 s c
Recoro ; fot it (Ijail be tntenocD to be a true EccotD of a Coutt of r.« have

Hccorti, nnn if it be a true KecortJ, tbe ifotjjerp of iobiclj is not"'"*^-'''''/^

witijin tljc €)tatutc of 5 CIi>. ot i J3eit» 5. wt it is a gteat ©lantiet* thatiJm
S^tcl)* 13 Car. 13* E. betuicen G^rto« andEdi, aHjiiUs'n pet Cur,»;^;t«v.„«,;--

tljis betttg moijcii in arteft of 3iiitiQ;i«ent» /:^v. «,/;,,«

VM< </iire not
^^evj your He.xd, and ym h.vve foittrht my Death. And. 121. in pi. l6S. cites it as adjudtr'd for the Plain-'

titf, Trin. 25 Eliz. Rot. 477. Adams v. Chriftian. 4. Le. 14. pi. 159. Mich. 27 Eiiz. B R. Chri-
ftian V. Adani.s, S. C. lout there are only the laft Words, vix. He did conffire my Death- Adjudg'd fof
the Plaintiff.

2» 3'f a S^an fapS, There can be no Writ againft me; we have fought q'hou hafl

for the Writ, but can find none ; but if there be any it is forg'd by the canfed the

Under-SheriiFMr. Ed. Hole, as he hath forg'd 2 Writs; lU tljiS Cafe f'''"''''i"
""

Ed. Hole fliail Ija^c an action upon tbe Cafe foe tijefe i^otns, WiXy ^^Tm
out an Averment tijat Ijc m$ HutiecSIjcriff at tl)c Cinie, becatife be irnts it

is cbars'D UJitb tlje ifortjerp of a Wtit ; foe tbo' tbe ifotgccp of a liBrit ^-^^ "'•g^'^

be not itJttbin tljc 5 CU5. not i l)cn. 5. m tfjis is a ccrcat Planner IT 'V\'"i^'''
aiiQ Detamation. I3afcb> i6%u>'B,rK^ umtmnv/e^wj wrl™^
anjurig'D, tljts fatter being nioijcti in acrcft of ^iitismcnt. forged by

Strangers,

V ithout the Privity of the Plaintiff, and that the Plaintiff, not knowing; them to be foi-g'd, procur'd the
Arreft Rut the Opinion of the Court was that the Words vveie adiionable ; for the VVord (caufed)
extends as well to the Forgery as to the .^rrelt. and ib amounts to the Slander of Forgery. 4 Le. iSi.

pi. 2-9. Mich. 26 Eliz. C. B. Hungerford v. Watts
'7/fY« /'.;/? «//f<y y/feeZ/K? -with me, but lly Juggliiif^ f.'aH rot fefje thy Turn, i7/:d hafi forg'd a If'rit of

^<iire f>7!pedit. The Court held the firll Words not aftionable, but that the laft arc; and Judgment
tijr the Plaintiff. Cro. E. 1 78. pi. 8. Pafch. 52 Eli/.. B. R. Sale v. Marfh.

3. 3Jf One^an fapS to anOtbCr, Thou haft forg'd an Obligation, Cro. E 607.

and I will prove it, tl)o' \)t Docs uot fljcui betuiceu uiljat pcrfons tijis P^. ': ?;
^

ttas, nor tbat tbe©bliption ttias ream anti Deliber'D, pet an iSrtion cSLiv"'
lies for tljcfe llDarQS i for it cannot be intenceD but tijat it inas feal'O Thou hait

ann oeUDero, for otljeriuife it coufu not be an Obligation, but nM^''^ ^

i^rttiug enlp. pafcb* 40 <i^Ji^ 13. E. between ty^<^e and Biifiard, ^F'i' .^'^^

abiuogcii.
-"

'S:^r
cited by

Twifden J. Sid. i6. in pi 9 as 4 Car. Delahcy's Cafe.——S. P. per Cur. as to forging a Deed or Re-
leafc &c. but as to forging a irrni,:?, it is not adtionable. Keb. 2:;. pi. 60. Pafch. 14 Car. 2. B. R .

in Cafe of Motley v. Slany, where the Words were, He has forg'd a Bond, and that is not the frjt by a
Hundred, adjudg'd for the Plaintiff

It was agreed clearly between Thorn and C. that where an Obligation is made, and the Obligor and the
Obligee conferr'd about it, and the Obligor /aid to the Obligee that he had forg'd it, this is actionable ; for
here it refers to a Certainty ; but if he had faid to the other thus. He was a Forger, and had forgM
falfe Writings, no Aftion will lie; for the Words are too general in that Cafe. Win. -6. Pafch. 22
J.HC. C B. Thome's Cafe.

Thou hafl made a forg'd Bond, and Iiiill proie it ; adjudg'd for the Plaintiff. Cro. E. 554 pi, S. Pafch,'
39Eliz. BR Auftic v. Mafbn.

'

'

'

4. IfOnefapS to anOtljet, He hath forg'd the Queen's Evidence, and -rhou lun-t

I would not he in his Coat lor looo 1. nO ^ftlOll ilCS fOr tllCfC UBOfTiS, ^"'-'"' " "
/• r J

'

'.- ' U oman in
6 H jor
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s^,th...>k, for tljc ^cnccalitP of tOcii^ q9ici). 4°, 4^ €Uh Id, ia» between

ami Mdjl iVright and Gayiier^ DUbltiUUr*

"^rGcoL, ixnd fro<urd certnin falle U'itneffes tobeforgd. It wasobj-'ftcd, that as to Cozening it had

been lately adiudg'd nor actionable ; and that as to the Witnefles it appeirs not what their Teftimony

concerns noi- tliat the Korgevy of it is to any Purpofe. Judgment was ftay'd. Cro. £ 99. pi. 2. Triu.

50 £lii/B. R. Enghudl V. Browne.

; Buift, 15:. 5, 3jf g;. cr(3ib(t!3 an Jitformatiou in tlje €,ccl)equct nsainft ttoa
t) c. ad- cQ^y^^ for tijc cuttuts of i©aoti, ann after one of tijc 'Baton0 stbcgi to

^^dinHv' tii«^ licence bp mntm to compouuo loitlj tljem, uiljeceiiponC* fapjs

"'TheOri- Of 'B* The Licences which*! [A.] had in the Exchequer were counter-

spinal isfl) feiteci, and B. did toro;e them, an SlCttOn lieS fOl* 15» fOt UjCfe liaortl<S

but it fecms
^pQj^ fiifij iDcciaratidn, t!jo' \)t fpoHc of tije liccncesi tnoeftnitelP,

'^'?'h""'f' anti tbo' no Licence can be 0(bc!i bp tlje 1 8 eii?. before tljc anfuiec of

/Hctiid be tijc iDefcntiant, ui^idj i.s not alieg 5 -, for to faj) tbat be forg d fiiclj.

^ A) Licences? before ^nfiacr, 15 a great eianucr* $^iclj. 1 1 3!ac» 15, E;
<r. /^.r/^ betUieCn Gregory and H'llfts, ?tti)U0g'O»

ceuitterfeited aCeitlficaie to a Gmmijfoii cut of the Exchequer, and hath forg'd and counterfeited B.'s and S's

^kConmiijTmers, UanAsy and had pit their Hands to it, by reafon tvhereof he got a VerdiH in the Exchequer^

'-^•bereas otherwije he miifi needs have had the Fvil It was objected, that it was not fhewn what Commif-

(ion it was, nor in what Suit, fo as the Defendant migin give Anfwer to it ; but Judgment was given

for the Plaintiff. Cro. E. 72. pi. 2.',. Mich. 29 Sc 50 Eliz. B. R. Tophffe v. Willbn.

^ Buifv I - 6» In a €)iiit between 51* anti 15, \\\ CTbancerp, if '^, nje'uiiS a DecH
s ,c. ad-' tiitientcn, iuljcrebi? Ijc clainijs certain LanD0, ano after 15, Uv% to a*
judg'd ac-

^\i-^x. Deed is a tbrg'd Deed, and you made it under h Hedge. 1;!^ fljatt

cordingiy.
^ ^^^^^^^ ^^^ j},j,j-g jjgoro^, tfto' \)Z itugbt HtaKe tlje 3nbentitrc, anO

another luritc anti fcal it, ano fo forge it ; for if be maoe tbc iDceti

tbat uiais forgn, bcforg'Oit, mi\), n liac* 15, V\, between ^;*-

Geo. Reynell and_SackJiehi^ ab)llllS]D.

&ce(S. a) pi.

' -
.

-- '—
1, 3[f one S0an fays of anOtljer, Mr. Carr hath put a Prefentment

28. S. C."
'

j„to jhe Jury'sVerditt againlt me of 3 s. 4d. for fuing of P. W. [out]

of the Court, contrary to a Pain, without the Confent of the Jury, t\a

action lie0 for tbefc VBoxm, tbe faiD Carr not being anp Officer of
' of tbe court, tbo' tbisi tuasi a Deceit in bini fo to bo ; for eberi) De-

alt ml not * maintain an 'ilctioiu ?0icb» 4 Jac. 15, E* betiuecn

Carr and Read, ntDUOgeb*
Roll Rep. 8* 3\i one S19an fapiS to anOtber, Thou halt made forg'd W ritings,

431.pl. 25. an(j thou Ihouldlt ha\e loll thy Ears lor it, 110 S^CtiOn ItC£i fOr tbCfC

r ^;rTX. ttBorb0, becaufe it iss altogetljer uncertain lubati^ritmgg be intenbsj

divwed ad- bp tbc firll imim ; for perbap.d \)e inmm fome i©ritings, tbe

jornatur . jforgcrp ttljcreof mill not Ceferlie tbe Lofss of bisi Cars, anD tben
and the Re-

tbe faft ^iBotD^ luiU iiot e;;plain ijis* SiUteiition, mafnuicb as it mai?

^TlIt be tbat tbi5 uiass but an ill Conclufion upon tlje I3remiircs!. ^iclj.

thecom i4aac. 15, J^, bettuecn^^-^^^«^i^ro/.

feem'd to

incline that if the Plaintiff had been an Attorney, the Words would be aftionable, becaufe they fhould

betaken according to his Profelfion ; but in this Cafe he alleg'd that he was Steward of Courts of divers

Lords which Crooke thought fufhcient to make the Words aftionable; but the Rcfidue of the Court

took no Regard ; & adjornatur. 3 Bulft. 265. Froll v. Ayer, S. C. The Court divided 2 againft

2; Scadiornaiur, and after wasendcd by Agreement. ^
, „^ ,

. ^ ,

Ihou ban forg'd a IFrilinr, not adtionable, becaufe the Words are uncertain ; per Gawdy,

which Wray conccfTit • but if the Declaration had been more certain, as Innuendo fuch a Deed,

it had been well enough. 5 Le. 231. pi. 513. Anon. S. P. by Twifden J. Sid. 16. in

Pophanvand Gawdy held that Adion lies for faying, Thou art a Forger of Jf''ritings ;
for the Word

fliall be intended of fuch Writings whereof Forgery may be. But Fenner e contra ; for it m.ny be of

a Church-Book &c. and Forgery fliall not be intended, unlefs prcctfcly alleg'd ; and Clench abfente,

adjornatur. Cro. E 554. Palch. 39 Eliz. D. R. Goodalc v. Caftle..

Ihcu
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1%ott hafl ni'ide fatfe If ritings, ti.erehy to get my Land from me. It was objected that falfe Wrrrins'i

may be Miiiimeiits wirli.nir Seals, tor wliich one is not punifhablc as a Fort;erci- ; and Gawdy and
Clench were oK t!i;ir Opininn ; but Fcnner e contra, becaufc be cannot gct'j^and by tlicm, unlets
they be forged \^^uil.!,". Et adjornaiur. Cro. E. S53. pi. 11. Mich. 45 & 44 £li/.. li. R. Perkinlbn
V. iiowrnan.

The making forged \\'ritiiigs is not punidiable, but the Publication of them
; per Haughton J.

5 Built. 26(5.

9. If a ^illl filVei to 3', @. Thou didft forge an Acquittance, and I 'Thor. hafl

will prove ir, mi Mm\ iicG fou tl)cfc }©orD0i fof It \^ itot matcruil^;'^''''-^'''^''

for luljat Cljnia' tlje acqiuttancc ujais wmz ; fou fiiclj Stoxm^ is ZTJ/J^L
mt\m t()e Statute. ?i9icij. 13 Car. oa, E- Uettoccii O/ige and spark a U'fe ami

l^ct Curiam aDiuQffcti iii a i©rit of Crror, am tOe firft JuHsment/'"^^'' ^^'-

affirmcD accorQiniilP, Jiitratur^rin. isCar* Kot. 722,
ffTiain

ifFdecbred tliat he v..IS a common Carrier. But Judgment was flay *d. Sid. 155. pi. 6. Mich. 15 Car.
2. B. K. Monday v. Mills. TImu haft forged an Jctjuittance. Twifden J. held that Aftion lay

tho' not laid whofe ; but this was denied by the other Juftices, unlefs he had laid an Jctjttittanceof J.
N.'s. Sid. 451. p!. 16. Pafch. 22 Car. 2. B. R. Anon.

Ton h.f.e falfely Jirc'^ed yoiir Father's Hand, atid thereby faljely have procured your Father's tenants topay
then Rents to yoii lvi\\\c\\ a.Yt'] due to your Sifier. It was objeiSted that perhaps he counterfeited his Fa-
ther's Hand to a Letter, which is not punifhable. And Judgment for the Defendant. Cro E. 166. pi.

I. Hill. ;2Eliz. B. K. Venard v. Wooton Yelv. 146. S. C. cited by Crooke J as adjudfed not
aftionable, becaufe it relates only to a private Matter, and is rather an Afperfion than a Slander.

S. G cited 3 BuUl. 265. by the Name of Vender's Cafe.

10* 31f a 99an (apgi to 3!. S)* Thou haft caufed a Deed to be forged, <rfo« haft
and a dead Man's Hand to be pun to it, and cheated and cozened my forged a Deed

Husband of his Land, ait 9CttOU \m fOt tijCfC i©0rD|Si, tIjO' ijE C^prCP '" ^'^«''' 7-

fc0 not Mjat S]0anner of DccO it tnas;, tcilicet, luijctljcr It toasi fuel) f
"^^-^

.

a "Dzt^ tljc JforiTcri) ttiljereof is iDitDin tlje etattitc of fotLXcn* > fur t7.'A tc

jforgcrp is an SDftence at t(je Comuioji iLniu, tijo' not uiitijui tijc tionahic sid.

statute, for mijicijtijc party nuiP tic luBictcD, Q9ic{j. 15 Car,''- p' v

'^-5, i\. tictuiern i'nfiy and Fndiy auti Ijis ttDtfe aDjuBijcu, tW beuisj p'^''; '

^

R

nioi)Cii marred of Jiimgmcnt. Jmtratiir iJill, i4Car* Rot* 902* ckiTabiiiy ;.

Brit.

Adjudg'd that Aftion lies for the firtl Words, tho' it he not fpecially alleged what Manner of Deed was
fbig'd. Ow, 47. Trin 50 Elii. Mollc v. Read. Same Words, with this .'Addition, viz. And he

gai>e A. B. 40 s. f<or bigtojfmg of it. Rctblved the Words are aftionable, and fo a Judgment iu C. B.

WHS ai-hrm'd in Error. iCaym. 4, Hill, i 2 Cir. 2. B. R. Reynolds v. Burton.

B. iaid that A procured the Deed (a Deed produced at a Trial at the Affiles) to be forged. Crooke J.
held the Words actionable, becaufc the Statute: punifhcs Forgery and the Piocurers of it ; and the
Word (falfely) fliall be implied. But if it had been ijid the Deed given in Evidence was forged, that was
!-.ot actionable. Hct. 51. I»lich. 5 Car. C. B. Andrews v. Bird,

II. Jf 3!. faP0, This is B. his Writing, and he hath forged this War- Hob. 2. pi.

lanc, jnnuentio tjc. 15. fljall not ijaiie anDClction for tI)erei©orDs,be= \ ^'f:\'-
caiifc tije i©orD J©arrant is of an uncertain ^enfe, aitD tlje Inmien- -IndHoi
DO fl)all not aiU It* J30U. 3* bCtlUCen I'homus end Axworth. faid that this

was and is

his Opinion, but tlut the Caufe was not adjudged ; but that it was cited by Nichols and Winch T.

afterwards, as adjudg'd according to his Opinion, which (he fays) fhews their Opinions concurrine
with his. Brownl. 4. S. C. but is only an Account of the Words. S. C. cited Sid. \6. in pi. o.

as not aftionable ; Per Twifden J. but he faid that to fay, 'Tkott hap forged a IVarrant in fi:ch a one's

Suit, was adjudg'd aftionable 9 Car. .\ Sheriff having made a Warrant on a Writ to arrcft another
the Defendant (aid. This is a counterfeit If arrant made by Mr. Stone (a Lawyer of whom they were dif-

courfing) is aftionable; for the Law takes Notice of this Word Counterfeit. As the Statute of ^9 E,
3,. 17. if a Soldier counterfeits the Warrant of his Captain, it is Felony. 2 Roll Rep. 266'. Mich, i-,

jac. B. R. Stone's Cafe. Cro. J. <54S. pi. 17. S.C the Words (Counterfeit Warrant made by him)
are to be intended to be counterfeited by him. Adjudged for the Plaintirf. Stone v. Sm.iicombe..

12* Where Circumftances fljevv an apparent Intention of doubtful

W^ords in themfelves, that they are llanderous, tIjC ^CtlOn llCS fiJt t(jCm.

^pEeports, Hliac. RootcD. ?0olun.

13 > as
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Roll Rep. 17,, As ifa 90a\\ fapSi of a tlBamaU, That flie did lie with a \\'eaver
4io.pl.-. of (2;ol£l)CffCt in a Ditch, and the VV eaver's Breeches were down, and

^i*^' d'r f
t'l'^y ^"^^ ^^ '^' ^" ^^ioi^ lic!3 i foe tljo' fl)c nitffljt lie mi) Um m a

of Man h<.V Ditci) uiitljout aiip iparm, pet tljc latt iJBorDsi (Ijciu tljat ije intcnnen
b:^r«ibn" toat l)c Ijancacnal ii%noU)lese of ljei% 99^ Eeport^, ^Jsac* Roce
or the

"

Words. And
elf!a

adjudged Per tot. Cur. for the PUi:uiff.

S. P. by I4» 3!f a S^iin fa})0 of a UBOmait, That fhe is a lewd or common
Crookx J. w^oman of her Bodv, and has the Pox, ail ^ttiOtt lieiSi fOC t\)t laffi

io h Cafe i©ortis fljeuj tljat 'ije iiiteuneD tlje French Pox. spp Ecport^, 14

of fiootc V. Jcic* per Crolte*
Moiling.

I'hcu art hiivnt. and hafi the Pox. This fhall be intended the French Po.v, which ufu-Tilr cometh of

Burnirg. Cro. E. z. pi. 5. Hill. 24 Eli^. B. R. Box's Cafe.

7'hou art a Whore, and a bafe burnt-Jrfe If'hre, is actionable ; and fo a Judgment was affirm'd. 1 Sid.

Mich. 16; 5 Commings's C.ife. But Glin doubted if the Word.s, '1 hou ark a burnt more, be ac-

tionable or not. Ibid. T'Ixh art a more, and af.cky-aridU'lore, aftionable
; and fo a Judgment in

C. B. affirm'd. Sid. 50. pi. 14. Mich, i; Car. 2. B R. Marfhall v. Ghickhall. S. C" cited Garr.

55. asadjudgedi2 Car. z.— Maikalt v. ChirKall, S. C. Keb. 128. pi. 47. Mich. 15 Car. 2. B. K Judg-
ment in C. B. affirm'd ia Error.

Roll Rep. 15^ So if l)C lilP0, That fuch a one is eaten out with the Pox., an 2C=
4ZO in Cafe

fjj,j^ jjgg.^ $?5j>Kcpoct!3, 14 3!ac* 15, \pzt Doo.
01 Koote V.

Moiling.

Cro. T. 4-,o. 16. So if one fa)) of anOtljer, Mrs. Milner is a Whore, and hath the

pi. p^Mil- Pox, and had Holes in her Face that Ihe might turn her Finger in them ;

Yr ^^^A .1 J- King (lUljO iUad a common ©UrSCOn) gave her a Diet-drink
; I

the Court wiih you to take Heed how you drink in a Cup with her. QCtlOn UeS i

held the fot all tlje i©arti0 being loincn toffetl)cr, it plainly appears tljat fje m-
words ac- tenOiS tljc <l5reat poj:, inafmnci) asi Ije Hipgi tbat fijc 19 a i©{jore,
tionabie.—

^^.j^j. jg j-jjg Q^jjjift fljcteof , anu fap0 tijatflic IjaD tahcn a Diet-QcinU

illirl' Ofa giurgeon, uiljiclj 10 tijelRcmeDv, ano tljat flje Ijao iDalcis in Sec

cites ,5>c. jfaces ano aoutfen otljccjs not to nrinU luitlj Ijer, ioljiclj ig tlje effect

Palmer v. tljeteof* '^Ctin. 1 5 31tlC* 15, E» bettnecn Milner and his H'tje -v. Reeve

and feems to . ,. , t r. h •
i /-> /- r

be S C Godb 540 in pi. 454. Arg. cites it as adjudg d accordingly 1 7 Jac B. R. in the Cafe of

Palmer V. Read. Palm 6^. Arg. cites S.C. accordingly by the Name of Read v. Palmer, otherwife

if he had only, She had the Pox.

17. 3f a 5@an fapSS to anOtljer, Thou art a Rogue, and a pocky

, Ro°-ue and the Pox haunts thee twice a Year, SlCtlOn \it0 i fOt IjetebP

it ilappatent* tljat l)einteniJ!3 tlje <J?reat pot, becanfe tljepiifeta
'

ttonbie tljofe tljat Ijaiie tljem tiuicc pet annum, fcilicct, in%mm ana

autumn^ pafclj* 8 jac.lS. Prckingtous cafe* aDmOffeti*

* s c cif-d 1 8. So if one cpan faPiS to anotljec, Thou wait laid ot the Pox, ac^

by Fcnner' tlott upou tlje Cafe Itesi 5 foe tljt0 iss a pcopct potafc for tlje Cutino;
tohavebeed of tlie^Steat Box* pafclj* 8 3iac» 'B. Prekingm's Cafe, ngrecD pec
adjudged

Qrii^iiijii., ann tljere it tuas faiti tljat it Ijan been fo aDuiUffcD Pafclj.

folZt !t
' 40 €«?. 15. E/bCtUJeen * Dawes .nd Taylor atinHlffCD m POint. 43

cannot be ciif* 15. E» t Eackfier^ cafc atiiimgeo in point. Ml 4^ en?.
intended but Qg^ h mXtZ^ \X\ Davte^ CafC.
of the

French Pox.
, , . o- , . <-

Cro.E. 214. pi. 7. Hill. 55 Eliz. B. R in Cafe of Auflin v White, where the Aftion was brought for

thefe Words, q'hoti was laid of the French Pox. And adjudged aaionable.-r-S. P. Per l>ar. Cro. J.-

144. Hill. 4 Jac. B. R. in pi. 5. Arg.

•f
See (U. a) pi. 1 5. and ihe'Notes there.
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19. 3!f Olie faP0 of anatiKr, Thou arc intefted of the Pox, and thy C^'o E.

Wite was laid orthcni, aCtlOlI UpOll t!)C Care UC0 , fOC it appCfltg tljflt M.ch^ ^! &
De intentJjs tije 0rcat ti>oi*. Ctji0 uiass citcn bv ^, Crook* }?nrci> 5, ehz

»5 inc. to Ijauc been one z^w/ is calc. ian)iHiseli. b. r. s. c.
but there

the Woidsarc, Thy Houfe is wfeiUAwith the Pox, and this &c. And adjudged accordingly ; and if ir

were the Small Pox, yet they arc actionable, they being fpoke of an Inn-keeper; for Guefts would not

rclbrt thither.

20. 3]f a C^an fap0 to a liSoman, Thou art a pocky Whore, and the 'T'bou art

Pox have eaten the Boccom of thy Belly, that thy Guts are ready to fail " P'^y

out, action liesi ; fot tljc following iBoross njeu) t!)at Ije intenneD tlje ZTLfto
^teat pot. ^icij* 7 Jiac* 15* between mucs and Bland aHjiiDgeD th^ pocky

laer Curiaut. {f '/^ ^-'r

With the Pcx. The Words purport that he hath the French Difeafe, by faying; that his Wife's Nofe

was eaten with the Pox. And adjudged for the Pl.iintiff. Cro. E. 87S. pi. 7. Pafch. 41 Eiiz. B. R.

Brooke v. Wife. S. C. cited 2 Brownl. 276. Mich. 7 Jac. by Doderidge Serjeant, as adjudged ac-

cordingly. S. P. cited accordingly, by Doderidge the King's Serjeant. 2 Brownl. 272. Mich. 7

Jac. C. B
, ,

-

'fheu art an arrant U'lore, and an old worm-eaten fade, and one of thy Sides hath been eaten with the

Pox. Held actionable. Cro. E. S5-. pi. 24. Mich. 45 & 44 Eliz. C. B. Garford v. Clark.

'Thou art a pocky JVhore, and cavrieft the Pox along •vjith you. Per Holt Ch. J. to fay a Woman is a pocky

Whore mult be that flie is Pocky, quatenus (he is a Whore ; and the other Words make it ftronger.

Judgment for the Plaintiff 12 Mod. 6^5. Hill, i; W, 5. Clifton v. Wells.. Ld Raym. Rep. 710.

S. C. with an Innuendo {^the French Pox ) And Judgmcat for the Plaintiff per tot. Cur.

21. 'BlltifOnefa^lSafaitOtljeC, Hang him, hang him, he is full of* 4 ^ep^ 17.

the Pox i I marvel you will eat or drink with him, nO actiail Ue0, be=
J,' & V^

caufe it isi uncertain tnljat po,t Ije intentiss. Co. 4- 17- * J«'«" ^»^ ew-l. b.r.

Rutkch. '^rin. 41 CU5. 15. "B* Bonner's Cafe aU)llllC;etl. S. C. has

thefe further

Words, viz. Iwill prove that he is full of the Pox (innuendo the French Pox.) And the Court held that

this Innuendo does not do his proper Office ; for ir cndeavouis to extend the general W^ords (.the Pox_) to

the French Pox, and by ima[^ining an Intent which is not apparent by any precedent Words to which

the Innuendo fhould refer ; and the Words themfelves fliould be taken in mitiori feofu.— Mo. 575.

pi. -86 S. C. adjudg'd not acT;ionable, becaufe it may be intended the Small Pox; and it is not fpoke of

a Pcrfon certain, with Intent to defame him, but for Advice to his Friend.

22. jf one 93an favjs of anotljer, He is rotten with the Pox, an 3D
J**,

^3 '^^^

tion upon tlje Cafe iie0 i for tlji0 mutt lie intcntien tbe^reat ipor, Adjudged

became Eottennefgi corner from tljem onlp. ipIlK 4' ^»?» ^* E* adtionabie

bettuecn Davics and T'aylcr.
^^hfon""

being in Court. See (U. a) pi. 15. and the Notes there.

23. Jf a 03an fapsi to anotljer, [a moman] Thou art a pocky Thu art

Whore, go to John Hawkins the ICCCl) for the Pox, nO ^CtlOn IlCS fOt Z'Zart
tljcfe UBbriJy. 90\t% 17 Jac 15. R. between and Farm, per „ timving

Curiam, in arrett oflubgment, tlje poiiea (fain. wkore and x
-" pocky 14' bore,

and I will proie thee a pocky Whore. Adjudged for the Defendant ; for the Words cannot be intended

of the French Pox, it not being flievvn by any other Circumftances, as to fay ihe was laid of them &c.

Cro. J. 514. pi. ^6. Mich. i6 Jac. B.R. Califord v. Knight. Godb. 27S. pi. 395. Culliford's

Cafe.'S.C. And Judgment was ftay'd.

24 3if one faP!^ to anOtljCr, Thou art a bafe Fellow, and had ft the ^-^-^y y)"

French Pox, \vs Sctton \m i fot pcrOap^ Ije Ijati tljc 1301:, but igiuottJ Stfl'*
curcb tijereof, ano no bob? tmll noiu aboio ijis Companp for tOat. y;.„,,y p^rky

pafct). 6 Jac. 'B. bettneen ^'^//^^ ^/'^ Simth^ abiubg'b. irhre. it

was argued

»hat thele Words do not fhew any Intenr.on that be fpake of the French Pox, which ought to appear

6 1 b/
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by fame lurticular Ciicumftances from the Words ; and fo held all the Court ; and a Judgmerj j;iv.-i

in Briftol was revc. f.d Cvo. J. 499- pl- 7
•

^l''--'i-
' ^ >^- B- .^- H°"t

^;
>""• ^. ^,

Tlou art aJFhore, and hap had the French Pox: Per (Tim, thole V\ ords are aftionable. 2 Sui 5,

IMich l6s- S P. without the Word (French) cited per Cur. as a£tionable ; becaufe when (\\ no; if

ii accoupled with ^Pox) it is apparent that he intended tiic French Pox. Sid. 50. pi. 14.

Stv. 2S5. El- 25. 3if one CSail fap0 to anOtljCt, Thou art a Baftard-getting Rogue,
Jyot ^- , and hadlt a BalhrU at^SDiCforO, and a pockey Rogue ; and for augiu i

nicnt 3intratur fM, 1650. Hot. 613.

Mo. 428. pi. 26. Jf a 9^m DVS, M. hath Itolen Sheep, and Reynold Nichols, by

597. S. C. Compatt and Agreemenc, hath taken a Meadow to help him to uloak:

adiudg-d' ac-
^^^

^r^
^^^^ ^^^ Felony, E» il5tCt)Ol0 fljall fjil^JC ^CtlOU fOt tOCfe

cord. giy.

jjgjn.jjjj^ ^i^g' {jj ^gg- sigj; (j,p fijiit Ijc IjaD j73oticc of tlje ifclonp, fdc

tije talnug tijs i?9cat5aii] to cloak tt}c jfclaiip, implicis as imiclj. i)UL

Cro.E. 4S6. 27 3if a ^ail fap0) J- S. was robb'd by Pedbns unknown, and he

pi. V Hall j^^th received again 3 Pieces of his Cloth of the Thief, and beareth with
V Hcm>ner-

^^^ Thief, and "if 1 receive any Hurt I will charge him with it, nO ClD

,ud.d for tianlicstor3!.^. for tljcfe mm^-, for a 95an maprccetisc !ji£S

rhe'^Defen- (©ootis tahcu froiii Ijiiu Up a '3i:i)(cf uittboutMm in anp Danger , m
If a ©an maUeiS atflj I'^urfuit after a Cijief i aim for fapiiig tijat a

^an bears * iuitlj a '<Itl)tef, no Action lies. Si9iclj. 38 et 39 Cts?. be=

tiuecn -f/^^^^ ^w'^ HmnejUy^ Criu* 39 ^U?* ^* K. aoiuDsen*

n^ pi 3^airs Caie S. C. adjudg'd not aftionable. Noy. 57. S. C.

2S. :jf one ^an fapS to anOtljCr, J.
S. did rob me of a Cloak and a

Groat, and J. D. was there prefent, and did carry home my Cloak, and

did compound the Robbery, tlO SlCtiOnlieiS fOt % D* fOr tijtfe J©OrDS,

for tl)e an certaintp. St^tclj, 41 $ 42 Cii?* 15. E. bctmccn ^^^^//^ and

Dikes, tiuintatiir.
, ,

'

.
:.

29. 3!f one faj?S to anOtljer, Thou art a Knave, thou haft received

Cro. E. 8S8. ftolen Goods, and thou didft know them to be rtolen, UO SlCttCn itCS fOt
pi. ,. Dawes ^u^^

i©ort!0 ; for \)Z iS not accelforp bj? fucb Reccit toitljoiit an am--

s c noTac- Hig anQ comforting of tljc JFelon* Crm* 44 Cli?. 05. between Da^es

tionable ; foi- and BoHghtofi^ ab)UtIgel3.
pei'haps he ,„,,-,
lie received them as Bailiff, or Lord of a Manor, who had Waifs and Felons Goods. YeK'. 4.

Dawfon's Cafe. S. C. but the Words there are, Thou haft bought &c. And adjudg'd againll the

His Boy hath cut my Purfe, and he blowing it hath received it. Adjudg'd aftionable. Cro. E. S77. pi. 4.

Pafch, 44 Eliz. B. R. Cox v. Humphries. Cro, E. S89. pi. 4. Trin. 44 Ehx B. R. this Cafe was moved

again, when the Words were alleged to be, viz,. Thy Boy hath cut my Purfe, and thou haft received it,

knowing it, and haft the Rinirs and Money that were there in thy Hands, therefore I charge thee with Felony.

Adjudg'd not aftionable ; for it appears not that the Purfe was cut telonioully, and then the Receiving

of the Boy, and Things which were in the Purfe, is not Felony. S. C. cited Poph. 210. and iuys

that for the Words (Cutting my Purfe) no Aftiou lies ; for it is not Felony unlefs taken from the Per-

fon, and that to receive it is not Felony ; but it wa.s refolved that the laft Words were aftionable.

Tcu have bought a Roanftolen Horj'e, knowing him to be ftolen. Adjudg'd aftionable. Godb. 1 57. pi. 2 1 2.

Mich. 6 Jac. B. R. Brigg's Cafe.

She caufed L's Servant to fteal and fitrloin -^o . . and received them, andjoldthem, which was tic (.aufe

<why his Mafter broke. Upon a Verdict, Judgment was given in C. B. and affirm 'd in Error
;
bccdulc

flie is charged with procuring Felony and receiving ftolen Goods, All. 5 Mich. 22 Car. Hinacrc v

Lemon. . , ^
Thou an a Knave, and a fitting Knave, and haft received ftolen Goods. Winnington moved in Arreft ot

Judgment, becaufe it is not averr'd that the Dejendant knew them to be ftolen Goods, and per Cur. it was

ftay'd. And Twifden faid, albeit they had averr'd he did know them to be ftolen, tiic Artion -.^ouid

not lie. Adjornatur. z Keb. 55S. pi. 4. Pafch. :o Car. 2. B. R. Steventon v. Higgins.

Ihm
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'fhcu haft received (lolen Goods, and knenv they v:ere ftolen. A. S. flflc iheni, arcl thou iv-ift Partner with

her. Per Cur. the firll VVorrts are nor actionable ; for they might admit of a jultjHable Conftruftion, as

if the Goods were li'itived Hut the iwll were lieUl lufficiciu , for Partner ilith her, niu(t intend Partner in

the Pclony, Veiir. iS. Pafch. 21 Car. 2. B. R. Anon.

30. 3f one fap0 taanotljer, i\tm a IcmcQToijm, Hang thee, Bawd, ^^°;^]?^^-

thou art worle than a fcuwd, and thou keepell a Houle worfe than -a.];^^ \
Bawdy-Houfe, and keepelt a Whore in thy Houfe to cut my Throat, GoodayS.C.

miction lies foe tl)cfc UDorDsi > foe it i^ a great ^lantsce* 9^it\h 9 Car* 't was agreed

•B* H» betuieen ti<-'»fo» axd (^oodach, aUjungcti, tijis beino; uioijcQ in f''"^
f.'^'.'^y-

Jarecft of Juognicnt'uiDcec tljc 'Baron ann Jfcnie troiujljt tljc action,S V„V
aiiQ aUegcD tljat tije 'Baton Kcpt an aicljoufe, beins tljcccto Ictjallp keeps a Baw-

licenfcti M\> BiUer? Jufficcg -, bnt tlje Conrt ijaD no Eegaco tljceeto, dy-HcfeM-

Inanmici) as t{)c l^^aeon anD Jfemc cannot join in an action foe fuclj L'°" ''"a,

ILors, but tljc OSauon onlj? ougJjt to \mz tlje action* calling one

Bawd, without faying any thing more. And for faying, He keeps a Houfe worfe than a Bavidy-Houfet no

Adtion lies; for it is uncertain what is meant thereby. Adjudg'd for the Plaintiff.

31. 3if one faj)!3 to anOtljee Thou arc a cozening and Cony-catching See (U. a)

Rogue, and halt cozen'd me ol 30 1. nO aCtlOtt \\Z&; fOl* It lUa? ljcP'^5-^'^-

tl)at l)e jUffSletnuiHj ?jim, s^icl> 9 3i»ic* la. pee Ciieiam.
c /,r ^

32. 3f a $50an {m of 2* ®- luljo is a ^eaucrman, not lymm an)> pf/, s c
DifCOliefC of tjiS Crane, Thou arc a cheating cozening Knave, and thou and the"

halt cozen'd my Husband of 500 1. nO aCtiOn \\t^ ; fOt tljIS fljall nOt Notes there,

ije intcntJeo to be fpoken of ijim m W Crane* ^\z^. 1 1 Car* 13, K*
x^ttmtn Needier and symnd^ anjimg'D in atrctt Of liiDumeiit, afteea

i^erDict foe t^e l?>laintiff*

33. 3f a ^an fapS to 31 S'* Thou haft forged a Privy-Seal and a Jo. 925 pi

Commiliion, and why doit thou not break up this CommilTion and ferve4S. Cad-

it ? (mnUCnnO the Commilfion of the Plaintili) an aalOn lieS fOr tljCfCJ^^'^Jifp"

JIBorDS upon fuel) a Declaration i for it fijall be intenbeo tbe \^x\\s^- tot cuV
€>cai of tlje Hnuj per erccllentiam, ann not tlje Jfabrick of tlje ®eal prxter Bark-

m\h but alfo tlje puttimj tbcreof to fonie UBrmnn;, ann alfo a Com
J^y

7

—

.

m\m\\ of tlje lunff, luOtcD luas in fonic 2!5atter«3 relatino: to tljep|™„ s'c
Paiutiff, a0 tlje i©orns import ui common Difcourfe* C^iclj, 9 Car. ind judgl

"B, R. between Bail and Hadgarly, nUbltatUt, aun tljC BOftCa ftaU'C ment for the

in arrrfc oc'junament ; but aftet 3!unfiment UJassiiVicn for tije piain= ^'"""'^' ''"'^

tiff per curianu ^^td'^i^h
the others.

He lath forged the late Queen's ff'rit ; adjudg'd a6iionabIc, and afF.rm'd in Error. Yelv. 146. Mich,

6 Jac. B. R. Wilfliire's Caie.

34- If a S^aU fa5?S nialiCiOUfip of 31* D. He hath pick'd my Pocket Cro. C. 525-

ot Silver and Gold, €t bc ultetiort malitia ftia (a,s tlje Declaration p'. 1
1

s-*^

aaS) atanotljer Dap faPS of Ijim, Ihad lool. about me, and he^^^^^^'g^^^'^-

pick'd my Pocket of 40 1. and I will indi6t thee at the Selfions, and
y,.i^\^ot Que-

make thee hold up thv Hand at the Bar, aub an aCtiOlt UCS fOt tljC firll ifion ; for he

n^orns clcarlP3 ann alfo for tljc fecoun i©ornsj, tljcu beuis aberr'n to '^•'^'^'y
.

|)a\jc been fpol^en de fua ulterior! maiitia^ aun fo erplanatorp onip of ^^.^'s"
^^^^

tlje firff l©ornG* S^iclj. 9 Car. 05* K- bctuieen Penro^i and Goodach, ^i^us Tak-"

anjunpn per curiam, tljis being moben in arreft of lungment, Da= ing, and the

mages being giben intire for all tDc t©orns, being fpohc at fcberal
J^^jf^'^'^'J"

2I)apS. rhe onTto^

the other.

Ton and G. (thePlaintifF) made J. S. drunk, and picked his Po.ket, isaftionable.' , Keb.691. pi, tf. Pafch

16 Car. 2. B. R. Gerrard v. Lyon.

Tcti are a Pick-pocket, you pick'd my Pocket and i:ok a'xay rn\ Mcney, and T <ii-ill jti/fify it. Not aftiarable.

a Lev. 51. Pafch. 24 Car. 2. B. R. Watts v. Rymes. Vent 215. S. C. accordingly ; for the Word-
mighr
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might meiii only Tielpafs, and do not necelTaiily imply Felony.- 5 Keb. 34. pi. 4. Watts v. d imes

S. C. accordingly

Toliiva Man is a Pick-pockst, and has pick'd my Pocket, in ""immon Acceptation is aftionable. P.-r

Holt Cli. J.
1 1 I^l"d 256. Mich. S Ann. B. K. in Cafe of Stebb -;g v. Warner.

rv^v.-'O u. Jfoncrattl to nnOtljCr, io3iac» That :-<e faid there is no PrinceF^- in England, nil actiait upoii tlje Cnfc tics ; for tlje mom^ fjaijc not

u^Tch) fiici) an JntCiiDiiient as if tjc ijan TaiQ, tlje Prince id not in England,
pi. z. s.c- mit toat tl3C O-ipuafcfi imikc luljldj is in England !0 no iprincc.^ ?95)
cro.j. 406. Hcpaits, i4idc.- tiaiuccu z.6'xw ««(/ /^wr^r, nDjuDscD.
pi. ;. S C.

adjornatur. Ibid 41-. pi. 1. S. C, end all the Juftices befldes Haughtoii held clearly that the Ac
tioii lies; for it being alleged that hi. fpoke them on purpofe to draw his Life in Qiieftion, it fliili be
taken in the worftSenfe, he having pleaded Not guilty, and found Guilty ; and if he had other Intcn-

tipn he would h:u'e (hewn it by way ot Excule ; and that not (hewing when he fpake them, i< nor nia-

terial ; for the Plaintiff alleged that he never fpake them, and that the other rever reported them, and
lb cannot fliew any Time of I'peaking whit never was fpoke ; And adjudg'd lor the Plaintiff. Koi!
'Aep. 444. pi. S. S. C per tot. Cur. the Words are aftionable. 5 Bulft. 225. S. C. adjudg'd for the
Plaintiff.

See(C b) 36. ^0 mX action lies in tW Ciire, Tho' there are feveral Princes
pl. 2.S C. in CngUinD, as every E.irl is a Prince, and io is a Duke and Marquis

;

«"^n'R*
^*^'" when there is a Dilcourfe fimply, it Ihall be intended the King's

445 pi.l; eideit Son pct eccellcntinm. i?9}> Eeports, 14 3!ac» bcttueen Leuns and
s.c. and Jl alter ^ aO)uiigci3.

S. p. per

Doderidge, qund fuit concelTum per Crnoke and Mountague. ; Bulft. 227. S. C. and S. P. accord-

ingly.—^Cro. J. 406. 41 J- S C. but S. P. does not appear.

s P. exaftiy 37» If ouc ^^m faps to nnotljer, That he is a Rebel, no lection
held accord- upon fijc Cafc lies foe tlji.s ; foe itmigOt be tljat a proclamation of

K^s^q ni^'k
Kebeilioii uias ijrantcD apinlt Ijini oitt of tlje Ctjancerp or^tar^

pafch 44 Cljamber* m^lh 4°, 4^ <£li5- ^^ K. * EmerfonS CaCe, per Curiam
Eiiz. B R. aoims'D* ^iclj* 4°5 41 Cli?* X* E» t Rer(fio»'s Cafe, pcrCuriauu
Fountain v.

Rogers. S. C. cites Roll Rep. 42-. S. C. cited 5 Bulft. 260.— * Cro. E. 621. pl. 12. Wells v.

Hemmerfon S. C. the Words were, 'fhon art a Rebel, and no true SttbjeS. The whole Court held thefe

W^ords not aftionable ; for he may be laid to be a Rebel upon a Proclamation of Rebellion againft him
in an Englifh Court ; and adjudg'd accordingly. S. C. cited Sid. 1 52. pl. 5. in Cafe of Glanvill v.

Gully. Pafch. 15 Car. 2. B. K. where the Words were, 'H'hcu art a Rebel againj} the King, and held

that Judgmant be arreftcd.

t Seepl. 58. S.C.

Cro. E. 6;S. 38. T5ut if 0110 ^^au fapS tO anOtljCt, Thou art a Rebel, and all that
pl. gS.Red- j^ggp ji^gg Company, and thou art not the Queen's Friend, aU

s c "'penner ^ttion "POH tl)c Cafc lics fot tljefe llBorns ; for Ijc explains Ijis intern
and Clench ttOH \S\> tljC lall l©OrOS« C^lClj. 40 (J 4 [ Clt?» 05* JR. Redjton'^ Cafe*
held the

Words aftionable. And tho' it was faid to have been adjudg'd 16 Eliz. C. B. in Cafe of Buftard v.

Petts, that for faying, I'hou art not the ^een's Friend, no Aftion lay
;
yet they faid that being conjoined

vfith the other Words, .-411 that keep thee Company, they are thereby aggravated, and fhew his Intent,

But the other Juftices being abfent, adjornatur.

^ff. r 39. 31fC t!3e ]3arfon of tfje pariflj of D» Uiarns tljc parinjionergi

and the to couic to cijurcl) to iji^c »J5ori -^Ijaulisi for tije DcUuerancc from
i^otes there, tlje ©uupoioDcr ^rcafon, ano %, (ap.s to fjim tijat ije uiill not come

to C!)Urcl) i upon UltjiCljC Taps to Ijim, Thou art no true Subjea to

the King, no action lies for tljefe UDoros ; for tlje j©orn (true) is

uncertain, inafmuclj as no ^m, is fo true as ije ougljt to be.

9]0iClj, 5 31aC» 15. bCtUJCCn Smtb ami 'Turner, pet CuriaUU
* Palm 410 40^ Jf one faPS to anotijcr, Thou didft keep ifaiUfecncr the Jefuit in

s. c. and thy Houfe, know ing him to be a Jefuit, att SlCttOn ItCS fOr tOcfe

the Plaintift' iJ^OCUS
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VtBotm, tW It lotS litii appcanulictljcr Faulkner iuasJ born uiit/jniiud Tidg
tlje Doiiiuuauy or coe t\(ih;, as tijc @)tatiitc 27 €it?. lliiutg, not tljatmcnt:—

^

|)E rccauio i)un afici tue ...ahim of tlic -i^tatute i for tljfj? fljall be fa > '^^ ?'• 4.

intcnoiD, tljc nBoros i^aUhiu a Diolcut j^rcfuiuption of ©lanticr. ^ }'
Z'^'

pafcl). I Car. Qd. U/ brnucm a-- .y.-w-;; ^ Oarke and Loggm nQ'SdinHv-'-
luDgeD, tijis bnnn; majcD m ^rrcft of luogiiicnt i ann MK 9 3iae. Lar.,. s c.

05.11. CvOt. 1439- \itt^MZ\\\ hltnt and Smith aOUlDgCO III i^OItlt, ^'^Hs''! ac-

tOljere It UiaS faiD, tOat lie received luch u one who WLis a Seminary '-."''^'"S'y--

Prielt, knowing hini to be a Seminary Prielt. a9lCi). i6 3aC. 'B. R. S' this

betiUCEU Sir John Lenthall and Andre'xsVi^WX^^iii, lit did entertain Ciib was

and oken harbour in his Houfe one St. John, and others, knowing aJjoum'd;

them to be Romifh Priells; and %\l 3!af)n ICntljal fhall be indicted for
^ut that an-

it. anri after tljc Dcfennant nialiciounf proctireo n OdiII of3inmct= port Vays'i't

tnent to be Drauin anD iiigrofjS'D, aifo to be prcferr'o to tlje :ju(tice0 is aaion-

of <SaoI=Deli\)erj,), coittainimx tljtsf St^attcr, ano piiblifljeD tljat Ije
^^'^

;
f*"-

tDoiUo prefer it to tlieni, tljo it mas laio in tbe Declaration tljat tlje
p°' "^^"°*

l^laintiff m$ Si^arfljal of tlje ^arfljalfea of tlje il^ins's OSenclj, ann Todge a le-
tljercbp migljt Ijatie tbeCisitoop of fuel) \^xm% -, jjetiitafniuclj a0 \\t fuit that is

fain f)c fljoulD be inbirteti iic it, Ije fljeiocD tijat Ije Dio not intent) a ^" Aiien, a,

iauiful Darbourins of ttjcai. anD Jiitisaient was jtl^en for tlje r"""'" °a

Plaintiffs Jntratiir €:riiu 16 car. laot. 3J0. vEa,
yet it is a

Scandal to lodge them.
fCro. J. ;oo. pi. ;. Pafch. lo Jac. B. R. S. C adjudged aflionable. S. C. cited Jo. 68. in

the Cafe of Clarke v. Lof^gin ; and fays, that upon producing the Roll in Court, Judgment in the
principal Cafe was given for the Plaintiff. Lat. 2. cites S. C accordingly,

41. 3!f0ne raps to anOtljer, Thou arc a perjur'd Fellow, for thou '^ee (F. a)

wall forfworn before the Lord Bifliop of NorwicFT, *nO SiCtiOtt lieS fOt
f[-

9- ^'^

tljefe adorns, becaiife Ijc noes not faj? tljis tuas m tOe Court of tijc tion fur i''-'

•Bifljop. anti fo uncertain luljetljer ittuasperjurp, anb it fljatl not cafe, pi.

be intenneii to Ijabe been in Ijis Court, ^icij. 15 IM. 15* E. bc^ '-^ c'^^s ^o

tuieen Kebie and Page abjuugcD, lu Sttreft ot 3^uiisment.
JJ-,^f^ ''°^i^^

Upon the Cafe lies for calling the Plaintiff falfe -perjured Man.- Cro. J 436. pt.-5. Page v Keble,
S. C. but there the laft Words are, Forfworn in the B!f-:,p of N.'s Cotitt ; and ye: adjudged that the Ac-
tion did not lie. But Cro. E. 29-. pi. 5. Pafch. ^5 Eliz B. R. Lee v Secombe, it was held action-

able for faying, He was falfely forfworn in the Comt of the Bifiop of Extn at Exon, tho* it was objetted

that I
Court) might mean the Bifiiop's Yard. It was faid that the Court knows that every Bifhop has his

Confillory Court,

42. 3if one Caps to anOtljer,Thou wall forfworn in the Court of * Re- '''^OV-^^

queib, an ?iCtton upon tlje Cafe lies, bettucen Brooke *J^
afid Doughty CltCS plU 40* 4^ Cll?* 'B. i^* S^f(F^

pl. i-.S.C.

and the Notes there.

43. JfOncfapS of anOtljCr, Thou art a forfworn Fellow, and I will

prove thee one ; for thou iectelt thy Hand to a Bond of mine, and fwore
Nay, no action lies for tljc anccrtamtp. 99iclj. 15 3!ac, 'B* E. be^

44. 3if one fapS to anOtljer, Thou waft forfworn and perjured in 2 or

3 Articles in a Suit between me and thy Daughter in Law, and thou

ihouldft lofe thy Ears for it, and fhouldft come from LOnUOll like a Pol-

lard, an action upon tlje cafe lies far tljefc J^oruSi for it appears
t^atbe intenbS a pemitp in a Court of Eecoro, for tuljiclj Ijc ousyljt

to loft IjiS Cars* ^iClj. 15 JilC. Id. E Goddard and Hampton flC

junscD, as to tijc motm
6 K. 4j. Jf
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CrTbrTJA. 45 3t one l"n)'J3 to nnOtijer, That he hath delivered talfe Evidence

nl. 25. HilL and Untruths in his Anfwer to a Bill ot J. S. in the Chancery, 110 2lC=

5- LH7.. '^ nftj foe tljc luiccrtaintp ; for mnnp ^Cfjingss in a I5iii are not

m'TV7' material to tf)c Q3attcc in iDariancc j ano ttjerct'orc if tlje partp noes

sc anVthcnotanfiucrtruipajstotljcm, l)c 10 not pum(ljr.ble for i3erHtrp; ann
Words hcia nQ-i3jiP!5 ije nitenn^ fuel) fatter, spiclj* 38, 39 €115. 05. E. betUieen
not attion-

^/^y,f/ ^;;^ ijj-oo'w aouugeo m a t©rit of error, ano tlje Siuogmcnt

So T^o. si\3cu in OBanU to tljc contrary reocrj^'O accoronTgl})*

k' ^n\ Michel S C and all the Court (abfente Gawdy) agreed the Words not aftionabie ; and re-

'd the lud-rment Nov ?6. S. C. and the Words held in B R. not aftionable, IcLaufe he did

ITr^v he delivrnd Untruths in Matter of Subfiava ; and fo rever.s'd the Juda;ment. Palm. 6<j.

\1 h I- Tac Arc cites Brown's Cafe, 5S Eliz. where the Words, He delivered an Untruth in the

ruZ'er,'inav,MlCnufe, were adjudged aaionable.- -2 Roll Rep. 145. Arg. Hill. 17 Jac. cites

S C that the Words, He deliver'd Untruths in <i mAteri.il Thing in his Aitj-j;er ,n Uj.incny, v;ere ad-

judged aftionable.

(Y al pi. II. 46. If one fay0 to anOtljCr, Thou art a forfworn Man ; I will teach

t>. 0. ch'-c the Price of an Oath, and will let thee on the Pillory, an 3CtJ0n

Upon tlie Cafe lie0 for tljofe i©orO0 ; for tljig fljall be intcnoeo fuel) a

/orfujeai-ing for luljicljlie fljall ftanD in tlje i'aiUorp, ana not anp ijo^

Uuitar)) £)atl)» rpUU 4^ <JSli5» 'B. E.
1 Bulft. 8i. 47. Jf one fa))0 to anOtljer, Thou hall llolen my Wood, and I will

' Lirard v. h^ve an Action of Felony againll thee, an $lCt(On liejS. CtiU* 1 1 Jae*
stai-ip, s.c

Qg^ ^^ bettueen LijordandStamy^ ^et Curianu

w^sm" agreed whether aftionable or not ; but becaufe the Declaration was uncertain, the Judgment

was eiven aiiainft the Plaintiff.
, r .„ - » o.- t-i u r x

C 'ie. &c for thcfe ^^'ords, Tou ^ole my Box-wood, and f will prove it. Actionable, becaufe they tend

to diferacethe Plaintiff by an Imputation of Felony. zSaUcCpj. pi 6, Mich. 2 Ann^ B. R. Baker v.

p . : ° _c, Mod 2^ S. C. adjudged per tot. Cur. for the Plaintift. 2 Lord Raym. Rep. 959.

S C. adjudged for the "Plaintiff, notwithftanding the Opinion in Cro. J. 166. Low v. Saunders, to the

contrary.

<rhcu fiokfl 48. If one fapg to aitotljer, Thou halt itoien my Wood, an action
my Wood yxm\ x\)z Cafe Ue0, becaufe it cannot be intenDeD Brouinto;, for ar^
wasfaidby

j^^j Ouui Crcfcit fC« ^p Ecpottsi, Iliac, Liprd ^j. stamp, pec

RoirLp. Curiam* Crm. j lac, ^Jo, K* between * Lttchfi.id and Samders.

hLnTdiudeed by them to be aftionable in Coggins's Cafe ; but that the Words Thou lloleft my Wood

t6fm\ Field v/ere not actionable ; and Winch J, Paid, that in Coggms's Cafe, he was of (Jpinion that

rhe Words we're not aftionable ; but the Court wereagainft him. Thou htifl jeloniouJJy taken my IVood,

ftionable
• for unlefs it was Wood cut down, he could not have faid Felonioufly taken. And ad-

'^H d for the PlaintitFby Anderfon and Beaumont, contradicente Walmfley, and Owen abfente. Cro.

^P A-i (biO pl ;i Palch ;8Eliz.. B. R. Anon.

•rLii hall llolen a Load of Hop-poles, was ruled aftlonable; for it fhall be mtended that they were cut

J \,u^fnrJ otherwife thev could not be call'd Hop-poles, or that he could otherwife fteal them. Cro.

vl^rnl 9 Pafch. r, Elii B.R. GuildeOew v. Ward.

Cro T 166. pl. 5- Lo v. Sanders, S. C. adjudged without Argument for the Plaintiff; for it fliall

1v t ken in the woril Part. And Wood is to be intended of that wnich is cut down, according to the

^cientRule of Arbordum crefcit, Lignumdum crefccre nefcit. S. C. cited Cro.J. 674. in pl. 7. by

hi Name of Child v Sanders. Thou art a thievijh Rogue, and haft fiolen my U ood, Brampfton Ch. |.

t^^J^fd the Words aftionable for the Reafon above ; & adjornatur. Mar. 211. pl. 248. Trin. 1 8 Car.

R R PauUn V Forde. Godb. 540. in pl. 4-,4. Arg. cites Hill. 5 Jac. B.R. Roberts v. Hill,

Z,here.\t was adjudged that thofe Words, 'J'hou haft flolen my tf ood were not ai^wnable, becaufe it might

be Wood ftandmg, and then the cutting and taking it away is not Felony but Trefpafs. S. C. cited 2

^Th^Oafet'f Low v. Sanders, Cro. J. 166. was cited by Serjeant Darnell. 2 Ld. Raym. Rep. 960. but

Pnwell T laid the later Books are contrary, and that he would ftick to the later Authorities, being

eroundedon fo much Reafon. And Gould J. laid that Mich. 10 Car. 2. it was adjudged that thefe

Words Thou haft ftole myWood, were actionable.— So Thou haft ftolen my Timber is aftionable
; for it

ftallnot be intended of Trees growing, becaufethey are then Timber-Trees. Noy 114. Short'sCafe.

-l-Thou ha ft Rolen as much Wood and Timber as is a;orth 20 s. Verdid found the Woras with this Ad-

^•.rion (off my Landlord's Grounds.) Adjudged for the Plaintiff, for the additional VN^ords do no. qualify

,K^firft Words, for Timber implies its being lever'd from the Soil ; Per tot. Cur. Yelv. i52.,Pafch, 7

Jac B R Higges V. Aulten, S. C, cited Arg. z Bulft. Sz.
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J. ui the NifrJ t ir:i'e lini jhal my H oid ana O.iks, and built his H^up with them. T(k: (Jourt ajri-eed

th.u this inrenilL'J \Vo.)i fellM, cCpccially the Defendant being found Not guilry 3s to the Oaks. And
Jud<;mcnt fur the Pijiuirt, albeic the Word Tliief was not in it. 2. Keb. 361. pi. 1 1. Mich. 19 Car,
i. H. R. Alfopv T.iy.or.

49. If one fay0 to anOtl)CC, Thou arc a Thief, for thou haft flolen a
Load vt Tur.cs, ait sictiou licjj, foc tijcp HU not cnlleD dirucss till

tijei) arc cut fcoiii tl)E eactij, aiiti mico, g^ictj, 9 Car. 15. E» i)c=

tuiccii Doiwafi and rotiiig atijuDgco, tljiss tJciiTD; luoijeD (it Slrreft of
Jtiogmcin*

50. JfOHC faP3 ta aitOtljer, Thou art a Corn-ftealer, and haft ftolen Thonhafi

my Corn oft my Land, UO ^CtlOH itCjo ; fOt It lltiffljt bC tljatljC nttmOell^^''''"'"'""'^-'

corn iTOUJtnn;. l)\\h s 3!a.a5, 1?« Curiam. my"EeiL,
is worth 9 O/"

10 s. It was moved that thi<; might be intended Standing Corn, and then the Taking is not Felony, and
fo not attionable. The Court doubted, and would advife. Cro. J457. pi. 2. Hill. 15 Jac. B. R. El-
lis V. Fitch.

51- 3!f one fapg to aitatljeC, Thou art a Thief, for thou haft ftolen Cro. E. 428.

half an Acre of my Corn, nO SCtlOtt llCS fOt tljefC flBarOlS! ; fOt It Hiaj? f!"J°-
bnijat fje intcnOeB Corn sroujing. vl9iclj. 37, 38 ^ii?. "B.K. aii^HobbTsp"
)UOGCtJ. and fee'ms to

be S. C. ad-
judged for the Defendant, for no one will intend it Corn fever'd. Mo. 591!). pi. ^i(J. S.C. adjudged.
not adionable. Ow. 5*. S. C adjudged accordingly. S. C. cited by the Name of Hobb",s Cafe,
2 Bulft. S2. Arg.

52. If one CilPgi to anOtljer, Thou haft * felonioufly ftolen mv Corn, But faying

an action upontlje Cafe \m, tw ijc noesi not fa? tijat Oe aole it out ';f
/^'^'^

of iji^ osarm s^iclj. s lac. 15. iper 2 lurncc-a. £;;%"';,.

1 poke", g :nc.

rally, is not aftionable ; for it might have been growing, ahd then it had been only a Trefpafs. Poph.
I2(). PcrCur. obicer. Mich, i 5 Jac. Lat i ; 6. S. P. accordingly, Per Jones J. Arg,

'/o.'i bafi ffolen my Corn, avA carried it to Market, is actionable ; for it ft all be intended according to

thecoiTirnonSenfe, viz. Corn in the Barn, not in Sheaves, wliercof a Quantity cannot be taken, and car-

ried to Marker. Cro. J. 441. pi. 16. Mich. 15 Jjc. B R. Turner v. Champion.
See pi. 48. in the Xotes there.

5V IfOnefaVSOfanOtljCr, He ftole Com from Mafter Kays, an SC^ Cro. J. tf;;.

tiOiUies for tljcre ttDorD0. i^iclj. 2iiad3»K. faettDeen Smith ^«^r:.Lj.Vh
Ward abjuOgcQ, tiji0 bcins moueo in arreft ofjuoffinent. words' He

is a Thief:

for he hathfoleii&c. Adjudged for the Plaintiff, and affirm'd in Error.

54* If one rap0 to another, Thou haft ftolen my Furfe, nO StCtiOU Sec (R. ai

I(c6i for it map be inell intentien tbnt \\t means ifurfe groimno;. p' ^^ sc
99ici). 9 Car. 15. R. faio to be abmoijeb in onzGMea's ct/e, m tije ""^i

'^1

Common peas.
Notes there.

55. If one faPS of anOtljer, He is a Thief, and ftoIe a Pye out of,

John Barham's Houfe, nO aCtlOU iiCS fOt tljCfC ttDOrCS, bCCaUfe it iS

uncertain tuljat manner of 13pe ijc intcnben -, for perljaps !jc intenucn
a iBirb fo cairo* ^iclh 1 5 lac. 15. K. bettoeen stat?(;ack and ivejiou^

per Curiam, in arrcft of luDgment, anD tljc Ipoftea ftap'n ac^

corbmfflp.
56. If one faP0 to anOtber, Thou art drunk-, and I ftiall never hold 2 Browni.

up my Hand at the Bar as thou haft done, nO 2Xi[ti\\ llCS i fOt it mai^ ^'*' *•*-"•

be tbat bebelD up biS i^ann for Drinfe, aim not for Jrclonv. .^iclj. S, it?
7 lac. 13. bCtUJCen Slmpfon and Jiarters, aOjUbSeD. not And

Foder
f

held that if he had faid for Felony, yet it woul.i not be a£iio:i:ibIe : for many lioncit Men are ho
Mign'd.

5-. 3!f
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57* Jf one fapS to anOtljCr, Thou art a Knave, and did ft con fen t

to the rakin2;of a 20 s Piece out of
J.

S.'s Pocket, ttO ^CttOtt MtQ fO'J

tijcfc j©oi-5'0, bccaitfc it Docsi not appear tijat Ije (utciineo a felciuau J

CatutuT tijercot; pafclj, n Car. 15, E» tietUiccn Du':s and Kuij^
pec Curiam, m sarreit ofJutigment*

Co. E. 620. jS. 3f a ^an fap0 or a Pjpfinan, He hath kill'd J. S. in the £)[D
pi 9. S C. "^eiiirp withPhvlick, which Phylick was a Pill, and Dr. ^tfetltSS and i)i.

tf^'^^lr' 13'iO'^ i"""d the Vomit in his Mouth, nO ^CtlOU JtejS fOt tljCfC V^^XM^ i

'"
Pow>"'i for ifa p.jyrici.in glides a5:tiic!ncs or DnijS to !)i,S l^atient, to idc

& Fe.mcr; jittcat tJ rcco'DC'c ijiai fi-om nid ^icluiefss, pet rirj' tije ^i^atienr Dies
bin Clench iirtxr toe tciUivi tljercof, tije pijuncian is not puniiljatile, maiiiiucn

gITu'
""^

'^^ ^t ^"^'^^ not appear ttjat Ijc Ktieiu tlje ^etJicuics to be contran* ta

ubient ; buc tljE l^atutc of tdt Diieafc, anti fo ije BiO it not nialicioiiflp* s^idj.
Popham and 40, 4 1 (£!i>. 15. K. betiuecn ^o^^ ^/'^ Mumford^ aUiuugetJ*
Fenner lield IBtlt It IjaU been OtljCrUJlfe if Ije ijaO laiD, That he admlnifterd Me-

w !i

^^'^^ dicines that he knew to be contrary to the Difeafe &c. for aU ^iCtlOn

bceT'that lif^iSi for tijefc JlDoro^. S^iclj* 4o> 4^ ^li5* 'B, K. betuieen Poe a,ui

He, farmer Mimiford^ per CTUr.
Si* votKntarie,

^cimini/ler'd Phyfick to J. S. to kill him, the Words had been aftionable, becaufe that touches him in hi?

Profeflion.

Saying to a Surgeon, who had had one M. under his Cure, and who is fince dead, and of whom there
was tlien a Difcourfe, Thu didft kill Mr. AI. thou didfi kill him, was held aftionable by 5 Judges, and
that without alleging thit he was a Surgeon at the Time the Words werd Ipoken. Het. 69. Mich. ;

Car. C. B. Watfon V. Vandcrlafli.

Cro. E. S89. 59* 3if one fapSS to anOtljer, Thou haft committed Burglary in brcak-
pl. 5. S. C. ing his Houle, and ftealing his Goods, nO SCtlOH \\t^, fOC it 10 nOt

not aftioil'^ fenotnn tuDofe Ooufe or (Soonjs Ije intenti^, tlierc being no Dircou;:rc

ble; andtlieOf anP» CrUl* 44 Cll?» 05* E. bCtmeen Brown and St. John, ati=

breaking the jUDgCD*
Houfe may
be a Trefpafs, and not Felony S. C. cited Comb. 247. Pafch, (5 W. 6c M. in B. R. Ai-g. but the

Court thought it was a ftrange Refolution,

A.hathpUn 60. 'That T'hief A. has jlolcn away my Goods, and delivered them to B.
away'fndti Aftion lies not for B. For the Words do not charge him as AccelFory, it

GWj (nam-"°'^ appearing by what is faid that he had any Notice of the Stealing,

ing them) Dal. 42. pi. 2. 4 Eliz. Anon.

andB. (the

Plaintiff) was privy and cenfenting tlerito; adjudc'd aftionable ; for B. is accufed of being Acceffory.

Cro. C. 256. pi. 18. Mich. 7 Car. B. R. Mot v. Butler.

S. C. cited 61. He hath counterfeited my Lord of Leicejier's Hand to a Letter againji
Cro. E. 166. ^^g Eipo^ of London, for which he was commttted to the Marjbalfea. 3 Le.

Eliz B R ^3^* ''" P^" 3 '3' *^"^^ ^^ ^^ ^^^^ "°^ actionable in the Cafe of Brook v,

in pi.
1.

"

Doughty.
and the

Court there were of the fame Opinion.

62. 'Thou art a Forger, and art filed in the Star-Chatnber for going hy one

Sedge. Adjudg'd for the Plaintiff^ tor Forger is intended of fuch Thing

of which Forgery might be, and to be fpoken in the worft Part j and by

faying He is fued in the Star-Chamber, this aggravates it that he did

fuch Forgery, for which he is fuable there. Cro. E. 296. pi. i. Pafch.

35 Eliz. B. K. Munday v. Cordal.

63. There
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63. J'hsre never luds a Piirfe cut -juithin z Miles of JVnllingbornugh, iitt f>. C. circrt

thou hadfi thy Part 111 It. Adjudg'd actionable i lor they ihall be taken '^''^ ^^'"''•

to be ipokeri in the worllSenle. Cro. E. 342. pi. 11. Mich. 36 & 37 Eliz.
*''

B. R. Boll V. Roane.

64. He was one of them that broke P.'s Hoafe^ and did take and carry

a-ji-aj Part of the Money that zjasjiole, not actionable ; for it may be in-

tended chat he broke the Houfe upon jull Caule, and brought the Mo-
ney to another Place upon jull Caule. Cro. E. 672. pi. 33. Pafch. 41
Eiiz. C. B. Anon.

65. M. "UJas robbed of 40 /. and loo Marks Worth of Plate^ and A. and Bulft. 147.

B. had it, andfor that they will be hang'd. The Court at hrll doubted, p"S and

but afterwards refolved that Aftion lies j for taking all the Words toge- £or&nc'
ther, they fliall be intended fpoken in the worft Senfe, viz. That the i. C. and

Plaintilis were A£lors in the Robbery, and the rather it being faid that Judgment

thev will be hang'd lor it > and adjudg'd for the PlaincitF. Cro. T. 302. f?r.thePIain-

pi. \. Trin. xo Jac. B. R. Long v. King. f^iJ^Z,
Fenner J.

fomewliat doubted. S. C. cited by Eyic, C.jmb. 252. but Holt Ch. J. faid he tIioup;ht the Words
were actionable. Cro ). ;;i. pi. 12. King v. Bagg, 6. C. It was held that the VVords of them-
felves are not attionaSle, and tlja: faying (they will be harig'd for it) do not inforce the firft Woids
and therefore the Judf^ment was reveried in the Exchequer-Chamber. Jenk. 559. pi. 92. S. G.

6. C. cited accordingly Palm. 6;.

66. Aftion on the Cafe was brought for thefe VVords, / ha've Matter Hob. 505.

enough agamfi thecj for John Haldcn hath found Forgery againfl thee, andv^- 5^5

can prove it; and alter Verdift it was relolved by the Court, that ^he^-^^^j'^^

Words are too general, and will not maintain an A£lion, no more than adjud<T'd nor'

if he had faid that another had forg'd a Warrant ; for it might be a aftionable.

Warrant for a Buckj and this is not a right Affirmative. Hutt. 41. there being

Mich. i8 Jac. Powell v. Ward.
ofSShT
Forgery was.

• Hob. 527. pi. 99S. S. C. accordingly. .S. C. citqd Coniyns's Rep. 262. Arg. in pi. 144.

67. He hath got the Pox by a yellow-hair'd Wench in Moorfields, and i't^^v- ^°S-

will cofi him 10 /. // he efcapes with his Lijc ; adjud2;'d a6lionable upon \f'^°J?^
^'

the Hflt Words, and they rejected the laft. And Twifden J. took a Dif- s c buc
lerence between the Words (got) and (caught) the Pox, and that the Hrll mentions

means the French Pox. Sid. 324. pi. 3. Palch. 19 Car. B. R. Lym v. only theiLfi

Hockley. ^''''^\\ '""^
•' adjudg d ac-

tionable ; and Twifden and Morton J. held that fo it would be if the Words had been, That he go: it

of a yellizv-hair'd U'omayi. 2 Keb. l8l. pi 5. Hockley v. Limbe, S. C. adjudg'd for the PlauitifF,

j^if, gcc. Ibid. 1S3. pi. 14. Limbe v. Hockley, S. C adjudg'd;

68. She cans'd L.'s Servant to Jleal and purloin 30 , and received

them andfold them, zvhichwas the Caufe why his Majler broke. Adjudg'd

aftionablCj and affirm'd in Error, becaule charg'd with procuring Fe-

lony, and receiving llolen Goods. Ail. 5. Mich. 22 Car. B. R. Hin-

acre v. Lemon.

69. thou haft flolen as much Lead out of my Mafter's Houfe as is as big as So from m'j

aHoufe. It was moved in Arrell &c. that it might be Lead fixed to the ^""A ^^
Freehold, and be the Covering of the Houfe. Buc per Cur. if the Words

p^!°^^^^';^J

had been. Stole off the Houfe, it might be fo intended 3 but the Words ndge j.

'

being out of the Houfe, it mult be intended Lead lying there. Lev. 156. Arg. 2

Hill. 16 & 17 Car. 2. B. R. Ering v. Street. . Bulft. 82.

70. Aftion for thefe Words, Tou are a Forger of Bonds, a Publiper of

Forgery, and fuc upon forged Bonds. The Jury found the Defendant Not
guilty as to the firll Words. Refolved that the lull Words were

6 L jioE
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not aftionable, it not being laid that he knew of the Forgery. Vent.

Mich. 20 Car. 2. B. R. Twifleton v. Hobbs.

sec(Y a) (Y. a. 2) Words relating; to the Government.
pl.35 56-37- ^ ' ^
58. 39- 40-

lamputout I. YJ£ /J not the C)neen''s Friend. Adjudged not actionable. Cro.

of the Par-
J-j^ £ 258. in pi. 5. Arg. cites 16 Eliz. Burfted v. Peck.

houle by F. tUe Patron, who is neither the ^teen'j Friend, nor a tnie Stiljecf. Adjudg'd not aftionable.

Cro E 268 pi 5. Hill. ;4Elk B. R. Fowler v. Alton.

qhou art ntt Emmy to the State. Adjudgad aaionable, and affirm'd in Error ; for they cannot have

anv "ood Conftruction, but ar; very flanderous Cro. E. 602. Hill. 40 Ehz. C. B. Charter v. Peter.

He is li-f.tfi'ccieci to the Gczernmevt, being fpoke of a Jiiftice oj Peace, and he thereupon turn'd out of

the Commi'lUon was adjudg'd aaionable in the Court of Exchequer, and affirm'd in the Exchequer-

Chamber ; but'wa,s afterwards reveri'd in the Houfe of Lords. Show. Pari. Cafes 12. Duval v. Price.

See (G. a) 2. T'hois fcrvefi no true Siibje^, being fpoke to a Servant of the Plaintiff,

pl. 6. y_,ns adjudged actionable, becaufe it was Hiewn that he was a Jujlice oJ

^^; '?'< Peace, and a Deputy-Lieutenant, and near tn Service to the .J^rieen. Cro.
J.

Tiin 5! 202. in pl. I. cited as the Cafe of Sir W. VValgrave v. Agas.

Wrav thought the Words not aftionable of themfelves, but that the Qtiality of the Perfon of whom

r],pv were f^ken may add Weifrhc to them. Gawdy
J.

held the Words aftionablc of themfelves
;
Fen-

nerVthouS diem not aftionSble.- Cro. E.19.. pl- 5- S. C adjudg'd for the Plaintiff. Roll Rep.

AAA in pl 8 Are cites S C. as adjudg'd. Palm. 69. Arg. cites S. C. as adjudgd. Cro. J. 202.

1 I cites S C - S. C. cited by Holt Ch J. in delivering the Opinion of the Court. 7 Mod. in.

Mich. I Ann. as adjudged actionable, being fpoke of one in that high Station ; and Holt faid that that

Cafe has not been queftioncd.

*4Le. 121. 3. fhon art a mutinous and feditious Man, and did/ procure * [move]

^\. z«,\.S.C. tjjg C)iieen's Subje^s to Sedition, is not actionable, it not being faid he
and the moved them to Sedition againji the ^ueen ; Per Gawdy, and to this the

ofThefame other Juftices inclined, but it was only upon Motion. Cro. E. 214.pl.

Opinion, the 8. Hill. 33 Eliz.. B. R. Peake v. Pollard.

W^ords being

too "eneral ; for it might be a Stirring up the Tenants of a Manor to Tumult and Sedition, which is

not'any great Scandal, and the Sedition mentioned in the Statute of 23 Elix. and thereby made Felony,

muft be Sedition againft the Queen.

To fay he 4. ^fhou hafi a 'Traitor to thy Majler. Action lies for the Matter, the
isalraittf Words being fpoke to his Servant. Cro. E. 906. pl. 15- Mich. 44 &45
abL Arg. Eli^:. B, R. Proaor v. Fitzwilliams.

Cro. J. 27 5- ^ , n
in pl. 5. Pafch. 9 Jac. B. R. and fo it was held there by all the Court Thou art a traitorly Rogue,

and iwiJt prove it ; Per Cur. is aftionable, and Judgment for the Plaintiff. 2 Keb.47. pl. 101. Pafch.

i8 Car. 2. B. R. Brunt v. Spencer.

S. c. cited as 5. 7V:w« art an arrant Papiji ; and it were no Matter iffach were hang'd;

adjudg'd ac- ^„^ ji^Qj^ ^fi^ n,i:}y ^s thou would pull the King out of his Seat., if they durji.

"Browni. Adjudged not aaionable. Godb. 147. pi. 187. Hill. 3 Jac. Kingftoa

\66. V. Hill.

Godb. 1 53. 6. J will hang him, for he hath fpoke Words which are High Treafon, are

pl. 198- actionable ; for the firft Words inforce the Slander. And Flemmg Ch.
^ich. 5 Jac.

J thought it might be dangerous to the Plaintiff to have fet torth the

andfeems'
very Words ; for Words of Treafon are Arcana Imperii. Yelv. 107.

tobeS. C. Mich. 5 Jac. B. R. Blanchflower v. Atwood.
and adjudg'd

accordingly by the whole Court. Cro. ]. 2:6. in pl. 5. cites it by Name of Blandford v. Atwood,

and fays the Precedent of this Cafe was fhewn. S. C. cited per Cur. Win. 124.

fje
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He hath fpoke ^reafom^ anH that I iv'tll prove. It was held at firft by 2 Juftices that the VVords are ac-
tionable, and 2 otliers lu-lii e contra, and that the \\'ords fha!l be taken in mitiori fenfu, and Fleming
C.h, I doubted ; but afterwards he, by Aflent of the Parties, confented that Judgment be entcr'd for the
Plamtitf, and that he fliou'd take one :,d of the Damages given, and releafe the'Rcfidue ; and fo it was
done. Cro. j, 2- i. pi s. I'afch. 9 Jac. B. R. Berisfo'rd v Prcls.— Yelv. ipv S, C. adjudn'd that
the Word, are aftionable — Hutt. 76. cites 9 jac S. P. Pewall v. Vafdofte. — Bulft. 147. s! C. /eit
haie fpcken IFordi, nvhich I think are T'reafony and iays that tlie Defendant went to a Juftice of Peace and
inform'd, and thereupon the Plaintiff was bound over to the Affifes, and the Defend int bound to pro-
fccute, which he did, and the Plaintltf was acquitted by Verdict, and then brought this Ailion ; and
per tot. Cur Judgment was enter'd for the Plaintiff". S. C cited Arg. Roll Rep. 42% in pi. 20. ad-
judg'd aftionable.

He IS a Roque, and a Pafift Dor^, i-.ndhe [aid he tJjoiilA kill the King, is aftionable. Kcb. 14 pi 2? -4
pi. 91. Patch. I ; Car. 2. B. R. Green v. Green.

ttjjot-
I'hy Either will be hanged

; for he hath /poke Treafon againft_ the Kinir and Parliament, is aftionable fot"

all the VVord.s exceot (and Parliament.,) and tliey are void and Surplufage
; and Judginent for the

Plaintiff, Nifi. 2 Keb. 478. pi. 11, Pafch. 21 Car. 2. B. R. Hingftone v. Peek.

7. To fay He hath committed 'Treafon.^ was held per tot. Cur. Cro.
J.

275. 276. Pafch. 9 Jac. B. R. in pi. 5. to be actionable ; tor tho' the
Words are general, yet it is an exprefs charging hini with Matter of
Treafon.

8. M Words trench to Dijloyalty^ they fhall be taken moji Jirong againft
him that [peaks them; Per Mountague Ch.J. Roll Rep. 445. pi. 8.

Hill. 14 Jac. in Cafe of Lewes v. Walter.

9. He -put in two Horfes to Colonel W. (Innuendo Colonel W. who was
Governor of B.) and as foon as any Warrants came for frejfing Men for thi

Service^ he acajiamted the Cavaliers^ fo that none^ that were ftt, could be

prefs'd ; and he holds a confiant Correfpondency with the Cavaliers. It was
objected that the W^ords were uncertain throughout ; but the Court held
them certain enough, being taken all together ; for iftrue, the Plaintiff

thereby will be exprefsly made a Delinquent, and his Eltate be fe-

qucltrcd
J
and the Pl.iintilf had his Judgment. Sty. 400. Hill. 1653.

B. R. Trevilian \. Welman.
II. He is a bafe Fellow, and I will qiicjlion him ere long, for that he

ivotild have taken away the King's Life. The Court conceived the Words
actionable. Keb. 112. pi. 13* Mich. 13 Car. 2. B. R. Dolbin v. White.

11. Cafe &c. tor thcfe Words, fpoken at an Election for Knights of
the Shire, 2m and your Crew brought the late King to his Death. It was
nio\ed in Arrell: of Judgment, that the Words are not actionable i for

vhey ought to be taken in Mitiori fenlli, not that the PlaintilFkilled the

late King, but that he attended him to his Death. But Per Cur. the

Words import Scandal, and in common Acceptation they amount to his

having a Hand in the King's Death. Hard. 203. pi. i. Mich. 13 Car. 2,

in the Exchequer, Lewes v. Roberts.

20. lou are a fciirvy Fellow, I am no Traitor ; I have feenyou in Rebellion. .

Adjudged actionable ; for by the Oppolition of the Words they cannot be j, ij^i'
^"

intended but ot a traiterous Rebellion, and the By-flanders cannot in- v.' Sadd
tend them otherwife ; and if any Pardon had been after, the Defendant S. c. ad'-

ought totliew it in pleading. Lev. 251. Mich. 20 Car. 2. C. B. Dalton J'^'^S'^'^ ^o''

v.Sudde. ;|;^_^-
Keb. 41 1, pi. 56. S. C. adjudged for the Plaintiff

12. Do not vote for him ; for he is a Jacobite, andfor bringing the Prince ' ^"^o^- ^°1.

cfWales and Popery to dtjlroy our Nation, being fpoke of a Juitice of Peace ^9' fi"

and Deputy-Lieutenant, who intended to ftand lor Knight of the Shire, Jhe^Piaim'ifr

is actionable. 2Salk. 694. pi. 5. Mich, i Ann. B. R. Howv. Prinn. pertot. Cur.
and atter-

waids affirm'd in the Houfe of Lords. 2 Ld. Raym Rep. Si 2 S C. adjudg'd ; and Error bein<*
brought in Parliament, after long Debates at levsrui iJiiys, Judgirj.'.it was arFirm'd by 4S Lords a'^ainlt

?4

(Z. a) Fcr
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(Z. a) For Words. In what Cafe it lies. JVhere the

Jfords in Mitlor't foijii arc not auiiomhk.

Cio J.4;S. i.TT^T£!)(!JI^(!H tIjC Words atC dubious, and may receive a double
vl. p. S. C. y Y Interpretation, tIjC one VVay that they Ihall be aftionable, and

Rule
—

' the other Way not, tIjCJ) fljall MZ tilfeCIt (it Q^ltiOU rEUfU, fO tljOt tljeP

Cro.E. 6;i. fljall llOt bC aCttOnal)iC« ^ICij* 15 'S^^Z. %. iX. in Gardner and Spur-
pl. qcj.Parch, datice's Cafe.

C B''\ron
^- '^'^'^ where tljC UDOrtljS ate not doubtful, nor in common Accep-

The' lime"' t^n^^e receive a double Conltruction, tljClX they OjilU llC taltCU aCCOrUillO;

Rule laid to tIjc common Acceptance -, ann fo, if in common acceptance tt)cp
down by

foitjiji m ^i,inricc, tljcp njait be actionable, anD iiiaii not be itrain'd to

anditrecms
^">' ^o'"'^'.^" '^o"it''uction, to uial^c tljcm Hot actioitable* ^\t% isMu

the ether "B* K» betUlCen Gdrdim- and .Sptirdance, pet CUttam.
Juftices

were of the fame Opinion. The Cafe was on thefe Words, viz. He ivas one of them that broke Mr. P.'s

Hfufe, and did take and carry away Part of the Afoney that was (lokn, and Walmfley held it not actiona-

ble by that Rule ; and it maybe here intended that he broke the Houfc upon juft Caufe, and broucht
the Money to another Place upon juft Caufe ; and fo was theQuinion of the other JulHces.

Tho' in the old Bonks the Rule was to take the Words in Mitiori fenfu, yet Holt (]h. J. faid they
would give a F'avour to Words, and would give a Satisfadtion to them who are hurt in their Reputa-
tion, and would take Words in a common Senfc, according to the vulgar Intendment of the By-ftan-
ders ; and zhs Rii!e of AUtiori fenfn is toheunderftoudwhereM'ords in the natural Imfcrt are douht(t<!, and
eijaally to he underflcod i>i the one. Senfe as 'tiell as the other ; perHoltCh J. Skin. 564. pl. 8. Mich. 5 W.
& M. in B R. in Cafe of Somers v. Houfe. S. P. accordingly, 10 Mod. ij)6. Hill. 12 Ann. B. R.
in Cafe of Harrilbn v. Thornborough.

3. As if a ^an faUjS to a?1150man, Thou didft poir.'n thy Hu.sband,

and I will jultity it to thy Face, tljC ratO JBOllian fljall IjabC HlX ClCtlOlt

Upon tl)e Cafe, averring tfiat ijec ipu^banu lua^ DcaD before tlje

JJBOlOjS fpOhCn, tljO' ije OOe? not fty that Ihe poifon'd him to Death,

nor voluntarily ; It uiisijt be tljat flje poifon'D \)im agamff bet VBiU
b)) an lU Iperb put into iji^i pattatje, or uiitb a ]3otion in lubtcD Poi^
fon tua0 mitt, or tbat flje ocimec d to ijim poifon prepac'D bp ano^

tljet, UJijcn fljc Ijerfclf kneu) notijiuij of it, or tljat fljc migbt poifon

bim, ano be miijijt rccobcr again, ocbic atrrr tbc J^car anb Dap i

for tbefe are * Jfoicignjntenbincnts ; bur tbc i©octis in common ?iO

_ _ ceptance impip tbat ilje baa poifon b bun to Deatb boluntaril}? ann
hitt,, mr ImOVUinglp* 90\i\)^ 15 3aC» '15, E. between Gardmn- and Spurdance,
that he died p^j cunam, ab)Ubg'ti* 9^iii% 37, 38 €li?. 15. u* betmeen t ^^eggs

tJ °" ^'^dGnffin,nmW^, fot fawiig tljat fije baDpotfon'Q Ijet fit(!$)uP

t sce(x a) bant! in a a5ef0 of #iiK\ %mu 39 eii>. 13. K. betiueen * ivei^i' ^and

pl. 4. S. C. Poore, abjUDg'O* PafCb* 7 3aC« 15. Bmford's Cafe, aDjUbff'D*
4: See (P. a)

pi. 8. S. C. and(E. b) pl. ;. S. C.

cro.T.4?s. 4. 3f one faps? to anotbcv, Thou haft kiii'd j. s. an Action liess,

pi.9 scbut
tijQ' ij. ii^igjjj- {jg t^^j^jji^ tijjit; jj£ i^iji'o ijijn 30 ijiji executioner bp law -,

not appear ^^^ J" comiuon iSarlauce it 10 taUen for a fctoniouj; Killing* ^icb*
. ^; p. 15 3laC» 15. E. in Gardmer and Spurdance's Cafe., pCt CUtiam*
Godb. iSi.

pl. 257. Mich, 9 Jac. C. B. Carle's Cafe. S. P. cited as adjudg'd not aftionable in C. B. becaufe

J. S. might come to his Death, and the other peradventure be the Means thereof by Execution, Bat-

tail, Phyfick &c. and fo the Words too general to maintain an Aftion. Cro. J. 506. pl. ;. Mich. 10

Jac. B. R. in Toole's Cafe, which was for thefe Word.s, viz. <7! kill'dtly Husband (^Innuendo J. D. late-

ly dead;) but adjudged aftionable.

^kcu haft killed a AUri at J/, in Effcx. All tlie Court held that the Words being alleged to be fpoken

maliii-'iifly,
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rraliciciif!), (hM betaken mcrt ftronsjlv a^air.ft him that fuoke them: and adiude'd for the Plaintiff
Cro.E. 51 -. pi. 2. Paf-h. 56 EIi7,. B'. K. GodCiey v. More.

7hou hafi kill'd my If'i'e ; xUu there was no Averment that liisWife wa-! dead, nor Taid that he did it
violently, yet itfhall b: intended, unk-fs the Ddfcnd.mt fhews that fhc is livinff ; and adiude'd for the
Piaimiff. Cro. E. S25. pi. 24. PafJ.. 45 Eli.-. H. R. Talbot v. Cafe.

°

Thou art a Ro^ne, nvA a Rrjcnl, tiiiA l.u(l Utl'd thy IHle, (Innuendo Elixabetham Ktiper Ux.rem fuam')
no Aftion lies for the firft Words; and as to the A«/er ic fliall be intended that fhc is dead, and fli.ill

not have fiich foreign Corftruttion as that flic w.i'i divorced ; and the Court further held that the
Words fliall be intended nccordmg to the ufual Spcakin;;, that he kilPd her voluntarily ; and whatfi)-
ever way he kill'd her, the Words are very fcandalous

;
and adiude'd attionable Cro G a3o d1 ia

Mich. i3Car. B. R. Wilnerv.Hold. • -^y. l-.i^-

The Words, He hath kill'd a Man, fliall be taken in Mitiori fenfu; per Scrcgs Ch T 2 Show --

Trin. ;i Car. 2. B. R. inpl. (5t.
r ot, j . ,

,-

* S. C. cited Comb. 161. Mich, i W. & M. in B. R. and Dolben J. faid that of late it hath been
ruled contrary to that Cafe, and chat there ought to be an Averment of the Party's bein"-dead. See
(E. b) pi. 3. and the Notes there.

5- Jf a. tUiTS miirtiCt'U bj) 03. ann after €. llip^ta €, Thou art see (c.b)

one ofthofe that did help to murder A. at! iXCClOW \lt^ fOi: tIjCfC l©0r50, P'- 5- S. C.

tijo' it inttjljt be tljat ijc Ijelpt to niurner Ijini mltljottt m li\noiu= ^'^^ '"l^

icDsc; foe t!jc $^urDcr implies ^alicc, ann if it tcasi otljenoife itandcH S'
ouffOt to be aljcrc'o by tljc DcfentJant. fi^iclj. n lac* 05, E. be= pi.iT.s.c-

ttOeClI Foxcraft and Lacj; aCjUDgetl* Hob. Sp pi.

120. S. C.
adjudg'd for the Plaintiff, and that Judgment affirm'd in Error. Jenk. 297. pi. 52. S.C.

6. Jit an Action upon tlje ccafc, if tljc paintiff ticclates tijat tlje stv ia,
DefenOant faiD of tUC plaintiff, That Rogue DaUiCS the Apothecary s. C. jer-

hath poilon'd my UncJe, CJunUenOO 31.^. tljeU tlCaD) I will have him man J.

digg'd up again, and hang him ^ tljO' Ije OlQ nOt UamC IjilS HnCle, ttOt '^°"^[^'*
,

mtm it appear tljat fjc intenoen % %. pet it appears bp tijc asorOEi Sdamion
tljeuifcl^es after, tliat Ijc uioulD Ijauc I;tp.i mis up, fljclus tljat Ije uias was good.

tieati, ann tbo'ljrnccs not fav tijat \)z poifoa'D Ijini to Dcnt!j, crb-amfe it

ijoluntiUilp, vet tOe UDoiDS intenn fo of tijcrnfciiies, ann tijcreforc tljc '^"^ "°^ ^''

action lies/ Dill. 1650. bcfoieen D^ivtes and Okeham. 'imMm p^^^^^f'
^iClj» 1650. Eot. 557*

,

'.f the Poi-
fon ;

but adjudg'd for the Plaintift, Nifi &c.
Words fpoke of an Jptthtcary were, // is a World of Bkad he has to anfiver for hi thisTo-j;)} thro' Lis

fyw.rnee; he did kill a [Fontart ,i!id z CiiUmri ,tI/o, nrd he. kill'd J. P. at P. (And in another Place the
lief.-ndant IHid He iv.is the Death of J. P.) be has kill'd his Patient viith Pliyfick; adjudg'd aCtionabie.

11 Mod. 22;. Pafch. S Ann. B. R. Tuity v. Alewiii.

-. Jf a CPan lAn of a iJBaniull, '2i:i)at I.
S hath had the Ufe of her See (X. a)

Bodv, by which Ihe lofes her xMarri:ige, aU SftlOU UpOU tljCCafC IlCS; P'- '• S C.

for life of Ijcr 'Bonp, in common ^enfc, is uniatDfullp ann mnianeft- 7^Pc^^ ^\

ip, ann not as a laiipfician to pijpuck Ijcr, as inas obiecten* J25afclj* clie '^o^T
5 3iac. "B. E. bettucen Dame Momfon a^d Cadc, aniunscn* there.

8. 3if a ^an fapS of 3. ®» As foon as Buihe had kill'd Smith he

came to
J.

S. and told him how he had kill'd Smith, and
J.

S. gave

Buflie Money to lliift him awav, nO Action ItCS fOt tljCfC l©OrnS, lUitl)

an $l\3erment tljat Bu Ihe ban kiun smith, becaiife tbisuaorn (kill)

IS too general -, for a ^an map l^iU anotijer lauifullp, as upon an 30
fault to rob Ijim, or as an Officer $c. pafclj. 7 %t, 15. betuieeu

Parram and Roe, anjung'n.

9. Jf one fapS to nnOtljer, Thou muft needs be riclier than I ; for Godb. i6';

thou didll coin Thirty new Shillings in a Day ; thou arc a Coiner ofp'--i4-

Money, uo ^iXm lics fot tbcfc i^oms ; for pcrljaps be, loas a Coiner
J^
3. ^'^'

of ^onep in tljc Mint, ann carnn ^oncp tijercbp* pafclj. 8 jac* i.;?nft the

15* \itt\}KZn tf^'ard and Poole, anjung'tl. • p'linrifF—
This Cafe

was denied by the Court, z^alk. 6;9. Trin. 4 Ann B. R. in pi. 10.

7hoii bafl coin'd Geld, and art a Coiner of Gold, adnid^'d not actionable; for it may be he had Autho-

srirv to coin, and the Word fliall be taken in Muio.i '.ca'.'a. God'j. ;• 5. nl. 464. Trin. 3 Car. C B
6 M.

'

Mill.'s
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JSIills's Cafe. S. C. cited Godb qgi. in pi. /^--.- S. C. cited Arg. 2 Ld. Raym. Rep. 11S5.

But Holt Ch. J. and Powell faid that if that Cafe were to be adjudg'd now, they would adjudge it other-

wife. And Mr. Page mention'd a Cafe in C B. which Powell agreed, where thefe Words, J?« are a
Coiner of Aloney, were refolved to be actionable, and the Cafe in Roll's Abridgment denied.

Poph.ijo. 10. 3if onca5mi piitss Ijisil^ann upon tlje Sljouiner of anotljer,
S.C. [arrefi

flj^^| fflpg, Bear W itnels, my Mailers, I arreft him ot" Felony, ail ^rttOil
you.po,^ Fe-

jj^g . fy^ (jjjj. cirreft (9 a0 muclj a0 it Ijc IjaO faiD, 3 cljatgc Ijim laitjj

iudc.''d that ifClOnp. iplil 17 31aC. 15. E, bCtUlCen Searl and Maunder, a5)lHlg'Il
the'^Aftion pec Curtain.
lies.'

i Koll Rep. 141. S. C. fays the Plaintiff alleg'd th.it the Defendant fpokc the Words maHcioufly and
talfely, and therefore he had judgment.

The Defendant being in Company with the Plaintiff and a Conftable, faid to the Confiable, viz. 7here
he is, take him; for I change him iviih f.at FeLriy, without alleging that the Words are fpoken falfely

and maliciouily. Roll Ch. J. held them actionable, and the Words themfelves appearing fcandalous,
therefore the Plaintiff need not aver thev were fooken falfely and malicioufly; and Judgment for the
Plaintiff, Nifi. Sty. 59. Mich. 25 Car. B. R. Nevill v. Mott.

a Roll Rep. n. ^f (JUC (ilP^ Of atlOtijCr, He hath Hole my Piece, (JimUICntia
542. Whee-q^j0j,^jjj|, r2j;Qf||jQij;jimgtC.) and I charge him with flat Felony, m
pTeton s^c Action iiw for tljcfc HBorOs ^ for tljc firft t©orri0 arc meerlp uncertain,
adjudg'd that inafmucl) as it cannot tie kiiouin uiljat piece Ije tntenoeti, toljetljcr of
no Action UBOQtl Ot $C. ailO tijC OtfjCt IBOrH^, * I charge him with Felony, ate

r'n^ ^"t an accufation of jr'elon}>. Ctuu 21 aac> 05* 5a. I^etiueen

pi. 434!
Wheeler and Poplejhn, aOjUOlJ't"'

S. C' ad-

judg'd againft the Plaintiff. But by Haughton J. if the whole Matter had been Tet forth in the Decla-

ration, as to have fhewn that the Parties before this Speech had had Difcourfc of a Gun, then the Adtion

in this Cafe would have been maintainable ; but here the Word (Piece) is uncertain, and fo the Attion

ivill not lie. S. C. cited Poph. 1S7. All. 7. S. C. cited per Cur. and lliys the Defendant jufti-

fied that the Plaintiff did fleal his Gun ; and tho' the Jtiflifcation, which jheiv'd the Defendant's Mean-
ing to be of a Gun , was found againfi: him, and Piece was a Word of uncertain Signification, which
could not be explain'd by the Innuendo, Judgment was given againft the Plaintiff for the Reafon.s

aforefaid.

12. 3f one fai>0 of anOtljer, He hath llolen by the Highway Side,

no action liess, becaufc it map Dc a ^ticfe, or an sapple from a Cree.

oTT^ PafClj. 38 Cll?. 05. K. i^etUJeen Denyfon and Burke, aDjUOff'D.

(bis) pi. 6.

Pafch. 5S Eliz. S. C. adjudged per tot. Cur. for the Defendant. •—Goldsb. 145. pi. 58. Brough v,

Dennyfon, S. C. held by Popham and Fenner not actionable. S. C. cited Arg. Bulft. 1 1 z.

Mo. 407. 13. Jf one faP!3 of anOtljer, He was produced for a Wirnefs at the
pi. 547- Affiies, -and (worn, and was reproved in his Oath of J. S. 110 !3CtiOn HejS

Skiev for tf)cfc1©ort!gi -, for it minHjt lie tljat l)c toagi rcproijeti inW ©atlj,

Trin. 3

7

' aiiU i'ct uot bc fotfiuorn ; for if Ije Uia0 reprouco in aiip Circumffance
Eliz. B. R. of ijus ©at!), pet \)Z is not foifiuorn, if tl)e ocrp ^uliftance for uiljiclj

\^J^^^-(f l)e teas proouceD be true. lS)afct). 38 €{Yi. 05. K. between Browne

Sspr^- ^ndBnnly, all)UbS'Q.

duced for

a Witnels, atld the Defendant faid that He was difproved before the Jaflices of Affife by the Oath of Mr. K.

(Innuendo that he was difproved in his Oath) adjudged not aftionable; for the Innuendo cannot fup-

ply fuch Intendment. Ow. 58. S. C. adjudged not aftionable
; for the Difproof might be in a Col-

lateral Matter, orfome Circumffance. The Ch. Juftice and Fenner only were in Court.

Hutt. 14. 31f one fapS of anotljcr. Thou art a prigging pilfering Merchant,
Charter V. ^^^ }^.^^ pilfer'd away my Corn and my Goods from my Wife and my
Sraftion Servants, and this I will prove, nO^CtlOU \\Z9^ bCCaUfC (30 It fCCmS)

able— itboes not appear tljat be intcnoeri tbat be took tocfe «©ooris feioni

Mo. 409. pi. oufli)j anb tbcrefote tbcp fljaU be taken iu v|9itiori fenfu. ^icb. 3 7,

38
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38(£fi?» %, E. nnuiHii'a, (biittijcrc nnotljci- l^cnfon isf siijcn) bc= 556 cma
tUJCCn Carter and hjit,,:. Cufc, S. c.

not action-

able, and Judgment giv.n in a br.feCt.urr u?<: reversed. Cio. E. 424. pi. 24. S. C. The wholeCoiirc
hold :lic VN'ords not .idriuiKibk- ; tbi- tluy do r.o: impeach him of Felony, and Co Judgment was rc-

verfcd. 0»v. 56. Anon. 8.1' and iltni;, to be S. C. and Judgment reverfcd ; but lavs, Scd quare
rationem.

15- 3f one fflpS to anOtllCr, l^hou art u filching Fellow, and didft Hob 240
filch irom J.

s. 4I. no acttoji lics , foc tl/c iUiccrtamtp ottfjcttDoms, p" ^.^5-

mm of tijc @>eitrc of tljcm, aim tOc i^orris €x Vit tecnnni, 10 no .^>' ^'i-

more tljan if Ije Ijan am ptlfcnnff or cljcatmn;. mt\h i7 3ac. ^Jtot cfn^nor
l3EtU)cen ^>-^#«a'^ andwaika; pec Cuvianu iDiOc tIjc fame CafCactionaWe-
lE)ob.Kep, Caft323. for the

'

VVord.s are
of an uncertain Senfe. Brownl 15 S C. adjudg'd accord'nglv ; for it fliall not be intended that he
ftole the Money, Palm 29. S. C. bat the Words there are, You are a filchinj^ Fellow; for you ftole

irom J^.S.41. and held not actionable. Hutt 54 S. C. refolved not aftionable; and Judgment ac-
cordingly.

16. 3f a 03an r<iys to a Miller tijat l^CCpS a 99m, Thou haft ftolen

3 Pecks of Meal, an 3ttion Kcjj, for t!ju' iljc Cocn m& neliiicr'li to
Ijtm to onnti, pet if Ijc fteais tIjc q3cal tljis i.si JTelonp beuio; taUeii

from tlje ECfitlUC* l|)llL 8 car. 1$, E, bCtUlCCn Lau^/j audBrad/baw,

amims'D in a ViBxit of €rror upon a Iimsmcnt In Cantcrtmrj? Court,
am tljc firft limgmcnt affirni'D.

17. 3f one ian to anOtljer, Thou art a Thief, and didft break open
my Cheft, and fteal my Deeds, an ^CtlOn llClSi fOt tljIS IS jfelOnP tO
fircak a Cljeft mm a'eal DceD-3. Crnt* 16 Car. id. E. bctuieen
Bitaniy and Rofe, pct Curiam aoiutgn, tlji0 bciuff moijeD in Slrrcft

of Jiungmcnt.
18. ffOnCtaPS of nnOtljer, He did bum my Barn, and none but he, Secrt b) pi

no action licjsi for it fijaii be talten \\\ QJitlort fenfu, tljat it inas not ^^ *^—

-

a 15m\ toitlj Corn, nor near to anp 99anfion=tjoufc. Co. 4. 20, l^^X "\
Barham'^ CafC aQ)Ungea. 45 Elit^

B R. Bar-
ham V. Nethcrfal, S. C adjudged Q;jod querens nil capiat &c. by Gawdy and Yelverton only in Court.

Nov 155. S. C. and adds, viz. .ind he doth life to fct Fire of Bart? i •ihout Ahchaelmas ivhen tLv
itre full of Corn ; but fays, that tho' it was objcCted that it was not iurmib'd that there were Barns burnt
about Michaelmas, nor fl'.cwn that they were near any Dv^cUing-houfe, yet adjudged for the Plaintiff

S. C. cited Godb. iS;, in pi. 415. S. C. cued Built. 112.

19. ^0 If one 99an taps of anOtljCr. He hath burnt my Barn, and if See (I. b) pi.

mv Lord had done him (uftice he Ihould have been hanged tor it, nO ^' '^' ^-^

—

action iiC0. Crin. 43 Cli?. 15. E* bCttUCCn Levdt ami Hawthorn, ^^f^'l^
per Curiam. t.nawthLl

S. C. and
5

Judges held the Words nor aftionable, but Fenner e contra, becaufe the wilful Burning ot any Barn i--

an odious Act, and a great Slander. £t adjornatur.

20. 3If one fapiS of 21. he was a Pickpocket, and had picked my Godb. 28-.

Pocket, and took 12 s. of Money out of mv Pocket, HO ^CttOn llC0 fOt "• P'' '^'''

tl)etE l©orri0, becaufe it map be Done as "a Crefpafs, or in 3le(t, mm mcsS"
not fcIonioutH). ^icl). 15 Car. 15, E. betiuecn Hafd andjumans ?. ad-

'

anjubgeD, in Slrreft of Juogment, per Curiam, antratur -^Trin. jx^R^d "ot

15 Car. adion.able,

becaufe he
did not fay he had ftolen izs but that if he had faid nothing but he hath pick'd my Packet, the Atticu
vould have been maintainable Thou halt pick'd my Pocket, is not aftionable, unlets it be (aid

Fe/onioi'Jly, or I vjill hane[ tier , for a.s Wyldc J.
faid, it i.s a common Saying, that the f-^awycrs h ivc

pick'd my Pocket. F^rc:'iu. Rep 27-. pi. ;io. (bis) Pa(i;h. 1675. Anon D.'s Wife (Innuend',-

the Plaintirt's Wife y/i/i/i'i/ 5 s. d. cut of f/.'s Ifile'i Pocket, and her Hiubard (Innuendo t;ie Flaintiitj

Viui (onjetitmg to the ^ame. Judgment lor the Piaimift', and held tl-.at tlie Word>s l>,al! be taken in Pc-

j-.ri
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iori fenfu, and are ilarderous hoUi to tlie Ferr.e, and alio to the Baron, in charging him to be confcnting.

Yelv. I^O. Mich. 6 lac. B. R. Dromar.t v. Weftovcr. Thou art a Pick-focket Rogite, and haft

pkk'dtly jfafier's PcAft nnd lH JUney-hcx ; ann I <-xill prove it It was obieftcd that the Words were

too general and unccrnin. Judgment was arrefted till the Plaintiff Ihould move. Sty. 127. Trin. 24

Car. B. R. Stent's Cafe.

See (G. a^ 2 1 , jf au siufaitt Mm^W Jetton bp ©uarDuiit, anti licclare0 tljat

p'
,v

^ '^'
tljc DefcnBivat fata to ijun, i charge vou with Fdony, tUo' It map be

ui .1 s'c tlje Infant iua0 of ttttf) an age tljat Ije coulti not commit leloitP, pet

* Hob.^ov became tljis isi coJlatetai, it fijallnot beintcntien UJitljout fljeiuma; of
pi. ;S4 Hill,

tije OtijCl* ^ICC. $^ICi}. 5 3aC. 'B* E» betUiecn * Bafy and Child au^
i7jac Po- jit^pg^ otn. 2crai-. \^zxmz\\ \yood and Mm-ickwx'^,'^, tt iua0 aU-

fon s c
'" nioaen m Clrrca of iireiTmcnt, tljat no Action \m fottlje fain i^orus,

adjudged not \sixw, fpofec to ®a!i of fuit age, becatifc it is not anp lifinnatsbe
adtion able. ti)at tjc 1030 s /cloii i fot {jc nuixljt be cljargea upon a ^^ufpicion*"

'"

Dots. Eeport0, CafcsSi. bctuiccn \Poiiard and Mafon accorDniglP,

UJijCtC tlje l©Ol"tl0 UieUC, I charge him with Felony, tor taking iMoacy

out of tlie Pocket cf J. S.

.S C. adjudged accordiHgly. '— Hutt. 58. Malin v. Thompfon, S. C. adjudged per Cur. prxtcr

Warburton qui hxfitavir. Brownl. 18. Cowland v. Maron, S C. fays the Court was divided.

z Ld. Ravm Rep. 959 cite.s S. C. and Holt Ch. J.
and the Court denied it to be Law ; for th; taking

out oi J Man's Pocket muft be intended a felonious taking.

* Cro. C. 22. Jf3. fap0 OfB, He did violently fet upon me in the King's

277. pi. i6- Highway, and took away my Parfe with 4s. in it from me, and alter

S, c. ad- he had mv Purfe, did threaten to cut me off in the Middle, and I was
-"'^^

M^h glad to ily for mv Life; tIjO' \)Z tIOC0 nOt fap tljat \)Z tObb'53 Ijim, 01'

"T becaufe tijat \)z CiO tl)i0 fciomoiifli), pet \m 10 tantamount, ann in common
t'he Words Hnbcrrtanoinn; 10 but a^ Dcfcviption of a Eobberp. C^icij. 8 Car*
(Violently ^^ }^^ betiDCCU * Lcnvraicc and U oodward aDlUngCt!, ti)i0 beUlff mObCD
taking from

jj^ c^creft of Jutjgment* 'But in tW Caie 31uffitc Crol^e citcn tma

P^fe.and CafC0, lo Cat* Td* R, bCtUJCCn t Holland and Stoner, Thou art a lewd

threatning Fellow ; thou didft fet upon me in the Highway, and tookeft away my
to kill him, Purfe. atmiUOTH inld. U. tljat tlje Slftion tie0 foe tljzic mafo^ -, but
and that he

^^ ^^^ ^j-j.^^. fg^^g'j, ^po^ ^ ^^i^ of ettot lu tl)C Cjcljcquet Cbam=
Tf his Life) ber, bccaufe it nuglit be tijat ijc toofe it in jm, or a0 a ^rcfpaflcr*

is a Defcrip. "BUt lo !JaC* T'. E. bettUeCU + Levejton and Cau'drj; Thou art a lewd
Hon that he Fellow i thou didlt ^Qt upon me in the Highway, and tookeft away my
tookitfelo- p^j,^g . ^^^ jj- jhou wilt go with me before a"|uftice of Peace, 1 will

bvRobberv • charge thee with Felony. auTJ atDUtSSCtl in 'B.'K. tl}at aftlOll Iie0 fOt

but crooke ' tljcfe i©or00; anti t()i0 iiia0 affirmeo in a l©rit of Octror, bccaufe tiie

doubted, be-
jjift n£>orb0 fljciu lji0 3nteiitiaii to Ijauc been to cljargc ijim initl)

^:SLea: laobbcrp.

Charge of

fuch taking. Jo. 502. pi. 8. S. C. fays it was adjudged per tot. Cur.

f Cro. I 515. pi. iS. S. C. Mich. 10 Jac. in the Exchenuer Chamber, adjudged not aftionable ;
.and

fo revers'd a Judgment to the contrary given in B. R. Bulft. 112. Scowe v, Holland, S. C Pafih.

9 Jac, B.R. adjudged aftionable. S. C. cited Cro. C 277.

:j: Cro. J. 312. pi. 15. Lewis v. Cawardly, S. C. adjudged aftionablc in B. R. aod affirmed in the Ex-

chequer Chamber.

He hnth beaten me, and taken aivr.\ my Purfe and zo s. in Money._ The Court (abfente Andeifon') iield

the Words not aftioaable ; for it may be intended that he took it as a Trefpafler ;
for he charges him

not with Felony. Cro. E. 5U. pi. 9' ^I'ch 56 & ;7 Eli/.. B. R. Lyne v. Backhoufe.

I met A. B. C. and D. upon U'hitehill at Chejham Town's- end, in the Evening, as /(the Defendant) ci'^t

eoine, home, and there they hid me deliver my Purfe ; and I lirinir afraid, pat my Hand into my Potket, and

took out 2 J. 6 rf. and gave it over my Shoulder to one of them, I knew not -which. Adjudged^ bv all, printer

yelvenon,that Adtion lies; for every Circumdance imports Slander, without any ftraiu'd ConftruCtion

or Implication. Yelv. 145. Mich. 6 Jac. B.R, Gold v. Robins.

He would have roLb'd me, andrchh'd meof my Dagocr, and tookit from to?, isaaionable, Per tot. Cur, and

Judgment for the PUintiflF. a Bulft. 127 Pal'ch' u Jac. Gilpin v. Shine

£3. Tho:i
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23. Thou •waft the Caufe that J. S. Hid hang himfelf and that R. N. did ^f-ivasthe

cut his own Throaty and thou bcgtnneji ivith no Man but thou undoeji him, ^iTf'i "-C '/'.

not :i6lionable ; lor ic might be chat they had each done fome Offence, QMdandi
and that the Plaincili:' had got chcm punilh'd for it according to Law, w;//yi:?e<rr«f

and that what they did was for Grief, and io not unlawful in the Plain- ""» Book.

tiff Dal. 89. pi. S 15 Elii.]}. K. Anon. P<="- Wil-
•^ ' "^ Iiams J. if

the Difcourre had been that the Party dead had been poifon'd, murder'd, or come to fbmc other un-
timely Death by Violence, and then the Defendant had uled ("uch Words, it had been aftionable ; but
otherwife they are too general ; and fo the whole Court .ngreed clearly that they arc not aftionablc and
gave Judgment againft the Plaintiff" 2 Buift. 10. 11. Mich. lo Jac. Miller v. Buckden.
So where the Word.s were, I'hy Husband -was the Death of J.

P. and had it not been for thee and thy
Husband he had been alive until this Day ; Glyn Ch. J. faid he might be the Occajion and not the Caufe, as
by fending J. P. a Journey &c. or by oulling him of his Eftate, by which he occafionally languifh'd
&c. 2 Sid. 71. Palch. 1650. B. R. Skelton v. Earth.

24. He is a Maintainer of I'hieves. Godb. 90. in pi. loo. Clench J. cited Cro E. 52.

it as adjudg'd adtionable in Ld. Shandois's Cafe. P'- '• ckcs -

-> '^ or. ad-

judged accordingly, in Cafe of Lea v. Pennifton. -S. C. & S. P. cited accordingly , Roll Rep. 427;
in pi. 20. S. C. cited by Tanfield Ch. B. as adjudged accordingly, Cro. J. 26S. in pi. 50.

25. He hath aided Pirates contrary to the Laws of the Realm, and againji Cro. E.52.

a Proclamation in that Behaf. Clench. J. thought the Words here as ?'• 'pw'"-

forcible as if he had faid Scienter. Adjornatur, to fearch for Precedents, a R.Mor-
Godb. 89. pi. 100. Mich. 28 & 29 Eliz. Anon. gan v. Kiffc,

Icems to be
S. C. but there the Words are, He maintained, viBualled, and help'd to let e[o certain Pirates, contrary to

the Lanvs of the Realm, and the Proclamations made. Adjudged for the Plaintiff; for it being faid he
maintained them againft the Law and Proclamations, it fhall be intended in the worft Senfe Roll
Eep. 427. in pi. 20. S. C. cited as adjudged actionable, for faying. Thou art a Maintainer of Pirates.

S. C. cited accordingly, by the Name of Skite v. Morgan. 9 Bulft. 260. S. C. cited Cro. J.
629 in pi. I.

Thou didfi harbour and maintjin Rebels and 'fra/tors. It was objeftcd, that it was not averr'd that the

Defendant faid that the Plaintiff knew them to be Traitors; but Periam J took a Difference between
the Words (keep) and (maintain,) that (maintain) implies a Thing prohibited, and therefore not fuf-

ferable ; and therefore the Action is maintainable. And he, and Windham and Rhodes held the Aftion
•well brought. (Andsrfon abfentc propter iEgritudinem.) Goldsb. 4S. pi. 7. Anon.

26. Thou hafifttten upon the Pillory, but did not fay in what Manner i

not aftionable. Cro. £. 62. pi. 3. Mich. 29 & 30 Eliz,. B. R. Anon.

27. VN^ords, viz. Thou baji procured jalfc IVitneffes to pwear in fiich an Le. loi.pj,

AHion, adjudg'd actionable j lor when ic is faid he procured Witnefles, '3'- S. C.

it is intended, in malain partem chat he procured them to fwear for him '^^ Words

which would fwear fallly. But if the Words had been, Tou brought in ^,.„^ Injure

falfe Wltnejfes, Aftion would not lie for them. Cro. E. 93. pi. i. Pafch. and bring in

30 Eliz. B. R. Prowfe v. Carew. i"'/' If'it-

nejfes in fuch

a Curt atJfefini'infter &c. It was found that he procured and brought in, but was acquitted of the Sub-

orning. No Judgment appears.

28. 'fhou hafi fought the Blood of thy Husband, and waji his Death ; for

if thou hadfi been an honejl Woman he had been alive yet, and avers in Fa£lo

her Husband was killed. It was ruled that the A6lion lies ; for the

Words Ihall be taken to be Ipoken in nialam partem, and adjudg'd for

the Plaintiff. Cro. E. 239. pi. 8. Trin. 33 Eliz. B. R. Gaftrell v.

Townfend.

29. My Ld. Pnfident of the Northpewed Mr. Stapleton's Hand fet to a

Book whereby he had confented to the late Rebels of the North, but by the

Means of Mr. Fairfax, my Ld. Preftdent was perfwaded, and the Matter

fupprefed. Adjudg'd that the Words are aftionable i for it cannot be his

Hand unlefs wrote by himfelf, but another may v/rite his Name i and

when he faid he confented to the Rebels, and lliew'd not any certain

Perfon, this cannot be otherwife intended but that he confented to all

the Rebels in their Rebellion ; bi;c if he had faid that he confented to J.

6 N cud
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and B. which wen Rebelsj this perhaps may be intended that he confented

to them in fome other Matter. Cro. E. 251. pi, 17. Mich. 33 & jifEliz.

C. B. Stapleton v. Frier.

4 Rep. 15.3. 2j. ^jthcti gettejl thy Linjtng by fwearingandforfwearing; not aftionabie j

b- P'- 4 for he might have the Fines ot fuch as commit Perjury ; cited per Cur.

B?hhTs C. Cro. E. 888. in pi. i. as Dr. Stanhope's Cafe.

Pafch! Z-

Elii. B. R. but this Reafon does not appear there.

3 1 . 'Thon didji rob Carpenter''s Hall^ and deceive the Company of 20 /. be-

ing fpoke oi one ot the Company who had been Mailer ot the Company,

and as fuch had the Goods and Money of the Company delivered to him,

but it not being affrruid that he was Mafier at the Time when he robb'd the

Hall, it lliall be intended that he was not ; and theieibre the Words do

not amount to a Breach of Trull only, but are adlionable. Cro. E. 787.

pi. 28. Mich. 42 & 43 Eliz. C. B. Thaxbie v. Smith.

32. J77:'W/ art a Cut-purfe, is not a&ionable j Per Cur. Godb. 181.

Mich. 9 Jac. C. B. in pi. 257. Obiter.

33. She hath married the Husband of another Woman. It was moved in

Arreft of Judgment, that the Plaintiffs Wife might be dead or beyond Sea

for 7 Tears, and then the Cafe is out of the Statute of i Jac. cap. 11.

and tho' it be alleged that he had no other Wife, yet the Words mull be

taken as they were fpoken before the Auditors. And perhaps the Mean-

ing might be, that the Plaintiff was contrafiled to, and fo in Confcience

was the Husband of another Woman. And Judgment was given againil

the Plaintitf Allen 37. Hill. 23 Car. B. R. Eels v. Smith.

34. 'Thou art a cheating Knave, and haji Jiolen two Bondsfrom me (In-

nuendo two Bonds for Payment of Money from the Defendant.^ Per Cur.

The Words are not aftionable. Sid. 35. pi. 3. Pafch. 13 Car. 2. C. B.

Lizard v. Clare.

35. She (Innuendo the Plaintiff) had a Child, and eitherpe or fomebody

elfe made it away. Bridgman Ch. J.
held, that (making it away) muft be

underftood of killing it, and io a£lionable ; but the 3 other J. e contra,

that it fhall be taken in Mitiori fenfu. And thereupon Bridgman con-

fented that Judgment be arrelted. Cart. 55. Hill. 17 & 18 Car. 2.

C. B. Faulkner v. Cowper.

36. He hath broke i or ^of his Father's Ribs, of which he fjortly after

died ; and I will complain to a Jufiice of Peace of him ; he_ may be hangd

for the Murder, altho" it was done 20 Tears ftnee. Adjudged for the

Plaintiff; for taking all the VV^ords together, they muft neceffarily in-

tend a murderous Killing. Vent. 117. Pafch. 23 Car. 2. Phillips v.

Kinglton.

37. He is as very a Rogue as ever went by the Highway ; he kilPd a Man
on board a Ship, and if he had not bought it off with a Piece ofMoney he had

fuffered for it. Scroggs Ch. J. faid they could not imagine this any

other than an unlawful Killing, when it is faid (he would have fuf-

fered for it.) And per Cur. the Words are aSlionable, and Judgment

for the Plaintiff. 2 Show. 77. pi. 61. Trin. 31 Car. 2. B. R. Bonfield

V. Linton.

38. Toil are no Harris, and have none of the Blood ofthe Harris's in yoii.

Plaintiff alleged that the Words were fpoke intentionally to diftnherit htm.

Not aOiionable ; for the W^ords might be meant as to Courage, Hu-
mour, or good Nature, and do not of themfelves import him a Ballard.

And Judgment was ftay'd. 2 Show. 95. pi. 92. Pafch. 32 Car. 2. B. R,
Harris v. Roberts.

sSalk. 526. 39- ^^ ^^°^^ my Hottfe like a 'thief. Not a6lionable. 2 Vent. 172,

pi. 6. Anon. Pafch, 2 W. & M. in C. B. Anon.

40. George
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40. GVor^e Button (the Plairni.T) is the Man -who kHkd viy Husband^ her S- ^- & s. P.

firlt Husband being dead. The Court was ot Opinion that the(e W ords 2<-'™>'»^'ngiy

.

were aclionable ; tor Iht by whom they v.erc fpoken, averr'd rhe Death
fcndaJTr

ot her Husband. And as to the Cales cited to pro\e thcfe Words are not further did,

actionable, Diitinguenda lunt Tempnra; lor in thole Davs People were I can tell yon

very litigious, and therelore the Judges difcouraged Attions tor flan-
'^^''

''T'''^

derous \\ ords ^ but now tvo much Liberty is taken to abafe People with 'H-tsband'"t
their Tongues ; and therelore they Ihould be reltrained by Juttice. So <was George
that now any Words malicioully fpoken ihuU he taken in maiem Partem i

Butun. The
for the U(e of Words is to expref^s tiie Mind, and lliould always be in-

*-'""'''^ '^^'"^

tended as they are underltood by indifferent Perfons. So judgment was vvordrh
given for the Plaintiif. 8 Mod- 24. Hill. 7 Gqo. 1721. Button v. Hey- are to be
ward & Ux'. taken in the

wor(t Senfe,
viz. to be a Killing malitiofe & voluntarie, and not by Accident. And there is no Room to fuppofe
the Party alive after the Verdift The ()uetlion is now only, what is underftood by the Hearers ?

The Notion of taking Words in Mitiori fenlu has been exploded many Years ; 50 or 60 Years. Ch.

J. Holt's Rule was what was underftood by By. (landers , he would fay that the Cafes were one Way,
and another; but wherever Woids were fpoken tending to the Difparagement of a Perfon, he fhould
be always of an Opinion that the Aftion would lie. Wherever the Apprehcnfion of the Hearers, and
the Meaning of the Speaker wis fcandalous, the Words ihall be taken in the worll Senfe. If this was
intended here ofan innocent Killiig, the Defendant might have juftified it in a Plea ; and unlefs it dotli

appear upou Record, that the Perfon was not dead, but alive, the Words are attionable. MS. Rep.

41. In an A£lion upon the Cafe for fcandalous Words, the Declaration

fet forth, That in a Difcourfe between the Plaintiif and the Defendant,
the Defendant faid to the Plaintiff, 7o« (meaning the Plaintiff) didjhtit

up my Stjier (meaning Anne the late Wile of the Plaintiff, and Siller of
the Defendant, then lately deceafed) and murdered her ; and I will prove

it. There was Judgment for the Plaintift" below, and upon a Writ of
Error it was inlilled, That the Word (Murder) does not neceffarily

import the taking away another's Liie Icionioully, or with a malicious
Intent, which is necelfary, in order to conltitute an Offence ; and there-

fore (Murdravit) without the Words (Malitia fua prscogit') will not be
fufficient in an Inditfment. But the Court held that the Word (Mur-
der) in its common Signification imports a felonious Killing, unlefs ex-

plained by fomething lubfequent, which the Party might have taken Ad-
vantage of here by a Ipecial Jullification, or by Evidence, like the Cafe
in Cro. C. 510. where the Court faid, that to call one a Murderer is ac-

tionable, and fliall not be intended that he was a [Murderer of Hares]
unlefs fuch foreign Intendment be difcover'd or Hiewn in pleading. And
the Judgment was affirmed. Pafch. 13 Geo. 2. B. R. Rivers v. Light.

(A. b) For Words. In what Cafes it lies for the Words
for a collateral Refpe^i. In what Cafes, where the

fVords are not miderjlood.

I- Tif a S^aitfpeafe)3 fcandalous Words Of atlOtljCt, in a Language c,o. E 49!^.

X t!)at the Auditors do not underfland, UO SCtiOlt \\t^ fOC tfjCm, bc= pi ^6. Jones

caufe t6ep cannot be anp Difcreott to Ijini lyljcn tljep are not iincer^ ^
^^^=">

ftooo* Cr(n» 39 CIi?. 05. R. bctiuccn Jones and Dazvkes aacccQ anD ;:,
./'^'

mmt^^ Srft.he"
i'lai'itiil—

See Mo 182. pi. ^25 Trin. z6 Eliz. Anon. (H. h) pi, 14. S C. but S. ?. docs not appear .

S. C. cited Cro. £. 865. in pi 45.

2. As
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cro. £.496. 2 As If a $|9au fpeal^^ in Latin certain rcanualaugi i©arli0 of me,
^1 'f ^

^-
in tije liJrcfcncc of £©cn tljat Oo not unoevftanri latin, no action up--

aSIhe on tlje Cafe Uc0, bccaufc it ijs no Difcrenit to me. 'STrin. 39 ^Ji?.

Plaintiff— 15* K* ticttuecn 7o«fj .?«^/ Daivka agrceD anti aoiiUgeD, tl)o' it m&
(H. b) pi. averr'd chat the Auditors underftood Linguani Romanam, fOC tftiS

bat s P."
wiffW be Iitalian, uiijiclj i0 nolo tljeKoman language*

does not appear. S. C. cited Arg. 2 ShokV. 455. in pi. 399.

Hob. 26S. at 3. So if one ?i3an in Weiih callg anotljer Thief, in t[)e prefence of
the End of

(jifjj ^,}jo 5p j^Qt iinnet(!oaiJ toljat ijs intenuen tljetebp

That'nanr' in €>Ciiecario arsjutinicB, citcsi ^tin. 39^115. 16.E* J^ob* Hep.
derous Cafe 351-
Words in

"WelfK bear no Aftion, except you affirm that they were fpoken in the Heavint; of fuch as underftood

the VVelfli Tonfjuc ; for the v"^l inder and Damac;;: confift in the Apprchcnfion of the Hearers. Cro.

E. 4q6. pi. 16. Mich. 5S & ^pEliz. B. R. cites S. P. to have been adjudged accordingly. And of that

Opinion was the whole Court.

4. Plaintiff declared, that the Defendant fpake fuch Words in We!//!!,

and that in Eiighjh they lignilied, I'hott haft murdered thy Wife ; but did

not aver that the V\orps were fpoken betore Welpme?i^ or fuch as under-

Itood the Weljb Tongue, but only in Priefentia &: Auditu quamplurimo-

rum fubditorum Dominte Regins. The ABion was brought in the

County of Monmouth^ which was once Parcel ol' fVaks, but is now an £«-

£/iJb County. All the Juntas and Barons held, that for this Ciafe the

Judgment was erroneous ; tor it ihall not be intended that any there un-

derltood the faid Tongue ; and then it was not any Slander. Cro. E. 865.

pi. 45. Mich. 43 & 44Eliz. in the Exchequer, Price v. Jenkins.

(B. b) In what Cafes it lies. Where the irords are

repugnant.

I T jf a ifeme COtiett rapjS to anOtljet, Thou haft Itolen my Goods,
JL UJljetcupott ijc to tnljom tOcp arc fpoken a0k0 of bet uiljat »^ooti0.

See (H. a)

pi. 22. in

Iherr'" an^ tl)^ ^f»"c anfiDet0'MyPioV.ihurt; ann in tlje DccraratToif tlje

Myfurkus plaintiff a53er^ Jnnuenoo tlje pioui={fiiff of tlje Ooaron of tlje ifeme,
tuficun, no action Ue0; foe tlje Jferne Coijett cannot f)abe«SaoO0» Pafcln
andChayr^d

1 1 IJaC. 05* E»
loatb fiolen

them, fpoken by the li^ife; adjudg'd the Words afttonable, (tho* the JVife cotilA have no I'urkies) becaufe
fhc had charg'd him with ftealing of them. Cro. E. Z79. pi. 7. Pafch. 54 Eliz. B. R. Charnei's
Cafe.

Words fpoken by the Defendant's Wife of the Plaintiff's Wife, viz. Thou art a thievip Roirue, and
Mthitvijh^<ean; for thou haft flolen my Fag^gots, viz. 5 Faggots of the Defendant's and his Wife. It

was faid it was impoffible ; for a Feme Covert hath not Goods that can be ftolcn Adjudg'd aftionabie
and fcandalous, and fhall be conftrued according to common Intendments, that fhc charg'd her with the
ftealing of her Husband'.s Faggots, which is Felony, and whofe the Goods were is not material. Cro.

J. 600. pi. 24. Mich. iSJac. B. R. Stamp v. White. Palm. 358. Strong v. White, S. C. adjudged
for the Plaintiff.

So, Thou art a Thief, for ftealing my Com out of my Bar?!, aftionabie. Sty. 155. Mich. 24 Car. B. R.
Gibbs V. Dunn.

F. fltle my Plate tut ofmy Chamber, being fpoke by a Ff«? Cwer*, was held aftionabie; for in com-
mon Speech it is well known that the Wife accounts the Husband's Goods as her Goods. Adjudg'd in
B. R. and affirm'd in the Exchequer-Chamber. Cro. C. 52. pi. 10. Mich. 2 Car C. B. Powell v
Plunketf.

See (P. c) pi 4. where after a Verdift it was intended that they were her Goods dum fola, and
llolen then.

2»3!f
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2. 33f one GirS to iinOtOcr, Thou hail murderd J.XnoaCtlOlt llCg, T'?= P'^"^-

if It lie aucrr b tijac 3. ^. i^ pct in full life* iix n Jac^-B, E» "fg^'^thlDe
Pfrr'i Cv/^, anjllDO; D. fendanUiad'

a Wife, who
is ftill living, and that Defendant Tiid of him, 'fhou Ihtjl krll'ti my fflfe, adjudg'd not aftionabic ; but

hsd (he been dead it had b.fii orherwile. 4 Rep 16. u. pi. 9. Kill 59 Eli?.. C. B. Snag v. Gee.

S C. cited I'oph. iS-. Arg. Litt. Rep. 310 Mich. 5 Car, C. B. the S. P. accordingly per Cur. obiter.

3 BulO. i()-. S.C. cittd by Ccke Ch J. S. C. cited Arg. Win. 39. S. C. cited Arg. Mar.

109. inpl. 18-. S. P. per Cur. Jo. 141. at the End of pi 7.

3. 31f one $39an raps to another, Thou haft itoicn me (3inniicntia Ro" Rep.

Detendaiit) an Hundred of Slate, nO ClaiOn lie0, beCilUfC tljC JimiUentia f J;
P';

'

\m nwnc tl)e J©otti0 repugnant ; tot Ije coulD not tteal tbe Dcfen= natur • and

tiant, as it mutt be tahen bp tlje j©orlis» Ml 13 3iac* Id. K* be^ upon a 2d

tUJcen ti'^Jile and Bmiek, a5)Ulllj'0. Motion
Doderidge

J. laid it is uncertain how it fliall be taken ; and thei eFore, for the Disfavour of fuch Aftions, the Ac-

tion lies not ; and adjudg'd accordingly againft the Phiiiuift.

4. 3if a 09au in an action upon tljc Cafe, oeclares tljat tfjc Defcn=

Bant rain of Ijint, He is a bafe GencleniAn, and had 3 or 4 Children by ^^-^
A. s. his Maid-fervant, (jnuuentia quauoam 9* D» at tljc fpeaking of^;;Jh^
the HBOrnS tljCilBifC of 31. £^»^ ^^'^ ^^'^^^ ^ii^'<^ them, or caufed them to Reynor v.

bekiii'd, mhi xmxa Ije ncucnnas guiltp of anpJncontinencpiuitOHaiiet s.c.

tljefaiua.S). noi-anpotijcr, not of mv fuclj jfelonp oc S)9urtJct*
^J;.'^f;J;'=-

afteraEDetDict fot tijepatntiff it U3as5 nioueti inatteft of 31udq:'_ 0^741

went, tljat inafmuclj as Ije Ijati nMttt^ tljat ije neDet iuas gutltp of pi. ;. Key-

anp 3lncontincncp UJitlj a*€)» tljis iS all one as if ijc Ijau aijett'D tljat m='- 1 Hai-

ijene^et ijan any CljilD bp a. S». anD tljat if ije Ijan fo a^ert'B no
^'l\^\^^-^,^

action tuouin lie; fot tlien it iuoum appear to tlje court tljat tfiere -^^u,

iuas no fuclj in Eerum natuva, as isfnppofcri to Ijalic been itiirri ; as Lat 159-

If one S©an faps to nnotljer tljat Ije Hrli n % s). anti aisers tljat tljere Kcymer v.

neucr luas anp fucIj as J- €). no action lies. 'But it mas anjutuj'D
g'^J' % ^

tor tljc Plaintiff, bccaufc t!jc averment is not fpccial tlj.u Ije Ijan not un that is

'

anp COiltJ bp a» S\ but ixcnerallp tljat ije luas not incontinent toitljonty u^on

htt ^icl). 2 CEar. ilcAis, bctiucen Kemer and Hai/et, aDjutis'li, tljis t!is

Y"'*^''

bcms uio^en in arrcit of auDsnient. ;Sionabie

or not, and not upon the Pleadings ; and agreed by
; Juftices that the Words arc aftionable. S. C.

cited Aro-. as to the Words being aftionable. Can. 55 S. C- cited Comb. 252. by Eyre J.
and

faid that*the Words were held attionable only by reafbn of the Preface (bafe Gentleman.) But Holt

Ch. J.
faid the Words were aftionable, and that without fuch Introduction of calling him bafe Gen-

tleman.

5. He (Innuendo the PlaintifF) and one Allen are perjnrd Knaves. Ir

was moved that (He) cannot be retbrr'd to 2 Perfons, neither can (per-

jur'd Knaves) be referr'd to onePerfon; but the Court held it well

enouo-h, tho' it be talfe Englilh ; for the Senfe appears. And adjudg'd

for the Plaintiti: Cro. J. 100. pi. 33. Mich. 3 Jac. B. R. Turner v.

Darcie.

6. Thoti art a Kuavc^ and haft forg'd my Husband's Hill aga'wji his Ibid 4.?.

Mind. Win. 39. Arg. cites it as ruled that no Action lies. 10 Jac. ^°^2^^^'

Mallard v. Wile. agreed this

Cafe, be-

caufe the Words are repugnant and contrary ; for if it be forg'd it is not her Husband's Will,

One faid of Fenner J. Thou haft forg'd my Fatlier's WUl. Palm. 441. Jones J, cited ir, and faid

the Opinion was that it will fcarce bear an Aftion.

7. To fay of a Widow that her Children (Innuendo her Children which See(D.a)

Ihe had by her former Husband) are Bajtards by one F. is a£tionable, Ihe P' S. S. P.

alleging a Communication and Lofs ol Marriage ; for tho' in Truth they

6 O cannot
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cannot be * Ballards in Law, yet in Reputation they may be fo. Judg-
ment for the Plaintitf^ Cro. C. 322. pi. 4. Mich. 9 Car. B. R. Brian v.

Cockniiin.

8. M.Jtole a Sheep of his, (Innuendo of the Defendant's) and that it

was not the firJl hcfole by an Hufidred. It was mo\ ed in Arreft that (his)
mull reier to M. which is Proximum antecedens, and fo the Words are
repugnant • for one cannot fteal his own Sheep. But the Court held the
Words a£tionable as laid in the Declaration. 8 Mod. 30. Hill. 7 Geo.

1 72 1. Muck's Cafe.

(C b) In what Cafes it lies. In refpe^l: of the Uncer-

ta'inty of the Perfon of ojohom they wcrejpoke/j.

iTJf
1 1

a 9^an (aP0 to tfjC @)Crl3ant of % S). I am a true Subjea, and
hou i'erveil no true Subjeft, % %, nifl}? IjaHC tlU ^CttOn*

bStUlCCn '^'ir IVilliamlValgrave and j-jgar, a5)Ul!g'0*
See (Y. a) 2. Jf OIIC fflJ'S tO atlOtljCt, That he faid there is no Prince in Eng-
P1.56.S.C. land, an action lic0, tljo' tijcre ate feueraipnnccs in England, ,10

Note there '^^^^^^ ^arciit£irc0 anO Diilice ; fot mtn a Difcouifc 10 of apcincc
-(X. a) pi fimplp, tljis intcnog tljc minn;'is ciDeft @on» ^p laepottjs, 14 3!ac»

1. S. C. \iZt\litZ\\ Laves and Walter, aQlUliS'tl*
but S. P.

does not appear.

See (H.b) 3. 3if one ^an faPS of aUOtljeC, My * [Thy] Mafler, Mr. Browne,
pi 2 S.C. hath robb'd me of all my Goods, ait SlCtlOU UCjEi fOC Browne Iji<3 Smaller

;

44; pi 20 ft"^ t)i0 l^Etfon (0 apparently nefcrttiti tivw Surname, ann bp tfie

Brown v Bamc Of Chatter, mbiclj ig a EeiatHje/ $^icl)» 15 Jac. OB.E* be=
Low, s c. tincen Browne and Load, aii)iiiig'li, tljl0 bcuiff utoijeD \\\ Arreft of

thfpfin!" 3iutiffiuent*

titF; for it fli^Il not be intended that he had more Matters of that Name.
In Cafe for Words, the Plaintiff alleged tbnt the Defendatit adtunc Qp ibidem Colloquium habeas with a

Servant of the Plaintiff, faid You are a (;reat Rogue and Rafcal, as great a Roa^iie as your .Uaffer Qfc. It

was held that fuch Allegation was fufficient ; for the (Adtunc) refers to the wholeClaufe, and imports

that he was then Servant when the Dilcourfe was between them; and Judgment for the Plaintiff.

Comyns's Rep. 267. pi. 147. Mich. 4 Geo. i. C. B. Upton v. Pinfold.

R. S. and 4. 3\f'^* fap0 to 15* One of us two is perjur'd, antl B. fays tO 3* It

T. were is not I, anU A. favs aplU I am fure it is not I, 15*0)311 IjallC an 9friOn

Evidence ^^^ ^^^^^ WoxJi^ ; for tl)C fubreiiticnt I©orli0 fljeUJ apparently tljat Ijc

againftB. intcnQcn l)tm» Dubitatur J^afcf> 42 ^li> ^E* bctuieenCoe^//^
and he faid Chambers.
One of you is

perjur'd. R. brought an Aftion for thefe Words, and alleg'd that the Defendant fpoke thofe Words,
(Innuendo of the Plaintiff.) Cited Cro. E. 49;. in pi. 16. per Popham, to be adjudg'd in Sir John
Bourn's Cafe.

^f'= ^IP s- 31f tbete be a 13(11 ei;bibiteii in tbe ej:c!)eqttcr»Cbamber asamffi

bm s p ^ C^6] fi"^ 3 Confpiracp, ann upon Communication tbereof % %^
does not fatO, Thefe Defendants are thofe that help'd to murder W. N. [ * mean-
clearly ap- ing one W. N. who was murder'd by one T. O. who was hang'd

^'";T^;:^
^^^^ it.j cijerpone of tijcfc 6 [i6] Defennant^ ma)? ijaue anMm
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upon tljcCafc, ais loell as if tljcp Ijao been fpcciallp namcu* iDob* p' '- s. c
£lepOCt0, bCtlUCeU foxcrojr and Lacy, aOlllDB'll, * "°\^^^

pi- 120. s. c
Trill II Jac. adjudg'd and affirm'd in Error. Jenk. 297. pi. 52. S. C, accordingly. S. C. cired

Godb. 591. in pi. 4:7, .li jd]udf;'d rhat the Action would not lie for 2 Keuron? ; firft, becaufe CThsfe)
was uncertain in the I'erlbn. 2dly, it was uncertain in the Thing; for it miglit be that they had Au-
thority to do it.

A. S. and C. were fubfcribing Wimefle.s to a Will, and they proved the fame in the Prerogati/e
Court. In Dilcourfe of the faid Will the Defendant fai.i, 'fhey (Innuendo A. the Plaintift", and B. and
C.) or fume of them (org A the Ifill, andthc) are perjtir'd, .i>h{ I'U prjve them fo. PerCur. The firftWords
are only introdudtivc to the 2d, afid the id contain a pofitive <.'harge of Perjury againft them ail; and
gave Judgment for the Plaintirf! 2 Barnard. Rep. in B. R. Pafch. 6 Geo. 2. Hughes v. Winter.

6. If one faj's to J. S. Tbj Son hath rvbb'd me, and the Son brings an So where
Aftion, he pihJ^ aver that f. S. had no raorc Sons, or otherwife he cannot t''e Words

maintain the Action. But ifone fays to a Son, T'hy Father, or to a Wile, ^^''^'
'T^^'

'Thy Husband hath robb'd me, the Aftion lies tor the Father or Husband JJ^rda^d my
without fuch Averment i for there cannot be more Fathers or Husbands. Chad, and

Cro. J. 444. Mich. 15 Jac. B. R. agreed per Cur. in pi. 21. in Aftion
brought by

the Son it was held that neither Innuendo the Plaintiff, nor an Averment that the Defendant fpoKC
the Words of t!ie Plaintiff, would ferve ; for it is but a general Allegation of Words which import no
Slander, without averring that the Plaintiff was the only Son of his Father. But in the Cafes above
of Thy Father &c. Thy Husband, or Thy Mafter, it had been good ; wherefore, abfente Lea Ch. J.
Judgment was given for the Defendant. Cro. J. 655. pi. I. Pafch. 20 Jac. B. R. Harvy v. Chamber-
lain. Palm. 283. S. C. accordingly ; but fays if it had been 7hy Son U^illiam, it had been certain

enough.

7. A. and B. difcourllng of
J.
Symms and VV". Symms, A. faid 7'he

Symms's make Half-Crown Pieces, and J. Symms did carry a Cloak-bag full

^'Clippings. In an Action for thefe Words it was objetled that he did

not fay fhefe Symms's, but 7'he Symms's j and that a Cloak-bag of Clip-

pings was uncertain ; for it might be Clippings of Wool &;c. or Clip-

pings of Silver from the Goldfmith's, who in making Plate make Clip-

pings i neither is any certain Time lliewn when the Words were fpoke

;

and therefore adjudg'd that the Action would not lie. Godb. 391. pi.

477. Pafch. 3 Car. BR. Symms's Cafe.

8. An A£lion was brought for faying, H. got a Witnefs to forfwear him-

felf tnfuch a Caufe. Ton or he (Innuendo the Plaintiff) hir'd one B. to

forfivear himfelf. It was moved that the VV^ords are not a£tionabIe ; for

tho' the firlt Branch, if alone, is certain enough, yet when he goes on,

and fays, You or the Plaintift~hir'd one B. to iorfwear himfelf, it be-

comes wholly uncertain to whom the Words relate. It was alfo moved
that the Action lay not, unlefs B. had a£lu ally forfworn himfelf j but

Per Cur. the Words You or He &c. do not render the former uncertain;

for they relate not to the getting &c. but to New Matter, viz.. who paid

theMoney ; belides, if the Words were A. or D. did &c. either A. or

D. might bring an Aftion, but then there muif be an Averment that nei-

ther of them did it. It is notnecefTary to the maintaining of this Aftion,

that B. did, in Faft, iorfwear himfelt, the Innuendoes here are not intro-

ductory of new Matters of Fatt, but only explanatory of ihe foregoing

Words. Judgment pro quer. lo Mod. 196, Hill. 12 Ann. B. R. Har-
rifon V. Thornborougli.

(D. a) For
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r-s.^A-'O D. b) For what Words it lies, in Refpe^: of the tlncer-

,^Jir^ ta'wtj of the Thing.

I. 1 Jf one 03aU fni'0 to anOtljCr, Thou haft two wives, and I will

X hang chec, or do the belt I can to hang thee, ait SCtlOlt IiC0 fOC

tljefe wm^y tljo' it ir.igljt be tijat ijc Ijan 2 t©rut«s before tfje <g)ta=

tute lyfjictj niak£,3 tljiss felonj>, oc otljcriutre it iiugljt be tijat one of
nuijtjt ija^jc 2 i©i^e0, aim i>et it 10 not ifelonp uiittjin tijc

statute, a^ not knoiiinm' of tlje ficft t©ife'0 Lifej pet becaufe \)z fam
I)E UiaiUQ ijanij Ijiai for ir, ann tije JBorDg tuece fpofeen falfclp ano
nialiciouflp, It Ojall be uitcrprctcQ tljat Ije intcnocn t(ji0 to be JfelaiiD

mtljm tfje ':^)taiute , ann tlje i©orti0 altogctljet impoit a0 niucb, ana
fo founti in <^lanBcr. C|9tctj* 10 car. "B. K, bettaecn Wiiiiaim and
7'cdbmy an)uti0Cti ISci* cunaui, after a c^ertiift foe tOe plaintiff, be=

CaUfC the \\ ords ueie ipoken in Anger. 3intratUr pU, 9 Cat* EOtt
1 i6o*

To s6(; pi 2. In nn action tiuon ttje Cafe, if tlje Plaintiff licclate0 tljat Ije

5. br Sib. lna0 a Doctor of iDiuinitu, ano parfon of 05. aiiD tljere being a
tiiorp's comniunicntian of tije plaintiff, tijc Defendant faio tljefe J©orii0 of
Calc, S.C.

j}jj7 pji'jiittlff, He is yonder in the Church, and is robbing the Church,

cSt''" ^a^t""^^i'Ji^^»"''^^^^°"^'^^J-^^^^^^^^ tljefc otljer J©oi'50, Dr. Sib-

-— Cro C. thorpe (^miUenllO the PLiindli) hath robb'd the Church (SlnmienHO
41- pi. 6 the Church of B. aforefuid.) Qfter a O^CrlUCt fOt tljC Plailltlff, UpOU
^ ^- f- Bot guiltp pleatieB, tlje T^iaintif! Hjall ija^je Jutignicnt, tijo' it tiia0

coSw" objccten tijat tlje aDcra cfjurcl) Ijau a Double ^ignlfl cation, fcilicct,

7/i haft tbe Cljurdj (Material, ants tlje Cljurclj Catljolicfe -, aiiD it i0ufual foe
rohb'd the DiV)ine0 to fap, tljat a9en tob tlje Cbnrdj iuljo Do not pay tf)eit2)uc0
Church (In-

(p (jjg j^avtnj," or tljat feeep apptopfiattcn0 in tljeir lpahD0; nnD it

cCch of ""fftJt be tljat Ije intenD0 tljat ije bccp0 fome '^ljing0, »©ooD0, oc

A.) w/f.«lanDtl)at appertain to tije Cfjiircb. ^zt tbe miction lic0, far tbe
haft foun the i©otD0 cannot beat anp fuclj ?3)cnfe, inafmuclj a0 ljefai'0 !je i0 j)on=
Ltad off jijf i„ j-}jc cijutclj, bj) Uiljiclj it appear0 be inteitD0 tbe a9atcnal

aZch'in Cljurcb i anD tlje @)tatute of 23 p, 8. tbat taUe0 atuav Cleriji) from
nuendo'the tljofe tljat tob Cbni:cije0, lja0 tlje fame lBotD0 a0 ate Ijere, uiitljoiit

chuich of anp Defctiption loljat Cljurtlj be intenDeD. ^icb. 1 1 Cat. 05. ia»
A. afoi-cfaid)

ijfj-^fCn Dr. Sibthorpe and Robinfon aDjUDlTCD PCt CUtlani, tlji0 bCUttV

w"Ej. moneD in atteft of juDgment. ^nttatiit Ctm. 10 car. Eot. 1398*

thought the

Words not aftionable ; but Popham, Yelvei-ton, and Tanfield c contra
;
for they are to be taken ac-

cording to common Parlance, and in the worft Scnfc ,
and tlierefore (Robbing the Church) muft mean

in a felonious Manner, and the Innuendo fliews he memc the Material Church ; and the Words (and

thou haft pull'd off the Lead) is a further Addition, and not a fliewing wherein the Felony he in-

tended, confifted ; and therefore Tanfield laid there was a Difference, where he faid (.For thou had)

and (And thou haft &c.J and adjudged for the Plaintiff. Cro. J. i 53. pi. 2. Pafch. 5 Jac. B. R. Ben-

fon V. Morley.

(Y.a) pi. 3, .

I. S.C. which
3if 3. fap0 of 05. I have found out B. now ; I have found Records

„...v..i he hath tbrged,and he fliall dearly pay for it^ 1 have catchcd the

Forgerer, an 9ctton Ue0 fot tbcfe t©orD0, tbo' it Doe0 not appeattfjat

Ijc intenDeD a KecorD -, but it map be tljat Ije intenDeD a CoppljolD

EecotD, or otber %X}vm ttljlclj is not a ttiie EecorD, but onlp a Ee^
corD m appellation ; foritfijall be intenDeD, accotDiu^ to tljei©orD0,

a true EecotD. S^iclj. 13 Car. 05. E. between Garbut and Eeii aD=

juDgcD per Curiam, tiji0 being mo^eD in ^rrctt of juDgment
4* 3if
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4. 3if 3. rapfii tIjCfC UBOrDS, That perjured Rogue and Villain Pot- Sce(K. b)

ter, ujitljout more ttBorDS prcccncnt or nibftquciit, pet Jo. Potter p' 3- s.c.

fljall lyaMz an ^mon foi- tijerc iiBorti«3, nllcginnf a Cominumcation of
fjiin at tlje fpcaHmg at" the iiBcrOS. ML 1 1 Car. 15. bctioccii Potter

and Lovcday aD)llDCCD, tf}l!3 bCIllg UlODeO \\\ artCft* 00111 a t^tit Of
error \xm brougljt.

5. Mr. C. came into CM-n-xall with a bine Coat, bat now he hath gotten ^ Bulft. zkS

much Wealth by trading -xitb Pirates, and by cozening by Tale ofPikhardsy ^^' ""^ ^'^

and by Extortion. Coke Ch. J. faid that the Words (by trading with j.°theWords
Pirates) are too general; for an honeft Man might trade with a Pirate, are too ge-

not knowing him to be one. Godb 252. pi. 349. Pafch. izjac. B. R. neral ; and

Crook V. Averin. "-^^ "^'''''^

Couft a-

greed that they are not actionable. And Judgment agalnft the PlaimiiF.

6. T'hou art a facrilegious Perfon, and cmmnittejt Sacrilege every Day. It Lev. 250.

wasobjefled that this Ihall not be intended of robbing Churches, which •^.*~'/r"*

is Felony, but of detaining Tithes, which by the Civil and Canon Law ^^"^S^^j-g"*"^

is Sacrilege i & adjornatur. But afterwards the Court were of Opinion ^^^t, tho*

for the Defendant. Sid. 376. pi. 4. Mich. 20 Car. 2. B. R. Gaudy v. the Words

Smith. "'^'^ '^i'i «°

be Ipoke

malicioufly, and to caufe him to be b.-ought in Queftion for his Life. 2 Keb. 401. pi. 8. S.C.

adjornatur. 450. pi. 65. adjudged for tlie Defendant. She was guilty of Sacrilege, not action-

able. Freem. Rep. 6-. pi. So. Mich. 1672. C. B. Lady Stukely's Cafe.

(E. b) For <wh(it Words It lies, rjulthout any AuermenP.

_ „ „ , ^ - - Plaintiff.

\m for tljefc r©orti0, tijo' tijcre lua.s iiot anp Difcourfe before of anp —Bndgm.

^an tljatioas feUleti, ano toitljout alleutno; tljat Ije tnais W S)9a(ler, ^o.s.c. ad-

or tljat t)e ban aiip Cook tijat inas UiilcD, iiccaiife it 10 a great ^\m &,aintifi-
Her to fap tbat be ftiU'D W S^aftcr'g Cook, tljo' be tuagnot ftewn who —p h.

was his Mailer's Cook ; for U tnteilDS tbetcbp tbat be b«»t> fetHeD 3 tZV 128. S. C.

tain ^an, ant it Iball be intcnnen tbat be ban a 99aaer, aiiD tbatm "^i"^f^ ^Z-

seafter bat) a Coofe, ann tbat be uuis billen, till it be tdunD or fljeicn %):lZt
to tbe contrary bp tbe Dcfcnoaiit, inafmucb ajs be bp tbe I©or50 ba0 « j/„;^,,,,

;

affirm'D it. (jJafCb* 15 JaC. 05. 1^. betUlCCn Cooper and Smith aXi-- for thou diM

mm, "But iDoiicbtcn uia^ aixainft it, bccaufe be tbouffbt tbat tbe
''"f ^''-J^

'

3nnueiHio bati maue it ill, bccaufe ibl0 10 IJnnucnuo j. @). tbe %ct^ -'Zii^'
uant of% D. Uiberc tbe UDorog mere of a cook -, anU be bae aijerr'o k r for the

i)im to be bisi e^eruant, Uibicb ie atiotljer I9erfon i ajs if a Q3an faio Plaintiff But

tbat be feilleti 3. ©. aim tbe pamtiff m tbe 3rtion favg Jnimenuo ^ff"'^^^^^

%m. tbtsuearopstbe action. Bote, tbat Cook anli €5)eri3ant map
f,;^;;°„7^^^^^

Rum Jnfimul ; anU fo tbe court faiO. s -s servants

was llain,

nor any Innuendo that any was fl.iin, it was reverfed in tlie Exchequer-Chamber. Cro. J. 39 i. pi. !<?.

Mich. II Jac. B. R. Barons v. Bail.

An Action was brought for faying, Thu l.tfi murder',! J. thy late Servant. Exception w« taken that

thePlaintiffdidnot aver that fhe was dead ; but Curia contra ; tor if (he were ndt dead, or if there were

no fuch, the Scandal is the greater ; and Judgment for the Plaintiff Nifi. 5 Keb 624 Pafch. 2S Car.

a. B. R, Green v. Warner.
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Thott h^fl 2. 3f a 3!9an (ap0 to anOtljCr, Cf)at he has killed rhe Wife cf
J.

s.

kiWd w) Bro- or one ot cne Sons ol' | S. or tb^t * he has ftole his Horfe, an iSCtlOn

tr'cTr\y.e\\t^. irrdjotit anp averment tijat %..%. !)ati aiip i©ife or eon, or

woVds are tt)at 1)0 ijaD Aw^ Ipcrfei fisc tl)i0 fljail be IntenQeD tilltljc contrarp 10

not aftion- fljeUJu. l^afcl). 1 5 3iac. 15, E. in Coopsr and Smith's Care, agreeu
able without pjj. (j^ynaui.
Averment "^ ~ • -- /- r. «

that he was dead. Mar. 109. pi. 18-. Tnn. 17 Car. U b. Anon.

S P. per Cur.obiicr m i.. C. Bridgmaii 60. Noy, 55. S. P. accordingly per Cur. obiter

Sec the Notes on pi i.

See (Z. a) 3. 3If otie faPS tO anOtljeC, Thou haft killed a Man, an ZtttOlX Ite0,

pi.4. and the ^uq> u^
jjij, not'DEftgu niw paiticulat ^an ; fot tlji0 i$ a great ^lan-

— Thr' net. paicl), 15 Jiac. 05. E- tn Cooper and Smith's cafc, agrecti iper

Point does Curiam.

in any of the Books cit'-d above. Andin futli Cafe he need nt niertUt a Man is kiU'd ; perTv. i1

den f.Sid, 5-. Mich. i^Cir 2 B.C. in pi i<5— And foifhehad faid, <Tlcpi ha(i hill'd J. K. fur Twil-

dcn fald, thattho' it had been connoverted heretolore whether the Death of a Man ought to be

averr'd 'yet it is now fettled that it need not be averr'd that the Man is dead ; for it dial! be intended,

unlels It appears by the Declaration that he is alive. t>id. 53. ut jupra. S. P. by Twifden, and

the Adtion iie.s, utile's it appears upon the Record that the Party is alive
;
and the Plaintiif had his

ludgment not'withlfanding fuch E.vccption taken. Vent. 117. Pafch. 15 Car. 2. B. R. Phillips v.

Kingllon.

Stv. 66. 4. 31f a Q9an fapd of 31. @. He hath kill'd his Cook, and the faid

Koll Ch. J.
J 5 oj others ior him, did give 12 Quarts of Wine to @)!)eltien'0 Wife,

"''f ^l that ihe ftjould not certify her Knowledge therein, % %, fljall fjalJC an

adiudred ac- attiOH init|)OUt aHErmcut tljat ijc \m anp CooK, or tbat tDe Coofe
tionabie — nieo, mafniuc!) ajj 131s life oocsi not appear UJitljm tl)e EecorB* pafcl).
Cro. J. 184 5 lac. 13. E. betUJCCn ^ir Thomas Holt and Taylor, aOjUUgeO.
pi 4. Mich.

< Tac. B. R. Holt V. Aftgrigg, fcems to be S. C. and was, H. firutk his Cook en the Htad with a Cleaver,

and cieav'd his Head, the 'one Part ley en the one Shoulder, and the other on the other. Adjudged not aftion-

able it not being averr'd, unlefs argumentatively, that the Cook was kilKd ; Per Cur. Fleming and

Wil'liams abfentibus ; for Slander ought to be direft, againft wh ich there may not be any Intend,

ment; but here, notwithftanding fucii Wounding, the * Parry may be living ; and then it is only a

Trefpafs.

* Quaere.

a Bulft. 42. 5. 3lf one fapSJ to anOtljer, Thou didft kneel upon the Body of J.
S.

Billing V. fo as the Blood gulhed out of divers Parts of his Body, whereby hedied,

^"i^^'c: an action lieg, tuitljout averment of tijc Deatlj of 3. %, inafmuc!) as

Words tl)e Defenoant Dimfeif ijasi faio l)e is Ucao. Si^iclj. 10 jac. 05. E.
there are, tJEtUJECn liiUs and Knight aOjllOpD.
He came to

fuch an Houfe^ where one lay fick in his Bed, and the Plaintiff got upon the Bed, and with lis Knee did break

hi' Blood-bulk, and thereby killed him. Adjudged for the Plaintiff per tot. Cur,

Seed b) 6. 3ifOneraP0tOanOtl)erj Thou haft poifoned Smith; and it ftiall

pl 4 S.C. coft me 100 1. but I will hang thee, nO attiOtt Mt^ fOr tf)Cfe l©OtOS,
—Hob. 6.

jQitijout averment of tlje Dcatlj of ^mitlj. ipaftlj. 1 1 3ac. Ijetuicett

adiudKed for J^^ob and Miks ati>uiigeri , tlje fame Cafc, ]^obart'0 Ecportis s. ann

the Plaintiff CSfe 351-

revers'd in the Exchequer-Chamber, becaufe it appe«red not by the Words that he poifon'd him wil-

lingly, nor that Smith was dead at the Time of fpeaking the Words. Cro. J. 34?- pl- 9 Pafch.

ia°lac. S C. adiude'd in B. R. and that Judgment revers'd. Roll Rep. 24. pl.2. S.C. but S. P.

does not appear.-—Jenk. 293. pi. 40. S. C. S. C cited by Hobart Ch.
J._

Hob 268.

If one fays to B. Ihon haft poifoned J. S. it is aftionable, tho* J. S. be living ; for one may be poi-

fon'd, and yet not to Death ; for it may break out otherwife, as in ^Boils, Vomitings &c. Per Yelver-

ton J.
Yelv. 51. Mich. 44& 45 Elix.'B. R. Arg.
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7. 3if one fiipsi Ot"nnOti}CC, 1 win call him in Qj-ieltion tor poifoning See (P. a)

his own Aunt ; and 1 in^kt^ iic Qiieliion but to prove he hath poifoned his P^ ^' ^"^

Aunr, nn ClCtlOn upon t!)eC:afC Itee, JO-thaUt m\V Averment ofthe^g c ''

Death Of ijis ^liitit at t'jc Evv.t ot tf3C fiieaUuig of tljc HBozuu ; for (t 60. e. 09.

lljal! be intenncD tijat n)c 10 ncnn, till it he niciun to tljc contratp, in^ p' 5 s.c.

afimicl) as ficc Life Doe^ not appear icitljin tlje KecorD. ^rin. 39 Z'A' T'rL^
Cli?. X^- tJEtuiecn w va .r;;,y poor anmogcu. Tint it isJ faio bp ifenncr, thi Aaion
tljat tbc poironiiiff uiltbcut DcatO si^jcg a Caufe of i^ftion, ue. not be-

caufe it is

not averr'd that his Aunt was poifonM ; for otherwife it was no Otfence ; Sed non allocatur. Noy.

65. S. C. and per tot. Cur. the Action is maintainable without Averment of the Death of his Aunt

;

becaufc one may be poifonM, and yet not die. Su it is not like Snag^'s Cafe ; for it is impoflible for a

Man to be murdcr'd and he not die S. P. by Twifden and Keeling J. Sid. 227. Mich. 16 Car. 2.

BR. in pi. 23

8. 3!f OnCfap0 to anOtljeC, Thou haft committed Burglary, in break- Pv^^x*!
ing his Houle, and Itealing his Goods, nO aCttOtl UClS, beCallfe itOOeSS , ji^l^!'

j

not appear whofe i^O\X[t 8115 ®00\}^ IjC intenOP, Cnit* 44 CUj* s^yT)
"B.E. betiUCCIl Brow» and Si. John atDUDgeQ, pl. 59 S.G

Cro. E.

889 pl. 3 S. C. and tho' it was faid (innuendo the Houfc of one B.) yet that is not fufficient, and fo being

uncertain the A6tion was adjudg'd not maintainable.

9. 3f a S^att fapjs of tbe (©aolec of a Count? prifon, He doth cro. e. 783.

let go Prifoners, and is a Partaker with them, and he had never a Sheet Pj- ^o-

on his Bed until he let Prifoners go out of the Gaol to Ileal them, nO p^fj ^^^

action \m for tljefe J^orDS, UJitbout an abetment tljat !)c l)aii fome and it was

%\^tm uponW ^ef* ^iCl)» 42, 43 €115. 'B* K» Heath's Cafe, m ^I^o objeftcd

that they ftole any Sheets for him, wherefore it was adjudg'd for the Defendant. S. C. cited Arg.

2 Bulft. 141.

10. 3if a $|9an fai'S of 3'* %* He did murder Hodge Horwood,

(quenoam Kon;erum OoriuooB mnuenbo) the Blood was track'd to his

Gate, and Jaid"him upon his Henroolt, an Action l(C0 fOt tfjefe l©OrD,0,

tbo' Ijc naincsi Inm Hodtre Horwood, anO tljo' no Comnumicattan 10

lain to ba^e been of bim, anb tbo' no abcrnient is mane of tbe

Dcatb of Hodge Horw ood, aiib tl)o' ije l"ap0 (quenbam Eogerum
jporiuoob innucnbo) tubtcb inipUeg in a manner tb^t \)Z 10 alibe i foe

tbe l©orri0 fttonglP implp tbat be 10 oeati. I3afcb« 1 1 Car. 03. 1R»

betujcen i^'Het and Sands, aoubffeti per Curiam, tbi0 beins mobeD
in arreft of Jubgrnent.

11. He was Conjederate with Campian thejefuit, not actionable i for it vic" waft

is not faid he knew him to be a Jefuit, nor in what manner he was Con- ^^^/^"j'/''
j^^_

federate with him. Cro. E. 251. in pl. 17. cites it as ruled 26 Eliz.
4^)^ in^te'

Brown v. Lifle. North, no:

adlionjble,

the Words beirg too general, it not being averr'd that he knew tley inert Rebels . Bulft. 109 cites it as

adjudg'd.

12. Thou art as very a Thief as any is in Warwick-Gaol, was held clear- S. C, cited

lytobe adionable, with an Averment that fuch a one was there for y ^^^^^^^

Horfe-ftealing, but without fuch Averment it would not be good. Cro. lis. C.ci[ec

E 214. pl. Q. Hill. 33 Eliz. B. R. Lacy v. Reynolds. per Cur.
^ ^ Hutt. 72.

and S. P. adjudg'd there; the Words being He is as arrant a Thief as any is in England Sec. but did no:

aver that there was any Thief in England. Potter v. Brown. Win. 70. Hill. 21 ]ac. C B. the

S.C. and Hutton, Winch, and Jones held that there needed no fuch Averment, and took a DitTercnce

where theWords relate to a pai-iicular Place, and when to an intire Realm, and the fame Law when it

is tied to one Kind of Felony; for it is very well known that there are Thieves in England, and in

every other Realm. But ibid. 89. Trin. 22 J^c. C. B. the Court, vii. Hobart, Hutton, and Winch.

[ed
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-Cro. J.
6S7. pi. 2. Foftcr v. Browning, S. C and

arretted the Tadgment for want of fuch Averment. Cro. J.
6S7. pi. 2. tolter v. Browning 6.1. ana

held that for want of Averment the Words will not maintain an Aftion, and Judgment for the Defen-

dant-—SX cited by the Name of Walter v. Brown, Cro. C. 40. m pi. I. fays that no Judgment

was there given for the Plaintift.

Cro E '42. 1 3- There was never a Robbery committed within ^o Miles of Willifiglo'

pi. 11. Mich, rough, but thou hadji thy Part in ft; adjudg'd that no Aftion will lie,

56 & 57 without an Averment that there was a Robbery committed within 40

"l''cr ,i Miles &c. For otherwife it is no Slander. Cro. E. 308. pi. ii. Mich,

judg-d ac 35 & 36 EUz. B. R. Ball v. Roane.

cordincly

,

but there inftcad of the Word (Robbery) are the Words (a Purfe cut.)

14. He is a Maintainer of 7'hieves, and keepeth none hut Thieves in his

Houfey and I -will prove tt. The Jultices held the Words were not ac-

tionable i for he does not fay that he knew them to be Thieves whom
he maintain'd. Cro. £. 746. pi. 24. Hill. 42 Eliz. B. R. Ball v.

Bridges.
r. /-. ^l- •

Aftionwill 15. q'hoii art a Thief̂ and haji rohVd my Son. Per Cur. This is good,

lie for fome ^vithout any Averment that he hath or had a Son, becaufe the Words
VVords, (Xhou art a Thief) are aftionable, by reafon of the difcrediting the

Ocular Averl Party in the Audience of others who know not if he had a Son or not.

mentofany Noy 55. Ellwin V. Moore.

S wtu Man fhitf, tvap^y, or the like, thefe arc Malum infe. Agreed. Mar. 2. in pi. 3. Pafch. i 5

Car. B. R. Anon.

16. Jf ever Man was perjufd IVittam was; but becaufe it was not

averr'd that any Man was perjur'd. Judgment was ftay'd by Tanfield,

he only being in Court. And he laid the Reafon why, in Theft and

Perjury theTe muft be an Averment is, that they are fuch bad Things

in themfelves that they Ihall not be intended without it. Noy ii6.

Wittam's Cafe.

17. Thou has hoijier^d [houfed] Thieves, andJiolen Goods, and the Thieves

and Goods werefound inyour Houfe, and the Thieves were had before fuch

Jufiices, and committed by them to Pnfon, and were hanged, and if the

fujiice had not been your Friend it had been hard with you. It was obje6led

that becaufe it is not laid that he knew a Felony was done, and that

thefe were Felons, and the Goods felonious Goods, the Words were not

a£tionable ; for he can be in no Danger by houfing them or their Goods,

But per Cur. clearly, the Words taken :dl together as laid are very

fcandalous, and afbionable, and efpccially the latter Words^ and ad-

judg'd for the Plaintiff. BuUl. 109. Pafch. 9 Jac. B. R. Tabbe v.

Matthew.

<fhou haft 18. Thy Father is a Thief, and hath Jlolen more Goods than 1 am worth.

ftoUn my Adjudg'd per tot. Cur. that the Words are aftionable, without any Aver-

Mafttrt 'fo-
j^gJjj

Qf ^jj3t the Defendant was worth at the Time of fpeaking the

tecaufi'hc Words. 2 Built. 141. Mich. 1 1 Jac. Painter v. Warn.

th«"h'is*Mlfter had Tobacco, the Plaintiff could not have Judgment. Cited by Richardfon Ch.
J.

Litt.Rcp. 166. Mich. 4 Car. C. B.

19. Of an Attorney, He hath forgd the Uji Will of J. S,_ It was

moved inArreft of Judgment, that it is not alleg'd that the Will \s fup-

pofed to beforg'd ; but per Cur. that is necelfarily implied -, and adjudg'd

aaionable. Hutt. 29. Hill. 16 Jac. Cardinall's Cale.

Brownl. 15. 20. He was indiilcd for Felony at a Sejions holden at &c. but did not

S. C. and ^^^^ ^^aj he was not indtiied ; and for that Realon Judgment was Hay d.

DeclaMdon H^b, 219. pi. 290. Pafch. 16 Jac. Bland V. Edmunds.

wanft Averroent.--Hutt. 18. Bland's Cafe, S. C. adjudg'd for the Defendant.
^^ ^^
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21. As fare as God goi'erns the }Vor!d^ and King James this Kingdom^ fo
fare hath J. S. comiiiittei Ircafon ^c. J. S. may weJl maintain his Aftion,
wirhouc averring that God governs the V\ orJd, or King James this

Kingdom, i^^x zhQ\ wit Things apparent. Ciied per Twifden
J. Sid. 53.

in p). 18. us adjudg'd in K. James's Time.
22. My little Hoy in my Houje is .4. D.'s Bafl-ard i [ wonderyoa will keep

C'-mpany --juith her. In Action lor thefe Words llie alleg'd that fjie lolt

divers good Matches, but did not aver that there was any Communi-
caticn Of Marriage ivith her., nor that there was any little Boy there ; and
lor che'fe Detects Judgment was rtay'd. Litt. Rep. 166. Anne Diltol's

Cale.

23. That Whore, that B.'s Wife mr^rder'd my Child, and would have kilPd
vie, I find it. Per Cur. the PlaintiiF need not fhew that the Child is

dead,"ar,d this is fufficiently affirmative. Lite. Rep. 310. Mich. 5 Car,
C. B. Browne's Cafe.

24. He kept his 'l^ifebafely,a»djlarvedher. Thefe Words ofthemfelvesCro.C. 155.
will bear no Action , but it the Party of whom the Words were fpoken P' 4 Pafch.

were in Election to be married to any other, and by fpeaking of thele ^ ^F- ^- ^•

Words is hinder'd, there with fuch an Averment they will bear an Ac- shl"^u^ d
tion. Agreed per Cur. Mar. 2. Pafch. 15 Car. B. R. in pi. 3. Anon. feems robe

,
S. C. and the

Words are, He is ajharking Fellow QPc. and ui'd himfelfviolently to his former Wife, and denied her Necef-
faries &>€. and alleged that fuch a Woman refus'd to marry him by Reafon of thofe Words. And ad-
judged for the Plaintiff, and that Judgment affirmed in the Exchequer Chamber; but agreed that the
Words, without fuch Circuniftances, will not maintain an Aftion. So where the Words were
Tou are aWhore, and a psrjured If^hore, and lays Lofs of Marriage, fhe muft fet forth particularly with
•whom file loft it. 12 Mod. 597. Mich. 15 W. q. Wetherell v. Clerkfon.-— 2 Lutw. 1295 S. C.
tlie WorJi rhera are, Vou area Whore, and a forfixjotn Jade. And Judgment arrefted for the lame
Reafon.

Wards fpoke of a Suitor to a Woman were, Ifhat do y-ii we.7w to entertain him
; for he ivas a ven

harp Mail to his fortvey I'l'i'i^-, and 'aot:!d ?!:t allcw her Ai-icJ/zii/ej, ai.d is of fmall EJlate ; by which the
Feme refufed him Adjudged atlionabie. Litt Kep. 19:]. Arg. cites Shepherd's Cafe,

One fiid of a Maid, She is a Man, and not a li oiitan. She laid fpecial Damages. Attion lies. Cart.

55. Arg. cites Mich i6>8- Pjev. Wallis.

Shs is a bKrfteii helliid :^!ean, and her Guts hang doiin to her Garters. Adjudged aftionable, a Com-
munication o1f Marriage being alleged. Litt. Rep. 195. cited by Harvey as a Cafe remembered by
him

25. The Count was of a Cotiimunication between
J.

S. and the Defen-i

dant of the laft Will of K. deceafed, and that Detendant laid of the

Plaintiff, He hath forged his Uncle Row's IV^U. Exception was taken that

it was not averr'd that R. was dead at the time of the Words ^ Sed noa
allocatur ; It being faid that there was a Difcourfe of the Will of R. de-

ceafed, and there (deceafed) goes to the Deicription of his Perlbn, and
exprelleth that he was then dead. Befides the W^ords imply it ; for if he

were not dead, he could not torge his \Vill. Vent. 149. Mich. 23 Car.

B.R. Dorrel v. Jay.

26. Cafe for faying of the Plaintiff to her Mother, Tour Daughter (in-

nuendo the Plaintiff) is a brazen-faced Whore, and deferves to be hanged

y

but did not aver that the Mother had not any Daughter belides herlelf i

but the Court held it well enough, the Declaration being that the De-

fendant habens Colloquium of the Plaintiff did fpeak the Words, which

makes it certain enough. Ai>d Judgment ior the Plaintiftl Sty. 150. Mich.

24 Car. B. R. Ralph v. Davye.

27. / have an honeft Man in Laugattock, who will prove that Williams

(the Plaintiff) y^/V//57t' had kill'd a Man in Ireland, and buried him in the

Sands ; and the Plaintiff averr'd that he never did fay {o. It was pioved

in Arreft of Judgment becaufe he did not aver that he did not kill a Man
in Ireland, nor that there v\ as not a Man in Langattock who could prove

that the Plaintiff faid fb ; but adjudg'd that if the Words had been laid

as fpoken from the Report of anorhcr, then it mult be averr'd that the

other did not fo rcpoir , bat hcic the iJclendant underc.tke.s to prove ic

O bin,-
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3 Lev. 171. Trin. 36 Car. 2.

a Salk. 693.

pi. t. Mich

himfelf by a Man he had in Langactock.

C. B. Williams v. Lewis
28. Cafe by a Butcher^ and declares of a Colloquium of the Plaintil^

and of a Quarter-pare of a Cow which he had to fell, and that the De-
I W & M. fendanc faid, that the Caw ofivbich the ^larter was Part died of CaJving^

Faf-
pgj. qm^fi he i„i^ hjg Cuftomers ; and Judgment for the Plaintiff. It wasinB.R.

ec",r S "p. affign'd lor Error that there wanted an Averment that the Cow was dead.

exadtiy.and Per Cur. The alleging Lofs of Ciijtomers is too general ; but had it been
feems to be j^id that he expoied a Quarter of a Cow to Sale,' and by Reafon of thofe
^^' Words lojl the Sale, it would have been aftionable ; but as it is now laid,

it is not, and theretore Judgment was reverfed. Comb. 161. Mich, i W.
& M. in B. R. Rice v. Pidgeon.

29. He IS a Rogue, and robb'd the Hockley Butcher ; it was objected that

it did not appear that there was a Hockley Butcher ; to which Holt Ch.

J.
anfvver'd that then the Fault is the greater, it is a double Crime ; and

judgment for the Plaintiff" Ni!i. Comb. 247. Pafch. 6 ^V^ & M. in B. R;
Smith. V. W illiams.

(F. b) For what Words it lies, in Refpe£]: of the Umer-

tatnty of the Things whlmit an Averment.

u T if a S^aU fni?0 to 3i* ®» Thou ufeft me now as thy Wife did when
1 Ihe did rteal my Culhion, HO aCtlOll iJCgi fOt % %. ailll !)iS WXfZ

fot tlje ^{aiiticr to tlje W\% iuitljout an aijcnucnti for it 10 not Bi-

rcctlp faitJ tljat ti)e aBlfe Ijao ffoleW Ciifljion* sr^iclj* 10 jac* 15. R*
bctuieen Ratciiff and Michel ati)uiio;en t contra (fciltcct, tljat tfjc ^t-

tion lic0 ;) but tljisi lua«3 rcter^'O per Curiam, in a mxxt of €rror
in tf)e €rcl)cquer Cljamber, tor tljc fame Caiifc.

Cro J. 551.
pi. 1 1, s.

c

V /'oa art as

liad as thy

Wife <when

fje ftole my
Cnph7i.

Judgment
was rcvers'd

in the Ex-
chequer Chamber, it not being avevr'd that any Felony was committed ; and then it i.s no Slander.

Godb. 259. pi- 551- Mich 1 1 Jac. iays that Judgment upon thefe Words was revers'd in the Exche-

quer-Chamber, becaufc they were not adtionablc. S. C. cited Corny ns's Rep. 268. Mich. 4 Geo,

I. C. B. in pi. 147.

Lat. 219. 2. 3if a $J9an tap of 3!..S». IjaiJinn; a ^ifcourfe of fji^ aiifujcr in
Prior V. Col- (£|jjj|^fgj;p^ If he will jultifv his Anfwer in Chancery to be true, I will
bold, alios prove him perjured, ail Mioix Ucjs, uiitbout ait? auemicnt tJjat f}C

bold' s c )iittifico Iji.s anfiuer to be nnz; for tijtg fljall be intenbcD, nm tlje

Hyde Ch. j. ©lanoer i^ apparent. 99ic|). 3 Car. 05* E» bettuecn Fr/er and Cor-

and Jones bolt anuiOgeti pct Curumi, t!)c iul)icl) Jntratiir fJiU* 2 Car* Kot*
held the Ac-

Qgy^ fj^gj-g (ijg ]9iaintifF fljciDCO l)Ott) \)z luftificOW ianfttJcr, in a (£=

whitiock r conn SlnftDer \\\ Cbanccrp ; but tljis luasi before tbe fpcaUins of tije

doubted. }©ortJ0, iuOiclj loasi not fufficicnt, ann fo tahcn m m ^ijermcnt*
becaufe the

Words are Contradiftory. Afterwards it was doubted, becaufe not aver'd that he had juftificd his Ati-

I'wer after the Words fpoke. Judgment for the Plaintiff.

See cF.a) 3. jw attMm upon tijc Cafe bp a. againrt 15. if tijc paintiff
pi. 25. s^c. tieciaress t!)at one % ^. prefcrr'D a "Bill m Cfjanccrp apmit Ijim,—cro.c,

fljemij^g ({jg (jggjjct of tijc 15(1!, to uiijtcl) fje niaoc a true 9nfiucr upon

siVkichard W S^attj, accocoing to tIjc Courfc of tlje court, ano tijat afcer Ijc

snowde-s Ijimlelf, ann cue C. Dtrcoiirfco Snfiniiil, anb tljeu came into tije fame
pace tlje faiocis* anb one D* it)!)creiipont{)CPiuintiflTaidtoC. i

will
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will not talk any more with you now, your 2 Affidavit-men are comcj Cafe.S.C.

lD!)CltUp01t 15* the Derendanc faid of the Plaintiff, A. need not fay fo ; ^'^|.j'|^'^^
^'^'

tor he was abfolutejv torl^vorn in his Aiilwcr to J.
iStiles's Bill, Innuen- '^°' '"^ ^'

do tlic faijj 15(11 aiiQ anfiucr* €W ti)ccc waei not anj? Difcourfc of

tljc plaintiff bcfoic, pet tijc ^ctiwi lies , for it fljall be intcnDcD tljie

I61II in COancen), if it be not Ujciun ot tbc otljct [?art tijat tljcce Uia0

anotljer XMll in anv otljci Conct prcfcrr D bptlje fam J. €» ^n^icl), 9

Car* 'B* E. bCttOCCn ^ir Richm-d strode and strode Aden aUjUDgCD,

tljisi bcinix ino^rD in arrcft Of 3nt)o:uicnt»

4. The Defendant laid to
J.

B. Son of the Plaintiff, in the Prefenceof

divers, thou (prsefat' J.
B. innuendo) and thy Father (innuendo tbe Plain-

tiff") ivere both perjuredy <:z«^ / (innuendo the Defendant) will prcrje yotc

both perjured. It was moved in Arreft of Judgment, that it was mtaverrd

that J. B. was the Son of the Plaintiff'. But it was held well enough, for

that it was alleged that the iVords were fpoken to J. B his Son. And it was

adjudged for tKe Plaintiff: Cro. E. Mich. 36. 37 Eliz, B. R. Brent v.

Ingram.

5. / never came home arid pox'd my Wife ; after Verdift Judgment was

arrefted ; for per tot. Cur. the Words are too loofe to bear an Aftion. 8

Mod. 290. Trin. 10 Geo. 1725. C. B. Clarke v. Dier.

(G. b) For what Words it lies, in Refpedi of the f/;/-

urtahily oj the Tljh/gj ivhh an Avermcrit.

u Tif a ^an fai?0 to a iferne COltClt, Thou bold Collobinc, Baftard- Jo. ;?^6. pi.

I bearing \V hore, thou didft throw thy Baftard into the Dock at^-^^''^'*-

W'hitechappei, no actton lic0 for tljefc Udorls^, toit!) an aijcruicnt C?^J the

tbat before tlje fpeaiuug tijcreof an infant luas fcunH Dean in tije pl^inriff. -
2)ocU of I. %> at vv hicechuppei ; for It oocss ttot oppcat tijat Ije IIV vt). ^) pi

tenDcQ tl)i0 3nfant. DitK lo Car. 'j5. E. betujcen Coiiohmc and his '• i>'"

Wife liJlaintiffsi, "y. Vmor^ aoiuogen, tljis beina; mobcD m arrett of

JiiiBgnient.

2. j\\ an Action upon tlje Cafe, if tljc l^laintiff Ueclaresi tbat

tDljeteajj tbcre uiao a iJJifcourfc of tlje plaintiff toiicljinn; a ^uit m
Cbancerp, in uiljicl) tl)c nou) plaintiff Uiad Dcfcniiant ann 3:. S).

plaintiff, antJ tbat C:u icon aim Pett uierc ccaniine"o in tlje faiD ^uitj

tljc Defenuant fain tljefc thorns of tlje plaintiff, mc hath fubomed

Carlton and Pect to lorlwear thcmi'elves ; and I will have them in the

Star-Chamber for it, and make them to Ipend loo 1. pet ItO S^CtlOn KCfj

Upon tljiiS Declaration, beCaUfC it i<S noc averr'd that Carlton and Pett

tDcre ejramtncri upon toclr Oarb in tljc fnia Caulr , nor lubctbcr tljcp

were examined upoii a(n' Matter tbcn III Iffuc bctuie^ii tljem. C^tcij.

II Can T!. E» betuieen Buiiand KnowUs per Curiam, in Srreft of

jiutigmcnt, ffain*

3* jin an action upon tbe Cafe, if tbe plaintiff neclareis tbat tbecK.Mpi 2.

Defeimant tuagi plaintiff in an action brougbt againff %, in tbe s. c

Court ofBathe \\\ x{)z Guild-hall tljcrc, aiiU tbat tbc Dcfcntiaiit tbcre

pleanen to Sffue, anu it luais tberc tricn, anti tbc li)latntiff at tbc

Crial of tbc faiD l^lea Uiais pronuceo as a nBitncf? on tbc [?art of

tbe faiU %, anu \^z tbcre, in tbc faits Court, before tbc M'^'^m ann

3uror0 for tbc Crial tbcrcof impantllcti anti fiuorinn DueJorin of

jiaiD (being erannnel! upon £^atb) J^iti ncpofc tbc '^airut!}, accatninn:

to l}!^ i^.noU)leDgc of anu conccniin^x tijc taiti Jffac . ^:i tbc H^cinv
saitS
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Dam ijaUinn; a Cammimicattoit UJitlj a. %. concecntng tije latD |'3)iea

anDCrial, lillB djere iJBauDS of tljC plaintiff Vour Brother JJeiamor

took a talle Oach (^JnUUCntJO tl)£ faiO fiDatlj) againll me ; 1 would noc

have taken iuch an Oath tor all the World. 'd_)i0 10 tlOta gOOH Sl^JC^

ment to mafec tljc iBovti0 actionable, bccaufe it 10 not averr'd that the

lifue was join'd, noi* tljiU tljccc iua0 anP'SCtiali but ontp !je fap0 tJjat

at t\)t Cnat Ijc lua^ ruiocn $c> luljicb 10 not fuffictent* l)\\\. 1 1 Car.
15. K. bctiyecu-f6/^w«r andHeskws aUjuDgeu fot tijt0 Cauft among
ot^cr0, tljat tljc Action tJoe0 not lie. Crm. 1 1 Cat. Eot, 900.

4. Ton have done as til, and worfe, and it will coji yoti as much to be quit

asttcofihim, (meaning one R. S. who had been attainted of Felony .')

Gawdy thought it not actionable, the Words being uncertain ; but the

other jullices doubted, & adjornatur. Cro. E. 31. pi. 6. Trin. 26 Eiiz.

B. R. Smith's Caie.

5. Thou art a pocky Rafcal, (Innuendo the French Pox) and an Aver-

ment that in common Intendment the Words arefo underltood, held not

actionable 3 otherwife if the Averment had been of fnch Intendment in a

particular Place, as Welch Words, and Healer of Felons in the Well
Country. Judgment Ilav'd. 2 Show. 285. pi. 280. Palch. 35 Car. 2.

B. R. jackfon v. Hall.

( H. b ) Where the Words are umerta'm of ^'cJjom

they were fpoke. ff'ljat fhall be a good Averment that

they werejpoke of him.

Cio. J.10-. i.T7rTfi)(J^3JvC t\}Z Words in themfelves atC certain, fo that it may

manv Wif" * ' '^^ intended that the Speaker intended a Perfon certain, tljCtC

man, s. c.
^'

tijcp uuip bc xx^z arttonable bp an SlUccment, ^ii% 3 3iac. 05. E.
& S. p. by tn Wtfcman's Cafe, bj) CaUfielO*
Tanfield;

but where the Words import in themfelves apparent Uncertainty, it is otherwife.

See (C. b) 2. 3lf one ^an fapS to anOtfjCr, My Matter Mr. IStmXl hath robb'd

^'n'rhtNore
'"^ °^ ^^^ "^v Goods, i5rou)n map fja^e an action agatnft Ijim, abecr=

there m tlM \)Z fato tbei©otB0 of Ijnn, luitbout auctring tljat De U)a0 Ijts

^<A-^n $^aftec i fot tlje abetment tOat Ije faio tbcm of btm tmp{te0 a0 muc^
* Foi So. (anti petaObenture * it fljall not be intentien tljat tljcrc ace mote
*rr:0^7y 'Stolons,) 3^iCl). 15 SiaC. 15, R. betUieen Browne and Lane, aO)utig'ii,

EujlbyCC tW being mouctJ in atteft of ^ubgment.
nuendo the

Plaintiff) [and it feems it was hisChriftian Name] is a Rogue, a R.i/cal, and a Forger of Bonds. But
becauH- it did not exprefsly appear that the Perfon. to whom the Words were fpoke was Servant to the

Plaintiff at the Time of fpeaking them, Judgment was ttay'd by the Court. Brownl. lo. Hill, iz Jac.

Jotham V. Ball.

My Mafier was not contetit to take my Living from me, but fent his Alan Andrtws to kill me. Per tot.

Cur. the Declaration is uncertain ; for the Words (My Mafter) comprehends a Generality, and dojhnot
refer to any Perfon certain, and therefore it cannot be intended the Defendant meant to tax thi

Plaintiff more than any other Perfon, and therefore the Count fhouid have faid Innuendo the Plalatift,

or averr'd that the Defendant was his Servant at the Time, fo that it might appear to the Court e.v-

prefsly that the Plaintiff was intended ; and it may be he had at that Time more Mailers. JSJo. 63. p!.

174. Trin. 6 Eliz. Bray v. Andrews. Dal. 66. pi. 29. S. C. in totidem Verbis.

S.C. cited 3. 3|f a^an ra?0 t0 3I.€>. Go tell thy Landlord Hendy he is a

%R°i'" 2.

'r^'^^' ^^'^ ^^ it°^^ 1°"^" ^^'"'s P^^r'"^' «" ^fti''" 'if^ fot Hendy agaiiia

Baiit S2 as Uwh mxxm tljat tbc r©orti0 tucce fpoKe of ijtm to tiic liiiti % €>.

U)Jtf)Ol!t
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UJitbout a\3ertinir tl)at \)z 16 lantilcirti to 3!. ®. Jfoi; l}c tst cettmnlf ^•^i^'ig'd

eiwugij DefcribH lip tljc i©oro LanniorU, anO tje mas tijat tljcp uiece 5°°f—

,

Ipakcri of fjim. rn^'d' loCanoe.E. bctuieenHendyand byRou
aoutigtH. who fad

that the De-
claration was laid only with an Innuendo of the Plaintiff, then Landlord &c. and adjudg'd good ; But
that in another Cafe where one faid, four Landlord {without a Surname') is a met, in fuch an Innuendo
it was, after {jreat Debate, [the Court being at firll divided i[i Opinion) adjudg'd naught ; but there if

the Plaintiff had averrd that he, to whom the Words were fpokc, had no ether LandUriL it had been
good. Allen 52. Mich. 2; Car. B. R.

4. 31f a ^ait ray0 to 2. Thy Husband and his Matter have ftolen 2 Bulft 8i.-

m\ \\ ood, t\)z i^afiec fljall not Ijaijc an action, atiemnfl; omptbat Ijc
L>rard v.

fain tlje I©orli0 of Ijini, uiitljout an s:it)crmcnt tDat f)e tnasi tlje ^attet ,'7^' '\
,

of tlje i[)U3f\inD of ^» Cnn» n 31ac. 05, E, bettucen zz/or^ ^«^cur thV
Stamp, petCUrtanU Declaration

is whol!/
uncertain, and fo not good ; and adjudg'd againft the Plaintiff. CY. a) pi. 47 & 4S. S. C. but S. P.
does not appear.

5. 3|f a S^an Iap0, where is this Baker, he hath perjur'd himfelf &c. ? Bulft. -2.

31. %, ttfjo iss a Q3aKcc map !)a^e an action asainlt Ijim, ai3ccrinD; f' c' 'S**^'

onlp tijat I)c fain tl)en&ocO0 of Ijim, naming; IjmirelfTDaKec in tl)c,adg-d per

Declaration, tW ^t 5oe0 not allege t^at tl)cie wasi anj> Difcoucfe of tot cur. for

i}im befotCi foe Ijiis pcrfon ijai fufficientli) DefcribcD, mxn. 13 3ac, f^e pi^'"-

15.13.^ Scorfs Cafe. fr^^
227. pi. 54. Scory, alias Scorier, Baker's Cafe, S. C. and Coke Ch. J. and Doderidge held the Declara-

tion good, by alleging the Words fpoke of the Plaintiff; and Coke held that if a Perfon fliould fay of

him, H'here is this Chief Jtijlice, or of a Counfellor, U^here is this Counfellor &c. it would be fufHcient

And Doderidge faid that the Words Tour Fjther-in-Law is prjur'd, (Innuendo I'uch a one) has been ad-

judg'd adionable; for the Perfon is defcrib'd

That murdttius Knave Stroughton lay in IVatt to murder me. One TIio. Stroughton brou;^ht Aftion

thereupon, and laid the Words were fpoke of him. After Verdift it was moved in Arreft, that the

Words were uncertain, and therefore not aftionablc ; but after divers Motions it was adjudg'd for the

Plaintiff. Cvo J. 108. Hill.
3 Jac. B. R. cited by Tanfield J. as a Calc wherein himfelt had been of

Counfcl.

6. 3f a^anfapg, -My Brother is perjur'd, %%, tljC 'BtOtfjeC Of C-o. J 107.

l)im tljat fpofee tlje i©ocogi, ftall !ja\3e an action againft Dim, mzx tMAr^,r
ring tljat Ije fpohe tljc i©orii0 of Ijtm benig Iji^ ii^atucal "Brotljcr, tot £ur

iBitijout anp a\3ernicnt tl)at Ije ban not more OBrotljers -, for it map that the ac-

Ije UJCll intentieti tljat tljep luere fpoUcn of a perfon certain. 9i9iclj. f'*"!
^-ii

3 3laC. 15. K. bCtUJCen Wifeman and Wifman, aOjUOg'D, tljilS UCing
'^^^^

mobtti in arreft of Jungmcnt.
7. Jf a ^an faps of % ®. He $c. anti after % %. brings an * cro. j.

aaion for tljefe UBotDsi, ann tljc Declaration 10 tljat tbe Defendant I'h pJ,,'

dixit de querente He ^C. tW i!3 fUfflCiCnt, tDitbOUt alleging tljat tljete Court at firft

ttnsi anp Difcourfe of Ijim before, pafclj. n 3iac. 05. betitieen fa- doubted

;

cob and Sterling, per Curtam. ^icl). 21 jac. 05. K. betuieen * Smith but upon

and Ward, ali)UBg'D ; ann fo tbe fame ^erm ittuast tbere alijuug'D;'f\°^^'^^-

bettnecn Fumfai and Cotteret, after ©eroirt for tlje l^laintiff, being b!
form'd it

was a common Courfc fo to declare, when it is alleg'd that he faid De prxfato the Plaintiff haec Verba,

it isneceflary to be intended of the faid Plaintiff, and the finding his fpeaking the Words of the Plain-

tiff helps the Cafe; wherefore it was adjudg'd for the Plaintiff Ibid, fays a Precedent was fhewn,

where the S. P. was adjudg'd accordingly, and affirm'd in Error. Hill. 18 Jac. B. R. Sanders v.

Woolrick.
He {IrmwtnAo the Plaintiff) is mt worthy &>c. Exception was taken that the (He) may be fpoken of

any other, and the Innuendo will not help it ; but per tot Cur. Hie & II Ic make a Demon ftration what
Perfon he intended, and it is alfo alleg'd that he fpoke de querente thofe Words ; and ad'uJg'd for the

Plaintiff. Cro. E. 861. pi 54. Mich. 43 & 44 Eliz.. C. B. Taylor v. How. S. P. He (Iniuiendo the

Phinxid) J?oIe a Rirg &>c. Win. 102 Mi:h. 22 Jac. C. B. Crompton v. Philpot. Kaym. So Mich.

ij C.II-. z Arg idvs that in ancient Tinv- it v/as rlie conlLut Courfe in Declarations to lay a Collo-

6 R qmuni
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quuim of the Plainurt, a; d u was a 5;r.inil D<mbt it it was good without it, until Cro.
J. 675. Smith

and Ward's Ca("e, and ilicre rdblvca that ;,d:: c,u-i-ente) liipphe,-, the Colloquium. Sid. 51. pi. i8.

Mich. 1 9 Car. i. 3. R. Dacy V Cliiicii, lie ^ Innuendo the Plaintiff ) is a If 'ink &c. The Court faid it

was good enough; for the l)eJarati<n bci 'g (de nuerentc) it fhall be intended to he fpoke of the fame

Plaintiff, efpecially after Verdift ,
and cited Cro. J.iji. Gyer v. Ormftcd ; and alfo the Cafe of Smith

V VVaid. See Beamoud v. Halhng.>.

All. u 8. Jm an action upon tl)e Cafe, if tfje Plaintiff Declaress tljat tlje
pierfon v. j^efenQant fata ciuaam ii9ac' p» niatn quecentiis, Your Son is a

s c it'was Thiet, t!)c piaintiit 11)311 mz an action, toitljout [alleffino;] anp
objcded that Comnumication of tijc plaintiff, * or aiicrment tljat Ijc faio ^ac.
the v.'ords. p, ijfiB not ans' more ©onsi -, for tW 10 a lufficicnt aijermcnt tbat
«re not laid

jj^ ^^^ fjjj, g,g-„ jjf jjj^ j;-jjg ^^^f' p. anD tljets fljall not be intennco

If the fin- a Plurality oi Son.s. ^ic!j. 23 Car. 05. R. aQjutigeti, after a i^er-

tiff, but on- tiict for tlje piaumff. intratur^rin. 23 car. Eot. 1052.
ly in the

Innuendo, which cannot lufficicntly ascertain the Declaration; but adjudg'd for the Plaintiff.

Sty. 46. S G. adjudg'd for the P.aiiitiff.

There being a Colloquium betwixt the Father of the Plaintiff and the Defendant, he faid that 'T'ayhr

didpal the Mare cf J S .ii:d thy Son vjas coriferitin^^ to it, without averring that the Father had no more

Sons than the Plaintiff; and therefore adjudg'd per tot. Cur. for the Plaintiff. 5 Bulft. 249, Mich. 14

Jac Lewkener v. Godnam
Original is (one;) but it feems it fliould be (or.)

9 Jf a St9an lap^, The "BOireg are Traytors, they have clipp'd Mo-
ney, and it is no Muccer if they be robb'd ; for they can get it again

with Clipping, ;ind who ihnuld do it but Edward Boxe ; nO 3CtiOn lieiS

for John Boxe nno Edward Boxe for tl)efc UBornsi, tDitlj an aiiernient

tfjat tljC JBOrDS lucre fpOfee of tljem i for without a Communication
precedent it camiot appear tfjat fje intenHcB tl)cm i for tljerc map be
feueral Boxes befit«e0 ttjein, aiiD tbe laft J©orti0 arc onip bp toap of
Interrogation. pafClj. 44 ^Il5» '^^ K. aUjUHtjetl*

InfomeCafes 10. 3;f <\ '^d,\\ faP.'J, He that goeth before there is perjur'd, anU tijetC-'

'^°J'!'"l "P^tt 3* ®. brings an action upon tfje Cafe, atlegins tbat tljere ttiae

commum- a Difcourfc of tbeJ)laintiff betuicen tbe Defenbant anb one J. B.
cation of a BUb tljctcupon tbc iiJcfcnbant faib tbcfc ll^orbs -, anb boeg not allege
Man, yet fftat X^z faib tfjcfe t©orb0 of tlje piamtiff, nor ai3cr0 tbat tbe piain=
^^' tiff UJa0 tben going before. $picb. s Car. 05. la. betiucen ^# and

Gertjh, per Curiam, tlji0 being mobeb in arrett of* 3iubgment, anb
tbepoftca ftap'baccorbmgl^i anb after tbe fame Cerm ^ubgment
tna0 giben againft tbe plaintiff.

But in tbe faib Cafe, if the Plaintiff declares Quod Defendens collo-

'^j quium habens cum J. N. de & concernente querentem adtunc & ibidem
prsefentem & ante prislatum J.

N. lolum ad tunc euntem, angUce, ©0=
ing before the faid }. N. [%)Z] then only [going before himj laid thefe

Words Of tbe plaintiff, He C^nnUenbO the Plaintifl") that goeth before

thee (prxdi£lum
J.

N. Innuendo) is perjur'd ; tlje aCtlOU lie0 UpOU tbi0
Declaration, bccaufc it 10 alleg'b tbat tbere iDa0 a Difcourfe oftbe
Plaintiff, anb tbat be onlp uia0 going before 3!. il3» anb tbat tbe
Defcnoant fpohe tbefc }©orb0 of tbe plaintiff. ^it\), 9 Car. 05. K*
betUieCn Mercer, alias Aip, Plaintiffs and Genp, Defendant^ aD)Ubg'Q

KTsVihief, Upon Demurrer, tbep being tbe famepartie0 betuieen uibom tbe firft
pointing to action Ujag ftap'b. ijntratur Crin. 9 Car. jRot, 523*
A. an Ac-
tion lies for A. Per Doderidge and Haughton. 2 Roll Rep. 244. Mich. 20 Jac. B. R. Arg.

cmc ;i8. n. 3if tbfte be a Communication between a> anb 05. concerning

but* s p ^'"^^" f^J^ plaintiff, anb tljercupon 05. fap0 to a. where is that long-

doesnotap-lock'd, liiag-hair'd, murdering Rogue, b)bereUpOnC.bemanb0 Ofbtm
pear. tDbotu \)z intenb0 tberebi', anb be anfttier0 fireen ot Forfet, jnnuenbo
Jo ,26. pi.

tbe Plaintiff,; tiji0 1,0 a goo:i abetment tbat tbe i©ofb0 were fpoUe of
; . S. C but ».i.f.
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tijc l^lm'ntlff, ti)tti)aut orDrr ^vicrmcnt rt)at \k fpohe tl)ei©orD6 of^Pdo«not
l}!!ii, innftnucl) ae it is cdmxn there was a Canimtintcatiun of tfie fr^^'r—
paiimft", aiiD itflial! net be imcnoeti rijnt tljcre mere ott)ec Greens s'c bm
tefiDec tl)c |i)iauinft'. iT)!cl). 9 Cvir. 15. H. iictmceii (rret» and Lm- J, p. do^s

coin, armiDg'Q, rtjio tietjuT niaiieti m atmt of JiiOffment. Jintratur "ot appear.

l^m. 8 Car. Eot. i^s^-

,

12. i©t;crC tljC VVOrds in theiiilelves arC inKertaiii, fo thac ic cannot Cro. J. lo;.

be intended tijat they were Tpuke oliiny Perfoii certain, tljCrC tljej.' can- p'- ^- S. P.

not be made aaionable by any A\crnient. 93iCl). 3 JaC. "B. Ev bPTan- u^^J'')-"'^*''^'

field, As it a Man fays one ot my brothers is etC. HO 'Mim Ue0 OV aiip thofc Words
Ja'uermeiit. 99tcl)» 3 lac. 05. E. pet '^anfieio. ^

there is an

apparent Un-
certainty; and tho' ont of the Brothers would bring an Action, and aver they were fpokcn of him, yec

bccaufe it appears to the Court that there were divers Brethren, 8c non conftat to any of which he
fpoke, no Action lies, tlio' he be found guilty by Verdiit.

13* 31tt an action bctloeen a. ann 1$, if 3 $59eu feucrallp before tljes. c. cited

J{imct& ofamjc mc es^inencc to a 3urp againft a. ano tljetcupon^J,^"?^"^
a. fapjj to tijeill. There is one ot you that is perjured in the giving ot

^ha^t the Ac
this Evidence, luitljout naming attp oftljcm, no one oftijem can baije tion did not

an action mitlj an a\3crment tljat tijc maiTi$ UJcrc fpolte of bun. ''^ cro. e.

tjctineen ann ftr /. Borne abjuDBCD j cite0 Ctin. 39 CU?« |^'
'"p'

15» E. y c. wat
one of thofe

that rohb'd H. R. is siftionsble. Goldsb 85. pi. 7. Pafch. 50 Elii. Cutts's Cafe.

i4» 3!f a ^an faps mv Enemv fc. cbarffinB Mm tnitlj flantictouis (a. b)

i^attcr0, uiljicb luiU niamtam an action, pet no action liegi bp anp^;,//^
iPItb an Averment the Words were Ipoke ot him, aUD bj) an ^miUCntiO doe. not ap

$c. becaiife tijc iJBarBS intbcinfclljcsi are altogetijcr inicertaim ^xm. p^r—
39 (iEli?. 16. E. bCtUJCCn Jones and D.rxkes, nDjUngCO. @0 in tW ''*' ^"'"'V

Cafe tbc action OOejOl not lie tUitb. an Averment ajGl, that at the time
J[^"^";i,«^".^°i^

ot the (peaking ot the Words he himfelf is the Defendant's Enemy, and
j, ^„ E^t\-

that then the Delendant had no other Enemy but the Plaintiff, fOt ifji0 <ow, and

is uncertain, aim it cannot be l^-notuntobetljer be batb another cne^'^/^^^'^'her

nip beancs tbc l^Iamtiff, ^.wnz Crin. 39 €!t5. 15. E. woldr'
which were clearly ai^ion.tble. It was objected that the Words (My Enemy) cannot be intended of the
I^iaintiff more than of any other ; and the (Innuendo the Plaintiff) is not material , for it did not ap-
pear To to them tlut heard it , But if it had been aien'il ihat at the fame time he "U'.ii the Plaintiff'i Em-
fny, and th.it the PiefeiiAant had not any ether Ercmy, there pcradventure it would be othcrwife; and the
whole Court were clearlv of tliat Opinion ; and gave Judj;ment againll the Plaintirt'. Cro £. 496 pj

16. Mich 58 & ^g Elii. B. R. Jones v. Davers.

15. In an aaton upon tIjc Cafe fat i©ortis againfl a. anb (!cfi?.

IjiS UBife, if tbc l^lauitifFtiCCiares tbat tbere luas a DiCcourje between

CII5. "B. the Wife ol the Plaiutitf, and the faiO (SIl?. C. tbC Wife of

the Deiendant conccrnlnii; tbc l^laiutiff, iDbereupon tbe faiD Cli?. C
faiU Citiem Cll?. €. of fbC j^laintlfF, Thy Husband keepetb Keys of

Houfes in the Day-time, and llealeth Hay out of them in the Night,

tbis i£i a gooD abernient * tbat tbe l©ifc of tbc Defendant fpofee tbc

faib aaotDS of tbc [Plaintiff, tbo' it is abcrr'ti tbat tlje fain eiij.C.
fpobe tbc !©orbs eibeni €\\h C. for flje coulo not fpcak tbem to bcr,

but einem fljaU be intenben to Clif. tbe i©ife of tbc jaiaintiff, anb it

is abecc'C alfo tljat flje fpofee of tbe plaintiff, anb tberefore ffQOb.

i^ill. 9 Car. 13. E. betlueen Nichols and Brampton and Eliz. bis fViJi-,

abnibgcb m a a^rit of error. Intratur B9tcb. i Car. Eot. 1 8 r.

i6. In an action upon tbc Cafe bv Ireland apinff 13. if tbc pain
tiff Declares tbat tbere tuas n Coiioqui-m betujeen C. anb tbe Dcfen^

tant, concerntno; a Eobberp of tlje Dcfcnbant, anb tliat t!je Dcfen
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Dant tljEit raio to €, tljat be ttiais robb'ii of 100 1» bp 3. ®« tobo tnass

in Newgace ; tbo' b^ confcITcb tbat g. Ireland (innucitco tbc i^latn

tiff) U3asi partp m tije fain Jfeloitp ioitb biut, anri tljcit tbe Dcfeu-
Dant UltO of tlje Patntlff to tbe faiD € where is young Ireland ^ C*
aniStDereB, inGrayVlnn Lane with his Father; tO tDljiCb tbe Defendant
aUlSUJCrCtJ, He is as arrant a Rogue as J. S (pCa^Dltt' % %> mriUenOO)
aiin to tbi0 Dcclarattou tbe Defenoant niftifien tbe fpeafeins of otbcu

i©otri}3, abftjue l^oz, tbat be fpofee of tbe Ji^lnintilf tbe faiti aBorii0,

lubtcb tJj foimri for tbe i^iamtuf. apon tbie Declaration tbe piatn=

tiff (ball ba\3e lunsment, becaufe bere ioajs a Difcourfe of tbe l?laiii=

tiff before -, ano berc conftat tie perfona mafnutcb a0 tbc Defendant
bais juftificTi tbc fpiMfeinn; ofotbcr i©orri0, anti rraberren tboic, am
tijc Plaintiff mu alierr'Q tbat be fpoJ^e tbe movJi^ of tbe Piamtiff

;

tDbicb iss aifo foiuro, 'SCrin, 1 1 Jiac, '26. K. betteeeii iniafja and gv?/-

</6v;«-, atJ)uO0;eD.

H>.b. 89. pi 17- 3^n an action upon tbe Cafe bp 31. againff L. if tbe Plaintiff nc
, :o. s.c. ad- ciattsj tbat be anu 20 otbers were S^efennantsi m a 15111 m tbe g)tar=

^t^''^-Tt Cbaniber, at ttje ©iiit of J-. <d. tobicb I. €). m^ after murocr'o bp

Err'^ for !J» ©• 8113 tbat aftcr, tbe Defentiant babinff Difcourfe of tbe fait> 0311!

riiey held it aHtJ i^^utticr, tbc DctcnOaiit faiD tbtfe motn^ of tbe plaintiff, Theie
fafficiemly are thev that did help to murder

J. S. anO alserSJ tljat \)t bimiClf lua0 One
jaid to in-

jjf jjjj t)efenliantjJ to tbc faio X^ill ; an action licgi upon tbi0 Dcclara=

one of the tion, tbo' it l!oe0 not appear tbat tbc plaintiff anb tbeotbcr tuerc

Defendants prefciit at tbc IpeaUing oftbc HSorbiS, ^itl), n 3!ac, 15, E. bettneen
to a feveral Fcxcrojt and Lac)\ ab)llllget!.
Attion, as

if they had been fpccialiy laid.- J-nk. ip?. pi- 52 S. C. accordingly.

hcc (s. a) pi. 18. 3f tbcre be a Difcourfe bctiuectt TB, aim C of $^. JT* annC
5^- ^_^- ^"'^

fapjSJ OL^, Mafter Deceiver hath deceived and cozen'd the King, and I

there
°'^^

^^^'^ ^'"^ '" Queltion for it, and doubt not but to prove it againft him,

^. Jf, fljall \)^'i^z action for tbefe i©orb0, aberring tbat at tbe time
of tbe fpcaitinff tbercof, be luais tbe iKinff's Eecciber of \)\^ Court of

l©arti!3, ann tbat tbe Defcnbant fain tbcfc tlBorn£S of bum IM, i-

3lac. 15. K. bctujcen S>ir MiUs Fleetwood ano auQitor Cm-u^ a5)ungcn
in a l©rit of (£rror upon a Jubjjment in 'Banfe tobcre it itwss fo ab^

jubgeii aifo per Curiam i fee tbe fame Caic ali)utia;eii Crtiu 17 3ac.
ns>, anb JDobertjai iaeport0,C* 351-

(I. b) For Words. Innuendo.

cro. E. 609. I* I jf one ^an fapss ofanotber, He hath forfwom himfeif (3]nnuen^
pl.14. Anon

J^ 5p before the Juftices ot Affize &c.) tbi0 31nnUenbD (ball nOt

fad^^d ac 1"^^^ f^^ X^Qxm actionable, becaufe it cannot be coUertcb bp tbc

corSingiy. H^ocbsi tbat ^z intcuneD tbat uibicb b)) tbe innuendo 10 fuppofeo.
Thou art pafcb* 40 <sii5. OS* K. tbe iaff cafe anninffeb*
falfdyfer-

fworti trt Btll-Court [Innvitn&o a Court Baron beld at Bell.) Per Cur. With this Innuendo the Adtion
Jies.otherwife not. Cro. E. 297. pi. 4. Pafch. 55 Eliz. B. R. Green v. Dancy.

In an Adion for Words, the Plaintiff declared of a Suit in Colchcfter Court, and 3 Trial there be-

fore the Bailiff; and that the Plaintiff gave in Evidence his Knowledge, and the Defendant faid, Thou

art as much forfiuorn (Innuendo in the Evidence given as above) as God is true. Adjudged that the In-

nuendo will not maintain the Action. Brownl. 7. Trin. 12 Jac. Tillet v. Bruen.

He jorfwore binifelf at the Bar (Innuendo thej Bar of C. B. will not maintain an Aftion. Hutt. 44.

Pafch. ip Jac faid.

2. 3f
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2* 3t one span fapa of anotljer, He did bum m}- Barn (jnnuenDo 'J- «)

a Bam vvich Curn) wiLti his (,nvn Hinids, ;iiid none but he ; t!)l£( jnnUCn P'' '^- '*'• ^
no imli not uiafec tije iiBciDis Dtrionablc. Co» 4* l=>iui)am 20. ao^n"! ^r

Yelv 21
Mich. 4^ & 45 Ehx B. R. Barham v. Netherial S. C. and S. P adjudg'd by ; Judges, they only hixn'r
in Court. Noy. 1 55. S. C. but S. P. does not appear.

" °

3. S>o if one ^an fapsi of anotljcr, He has burnt my Barn (mnu=
CnOO a Barn wich Corn, and adjoining to a dwelling Houfe) and it

mv Lord had done him Jultice he ihould have been hang'd lor it. - ^
<Wm Jnnitcnuo m\\ not niabe iJBomsi actionable* Crin. 43 (Elij* -f ,!,^c c
03. E. bCtmCCn Lcvm and Ha^jJthoynt^ pCC CUttani. but S P. does

not appear.
Cro. £. S54. p!. 4. Lovet v. Hawthorn S.C. and S P. by the other Juftices, prxter Fenner.

4. 3:n an Sition upon tlje Cafe, if tijc plaintiff lieclarc0 tijat tfjc

S)efatnant fain to ijnn tljCfe UBOtOg, Thou hall poilbn'd smith (Qltcn^ (E, b)

5ain ^amUClcm ^mitl) ntnUCnUO admnc deluntlum) and it Ihall cofl p'- 6. S.C.

me I GO 1. but I will hang thee, '^ijigi i£i uot a fufficient a^jccment of h""'
^- ^•

tlje Deatlj of Smith, it bcino: onlj) in tijc innuendo, aim iDttljoiit tljigi p°ar"^'
t6e action noeis not \\z. pafclj. 1 1 3'ac. 15. betiueen Jacob and Miks, qo.' j 545
amuDgen, tije fame Cafe Dobatt'0 Reportsi s. pi. 9 s c.

and it was
infilled that {_*Jdtunc) referr'd to the time of the Declaration, and therefore all the Juftices and Barons
held that the Ad:ion lay not. Hob. 6. pi. 12. S. C. in the Exchequer-Chamber held accordingly
that the Adtion lay not. Roll Rep. 24. pi. 2. S. C. but S. P. docs not appear.

* So {mcdo deftwH' innuendo) extend,^ not to the time of fpeakinr;, but of bringing the AxSion. Cro.
T II ^. pi. 12. Mich. 6 Jac. Pritchard v. Ha\vkins, by ail the Judges and Barons in the Exchequer-
Chamber, and fo reverfed a Judj'.ment in B K.—~i; Rep. -i. S. C. and Judf^ment reverfed jn the Ex-
chccuer-Chamber ; for inftead of (modo defundt') it fhould have been (tunc defunct' ) Tenk -'o.
pi. 5?. accordingly, and that it fhould have been (tunc defunct' at the time of the fpeaking.)

'Thou haft kill'ii wy Bn^ther (innuendo C fratrera nuper moituum) It wa,'; objected that ic was not faid

that he witfi dead at the time. And per tot. Cur^ the Words are not aftionabie without Averment that he
was dead, and the Innuendo does not he! pit. Mar. top pi. iS-.Trin. 1

- Car. C. B. Anon.
So Thoit bajl murthr'd thy Htisband, innuendo J. S. jam defunci'. And becaufc it was not alleged e.<;-

prefsly that the Plaintiti 's Hubb.ind was dead at the time of fpeaking the Words, it was adjudged againft

:he Plaintiff. Yelv. 22. 21. J^lich. 44 & 45 Eli/.. B. R, Boldcroe v. Porter.

5- Iw an action upon tlje Cafe liy Doctor Everard, if ijc Hcclareis

tIjat Ije mass inffitutco anU mnuctcii mtxi aOSeneficc cail'D N\eibvin
Northamptonihire, aiiD tSjat tljc Dcicuoant, to tlje lutcitt to naiiOec

IjiS CitIC tljCrCtO, fam tijefe U0OrO0, The Paribnage of VV^elby is none

of the Doctor's (£iucrcntcin innucnoo) tW is not a fufficient aijec--

ijicnt tljat tlje iBorOjs lucre fpoke of tl)c plaintiff, tijcre bcmn; no Dii-

courfe of him belore. a3lClj. 12 JaC. 15. E. bCtlDCeU DOCtOt Everard

and Ball, atJUiowu III !^rrcff Of fuUffmcut.
6. Jn an action upon tlie Cafe for tl)CfC iBOrllS, Thou art a Trai-

tor, and an Arch-traicoi-, and I will hang thee, or hang for thee ; it tlje

Defendant pleads that tfje Plaintiff faid thele traiterous NVords Of tlje

l^tn5) ^i5« the King (regem Jacobum innuendo) is a fcurvy King, jjp

Keafon of luljiclj Wqxm Ijc fpoUetfjcliaortijS in tlje Declaration, tljijs

ilS no gOOU Juitification. PafClj. 16 MU 05. E. bCtlOCCn M''hiibrookc

and Smith, atjUCOeO.

7. Jn an action upon tljcCafc, iftlje15Iaintifflieclarejjtljattljc

Defendant fain t^Cfe aSorllgi, Thou art a Thief and lloleit a Mare (in-

nuendo the Plaintiff) uiitliout an aiscnuent tljat tljc l©orD0 lucre

fpolic eincm Ciuerenti i3cl De eoncm Ciuerentc, as tlje nfc is -, tlji.fii is

not goou, becaufe it noes not appear of tui)om tlicu lucre fpoUen, anD
tf)e innuendo Ullil UOt IjClp It. Pafclj. 1 1 €dX. 'B. i1. bCtturCIl " Bar- ^ .j^ ^. ,

gefs and Reeves, aOjUQs'U ill i! Ii3rit ot ('Jrror upon a JuOfancnt in ;. s.c. '

6 s ^^^^b,
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t (K. b)pl.
-

. S. C.

iioS. 4v pl-

49. v.C aci-

Xninu, m^tmxtmm accortJingip. JmraturplU ^°Car,Eot
i.iij.n,

V',„ Vh^vVrir ir was ISICH IClL dixit eideni quereiui« 'il/Cm*

; ,^n alament m X^aiico. Jntratut ^ruu 1659. Eot. 1649. anti

MMxi&f^mSztlm ii a^tU of 40 U Debt, auD IjaB fealcD

J"-;^'- r ^ n Bdi4r^ tt tljc bctcniam fpoi^c tijefc aocD^of Ijim, That he

ga.nii.the
f-*'j' .f'^fj Ij^ (meaning that Bill) relealed {tmttWn

Srl'°'-ofu«0] nd^a^^^^^^ ic him fea^'d, -d that he had to^^^^^^^^

Words were ?L Sea to" the Writing ; tljC ^CttOH 50^0 UOt UC fOC tm DeClartUlOn,

^^^ ^^
, ftc t^ n °u nno t^ not a fufftiiciit awrnieut tljat tlje mm^, refer tc.

S" Sc fatD Q5lU Of 40 U without alleging a I^.fcourle thereo betore_ ^0=

mterlv nn- gtt'S KeOOlt^ 63. bCttUeeil Harvey and Dnchn, parClj* 13 J:aC, 3,
certain, an SmS " fouljc iBorX)j5 of tljcmfclijcs Btc uncccwiu.
Innuendo ' f ., w^.Hc • fW t!nr is to make the Words orhcrwife than they were by

.ni not change the ^^
-- o tl. V ords

, -^ ^^'-^^
- ^ "

,,,„, arrefted.~-S. C. cued Arg z

an Innuenao T^;?'^"'- ^ , r -R in (\t of Warre v Ryder, which was for faying that, he

SS: "e ColloTuL'bdns'now obfol«e. and dc (^.erente fuffic.ent.

n %» in qctiou UDon tlie Cafe, for {mm tlwt Oie Pi-^i"i'ff ^^.^^
ff^;;

• ^^!jV^lSerKe£arXhamber/m^^^^^^^
ll^ml, S.mVrtSeS tOcve bv tljc uoiu l^latntift acama tjje nolo Oc=

SH SjeS al

S

13lamtiff tljere 10 not fiDont tom
I UfpkS the Word, of thcmlelves are actionable, tho the lu-

;;^endo'^is repugnant thereto, tljC Attion is maintainable. L3afCi> 4°

rsni Tn nil action upon tlje Cafe, for fapitto; of tljcpamttff^,
10. [SoJ

,f^»^"/!J;"{V^^^^^^^^^^ have bewitch'd my Mare (mnU=

^"."l^'^h.CeoftheDelXo [Plaintiff] tl)i0 10 a rcpupant attU

.„e, .- f"??;^' fndo aiStliclartion ic0for mmoxw m\)mt m innu-

endo ./. ^ojti 1""^^,"^°' ^"JJr X^ K. bctiueen smtb and Cokcr, mmm.

^"'"''^he'''^
J^Ot. 1499-

Mare of the . r-, <-. l\tire of the Plaintiti it is repugnant to the preceding VVords &C. And

X T fhere ts a Villain vow broken into my Mother' ^ Houfeto rob her, and

S^P.mpl. famptionofthelnnnendo. Cro. E. 428. in pi. 30.

516.- ^
J ,- J , .q-Uu had (loUn half an Acn of my Corn (Innuendo Com ft^erej.^

Ow ^T S Popham and Gawdy - -
1
hou hajt P^"'"'! „ r„' ^i^f, the preceding Words had

Sdpdged not Uionable, becaufe the 1™-",^°^-^ °
^VJ^ ^K therwife it wcTuld be it^c had faid

purported a vehement S^^'^P'^^^J^^VX;^" ^r^ hecaufe there the Innuendo might e.plam it with

\^^'^hoHhaft[lcUnfoma^^L'^^^^^^^ ^^^ , p,. „6. Hall.;; Ej^^- Cal^le-

acotnmonlntendmcntthatthefpeakingw^ accordingly. Ow. 57- S. (i. adjudged ac-

man V. Hobbs. <->ro. i^- 4-^- f s ^ "

,fce DecUraUonto "«'"«'''" '\™°1 ^j^ make the A.^ion maintainable ; for it is not the N«ure of an

no Words produced by the
^""f

"'^°;';'' "1'^",, G^^.^y H„d Yelverton J,
they only being in Courr.

Innuendo to beget an Aa^^^^^^^^ :o Mod. 1,: i.S.

iiu!il AnJ B R mclfe of Harrilbn v. Thornb.roogh ^^

The (Innu-
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No r.r.ueiiilo wiW/upply Matter <iLbich pjve act Cmfe ofyJclion c» theyiiftifcation^ but tlic Words uughc

to contain Scandiil injdicinfelvcs, without any Supplement. Hurt. 44 Palcli. iji Jjc. I'ctnis to be UiA.

only Arg. Jcc (.Z*, aj pi. 13. in the Notes, Urown v. liiinkley.

13. The PIniiinlKdecliir'd, that the Defendant to defame him, being a

Merchant, jaid Je pra/ato the riaiiitiji^, vi/,. He (Innuendo chc Plaintili")

is a RiVikriipt. Refolved that it (de prtelaco) had been omitted, the PJuin-

tiiFcouJd not have Judgment; for Innuendo makes no Certainty where
ntnie was belbrei but as it is, thePJaintili'had Judgment. 2 Roll Rep.

243. Mich. 20 |ac. B. R. Scutt v. Hawkins.

14. There needs no Innuendo where the Words are fpoken to the Perfon But if one

himfelfi Per Chamberlaine J. 2 Roll Rep. 243. 244. Mich. 20 Tac. ?'='^'f" ,

T, yy-' 4 -r-' TT J barel/, that
^- ^- the Defen-

dant faid He
(Innuendo the PlaintifF) is a Thief, and fets forth no Communication, or fpecial Matter, or the likei

the Plaintift never fliall have Judgment; Per Doderidge and Haughton. 2 Roll Rep. 244. Arg.

16. In Difcourfe betwixt the Defendant and J. S. of one S. Godwin,
and A. the Plaintiff's Wite, the Defendant fpake thefe Words of the laid

S. G. and A. S. G. hath Jioteu w^ay fach Goods, and pe (Innuendo the

Plaintiif'sWife) -xas privy^and confefiting thereunto. Refolved the Wordss

were actionable, reddendo fingula iingulis ; and (flic) cannot be relerred

toS. G. but to the Plaintiffs Wife. And to fay one is privy and con-

fenting to the Healing the Goods is aftionable ; for he accufeth her to be

acceflary. And Judgment for the PlaintifF. Cro. C. 236. pi. 18. Mich. 7

Car. B, R. Mot and A. his Wife v. Butcher.

17. Jezebel your Daughter (Innuendo fr^A/cej your Daughter) hatha

falfe Key, and hath Jiokn los. out ofmy Box. The Jury found that the

Words were fpoken of her. Per Vaughan Ch. J. Jezebel is taken pro-

verbially for a Name of Reproach, and fo he thought a good Aftion

lies; to which the others agreed. Cart. 231. Mich. 23 Car. 2. C. B.

Alhby V. Billingley.

18.' Cafe, for that the Defendant went to a Jiiftice &c. and Md^,! have Vent. 5;^.

kj^ Ime Sheep, and do fiifpeil qiiendam J. O. (Innuendo the Plaintiff;) and j^^^°"-^j
^•

thereupon procured the faid J.
O. to be arrelted &c. It was moved in^g,„ ^ef'

Arreff, that the Innuendo was not a fufficient Averment that the Plaintitf ver5,"d ; and

was the Party meant by (quendam J. O.) zwd no Colloquium laid &c. per Cur. the

Judgment was fkid. 2 Show. 59. pi. 44. Pafch. 31 Car. 2. Osborn
^^^=J.^''^^'^'°"

V. Key. that the
"'

Words were

fpoke of the Plaintiff, the Inriucndo is not fufficient ; and it is the worfe becaufe CquidaraJ. O) im-

ports another Pcrlbn than the Plaincirf.

19 I'hoH art a forfivorn Man, and didjt take a falfe Oath againfi me be-

fore fujllee Sca-zven (Innuendo Scawen a Juitice ot Peace.) Judgment was

itay'd ; for tho' it is a£lionable to fay that one is forfworn before a Jullice

of Peace, yet it does not appear here that Scawen was a Juflice of Peace,

ntherwiie than by the Innuendo; and it may be that a Man's Name is

J uftice Scawen. 3 Lev. 166. Mich. 35 Car. 2. C, B. Gurneth v. Derry,

(fe.b) Where
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(K. b) Where the Words are wicertaln of ndMm they

njoerejpoke. JHhit fhall be a good Averment that they

were ipoke of him.

Cro. C.

pi. lo.S. C
the Court

420. u TB an actioit upon tlje Cafe, if tlje plaintiff HecUirrsi tijat t|)crc

e-„^,, 1 iua.s a Difcourie Of tlje iplaiiuiff tictuiecu i\)z Defennant ano 3i.

.V.S divided ; ^- nnn tijc Dcfentiant fam tljcfe naorn^ of tljc ipiaintiff. Go teii my
and after, to Landlord (JnnUCllllO the Plaintitt) I fay he is a Thiet, and ftole two
avoid further Shatters for a Window ; and I will hang him if any Law will doit, and

^Sf^Z'\\
't'^^-an"'^t rf" it the Bailiff Ihall do it; tDl0 10 llOt a fUffiCiCnt S[ljeC=

,h.t the'
' i«nit tijiU tljc l^orQg uicrc fpohe of tlje Plaintiff, tfjctc not being any

JPlaintift Averment that he was the Landlord of the Defendant. 99iC()» ii Cat*
ftould relin- bCtUlCCn Syencer and Mudhimn^ tljE COtltt bClnC" 5tt>i5E5 tfjCtCUpOn lit

Aatn'^'and ^^^^^^^ ^"^ Juntjuient. Oditt after, piK n Car. luQgjKent hia0

.mend this ffi^cn aisauift tt)c pianttiff, quco nil capiat per "BiUanu
Fault in the

fecond ; and it was ordered by Confenr. Jq. 576 pi. 2. Hill, n Car. B. R. Anon. S. C and Ir wa?
infifted for the PlaintitF, that it being Dixit de prccfato Querente, the Innuendo was fufficient without
Averment, but per Cur. contra. S. C. cited Comyni's Rep. 26S. in pi. 14;.—;-See (H b) pi, 5. an#
the Notes there.

(G b) pi. 3. 2, 3!n an action upon tljc Cafe, If tlje plaintiff, belno; Deiomore,
^- ^ 5cclait!3 tljat tljcit tons a ©ult In Bath bettuccn tljc iDcfenoant ana

one %> am tlje Dcfcnoant pleaDeD to 3:ffnCi anQ at a Crlal in Bathe

tlje Plaintiff luao fiuorn asi a I©itnef0, ano fljeu)0 lji0 SDatlj ; ana tljac

afterinarD tlje Defendant lja\3lnn; a Difcourfe irntlj tl)c naife of S)* of
tlje faio Crlal anti ©atlj, faltj tljefc i©orU0 of tlje plaintiff. Your
Brother Delamore (iJlUUlCnUO tlje Platlltlff exiltentem Fratrem of the

W^ife) took a lalfe Oath againfl me in the Hall (Innuendo &c.) I would
not take fuch an Oath for all the World, differ Jfl^Ot fflltltp pIcaBCO,

anu a ^Dertilct for tljc plaintiff, pet tljc Declaration l.s not rjooD, be--

CattCe It 10 not averr'd that the Plaintiff was Brother to the faid W'ite of
S. to whom the Words were fpoken. Ii)iIL 1 1 Cai% 15, ii» bCttoEeit

Delamore and Heskms Pcr CurlaUl ; ailQ tljO' tljC ^Ufffment glUcn lit

Bathe U)a0 tclier^'ti for (Error in tljc limaincnt, pet it tuae aojiinpti

for tlje DefenDant accoromglj). Criiu n Car. Kot. 900. for tlje

Court flitH tljat tljc innuendo IS not fufficleut, ano lultljaiit an a^er=
inent it 10 not uooi!, fap aipino: tljat Ije fpol^e it of t!jc i^Uiintiff, tW
tlje 3utp 1)^0 foiinn for Ijun. ClUiere rattoncni ; for tljerc toa0 ano-
tljcr goon Caufc of tljc 5ui?o;mcnt, fcilicct, mafmuclj a0 it ftia^not

averr'd that the Iffue was joined in any Trial, but Ottlp chat at a Trial he
fwore $C.

See (D. b) 3» Jf S. IjabtUS a DifCOUrfe of To. Potter, rap0 tljefe ll0OrD0, That
pi. 4. S.C. perjured Rogue and Villain Potter, UlltljaUt faplnff aup niOtC !©Orb0,

3!o» potter fljall IjaHe an miction for tljofe l©arti0, alleging a D.fcourjb

of him, an5 tljat tlje Defendant fain tijcfc }©orn0 of Ijmi tnitljout

otljcr averment. l)\W 1 1 Car> 15. aojuDgeo, between Potter and
Lweday, tlji0 bcutg uiobeD ut atrcfl* 'But » JlBrlt of error Mm
brougljt.

He did not 4. jif Jo. johnfon juniot brln0:0 an action upon tlje cafe for tfjelc
aver that he jj^orn0, a^errinK tljat tlje Dcfcnoant fain tljefe i©orn0 of Ijun to one

or^hat he
' 1°^" Johnfon fentOt, I will take my Oath that your Son llole my Hens.

had but one Cijo' tl}c piauitiff bc ti)c g^on'of ijim touiijomtljc J©orn0uiere
fpohen.
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fpoi^cn, am tijc l-siaintiifaberg tljst tlje Dcfcnunnt fatn fljcfc rBorog so,,. neia

of Ijini, pet 'C\)t ^dCtiJil 110C3 not UC, without Averment that he is tlic p'-r tor. Cur.

Son or' the laid Ji}l}l\ JOljWiOiX iSlUOt, to whom the Words were Ipokcn. ^}<'^o^<:^^-

©icn. rjCau'^.U. liituiccu -'fob^ifon and Dicr, per Curuim, inirwasno'
i(U'iea of Juosnicat , auU tiji.s ftap'D accocOitiffli). good. Mar.

02. pi. 96.
Mich. 15 Car.- Comyns's Rep. z6^. Arg. cites S.C.

5. Tf Robert Xeifon \\xm^ ail 3ftiou upoit tlje Ciifc, aitti 5£ctarcs

ti)at tl)e Defendant Ijantuij CDnimiinication luiti) certain of tlie

jt\(n5'3 liEgc [People cf t'oc l^laintitf, fpotte of tfje li^latntiff tljcfc

l©OrDS(, Captain Nfilbn (Innuendo the Piaintili ) is a Rogue and a

1 hiel, and hath llolen away my Goods, and I will prove him a Thiel".

%\)\^ IS a Goon Declaration to maintain an Action, without anv Aver-

ment that he was a Captain, ov luioiun lip tW J)5ame, inafniucf) as
tijcre uias Comniumcation of t!)c piaintifl", anu it ijs aueru'D tljat ti)c.

ttSOrDlSmcre ipOl^C of ti)C plamtitf, anO tljerC ihall not be intended

Plurality ot Nelibns. Crm» 22 Car. 15, 3^. bCtlUeen Ntlwn and

Smith anjunpti, tW tieuio; moiicli in arrelt of JiuUirnient. Jntta-

tur pafclj. 22 Car. Hot.
6. Sinn the like Cafe, ^iClj. 22 Cat. 03. E. bCtUlCCn Oj^on; ^W See (F a) p],

£roo;^M, tlje Cafc bcing tljat tlje Defentiant Ijatiing Comnumication -^ 4*^- ""^

toitlj 31. ©. of tIjC l^lamtlff, faiO of Ijim, Captain ©.SbOrn is forfwom,
[!',J°'"

and his Oath is upon Kecora. JntCjltUC ^dbritt. 22 Cat. EOt. 767* JEJCC

Curiam, but not anjuogcti, a0 :3i Uiwaz,

7. Jn an action upon tl)c Cafe, if tDcPaimiiruedarc^ tijattljc

Dcfenoant fpoUc certain icanoaloujs iBoros, U15. Thou itoieit my
Mare $C. Ot tUCl) lll^C, without an Averment that they were fpoke ei-

dem Querent!, or de eodem Qucrente, aS tl)C llfC 10, {jCCaUfe OtljCrlUife

It cannot appear to tlje court tljat tljcp uierc fpoi^c to tlje Plaintiff,

CU of (Jim. pafClj. n Car. 15. K. bCtlUCen * Barges and Reeves flO^ *(I b)pl .

juBkcd in IIBrtt of €rrnr upon a ^utismcnt i\\ Bank, am tljis re- s. c.

xxx^h accotoinfili), tJ)o' it Uias innuendo tljc [Plaintiff. Jntratur DiU.
10 Car. Eot. 674 tijo' tijcXiBrit uias uicil, rciUeet, Dint ciocni

'ducrcntL €^rin. 1650^ betiuccn t Sh.'Hh and Jndnws atmiHscD in a 1 cM'.)pi 7.

ilDrit of error upon a Jubgment m Bank, jntratur 'S^rin. 1649.
^•^•

ann yet tljcrc uiass aileijcQ a Difcoiirfcof tIjc piaintiu, ann tljat tIjc

Dcfcimant fata tlje i©orB0 He &c.

8. Jn an action upon tlje Cafe, if tIjc l^laintiff tJcclares tliat tljc ^ty. 29s.

DcfenUant Ivahens Colloquium cum querence, tllC DcfCnOant Ul \^W^-^:,^f
rencc anu Ipcariug of fencral otljerjaerfouiS faiD tljefc ilBocDS, Thou SainJff:
(Innuendo the PlaintilF) art a Thiet fC. bUt DCC.Sj not allege that they / wver

were fpoke oi or to the PlainciH", aCCOrOilUJ tO tlje tlfual COUtfC, pct "^"^ ^Tray.

IS tljig Rcol! ; for it njall be intennco tljcp incre fpolic to tlje l^latntiffi
'^ "'' ^'/-"^

for inafuiuclj as tljc Colloquium uja^ tctiaecn tlje [Plaintiff ann D£= TdiiZ,
fcnnant, it cannot be intcnccn but tljat tlje JBoros! lucre fuake to Ijim moved th.u

iBitljUJljom tljc Colloquium tuas, it beimx allcij'a to be fpohc upon the word.s

the COiiOllUlUm. ^i£ij. i6ji. bCtUlCen Bipop ami Fazbcrbert, pCC li'^''^
"°\

curiam. Jutratur^rin. i65i.Eot. 1301. %ll^oior
to the Plain-

tiff ; but it was anfwevM that the Words being fpoke upon Conference betwixt the Parties, a fuflRcient:

Averment thereby appears that the Words were fpokcn of the Plaintiff. Judgment for the Plaintiff,

Nifi Sec. Sty. 435. Hill- i(>54. B. R. Lamplugh v. Hewfon.

9. 3^n an action upon tlje Cafc for iBoms, if tlic piatutitf ncclarccs s. c. cicd

tljat tlje Defenoant Ijaviing '

"'

perfons, fato tljcfc HBoro^
ing the Plaintift") hath Itruck

6 T Hi(t

ije caic tor ^©orus, it toe ] *^ia!nti?t neciarccs ^- ^ ^u-d

tg a Difcourie ot tljc l^lauitirf uutlj Drucric ^^'''il
30 Of tljc [^laintiiT, bl5. Vour Father (mean- i,,^!. ,4^'.

ack and kill'd Nicholas RuilH. lifter a llrr= 7!-y Eith.-r
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',py.cmmn tuit fov tljc platiitiff l)z fljall not ija^c Sjulignicnt upon tijis DcclaviV
Y^rcmem,

jjyjj^ (>fcaiUC It 10 not averr'd that he was Father to him to whom the

"T^lie}- VVords were jpoken, nor that he had any Son there at the Time of the

'jc^hefcJe' fpeaking tljC UBOCDgi, fO tljQt tt 10 UUCCltain Of lUijOltl tljC i©OrO|S Uld'C
wy Sheep. fpciUcn, ano luittjout fuel) an afficmatiuc tt igi not fumcient to fai>
7 he Decia-

j-jj^^j. jjj- {ppj.^ j.{jgj„ Qf j |j£. piaUltlff. Iplll. 1 652, bCtlUeCU Burnwes an2

™b- ^*"' aB)Ut!Wti, contra quctcutcm per Curiam, after a ©ctQicr fac
!aureitdoe.s tljc I^iauttift; ^nttatut ^rtu* 1652, laot* 1037*
not fhew
that the Words were fpoke to the Plaintiff's Son

;
per tot. Cur. prster Gawdy. Gold.sb. iS;. pi, 131.

Hill. 45 E!i7.. Badccck'sCafe.- Cro. E. 416. pi. 11. Mich. 57 & 58 Eliz. B. R. Badcock v. Atkia.s

S. C. adjudg'd for the Defendant by all except Gawdy ; for it cannot be intended to be fpoke of the
Plaintift more than of any other Perfon, unlcfs it had been averr'd that his Son was prefcnt. But Gaw-
dy held it fhould be intended ; for otherwifehe could not have faid (Thy Father.) S. C. cited per

Cur. Cro. E 429. in pi. 52. and fay.s that in thi_s Cafe the Words were fpoken in the Prefence of divers

others S. P. adjudg'd accordingly per tot. Cur. and t!ic Innuendo docs not help it. Cro. C. 9;,

pi. 16. Mich. 5 Car. C. B. Phelps v. Lane. S. P. Cro. C. 1-7. pi, 25. the Court were divided ; Hvdt-
Ch. J. and Jones doubted if theAftion wjs not maintainable, becaule it was alleg'dtliat the Dcfendauf
fpoke of the Plaintiff, and is found guilty ; bur it was anfwer'd that (b theWords are in every Declara-

tion, and fo it was in the Cafe of Harvey v. Chamberlain, and in that of Bennet v. Codnam ; but the

Words not being put in certain, nor aided by Averment, the Declaration is not good, nor can be help'd

by the.Verdict. Et adjornatur. Mich. 5 Car. B. R Slialmer v. Fotler.

I did mt blow that W. (Innuendo the Piaintiff) -was thy Brother; he hath fgrfivorn himfelf, and I wilt

pcve himperjur'd gfr. The Plaintifi declared that he fpoke thefe Words in the Prefence of one Lum-
ley. It was objetted that it was not averr'd that Lumley was the Plaintiff 's Brother ; fed non allocatur

;

for being alleg'd to be fpoken in the Prefence of one only, it cannot be intended but it was the Plain-

tiff, if the other Revera be his Brother, and therefore may be help'd by tlie Innaeudo; but otherwife

•where fpoken in the Prefence of divers otiiers. Cro. E. 429. pi. 52. Mich. 57 & 58 Eliz. B. R. Wood-
roff V. Vaughan.- Mo. 565. pi. 49S, S. C but S. P do.s not appear, ^

10. Mr. Price^ yon do my Ld. Burleigh Wrong that you do not apprehend

Jeremy Jobnfon (Innuendo the Plaintilt) for a Felon, and feife his Goods ;

for he (Innuendo the Plaintiff) hath flolen a Sheep from Wright of Risby,

(lunuendo John Wright.) It was moved in Arrell of Judgment, becaufe

theWords are not alkg'd either in the Writ or Cvant to be fpoke of the Plain-

tiff, but only in reciting them he fays Innuendo the Plaintiff, which will

not maintain the Aftion; and the Court was of that Opinion, and gave

Judgment for the Detendant, Cro. J. 126. pi. 12. Trin. 4 Jac. B. R.
Johnfon v. Aylmer.

11. Tour Daughters (Innuendo the Plaintiffs) are Whores, and play the

Whore Jor their Silk Gowns, and are J. S.'s Whores; and laid Special Da-

mage. Exception was taken that it was uncertain of Avhom the Words
were fpoke, lince there might be more Daughters ^ but per Cur. it could

not be better laid, the Innuendo being of the Plaintiffs. Judgment for

the Plaintiffs, Nili. Keb, 525. pi. 15. Trin. 15 Car. 2. B. R. Henacre

&c. V

(L. b) Bm
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[L. b) Ii.)zo it fhall be brought for ffords not ivell

kuouij?} to the Juftices, 'without an y^rjcrjuent. And
wheie an Averment Ihall aid it.

jp an Aftion be brOUgljt for Words of Slander, according to the r^vj\,>-^
Pr.rr.fc of the Countrv where thev are Ipoken, tJJO'tljC COtkt DOC0 F"'- 86

not lincuj tsjljot tljcp fi'gnifi', I'et tlje^mon lies luitljotit m Si^jccmentvCT^
of tJjU S'lgnifiCatlOH ; for tIjC Judges ol thcmlelves ought to take No- .^^t'l'^t
ticeof Englilh Words fpoke in any County. 09!C!j» 14 31^0, 15^ atl-nofabir'
jangu i90lj»E£pv 169. dte^ 6 3!ac. \\\ Banco. Su^ftian \m fot t.^c words

tljCiCUDOtD.S, * Thou art a Healer i:^\ Felons, U)(tl)CU.t nu Sltierment ^^'Tf
'^P"''^"

\ym toe t©cir50 ate tmw, ij-cino; mtbttn'n tljat m rame Countries ^i^; /Iw
ttjcp ruT taacn toi- a Jfuttljetci; offelon^* (H«i'er)

iignifies the
fame as Hidcr or Concealer. Nov 15;. Pndham v. Tuclver. Yelv. 155. Patch. 7 Tac. S C iu
B. R. adjudf/d for the Plaintiff, there being thefe additional Words, viz j^nd hafr jhe-iu'd fuch Favour
to a Horj'e-Jhaler in tl-j Cvjfnhlejhip, that thereby^ Loth the Hcrfe and T'hief lucre comey'd away, and
t l!ctb ill my Potuer to han^ thre S. G. cited Hob. 12;. in pi. 157. as adjudg'd, and that
without any Averment how the Words were taken, becaufc the Court was inform'd and took Know-
ledge that in fome Countries it was taken for a Smotherer and Coverer of Felons.

2. jf 15, fap0 of a» a Merchant, (ija^iitD; a Difcaurfc tultlj ijtm s. c. circd

concerning fe'iiecal Eechoningg ano accountg betuiecn tijcm fot fc=p"'Cu.-. iz

um %ix\m of ^onej>, to tlje ratn a» lip 15, tf}cn tiiie,) Thou art a
f°^^

59^-

bafe Knave, a cheating Knave, thou halt cozen'd mc of 400 1. or 500 1. w'^,'"
^

Thou art a beggarly Knave, and I will make thee fly England. 'SdjO' ^

\\Q CIcticn lies fof tkft t©Gcri0 of tljcmrtiocg, pct if tijcie be an Siucr=

uicnt tSjat thefe v\ ords (CijGU att a bcsanrly £\nalic, ano 31 ujiU ninl^c

tIjCC fiP CnsiaUQ,) in London, U^ljCre llJCfe i©Ol-Q0 U3CrC fpOken, have
the fmie Senfe as if ijC ijilB CaU'O l]im Jiunkrupc, in tijly CafC if tlje

DcfenBniit ncniurs upon tW Dcciaratinn, or if it be founn bv 'ozx--

tict, tbc Qction \m lor tijcic nBorO0, 'SDrm. 13 Car. 03.11. i^z-

tiuccii DitucaH and Knot^ nCjuog B upon a iDcuuitrcr , anti fo in fucij

a Cafe, in ^^^1% aBjiiUg'O upon a j^crBia tlje fiinic uCerm.
3- 3f aQ3an faViS to a. tyfjO IG a Dyer bP biGCratS?, Thou arc not Atir I,- p;.

worth a Groat, nO SlaiOn liCij tOt tljCfC i©Or'O0, tl)0' It be averr'd that 5;- Paich.

in Exeter, where thele \\ ords were Ipokcn, it is Tantamount, a0 if tjC Mead""'
l)atl falB, Thou art a Bankrupt

, for tijCfC llBorUSi atC IDCU knOlUn to As" ^Q
tijc luDgcjs, ano tberc neeos no aijerment, ann tfje latierrncnt uiill ^Jj^dg-d

^. _ ^ l^afcf)

15 Car. 06. E. bctii'fen Moon and Axe, aBjutiijeli per Cur. \\\ a i©rit '"^ iMf^e-

of error upon ajutsauicnt \\\ Exeter, ann tlje Siutiijaient rcljerfeO""''-^
'''•"'-•

accotDiuslv* Jntfatnr 0!)icij. 14 Car. Kct. 213, jj^ ^'^;;
J-^

Icfl his Credit,
and that none would irufi him, the Words would be aftionable upon this Special Matter. S. C. citfd
by the Name of Moon v. Moxham, as adjudg'd accordingly. Raym. 1S4. Arg. S. C. cited Ac-
cordingly, 2 Keb. 549. in pi. 25, Aig ^S. C. cited per Cur. 12 Mol 592. Mich. 15 W. 5. ;iTid

fays the Averment fignifies nothing in the Cafe
;

for it does not alter the Nature of the Words- for Hi
fay of a Trader in any Place that he is no: worth a Groat imports a Scandal, and no body v.ill 'truft x
Man that is thought to be worth nothing.

Mutter
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nor in the

Matter \ylio hath himi for I w^irrant whofoever hath him he will cut
him out ot D<^o.s

; tptk i©OrD^, Witl) fltt aiiCrmCllt tm in Londonmtn tfjcj) U!crc fpofecn) amount to a0 nuiclj ag if he im faiD
tijat l)zmnih unDoc Ijis gaffer, luljiclj fcantiaiijeg ijim inmitm.
[arc actionable.] mmmxtotmmom&m, falicct, Ijeiuentto
1. %. to rcceiDe for mc 20 1. ano cojcn'ti me of 20 0. before lie came
Dome; but tfjc Court relicn not upon tijefc, but sm Jurisment fot
tije otijcc iDortJ^ tijat tljc action lies. isJafdj. 15 €3^^: r br
tujcen A///J a;:^ Hnnt, atDUQffeD pct Curiam, it beinH: moben in 9r=
reft ot lungment tfjat tlje^ction oio not iic. Jntcatur !i;iiri4Car

5- 3f a^anbrinssi.an^ction upon tfjc Cafe aRaina anotfjcr, fot
rpeaiiinD; ot Jjim certain fcantialous vvekh Words, tho' he ooes nni-
put tlje€nglifij of tijem m tijc Declaration, n tUc Declaration

"0

poO; far tijc Court ougUt to tahc Information bp i^elcljmen iobat
tljci©orD0 fiLWit]). l;ob. Eep. 169. an anonymous SnouS
ano tijcrc citcjs 'cLrin. 43 Cii?. 3024. bctuiecn * Wiiiiam drch howJ
and Evan Geur,^e, aHjUDg'D, 12>.^. aUD alfO Pafcft. 44 CIl?. Iml

Welch Tongue, but did not aver what the Word did import ; but averr'd that it was in the Prefenct
of divers that underftood the Welch Tongue. The Court took Information from W'elchmen what th«Word meant in Englifli, whereui tliey were facisried it was the lame as Pcrjur'd in Eno'lifli and Mve
Judgment for the PlaintilF. n

> S vc

If Words fpoke in Welch fi^mfy that the Plaintiff is perjur'd, but tlie Plaintiff turns them into En-r
lifli Words which do not amount to Perjury, (as that the Plaintiff is forfworn,) an Adion lies not for
them; per Roll Ch. J. and therefore Judgment was ftay'd, Sty. 265. Pafch. 1651. RoiTe v
Lawrence.

PahTi.441. 6 Tto!{ art a Limer, and an Outpiitter, adjudg'd aftionable becaufe

as't"^ fbut-
^" ^^"^ Country where they were fpoke, a Limer lignified a Thief, and an

putter,) and
Outputter lignihed a Receiver ot Felons. Arg. Dal. 97. in pi. 27. cites

that it (ig- 4 H. 8. Bradno v. the Prior ot Tinmonth.
nifies one

that robbs by the Highway.

S.C. cited 7. 'thou hajiflrain'd a Mare, (Innuendo carnaliter cognovit Equam )Mo. 419. in The Jury found the Words, and likewife the Meaning to be Carnaliter

Norfolk's'
cognovit ; and adjudg'd tor the Plaintiff, becaufe the Verdid found pre-

Cafe. cifely that this was his Meaning, and it is a Phrafe of the Country
S, P. cited Cro. E. 250. pi. 15. xMich. 33 & 34 Eliz. C. B. Coles v. Haviland.

'

Yelv. 155.

as aftionable. Palm. (J4. S. P. cited as aftionable, S. P. cited by Jones T. Mar " in
pi. 3

8. Where one call'd an Attorney Champertor, it was objeaed that this
was a Word of Art, and not to be underftood by the Vulo-ar and fo no
damageable Slander any more than for Words in Latin'orVelch ex
cept you fay that the Hearers underftood it^ but it was refolved' that
this being in Engiilh, and of a certain and fiiigle Senfe, the Court cannot
doubt but it was underftood. Hob. 117. pi. 145. Box v. Barnaby

* Het. I - 5. 9. In Aaion for fpeaking Welch Words in Prefence of divers under-

fudSd—-
ftanding that Language, VV itnefles were fworn as to the Signification of

fiuft. 8.
"^he Words ; fome depoled they iignified Stealing, which others denied -

Glbbs V. but all agreed that the proper Signification was Bearing (or * carrying
Davie, S. C. away ;) and thereupon j udgment was given againft the Plaintiff Hob
cSngly.-

'9'- P^- ^39. Trin. 15 Jac. Gibbs v. Jenkins.
"

ISoy 19. S. C. Judgment was arrefled ; for the Words Ihali be taken in JSlitiori fenfu.

Xo, L.
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10. L. mark'd a7id took up the Sheep of B. -juith a Flcflj-Mark of his own
as his oivn Sheep; and averr'd that by marking with a Flefh-Mark is tin-

derjlood Stealing tn the Omiity* of Southampton ^ and io B. Crimen Fclonise'ei

impoiuit. Per Cur. wicli thcle Averments the Words arc aftionable ^

and Judgment for the PLiintitij Nili. 2 Keb. 289. pi. 66. Mich. 19 Car!
2. B. R. Linter v. Butler.

11. T-ico Dyers are gone off^ (Innuendo become Bankrupt) and for aught
I know H. will be fotoo'withtn thefe 12 A^onths. Per Cur. The Significa-

tion of the Words (gone off) are very well known among iMerchants,
and the Innuendo here is not introductory of new Matter, "but explana-
tory only of the foregoing Words J and Judgment for the Plaintilf 10
Mod. 196. Hill. 12 Ann. B. R. Harrilbn v. Thornborough.

(L. b. z) Declaration good. In general.

I. A Ction upon the Cafe for calling the Vldlntia" falfe Jiiji'ice of the Cafe &c.

±\_ Peace^ vel his Similia ^ thefe Words, his Similia, iverc ordered ^^,
^^^^'^

to hejlriick out of the Book [Declaration] per Cur. for the Uncertainty,
fpoken of a

Br. A£lion furle Cafe, pi. 112. cites 4 E. 6. Juftice°of
Peace, f{e

wakes UJe of the KiHe;'s Commijfton to n-orry me out of my Eflate. And afterwards the Words were laid in

Latin (without an Anglice ad teiiorem & cffedtum fequen'.) It was mov'd, that being laid ad tenorcm
& erfeftum lequen' fonicthing may be omitted which may alter the Senfe; and 'tis not an expreCs Alle-
gation that the Defendant did I'peak thofe very Words. And for tiiis Reafon Judgment was (laid, thq'
the Court held them aftionable. 5 Mod. 71. Mich. 1 J.K. 2. B. R. Newton v. Stubbs. 2 Show.
455. pi. ;99. S. C. adjudged fop the Defendant. But the Reporter m^ikcs a Quxre if the pr'ncip.i! Cafe
was not well enough after a Verdift, the (ad efFedum) being but Surplufage ; for it is faid hsc falfa &
fcandaiofa Verba ad efFeCLUm fequent'. So that it is fulHciently certain, by faying hsEC &c. and the
other Words, as idle, ougiit to be rejefted ; had it been Quacdam Verb.i ad cffeft. fcquent. it had been
undoubtedly ill, but h,owever, after much Debate, Judgment was pro Def. in Mich3elm.is Term fol-

lowing, it having been after moved.

2. Action forfpeaki/ig/landcrctfs Words at D. and S. is not good ; for in

2.; not pollible to fpeak the lame Words at divers Places at one and the

fame Time; but if ic were at divers Times, he may have feveral Aftions.

Dal. 106. pi. S5- I J £^'^-

3. In an A£tion upon the Cafe for Slander, and thereupon Error was o«r; yr.

brought, bccaufe it was not exprefd in the Declaration, ^hwd nialitiofe Trin. 28

dixit thofe Words. And adjudged that that is no Error ; for the W^ords ^'.'^- ^^
themfelves are malicious and llanderous, lb Judgment alnrmed. Noy

cordin'^'? '!lI

35, 36. Mercer v. Sparks. Jenk"^'.
pl. 80. S. C.

adjudg'd and affirm'd in Error ; for fince the Words are fcandalous, they are eo ipfo malicious.

In an A&ion for Words, it is not neceifary that they be alleged to he fpoken falfo &> nialitiofe tho'

fuch Words are ncceflkry in Indictments. Sty 391. Per Roll Ch. J. Mich. 1653. Anon.

4. In Action for fcandalous Words, the Plaintifi'declar'd that the De- Cro. E 4S6.

fendant in pr^tfentia diverforiim malitiofe dixit He hath Sc. It was objefted P]- ^- ^i}" v-

that this may be, and yet no Slander; lor it may be in their Presence,
s c"h-h/*

and they not hear it. But this Exception was waiv'd, for it fhall be accordingly,

intended that they heard it alfo. Noy 57. Trin. 38 Eliz. Hall v.

Hemmlly.

5. In Adion for VVords, the Declaration was ^uod propalavit qiitsdam

fcandalrfa verba^ protit in his jino^licanis verLis fq!icni\ (viz.) ^hoii ike. and

it may be the Words were fp.jken in another Language, which they

who were prefent underltood ii-ot, 'and then there is not any Caule of
6 U' Acfion,
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Action as ic hath been adjudged beiore thele Times. Sed non alloca-

tur i for it mall be intended that he Ipake Anglicana Verba, and the

Words prout in his Angiicanis Verbis fequent' is taiitariwiiHt as tf he had

[aid Hj.t .iiiglicana Veda jlquailia. Cro. E. 573. pi. 13. Trin. 39 Eliz.

C. B. Bate v. Rookvvood.

The Words 6. Caie, lor that he fpake ot \.ht VWmnS qmtdam fcavdabfaVtrla,
OuoiumTe- quorum I'ciwr jlqmtiir m ha.c Verba^ Jbon ^c. vel Ccujimilia, held not ac-

nor &c. is

tionable ; and W almfley laid it was by reaibn ot the Word (Conlimilia)
~

Cur''for'°'' as it was adjudged in ©flltCC's Cale. Beiides, the allegmg that he

fometlnng fpake divers V\'ords, quorum Tenor fequuur is ill ; and thereiore ic

mi2;ht be ^^g ordered that the Roll be amended. Cro, E. 645. pi. 52. Mich. 40
omitted in ^ ^y £_ ]^_ ^ale V. Cranfield.
the Quorum >-'>- t'

Jhkhwa^s' within the Words %vhich Would caufe the Words not to be aftionable ;
wherefore Judgment

ftav'd Cro. E.S5-. pi. 24. Mich. 4; & 44 Ehi. C. B. Garford v. Clark.—-S.L. citedHardr.

^^^ g Q cited' 1 Show. 456,- So being laid that he y/)<2/>:c tlefe fcandnhiis Words {h^c fcaudahfa

r.vA^l ^dte«orem tV effec'nm Jeque>'tem, Tome may be omitted which may alter the Senfe and Meaning

o ttm and the^f^re t!,e Ju!i^ment'was ftaid/ the' the Court held the Words aftionable. 5 Mod.

-I -2 Mich I Tac 2 B. R. Newton V. Stubbs. 2 Show. 43 5. pi. 599' S. C. adjudged accordmgly.

The Reoorter adds a Qusre if the principal Cafe was not well after a \ erdift the (ad Effeftum) being
±111. ixi-t- „ , ^- • /- ,-n .: 1.. .-„,...,;« k„ (TiMnrr (!.fr iSTC > and the orher Words, nc irllf

in the Michaelmas Term following

6. The PlaintifT declar'd, that the Defe>idant fpake thefe Words of him

^

Thou art ^c. It was objeOied that the Declaration was ill. Sed non al-

colatur i for being fpoken to the Plaintiff they are fpoken of him, and

are all one. Cro. J. 39. pi. 2. Mich. 2 Jac. B. R. Kellanv. Manesby.

7. In an Aftion lor fcandalous Words, Plaintift' declard ^uod intende-

-9 pi -T hat y coitdtiis fait to many fiich a Woman, and that by Reafon offuch and

Sell V.' fuch Words fpoke of him jhe did refufe him. It was_ moved m Arrell of
Fairce, S. C. Tudgment, that Intcndebat is only to Ihew what his Intention was, and
& S.P. by

^^^^ i^g fhould have laid Quod Colloquium habitum fuit de Matrimonio,

Croolcc & And per Coke Ch. J.
what Conatus is, non definitur in Lege. And per

D»deridge.- tot. Cur. clearly, the Declaration is not good j and advifed the Plaintiff

S. C. &S.P. jQ begin de novo, and to lay an exprefs Colloquium of a Marriage, and a
cited as ad-

_g^^^^.^^ qj. falling off, by Reafon of thofe Words. 2 Bulft. 276. Mich. 13
judged Het.

Sell V. Facy.

T> M
J)

8. Aftion for flandering his Title, and declar'd that Lands defended

244. pl.?2. to him as Heir to his Brother, and he had an Intent to affnre Part of them

Swead v. upn his Son for his Advancement, and to make Leafes of the other Part i

Badley.S.C. ^j^(jjj.jg I3efendant, to fruftrate his Intent, y^;V/, viz. Th^t the Plaintiff
adjudged ac-

^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^ Right to the Lands than a Stranger ; but becaufe it was not

and Coke ' lljewed that he"was in Communication to make Leafes, or Affurances to his

Ch.J.faid Son, but only that he had an Intent, which might be fecret, and not
that here is j^^own to any, the Court held it to be ill, and Judgment tor the Defen-

iiSam"' dant. Cro. J. 398. ?! 3- Pa^ch. i4Jac. B. R. Smead v. Badley.

num. 5 „ ,. I . J- 1

Bulft. -4. Snead v. Badley, S.C. adjudged accordingly.

2 Roll Rep. 9. Plaintiff declar'd that A. offered him M. his Daughter in Marriage,

Vil- S-C-
(i„(l 300 /. Ponton ; and that there was a Colloqutttm at H. between A. and

fays, that fo
^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ j^ |-^^j fnch fcandalous Words, whereupon M. refufed to many

*ion of Ley him. But becaufe no Place is laid where the Words were fpoken, Judgmenc

Ch. J.
but was arretted ; for tho' the Colloquium was at H. yet the Words might

Doderidge ^e fpoke at another Place afterv\ ards, and it is not faid ad tunc & ibidem,

laid nothing. ^^^ common Courfe is. Palm. 385. Mich, 21 Jac. B. R. Taylor v.
Lat. 2ii).

S.C. ad- Tally.

SfaimifFNifi&c.
^^ ^
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10. T. hath forfworn himfelf in a Suit in the Council of the Marches

brought by 7'. In Attion ibr thefe Words, Plaintiff fliews that a Suit

was depending there between himfell' and his Wite, and J. S. it was
objected that ic is not Ihewn that there was a Suit brought by him alone.

Sed non allocatur. The Suit is not material, for he is Icandalized ; and

the Declaration is well enough, ibr the firlt Suit is not the \\'"arrant orit,

but only the Occalion of fpeaking; and in common Intendment it is ii

Suit by the Baron, if the lall Suit be grounded on the firlt. 2 Roll Rep.

471. Mich. 22 Jac. B. R. Yates's Cale.

11. A. faid that .6. is a good Attorney^ but that be "ivouhi play on both
*

'^^'^^rc

Sides. The Words are aftionable, but the Court gave no Judgment, be- ^!"^ t)eclara-

caufe the PlaintitF did * not declare that the Words were fyoke of himfelf. ^ch^r?\i^t}je

Erownl. 5. Pafch. 13 Car. Brown v. Hook. DejtuAant

<with /peaking

the lf''ords, and does not fay Dixit Ae ^jerente, it is not good ; for in facli Cafe they may be fpoke of any
other Body, as well as of the Plaintitt ; Per Roll Ch. ). to which Bacon J. agreed, and faid, that the

li'^orti^citxit) was not in the Declaration ; and fo it appears not whether he fpoke, or writ, or thought th«

Words. Judgment againft the Plaintiff Nifi &c. Sty 70. Mich, zj Car. Anon.

12. The PlaintiiF declares, that there was a Comritanicatiou of Mar-
riage betiveen the Plaintiff and one M. who was worth 300 /. and that fhe

deferred Marriage with him, (as much as to fay) Verilimile fuit, that they

fhould be married i and the Defendant, in the hearing of divers Perfons,

faid M is Mr. Edwards's Whore (Innuendo the Plaintiff.) Whereupon

M. refufed to marry the Plaintiff. After a Verdi£l for the Plaintiftj it

was moved, ill. That thare was no Agreement ot Marriage, nor mutual

Love alleged between the Plaintiff and M. 2dly. That the Words were

not alleged to be fpoken of the Plaintitt, but only in the Innuendo
;
yet

upon good Debate Judgment was given ior the Plaintitt! All. 6. Mich.

22 Car. B. R. Edwards v. French.

13. 'He hathforg"d a Bond ^c. The Plaintiff declar'd that the Defen-

dant htec fiila Q falfi Verba dixit. It was objected that itlhould be Fi^e

£? falfc dixit. But per Cur. it is well enough. And Judgment for

the Plaintiff, Keb. 273. pi. 6g. Pafch. 14 Car. 2, B. R. Motley v.

Slaney.

14. In Aftion for fcandalous Words, the Plaintiff declar'd that he is Lg^. „,
a Limeburner, and gets his Living by Buying and Selling, and the De- s. C. the

fendant faid ofhim de Arte fua He is i3c. After Verdict it was objet"ted. Count was

that it is not faid the Defendant fpoke of the 'Trade ofLimeburning, but de ''i-t the De-

x^rte fua generally, and he may have another Trade. Windham and
^^„^ Co'/o-

Tvvifden J.
held that the Words (de Arte fua) are applicable to PlaintilFs t^ujum ot him

Profelfion of a Limeburner ; but Hide Ch.
J. and Keeling e contra, and & "« -lyte

the Court being divided no Judgment was given. Raym. 86. Mich. i^f"^f^'dHe

Car. 2. B.R. Terry v. Hooper. Wind'ham
andTwifden

held, that the Words being laid to be fpoke of him * and his Trade, are fufficient, without any Collo-

<}uium either of him or his Trade, the fame being found to be fpoken of him and his Trade. But the

Court being divided. Judgment was ftay'd. Keb. 602. pi. 75. Terry v. Cooper, S. C. adjornatur.

—

Keb. 644. pi. 15 & 16 Car. 2. B. R. S. C. the Court was divided ; & adjornatur.

* It feems the Words (and his Trade) fhould be [and his An.)

The Plaintiff declar'd that the Defendant fpakc of him fiich and fuch Words (which were fcanda-

lous) Et ex uheriori malitia de Statu of the Plaintiff Cotlocjiiiiim habens, faid fuch other Icandalous

Words, Riorum ijiiidem Cerhcrum, omitting Pratextu, or any like Word, the Plaintiff fnfiaineei a fpecial

Damage^ ad Damnum &c. Exception was taken, by reafon of the Want of Practextu, or Occalione
; and

alfo that the Words are not laid to be fpoken of his Ti;ide ; for the VS'ords de Statu will r.ot import
that, but that it ought to be yirte vel AJifierio ; but abfente Holt Ch. J. the Couft gave Judgn:ent for the

Plaintiff, for he declaring that he was a Tradcfman, the Words (de Statu) are equivalenr to '.^ite fua)

and to be intended of his Trade, and tlien being fpoke of him in his Trade, the Words arc actionable,

rho' the fpecial Damage had been left out of the Cile. L.i Raym, Rep. 610. Mich, li V\'. 5 Read v.

tJudion.

15. In
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' Keb. 54. 15. In Cafe, the Pkintift' declared that he was a Malfter,and the De-
pl.;5. 5). C. fondant habens Colloquium of him and of his Trade, faid, Have a Care
adjudg'd ac-

^^-^^^.^^^ ^^^^ ^g „gi li^al With him ; he is a Cheat^ and will cheat you ; he has

wkltout a cheaiai all the FarMers atE. and dares notpew his Face there, and now he

Colloquium ; ts coiite to cheat at H. The Juryfound all the Words, but that there was
the Words

, dd Colhquiuvi oj his 'Trade. But per Cur. 'The Words themjehves fupply the
there being Q0 „^i,,.^i_^ t^,,,y appearing to be /poke of his Trade ; and gave Judgment tor

cheTtinl
"

the Plaintilf 2 Lev. 62. Trin. 24 Car. 2. B. R, Reeve v. Holgate.

Kna^je, and

c-he.jtJ all thofe that dcr.l iviih Ihii in Ur.idwg.

S.C. cited 16. Cafe for fpeaking fuch Words, Cninque etiam^ tht Defendant
per Cur. 5 pgjica fuch a Day ex ultcriori malitia, fpoke other Words (which were ac-

'^d^s'f^^ tionable.) After a Verdict for the Plaintiff, and entire Damages, it was

adiude'd objeclcd that the laft Declaration was not affirmative that the Defendant

"there ac- fpoke the Words, but under a (Cuniqueetiam) which is always ruled ill

coidingly, j^ Trelpafs. Sed tion allocatur j for in an Aftion on the Cafe, as this is,

aiid that
it is good, but not in Trefpafs. And Judgment for the Plaintiff. 2 Lev.

Jt^mwere 163. Fafch. 29 Car. 2. B. R. Mors V. Thacker.

""porro and that divers Claffick Authors were cited to that Purpofe, and of fuch Opinion were all

ihe Court in this Call-, and gave Judgment tor tiie Piaititilf; Mich. 4 W. & iM. m C. B. Cotterel v.

In Aftion for Words h%id two Ways, the lafi Count ivas Qimcjue etiam, which is but Recital ; & dubi-

tatur whether good. 2 Mod. 58. Mich. 22 Car. 2. C. B. Efcourt v. Cole.

S.C. cited 17. Where there were tzvo Sets of Words, and theJirjf are alleged to h
Per Cur. 5 rp^^g ;;j Audita qnamplurimonim, but the lafi are not fo alleged, yet per

Lev. 35S.
^ ^^j. |.j^g |^j.|i. Auditu quamplurimorum runs thro' the whole. And

& M.' in Judgment for the Plaintiff. 2 Lev. 193. Pafch. 29 Car. 2. B. R. Mors

C. B. v.Thacken

(L b. 3) Declaration. How. As to the Col-

loqaium.

i. rr*' H E Plaintiff declared Quod quidam Malefaftores ignoti had fe-

J^ lonioufly fliorn the Sheep of C. and that there being a Commu-
cation between the Defendant and another concerning the flieering of

thefe Sheep, the Defendant faid, / do know who did peer the Sheep (in-

nuendo the faid J. S.) and thereupon the other ask'd who it was, and

the Defendant anfwer'd, that it was the Plaintiff didpeer the Sheep (innu-

endo /e/o«i«.) Crooke J.
held the Words a£lionable as laid, they being

taken all together. But Doderidge and Haughton contra. For the

Colloquium was of the iheering the Sheep only, and not of the Felony

;

and it is not laid that he knew who did flieer them felonioully, and fo

it is a Scandal only by Inference, and fo clearly not aftionable. But

per Doderidge, if Ihe had laid, I do know who did it, this would refer di-

reftly to the Felony before alleged to be done. It was order'd to ftay

till moved again by the Plaintiff, which he never did, perceiving the

better Opinio'n of the Court againlt him. 3 Bulft. 83. Mich. 13 Jac.

Helly V. Hender.

?. He
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2. He hath gorged a Bond, and that is not thejirfi hy an Hundred j the

Plainci ft' declared that the J)etendant, upon a Colloquium with
J.

S.

fpake thole \\ ords of the Plaintilf, but did not fay the Collocjtdum was of
the Plaintiff i the Court held that tlie Colloquium is luiilcicnt. Judg-
ment lor the Plaintirt; Kcl). 273. pi. 60. Pallh. 14 Car. 2. B. R. Mo*t-

ley V. Slaney.

3. The Plaintiff' declared that he was produced as a Witnefs in a
Caufe in C. B. and depofcd nothing but what concern'd the Ill'ue, and
the J)efendant on Difcourle uf the Plaintilf's Evidence, laid, M. bath
\Oi-fiaoyi! hivifelf in e'vcry thing he Jivore in the Caufe. It was moved that

the Plaintiff did notjheiathe Matter of the llfiiej nor ivith whom the Collo-

qninm "was ; but per Cur. the Averment is iufficient ; and Judgment ibr

the Plaintiff 2 Jo. j. Intratur Trin. 21 Car. 2. C. B. Mayn v. Okey.

4. Heftole the Colonels Cup-board Cloth. Tho' no Colloquium was laid,

eitlier of the Colonel or his Cup-board Cloth, yet the Court held the
Words actionable

i
for they charge him with Felony. 3 Mod. 280.

Palch. 2.\\. & M. in B. R. Anon.

5. The Plaintiff declared that he is a Ti-ader, and that the Defendant 5 Mod. 59S.

faid of him, 1 ou are a Cheat
.^
and have been a Cheat for divers 7~ears. Holt ^- ^ J'J'^S-

Ch. J. at firll held that the Words muff be underftood of his way of liv-^^^ft"J/^e!'"
ing, and fo needed no Colloquium of his Trade. But in another Term caufe thev
Mutata Opinione Judgment was arrefted. 2 Salk. 694. pi. 4. Pafch. were Words
ID W. 3. B. R. S.ivage v. Robery. of Heat, and

not attion-
able, it not being alleged that tfie Cheat was in any thing relating to his Trade. Sec (U. a) v\

25. i6.

(L. b. 4) Declaration. How. As to the Auditors.

I. TN A£lion for Words, the Plaintiff counted that Defendant ipoke Noy ?-.

j^ them in p,\efentla diverforum^ but d\<\ not fay m Audita., and thisS. C. &S P.

was moved to be ill ; f'or if none heard them it is no Slander. Sed non accordingly,

allocatur i lor it Ihall be necelfarily intended that it was in Auditu, fZ pi'^''''

when it was in Prtefentia &c. Cro. E. 4S7. pi. 3. Mich. 38 6c 39 S. C. but

Eliz. B.R. Hall V lienneflcy. S. P. does

not appear
The PLuntiff declar'd that the Defendant in Prxfenti.x &> Jiiditu tjuam^hmmonmi fMilotum Domini

Regis, fl'.ike thefe Jf^'ords ot the Plaintiff, ^hou art &c. It was mov'd in Arreft &c. that this is not good,
for perhaps none of them underllood the Words, and confequently it is no Slander. Sed non allocatur

;

for they are only Vv'ords ol Form, aud it had not been material if they had been left out. Cro. ]. ;i/.

pi. 2. Mich. 2 Jac. B. R. Kellan v. Manesby. It being found by Verdict that the Defendant'lpnl...-
the V\"ords, it ij not material, tho' he does not fiy in Auditu plurimorum. And judgment for the Plain-
tiff. Cvo. C. 199. pi. 12. Trin. 6 Car. B.R. Smart v. Eafdale. If it be not "laid that the Words are
fpoken inthc Prefenccof any Body, they cannot be fcandalous ; Per Bacon T. Sty 70 J>Iich 2" C»r
B. R.

J J I ^

2. The Declaration was, that the Defendant Palam S Piihlice yomnl-
gavit de ^uerente fuch and fuch fcandalous Words. Exception was
taken that he did not lay that the Defendant fpoke the Words in Prse-

fentia & Auditu aliorum. But per Cur. the Words (Quod Palam &
publice promulgavit) imply that it was in PtLefentia & Auditu &c. for

otherwile it is not Palam. And adjudged for the Plaintiff! .Cro. E.

86i. pi. 34. Mich. 43 & 44Eliz. C. B. Taylor v. How.
3. Words fpoke of a Dyer w ere, viz,. !fhou art not icorth a Groat. The

Plaintiff averr'd that thefe ^^'ords, amone Citi/cn.s of' E. where tht*

X "^ Woid.-'
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Tkoii art a

Words were ipoke, are undcrllood all one as calling him Bankrupt.

Error was brought, and allign'd that it was faid that Defendant fpoke

the Words inter diverlbs Ligeosof E. without faying Citizens of E. and
therefore Judgment was revers'd. But the Court were clear, that the

Words of themlelvcs were not aftionable, and that the Averment was
idle, becaufe the Words in themfelves imply a plain and intelligent

Senie andj Meaning to every Man. Mar. 15. pi. 37. Pafch. 15 Car.

Meade v. Axe,

(L. b. 5) Declaration. How. As to letting forth his

ProfeHion, Oiike &c.

I. TN Cafe for calling the Vlimii'^ Bankrupt the PlaintiiF had a Ver-

\^ diet. It was moved in Arreft of Judgment, that the Plaintiff had
HOt declared that he was a Merchant^ or of any Myfiery or Trade. And for that

Reafon the Court held the Declaration infufficient, and the Judgment
was llav'd. Goldsb. 84. pi. 5. cites Pafch. soEliz. Anon.

2. What art thon ? a Eaukrupt^ and ivajl a Bankrupt. After Verdift it

teg'^arty
" was moved, the Declaration was ^tiod camjiiit mercator per magnum Tem-

Kna'je and a ptis, but faith not he was a Alerchant at the Time of the [peaking of the
Bankrupt, \\'"ords. The Court held the Declaration to be good, being alleged he

'^'u'Y'n^' was Mercator per magnum Tempus; but they would ad vife. Cro. E.
able to hew

, r, r, t-i- t) i-> i j t /i

thy Kue. 273. pi. I. Pafch. 34 Eliz. B. K. Jordan v.LyIter.

The Plain-
,

. ^ ^,
tift' declaring that he was a Merchant pei- multos Annos jam retroaftos. The Court doubted of the Ac-

tion becaufe it is not precifely alleged he was a Mci-chant at the Time the Words were fpoken ; and

perhaps he nfed the Trade for a Time, and left it oft". And would advife of it. Cro. E. 794. pi. 59.

Mich. 42 & 43 Eliz,. in B. R. Dottor v. Ford.

As where 3. But it was held per Cur. that where a Man \sJJandtr''d in his Profejfton
the Plaintiff p.. ^fade.^ there it needs 'not he fo precifely alleged that at the Time ofthe fpeak-
declares,

^.^^^ ^^ ^,^^^ ^ Lawyer., Phyjiciany Merchant., or Linnen-draper ; bur it is

h z¥rttmmf((fficient to pew thzt he is of fuch a Trade., and has excrcifed it for divers

of Wells, Tears, without faying QUltimo') or QJam) elapfos^ for one ihall not be
cxercensar- intended to alter his Trade or Prolcliion, but by Prelumption he conti-

fteHum^of r ""^^ it during his Lile. Yelv. 159. Trin. 7 Jac. in Cafe of Tuthill v.

Linnen. Milton.
Draper
within the ("aid City, for the Space of 5 Years pall, and had great Gams emendo vcndepdo, and yet the

Defendant at B. laid. Ton are a Bankrupt, and not a-orth a Gro.tt. It was argued tliat this is a good De-

claration tho' not laid ultimo or jam elapf nor exprefsly laid that tlie Plaintiff was a Linnen-Draper at

the time when the Words were fpoken ; and Judgment affirm'd. Yelv. 15S. Trin. 7 Jac. B. R. Tuthill

V. Milton
, T^ c

Plaintiff declared that he had been an Jttorney dherjis Jntiis jam clapfis, and that the Defendant inalici-

oufly fpoke thefe Words of him, vir.. He is a forcjnr^ Knave. Judgment for the Plaintiff in C. B. and

Error brou"-ht in B R. It was argued that the VVord (forging) is adjectively fpoken, and therefore

the Action will not lie, unlefs it appear that he was Attorney at the time of the fpeaking, which did

not appear here ; for it was faid that he was an Attorney per diverfos Annos elapfos, which might be 50
Years fince and is not at the time of the V\^ords fpoken, and therefore the Words fliould have been

(jam ultimo claplbs.) But where the Words in themfelves import a Scandal in his Profelfion, as (Am-
bodexter) it is otherwife ; for then he takes Notice of his Profeilion. And the Judgment was revcrled.

2 Roll Rep. S4. Pafch. 17 ]x. B. R. Moor v. Symms.

In an Attion for fcandalous Words fpoke of a Parfon, who declared that he was induced into a Par-

fonage in Ireland, and executed the Office of Pallor by the Space of 4 Yenrs after. It was moved i;i Ar-

reft, That he did not aver that he ivai Parfon at the Time of /peaking the Words. But per Cur. it fliall be

intended that he continued Parfon, becaufe he had a Freehold in the Parfonage during his Life; bui:

havinn:
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having laid a fpccial Time, duiins whicli Time he exercifcd the Office of a Pallor, the Court doubted

if it fiiould be intended he continued fo lonpei- than himfelf had laid it; but inclined for the Plaintiff.

All. 6;. 64. Pafch. 24 Car. B R. Dod v. Robinfon.

2. In an Action brought by u Counfellor at Law for fcandalous Words A Counfel-

fpoke ol" him, 'ic is not Jufficicnc to fay that he is Homo ernditus in Lcgc^
lor is called

but he mult fay that he is Homo Conciliaritis ; Per Jones J. Poph. 207.
)5o^^,^'^'-j!^f.

Trin. 2 Car. B.R. Gary's Cafe. li.uws '& In

Jure peritin j

Per Coke Ch. J. 2 Bulft. iqo. Pafch. 12 Jac. in a ISota.

5. In A£lion for fcandalous Words, the Plaintifl' declared that he is

in Adcdicinis Doffor ; but it was moved in Arreft becaule he did not fijcw

that he I'sas Ucenfcd by the College i^c. or a Graduate in the Univerjity, ac-

cording to the Statute 14 H. 8. cap. 5. Bankes Ch. |. and Crawley, upon - -

reading the Aft agreed it was a general Aft, fo that it need not be plead-

ed, wherefore they gave Day to the Defendant to maintain his Plea.

Mar. 116. pi. 193. Mich. 17 Car. Dr. Brownlow' Cafe.

6. In Cafe, the Vl-3.mu.iY declared by the Name of J. E. Adcrchant ; and
that by Buying and Selling he got diver[a Lucra &c. and that the Deien-

dant called him a Bankrupt. It was moved in Arreft ofJudgment that

the Declaration was 111, becaufe it did not appear that he gained his Liv^

ing by Buying and Selling as a Merchant. The Judgment was fet afide.

Sid. 299. pi. 4. Mich. 18 Car. 2. B. R. Emerlbn v. Fairfax.

(M. b) For Words. Jiifi'tfcaUoiu [Or Excufe.]

i.TB tin action upon tlje Cafe for !©ott!0, it i0 a potJ Jtiffiffcation s^ ca a)

X. (tljO' tijC liBOrDG lUClX faife) that he was a Counlcllor of Law, re- ^_q.„ j

•

tuin'd man IITUC llCtUlCCn tl)C33iiimtifFann 2^. S» and he faid the ikid
p, is° S.'c'

AN'ords upon the Evidence for his Client, tf tljCP lUCtC tUCCCtlP UliltC^ i'djudg'd for

rial to tl}c J^oint in JiTiie. $?9iclj, 3 Mu C6* E*" between Biooke and
^f^

i^^^fpn-

Mouutaguc,)^n't\\Xm\\.
?v"V,>n'''

2. ^0 tljc fain q3attci- fljall lie a goon Ittffin cation, tho' thew^ords ;„ lL re-

were not precifely pertinent to the lii'uc, but by a Conlequence, and for tain'd hath

Mitiaation of Damages. ^\i\y 3 JaC* Qd» E* betluecn -Broo/^^- ^?//^/ ^ Privilege

Mcnmagae, pci* CUriaUU
'

^° "\\°;'^'';

3. As in falfe Imprilbnment, if tIjC Defendant ple.ads \\\ 1531^ that he -n-hichTs^in-

was Mayor of London, and impriibn'd the Plaintiri' till he found Sure- form'd him

ties tor his good Behaviour, being a Man of ill Fame nnn 'BCljalJIOUt ; ^7. '^'^

tOlUljICl) tljc Plaintiff replied De fon tort demefne ablque tali caula, *-^''''.'"' ^'^'^

ann a Counlellor oi Law being retain'd for t()C iDcfCnnailt UpOn tijC 1°
Ividence

information of Ijts Client, laid upon tijc ciiincnce that the piaintiiiit being perl

was of an ill Behaviour, and that he had committed Felony. Jji an tincnt tothe

Action upon tljeCafe bp tlje plaintiff againft Ijim for tljefciiaorns,^ ""n"
'"

JjemaPUjeU juffifp t()c fpcaluni\ of tfjem for tljc ?0attcr aforefain^andnT'io
(tljo' tOep are falfe) tljo' tljcp tcnn not prccifdi) \\\ proofof tlje Jffue , examine

for they tend to clear a Magtltrate in the Courle of J ulb'ce, and are ma- w'lethcr it

terial to mitigate Damages, and lUCtC Ipoke without Malice, ^icl), 3 J'^
f
''"';-

°''

Jac* 15* E» between Brooke and Mountague ^ an)liniiXn lipOU a 2:)C^th-,t'is°at

inurrer* ri.c Pcrii of
the Infor-

mer; and a Counfellor is at Iiis Peril to give in E\'idence v.'hat Iif. Client informs I-.ini of, being perti-

nent
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lent to the Matter in (^ucftion, ocherwile an Attion on the Cafe lies againft him by his Client, as Pop-
, /• • J (jj.j, I^i-2. pi. II. S. C, cited by Haugliton as adjudg'd that no Action lay. S. P.

and becauf'e it was in'his Profeflion, and pertinent to the Good and Safety of his Client, though not

direftlv to t'le I'''^'^' ^ Pwlii^^'"'"" ^'^^ granted. Hob. 528. pi. 402. Hughs's Cafe.

If a Counfellor Ipeaks fcandalous Words againft one in defending his Client's Caufc, an Aftion lies

not aeainft him for fo doing ; for it is his Duty to fpeak for his Client, and it (hall be intended to be

fpoken according to his Client's Inftrudtions ; per Glyn Ch J. Sty. 462. Mich. 1655. B. R Wood v.

Gunfton.

See cc a) 4. 3111 tilt aftiou upoti tijc Csfc &i' 3, agaiuft 13. if tijc ipiaintiff

pi. V and tscclircjs tljat ije taoU IniS ©attj in tijc Court ofB* E* agamft 15. of
the Notes

j.j,.|-.-^j,| vJ^iUtct? to ijixu 15. uoituo to 1)10 gooo Qi5£l)axiiouc, aira tljere-

He is a upon 16. tl)cn fain falfdD anti niaUciouflp, uitenmus to fcantiali^e

forfi'^orn nnA \)\\\\ \\\ fijc ipcattng of tl)c JuDffCS auti ©ftTcerjj of tljc Court, ants

'perjur'd AJav.
jjfjjcf^ JljcrC bCtllli;, There is not a Word true in that Affidavit, and I

The Dcfen- ^^^ ,g j^ bv^o witneiies, pcf tl)i0 acttou 10 uot maintaumtiic

;

fed, for that for tlje anltuEctljat 13. uiatsc to tlje faio affinaDit mm a Jiuffiflca^

thc'Pl.mitiff tion in LalU, aun Ip^'ke only in Detence ot hinifeU, and that in a legal

exhibited ^» and judicial Way, inarnuiclj as ije fapjj l)C Ml pro\3c it bp 40 i©it=
Erghjh Vdl

|^gf[-pg^ \Mi\). 15 Car. X^;. K. bCtUlCCn Moulton and C/apham, pet

jwe/^f curiam, aontBiTen in arrcfl of Jutujment, after a mxWt for tljC

jFaies, on paiutitt; a'utratur l3iu. 14 Car. Eot. 459*
•ujlich an In-

junBioji -was granted for Pofleflion of Land in Queftion between them for the faid Plaintltt, atid that the

faidJffidavit <u.'as fr.lfe, and the Plaintiff committed Perjury in that. This was allow'd a good Juftifica-

tion. 2 Bulft. 271. Mich, i Jac. C. B. Eftcourt v. Harrington.

S. C. cited 5. Jjt Fox's Q500U of Martyrs tljCtC if) a ECUltiOtt Of OltCGreenwood
cro J.9I. of suitoik, uiljo 10 tijere reportcD to Ijavie pcr)ur'D Ijimfelf before tljc

and Popham ^lAjop Of Norwich, ut tcftifpius affatuft a s^aitj^r in tlje Cime of
afSrm-d it (£iiKti\ Mary, auo tljat aftct ijc came to !ji0 ii^oufe, ann tljerc bp tljc

to be good lutismcnt of t^ou iji0 'Boioel^ rotten out of ijts "Belfj), m ercmpiari?
Law, when pmufljmcnt of i)i0 perjurp ; ann one Prit being iatel}? mane Parfon

Manerafter of tljC Parilli tUljCte tiji0 Greenwood llbcn, aim UOt tDell itnOUJing lji0

his Occafion lH)arifl)iOnCr0, ann preaching againll Perjury cited tl)l0 Story ^ aun it

as Matter ^appeu'n tljat Greenwood U)a0 ali^e, ann in tlje fliin Cljurclj, ann af=
of Story,

jj,j brougijt Jetton upon tlje Cafe againll tlje parfon, aim anjung'n

whh"an In- UOt maintainable bp Unnerfon at tlje ^irifc0, bccaufe it U3a0 not ipoke

tent to flan- maiicioufly. iDine tlji0 citen s^icij. 3 2ac. 15. K. pet Cofee.
dcr any.

Thou art a Thief. The Defendant pleaded that there was a Robbery committed, and the common

Fame of the Country was that lie was guilty of it. It fecms that this is no good Juftification in Aftion

forWords. D. 2:;6 a. pi. 26. Hill. 7 £liz. Anon.- -S. C. cited Bridgm. 62. Brownl. 5. S. P. faid,

—S. P. per Cur. Hob. S2. at the End of pi. 7.

The Plaintiff brought an Aftion againit one for faying of him, that He heard he v-ts hang'd for jieal-

ing of an Horfe ; and upon the Evidence it appear'd that the U'ords ii-ere [poke in Grief and Sorrotu for the

tieivs. Twifden J. cited it as a Cafe which himfelf heard tried before Hobart^ and that Hobart made
the Plaintiff be nonfuited, becaufe it was not fpoke malitiofe ; and all the Court now agreed that this is

done according to Law. Lev. 82. Mich. 14 Car. 2. B, R.

r^s>oo 6. 3!n an action upon tl)c Cafe for calling the PiaintifF Thief, if tlje
Fol.SS. S^cfennantjultiiies it, becaufe the Plaintiff had Hole a certain Thing,

^^[^^"^^^N^ ann tlje Plaintiff replies that after the Felony committed, and before *

72 S. C the fpeaking Of tljC U^Orn0, he was pardon'd by a General Pardon, tlji0

adjudg'd tor fljau a^om tljc auftiftcation; for bptljeparnon tlje JFelonp uia0 tx-
the Plain- ^.mx. ^ofa. Ecport0 92. 15. Cafe 1 12, betiueen Cudduigton and wti-

haVthe^"-^^'">an)ung'n.
Defendant
know him not to be within the Pardon. Mo 8(55. pi. 1187. S. C. adjudged accordingly.. Mo.
S72. pi. 1215. Mich. 14 Jac. C. B. S. C. adjudg'd accordingly. But Nichols J. faid if he had heen con-

viaed, and pardon'd^ afterwards, it would be orherwife.. -Ow. 1 50. S. C. adjudg'd for the Plaintiff.

Brownl. 10. S. C. and the Cour.t were of Opinion that by tlie Pardon both the Punilhmcnt and Fault

were
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were taken away. S. P. per Cm-, obiter Sid. 52. in pi. 16 Hob. b'l. pi 107. S. C. ?.d]\iii^'d fof
the Plaintiff, and it was held no great Difference, the' this had been a Special Pardon, and not known
to the Defendant ; for he muft take heed at his Peril to do no Man wrong. But a I'ardon of Perjury
will not rcftorc the perjur'd Perlbn to his Credit. Sid

<f 2. Mich. 15 Car. 2. B.R. in pi. 16. perCur.
Thou art a Rehfl and it'traytn-. The Defendant jnlHfied that 28 Dec. 1659. the Plaintiff was a Sol-

dier under one Captain C. agasnll: the King. The Plaintiff demurs, prefuming the General Pardon had
reftor'd him to his good Fame; but adjudg'd for the Defendant, the Plaintiff not fhewing that he Wis
not one of the Pcrfons excepted therein. Raym. 2;. Mich, i 5 Car. 2. B. R. Harris's Cafe.

7. In an A6lion upon the Cafe for calling the PJaintifFThief, and thac
hejhk 2 Sheep of J. S. the Defendant faid that the Plaintiff Jhk thefame
Sheep, by which he calfd him Thiefy as well he might; and good per Cur.
Br. Aftion fur le Cafe, pi. 3. cites 27 H. 8. 22.

8. Aftion upon the Cafe for calling the Plaintiff /"i?^, perjtird Man i S. P. ibid,

and the Defendant juflified that fuch a Day and rear, tn the Star-Chamber, p'- 3- cites

the Plaintiff' was perjured, and pleaded certain in what &c. by which he ^^ ^ ^•

call'd him falfe perjur'd Man, ut fupra, proutei bene licuit ; and a good Lewis!
^'

Plea, per Cur. in C. B. by which the Plaintifffaid that it was of his ozvn

Head, abfqiie hoc that he fwore Modo S Forma. Br. A£iion fur le Cafe, pi.

104. cites 30 H. 8.

9. ^hou art a Jraytor, Ipoken at W. in Suflex. The Defendant pleads
he fpoke thefe Words at S. in Hamp/bire, viz. Such Things Traytors do, ab~

fqae hoc that he fpoke the Words at IV. inSuffcx. It was the Opinion of the
Court the j unification was ill, and the Traverfe upon it ; for the A£iion
is general, and the Defendant doth not juftify the Words in the Declara-
tion, and adjudg'd tor the Plaintiff Cro. E. 133. pi. 34. Mich. 31 &
32 Eliz. B. R. Bellingham v. Mynors.

10. Thou haffplayd the Thief with me, and haft ftolen my Cloth and
halfa Yard of Velvet. The Detendant faid the Plaintiff' was his Taylor,

and that upon the Day of i^c. he delivered him a I'ard and a half of Velvec
to make him Hofe, and he made them tooftreight, ratione cnjus hefpoke thefe

Words, viz,. Thou haft ftolen Part of the Velvet which I deliver d to thee,

abfque hoc that he fpoke any \\''ord aliter vcl alio Modo. The Court was
ot Opinion that the Plea and Traverfe do not conlcfs any Word of Slan-
der, and then the T,\iv€rfc is nneerly void ; but becaufe ih^Dfenda/jt did
not anfwer to the Words (Thou haft ftolen my Cloth,) it was adjudg'd
for the Plaintiti". Cro. E. 239. pi. 7. Trin. 33 Eliz,. B. R. Jonns v.

Gittons.

11. ^hou waft forfworn in fuch a Lcct fuch a Day. The Defendant Noy 54.

pleaded that the Plaintiff the fame Day with others were fworn before the ?-C. accord-'

Steward to prefent &c. and they prefentcd fuch a Ditch not fcotird ad Nocu- p ^'7 ' ^""^

mentum Be which was falfe, and fo jultifiesi but did not fay that they R°afonwa.^
knew it to be falfe ot their own proper Knowledge, and they might becaufe Pcr-
prefent it upon Evidence. Gawdy and Fnnner held that it is properly Wy '•'' a"

and commonly to be intended that the Prefentmenc was talfe of their '"^i°"K^''''^S»

own Knowledge, and fo Perjury ; and if they prefented upon Evidence, fore\hT"
the Plaintiti^ ought to iliew it in his Replication. But Popham faid a Juitifica-

Man may not juftify by Intendment, but it ought to be precifely alleg'd. ''"" °^ "^

Cro. E. 492. pi. 9. Mich. 38 & 39 Eliz. B. R. Wyld v. Cookman. ^f" Ti'^^ *
•' •" J taken by In-

Mo. 537. pi. -01. Wild V. Coopmati, S. C. and adds thefe further Words, viz. Jnd didft prcctire others
to he forfworn; and adjudg'd for the Plaintiri, becaufe the Words arc aftionable, and the Juftification
not good either in Matter or Form ; as to the Matter, becaufe the' one prefents a Thing not true in a
Leet he is forfworn, becaulc he may do it upon Information, as Jurors in the Sclfions or Affifes- and
as to Form, becaufe he does not anfiucr to ihe Pyomremoit of others to be prfiucrrt, and lb juftified tor Part
««//, and the Refidue remains without Defence.

•^'

12. And becaufe it was tiot alleg'd that the Ditch -was within the Leet Nov 54.

and if not the Prefentment thereof is out of their Charge, and then no s. C. and

6 Y
^

rcrjury/^ ^ *'^-
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judg'd ac- Perjury, it was agreed per omnes to be an incurable Fault ; and adjudg'd
coidiiigly, tor' the Plaintiff. Cro. E. 492. pi. 9. Wyld v. Cookman.
and fays the

principal Gaufe of the Judgment was upon this Rearon Mo. 53;. pi. 701. S. C. but S. P. does
not appear.

13. Plaintiff declar'd that a Commiffion ifTued out of the Exchequer
to the Plaintifl', and one J. S. dire£led, by Force whereof they took and
returned the Examinations of feverai WitnelFes j and that thereupon the

Delendant laid the Plaintiff' had retiirn'd as Dcpo/itions the Hxaminatton of
divers that were never [worn. The Defendant fleads in Bar that he did

return the Examination of one J. S. who was never fzvorn. Upon a De-
murrer it was ruled that this was no good Juifification or Bar, becaufe

it is of one Witncfs only, whereas the Charge is in the Plural Number.
Adjudg'd tor the Plaintiff Cro. E. 623. pi. 17. Mich, 40 & 41 Eliz*

h.K. Fylh V. Thoroughgood.

14. In an Aftion for Icandalous Words, the Defendant y///?;y^ei /or

other Words which were fcandahns likewife^ and aflionable, and therefore

the J unification
adjudg'd naught. Brownl. 5. Mich. 12 Jac. Scober v.

Green.
Brownl. 2. ^^ 'Thou didjifteal a Sack. The Defendant pleaded that there was a Sack

aFelonv'bc '^f
^ ^'^"' !i"known Jlokn^ and that the common Famewas^ that the Plaintiff'

committed it hadJlolen it, whereupon the Defendant did inform Thomas Kemp a Jujiicc

isgoodCmfe of Peace Se. that he had Jfolen, and in complaining and informing the
to arreft one ^'^-^^ Jullice thereof, he did there in the Prefence of Kemp and of the Plain-

but not°t7' ^'tft f^-y
unto the Plaintiff., and of him, I'hou didjtjleal &c. qu3f eft eadem

fpeak Words &c. whereupon the Plaintiff demurr'd in Law. Hob. 192. pi. 241. Trin.

to defame 14 Jac. Rot. 541. 3 Lee loi. Scarlet v. Stiles.

one- 16. The Plaintill declares that Ihe was in Commiimcation of Marriage

vt'ith one S. and that to defame her the Defendant {poke thefe Words, Jte

hath had three Children, and yet was tievcr married, per quod &c. And
the Defendant pleads that one G. in the Prefence of the Defendant and

others, did fay the fame Words, that a Report was fpread thereof, and that

the Defendant was cited into the Spiritual Court to certify what he could fay
therein., and thereupon the Defendant did there tejlify that he did hear the

faid G.fpeakutfupni, the which is the fame Parlance 8zc. Adjudg'd an

ill Plea; for the Plaintiff has alleged that he fpoke thele Words &c.
and the Defendant fays that he heard one G. fjjeak them &c. quae ell

eadem &c. -which cannot be ; for to fpeak VV^ords, and to fay, 1 heard

another fpeak them, cannot be the fame thing. 2 Roll Rep. 284. Hill.

20 Jac. Scarlet v. Jennings.

-, ,, „ 17. 7'he Plaintiff is a Thief to you, and a Thief to me, and hath Jlolen 20 /.

4i4°adiud'i'd /''<"« ^"^ and ^ol. from you ; the Defendant faid the Plaintiff' was a Thief

againft the and feloniou/Iy ftole 2 Hens from her fuch a Day, and (o jultitied ; it was
Defendant, the Opinion of the Court, it was no Caufe of Juftification of all the

Words ; and the laft is as fcandalous as the firft, and therefore the Ac-
tion maintainable. And Judgment given for the Plaintiff. Cro. J. 676.

pi, 12. Mich. 21 Jac. Hilfden v. Mercer.

18. F. Jlolc Plate out of my Chamber -, the Defendant faid flie had lofl:

Plate out of his Chamber, and fufpefting the Plaintiff to have ftoln it,

Ihe fpake thefe Words ; the Juftification is ill ; tor fufpicion is not fuffi-

cient. Cro. C. 52, pi, 10. Mich. 2 Car. Powell v. Plunket.

(M. b. 2)
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(M. b. a) Plea in Bar.

I__ and is a falfe fhief, aud was at my Door the i^eJfions-Day at Nighty

benveen one and fx'o of the Clock after Midnight, and 'urnild have robbed me^

and did break open vij Doors and put me in Jeopardy of my Life, the Defen-
dant pleads that the Plaintiff non fiiit damnificatus in tbrnia qua &c.
this is no good Plea, tor he acknowledges the fpeaking of the VVords,

and what Damage can there be more grievous than fuch a Report.

Adjudg'd per tot. Cur. D. 26. pi 171. Hill. 28 H. 8. Rulfers
Cafe.

2. B. brings Aftion againft S. for calling him, Perjured A'lan, and S.

ju/tijies that he was perjured in fuch a Court in fuch a Depojition, and plead-

ed it certainly, and found for the Defendant, and Judgment thereupon ac-

cordingly ; afterwards S. again publijhes the fame Words of B. who there-

upon brings a neio ABion Jor the neza Publication, and S. pleads the firji

Judgment in Ear; adjudg'd without Contradiclion a good Bar. z Brownl.

49. Hill. 8 Jac. C. B. Styles v. Baxfter.

3. Plaintiff declares that whereas llie was of a good Fame and honell

Reputation &c. the Defendant faid of her. She is a common Whore, and
I will prove her one &c. per quod &c. The Defendant pleads that at the

time when the Words were ipoken, the Plaintiff zvas not of an honejt Re-
putation, as in the Declaration is alleged j adjudg'd for the Plaintiff, Nilu
Sty, 118. Trin. 24 Car. B. R. Strachy's Cafe.

4. Words fpoken of the Plaintiff", an Alderman of Norv.'ich, and a

Jullice of Peace, viz. He is a rafcally Alderman, afadious Alderman, a.

Lampooner, and avers that a Lampooner, is there nnderjiood to be a Libeller ^

the Defendant pleaded in Bar a jormer Aificn brought by the fame Plain-

tiff" /or thefame Words, only that in that Action no Interpretation was given

of the Word Lampooner, and that in that Action the Plaintiff" was barr'd ;

upon a Demurrer, it was objected that the Interpretation of the Word,
Lampooner, in this A6tion, make it a different Action from the former,

and therefore the Bar in that is no Bar in this. But adjudg'd that the

Plaintiff having been once barr'd in an Aftion for the fame Words, he
Ihall not entitle himfelf to a new A6tion by a new Interpretation

of a new Word. 3 Lev. 248. Hill, x 6c z Jac. 2. C, B. Gardiner v,

Helvis.

(M. b. 3) Replication. Good.

" F in an A£lion for thefe Words, 'l^hou hajiforgtd an Obligation, and

j^ I -will prove it ^ the Defendant jufli/ies becaufe the Plaintiff had
forged an Obligation in the Name of J. H. the Plaintiff" r£/)//i?j, De fon Tort

demefne &c. It was moved in Arrell that it was not fhewn that the Bond
was feal'd and deliver'd ; but per Cur. it is well enough, for it muff be

fo intended j for otherwife it is not a Bond but a Writing only. It was
alfo moved that the IfTue was not good, becaufe a fpecial Forgery being

alleged, it ought to be fpecially traverfed ; but per Cur. it is well

enough ; but if nor, it is aided by the Statute 32 H. 8. And Judgment
for the Plaintiff! Cro. E. 607. pi. 7. Pafch. 40 Eliz. B. R. Wade v,

Buff"ard.

c. One
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2. One cannot rejoin upon Words which are not in the Declaration nor tn

the Pica ; lor if the Declaration and the Plea be naught, the Replication

cannot make them good. Per Roll Ch. J.
Sty. 70. Mich. 23 Car.

Anon,

(M. b. 4) Words. Rules as to Conftru6i:ions of

Words.

I, A N Action on the Cafe does not lie for Words, unlefs fpoke direHly^

j(\ and in the jiffinnatt've ; for luch Aftion does not lie for Words
by Circumftance tending to any Slander. Per Meade. Mo. 182.pl. 325.

Trin. 26 Eliz.

* And. 2^9. 2. Where one gains his Living hy a lawful 'frade [* Science or Art'\

pi, 277. S. P. as a Lawyer, Phylician &c. and one. defames him in exerciling of that
and cites S.C. ^.hi(;h he profelTes and exercifes, A£lion lies. Per Cur. 2And.41.pl.

26. in Cafe of Hele. v. Gyddy.

3 Sermo relatns ad Perfonam intelUgi dehet de Ccnditione Perfoni£. 4
Rep. 16. a. pi. 6. Mich. 27 & 28 Eliz. in Birchley's Cafe.

4. Where Words are ambigiiotis^ fo as they may be expounded in

good or ill Part, no Aftion lies ^ for they lliall be expounded in the

beft Senfe. Cro. E. 672. pi. 33. Pafch. 41 Eliz. C. B. Anon.

5. In every Atlion for flanderous Words 2 Things are requilite, ift.

That the Perfon fcandaliz'd be certain. 2dly, That the Scandal be appa-

rent from the Words themfehes. Refolv'd 4 Rep. 17. b. Mich. 41 & 42
Eliz. B. R. in Cafe of James v. Rutlidge.

6. Where the Words fpoken do tend to the Infamy^ Difcredit, or Dif-
grace of the Party, there they are a6lionable ; Per Williams J. and this

Rule was affirm'd by the Court. Bulft. 40. Trin. 8 Jac. in Cafe of
Smale v. Hammon.

7. Defamation which is actionable, mull be fuch as Pr^ht Occajionem

Ruin^e, viz. Ruin to his Projejjion and trade which fupports him &c. or

Ruin to his Body, orfor whichfome corporal Punijhment ought to be infliifed

upon him; Per Mountague Ch. J.
Palm. 21. Mich. 17 Jac. in Cafe of

Godfrey v. Owen.
8. In Actions for Words are to be confidered the Words themfehes, and

the Catifa dicendi ; for fometimes in the firll Cafe they will bear an Aftion,

and yet when the Caufa dicendi is conlider'd they will not j Per Barkley

J,
Mar. 20. pi. 45. Pafch, 15 Car.

9. In Aftions for Words fpoke by Way of Hearfay or Report, if the

Defendant names his Author, he is difcharg'd, and the Plaintiff put to

bring his Aftion againll the Author. See Lev. 82. Mich. 14 Car. 2.

B. R. Crawford v. Middleton. And fee (X. a) pi. 3.

10. Aflion lies for fpeaking fcandalous NV^ords of a Limeburner, or of

any Man of any trade or Pro^ejfton, be it ever fo hafe, if they hvq fpoke witM
Reference to his Profe/^on i Per Keeling, Twifden and Windham. Lev.

115. Mich. 15 Car. 2. B. R. in Cafe of Terry v. Hooper.

11. Bridgman Ch. J. faid he was not fatisfied to go by Precedents, be-

caufe he held that to be fcandalous now which was not 20 V'ears ago ;

That it is Ufe makes Words have Force ; and Words that are aifionable now,
hereafter may not be fo. Cart. SS- Hill. 17 & 18 Car. 2. C. B.

I*. It
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12. If Part of the Words is acijouablc, and Part »ot, yet an Aciion vviienany

iies lor them which are actionables Per Roll Ch. J. Sty. 1 13. Trin. 24 of thcVv'ords

^-, . o . ,0 •
, r t ur "are action-

Car, in Laic ol bmith v. Hoblon. ^^-^^ (l,g

Plaintiff

fiiall have TuJg'njn ; and To it luth been ofen adjudged ; Per tot. Cur. Cro. E. ;8S. Mich. 42 £c

45 Eliz. C. B. in pi. 2S.

13. It is a general Rule, th2tx.'where onis Life m:!y be brought in <>>;ie~

/lion, as to call one Thiet, the Words are actionable ; Per Wild J . 2
Krecm. Rep. 14. pi. 14. Mich. 1671. C. B. in Cafe ofKing v. Lake.

14. If the Words be fuch as do nccejfanly relate to his Employment^ the

Words are a&ionable, -without any Colloquium. Freem, Rep. 277. pi.

309. Mich. i6rs. B. R. in Cafe of Bell v. Thatcher.

15. Words "-jchicb of thanfclves are atiionable^ without Regard to the
Perlbn, or foreign Help, mnji either indangcr the Party''s Life, or fibjeSf

him to infamous Punifloment ; and 'tis not enough that the Party may be
fined and imprifoned ; tor if one be found guilty of any common Tref-
pals he Ibill not be fined and imprifoned, yet none will fay, that to fay
one has committed a Trefp.ils will bear an Aftion, or at leafi the Thing
charged upon him ;«///? in itfelf be fcandalous ; Per Cur. 6 Mod. 104.
Hill. 2 Ann. B. R. in Cafe of Ogden v. Turner.

16. To bear an Aftion, Words muft have a certain Signification, they
mult fo reflet upon a Perfon, that if true he might be liable tofome legal Pti-

nipment, or if Uom theSpeakingyo;«^ particular Damage does accrue, or is

Itkdyfo to do, and Cojls or Damages, or [if it be'] on a Colloquium of his

Trade [the Words may bear an Atlion.J Rep. of Cafes of Pracl. in C. B.

160, Mich. 13 Geo. 2. Per Cur. inCaleof Palmer v. Edwards.

(M. b. 5) Scandalum Magnatum.

I. We/^m. 3 £. I. "K^ONE Jhall publifi or counterfeit any falfe Ne%i:s,0? thefc

'^'^P- 34- 1.^ whereby Difcord or Slander tnay grow between the^^^^^ New?

King and his People, or the great Men of this Realm ; Jnd he that fo '^o;/:/ '''^^•^"T

fj\id be kept in Prifon until he hath brought him forth into the Court which within this

did fpeak thefame. A<5t, i ft.

2. * 2 i?. 2. Stat. I. cap. 5. of Counterfeiters of falfe News of Prelates,'^^^^'^y ^''^

Dukes, Earls, Barons, and other Nobles, and great Men of the Realm ; cf"i%''J"^Jx^tY

alfo of the Chancellor, Treafurer, Clerk of the Privy Seal, Steward of /'/'^ by Difconi"
King's Houfe, f Jujlices of the one Bench or of the other, and other Great or ScmdA
Ojicers offhe Realm, it is defended that none contrive or tell any falfe 'things ^'^Y a"'c

0} Prelates, Lords, and of other afore/aid, whereof Difcord or Slander might xin
'^'^"

d"*
rife within the Realm ; And he that doth the fame pall be imprifoned till he his Com"
have brought him forth that did fpeak the fame. mons, figni-

3. 12 R. 2. cap. II. When any fuch mentioned in the Statute Wejtm. i.
fied here by

cap. 34. and 2 Rich. 2. cap. $. ts taken and imprifoned, and cannot l^i'ii'g^^f^^^^')

him forth that did fpeak the fame, hejhall be punijhed by the Advice of the\Jnn tie

Council. Common!,
whereby

Difcord or Scandal may be moved between them and the King, ^dly, Jgainfi the Kiwr, whereby Dif-
cord or Scandal may grow between the King and the Peers, or Lords and Nobles of the Realm fio-ni-

fied here by the Great Men of the Realm. 4thly, Jgainfl the Pcerj, or Lords and 'Nobics of^the
Kealm, whereby Difcord or Slander may happen between them and the Kiig. Laftiv, Whereby Dif-
cord or Scandal may arife between the King, his Lords, and Commons. 2 Inli. 22-

.

It v/as refolved by all the Jultices, That lionible and flanderoiis Words ffoketi of Sitcen /If/tyy, were
within this Statute, and puiiifliable licicby, and not by the Statutes of 2 R. z c:ir-. v lijr 12R 2 ca'^

6 Z
- ,'
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1 I. for 'he Ki"i; or Ouv-cn is an exempt Perfon, and not included within tliefe Words [The great Men
or Nobles &c.]' i lull ziS.

But ir is to b= urdciftood, that albeit the Statute of Weftm. I. and of 2 R. 2. be general in the Ne-
gative, yet do they not extend to all Manner of falfe News, or horrible and falfe Scandals and Lies
&c, hn- they extend only to extrajudicial Slanders 8cc. And therefore if any Man bring an .^/i^f^j/ 0/
Murder, Robbery, or other Felom againjl any of the Peers or Nobles of the Realm &c. and charge them
with Murdrr, Robbery, or Felony, albeit the Charge be falfe, yet fliall they have no Action de Scan-
dalis magnat' reirhcr at the Common Law, nor upon either of thefe Statutes for the bringing of this

Aftion, nor for affirming the fame to his Council, Attorney, or Curfitor for the framing of bis Writ
or for fpeaklpg the lame in Evidence to a Jury, or for ufing of thole Words for the neceflary Com-
mencement or Profccution of this Aftion judicially. And fo it is in an Aftion of ** Forger of falfe

Deeds, or any other A6tion v/hatfoever; for it is a Maxim in Law, That a Man flialt mt be puntflied for

filing IVrits in the Court of the King, be it rightfully or <u}rongtully. And the Reafon thereof is, that Men
/hould not be deterr'd to take their Remedy by due Courfc of Law; and therefore the Statutes never
intended to prohibit the fuing out of the King's Writs, and the proceeding thereupon. And fo it is if

in the Star-Chamber a Peer of the Realm be charged with Forgery, Perjury, or the like ; but if in the
Bill the Plaint iffch.irgerh him with Felony, or any other Offence not examinable in that Curt, that Slan-
der is within thefe Statutes, for that the Plaintifl purfueth not his Charge in any judicial Courfe, feeino'

the Court hath no JurifdiCtion of the fame. And fo hath it been adjudged. 2 Lift. 228.
** See pi. 2.

It appears that not only the Tellers and Reporters of fuch falfe New.s, but the Devifors and Inventors
thereof are prohibited, but j.-a Punijlmient is infliiled by the Statute of If^eflm. I. upon the Devifer or In-
lentor, for he is trft to the Common Law to be pttnijhed by Fine end Imprifonment, according to the Quality
and Quantity of the Oft'ence, which is aggravated, in rcfpeft that it is prohibited by this Aiftof Parlia-
ment. 2 Inft. 22S.

* It was refolved th.it this Statute is a general Law. 2 Mod. 99. Trin. 28 Car. C. B. in Cafe of the
Earl of Shaftsbury v. Ld Digby.

f How far it extends to the Jiidges of both Benches, See Vaugh. 159. in Bufhell's Cafe.

This Cafe 2. C. brought a Writ of Forger offalfe Deeds againji Ld. B. and pend-
is reported j^g the Wric Ld. B. for llandering him of Forgery by the faid Suit,

Kelw"26 to
brought an Adion de Scandalis Magnatum. The Defendant jultified by

;o.- his having the faid Writ before, and concluded that it is the'fame Slan-
S. C. cited der &c. Upon Demurrer the bell Opinion was that the Jurtification
Palm. 189.— -was good, and out of the Intendment of the Law, and Statutes of Slan-

Hob *266 "^'^^ ^^- ^^- "° Punifliment was ever appointed lor Suit in Law, the' ic

in pi. 552'. be falfe, and for Vexation ; and in this Cafe, the Suit not being deter-
but cites it min'd, it cannot be faid whether it be true or falfe. D. 285. a. pi. 37.
as II Eliz. reports it as Mich, 13 H. 7. C. B. Lord Beauchamp v. Sir Richard
which feems p' f-

^

to be a Mif-
'-l^Olt.

take as to

the Reign and Year, by reafon of the Cafe in Dyer, being taken in among the Cafes reported in Trin.
1 1 Eliz. tho' D. cites it as Mich. 1 5 H. 7.

^""t'a^m^
3- / have heard that your Lordpip hath fought^ hy tincharitabk Means, to

Zl„y ifoT
^y^eaveme of my Life^ Lands, and Liberty^ is adionable, the Words being

late grown ^" ^ Letter direcled to the Lord himfelf Mo. 142. Arg. cites Trin. 10
into a faffing Eliz, Lumlcy (Lord) V. Fox.
Rage,threat-

uing to make my Guts to fly about my Heels, and kill me he will, tho' he fljould be hang'd within one Hour
after theFaB done. A flrange Kind of dealing in a Nobleman, and fuch it is that upon my Complaint unto
the Lords of the C.uncil, it hath pleafid them to take Order for my Safety as the Law doth require. The
Plaintiff alleg'd that the Defendant fpoke the faid Words, viz Dixit & contrafecit. The Cafe was
that the Defendant never fpoke thofe Words, but wrote them in a Letter to B. verbatim, and the Let-
ter was fhcwn to the Jury, but no Proof was offer'd that he fpoke the faid Words; but feveral Wit-
neffes were produced to prove that he fpoke the faid Words to the Privy Council ; but there was no
direft Proof, but Prefumptions only. The Court feem'd that this was within theCompafs, and aCoun-
terfeiting and Publifhing ; and whether a Man be the firft Devifer or not, is not material ; for if he be
the firft Reporter afterwards, he is in Danger of the Statute by publifhing it ; and here, tho* he fays (/
underjtand,) yet becaufe he does 7iot vouch his Jiithor, it fliall be underftood that he is the Underftander
and Devifer. Dal. So, pi. 19, Anno 14 Eliz,. Ld. Aburgany v. Cartwright.

S. C cited 4. It is no Marvel thatyon like not of me i you like of thofe that maintain

and Clench
^^'^^^''°"'

^S'^'^fi ^he Mieen's Proceedings. The Defendant jtifh/i'ed, for that

Poph. 60.
' '^he Defendant was vicar of N. which was a Benefice with Cure, 'and

that the Plaintiff procured
J. S. and J. D. to preach in his Church, who

inveigh'd
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inveigh'd in their Sjimons againlt the Book ol' Cominan Prayer, and
becaule the Deiendant would have hinder'd their Preaching as not li-

cenced, xhc l-'iamtiff f.itii to the Dcjeiidarit, Thou art a jalfe Variety I like

not of thee; to whom the Detcndanc replied, ''TIS no Marvel, t ho'' yen like

not of me; for yon like of thofe (meaning the laid
J. T. and

J. G.) that

maintain Sedition (meaning SeditioJam iltani Doclrinam) c-gaiiijl tbeG)i(cen's

Proceedings. Relbhcd a good J unification j tor the Senle of the Words
muft be collefted from the Caule and Occafion of fpeaking them ; fo that

in this Caib^ by the Word (Sedition) the Deiendant did intend the fedi-

tious DifcoLirle and Doflfine aguinll the Queen's Proceedings upon the

Acl I Eliz. by which the Common Prayer Book is eltablilli'd, and not

any fuch publick and violent Sedition as was defcrib'd, and as Ex vi

Termini the Word imports. 4 Rep. 12. b. pi. i. Trin. 20 Eliz. B. R.
Ld. Cromwell v. Denny.

5. Toil (praedicl. Epiic. Innuendo) have writ a Letter to vie, which I
have to pew, which ts againfi the Word of God, againfi the ^iieeiis Au-
thority, and to the Maintenance of Siiperjlition, and that I willJland to prove

agaiiijiyon. 500 Marks Damages were given, and the Court, upon good
Deliberation, awarded that the Billiop recover the 500 Marks Damages,
and 81. Colts. Cro. E. i. pi. 2. Hill. 24 Eliz. B. R. Bilhop of Nor-
wich V. Prickett.

6. My Lard Mordaant did know that P. roWd S. and lid mc corapound Cfo. E. 294;

•with S. for the fame, and [aid ke would fee me fatisfied for the fame tho'itw' ^°^

cojl him 1 00 /. which I didfor him, being my Majier, otherwife the Evidence Ld. I^or-
which I could have given would have hangd P. It was adjudg'd that the daunt, S, C.

Words were actionable, and fhall be taken in the v/orll Senfe, and to 'n Error by

the Difgrace of the Plaintifl\ Error was brought in the Exchequer- '^^5
^'^'i'j

Chamber, and Error affign'd in the Point ad judg'd. Qusere. Cro. E.
minifti-ator'

67. pi. 17. Mich. 29 & 30 Eliz. B. R. Lord Mordaunt v. Bridges. of Bridges;

bur nothing

faid as to the Point adjudg'd, but whether an Adminiftrator might maintain a Writ of Error.^ ^Io.

686. pi. 949 S. C. adjudjj'd in B. R. and Error brought in the E;:chequer-Chamber ; and tlie Point of
the Error was argued for the Plaintiff in Error ; but nothing more faid about it.

7. Words fpoken in open SefHons, viz. Ton have -perverted Jiiflice, and

tn your Shame and Diponoi'.r I will prove it, adjudg'd a&ionable ; wliere-

upon the Defendant jultified, and afterwards the Parties agreed. Mo.

409. pi. 554. Trin. 37 Eliz. Lord Delawarr v. Pawlet.

8. VV'ords vvere, viz. 'The Earl of Lincoln's Aden, by his Commandment^

did take the Goods of one Hoskms by a forgd Warrant &c. It was moved
in Arreft of Judgment that the Words were not lufficient to maintain the

Aftion, becaule it was not averrd that the Earl knew the Warrant to be

fcrg'd; and of the fime Mind was the Court at this Time. Golds. 115.

pi. 10. Mich. 39 & 40 Eliz. Lincoln (Earl) v. Michelborn.

0. My Lord is a bafe Earl and a paitltry Lord, and keepeth none but

Ro'^ues and Rafcals like himfclf. The Court divided, whether a6lionable

or noti and aiterwards the Defendant died, whereupon the Bill abated.

Cro. J. 196. pi. 22. Mich. 5 Jac. B. R. Lincoln (Earl) v. Roughton.

10. The Defendant dilcourling with T. S. the Servant of the Lord Cro. C. 155.

Say, faid Thy Lord is aTraytor, and I will prove it. Upon Not Guilty p'.io.S. C.

pleaded the Lord Say had a Verdift, and 2000 1. Damages. It was tSiSdff.
moved in Arreft of Judgment that the Statute was m ifree i ted i for the. \\;\2.\'z.

Word * (Lies) was mention'd inllead oi (Slander.) Sed per Curiam, This pi. 19. S. C.

*

is a Mifrecital in a Word not material, and not in any Subltance of the T'^^ ^iuef.

Statute, and therefore well enough. 2dly, 'Tis not averr'd that the "°" ^']^''5

Plaintitf was a Peer when the \\ ords were fpoken. Sed per Curiam, a in-n of

'Tis that the Deiendant t ^ixit dc ivdeni Vicccomitc, which ts a fufpcient Enor in this

Averment. To. 194- pl. 5- Mich. 4 Cur. B. R. Lord Say v. Stephens. ^-''e might
•* be brought

in the Exchequer-Chamber, Ley's Kc;'. Si. S. C. and refolved that Jili'Vccital ofuny P^rt of the

£r.it!ite
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Statute which lioes not ma!<e the Offence, or provide Puniflimetit, does not vitiate the Count ; and thit

the Words (Thy Lord) is fufficie-nt Averment of his being Sheriff [Vifcount] at the Time. And that

afterwards it was refolvtd that + Error does not lie iti the Exchequer Chamber, upon the Statute of 27

£]i^, Palm. 565. S C. adjudged accordingly for the Plaintiff.

* Vide pi. 14. in the Notes.

•j- See pi. 22.

± Sid. 145. pi. 20. Pafch. 15 Car. 2. B.R. Earl of Stamford v. Nedham, S. P. adjudged that it does

not lie; and laid it had been To adjudged in Lord Say's Cafe, and alfo in the Cafe of Nevill v. South.

S. P. cited 3s adjudged in Lord Say's Cafe. Sid. 240. Arg. in pi- 13. 5 Mod. 230. Arg. cites

S.P. held accordingly.

11. The Defendant being a Parfon, fpoke fcandalous Words of the

Lord Leicefter in the Pulpit. It was moved in Arreft of Judgment that

this A£lion being brought on the Statute, it Ihould have concluded con-

tra iormam Statuti^ which not being done, it lliall be intended an Action
at Common Law; and it fo, then at Common Law thefe Words are not
actionable; but adjudg'd for the Pluintiif by 2 Jultices againft one. 2
Sid. 21. 30. Mich. 1657. B. R. Ld. Leicefter v. Mandy.

12. The Defendant being a Parfon laid in his Pulpit, 7'he Lord of Lei-,

ccfier is a wicked and cruel Man^ and an Enemy to the Reformation^ ad-

judg'd ior the Plaintiff' 2 Sid. 21. 30. Mich. 1657. B.R. Leicelter (Ld.)
V. Mandy.

13. My Lord Abergavennyfent for tts, and put fome of us into the Coal-

Hou'fe, and fome into the Stocks^ and vie into his Hoafe call'd Little Eafe
adjudg'd actionable. Le. 336. pi. 466. cites Lord Abergavenny's

Cafe.

14. ^^\^rds were. My Lord is tio more to be valued than the Dog that lies

there. After Judgment for the Plaintiff" in C. B. it was affign'd for Er-

ror that there was not any Averment^ that a Dog did lie there; belidea

the Judgment was Quod iit in Mifericordia, when it iLould be Quod
Miiericordia Capiatur, being lounded on a Statute. Sed adjornatur. Sid. 233. pi. 35.
fufficient; Mich. 16 Car. 2. B. R. Probee v. Ld. Dorcheller.
but as to

the other Error, and like to another, which was that the Declaration faid Hkc falfa B= opprohriofuVerba

cf him, and did net fay * Mendacia, or falfa Nova, but to thefe the Court faid nothing, but adjornatur to

be further argued. But in the mean time Proby was kill'd, and his Executors paid the Money, as the
Marquis told the Reporter. * See pi. 10.

As where 15. There is a Difference between an A£lion on the Statute De Scan-
theDefen-

(Jalis Magnatum, and a common Aftion of Slander
; per Cur. And the

t''"s a Ser- ^^- J-
^^''^ ^^^^ H'ordsfpoketi of a common Perlon (hall be taken inMitiori

vant of the fenfu ; but in the Cale of a Nobleman thtyfoall be taken in the worfi Senfe

Ld. P. viz. againlt him who fpoke them, that the Honour ot fuch great Perfons may
Imet J. D. be preferved. Vent. 60. Hill. 21 & 22 Car. 2. B. R. in Cale of Lord
nvUmldo

Peterborough v. Mordaunt.
not hiotv, but ' '"'*-' &

my Lordfent

after me to take my Purfe, an Acftion of Scandalum ALignatum lies, tho' not pofitively faid My Lord B.

fent after him, or that it was to take the Purfe felonioafly ; which laft, tho' in Cafe there of an Aftion

by a common Perfon it might bs a £^ood Exception, yet otherwife it is in the Cafe of a Peer ; andjudg-

ment for the Plaintiff. Lev. 277. Mich. 21 Car. C. B. Lord Peterborough v. Mordant. -Vent. 59.

S. C. adjudg'd for the Plaintiff.

16. The Foreman of a Grand Jury in Chefhire faid of the Plaintiff He
is a tedious Alan, and a Promoter cf Sedition and tedious Addrefes ; and
upon a Motion for Special Bail it was denied, and fo it was to the Duke
of Norfolk, unlefs Oath made of the Words fpoken, 3 Mod. 21. Pafch.

36 Car. 2. B. R. Earl of Macclesfield's Cafe.

2J0. 49.S.C. 17. ToH are not for the King, bat for Sedition and a Commonwealth, and
adjudg'd for ly Q.cl we will have your Head the next Sejfions of Parliament- It was

^•'ff '^'d'th
™°^'^^ '" Arreft of judgment that the Statute was mifrecited, the Words

ratheTbe- whereof are. That none jljallfpeak any fcandalous Words of Dukes^ Earls

&c.

S. C. cited
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Sec the Juftkcs cf cither Eoich, nor oj cifiy other great Officer &c. but thole c^mfc it wa?

\Vords (nor of) were omitced in the Declaration, which runs thus, ^jj^^''^ ^
None jtall [peak any fcandaloiis Words of any Dtike, Ear/, ^c. Jiijikes oj pi-eem. Rep.

either Benches, great Officers of the Kingdom, \'o that it n;uft be conllrueci 425. pi. 57a.

thus, viz. None liiall fpeak any fcandalous Words ot" Dukes, Earls, acijornatur.

beino; great Officers &c. and lb the Plaintiirmuft not only be an Earl,

but a great Officer, which is not averr'd. Sed per Curium, this is a ge-

neral Law, and need not be recited i it is true, it the Plaintitrwill re-

cite a Statute, and millakes it in a material Part, it is incurable ; but if

he recites truly \o much as will maintain his Aftion, tho' he niillakes

the relt, it will not make his Declaration ill ; and here the Plaintiff re-

cites, that none lliall (peak any fcandalous VVords of an Earl, which is

enough (he being an Earl) to entitle him to an A£lion, and his Conclu-

lion is, Prout per eundum Actum plenius liquet. 2 Mod. 98. Trin. z^

Car. 2. B. R. Ld. Shaftsbury v. Ld. Digby.

19. Words were, viz. My Lord 'Tu-wnfend is dn unworthy Perfon, and z Mod: 1^0.

does things again fi Law and Rcjfon ; upon not guilty pleaded, the Plain- ^ ^- **"'^

titf had a Verdict, and 4000 1. Damages ; and upon a Motion for a new^
mcncsofVhat

Trial, becaufe of the excelnve Damages, it was denied by 3 Judges c'ounfel, and

againlt Atkins-J. becaufe the Jury are the fole Judges of the Damages. Judges Se-

And Atkins J.
held that an Attion would not lie for thefe Words j but'"""™ fi'oni

the other 3 held e contra, and fo the Plaintiff had Judgment. Mod. i6?ad^ud°y
232. pi. 22. Hill. 28 & 29 Car. 2. C. B. Lord Townfend v. Hughes. for the

°

PlaintifF.

20. The Defendant faid of the Plaintiff, ^he Earl of Pembroke is offo Sir Francis

little Ejieem in the Country, that no Man of Reputation hath afiy E/ieem for ^"''^ll,'^"'^'^

kim, he is a pitiful Exllow, and 710 Man will take his Word for two Pence ; ^f^ Dor-*^""
iind no Man oj Reputation values hint more than I value the Dirt under my chefter's

Eect. Refolved per Cur. that the Words are actionable upon the Sta- Cafe, where

tutej though in the Cafe of a common Perfon they are not actionable. ^'''^'^ ^^'°''l*

And it was faid per Twifden, that if VVords be fpoke of a Peer of the j^^^^j
'j^"

Realm that are actionable in Cafe of a common Perfon, xki&Pcer hath his be action-

EJccfion to fue upon the Statute or oiherwife. Freem. Rep. 49. pi. 5S. Mich, ^ble upon

1672. C, B. Earl of Pembroke v. Staniel. the Statute,

VIZ. He ism
more to be lalued tlan that Dog that lies tl.ere. Ibid.

21. It was moved for Leave to charge M. being Prifoncr in Newgate,
"with a Scandalnm Alitgnatinn, and ac etiam BilLe of 1 00 /. in Order to hold

him to fpecial Bail for fajing the D. of S. was a Cheat, and had cheated the

King and the Army. Per Holt, this being a poor Man, to charge him thus

will be a perpetual Impriibnment to him, and fpecial Bail has been

often demanded in thefe Aftions, yet it has been frequently denied i

but he was order'd to find 2 that would fvvear themfelves worth 25 1.

each, and himfelf be bound in 100 1. 12 Mod. 420. Mich. 12 W. 3.

1700. Duke Schomberg v. Murrey.

22. Go fetch your Lord out, G d d n him, I will kill him j he is d
Villain, and a villainous Rogue. And the Defendant fpoke other Words,
viz. He is a Scrub and Scoundrel. It was infilled, ill. That the Plaintiff

ought to prove himfelf a Peer. Sed non allocatur ^ for /;/ his Declaration

he * names himfelf Lord Vifcount Falkland one ofthe Peers of Great Britain ;
* See pi. io,

and if he was not fo, the Defendant fhouldhave pleaded the Mifnofmer ; but

by pleading in Bar he admits the Plaintiff to be what he liiles himfelf.

2dly, That the Plaintiff being a Par o/&or/i?,V(7', was not intitled to an
Aclim of Scandaltira Magnattim on the Statute 2 R. 2. 5. unlefs he had
been a Peer of Parliament; for the Precedents of Aftions of this Nature
are Vocem & Locum in Parliamento haben' &c. Sed non allocatur ; for

by the Statute cf Union 5 Ann. 8. Art. 23. all Peers of Scotland, after the

Union, Ihall be Peers of Great Britain, and have Rank and Precedency

7 A die;
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&c. be tried &c. and enjoy all Privileges as Peers as lully as the Peers

ot England now do or hereafter may enjoy, except of fitting in the

Houie of Lords, and the Privileges depending thereon, and particularly

the Right ot' litting on the Trial of Peers. Now the Statute 2 R. 2. 5,
extends to other Nobles and great Men ol'the Realm, as well as to Peers
ot Parliament, fo that when the Peers of Scotland are by Act of Parlia-

ment made Peers of England or Great Britain, they are Nobles of the
Realm; and John Beaumont, who was created Vifcount 18 H. 6. when
created noble, tho' by a new Title, was intitled to his Action on this

Statute; and tho' fome Precedents have Yocem & Locum in Parlia-

mento haben', it is not necellary. Comyns Rep. 439. Mich. 7 Geo. 2.

in the Exchequer, Ld. Faukland v, Phipps.

(M. b. 6) I or Slander of Title.

Remainder-Man in Tail, brought Aftion on the Cafe againft B.

» tor iTandering his Title, in affirming that Tenant in Tail had

JJJ'uc one D. ivho is alive. Adjudg'd that the Aftion lay. Ovv. 37. Mich.

15 Eliz. Blifs V. Stafford.

S, P. Jenk. 2. If a Stranger fays that J. S. has a better Title to the Lands than
24- in pi. the 'Tenant in Poffeljion, and makes no Pretence of Title to himfelf, an

mkcnfcRei -Atlion lies. Mo. 188. in pi. 334. Arg. cites it as adjudg'd in 20 Eliz,.

aliens ad fe WUdgoofe's Cafe.

tiihil perti-

nenti.

S. C. cited 3. ^ttorfiey tells his Client in private, being about to purchafe of J. S.

Arg. Cro. E. that he had heard that the Father of the Vendor had granted a Rent
197. m pi. Charge out of the Land in Fee. Adjudg'd Quod quer' nil capiat. Mo.

thtng'ofTt- 187. pl- 334- Hill. 26 Eliz. Johnfon v. Smith.

torney and

Client, but that for fuch Words fpoke by a Stranger, Action lies. S. C. cited Arg. 2 Le. iiz.

in pl. 147.

1 Rep. 177. 4. If or\Q claims a Title to himfelf of the Land of another, as if B. pub-
a. b. Mild-

ii|}jeg that he has a Leafe of Bl. Acre tor 1000 Years, he is notfubjeft

difti S C^"' ^° ^" Aftion of Slander, tho' he has not fuch Leafe ; tor this is his own

cited and Title. Jenk. 247. in pl. 36.

S. P. ad-

judg'd and affirm'd in Error. Cro. E. :;4. pl. i. Mich. z6 & 27 Eliz B. R. the S. C. adjudg'd and

affirm'd in Error. Mo. 144 pl. 287. S. C. adjudg'd. S. C. cited Cro. E 197. in pl. 14. .

Mo. 188. in pl. 534. Arg. S. P. cited as adjudg'd in 20 Eliz. Wildgoofe'.s Cafe. S. P. agreed by all the

Tuftices. Mo. 410. pl. 55S. Trin. 57 Eliz. in Cafe of Pennyman v. Rawbanks. Cro. E. 427. pl. 28;

S. C. and S. P. agreed therein. 2 Roll Rep. 409. pl. 49. Trin. 14 Jac. 3. R. Lovet v. WellerS. P.

where the Plaintiff loft the felling his Land by Reafon of the Words, and Judgment was ftay'd.

jLe. 177. 5. There is no Difference whether the Words flandering a Title be
pl. 229^ S. C.

ipg^g ^y ^^g Party or to a Stranger ; tor in both Cafes the Party is flan-

Verbis der'd fo as he cannot make Sale or Exchange of his Lands, which he was
in Treaty to do. Per VV'ray J.

And Judgment accordingly for the Plain-

tiff. 2 Le. 1 12. pl. 147. Trin. 30 Eliz. B. R. VV^illiams v. Lintbrd.
There ought 6. In all Cafes when one intitles a Stranger, it is not actionable un-
to be parti-

jj»|-g jj. bey^e^;; ii^^f jijfif. Damage cones to the Proprietor by it, viz. that

mage S' he cannot let or fell it &c. Per VV^ray Ch. J. Cro. E. 197. Mich. 32 &
forth ; and 33 Eliz. B. R. in pl. 14.
the faying

that they were fpoken falfo & malitiofe is not fufficienr, but a Communication of felling 6cc fhould ap-

pear;
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jear ; for there muft be both Damnum & Injuria. Sty. 169. i -6. Mich. 1(549. B. R. Cane v. Golding.

And in (ctiinR foi tli ;i (^omniunic^ition ot Sale, it fhould be panicubriy exprefled to whom the Sale

was to be made. Palm. 5^9. Palcli. 4 tiar. B. R. liarv.ooii v. Lov.e.

7. Action Upon the Cafe, the Plaintiff declared that he was in Cow- Ci-o. E. 1 96.

miuiication to damft- the Manor and Caltle of &c. at fo much Rent toR. E. '''.•^'t„^;9
and that the Deicndant pramilibrum non ignara, faid, I ha'vc a Leafe 0/ thi'^pfaintiff

the faid Cajile and Manor of H. for 99 Tl;ars, and publijrfd a Demife to he— s.c'
judde by oficfeifid of the fame before the Plaintiff's Ptirchafe thereof^ to E. D. cited Het.

her Husband, and offer d to fell it, tibi revera i the Defendant knew it to be ^'^'' "^^•

forged, by Reafon whereof the faid R. E. did not proceed to accept of
the faid Leafe. Refolv'd that A£lion lies, bccaufe the Count alleges

that the Delendant knew ot the Communication of making a Leafe to

R. E. and alfo that the Leafe was forg'd, and yet againlt her own Know-
ledge had affirm'd that it w-as a good and true Leafe, whereby the

Plaintiff was defeated of his Bargain. 4 Rep. 18. a. b. pi. 14. Mich. 32
& 33 Eliz. Gerard v. Dickenfon.

8. If y- S. hath Land by Defcent, and fells it to J. D. and he offers to

[ell tt to B. and one faith to C. in common Difcoarfe, that J. S. is a Bajiard^

and this cometh to the Ears of B. yet J. D. Ihall have no A£lion ; for ic

was not fpoken direiily to Jlander the Title of J. D. but oblique this is no
Slander; bat if he had faid to B. Jake heed How yon buy the Land^ for

y. S. was a Bajlard, Aclion lieth ; for it was direfilly i'poken to that

rurpofe to flander the Title. Cro. E. 346. per Popham Ch. J. Mich.

36 & 37 Eliz,. B. R. in pi. 17.

9. Plaintiff declared that W. B. Brother of the Defendant, had mar-
ried one J. who died, and after the Plaintiff married her, and whereas
the Plaintiff and the faid J. (innuendo his Wife) as in her Right, were

feifed of certain Lands, as well Freehold as Copyhold, and ot the Free-

hold had levied a Fins to the Plaintiff and his Heirs, who offered to fell the

Lands, for the Payment of his Debts, to J. S. The Defendant faid. She (in-

nuendo the \\ ite of the Plaintiff) was never lawful IVife nf my Brother

W. B. for fl.^e was married before to one N. K. who is yet alive, which Mar-
riage IS frilly to be, and hath alre.idy been as fully, proved as any other Mar-
riage can be proved ; and by Reafon ot thele \\ ords none would buy the

Lands. Gawdy and Clench conceived that the Action lies ; for it is

brought for llandering his Title, and not his Perfon, and the Law in-

tends it was a good Marriage with K. and that no Di\'orce was except
the contrary Ije ihewed. But Pcnner e contra, and that the A6lion lies

not by the Prejudice of the Sale. Popham faid that all the Words
might be true, and yet Ihe might be the lawful Wite of the Plaintiff ^

tor it may be ihe was pre-contrafted to the Plaintiff, and afterwards

married K. and then to VV^. B. and then divorced from K. and married

to the Plaintiff. iVdjornatur. Cro. E. 346. pi. 17. Mich. 36 & 37 Eliz.

B. R. Bold V. B icon.

10. In Caic lor Slander of Title, the Plaintiff need not fl^ew what
Efiate he had therein ; ior his Seilin of any Eitate is fufficient j Per tot.

Cur. Cro. E. 419. pi. 14. Mich. 37 & 38 Eli2,. B. R. Marvin v. May-
nard.

11. A£lion for llandering his Title, for that he faid to
J. S. who was Mo.4ro pi

in Speech to buy the Plaintiff's Land, / know one who hath two Leafes ofhis 558. s. C.

Land, voho will not part with them at any reafonable Rate, ubi revera there Pop'iani

was no fuch Leafe. The Defendant jnfiificd by two feveral Parol Leafes ^^^f^^^'
made to himfelf. .It was the Opinion of the juftices, that the Words, as that had
they are fpoken, lliall not be intendable of himfelt, but of fome other fpoken

Perfon, and imports a Slaoder ; and t\\Q ff liftijication after fball not take^'^'"''^\

away the Action which y/nsgiven before. And adjudged for the Plaintiti,
|h"-'^a''|h^jf4

but
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Pertonhdd but f-enr.er e contra. Cro. £. 427. pi. 28. Mich. 37 & 38 Eliz. B. R.
Title, he Pemiiman v. Rabanks.

wards fave himfcif by applying it to himrelf for liis Juftification ;
and he held that he could not; but

Gawdv and Fenner held that he miglu ; to which Popham replied, that then no Man could ever have

an Action for flandtring bis Title.

12. A. has no Title to Upton, liinuendo Upton-Grey. Held that the In-

nuendo lufficiently ferves to lliew his Intent, what he meant in naming
Upton ; tor it is ufually known without the Addition, and might be call'd

fo i wherefore the Innuendo ftands well with his fpeaking; but if with-

out tlie Innuendo it could not by any Intendment be taken fo, it might

have been otherwife. And in Action on the Cafe for thofe Words Judg-
ment pro Quer. Cro. E. 419. Mich. 37 & 38 Eliz. B. R. Marvin v.

Maynard.

\l. He had rather buy the Title of B. (who was the Plaintiff's younger

Brother) than the "tule of the Plaintiff; and lurther fays, he had'feen an
Indenture to lead the Ufe of a Fine, whereby appeared that the Plaintiff had
no Juthorit'v to fell the Land. Not adlionable. Yelv. 80. Mich. 3 Jac.

B. R. Crulh V. Cruft.

14. Thy Brother was a Fool, and was never horn to do himfelfany Good,

for that he could not hold his Handfrmu ratifying his Father's Will; notwith-

Jtanding I have that to floew in my Hoiife, that f his Heir El. G. do not any

fuch Aif as her Father has done, it Jball bring her to inherit Titjley. The
Plaintilf alleged that he had an intention to make a jointure to hisWiie
&c. But adjudged the Words would not bear Aftion, the Plaintiffnot

having laid that he was about to fell it, or had enter'd into Bond to make
a Jointure, and by Reafon of thofe Words it would not be accepted,

Yelv. 88. Pafch. 4 Jac. B. R. Sir Tho. Grelha.m v. Griniley.

15. The Earl ot A. gave a Manor to the Plaintifi' in Tail, The De-
fendant was a Copyhold Tenant of an Houfe, and Lands held^of the

faid Manor for Life j and the Plaintiff being in Treaty to make a Leaie

to P. for 500 1. to commence after the Defendant's Death, the Defendant

faid the late Earl of A. made a Leafe of my Tenement to one S. for 60 Tears, to

hegin after my cuftomary Eflate ended, and the fame is a good Leafe; by
Reafon whereof P. nor any other would not give him 10 1. to make a

Leafe. Tlie Defendant jultified, that the Earl of A. before the Gift

made fuch a Leafe to S. for 60 Years, and that S. conveyed it to him.

Refolved by the Court the Words ihall be taken in the worft Senfe, ac-

cording to his Intent, which he fpake when he affirm'd it to be a good
Leafe. And the Words themfelves imply that he fpake them to counte-

nance the Title of a Stranger, which is not lawful; and * now he cannot

excufe himfelf, when at the firft the Words did not import fo much, and

he Cometh too late now to jutlify. It was adjudged for the Plaintiff.

Cro. J. 163. pi. 18. Palch. 5 Jac. B. R. Earl of Northumberland v.

Birt.

16. In an Aftion on the Cafe for calling the Plaintiff Baflard, the

Plaintiff fet forth that his Grandfather was Tenant in Tail of Lands,

with divers Remainders over ; that his Father was the Iffue in Tail,

and that he was his youngefl Son ; and that W. R. was about purchallng

the Land, and offered him a Sum of Money for his Title, and to join in

the Conveyance ; but afterwards, by Reafon of {peaking thofe Words,
he refufed to give him any Thing. After Judgment for the Plaintiff,

Error was affigned, that the Plaintiff hath not affigned anyfpecialLofs, tor

upon his own Ihewing he had no prefenc Title. But adjudged, that the'

he had not a prefent Title, yet is appears that by Polfibility he might in-

herit the Eftate Tail ; and being ofiered Money for that Poffibility to

join in the Conveyance, he had a prefent Lofs and Damage by fpeaking

thofe

* S. P. Per

5 Juftices.

Palm. 551.

Pafch. 4
Car. B.R.
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thofe Words, and in tucuro he might receive Prejudice thereby, in Ca<e

he was to claim any Lund by Dclcent. So the Judgment was affirm"d.

Cio.
J.

213. pi 6. Mich. 6 Jac. B. K. Vaughan v. Ellis.

16. The Flamtitniad Lands by Dcfcent, Part whereof he inteiidai to'^°^^'^^^P-^

fettle on his Sm, and to make a Leafe of other Part ; and to jruftrate
jiwcad v

'

his Intent, the Dclendant faid that he (the PlaincitF) had no more Right tu Baaiey.S.C.

the Land than a Stranger. Not aftionable, becaufe he had an Intent to adjudf^ed

fettle the Land, which might be fee ret, he Ihould have lliewn that he 'S^!"'! !,'"-"

was in Communication to fettle it, or make Lcafcsi fo that there is no ,
g""^ '!~~

fufficicnt Caufe of Lofs. And adjudged liir the Delendant, notwithltand- s C. ad-^

ing the Precedents in the new Book of Entries, fol. 55. Cro. J, 397. pi. judged ac-

3, Pafch. 14 Jac. B. R. Smead v. Badley. coidingly.

r8. E. the Plaintiff had Lands by Dcicent, and the Defendant fpeak- i J^oll Rep.

ing of his Wife faid, Shall Ell/orough's Wife/it above my Wife ? He is but 'i^ .^'
?"

a Bajfard. All the Court, pneter Doderidge, held that thele Words in abibnfe^Do-
themlelves are fcandalous, and dangerous to caufe his Inheritance to bedeiidge.

queltioned ; and fo the Plaintiff had laid it in his Declaration, that he Palm. 199.

was put to great Charges to defend it. But Doderidge Itrongly e contra, .^'j^' /^"
,

that neither the Words themfelves, nor the Manner offpeaking them, do ^y^^^^^^ Ip^^

import any Slander, but obliquely; and the Allegation of the Plaintiff the Phintiif.

ifiali not help them. P>uc by the other 3 the Plaintiff had Judgment.
Cro. J. 642. pi. 2. Mich. 20 Jac. B. R. Elborow v. Allen.

19. If I have Colour ofT'ttle to Land, and I fay to another, I have bet-

ter Title to the Land than you, yet an Aftion will not lie againft me, the'

my Title be not fo good as the Title of the other is ; Per Roll Ch. J.

N'ota. Sty 414. Hill. 1654. Anon.

20. In Caie for Scandal of Title, it was agreed that the Defendant

claimed Title^ yet if it be found by Verdiif to he done Malitiofe^ the Aftion

liesi but if upon the Evidence any probable Caufe oj Claim appeared, h
ought not to be tbund Malitiofe. 3 Keb. 141. pl. 11. Pafch. 25 Car. 2.

B. R. Goulding v. Herring.

21. M. hath mortgaged all his Lands for 100 /. and has no Power to fell Freem. Rep,

or let the fame. And becaufe no fpecial Damage, nor particular Collo- -74- p'-^

quium was laid of a Treaty to fell them to any Perfon certain, but only ^^^ ?:^:

in general, that he intended to fell it to any that would buy, which is too m.o-'d that

general, the Judgment was llay'd. 3 Keb. 153. pl. 27. Pafch. 25 Car. t.he laft

2. C. B. Manning and Avery. Words were
aJcionable,

it was anfwered, that thefe iliall have Relation to the firft. And Judgment for the Defcndantj

Nifi.

22. I have a Surrender of the Lands of B. and intend to fue for the fame

^

and the Plaintiff has no Title. Adjudged for the Defendant Nifi &c. be-

caufe the Defendant claims Title himlelf, and fo the Plaintiff hath none.

3 Keb. 744. pl. 10. Pafch. 29 Car. 2. B. Cock v. Heathcock.

B (N. b) Nufance.
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(N. bj Nufance. [In what Cafes Adion fut le Cafe

will lie for a Nuiance, and againft whom.]

Cro. E. 6^4 i> Tif a ?0an tie dllturb'd from mm >" a common Highway, OC ifa
pl 14. S.C. j^ Ditch tic made acrofs the Way, fo that he cannot pals, PCt he

r'^
% ^all not have aU ^CtlOU UpOU tljC Cafe for ti}l0 fOt tljC ^UltipJiCitp Of

TvT^ndFcn- Bim i M if i)t im^ , tMtx^ £i3m\ xwh ijaijc fitc!) action; anu tlje

ner held, Liiiu Ijas pvoUiticn aiiotljct proper Remedy for tiji0 common Bu=
that without fancc, \jij, j^ Preientment in the Leet or Turn. C0» Lit* $6^ iOljerC IS

cIlTf 'fli'ewn
fif*^^ '^'^"^^ 4^ ^l'^ "^^ ^* betiueen Fuiais and Hovendm rcloivien.

bythePlain-

titf the Aftion lies not ; but Clench e contra, for the flopping it is a fpecial Prejudice to the Plaintiff,

that he cannot go that Way, and fo rearonabie that he fhould maintain the Aftion. Sed adjornatur.

Mo. 180. pl. 521. Pafch. 26 Elir, S. P. accordingly Br. Aftion fur le Cafe, pl. 6. cites 27 H. 8.

26. Z-. S. P. bv Baldwin Ch. J accordingly; but by Fitzherbert J where one has greater Damace
than another, as in the Cafe put by Baldwin of Stoppii'g a Highway, fo that I cannot go from my Houfe
to my Clofe, I ftall have an Aclion.- Br. Nulanct-, pl. i. cites S. C. S. C. cited by Moun-
L^que Ch. J. 2 Roll Rep. 4. And that for a common Nufance none fhall have a particular Adiion, cites

35 H 6. 26.— S. P. Q Rep. 115. a. accordingly per Cur. Arg.

I Salk. \6. pl. ;. Trin. 1 1 W. 3. B. R. in the Cafe of Ivefon v. Moore, fays all the Court agreed.

That where an Attion arifes from a publick Nufance, there mufl be a fpecial Damage, becauic he that

did the Nufance is punifhable at the Suit of the Publick ; and to allow all private Perfons their Ac-
tions, without fpecial Damage, would create an endlefs Multiplicity of Suits.

Cro J. 446. 2. 3if a S^an puts Logs of Wood fparfim in a Highway, and fuffers

pl. 25. Mich, them them to continue there for tlDO i©Ontlj0, Or OtljeC fUClj longTime,
yjacB.R.

tijo' a{?9an map iuitlj great Carc,ano in tijeDap, pnf0 fafelp, pet if

Sanders

^'

31 tiUc HI tljc USap, Hot percciUuts tlje %m,% ano mp l|)orre ftumblejS

s. P. ad- upon tlje Loq;0, uiljerebp Ijc fall0 ano tljroiD^ me, bp iofjicij niean0 3!
judg-d, and recci'ue anp Damage, (itilicct, fctieral ilBounD^, a0 tljeCafe uia^) 3ifeemsjob^

nuip ijaiic an action upon tlje Cafe againft Ijim for tl)i0 Special Da-

2 Roll Rep 'ii^ge teceiijeH, tljo' t!)i0 lapnig of log? m tlje t©ap be a common
49. cites ii3ufance» i;iil, 15 ^.ac» 15, IK* aoiuDgn bctuicen
Fuller V.

Sanders, S.C. adjudg'd. S. C. cited Cro. J. 491. Sec Tit. Nufance CB) pl. I. S.C.

If a Man lays Loi^s of Timber in the Hi^^hway adjoining to his Houfe, by which the Cart of one was over-

thrown, this is not Nufance; but the Plaintiff fhall recover in Aftion on the Cafe. 2 Roll Rep. 49.
cites it fo refolved in the Cafe of Fuller v. Sanders, in B. R. about 14 |ac.

For Gewcr.)/ Nufance every particular IMan fhall not hive JBion, unlcfs he has Special Prejudice ; but
every Man may abate it.

But ior Particular Nufance a Man may have hi.s Aftion, and by this means abate the Nufance, and
recover Damages, or may abate it. Jo. 222 per

5 Juttices, Pafch. 6 Car. B. R. in Cale of James v.

Hayward.

Cro. £.664. 3. ^0 if a v)3an makes a Ditch overthwart a common Highway,
pl. 14. s. c. ftiijercbp niP Horfe tails into tijc Ditcl), ot if Ji Ijatie anp otfjer parti^
&.SP ^^-

cular or fpecial Damage, 31 map ijaue an action upon tl3C Cafe for it.
mutedpet^

Co» litt* 5^. tuljetc i0 citcD '<^mu 41 <i£U> 15. E* between tmeux
Mo.i8o.pl. and Hovcndcn, refOlUCU*
321. Pafch.

26 Eliz. S. P. admitted per Cur. Br. Aftion fur le Cafe, pl. 6. cites z6 H. 8. 2(5. 27 . S. P. accord-

ingly. Br. Nufance, pl. i. cites S.C. Vaugh. 341. S. P. by Vaughan Ch. J. accordingly, Arg. and

S. C. cited in Marg.
Where the Party griev'd has received {omt Special Damage bv it, or can have >io other Remedy, an Ac-

tion lie.s. Admitted. Carth. 193. Trin. 5 W. & M. B. R. in 'Cafe of Pain v. Partrich.

Cro. J. 1 58. 4. 3!f a» feifeti of a }©afte aujacent to a Jpigljtuap, digs a Pit in the
pl ii.s.C. w^afte within 36 Foocof the faid VVav, atill tflC Mare of B, efcapes into
adjudgd .^ J r

^j^^
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the iaid W'alle, and t'.iIJs into the laid Pir, and there dies, pft 13. fljtlll >^"""i 'I'f

not ijanc miP action aiuiiuft sa. bccaiife tl)e mahlng of tijc ^i)it m tlje
'^^;i»'"'on.

HDaiit, antJ not m tljc puxljujap, was not anpiBvonfftax^. but tt 'he vcrdia"m&m Default of "^5. ijunfelf tijiU Disi Ci3.vix cfcapcTi nitu tljc m>aitc. ti,at the bhi
li^arclj. 5 Inc. 15. 1\. bCtlUCCn B/nbc and -Ihp/.wij, atIJUng'D» ihould abate;

.- for when the
l\Iare was ftraying, and he Ihews not any Ri^ht why his Mare (hoiild be in the faid Common, it was no
Wrong to him, and the' hii Mare fell in he has no Remedy, and fo it is Damnum abfque Injuiia. .

S. P. Arg Vent. 295.

5- If Jt ^au digs a Ditch in the Highway, intO toiU'cO mv Servant 2 Bulft. 534.
falisi, anD breaks his Thigh, bj) uiljiclj I lofc ijijj %txmc fo't a long;-^ i'- ^v
'STinic, 31 fljall Oalie an artton upon tije Cafe nmmit ijim fot tijis

^'°"'^; ^""^

HOflS of ^eC^ICe* IpitU iz lac* 03. K. in Ev^rani and Hopkuis Cafe, 'f ' 0^^^
pctcutianu Ihes d

obiter.
S. P. agreed by Coke, Crooke, and Doderidge. Roll Rep. 124. pi. 6. in S. C. (B. c) pi. 5. S. C.
but nor S. P.

In Cafe for digging a Pit in the Highway, pr quod J. .9. for -xhofe Life the Plaintiff bad a Leafe, fell
therein and was driyzMi'd, it was doubtful if this Action lies. Cited by Windham J. Keb. S47. Hill. i6'& 17 Car. 2. B. R. in pi. 44.

6. If a. 6e Oinncc of an Inn in D. anH 05. fjas a l3oufc mxt ati= cro c. 510.

joining tljcteto, ana 05. in a iaoom in W Jpoufc neit to tlje Inn ?'• 5, ^-f
erefts a Furnace, in which he melts ftinking Tailow and Itinking Ih^p^^r^f^g
Grea^'es, by reafon of the ill Smell whereof the Guefts of the Inn for- See Tir

"

bear to come thither, tO tljC Damage Of tljC lUU^ltCCpet, 3. tljC Inn= Nufance

iticucrs HI artcil of lutigmcnt ; ann in x^rutij, upon tlje CViincncc, p'- ^ s. p.

it appeat'o tljat tlje Defendant m^ a Cijanoier, nan Ije meitcii it for ,.
'^" -^.^1"'*

tbe vifc ofW Ctanc. 06ut tljere it m^ proiica tijat his Taiiow and r^'w
Grea\ es was not like the Tallow and Greaves ot' ocner Chandlers

; fot bccaufe h~

ttus is a Bufancc to ti)C toljolc Couin, ann fo pvcfcntcti at tfjc Lett ,
'-•"/. ^i,/>r.-

auD tlje Reafon of tijC jamance itjag, becaufe ijc l?cpt tije <j?fcaiir0 fo
'"'' ^' "'-

lona befofc Ijc nicHcn it, tljat it ftuui^ ann Ijao fucO an lU %mtll "X^^'i
l^ut tl)t0 Ciucfrion uiljctljet it lap asainlt a Cljannicc * came not in

dUelflOn in tlje Uing'S 05enClj, tecnUfe it did not appear in the De-
claration that he was a Chandler. IntrntUt 14 Cat. EOt. 540. '4i;nn. ^^'"'IT

8 I9en. 4» Rot. 5v iBUlieImu0 {^iruuni tecupcret pet luratam pet 7Z"T'
05illam fuam m qua iiuctituc netful loljaiuicm Cuttmg, Coolt, De Arg Hutr
£0 quoD ipfe loljanncs apun UBeftmcnaftetuim t vendebat dicto vv^ii- 156. cites

Jielmo unum caponem pilluni corruptibilem & recalefaftum, tjUi CapO ^' ^' '' ''^•

Rilatiis per 4 "^i^^ iit Ipofpitio Domini IacijIs, 5 itcrum cafcfiiauis,

^ piUU^ Cttitit, dc quo poltquarn edit, vomicum horribilem tccit, ita

quod it.firmabator per 2 leptimanas, teCUpetat iUCjUam 20 0. pvO DaUI^
nisi. canD I Ijalie been infotm'o tljat it appears upon tlje EecorD at
large, tijat tije lufticcs uicrcafeD tljc Damages.

7- In an aaion upon tlje Cafe, if tlje plaintiff Declares tljat se? Tit.

JDljereas Ije iuas poiTefs n of a Clafe caU'Q D. ana tlje Defcnaant ,^"'''""

poflefsa of anottjcr Clofe caira ®. nejet aajoining to tlje l^laintiff'S Sum
"''""

Clofe, tlje Defcnannt malicioullp intenaing to aepriuc tlje Plaintiff cafe for

of tije profit of ijis Clofe, maintain'D a Mouie for fcueral l^cars be= that he was

fore erectcD upon Ijis Clofe ; ana for one i^ear bclxirc tije Mim p°J'='^V'^
°^

litOUgljt ufed tins DOUfe for a Smeltinii;-Houie f^r Lead, nuD tljC n > Tn f
Cljinmep of tf)c faia Ooufc fo craitaiiit, ana fact|}e Tiia I^ear fa tm- 20 ^^J-
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ter'r/crje.u ot tijc iuVo ^nKltuhj-pBUk aiiU Cljiinncp, ana Contimiatiou tijercof,

/:jr.i' next' -all Lilt C>rals and VV ood oi the Pkintilt" in his faiD CJole growing iind

aJ'oming t') 5 .jr,o- fo iuribcaca, corrupta, & putrida taerunr, U)ltl) tljC JfUUlE (ftlll^
the run, -

^,j ^niOhe) ct tijc ftiin Cijimnep, out of tf}e faiO Cljiuinep comms,
den' that that i3P I'Caldn tijercof tlje FlaintuT IjaB lolt all the Grals and Wood of

the bcfcn- his laid Cloie tijCCE grOlUmO,', and alio ijali lOl! 2 Horles and i Cow,
da^te^.alted

fjj-f -Q^^tt depalturing in the fkid Clofe ; tl)0' tljlgi I'SS a latOfUl 'SCtalJe,

t^A^Zt J»i^^ ^-^ ff5^ Xcncfit of tljc Comti^omucaltl), anu ncccffatp, pet tt)e

1" /)//,•/

'^

<ttT(On ltC0 5 for l)C ought to ufe it in waitej^iaces and great Commons,
r^herohyhe rtn.occ tfom inciofutes, fo tijat no lof^ Ct Oauiaffc niisljt atifc tljeit'

ccnvefd the
(^p j-q j-jj^ [^toprietotsi of LanD0 aO)otninff ttjetcto ; tijo' 3 objecteD

^^,^ '"

,

tijat (n m\) ^MU placed otljeu S^cn Daiie Couiuion fot Cattle, mt
t'e'puw^irs map tc proiiQiccti tljctebp alfo. ^ictj. 15 Car. 05* R. bttuircu

G^Tn/.« y-v;;v7ro;; cifui Gill, aDjiiDirii per Joncsj ot QSatkly, no otder of tlje

Upon Not
jij-isjeg fcciiKi; prefent, ttjis Chatter being ma\)cn in arrcft of l^nOff^

pieaSd. it
ment, after 'a mma tor tlje j9ianttift; Iimcatut mu 14 Car*

uas found HOt. 648*
foi- the - .

PlainritF; but Judnrnent was arrcftcd for a Variance between the Writ and the Declaration Cro. E.

S29. Pallh. i^^'EVn!. C. B. 'Norton v. Palmer.

An Action on the Cafe for ereHin{', a 7'atifat, with Averment of corrupting the Air and Water, to

the Annoyance of the Plaintitf ; and' after Verdidt adjudg'd for the Plaintitf. Hutt. 136. Arg. cites 5

Jac. Smith v. I\i.iph.im.

See Tit. 8. jf a Coppljoiticr lip t\)t Cuffom of a ^anor Ija0 iifcli to Ijatic
Commoner (2;oniaion fot all ijis CattiCj ie\)ant anQ coucljant upon W cufto-

so in "i^rp Cencmcnt n\ a certani Place parcel of tije Q^anot, ano a
Cafe.for a Stranger digs Turfs there, and carries them away, per quod his Common
Stranger's is impaired, an Action UpOU tljC Cafe lies, declaring that tfjC Detendanc
AiggwgClay (j^g ^Q niany Turfs there, and them with his Horfes and Carts herbam

'"hel-e \'he'*
^^^^ ^ ibidem crefcentem pedibus ambulando & conculcando ftoni tljE

Plaintiff had pUlCC afOtefaiO minus rite ceperit & abcarriavit per quod querens
Common, Communiam fuam prsediSam pro averiis fuis tJC* in tam amplo & bene-
and carry-

f^^^jali modo, prout preaiitea habuic fC- habere non potuit; tlji^ 10 a

fame?/tr Bootj Deciarattou, tljo' tlje Commoner cannot Jjaije anp Damage
the Common, fot tljc tahuuj auo catrpius auiap of tlje Curf, pet tlje commg upon
per quod he tljc lauD luittj {)ijj ipotfcss auo Cartsi to catrp tijem, 10 aprouDice
could not

jQ fjjp COUUIlOn, anO tljere per quod his Common is impair'd, is the

amVlo modT Caule of the A6tion, uUD tljC carrying and taking tljCUt is a Means of

&c adiudg-d the impairing tljEtCOf. Sl^tClj. 9 Cat* 15. R. fcCtiDCCn Terry andGoodier,

forthePiain-nojuog'U, tlji0 Ucmo; mo^cii in Sirred of JuQiyment upon fuel) a
tiff in c. B. £)cciaration, tljc Damages beuis intire. Sinttatut '^CriUt 9 Cat.
and affirm d rj^f- .n
inB. R. by-ivCIC.49»

i, Juftices

;

but Haughton e contra. Godb. 343. pi. 437. Trin. zi Jac. B. R. Bullen v. Sheen. 2 Roll Rep.

;o8. Shean v- Bullen, S. C. adjornatur. Ibid. 544. adjudg'd in B. R. by 5 Juftices; and fays

that Ley Ch. J.
and Doderidge took a Difference between Trefpafs and T're/p.ifs on the Cafe ; and the Re-

porter fays, Nota the Reafon of the Judgment was upon the Conclufion ot the Plea, viz. Per quod noa

potuit &c.— Palm. 501S. S. C. adjudg'd, and affirm'd accordingly.

In Cafe the Plaintiff counted that he was feifed of the Manor of G. and prefcrib'd for Common for

400 Sheep in L. as pertaining to his M.inor, and the Defendants with their Sheep eat the Grafs there

growing, per quod he could not enjoy his Common there in tam amplo modo &c. and upon Not Guilty

the Plaintiff had Verdid, Judgment, and Execution. 9 Rep. 1
1
3. a._ Coke Ch. J. cites Trin. 41 Eliz.

Holland v. Lovel. 2 Brownl. 14S. S. C. cited per eundem, and lays tiiai inafmuch as the Plaintiff

may take them Damage feafant, it proves that he has Wrong, and therefore may diftrain Damage fea-

fant ; and for the fame Reafon, if the Beafts are gone before, he may have Cafe ; for otlierwife one that

has many Beafts may deftroy all the Common in a Nighr, and not be punifli'd, and fo differs from a Nu-
fance which is publick, and may be punifli'd in a Leet. •—-Jcnk. 144. pi. 96. at the End, S. P.

So Cafe lies for a Copyholder, having Right of Common, againft a Stranger for putting Beafts into

the Common, and depafturing there, per quod in tam amplo modo &c. 9 Rep. 1 1 1. b. Trin. 10 Jac.

Mary's Cafe, alias, Crogate v. Marys. z Brownl. 55. S, C. and by 3 Juftice.s- the Aftion lies ; but

Fofter e contra, becaufe then every Commoner might have Aftion, and fo would be infinite.

The
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The Lord may have Action f'oi- any Titf;':!-. done on the Common, more or IcA, as bcinj; immediate

to him ; but the Commoner fha'l have it only where it is iuch, per ouod' proficuum Communi;r (ikv

&c. Hmiht: or thcit he cairot have his Common in tam ample niodo, as before. 9 Rep. 115. a. Relblv'd

in Mary's C'aie, alias, Ci(v.;<te v M irys.

9- Jf I-
S. harh Lands adjoining to the Lands of

J.
D. in which feveral

•CenaUt.S hach Common Of i^aftUrC, illlt! [• S. It^rcs his Lands wirh

Conevs, without aiip liiiufiil ©vaut cr i^rcfcnptrcin, toijcrcb)) tljes^xlt

ConJPiS iTO into t!)c Lnnns of 3i» D. nun rat ttjc C?ia(i5 tljccc, uilicrc^ commoner

l)j) t(jc Commoners cannot iyau fufficicnt Common foe tljclrCat=^/^) pU-

tie, pet a Commoner cannot ha\e an Action UpOn tljC Cilfe againlt
J. S.

vvf|3-)!|"
foe tl)i0 {i^attcr, bccaufc * luijcn tlje €omn go out ofWtmm tje s c con-'

is nottijc ©luncc of tljcm, but tljc poiTcUorj) property of tljcm is ni tra.

3!. D* luljo IS tljcCDiiincr of tl}t€'Oil iDljere tljc Commoncc t)atlj<^;°c-5S7.

EisUt of Common, nnu Uiijetc tljc Coneps arc, ann tijc Commoners
p;-/°^,^;i*^'

mav t kill them. a^tClj. 10 Cilt. IS* U. bCtlUecn /^'V-'fJ'^^^ /^V/- ^y all the

knifo!;, nDjutiff'li pec Curiam, contra l5arkJp, in a iJBrit of error juftices in

upon a jii5n;mcnt mlSanco, am tl)C Jungment rcucrfeu accoroing^
|^

R- p>-a:ter

Ip, Jntratfir Dili, 8 Car, Hot, 302. x^ut after tljis Uias aOjourn'O doubted
to l,3afCl}. 1 1 Car. thereof, that

the Judg-
ment in C B. be reverfed ; and Crooke J. faid lie had conferr'd with ; Judges of C. B that they did

not remember fuch Cafe there, but that it pafs'd fub filentio Jo. 356. pi. 5. S. C. and Judgment
in C. B. reverfed.

So where they come into the Lands of a ]S!ei<;hbour he may kill them ; but Aftion on the Cafe does

not lie. 5 Rep 104 b. Mich. ;9 & 40 Eliz. C. B. Boulfton's Cafe. Mo. 420. pi. 580 Anon, but

feems to be S. C. held not actionable ; for when they are our of the Conigree tliey are not His Conies.

• Ibid. 455. pi. 621. Bouillon V. Hardy, S C. held by all the Juftices not to be actionable. Cro. E.

547. pi. 21. S. C. adjudjj'd accordinglv. S. C. cited z Bulft. 116. Arg.
* Mo. 411. pi. 580. Mich. 57 & 58 Eliz. Anon. S. P.

f See Tit. Commoner (A)

10. The Declaration in Action for flopping a W'ay wa.s, That he hath

a JVajf and the Defendant obJfrutJed tt fo that the Plaiiitilf cannot have it

;

and therefore repugnant (habet & habere non potelt) by feveral, and ill.

Quaere. Br. Action fur leCafe, pi. 12. cites 33 H. 6. 26.

11. A Man who has a particular Hurt or Damage in any Cafe, fliall Br. Nufancej

hzveyJiJicn upon the Cafe againji him who does a common Nulance ; as P' ] cites

by (topping the King's Highivay, and the like, as if he cannot go to his^^^
but tlie

Houfe, or to his I'ajinre, by reafon thereof^ or that he and his Hcrfe m the year is mif-

Night fell into the Ditch, and fuch like; per Fitzherbcrt clearly. 27 hi. taken, and

8. 26. b. 27. l;'-^^'i''<=
t'le

i rint in the

Beginnint^ of thepl. Mo iSo pi. ;2i. S. P. Pafch. 26 Elii, Anon S. P. per Fitzhcrbert J.
But per Baldwin Ch. J. contra, that the ttopping the Kinjj's Highv,ay fliall be punifh'd by the Leet,

and every Man gievcd fhall not have an Action of it. And there Fitzherbert laid, That where o>:e

Man has more Damage than aKother, he fliall have Action on the Cafe. Br. Action iur Ic Cafe, pi. 6. cites

z] H. 8. 26. 27.

But where a cctrmcn Wny is net reJi.iir'H, fo that I mire my Horfe, I fhall not have Aftion aeainft him
whooufht to re; nr it;' for that is rhe People, and fliall be reform'd by Prefenrmcnt. Quod nota per

Heydon.' Br. Aftion fur Ic Cafe, pi. 93. cites 5 E. 4. 3.- S. C. cited JSIo. iSo. pi. 321. Anon.

12. Cafe, {orpopping Water inccffanter decnrrcnf by his Land, by which

his Land was drown'd, and his Grajs rotted. Exception was taken, becaufe

it is fwt alleged that the Water had fo run Time out ofjVIind. But per

Gawdy J.
It the Water had run there but for one Year, yet if De-

fendant diverts it fo as it drowns the Plaintiff's Land, the .Action will

lie well enough. 4 Le. 193. pi. 305. Palch. 30 Eliz. C. E. Smith v.

Babb.

13. The Inhabitants ot Southwark had by Cullom a Common Wa- Cro.E.r,6^

tering-Place for their Cattle, and_ the Delendant Itopp'd it up. Ad-
^'^,[.Vp;.

judg'd that any Inhabitant of 8. might have an Attion j tor other- ^„^,^ ^ h;_

wile they would be without Remedy, fuch a Nufance not beir-g pre- vcnden, dies

n C Icatabk
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b, (.:.. as ad- i'eiicabl^- i^i che Lecn or Tourn. Co. Lite. $6. a. cites W'eftbury
lud^-d.and poueil.
for the lame

Rcaroii. Lifra ^O. c) pi. 3. S. C. but fecms mifplaced there, as not aiifvvering the Head.

Kcb. R47. 14 Plaintiff declar'd that there was a Highwfjy leading from A. to B.
P'- 44 ^'^'- and that he had a Clofe ui A. foiv'd with Corn, viz. &c. and fiiews what

Car 2. BV. "^^- "^''''^ ^^-^-^^ ^''^ ^^"^'^ ''^ -^^ '^'''^ ^'^^^ ^^^'-^ ^^\y "'^'^^ ^^'^ ^'ioft convenient^ &
the S. C. maxime propinqua v'n for carrying his Corn from his Clofe to A. to his
and Hyde Hotife in B. and that he had fo many Load of Corn ready to be carried

T^ ^'d'the
^'' ^"'^ ^^^^ Defendant ftopt the TFay, fo that he could not carry his Corn

Court will ^'^- '^'"^ '" ^^'^ mean tune Rain fell and fpoiPd his Corn. After Verdi6l for

not, after a the Plaintiff Judgment was given for him in C. B. fub filentio ^ and upon
Verdift, in- Error brouQ;ht in B. R. Error was allign'd that the Aftion would not liej
f^"'^

^JIJ but adjudo'^d that it would. Cited by Holt Ch T. Arg. Ld. Ravm. Rep.
other Wav, 'j m- 1 tt-m o r^ "^ n f? t. ' nr ^
and that 494' '^^ enter d ivlich. 14 or Hiil. 14 & 15 Car. 2. B. R. Rot. 271. May-
thi.s iii fuf- ncli V. Sakni.irlh.

ficient Spe-

cial Damage ; and Judgment was affirm'd.

a Keb. 5-5. 15. In a Special Action on the Cale for keeping a Paffagcflopt ttp^ fo that
pi. 95.S. C. the Plaintiff could net couic and clcanfe his Gutter S<.c. It was moved in

reed ac-
^rreit of Judgment, that there ought to have been a Requell to open it.

cordingly. Per Cur. It IS aided by the Verdift ; but byTwifdenJ. tht Defendant
per Cur.— might have demurred. Judgment for the Plaintiff i Mod, 27. pi. 71.
Vent. 48. Mich. 21 Car. 2. B. R. Tomlin v. Fuller.
S. C. IS of

a Way to his MefTuage thro' another's Freehold, and the Way is ftopt, and then the Houfe is alien'd,

the Alienee can bring no Action for this ISufance before PvCqucft.

16. Cafe &c. for a Nufance in building a Smith's Forge near the Plain-

tiff''s Houfe in S, andfor makingfiich aNoife with Hammers that the Plain-

tiff' could not Jleep^ by which he was annoy'd, and lofi the Benefit and Eafc-

ment of his Houfe. The Defendant pleaded in Bar, that he had ufed the

^rade of a Blackfmith 20 7'ears and upwards in S. and that he was Appren-
tice to that Trade, that the Plaintiff advifed him to dwell in the Houfe,

and follow his 'trade there., and accordingly he did dwell there, and let up
a Forge in an old Room, and work'd there with his Servants at feafon-

able Times; and traverjcd that he newly built a Smith's Forge, aliter than

as aforefaid. And upon Demurrer to this Plea, the Opinion of the Court
was that the A6lion lies -, and they held that the Plea did not anfwer the
Declaration, and that the Traverfe was idle. But by Conlent he had
Licence to amend his Plea, i Lutvv. 69. Hill. 3 & 4 Jac. 2. Bradley
V.Gill.

Show. 245. 1 7. Action on the Cafe will not lie for dillurbing or hindering a Paf-
Mich. 2 ^. fageover a common ftrrj' (which is a common Highway) unlefs he alleges
& M. S. C.

fojjie particular Damage done to himfelf^ but it muft be byPrefentment in

Ibid'"
the Leet, or Indiamenc. 3 Pvlod. 2S9. Trin. 2 VV.& M. in B. R. Pain

255. Pafch. V. Patrick.

5 W. & M.
S. C. accordingly. And Judgment for the Defendant. 1 Salk. 12. pi. i. S. C. and S. P. accord-

ingly. Comb. 180. S. C. and S. P. held accordingly. And Judgment for the Defendant.

Carth. 191. S. C. & S. P. and Judgment accordbgly. S. C. cited by Holt Ch. J. as adjudged ac-

cordingly. Ld Raym. Rep. 493. 494.

18. If a Highway is fo ftopt.^ that a Man is delayed in his Journey z.

little While, and by Realon thereof he is damnified, or foine important

Affair negletled i this is not fuch a fpecial Damage as A£lion on the Cale

lies for, but a particular Damage to maintain this Aftion ought to be di-

rect
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red, and not coiifcqiiential, as the Lofs of bis Hcifc, or fame corporal Hurt in

ialling intoa Trench in the Highway. Refolved Trin. 3 W. & M. in

B. R. Camh. 194. in Caie ot' Pain v. Partridge.

19. C.'afe &c. lor Jfcfpn/g tip a High-way leading to the Plaintiff's Co!- * S. P. ^iid

liery, with Intent to deprive him ot" the Profit thereof, per qiicd he loft ^^'^^
'^'*^

the Profit &c. and that his Coals -d^erc fpoikd for Want of Buyers. The
]<!ame. But

Plaintiff had a Verdict, but on a Motion in Arreft of Judgment, Turcon if it had

and Gould held that the Attion did lie, butRookby and Holt held that ^een laid,

it did not lie, it being lor a ptibltck Niifancc ; That no Man can have an
[jq^i/^!^!,;^!^

AiSlion without a particular Injury done, or a particular Right claimed, the PI lia-

Kow in this Cafe the Plaintiff had no particular Right to the Highway, tiff had

ibr that was common to all People, nor a particular Injury done to him, ''"'^7 foi"

becaufe itopping a Highway is a publick Injury; but if he had fuch an
^^^^i\]"'l î^fj.

Injury by 'iLny fpecinl Damage., it is not fufficicntly fd forth tn his Di^cl^-J^'Jamn^ed,

ration, by alleging in general that his Coals were fpoiled for Wane oi becaufe he*

Buyers for he ought to ihewfpecia/Iy, that * Cuftoraers -were coming to buy couldnotcarry

them, and were hinder'd. i Salk. 15. pi. 7. Tr'in. 11 W. 3. B.R. Ive- jj^'" f^^^
fon V. Moor, Holt Ch. J.

who was

againft the Atftion, admitted, that the Aftion had been maintainable Carth. 455. S C. but Court di-

vided, and the Ca(e adjourned before all the Judges. Comb. 480. S. C. adjornatur. 12 Mod.
262. Hill. Ti W. 5. S. C. the Court divided." But at the End of the Cafe, the Reporter fays, that in

the Cafe of Philips v. Ryand, Palch. 11 Geo i, the Ch. J. faid it was revers'd by the Opinion of all

the judges in the Exchequer Chamber. Ld Raym. Rep. 486. S. C with the Pleadings, and the

Court was divided. But the Reporter iays, that afterwards, by Confent of Holt, this Cafe was argued

before all the jufticesof C. B. and Barons of the Exchequer, at SerjeantVInn; and they all were of

Opinion for the Plaintiff, that the Aftion well lay.

(N. b. 2) Aciions for Nufances. Againft whom, LelTor,

Leilee, Feoffee SCc, At what Time.

I. TT is not any Offence for a Feoffee &c. to keep up a Nufmce ercfted A Diwfity

X before his'Timei as where the A£lion on the Cafe was laid '^^'^

^^H^"^^^
keeping and maintaining a Bank on the Brook, by Reafon whereot the ^^.^ Q„ti,

Brook furrounded his Land. But the Plaintiff is to have his Remedy to stance occa-

abate it by a Quod permittat, and not bring his Aftion fur Cafe, as here if'i^'^ " "'"•"

and theretore this differs from 4 All", pi. 3. and Judgment for Defendant,
^^'{^"f^'^^l

Cro. E. 520. pi. 46. Mich. 38 & 39 Eliz. C. B. Belwick v. Cumden. Pent-houfe,

where cverv

new Dropping of the Rain is a new Nufance, and where the Nufance at fii-fi Dafi has done all the Mtf-

chief'v. can ; in the firft Cafe Aftion will lie againft the AfTignee, but not in the other. Arg. 12 JSlod.

6j6. in Cafe of Rolwell v. Prior.

2. If I have a Way over B.'s Land, and B. ffops it, and after leafcs it Aftion lie.s

for Years, it feems that Acljon on the Cafe lies againll Leffeei ^^^
T'ffy lif'

Haughton, quod fuit concellum per Coke and Doderidge. Roll Rep. continuing

i22. Trin. 13 Jac. B. R. in pi. 27. a Nufance
erefted by

the Leffor, by which the Land of the Plaintiff was overflowed. Cro. J. 555. Mich. 17 Jac. B.R.

Brent v. Haddon.

3. If a Man abates the Nufance, he cannot bring an Aftion afterwards

for the Nufance ; but it is a good Plea that the Plaintiff himlelf, either

before the Writ purchafed, or pending the Writ abated the Nufance. 9

Rep. J5. a. .Mich. 8 Jac. C. B. in Batten's Cale.

4. Afcer
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Lii Raym. ^ Alter a Recovery, a Man can never have a new Aftion for the Erec-

s^r ^A°'
'''"' <j1 c'""*^ ^a"''^ Nulance, but lor the CoHtintiaHce he may. i Salk. lo.

judged a'c- Pl- 3- Mich. lo W. 3 B. R. Johnfon v. Long.

cordingly,

2 Salk. 4(Jo. 5. An Aclion lies agahift the Z^r for a Nufance continued by his Lef^
pl. 6. S. C y;.;.^ it being eretled by him. 12 Mod. 636. in Cafe ofRofweli v. Prior,
according-

^ices 2 Cro. 373. in Point.
!y ; for per ^ '

^

Cur. in this

Cafe the Leffor transferr'd the Thing, v ith the original Wrong, and his Demife affirms the Conti-

nuance of it. Befides, he has Rent as a Confideration tor the Continuance ; and therefore ought to an-

fwer the Damage it occafions In the Cale of Rippon v. Bowles, Cro. J. 573. Trin. 15 Jac. B. R.
it was infifted that if the PlaintilF had any Remedy, it fhould be by Quod permittat againft the Tenant
of the Freehold ; and to that Opinion Coke Ch. J. inclined, tho' the other Juftices doubted.

For more of Kufance, See Tit. Chimin, Common, Nufance,
Stopping Lights.

(O. b) [Cafe.] Agalnft whom it lies. \_A third

Perfon.']

* This 1. T jf 3 deliver Goods to A. who delivers them to B. to keep to the
fliouid be ^ * ufe of A. nnti 15* waits them, 3! map fjatie an Section upon

according tijc Cafe asatnd 15. tlja' 3 niti not ncHUcc tijem to Ijinn 1 14 <2£ti»

to Year- 4, 13*
book, and

fhould be 12 E. 4. 19. a. pl. 9. and Brook Aftion fur le Cafe, pl. 9^. cites S. C. and is accordingly.

S. P. by all 2* 3!f 31 deliver my Florfe to a Smith to flioe, Jinll he delivers him to
the Juftices, another @)mitl), who pricks him, 3 nwp IjaUE Slction iipon tlje Cafe

S' 12 apinftljun, tljo' j tun natQeltijet tlje Iporfe to ljim> Contra 12

E. 4. 15. a. €0* 4» 13* Pec aatian*
pl. 9.

Fitah. Adtion fur le Cafe, pl. 19. cites S. C. accordingly by all the Juftices, but Brian econtra

.

(P. b) Difceit in Nature of Cafe. In what Cafes it

lies upon a Warranty in Law. [And Pkadwgs.
]

S. C. cited 2 i» T jf a Vintner fells Wine (fenOiUing it tO bC corrupt) ti\ an0tl)et, as
Roll Rep. £ found, goou, anti not cacciipt, luitljoiit anp crpccfti HDattantp,

I p'"^;;rit pet an action of Difceit ltc0 asainft ijuui foe tljiis iuass a aaactantp

is no puay in lauj* 9 Ocn* 6, 53, b*

thM at the

^ime of the Sale the If^ine -was fufficient and able, hm pall fay further, and Not corrupted; Per Cur. Br.

Aftion fur le C.ife, pl. 8. cites S. C. Trefpafs upon the Cafe, inafmuch as the Defendant fold to the

Plaintiff a 'fun af IVine, knowing it to he corrupted; the Defendant faid that the Plaintiff had tajled it, and

accepted it, and the other faid that he did not accept but upon Condition that it jhoutd he good when n was carried

to his Houfe. The Defendant fa-d that the Plaintiff accepted it for good, and traveri'd the Condition ; and the

other e contra. Br. Aftion fur leCafc, pl. 95. cites 7 H. 4. 15. And fo cfiixre if Sale of a Thing

corrupted is not material, where it is not warranted, and where the Buyer laftes it. Ibid,

F.N.B.
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F. N. S. (c ) (kyi, but note, It behove; tliat he warrants it to be f^ood ; for if he i'c\U in without War.
l-anty^ it i.> at the Buyer's Peril; and his Tufte ought to lie his Judp;c in fuch Cafe. S. C. cited

Arg. do. J
4-0.

—

'

Bridgm. 127. Arg. cites K N. B. 94 (c) as above; and alio cites - H. 4. 14.
that the Dcfcndait there ple.idcd he gave the l^laintili a Tallc of the Wine, and that he ^rgrecd it wus
good M''it:e ; and adjudged that the Adtiou would not lie. [But the Yeur-Book 14. b, 15. pi. ij). is ac-
cording to ISrouk, and not reported to be adjudged.]

2» g)a if 3! conic to a CaUcru to eat, nnti tijc Tavemcr ^["^^m siiii Br. Aaion
fells me Meat and Drink corrupted, UJljCrCDp 3i illU lUaBC \JCCU ilCli,

<'^'' '^ Cafe,

Slcticin ltc0 usaiiift Ijiiu loitDaut aitp crpccRS j©arrautp -, foe tlje'rc 10 a fc
"'''"^

UBarrantp in \m. 9 ipcn* 6, 53, oa jTiT^
.

pi. 23. cites

S C. and 7 H. 4. 15. and ii E. 4. <i. bccaufe it is againit the Commonwealth. S. C. cittd 2 Roll
Rep. 5- 6. Arg. and agreed, becaufenone fhall fell any corrupt Vidtual.s.— S. P. by Frowike; for no Man
can juftify the lelling corrupt Victuals Keilw. pi.a pi. i(5. Hill. 22 H. 7. Anon.' F. N. B. g4.
(c) in the new 'Notes there (c) fays. Note a Dnerjity between felling corrupt IVines to Alerchatidize ; for
there an Aftion on tlie Cafe lies not without Warranty. Otherwife if it be to a 'tniem or ViHtiaU'er if
it prejudices it/iy; and cites 19 H. 6. ig. 49. accordingly. D. 75. a. Marg. pi. 25. cites it as Pop-
ham's Opinion, Tri:i, 5 fac. that if I fell corrupt Vii.'-.tuals for good, knowing them to be corrupt, and
affirm them to be fo, Caie will lie for the Deceit ; but tho' they are corrupt, and I do r.ot know U tlio'

I afSrm them to be good, yet no A£lion lies, unlefs I .warrant them to be good.

3* 31f a 2^an (it reenis it is intennea of a {pcccljant) feiis a Piece of s. p. sr

woollen cioch, unaasi.ig iz to be not well lulled, ait ^rtioit of Dir^ f^v""^
*'"

ccit lie0 foe ti)i0, mumc it iss a liS.irranfp m lao). 9 pen. 6. 53. 2. dt's s c— If he
'

fells Stuff" whicli he kno" s to be falfe and corrupt, Aftion lies without any Warranty. Br. Garranty,
pi. 95. cites S. C. S. P by Frowike, Kcilvv. 91. a. pi. 16. Hiil. 22 H. 7. Anon, but if he does not
knt>\v' it, Aftion lies not.

4» 31f ii ?0an i'dh a Horfe to uic luitljaut 5B.iiTantina: of fjim to be coina Per

founU, if !3eb2diite;nper'd in !)i,3i B33^, ]):t m :littaa iie.» agaiuil 'A'^'v
^';-

Ijinu Contra 20 |)£m 6. 35. i^dles^
g Q ^

F. N. B. 94. (C) that no Aftion lies. -Bridgm. 127. Arg. cites S. G.

5, Jf a C^aU takes Goods wrongfully from |. S. anti fells them tO *2r. Aftion

ViK for Sl^OnCp, as his own ©00t>3, ailQ aftCC J."
S. [* the Owner

j takes ^^'''^^ <^.''*"^.

them from uic, 3i (ijuU Ijaiie an Action upon tljc Cafe asainft uip s c _^!!!1

iDcnUor* 42 aflifTariim 8, ali)ut!o;cD. s:c'.cit.d4

Rep. iS. b
Per Cur. in pi. 14. that the Defendant offered them to Sale to the Plaintiff, and Acilon lies S. C.
cited Cro. J J9"- in pl- -5 and Tanfield Ch. B. anfwered that the laid Book i.s not adjudged, but the
Party admits it, and takes llfue

;
yet if it were allowed to be Law, it is becaufe he had there PoilefTioii

bv Tort, and fo had Colour in Shew to be Owner, and he was deceived by buying of him, who had
only a tortious Pofldlion ; and tho' he had not any Right, yet every one took Notice of Um as Oiviier, and
he liimicH knew that lie was not right Owner, which is the Reafoii that the A6tion is maintainable.

6. :jf t!)erc lie a Communication bctuiccn % ann 15. for tIjc bUD= c.o. j. 4-4.

inff of certain @)ljeep, anti thereupon 15 > tljC Vendor, fays thev are his I'l f-- .^urnis

own ^tjecp, where mCtUtO they are the Sheep of another, lUlt tljCrC= I c 'ad

upon a. IUIV0 tijcm of as. t!)o' 15. mane not am' erprcfei i©arrantj) judgM fo"r

of tl)e ^ijecp, j)£t an Miction upon tlje Cafe m Baturc of Dilceit liejs t'^e piaintiE

ngatnft 15. j^afcij* 16 Jiac* 15. E, betuiccn i-ypr and Farmce~^''^^^'=)
aojnngen. SeVT.)

pl. 9.

7- So if tlje Vendor affirms that tIjC ©OOBpi atC tIjCGoods.ofa Stran- r\,A-^^
ger his Friend, and that he had an .Authority liom nim to i'ell them tO Foi. 91.

ijim, ann tUereupOn 15. lUnrS tljCrn, « here in Truth they are the ^---'V-v^

Goods of another, vet if {jc^loID tfeiH frauOulcmiy anti falfelp upon f • T T^ a

XW Pretence of ^utljoritp, tljo' ijc Bfo not uiarraat tijem, i-irro tor tt «'"tirc3
7 D B
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^

;;i v;htL'h h jQ nuc averr'd that he iold them, knowing them to be the Goods ol' a
^'^'>'^<^^'^(^^- Stringer, Pit 13. fijall ijiiDe iiH ^ctiou tipou tljC CilfC fOf tlJlS Difccit*

Kr^nrt'br @ic^)- 1 65°- fitJUtDixeii tictiuecn ivarfur mid T'aiiard. jntratitc €;nn.
given in E- 1650. Eot. 133^- tijis ^attct bciiiff uioUcO m aiTcll of Juugment*
vidence, it

"

v.ai- adjudn'd actionable ; cited by Twifden J. Keb. 525. in pi. 9.

Sty. 510. 8. jn an a^ion upon tlje Cafe bp a. aiTainff 15. if tl)e plaintiff

D ia, t'ion
5cclarcsj, tijat tol)crcastl)c DeKuQant craftiip anU fufatillp tntcnoing

tas"^ that to Beccibc nno co^en tlje piamtiff, offtrinff to icll one (J5t{c!oins to tDe
Defendant pfatUtlff, affirm'd tO X\)Z piaitltiff, that he had brought up that Geld-
falfo & ina oj; ti Colt, and that the faid Geldins; was then his own, ttpOlt tDljlCl)

tffif^^iT" 3.ff2vaiat(onafti)efajn Dcfeunant, tijc plaintiff bcino; icauceo, ano
Hoiictobc n;sli!nij CrcDit tycrcunto, attcniiarr>0, toat is to fap, upantljciame
iiis o«n ; £:)aj) iniB 2>ear, ano at tije place aioucfairj, mtJ bup t!)c fain ©elOins
hut the

fQj; ^. {;}on;si)Caa of CpBCU tOtlje JialUC of 25I. where indeed the De-

tiiT'ludr
iendant dTd not breed up the laid Gelding Of a COlt, neither was the

ment,for' laid Gelding the Gelding of the Defendant, bllt VOaS> tljC <SelDing of
they'fjid

J. S. who aftCLtDafOSi did take away the faid Gelding from him, tDl)CC0=
here is no

(jD fljc Dcfcntsaut CiD cljcat anti co^cnljim of W s Jpagjsijeaoai of

Smiatifn ^''^^^^ ' tljC Mimx Wt^ ttpon tf5i0 Declaration, tW tljere ma^ not
but oniv an aup fiBatrantp npon tljc ©ale ; for tW uiagi ai apparent Deceit, con=
Intendment tiarj) to l)is Qiun fcaoiolcOge i ano tljo' it is not atierr'D tljat tjc folD
that Scienter

jjjjij
* ^j tyg [--jiiie .^Ctuic fclicn Ijc afftmiti Ije tiren Ijim np of a Colt,

S-wIrds i5"t tfjat fit aftectaarii0, m fame Dap anti laiace, bougljt i)m, gtnino;

Judgment CreCit tl]£r£tmto ; tljid lljail be intcnoeo immcbiatel)? after tlje fpeak^
^vas given injj Of tIjc iiBorO0, for all tlje ii9orri0 coulo not be fpoUe tontetljcr*

n,'- '^5: pafclj. 1652. bcttaeen Harding and Freeman^ aU)iHigc5 aftcc a ©eroict

s.cc£r tor tlje piamtiff.

by Twifden J as adjudg'd for the Plaintiff. Keb. 523. in pi. 9
* See (Y. b)

(z. b) pi -. 9. 3if 31 retain a 93an of tl)e Latu to be of mp Counfei to buy me
I p TT fuel) a 9i9anor, if Ije does his Endeavour, tljo' Ijc procurcs it iiot, pet

contra if he «o ^ftlon liCjS aijauift bim» 1 1 ^Den. 6. is.

promi/es to 10. [But] JfljC becomes of Counfei of mv Adverfary after in this

Pj,rch4e it Matter againftnic, an Action upon tljc Cafe liesi againll i)im» n
bythcbeft

J3g^ 6 g
Opinion. Br.

*£'*'*

Aaionrui- ieCife, pi. loS. cites S.C. -F N.B. 94-CD) in the new Notes there (b) S. P. cites 1

1

H. 6. 24. 55. that tho' he warrants his Client that he iTiali have the Manor, but fails therein, yet if he

does his Endeavour Cafe does not lie ; for perhaps he could not have the Manor, viz.. it was impoflible

S. P. Br. Aclioa fur le Cafe, pi. 108. cites S. C.

(?) pi.6. s.c. II. [So] 3if 31 retain bini to be of my Counfei at Guildhall in lLon=

Hon at a certain Dap, if he does not come at the Day, bp uiljiclj nip

Caufe mifcarries, an iilction Of Difccit \K$ againft ijiuu 20 pzn*
6. 34.

Br. Aaion 12. [But] 3if a ^att ftews his Evidence to a ^an Of tl)e lall), tlja'

fur le Cafe,
jjg flffcr becomes of Counfei to another, and difcovers the Connfel ol the

S C andS P f^id Evidences, pet WOMm llClS agamrt bint, bCCaUfe be was not re-

accordingly. tain'd tUltb IjiUl* 1 1 tpcn* 6. 18.

But contra if

he be retain'd to fee the Evidences, and after he difcovers it to the other Party.

(Z. b)pl,6. 13. 3if a common ^^arfbal [Farrier] kills my Horfe vi'ith bad Medi-
s- c. but cines, anMm upon tlje Cafe Itegs affanift Ijini, uittbaut anp eirprefies

Taiy„ amtmpfit to cure bun, 19 It)eiu6.49. -But otbermife it ijJ of one

In frcfpafs Ujat {& uot 3 comttiou jfarrier* 19 ^en. 6. 49.
on the Cafe

for that the Defendant afl'umed to cure his Horrc, but did tam negligenter & improvidc &c. quod
Eijuus
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Eruus intcriir. It was held firll, if one who is not a common F.<nicr kills a HoiTc by Medicines, Cafe
will not lie witliout doubt, without a fpecial Piomirc. And 2dly. Newton and Afcoujjh held that tlio

'

he was a common Farrier, ycr there being no fuch fpecial Promifc, Cife will not lie, and fo the Af-
fumpfit is traverf.iblc. F. N. B (I)) in the new Notes there (b) cites S.C. and 17 E. 4. 4. bnt fays, fee

contra 4S E. 5. 6. i ; E. 4. 4- and fee u R. z. Adtion fur leCafe 57. 59. 2i H. 6. 55.

14. Jf a Man applies Medicines tO WW DaitU, nuH through his Neg- Trefpafs^

licence my Maud is mayhem'd, ^Ct StCtlOn lipOll tIjC CafC DOCd HOt ItC,
Cafe a^afnft

Vvuhout an Miunipfic to cure it. 19 JiX 6. 49. it feemjS tO lit tntetlDCO him* who"

Of one tljat uias not a common g)uro;con» took „pon Hm
to cure tht

the Plabitiff of a JFound, and did not do it, but by his Negligence impair'd the Plaintiff, and becaufe he
did not allege in his IVrit at what Place the Jjjumffit was, therefore the Writ was abated notwitlirtaiiding

he alleged it in his Count. Br. Action fur le Cafe, pi. 24. cites 48 E. 5.6.

15- 3!f a * Smith pricks my Horfe, an ^CtlOn UpOn tljC CafC IiC]El fZ. b) pi. 4.

asama ijnin 4<5 CDto. s- 19- aojimpo, The' c^nt
in this Cafe was, that the Defendant fx'd a Nail in the Foot of his Horfe, in a certain Place, hy v;hich he loft

the Profit of his Horfe aforefaid, for a long Time, and it was not Ft Qp uirmis nor Injujle, and yet the Writ
awarded good. Br. Aftion fur le Cafe, pi. 22 cites S C * S. P. Br. Action fur le Cafe, pi. 24.
(bis) per Ham. F. N.B. 94. (D) S.P. for it is the Duty of every Artificer to cxercife his Art' rightly
and truly as he ought. 2 Bulft. 555. Arg. cites S. C. At Common Law before the Statute of
5 Eliz. any Man might ufc what Trade he pleafcd, without having been bred up to it; but if he did
any thing amifs in fuch Trade, the Party grieved might have Aftion againfl: him ; as in the Cafe here of
a Smith's cloying a Horfe in the fhooing him &c. Arg. And the Court fcems to have been of the fame
Opinion. Saund. 512. Trin. 21 Car. 2. S.P. by Hobarc Ch. J. Hob. 2U. Palch. I4jac in pi

26S.

16. 3f a Farrier takes upon him to cure my Horfe, llCinQ; (VialiCfl'lI S-e'.P) pi.

itttljcjfcct, ann after tam ncgltixcntcr $ improiiice tahes Care of^^^^
tlje r:)orfc, tljat ijc * Hicsi, an Action lies apinfl Ijim upon x\m Neg- % p^il^
ligence and Damage. Cun. 36 (£li?. 03. E. bCttUCen Pvwtiiary and ^^^>r^
Walton S. P. Br.

Aftion fur

!e Cafe, pi. 24 (bisy But if he docs all that he can, at^d did not 'xarnant him, and the Horfe is impair'd.

Action upon the Cafe does not lie, note the Diverfity. Per Cand. 2 Built.
5 3 5. Arg. cites S. C.

to rho' he be not a comsnon Farrier. See (Z. b) pi. 6.

17. A6lion upon the Cafe, inafmuch as the Defendant largc.in'd and
(old fuch Land to tke Plaintiff^ and ajter be enfeoffed VV. N. to which the

Defendantfaid^ Ne enffeoff'a pas W. N. And a good Plea per Townfend
and Brian. Br. Aflion fur le Cafe, pi. 87. cites 2 H. 7. 12.& ij.

18. Cafe lies for jafely affirming to a Parchafer of Houfes that the Rent Sid. 145. pi,

IS more than they were aSiually let for ; and after 2 Motions, the Plaintiff 5- p?.^i^'"'

had Judgment. Lev. 102. Pafch. 15 Car. 2. B. R. Ekins v. Trefh;im. \ q Jjjj

tho' the
Declaration did not fay Fraudulenter, yet it lliould be intended after Verdift, and fhould be aided by
faying Sciens ; and Judgment for the Plaintiff. There was no Averment of Defendant's know-
ing that the Rent was lefs. Kcb 510. pi. 80. Leakins v. Clizard S. C. adjornatur. ^Keb. 518. pi.

106. S. C. and per Cur. it cannot be faid fraudulent, unlels it were Sciens 6cc. & adjornatur. Ibid.

522. pi. 9. Trin. 15 Car. 2. B. R. the S.C. adjudg'd for the PlaintitF. S. P. adjudg'd, after long
Confideration of the Record of Eakins v. Trefham, for the Plaintiff"; tho* it Teems that the Defendant
had only the Equity of Redemption of the Houfes. 2 Ld, Raym. Rep. iiiS. Hill. 5 Ann. Lyfney v
Seiby.

19. But A£lion will not lie for falfely and fraudulently affirming that ^Sai»e Diver-

thin<^ is ofgreater Value than it really is ; for Value conlllts in Judgment, ^^l
^^'^^"

Per Cur. Lev. 102. Pafch. 15 Car. 2. B. R. in Cafe of Ekins v. Trelham. Cur.
-1^^''

S. p. But if

the Defendant had warranted the thing to be of fuch Value ro be fold, and tI)creupon the Plaintiif had
given and disburfed his Money, it would have been otherwiCe ; for the Vv''arranty by the Defendant is

flatter to induce Confidence and Tnifl in the Plaintiff ; But upon a naked AfTeit'ion to g[vi Credit was

the Plaintili's Folly. Yelv. 20. Mich. 44 & 45 Eliz.. B. R Harvey v. Young.

CP.b2) Difceic
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(P. b. z) Diicelt in Nature of Cafe. Warranty in Law.

J

Pleadings.

S. Executor de foit Tort, fold a Term in Reverjion to A. and then took

_ out Adminifiration and fold it to B. and fo rhe firft Sale void, be-

caule being a Term in Reveriion, no Entry could be made. Per Cur. A.

may have Cafe in Nature of Difceit againft J. S. alleging he knew he

had no Right, yet allerting that he was lawfully poffelfed &c. fold

it for fo much to him &c. But Tho. Gawdy laid, the Plaintiff inufi

allege that Dcjend:int Scicns &c. ut fupra, tamen obtain vendcre &c, afl'e-

rens &c. for that without fuch Oiler tiiere is not any Difceit i becaule if

thtePlaintilFmade the firft Motion to buy, and thereupon the Defendant

agreed to fell, there Caveat Emptor, unlefs there be ipecial Parlance be-

tween them of making Aifumpfit, Mo. 126. pi. 273. Pafch. 25 Eliz..

B. R. Kendrick v. Burges.

Mo 467. pi. 2. In Difceit the Plaintiff declares, That the Defendant fciens that he
666. Anon, load no Right to the yldvowfon of D. took upon himfelf to be Owner thereof.,

^^^
^'*~"l

and fold the Profits thereof to the Plaintiff pro qnadam Pecuniae fiiinma. It

And zA^
^ was moved in Arreft, that the Plaintilt'did tiot aver ubi revera the Defen-

jud^ed for dant had no T'ltle. Sed non allocatur. Goldsb. 123. pi. 8. Hill. 43
the Plaintiff, ^\[^^ Rufwell V. Vaughan.

196. pi. 2-".' Rofwellv. Vaughan, ill Cafe in Nature of Difceit. Adjudged for the Defendant, Mich

J Jac. in the Exchequer.

3. The Defendant yoW the Plaintiff /a'o Oxf», and warranted them to

lefound abfque infrmnate., whereas they were not fo, and was found Not
gutlty as to one, and Guilty as to the other. It was mov'd in Stay ofJudg-
ment, that the Warrant was joint, and now being found Guilty as to one
only, ic is not the fame Warranty. But the Court held it well enough,
for the A6lion is not founded upon the Contraft but upon the Difceit.

And Judgment for the Piaincilf. Cro. E. 884. pi. 22. Pafch. 44 Eliz.

C. B. Gravenor v. Mete.

* This 4. Aftion upon the Cafe, for that the Defendant bargained to fell the

Word(&) Plaintiff a Mare, the Defendant adttinc & ibidem knowing the A^are to be
feems to be

y,^^^^ ^^^^y Spavins, Splints &c. Equam pr^ediBam fanam y abfque aliqna

SSiftake of infirmitate warrantizavit, * & eandem Equam prsed' 3 i Maii 19 Jac. pro

the Printer, 20 1. apud L. &c. eidem the Plaintiff, jalfo ^jraudulenter adtunc S tbi-

othcrwife dem veiididit
:,
and fo falfely deceived the Plaintiff" therein. It was the

there could Opinion of the Juftices that the Declaration was not good, becaufe he

fonfor the" ^^^^ not fay Warrantizando vendidit ; for if the Warranty was not at the

laft Objec- Time of the Sale, the Ailion is not maintainable. It was alfo objected

tion, which that the Declaration wanted the Word (S') aker (Warrantizavit) and fo
hfor the ^^^ uncertain and infenlible. And two Judges being of that Opinion,

of Tn the'^' and the Ch. J.
faying nothing, the Plaintiff declar'd de Novo. Cro. J.

Declaration. 630. pi. 3. Hill. 1 6 Jac. B. R. Pope y. Lewyns.

5. In an A6lion upon the Cafe for faliely and fraudulently /^///V/g- au

Horfe to the Plaintiff, as the proper Horfe cf the Defendant, ubi revera it

•was the Horfe of Sir J. L. becaule the Plaintiff coufd not prove that the

Defendant knew it not to be his own Horfe (for the Declaration muji be

that he did it fraudulently, or knowing it to be not his own Horfe^ for the

Defendant bought the Horfe in Smithfield, but not legally toiled, the

Plaintiff was Nonfuic. All. 91. Mich. 24 Car. B. iL. Sprigwell v.

Alien.

6. In
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6. In Cafe for felUn?^ and imrranting a Horfe &c. which was none of his^
^-^^'^f"

'„'):

it hath been commonrv ruled i^ood to fay that Knowing the Horfe^&c. ^^!^'^^^ "^^

to be another's, or Quod fraudulcnter vendidit. Arg. And the Court affirminc;

agreed both Ways iufficient, and that the * Frattdiiknter [applied (he ihc Rent of

6°ienteri but the befr iVay is to fiv, that knowing it was none of his. Keb'. Houfesfold
'. ^ li It • '\ to be more

309. Trin. 14 Car. 2. K R. in pi. 24. thank was,

the Dichration did not lav Frauduknter, vet it (hill he intended after a Verdift for the Plainritf, and

fliall biia'Jed by the Scters'. Sid. 146. pi. 5'. Trin. i j Or. z. B. R. Leakens v. Cliirdl.

7. Cafe &c for that the PlaintiiF retained the Defendant, a T'ayhr^ to

viake him a Coat well and artificially ; but he malicioully intending to

damnify the Plaintiff, made it tarn ineptc, ncgltgenter, S inartificialiter-y

that It was of no Value or Ufe to him, ad damnum 20 1. The Defendant

demurr'd, becaufe he did not allege that he delivered him any -Materials for

Spoiling whereof Aciion might he ; fo that there does not appear to be any

]>amage. Nor does he Ihevv how, or in what Manner he fpoiled the

Coat, or what Deleft there was in it, which ought to be fet forth cer-

tainly. And adjudged againll the Plaintiff! Vent. 268. Pafch. 27 Car.

£. B. R. Beft V. Yace.s.

8. Cafe lor felling Goods of one S. to the Plaintiff with Warranty.
_
It

was moved in Arrelt, that there was no Scienter j and that this A£tion

being only on the Deceit there mull be a Scienter ^ but where there is a

Warranty the Evidence would be of Compolition for the Goods, or tak-

ing them' away. Sed non allocatur i for this Aciion //'« on the War-
ranty, withorit Scienter^ he averring that the Goods were another s. It was

mov''d alfo, that it is not averr'd that the Defendant was ever poflefs'd, but

that he lold the Goods which were S.'s. But Per Cur. the Falfo ^ De-

ceptive vendidit is iufficient, unlefs the contrary appears. And j udgmenc

for the Plaintiff. 3 Keb. 807. pi. 18. Mich. 29 Car. 2. B. R. Northcote

V. Maynard.

9. Cafe &C. for tliat there vvas a Difconrfe between him and the De- Show (js.

fendant concerning the Sale of tzvo Oxen, then in the Defendant's ^'/#o« i ^udJed for

and that the Defendant adtunc £^ ibidem did falfely affirm them to be ^/i tlie"Plaintiff.

own ; and that the PLiintifratione inde did buy them at fo mtich, when in —Comb.

Truth they were the Oxen of another Man, After a Verdict lor the '|.^- ^•^•

Plaintiff", it was.moved that it is not alleged that he affirmed them to "^^^^J^^^lL^^

his own, fciens thty were the Oxen ot another, or that he fold them Caith.^go.

Fraudulcnter & Deceptive, or th:it there was any Warranty. Sed per S. C. And

Curiam, it might have been good [ill] upon a Demurrer, but after Ver- the Court

dicft it is well enough. 3 Mod. 261. Mich. 1 W. & M. in B. R. Crolfe ^7^^!?^*^

V. Garnett. (upon Con-
fiderarion of

thi.s Declaration) that the Action would lie upon a bare Affirmation ut fupra ; and that this Cafe ditier'd

from the Books cited, becaufe here the Pbintiff had no Means to know to \yhom the Property of thefe

Oxen did belong, but only by the Pofl'cfliqn. And Judgment for the Plaintiff.

7 E (Q: b) Cafe
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See Return (Q^ b) Cafe In Nature of Difceit agalnft [Ji^dges a?}d

t^) Sheriffs, and other'] Otikers [^^.]

Br. Judges, i, \ ^'^B fljall not ijaijc an Action upon tlje Cafe agamff a
pi. 2. citc.'i £\ J udge Of JKCCOCD, tor giving a falfe Judgment. 9 |), 6, 6o, b.
0, c^.—
S. p. Br. Adtion fur Ic Cale, pi, 9. cites 6 H. 6. (So. but it fhould be 9 H. 6. 60.

If She. iff 2, As it iDOe0 not lie agai'nlf a sheriff for quafhing an Eflbign in his

quafli an Ef- Court Avich the Conlent of the Suitors, tljO' It tUaiS EttOnCOUflp UOnC,
foign m his

j-p^ ^{jj, |pjj^.p „^jg|jf j^^^^j fjjifg ;jtiQa;nient fot it* 26 atT. 45* * Bun it'

Xre it tl)c ©ijcriif qiiafij t!)C (jefToisn ectoncotiflj), without the Airent of tlje

lies well, @)iijtcr0, au aittou fics againft fjiin fot tlji^, &ccaufe no falfe 3luiig=
B,ii lies

,p.ciit liegi foi: it. 26 ^ir. 45. aniuoffcti*
agtirnfi hint

for (b doing; for the Suitoi-s are the Judges, and not the Sheriff. Quod nota per Judicium, that the

Bill lies. 6r. Bill, pi. 45. cites S. C. If he quaflies it without AfTent of the Suitors a Bill lies

againfl: iiim in the Exchequer. Br. Falfe Judgment, pi. 18. cites S. C.

* S. P. Br. Aaion fur le Cafe, pi. 79. "cites S. C.

If a Replevin
3^ Jf ({](; Bailiffs in Ancient Demefne hold Plea after the Record i£i

ht removed removed in Bank, l)P UlijiCt) tljC CCUailt lOfCiSW laut! tljCtC bj) EC=

Zmbykn'e' coUcfp, l)E Kiaj) ijaijc nn action upon tijc Cafe asaiml tljem. 1 4 en.
,«/o c. B. 3. action upon tlje cafe 39* aojuogco.
and after-

wards {pending the Plea there) the Bailiff ofthe Liberty awards a Return in the Liberty to the Defenda>7f,- by

which he taketh the Cattle, aud impcunds tUtm ; whereupon fome ofthem die for fFant of Food, the Party-

grieved fhall have an Aftion upon the Cuft againft the Bailift of the Liberty, who awarded that Re-

turn to hold Plea after the Iilatter removed into C. B. F. N. B. 93^. (E)

A Plaint affirm'd in an Inferior Court -tuas reiiiiv'd by Corpus cum Can/a delivered to the Utider-Steward,

rjihonolwithjlandiv^ gave Judgment, and awarded Execution; for which an Aftion was brought againft

him, and the Party rscovcr'd. 3 Le. 99. pi. 14.5. Mich. 26 Eliz. C. B. Iplet v. Williams.

4. Sf an Efcheator returns a falfe Office, COnttatl) tO tfjat MjICf)

„. -a- toajj founn bv tl)t 3iurp, in [i^mutJice of tlje Partpj^an Action upon

Officers rf tlje cafe liessaeamd ijun, far he is not a j udge, but an iDmcet in tiji.s.

Record, 9 ipetu 6, 60, ^DjunBeD,
but not

Juftices ofRecord. Br. Aftion fur le Cafe, pi 9. cites 6 H. 6. 60. but it fhould be 9 H. 6. 6d.-—
Br Judges, pi. z. cites 9 H. 6. 60. S. C. S. C. cited Palm. 143. Arg. 2 Vent. z6. S. C. cited by

Wylde J. 4 Inft. Z2.6. S. P.

5* 3if a Sheriff returns upon an Exigent 3 or 4 Exa£tus's, and that there

were not more Counties, UlljCtC iU CtUtl) tljCte V)ti$ Usti) COUUtP, tlje

paintiff iljall Ijaue an action upon tlje cafe againft Ijiui* 9 ipnu
6, 60, b*

S.C. cited 6+ 31f a S)ljenfF hath a Court by Prefcription, and Ijatlj ufed to execute
by Powell Procefs himfeif, 1X0 Sctiou ltc£i'an;autll Ijiut, bccaufe Ije Does it ais

^;6'. bthe J^dge. ^iclj. sjac* 05. pet Cunanu
Appendix.
An A6tion was brought in an Inferior Court where the Sheriff was Judge, and the Plaintiff recover'd,

vc\Ax.hd>h&f\^tookinfi!ficient Bail ofthe Defendant, yet no Action lies againd the Sheriff, becaufe the

takinc the Bail was done as Judge, and not as Sheriff. Judgment againft the Plaintiff. Hutt. i;o.

Pafch" 8 Car. Metcalfv. Hodgfbn. S.C. cited by Powell J. z Lutw. 1561.

S. P. Br. 7. 3if a g>|}Ctiff upon a Venire facias returns 12 Jurors, tUljete one
Afltion fur

^i^^^ nothing whereupon Ilfues may be levied, tlje Succellbr ^Ijf I'iif,
leCafe, pi.

or j .- ^
^^^^^

S. p. For
he and the
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when a Diltrin2;as ifiucs tO {jim, IS bOUnU !?!) tljlg KCtUnt, fO tfWt fje 5^- cit^s ifi

cannot return a Niliil i flnD tljCCCfUre ijC UUVi) fmliC a ilSl'lt Of DifCClt Pj/. 5^-

affainft tijc |c)reocccn;nr ^DcniT, anD fljaii rcco'uer Damages, t^mm fl^ouid be

Eegacn to luljat Ije icicd bp t!jc Return of Wim tljat cnimot be le^ 19 «• 6. ;s.

DlEO* i9t)ClU6. ^S. In r 1^'^

Kctoine do
Brief, pi. 49. cites S. C.

8. Jf tljC S)bCnff returns the Tenant fummon'd in fl l\Cal i^CtiOtt, S P J5r. Ac
tuliere !)c iua0 not, bv w hich he loies by Deiauk, auSftton Ht^ iigainft 'p°l?

*"'; '•=

i)imfouiji0. 26 an; 48* c&h.'^.
I. It appear-

ing upon Examination of the Summoncr Vciovs and Pernors. The Court adjudg'd according to the

Return, and put the Party to his Remedy againft the Sheriff. Mo. ^49. pi. 467. Trin. 55 Elii. Cor-
bet V. Marfli. It feems admitted by all the fuftices, that if the Tenant was not liimmon'd a Writ
of Deceit lies againft the Shciirf. Cro E. 59S. pi. 2. Trin. 57 Eliz. B. K. Collet v. Marfli, S. C.

Goldsb. 129. pi. Z2,. S.C. adjudg'd that if the Retilrn be falfe. Cafe lies againft the Sheriff

9. g)OitIiCgi affainff tlje SljCnff^ tho'the Summoners and VeyorsS.P. becaufe

are dead $C. * jfOr IjC IS Ul ti):S CICtlOn tO XttO)iSX all (U Damages, anQ i^<=
'^''"""

not tlje lanu* i ipcju 6. i. b* Q5ut €imxt. ofDe^it

•

per June
Ch. Baron, before all the Jullice.^ of England in the Exchequer-Chamber. Br. Aclion fur le Cafe, pi.

75. cite.sS. C. (M. c)" pi. U.S. C.
* S. P. Br. Action fur le Cafe, pi. 51. cites SU.6. i.

10. 3f a Sumner Of tijC CCClefiatiCal COlllt, upon aPr^monitionMo. 855. pi.

tiircctco to !)im bp ti)c cccicfuirdctil Couit, to warn J. s. to paj? cet" ^^^6. Poie

tam€oil0 auiarnco aaamfl- \m\ bj? tfjc Court, returns to tijc court I
Godfrey,

that he hath warn'd tije thiO %\, ®. wnereby tl)t &tQ f. S. is cxcommu- j^d^'j —

-

nicaced, tUbCtC Ul d-lltlj IJC UmC iUaril"i1 |)P.H, JJ. @)» lltaP Sjai3C au RoTl kep.

iTlction upon tlje Cafe aaauiu ijim fot tlji-j taifc Errurn, tljo' \yc be an ^5- ?'• p.

ecclcfiuaital SDfficci ; lot tIjc (£,tconinuuucntton is a ai'cat Damage fu^'\!"'f

tobima.3iucUCcmporalii5^picitua!» 93ici). 12 lac. 15, E. be-- tion \veu
'

tiucen i^t'x/.' .rW G\v//;-£)', aB)UtiivD J foe Cunno: tijid fjcfnnnot IjalJCiic^.-—

2

anp Slction, nnU I0 liable to an ^;tcomniuntcato CapiciiDo* buiii. 2(54.

„ S. C. ad-
juda'd for the Plaintift. 12 Rep. 1 17. Anon, but (ccms to be S. C. & S. P. rcfoh-ed accordinn-'r

- ^.- ' •; 5 1 . pi. 4. S. C. adjudg'd for the Plaintiff
''''''

On a Fi. Fa. to ihc SI-en ffs of L. they returii'ii KifHa Faitr, hit tl.it Clericus ej} hcnrpiaius in Eh
vhereupon Writ iffms t.^ 'he L'ijlcp of E. .".rJ Je rcinrris Quod rtilla h.J.et bean Erdrjia/iica : an Aftioii
upon the Cafe lies againft the Bilhop for this falfe Return, if the Party ha.s in Truth a Spiritual Livinr
there. Sid. 276. pi. 5 Hill. 17 Sc.iSCar. 2. Pickard v. Paytcn.- Keb. 94-.pl. 10 S.C. ftysth'e
Keafon of the Bifho'^'s rr;!king fuch Return vss, becnifc in Truth the Defendant had leafed hi,s Par-
ftnage, ard that- if the Lealinc; had been after the firli F'i. Fa. and before the hifhnp's, Return an .^c-
lion on the Cafe would have lain againft the Bifliop for his falfe Return; but as this Cafe h the Aftion
does not lie.

11. 5;f tl}C Sheriff takes an Obligation according to tIjC ^tatUtC Of Cafe &c. in

23 H. 6. for SppCavanCC, tints tIjC Party docs not appear, pct UO ZiO ^''"""-e of

tton upon tlje Caic iiC5 agamil ti}c €!l3errrf ; for be let ijtm to I3a(l
'' °^"«'.^^?^"

bvt\)t commanD of tljc statute, Criu. 13 Ic^t, oe. Carter, per 'a.dV/i,i
Curiam, ao^tJJ,

with f.n In-
Uniiov to defraud tie Plaii.-fff of lij jitft Debt._ The Defendant fielded that he h/rd taken fufficicr.t Sureties

cf honefl Men Kithiri his Hailiiiick. The Plaintiff demurr'd, becaufe the Defendant did wo/ /e/yor/^i tie

Place rj^here be took the Bail, and for tliat he did not make any Jn/iver to the Deceit alleg'd; but adjudg'd
that the Place where is not iffuable, and the Intention to deceive the Plaintift" is not traverfable. Sid.

5)6. pi. 24. Mich. 14 Car. 2. B. R. Bentley v. Hoare. Lev. 86. S. C. accordingly per Cur.
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^v"^s e,:ter-d wK uiijGtc tDiTc xoiVj iiot iiiip, h Wut of £^£ceit liesi apina tlje attor=

and his\'!tlor>.ey, l)icivir.,s_ it, crnfed Jntlpnietit to he eiiter'd 3;;?.inft the then Defendant, now Plaintiff, by

rcAhn whereof he ctvrj inipyifo!,\!, cho' afcevwards the Judgment was evacuated; for which he now

bioueht an Adion againft ihc Attorney, and adjudg'd well brought. Hutt. 125. Mich. 10 Car.

Knight V. Copping.

But V. hei-t after a Verdift againft the Plaintiff, the Defendant's Attorney enter'd Judgment before the

Rides were out, \'o that the Plaintiff was prevented moving in Jlrreft, and thereupon the faid Plaintiff now

brought an Action iigiinlf the Attornev, [after the Judgment, as it fcems, was fet afide.] But Twifden
J.

thinking it hard to fue the Attorney after the Jud'gmcnt let afide, and confeqaently the Plaintiff iiot

damnified, refpitcd the p;iving Judgment for a while. Raym 194. Mich. 2.i Car. 2 B. R. Goodyear v.

ggfjj^ 2 Keb. 688. pi". I 5. and 7 16. pi. 104. S. C. Exception was taken to the Declaration, be-

catife it only faid Contra Offiicii fui debitum, and did not aver that any Rule was given, or that by the

Cnurfe of the Court it ought to be, nor for what Time the Rule was, that the Time may appear to be

out- and the Court agreed that all thefc ought to be exprefsM; fed adjornatur.

S. P. Not- 13. Jf a Venire Facias cam£0 tO t\)t %\)m^ XW H ^XmZ 3impEtlit,
withftand-

^^j^^ tlje Sheriff lends to che Bailiti ot tIjC Citp Of C. to return the Pan-

^n'^'^T/r nei, who does it accGroiuiTlp, ialjcixa^ ijc ijatJ no i©arrant to DO it.

Jaded it not being Bailiti" ol the Fraachiie, M UlljICl) ti)e Pannel is qualli'd, tIjC

-.va, done hy piajotiff fot tIjiS Dcfault in tl)c ©Jjcritr, auD for \M €»amagc0,
theMvue

{.^^-^jj jjj^^g .-,^ (^(^lou tipoii tjjc Cafc apitul tijc ^ijcciff. 38 aiT* 13.
0} tie Plain- rsh-tt'iir Ti

tiff's Fnends UOjUUl]: 3,

>n his Behalf.

Br. Adion fur le Cafe, pi. 20. cites S. C Br. Bille, pi. 21. cites S. C. And tho' the Sheriff

pleaded that it was fent to hi.s Undcr-fheriff in his Abfence, and that the Return was made in Favour

of the Plaintiff by Affent and Advice of the F.aintift's Servants, and that the Plaintiff did not clial-

lcn"'e the P.:nncl ; tlut Deferd.nn for this Return had been amerced, and that if the Plaintiff had reco-

vcr'd he had not recover'd more than 40s yet Dimagcs were tax'd to 20 Marks, and the Sheiiff in

Milcricordia ; but if the Plaintift had quafh'd the Pannel, the Sheriff had been excufed ; but now it ap-

pears the Plaintiff was damaged. -Br. Retorn de Briefs, pi. 7 7. cites S. C.

In Jffife the Sheriff return d the Pannel, and J. Bailiff of Fee, cams and peiv'd Indenture, by which he

had return'd certain Sanies to tl e Sheriff, and the Sheriff had retur7i'd other Names in Blemipnient of his

Bailiwick, and pray'd that the Inquelt be not taken; & non allocatur ; and the fame if Bailiff of Fran-

chile was in fuch Cafe; but he fliall have Adtion againft the Sheriff. Br, Retorn de Briefs, pi. 75.

cites 30 Aff. 5.

Cafe lies againft the Sheriff for making a Return of a Baily, who was not Baily at the Time of the

Return, or who had not executed the Writ. Agreed per Cur. Mo. 432. Hill. 5'S Eliz,. in pi. 606.

SecCR. b)pl. 2.

14. 3if tl)C SljCrlff imbezzles an Exigent deliver'd to him at tlip

"" cf
'

"ff S)Uit, an SftiQu ispon tlje Cafe Uzti^am pro mc Ciuam pro Douiina
Bill of De-
ceit againft

fori"' Kcge* 41 eiff> 12, aQ>tius'li>

'Exigent, upon ill Plea pleaded by the Sheriff, it was awarded that the Sheriff fhall recover 10/. fcr

Damages, tax'd by the Court. Nota. Br. Damages, pi. 115. cites 41 All. 12.

Br. Aftion 15. @)0 (t liC0 agailtl! ijlUI, tho' the Sheriff deliver'd the Writ to one
fur leCafe, ^f his Coroners, and he was robb'd by another of the Perfons Uj!)0 tua0

aid fai'd^that iWUlCtl III tljC CrtlJCUt, if \)Z lHaSi betore in the Cullody of the Sheriff,

he fent the aiiti \)z [tljc €)ljcritf] fiitTct^ (jiiii to go at large -, for tl)(0 U)a0W m\\
Writ by 2:)cfauit» 41 air* 12. aDjUDgri*

Servant who was robb'd of the Writ by the Way by one of thofe named in the Exigent, and held no

pigj
'_

s P. becaufe the Sherift' ought to have kept it in his own Cullody ; and the Plaintiff reco-

ver'd 10 1. Damages, and Defendant was awarded to Piifon to make Fine to the King, and agree with

the Party. Br. Bille, pi. 22. cites S. C. Br. Barre, pi. 67. (68) cites S. C.

cro E. 175 16. 3in a Eeal actian,lf tIjc Drmantsant Delitiersi a mxit of€)Um^
pi. I. s. c. niouEi to tl)c @)!)eriff, aun tljc sheriff fummons tlje -(IPcnaiit accorOma;=
adjudg'd for j„ ,^^^ ^fjgj. ^Qgg j^„^ return the Writ, ailSlCttOn UpOH tfjC CafC lie0

'—iir^t againft Dim. mi 32 Cli?. 15. E. tietmceii Marjh and Aj^ry, no.

pi.2o;.s.cnuttetJ.
adjudg'd ac-

cordingly —(R. b) pi. 4 S. C.
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If xhe^ Sheriff upon JVrit ff fecoud Deliverance makes Delizerauce U the Plainlif of th Diflrefs, and iJill

fiot reltnn the /f'nl, fa that the Defendant may ccmpel the P/.iintiff to come and'count, in order th^at he m.'v
avow, tiie Dck-ndant (hall have Remedy againft the Sheriff, and this it fl-cms by Adion upon the Ca'l-.
Biv Aftion fur ic Cafe, pi. 48. cites 21 E 5. 45.

If the Sheriff arre/fs a Alar, by Capias, and dees not return the fp'rit, the Plaintiff (hall have Remedr
Bgainft the Sheriff (^useic if by Aftion upon the Cafe. Br Aftion fur le Cafe, pi. 54 cites 21 H. 6.

5
' -But it fecnis by Ticfpafs Vi & Armis. Ibid, cites P. 21 H. 7. 22, 23.

17- 31fa Capias DeDireCtCU to tfte Sheriff, Wilja takes the Party, and Cro. E. S52,

taftCS a Bond Of IjiUt ibr his Appearance aCCOrOniQ; tO tlje g)tatUte Of^;!,'^ ^,-
^-ff

23 fp. 6. and at tijCDap Of tl)C ECtltrn of tlje mxit returns Cepi Cor- retum'd
'

pus, but tlje Delendant does not appear at tljCDilP, pCt 110 aCttOlt UpOtt Languidus

tlje Cafe Itcjj againfi t!)C %\)mS, liccaufe tljere (& not anp JFalfitp in " p^''^^^,

tlje S^ljeriiTi for ijc bailo Ijtm lip tl)t Coninianti of tljc Statute, anO
''"' ''"4 "°'

fit to to be amcrcco bv tf)c Court if tlje Defeutiant Uoeis not appear, "nd'adiudg-d
$^tC!> 435 44 <i£ii?* "B. E> tetlUCen Bowks and LaJ/e/s, aDjUtJg'O. as here, and

for the fame
Eeafon, for the Defendant. Noy 59. Bolls v. LalTels, S. C. according to Cro. E. and adjudf^'d ac-
cordingly, and that the Return was good, though "no fuch Return was ever feen before, and though he
might have return'd that he let him at large upon Bail. S. C. cited Arg. Mod. 244. and ibid. 245.
allow'd by the Court, prxter Scroggs, who deliver'd no Opinion.

18. 3!f a Sumner of the Ecclelialtical Court falfely and malicioufly See(P. c)

colore Officii fui of 3 €)umner, to tijc intent to tiefamc % S). tuitt) ?,': ^-^^
tlje ifante ot ancontutencj) ttJitij a. aim to put Ijim to €;rpcnce in tije „!. ;. s. c.

'

CCClefiafttCal Court, cites
J.

S. to appear there tor Incontinency tUttlj adjudg-d per

Si* upon UlljlCl) J.
S. appears, and is tljCte charg'd bp tlje JUOge tUIt^ 7'-

V,"'-
f°J'

it, and upon hia Anfvver dilcharg'd, by which he is put to Expence, |"'^^ '*""'"•

%%, map lja\)e an action upon tlje Cafe apmft tlje Sumner, doniX.^'
upon fuel) a Dcdaration, tijo' ije be an £)iTiccr of tlje Ccclefiafftcal of its being

court, for inainuiclj asi it 10 alicg'ti tljat tje citeD Ijim taiieiv and ma- intended

Jicioufly, colore Officii, It fliall be intended tljat Ije DtO it without Pro- vv'tiioutPro-

cefs. m\l 8 Car. 115. E. between Carhan ami Mill, tlji0 beins moiieD ^o'- 1 > pi

m arreft of SitiCiimcntv 3ntratur iptlU ? Kot* 1 147- j. s'c. ad-

judg'd ac-

cordingly. S.C. cited by Holt Ch. J. Padl;. loVV. 5. 5 Mod. 409. in delivering the Rcfolution

of the Court.

19 IpilK v^ewu 3* 'B.^. Eot. 69. action brougbt bploljn
'BofeelanD, l\nin:ljt of tlje Coiintp of i©iltisi, agamft tljc ^heruf of tijc

fame COUntp, ^r not levying 10 1. 4«jr» for his Expences in attending

in Parliament fC» g^iUlile tbtOem EOt, i^8*

20. Tf a Diitringas iflTuesi to tlje Sljcriff to Biftrain tl)e Defcnuant * sr. Aver-

in an aaion bp all ijig iLatmjs anti Cbattcl^ $c» ann tlje @l]cnff re-.^ent, pi ,2.

turns too fmaii iiiues, tijo' au anermeiit liesi bi) tlje8)tatute of Weiim. p'J"Tj„h_
2. cap. 43. pet tlje l^latntiff map Uiell babe an artion upon tlje Cafe Br Damages

againll tlje ©Ijcriff, becaufe it ajjpear^ bp tljc J©orri0 of tlje atatutc, pi. 69. cites

tJbat this is a talfe Return, aUO tijeJBOtbgi ate Quod diltringeret by all S- C. by

his Lands and Chattels, ita quod de exitibus eot-uni fC. fO tljat if he
jh!,"°hc^fl„<i

does not return all the Ilfues he does not do as he is commanded ; alfO lecover his'

If ti)i0 action aoe^ not lie, tlje l^laintiff Ijao not anp Eemenp at tbe Damages

Common latu, luljiclj uaass greatlp mifcijieboug; anD tbe €»tatutc '~>^-'n
ortiainsi tbat tbe l^inn; fljatl' Ija^e tbe^fTuesi, but * noes not rellrain , \^-

,

tbe paintiff from anp Ecmecn) tijat be Ijao at tlje Common laui. ^ntt in^,
* 8 ip* 6. i2» b* 33ioe 10 i)m. 7. ir. b. du^ere* Ji3ota tljat C^niu quodnunus

^ Car* ^iftreCS Dorothy Bennet Of LonHOU, ItSJDOU), UpOU IJOOD atJ= '^"-^??'.f —-

ijiCe, brOUgljt fUCb an action cgain/l tht Shtntfs of lomlon, fGlitCCt, ^^^% fX\ ^'J
for returnms too fmall Wat^ auainit tije $53a5'or ano Com= 2,0, 2 •-,

°'

nionaltpoflcnnon* ^=3.

7 F 21. 3ii
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Cro C zS6 2.1. 3f tljC SljeCiff takes an Inquilition upon an Elegit, and upOit HC=
pi. 54 S.C. (jttcff relules to deliver PolielTion tO tl)e Plmiltlff, and yet aftCC at tJ)C

but S.P.does ^^-j„ Qffjjj, J^ctUrn of ti)t UBnt, returns that he deliver'd Poireliion tO
not appear,

^j.^ i^j^jj^fif^ f,j; (1)0 Dap Of tljc ^nqutfitjoii taUen, an Action upon
pi zo ^ c tlje Cafe licjs againft Ijim fee ttjt^ talfe laetucn, tljougij tlje ^^laIntIff

but s. p. nncijt entec attet tljc 3inqutfition, uiit!)out anp DeliUerp; for pecao^
does not ap-

^jfjimfg tljc l^offtmou 15 fecpt b}) 8 fttong ^DattU, fo tbat Ijc cannot

CtTrc enter toittjout tljc aiB of tlje ©IjerifT. 5)ilU 8 Car* 05* E* betuieen

turn (O) pi. n/er ami Bromiej, aD)uii0'D, tl)t0 fceittg uio^eH iH ^tteft Of JUDfl;'

47. mcnt* 3!ntraturspicl> 8 laot* 68.

In Cafe the

Plaintiff declared that he recover'd in Debt againft A. and deliver'd a Cap. Utiag. te the Defendant, be-

ine Sheriff &c. -who, as the Plaintiff alleg'd, tuas often m Company of the /aid A. within his Bailywick af-

terwards, and yet return'd Non eft inventus. Judgment was given for the Plaintiff. Noy 22. Parkin-

fon V. Powell.

Cafe againft a Sheriff to whom a Fi. Fa. iflued, for tliat he fallo & malitiofe return'd Quod Fteyi

fecit ad 40 /. ix>id that he had m more, uLi re vera he h.id to the Fr.hie of the Debt. Verdift and Judgment
for the Plaintiff. 2 Show. 514. pi. 527. Mich. 55 Car. 2. B. R. Atkins v. Tankard.

Goods taken on a Fi. Fa. were apfrai/ed at 26 I. and afterwards fold for 10/. and the Sherif return'd

Fieri feci 10 1. Per Holt Ch. J, an Aftion on the Calc lies againft him. Comb. 255. Pafch." 6 VV. &
M. in B. R. Taylor v. Batten.

* Br. Re-
cord, pi. 5.

cites S. C.

Br. Retorn
de Briefs,

22. Where a Man brought Aftion upon the Cafe againft the Clerk of

the Juries.^ becaufe he brought Praecipe quod reddat againlt R. C. and
rehearfed the Procefs and the Plea, and the IlTue till Oftavis Hillar. quo
die Detend' pro tali lunima &c. ajfmnp/it Jtiper fe to inroll the Jury,
* [aud the Ntji Pnus] and did mt, by which the Jury pafs'd for him, and
by this means his Judgment was loft. Br. A6fion fur le Cale, pi. 13.

cites 34 H. 6. 4.

23. If a Sheriff returns a Man fiimmon'd or attacFd^ and no Time is

exprefs'd, and yet it ought to be by 2 Months in Prscmunire, and by 15
pl. 56. cites Days in another Cafe i

but if it be fict ferved by fuch Time according to
^'

the Law^ by which the Party is dammjied^ he ihall have Difceit againit the

Sheriff for the falfe Return, which is by Aftion upon the Cjle, as it

feems, viz. Difceit upon the Cafe. Br. Aclion fur le Cafe, pl. 67. cites

39 E- 3- 7-

24. In Scire facias upon a Recovery by Default in VV'rit of Inquiry of

Wafte, ifthe Defendant was not fiitumon'd, attached, nor dijlrain'd^ in the

firft Aftion he may haveDilbeit againlt the Sheriff&c. Br. Scire lacias,

pl. 49. cites 48 E. 3. 18.

25. Debt upon a Leafe for Tears., rendring Rent payable annually at D.
the Defendant faid that he has been always ready to pay., and yet is, and
tender d the Money to the Court ; the Plaintiff pleaded EJhppel that the Sheriff

returned the Defendantfummond, and after return''d him attach'd, and after

return'd Dijrtng. Nihiljhy which Capias iffued till thePlitries^when he came

in Ward of the Sheriff, and Day gi'ven over ; at which Day he made Default
y

and Dijirefs iffued, and returned that he had nothing, and Capias iffued again

returnable &c. at which Day he came and pleaded
;
judgment if againft this

Record he Ihall fays Tout temps prift. And per Hill and Hank clearly

he fhall not be eltopp'd ; for it may be that he was never fummon'd, at~

tach'd, or difirain'd, notwithfianding the Return. But Thirn contra i and
that if it be fo, the Defendant fhall have Aftion oi Difceit againft the

Sheriill Br. Tout temps prilf, pl. 12. cites 11 H. 4. 61.

26. Where the Citizens of N. have Charter that they Jhall not be im-

panelled in any Jury extra Civitatem ftiam, and one ofthem is impanelled,'

if he flocwed his Charter to the Sheriff before &c. and notwithfianding he

returns hivi, there he may have ABion upon the Cafe againft the Sheriff.

Br. Exempcion, pl. i. cites 18 H. 8. 5.

22 Cafe
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7. v^aie cvc. ay;ainii cue onerni lur reutrning a i.epi ujipas upon a i^aii- '-™ -k. 4"^

y hatu) Corpus p.iratnm^whvnin 'truth he had not the Party, "ivherely tbei^^^^^ ?'•**;•

ijtijf held loji hts Suit. Upon a Demurrer the Plaintilf had Judg- Gj"^^;""^^''

c, becaule by this Demurrer the Sherirt" confefs'd the jrJfe Return, cinds. C. the

27. Caie <?cc. againll the Sheriff lor returning a Cepi Corpus upon a Lati- ^{o ^- 4"'o.

tat^S >

Plaint;

meat,

the Platntijf's Lofs ; but ifhe pleaded the Statute 23 H. 6.' andfetforth the Plaintiff de-

Eail-bond, it leemed to Pophain that had been a i^ood Bar to this Atlion.
"Tmri- d, and

Mo. 428. pi. 596. Hill. 38Elii. Laughton v. Gardiner. dantSew'-d
to tlic Court

that he had taken Bond of the Party to appear; and by the 23 H 6. was compellable to bail him, and
fo ought not to bechar{;ed. But per Cur. it not being pleaded, the Court cannot inrcnd it, nor take Co-
niifance of ir. And therefore adjudged for the Plaintiff. S. C. cited, and S. P. rcfolved accordingly,
ar.d the Statute of H. 6. is out of the Cafe ; for it being a private Statute, the Court can take no Notice
of it by Suggcftion, witlioui pleading. But if the Defendant had pleaded it fpccially, or had pleaded

Not guilty, lie might have taken Advantage of the Statute, and ouffcd the Piainrilf of hi.s Aftion. And
Judgment for the Plaintitf Caufa qua fupra. Sid. 459. pi. 6. Hill. 21 & 2; Car i. B. K. Parker v.

V\ elby. Vent,S5. S. C. Per Cur. accordingly ; for as it is itfhall be intended that the PlaintifFlet

him go without Bail ; and upon pleading Not guilty he might have given the Statute v\ Evid'.-nce,—

.

Jilcd. 57. pi. I. S. G. Trin. 22C3r. 2. B R. ' And Keeling faid that they have relied here upon the
falfe Return, and the general Demurrer he took to be well enough ; and Moreton and P.ainsford ac-

corded, and th':refore Judgment wa.s given againft the Plaintilf. 2 Saund. 1 54, j 55 Trin. 22 Car.
2. B. R. Benfoti v. Welby, the Court feemed of divcrj Opinions as to the Declaration, viz fome that

it was for the falfe Return only, and that the prccei^ent Matter was only Inducement ; other,'; thought
the Declaration was for the Efcape only, and ^o the other Matter but only Surplufage. A third Opinion
was, that the Aftion was brought for the Eicape, and for the falfe Return likewife ; but the Court
agreed not in this Matter. But the whole Court refolved that Judgment be given for the Plaintiff, be-
caufc the Statute is a private Statute, and ougiit to be pleaded. And the Reporter fays, that in the Cafe
of Parker v. VVclby, the fame Judgment was given in the fame Term. See 2 Keb. 591, 626. 630.
652.657. 670. And adjudged for the Plaintiff. Both the Cafes are exaftly the fame.

28. \i Ki'^ow 1, Mandamus X.O a Mayor &c. to rejlore a Perfon dhfran-

chis'd to his Place, or to lignify Caufe &:c. the Mayor &c. returns a good

Catife &c. but the Matter is Jalfe, an Aftion lies upon the fpecial Macrcr

againll the Certifiers. 11 Rep. 99. a. b. Trin. 13 Jac. B.R. Refolved in

Bagg's Cafe.
'

29. C. fued K. in the Stannary Court, and the Defendant pleaded to

the Jurifdiftion. And by Jones J.
abfentibus aliis, if the Judge refiifes

'

a Plea '•xhich by the Law he ought to accept, an A6lion on the Cafe lies

againlt him. 2 Roll Rep. 498. Hill. 22 jac. B R. Curriton v. Killi-

grew.

30. An Officer pro hac Vice only, diftrained the Cattle of B. hy Virtue cf a

Difiringas out of an Inferior Court, and he, -juithout taking fufficient Sureties

for Appearance at the next Court, delivered 'back the Cattle. B. did not ap-

pear. Adjudged that this was fucha Difceit for which an Aftion on the

Cafe lies, tho' he was not a known Olficer there, but only pro hac Vice

lor thisPurpofe. Lat. 159. Trin. 2 Car. Wilde v. Dowle.

31. Cafe againfi the Cuftos Breviu?n S Cujios Rotuloruni of B. R. for sid. i-i.p].

that the Plaintiff had obtained Judgment againfl J. S. which by Negli- 12. S.Cbuc

gence "ocas razed, and (Capiatur) made (Mifericordta.) It was prov'd at "° ^^i;""'°"

the Trial, that all the Attornies of the Court have Liberty without Con- °^„^^y^

troul to fee the Records, and that frequently there are feveral of them [c'ho'Nelf

together there, fo that it is almoft impoffible to obferve them all; and Abr. 51. pi,

therefore the Defendant not anfwerable. But Mallet and Windham ^5- c'tesu

held, that tho' no Negle£l appears in the Defendant, yet having taken
there "that

upon him to keep the Records, he is to anfwer for all Mifufages ; and the Alafter

therefore chargeable in this Aftion. But Twifden contra, becaufe he of the Office

cannot by any Indullry prevent it. But by Reafon of a Variance in the *'"" "°'

Declaration the PlaintilF was nonfuited. Lev. 64. Pafch. 14 Car. 2.
"*"

"i^li^-m^

B. R. Herbert V. Paget.
_

5;. s.'c.

t!i It upon

Evidenceof Abundance of Perfbns there fpecified, having Liberty to go into the Ofrice r.nd view the

Records, the Jury found for the Defendant. Keb. 2SS. pi. 100. S.C. adjnmatur, Kcb. ;4rt. pi.

2-, S. C. and there being fuch an uncontroulable Liberty of coming into the OiEce, there mai fu.T..-

fpecial Negligence appear. And theieupors the Plaintiti was nonfuited.

32. If
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32. if a Jiiji'ice of Peace rejufes to take the Oath of the Party rchb'd^ he

miv have an Attion on the Cafe againlt him ; for he cannot indift him,

and this is his only Remedy. Sid. 209. Trin. 16 Car. 2. B. R. in pi.

3. i'cr Twilden j. n j

33. Where an Officer does any Thing againji the Duty of his Place and

Ohice, and a Damage thereby accrues to the Party, an A6lion lies ; l^er

Wylde J.
2 Vent. 26. Mich. 23 Car. 2. C. B. in Cale of Turner v.

Sterling.

34. If the Sheriff upon a Writ de Coronatore eligendowill not return him

as a Coroner who was chofen by the major Part^ an A£lion on the Cafe lies
;

Per Archer J.
who mentions it as a Cafe put at the Barj and fays he

agrees to it, tho' he knows no Authority for it in Point. 2 Vent. 26.

Mich. 23 Car. 2. B. R.
2 Lev. 50. 35. Cafe &c. againtl the Lord Mayor of London, for reiuhng a Poll

Starling V.
^o the Plaintifl', who was Competitor tor the Office of Bridge-mafter,

Jr"fr,'n,-H ixnd who then infilled that he had the Majority, which the other deny-

inHyTn ing, the Plaintiif defired a Poll &c. The Plaintiff had a Verdift and

B.^'r. the judgment in C. B. And in Error it was infilled that it was uncertain

^5ayo^• bad whether the Plaintiff would have been eletled ; and that he cannot bring

hh'Du°v*^° an Aaion tor a Poffibility of Damages j and that this was no more, it noc

and the being decided who had the moil Voces. But Judgment was affirm'd, be-

Plaintiff al- caule the Detendant had deprived him ot the Means by which it might
leged that appear whether he had the moll Votes, or not. Vent. 206. Pafch. 24

loft the Of- Car- 2. B.R. Sir Sam. Sterling v. Turner.

fice, which r«, •
, r i ^ rs

after Verdict is fuGicient. And the Reporter adds a Nota, That in neither of the Court.s was any Cjae-

ftion made whether fuch Adion would lie fimply for denying the Poll and returning another; but this

feemed to be admitted by both Courts. Freem.Rep. 17. pi. 15. Turner v. Sterling, S C. m C. B. and

fays Judgment was affirm'd in B. R. 2 Veat. 25. S. C. in C. B. adjudged for the Plaiatlii by 5 J.

contra Vaughan, with the Reafons.

The Plaintiff was iSerjeavt at Lr.w, and Recorder of Colclejler, and the Defendants refotving to turn

him out, procured Jrtidei of Mifdcmeanor to be draiuti againft l:im, and then all who had Liberty to vote

proceeded to vote for and agiinft him, and a Poll nvas granted to decide the Controverfy, it not appear-

ing upon the View who had the Majority of Votes; but before the Plaintiff had taken all the Names,

and vjhiljl he 'Was taking of the Poll, the Defendants took away the Paper, and would not fu^cr bim to pro-

ceed. The |ury gave him 500 1. Damages, on a Trial at Bar. 2 filod. 2lS. Pafch. 29 Car. 2. C. 5.

Shaw V. Coichefter Burgeffes.

36. Aftion will not lie for the Plaintifi' in an Outlawry againll the

Sherifts for neglcBing to feize the Goods of the Outlaw upon a Capias Utla-

gatum ; for that is the King's Lofs. And tho' it was pretended chat Seiz-

ing might have inforced the Defendant to appear to the Plaincift^'s Aflion,

the Court thought it fo remote as not to beconlidered as a Ground to fup-

port an Aflion. 2 Vent. 90. Mich, i W. & M. in C. B. Dawfon v. Lon-

don Sheriffs.

If a Bailiff 37. But if it had been fhewn, that they had neglefted to take his Body
of a Fran- ^^^;; ff^gy might have taken it, there might have been more Reafon to fup-
chifehasa

port this Aftion. 2 Vent. 90. Mich, i \V. & M. in C. B. Dawfon v.
Warrant on r

, . ^, ^ .. ,
^

a Fieri fa- Sheriffs 01 London,
cias deliver- .,.,,. , , , , n.- - /»

ed to him, and neglefts to execute it, fo as the Party is prejudiced by it, and he brinfjs an Action agamft

the Bailiff, and concludes to his Negligence in not executing the Writ, the Aftion will be maintainable.

Mo. 431. pL 606 Hill. 38 Elii. Palmer v. Porter.-; If a Minifter of Juftice has a Warrant to at-

tacli the Goods of another, if he can do it, and does not do it, Cafe lies againft him ; Per Coke Ch. J.

5- Bulft. 212. Trin. 14 Jac. So if one fues a Writ, and fliews the Sheriff the Party to be arrefted,

and delivers him the Writ, requiring him to make the Arreft,Cafe lies againft him for not doing it. Cro.

E. 873. Hill. 44Eliz,. C. B. by Waimfley J, Arg. in pi. 10.

(R. b) Againft
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(R. b) x-^gainft whom it lies. \?nmipal or Under sk xir.

Officer.
'\

J^''"re.

'

jf tlj£ Deputy of the Sheriff fubflraas a Writ lUljlClj f0 tO be tZ- Bi*. Bille, pL

_ rCtlirn'O, at^rit of Difceit lies fOt tijig againlltheShcriiThim-9-;citesiV

feif, nun notapmatlje Dcputp> 19 V^ 6. 71. ii. cjt feemja tljat tljijS „ &',^;*

10 not Latoj bccaufc tlje Dcputpuiap be punifljo foe ^attcc oflherehwas
jfalflt^ infiftedthat

the Suit
ought to be againfl: the SherifFhimfelfv whereas the Suit was by Bill of Difceit againft the Sheriff's

Deputy and an Attorney;) but non allocatur; for the Defendants did the Difceit, and not the Sheriff.

S. P. admitted Arg. and takes a Difference between a Falfity or Deceit and a Non-feafance'
that in the firft Cafe it lies againft the Under-sheriff, tho' not in the lalt. Le. 14(5. in pi. 203.^ !

S. C. cited Arg. Cro. E. 175. in pi. i. S. C. cited by Coke Ch. J. Roll Rep. 78. in pi. 20.

2. 3f tlje Under-sheriff, Mjcit H mniu ifaciais comes to tlje ^Ijectff s« (q b)

in the Ablence of the Sheriff, fends to the Bailiff of C. to return the P' '3- ^C.'

PanneJ, tUljercaS there is * not any fuch Bailiff of C. that hath any VV^ar-
Notes^'^there'

rant tO rettttn It, and yet he returns the Pannel, fuC tUljiCl) CaUfC It—* See
''

10 quaflj'U^ tljE l^laintitf fljall Ijatsc an Slcttoit upon tijc Cafe tot tfjiss cf. c) pi. 21

Default agamft tDe ^ijenff ijinifein 38 M. 1 3. aoiucffcli*

3. S'f a Baililf Errant, or Special, arrells a ^aU upon a Capias ad Sa- See(B. c)pl,'

tisfaciendum, and aftEt tfjE Prifoner refcues himfelf, {je at iDljOfe ^Ult '• 5- ^^
!)e m& atteffeu cannot Ijaiic an ^.mon upon tljc Cafe upon tlje s r -lll^"

Cfcape asauift tl}ea5aili(f, hut niuft ijnue it agatiift tbe eijetitf ; fot cro e •'40

tljE Baily is but a Servant tO tijE S)l)Cflft; ^tCl> 37 Clt?* 15* E. bC'- P' ^6- SC.
XMtWyitterton aud Harward, agtCCO*. ^i" S, P.

does not ap-
pear. -A Servant or Deputy quatenus fuch csnnot be charged for NeghB, but the Principal only
fliall be charged for it ; but for a .lJif-feafin:ce an Action will lie againft a Servant or Deputy, but no'c

quatenus a Servant, but a Wrongdoer ; as if a B.uUtf, who has a Warrant from the Sheriff to eirecute a
Wri', fuffcrs his Ptironer to efcape, the Sheriff fhali be charged for it, and not the Bailiff; but if the
BiU'iS lunis tljc Prifcner loofe, the Aftion may be brought againft the Bailift' himfelf ; for then he is k
iCind of a Wrongdoer or Refciler, and it will lie againft any other that v,'\l\ refcuc in like Manner

-

Per Holt Ch. J. Pafch. 15 W' 5. in his Argument in the Cafe of Lane v. Cotton.

4. Sf tlje Demandant, U\ a mtit Of CUttp fUt Dlffetfin, delivers a See (Q, b)

Writ of Summons to the Under-Sherilf of tlje COUUtP, and {tftet he P'-^''- ^'^'

MOimm vyvvw.v... *^yvv»., .v vyv tk* j-.^hiv^v, , .mv peiaDUCntUtC f"^ ^he

tl)e ©ijcriff Ijan no ii^otice tljereot; anQ it niai? be tijat tlje vrnzi- ^
'?'"?"f

^
^""^

@)|)enff too^ tljc iFeeg fist ecccutmo; tlje mxxu plU 3 2 eJi> 15. E. Torrdo°nV
fcetlUeen Marp and JJtrey, atlJUDS'D. by the Un-

der-sheriff

himfelf, and therefore may pe punifli'd ; and it is alleged that he faifo & malitiofe intending to delay

the Plaintiff of the Execution of his Writ did not return it, fo that it is an Enibezling of the Writ fos

•which he is punifliable ; and it was charged in this Attion that he had taken the Fees to return it.^—
Le. 146. pi. 205. S. C. adjudg'd for the Plaintiff.

5. 3if a Warrant upon a Fieri Fac' tO ICbp 3 DCbt at tljE SUit Of J^°ll Rep-

31* %. be direaed to an Under-Bailiff oi a Liberty, and he bp jfOtCe
,s c ad°'

IbeteOf levies tljClDCbt, and after conceals the Writ, autl HiaHCjS llOt judg'd fov

anp Certificate tbcreof, an Action upon tbe Cafe lies againft tlje i\w the pjaintiff.

iiec^TiatUfF, becaufe be basnone a perionai Tort, ^icb, i2 3iacJ*"CokeCh.

•B. E. bCtUieCn Bdl and Catesby, aDjUOgCO*
"ti.atfhe Un-

der-Shcriff fliall not be charged for not returning a VS'rit, where there is no perfonal Tort fuppofcd

in him*
-7 G 6. Ic
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6. Ic is good Aftion upon the Cafe by Bill agahi/ the Deputy of a She-

riff''for embezzling of a iVrit of Habeas Corpora^ and that it lies as well

azainfl him who escites the other to do it as againjl the Doer ; for in Tref-

pafs' there is no Accelfoiy, and the Matter Ihall be given in Evidence.

£r. Difceit, pi. 52. cites 19 H. 6. 29.

7. If a Clerk in an Office mi/eaters any thing, he himlelt Ihall be pu-

nifli'd, and not the Matter of tlie Office j becaufe he takes a Fee for it.

Arg. Le. 146. in pi. 203.

8. Cafe againft a Gaoler, for that a Plaint being before the Bailiffs of B.

they diretied a Warrant to the Under-Bailif to take the Party, Ita quod ha-

heant corpus ejus coram Balhvis ad proximam Curiam ibid, tenend. and they

arrejied and committed him to Prifon fub Cufiodia of tbe Defcnd,ant. It was

moved in Arrelt of Judgment that this Action did not lie, for the Prifo-

ner was not committed to him by any lawful Authority ; for the Un-

der-Bailifiis had Authority to take him, Ita quod &c. but not to commit

him to any other, and whofoever they commit him to are but as their

Servants, and the Houfe in which, is as their Houfe, and Aftion lies

againft them if they have him not at the Day, and againft no body elfe.

Cro. E. 743. pi. 20.' Hill. 42 Eliz. C. B. Baldry and Johnfon.

9. li ci Certificate made of a Cnjlom in London is falfe, the Party (Imll

have Aaion on the Cafe, not againft the Recorder, but againfi the Mayor

and Aldermen ; for it is their Certificate by their Recorder. Per Hobarc

Ch. J.
Hob 87. pi. 114. Trin. 12 Jac. in Cafe of Day v. Savage.

10. Cafe for Refifal of fufficient Bail lies againft the Sheriff, but not

againft the Officer. Per North Ch. J.
But it was faid Arg. that for not

tarrying the Party before the Sheriff to put in Bail, Cafe lies againft the

Bailiff. 2. Mod. 32. Pafch. 27 Car. 2. C. B. Smith v. Hall.

(S. b) [Difceit.] Againft whom it lies upon a TFanantf^

hi Law. Againft the Majier.

J.ifmySw- i.yjFaServanttljat (0 WV^ ^CrCljiint [lagent] fells a falfe [an un.

vant fells
Jj^

found] Horfe or other Merchandize in a Fair, tO 3 ^ait, UO SC=

Er'l'ifm tion ^^^ againft tlje g5aftcr for tl)e Difceit ; fot i)c did not command

fur le Cafe, his Servant to fell to any Man particularly. 9 JpClU 6. 53. t)»

S c' s. c_ Arg. Poph. 143. 2 Roll Rep. 6. Arg. cites S. C. as fo held by Rolfe and Martin.

S. C. cited by Mountague Ch. J. Bridgm. 12S.

S. P. Br. Ac- 2. But if the Servant by Command aitU CO^ill Of tIjC ^tSitt, fells it

tion fur le jq a„y particular Perfon, if tt U UnfOUntl [Ot COCtUpt] aU 9CtiOn \\Z^

dtS'p^. 6. againft t&c i^after, for tljijs ii5m m\z. * s ipen. 6. 53- b.

55. and men-
, .r^ • r n -

tions as to felling in general, without expreffing any Command or Covin to lell it to any parti-

cular Perfon.

* This flipuld be 9 H. (S. 53. b.

Br. Aftion 3. %{t\)Z Servant of a Taverner fells Wine tO anOtI)Cr, iUljiClj 10 cor-

fur le Cafe, ^^^^^A
j,^ ^ftion upon tljc Cafc Ueis againft tlje Rafter, t!jo' Ijc Oiti

I c. bu" not commanu tlje ^mmi to fell it to tiji^ patticulat l^crfon* 9 rp.

S.P as to 6.53. lj»

the Servant's

felling the Wine does not appear.

4. Cafe
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4. Cafe tor that the Di^itndxnt having counterfeit Jcivcls, and k!ir.ivii!g^°^^^'^\

them to bejb, fent his Servant J.
S. with them to Barbar)\ to make Sale o^

anJ^io^,

being difcover'd to he cotinterfat, and not worth more than lool. the Plain-
{J,h(,^j]^an

tiff was mprifond till he repaid the King the 800/. It was argued alter ha^c tlieAc-

Yerdift, tnat the Deceit done to the Plaintiff is found to be done by the tion, but the

Servant, and the Jury found that the Mailer did not command the Servant King of

to conceal their being counterteit, and then by his general Power to fell
f"^^Jj["~

the Mafter Ihall not'be charged if the Servant exceeds his Power ; and s. c that
''

for that and other Rcafons there affign'd, he conceived the Aftion apt Trin. i6Jac.

maintainable J
and to that Opinion the Court inclined, and principally ^ftei'Aigu-

for the Reafbn abovemention'd. Cro. J. 468. 470. pi. 14. Hill. 15 Jac.
J^'^'^'^'^^^^j'/

B, R. Southern v. How. deridge and
Haughton,

abfente Crooke, agreed that the Aftion would not lie, and that Mich. 16 Jac. Judgment was £;iyen by

all the Court, Qiiod Qiierens nil capiat per Billam. 2 Roll Rep. 5. S. C. adjornatur. Ibid. 26.-

S. C. adjornatur, but that Mich, following Judgment was given for the Defendant. Nelf Abr.

3S. pi. 16. cites Pafch. 145. a.sadjudg'd that the Adior. lay agaiuft the Mafter, and fo at pag. 11(16. pi, 2.

cites 2 Cro. 468. as adjudg'd that it lies. But fee fupia and the Reports themfelves.

5. But if a Goldfmith makes Plate wherein he mingles Drcfs fo as it is not

according to the Standard, and fends his Servant to a Fair to fell it, who

fells it for good Plate j according to the Standard, an A£tion on the Cafe

lies againlt the Mailer; Per Doderidge J.
to which Mountague Ch.

agreed, bccaufe it fails in the Price in Silver. And fo made a Difference

between the felling of Plate and the felling of Jewels (as in the principal

Cafe) which are iold by their Valuation and fail in their Value. Cro.

J. 471. Hill. 15 Jac.B. R. in pi. 14.

(T. b) [Difceit.] \Upo}i J^f^arranty in Law.^ Againft

the Servant.

s- Tif tlje Servant of a Taverner fells Wine tfjat ijS corrupted, knowing

1 it to be fo, action Of Dtfccit uoejj not Uc nsainlt tfje €)£tVinnt

;

fot ije mti it but m a Sctiiant* Contta 9 |)cn* 6* 53* b*

(U. b) Difceit, Againft whom it lies upon an Exprefs

fVarranty. \Servant^

I. TiT ntV Servant leafes mp lauUSi tO anOtljCt fOt 2^eat0, referving c-o. J. 425.

X a Rent to me, and tO peVfliatlC tl)C XtSSXZ tO aCC£pt tljCteOf \)Z pi. 10. S.C.

promifes that he Ihall enjoy t\)Z jLailB during the Term without Incum- but s. P.

brances, tf tljelanti bc mcumbec'D $c* tije leOee map \mi an action 'r^
""' '^"

upon tljc Cafc againft mp S)CcDant, becaufe \)t mane .an crpteijs

UBarrantp* Ctin* 15 31aC» ^» E» bCtlUCen Broking and Came, pec

Cutiauu

2. Difceit
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xr. S!.r^.ant 2. Dii"ceic upon a Warranty of Cloths upon a Sale ot them to be of the.

fciisOah, Le/;othof3o2ayds, where they were only 22 Yards. The Dejendaut

or an .V;;- rj ^^^^ 'the Property was in J. N. and he as his Servant, and by his

p,eviiceffih
V^,^^,^J,^j fold them i abfque hoc that he fold Modo & Forma. And

Mafter J!)/' per Littleton, Tho' it was the Sale of the Mailer, by which the Mailer

ir^rr^nty, may have Aaion of Debt, yet it is the Warranty oi the Servant who is

the War- Defendant, and Aftion lies againll him; tor it may be that the Plaintiff

'^V f it would not have bought them, but by trufting to the Warranty of the De-

iTrhe S°i'e fendant. But by Choke and Bryan, Difceit lies not where it is the Sale

of the Maf- of one by the Warranty of another : But Brooke fays Quaere i lor he lays

tcr, and the
jj. f^^^g ^^j^^ Aftion on the Cafe fur Aliumplit, pro tali fumma, will lie.

^Ts7 Fairfax agreed that it they lail'd of the Length, Difceit lies ; for this

vInt and does mt appear by the View, but by meafuring. Br. Difceit, pi. 29. cites

fonot good. II E. 4. 6.

2 Roll Rep.

Per Doderidge Sc H ui-hton, cites 11 E. 4.

(X. bj [Dllcek.] In what Cafe it lies upon a War-

ranty in Law. ^gainfi an Attorney*

* It fecms I-T iT tltP SlttOntC)) in a pica of lanD makes Default, by which I lofe

that this 1 the Land, 3 fljall Ija^c a mut Of Difceit agatitff Ijiut, anU (Ijall

fhouid be recoDei- all in Damage^. 2 r cotu* * 4* 45* b* 61, \m ^kx^xz if ijc

45. b. pi. 63. & 61. pi. S.

Br. Error, 2. [But] JftljC Tenant makes an Attorney in Bank, aitll aftCt Conu-
pl. 64. cites fance Of tl)t0 J^ICB is demanded by a Franchife, auQ fftatttCD, he re-

|- ^-r mains Attorney for him in the Franchife, Wt if j)C makes Default tfjGtC

ne'y, piTf. ^P ^^JiclJ tl)E JLanO is loft, no J©rit of Difceit \m atjatna Ijim, W
cites S. C. CanfC i)C i0 not bound to go there. 21 (£0* 3* 46^
& s. p.

See Tit. Attorney, (L) pi. i. S.C.

Br.Attor- 3. So att 3ttOCnEl> Itt 3 PICa iS not bound to go to the Niil Prius,

Te\tc^' a"!" tDcrcfotc if Ije mafec0 Default at tljc il^ifi prinsi, noi^tit of
cites 6. 1..

2:)i(teitjie0affainftljim. 2ierr.3*46»
A Client 4. It an Attorney pleads falfely or jaiiitly, Aftion ot Difceit lies ; but the
gives his Party by this cannot remo-ve him ; per Alhton, which was clearly de-
Attorney a

j^jg^_ _gj.^ Difceit, pi. 41. cites 8 H. 6. 8.
tr arrant to 3 r t
pead the Ge-
neral iffue, and he fuffers Juilgment hy Nihil dlcit. It was faid that this was not any Caufe of Aftion, un-
Icfs it was by Covin, and muft be aileg'd in the Declaration, or otherwife he cannot recover. It was
afterwards agreed that the Covin was not traverfable by Plea, but only in Evidence at the Bar. Win,
50. Trin. 22 Jac. C. B. Adams v. Ward.

5. An Attorney who is inform'd to plead Matter, which he cannot
plead by Conlcience, may plead Quod non eji Veraciter informattis &c.
and in Writ of Difceit this fuffices againll his Client. Br. Attorney, pi.

76. cites 20 E. 4. 9.

6. Difceit, for that the Plaintiffbeing[tied by A. on a Bond, the Defendant
'Without Warrant appear''d as Attorney, and pleaded Non ftim informattts.

The Defendant pleaded that A. fiied the Plaintiff' and J. S. joint Obligors^

md that J. S, retained him for them bothy S pro defeifa Informationis he

fleaded
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fleaded as abo-ve. Upon Demurrer the Court were of Opinion chat the
Fraud and Covin are craveifable. D 361. b. pi. 13. Hill. 2oEIiz. Mau-
ler V. Franklin.

7. An Injaut being fiud on a Bond enter''d into hy him and another^ the

Plaintiff' in the Suit procured an Attorney, witbout any Warrant from the
In; ant to appear/or hnn, "who pleaded Nan j'luii inforini:t:ts, and the Infant
•Has taken in Execution. It was faid by the Court, that his Remedy was
bvVV^ritol' Difceit againit the Attorney, and not by Audita Querela
Cro. J 694. pi. 7. Mich. 22 Jac. C. B. Allely v. Colley.

8. If a Man be retain'd as an Attorney to fue for a Debt lahich he knows
to he releafed^ and was himfclf aWitnefs to the Rcleafe, yet an A£lion will
not lie againit him, becaufe what he does is only as Servant to another,
and in the way of his Calling and Profellion ^ per tot. Cur. Mod. 209.
Hill. 27 & 28 Car. 2. C. B. in pi. 41.

(Y. b) [Difceit.] In what Ca{& it lies ^ipo^i an Exprefs

Ifarranty. In refpe£t of the Warranty, and the Time
of the making.

i.Tif a ^iin, knowing his Horfe to be \M\t aitH founder'd, offers him (z^ pi. j.

X to me to buy, and warrants him tO bc fOUnll $C. aitH 3 truffinff S.C. but not

tijetcto buj) btm, bp tBljicli 3! am ticcciben, t!jo' Ijerc tlje l©airnntp 5 ^ r-r"
teasi before tbc ^aie, pet inafmucl) agi x\)\% was the Caufe of the Buy- ^"

^^}'l
ing, an Srtion upon tljc Cafe Ucjs tljcreupou* pafdj* 3 liac. 03* K*

^
'

'"

bettDCen Goldfmnh and Prejlon, aQUUtteU.
2. If one iells a Horfe to another, and after at another Day warrants

him to he good and found.^ it is a void Warranty ^ for it ought to be at the

Time of the Selling. Godb. 31. in pi. 40. Per Windham, cites 5
H. 7.

3. \i h.. fells Cloths to B. and warrants them cf fitch a Length., and they Br. Garran-

are not, the Warranty ought to be in Writing.^ if made at another 'Time after !^'pP'' ^'"

the Bargain i lor to have an Action of Dilceit the Warranty mull be made - jj ._
j"

upon, and at the Time of, the Bargain. F. N. B. 98. (K) and Ibid.

pl. 5S. s. P.

cites 5 H. 7. 4V [All the Editions of Brooke arc printed 5 H. 7. 43. but t'nere arc not To many P.ige?

ill that Year; but it fhould bc (4O and is at 41. b. pl. 7.]

4. Q^ Eliz. was feifed in Fee of the Vicarage of S. whereto the Tithes
in S. did belong, whereof the Defendant upon the 9 June did affirm hini-

felf to he lawful Incumbent.^ and had Right to the TithesJroni the Death of

T. V. the Incumhent. And alter upon 16 June the Piaintift' treating with

the Defendant about his buying the laid Tithes till Mich, following,

the Defendant adtunc knowing that he had not Right thereto^ he not havijig

been injiituted &c. yec lalfo & deceptive fold them to the Plaintiff for

30 1. and alleges in Failo, that £. T. was alio prefented &c. and took
the Tithes &c. The yiifiou does not lie for felling a Thing in zvhich he has

no Property^ unlefs he inakes a Warranty at the fame Time that the Plaintiff

fhould enjoy the?n, whereas this Affirmation of his being Vicar, and
having a Right to fell, was .7 Days before the Sale. Adjudti,'d for the

Defendant. Cro. J. 196. pl. 23. AJich. 5 Jac. B. R Rofvvell v.

Vaughan.

7 H s Cdk
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Tshow. zSl 7~Care, for that the Plaintiff /''^rt' bargained and bought of the Defendant

v'- -79- i6 Ho'^liieads of Wine &c. The Deiendant /;; Confideratwne iiide adtnnc
^'<^^^ "', „ ^ tbideni^ warranted the Wine to be good and merchandizable. Jc was ob-

slunaevf ktte'd that this Warranty was after the Contracf, and f j not good i and

CM.^f.'id cited the Cafe of Pope v. Lewins. But the Court feemed to think it too

the Adrunc ^^^.^ ^nd adcunc& ibidem fliall be intended all at an Inltant, and that it

proves it to
^^.^^'1^} be well enough if (in Confideratione inde) had been out. After-

fame Time wards the Plaintiff had his Judgment, by the Opinion of Raymond and

and would' Withins, Jones hiclkante. Skin. 104. pi. 2. Pafch. 35 Car. 2. B. R. Moor
be well V. RuiielL

the"^n Confideratione inde) had been out. And upon moving it at the next Term, all the Court

thought it well cnougii. And Judgment for the PlamtiS

5. Plaintiff declar'd that Deiendant on fuch a Day and Place fold him

a Horfe, and then and there vyarranted him to be found &c. Whereupon
he paid him fo much, and averr'd that the Horfe was not found. It was

mov'd that this Warranty, as fer forth, might be after the Sale, whereas

it ought to be Part of the ContraO:, and therefore it ihould be Warranti-

zando vendidit. Sed non allocatur i for the Payment was afterwards,

and by that the Bargain was completed which till then was imperfeft.

I Salk. 211. pi. 4. Trin. 5 Ann. B. R. Butterlieid v. Burroughs.

(Z. b) In what Cafe it lies, upon an expreis

Warranty. •

S. p. Br. I»

Action fur
IJF a S^an fells a '2Cttn of Wine, and warrants it to be found, aim

not cotL'upteo, if it De corcupteo, an action upon tfjc Cafe licjj,

Babb. and Marten. F. N.B.94. (C) S P. and S. C. cited in Marg.

F. N. B. 94. 2» So if a ^an fells a Horfe, anu martant.ci Urn to be cleat [founH]
(C)s.p.and

Qf}ji0 yniti0, if jjc ue not, an miction upon tljc Cafe Jie.s* n !i)en»
S.C cued - Q

in Marg. 0+ !»

(Z) pi I. 3. [So] if a ^an feilsi a ipotfc, anti toartantei Inm to U founti fc*
s. c. but not

juij£cead i)c knows him to be lauic anH foundered, ai) Slction upon tlje

fy^'bTTT <2nai'e liess* pafct)* 3 Sac* 05. E* ummx Goid/mnh and Pnjion at--

s.c.&s.p. mittcti,
accordingly.

See CP. b) 4, 31f a Smith promifes to flioe my Horfe lUCll anH COmmOCiOUflj?, tf

p'^J|.5•-— ije pricks him, an attiott upon tlicCafc \\m. 14 ^en» 6, 18, b* it

fsShlm feeing it Ue0 laitDout xm oaatrantp.

Avithout any

Warranty; foRit is the Duty of every Artificer to exercife his Art rightly and truly as he ought.

F. N. B, 94. (D) Marg. cites Z4. H. 6. lo. and 45 E. 5. 19. Poph. 145. Arg.' cites F. N. 94. (C)

Adioniies 5, so if ije does not fhoe him, ijp iuijtcl} 3! ttauel toitljottt, an0 mi»
^gainft him

^g,.fg jjj tjjininifieo for i©ant of "%\m% an action upon t&e Cafe

to moE. liE!3 againa ijmu 14 ^;m. 6, 1 8, u»

Atrreed per

rot Cur. Kelwr. 50. a. pi. 4 P.ifch. iS H. -. S. C. cited by Holt Ch. J. 12 Mod. 4S4. a'; n<ftion-

ab!e, becaufe he has made ProfclTion ot a Trade wiiich is for the Publick Good, and has thcrcl'v ex-

poicif
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pofcd and veiled an Inrercft of liimfclf in all the King's Subjects that will employ him in t!.e \V.>y 6f
his Trade.

6. If a Jfurncr, tljO' \K be not a common Fanicr, alTumcs to cure Se:- (P. b)

mv Hurfe ot a M.iiadv, u ijC kills tljc l^orfc tijroun;!) ncglitjcnt SDnu- ';'•
'a-

'"'^

niiiration of iji^ i^cmcinc^, an action upontljeCaicUesiasauift tjim* there

'"

19 Ixn. 6» 49^

7.. 3f one tctain0 a q5an of tijc LaUi to be of ijigi Counfcl to get a G»/r^;/7c

certain S15anOr, anDttjC Counlellor warrants Ijtmto gain tlie Manor, /"•"«</« to

jjec no action las agautlt tlje Counlcliot, if ijc noes not obtain it ; t"i''-^l' a'
for tf)i0 relts meerly in Covenant, and tOCtefOte tlje IBLircantp ought to (U^ion L
have been by Deed. 11 IpCn» 6. 18. (Jt iceUl^ tijtS JJS intClUJeH UJitl> Aftion fur

'

out ConfiOerationO iccun, pi.

loS. cites

S. C. F. N. B. 94-CD) in the new Notes there (b) S. P. and if he does his Endeavour Cafe does

not lie ; for perhaps it was impodiblc to get it; cites iiH. 6. 24 55. ^P. b) pi. 9. S. C.

8* So if a CpaU tUavrantS to purchafe a Manor, and does not, nO
action liejs isjittjout a Deen, becaiifc it (omm in Coneuant. 1

1

|)cn» 16. 18. b* C31t fecmjs it is intenbeD uiitijout ConfiDEtationO
9* 3fa99an feUs certain packs of vvooi, uiitlj murantp tijat

tijep are Koob anu mercDantable, if tljei? arc tbii of Moths, an action
upon tije Cafe {rc0» 19 l)z\h 6. 49. b,

10. So It a Si3an fcl!0 certain Bales of Green, anbUiarrantstbemtoorig. is

be mcrcljantabic, mijereas ije knows them to be * damaged, an action cEveigne

upon tlje cafe ties againit Urn* 20 ipm. 6. 35. abjubgeb* °"= ^'^"'^

ii> Sifa^itn untictttil^es to carrp nip pactt^jorfe obet$pumbet,s»e(P b)

m aiDcITelfafe anD fauno, if be furcharges his Boat uiitD ctljet iporfes, pi is. s. c
by which tlitcDavKinn: mv Horfe is loft, an action upon tlje Cafe lies -s. p- And

asainft Ijinu 22 aff. 41* atijubiretJ. at iccnis tijat iti^ intended that \':^ ^^"y

he w as a common Carrier Of fUClj '^l^ljingS QUt tlje '£\iUlC* ccVln. %.
Adtion fui-

leCafe, pi. jS.citesS.C.

12, 3lf a S^an carries a Balcof Woad to a Carrier, an5 warrants it tO ^"^^ Rep.

ijim to be only oi" the \\'eight of 800 1. auQ pcaps Ijim to catrpit to ;/-, p'- 'y^-

fuel) a piare, arjB tijat ijc iIjaiilD \)i\'oz 2 0, for tlie Caraap of ei^rr? doc^ not

|}Un'OVlD iiBeiSXijt, whereas it was in Truth of the Weight of 2000 1. bUt mention the

tljeCarricc gicinio;* CrtDitto tijeprourife aforefma, carries it ta»^'"nting,

tijc pitte appoiutcb ; but bp tlje faio iOzteit in tijc J^eiubt Ijis mm- ^^ °"'''' '•'"'

gon in uiljici) be carrieb it was fo ouciloatsctJ, that by their exeeiiive J-rj^]5A
Labour he loies ^ of his Horles djat UraUieU tljC JJDSSpn, an CiCtJOn * Fol. 9-

upontbe Cafe lies iigainft ijiui upon tljis IParrantP, tJjo' be niio^t o^-v-n^
ijatje uieigb'ti it prefemip upon tlje Eeceipt ; tor be nugbt t-M it upon '^^^. ^°^ ^

tlje otljcr'S Promifc, luitljout Uieigbing of it* ^ici). 1 3 3'ac> 05* i\. wiSv!"
lictuieen Br.jfy and AJerrii, foc t|)e UBeigljt IS not oifcernible bp tije ing that it'

JDJCU!. • V. as no more.

13. But tlje action UOCS not lie intljiS Cafe, if he had onlv affirm'd The Court

to tbe Carriet that it was but 800 Weight ; for tbis is not anp j©ar« IZtSl
rautp* Diibitatur 9^ictj» 13 S'.ac* 15. E* between Bayiy and Memi. .vhether the

Action lay

or not. Et adjornatur . Cro. J. ^SiJ. pl.iS. S. C. ftatcd according to Roll Rep. and as to what was
urg'd of the Plaintiff's Negligence in not weighing it, viz.. that perhaps the Plaintiff was a Stranger there
where he undertook the Carriage, and hnd no Weights to weigh it^. It was anl'wer'd that it was "rofs

Negligence to undertake a Weight fo far exceeding the Affirmation without weighing; wlierelbre

Judgment wa.v ft.iy'd ; Bulll. 94. S. C. Ihy.s the whole Court (abfcnte Coke Ch
f.)

held the Ac-
tion lay not, becuufc the Default was in the Plaintiff himfelf by not weighing it ; tur being ordcr'd

to ftay till moved again, and the Plaintiff' perceiving the Opinion of the Court to be againft him, never
moved the Court again, and To no Judgn.ent was pronounced either Way ; neither doe's this Report take

any Notice of arrv V\'air.ui;y.
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\ Goldimkh I.id a Slo>.e, ivhicb he nff.rnicd to be a Bez^ar-Stcne, avd fold it to the Plaintiff for I CO

whcreis it was not a Bev.oai-Stone. Adjudged that the bare Affirmation, without warranting it to be

f^) wo'iild not maintain an Aaioii ; Per all the Julhces and Barons in the Exchequer Chamber, prater

AiidcrlbH Cro ).4. pi. ;. Pii'ch. 1 jac. Chandler v. Lopus'.

In Cafe {or felling the Plaintiff /'.iZ/e Bills of publick Faith, knowitig them to he falfi, and yet affirming

them to be true, witli an Intent to deceive, Judgment was given for the Plaintlft- Sty 548. Mich. 1651.

B. K. Fowke v. Boyle.

2 Roll Rep. 14. 3if 3* fells a Horfe tO'B* and warrants him tO bC found Of W\V^
18S. S.C. 3^5 Limb, and clean of his Legs, H)i)ecea0 IjC tPCU knows that he is

afpdg'd fo^
Shoulder-pitch'd, and has Splints UpOUW 1^60, fllT i^CtiOn UC? agtlinft

bu't f.ysMat ilim upon tW HBarrantP -, fOt thefe Imperleaions are not fubjea to the

noRea'bn View wichouc fome Skill. '^XXW. i^%i\U 15.'JBi* hZtmtM Dorrington

was given,
^^^^^ Edxvjrds, a5]utis 5, tw bciHS wMt^ \\\ ^Kxt^ of 3i:urigmtut*

only that

Mountague Ch. J. faid >iere was an apparent Fraud; for the Plaintiff would have rid the Horfe, and

the Defendant laid, I will warrant him to be found.

Clale &-C for that the Defendant, ov fiich a D^iy a^d Place, fold him an Horfe, and then avd there .war-

ranted him to be found If'n.d and Limb, v/hereupon he paid fb much Money ; and a-verr'd the Horfe had but

one Eye- Upon Non VVarrantiisvit pleaded the Plaintiff had a Verdidt ; and it was objected in Arreft

of Judgment, firft, that a Warranty extends only to fecret Infirmities, but the Want of an Eye was ap-

parent ; but refolved that this mufl he intended fecret, fince the Jury found that the Defendant did warrant.

I Salk. 2ii.pl. 4. Trin. 5 Ann. B. K. Butterfield v. Burroughs.

f a Man ij;. If one fells a Horfe that is hlind, and warrants him to be found, no
fells a Horfe

j^Q-jon lies, becaufe I may fee whether he be blind or not j but other-

Eye, and wi^^ where he has a Difeafe in his B.ye -juhich I cannot difcern. Bridgm.

warrants 128. cites 13H. 4. I.

that he hath

a Eyes, it is a void Warranty, becaufe it is apparent to the Vendee. Br. Difceit, pi. 29. cites 11

E. 4 6.

( A. c) What fhall be a good Warranty.

Ow 60. 1. y jf jt span fells certain sheep to anOtijCr, anti warrants that they

cordindv A ^'"'^ ionad at the Time of the Sale, and tljat tljCP ftall continue

by Clench fOUlltl by the Space of one Year alter, tt)i0 (0 a gOOtJ ItBaCCaUtp, llpOtt

and Fenner. tUljlClj flit aCtlOll UpOll tljC CafC liCjS, tljO' It DC tUC 3Ct Of <©0U tf tljC|?

continue foiinD -, foe t\M i^ not impotTible. -^Ctin. 39 €% 15. la*
bettaCCn Kwg and Bmyne, pCt 2 3UfttCe0»

s. p. by 2. So If a C^an warrant0 fuclj a Ship to return Me from fuCb a
Clench and pflcc ; fot It 10 ufual Octiueen ^crcl)ant0 to infttre tijem in fucS

IbTter.'bw. nia»nec- -^n"* 39 Cli?* id. E»
60. in the Cafe above.

3. So if one tuarrant0 tijat fuch a Man will live a Year J fOt tlji0 IjS

tbe common «fan;e of tlje 3]nfiirer0 among ^crcl)ant0 ano ot()er0»

®ritt» 39 €115. 15. 3R*

4. 3if g» promifes 15. fot fl g)um Of {^oncp for tijepafture of cer-

tain g)bcep in certain lant)0 for a certain ^ime, to preferve theSheep
in tlje faiD laim for tlje -^imc aforefaiu, found and free from Rot j in
tbi0 Cafe, if the Sheep were at the Time of the Promife altOljetljCr Un-
fOUnll, infirm, rotten, and corrupted, tho' they die after of this HOt=
tenncr0 tuitbin tljc^Cime aforefaiD, )'et tlji0 i0 not anj) 15reaclj of tljc

?3ramife if ijc Ueep0 tljcm nurino; tljc faiD Ctmc i fot rlje effect of tijc

promife 10 ont? to Ueep tijem m tije fain tun^^, ano tljat tijc larro
fijouso
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fljouia net infect tijcui uiitli tlje Hot i for tf tl)cu lucre Move tfjc j9ro-
nmc uttcrip ratten, it uuis not ponible tor l)nn to rcitnrc tljcni to
tfjeir ^ounoncr-5, nor twu ijc pronufc lo to do , but onli' upon ii i^rc^
fumption, tijflt !f tljtu uurc founti tijcn, tljcp fljouta not tic ni^
tMco iiiit!) tl)c Ect tiurmg tijc Cinic tljat tljcp fljouin ocpalfurc luitijWh Crni* 1651. .i/rf?rrz'c rs and Aland, aDjuOff'D upoii u Dcimttrct*
3;ntrntut JiJafcO- 165 1. l\Ot» 57-

$. li a i\Jan fells Seeds to iiic, and ivarrants to me that they are good,
where they are nor, or that they are Seeds of fach a Countty v.'hich is talfe,

Difceit lies ; lor 1 can't know them but by him. Bat if he warrants
that the^ Seedspall grow^ it is a falfe Warranty i lor it is as it plealeGod.
Br. Difceit, pi. 29. cites 11 E. 4. 6.

6. So Y' arranty that a Horfe /hall carry a Man 30 Leagues a Day, it is

void i for he cannot warrant a I'hing to come. Ibid.

7. And per Fairfax, if a Man0s Ckths of a Murrey Colour, and war-
rants that they arc bliie^ it is a void Warranty j for it is apparent by the
View. But per Brian, if the Vendee be hhnd^ in fuchCafe Difceit iieSi

Ibid.

( B. e ) Bifceit-j in Nature of art A6i'ion upon the Caie^

^vho may have it. The Majter.

I
jf a Bailiff Errant takes J. S. in Execution UpOtt H Cap* fltl €)nt!p Cro. F. 549,

faCtCnU' at tijC S^ltit of J.D* nnti after J.
S. efcapes bv a Refcue pi ifi S.O.

of himieit, tljceijcriif niaj) fja\3C an action upon tlje Cafe asain^i Ijim fr:.^ ? f-
for t!j!0 €tCapC ; for ijC iSi tljerCbp chargeable over for tljis to 3 * D» '^-^J^J^
ann tijis efcapc \wm to W bailiff ^ was an eilrapc to ijimrdf* * koi. qs.

^\t\). 37 €li?» 03* ia» bCtlUCCn Atterton and Har^ard^ aUlUDg'Q* ^-^TC^and faid to
liave been adjudg'd in tiie Cafe of Hill v. Kok.

2. But if fUCO a |i)rifOncr, taken by a Bailiff of a Fninchife, efcapes S. P. perCui-.

Trom tije 'BatUfi; tl)c€)l}criff fljall not \yoM an action upon tljc Cafe o'?\f
^^•

againll Otr»l, bCCaUfC Ije ilS not chargeable over, but tljC 'Bailiff Onlp Ev^c B
j0 cljargcabic* in pi. s!^^

See ( F. c ) pi. 5. S. P.

3. Jf a Bailiff Errant takes j. S. In Execution at tljC S'Uit Of 3|. D. (R. W pi ^

anb aitcr ijC efcapes by a Refciie of himfelf, tIjC Sheriff, if |je iDlU, nuy ^- C.J^oc

have an action upon tbeCafe againft the Bailiff for 1)10 CfCflpC, bC^^Qc^pl .-

xaufc U3l)cn Ijc tafee^ upon Ijim to be ijisi 15ntllff, itisan Aiiumpiits.c. bumot
in Law to l^ccp tijc prifoncrjj tafdp, ann not to fuffcr tbem to exactly s p.

gfCapC* DUbltatUr ^^lZ\h 37 CIl?v 15, K* bCtUJCCn Atterton and

Harward.

4. 3f \\W Servant bC cozen'd Of lUP 9^0m\>, 31 mai> Ijiltje an action Co. J. 22;.

upon tlje Cafe for tlji^ Deceit asatnft tijc Coroner/ Ji)afclj» s 3:ac* p";
5- Tra-

in tijc crcliequcrCbamber, p^«/ 'z^-^cey's Cife, per Curiam, s'^q
;„'';•

Jac B. K.

and it was for getting the Mailer's Morey from his Servant by a counterfeit Letter, as from tlie Mailer To

his Servant to pay it; and adjudt;"d the Aftion lay for the Mafter ; for the Abufe and Lofs was only to

him; and the Judgment aflirra'd in Error. — See Noy ig>. Patch t Jac.'Hawley v, Riclimond.

" J. S- If
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(N-bjui 5 5. j;t' a Surgeon, in aEonnDaTitian of a ^iini of $l3onep, promifes

^ 'iV
^^'^ to cure my Servant of a Hurt UilliClj l)C ijagi 111 !)(0 JLCg, and aftCr ap-

not HpneTr P-'^s unwholfonie Medicines tljCrCtO, of Purpofe tO \mU tljC moum
-Roll Rep. lUOlfC, by which 1 Jofe the Service Of Hip @)Crl!ant fOr tl lOUg "QtimC,
'^4. vi 6. tijc ^aftei- may iiicli Ijalic nn !?iCtion upon tijc Cnfc aptnl! tljc %m-
s. c bur pj3„ f^j. {.jj^ £Q(vs of tijc sccuice of f)isi ^cruant pilU 12 3iac,

"ions tX\?" "B* E» bctu^cen Ai^^r.n-^ ^«^ Hophus, pec Curianu
to t!ie Plead-

ings, adjornatur 5 Bui (I. 552. S. C. fays the whole Court inclin'd of Opinion for the Plaintiff, that

the Aftion was well brought ; but the Pleading not being good, no Judgment was given, but was ad-

jorn'd, and not moved again, but ended by Agreement as was thought. Jerik. 515. pi. i. Tracy's

Cafe, S. C. but Hates it that C. the Servant brought an Action upon this Matter, and tliat it wa« ad-

judg'd for him, and affirm'd in Error, altho' in the Name of the Servant.

(C. c) [_Iu zvhu Cnfes an Aciion upon the Caje lies for or

n<Tnh//ij the Servant.

^='=cK-''\ i.yjF a Bailiff Itinerant, ot fpccial, arrefts j. s. upon a Cap. an

pl 2 &in X €)ati0faClcnD» at tljC ©lllt of % D. and J. S. efcapes by the

fra pl. 2. Relcue ot himl'elf, and aftCt J. D. recovers in an SlCtiOn UpOtt tljC CafC
S. C. but for tIjC CfCnpe againlt the Sherili; who after Itt fltClj SlCtiOn recovers
not êxaaiy againlt the BaiiiJt, iipon an affuuipfit to fauc Ijiui f)arttilefsi from

Cro FT^ CfCapCSi, tlje Baililt may aftet fiave an miction upon tlje Cafe againlt

pl. 16'sc. J- s. tijat cfcapeo, becaufe Ije 10 cljanjeablc oi3cr» DuDitatur #ic!)»
fays the She- 37 dlj, 15* Bi* tlCtUlCCU Jttertofi and Harwood.
rirtd^redted 2. So Ul ttjC Cafe al30UC, if the Sheriff recovers againft the Bailiff

to'tiiePi'ain'i" »i" ^f^io" "P^u tljc Cafc for tlje ^fcapc, (a0 Ije map a^ it

tiff, as his fccmsj upon an aiTumpfit in laui) tljc Baiiitt may lueU after have ait
Bailiff to ciction upon tljc Cafe againlt J. s. ujIjo cfcapeB, becaufe Ije 10 cijarg'Q
lerve it, and

Qjjec for It DUtlitatUt $@iClj> 37 Cll?. 03* E. bCtUJCen Ma-ton and
that the nr -... j
Plaintiff af-

ti^^^^^ood.

fumed to fave him harmlcfs againft all Efcapes ; and it v.^as moved in Arreft, that tho' the Sheriff may
have Aftion againft the Prilbner who efcapes, yet the Bailift" fhall not, and that of that Opinion was
the Court , for the Bailiff" [who it feems was Special] was not chargeable to the Sheriff by Law hut by
his Affumpfit, and this being his voluntary Aft, fhall be no Caufe to charge the Defendant who efcaped,
but fhall only make himfelf chargeable ; but they agreed that if the Baily had been chargeable by
Law without fuch Promife, an Aftion would lie againft the Defendant, who caufed him to be
charged.

CF c) pl. I. 3^ 5]f the Bailiff of a Franchife makes a falfe Return tO t!)C SIjEnff

feems win- ^"^ ^^^^ ^^^"^ '"""'^"^ '^ ^0 ^^^^ ^ouct accotuingip, an miction upon
tends c— tlje Cafe lies agamft the Bailift, auU not againlt the Sheriff; for UO
Mo. 4? I

.
pi. DefhUlt iSl in ijim. %X\\\. 3 9 CJi5. "B* E, bCtUJCeil Pahmr and Marjh,

606 Palmer pet Cutiam*
V. Porter,

feems to be S. C. and S. P. held accordingly. Cro. E. 51; pl. 37. Palmer v, Potter & al' S. C. bus
o, p. does not appear.

fD. c) At
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(D. c) At what Time it lies.

A Sells Sheep tO 'B* flS 1)13 OUltl (£'OOU0, faying that they are his(P- b) pl.6.

• own (StJOOS, whereas they belong to JJ. j^. may have auASiong p
°"^

apmftijim tdC tijiS DifCat betbre U. hath feifed the Sheep Ot iUtCC^ not appear

riiptcn Ijini, becauic tljcy arc things tranhtory, null tljcuctoce tlje ^t-—c:io. j.

tion lies before Jiuerrupttou ; for if ijc fljoiilD ffaj? tili D. intcrriiptcO 474 pi 6.

l)im, Ijc map be Qcao before, or ottjcr iOifaouantaw map Ijappcm
Leiceftel-

pafcl). 16 Jiac. 15, i\» bctujeeu Lij^r and Funmcc, aouOgen* s. c. ad-

judg'd (ab-

fcnte Mountague) for the Plaintirt'.

2. If a Ma.n fells a 'thitigwith Warranty, and the Buyer is therein de- Aftei- the

ceived, he may have Writ of Difceit, tho' he has not yet paid for the Delivery of

^hhig. Per Hufiey and tot. Cur. Br. Difceit, pi. 24. cites 9 H. 7. ^fd'a^/be-
2 1

.

fore he has

paid for it, becaufe the Seller may have Action of Debt for the J\Ioney when he will. Br. Garranties,

pi. 59. cites S. C.

againji the Serjeants. It was moved in Arreft of Judgment that they only adjndg'd for

fay they are chargeable, but not charged or damnified, and /wfr/^rz^w «o the f bintifl.

Suit may ever be brought againft than. But adjudg'd for tne Piaintift'^ for

if theyJ}ay till they are faed, the Party that efcaped may die orjiy the Coun-

try in the mean Time. Cro. Eliz. 53. pi. 3. Hill. 29 Eliz,. B. K. Sherirts

ol Norwich v. Bradihaw.

(E. c) Aftion upon the Cafe in Nature of Difceit

againft Officers. In what Cafe it lies. Upon an j^^^A;^

Eicape.

1 T if a ®iin be arrefted upon mean Procefs at t\)t %\\\t Of 3!» ^» * ^^o- ^r-
'

I aiiD !)c eicapes, % %, fljaU Ija^e a g)pcnal 5lftiou upon tljeCaie ?'.;•''';.

againft the ^^herifi^-iir tljlSS (gfCapC. ^P Ecport0, 14 3^aC* * Mjy againji '^^^-^^^ ^^

Proby and Linnly, t atl)UDSeO pCC Sll>mitti"mce, 16 (£010, 4- 3- bU ilU London 8.C.'

tyeI:Uft» S^^fcous
is no Plea, but it will excufe the Contempt to the King. Roll Rep. 3SS. pi. 9. May v Probie

S C adjomatur. Ibid. 44.0. pi. 5 S. C. the Court inclined for the mod Parr, that the Action would

lie, but after upon Deliberation, it was adjudg'd that it would not ; becaufe the Sheriff is rot bound to

take the Pcffe Comitatus to ferve every mefne Procefs, nor is it convenient \'o to do, but lie may if he

will ; befidesthe Party may have Aftion againft the Refcuers; But upon Writs of Execution a Return

of Refcous is no Excufe ; nor where the Paitv taken on mefne Procefs has been once in Prifon

2 Bulft. 198. S.C. adjudg'd that the Action did not lie. Cro. J- 4"); pl 10. S. C. adjudg'd for the

Defendant ; and as to the Cafe of Waldoc v. Lambert adjudg'd to the contrary, the Court upon View

of the Precedent, conceiv'd that the Plea was ill by Reafon of the Traverfe of the PI.icc, and fo it

might be adjudg'd for the Plaintift' for that Point.-— — Kefolved the Plea is good tho' l-.c did not plea-l

that he return'd the Refcous. 5 Lev. 46.Trin. 53 Car. z. C. B Ld Gorges v. Gore.

- Br
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I Br. Edape, i-'-i'- cites i6 £. 4. 2. 5- that it was Taid by all the Juftices, that if a Sheriff

iervcs a Capii's'iind ;iiiorher reruues him, and the Sheriff veturns the Rcfcue, the Sheriff is hereby dil-

chaifTcd ; and Catesbv agreed it, when it is on mefne Procefs, becaufe the Piaintitl may proceed by

AliarScPlui-ies, end lb to Exigent; but e contra after Condemnation.

Ca(b for that 2. Jf fl {13an brinHiei an Aftion againlt
J.

S. before the Mayor, Bai-
he affirm d a

jjffg^ ^^^ Steward of a" Town, tuljerC tljC Bailifls are the Jaylors Oftlje

Sl/L 'STOiUn, antJ J.
S. is committed to the Bailiffs UpOlt tljC Uieail JSrOCCfsS

CoWofB. lor Want of Bail, HU'O they fuffer him to go at large before Judgment
a^ah,/} J.S. iUtlJ CrCCUtiOn, and afcer t!)C Plaintiff recovers aptllff IjIUl, t^t l^lmtX-
and there-

(iff uwp l^^c fl B^zcul ^ctioti upou tijc Cflfc asitfuH tijc C!5aiUff0 fac

? T 7t tIjc efcap£ ; for lip tl)i0 Ijc 10 nepri^to of tf)c fpECQp $?5ean6 to imz
irrefitd, and ijuH 111 eccciitioii ixfttx. Junffmcnt, tije iul)tcl) \)z iiiiijljt ija^e ijati if l}e

the Defen- jjj^tj nQt bccu fuftcr'B to go at large, mi 4 Jac. '!>. E* tljc OSaiUftgi

f;;'"'^;j£j,'- of Jf^ciucafflc, per Curiam.

the Plairtiff in his faid Suit, and in Peril of his faid Debt, h<iJ let J. S. ^o at Im-ge, iiithotit takiv? Bjil.

Per " luftices, contra Periam, this A£tion lies ; for tlie not taluiig of Bail is not the Caufe of the Ac-

rion.'but the Confpiracy. Le. iSy. pi. 269. Mich. 31 £c 52 Elii. C. B. Cockfh.dl v. the Mayor Sec. of

Bolton.

(F. c) Agalnft whom it lies. Againft Officers. Where
agalnft the Matter.

S-e CC ci 1- T il^ tIjC Sheriff returns mandavi Ballivo libertatis (fC. qui mihi re-

pL 3. s. P. 1 fponi'um dedit (jc. if tije 09attcr Of tlje Ketiirn be laife no ac-
andfeemsto tj£m \{^^ againft tljE ^^Ijcrlff, tint onip againft tlje "Bailiff; for tljc

^^ ^ ^-
g)ljeriff ongljt to accept of tljc Hcttirn of tlje ai5aili(f, if it be fnfficient

in lau), ann not ej:anunc tljc Crutlj of it. Criiu 30 €!i?. 05. E. pci;

Cnriam.
2. 3if upon a Fieri Facias againft an Adminiftrator, tljC Sheriff makes

JSIo. 431. pi. a Warrant to the Bailiff of a Franchife tO CtCCUtC it-, auD after

606. Palmer ^h^ Bailiff is removed and another Bailiff ekaed, auf aftCt tIjC old

S C°ad! Bailiff returns in his own Name tO tl}e ^^IjCtiff, that the Adminilhator

iude'd^a- has not any Goods prteterquam (fC. tljC which is ialfe, auD aftCV tfjE

Linft the Sheriff makes a Return accordingly tO tIjC COUtt, Kt UO ^CtiOn UpOIl
piaintifF;

(jjj ^jj^fj. jifgj . fflj; {{jifj fnift Ectiim Itcs agaiufi tije alD OBailiff, for

f^'^nvfLid tlje Ectnrn ougljt to \mz been in tfje jOanie of tfje new "BaiUff, ann
that if the fO tlje @)l)eriff Ijagi aCCCptetl of a Return a0 of a * meet Stranger U)l)tCl)

Plaintiff had is void, flitD ijc ougljt to tabe Conufance of tlje rigot ^iniftergi of tlje

brought Ac- £jj^ jjj^j, tijcrefOre tljC old Bailiff is not punilhable fOU 1)10 falfC RC-

T dd" turn, but the Sheriff CriU. 39 €li?. B. E. betiacen Palmer atidMarJh^

Bauiff, and aOjiniseD tljat it nocsi not lie agninft tlje Q5aiUff.

concluded to ^ t^ ,

lii Negligence in not executing the Writ, the Action fhould be maintainable. Cro. E. 512. pi. 37.

Palmer, v. Potter S. C. adjudg'd for the Defendant.

See(R.b.Jpl. 2.

See (Be) 3 3lf a Writ of Execution comcg to tljc gtljctiff, aitU ijc mnWW
pi. 2. S. p.— ci^jjiiUate to tlje Bailiff of a Franchife, tllljO takes him, and alter luffera

S'°s ^aiih. hnii to efcape, an actiou lic^jtpinfl tljc 'Bailiff Of tbejfrmicljife, airt»

^6 Eur not againftm eijeriff. 5 emu. 4- 1. b* 3. BraoU efcape 4°

4. Note

C B in the

Mayor and Burgefles of Windfor's Cafe S. P. per Lur.
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4. Note, that if Fxectiticn be dircHcd to a Sheriff' to ayreft any Man cr

to make E.siaition ivtthin a Liberty, and the Sherid' direffs l.vs IVarrant loa
Bailiff oj the Liberty to make Execution ofthe Procefs, "xho makes tt^ and
iifur is a Fiigttiye, and not able to anl wer for it,, the Lord of the Fran-
cbifejhall aiil-jjer for it, and Ihall be liable to anivver for his Bailiff; by-
all ttie Juilices. 2 Biownl. 50. Hill. S fac. Anon.

5. Tho' by Agreement between a Bailiif of a Franchife and his Depu- c ^ -

ty the Deputy is rejiraind to fervc Proccfs beyond fiicb a Sim^ yet it he Und-r-She-
(erves Procefs of a greater Sum without other Warrant, and after levies the rift'fA) \\.
Money, the Bailiff ihall be chargeable. Lite. 33. Pafch. 2 Car. ^

C. B. Anon.

(G. c) In what Cafes it lies.

I- T Jf a C^iin acknowledges a Fine in my Name, or confefles a Judg- Br Eftoppd

X ment Ht ait MXZXi lit UIP BiimC of my Land, tljISi fljilll btllD UlC pl '82. cites

perpetualip , aiin in fiicij cafe 3 map 'm^i a a^ctt of Difceit aijainit f ^.^';°

Ijim UJljo aciuiaialcBEejS it* 19 ipeiu 6. 44. So if a S^an acfenomieogcjs _Br Finw
a Recogniz.ance, Statute Merchant, or Staple. 19 iJClt* 6. 44. levies &c.

pl 54. cites
S. C. as to both Foirf;. S. P. and fb if he vouches and confeffes any other Matter of Record I have
no Remedy but by Aftion of Difceit. Br. Difceit, pl. i-. circs 9 H. 6. 44.

If a Statute he acknonrledgtA in my Name by a Stranger, I fli.ill have an Aftion of Difceit againft him
but I fhall not avoid the Statute, or Recognixance ; but if it be acknowledged by one ofthe/ame Name'
I Ihall avoid it by Plea. Gary's Rep. 50. cites 25 June i6oz. 44 Eliz.

*

Adion on the Cafe will lie againft one for procuring one to conjefs a judgment by Fraud to deirive the
Plaintiff of his Execution obtain'd on a prior Judgment, whei-eas nothing was due to him to whom the
Judgment was confeded, and yet he took out Execution, and feifcd all the Goods. Adjadg'd and af-
Hrm'd in Parliament. Carth. 5. Trin. 3 Jac. 2. B. R. Smith, v. Tonftall. Comb. 51. S. C. but
S. P. does not appear.

2. [But] 3f a ^an mal^ejs an obiigaaion \\x inp Bamc, ije [31] Br Difceit
fiiall not Dane amm of Difceit apinft tjtui, becaufe J map auoio tlje pi i -cites'

DeeQ Ijp tljc i^ica of iI3on ea JTaaunu 19 t)zn, 6. 44. s. c.—

.

Br. Fines
levies 6cc. pi. 54. cites S. C.

3- 31f a ^an razes the Name of the Obligor OUt Of an ©bUsratiOtt,
and inffeat tijcrcof puts in the Name of J. s. anU aftec fue0 ijint upon
tl}i0 ©btujation, % %. map Ijane an action agamff Ijtm ftt ttjig»

Ctim 43 ^it?. ^* K. pet (SaUiDp*

4. 3ifA. be excommunicated, and the Letters Of CCCOmmUniCatiOn (D. a) pi.

are brought to the Parfon Of tije Patiflj to be read anb pUbllfljeD in the '.[•
f° ^hc

Church againfl A. and the Parfon Ijabinn; ^allCe tO IB. pUtlS Ollt tlje pofe
'

iSame of 3» anU puts in the Name of B. and tijen pronounces B. excom- Cro E 8-8

municated, 15, \\\m !jai)e an action upon tlje Cafe againft tOe iddx- ?' 13 Keni

fon ; for tW 10 not onfp an injutioiis aDe;catton, but alfo fcannaiougi f ^ v^ai.

to 15. -©rim 43 Cli?. 15. E» Harris's cafc aO)uti0er), Btt Cutiam. adjudged
for tiie

Plaintiff- S. P. Arg SJdti. 124. in pl. 2.

5- M a 30an Caft^ a Proteaion for Ijtmfelf Q.uia moratur' bp toljiClj * Br Dif-

tf)e PatOl IJS put UJitljOUt Dap, w hereas he was all the Time within ceit, pl 1.

the Realm about \ys oiou Qourmcrsi, auQ not at tlje Iplace, a MBnt of 4:'«. ^^—
7 K Dircnt '°

''
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p,otetEum ipjasit lisd mmit Ijuih * 20 (pen. 6. lo. 33 mm. i. tibtt parUa«

caS ac-
n'.eutonim 103. i\

tirnabl-
• Per 't'-emer and Clinch J.

only in Court. Arg. Cm. E 619. Mich. 40 & 41 Eiii. B. R.

j,,'
1

22' S. P Per Cur. Cro. £.794 Mich. 42 & 4; Eliz. C. B. in pi. 5S. F N. B. 97.

^gl^S p.^ _S. P: and fame Book cited by Doderidf^e J.
Palm. 1S5. Mich. iSJac.

S. C. cited 9. So ifa $^an CaftiS a protection Quia Profeaurus, aim never goes,
Arg Cro E.

jj„ ^fjjQj^ i(ip0^ 20 5|)eiu 6, 10. 18 enta* 3* 12. jj.Crim 7 IM* s*
7.4. m pi.

^^ j^^ j^gf^ ^^ anjuDsen*
''

7. But ii, in soiitn; tOiuarti0 tijc parts bc)?ontJ @)ca, f)eis Teifed

wich a Maiadv, fo ttjat 1)0 caiwot go not rinc, aiiD tiEtoce tfjis tlje

pcotatioit tsi "nUaujcQ, no aaian Iic^ agaimi ijim^ is mm> 3- 1 3-

Br. Difceir, 8. [But] if a Q^uH CaK^ a PrOtCCtlOU Quia Moratur' in York, if fjC

pi. I. cites abides in York a Week in every Month, aUD fOt t(je tCS Of tljC CiillC
20H.6. 10 - ^ .

- .. -~.— ^»-- J--— ,«.— -..i.. -t_— ..^, -. ^^ _
svhere S. P
is admitted.

. Br. 17. {?
Decies tan-

tern, pi. 2. cites S. C. & S. P. admitted

ainDc0 in anottjcc place in tijc fame Count)) about W oMi QSiiB^

nm. It feem.53 tijat Difccit Ue.ci againd ^im» Quaere 29 eoio, 3-

Cro E. 90. 9. 3if g, entices 15, to plap tuitl) Ijim at Dice, at a piav callcB
pi r5 Hill.

pa(jage^ tuljei-eupon 05* pim iuitD i)im ; ann UJijen it comes to t'oe

b\ ifkc "^tun of 'i3. to p!a)), 3* nzimm m true Dice tuitl) toljidj ije (ijoulti

Point ad- piap ; antJ luljen it comeiS to tl)C '2Curn of it fiimfelfto pla)', Ije putd
judged for

ill autJ piavs with f'life Dice, fcilicet, fucODice ais Ije fenoiBss loUl run

'Vn R 5or 6 upon encrp Die, toljereb? 'B* Jofes 10 K an action upon tljc~
fD) Cafe lies fortbis Difteit Up 15. againft 3. ^DilL 8 car. 'B. JSl> be^

s p. And ttacen No-nweii and Oake aBHtUgcti, tljo' tt ioa0 mobeu \\\ arreft tijat
tho- the tIjc Dcclfsration inas repugnant, becaufe it tpas lain tljat be plap'D

? 'notTn i»itb falfe Dice, fciUcet, tbat be CiuafDam aleas falfas f falfo tttula=

tice the
"
tas quasi numeros Cc fer $ quinq; fuper quamlibet aleam quoiibet

Plaintiff to jactu attinijere fct^iflet falfo $ frauDiilenter projectt t lufus fuit. ^et
play, yet if

(jjj; (jEourt gabc JuQijmeiit for tbe plaintiff, 31 beinn; of Counfcl foe

dant plays' tbe pauitiin ^iclj. 8 Cat. Rot*
with falfe Dice &c. by which he gets the PlaintiiTs Money, it Cams the Aftion is miintainable, be-

caufe the Inticement is not the Caufe of the Adlion, but the Calling of the falfe Dice, by which he

"ains the Money &c.- So in Cafe foi" cheating at Cards the Plaintiti had Judgment. Mo. --6. pi.

107 ;. Mich. 5 Jac. Baxter v. Woodward.

Cro.C. 525- 10. 3ifa Sl^an takes my Cattle iuitb jforce antJ 9rm0, and chafes
pl- "• ^'^- them into the Clofe and Emblements of |. S. per quod I am lubjci^ to the

thrpuirti£ Aciion of y.s. 31 mai' babe an ^:tm "upan m Cafe for t!jis againft

s p. bv ijim, ant! "fucb * a Declaration is ffoou in an miction upon tbe Cafe,
r^^^.>^ for tbe per quot> is tbe ©rounb of t\)z action. ^\z^;\. 9 Car. 03. E.
Foi. loi.

uetioeen I'lffin and ivuikefieid aiijuDijeb, tbts bemn; niobeo \\\ arreil of

fe^^lJ^Au 3lubguient* :Sntratur ®rin. 9 Car. Kot. 45 1 •

tham. Arg.

Lane 67 Trin. 7 J^c. And fo it is if a Man takes my Goods, and lays them upon the Land of A. ei-

ther Trefpafs or Cal'e lies againft the Taker ; Per Tanfield Cii. B. Ibid. 6S.

All. 5. II. 31f I deliver my Sheep to J. S. iJ)bO \% a common Shepherd foe tbC
M'<=\'" 31nbabitantS of a^lllage, and afterwards they Itray and return again,

^Iwman V ^"^1 ttjeu I fell them, and after J. s. maltctouflp intenOino: not onlpta
zachary, Hcccibe \\\t Of X\)Z faiH g)bcep talfclp ano fraubulentlp, but alfa to m=
s.c. accord- ijuce fl ©cauDal upon me as to tbe fain ^beep, ano to basnnifp me,
ing'y- affirms that thefe Sheep are not my Sheep, but Strays, and procures the

BaiiitFof the Manor to feife auo cktp atoaD tlje faiD @)beep as^ttapisf,

Ctljep not beiits pcoclatmen an^ vaarheo ai3 ©traps, accoruing ta

tato)
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Lauj) pre QuoB 31 cim not onlj? falfciD atiQ fratitmlcntl;' Dcceineri aua
DcftauDCD of tl)C hiiQ Sijeep, anH tijc i^rcfjt tfjat nnijljt Ijauc been
taken tljercfai), Imt 3 am aira bcougljt into great :jnfain}? anD
Crcui3le, i; uuip ijanc an lactton upon ttje Cafe agatnH 3. ^. upon
tljI0 i39attCr ; for DC Ull3 it conrrary to the Trull repoicd in him, anD
tljigi puts iiic to CvGu'oIc anti Ccpcncc, anB luas none bp Ijim fatftl?

aiit) malicioafli), iT3ic!). 22 cac» "B. IK. bcttoeen NctuIoh and Ne-whon

ali)UDn;crj, ii neing moucD m^rrcft of Jungnient t{)attlje miction noeg
not lie. Jntratur i^rin. 22 Car* Rot. 207.

12. 3if a i^an recovers againft my Tenant in a PrdeCipC \\\ CuPltC, P^xcipc

to tlje 3!ntCnt to ouft me of my Court and Seigniory, a WiiX Of £)if 9'"';1 '••'''^<«*

ccitnefjasamnffijinu 17 €5iD» 3- 31- In 36. t). LS^l^L
which is

j4ncient Bemtfvt of the King, and the Ten.tiit fuffers it to be recovered, and ivill not plead Ancient Dt'
mefiie, the King fhall have Aftion of Difceit. Br. Difceic, pi. 37. cites 11 H. 4. 85.

13. And in tljtji IJBlit 3! ^all recover according to mv Damage, fClU*

cet, for tl)c Difceit, bccaufe tljig is a i^renioice to ihc, for notu 6e
l)oliJgi bp Cftoppcl of tt)e Jaing, anQ 3i fljall not Ijaiie tOe n^arti of ijtis

t)cir agauift tlje l^uig, unleiss up petition i but 3 fljaH not reco^tc
Damages to the Value ot the Seigniory, beCaUfC t\M 10 ttOt lOft, 11)0'

tl)cre be a Ccuure bp Cftoppel of tJjc l^ingv 17 SHia, 3- 31- b. 37.

14. 31f nip f eoiiee, upon Condition to re-inteotruiC, acknowleges a c ^ /p-> v
Statute, and^ilter re-mieoffs niC, aUB aftCt ti)C COUUfCe fue0 C]CeCU= ,f

^^"

tion againft nic, 3! map Ijalje a i©nt of Difceit againft tlje ifeoffee,

for Ije [3] inrcaSc<3 lyim to ^z reMeoffea DtfciargeO. 28 cntu*
3- 91-

15. 3If itbC agreed bCtlUeCn POU anUnie, that you fliall make an •^'^ if 'hs

Eltate to me in certain Lands, If poU UiaUe a Feoffment tljetecf to ano- I^^fcndant

ther, 31 iftail fjalic an action upon ti)e Cafe far tljc Difceit* 3 $> )XTof"
7. 14. labour J.!i.

to make a

Leafefor certain years to the Plaintiff, and the D^Ffnriant lahoiir'A J. S. to make a Leafe to himfelf in Dif-

ceit of the Plaintiff, the Action well lies by the Opinion of the Court ; and the fame Law in other Cafes

upon an Affumplit and Non-feafance. Br. Action fur le Cife, pi. 8S. ciies S. C.

16. 3if a Q5an Ija^tng a ^erm for J^^ears, offers to fell it to ana= s. p. ex-a^t-

tljCr, and lavs chat a Stranger would give him 20 1. for this Term, bP ^^.^" '^"'•,

ttje S^eanS Of iB^iCij epeeCi) tije OtUer blips it, where in Truth he , ^rin i1'

was never otfered 20 1. fOr tlje CmU, tljO' l)C be DeCelljeH Itt tl)e aDalU^, Car. 2. B. R.

pet no action upon tlje Cafe ties* s^iclj. 4° 5t 4^ <£li5» "B* E. aa^

ruiJgeD.

17. Difceit, iov feliingto ihe Piaint'tff'certain Goods as his Goods^ where-

as in Truth they were tlie Goods ol a Stranger. But becaufe it was not

alleged that the Dejaidant fciens them to he the Goods of a Stranger, fold

them, Periam and VVindiiam held, that the Attion did not lie, bur

Anderfon e contra. And afterwards adjudged againft the Plaintiff. Cro.

E. 44. pi. 5. Mich. 27&28Eliz. C. B. Dale's Cafe.

18. Libel &c. for Tithes. The Defcf/da/it fuggejied a Cii^om, that the Mo. 91 ^. pi*

Parfonjkould have jor his "Tithes the tenth Land fo'jved -with any Manner of''^'^°
^•^•

Grain, to be reckoned at the firfi Land next the Church &c. The Parfon ^ q^^
fhew'd, that the Defendant by Fraud [owed every tenth Land very ill^ and did accordinnl)'.

not dung and manure it as he did the other 9 Parts, which ufnally yielded 8

Cocks each, but the loth yielded on/y 3. Wray held this Cuftom againft

common Reafon, and therefore void ; but if it were good, the Parfon

might have an Attion on the Cafe for the Fraud. Le. 99. pf 127. Fafch.

3o£liz. B. K. Stebbs v. Goodlack.

19. C;ife,
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10 Cafe, tor that he bad lool. delivered to htm to pay J. S. and that

the Dc^tndant jalfo S Jraiiduknter effirm'd to him, that he was J. S. and

therctipon heddrcerd the lool. to him, when in Truth he was not the faid

1 S Adjudged that the Aftion would lie upon this Deceit. Mo.

538. pi. 705. Pafch. 39 Eliz. B. R. Thompfon v. Gardner.

20. Fraitd without Damage, or Damage Without fraud, gives no

Caufe of A61ion ; but where thefe 2 do concur and meet together, an

Aaionlies. Per Croke J. 3 Bulft. 95. Mich. 13 Jac. in Cafe of Baily

V. Merrill.

Lev 102. 21. A. fold Houfes to B. ^nd affirm d the Annual Rent to be 20 1, where

Ekms V.
jf .jjas but 14/. Aftion lies lor B. for this Difceit i but otherwife if he

Trecham,
j^^^ affirm'd that they were worth 20/. a 7mr. Sid. 146. pi. 3. Trin. 15

^'
Car. 2. B. R. Leakins v. Cliffeil.

22. Cafe &c. for that the Defendant had agreed with the ?hiintiff to

VirtuVv
'

carry the Defendant's Timber from &c. to the Defendant's Hotife, and there

Bird, S. C. deliver it at fticb a Place as the Defendant Jhoiild appoint ; and that luch a

The Plain- j)^^. ^^-^ hg fX\d carry it &c. and was ready to deliver it, but the De~
tiff gave No-,

^^^^^ ^fAy.W to appoint a Place for the Space of fix Hours, fo that his

DaVhe
'

Horfes being hot ^c. andfianding in the open Air, died foon after. It was

would carry moved in Arreftof Judgment, that it was his Folly to let his Horfes

in the Tim- ^r^-^^ there, and the Action not maintainable ; and per tot. Cur. Judg-

Jhe'n Tefir-d m^nt was ftay'd. Vent. 310. Pafch. 29 Car. 2. B. R. Vertue v. Bird.

d'ant to^rppoint a Place where he fliould lav it. Judgment was ftay'd becaufe the Aftion lay not ; for

he mieht have taken his Horfes out and walk'd them about, or put them into a Stable ; and fince on

his coming there the Defendant appointed no Place, he might have unloaded the Timber in any con-

venient Place, and gone home, and fothe Injury received was by his own Fault. 5 Keb. -Sd. pi. 2.

S, C. and Judgment ftay'd.

23. Afition fur le Cafe was brought, wherein the Plaintiff i^fJi^r^^ that

whereas y!&e was a Virgin of good Name and Fame, and fought to for

Marriage by J.
S. that the Defendant, pretending himfelf to be a/mgle Per-

fon, made Love to her, and married her, when in Truth he was married

to another Woman &c. whereby fhe became of lefs Credit, and loft &c.
After a VerdiS: for the Plaintiff it was moved that an Aftion did

rot lie in this Cafe ; but the Court was of a contrary Opinion,

wherefore Judgment, Nili. Skin. 119. pi. 14. Trin. 35 Car. 2. B. R.
Anon.

• 24. Aftion lies againji one poffcfs'd of Goods felling them as his own, the'

they were not, and that without any exprefs Warranty. Show. 68. Mich.

1 W. & M. Crofs V. Gardiner.

25. A. fells Goods to B. to which he has no Title, if A. knows he has

no good Title to them, Aftion lies againfl him for the Deceit, if the

Owner recovers them againit B. but fecus if A. does not know but

his Title to them is good. 12 Mod. 245. Mich. 10 W. 3. Turner v.

Brent.

(H. c) Where
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( H. c) Where it lies upon legal Proceeding in Courts.

I if a 9dm fues ntt Mm of Debt affailtlt niC in the Name of J. S. Bi. Difccir,

luittioitt tf)c i©iU of 31. ^. 31 fljaH Ijaljc a soon action upon tije p' ' '• ^""

Cafe agatnft bini for tljisi a!>e,catian. 7 ^. 6. 43, atmiittcD bp Jiffuc, Br Sn
aim fa it \i Ijcin Jfitjljecbcrt action ftit le Cafe 3» lur le afr,

pi. 49 cites •

S. C. ^Cafe &c. for fuing the Plaintiff in the Name of H. without his Privity, and tlicreupoti im-
prifoved him, hy reafon 'wh'.reof all his Creditors came upon him, /> that he lofl his Credit. After Verdift for
tiie Plaintiff" it was infiftcd that the Aftion did not lie, bccaull- in Truth there was a juft Debt owing to
H. But adjudg'd that if H. himfelf had commenced the Aftion, tho' it had brouf^ht all the Creditors
upon him, and lie thereby had been undone, yet becaufe it was a lawful Aft no Aftion would lie ; but
where one fues in another's Name, and without his Privity, that is Maintenance, which is a tortious
Aft, and therefore an Aftion will lie. March 47. pi. 76, Trin. 15 Car. Thurfton v. Ummons.

2. 3if A. fued B, for Tithes in the Ecclefiaftical Court, tUfjCtC B. Cro. E. S;(J,

pleaded Payment, and had two Witneffes to prove it, and tfjCtCfOtC A. P'- 8. S.C.

difcontinued his Suit, tinD aftCt one of the WitnclFes died, lUljCVCUpOn ^^^^j'lf^^
a. fenouilna; * tljtpi, aim tOat one USitncfg; tuoulB not fctuc \\\ tlje ec= * f^^z.
dcfiafticai Court, commences again his Suit agauift 15. tt)ece foe tlje L-^-^v^^
fame Citljejs, fuppofing; tljafB. cannot pro\3C payment tftecc, vct;:'']°'=p"'^'

no action lies bp 15. agnmff a. for tW Becatton'; fDc tbcn encrp Se AftL
^an tljat brings tUJO actions for tlje fame Cbing njoiUD be puni(i)'D did not lie

;

for tf)C OCtatlOn. %X\\\* 43 Cli?* 05* E. bCtlUCCn Bray and Partrige, and they

ab)llDg'B» all agreed

. .
againft the

PlaintilT; but adjnrnatur, Noy 23. S. C. but S. P. does not appear. ^Noy 57. S. C. & S. P. and
per Cur. the Aftioa does not lie.

3. 3if B. comes to anfwer a Writ tDljlClj H. I)at& HepenUinQ: agaUlt! Br Aftion

ijiUi in TBanfe, aitU a. ^^aufes him to be arrelted \\\ LOnOOn, anD he fues '^'' '= Cafe,

a Corpus cum Cauia, bD tDl}icfj !jc iua0 remobcG aiiD DifcljarscD, anurc—"
the Day aicei he f\OC0 thtO lOltGOn fOr !}1,S (^i^tUenCe^, aun a. !^nOUJ=Fitz.' Aftion

ing tt)e fain iBnt to be bcpentuns aBaiuft ijuu at tfjz%\x\t of KjurieCafe,

arreftjES Ijim ne nabo, Ije ma}? Ijabc an action upon ttjeCaic asainftp^'t-
'^''"

Ijim for tW J3etatian. 7 Ipciu 6. 45, aomittca. s; c. d^d
Arg. Jjhow.

154. ;If a Clerk informs the Juftices that Aftion is pending here againft J. S. who is arreifcd in

London, and the Jullices credit it, and grant Writ of Privilege, Aftion upon the Cafe docs not lie, tho'

it wasay'<i//f Information \ for theynjijces may knozii it hy the Record, and fo the Default in the Juliices;
contra here of the Servant

;
per Fairfav. Br. Aftion fur le Cafe, pi. too. cites 21 E. 4. 22. Jnd after

thf Defcnda/it /aid that it does not appear in the Bill that the Defendant i;;as Officer of the Bank at the 'time
cf the M'rit oinain'd. And it was held that- the Defendant pall not alle?e Dtftcntiniiauu of the Plaint in

London bejore the Siiperfedeas comes; tor he is a Stwuger to tiie Record. Ibid.

4. 3jf A. recovers s:>cbt OC DaUiaffC^ againft B. anD aftCt B. pays Cro.
J. 505.

the Sum recover'd to A. betore any Execution fued out, ailb tljereiipoit P'' ' 'p^'^?!

A. releafes to B. all Aclions, Executions (JC. anO aftet tUitljUl tljC l^Cat ky, s C
fues out a Capias atrainft 15. and takes him in Execution, 15. fijall nOt & S P ad-

^abe anp action upon ti)C Cafe againff a. for tW 3:>cvation in fumo; p^s'-i ^c

out of Crecution after aRclcafe -, but be 10 put to bi0 Audita querela, ""i^^g'/-

toblCt) is the Reme'dv iUljlCi) tljC laiU DaSJ ptOblOCB iOr it.' 09lCl). i6

jac^iD. E. brtujceh Be^i^b andGiUcrjiy, abjutJg'D per Curtain.
5. So in tijissCafc, if after tbe fatn Hclcafc, anttafrcr tljC ^sar, Ije

c^o. j. 50^.

fuc0 (£,tccutton bP a Capiac, ann taiico ijs-.n in €,i*?cutton, luiuco 10 nVv guIu
7 ^ euioncoa^.
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kv S C crrOliCOUd, htm ^^er the Year, ^Ct 110 ^CtlOll UpOU ti)C CafC UC0 tOC

but's P does j-ji.g j;)-CatlOU , CiVC ije 10 put to 1)10 Writ ot Error tO IjClp IjlUiitlU

not appear. ^4j^-ij^ ^5 gj^-jj;, X^» K. bCttUCCU iit';«//6f ^//rf' Hilder/Jy, aUlUBg'O*

Cro E. 628. 6. Jf A. lues ail 9CtiOU apUlfJ B. m tDijiC!) J.
S. and

J.
D. are xMain-

pl. 22. S. C. pernors lor B. ailD ilftCC A. recovers apUll! Qo* and lues a Cap. ad iia-

adjuds'dfoi- tisiaciendum ao;ainlt him, tUljIClj lua0 return'd Nihil i aUO aftCC 9*

K '.^'f'nr^! Umim tljatl©. ii3a0 not n ^©atnpctnoc for tlje faiD 05* but tijat

cabii^ntibus' % ^. ann % D, lucre ^^anipcrnors, Ije ni Deceit of tl)e Coutt pro-

aliis

)

cured two Scire Facias's tO bC aiUatDeO againft VV^ as Mainpernor of B.

mijci'cupou 2 Nihiis are returu'ti, ano tijcreupon a Cap* an ©atiO

faCICUl)', bj) iUOiCl) tfje fain V\ . is taken in Execution, Ije fljaU W^Z ail

action upon tlje Cafe againK CI* tijo' it tuas tlje act of tfje Court to

Krant fuclj )uoiciai procef^ ; tor tijc}? were procurcn in Diiceit ot the

Court, ann to tijc Damage of tfjc partp, ann fo tije action Iic0 for

tJje tortious aDt;cation* i^Sicij* 4° $ 4^ Cli?* lo* 03. betujeen Baron

and Sleis^h.

Co E. :i4. 7. 3f a* brings an action again!! 15. in lonnon, tuyere c. and a
pi.57. Skel- become Mainpernors tor B. aun aftCt C. in the Name of B, falfo &; de-
hoin V. Har-

^^^^^^^ procures an Habeas Corpus out of the Exchequer tO teUlOlje tljC

but'theju'ry ^Uit tSjltljCr, and after hires E. and F. whom he knew to be infuffi-

found the
'

cicnt to become Mainpernors for the faid B. aun tfteU a Procedendo is

Defendant crpanted, aUQ aftCU A. recovers there agaiUff 15> aun B. goes beyond
Not Guilty

^ fo tijac Ije cannot IjaDe Cjrecution aijamft Ijim, ann bu reafon of

cmemenT" tijc (am jfuuin ofC* tljc fitit ^3ampernor0
'}};£

5|ftt)ai-sen^£o tijat a*
of the Ha

. • - . ^._.. •..^.- .* ... ...•. ..,..

beas Cov-
cannot tja^e Crecution againil tljcui ; a* map lynMz an action upon

, tlje cafe asauiff C* for tlji0 Difccit* JMII* 41 C«5* 06, E* bctinecn

therefore
SkakhoHie ami Harrtfoii.

this Point was not adjudg'd.

Cro. E. 714. s. So in tijc fain Cafe, tho' c. did not procure tlje |)abea0 corpus
pi. 57. Skel- but another, but C. fallb & deceptive intbrm'd the Clerks Of tiJS COUtt
'"7" \^c' in tlje CrCljCqUCr that the fecond Bail was fufiicient, Ulljere it U)a0 UOt,

Ld"Gawdy ann fo tijc firit 05ail Uias nifcljargcn, ann tijc plaintiff ncfraunen of
andPopham fjig 2:)cbt, au actiou upou tljeCafc lie0. lij^afclj* 41 Cli?* 05* K* bc>

^hiVSon ^^^^'^ ii^^rnfoii and Sccilkrd, aOjUn^'O*

well lay for this Falftty; and afterwards it was adjudj^'d for the Plaintiff Cro. J. 602. Mich. iS

Jac. B. R. in pi. 26. S. C. cited by Doderidge J. and he faid he knew it, and that the better Opinion

vasthat it was not maintainable, but that by this means the Aftion was compounded, and no Judg-

ment given.— Palm. 145. Doderidge J.
faid he was of Counfel with the Defendant in that Cafe, and that

the Opinion of the Court was once with him ; but afterwards Fenncr and others doubted. Palm. 276.

S. C. cited, and that it was affirm'd by Counl'el at the Bar, that the Opinion was that the Aftion lay

;

but Doderidge J.
faid he argued the Cafe, and that it was not adjudg'd, but the PJiintift" had good

Compofition. .2 Roll Rep. 195. Doderidge ]. cites Shalrowe's (.afe, 6. C. and fays that upon the

Removal of the Caufe, one who was offer'd to be Bail took his Oath that he was rated at fo much, and

fo being accepted as Bail, the Party brought Adtion againft him, and refblvcd that it would not jie.

Ibid. 197. 198 Doderidge J. cites Skalron and Harrifon's Cafe, that the Information of the Sufficiency

of the Bail being^by the Attorney the Attion was brought againft him ;
that the Court at firft were of

Opinion for the Defendant, and after difter'd ; and becaufe Doderidge thought his Client ought to pay

the Money upon the Principal Action, he perfuadcd him to compound, whicli he did, fo that the Cafe

never received a full Refslution.

. 9. 3f A. hath a Bingment ann €i:ccution b\> Fieri facias for a Debt

^^ againft * B. aun tljC Shcritf upOU tlje fain VBUt Of ifiett facial returns

H^b2o^ to tljC Court, that he had taken Goods to the Value, but tljilt they re-

pl 2^9 S.C. mained III lji0 l)m1}^ for Default of Buyers, UMjereupOU l)C fCteilS all

adjornatur.-- tiji0, ftaunulentlD 31^ to tDe intent to ctjarge 05. again, iues out
Hob. 266. pi. another Fieri facias tO tlje fauie ©Ijetiff; tDljCreupOn tljC Sherift takes

Idiudjd for
Other Goods of B. and tljCrClyitfj latisfies A. 1)10 Dt^bt, 05. tliap Ija^C an

the piaimift. actlou upou tljc Cafc, becaufe tW i^ « 3i:>ei;ation ann Damage none
bj)
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lip iDtrccit an:>ilnrtm otua il^noiulcniXE, on l'3arporc to ^e,c 05. tDo' B-.t Hoba.t

\jt cccaitcsm iYjalice m an illcijal procccomiv. Cnn. ^t Jac. 03. '^,^^,,^

U£tU3ccn >J '^.*'i '' ^?"^ yyfe'ihift arijuogcD Ic5vT Ciinflui. yobaut m- the (vinJn

uoit0 278. tljc fame Cafe. f ;'«=.^.'"-"^

if the Defendant had not known of the Cattk firft talci;n, lie had not been liable nor fubjea tu this Ac-

tion. Noy 25. S. C. but no Judgment.

10. Aftion upon the Caie was brought agai>>/^J^ Officer of B. R.
?;^^^

f^'g.^^Yn''

where the Phinitrf
-^

• '^'
. - -^ -

/

S. pnrchafed S:ri

vant in the faid ^^„..j ^.~-- ---
., j .

-jsas dtfcontnwcd, to the Damage &c. and the Deiendant pleaded to lHue "o" ^ocs

&c. and fo it was admitted clearly that the At!ion -ivcll lies. Br. A6tion lur
j^e J^J^/".

le Cafe, pi. loo. cites 21 E. 4. 22. dejs was
the King's

JFrit. Et non allocatur ; for it was gravted by falfe Information of the Party ; and the Juftices cannot

know the Servants of the Officers but by Information. Ibid.

11. Becaufc the Defendant pjwrnT^ J. S. to bring Formedon againfi the
J,'"' ^'J^^J^^''

Plaintiff by Collii/ion, by which he was traveli'd by the Suit, and in ^•^^<'-

bringing- a Writ of Warranty of Charters in Defence ot it, to the Da- s.C. cited by

nh-Kreo^'lol. and becaufe the Defendant could not deny the Collufion, the HobartCh.

Plaintiff iWo-JtiW 20 /. Damages i quod uota, for Vexation and Collnjion only, y Y°°.f
'•

Br. AttionfurleCale, pi. 17. cites43 E. 3. 20.
r, /- . •

'''

12 In Affife, if a :Stranger of his own Head puts in Pledges, Per Cockin

he Ihall be punillied lor the Difceit. Br. Pledges, pi. 23. cites 8 H.

13 In "trefpafs thcv were at Jfue, and when the Inqt4eJ} was ready to

pafs, the Dejcndant cdfl Snperjedeas cf the Chancery, becanfe he -was Servant

of f S. one of the Clerks ot the Chancery. And it was ailow'd, notwirh-

ftanding it was when the Inquell was to be taken, and alter Plea pleaded.

And it was laid, that if he be not Servant, the Party may have thereof Aclion

iip,n the Deceit, which is Adion upon the Cafe, as it leems. Br. Pn\ 1-

le^e, pi. 54. cites 11 H. 6. 8.

% Debt a<rainjt tx-o as Executors, where the one is not Executor, nor ever The Execu-

adminiftred &c. and7:>. after confeffedScc. and the other made Default, the ;°'^;''^;^

Plaintiff recovered, the other has no Remedy but Aftion ot Dilceit, and
^^.j^ g^

this it Icems upon the Cafe, for he Ihail not have Trefpais, lor he is Executory

Party to the Judgment ; Per Littleton. Quod non negatur. Br. Ac- pl.^. cites

tion'lur le Cafe, pi. 66, cites 9 E. 4. 13. F. N. B q8.

Br Executor.s cl S9 cite-; S. C. and the fime Reafon why he cannot have Trefpafs.— He ftai!

recover'asmuch in'Oamages. F. N. B. 9S. (H) and m the new Notes there (d) cites S, C. and it E.

4. 24. 4S E. 3. 2,-- iiH.4. 84. 20 £.4.9. 51.

15. An Attorney appeared for a Ma^n ivithout Authority, and he imparls

where the 'Defendant is mifnamed, by which he lofes the Advantage of this

Plea or other Advantage, the Party has no Remedy but Aftion upon the

Cafe'aaainll the Attorney, notwithftanding that no Warrant oi Attorney

be entred ; for thev will compel him to ihew forth Warrant
;
Quod no-

ta. Br. Aaion fur le Cafe, pi. 65. cites 15 H. 7. 14. ^ _ ^^ • r a-v
16. SEliz.i. cap. 2. S. 4. IfanyManfhalhnalicioufly (for ^exat^on^^^hecu^n^

and trouble) caiife or procure any Perfon to be arrejicd or attached, to anjiver
^^^^

-
in the Courts cf ^c. or in any of the faid Courts, at the Suit of any J erfon, p-aintirt" de-

whereas there is none fuch, or liJithout the Confeiit or Agreemept f the Party dared th.t

at whofe Suit fuch Arreji or Attachment is procured, the Party fo ^'"M/'- Z^^^;^-
prociiring the fame, -.md thereof conviii by hdiarneitt, Preuntmcnt, the Teffi-
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hm. to be ii:(,t:y of tiut or more U itntjUes^ or citn- due J^rooJ, fhall j'ufferjix Months hn-
an-elled av tri\oument ivithoHt Bail, and JL all not be enlarged until he hath fatis/led the

a"^b"c" 'a'^d
jl-'''-J''ty g-'''evcd his treble Damages ; and hefides, Jhall jorfeit unto the Party

D. w'here 1" 'ii-'bofe Name the Jlftion is Iroi/ght (if he be knoian) lo /. to he recovered^

V>. C and as alfo the [aid treble Damages, by Atiion of Debt, Bill, or Plamt in any
D. ncvei- Qpi^yf ^gainji the Party fo offending, his Executors or Adviinijlratcrs, in

h"-'ind'h.'t°
a'^/f>5' no E(Jo-gn Sc. jhall be allowed.

this was for

Vexation, nore of them havirg Caufe of Aftion. Wray and Gawdy held this out of the Statute, but

the other ]uftices e contra ; for one of the Parties has Colour, and may give fufScient Authority toar-

rert him ; ard it cannot be laid to be malicioufly done. Bnt the Statute being mifrecited, it was for

that Caufe principally adjud^'d, quod Qucrens nil capiat &c. Cro. E. 256. pi. 1. Trin. 35 Eliz.B. R.

Vander Plur.kcn v. Griffith.

In Debt upon this Statute thS Proof pall be in the fame JHion, and not in any other Court. Cro. J.

iSS. pi. II- Mich. 5 fac B. R. Aldredv. Matthew.

An Aftion on thib Statute was brought in C. B. but this was held per tot. Cur. not to be within

the .'statute i
and therefore Judgment was given lor the Defendant. Lutw. 166. 169 Pafch. 3 Jac. 2.

Read v. Jones.

Cafe oji the Statute 8 Eliz. cap. 2 for pofecutin^ a Suit airainfi the 710IX! Plaintiff in the Name of the De-

fendant avd '7- S. luithcut the Kncvjkire if J. S. and in which the nova Defendant -was novftiited. The Jury
found the Pro-fccution malicious. It was argued whether the Aftlon lay, but adjornatur. 2 Sid. 162.

Hill i()59 B. R. Chambc'.-liin v. Prefect- ^ S. C cited Raym. 135, by Twifden J. [who was

Counfcl for the Plamtift in the faid Caufe] as refolved that the Actioti lies tor filch Indiftment ; but

that the Tuugment was afterv.avds reversed in the Exchequer Chamber, but faid it feemed a hard Cafe it

the Aftion fhould not lie SC. cited by HoltCh. J. in delivering the Opinion of the Court, Pafch.

1 o W. ; 5 Mod. 4.09. And fays it is true that the Judj;ment was revevs'd, but that it was not becaufe

the A&ion would not lie, but becaufe he was not indii'tcd of any Otience within the Statute, as ap-

peared uion the P'aCt, as let forth in the Indiftment. So that if he had been convifted he could have

incurr'd no Damage; tor the Court would have arreflcd Judgment S. C. cited by Holt Ch.
J. as

from a MS. Report of Bridgman Ch. J. which fays the Reafon of the Reverfal was becaufe the Indift.

mcnt was tor no Offence at all ; for, in Faft, Preicott arrefted Chambei laine in his own Name and the

Name of J. S. for a Debt due to them jointly, which was lawful without the Confent of J. S. and if
J.

£. did not appear, if it were in a perfonal AcJiion, he might be nonfuit, or if in a real Action he might

he fummon'd and fcver'd ; and therefore it was lield to be no Offence. Ld Raym. Rep. 580. Mich.

lo W. 3 S. C. cited thus, viz. A. was indebted to B. and C. and B. without the Knowledge of C.

takes out Proccfs /;; hotl: their Names againft A. who afterwards profecuted B. upon the Statute for fo

doing, butB. was acquitted; aud then he brought an Action on the Cafe againfl B. for this malicious

Profecution. But adjudged that it would not lie, becaufe he might have demurr'd to the Aftion on the

Statute ; for the Cafe was not within tlic Statute, and (b it iva.< his cvjn Fault that he was putto Charges

bythe Trial. Carth.41- in Cafe of Savi! v. Roberts. S. C. cited by Parker Ch. J. indelivcring

the Opinion of the Court. 10 Mod. 217. Hill, iz Ann takes Notice that the Ld Ch. J.Holt, in his ex-

cellent Argument upon the Cafe of Savil v. Roberts, where he gives the P.efolution of the Court, feems

unwilling to deny this Cafe to be Law, tho' he might.

S.P. hyNoy. 1 7. HA. is indited of Felony, zndi J. S. gives Evidence againji hifn^

Arg.Godb. whereas A. dvd no Felony, nor -was any Felony coinmitted. Action on the
406. in pi.

(^.^^^ ^^-ji ijg againit j. S. 2 Roll Rep. 199. 'cited by Noy as adjudged
^

30 & 31 Eliz. B.R. German v.Mafon.

2 And. 47. 19. Cafe, for that the Delendanc being produced a Witnefs on the Pare
pl._34._S. C. q£j_ £)_ pjjorc falfely that the'Thmg in Difpuce [* a Jewel^ was not worth
^"^^

dtn Iv^*^'
^^""^^ ^^° ^- ^^^^''^^•^ ^" Truth it was worth 500 /. by Reafon whereof the

*^°*
Ow.i 58. Jury gave but 200 1. Damages, and found agiinlt the Defendant. It was

S. C. ad- moved in Arrell of Judgment, that the Attiun did not lie ; for the Law
judg'd ac- intends the Oath of every Man to be true, and there was not any Punilh-

^^olf T
"^^"'- ^°'' ^"y ^^^^^ '^^'^ ^'^ ^"^ ^^Vitnels by the Common Law

;
and if this

<5oi. pi. 26. A£tion Ihould be allowed, he might be punifhed twice, viz. by the Sta-

S. C. cited, tute, and by Action, and no Precedent to be found for it j and therelbre
and agreed ^^^ nuincainabk. And 3 Juftices were of the fame Opinion, and that if

M ueCM' t^his might be fufTcred every VV^itnefs might be drawn in Quellion,

Doderidge Wherelore Judgment was given tor the Delendani, againft the Opinion
and Cham- ofAnderfon. Cro. E. 520. pi. 48. Mich. 3S & 39 Eliz. C. B. Damporc
berlaiiie.—-ySymfon.
S C cited

bv Mountague Ch. J. 2 Roll Rep. 19S. and IbiJ. Arg. T95. S. C. cited Palm. 144. Arg. But

]Soy laid tita: the Kcafon of that Judgment v/5s; becaule a Jewel is of no certain Value, but only is

Pcifons
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Ptilo'i'^ cdecin it; Co tli .t it was not afalTe Oath wiien lie valued i: a: iSoI. tJut bsing accordin" to his
tlliiiLition. iMou!Uai;uc Ch. J accoidtd to cliiiR».<»roii.

" °

19. Cafe, for th;i: B. hrou^ht Dck ripou a Bifl of ^o f. It appeared to

tkc Cu'in that all 'ivas jatisfita but 28 s. and thereupon vrd'.red, that if the

n.itiitffl '-Jiiould not accept ifthe 28 s. with Damages^ clien the no-jj Plaiutiff'

poiild imparl till OB. Mich, and the Dcp/idafit hiowtfig this, procured a
Nil dicit to be enter d. The Delendanr cianiirrd^ for that he did not Jbcio
a Tenacr oj the 28 s. without which he was not to have the Benelit of the
Order; befides^ that this Adtion lies not in refpeft of the Matter, the en~

tring the Nil dicit being the Atl of the Court. But all the Court held
e contra. But the not alleging any Tender is ill i lor without that
there is no Breach ofthe Order in the now Defendant, and then his pro-
curing the Nihil dicit was lawful. Cro. E. 793. pi. 38. Mich. 42 &
43 Eliz,. C. B. Perren v. Budd.

20. Upon a Jury return'd, a Stranger, who was not one of the Jury,
caus'd himfelf to be jiscorn in the Name oj one who zvas oJ the Jury. All
the Court agreed that he might be indi£ted for that Mifdemeanor. And
by Reeve and Poller Juftices, the Parties may have an Action upon the

Cafe againll him. Mar. Si. pi. 132. Palch.Term. 16 Car. Anon.
21. Cafe for making a jalfe yiffidavit in Chancery, by Reafon whereof S.C.mov'd

he was damnified to luch a Sum. It was moved in Arrell of Judgment, again, and

that the Aclion would not lie, but that the PlaintilFoughttotake his Re- '^'^''^^5'^ ^Y

medy by Indictment ; for where a Man is compelled to give Evidence, bjft not^'re-

if it is lalfe he ihall not be punilhed by an Action on the Cafe. But Judg- iblved.

ment lor the Plaintitf nili Caufi, Per 3 J. but Haughton e contra. 2 Cro. J. 601.

Roll Rep. 195. Mich. 18 jac. B. R. Ayre v. Sedgwick. ,P'-g^ Eyres

\vici<, 6. C.
adjud.ged for the Defendant by 5 Juftices, but Haughton e contra.-^ Palm. 1^2. S. C. and there

Haughton held that the Aftion does not lie. And Judgment was given by ail the four Julliccs agair.H:

the Plaintiff.

If one njake ^falfe Jfiiiavit, by <whuh the Party is arrefied by Procefs ofCmterript, h^ may have an Ac-
tion on tiis Ca'e, and recover Damages. 12 Rep. 1 iS, fays it was agreed. ^Mod. loS. Pafch. s:

lac. 2. f;. K. Dawiing v. Venm;;n, Cafi; was brought for making a fcandaious Affidavit in Chancerv,
viz. -J/*'. D is a Rofue and n Kr.avi, a-,id I •will mnke it cut Lejore my Lord Chataetlor ; and I cv.V Line hint

in the Pithrj: It was. moved in Arieit, that the Truth of an Ojti) fliall not be liable to a Trial in an
Adtionon the Cafe, becaufc the Ljw intends every Oa'.h to be true ; and that before the 5 £c 1 1 H. 7.

DO Punifhmcnt wabat Commoti Law for a fjlfe Oath m:!de by any Wiir.cfs ; and th::retorc no Aclion
will lie for a fcandalous Affidavit. Adjornatur. Aujudg'd that no Aftion v. ill lie. z Show. 446.
pi. 409. Dawling v. Wcnman, S. ('.

C'ale &c. for that he being an (^dlicer in the Cutloms, made .: j.,tfe Jff.djiit of him in Ch.ineery, con~

cerning i<jmt: .Uis'ueka'iiutr in his 0:!Jiie, atid jiievwdvii^ pettlmned tie Lut/iniijjiuneis of tlic Culloms ag.dnlt

Ijini ; ar.d therciipM c.iiijed him to he turned out. It was moved in ArrcH of Jildj^rairnt, that an Aclion
would not lie for making a filfeOath, nor for the l\'tition, becaufe it wa*. done in a Courfe of Juffice.

But per Curiani, the Attion is not founded on the Oatii, nor on the Petition, which are only Iiiduce-

ment.sro prove the malicious procuring him to be turned out. And the Jurv have found that ir was
faKely ai.d nu'iciuafly done. Judgment for the PUintUf. i Lev. iiy. Mich. 1 5 Car. 2. Co.'^ v.

Smith.

22. Cafe &;c. for that theDelendant having no Caufe of Aclion for more Sid. 424. p!.

than 40 /. did faljely and malicioujiy bring an Aciion, and canfed the Sheriff ^ P'"^ ^

toaneji the Flaintijff jor 500 /. and to hold him to fiich Bail as he could not 5 q g^_

find, and lb laid in Prifon fucha Time. The Defendant pleaded that he had judged for

Caufe of Ad ion to the Value of zoo I. and traversed that he injormed the She- the Plaintiff,

riff that he had Caufe of Aclionfor 500 /. After Verdicl it was mov'd, that l"?'^'*^ !"r

it appears by the Pleadings on both Sides, tiiat the Defendant had a good Danji^Jes by
Caufe of Action, and that it is not a Crime to inlarge the Sum, becaufe fucii t"ife

he might not know certainly what is due. But per Cur. the Plaintitf ha\- P^rlincc.

—

ing declared that it was done lalfely and malicioufiy, (md it being lb
''^'°''-''-

r'-

joiindhy the Jttry, and that he w.is therebyforcid to lie i;s Prifcn, it was ad- ^.,^ ^^f
7 M judgfid iu.i<:si
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icM'/a to judt^ed lor the PlaintilF. Lev. 275. Mich. 21 Car. 2. B. R. Dowfe v.
'^.<''"'

'V^-- "Swainc.
tio.iabie

;

but no Judg-mem is msntioncd. -S. C. cited by Holt Ch. J- in delivering the Opinion of theCourt,

Palch 10 'vV. ;. 5 Mod. 4:"-). So in Cure foi- t'alfely procuring him to be arrelled for 500 1. and
imprifoned for luJi a Time, ubi revera tiie then Plaintiff had mt wy Carife of JBion vel faltem uon tnn-

i.i>;i Ccvtf.i)!! Actionis, it was moved in Arrell that it war. not politively faid that he had No Caafe, buc

th^it he had Ko Caulc, or at lealt not fomuch ; and that it wa.s not lb much if it wanted i s. But it be-

ing found to be nwlicioufly done. Judgment was ruled for the Plaintiff. Lev 275. Mich. 21 Car. 2.

jB.'R. Striblerv. Jolins and Waters. 2 Keb. 547_. pi. 19. Stribling v. Anthony and Strange, S. C.

adjornatur. "Ibid. 557. pi. 49. S. C. but R3.KS it t'ovjttiiig cut a Latitat luithout Date, rettirnahk fuch

a Retio-?! ^linden' M.trthti, not fayhig luhAt if.tr, and that Poltea fupernide the Defendant was arrefted

20 Oa. and forced to fpecial Bail, where the PlaintifFhad none, or very Irnall Caufe of Adtion. It was
moved in Arrell ofJudf^ment, that thi'i Arreft was void, and cannot be intended on the firft Writ ; but

it being after Verdift, Judgment was given for the Plaintiff. And by Tvvifden and Morton, on Jclhn

of a p.reat Sii;n .iverr'd e.i Iiitentione that the Defendant jhouici not fin(iEail,is not fiiffiaent Caak of Action,

unlej's the Defendant be avert'd to be arre/led, andfut to Charge by V'iniie thereof

* Ibid. 23. Cafe &c. for nialicioufly impleading * [Jifie ctUqtia Caitfa^ and

fiid"t° h '''^"J'^'S,
^^"'' ^° ^^ excommamcated in the Spiritual Court^ and that he was

Words taken upon Kxcom. cap. and iinprifoned until he was ahfohed. It was mov'd
(without in Arrell ot'Judgment, that this Action would not lie lor fuing in a Spi-
Caufei flial] ritual Court, tho' without Caufe j but adjudged that it would, for tho'

ft^ ^A^^\\
^^ Action between Party and Party there, in which Delendant Ihailhave

out any Li' his Colts, no Action will lie if the Court has jurifdiiStion, yet where
be), or legal there is a Citation ex OJficic, and it is prolecuted malicioully f without
Piocecding.'; Caufe, thc Party Ihall have his Action, becaufe, if acquitted in fuch

'^''"L^""'
S"'^' ^'^^ ^^" h^^^ "° C°^^^'- ^^'^^- ^^- '^""- 2^ ^^^- ^- ^- ^- Hocking

46;. pi.-. V.Matthews.
S. C. ftatcs

it to be alleged fine aliqua Caufa, and alfo that it was done without giving the Plaintiff any Notice;
Adjudged for the Plaintiff! Lev. 292. Hoskins v. Matthews, S C. it was moved in Arreft of Judg-
ment, becaufe it does not appear for what Caufe the Suit was; but it is faid, and found to be falfely Sc
fine aliqua Caufa^j and th.e Aftion lies, and Judgment for thc Plaintiff' 2 Keb. 656. pi. 59. S. C
adjornatur.

^

Ibid. 66;. pi. 22. S. C. and the Court held that Cafe lies on a falfc Profecution ex
Officio clearly, as on Adultery, and fuch Caufes, which are prolecuted by Promoters; and the Defet>-

dant Ihouid have ple.nded that there was a juft Caufe, or that the Suit was inter Partes, and not ex Of^
ficio. And Judgment for the PlaintifJ".

25. Cafe will lie for a malicious jlirejl where there is no probable Caufi

of A^ion ; per Pcmberton Serj. Arg. but that the principal Cafe was
much ftronger, which was an Aftion on the Cafe, for cauling him to be
indi6led faifo & malitiofe tor taking away 100 Bricks, and fo put to

great Charges, and that the Jury acquitted him, and faid that this was
in Nature of aConfpiracyj and the Court agreed that the A£lion would
lie after an Acquittal upon a greater or lelfcr Trefpafs. 2 Mod. 51.
Trin. 27 Car. 2. C. B. Norris v. Palmer.

26. Cafe, for that the Defendant ex malitiaftia &c. fine aliqua rationa-

hill caufa, procured h:m to be arrejfed, and imprifhn'd until he gave a War-
rant of Attorney to confcfs a Judgment for 20 1. Upon a Demurrer it was
objected that an Action would not lie againll the Defendant tor profe-

cuting the King's Writ in a proper Court, becaufe it would deter the
Subjefts Irom iuch Profecutions, and a Man may be miflaken in his Ac-
tion i and it is not faid that he, fciens that he had no Caufe of ASion, fued.

Charleton held ftrongly that the Action did not lie, becaufe the Law-
had provided another Remedy, viz. Colts. Jones Ch. J. and Street held
that the A£tion lies, for the caufelefs and malicious Vexation premedi-
tated and confefs'd by the Demurrer, Levins doubted, becaule it was
not exprefsly laid fciens, that he had no Caufe of A£lion ; but inclin'd

that the A£tion lies, becaufe the Defendant compell'd the Plaintiff to give
him Judgment for 20 1. whereby he is deprived of Colts. Sed adjorna-
tur. 3 Lev. 210. Hill. 36 & 37 Car. 2. C. B. ^^'~ebfter v. Haigh.

27. Cafe^
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27. Cafe, lor profuciiting him in the Sheriff's Court of London for Rent of
Laud in the Coiiuirj, when he had no Catife cf JiJion ariftng "-j^ithin the

Jimfditiivn. Jc was moved in Arrelt ofJudgment that tho' the Sherifl 's

Court had not an original Jurildictiun in this Ca(e, yet when thoPlain-
tiii' was in the City that Court had a Jurifdiction over his Pcrfon ; beiides
he might ha\'e pleaded to the Jurifdiciion, or let lorth in his Declaration
that he was held to unreaibnuble Jiaii, and that might have been lome
Colour lor an AS: ion. The Judgment was llay'd. 4 Mod. 13. Hill. 2
^V^ (!<: M. Eaugh v.Killingwortn.

28. li A. fues an Action againft B. for mere Vexation, B. in fome Cafes,
upon particular D-v/iage^ may have an Aftion ; but it is not enougli to fay
that A. fued him talfo & malitiofe, but tniifi jhew the Matter of the Grie-
vance fpecially, fo that it may appear to the Court to be manfejily vexatious

;

per fiolt Ch. J. in delivering the Opinion of the Court. Ld. Raym.
Rep. 3 So. Mich. 10 W. 3. in Cafe of Savil v. Roberts.

29. Cafe, for arrejfing "j^ithout Caufe of A£lion, will not lie, unlefs he
he be held to exce/five Bail. 12 Mod. 257. Mich. 10 VV. 3. Neal v.

Spencer.

(I. c) In what Cafes it lies.

I- Tif A. is commorant in Middlefcx, Untl B. knowing thereof, fillfo f Lane 49.

X nWllttOfC lavs an Action againlt him in London, and tO tljE %M- ^^°^^fY

tent tijiU 1)10 (i5OCltl0 fljOUin be fblfCitCti, makes a Snggeltion that A. is Ind Brim-
commorant in London, and i"o prolecutes tIjC %VL\t till A. is outlaw'd, ley S C
a, mn;> i)alie an Clftion upon the Cafe txmwsi 03* fot tW a^etation* ^<^U<a for

fpill* 7 Jiic. tn Sciccario, bctiufnuv/w/^j, pimntiff, and Waiker and% ^'^'n-

Bromiyc, Dcfcnnant0, anjitDc'o* Ciiiori iJiDc coke y Ooook of (£11= T-\:^L
ttieis, amou fur le due, 42* s'p. ts X
Sharplec's Cafe, and feems ro intend S. C. S.P. and feerr.s to be intended the S. C. cited Mod 4'

in pi. 1 5. by Morton J. by the l>Jame of Foxley's Cafe.

2. I^ilL 13 010.3* 15. Piv 101. -CftOmaS itffletC, Receptor Dena-.

riorum Regis proiianiis fol\jc!iiiiy iGUiianis ill cjccrcitu Kcgis m Sco-
tia $C* implacitat pfUriniOQ pro captione live relcuiiione equi per ipfum
capti pro fcrvitio rei^i.s ad porrandum 400 1. ufque Scotiam, apUlI Jr* aJJ

Hamiuim loooi. Dcfcntiant pleaQ^ Bot uutltp, tneo ncntt lurata.
3. I^afcl). I €DUi. 3* 03. K. Hot. 59. Ota 0e ODtanCifono cuiTogi

inrularum fie <Dccnerc ^ licrefj,), $ aUnvuiu iiuulacuiu aoiaccnruuii,

recoocc'o pet Juratam loool asautft Sioijamicm cc aDibets, iiecaure

lie tUitl) 200 Oti}CC0 imprifon'd him lor 11 Days, quo minus OiHcium
fuum exercere non p<-)tuit.

4. Jt'Tenant by Scat. Merchant cuts down Timber Trees, ft feClUS!

tijat ti)e ©aluc of tljem map be recoup'n in a %tm Jfaciag ao corn-
putannum ; but l)c \\\ tlic Ec\3crfion map fjaiie an Action upon tljc

Cafe agauift f)im for tlje ©amauej o5jer ann aboue tlje lvalue* 21

(I c. z) Where



Actions [Cafe. Difceit.]

(I. c. 2,) Where it lies. Upon legal Proceedings in

Courts. Pleadings.

I, 1~^Ifceic on the Cafe becaufe the Defendant forged a Rekafe, hy which

\_J the Plaintiff loft a Ward in Writ of Hard brought by him againfi B.
and becaufe he did not fhew that Judgment was given againfi him in the

Writ of Ward, nor what Delay he fnff'er'd by the Releafe, theretore the

Writ was abated 5
quod nota. Br. Aftion fur ie Cafe, pi. 68. cites 39

E. 3. 13.

Br. Aftion 2. Difccit was brought againll R. P. becaufe he fued Writ of Debt
fur k Cafe, againjl the Plaintiff in the Name of M. and 3 Capias's and Exigent without
pl. 4^. cues

jj^g Jiffent ofM. and he did not know of it, by which he (the Plaintiff)

was vexed to the Cofts and Damages &c. And the Defendant faid, as to

the Original, that thefaid M. retain d him at K. to be of his Counfel to fue
the Writy by which he fued it by the Affent of the faid M. Prilt, Judg-
ment Si A6lio ; Mecheley faid. You ought to have traverfed Jhfqiie hoc that

you fued without his jiffent :,
EutHals J. faid No; for the 111 ue is perfectly

tender'd, becaufe the Declaration is upon a Negative that he fued the
* Kient Sa- other not unknown to viz.. * without the Confent of the faid M. which
'•'"^-

is a mere Negative, and when a Negative is alleged, it fuffices for the

other to anfwer accordingly by an Aitirniation, which makes a perfeft If-

jue ; ibr a Negative of the one Part or the other ought to be in every I/pie,

otherwife it is not a good Iflue, unlcfs in afpecial Cafe, and as to the 3 Ca-
pias's and Exigent, he pleaded jirbitrement at another Place, which the
Plaintiff challenged ; lor he is not grieved by the Original, but by the
Capias's and Exigent, therefore the laft Plea is fufficient tor all. Hals faid

No J
you have alleged the Whole, theretore he ought to anfwer to all.

By which the Plaintiff replied, as to the Arbitrement, No fuch Submiffton^

and as to thejirji Matter that he fued the Original, as the Plaintiff hasfup-
pofed without the jdjfent and Will of M. Prill, and the other ut fupra, e
contra. But by the Book of Entries, he who pleaded the Aiiirmation
to the Negative ihall put himfelf upon the Country ; for this is an If-

fue immediately. Er. Difceit, pi. 15. cites 7 H. 6. 43.

3. In Trefpafs upon the Cafe againlt one who was Attorney for the
Plaintiff, and had falfely acknowledged in Court that the Plaintiff was fa-
tisfied ofa Debt, by which the Plaintiff exclufus fuit of this Debt &c. It

Yi-i.^ ht\d thatht ought to fuppofe by the Writ, by exprefs Words, that he
was not fatisfied of the Debt ; for it fliall not be intended by the Words
(exclufus fuit) that he was not fatisfied. But Chaunt' for the Defend-
dant palled over degree. Thel. Dig. 99. Lib. 10. cap. 9. S. 17. cites

Mch. II H. 6. 2..

4. Bill of Difceit by L. againji P. and W. Attorney, for that P. was de-

puted by the Sheriff of D. to fend Writs ferved by the Sheriff^' to C. B. and
there came to the faid P. a Writ of Habeas Corppra in placito teme between L.
and D. ferved, to fend in i^ Pafch. and the Defendants imbeziWd it at D,
in the County of Mtddlefex ad damnum &c. And it was pleaded to the
Bill, becaufe cdl the Record had not been alleged certain. Per Porter, Nul
tiel Record is no Plea in this A£lion, but he ftiall anfwer to the Tort by
which the Defendant was compell'd to anfwer. Br. Bille, pi. 9. cites

19 H. 6. 29, & 50. &c 72.

5. And after he pleaded to the Abatement thereof, that P. was deputed,
and W. the Attorney had nothing to do, and therefore he ought to have f'everal

Bills, et non allocatur. Br. Bille, pi. 9. cites 19 H. 6. 29. & 50!
& 72.

6. By
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6. By which he faid thai the bill was th Retardutiotiein ktcuptrationts,
where \t jhoiila be in RetitrcUc' Secta fuu:^ & non allocucur ; tor BUI has
fto horti!^ thirejcre^ if tt has Siibjtafue it iS [uffiLuni. Br. Bille, pi. 9.
cites 19 H. 6. 29 6i 50. & 72.

7. And at'cer ne [aid that this Suit ought to be againji the Sherljfhim-
yl//, &, non allocatur ; lor tfie Det'endancs made the Dilceic, and noc the
fslieriti", and there it is agreed, that \i one makes the Dtjlctt or frej'pafs by
Excitation oj the other^ yet the Suit lies againil both, quod n(Jta, and
Ihall give the Matter in Evidence, as it leems ; lor there is no Acceflary
in Trelpafs. Br. fcille, pi. 9. cites 19 H. 6. 29. &. 50 & 72.

8. By which he faid^ that alter the Delivery of the H rtt to hnn, and be-

fore the Suhjiraftion^ the Sheriff by Isf. his Under-Sherijf^ commanded him
to retain the Ihit^ viz. at D. in the County ot J), by which he did it

which IS the fame Subjiradion &.Q. where the Aiiion was brought in Mid-
dkfex, and the 'Tort fappofed there, and thereiore no Plea without traverf-

jng the "Ttrt in Middlefcx, by the belt Opinion. Br. Bille, pi. 9. cites

19 H. 6. 29 & 50. & 72.

9. Difceit was brought, becaufe in Precipe quod reddat brought by the Br. Decies

Plaintiff againft the Defendant in Bank at Weftminfter in the County ^^"^um, pl.^

of JVliddlelex, he caj- Protetliun qitia Aforatur' &ic. where he was at-
*' "^"'^ ^- *''•

tending at his own Bujinefs in the County of Tork. Judgment was de-
manded of VVrit, becaufe it was de Placito de uno Mefuagio, and 40 Acres

cf Land, and did notfixw by what Aiiion ; and yet well, becaufe tlie Cer-

tainty of the Land appeared. Br. Difceit, pi. i. cites 20 H. 6. 10.

10. In Writ upon the Cafe, that the Defendant manticepit curare equum
querentis de infiriuitate, and the Defendant ita negligenter curam fuajnlecit

quod equus interiit &c. no contra Pacem Ihall be in fuch VVrit, and if

there be it fliall abate. Thel. Dig. 114. lib. 10. cap. 24. S. 11, cites 43
E. 3. 33.Trin. i7£. 4. 2.

10. Cafe &c. jor profecuting a Plaint in London^ when the Catife of Ac- Sliow. 254.
tion did arife out of the Jtirijdiiiwn. It was moved in Arrelt of Judg- S. C. Holt

1 i^
. • ,T . . 1 , . • ,.,.,..,. Ch. f . faid

till the Plaintiff Ihould move it again. And afterwards the Plaintiff bv all the

moved lor Judgment, and the Cafes in the * Margin were cited to main- J"'^S"—

-

tain the Aftion ; but the Court was not fatisfied with the Ai^ion. Carth. § c Ho^it

189. Temple V. Killingworth. Ch. j. fdid

. . . . .... ^'1^' °f i^te

It is held, that Cafe uill not lie far Profecucion in an inferior Court, where the Court fws not luril'dic-

tion; that the firft Cafe in I'oint was at Huntingdon Aififcs, and referr'd to C. B. and there adjud? d
ihat for luir.g one without any Caule of Adion at all, no Adion lies, uolefs it appears to be with a
malltious and vexatious Deiij;n.

* Hob. 205. Cro J. SbT. Cro. E. 628. SjfJ. Stat. 5 E. I. cap. 38. Rcgifter gS. F. N. B. 45. (F)
I Saund. zz\. Sid. 463. 4 Rep. 14. b. Kelw. io(^. a. 10 Rep. Cafe of the Marfhalfea, Fitz, a. Eftop..

pel iS. 7 H. 6. 45. Vcnr. 369. Hudfon v Cook, Trin, 27 Car. 2. Smiih v. Fuller.

7 N (K.c) The
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sg^j.^5 ^.) ( ^^- c) The Gift of the Adion.

TheOii- I- T jf tl il?'!!! finds my Goods, and does not deliver them upon De-
ginai is mif- j[ mand, an Jetton upon tfje Cafe licjs fot ttje ii5on=5cUUerp of
»^""\''* tljem upon Dcmano, pec quoD * 31 lofe fa inuclj of tije profit of
^ ' toe Q^ooDsi, ti)o' tljis 10 oniD a ji5on=fearance* l^afctj* 15 3'ac*

Jo, E» ^JoiM and Pynn, aDjUOg'n lU a WUt Of CCtOt*

5ee (N. c) 2. ^U SttlOn UpOn tl)C cafe ilCSJ forloU, fhewing that fuch a 06011?
pt. 2 politick of a IDUi ijtilS ufed. Time whereof Memory &c. to repair cer- .

See Tit Toll
j^^jn Walls, Gates, and Bridges UlttlJUl tljC IDtU, and in COnftti£'ran0n

iJ^ Notes'" tflCrCOf have had Time outofMind fC» DC qUOllbet fUmnUllJIO btaftt,

theie. fClllCCt, or every Horl'e-load ot Malt impOCteU tntO tljC faiH IDlll tO be

fOlO one Halt-penny, and that the Delendant fuch a Day did import fo

many Horfe-loads oi Malt to be fold in the Vill, per quod he ought to

have paid lb much tO'C '2C0l!^ tije which he refuled tO pa?, ItCet XZ<[Vi.V

fitusi $c» '2C|)o an action of Deiit \\t% pet tW Action lies alfo, it

Mm orounticli upon u S)eceit» ^^iclj* 1 1 Car* 05* K* iietiueen

SprDjly and Evans, pCt CurUim, tUleU \\\ 3 U^tit Of CttOr * 80 tO tfjtg

pdmt, upon a 3:U5g5neut gwcn m tlje ^ouin of ILuWotu, tljouffij

relicriiLti tar anotijei; ^^attcr*

3. 3:11 an action upon tljc Cafe, if tljc Plaintiff declares that the

Defendant puiFd down and proltrated one Wall, which divided the

Houfe of the PlaincilFand Detendant, and alfO puU'd off the Tiles from
the Houfe of the PlaintitF, per quod the VV^ater came into the Plaintiff's

Houfe, and rotted the Timber, tljetefOte tlje SCtiOU lieS ; fOt tIjO' fje

ttiigljt l3n\3e an action of '^Drefpaisi for puUmg off tbe ^ile0, pet tljis

action iic£i nUo, inafumcij a^ it 10 alles D t&at bp reafon tljercof tljc

Ciitiber of tljc tjjoufe is rotten* ^iclj* lo car* oa* Ja* bettiieen
Booth and oliver, arjjutiff'ti, tijigi tieiug jnoueD in arteii of siiiogment
after a ©eruict for tljc plaintiff*

s« N"- (L. c) Cafe, not Affife.
fance (H) ^ ' '

Br. Aaion i-T^©K Negligence in Non-feafance nil aCtl'Oll tlpCll tljC CafC \m,

5.C. Br. Nufance^ pi, 51. cites S. C. per Thirne & Hanke.

fur'k Cafe ^^ ^'f,,^^' ^^^^ "^"SOt ^0 l^^P'^i"^ « 13riDffe, does not repair it, per

pK 44 ' I""'! 1"^ f^ii«> an action upon tljecafe Iiesi for tljisi* n 1S)*4* 83,
cites S. C. and S. P.

?ur feSfe, ^Jv^^j^ ^^^^^^^ ^^Sj/t tO fc^our a Ditch, llOC0 UOt fCOUt it, per quod
pl.44. cites "'y ^^"^ '^ furrounded, aU aCtlOU llpOll t^C CafC liClEK* ii JOCtt*
.<: n 4* o^*

1. ao.. 1.11CS ' n
s. c— 4* 83*
Br. Nufance,

pi. 31. cites S. C. per Thirne and Hanke

4. But
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4-
^-^i

for tl)c Miifetiunco of a CUIUS, no Action u^i tljcCare «• ach^h
Ucg, but an ^fufc* 1

1 0. 4. 83* -^ rur i, c*.^.

i"^. Ur. Nulaiice, pi. 31. cues S C

5 As fat tlje making an Hedge crofs the Way, nO ZCtiOU UpOtl tf)C ^ ='^''- ^
Caiclico* II Dm. 4-83. V*sei 250,88, vCantra j^aiclj. ijC'Ir-^v^'

Holcombe.

6. 3f a 90m Itnps my \Vay totally, tW atl ^lITlfe IieS foe it, pet 3 * Nov 57.

tiiaj? !jaue an aman upon tljc cafcat mp Cicaion, asf m ^/af/c'0 cafc, ^^"f«en

tijat Debt, or an action Upjlt tljC Cife Jies upon a Contratl. PaiClj. i J I
^"4'''''''

3ac» 115. K. aDjunpD, ttji^ agattcr being moijcD in acreft of j~udq;= Writ of £r-
ment ipafcl). 42 €\ih 13. jR.be.UJeen '^ cvj^z/rc)?? aaj G^m/ aOiiiriijeD, ••"'•. a-d af.

Criiu II Jac* 13. K. bcttucen t Co/zwo/^ -^»r/ I'ucker aOjimseQ, ®ich. *j'"'''* ''^=

3 5ac. 15. + Gahnford's Cafe, L3ec Curiann jor^tha"''
the Action

on the Cafe was well brought ; and perhaps a Stranger did it, and not the Tertenant ; or he that did i:

may be dead, and fo no AlTife.

t See(N.c) pi. 9S S. C. and the Note there

± Noy 112. Gainsford v. Nightingale, S. C. adjudg'd the Aftion well brought.

7. Jf ^ 99an flops my N\"ater-courfe, per quod my Land Of tDljtClj 3i
^^- ^47- pi.

am feifen in Fee is furrounded, tfjo' 3! uitij) f)alie an dirife, yet 3! map 55? siy v.

ijaUe an action upon tijc Cafe at m)?(£lectioiu i^ictj. 32- <s^ 33 €li?. s r ad*
164 E. bCtlUCen -^rje and Mordant aHjUUlJCO^ judg'd ac-

cordingly.

—

S. C. cited Arg. 5 Mod 50.

8. KJ&alJC Common in IBlaCfe-aCte, a<3 appendant to CCCtain Lands Co.E, ,93-

tnljerCOf a am rClfCtl in Fee, aun tije Tenant of 15laCh=aCte plows the
f'-

1'^^-^.

Land, % \m\) ijane an action upon tije Cafe agamft fjim foe tije Di= 1^11^'£[,,
*

ffurbance of m)> common, tijo' 31 am fcifea m ifce of ttje lann to either cafe

uitiici) tlje Common 19 appninant. S^iclj. 3 2. 3 3 Cli?» Id, E. betuieen ^^ Airife.—

Lovtnt and •to-zinUrid aOUOa'ClI* ^, ^"^ ^^'^

pl. 229.

S. C held accordingly, 3 Le. 263. pl. 554 S. C. in totidcm Verbis.

9- 3fa S^an diverts totum Curfum Aquaz ftom HIP t©ateC=COUCrc tO See 4 Rep.

mp Si^iH, ti)o' 3 may iwDc an aiTife for ttjijs, pet an action upon tlje It- J^^f
•

Cafclicss at mp election. 2t5icij. lo jac. 15. ja. Ktrbf^^^m, pet Luttereu-s

CUVtam. Cafe, where
A6tion on

the Calc wa,s brought for breaking a Bank, acd diverting the Water from his Corn- Mills erected in

the Place of ancicii: Fulling Milk, and Judgment tor tlie Plaintiff, and aflirm'd in Error.

10. litht Lord approves where I have Common, i.n6i Jlops my Way ap-

fendant to it, I Ihall have Affife oi Common ; and ifmy Way appendant js

ftopp'd, I Ihall have Alfife ot Nufance, but not where a IVay in Grofs is

ftopp'd ; for Action upon the Cafe lies there, and not x\irifc i Per Scptte

and Hanke. Br. Affile, pl. 55. cites 11 H. 4. 25,

1 1. In Scire facias it was faid, that 1^2. Man has an Ofjice^ and another I" the Cafe

difturbs him, fo that he cannot have Pojtffinn to have Jffifc^ there the "^^^"'^"''^

Party Ihall have an Action upon the Cafe. Br. Action fur le Cife, pl. 94. ji^^j of

cites 6 E. 4. 9. ,
Clfrk of

the Butcher's

Company in London, if it be a Freehold, either Ca!e or AlTife lie^ ; Per Holt Ch J. 6 Mod. iS. Mich.

2 Ann. B. R. Anon.

12. Upotl
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^^^-^ i£. \2non<^^Jj»t''a[i Debt only lies, and not Action on the Cafe, be-
^"""^^

caule l>ciendant may wage his Law. Mo. 433. pi. 596. Hill. 38 £iiz

B. R. Siade V. MurJy.

Cro. J. 157- • 3- ^i B. claims reafonable EJiovers in the Soil of A. and A. cuts down all

pl. IS. S. C. the Woody B. Ihali have Action of the Cafe, and not Alfiiej lor when all
fays that if

jg delhoy'd he cannoc be put in Seilin. Yeiv. 188. Mich. 8 J ac. B. R..

cms down ^^^ Cut. in Cafe of De wclafs v. Kendall,

al! the

Thorns, the Commoner may have Afllfe. F. K. B. 58. (I) <;9. S. P. that B. flial! have Aflife

9 Rep- tub- it was held per Cur. that if B. has Common of Eltovcr* in Fee or for Life, and all the

Wood is cut down, B. fliall have Aflife, hecaufe it is a DilTeifin of his Common ; but if he has only a

^erm in them, he ftall have Aftion on the Cafe ; and cited S. P. adjudg'd Hill. 5 Jac. C. B. Buttolph v

Kipping.. —S. P. as to the Fee or Freehold, Hob. 48. by Hobart Ch. J. and fays that the Inheri-

tance ot the Common of Eftovers remains, notwithftanding there arc no Ellovers, or elfe he could not

have an Aflife wherein he muft declare of his Inheritance or Freehold, at leaftby Grant or by Prefcrip-

tion; and he fliali recover a Seifin of thole Eftovers which arc not in Being, whereof he isl'upporcd to

be diflcifed, and a!fo Damages, not according to what it now yields, but according to the Value it yield-

ed Comraunibus Annis, tho* it was uncertain.
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